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PREFACE,

npHE pleafure of forming colledlions is confider-
-^ able. To have diftinguiihed good from bad, to

have drawn it from the mafs, to have given arrange-
ment to confufionjand illuftrated truth by order, thefe

are exertions of the intelled on which the mind re-

fledls with pleafure; and, having once fucceeded in

the attempt, eagerly anticipates new triumphs. Such
were douhtlefs the feelings of Sir Hans Sloane, and
other eminent collcdors of natural and artificial

obje(fls ; fuch the gratification of thofe who form
libraries ; and fuch, in fome degree, our fatis faction,

when we feleiS and arrange the authors we moft ap-
prove, at the termination of our half-yearly periods.

To the ConnoifTeurs who fhall infped: our prefent ca-
binet, we can promife many pleafing fpecimens, and
fome of muchintrinfic value; and we fhall with great

pleafure undertake to explain the fpecific merits of
each part of the literary exhibition.

Divinity.

At the very front of this enumeration, we cannot
fail to place the very judicious and ufeful edition* of
THE Bible, lately produced by Mr. Reeixes\. This

* The prefent edition is clofely printed', and on a fmall paper; we
Mnderftand that an edition of a more elegant appearance is nearly com-
pleted. + No. V. p. 441.

a edition,
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edition, without making the leaft change in the efta-

bliihed vcifion, from which it is exadly printed, pre-

fents the Scriptures to the reader, in a form conve-
nient and intelhgible ; and illuftratcs them, principally

by removing unnecefTary obftacles, and extending to

the Word of God the common advantages which
printing gives to other books. This is furely a dclagn

worthy of the King's Printer. Next to the whole
Scriptures, we mult notice an important illuflration

of a particular part. The tranflation of Hojea^

by the Bijlop of Rothrflcr'^, now Bifliop eled; of St,

AJaph^ is one of thofe works which our Church
recognizes with plcafure, as fliowing her Bifhops in

their true light ; learned in the Scriptures, able and
willing to inllrud:, not only thofe over whom they pre-

fidc, but all the Chriftian world. The valuable Preface

to this book we analyzed in our preceding volumef

:

the Notes, illuflrative and critical, give flill more
ample proofs of judgment and of learning; and the

work has already its eltabliihed place among the beft

interpretations of the Prophets. It is lingular enough
that we Ihould have to mention Dr. PriejUfy\ after an

author by whom he was once fo completely foiled as

B:fl;op Horfley ; but the iituation may ferve to remind
the reader in how few theological points Dr. Priellley

can be trufted. His prefent work indeed J is of a

mcft equivocal nature, and perhaps has lefs of merit

in a fcv,' ftrong arguments againft the Atheill: Diipuis,

than of milchicf, in the introdudion of the author's

own unbelief. We do not ftrongly recommend it. To
the Bjmpton Leclures^ preached before the Univerfity

of Oxford, we iLall always wifh to pay particular

refpedl:, and thofe of Mr. Fahr§, with the exception

of a few points, are ulefully and well compiled. A
fmall, but plcciiing and judicious work, againfl: Sceptic-

i/m^ by Mr. Hare\\y fatisfied us of the author's ability to

promote the caufe of truth : and we truft hereafter to

* No. II. p. 27 I. + See vol, xviii. p. 569. J Comparifon of
the Irjiiuitions of Mo/es and the Hindoos. See No. III. p. 241 ; and
IV. 405. \ Horce Mo/aicce; No. IV, p. 301, ||

No. I. 26,
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applaud him in fome other warfare of a fimilar kind.

The improved edition of Mr. Gijborne's Faimiar Sur^

vey*, enabled us once more to call attention to that

ufeful publication. Such an inftrudor cannot be too

often or too warmly recommended.

Hitherto we have wandered in the general fields

of Theology, we come now to colledlions of dif-

courfes, of which we have feveral to record. The
very popular Sermons of Dr. Blair, have been com-

pleted by a polthumous volume, which is the fifthf.

Wc think thefe not inferior, in any dfential point of

merit, to thofe which have been fo loiig and fo much
admired ; and only regret that of volumes fo excellent

there muft be a la ft. Dr. Naplelon, a man well qualified

to inftrud proficients in divinity, has thought proper

to calculate his DifcourfesXy f^i* the ufe of fchoolsand

families. He who can do the moft, can with certainty

effed that which is inferior ; it is therefore almoft fu-

perfluous to fay, that the Sermons are well adapted to

their purpofe. The Sermons of Dr. Stanhope Smith^^

of New Jerfey, have merit in the florid, as thofe of the

late Mr. lVells\\ have m the plain and fimple ftyle.

The Sermons on the Parables, by Mr. Farrer^, arc alfo

deferving of praife : but the two difcourfcs on Atone-

ment, by^Dr. Magee**y which, with their elaborate and

acute notes, make up an ample volume, have not often

been furpalTed, either in force of argument or extent

of iiluftration. They may be faid to include a com-

plete body of learning on the' fubjed, digefted with

much care and flsLill.

We come now to the lafl: divifion of this head,

fingle difcourfes, whether Charges or Sermons. Of
thefe, if we were to notice only one, it would be

undoubtedly the excellent Charge of the Bijhop of

Durham-\-\y delivered in 1801. The importance of

the topics introduced, and the perfpicuity and energy

• No. V. p. 495. + No. T. p. 43. X No. III. p. 227.

$ No. II. p. 197.
Ij

Ibid. 1 No. IV. 425. ** No.V.

p. 50X, ++ No. I. p. 58.
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with which they are enforced, place it very high among
difcourfes of this nature. Though we have nothing
to fet in competition wirh this, there are a few others

too ufeful in their kind to be wholly pafled in filence.

The Chiiftian duty of beneficence is well explained
by the Archdeacon of Brecon, in a Sermon, entitled
" Pity upon the Poor*;" and another fpecies of pity,

that of not enhancing by avarice the price of provi-
fions, is urged, with equal earneftncfs, by the Archdea-

con of $iafford\. Mr. RobinJon''s Addrefs, on the Con-

clufion of the lVar%, is the exhortation of a Chriftian

rather than a politician ; but as Chriftianity is clearly

preferable to politics, this cannot certainly be any dif-

paragement to the difcourfe. That Chriftianity is

the true and only real foundation for human virtue is

a folemn truth, which was well and ably inculcated

by Mr. Maihevc^y in an Affize Sermon at Bury. We
have pleafure in recommending fo found a difcourfe

;

and, in the prefent, endeavour that our recommenda-
tion fhould not be forgotten.

Morality.

To Divinity, we are accuftomed to fubjoin Mo-
rality ; nor fhall we certainly feparate them on the

prefent occafion, when the firft article we have deter-

mined to place here regards the former at leaft as

much as the latter. This is Mrs, Trimmer's (Economy

of Charily \y a work enlarged and improved lince its

firft publication, and of found and real utility. To
give inftrudlions for the mode of condu(fling charity

is the next thing to enforcing the principle. To the

already innumerable works on Education^ a new one
has been added by Mifs Hamilton^, author of feveral

approved publications. As fhe proceeds upon a doc-

trine now acknowledged to be intimately connedled

with human nature, and not yet, as far as we recoiled,

No. 11. p. 196. + No. I. p. 87. X No. 11. p. 200.

f No. VI. p, 648. B No, I, p. 42, f No. HI. p. 232.
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diftinclly applied to education, that of alTociation,

the work promifes to be uleful. But we have yet ex-

amined only the firft volume, and {hall fpeak more
fully when the whole has been before us.

Law.

Of works on legal fubje^^ls, if we except Reports

and Precedents, which are hardly fubjcdts of critical

notice, we have no great number before us. Nor are

thefe fo properly works on Law, asdifcufllons of fub-

jeds connedled with she laws as they ftand, or are pro-

pofed to be modified. Of this nature is Mr. Howletfs
elaborate enquiry into Tithes*y both as to their natural

operation, and the propofals for fubftitution ; lefs ju-

dicious, however, to our apprehenfion, in the latter

part than in the former. The traits concerning cle-

rical relidence, wehavealfochofen to confider as of a

legal nature ; the pamphlet of Dr. Slurges], on this fub-

jedt, is indeed chiefly employed in difcufling the fta-

tute 21 Henry VIIl. and its various operations. The
Dodlor argues ably for indulgence, in feveral excepted
cafes; on which ground he is met, with much force,

but rather with too much rigour, by an anonymous
antagonifi:;!;. Mr. Malham gives an Hijlorical Fiew^
of the fame fubjed:, and argues for indulgence as to

refidence, chiefly from the very impoverilhed ftare of
many livings. He pleads alfo for the refloration of
great tithes, alienated by impropriations.

Of profelional law-books, one of the befl we have,

Mr. Cooke s Bankrupt LawSy has lately been completed
by Addenda\\y from the author himfelf, containing the
determinations to the end of 1 800 ; an expedient well

fuited to a work which required no change of form,

but only chronological continuance.

* No. V. p. 4J4. + No. IV. p, 424, X Ob/ervations en

Dr. Siurge/s's Pamphlet, ibid, p. 425, § No. V. p. 543.

R No. III. p. 315.
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Politics.

To the works on the Northern Coniroverfy, mention-.

ed in our laft Preface*, we have flill to add another,

by the fame Mr. Ward^ whom we there commended.
It is entitled An Ejfay on Contrabands^ but is a diredr

fequel to his former treatife, on the Rights and Duties

of Belligerent Powers. Ma}' thofe rights and duties

never again require to be enforced either by arguments

or cannons ! Among the late difcuffions of political

fubjedls, none that we recoiled has been better con-

clu(;:ted than the Vindication of the Convention with RuJ-

fia\^ an anonymous tra6l, but written with great vi-

gour, clearnefs, and knowledge. This feems to wind

up the Northern account in the moft perfect manner.

The next Rep in Political Hifiory brings us to the ar-

ticles of Peacey on which fubjedt ^ir Frederick Eden

has not only given the public a valuable tra(51§, but

has, in a fecond edition[|, fo improved upon his own
work as to demand a fecond recommendation. A
pamphlet, entitled 'Thoughts on the Preliminary Articles

of Peace^y conveys information on the fubjed in a

way likely to be fatisfaCtory to many readers, and
views it with ability in various relative points of view.

Of the Letters from the Dead**^ the firft compares

Ml". Pitt to Lord Falkland. The fubjed has iince

been continued in a fecond Letter, in which Mr. Ad-
difon is made the congenial eorrefpondent of the

prefent Minifter.

Of more general matters, we mufV alfo fay a fe\v

words. Republicanijm is ably attacked by her old ad-

verfary, Peter Porcupine^ in a trad which is called

her TnalW^ being a colledion of evidences againft

her, from the mouths of American witnefles. An-
other evidence againft her, of no fmall confequence,

is, that the Englifhmen who have gone thither pre-

* Vol. xix. p. viii. + No. I. p. 70. % No. I. p. 62.

k No. III. p. 224.
II
No. VJ. p. 636. f No. II. p. 202,

^* Ibid, tt No. IV. p. 426.
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judiced in favour of that form of government, return

in ('•eneral ftaunch friends to monarchy. Peter Por-

cupuie himfelf owes much of his convidiion to this

perfonal experience. Mr. Playfair's Staiijlical Bre-

v/'ary* is an ufeful compendium, containing much in-

formation comprefied into a very narrow compafs

;

while Mr. Alzvood's work on ihe Statutes of Affize^^

details a quantity of evidence, on an important poli-

tical fubjecl, not eafiiy to be met with elfewhere in a

coUeded form.

History.

We have had but fmall intercourfe with the Hiflo-

ric Mufe in the prefent volume. Mr. Naylor's Hif-

tory of HelvetiaX had been partly difcuffcd before §.

It is a work of mixed charader, but perhaps chiefly

unfortunate in appearing fo foon after the more maf-

terly Hiftory of Mr. Planta||. Mr. Laing has chofen

for his fubjed: the Hijiory of Scotland^ ^ from the Union

of the Crowns to the Union of the Kingdoms. It is

not a period of great intereft ; but it wanted an hif-

torian : and m this author it has found one, not with-

out faults, but, at the fame time, not without confi-

derable merits.

Biography.

The learned men who were the revivers of letters

in Europe, have lately been fought out and embalmed

afrefh by the writers of the prefent day. To this adt

of literary piety and gratitude, Mr. Grefwell has ac-

ceded, in his Lives ot Polilian and others** ; and the

fubjed: is yet to be purfued through other works pub-

li{hed, or in their progrefs to the public. Mr, Johnes,

as preparatory to his veriion of Froiffarty has publifh-

* No. III. p. 317. + No. IV. p. 358. X No. II.p. 118.

§ Vol. xix. p. 603. II
See vol. xv. p. 459 j and xvi. p» 23*

5 No. VJ. p. 603. ^ No, IV. p. 400.



ed a Life* of that hifl-orian ; but he will probably
carry his refearchcs further before he gives the world
the principal work. A modern author, but worthy
to rank with fome of the moft famous of the ancients,
is celebrated by Profeffor Dugald Stewart^. Roberlfon^
fo eminent as an hiftorian, deferved to find a biogra-
pher of that literary rank : and it is defirable perhaps
that even further refearch fhould be made, than time
has yet allowed. Such is our brief lifi: of biographi-
cal works that deferve a fecond mention.

Antiquities.

This clafs of Literature has feldom boafled of a
more elaborate work, of more curious and liberal re-

fearch, than Mr. King's Munimenta Antiqua\, the fe-

cond volume of which lately offered to our examina-
tion. The profecution of fuch a work forms an occu-
pation highly honourable for the literary leifure of a
Itudious gentleman. We cannot but wifh well to

fuch a work, and fuch an author. The account of the
Cathedral at Durham^ publifhed by the Society of Ami-
quaries^, is in the fame ftyle of magnificence with their

former produdions on the Cathedrals. The expence
of fuch a work muft be enormous ; but, if the funds
of the Society are adequate to it, they cannot be more
honourably employed. Mr. StrutVs book on the Sports

and Pafimes of Rngland\^ is a work of a very curious
kind, and of much merit. From the illuminations

in ancient MSS. the author has recovered the traces

of many antiquated fports, of which the mention muft
now be obfcure, without fuch illuftration : and by ac-
curate copies from thofe originals, he has conveyed
that knowledge to the modern reader. " In tenui
labor, at tenuis non gloria." The account of Greek
Games is of courfe ftill more obfcure, and muft be

* No. IV. p. 429. + No. VI. p. 588. X No. n. p. 105 5

HI. p. 248. For the firft vol. fee Brit. Crit. vol. xiv. pp. 457 and
€p2, § No. IV. p, 329. 11

No. IV, p. 366.
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fought in monuments of much higher antiquity.

Yet the exigence of a game like chefs before the fiegc

of Troy, and the knowledge of a fimilar game in

China, India, and ir'cifia, has been traced with much
fkill in a learned, though anonymous, Inquiry'*. The
ftudy o^ modern antques has perhaps a little incroached

upon the ftudy of genuine antiquity. Works fuch as

this may contribute to keep true tafte alive.

Topography.

Topographical works, generally numerous, make ^

accidentally but a moderate fhow m our prefent vo-

lume. We have mentioned, with applaufe, Mr.
Skrine's account of the Rivers of Great Britain^ : and
two works, ornamented with pleafing engravings;

the one, which is in its commencement only, is meant to

delineate the Beauties of Em^land'^ at large ; the other,

in two volumes, comprehends the particular Beauties

of WiltJhiYe%. The names prefixed to thefe works are

Britton and Braylcy, of whom the former appears to

be a ikilfui draftfman.

Travels.

In this department we are feldom deficient, our
chief difficulty is to keep pace with the publications

belonging to it. Were we to confider the import-
ance of the works of this kind lately noticed, we
fhould mention firlt Mr. Saner' s account of his

Northern Expedition\\ with Mr. Billings, fhis, how-
ever, will be characterized with more propriety in our
next Preface, when our critical account will have
been completed. Storch's Figure of Peterjburg^

might perhaps have been referred to topographical

* No. I. p. 68. The author, though not of a literary profeflibn,

has evidently literary qualifications. We could wifli to be permitted

to mention him. f No. IV. p. 332. | No. III. p. 365.

$ No. VI. p. 576. U No, VI. p. 513, \ No. V. p. 496.
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works ; but, befides that its defcription is too gene-

jal for that ciafs, being written by a German, it is

jathcr the account of a traveller than an exa6l local

memoir. Mr. Baldwin, who rcfided near thirty years

in Egypt, has given us his RecoileSiions* relative to

that country; but though what he recollects is amuf-

ing, he furely might recal fomeoihcr interefling par-

ticulars by a frefli exertion of his memory. Mr. Sher"

kits Letters!, long known for their animated ftyle,

have been republifhed lately with additions. Though
they have their faults, they certainly have attractions

alfo, which continue their circuladon.

Our remaining travellerSj of the prefent enumera^

tion, are confined to the precincts ot the United

Kingdoms. The fouthern Counties of Ireland formed

an agreeable line of Tour to Mr. Holmesl^, whio has

defcribed them in a Series of Letters ; illuftrating his

account by fome pleafmg aquatints. A Tour in

Norlh IVales, by the Rev. J. Evans§, after innimiera-

ble accounts of that beautiful country, has yet fpecific

claims to attention, and will be read with pleafure by

thofe who vifit, or wifh to vifit, the fame fcencs,

Mr. Warner^ whofe pedeflrian Tours we have before

had occaiion to notice, has defcribed fome Excttrfions\

from Bath in a lively and pleafing manner. The
public is always willing to indemniiy the JQurncys of

thofe, who can defcribe what they fee with any degree

of fpirit.

Medicine.

The appearance of Dr. Heberdcn's Commentaries^,
may be conlidered as an event of much importance

in the hiftory of Englifh Medicine. They are the

legacy of a fagacious and experienced phyfician to his

profelTion, the refult of long practice, and of a care,

* No. II. p. 155. + No. II. p. 204. X No. I. p. 18.

§ No. II. p. 131. }|
No, lit p. 176, H In Latin and

En^lilh J No, VI, p. 597.
much



much more than common, to report only v*'hat he could

regard as completely aicertained. It was worthy ot a

man, vvhofe merits m every way were fo exalted, thus to

clofe his career: to ferve his country and mankind,
even in the latefl: hours of life. The Annals of Me^
dicine^ as continued by Dr. Duncan*, in a fifth volume,

and ftill proceeding, give a very ufeful view of the

conftant progrefs of that art, on which the comfort

and fccurity of life fo much depend. A new edition

of Dr. Demnan's long-known work on Midwifervfy

having the addition of well-executed plates, will cer-

tainly convey inftrudion more completely than thofc

which wanted that accompaniment. To praife the

work itfelf, to thofe who are able to appreciate it,

would be
** to gild refined gold, to paint the lily," Sec.

Dr. fVillan's book on Cutaneous DifeaJesX, has the ad-
vantage of coloured plates, very necelfary to accuracy
in an enquiry of that nature ; but of all delineations

leaft agreeable to a common eye. An ElTay on the

Plague, by Dr. Falconer^, of Bath, attempts to guard
us againft a danger, which, whenever it has arifen, has
too commonly baffled ail care. May the precautions

of modern phyiicians be more fuccefsful than the in-

terpofition of their predeceflbrs, and may it no more
be faid,

« " niuffat tacito medicina timore" !

Of Family Fhyftcians, conlifting only of paper and
print, we are unwilling to fpeak very favourably, left

we fhould encourage too ralh a confidence, in that

which may cafily lead ignorance into danger; we
perceived, however, nothing particularly objedionable
in a work under that title, by Dr. 7'hompfon\\. If the

dodors thought that their books would be confulted

infiead of themfelves, they would not be very forward

to write them.

* No. II. p. 1 1 2. + No. V, p. 540. X No. IV. p. 409.

) No. V, p. 539, \ No, II. p. 1 9 J.
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Philosophy.

Under this comprehenfive tide much may be in-

cluded ; and this method we muft take, rather than

introduce a number of fubdivifions, which would,

feparately, be very barren. At the head of works of

a phiiofophical kind, muft be placed the TranJa5iions

of the Royal Society ; of which, two publications have

been analyzed m our prefent volume*. Vv^efee, with

much fatisfadtion, that famous body conftantly pre-

ferving its rank among the learned focieties of Eu-
rope, among which it is as confpicuous in utility, as

venerable in age, or illuftrious in dignity. Two books

only, on phiiofophical principles, demand our prefent

notice; the one is Brifon's Principles of CbemiJ}ry\^

lately tranflated ; and the other, Mr. JVood's Treatife

on thofe of MechanicsX ; both works very inftrudive

to ftudents, as uniting perfpicuity with knowledge.

Spallauzani's Experiments on the Circulation of the

^/fl(5^'§, exhibit philofophyin a light not very amiable;

purfuing a little knowledge at the expence of an in-

finite quantity of cruelty. When the knowledge is

gained, it is right that it Ihould be imparted; but, oa
many points, we fliould prefer ignorance to the dis-

coveries made by this celebrated uiTaffin of frogs and
lizards. Colonel Capper's Obfervations on lVind<: and

Monfoons\\, attempt to reduce to theory, that which we
fear is not yet ripe forfuch arrangement. The endea-

vour, however, is laudable, and will probably contri-

bute fomething towards tiie end defired.

Natural History.

The progrefs of Dr. Shaw's extenfive w^ork on

Zoology is obferved with pleafure by us, as attached

* Namely, Part III. for iSoo, in No. I. p. 33 ; and Part I. for

i8or, in No. V. p. 487, and No. VI. p. 561. + No. V. p. 469,

J No. IV. p. 483. § No. II, p. 160.
II
No. VI. p. 640.
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to that pleafing fcience. Three volumes, each divided!

into two Parts, on account of the number of plates,

are novv completed, of which the Jecond and third^

are dcfcribed in our prefent volume. Whatever is

known with certainty, in the whole extent of ani-

mated nature, wnll be included in this valuable work,

which is proceeding with all the celerity that fuch an
undertaking can admit. A little work, entitled the

Ciibinet\y containing the four chief departments of
Natural Hiftory in miniature, is recommended parti-

cularly by its cheapnefs ; the plates alone being of
more value than the whole charge of the book. Bo-
tany, or the Natural Hiflory of Plants, has been en-

riched by a new and much improved edition of A/r,

Relhaifs Flora Cantabrigienfis\^ a work valued from
the firft, but rendered conftantly more valuable by the

unremitting attention of the author.

Poetry.

From the regions of knowledge we turn at length

to the fcenes of imagination ; a change at leaft cal-

culated to prevent fatigue. We fhall begin the ac-

count with Mr. Pernios Poems^, an honourable proof

of voluntary addidlion to literature ; the produce of a

cultivated mind, and a vehicle of encouragement to

the Arts. Profejfor Richard/on has proved, by a fmall

colkclion of h.\s> Poemsl^ that his criticifms, fo juftly

admired, were the refult of a real feeling of the fub-

jecfl; one of the beft fources of found criticifm.

Bloonifieldy the pupil of Nature^ has added to his poeti-

cal fame the contents of a fmall volume^, in which
the merit of genuine fimplicity is combined with the

colours of genius. An elegant volume, modcftly, if

not rather aifedtedly, entitled la Bagatella**
^
proves fuf-

ficiently, that the author, Mr. Fox^ has many of the

* No. III. p. 294. + No. III. p. 31 c. X No. VI. p. 639.

^ No. I. p. 15.
Ij
No. V. p. 478. ? No. IV. p. 338.

No, iV, p. 414.
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bcfl: qualifications of a Poet. Mr. Hud^esfordy a
poetical colleAor of tafte, as well as an author of
merit, has formed two pleafinor volumes* of his for-

merly feparate publications, which cannot fail to be
well received by readers of almoft every kind. The
poflhumous mifcelKinies of Mr. Champion^ prove,
that he had more fkill as a Poet than was known to

any but his private friends, vvhilc he retained the

power of writing. Two poetical tributes to Science
have alfo graced our prefent volume ; the one an in-

genious Introdu^ion to the Linnean Botany, by a Mrs,
RoivdenX, written in very harmonious verfe; the

other, an hirtorical view of the progrefs of modern
knowledge, conveyed under the fi(ftion of a vifion§,

by an author who has chofen to be anonymous. Botlv

are inftrudtive in their plans, and ingenious in the

mode of execution. Mr. Walter Scott, himfelf an
admired poet, has colled:ed the remains of the Song-
fters of the North Countrie, in tvv'o volumes, entitled

the Mhijlrelfy of the Scottijh Border^ : a work very con-
genial to Dr. Percy's celebrated Reliques, and con-
(duded vv'ith fimihu* tafte and knowledge of the fub-
jeft. But of poetical collections, we have fecn no-
thing more dirtinguifhed for tafte than Mr. G. Ellis's

Specimens of the early ErigliJIj Poets^. The treafures

there collected, and the hiftorical information fo

pleafingly conveyed with them, enfure the work a

place in the library of every friend to Englifh Lite-

rature.

The republications of eminent poets may properly
be here noticed ; in which number the moft remark-
able is the edition of Milton's Poetical IVorks, by Mr.
Todd**. This is a publication which gives us much
pleafure as admirers of that great poet ; and author-
izes us to expedl, that ample juftice will be done by
the fame editor to Spenfer, on whofe works he is now

* No. II. p. 187. f Ibid. + No. in. p. 305.

§ Called Science Revived ; No. IV. p. 388. ij No. VI. p. 570.
1 No. III. p. 217 ; VI. 615. ** No. III. p. 258.
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employed. Firgil has been edited with elegance, un-
der the care of Mr. Didau*

-,
and Horace well illuf-

trated by the Greek learning of Mr, Siephen lVeJion\»

Such are our prefcnt Ragguali di Parnafo.

Miscellanies.

We know not to what other clafs we could pro-
perly affign a meritorious book, now happily of Icfs

importance than it was, Mr. H. Le Mefuriers Britijh

CommiffaryX- Whenever there is war there muft be
Commiflaries : and they would never, we conceive,

have been fatirized, had they all rcfembled this au-
thor. The Literary Leifure of a fictitious perfonage,

Mr. Solomon Saunter §, may be mentioned among
works of liberal amufement : and Mr. Dupre's LexL
cographia Neological, may enable fome patient readers

to interpret the modern jargon of our variable neigh-
bours on the continent. Mr. Malton^'s two works,
one on Cottage Architeolure%, and the other on Perfpec-
ttve'^*^ may conclude our prefent account; in which,
if we have not mentioned every thing that has any
reafonable claim to diftinguiflied praife, the fault has
been that of inadvertence, not of dcfign.

Once more then, we take leave o'i our readers.

The works here enumerated are, in our judgment,
the beft of thofe defcribed or analyzed v/ithin the vo-
lume. If we were alked to what part of the volume
we (hould moft wifli to direct the attention of our
readers, we certainly fhould not defire, in fome in-

llances, to pafs by thofe pages in which we have been
obliged to ccnfure books of evil tendency, or to repel

the claims of unqualified pretenders to literary fame.

* No. V. p. y4j. + No. III. p. 280. t No. VI. p. 613.

§ No. VI. p. 652.
f!

No. IV. p. 453. f No. IV. p. 41

1

** No. V. p. 551.
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Tanta eft Cliriftiananim profunditas literarum, ut In eis quotidic

profic.'^em, fi eas folas ab ineunte pueritia ufque ad decrepicam fe-

nertutem, maximo otio, fummo ftudio, meliore ingenio, conarer ad-

difcere. Augustin.

Such is the profundity of Chriftian Literature, that were we to ap-

ply to it exclufiv-iy, from early youth to the decay of age, with al!

poflibk leifure, the uimoft attention, and the finelt genius, wc might

daily be improving in if.

Art. I. Critical Remarks on the Hebrew Scriptures : corref-

ponding with a new Tranjlation of the Bible. By the Rev.

Alexander Geddcs, LL. D. Fcl. I. containing Remarks on

the Pentateuch. 4to. il. lis. 6d. Johnfon. 1800.

O'jUR
readers will probably recolle(5l, that Dr. Geddes's tranf-

laiion of the Bible, To far as it is yet publiihed, with his

explanatory notes, has already been theCubjedcf ourcriticifm*.

In thofe vohimes we found fomethingto commend, but more

to cenfure : we pronounced, hov/ever, our judgment, of appro-

bation or difapprobation, with that impartiulity for which we
truft the public give^, us credit. Tlie critical not.;s n-uv pub-

liihed by Dr. Geddes are pzn^y philolfigicai, exhibiting the va-

rious readings which, upon the authority of MSS. or ancient

vcrfions, he has thought proper to adopt ; the alterations

• See vol. iv. p. i and 147 ; and vol. xlv. p. 577.
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which he has made in many pallages, upon mere conjcdiire,

without any authority ; and giving his reafons for the new

fenfes which he puts upon many others, without either various

readin<y or conjcdural einendation. In an attentive peru-

fal ot thefe philological notes, we have not feen reafon to re-

traft the opinion we formerly gave, upon particular palTages of

his tranUation, and his explanations of them. In general, we

think Dr. Geddes too ready to adopt various readings upon

the authority of the verfions, without the confent of the col-

lated MSS. and too apt to indulge conje£lurc.

He places great reliance on the Samaritan text, and the Ver-

fion of the LXX. Wiih refpedl to the former it is not our

intention, at prefent, to enter into the difculTion of its merits,

which have been too much extolled, perhaps, by fome, and

undervaluid by others. It certainly deferves great attention,

and has furniftied many valuable readings, and cleared up paf-

fages of great difficulty ; we cannot, however, agree with Dr.

Geddes in the opinion^ that the facred text is in better preferva-

tion in the Samaritan than in the Hebrew Code. With

refped to the verfion of the LXX, we agree with Dr. Geddes

in the opinion of its general excellence, as far as the Penta-

teuch is concerned, to which might be added the book of

Pfalms and the Proverbs. A learned critic, to vvhofe opinions

we pay juft refped, has indeed lately called in queftion the au-

thority of this verfion for eftabliOiing various readings*, and

has gone fo far as to fay, that if the MSS. which thofe tranfla-

tors ufed were now extant, they would probably be of lefs au-

thority (for reafons which he afligns) than the Maforetical text.

Yet we apprehend, that the critic in queRion ought to be under-

ftood as fpeaking generally, and in the grbfs, of the whole of

that Greek tranflation, which now goes under the name of

the Septuagint : a work, probably of perfons of very unequal

abilities, in different ages ; and, in the very befl: and earlieft

parts of it, by no means the unadulterated verfion of Ptolemy's

tranflators. With refpe6t to the Prophets, we think the Greek

tranflators of their works murt either have been furnifhed with

very bad MSS. or mull have been very ill qualified to makeufeof

good ones. But, in the Pentateuch, we agree with Dr. Geddes

that the verfion is undoubtedly, in general, excellent ; and that

the various readings, which it fuggefts, deferve confiderable at-

tention. We think however at the fame time, that Dr. G. puts

in it too implicit a faith ; and we cannot accede to the opinion,

that its readings are, in every inftance, or even generally, to be

preferred to the prefent Hebrew text, or its fenfe to that of our

* We gave the paffage in our laft, p. 573,
public



public tranflation, or of other verfions. On the contrary, we
think that, in many important palFages, i.s readings have been

corrupt, and tliat the feiife it gives is erroneous. In this part,

however, of his work, we Ihall not attempt to withhold from

Dr. Geddes the praife of great diligence, in the collation of

the ancient verfions; though we may, in many inftances, im-

peach his judgment in the refult : at the fame time allowing,

that he has difcerned the true (er.C^ of not a few paflages, ill

underttood by thofe who have preceded him.

But the pliilological difcuOions are by no means the moft im-

portant part of thefe critical notes, nor that on which we tnean

to beiluw our principal attention. The great objeit of Dr.
Geddes's laborious undertaking, as appears from his Preface to

this volume, is nothing lefs than to fettle the faith of Chriftians

upon a Jurefoundation ; which hitherto, in his opinion, has

refted upon unftable ground. The majority of Chriftians

indeed, he thinks, have ws ground for the faith which they pro-

fefs^ ; and Alexander Geddes is raifed up, after the lapfe of

eighteen centuries, duruTg which the fliithful have been wan-
dering in mifts and darknefs, to fet thefe matters right, to re-

form \he principles of belief, and to i\x our faith upon an im-
moveable bafis. The method taken, by this Catholic
CHRisTiANt, for by that name he dcfires to be called, of
ftrengihening foundations, feems very extraordinary. For it

confilts in tearing up all the foundations, which the learning

and the piety of the divines of former ages had been employed
to lay. It would, perhaps, be doing more juftice to his great

enterpiife, to fay, that it is an attempt to tear up the founda-

tions which the Spirit of God has laid. He attacks the

credit of Mofes, in every part of his character; as an hifto-

rian,a legiliator, andamoralift. WhetherMofes was himfelf the

writer ot the Pentateuch i«, with Dr. G. a matter of doubt:|:.

But the writer, whoever he might be, is one, he tells us, who
upon all occafions gives into the marvellous, adorns his narra-

tive with fiSfions of the interference of the Deity, when every

thing happened in a natural way; and, at other times, drefles

up fable in the garb of true hiiVory, The Hiftory of the

Creation is, according to him, a fabulous cofmogony. The
(lory of the Fall a mere Mythos^ in which nothmg hul the

mere imagination of the conur.entators, poffefting more piety

than judgment, could have difcovered either a feducing devil,

or tlie promife of a Saviour. It is a fable, he ail'erts, intended

for the purpofe of perfuading the vulgar, tiiat knowledge is the

root of all evil, and the delire of it a crime. Mofes was, it

feems, a man ofgreut talents, asNuma and Lvcurgus were. But

* Preface, p. v, f Ibid, p. vi. J P. 49 et alibi.
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like them he was a falfe pretender to perfonal intercourfe with

the Deity, with whom he had no immediate communication.

He hatl the art to take advantage of rare, but natural occur-

rences, to perfuade the Ifraehtes that the immediate power of

G(jd was exerted to accomphfh his projects. Wlien a violent

wind happened to lay dry the head of the gulf of Suez, he

perfuadtd them that^God had made a pafTage for them through

the fea ; and the narrative of their march is embellilhed with

circumltances of mere fi£lion. In the delivery of the Deca-

logue, he took advantage ot a thunder- ftorm, to perfuade the

people that Jehovah had defccnded upon Mount Sinai; and

he counterfeited the voice of God, by a perfon, in the height

of the ftnrm, fpeaking through a trumpet. He prefumeseven

that God had no immediate hand in delivering the Ifraelites from

the Egyptian bondage*. Theftoryof Balaam and his Afs has had

a parallel in certain incidents of Dr.Geddes's own lifet! ! The
laws of Mofis are full of pious frauds (witnefs, the rite of the wa-

ter of Jealoufy). His animal facrifices were inftitutions of igno-

rance and fupcrftition. The conqueft of Canaan was a projedl

ot unjuft ambition, executed with cruelty ; and the morality of

the Decalogue itfelf is not without its impertc6fions.

The old foundations being thus, in Dr. Gcddes's conceit,

detnolilhed, we confefs oiirfelves at a lofs to difcover what

new foundations he has laid, or, indeed, attempted to lay. In

the end, he comes to this very plain confeffion. •• The God
of Mofes, Jehovah, if he really be fuch as he is defcribed in

the Pentateuch, is not the God whom I adore, nor the God
whom I could love." He adds, indeed, " the God whom I

adore and love, is the Father of our Lord Jefus," &c.—We
vvifh to give Dr. Geddes credit U)T the faith which he profefles

in our Lord jefus Chrift ; but we are forry that we (hall have

occafion to remark fome padasies in his critical notes, which

feem to us not perfedly confiltent with thefe profeflions. But

we judge him not, further than he pronounces his own con-

demnation. We are fenfible, that very erroneous and extra-

vagant opinions have fometimes been entertained in the minds

of perfons, of whom, it may be hoped, that they were not def-

titute of fome general behcf in ihe Saviour. But we cannot

thiuk that man's faith built upon any ftrong foundation,

who, with fome of the vvorft of the ancient GnoRics, fets the

OldTefiament at variance with the New ; who perceives not.

that the Religion under the Law and Gofpel was in fubflance

the fame, only differing in the external forms : " Jefus Chrift,

the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever." Dr. Geddes, how-

ever, is fo enamoured of his own opinions, that, in the clofe

* Vid. pp. 185, 23S. i Vid. pp. 39+, 474.
of



of this volume, he invokes the Latian Miife, to clothe them
with the ornaments of poetry*. For our own parts we con-

fefs, whether in plain Englifh or in Latin verfe, we read them /

with horror and iiidignaiion.

It mud appear to our readers, that the general account

which we have thus laid before them, of the object and con-
tents of Dr. Geddes's work, amounts to a dire£l charge of

blafphemy againlt the author. That heavy charge we would

* With what fuccefs, we leave our claflical readers to judge, when
we tell them that, in twenty-eight lines, there are two giofs falfe

quantities, and one verfe which will not fcan, befides plenty of bald"

and wretched Latin. Left this (hould*be thought impoffible, take the
proof.

Qusris...refponrum hoc babe. Amice, meum»

This is meant for a pentameter, but is no verfe at all.

Moti quo Teutas, Numa, Lycurgus erant.

The firft fyllable of Numa always is (hort.

Ah ! pofiem tantum Chrifti perfjcere difta.

Every learner knows that the / in the compounds of facio is inevitably
Ihort. Then for Latinity :

En ego te, poflum quomodo, Chrifte, fequor, &c.

We cannot think that his friend. Dr. Difney, to whom they appear
to be addreffed, would be much delighted by thefe verfes; which have
many more faults than we can here enumerate. But the Latian Mufes
were always very fcornful to Dr. Geddes. In the year 1790, he ad-
dreffed, without much neceffity, a complimentary Copy of bapphics to

his darling, the National Affembly of France. In this egregious effort of
poetical enthufiafm, the author makes Louis XII. and Henry IV. (whom
he ftyles Di'viJ rejoice, on account of the poor defpoiled Louis XVI,

Galliam talem meruifle Regem
Tandtm ahquando

!

Of the civic youth, he fays,

Velie teftetur patrias ad aras,

Se pritis quamfer'vitmm Jubire^

perdere vitam.

Elegancies of this kind are thickly fown through every ftanza; fo
that, though meafure is a little better preferved (and but little) than in
thefe latter verfes, the contempt of every fpecies of claffic elegance,
either in conftruition or expreffion, is carried beyond all kind of ex-
ample. Why a man (hould come forward, without call or neceflity,

to prove to all the world a (hameful ignorance, which he might have
either cured or concealed, it is not eafy to fay. But fuch is the faft.

Dr. G. is a writer alfo of Macaronic verfes. Can it be unreafon^ble
to_ expeft that a man who proves himfelf a Ihallow fciolilt in fuch
things, will ultimately be found fo in others ?

be



be underftood to prefer againft him, wich refpe6l to God, as

reprefented in the Pentateuch, and we mean to fiibftantiate it

by the remarks upm pa.nicular paifdges, which will be given

in f/^me of &£ fuhrequent numbers of our work, l'^ thefe,

we (hill! endeavour to vindicate the Books and the charaderof

Mofes from ihe afperfions he has caft upon both ; but, as an

introdudlion to thefc, we Hiall here fiibjoin our own g;eneral

view of the firft three Chapters of the B(Kik of Genefis ; after

which, we muft, for the prefent, tiike leave of the fubjedt.

For the refutation of Dr. Geddes's notion of the three firft

Chapters of Genefis, as containing what he is pleafed to call

a philofophical Mythos (though in that light we can difcover

in it neither philolophy, poetry, nor common fenfe) nothing

-more appears to be neceflary than to f;-'t forth the importance

of the archaeology of the world, and of hutrian fociety, con-

tained in thefe three chapters, not merely as curious h'ftory, but

M'hat is flill more important, as the bafis of revealed religion.

By revealed religion, we mean the religion of the Bible ; ot the

Old and New Teftatnent : confifting in the worfhip of the

Creator by fallen man, in the hope of the final redemption,

through the merits and fnffermgs of the Saviour. This is

what we have atteinpted in oi:r brief view of the firft three

Chapters of Genefis ; and by infening this here, we think we
lliall much abridge our fubfequent remarks, as we Iball have

anfwered, by anticipation, the moft fpecious and impofing of

Dr. G.'s arguments: and we (hall have laid down general prin-

ciples, which will be of ufe in the profecution of our critical

taflc. Engaging in the review of a work, which aims full

many a blow at the very vitals of religir)n, v.'e doubt not that

we (hall be excufed by our readers for extending ourufiial nar-

row bounds, and intermixing with our animadverfions upon

the author, much original criticifm upon paffages which he has

either mifconceived, or wilfully, in many inltances, abufedand

mifreprefented. Our honeft and unaffected zeal for religion

muft aifo be our apology ((hould any be thought neceflary) if,

in expofing this author's abfiirdiiies, his ignorance, his arro-

gance, and impiety, we ihould employ no common feverity of

language. We conceive this author to have the degree of

feeling ufually attributed to a Ruffian boor, and entertain only

a very faint hope, that, w'ith the moft rigorous difcipline we
can apply, we (hall ever have the happiiiefs to bring him to

repentance.

General View of the first Three Chapters of
Genesis.

The Mofaic Hiftory of the cornmencement of the world

confifts of thiee principal paits, delivered in as many feparate

Chapters.



Chapters, The firft part is an account of the creation of the

whole world, contained in the firft Chlipter of Genefis. The
fecond is an account of the firft ftate of man, and the origin

of civil fociety ; and this is contained in the fecond Chapter of

Genefis. The third part is the hiftory of the origin of evil,

and the change it made in man's condition ; and this is the

fubjedl: of the third chapter.

The creation of the world, as it is defcribed in the firft

Chapter of Genefis, was not a fingle inrtantaneoiis a6t, but a

work performed by gradual ftages, in the time of fix fuccefiTive

days, or entire revolutions of the globe of the earth upon its

axis ; which fix days begin to be counted from the firft emer-

lion of light from the chaos. The interval, between the pro-

dudtion of the matter of the chaos, out of which the univerfe

was formed, and the formation of light, is undefcribed and

unknown ; becaufe there was no motion to mark and meafure

it. For the firft motion was nothing more than an undula-

tion, excited upon the furface of the chaos by the Spirit of

God : and although it is highly probable, that this impreftion

on the furface gave both the fpherical figure, and the rotation

upon the axis, yet this rotation, while all lay in darknefs, as

all muft have done till light was, produced no fenfible change,

and afforded no meafure of duration. But the moment that

the divine command gave birth to light, we find day and night

fucceed in regular viciffitude.

It may feem, perhaps, improper to fpeak of any change, as

fenfible or not fenfible, when no being was yet in exiftence to

perceive external things by fenfe. But the facred hiftorian

defcribes the progrefs of the work by the phasnomena, fuch

as they would have fucceflively prefented themfelves to a fpec-

tator, had a fpedatorbeen in exiftence. Or, we may fay, he

defcribes the work in its different ftages, to a fuppojed fpedla-

tor. Perhaps in no other way could the hiftory have been made
intelligible to men.

Tlie narrative of the beginning and the progrefs of the

work, taken as real hiftory, affords an hiftorical confutation of

ail fyftems of Materialifm and Idolatry ; as it contradidts, in

one point or another, all the principles upon which any fuch

fyftems can be founded: and in this light, but not in this light

only, it is of importance to man; not only as conveying a

curious piece of knowledge, but practically as the bafis of re-

ligion.

1 . The world has not been from eternity ; for it had a be-

ginning ; and its beginning was, that God made it.

2. The world, fuch as we now behold it, arofe not out of
chaosj from any fortuitous concourfe of the atoms of the

matter



matter thrown together in that chaos. Concourfc fuppofes

motion ; and there was no motion in the matter ot the chaos,

till the Spirit of God excited a motion on the furface. No
fortuitous motion therefore; no forinitoiis concourfe ; nor,

when motion was once excited, was the formation and didri-

bution of the parts of the iiniverfe the effldt of any random

combinations, which that motion might be fuppoftd to pro-

duce.

3. Neither the fun, nor any of the celeftial luminaries,

were in being, when light vvas produced. For light was a

work of the firftday ; the luminaries of the f urth. The lu-

minaries therefore are not the caufe, nor the maktrrs of light,

as the principles of Materialifm require; but mtrely the re-

ceptacles, or magazines oi light pieviouHy made.

4. The atmofphere vvas not produced by vapours exhaled

from the chaos by the fun's heat. For the atmofphee was

-made before the fim was in being, to give heat and caufe exha-

lations.

5. The continents and greater iflands were not formed by a

depofitionjfrom thechaouc mafs.ot a thick mud, gradually har-

dened by the heat of the fun, after tiie thinner fluid v as exhal-

ed ; or fwept off the furface by the force of winds ; or collc£t-

edinto filfuresin the mud; which fiffujes, enlaig'ng by degrees,

became the beds of rivi^rs. For the waters were gathered intt>

one place, and the dry land at once appeared, before there was

any fun to dry or harden : and the land muli have txifted in

a ftate of confiderable confillency, nr^der the waters, before they

were gathered into their appropriate place. For the waters

were no fooner removed, than xhQ dry land appeared ; and the

furface was fit for the puipofes ot vtge;aii.>n the very fame

day.

6. However the fun m.iy i^ow contribute, by his light and

heat, to the fupport and maintenance of vegetable and animal

life, he was not the original caufe of either. For the furface

of the earth was ftored with vegetables, flou;iihing and bear-

ing fruit and feed, before the fun had exilted; and the water,

the air, and the land, were all replemUied with their proper

animal?, prcpas;atuig each I's kind, before the fun had exilled

long enough to^varm the mud, which the returning waters, it

is fuppofed, might in many places leave behind them.

7. The ceieftia! bodies were fct in the nrmament, in th- ir

refpedive places, when they were hrft created; and theywereat

the faine time appointed to be " for lights, to give light upon the

earth ; and to be for figns, and for feafons, and lor days, and

for years." At this fi.me time therefore, that is, when thtfe

bodies were fiilt created, the motions in the Dibits were im-

^
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ptefled. The notion that our earth was a lump, by feme
means knocked off from the body of the Uin, is an idle dieam

;

for the earth was already four days old, when thtz inn was firft

made. Ni.r lefs idle is the dream, that our moon ,was origi-

nally a comet, (topped, in its fall towards the fun, by the at-

traction of the earrh, which it chanced to approach too nearly;

and fo was compelled to become the fatellite of the earth, in its

annual journey round the fun, itfelf defcribinga narrow monthly
orbit round the earth. The moon v/as originally created for

the purpofe (lie now ferves, to give light upon the earth in the
night, and to mark a; d meafure periods of time.

8. The earth being ftored with vegetables, and the firma-

ment lighted np, the terraqueous globe was fit for the habita-

tion ot animals; and then, and not before, animals were
created. In this progrefs of the work, everv thing bears the
mark of defign and wifdom, nothing of chance.

9. Man was created in the image of God. The notioti,

therefore, that he originally exiffed in a favageftate, is a falfe-

hood, and an idle fidlion.

10. iVIan was no fooner created, than he had infercourfe

with the Creator; in which he was informed of his rank in the
creation, and received diredions concerning the means of fup-
poning life. Frorn thefe early communications, the firft man
received his firft knowledge of God. The notion, therefore,

ot a religion of nature, prior to revelation, is a falfehood, and
a wickecl''ficlion.

Chap. II.

In this Chapter, the hiftory proceeds to relate the firft con-
dition ot the newly created man. He was placed in a fpot

prepared by the creator for his refidence ; a garden it is called,

which God himfelf had planted, caufitig to grow out of the

ground every tree that was either beautiful to the light, or

good for food. In this garden the man was placed, with or-

ders to drefs it, and to keep it. The free ufe of the fruits of
the garden was permitted to him, with a prohibition, however,
with refpe6f to the fruit of one tree, which he was not to

tafte upon pain of death. Thus he was in a condition of

cafe and abundance, but not of inaftivity, for he was to cul-

tivate his garden; of great liberty and independence of every-

thing around him ; but not without a ftrong mark of fubjec-

tion to God, jFor the prohibition laid upon hitn was pofitive

;

no reafon was aifigned for it ; but death was to be the puniih-

ment of difobedience.

In this fituaiion he was at firft folitary, for he could find no
companion among the animals, his interiors. He was fufFer-

ed.



ed, it fliould feem, to be fo long, and no longer, alone, as fo

l\el by experience, that even in his paradife o\ plenty and de-

light, he could not be happy without fociety ; but he no fooner

itnderftood that he wanted a cotnpanion, than a companion

was provided for him, in a woman formed out of the fubiiauce

of his own body, and prefented to him by tiie Creator.

Manv, both among Jews and Chrifiians, have fo little un-

derrtood the importance of a true hidory of the beginning of

the v^'orld, and of the human race, as ihe only fure foundation

of the true religion, and have fo little reliOied the fimpiicity

of this narrative, or have found it fo contrary to preconceived

opinions of their own, borrowed chiefly from the Greek phi-

lofophy, that they would have it confidered as hiftory in the

difguife of allegory, and not to be taken m its literal meaning.

It IS a fufficient confutation of this notion,.ffat if the Mofaic

hiftory be an allegory, it is allegory without a key, which no

man can interpret ; and delivering his hiftory in this difguife,

the infpired teacher of the chofen race has, in truth, given no

iiiforrnation, and might as well have left his tale untold, as

have told it in fo obfcure a riddle ; which is neither calculated

to convey any moral truth, or ferve any political purpofe, the

author might be fuppofed to have in viev/. If Paradife was

liot literally fuch a garden as Mofes has delbribed, but the

condition of the Hrft man repreftmed under that image ; what

then was tfie reality which that image reprefents ? What
were the particulars of the nr(l man's firft condition r If the

prohibition impofed upon him was not fimply tliat of tailing

the fruit of a particular tree, but of fomething eife ; what was

that fomething clfe really forbidd'-'n ? If the woman was_not

formed out of a portion of the body of the man ; what was the

aclual manner of her formation, which is enigmatically [o

defer i bed ?

We may add another cnnfideration. The narrative of this

Chapter muU be either all plain matter of fadf, or all allegory.

]r cannot be matter of fail in one part, and allegory in an-

other. For no writer of true hidory would mix plain matter

of fatl with allegory, in one continued narrative, without any
intimation of a tranfition from the one to the other. If,

therefore, any part of th'.s narrative be matter of fadf, no part

is allegorical. On the other hand, if any part be allegorical,

no part is naked matter of fadl: and the confequence of this

will be, that evtrv thing, in every part of the whole narrative,

muft be allegorical. If the formation of the woman out of

nun be allegory, the woman mult be an allegorical woman.
The man therefore muft be an allegorical man ; for of fuch a

man only the allegorical woman will be a meet companiorj.

It the matris alk-gorica', his Paradife will be an allegorical

garden ^



garden ; the trees that grew in it, allegorical trees ; the rivers

that watered it, allegorical rivers : and thus we may afceiid to

the very beginning of the creation ; and conclude at laft, that

the heavens are allegorical heavens, and the earth an alle-

gorical earth. Thus the whole hiftory of the creation will be

an allegory, of which the real fubjeiSl is not difclofed : and in

this abfurdity the fcheme of allegorizing ends.

3. With refpe£t to the particulars of the ftory of this fecond

Chapter, it is remarkable, that the geographical fiiuation of

the garden of Eden is defcribed wiih much appearance at leaft

of precilion ; and, as the moft judicious critics have thought,

with fo much clearnefs, that it is not difficult, at this day^, to

point out the fpot upon the map. The united ftream of the

Euphrates and the Tigris feems to have been the river that

watered the garden, which lay upon the eadern bank, in the

fpace between the confluence of the dreams, at the place where

the city of Apamea in after ages flood, and their feparation

again at the fpot which became the fite of the town of Afia.

But be this as it may, admitting that the fituation of the gar-

den may be now doubtful, by reafon of the changes introduced

in the furface of the globe, partly by art, and partly by nature,

in the courfe of fo many ages, yet the geographical charac-

ters ia themfelves are the mol\ exadl and precife; fuch as mufl:

have marked the fpot with certainty, fo long as they were ex-

tant. Now this accuracy of geographical defcription is one
of theftrongefl hifloric charailers. So clear an indication of

the author's intention of palling off his narrative for faff, that

either the narrative is true, as a plain matter of fa£l, or the au-

thor is entitled to no credit.

The placing therefore of the man in the garden is an hiftori-

cal fa6f ; and, by the principles we have laid down, the other

parts of the narrative mull be equally fa6ts of hiftory.

This pftint being fettled, as the former Chapter afFords ar»

hiftorical confutation of all atlieiifical philofophy, this con-

tains a fimilar confutation of atheiflical politics. The ac-

count which it gives of the beginning of the human race, con-

tradicts all the fine theories of thQ formation of civil fociety,

by compadt, out of muliitudes, living previoufly unalFociated,

and without government, in what is abfurdly called a flate

of nature. The manner in which God was pleated to

give a beginning to the human race, was fuch as barred

the poflibility of the exiftence of mankind in an unaffoci-

ated ftate, previoufly to a ftate of fociety. The whole race,

according to this hiftory, h the offspring of the firft pair.

Their earlieft offspring were born in fociety, and under the re-

lations of the neareft confanguinity . Family fociety , implying

domeftic



domeflic fubordinations, was the true ftare of nalure ; out of
which, as men gracijially multiplied, political fociety would
grow, under monarchy erected on the bafis of paternal autho-

jity, and the natural rights of primogeniture. Gcvernment»
therefore, was prior to all voluntary compa£t and confedera-

tion ; and the derivation of power from the people, and of

the rights of r)vereigns from the will of the governed, is aa
abfurd and wicked fidtion.

Chap. III.

In the third Chapter we have an hiRorical folution of that

treat queilion, which philofophy coiild never folve, -ttoSsv ro -/.x-mv^

.v\\ was introduced, according to this hiliory, by the felf-will

cf the creature, arrogating to itfelf independence on the will

of God, taking upon itfelf to judge of the utility of tlie re-

ftraints laid upon it ; and choofing, like a God, its own means

of happinefs. This was the introdudion of moral evil ; and

moral evil, by the appointment of the Creator, drew after it

phyfica'l. Thus the race of man, by the difobedience of

the firft pair, was involved in calamity, from which it could

no othervvife be extricated, than by the immediate adl of the

God who had been offended.

Our firft parents were drawn into a violation of the prohi-

bition laid upon them, by the arts of a feducer. The woman
was approached by a ferpent, who opened a converfation with

her, by aflcing her, " whether it was really true, that God per-

mitted them not to eat of every tree of the garden r" The
manner in which the queftion was put, implied that any re-

flri<9ion in the life of the fruits of the garden, feemed fo harfh

and unnaiural to the propufer of the queftion, that he could

not believe any ftich had been impofcd ; and he made the en-

quiry of Eve to fatisfy his doubts. When Ihe told him they

had the free enjoyment of all the fruits of the garden, except

that of a fingle tree, which was forbidden, with a warning,

that rf they touched it they (hould furelydie; the ferpent told

her, that no fuch efFcft would follow the eating of the forbid-

den fruit ; tliat, on the contrary, their faculties would be im-

mediately quickened and enlarycd, *' and ye fball be as Gods,

Itnowing good and evil :" and ihis he faid God, who had

laid fhem und^r the prohibiion, knew. The wf-man was ptr-

fuaded to make the fatal experiment, and the man was enticed

by his wife to follow her example.

According to this account of the delinquency of our firft

parents, it began in infidelity, and amounted to nothing lels

than an apoifacy from God, to join with a being evidemly at

variance



variance with him, who fuggefled to them a miftruft of God's
goodnefs, and taught them to difregard his threateiiings.

After the commilTion of the crime, Jehovah came down to

examine the delinquents. The fail was confelTed ; the man
had nothing to plead but the perfuafions of his wife. The
woman, the fedudion of the ferpent. The ferpent attempted

no defence. On him the judge pronounces an unqualified

curie. The woman and the man were informed of circum-

Itances of deterioration, that were immediately to take place

in their condition ; and the man was told, that, alter a life of

hardfl^iip and toil, he Ihouid return to the duft, from whence
he had been taken. Hope, neverthelefs, of a final reftoration

was held out to them, in an intimation contained in the terms

of the curfe upon tPie ferpent, that, after a long enmity be-

tween him and the human race, his entire defeat would beac-
complifhed by the feed of the woman. This was certainly

but a referved and obfcure intimation of the Saviour. But the

promife was very fully opened and explained by fubfequent

communications, and by the immediate inflirution of a form
of worlhip, which cunfiRed in fymbolical rites, referring to

the method of redemption by the blood and merits of the in-

carnate Saviour. C)f thefe fymbolical rites, animal facrifice

was a remarkable feature: and the early mention of fuch fa-

crifices, is a proof of the very early inftuution of that fymboli-

cal worfhip, in which they were fo efi'ential a part.

This hiftory of the Fall is the bafis of the whole religion of
the fallen creature ; and it is the principle of unity, which
makes one coflfjftent whole of the various revelations and reli-

gious inftitutionit of different ages. The patriarchal revelations;

the call of Abraham ; the mark fet upon his family ; the pro-

mifes to him, his fon, and grardfon ; the deliverance of the

Ifracliies from the Egyptian fervirude; the Mofaic difpenfa-

tion : the leifons of the Hebrew pri>phets ; are all, only dif-

feretu parts of one grand fcheme, for the reiloration of man,
by the gradual difcipline of revealed religion, and by the merits

of the Redeemer, frorh the ruin of the Fall. The Fall is th€

fa<5t which is the bafis of the whole fuperftrufiure, and unites

the various parts ; which, without reference to a ruinbyman^s
difobedieiice, and to a reftoration by God's mercy, in a man-
ner confident with his jullice, have no agreement or confiit-

,ency the one with the other. Infomuch, that it isdifHcult to

conceive, that any man can in good earneft believe the Gofpei,

who can find no veftige in this iliird Chapter of Genefis, ' of

SL feduc'ing devil, or a redeeming Saviour."

If is indeed very remarkable, that in this ijiflory of the Fall,

tjie ieduciij: h nev«;r mentioned by any oiher name, than that of

the



the ferpentj nor is any intimation given, according to any of

the verfions, that a creature of another order lurked under the

difguife of the ferpent form : and this may feem to afford no

light objciflion to the literal acceptation of this hiftory, which

we would uphold, and upon which all our dedudtions from it

depend. For, if the ferpent be an allegorical ferpent, why
mavnot every thing elfe, in this part of the hiftory at leaft, be

allegorical? Indeed, upon the principles we laid down, in

defending the literal fenfe of the preceding Chapter, every

thing elfe muft be allegorical, if the ferpent be an allegorical

perfonage.

But to this we anfwer, firft, that the ferpent was no alle-

gory ; it was the tempter in his proper perfon, in the form

which hechofe to affume, or alTnmed perhaps by neceflity, be-

ing permitted to affume no belter than that of a mean reptile.

Still in that form he was the tempter in his own perfon, as

much as if he had appeared, as painters draw him, with his

horns, and tail, and cloven foot : and the narrative is not the

lefs a plain narrative to be iiierally taken, becaufe it relates

things as they really paffed, without any comment of the

•writer. Secondly, we anfwer, that ahhough the tempter

is called by no other nair.e than that of the ferpent ; it is not

true, that no intimation is given in the narrative, that any

other being lurked under the ferpentine form. This is true

only of the narrative, as it appears in tranflations. In the ori-

ginal, we apprehend, fo plain an intinnation is given in the

very opening of the narrative, as rendered the mention of it

again in any fubfequent part, or the defcription of the tempter

by any other name, unneceflary : for the true rendering of the

firft verfe of this third Chapter, would be in thefe words :

• N(jw a certain ferpent was cunning beyond any beaft of

the field, which Jehovah God had made; and he faid," &c.
•

'• a certain ferpent" !;n:n. This is often the force of

the prefixed n, as If. vii, 14., -oVjn—•' a certain virgin fhall

conceive," he. Many more indances may be found in Nol-

diiis. It is not, therefore, the fubtlety of the ferpent kind that

is in queftion. But the hiftorian tells us, that •• a certain fer-

pent" was cunning beyond any beaft of the field, whether of

the ferpent, or of any other kind. This certain ferpent,

therefore, was no common ferpent of the field, for he differed

from them all. He could be no other than that apoftate fpirit,

who, in the ferpent f)rm, executed his ftratagem upon tnan ;

and to whom, for that exploit of wicked cunning, the name
of •* the ferpent," and •• the old dragon," has ever fince

been applied in derifion and reproach. Htnce it will follow,

that the going upon the belly, and the eating of duft, in the

I mala



malediction of the ferpent, muft be underftood as applyitag

fpecially to that certain ferpent. Thefe are certainly figiira-

tive exprefiions, dcfcribing, in images taken from the life of

the common ferpent of the ricld, a (late of degradation, and

perpetual mortification of appetite, to which ihe deceiver

{tands condemned. Perhaps ihe condition of a fpirif, wheth.er

in happinefs or in mifery, cannot be defcribfd to man other-

wife than in figures; and fuch defcri prion is, in that cafe, as

plain and liferal as the nature of the fubjeit will admit: and

the ufe of fuch necelfary figures in tlic narrative of a frantic-

tion, in which a created fpirit bore fo princij^al a part, carj

never be fuppofed to turn the whole fubltance of ihs narrative

into allegory and fiflion.

We cannot at prefcnt beflow more time or fpace on this

fubjed ; but Ihall refume ihe confideration of Dr. Geddes's

notes, with frelh vigour, in our next number.

(To be continued.]

Art. II. Poems. By J'-hn Penn, Efq. In Tao y-jlumcs.

Confifl'wg of original Pforks, Trarijlations, and Imitations,

8vo. Fine Paper, with many Plates, il. 5s. fiaichard.

npHE appearance of thefe volumes is fuch, as peculiarly be-
•^ comes the works of a liberal fcholar, and volunteer poet.

The printing is of Bulmer's belt, and the plates, which are nu-
merous, betoken a judicious patronage of the elegant arts.

The head of the author, by Schiavonetti. from a buft, is of the

mod mafterly worktnaniliip ; and the fubje<5^s of fome other

plates prove, that Mr. Penn is the friend of architecture, as

well as of fculpture and poetry. T\\q Poems are feparately

clafTed. The firlt vohime contains fuch only as are original ;

thefecondis filled with imitations and tranflations. Mention
is made alfo of an intended third volume ; but we have not

yet heard of its appearance.

In a Preface of 98 pages, the author gives fome account of
the compofiiions wtiich follow, and of his own inientious in

producing them. He fupports alfo a very gentle warfare,

with fome critics whom he does not exaClly defignate ; aocJ

feems to maintain that, inltead of objeCling to his Ifyle, they

ought to have commended his intention?. He renounces,

however, ali purfuit of populariiVj at.d concludes with a palfage



in italics, which therefore may be fiippofed to have fome par-

ticular meaning. The difoverv of this we will leave to the

lagacity of our readers, by laying it fairly before thein.

The author exprelTcs, he fays, a furmife,

that whoever (hall havedifcovered, inany celebrated philofopher's

comments upon a work of the moit acknowiedg-^d merit, fuch mii'ikes

as tended to leffen the world's jiift efteem for :hat work ; though the

fervice thus rendered to literature, and the qualifications \]^p'.vi-i lor ad-

vancing opinions on matters of fcicnce fhould not be very great ; will

at lead have earned for himftlf the privilege of once admonilaing the

anonymous journalift, to be careful not to difparage or cverlT'ijk other

evidences of literary merit than peffpicuity, in compofitions that can

derive no fupport from literary name^ and which cannot therefore pre-

vioufly to perufal, befpeak a'difpofition to adequate attention on the

part of their readers.*" P. xcvii.

The original Poems, in the firft volume, are of various

kinds, Odes, Elegies, Sonnets, Epigrams, Mifcelianies, and the

Battle of Eddington, a tragedy, which, as the reader will pro-

bably recoiled, has already appeared in a feparate form. The
fecond volume has Imitations, Tranflations from Petrarch,

the 12th Pythian of Pindar, and anOde from theLaiinof Gray.

Several of thefe compofitions have been publilhed belore, in a

volume entitled ' Critical and Poetical Works*." Of the ori-

ginal Poems, we are inclined to prefer the Odes, and that which

ilands the third, •' Written at the German Spa," was cited

by us at length in defcribing that volume. In looking now ai:

the hilt Ode, *' On the Death of Thomas Fountayne, Efq."

we cannot refrain from inferting the following Itanzas, ad-

dreiTed to Death, and as full of beauty as of feeling.

<• Meek was the head, remorfclefs power.

That funk beneath thy whelming rage;

Nor eve did with defiance lour.

Nor tongue provoke thee to engage."

The Sonnets, like other compofnions of that name, have

little attrailion ; and of the Epigrams, filence is the only fafe

comn-cndaiion. We hinted formerly at their impcrfedion,

and thev appear in no degree improved. Among the Miscel-

lanies, appears a continuation of Gray's " Long Story,"

formed for the fake of local aliufions, and an honourable cele-

bration of the original poet, and of Sir Edward Coke, who
formerly poireffed Stoke Park. Of the Imitations, Ccc. in

the fecond volume, '• the Squire's Tale," modernized from

See Brit. Crit. vol. x. p. 20.

Chaucer,



Chaucer, formerly received our commendation. The Art ot

Englilh Poetry, imitated from Horace, is accompanied by am-
ple notes. As a vehicle for thofe opinions which the author

thinks it expedient thus to explain, this art of poetry appears

to have been formed. In iifelf, it has no powerful claim to

attention, nor Ihould we perhaps extend the poetical fame of

the author by inferting paflTagcs from it. The tranflations

from Petrarch, will be molt interefting to thofe perfons who
have ftudied that admired poet in the original. The intention

of the tranflator, however, as expreffed in his Preface, was
«' to give the Englilh reader a general idea of that poet."

With this view he has feleded a kind of hiftorical fketch of

the author, from his Sonnets and other Poems. We (hall ex-

tradl a part of the Ode addrefled to Stephen Colonna the

younger, formerly fuppofed to be written to the tribune

Rienzi.
" Ode.

Heroic fpirit, that thy feat on high

Haft left, to animate terreftrial clay,

And form a mortal, prudent, bold, and wife; *

Since thoa halt now attained the fovereign fway.

And canft in Rome the arts of empire try.

To bid it to its ancient honour rife.

On thee I call ; for, fave in thee, my eyes

Perceive not Virtue (which from earth feera;? flown)

Nor even the very ftiame that Vice infpires,

Howe'er now Italy a change defires.

Or feeks, her ftate feems to herfelf unknown.
Decrepit, dull, and torpid grown.

Is ftie in everlafting flumber bound ?

might my vigour lift her from the ground I

No (lie will never, from her llumber deep,

Grasp'd by her hair, at fuch a warning voice

Be roufed : fuch heavinefs enfures her doom !

But doubtlefs 'tis by heaven's peculiar choice

That thou, whofe efforts can difpel her deep.

Haft in thy care her head, our honour'd Rome.
Firm in thofe venerable locks prefume

To plant thy hand, that now diftievelled trail.

Till the raifed fluggard on her feet be fet.

1 that hirfuiFrageday and night regret,

Hope only by thy labours to prevail.

If Mars's people do not fail

Their elevated aim revived to foe.

That high advantage will be due to thee."

The honourable zeal for literature which Mr. Penn Qf

clearly evinces, the fludy and attention he has beftowed on
B many
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many points of curious and critical difcuflion, thefc things, a?

well as his various Poeuis, cmiile him to a diftinguiQied place

among tho'c whom opulence has not feduced from liberal

piearures, nor abforbtd in the inferior purfuits of avarice or

ambition.

.Art. in. Sletches ofJotne ^f the Southern Counties of Ireland;

colleSled during a T.ur in the Autumn, 1707. In a Series of

Letters. By G. HJmes. 8vo. 9s. Longman. 1801.

THE author of this volume begins with ari obfcrvation,

which we have frequently heard before, that the inhabi-

tants of Ireland are, for the mn(t parr, acquainted with the

topography and hiltory of England, v^hile, on the; contrary,

Ireland is lefs known to the people of England in general,

than the molt retnote region?. This is certanly the fad at

prefent ; but it is not likely to be fo for any much longer pe-

riod. Accounts of the topography and hiltory of England

have been mniiiplied and circulated in every fize and iorm ;

but defcriptions of Ireland, particularly fuch as are of any cha-

ra£ter, have been very limited. The happy circiunftance of the

Union will, beyond all doubi, both tend to excite and gratify

the curiofity to know inore of a country, which this writer,

with equal emphafis and truth, denominates a powerful and

valuable gem in the crown of Great Britain ; and we are

bound to thank thofe who employ their time ar,d talents for

this inierefling pnrpore.

This Toui^profellcs to dtTcribe fome of the fouthern parts

of Ireland, and the pencil of the writer is ex^^rciftd as well as

his pen. He commences his journey frotTi Kilkenny, aiul

proceeds to Tipperary, defcribing with much fprightltnefs the

more interefting fceiies which occur in his paliage. The Ab-

bey at Callan, and the view from Mr. Penny father's feat, mud
be very ftriking. The Rock of Calhel furnilhes Mr. Holmes
with an excellent opportunity of exhibiting the powers of

his fancy. The Plates are not numerous, but very agreeable,

and in the ffyie which Mr, Gilpin firft introduced in his pub-

lication on the River Wye.
The author occupies a confiderable time in his defcription

of Cafhel, which in every point of view deferveshis attention ;

but the Abbey of Holy Crofs is by no means lefs deferving of

it. The fourth Letter brings the reader to Limerick ; after de-

fcribing the Silver Mines, which Mr. H. feems to think are

dwindled
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tlwindledlntoinfignificance, from the wantof enferprife and ca-

pital. Limerick, and its many agreeable and interefting fcenes,

being reprefcnied ar fome length, the author proceeds to Kerry.

At p. 99, v/e meet wiih this iiogular anecdote, and defcription

of remarkable cliffs.

" The ruins of Beale caftle are delightfully feated near the mouth
of the river, commanding an unbounded profped ; it belonged to

Patrick Lord Kerry, who demolifhed the fortifications in the year 1600;

he died foon after of grief, at feeing his chief feat of Lixnaw in pof-

feffion of the Englifl:. In this caftle, the valiant Maurice Stack, a

Kerry man in the fcrvice of the Englilh government, was murdered.

Being inrited by Lord Kerry's lady to dine with her, in the abfenoe

of her Lord, when dinner was over fhe begged to fpeak to him pri-

vately in her own chamber ; when, after fome converfation, flie cried

out to fome ruffians, then behind the door, " do not you hear him
abufe me ?" On which they ruihed in, flew him, and threw his body
out of the window into the court-yard. Some fay this lady was her-

felf the chief agent in this barbarous adf. The cliffs here rife to an
amazing height : one, two, and three hundred feet perpendicular. The
caftle of Lick ftands upon a rock almoft furrounded by the fea, com-
municating formerly with the land by a draw-bridge; it belongt-d to

a branch of the Defmond family. Near this is the caftle of Dune^
fituated fimilarly, overhanging the ocean. Some years back, a part of
thefe cliffs (between the caftles of Lick and Dune) affumed a volcanic

appearance; the waves by continual dafhing had worn and undermined

the cliff, which giving way, fell with tremendous violence into the fea

;

feveral great ftrata, or beds of pyrites, iron, and fulphur, were in con-
fequcnce expofed to the adion of the air, and fait water : the natural

efferts of which were, that they heated and burnt with great fiercenefs;

the clay near it is calcined to a red brick, mixed with iron ore, melted

in many places, like cinders thrown from a fmith's forge. Many who
did not confider v/ellthe caufes and theeffcifts naturally to beexpeded
from them, have fuppofed this to be volcanic." P. 99.

The ninth Letter, which carries the reader in an agreeable

circuit round the Courlty of Kerry, will be produdlive of

great amufement ; and the tenth, which brings us to the cele-

brated Lake of Killarney, is written with great vivacity. We
may be excufed infening the following fhort anecdote.

" This caftle was the laft which held out for Lord Kerry againft

Queen Elizabeth. Nov. i6co, Sir Charles Wilmot befieged it; as a
chamber was preparing to place the powder in to blow it up, a fpring

of water gufhed out in fuch abundance, that it obliged him to begin a
new work, which he carried under ground, to the midft of a vault in the

caftle. The v,ork being perceived by thegarrifon, they furrendered;

nine of the Enghfli foldiers being killed in the fiege, Sir Charles or-
dered the like number of the garrifon to be inftantly hung ; the re-

mainder of the prifoners were Ihortly after put to death, except Sir

Derraot M'Brodie, a prieft, who was pardoned for the following rea-
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fon : On the cattle's furrendering. Lord Kerry's eldeft fon, then but

five years old, was carried away by an old woman, almoft naked, and

befmeared with dirt ; Wilmot detached a party in fearch of him, who
returned without finding the child ; but the pried propofed, if Sir

Charles would fpare his life, and that of the child, to difcover where

he was j which being granted, he went with a captain's guard to a

thick wood, fix miles from the caftles, which was almoft impaffable ;

where, in a hollow cave, they found the old womin and the child,

whom they brought to Sir Charles, who fent both the prieft and the

child to the Lord Prefident." P. 102.

The Lake of Killarney has been fo of;en and well defcribed,

that we (hall only detain the reader to fay, that from Killarney

the traveller proceeds through Cork to Waterford, and termi-

nates his tour, where it began, in Kdkenny. Mucrufs Lake

being Icfs known, we (lull take this opportunity of giving a

Ijpecimen of the writer's bcft ftyle.

•* Leaving our provifions with the fifherman, who lives here, we
embarked ; and, gliding along the delightful (hades of Genaa, we
entered Mucrufs lake, between Brickeen and Dinas ifland, under a

fingle gothic arch, which is thrown actofs to conned them. This lake

is fmall, but very marked in its charader, which indeed they all are.

" The north and eaftern fides are broken into the moft grotefque

forms; the recks are ftupendous, crowned with the moft pidurefque

folia<»e, unafiilled by foil. The waving groves of Mucrufs lend their

cool and grateful ftiade, in contraft with their oppofue neighbour, the

rugged woodlefs Turk ; beyond which, in tranfcendant magnitude

rifes Mangerton.

O'v'erhead up grow

Infuperable height of loltieft (hade.

Cedar and pine, and fir, and branching palm,

A fylvan fcene ; and as the ranks afcend

, Shade above (hade, a woody theatre

Of flatelieft hue

Luxuriant : meanwhile murmuring waters fall

Down the flope hills difpers'd, or in a lake

unite their ftreams.

••Ttsknown altitude is 1020 yards above the furface of the lake,which

lies confiderably higher than the fea. It abounds with extraordinary

objeds, well worth (to the curious naturalift) the trouble of exploring.

On its weftern fide is a fmall circular lake, or bafon, about fix hun-

dred yards in diameter, acrofs the top ; from the brink, looking down-

wards, it forms a fearful depth of nearly three hundred yards; its

fides are almoft perpendicular, and of an equal degree of declivity :

this the natives call the Devil's punch bowl, from its fimilar regular

concavity. On the fide next Mucrufs, there is an immenfc pespendi-

cular chafm, equal in depth to the height of the fides of the bowl,

. through which the overflowing of this lake empties itfelf, tumbling

down the fides of the hill, nearly two hundred feet ioto Mucrufs lake,

forming; a grand and broken fall,
^ " »« On



** On our return, along Glenaa, we difcovcred innumerable echoes,

prodigioufly grand and folemn, particularly from the cannon,which burft

likethemoft dreadful thunder rolling from fide to fide; frequently dying

away, they would re-cominence, and approach us fiowly ; fometimcs in-

terrupted by a fudden found like a fingle clap of thunder, anfwered by
two or three diftinftly, then mingle into one continued found, feeming

as if the mountain groaned in dreadful labour, fuch as precedes the

mod horrible commotion of nature.

" The fad and awful impreflions made upon the mind by this ter-

rible fublime effeft, are delightfully difpiaced by the echoes from the

horn, which are exquifite, and the very foul of harmony. Before we
reached the illand of Innisfallen, the face of the lake became totally

changed; the Iky began to lower, and darkened the furface of the

water, affuming an alarming afpeft, particularly to us who were un-

ufed to the fudden changes that are frequently experienced during this

and the enfuing month. The boaunen declaring it would be fqually,

prcffed forward with all their might. Thick mifts hung down the bills

and bid them entirely. By degrees a general gloom involved the

whole, while the wind fwept down the fides of Glenaa and Tomilh ;

lifting the waves to an alarming height, giving it all the appearance of

the angry Atlantic. This was followed by heavy rain, which, with

the waves breaking over us, foaked us entirely through; even the thick

coats which the boatmen lent us proved infufficient to proteft us from

the fpray. At length we gained the ifland, but not without fome diffi-

culty. A good fire at the fifherman's cottage, where our dinner was

dreffing, proved a feafonable relief; and we feated ourfelves round it

with no fmall degree of pleafure, I aflure you. About four o'clock

the evening calmed, and the furface of tlie lake refumed its wonted

ferenity ; this opportunity we availed ourfelves of, and, embarking,

croffed over to the woody Ihores of Glenaa, where we were inftantly

ftruck with the diftant roaring of O'Sullivan's cafcade, which ^n-

creafed like tremendous thunder, as we afcended the rocky glen. Wijh
exceffive toil we forced our way through thick entangled woods and

pathlefs fteeps, till at once it burft upon our view.

Smooth to the fhelving brink the copious flood

Rolls fair and placid ; where collefled all.

In one impetuous torrent, dotvn the fteep

It thundering (hoots, and fhakes the country round.

At firft an azure ftreet, it ufhers broad ;

Then whitening by degrees as prone it falls;

And from the loud-refounding rocks below

Dafh"d in a cloud of foam, it fends aloft

A hoary mift, and forms a ceafelefs fhower.

Nor can the tortured wave here find repofe :

But, raging ftill among the Ihaggy rocks.

Now flalhes o'er the fcatter'd fragments, now
Aflant the hollowed channel rapid darts

;

And falling faft from gradual flope to flope.

With wild infrafted courfe and leflencd roar.

It gains a fafcr bed.———

—
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*' Thefe lines of Thcmfon fo truly depift the fcene, that I couM

not refift defcribing it with his v or.Is. Here we met with feme girls

gathering nuts iigl.tly attired, in all the limplicit) of priir.eval inno-

cence, prf-it) , and exceedii.gl)- niodcft.

«' After returning to Inni>sfalkn, we re-embarked, and proceeded

Jiomewar's; the (hades of evening fpread over the hills, and wrapt

their forefls in or e deep undiilingciftable gloom ;
the ifl-nds appear-

ing but as black fpecks upon the tainily A 'Wing furface of the waters.

All W6^ ftill, except where the dilbnr wave unceafing lafhed againft the

broken Ihore, producing a 'blitary found, which rendered filcnce ftiU

more perceptible and iinpreffive.

" When within a quarter of a mile .of Rofs Callle, the boatmerj

Tefted on their oars, while the horn founded four norci ;
thefe were re-

turned once from the caftle, afrer a lapfe of about fix ieconds, amazing-

ly perfeft, and rather louder than the horn. After about thirty feconds

more, a low and regular chord compofed of the four notes, was heard

among the hills ; one note for a n^,ort fpace continuing u hilll two would

rife and fall; difplacing each other irregularly, but ilill forming har-

mony, and feemingly endeavouring to liberare thcinfelves fr..m the

hills which at length they apparently effeft, and move around upon the

furfacc of the water.

" This has all the eifed of magic upon the mufical mmd, and lifts

it above the ordinary feelings of its nature." P. 1 56.

We have in this volume a lively defcription of the Coun-

ties of Kilkenny, part of Tipperary, Limerick, Kerry, Cork,

and Waterford. Kerry and Cork have before been well de-

fcribed by Smith, whofe works are become fcarce ;
but as the

other parts of Ireland are lefs familiar, the publication will be

acceptable to the traveller. If the author exhibits no ex'-raor-

dinary powers, his book is not remarkable for any glaring de-.

fe£fs ; and if it does not often delight by is vigour or its no-

velty of remark, it is always amufing, and bears evident marks

of a cultivated underftandmg, and an improved tafte.

Art. IV. The (Economy of Charity ; or, an Addrejs to Ladies ;

adapted to the prejent State of Charitable ivjiitutims in Eng-

land : with a particular View to the Cultivation cf religious

}^rinciples unmng the lower Orders of People. By Mrs,

Trimmer. Tw^ Volumes: A new and enlarged Edition. 8vo,

9s. Johnfon, Rivingtons, &c. 1801.

TO applaud the labours, and point out the merits, of this

puus and indefatigable writer, would only be repeatmg

what we have (aid on the feveral occafions, when her works

have claimed our notice. With the exception of Mrs, Hannah

c More,



More, we cannot name a female author, whufi atfention to the

fubjedl of education, and whofe zeal in the caufe of charity,

have fo cfFedlually tended to adorji the charader of her fex,

and to promote univerfal benevolence.

The profefTed piirpofe of the work before us, is not only

to excite young ladies to the prailice of charity, but to guide

them in the exercife of that Ciuiftian duty. Iri the firft vo-

lume, the d;tFerent fchools for educatint.' the children of the

poor are defcribcd ; and judicious regulations for tach kind
fuggefted. They are divided into CharIt)' Schools, Sunday Schools^

and Schools of Indujiry. Of the firlf meniioncd, and molt an-
cient of ihele inftiiutions, the Charity Schools (properly {o

called] file fpeaks in terms of great refpf:«5l ; but points out,

and we think with juftice, fome defcdts lu their prefent mode
of inftrudion.

" The principal objeft," {he obfcrves, " which our anceftors had
in view when they founded Charity Schools, was ro preferve the chil-

dren of the poor from the corruptions of the Romifh Church. Had
the pious founders of thefe fchools lived in times like the prefent, their

zeal for the true Chriltian faith would have made tliem equally anxious

to preferve the children of the poor from the corruptions of infidelity,

and the falfe tenets of fanaticiim."

The methods by which fhe propofes to do this are rational*

and would probably be attended with the belt effed. From
the pradice of oitr Saviour himfelf, as well as from his in-

jundion to his Apoftles " to preach the G^/Jpel to the poor,^'

fhe properly infers,

" that they ought to be made acquainted, not merely with fuch

parts of the Scripture as relate to innral duties, but to thofe alfo which

T&\&xt to Chrijliiin faith; and chil'ihood is the proper feafon for re-

ceiving the rudiments of religious knowledge, as well as of other

learning."

She therefore propofes that Charity Children, inftead of

learning by rote leffjns above their capacities, Ihould be taught

the Scriptures and Common- Prayer'l^ook, by familiar expla-

nations. How materially this writer has contributed to furnifli

fuch explanations, few of our readers require lo be told. But
it may not be ufelefs to enumerate, in this place, fuch of her

writings as apply peculiarly to fchools, for the education of the

poor. They are the following (which fhe recommends to be

ufed in fucctflion);

Boohs f/r the Scholars.

The Charity School Spelling-Book, Part 1. II.

An Abridgment of Scripture Hiftory, confifting of LefTons

feleded from the Old Te {lament.

An



An Abridgment of the New Teftament, cnnfifting of Lef-

fons compofcd from the Writings of the Four Evangelifts.

The Sunday Scholar's Manual.
Books for the Teachers.

The Teacher's AlUftant, in Two Volumes.

A Scripture Catechifm, in Two Volumes.

Well knowing the utility of this author's publicafions, we
have extracted the above lift of thofe which are peculiarly

adapted to Charity Schools, for the purpofe of bringing them,

if podible, into ftill more general y\(t. The principles on

which they are compiled, and the natiue of each, are clearly de-

tailed in the Treatife before us ; and ladies, both married and

fingle, are, in an affecting manner, exhorted to fuperinteiid or

aflift in the inftrudion of poor children educated in thefe fe-

minaries. Various, and for the moft part itnportant, obfcrva-

tions on Charity Schools in general, are given in this part of

the work, and feveral examples of the good management of

fuch inftituiions are produced ; among which, none appears

more worthy of notice, than the " Account of Two Charity

Schools for the Education of Girls ^ and a Friendly Society in

Tork, by Airs. Catherine Cappe ;" of which we have^ already

had occafion to fpeak with appropriate praife. (See Biit.

Crit. vol. xvii. p. 91.) '

The funday-fchools are next prefented to our view by this

benevolent writer; who obviates the common objections made

to them, but recommendsa proper caution in the appomtment

of teachers; and, above all, that they Hiould be vifiied by

perfons of a fuperior rank in life to the mafiers and miftreftes.

Sunday- fchoolt., (he thinks, might be cftabliflird in every parifh,

and gives an inteiefting defcription of one, which iht fuppofes

to be patronized and vifited by ladies of the neighbourhood ;

who examine the feveral fcholars, cheer theiT! by their atten-

tions, and animate them by ufeful prefents and rewards.

The progrefs of her reflections nf)W leads the author to the

fchools of induftry, which, fhe obferves, " are diftinguilhed

from thofe charity-fch.ools which receive only day-fcholars,

chiefly by their being of modern date, and bv their aiways af-

fording fome kind of manuaie mployment." The utihty of

fuch fchools is clearly dempnff rated ; and it is fhown that, if

only ten perfonf, who were before idle, in every parifli (reck-

oning the number of pariflies in England and Wales at ten

thoufandj were by tliis method employed,

" the whole number of perfons ftt to work would be one hundred

thoufand ; and, if they work but 300 days in a year, and earn but a

halfpenny a day, the produce of their labour would, at the year's end,

amount to 62,500!.''—" But the advantages which an inilitution of

this kind is calculated to produce cannot" Mrs, T. jufiiy remarks,
" be



*' be fully known and felc till every parifh has its Jchool of indujiry,

fupported with a part ot" the raoYiey collefted by the rates."

That this is practicable, Ihe detnonflraics by the example of

what has been done at LewKham in Kent. But fuch fchools

may alfo be eriabliihed by Aibrciiptions. ' Day-fchools of" in-

dudry (in which thofe children who have no parents fhould

be lodged) are recommended ; but the evils of large manufac-
tories, in which children are employed, are pointed out*

Among many ufeful fu;^gei'inns, in this part of the treatife,

we particularly approve the fuggeRicns refpecting the propriety

of training Tome of the boys lo the fea-fcrvice, and fome for

agricultural purfuits. The Aj)pendix to this volume contains

many flriking and ufeful examples of charitable inftitutions

for the education of poor children, chiefiv extradied from the

Reports of the Society for bettering the Condition of the Poor.

Having devoted the firrt volume entirely to the fubjeiSl of
charity- fchools, the benevcdent author, in her fecond volume,
invites the attention of ladies to the adult poor^ and throws out

many excellent fuggeftions for the amendment of tlieir mo-
rals, and the promotion of their welfare. She begins with

thofe on whom our own domcftic comfort greatly depend,

namely, houjeholdfervants , and Itrongiy recommends, not only

the careful education of children for that ftation, but thofe re-

gulations and habits in our own tair.ihe?, which tend to influ-

ence the minds of our fervants to a reverence for religion, and

a (lri6l adherence to integrity. Family religion is particularly

inculcated ; and the following books are recommended as pe-

culiarly proper for fervants; Dymejiic Happinefs promoted,

abridged from Virtue in Humble Lije^ by the Ute Jonas Han-
way. Bifhop Wilfon's Sacra Frivata, and An Explanation of
the Principles of Religion^ by the Rev. Mr. Gilpin.

The labouring poor next claim her attentitin, and various

means of improving their condition, fpiritual as well as tem-

poral, to which it is in the power of ladies to contribute, are

defcribed. Improvements in the mode of adminifteriug paro-

chial relief are alfo fuggefted ; which, as far as we can judge,

would prove highly falutary ; and the account of a benevolent

focieiy at Clapliam (which has produced the greateft benefits

to the poor of that parifh) is very properly fubjoined* ; to-

gether with an interefting detail of the mode of fupplying the

poor with food, adopted by the Countefs Dowager Spencer at

St. Alban's.

* From the Reports of the Society for bettering the Condition of
the Poor,

The



The remaining fubjedls of this benevolent writer's aftention

(recommended by her to the conOderaiion of ladies) are work'

ing for the poor (the benefits of which are rtrongly pointed out)

iying-in charities, thejick poor, hojpitals, common beggars,friendly

Jocietics, alms-houfes, and public ivorjhip
-^
with regard to the

jaft of which, a very extenfive plan for the accommodation oi

the poor, in great citits, is propofed. In fhort, there is fcarcely

a fubjeft in the wide range ot charity, whicii is not fully and
judicioufiy difculTed in this excellent treatife ; the attentive

perufal of which, we recommend to all benevolent perfons,

efpecially to thofe in affluence, and to that fex fo pre-eminent

in deeds of kindnefs and compaihon, for vvht>fe ufe it is prin-

cipally defigned.

The Appendix to the fecond volume is alfo replete with

vifeful information, chiefly coUeded from the publications of

that Society for bettering the Condition of the Poor, the be-

nevolent labours of which we have fo often iiad occafion to

applaud.

Art. V. An Efjay on the JJnreafonablenefs of Scepticifm.

By the Rev. J. Hare, A. M. Retior of Coin St. Dcnys,

Gloiicejlerfuire, and Vicar of Stratton St. Margaret^ fVilts^

i2mo. 55. Rivingtons. 1801,

CUCH arguments as human fubtlety can devife, or human
^ arrogance propagate, in behalf of fcepticifm, have again

and again been fubftantially refuted, by the belt of men and
wifeft of writers. Neverthelefs, he who perceives, at any
period, or from any perfons, a propenfity for their revival ; he

who difcerns any po)ntof this kind, menacing thofe to whom
he is attached by any perfonal or local motive, performs a wife,

an honeft, and a falutary part, in producing the grounds of his

own faith and conviction, recapitulating the arguments which

he knows to be valid, and wielding his moft powerful weapons
in the caule which he feels to be the beft.

In this predicament flands the candid, learned, and acute

author of this treatife. One of his panihioners was accuf-

tomed to fpeak of Revealed Religion in the moll irreverent

manner, and adduced ail the ftale and worn-out arguments of

fcepticifm, with the various objeflions, not more repeatedly

urged than fatisfaflorily anfwered, by the enemies and friends

of the Chriftian faith.

To all thefe arguments and objedions the writer has under-

taken a particular refutation, hoping to remove them from the

piin^ of his parilliioner, as well as from others. The objec^

tions



eions may be thus briefly ftated, as infilled upon by the indivi-

dual whofeconverlion is here attempted.

That the philf.fophy and theoh)gical knowledge poflefTed by

the Heathens, were not fo defective as to render a particular

revelaiion necefl'ary.

That it derogated from the dignity and majefly of God, to

make (uch a re\ elation, fince the reafon and confcience of man
were fufBJfcnt for his condiid in life.

That if there had been any fuch revelation it would have

been univerfal, and mult have necellarily produced a more ma-
terial as well as beneficial efFedt.

That doiibts may be prop, (ed whether what is called Scrip-

ture was not forged, to anfvver the finiOer views and pnrpofes

of man.
That fufficient evidence cannot be adduced of the truth of

Revealed Religion, to fafisfy the mind of man, unprejudiced

and improved, a: d cultivated by education.

The reply to all this, of which a great part is too puerile

and coiitempiible to require much ferious notice, and to the

laft objecflion in particular, is comprehended in ten forcible

and perfpicuous chapters. The firft difculT'es the real ftate

of the philofophy and theology of the Htathcns, and exhi-

bits much familiar acquaintance with the bcft writers of

antiquity. The fecond chapter fliows the inetiicicncy of P.igan

philofophy and theoh'gy, and the necelhty of Revealed Reli-

gion. This has been done often efFc£lually, btit more particu-

larly by Mr. Locke, in his Treatife on the Reafonablenefs of

Chrirtianity ;
yet the prefent writer is entitled to much praife,

for the clearn'fs and precifion with which he has ftated the

qucilion and i's anfwer.

The third chapter proves, that it is not derogatory to the

dignity of God to make a particular Revelation of his will to

m<*n. Fiom this purrion of the Vv^ork, the following extra£l

will doubtlcfs be thought creditable to the author.

" But the argument affumes another form, if, according to the fyf-

tem of revealed religion, man is to be confidered as a probationary

being, ro whom the happinefs of a future life is offered, on his belief

in, and performance of, certain ftipulatcd doftrines and duties, on cer-

tain txprefs conditions; ar.d ttiar a particular day is appointed, on
which he is to be trifd, wi ether or not he has complied with the

terms of thet'e conditions, i'^r in the predicament in which man is

hereby placed, initead of its being in the finailefl: degree derogatory

to the dignity of God to reveal his will, and to ftipulate thefe condi-

tions, it would certainlv be in the grcateft degree derogatory to his

juftice, if he did not ftipulate them to all thofe perfons to whom the

Gofpel las been revealed, and who are to be tried on them ; for all

judgmeni ptcfuppofes a definition of duty; and even no earthlv mo-
narch punilhes his fubjects for tranfgreffions that he hasnot}revioufly

4etiaecl»



liefined, and by a written law declared to be fuch. And it is evidently

more agreeable to the juttice as well a* the goodnefs of God, that

man's conduft in this lifefhould be defined in a precif.' and unequivocal
manner, than that it fhould be left to the comparatively arbitrary de-
termination of human reafon ; which is not like inilinii, certain and
infallible, bat in fome men is (Irong, in others weak, and in all is of
fo indeterminate and fluftuating a nature, as to be liable to be influ-

euced and prejudiced by fcciety, education, and many other caufes :

fo that man, in the^noft important of ail concerns, the knoiviedge of hix

dn'y, would be in a much vvorfe fituation than the bnitf creation, if

God had confidered it as derogatory to his dignity to im.part his will

to him, and to inform him of the meafure and nature of the obedi-
ence he expeded from him.

" If the Scriptures contained any thing derogatory to thofe attri-

butes of the Deity, which the hightft human reafon has evt r afcribed
to him ; if they contained any thing contrary to the idea of his being
a God of infinite wifdom, infinite power, and infinite gccdriei's ; or,

if they contained any dod^rines prejudicial to the true intered, or con-
trary to the reafon or confcience of a virtuoiis and juft man, fuch re-

velation might rationally be confidered as impolTible to have proceeded
from God. But as the reverfe of all this is the faft, and they arc ia
unifon with, confirm and corroborate what pure unadulterated reafon

and good confcience didate, it is a fair inference, that as reafon and
confcience proceed from God, fo that, which fo evidently harnionizes
with reafon and confcience, likewife proceeds from him. This is

vvith infinite energy impreffed on the minds of thofe, who have made
it their lludy to examine the doflrines of oiher religions ; for I will

venture to affirm, tha: in the fyflem of every other religion, «xceptthe
Jewifliand Chrillian, important fundamental dodrines are to be pointed
out, which fo ftrongly militate either againft the infinite wifdom,
power, or goodnefs of God, as to render it impofiible for a reafonable,

educated, and improved mind to believe that fuch religion could have
proceeded from him. Since then the Jewifh and ChriiHan dilpenfa-

tions, which claim a divine origin, give this flrong mark of that

claim, that their dofirines harmonize in all cafes with rhe reaf-^n and
confcience of a jufl man, and are confifient in all refpeds with his

molt perfed ideas of the attributes of God ; it can never be rationally

fuppofed to be contrary to the dignity of an omnipotent Deity, capa-
ble of creating a univerfe, who has nothing to fear, nothing to hope,
and nothing to wifh, exped, or defire, which his own great attiibutes

do not afford him.
* It never will, it never can be fuppofed, by any man, in whofe own

mind there is any candour, generofity, or elevation, that it can in the
fmalieft degree derogate from the dignity of a good and gracious
God, (o with and intend the happinefs of his creatures; or that, by
fuch a merciful meafure as a revelation of his will, his high and iaef-

fable Majclfy can be in the flighteft degree afieded. Nor i.s there
the fmalleft reafon to imagine, from the general and particular in-

ftances of the love of God, evidently difplayed in numberlefs in-
ftances to all his creatures in general, and to the human race in parti-

l;aIar^, that God would have any reiudance to inform mankind of his

will,



vv-ill, when a revelation of it, for reafons that have been afiigned, was
abfolutdy neceflary, if ever man is to be brought to his trial at a day
of judgment ; and likewife, when fuch a revelation, by the extirpa-

tion of idolatry and fuperfiition, isevidently calculated to proiuore the

glory of God, and, by the introdudion of grace, truth, and im-

mortality, is no lefs calculated to promote, improve, and perpetuate

thehappinefs of man, as well as to anfv,'er probably many other im-
portant purpofes, with which we are unacquainted.

•' If the foregoing prcinifesare admitted, thei^ea (advanced by the

gentleman whofe fcepticifm occafioned this Effiiy) that it isderogatOFy

to the dignity of God to make a particular revelation of his will to

man, is, on examin:uion, found to be utterly erroneous, is fiot found-

ed in reafon, nor can ever be confidered as confident with any juft or

curred ideas of God's attributes of goodncfs or juftice." P. -73.

After fliowing that t!ie Deify does not govern the world by
general laws only, but that his providence does particularly in-

terpofe in thofe concerns of tnan which are of a fpiritual and

intelieflual nature, the author proceeds to Hiov/ the infufficiency

of man's reafon and confcience for the government of his

conduct. This chapter is particularly animated and impref-

ilve, and contains fome fevere, but jufl, animadverfions on
modern Infidels.

The fixth chapter expofcs the abfurdiiy of obje^lions to the

religion of Chrill, becaufe its do<5^rines are nor univerlally dif-

feminated. This mod ungrateful and iinreafonable objedion

has beet; refuted fo often, that one almoft is inclined to wonder
at its repetiiion. They, however, who may ftill feel fceptical

or; the fubjedt, will do well to hear what this writer aduces.

We aie next (hown how improbable it is, that any forgery

{liould exift, or even be ever aiieinptcd, in the Scriptures ; and

thus the author fptaks, with the animation of truth.

" The Aflyrian and Babylonian, the Egyptian, Perfian, Macedo-
nianj and Roman empires, together with their Liturgies, have all va-

nifhed, " like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion ;" and yet the Scrip-

tures remain. " fleaven and earth fnall pafs away," fays our bleffed

Saviour, *' but my word fhall not pafs away." Had the Scriptures

been a mere heap of tales and fables, as Sceptics are fond of denorai-

natlng thera, it is not eafy to imagine, it is indeed a violation of all

• common fenfe, reafon, and probability, to ia;agine, that they would
have been prefervcd through fo many ages. Had they been tales and

fables, they would havepcrifoed like other tales and fables ; but bcitig

in reality the words of that gracious God, whofe mercy enduredi for

ever, and who, in confequence cf that mercy, intended by thefe

Scriptures to impart to mankind grace and truth, life and immortality,

it is agreeable to the higheft reafon that they fhould have continued

{as we know they have done in all eifential points) pure and uninu'i-

lated, from the time of their promulgation to the prefent hour. And
^ice even the worthlefs and idolatrous kings of Ilrael did net pfcfume

to



to corrupt tnem, mere is nor UlC miduru icaiuu i-.' vi-juui, v/ul mai mty

ivill continue to prefcrve this fiiigular mark of their divine origin, till

the final conrummatiou of all things in this world. It muft be aU

fowed at the faiiie tiir.e, that there are fome pafTages dilTerentiy read

in the Samaritan and Hebrew Pentateuchs : but Dr. Kennicott, in his

careful and exad collation, has proved thefe paffages to be few in num-

ber, and of an immaterial nature, and fuch as by no means afrl-d any

point of faith or dodrine, or any rule of pradice. This is further

.evinced, by the exa<^ coliecHon of thefe palfages made by Hottinger,

and inferte'd in the fall volume of the London Pohglot.

" It muft iil-ievvife bea!!ov.'ed, that fon:^e emendations, fuch as the

more modern, and therefore more intelligible, name of a city ; or the

alteration of an erroneous numerical figure, caufed by the inattention

or careleffncfs of a tranfcriber; or an hiltoricai fai!!, for the fake of

elucidation, may have been added by Efdras, or fome other perfon.

But all thefe alterations clearly, from, their nature, were made, not with

an intention to anfwer any finifter purpofe, but with the evident view

of elucidation, and the eliablifl-iment of truth.

•* Can any candid perfon then, from fuch emendations, with any

fairnefs infer, that the Pentateuch is a forgery, or that it was not writ-

ten by Ivlofes ? Such a conclufion is neither reafonable, or even cuf-

tomary. In the works of Homer, and eipecially in thofe of Virgil,

Xve know that additions and alterations have been made : but does any

one, in confequence of thofe additions or alterations, argue, that thefe

men were not the authors of the epic poems that have been ever af-

cribed to them ? Under fimilar circumltances, we fay, that fuch and

fuch infcriions have been made, or fuch a palfage has been added, fince

the death of the writer^ And why do we not fay the fame of the

Pentateuch ? efpecially when, from the great antiquity of the work,

and from the art of printing riot having been known, and, above all,

from the great fimilarity of fome of the Hebrew characters to each

Other, errors of tranfcription may fo naturally have arifen ? But we

ought particularly to adopt this opinion, when we confider, that thefe

alterations, after the moft fevere fcrutiny, are harmlefs and immaterial.

" To objetft to the whole fyftem of revelation, and to the authen-

ticity of the Scriptures, on fuch frivolous grounds, is as abfurd as it

would be to obje.;t to the grandeur and fine ftyle of architecture of

St. Paul's Cath dral, becaufe a pane or two of glafs was broken in one

of its windows ; and (hews as great defect in talle and judgment, as

that mechanic fliewed, who could fee no beauty or excellence in one of

Raphael's fined pictures, becaufe a htel of a (hoe in one of the figures

was, in his opinion, not correctly defigned." P. 136.

The eigluh chapter is on the divine appointment of Mofes ;

and the ninth demonftrates,. that the Scriptures can by no pof-

lible interpictation be made to anfvter the llnifter views and

purporesol mat). It concludes with this impreflivc p ragraph.

'* I fnall conclude this chapter, under the hope of having proved,

by an indudion of particulars, that there is no reafon to fuppofe, that,

by any conftrudion whatever, the contents of the Ola Icltament,

either iu whole or in part, can be interpreted fo as to countenance a

fuppofition



fiippofitioo even tb^t they were torched to anlvver the linilter purpofes

of man. And as the New Teltament, every page of it, inculcates and
infills on fuch purity of conduift, lequires fiich a derelidtion of the

pleafures and arcraitions, purfuits, and ambitious fchemes of this

world, and reprobates fo llrongly every finiller purpofe of man, either

in thought, word, or deed, that it would be mere lofs of time, and
like an endeavour to elucidate a feif-evident propofition, to defend it

from fuch an accufation," P. iSi.

The tenth chapter concifely difplays the^evidence of Re-
vealed Religion, and (hov/s it to be fuch asoiight fo fatisfy the

mind of every man, whofe reafon is unprejudiced, however
highly his undcrft anding may be improved. Great extent

of reading, aided by the founded judgment, the Itrongeil

fenfe, and the moft earnelt zeal, untin6lnred by enthu-
flafm, may be diHinguithed in every page of this CKcellent

feflion. We do but an a6l of judice in inferting the con-
clufion.

•* Having, in the beft manner I am able, endeavoured to refute the

feveral objections made to revealed religion by the gentleman who oc-
cafioned the writing of this Eflay, and to prove from the inefficiency

of Pagan philofophy and theology, and the imperfedion of human
reafon, that a revealed religion was neceffary, if God was ever in this

world to be worrtiipped by man in fpirit and truth, an idolatrous and
fuperftitious wori"hip to be aboliihed, or any. aflured belief of a future

ftate to prevail on earth ; likewife to prove from facred and profane
hillory, and from the general opinion of men in all ages, that God
gracioufly interferes and interpofes in the concerns of mankind, and
that it is by no means derogatory to his ineffable Majefty to do (o

;

further, that there is not the fmalleft ground to fuppofe there has ever

been any forgery of the Scriptures, or that they were written to anfwer
the fmifter views and purpofes of man, but, on the contrary, that,

from their containing a feries of fads, of the higheft importance ne-

ceffary for man to know, and yet impoffible for hira by any exertion

of his reafon to have difcovered, from the miracles and prophecies

which they record ; from the authoritative manner in which they have
been propounded to man; from the auguft and fublime definition they

contain of the nature and attributes of the Deity ; and from the ftrong

and beneficial influence and efiecl they produce on the minds of thole

who believic in them, all that evidence is given of their truth which
any candid man can reafonably require, however highly his under-

ftanding may be improve<!; .1 fhall conclude with obferving, that as an
aftronomer, who Ihould examine ail the fyllems of altronomy that ever

were invented, would remark fuch capital errors and defefts in every
one, but that of Sir Ifaac Newton, that he neither would or could be
fatisfied with any other; fo, in every fyftem of religion, except the

Jewifh and Chriitian, there are fuch grofs blemifhes, fuch palpable er-

rors and defc'ffs, as muft decidedly convince the rational enquirer, that

they never could have proceeded from God, for they afford no fatis-

fadory or convincing proof of a divine origin, cither by the purity

or



or excellency of their doctrines, bv miracle, or by prophecy; where-
as the Jewifh and ChrilHan fiipply fuch evidence of their divinity, as

an Almighty God alone coiild give.

" In all religions but thefe, a fair and rational enquirer will difcern

fyftematically interwoven either prieftcraft, cruelty, obfcenity, fuper-

ftition, abfurdity, or b!af|.Miemy. He will likevvife obferve, that none
of them give a correft idea of the nature and attributes of the Deity,

or afford confolation to deep diftrefs in this life, or any folid affurance

of happinefs in tl^ next. He will remark in all bat the Jewifli and
Chriftian difpenfiuions, fo many doctrines, at which not only found

reafon revtiUs, but which are fo exceedingly unfuitahle to the purity

of the divine nature, and expetlations of the hum;m foul, as prove

their incompetency to the accomplifhnicnt of that perfection of cha-

rader, to which man is capable of attaining in this life, and to thofe

exalted hopes of blifs, to which, by the goodnefs of God and the me-
rits of Jefus Chrift, he is permitted to afpire in the next.

" But io far from finding any one of the before mentioned objec-

tions (fo repugnant to truth, reafon, and a divine origin) applicable

to the Mofsic or Chriitian revelations, he obferves, on the contrary,

that the intuitive fenfe of truth and excellence which the mind pof-

fefles, is completely fatisfied by the fublime and confolatory doiftrines

of that faith, and the pure and benevolent doftrines of that practice,

which is inculcated by revealed religion ; and that its high pretenfion

to a divine origin is jullified by credentials equally high, and diredly

fiiitable to its heavenly extraftion ; by the knowledge it imparts, being

fuch as no man could impart ; by miracles, which, from their nature,

their number, and the open and public manner in which they were

performed, no man could counterfeit; and by prophecies, which, be-

ing fuccefiively delivered by different men through a long feries of

ages, no man could forge; and likewife by the former and prefent

ftate of the Jews, which is a couftant, living, and oflenfible vvitnefsto

the truth of revelation, not in the power of man to have produced, a

reliaion thus fupernaturally circumitanced could never have proceeded,

from man, and mult be from above. This his reafon admits, and

therefore, upon the matureft reflection and conviftion, he gladly ac-

knowledges the truth and divine origin of revealed religion, and with

all his heart, his foul, and his mind, he humbly, thankfully, and grate-

fully embraces this bleifed revelation, as the one fo anxioufly and ar-

dently dcfired by the philofopher in the Phisdon of Plato, as alone ca-

pable of fatisfying the mind of man that his condudt was fure and

right, and fuch as that he might confider himfelf in a ftate of fafety,

as in *' an unerring veffel, in which no danger is to be feared, and the

only one, in which we can happily accomplilh the voyage of this life,

on a fea fo teiiipeftuous and full of rocks." P. 290.

Thus we have conducted our readers, ftep by ftep, through a

volu^#e, which has afforded us much genuine fatisfadtion ; and

which is in theli'ghc'i degree creditable to the author, whether

we confider his learning, his fagacity, or his ardwur in the

caufeof truth. We particularly feel ourfelves jiiftified in re-

commending It to notice, and to thofe more efpecially who
have



have the care and inltriiction or young perlons ; to whorti its

plainnefs and perfpicuity will more efpccially make it ufeful.

The work alfo poffcires anoiiier recommendation, unim-
portant indeed compared with the main objeft and defign of

its publication, but (till dcferving of mention ; that is, it is one

of I he moft beauufiil and corredl fpecimens of typography we
have feen from the Oxford prefs.

Art. VI. PhiJofophical TranfaSlions of the Royal Society of
London, for the Tear l8oo. Part 111. 4to, 2g6 pp.
17s. Elmlly. i8oi.

'T'WO long and valuable papers, namely» the nineteenth and
"* twentieth articles of the volume ior 1800, form the con-

tents of this Third Part ; to which is added, the annual lift of
prefents made to the Royal Society, and the Index to the whole
volume.

XIX. Experiments on the folar, and on the terreflrial Rays

that occafion Heat ; with a comparative l^iezu of the Laws to

which Light and Heat, or rather the Rays which occafim thenif

are fuhjeSi, in Order to determine whether they are the fame, or

different. By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S. Part II.

** In the firft part," fays this author, ** of this paper it has been

fhewn, that heat derived immediately from the fun, or from candent

terreflrial fubltances, is occafioned by rays emanating from them 5 and
that fiich heat-making rays are fubjeft to the laws of reflei^ion, and of

refraflion. The (imilarity between light and heat, in thefe points, is

fo great, that it did not appear necellary to notice feme fmall difference

between them, relating to the refraftion ot rays to a certain focus,

which will be mentioned hereafter. Bur the next three articles of this

paper will require, that while we Ihew the fimilarity between light and

heat, we fhould at the fame time point out fome ftriking and fub-

flantial differences, which vvill occur in our experiments on the rays

which occafion them, and on which hereafter wc may proceed reargue,

when the qucftion referved for the conclution of this paper, whether

light and heat be occafioned by the fame or by different rays, comes

to be difcuffed."

The very remarkable difcnvery lately made by this able phi-

lofopher, concerning the refraition of the ra,ys of the fun;

namely, that the part of thofe rays, which produces the heat,

is refrangible lefs than the other part which produces the light,

or the coloured fpeftrum> has been already announced in our

C < account
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account of the pn ceding parts of the Philofophical Tranfac-
tions. In the prefent paper, Dr. H. ftates the extent, and ac-
coinpanies it with a diagram of the two fpeftrums, formed
after the tranfit of fhe rays of the fun through a glafs prifrn

;

namely, of the coloured fpeciruin, and of the invihble ravs
which [)roduce the ht-at. Ii appears that both thofe fpeclrums
begin at the fame poiiit, namely, at the extremity of the
violet end ; but the heat-making rays fpread a confulerahle wav
beyond the red colour of the luminous fpeftrum. The ex-
tent of the rpeclrtm-i of heat is to thai of the fpedfrum of light,

3^ 5i f« 3- 'The firfl diagram, which accompanies this paper,
exhibits two curve-IiHed figures, fet with their bafes, or axes,
upon the fame (iraight line. One of thofe figures reprefents
the limimous fpe6irum ; the oi her rcprefenis the fpe<Slrum of the
heat-making rays. Theaxisof tbehrlt is divided intofeven parts,

according to the ptoportion aihgned by Sir I. Newton, for the
feven pnlmatic coloun-. The lengths of the ordinates which
are erected at ihofe points of divifion, and which determine
the fhape of the hgure, are proportional to the intenfities ot
illumination of the refpedive colom-s. The ordinates which
determine the Ihape of the other figure, are drawn propor-
tional to the degrees of heat, which the thermometer indicates
when placed on the correfpondmg parts of the bafe, according
(o Dr. Herfchel's obfervations. I'he different extenfions, and
the diffimilariiy of thofe figures, fuificiently prove that the ca-
lorific rays are not only fubjedt to the laws of refradion, but
they are refradled differently from the coloured or luminous
rays. The greaiefl light is in the brightcll yellow, or paleft
green rays; and there we find little heat ; whereas the greateft -

heat, or the h-ngelf ordinate, of the calorific figure, lies be-
yond the luminous fpe6irum, that is, where there is no litht
at alL

The defcription of thofe figures is followed by the account
of thrLe varieiies of expernnents made with glafs prifms of
different refradling sngles, and with a glafs lens. Thofe ex-
peTtments ellahlifii ihe following propolitions ; namely, i. Tht
jiv.ei of refradlion of the hcat-muking rays, are in a conjiant ratio
t'> the fines of incidous ; 2. //; bunung-glaffls, the focus of the
rays of het>t is different from the focus of the rays sf iight. It
appears, (hat the focus of heat is certainly further removed
from the lens than the focus of light.

Article \
. 7 ratifmijjion f heat-making Rays.

Under this titit-, Dr. H. d( fVribes his experiments on the
tj:arnftniffi<?n of heat thro-ugh diaphonous bodies.

I It Mf



" My apparatus," he fays, *' for tranfmitting the rays of the fun»

is of the tollowir.g conftiudion. In a box I2 inches long, and 8 in-

ches broad, are fixed two thermc^meters. The (ides of the box are

2- inches deep. That part of the box where the balls of the thermo-

meters are, is covered by a board, in which are two holes of | inch

diameter, one over each of the balls of the thermometers; and the^

bottom of tiie box, under the cover, is cut awiy, fo as to leave thefe

balls freelv expofed. There is a partition between the two thermo-

meters, in that par: of the box which i^ covered, to prevent the com-

munication of frcondary fcatterings <^i hear. Jull under the opetiing

of the tranfmirting holes, on the outfi.ie of the cover, is fixed a flip of

wood, on which may reft any glafs cr other objeft, of which the tranu

mittin'g capacity is to be afcertained. A thin wooden coyer is pro-

vided °rhat it may be laid over the tranfmittin? holes, occaiionally, to

exclude (he rays of the fun ; and, on the middle of the flip of wood,

under the hole's, a pin is to be ftuck perpendicuUirly, that its Ihado-.i'

may point out the fuuation of the box with refped to the fim. The

box, thus prepared, is to be fattened upon two Hiort boards, joined to-

gerher by a pair of hinges. A long flip of nvahoganv is fcrewed to

the loweft of thefe boards, and lies in the hollow, part oi" a long fprip.g.

fattened againft the fide of the upper one. The prefTure of the fpring

n-iult be fufiiciently ttrong to keep the boards at any angle ;
and the

flip of mahogany long enough to permit an elevation of about 8^; de-

grees.
" In order to fee whether all be properlv adjufted, expo'e the appa-

ratus to the fun, and litt up the board which carries the box, till the

direftino- pin throws the fliadow of its head on the place where the

point is faitened. Then hold a ftieet of paper under the box, and, if

the thermometers have been properly placed, the fhadow ot their balls

will be in the centre of the rays paiTmg through the tranfmitting holes

to the paper.
«' A fcreen of a confiderable fize, with a parallelogrammic open.

ing, ftiould be placed at a good diliance, to keep the fun's rays from

every part of the apparatus, except that which is under the cover; and

no more fun fhouhi be admitted into the room, than what will be

completely received on ti.e fcreen, interpofed between the window and

the apparatus."

A great variety of fubitances was tried with the above-de-

fcribed apparatus ; namely, tinged glafg, Iceland crylial, talc,

dndoihcr fo! ids, tinged widi each of the prifmatic colours, alfo

with fimds, &c. and the effcd of each particular fubftance i$

cifcumftantially (tared.

After thofe experiments with the fun's light, Dr. H. felate6

a conliderable ininibtr of other experiments made on the franf-

miffion of terreftrial flame- heat through various bodies, and

fta.es the refult of each experiment.

" My apparatus," he fays, " for the purpofe of tranfmitting flame-

heat, is as follows. A box 22 inches long, 5I broad, and i^

deep, has a hole in the centre i i'5 inch in diameter, through which a

C z wax



wax candle, thick enough entirely to fill it, is to be put at the botto?iT^

the box being properly ekvated for the purpofe. There rauft be two'

lateral Iioles in the bottom, 2 inches long, and li broad, one on each
fide of the candle, to fiipply it with a current of air, as otherwife it

will not give a (b.ady flame, which is abfolutely neGeflary, At the

dirtance of r .'^ inch from the candle, on each fide, are two fcreens,

12 inches fquare, with a hole in each, | inch in diameter, through
which, the hear of the candle pafles to the two thernsometers, which
are to be pkiced in oppofiJx; directions, one on each fide of the table.

Care mull be tiiken to place them « xadly at the fatnediftance from the

cenire of the flame, as otherwife they will not receive equal quantities

of heat. The fcales and their fuppons alfo, muft be To kept out of the

way of heat coming from the candle, that they may not fcatter it back
on the balls, but fuffer all that is not intercepted by them to pafs freely

forwards in the box, and downwards, through openings cut in the

bottom. Before the tranfmitting holes, between the two woodca
fcreens, muft be two covers of the fame material, clofe to the open-

ing.^ ; and it will be neceflary to join thefe covers at the fide, by a
common handle, that they may be removed together, without difturb-

ing anv part of the app^ratas, when the experiment is to begin.
*' The glafles arc to be put before the thermometer, clofe to the

tranfmitting hole, by placing them on a fmall fupport below, while

the upper part is held clofe to the fcreen by a light plummet, fufpended

by a thread which is faftened on one fide, and paffes over the glafs, to

a hook on the other fide."

The experiments made witli this apparatus, are then flaied

with the ufual ciearnefsof this author : and thofe are followed

by particular accounts of other fets of experiments ; namely,

On the TranfmiJJian of Solar Heat, which is of an equal Rc'

frangibility with Red Prifmatic Rays.

On the TranfmiJJion of Fire Heat through various Suhflances.

On the Tranfmilfion of invifible Rays of Solar Heat ; and.

On the Tratfmijfnn of invifible Terrejirial Heat \ concernitig

which, this author fays,

«' This is perhaps the mofl: extenfive and moft interefting of all tha

articles we have to inveftigate. Dark heat is with us the moft com-
mon of all ; and its paflage from one body into another, is what it

highly concerns us to trace oar. The flighteft change of temperature

denotes the motion of invifible heat ; and if we could be fully in-

"

formed about the method of its tranfmifllon, much light would be
thrown on what now ftill remains a myfterious fubjeft. It muft be
remembered, that in the following experiments, I only mean to point

<iur the tranfmiffion of fuch dark heat as I have before proved to con-
fill of rays, without inquiring whether there be any other than fuch

exilling.

* My apparatus for thefe experiments is as follows. A box i z in-

ches long, ;{ broad, and 3 deep, has a partition throughout its whole
length, which divides it into two parts. At one end of each divifion,

is a hok* \ inch in diameter j and each divifion contains a thermo-

meter;



meter, with its ball expofed to the hole, and at one inch diftance from

the outfide of the box. Four inches of the box, next to the holes, are

covered ; the reft is open. In the front of it is a narrow flip of wood,

on which may reft any glafs to be tried ; and it is held clofe to the

wood at the top, by a fmall fpring applied agajnft it. Two fcrews

are planted upon the front, one on each fide, which may be drawn out

or fcrewed in, by way of accurately adjufting the diftance of the ther-

mometer from the line of aftion.

" In order to procure invifible terreftrial heat, I have tried many

different ways, bat a ftove is the moft commodious of them. Iron is a

fubftance that tranfmits invifible heat very readily ; while, at the fame

time, it will moft efFeiftually intercept every vifible ray of the fire by

which it is heated, provided that be not carried to any great excefs.

1 therefore made ufe of an iron ftove, having four flit fides, and being

conftrufted fo as to exclude ail appearance of light. I had it placed

clofe to a wall, that the pipe which conveys away fmoke might not

fcatter heat into the room.
" The thermometer box, when experiments are to be made, is to

be put into an arrangement of 12 bricks placed on a ftand, with

cafters ; ihefe bricks, when ihe ftand is rolled clofe to the ftove, which

Biuft not be done till an experiment is to begin, form an inclofure,

juft fitting round the fides, bottom and covered part of the top of the

thermometer box, and completely guard it againft the heat of the

ftove. The box is then ftioved into the brick opening, clofe to the

iron fide of the ftove, where the two front fcrews, coming into contaft

with the iron plate, give the thermometers their proper diltance; which

in the following experiments has been fuch, as to bring the moft ad-

vanced part of the balls to one inch and four-tenths from the hot iron.

'* It will be neceflary to remark, that on calculating the tranfmif-

lions for the fifth minute, I found that it would not be doing juftice

to the ftopping power of the glaflTcs, to take fo long a time ; for, not-

withftanding the ufe of brick work, and the precaution I had taken,

of having two fets of it, that one might be cooling while the other

was employed, and though neither of them was ever very hot, yet I

found that fo much heat came to the box, that when it was taken out

of the bricks, in order to be cooled, the thermometers continued ftill

to rife, at an average, about two degrees higher than they were. I

have therefore now taken the third minute, as a much fafer way to

come at the t«ith."

Article VI. Scattering of Solar Heat.

" We are now," Dr. H. obferves, " conie to a branch of our in-

quiry, which, from its novelty, would deferve a fuller inveftigation

than we can at prefent enter into. The fcattering of heat, is a reflec-

tion of it on the rough furfaces of bodies: it is therefore a principle

of general influence, fince all bodies, even the moft poliftied, are fufli-

ciently rough to fcatter heat in all directions. In order, therefore, to

compare the eflfeft of rough furfaces on heat with their effeft on light,

I have made a number of experiments, from which the following are

it.U-fledj for the purpofe of our intended comparative view.

A 11€



" The apparatus 1 bave ufed for fcAttering folar heat, Js like tba?

which ferved fortrunfmiifions ; but, here tlie hoks through which th«

fun's lays enter, are very exadly i \ inch in diameter each ; and are

chamferre-J away on the under fide, that no re-f"cattering may take

place in xhf thickncfs ot the covering board ; the dillance of tl.e

centre of the holes is four inches. A little more than an inch below,

and under the centre of the holes, are ;he balls of the fmall thermo-

n eters, well fhaded from the direct rays of the fun, by fmall flips of

wood, of the fhape of the ball, and of that part of the Hem which is

expofed.
" Under each thermotneter is a fmall tablet, on which the objefts

intended for fcattcring the fun's ra) s are to be placed. The tablets are

contrived fo as to bring the objects perpendicularly under the openings,

and under the centre of the balls of the thermometers, at ihe dillance

of exadfly one inch from thrm. F,very thing being thus alike on both

fides of the box, it is evident, from the equality of the holes, that an

equal number of folar rays will fall on each objed, and will by them

be fcattered back on the thermometers, at equal angles, and equal dif-

tances."

Article VII. Whether Light and Heat be occajioned by the

fame, or by different Rays.

This article contains a great deal of proper dircriminaiion,

and acute reafoning ; the qnc-ftion is placed in a jiilt light, and

that light is derived from the reft It of the experiments which

•aredefcrihed in the preceding articles, 'i be general refnlis of

thofe experiments are here toricentratcd into Four Tables,

which we are induced to traufcnbe, from a perfuafion of their

being ufeful and fatisfailoiy to our philofophicai readers.

Thefe Tables fhow the obiirutftion which is o|iered by various

fubftances to the paffage of the rays of heat, and to thofe of

Jight.

Table I.

Bluifh white glafs ftcps 250 rays of lieat, and 86 of light

White flint glaVs ...91...- .3I
Greenifli crown glafs . . 259 203

Coach glafs .... 214 I^<^

Iceland cry (lal . . . 244 ^ 5^

Talc ... , . . 139 . . .
'.

.
t^o

Calcinable talc ... 184 ..... 288

Table II.

Very dark red gUrs flops 800 raysof hear, and 999,9 of light

Dark red . . . . 606 .... . 999.8

Orange .... OC4 .... .779
Yellow . . . .333 ^'9

Pale green . . . 633 53S

Purk green . . 3f9 . • • • r 949 „, .,^
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Bluifli green c,lars flops . . 768 rays of hear, and 769 of light

Pale bine \ . . «I2 . . .' . . 684

Dark blue . . .362 801

Indigo ... . 633 990.7
Pale indigo . . . 532 . . . . . 978
Purple . . . . 5^3 993
Violet .... 489 955 •

Table III.

Empty tnbe and two glaflesftop 542 rays of heat,and 204ofligh<

Spring- water . . . • 5s8 211

Sea-water 682 ..... 288

Spirit of wine 612 .... .224
Gin . . - .739 ^^^

Brandy . . . .79+ 99^

Table I V.

Rough crown glafs flops 464 rays of heat, and 854 of ligh?

Rough coach glafs . .571
The iirft doubly rough . . 667

The fecond doubly rough 731;

The two firft together . . 698
The two next together . . 800

The four firft together . . 854
Olive colour, burnt in . . 839
Calcined talc . . . 867
White paper . . . . 850
"White linen . . . .916
White Perfian .... 760'

Black muflin . . . .714

879
932
946
969

979
995
984
996
994
952
916

737

tting, on ac-We are forry to be under the necelTity of omi

count of their lengths, four other ufeful Tables which are

contained in the fame Article.

Dr. H. makes a great many ufeful reflections on ihe parti-

culars of thofe Tables, for which we mult refer our readers to

the paper itfelf ; and he principally anfwers a variety of doubts

and queries concerning the identity of light and heat. Upon
the whole, it is eafy to conclude, that if the flopping of one
fort of rays does not necelFarily flop thofe of the other fort, or

if light can go through certain fubflances when heat cannot,

and heat may be tranfmitted through certain fubflances with-

out light, thofe two forts of rays, namely, the luminous and
the calorific, muft be diftin<9; things, or two feparate powers of
nature.

If we confider the novelty of the fubje«3:, the variety of ex-

periments, the propriety of the reafoning, and the ufeful appli.

cutioa
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carion of the refults, we muft naturally conclude that the pre-

fent, in addition to the former papers of the fame author on

the fame Hibjeds.form one of the moll remarkable and fplen-

did philofophical produ6^ions of the prcfent age \ and opens

a vaft field of curious and ufeful inveftigaiion.

But while we admire the genius, and acknowledge the merit

of this philofopher, it is our duty toobferve, that "the merit of

inveftigating a great deal of this fubje<^ is alfo due to other

ingenious perfons previous to Dr. H. For inftance, that light

and heat were diflinfl powers, has been long known, or ob-

vioufly deduced from the obfervaiion» that they are feldom, if

ever, accompanied in equal quantitits ; but fometimcs the one

predominates, and fometimes the other. The reflexibility of

heat, independent of light, had alfo been proved and publifhed

before Dr. H. thought of it. But thedifcovery of the refran-

gibility of heat, or of the heat-making rays, different from

that of the luminous rays, as alfo a vail number of well-con-

ceived experiments and obfervations in elucidation, and corro-

boration of the whole fubjedt, are undoubtedly his.

This paper is accompanied with feven plates, whereon the

various apparatus are clearly and elegantly delineated.

.XX. An Account of the Trigonometrical Survey, carried on

in the Tears 1797, 1798, and 1799, h Order of Alarquis Corn-

wallis, Majier-General of the Ordnance. By Captain William

Mudge, of the Royal Artillery, F. R. S.

** The firft feilion," fays this author, •• contains the calculations

of the fides of the principal and fecondary triangles over the country

in 1797, 1798, and 1799 ; together with an account of the meafure-

ment of a new bafe line on Scdgemoor, and a fhort hiftorical narrative

of each year's operation. The fecond fedion contains the computed

latitudes and longitudes of thofe places, on the wellern coaft, inter-

fered in 1795 and 1796, and alfo fuch others fince determined, as lie

conveniently fituated to the newly-obferved meridians. This feftion

alfo contains the diredions of thofe meridians; one on Black-Down,

in Dorfetlhire; another on Butterton-Hill, in Devonfhire ; and an-

other on St. Agnes Beacon, in Cornwall. Among the contents are

likewife to be numbered the bearings, diftances. Sec, of the ftations and

interfered objefts, from the parallels and meridians.

The third and lad fedion contains the triangles which have been

carried over Eflfex, the wellern part of Kent, and portions of the

counties joining the former, Suffolk and Hertfordlhire. It is with

fatisfadiion I am enabled to Hate, that Mr. Gardner, the chief Draftf-

man, with his affiilants, has almoft completed tl.e Survey of this ex-

tenfive trad, which, no doubt, like the map of Kent, will be given to

\ht public ; the materials for thefe different furveys are ample, and

will
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will be found in this feftion, which concludes with the altitudes of the

ftations and mean refra^ions,"

The preceding Introdtrdion is fufficient to give a competent
idea of the materials which form the bulk of this long and
elaborate paper ; but it will not be eafy to give our readers a
juft idea of their intrinfic value. A fuperficial reader, pafling

over a multiplicity of meafurements wiih a carelefs eye, may
poflibly confider the operations as the mere exertion of fcrvile

iabour; but when he examines the variety of particulars,

and the accuracy of the (tatements ; when he confiders the

continual change of (ituations, and the judgment necefPary fcir

the choice and application of particular inftruments; when
he refledts on the intricacy and length of certain calculations,

as alfo on the various judicious remarks whieh are to be fie-

quently met with in the courfe of this paper ; he muft un-
doubtedly look with pleafure and fatisfadiion on a work fo

extenfive and fo ufeful ; which refiedls great honour on the

nation, on the noble Marquis by whofe order it was under-
taken, and upon Captam Mudge, together with all the gentle-

men concerned in the execution of it.

** The principal objeft propofed to be accomplifhed in the year

^797» ^^^ *^^ determination of the direftions of meridians at proper

ftations, in order to afford the ncceffary data for computing the lati-

tudes and longitudes of places interfeded in the furvey of 1795 and
J 796."

The operations, namely, the taking of angles, began in the

year 1797, at Black Down in Dorfetfhire ; thence the party

proceeded to take the other angular meafurements at Butterton,

St. Agnes Beacon, TrevofeHead, Henfbarrow, Bodmin Down,
Cadon Barrow, St. Stephen's Down, Maker, Carraton Hill,

the Mendip Hills, Dundry Beacon, Laufdown, Farley Down,
Bradley Knoll, Bull Barrow, Pilfden Hill, Mintern, Weitbury
Down, Beacon Hill (Amefbury) and Inkpin Down.

** The objed firft attained in the year 1798, confifted in a trigono-

metrical furvey of the counties adjacent to the northern and fouthern
Ihores of thg Thames.

•• in the laft communication it will be feen, that the furvey of Kent
had been carried on from the fea-coall till it reached the range which
runseaftward from Wrotham through HoUingbourn, and there termi-
nated. The country to the northward could not be furveyed, becaufe
the view from General Roy's ftation at Wrotham is almoft entirely

cut off, in that direftion. In order, therefore, to obtain a bafe for the
purpofe, when the party arrived at Wrotham, a new ftation was chofen,

to the eaftward of the former one, and the diftance between them ac-
curately meafuredj by which means, together with the included angle

at the old ftation, and the diftance of it from Severndroog Tower, on
Shooter's
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Shooter's Hill, a new dillance was found, which became a bafe for the

furvey propofed.
" The Itations in Kent, befides that of Wrotham, were Gravefend,

Gad's Hill, and thelfland of Shippey ; thofe in EiTex were Hadleigh,
SoQth End, and Prittlewell. Obfervations made from thefe places

afforded (/ata fof the propofed fuivey : after they were completed, the

Imall circular inftrument fupplied the place of the great one, and was
ufedjwith good cffed, in carrying on the fubfequent operations in this

quarter.'*

In the year 1799, various angular meariirements were taken

on Hampltead Heath, Langdon Hill, at Tiptree, Highbeacli,

Shooter's Hill, and a variety of other places. The (taretnent

at large of thofe angles is followed by particular local dcfcrip-

tions, with fuitable remarks relative to the (laiions themfelves.

The 8ih, the 9th, and loth articles contain particulars rela-

tive to the bafe on King's Sedgemoor. The retnaining articles

of the firft fedion contain the calculations of the (ides ot a

vaft number of triangles.

The contents, under general heads, of the fecond fe£tion,

Tiave been already announced in the Iutrodu6fion. But, with-

out entering into any particular enumeration ol" the different

operations, it may fuffice to fay that the latitudes and longitudes

of a vaft number of objects on the fouth part of Cireat Bri-

tain, which were formerly imperfe6tly known, or erroneoufly

conje6tured, have been determmed with apparent, and, we may
conhdently add, with great and real, accuracy.

The third fedlion contains the calculations of the very nu-

merous triangles for the furveys of the northern and weilera

parts of Kent, the county of Effex, as.d parts of the adjacent

counties of Suffolk and Hertford.

The fourth fedion contains the determination of the alti-

tudes of the ftations above the level of the fea ; and the mean
refra£lions deduced from obferved angles of elevation and de*

preflion.

This la(\fe6tion concludes with feveral remarkable inflanccs

of peculiar terreftrial refractions, to which is added the me-
thod ot determining them.

This molt interefting paper is accompanied by fevea

|7)ates, containing the delineations of the ftations, and of the

triangles, mentioned in the account.

Art



Art. VI I. Sermons, by Hugh Blair, D.D. F. R, S. Ed.

One of the Mln'tjlers of the High Church, and Profeffjr of
Rhetoric and Belles Lettres in the Univerfily cf Edinburgh.

VoL y . 'To zvhich IS annexed, A Jhort Account of the Life

and Charauler of the Author. By fames Fmlayjon, D. D,
8vo. 475 pp. 7s. Cade! 1 and Davies, London

i
Creech,

Edinburgh. 1801.

T OUD are the daily complaints of the irreligion and depra-
•*' vity of the age ; and we are afraid they are not louder

than julh The fuccefs, however, of the four former volumes
of the Sermons of Dr. Blair affords a plealing proof, that, in

the midlt of this alarming corruption, there is yet a numerous
clafs of readers who attend to moral and religitnis inRru6\ion.

It is certain that no other book, pnblilhed within the fume pe-

ri(jd, a few books of reference excepted, has had a faie compa-
rable to that of the early volumes of thefe elegant difcourfesj

and it would be fingular indeed if fuch as are polTelFed of thofe

fliould not purchafe likewife this concluding volume.

We are perfedfly aware thar, by readers and critics of a cer-

tain defcription, the firff and fecond volumes have been greatly

preferred to the third and fourth ; but we perceive no ground
for the preference. The ftyle of them is indeed more laboured ;

and he who Uiould fit down to hunt for Scottieifms and errors

in grammar, would probably find fewer of thefe in the early

volumes than in thofe wiiich have fucceeded them ; but have

not the luter volumes acquired in eafe more than what they

have lolt in corre£lnefs r To its they fmell much lefs of the

lamp than the frrff and fecond vohtmes.

The volume before us contains twenty Sermons, which,
though fome of them were compofed, and all of them fitted

for the prefs, when '• the author was, by the infirmity of very

advanced age, laid afide from the labors of the pulpit," yield

not, in eafe and elegance of ftyle, foundnefs of argument, or
aptnefs of illultration, to the Sermons which he publilhed ia
the vigour of life. The fubje^ts of which they treat are,

Hopes and Difappointments—the proper Difpofition of the

Heart towards God—the moral Charader of Chrift—the
Wounds of the Heart—all Things working together for good
to the Righteous—the Love of our Country—a contented
Mind—drawing near to God—Wifdom in religious ConduiSl
—the Immortality of the Soul, and a future State—overcom-
ing Evil with Good—a Life of Diflipation and Plcafure—the

Confcience void of Offence—the Adenfion of Chrift—

a

peaceable Difpofition—Religious Joy, as giving Strength and
Support to Virtue—the Folly of the Wifdom of the World

—the



—thcGnvcrrunent of human Affairs by Pruvidence— Prayer

—

the lal! Judgment.
Where every thins is excellent it would be difficult to make

3 feie6iion, had not Dr. I3lair's biographer informed iis, that

the Sermon on a Life of DlJJtpution and l^leajure is the iaft

%vhich he compofed.

" A Sermon/' as the fame author ohferves, " written with great

dignity and eloquence, and which (hould be regarded as the venerable

5:>reacher's folemn parting admonition to a clais of men, whofe re-

Jormation and virtue he had long labored moft zealoufly to promote."

This information excited ot)r curiofiiy, and as it wiil doubt-

kfs excite the curiofity of our readers, we will gratify them

by fomeextraQs from that Sermon.

From Proverbs xiv. 13, Dr. Blair, after fome general re-

9e£lions, tending to prove that religion is no enemy to gaiety

and mirth, or to any gratification of life circumfciibed wiihin

she bounds of temperance, proceeds to conlider the conle-

quence of a life of pleafure and diffipaiion to htaith, fortune,

and charadler.

** The ruin," fays he, •' which a life of pleafure and diflipation

brings upon the moral Hate and charafter of men deferves the more
attention, as the purfuitoF pleafure fometimes fets out at the beginning

with a fair and innocent appearance. It promlfes to bellow iatisfac-

tions unknown to a duller race of mortals ; and, at the fame time, to

allow virtue and honour to remain. With a great part of mankind,

efpecially with thofe who are moft likely to run the race of pleafure,

inch as are well born, and have been regularly educated, fome attach-

ment to good principles at firft is found. '1 hey cannot as yet bear

the reproach of any thing that is difhonourable or bafe. Regard to

their word, generofity of fentiment, attachment to their friends, and

compaffion for the unhappy, prevail for a while in their hearts.—But,

alas? as the love of pleafure gains ground, with what infidious fteps

does it advance, towards the abolition of all virtuous principles ? It

has been ever found that, without the afliftance of reflection, and of

ffrious thought, virtue cannot long fabfirt in the human mind. But

to Tefle(fHon and ferious thoughts the men of djffipation are ftrangers.

Abforhed as they are in the whirlpool of fafhionable life, and hurried

along by a rapid fuccetfion of amufements, reflc(5lion is lolf, and good

imprefllons gradually decay. Nothing is regarded but prefent enjoy-

rntnr, and plans of improving on that enjoyment in future. As their

rafie, and their acquired habits, carry them into the fociety of licen-

tious company, they maft follow the more trained votaries of pleafure

who naturally take the lead. They become aflimilated to the manners

of loofe aiTociates; and, without perceiving it ihemfelves, their whole

characler by degrees is changed. Former reilraints are now laid afide ;

and in order to prefervethe rank of equality with their companions in

every expence, prodigality is the neceflary confequence. Prodigality

piefcntly opens a way to the worft vices. They become both covetous

and pryfufc ; profufe in fpending, but covetous to acquire. In order

tc



to carry on the fplendour of life, and to indulge their inclinations to

the full, they now fubmit to what, at their firft outfet in life, they

would have rejeded as mean and bafc. Now is the creditor defrauti-

ed ; the tenant racked and opprefTed ; the tradefman fruftrated of the

reward of his honeft induftry ; and friends and relations, on whom anf
impreHion can be made, are plundered without mercy.—In this man-
ner, all the bland and fmiling appearances which mirth and gaiety once
carried, are transformed into the blacked (hapes of vice ; and from a
character, originally Itamped only with giddiiiefs and levity, ihoors

forth a charader comfxvunded of di(hoz>eity, injuHice, oppreffion, and
cruelty. Is there any one who will deny, that the intemperate purfuit

of pleafure leads frequently into all the vices now mentioned, and that

fome of them it carries always in its train ? I (hall not dwell on cer-

tain crimes which none but the moll atrocious devotees of pleafure

will pretend to jullify, though all who partake of that charafter make
too light of them ; fuch as the violation of the marriage-bed, the fc-

dudion of the innocent, and the introduftion of mifery into families

once happy and flourifhing. Thefe are crimes that require the inter-

polition of the lawgiver and the judge, more than the admonition of
the preacher.—Let us only think for a little of that reproach of mo-
dern times, that gulph of time and fortune, the paffion for gaming;,

which is fo often the refuge of the idle Tons of pleafure, and often alio

the lalf refource of the ruined. To how many bad paffions, to how
many bafe arts, does it give rife ? What violent agitations of the

mind, fometimes burfting into rage and frenzy, does it occafion ?

What a fhameful trafiick of gain does it form among perfons, whom
their rank in life, and their conneftions in fociety, ought to have
raifed above the thoughts of enriching themfelves by fuch difhonour-

able means. How many friendfliips has it broken ? How ftiany fami-
Jies has it ruined ? In what deadly cataffrophes has it often terminat-

ed ? The gamefter fits down at the fatal table, with eager fpirits and
mighty hopes.—Behold him when he rifes,—a wretch, haggard and
forlorn curfing his fate, and, from defpair of retrieving his ruined

fortune, driven perhaps to entertain the horrid thought of ending hts

own exigence." P, 275.

Is there any thing in the author's firft or fecond voluine, or
indeed in any voJnme of pradiCii fcrinons, fiiperior to this?

If there be, it is the fullowmg pafi-ige of the fame difcourfe,

pointing out the unfiiiiablenefs of a life of difliparion to the

condition of men in this world, and the injuries which it

brings on the interells of fociety.

** We behold the greateft part of the human race doomed to hard
labour and penurious fubfillence. VVe hear the cries of indigence,

we know that every day thoufands are yielding up their breath, and
thoufands are attending their dying friends. Our own lives are fleet-

ing faft away—Flourilhing as our Uate may at prefent feem, we know-
that there is but a ftep between us and death. The youngeft and the
healthiell cannot tell whether they may not, within the fpace of a few-

days, be called to undergo the judgment of God, Is this a time, i<;

this
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this a place, where no other thing is to be purfued, but gid.ly .rmtjre-

mcnts, ami perpetual pkafure r—Have yoii, my friends, who are
fpcnding your days in this wan'on abufe of profperity, no fenfe of the
unfuitablcnefs of fuch conduft to the condition of mortal man? Dy
you fee nothing in the ftate of human life to chaften and temper youf
mirth ; to bring fetious refleclions home to your bofom ; to admonifli
you that it is better to go fometimes lo the houfe of mourning, than to

dwell always in the houfe of feaOing ? Do you feel no compundion at

the thought, that by your luxury nnd exiravag^nce you are adding to

the fceues ©f forrow which alrca'/iy abound in this aftli'ted world I

For you and your follies tlie agent parent, or the refpe<ftable relation,

raourn. To fupply the oppreffive demands of your pleafures, families

are driven from your habitations, and left to poverty and want. Your
mirth forces the widow and the fatherlefs to weep. At the fame time,
you are fcattcring poifon in fociety around you. You are corrupting
the public manners by the life which you lead. You are propagatino'

follies and vicfs, and by the example which you fct, are enfnaring
many to follow you into ruin." ' P. 284.

Of the life of an author, who was fo general a favourite as

Dr. Blair, the public is always delirotis of f(jme account ; and
that defire is here gratified by his friend and colleague in of-

fice, Dr. Finlayfon. This able writer has not filled his bio-

graphical llcetch with tr fling- anecdotes, or repeated ftories in

circulation which are not true*. Confining his narrative ta

the leading events of the Doctor's life, he has furnifhed his

reader with the means of forming a jufteftimate of his talents

and his characier, and clearly pointed mit the way m which
fitnilar eminence may be attained. We ihail conclude this

article with a brief abftradt of this piece of biography.

Dr. Hugh Blair was a defcendant of Mr. Robert Blair, mi-
nifter of St. Andrew's, and one of the chaplains for Scotland

to king Charles I. He was born in Edinbtirgh on the jrh

day of April, 1718, and received his education in the fchoois

and univerfi'v of his native city. When attending the lec-

tures of the Profeflor of Logic, he wrote, in the ufttal courfe

of academical exercife, an elfay -mft tou it.x\ov, of fuch fuperior

excellence, that the Proftllbr appomied it to be read in public,

at the end of the term ox Jejjhn. This mark of approbation

made a deep imprefli'in on his mitid, and determined the bent

of his genius towards polite literature. •' Such," as Johnfon

* Such as t'ne tale of his being delighted upon hearing that a Negro-

flave, in one of our Weft-India plantations, was feen, alter the hours

of lat)Our, reading his Sermons. We have reafcm to believe, that no

fuch report was ever made to him ; and he could hardly have been

delighted with hearing that difcourfes compofed for the inftruflion of

men of letters, vvcic picved !it for the edification of Ncsroes

!

has
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has well obferved*, " are the accidents, which, forrietimes re-

membered, and perhaps fometimes forgotten, produce that par-

ticular defi^nation of inind, and propeiiruy for fome certain

fcience or cinpiovmtnt, vvhich is commonly called genius,"

Had an efl'av of Dr. Blair's, upon any interefling qiieftion in

ethics, attrailed the fame notice, the bent of his mind might

have been lurned towards that fcience ; and, inftead of be-

coming the elegant preacher, and leifurer on belles kttres, he

might have figured with his Ciiuntrymen, Dr. Reid and Profef-

for Stewart, among the profpund le6\urers on moral phiio-

fophy.

In the year 1739, ^'"- Blair took the degree of A. M. when
he printed and defended a thefis De fundamentis et ohhgatlone

legis natura:, which his biographer praifes, as well for the ele-

gance of iis Latinity as the foundnefs of its principles. On
the 2ilf of Odtober, 174I, he was licenfed, according to ike

forms of the church of Scotland, to preach the gofpel ; and
being prefented to a living in the county of Fife, was ordained

miniffer on the 23d of September, 1742. fie v/as next year

called to Edinburgh ; and, on the 15th day of June, 1758, was
promoted to the High Church of that city, at the particular

requeli of the Lords of Council and Sellion (the fupreme
jtidges in Scotland) and other diftinguiihed charaders who
there have their feats.

" The uniform prudence, ability, and fuccefs, which, for a period

of more than fort) years accompanied all his minitterial labours ia

that confpicuoub and difficult ftation, fufiiciently evince," fays Dr.
Finlayfon, " the vvifJom of their choice."

Hitherto he was hardly known as an author. He had piub-

liihed mdeed two Sermons, preached on particular occafions ;

fome tranilations, in verfe, of palfages of Scripture, for the

Pfalmody of the church ; and a few articles in the Edinburgh.

Review, a journal attempted in the year 1755, but obliged tt>

be dropt by the narrownefs of the plan. JJeing now at the

head of his profeilion, he thnught ferioufly of a plan for teach-

ing to others that art which had contributed fo much to the

efUblifhtnent of his owvi fame; and, having obtained the

approbation of the Univerfitv, he began, in the i:th of

December, 1759, to read ledures in the College on the

prmciples ot compofition. The ledlurer having obtained

great applaufe, his Majefty was pleafed. on the 7rh of ApriJ,

1762, to eredl and endow a Profelforfhip of Rhetoric and

Life of Co\vle;-v

Belles
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Belles Letfres in the Univerflty of Edinburgh, and to appoint
Dr. Blair, in confideration of his approved qualifications, Re-
gius ProfeiTor thereof. The degree of D. D. a literary honour,
which, we are told, was then very rare in Scotland, had been
conferred upon him, in the year 1757, by the Univcrliiy of St.

Andrews.
The ledures which he read in College were pnblifhed in

1783, when he retired froin the labours of the office ;
" and

the general voice of the pobiic has pronounced fhein a mofb
Judicious, elegant, and couTprehenilve fyftem of rules for form-
ing the ftyle, and cultivating the talle, of youth." They fo

well deferve this character, and are fo very generally read, that

we cannot help feeling tor his fuccelTor, who muft poflefs very

fuperior talents indeed, if he be able to prevent the young men
of the Univerfity from drawing unfavourable comparifons be-

tween his preieiStions and the printed lectures of Dr. Blair.

It was by th6 folicitation of the Profelfor of Rhetoric, we
are told, and of Mr. John Home, author of the tragedy of

Douglas, that MacPherfon was induced to publifh his Frag-

ments of Antient Poetry. Thefe were foon followed by the

tranflation of the Poems bearing the name of OJJian, on which
Dr. Blair wrote a Dijfertation, • which, for beauty of lan-

guage, delicacy of talte, and acutenefs of critical inveftigation,

has few parallels."

Amidit all his literary purftiits, the attention of Dr. Blair

feems to have been chiefly direiied to the attainment of excel-

lence as a preacher ; and the volume of Sermons which was
publi{hed in the year 1777, "^^* vj\{\\ fuch approbation as fi-

milar publications have feldom obtained. It was followed, in

1779 or 1780, by a fecond volume, which his Majefty deemed
worthy of a public reward ; and, by a royal mandate to the

Exchequer of Scotland, dated July the 25fh, 1780, conferred

upon its author a penfton of 200I. a year. We do not recolle6t

when the third volume was publifhed ; but the fourth iflued

from the prefs of Strahan in 1794, and was reviewed by us in

the fame year*. The Sermons, which compofe the volume
before us, were delivered to the publilhers, in the form and or-

der in which they now appear, about fix weeks before the au-

thor's death ; and we have nothing more to expe£i from the

pen of Dr. Blair, who, adtiiated by the good fenfe that guided

him through lite, left behind him an explicit injun(5lion, that

his numerous manufcripts (hould be dellroyed. It is thus put

out of the power of any rapacious executor to barter the fame

See Brit, Crit. vol. iv. p. 354.
of
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of this good man for a lidle moticy, or to circulate under his

name opinions aivl brii'ciplei;, wi ich he d'd not avow. Aftei"

a (hort illnefs, he di .^d on the ^i^th of Qecenaber, 1800, uni-

verfally and deeply lamented through the gity.^ which he hid fo

long inilnif^fHl ami ad.irned . ,., ...

His chjra<^cr is drawi' by Dr. Finlayfon ui a maftcrl'- man-
ner, though pel haps with the almoft unavoidable partiality of

friend (hi [1. It makes pitrt of a Sertnon, which was prcai.neijl

jn the High Church of Edinburgh, on the Sunday after ids

funeral ; and if we may judge of the eotire difcourfe from this

fpecimcn, it has feldorn been furpiifcd in foutidnefs of prin-

ciples, clf'fcncfsof argument, or corrt;i!inefs of language, even

by Dr. Blair himfelf.

If we may eftunate the infede6luai chara£ler of Dr Blair

from his works, he appears to us to have poflefTed a found judg-

ment rather than what we fhould call a vigorous mind ; to have

had more tafte than genius ; and to have taught fucccfsfuily, as

far as it can be 'aught, the art ofpoetry^ though he could tiot

himfelf have been a poet. His moral chara<Ster was amiable

and refpedfable, though he feems, even from a hint dropt by

his biographer, to have been in a llight degree tindlured with

vanity. But this was fureiy a venial weaknefs ; for where is

the head that would be wholly unatfedted by the fumes of in-

cenfe burnt before it for fifty years ?

Art. VUI. The Satires of Juvenal. By William Rhodes.

i2mo. 378 pp. 6s. Riviogtons. 1801.

TUVENAL is fo great a favourite with us, notwithffanding

J a few exceptitmable paifages, that we hear witfi pleafure

of any new attempt to familiarize him to our countrymen ^ to

whom his (trong and manly f':nfe, his attachment to the caufe

of liberty, and his marked abhorrence of vice in every ftation,

juftly endear him : it was witfi no ffn-dl fatist-^diOn, there-

fore, that we took up the tranllation of Mr. William Rhodes.
Mr. Rhodes is unknown to us ; but we naturally concluded

that a gentleman, who deemed himfelf qualified for fuch a
work as the prefent, was poficired, exclufively of j turn for poe-

try, of learning, tafie, and judgment : and in this opinion we
were fomewhat confirmed by the firfl paragraph that caught
our eye; indeed, the firft in the book.

D ,<it
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" It is at prefcnt rather riiatter of furprife. that it fhotid ever havr
been r' ought neceflary to apologize for attempting what it is alwars
laudable to do." P. i.

^

Good ! faid we : this argues a noble confidence in his own
powers. For our parts, we always conceived the diftance from
attempting a things to the accomplijhing of it, to be io immenfe,
that a certain degree of apology appeared neceffary from every
ftian, who flood before the public as the author of a work of
confequcnce. When a gentleman's talents, indeed, are tranf-
cendantly bright, an apology may be looked upon as a piece of
falfe modefty, and, as in the prefent cafe, be fafely omitted.

In perfea confiftency with the fpirit which didated the firft

paragraph. Mr. Rhodes proceeded on his tranflation, propria
marte. No enquiries were inftifuted, no former verfions col-
lated, rro commentators confulted ; but the

« whole was completed upon an examination of the tranflation
which bears the name of Dryden, which he then thought to be the
only one"! P. 2.

Of this tranflation, he fpeaks with great contempt.
•• There was at that time," he fays, " a knot (Pope, perhaps,

would have called them a mob) of tranflators, of whom eight, with
Dryden and his two fens, were engaged in this fhort work." P, 3.

In this mob, however, beildes Tate, who is flill equal to
nine fuch poets as it is fiequently our lot to read, were Step-
ney, Hervey, Congreve, and Creech j to fay the leafl of them,
men of no ordinary talents. " In a rambling, tedious Dedi-
cation, as long as one half of Juvenal, and which, like fotTie
of the accoutrements of Hudibras, {K:r\t to double purpofe,"
s&c.—We had fcarcely read thiis far, before we were tempted
to cry out, with Candide, *' What a great man is this Pococu^
rante, nothing cnn pleafe him !" This Dedication, which he
finds fo tedious, has always ftruck us as one of the moft pleaf-
ingejTays in the Englidi language; it is lull, rich, harmoni-
ous, and, at the fame time, of fuch an engaging iimplicity,
that very frequently, when we only meant to confult a fmgle
page of it, we have imperceptibly been drawn on to the con-
clufion. We do not mean, however, to oppofe our opinion
to that of Mr. Rhodes, who may, we muft fuppofe, be right.

" In confequence of my attention having been particularly turnedo this author, I have lateiy lound the names of pofterior tranflators,
Owen, Harvey, iVladan : they are all gone, whither this is going, it is

unnecefl^ary, therefore, to fay any more about them." P. 5.

Mr. Rhodes has fomewhat of the negligence, as well as of
the confidence, of great geniufcs. Hervey was one of Dry-

den's
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geh's adiftant?, therefore not pofterior to him : and to fay of

writers, whofe names he has accidentally found, that they are

done, feems rather a fummary way of difpatching them. Nor
is the fa6l quite fo certain as Mr. Rhodes imagines it to be.

We believe two editions of Owen have been already difpofed

of ; and we are confident that Madan is entirely out of print

:

but he continues.

'* Of thofe which preceded Dryden's, Holiday, Stapleton, and if

there be any other, it is fufficieiit to fay, that, like the highly-valued

fpecimens of early typography in bad times, they were badly exe-

cuted." P. 6,

We apprehend Mr. Rhodes to be but imperfedtly acquainted

with the fpecimens of early typography ; indeed, we (hould

judge, from his language, that he never faw any : but, to omit

this, we cannot avoid expreffing our aftonilhment at the fweep-

ing manner in which he palfes fentence on fuch unfortunate

authors as come before him. Mercy on the literary world ! if

Mr. Rhodes fhould ever turn reviewer. Holyday and Stapyl-

toii he has evidently never feen ; for he cannot fpell their

nat'nes : allowing Mr. Rhodes, however, to fay of them,
*' that they are badly executed", it ftill feems a ftrain of afl'ur-

ance to add, *• and if there be any other." Surely, in a man who
but lately heard of fuch common works as thofe of Owen, and

Madan, a little helitation, about what might ftill have efcaped

his knowledge, would have been decent, at leaft, if not wife.

Thus dilfiiisfied with every former tranflation, Mr. Rhodes
proceeds to develope his own plan; Which is 'ruly worthy of

him; It is not a tranflation, nor is it an imitation; but fome-

thing fuperior to both, as uniting the excellencies of both.

This wonderful efFedl is produced by following the narrative

of Jiivenal, but changing the perfons, and the maiineis; or

rather mingling them at will, fo as to have Cato and Marat,

Orleans and Nero, in the fame line ! This luminous idea has

alfo a further advantage in concealing from you the fcene of

the fatire; which is fliifted from Water-Lane to the Suburra,

and from St. James's to the Capitol, with a rapidity which fets

all difcrimination at defiance.

*• for this purpofe," fays the author, " I have ufed modern names
as often as I could, and feized fome temporary topics, which I fear will

hz. too lotfg remembered" Hi P. ig.

There is a great deal more of this *' exquifite fooling", but
wehaften to the tranflation ; for which our readers muft, ere

this, be impatient. We begin with premifing, that we feel a
kind of partiality for Mr. Rhodes, whonv we confider, In fome
meafure, as a pupil of our own. Our readers probably have

D % not



not forgotten, that, in a review of the work of a kindred ge-
nius (we mean the celebrated Mr. Godwin) we produced,
from the beft authority, a rule for the conftru6tioa of poetry,

which bore the ftamp of all ufeful and fublime inventions,

fimplicity ; fince it confifted of nothing more than writing a
given number of fyllables on flips of paper, and parting one of
them on each of the fingers and thumbs of boih hands, till the

whole were covered, and a legitimate verfe brought forth. This
canon, Mr. Rhodes, no lefs to his credit than our own, has fol-

lowed with a docility worthy of the higheft admiration ; and
it is aftonifliing to fee the prodigious fuperiorlty which his lines

poffefs (from this circumltance alone) over thofe of Mr. God-
win, For example

:

123 45 678 9 10

Who to be taken did all he could do. (P. 98.)

I cannot fee that any thing you do, (P. 154.)

For this gratification muft be had. (P. 268.)

We doubted of this verfe at firft ; but, upon having recourfe

to our fingers, found every reafon to befatisfied with the tranf-

lator's accuracy.

But this you muft not keep up for a week.

Nor the fame pleafiires ever often feek. (P. 295.)

This couplet alone has convinced us of the incalculable ad-

vantages of our plan for making poetry ; fince we are con-
vinced that no perfon without it would have ufed the two words
often ever. No, he would have been content with the firft of
them which occurred, and the verfe would have halted miferably

in confequence of it, to the end of its days.

Prays you may meet a youth upon your way, (P. 331.)

The reafon why on this device they hit.

Was that no one might go without a bit. (P. ^6^.)

But why proceed, v/hen the whole volume is but one great

exemplihcation of the rule r True it is that, in the heat and
fervour of ccmpofiuon, Mr. R. fometimes overlooks a finger

or a thumb, and fometimes counts it twice or oftener ; thefe,

however, are petty confiderations, when compared to the uials

of good refulting from the canon.

I 234 5 6789
P. 44. Yes, and ii you meet him filent be.

A finger overlooked.

P. 234. Cancell'd the marriage deed and ran,

The thumbs omitted.

P. 329«
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P. 320. Of thefe peculiarities they all partake.

Ditto reckoned twice, &c. &c.

We believe few rules have been generated perfe£l : they have

been meliorated as exceptions have arifen, and thus have been

rendered compiete. We candidly coniefs we now fee an objec-

tion to our's, which did not ftrike us at firft : it does not enable

a gentleman to difcover whether afyllable is longer fhort. It

is, therefore, with a forrow, which is too often renewed, that

we find Mr. Rhodes blundering againll the only vulnerable part

©f the canon in fuch verfes as thefe.

Of Anchemolus or Alceftes fage, (P. 138.)

This fage Alceftes, if not an error of the prefs, is altoge-

ther unknown to us.

The reader, however, muft rkot fuppofe that fuch exquifite

poetry as we have produced has been purchafed without fome
facrifices : they are not, indeed, of great moment, as they con-

fift of little more than the rhymes, fo that he enjoys his plea-

fure at a very reafonable rate. E. g.

gone
tomb

and a thoufand others, ejiifdentfarina.

Proceed we now to give a few fpecimens of the happy man-
ner in which Mr. Rhodes has rendered his author. The fpi-

rited manner in which Juvenal breaks filence is well known.

In laudable imitation of him, Mr. Rhodes burfts upon us iii a

klaze of poetry.

Muft I a hearer ever only be ?

Uoweer provok'd,_/2'fl«'/ I put in myplea ?
To whining fonnets, and to weeping plays.

With paflive tamenefs (hall I yield my days ?

Thro' good prince Arthur, and Creation run.

And Blackmore pitch againlt a fummer's fun !!

This laft line has puzzled us exceedingly. We have had

recourfe to our Johnfon, and there we find " to pitch, to throw

headlong, to fmear with pitch," ;?cc. fenfes, in fhort, which

gave us no glimmering of a meaning. But, has notour learn-

ed tranflator miftaken his author in this place? Juvenal com-

plains, and juftly too, of the importunatenefs of the bad poets

of

perform ftern done mafk'd

fcorn firm home aghaft

crowns wells pains mould

pounds themfelves Iriends foul

fwell feen confum'd length

girl Polypheme crumb fpent



of his own time, who would read their works to him : but
what compulfion was there on Mr. Rhodes to read the forgotten
poems of Blackmore, or even to •• pitch him againft the fun,"
whatever the meaning of the phrafe may be ? We can fee
none. He continues

:

Whether the winds are Eolus'a flaves.

Or ixforkfar Vulcan in his neighbouring caves.

Our readers will now hear, for the firft time probably, of
the winds being Vulcan's journeymen, inftead of the Cyclops.
O, what a blelling is an ingenious reader of the ancients

!

The fporiula, or dole-bafket, of the Romans is well known :

Mr. Rhodes can think of no nearer refemblance to it amongft
ourfelves than the •• foup fliops", with which, by the bye, he
is very angry.

The old nobility they firft will call.

For they difdain not to attend the hall.

Then comes a mayor or bailiff. Pray ferve me.
And then " &c.

Such is the ingenious manner in which Mr. R. has modern.^
ized his tranflation. We are glad to find, from this fpecimcn
of his accuracy, that his own neceffities never drove him to at-
tend the ** foup (hops," with the old nobility, the mayors,
bailiifs, &c. The conclufion of this fcene of begging is un-
equalled in the annals of abfurdity.

After enumerating the dangers of writiig fatire, Juvenal's
friend concludes with adviflng him to reflect maturely, before
he undertakes it, "as," fays he, by a very natural metaphor,
if is too late for the foldier to repent when the fitrnal for bat-

tle has been given." X^is Mr. Rhodes renders in his htUt
manner.

let then this rebound
Throughout your mind, ere you the trumpcc found :

It is tec late when you are once enroll'd

To cry, 1 wifh I'd not been quite fo bold ! !

!

The fecond Satire is precifely in the ffyle of the firfl. Mr,
Rhodes fancies it quite common for men " to be married to-

gether in St. George's church." P. 5^. A circumftance, of
which the worthy redior, vve will aofwer for him, is totally

ignorant.

The third (we fpeak of the tranflation) is a mafter-piece of
tafle and judgment ; nor does it fall fhort, in point of poetry,
of the excellent fpecimens we have already produced. Juvenal
fends his friend Umbritius to refide at Ciimas, a town near the

jnoft frequented fpot, in all Campania : in imitation of this, Mr.
Rhodes
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Rhodes properly difpaiches his namelefs acquaintance to h've

in '• the traclclefs wilds of New England" ; of which he
fweetly obferves,

Its towns are pleafant, has a grateful (hore.

And for retreats, no country can have more.

Again: Juvenal condnd^s Umbritius out of Rome, by a
way, of which every Itep is facred ground, and fitted to excite

the moft interefiing fenfations. So pleafing, and at the fame
time fo ftriking, a circumltance did not efcape Johnfon, in his

imitation of this Satire,

On Thamcs's banks in filent thought we ftood.

Where Greenwich fmiles upon the filver flood
;

Struck with the fpot that gave Eliza birth.

We kneel, and kifs the confecrated earth,

Jn pleafing dreams the blifsful age renew.
And call Britaimia's glories back to view.

Mr. R. who had both Juvenal and Johnfon before him, has

jimoft excelled himfelf in this place.

Bpt while his family afcends its car.

At Water- Lar}e he itopt, then Temple-Bar;
Then by the Synagogue of Jews he goes,

Whofe only bufineft is to cry old cloaths ,•

Next he departed to the river- fide.

Crowded with buildings, towering in their pride.

Euge! Bqt even this is furpafTed by the quatrain immediately
following it. There was a little fpring which bubbled up near
the centre of the Egerian Grove ; this the Romans had ex-
penfively ornamented: Juvenal, infinitely to his credit, ob-
ferves :

quanto prseftantius eflet

Numen aqus, viridi fi margine clauderet undas
Hcrba, nee ingenuum violarent marmora tophum ?

which *• the hajly zuAjlovenly Dryden" has thus tranflated :

How much more beauteous had the fountain been,

Embellifh'd with its firft created green.

Where cryflal ftreams through living turf had run.

Contented with an urn of living ftone !

This little fountain, with its graify margin, Mr. Rhodes, in-

finitely to the reader's advantage, and to the credit of his own
tafte, has converted into the Thames at Wapping ; and what
he fays on it may be confidently affirmed to tranfcend, in its

own v/ay, any four lines in the language,

How
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How much much better wou^d this water look,
i" Flo'«ing twixt grafs like any c.hcr brook

!

Ir nacive fand its reciious courle beguiied.

Nor any foreign ornament dehled ! i

!

Such is the judicious mgnner ih Wh?ch Mr. Rhodes adapts

Juvenal's ideas to modem circumftar/ces, and Rich are the ad-

vantages to be derived from his new fyilem of tranflation !

The whole of this Satie is of a piece wi; h what we have
quoted, la the conclufion, Mr. Rhodes who, as we have
feen, had brought his friend to Wapping Stairs, to embark
for the '< wiKis of New England," furgetvevery thing which
had palled ; and makes that fnend exclaim, with matchlefs

propriety,

The fun declines, and I away muft flip.

See Coachee ow^i the fignal with his -^hip.

Farewell : remember me. When fick of town.
To breathe) onr nariveatmofpherecome down;

V In your fmaJl, church we once again will meet.

Ohe, jam fatis eft ! T! e force of nonfenfe can no further

go. Has this poor man no friends, that, as the clown in

Shakfpeare obferves, he is fufFcrt:d to " vent his folly abroad'*

in this manner I

His geographical and hiftorical knowledge nearly equals

his fkili m poetry A:Ia>, he tells u.-, was •' born upon Athe-
nian ground." • M weed; nia we had is in Greece, and fo is

Perfia ; at le.di i\\v{t wh- circumnavigated Atho?, under
Xerxes, were Grecians ! (p. 238) Hecwba, Juvenal and ihc

Greeks fay, war changcvi :nio\ dog; Mr. Rhodes fays fhe

was '• transformed iritoa- devi!." P. .262. " Carior eft illis

homo quam ftbi." Tn;- divin- expredicn Mr. Rhodes ren-

ders, "Who vr\OT€' i'^s' i\s' tliati f\r htwjeif czn tell!" An
faga vei denii n'ubat, cauoone reiido, i.e." The enquiries of
the wfz.rd, whether the hiali forfake her old fweetheart the

tapfter, fe,- the man ji thf " flcp-fhup ;" Mr. R. tranflates,

Confulting if a lo/'/r/' may leave \\QX fpoufe.
And for an inn keeper a pedJax choofe.

Miftaking faga, the ace. plu. of fa.; urn. a coarfe drefs, for
faga (a forcereis) in the nom. alihou^^h «he ineafure of the two
words is totally difFcrcnt, and the paftage fo read is devoid of
fenfe !

To his grammar. ]\Tr. Rhodes pays as little attention as Sir
Robert Howard of blun.ierirg memory; nor does he ever
cOiidcfcend to rcf^a, at the cnclufion' o* a fentence, on the
manner m which it began ; fo that it is frequently impoffible

to
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to difcovcr what he means. Whether this be a matter of re-

gret, is not for us to fay. We cannot help thinking, how-

ever, that ihe readers of a man who fpeaks with fuch contempt

of " the hafly and flovenly manner in which Dryden was in

the habit of compofing," (p. 4) have a right to expeft fome-

thing more neat and laboured than the following, among a

thoufand other inftances

:

** And fcarce can Nep.* a branded front efcape." P. 256.

•• And e'en as foon as e'er he faw a crab.

Tell where the rcgue tne filliennan did nab." P. 103.

" Such (muflirooms) as of old luxurious Claudius lick'd.

Till he lick'd that from MeflaUna's hand.

By which his licking all was at a Hand." P. 117.

We entreat the reader, who only knows Juvenal from thefe

quotations, to believe that no fuch reprobate llufFever fell from
- him ; it is the jargon of his grovelling tranflator.

We have yet faid nothing of the notes. They confift of a
few parallel palfages from the ancients, of pert and dull re-

marks on the traiillators of Homer, &c. and of fuch choice

niorfels of tade and humour as the following:

** Ah! what avails it, that he boldly dares

Expofe his life to the Numidian bears."*
* So Pope.

Ah ! what avails his glalTy varying dyes ! !

!

*' Be my command and fovereign will obey'd."+
f The Juvenals printed in France contain in their privilege, tel eft

mon plaifir!

" Qui publica fulgura condit. This is very like Mr. D'Aiembert's
hcmiftich on Dr, Franklin, Eripuit ccelo fulmen ! !

!

" Did at one blow the angry Gods appeafe.

Both mother earth, and all that are beneath."^
X A pig ufed to do for one, and a fong for the other!

*' Is foon by means of vinegar fupplied."§

§ " Montem rupit aceto." Thus we fee, that the Romans as well

as the Irifti had their Vinegar Hill 1

" Their hands all bloody from their ftreaming cves",||

II
It is fingular the author lh')u!d make the blood ilTuc from the

eyes, and not from the nofe, as it does in our time."

Mr. R. is an hopeful pupil of the Mock Dodor. We are

very far from wifhing the experiment to be tried at his ex-
pence ; yet we conceive, that if fome modern Teniyrite were

Meaning, we prefuoiCj Neptune,

to
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to commit a fimilar violence on the tranflator, tJie blood

would flow from the wound, much in the fame manner now
as it did in the days of Juvenal.

Mr. Rhodes thinks that his politics require fome apology.

We think fo too—and would charitably look fur it, where

truth requires, in his imbecillity. Well would it be for him,

if the fame plea could be offered for his flippant attempts to

be irreligious 1

We have now done with this tranflation of Juvenal. Had
the work been introduced with becoming modefty (though

certainly the mofi miferable performance that ever came before

us in our critical capacity) we fhould have briefly difmifled it

to the trunk-makers, in as quiet and fecret a manner as pofll-

ble. But when we faw the tranflator, who evidently cannot

conftrue a line of his author, treat his predeceflbrs with con-

tempt, and, under the idea of fupplying their deficiencies,

confidently obtrude on the world an abfurd cotIe6lion of dog-

gerel, of which the meanefl: of thofe he has fcofFed at would be

^{hamed, we determined at once to enter at fome length into

the demerits of his performance. That we fhall convince

Mr. Rhodes of the propriety of our ftriflures, we do not ex-

pert; but if their juft feverity fliould check one man in his

infolent career, and teach him that it is necelTary to underftand

before he writes, and to read before he cenfures, we fhall not

regret our labour. To cherifti modeft worth is our pleafure ;

to confound ignorance and deceit our duty : it is a painful one,

but we iJiall never ihrink from it,

Art. IX. A Charge, delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of

Durham > at the Ordinary {^ifitation of that Diocefe, in July,

i8oi. By Shute, Bijhop of Durham, ^to. |s. 6d. Hat-

chard. 1802.

PERSPICUITY,and unaflPefled fimplicity of language, with

a folemn and fuitable dignity of manner, difliinguifli all the

Charges of this excellent prelate. The commencement of this

before us, in particular, cannot poflibly be perufed without

great impreflion.

' «« A gracious Providence has brought us to the beginning of a new

century. We ftand on an eminence, which gives us a near prqfpeft

of an ocean apparently fubfiding into a calm, but covered with wreck,

and liill agitateu by the terapeft, that has filled it with the fpoil of na-

tions. When we confider that the awful Power, " which rode in the

whirlwind and direfled the Itorra," has not only defended us from

the
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fhe calamitous efFeds of fuch complicated ruin, but has diftinguifhed

ys by o/Z'fr eminent marks of favour, what a multitude of mixed emo-

tions of iridmph, gratitude, hope, and pious refolution croud upon the

mind ! A national eftahlilhment of Chriftianity unincumbered by the

corruptions of Popery, and unendangered by the leven of republican

difcordance : a King, who holds himTelf bound by principle and con-

fcience to maintain it ; and vvhofe virtues have been the Palladium of

our internal peace and fecurity; a fyftem of laws, which, while they

give liberty and protedion to the poorelt fubjeds, afford no invidious

Immunities to the richell ; a fucceflion of fplendid and important vic-

tories by fea and land, but above all the vifible interpofition of that

Providence, which has Ihowered upon our heads fuch accumulated

bleflings. Thefe are fubjeds of triumph, which demand of us as a

nation, and as individuals, ever/ effort of gratitude and renovate^

duty." P. I.

After this e;(ordium, the learned Diocefan inflru(£i:s his

clergy to afcribe the difafters which have affli6led Europe to (he

errors and defeats of Popery; and infersfrom hence, the neceflity

of ctiUivating the pure principles of the Gofpel, and of pro-

moting a truly fpiritual religion. The writer proceeds to ex-

plain the nature of fpiritual religion, and the iinpedjments to

it which are zealoufly to be connteradted. The firft impedi-

ment is the weaknefs of the religious principle, of that faith

which a£^s as a pririciple of good works. Here we find a

fhort note on Faith and kForks, which, for accuracy of dif-

tind^ion, is much too importarit to be omitted,

" I cannot help thinking that fome mifconqeption and perverfion of
the Scripture doitrine oi falvation may have arifen from an ambiguity
in the words " faved by faith without works," arifing from the dif-

ferent meanings which may be ai^nexed to them accordingly as they
are fpokcn or written. If we could have been faved by our own good
works, Chrift would have died in vain. But as we cannot he faved by
ivcrks, God has mercifully appointed, that we fhall be faved hy faith

t

nvithout njuorh. But, to be " faved by faith, without works," that is,

per fidem, nullo operum adjumento, has a very different meaning from
being faved hy fai/h 'without ivorkt, that is, per fidem infruttuofara.

In the firft fenfe, ivithmt -works, is the attribute of the verb ; in the fe-

cond, it is the attribute of the noun. The difference is ftill more
ftriking in Greek. Wc are faved oix tti^ius, dvtv l^yuv, but not lix

ris'ius rrisocnv l^yu,v, tor, we are faved by faith—without works; but
not by the faith which is without v/orks. The former fenfe, by ad-
mitting tkat we are faved not by works, (for our bell works are far

Ihort of our duty,) but by an atonement of infinitely greater value,

does not exclude the neceffity of good works ; but the latter fuppofes

the validity of a faith unproductive of good works, a fenfe contrary

to the whole tenor of Scripture. To be faved, without nvorks (that

is, not by our own good works, but) byfaith, is not fubjeft to the f^rae

{imbiguity as to be " faved bjfaith tvithout 'woib^'* P. 6,

Other
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Other impediments to hoiinefsof life, are the fear of fing«-
larity

; ot being thought over-religious
; prejudic ; and, by no

means the leaft, acqiiiefrence in the cnftorns ui others. Thefe
arife from the world; but the force of ?.il thefe is increafed in

a ten-fold degree, by the want of fpirituaj indriidion and con-
dud in him who ihould be the guide to truth, whofe example
Ihould give adivity to the duties of his hearers, and fpiri-

tuality to their hopes and views.

On this particular, the Right Reverend Teacher exprefTcs

himfelf with peculiar energy.

" When we look at the world at large, and fee the bulk of man-
kind precluvi'rd froni a religious life, or obftruhed in the progrefs of
it, by the nature of their purfuits, or by their very exemption from
profeffional neceffitief, it becomes a fubjefi: rather of regret than fur-

prife, that " the God of this world" fhculd have To extenfive a ihare

in their aftlc^ions. But when we conlider the peculiar advantages of
a particular order of men feparated by education, and bv law, in a
great degree, from the contag.on of worldly cares, and hedged about,
as it v.'ere, by profeflional obligations, who does not grieve to think,
that there ever ihould exiftan unbelieving, unfruitful, fenfual, worldly-
minded minifter of religion ? Our Saviour fays, that " offences,/.^,

hindrances and impediments to religion, muft needs come ; but woe
to that man by v/hom the offence cometh." How dreadfully accu-
mulated muit that woe be, when the objed of it is found near the

altar!" P. ii.

After dating the chief impediments to fpiritual religion, we
are informed with great earncdnefs, that there is no fecurity in

religious opinions, which are not foimded on clear and definite

principles. The foundation, therefore, of all true religion,

muft be laid in the knowledge of God and of ourfelves. The
firft we mult collect from diligent (ludy of the Scriptures ; the

next, from an impartial examination of human nature. Thus
we {hall learn, that the heart of the difobedient can never be

turned to the wifdom of the ju(f, but by repentance towards

God, and faith towards our Lord Jefus Chrift.

The iirlt principle of religion is faith, the firft principle of

morals is charity j thefe are the fubjeds therefore to be earn-

eftly impreffed by the minifters of our religion on their

hearers, accompanied by the practice of family prayer, the

religious obfervance of the Sabbath, and the frequent and fe-

rious ftudy of the Book of Common Prayer.

To the younger part of the Chriilian minifters, the Bifliop

recommends the frequent perufal of the Ordination Service,

the beft iiiuftrations of which are fpecified in a note. Thefe

are, Chryfoflom de Sacerdotio, Erafmus*s and Bp. Wilklns's

Ecclefialles, Bp. Bull's Companion for Candidates in Holy
Orders,
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Orders, Bp. Burnet's Paftoral Care, Archbidiou Seeker's In-

Itnictiorjs to Candidates for Orders, &:c. &c.

The very delicate queftion is next intfoduced, about the

fitnefs of a minifter for holy orders, as arifing from the inward

fu^^geftlon of the Holy Spirit. But here the rvriter flioiild be
allowed to fpeak for himfeU, which he does with great judg-

ment.

'' The folemn queftion which concerns a Mi nifl^er's chief fitnefs for

holy orders, as arifing from the inward fuggeftion of the holy fpirit, is

too often, it is much to be feared, too flightly thought of. Far be

from me the wifh to excite unneceflary fcruples in the minds of the

well-difpofed. ff ihr candidate for crdeis be influenced by a clear

and determined difp^iltion to do- all the good in his power, by aa

earned wifli to promote the interefts of Chrillianity ; a zealous hope

of rendering his tondud in the ininiftry, by its purity and ufefulnefs,

conducive to the glory of God, and ^ edification of his Church;
if fuch be his difpofition, he may juilly confider himfelf as called to

the minifliy by the holy fpirit. For to him only can he owe fo pious

a determination. If after his admiffioB into the miniftry, he finds his

conduct correfponding with his firft refolutions, he ought to afcribe his

perft?verance in well-doing to the fame holy fpirit, and be tha'ikful for

the ineflimable privilege of being thought worthy to be God's inftru-

ment in the fal^ation of his fellow-creatures.

" But if the cafe fhould be different ; if he cannot confcientioufly

anfwer to himfelf thefe inquiries; if initead of confulting the glory

of God, and the edification of his Church, he has been intent folely

or principally on his own cafe, or worldly advantage, let me intreat

him, by the inefiimable value of the fouls he has in his charge; by the

ttnfpeakable worth of that cofily facrifice which Chriff made for their

redemption; by the highly intereiling rope of contributing to their

everlafting happiiiefs; by the infinite recompenfe of the reward pro-

pofed to his pious labours ; by (he terrors of that fentence which God
has already pronounced on the unfaithful fhepherds of Ifrael; (let me
again and again intreat him) to confider whofe bufinefs he is negleft-

ing ; whofe name and trull he is abufing ; whofe talents he is burying

or wafting. If he reflidl but for a moment on the impartance of his

office ; ti)e expectations of " God and his angels," and the interelf,

which all good men take in the fucccfs of his miniftry, he can never

want reafons to roufe him from his inaiflion, and corrcft his fenfe of

duty ; or motives to ftimulate his confcience, and confirm his zeal."

P. 19.

The exhortation concludes with a candid and temperate in-

timation, to beware of a zt-al not tempered with knowledge,

to pay an attention to the prejudices of the brethren, at the

fame time to avoid every thing which may excite a fufpicion,

that the attachment of the preacher to his church is not well

grounded. Whatever is declared in Scripture, a Chriftiari

n^nilter is bound to preach i whatever is peculiar to Chi if-.

tianity,
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rianity,and ellential to falvation, miift be conftantly {mprelTed

upon the hearer. Woe to them who preach not the Gofpel,
ihe whi le Gofpel undiminifhed and undifgiiifed. Atheifm
and Dcifm have failed in their attacks on the very Vitals of
Chriftiaiiiiy- 'his therefore is the favourable rribinent to diffufe

and enforce, by intUudlion and example, the principles of vital

and fpiritual religion.

Having thus given a foinewhat extended analvfis of this e::-

cellent exhortation, ftrengthened by fuitable fpecimen?, wc
can only exprefs our hope and expectation, that it will pro-

duce the impreirion upon our readers, which wq ourfelves

have experienced.

Art. X. J Vindication of the Convention lately concluded

between Great Britain and Rujfia. In Six Letters^ addreJJ'ed

to . Second Edition. 8vo. 135 pp. 3s.

"Wright. 1801.

•^HE highly feafonable and happy adjnfln^etit of outdiffer-
•*• ences with the Northern Powers (which may be confl-

dered as the firft public meafure originatuig with the prefent

adniini(tration) was, we may venture to afTert, received by
the country in general with admiration and gratitude. Yet

on this, as on every fimilar occafioii, there were not wanting
perfons who endeavoured, by clamour and mifreprefentation,

to depreciate this great national benefit ; and, inlteadof praife,

to draw down cenfure on the minifters who had obtained it.

To elucidate, therefore, this important tranfaftionj tT3

point out its confequences, and thus to prove its expediency,

were the objedts of this able and well-timed publication.

The firft Letter ftates, as a leading principle, that, *» in the

examination of any treaty or convention which puts an end
to a ftate of war or hoftility, its merits will principally depend

on this circumftance, vsrhether the objedt for which the war
or hoftility commenced is fairly obtained by the terms of fuch

treaty or convention." This principle, the writer affertSj

will be found particularly applicable to the prefent quelUoh
;

and, as a proper deduction from it, that *• all inferior or col-

lateral points, not immediately refolving themfelves into the

great and leading intereft, or having only a flendcr relation

with it, may well be poltponed altogether, or at lead obtaift

a confideration proportioned to their fubordihate importance.'*

He further adds, that '* if there are certain difputed points^

5 of

) .
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of an ancient date, and which have fubfifted for a longtime

between the contrading parties, but which afforded no im-

mediate occafion of the war, it muft equally be granted, that

thefe alfo may merge, for the time, in the more important

part of the queftion."

The circumftances under which the Convention witjj

Ruflia was made (by which more than fifty of our (hips of

war were fet at liberty for our hnme defence, at fo critical a
period) are next adverted to. But it is not, fays the author,
•* upon the temporary preifure of circumltances that the Con-
vention is meant to be defended. It is upon the main qnef-

tion, as arifing out of the diJiinSfive character of the confede-

racy of 1800, entered into by all the Northern Powers," that

the argument refts. He then draws our attention to the dif-

ferent nature of the two Confederacies (between the Northern
Powers) of 17 80 and 1800. The former indeed afferted,

*• that all veffels fhould be permitted to navigate from port to

port, and on the coaffs of the belligerent powers : it demanded,
that, with the exception of a limited contraband, free fhips

fhould make free goods, and it attempted to circumfcribe the

terms of a naval blockade :" but, in regard to the ftoppage

and detention of neutral fhips, " it only declared, that it

mould never be done without a material and well-grounded

caufe." " But is there no novelty," fays the writer, •* in

the Confederacy of 1800? Yes," he adds, " a mo(f alarming

one; for, by Article iii. Sed:. 5. (which formed no part of the

Compa£i^ or armed neutrality of 1780} it is pofitively affumed,

that the declaration of the officers who fhall command the fhip

or (hips of war of the King or Emperor, which fliall be con-
voying one or more merchant-fhips, /?>«// Z-if/M^r/Vw/, and that

nofearch of his J^ip^ or of the otherfhips of the cunvoy, fhall be

permitted"
" Here, then," purfues the writer, " is the head and front

of this obnoxious confederacy. This is the chief pretenfion

againft which we have armed; and it is the furrender of this

which has lowered the tone of all the reft." The extenfive

mifchiefs of this claim he fiates to have been well pointed

out by the author of certain Letters figned Sulpicius, who faid

that '• in its operation, it includes and covers all the refl \ in

its principle it is more unjiifl, and in its application it is mote
offenfive than the whole of the ftipulations taken together."

** This, then," he obferves, " is the great objeft to which our
view of the late Convention fhould be direded ; and, in order to

judge rightly of its merits, it will only be neceffary to inquire, whe«
ther this claim has been abandoned to us, together with the other,

which is principally conneded with it, viz. that fiee fhips flioulJ

make
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make free goods. As to the qneflion of contraband, it was of an ancient
date, as was juft now hinted. It was not the caiife of the war. If
any explanation of it was neceflary, it mighc (attly be left till the
conclufion of peace. But the enumeration which the treaty actually

contains, and which applies Singly to the Ruffian co \ merce, and to

no other, and agi.nft which fo much clamour has, notwithftanding,

been raifed, is by no means of that importance to the maritinoe power
of this country, which has been attributed to it." P. 10.

The writer's obje6l, in the fecond and third Letters, is to

fhow, that th^ above-flated claim, (that of exemption from
fearch,) which was new and peculiarly offcnfive, " has been
furrendered by tiie enemy, together with the other, which is

principally Conne6{ed with it, namely, that free (hips fhould

make free goods." He confiders the laft-mentioned claim
firft; and/ after Ihowing that " the fQphifm of this demand
confiftsin attempting to exalt a temporary and accidental ftipu-

lation between certain ftates, into one of thofe (landing laws
which nature has didated to all nations;" and adding fome
remarks on its mifchievous tendency, he (lates the feveral pe-

riods at which the claim was btonght forward, namely, during

the war of 1756, in 1780, and ih'oo ; and obferves, that the

la(l confederacy was " formed upon pretenfions iTiore nume-
rous and more novel than tlie former, teiidrng more diredly

to hoftility, and teeming with confcquences far more deltruc-

tive to our ju(t rights, and more alarming to our naval in-

terefts."

The diftin^ive merit of the late Convention between this

country and Ruflia is ftated to be, that " it has reduced the

practice of neutral navigation to its original principle, has de-

prived it of that m fchievous extenfion which fraud had fo

long laboured to give to it; and, while it maintams on the

part of neutrals tlie principles of innocent commerce, it hag

given to the belligerent powers that feciiriiy againft illicit

fupply, which tiie natural law of vvarfar'- tilw^ys requires."

This account of its objcdf is iilii'.f'-ated by referring to the

Convention itfelf, and fupporfed by (he '^pin'on of the Earl of

Liverpool, in his able difcourfe on the C/ndi)(5l '.f Great
Britain in refpefl to Neutral Nations, In tnarking the dif-

tindtions between the Neutral Confederacy of 1^80 and that of

1800, a curi<'Us circumttance is tricnrioned, (which had efcaped

our' recollection,) that Mr. Fox, when Secretary of State in

1782, " made a tender to the Emprefs of Ruifia of the ac-

knowledgment that the /h;ps if her fubjcSfs Jhould make free

goods '^'^ wnich offer was then dirdamfuliy rejefled ; but this

very point is now conceded by Ruflia to Great Britain.

Having
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Having diCciifTL-H the principle,- that free Jhtps fhould ynake

free g'jjds, and Ihovvn, that we have obtained not only the

rcnniiciaiion of it from Ruffia, for herfelf, but an undertaking

to obtain a fimilar renunciation from thofe powef; who were

nioft iniertfted to maintain ir, thfc author proceeds, in his

third Letter, to (tate " the nature of that dill more alarming

and pernicious part of the lame confederacy of 1800, in

which the Neutral Powers demanded, that *' the deciaratioa

of the officers who (hoiild command the (liip of war, or {hips

of war, of the King or Emperor, which flioiild be con-
voying one or more merchant-ihips", that the convoy had

n ) C'.niraband goods on board, " fliouid befufficientj and that

no fcarch of his Ihip, or the other fhips of the convoy, fhould

be permitted."

A (liort and clear hiftorv of this claim is here given; by
which it appears not to have been avowed and declared,

as a general principle, till the Compa6l of Decennber i6j

1 800. *• The fophifm of this demand," the author obferves,
*' confifts in the attempt it makes to fuperfede a principle of
commerce by a principle of ftate." " Its objeft," he adds;
•' is to commimicate the inviolable dignity of the crown to

every branch of private merchandize^ navigating for the fake
of concealment under its flag." After {fating fully the con-
feqncnces of fuch a claim, and obferving that •• it aggravates
all the other claims^ and e{fedually fcreens all concc{nons,"
the author lliovvs, that

" this high pretenfion, together with the pernicious effeci; which its

ellablifliment mull have occalioned, is wholly defeared by the late

Convention. Forwhnt" fays he, " was the demand? That xhddeclaration

of the officers, who {liall command the {hip or fhips of war, of the
King or Emperor, which {h.dl he convoying one or more merchant-
fhips, that the convoy had no contraband goods on board, Jball he

.Jvfficicnt; and that ?iofearch of his Ihip, or the other fhips of the con-
voy {hali be permitted. And nodiing is more certain, than that, by
Ariicleiv. &c. of the late Convention, it is fubftantially, and without
equivocation, conceded to us, that fuch declaration of officers, iic. fljqll

not bffi4ffich?it: and that \\Mt fearch of fuch fliip or {hips, &;c. Jhall mt
he rrjtjted: for we fee that the officer of the vifuing fhip has his right
exprelsly preff-rved to him, of boarding the convoying fhip, of in-
fpefting its papers, nnd thofe of the ileef failing under its convoy;
and, it he is not fatisfied with the appearance of the papers, or has
other grounds of fufpicion, he may caufe the vtlTels to be detained
and brought, any, or all of them, into his Majefty's ports, for further
examination. And, let me aik, what has been don^, or can be done,
beyond this, by any treaty?'' P, 41.

E The
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The objedions made to. thofe regulations under which the

right of learch is to be excrcifed are then anfvvered, and, as

we think, in a faiisfa^iory manner, by feveial judicious argu-
inents ; trom which the writer concludes, that *' the right of

viilting and fearching neutral vell'els is efFe^iually eRabliflied

by ihe late Convention; and that its provilions are in the

lairtrt conefpondence with the wifdom of former treaties, and
with the eternal reafon of things."

Having examined " the two chief claims of the confede-

racy of 1800," and fhown that " thefe claims have been re-

linqniflied by the party wiiich gave them their principal fup-

port," the author proceeds to the conlideration of certain

other points which belong to the late Convention ; and, firft,

of the ftipulation •* that the fhips of the neutral power Jhall

navigate freely to the ports, and upon the coafts of the nations at

war." He iiates that, in 1780, the Emprels of Ruflid de-

manded, • as one of the primitive rights of nations," that
*• all neutral fhips might freely navigate from port to port^

and on the coalts of the nations at war." Tins was alfo

made an article of the convention for an arrned neutrality, in

the fame year; and was repeated, in nearly tlie fame words,

in that of 1800. The objedf of this demand, fays the author*

was doubtlels to obtain " the grant of carrying on the coa(t-

ing trade (or, as it is called, cabotage") of an enemy," He
points out " how hurtful (his pracffice muft be to Great Bri-

tain, and how unjuit it is in its very principle ;" and he pro-

perly dirtinguilhes this claim from that of " carrying on trade

from the ports of their own countries, or thofe of other coun-
tries, to the ports of an enemy," Upon the principle of this

juft and neceflary diftindion, the late Ccjnvention is Ihown to

fiave been formed, "For what," adds the author, *• was the

demand of the neutrals? That all \ellels Ihould be at liberty

to {z.\\ from port to port, &c. of the nations at war.'* And
"what do the terms of this Convention allow? That -the

Ihips of the neutral powers (hall navigate freely to the ports,

&c. of the nations at war ; but not from port to pyrty as

claimed by them." On this diftindfion he expatiates, and
proves -that " no right is thereby intciided to be given to a
neutral, to carry on the coalling trade of an enemy," In the

fubfequent part of this Letter, the w.'lter marks the difference

between the definition of a blockaded port, given in the Neu-
tral Conventions of 1780 and 1800, and that admitted in the

Treaty in queftion.

In his filth Letter, the author confiders that pai:t of the

Convention which relates to contraband of war; which he

ftates to be, with a view to Ruffia^(in which view alone the

Con-
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Convention confiders it,) of a very inferior importance. His
obje6l in this part is to corredl two material errors Vvhich

have appeared ; firft, "that the queition of contraband was one
of tlie principal caufes ol the late hoftilities with the Northern

Powers;" fecondly, '' that the enumeration of contraband

witli Rudia (and which is no other at this time than it has al-

ways bccnjisalfo to ferveas theftandard for the other Northern
States." To the firft of thefe allegations it is anfwered,
" that this queftion was no caufe of the war: it was a qiief-

tion which had fubfifted, and been difculfed at various times,

during more than a century part, and had never given occafion

to hoililitiej: : the late confederacy found it where it had fo

long remained, and the diiroluiion of that confederacy has

made no alteration of it with regard to Rudla." The other error

js cKpofed by referring to the Convention itfclf; by which
(in Article ix.) it is provided, that " his Majefly the King of

Denmark and his Majefty the King of Sweden fliall be imme*.

diateiy invited by his Imperial Majefty, in the name of the

two contra(Sling parties, to accede to the prefent Convention."

But what follows i" (fays the author) They are to be invited

•* at the fame time to renew and confirm their feveral treaties

of commerce with his Britannic Majefty." " But, ' he add?,
'* we are not left to inference however Itrong it may be.'* In
the conclufion of Article iii. Soft. 3. it is alfo agreed, •' that

that which is ftipulated in the prefent Article fliall not be to

the prejudice of the particular (tipulations of one or the other

crown vq'\\\\ other powers^ by which ohjeSls of a fimilar kind

]}dould be referved^ prohibited, or permitted. This exprefs re-

fervation," he remarks, '» is a part of the very Article in

which the enumeration of contraband is made." Thus he

proves, that *' the contraband of the other ftates was not af-

fe6led by the Convention with Ruflia;" and he further fhows,

that this ftipulatlon with RulTia cannot be injurious to the

intereits of Great Britain; that *' the enumeration of con-

traband with Denmark is not thus limited;" and with regard

to Sweden (where the contraband is moreextenfive than with

RuiTia, but more limited than with Denmark) he points out

the probability, that an acknowledgment of contrabanri, fimi-

lar to that of Denmark, may be obtained from her; or a

middle courfe may be taken, by fubftituting the mitigated

iight *' of pre-occiipancy and pre-emption in the room of the

full right of ffizure and confifcation." He enlarges on this

part of the fubjc6l, and concludes, that

** the exi\ling ftipulation is not attended with any ferious mifchief

;

Arid that, at all events, the defife of a further fettlement upon a fub-

.E % jeft
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jed thus unimportant in its aiftual (late, could by no means havejuf«
tified minifters in continuing hollilities in a dillant fea, when nearei'
dangers were calling for a concentration of our force at home."

The fixih and laft Letter relates ciiicfly to the light in
which the Conveniion with Ruffia is likely to be viewed in
Parliat-nent ; and difctitrcs the opinions which have been
thrown ont upon this fiibje^t by fome of the leaders of ihe
Oppofition. Some general and very appodte reflexions on
thejtifliceof the Treaty, the circumdanccs under which it

was made, and its accordance with the general liiftory of our
rnarine, conclude this able tteatife, which, we hardly need f?)

fay, nntoniy vir.dicates ri.e Conveniion in queflion from blame»
but ihows it to be as honourable to the councils, as it was
conducive to (he interefls of Great Britain. The Appendix
contains a copy of the Treaty itfelf.

Aft. XI. An Inquiry into the antient Greek Gamefuppojed to

have been invented by Palarnedes, antecedent to the Siege of
Troy; with Reapms for believing the fame to have been known
fro7n remote Antiquity in China, and progrejjively improved into

the Chineje, Indian^ Perjian, and European Chefs. Alfo tzva

DiJJ'crtations : I. On the Athenian Skirophoria \ 1. On the

myfical Meaning of the B'Mgh and Umbrella, in the Skiran
Jittes. 4to. 169 pp. 14s, Bccket, Pall-Mail. 1801.

CO much ingcm;;^ is difplayed in the contrivance of the
*^ Game of Clieis, that many able and learned writers of

• various countries have made it the fubjeft of their refearches.

The common opinion has been, that it was invented in India,

in the fixth century. The prefent author, who has certainly

employed much learning and acurenefs in the enquiry, is in-

clined to give the invention to the Greeks, and carries back the

invention as far, at lead, as the time of Palamedes, and thtrr

fiege of Troy. We tliink him particuh)rly judicious in fup-

pofing, that a game of fuch art and C( niplication was not an-/

where invented at once, but \\as gradually improved from very

fimpie beginnings; which origin, and the various fleps of
improvement, he endeavours to trace ^>\x\. It would be great

injsjftice not to give high commendation to the clafllcal turn

and tafle of the whole volume, which, from an enquiry appa~
rently trivial, condudls the reader infenfibly to the myfterie^

and religious allegories of the ancient Heathens^

To



To the enquiry into the origin of Chefs little juftice can be

done by any partial extrad ; the author muft be followed

»hrou"h all the ft.eps of his refearch to obtain the credit he de-

feives. From the two concluding Diilertations various paf-

fas^es may be taken, which evince much clailical knowledge,

and a liberal fpirit of inveftigation. We feel, however, in-

clmed to exemplify a talent ut a different kind, by inferting

the tranfiation of an Hymn to the Sun, taken from the

i^.KyJ/r^rrlx^^a-xi of Aridoplianes.

' HYMN TO THE SUN.

Yon lamp of Heav'n, which in continual roll

Lights up the fpheres, and animates the whole,

Whirl'd through its orbit as with force it fiies.

And fpreadb its blazir^ honours o'er the fkies ;

for life and nature fit, its quickening ray.

We mortals court, to wake us into day. \ i

Wherefore, bright Sun, in ample ftreams of lights

Within thcfe walls diy votive crowd delight.

Here, as in fecret met, to thee alone

Our vows we pay, thy mighty power we own
;

And vvreath'd in myftic dance cur limbs we move
Before Minerva's flirine, thine eye above

Unroof'd our temple jhall admit to fee

The rites wc pay to Bacchus and to thee.

What fertile valley, with its produce g;^y

But feels the hlefimg of thy fearchin.g ray ?

Hence loaded barvdls fhall our pcaftnts bring,
_

And ftreams that flaw from Bacchus' genial fpriug
;

For thefii our Pryianeum opes its door.

For thefe her vows (haU thankful Athens pour

:

Then at our Skiran feaft, bright Sun appear.

And gild with light the morning of the year." P. 122.

We fiiall now only mention a very few detached matters,

which have occurred in going through the work. At page 17,

the author fpeaks of the verfes to Piib, commonly afcribed (as

he rightly fays) to Lucan or Ovid, and containing a defcription

of the game of Latrunculi. He may probably learn with plcafiire

that this poem has been well annotated by Wernfdorf, (in the

Poeta: Mtnores Latini^ vo\. iv.) who gives probable leafons

for afcribing it to Saleius BaRns, who is mentioned by Juve-

nal, • Serrano, tenuiqne Saleio." When he cites the epi-

gram of Agathias on Zeno playing at the Plinthion, does he

purpofely omit the four introductory lines, or were they want-

ing where he found the epigram ? They begin olri^wl i/.iflmuv*.

* Sec Jacobs's Anthol, vol. iv, p. 30*
» There



There is an erratum in the laft line but one, where Tav;.«» is

given for T«Ca>!v. In calling cafa a modern European word,
(p, 44) the author feems to forget that it is pure and good
latin, " asdificare cafas."

We fhall only add, that the book is beautifully printed, and
has feveral engravings, for illuftration and ornament, difperfed

in plates and vignettes, fome of which were defigned by Mr,
Treftiam. The whole produ6lion is very honourable to a
fcholar and liberal ftudent.

Art. XI T. An EJfay on Contraband ^ hehig a Continuation ofthe
Treatife of the relative Rights and Duties of Belligerent and
Neutral Nations^ in Maritime Affairs. By Robert Ward^
Efq. Barnjier at Law^ Author oj the Enquiry into the Hifory
and Foundation of the Law of Nations in Europe, to the Age
ef Grotius. 8vo. 72 pp. 3s. Wright, and Butterwcrth.
1801.

TV/f" R.Ward, in performance of a promiffi given in his " Trea^
life of the relative Rights and Duties of Belligerent and

Neutral Powers in Maritime Affairs," of which we have already
given an account*, in this pamphlet difculfes the fecond propofi-
tion brought forward by the Armed Neutrality, viz. '• that Con-
traband is confined to articles of excluftve and immediate vfe in

war,* He commences his fubje^^ by pointing out the diffi-

culty of enumerating with precifion the various articles

which are to be coniiieredas coming within the import of tht
term Contraband ; he fliows (hat no information can be de-
duced from the term ilfelf, which m.erely iignifies " what- is

lorbiddcn ;" that there is no uniform conventional law
eftablilhed or .acknowledged throughout Europe to define its

terms; and, therefore, that <* we are forced to cnlleft as in
other inftances from general reafoning, from auihority, and
from treaty, fuch principlcj; as niay be able to embrace and
explain this flee.-jng objea." In proeeding to accomplifh
this tafk, Mr. W. cbllv.cs, that it ts admitted by all writers,
and even by " the (trange and paradoxical Hubner himfelf,"
that " the great duty of Neutraiity is to abftain from" inter-
posing in the war between the lefpedive Belligerents, and
therefore the queftion is, '^ what trading, and the fupply of

* See Brit. Crit. for Odiober, 1801, p. 355,

3 ^^h^^
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what commodity, fhall be conRrued to amount to an inter-

pofition ?" Mr. W. contends, that not only the immediate

means and inftruments of war cannot be fnppiied by the

neutral, as amounting to this interpofition, but alfo " the raw-

materials, from which thefe inftruments can be formed," and
alfo thofe unwrought, w/hich zxeancipitis ufns ; which though
they may be applied to peaceful purpofes, are likely to be made
the means of protradting hoftilities between contending po--

tentates. To efbblilh thefe propofitions, the author examines
the arguments of Hubner, who in oppofition to it infid:?, that

nothing can be feized as contraband, " but articles ofprovifion,

or ammunition of war, which are deftinedforbefiegedor blocked

up places." This laft writer argues, that otherwife every

neutral power " furrenders up her commerce to annihilation

during war. That it cannot provide for its prefervation or
fubfidence by traffic, although abfolutely necefiary to both,

where fuch articles are the fole growth and only manufa6ture
of the neutral." Mr. W. combats this dodtrine, ift, by.

ihowing that fuppofjng, as is alTumed in the argument, that

the inhibition to carry indruments of war amounted to an
a£lual annihilation of a traffic in fuch inftruments, it would
not conclude the queftion. For no obligation is impofed by
the law of nations upon the belligerent to furrender his own
right, '• that a neutral Jhall not ajjiji his enemy^ in order to

maintain itfelf in a particular degree of wealth, or comfort."
He urges further, that the cafe is pufhed beyond what can be
borne out by the reality, fince the manufadure is not in fa6t

annihilated, as the producing country can ftill fabricate the
article, and either belligerent '• may refort thither to fetch them
away." This is no violation of neutrality on the part of the

neutral, who lofes no more than the freight, by the exercife of
the belligerent's right to intercept them during their pa iTage

to the hoitile port. This is of the utm'oft importance to the
nation which preponderates in naval ftrength, fnice if the
neutral fhould convey them without this poUibilityof feizure,

it is a departure from ncntrah'ry, as it gives material afliftance

to that belligerent who is leaft able to convey them in its

own velTels without rif]<: of capture.

Mr. W. urges thefe arguments againft Hubner and his

difciple Schlegel, as we think, in the main fuccefsfully. He
proceeds thus :

" It appears then, that according to thefe aflertions there is n
article of warlike apparatus however obvious, or however terrible,

which is not permitted by natural right as an article of commerce,
prcyvided they are the produce of theirfoil, or that ivilhout them their itiha

hitants 'will nuant ecatpation, and con/e(ji{enily the meant^ as it is /aid, of
(heir
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their fuhftjtence. That thefe circumflances can make no difference

in the queftion, when the rights of others are concerned, we have en-

deavoured to demonftratc at length ; but it is not a little remarkable

that Hubner himfelf, contends lo itrenuoufly againll the fupply of

armed foIdier$, as contrary to the natural law, that he blames the

modern ufage of fuffering auxiliaries to be employed without

making it a caufe for war, as an innovation upon the primitive law of

nations, wholly without defence. PolTibly we may agree wiih him ir^

that inculpation; but, if the circumftance of conducing to fubfilVnce

operates inftantly upon any particular article of fupply, fo as to take it

from the clafs of contraband, what difference there can be berween

armsand foldiers, when on the manufaduringoftheoneor thehiringof

the other thefubjifience ofa country is metde to dfpetid, I own I cannot my-
felf difcovTr. It is for fiubner at lead to recoticile the doubt, and to

fliow a diftintftion founded in principles of natunil law, betv^cen the

fupply of cannon, balls, and powder, and that of tne hands which are

to ufe them, before'he can defend the. one and blame the other, as

lie does in the fame breath, and upon the fame foundation." P. 194..

Mr. Ward takes nutice, in the next place, of " the ctiftom

of making allowance for the fiiuaiion of a nation which traffics

in commodities of its owi\ producing, and the lofs of which

jTiight be attended with confequences very difproportionate to

the lufles fuftained by the belligerent." He properly ftates, that

this has given birth to the milder right of pre-emption of the

article in the place of conhfcation. But this pradtice does not

contradiffl the principles on wliich the riyht of connfcation

is founded. It is an indulgence 10 the neutral, and waiver of

a greater right for a pradice lefs prejudicial to him, and that

only fo far, as is confident with the fafety of the belligerent by

whom it is waved. It is always therefore within his manage-

ment, and at his difcretion, as appears by the right of confifca-

tion being in fa£i: exercifed by us in the inftance of articles of

contraband, v.'hen it is lliown that they are going to the enemy's

country, with a highly probable deftination to military ufe.

Iti accounting for the introdudion of the right of pre-emp-

tion initead of confifcation, Mr. W. fums up his reafoning

thus

:

" All the great views of the full belligerent right, to prevent con-

traband articles from finding their way i-nto the ports of enemies, arc

completely anfwered by it, andyet the neutral intereff is not made to

fuffer. .^t the fame time die relief of the neutral is not at the ex-

pence of the belligerenr, (ince tor money there is money's worth, and

alfo the cargoes purchafed are of the moil defirable utility. If at any time

this privilege of the neutral (Lould be abufed or carried farther than

k v/as intended, the belligerent by never having parted with his right,

but only agreeing to modify it, may always refume it upon notice of his

intentioas, and thus the whole will be again brought round." P. 202.

Mr. W.
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Mr.W.proceedstoobfcrve'Mhat almoll all nations of Europe

have marked by pariicul-ir treaty fomeihing of their meaning

v.'iih refpcd to the arricies which they agree to prohibit ; bur

neither is this always ample enough to reach a great variety of

cafes." that may arife in the exiftmg rtate of things; nor can

it ever be fo complete as to meet all the changes which mult

necefTarily be engrafted on a matter fo variable."

This pofition Mr. W. illunrates by fume remarks on the

1 ith article of our trea'y with Sweden, and the 3d, in that

between Denmark and England in i6;o, and alfo the treaty

of 1667, between Charles XI^ of Sweden, and the States

General,

Mr. W. next examines whether a neutral commerce in pro-

vifions, can be (topped upon the ground of bcmg contraband.

This qiiedion, fo intereding, by reafon of our conduft to Ame-
rica and Denmark, in their commerce with France during the

prefent war, Mr. W. decides, we think moft properly, in

the affirmative; and he cites the judgment of Sir W. Scott, ia

the Yonge Margaretta, who laid it down as the modern rule,

** that generally they are not contraband, but may become fo,
under circumftances arifing out of the particular fituation of

the war, or the condition of the parties engaged in it." The
qtieftion is dtfcufled at confiderable length, and the reafonings

of Denmark and America upon the point arc examined, and lor

the moft part fuccefsfully refuted. It is fiiown from the exam-
ple of France herfclf, that a fupply of provilions, not only to

a blockaded place, but fo the country at large, tnuft affect the

relative ftrtngth of the contending parties, and the fucceffivc

events of war.

Mr. W. proceeds, in purfuance of his plan, to point out,

by hiflorical deduction, from various treaiics between different

powers, that the fame articles have, at diiierent periods, and
by different people, been confidered as coming wiihin the de-

fcription of contraband of war. He next examines the opi-

nions of Grotius, Bynckerlhoek, Heineccius, Vaitel, at^do'her

VV'riters upon the law of nations, and fliows that the i^rmciples

which they lay down, though extremely general and indefinite,

do in the main accord with thofe that he fupports.

Upon the whole, he demoidi rates, as he had originally pro-

pofed, in oppofirion to his antagouilts, Hubner and Schltrgel,

that not only inftruments of direct iife in war, and the lub-

flances from which they are conliru6led, but even *' law mai
tcrials, or things vvhofe fervice in war bears no proportion to

their fervice in peace", are to be confidered as contraband, when
it is manifeff, from the place of their deftination, or tlie relative

jQcijations of the hoftile powers, that they are to be applied to

the

4
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the furtherance of the war, and not to the purpofes of peace.
All that was important in this pofition was laid down by Sir

WilHam Scott, in the cafe of the Yonge Margaretfa, cited by
Mr. Ward himfelf. But he has accompiilhed what remained
for him to do; namely, to demonftrate that the rule was
grounded upon principles of the law of nations, and fandion-
ed by the mod venerable authorities.

In the latter part of his work, Mr. W. lays down a few ca-

tions for afcertaining thofe cafes, in which things of doubtful

ufe may be feized as contraband, and where they are to be re-

fpe<5led by the belligerent as lawful fubjeds of neutral traffic.

For thefe, we rr>ufl refer the reader to the tra£l itfelf, obferving,

that they fcci-n but little more precife or defcriptive than thofe

which Mr. W, has found in other writers, and the uncertainty

of which he hss madp the fource of complaint.

Taking a geucral view of this work, it feems nearly enti-

tled to the fame praife, and is fully open to the famecenfures,

dis we gave to Mr. W.'s ** Treatije of the Relatii)e Rights,""

$ic. It is written with rather lefs care ; is very difFufe ; fome-

times dcful'ory ; and not always perfpicuous. The general

Outline of the arrangement he has adopted, and the main body

of the arguments which he has ufed, are much the fame with

thofe which he had employed in the former traft. This feems

to have followed of necefiity, from the intimate connexion of

ihe two fubjedls. But this connection (hould perhaps have

induced him to comprehend the right to confifcatc as contra-

band of war, and thofe articles which are the fubjedls of

confifcation m confeqnence of that right, under the fame divi-

fion, inftead of fplitting them into two. We fpeak with real

deference to the authority of Mr. Ward himfelf, in making

this obfervation, as he has doubilefs adopted a diiFcrent me-

thod upon mature reflecSion. We mult remark, however,

'that he has deviated from the arrangement of every other

writer whom we recollect as having touched on the f;ibje6!-.

It is with relu£l:ance, that we have to notice how much this

book offends, in many particulars, belonging to the province of

talle. The metaphors are, in general, biokeii ; the images often

incongruous ; and the ftyle riot tree from affectation. The reader

will find indances of thefe faults in the very firll and fecond pages: -

and we are obliged to fay, after having made the comparifon,

that this treatife is much inferior, in thefe refpedls, to *' the

Hidory and Foundations of the Law of Nations," Sec. Thefe

criticifms, however, detradl but little from the utility of the

book before us, in which the reader will find much to repay

him for the perufal. The main queflion is, we truft, laid

finally at reft fatleaft between us and thofepowers by whom it

was
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was firft agitated) by our convention with Rufli?, and the fub-

feqiient accedion of Sweden and Denmark. For our own
parts, inhunun as it may be deemed by fuper'ficial obfervers,

we never wiQi to fee the rights of the belligerent narrowed, or

thofe of neu'.rality extended, beyond the llridl and fevere limits

of natural law. We live in times which have fatally illuftrated

the law didljted to the Athenian legiOator, by what he faw andf

felt at the period he was drawing it np ; That during civil com-
motiotis, neutrality is criininaL A few cut- throats, madmen,
and ruffians, have overthrown whatever was facred or focial in

France, in Holland, and the Swifs Republics, becaufe the great

mafs of the people beheld the firft conflidl of parties with in-

difference, and fubmitted to every change without a ftruggle.

The maxim is not lefs applicable to that portion of the

world, which was the great commonwealth of Europe, than
to the internal adminittration of its particular fovereignties.

If war muO; become more extended, by rendering the condi-
tion of the neutral lefs advantageous, it would arrive at a more
fpeedy termination from being more deciilve.

It is the true in;ereft of all Europe to oppofe itfelf againfl

hoffilities, founded on unjuft pretenfions, or cherifhed in the

hope of partial aggrandizement. The march of the warrior
would be feldom begun, if conqueft was to increafe his diifi-

culties, and augment the probability of his final difgrace : but
however certain the ultimate benefits of an univerfal league
againft ambition may be, it is too often facrificed to mean jea-
loufies, or the narrow profpe6ts of immediate advantage.
Thofe who contemplate the political viciflitudes of the late

unfortunate and calamitous war, muil remark many fhameful
dereliiSiions of public and political honedy. and fee nations
willing to endanger the fafety of the world, for the petty gain
of fmugglers. It is a political crime to etKourage fucti a fyf-

tem of frate morality, and narrow politics: England ought
leaft of ail to countenance what is calculated to diminifh her
fhength, at the very moment when that (frength is exertLcI

for the benefit of thofe petty governments to whom (he is the
main fupporf. Such nations will never join in alliance againft
the common enemy, if this country is to give them all tlie

advantages of war by vigorous refirtancc, and permit them to
monopolize the benefits of peace in a (fate of neutrality. If
the neutral carrier is to draw to himfelf the commerce of
his more powerful neighbours in the feafon of their enmity,
he will employ neither negociation, nor menaces, nor arms, as
the means and inftruments of peace: the continuance of
hoftility which, in the fource of his profperity, muft become
the objed of his private wifhes, if not of his private machina-

tions.
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tions. War is the mother of this infant corr.merce ; nurfin"-

it in her bofom, (lie bathes the fources of its Hourilhrnent in

human blood ; training it to a ferocious tafte for contention
;

and to feek its food, and growth, and ftrength in the miferies

of its neighbour?. It was the policy of Philip to difunite

Greece as the means to fubdue it ; and thufe who afpire to

the univerfal dominion of Europe have difcovered an en<rine,

not lefs powerful, to break thofe ties which bind nations to

^ach other, in the f}fl:enn originally planned by the armed neu-
trality. —— Et fubruit xmulos

Re£es muneribus.

Art. XIII. Anhnadverfions on the Elemenls of Chripan Tljc-

ology, by the Rev. George Pretyman, D. D. F. R. S. Lord
Bijhop of Lincoln. In a Series of Letters addrejfed to his

Lordfhip. By William Frend. 8vo. iC2pp. -2?. Ridi'-

way. 1500.

TX^E have frequently had oecafjon to rei7iark, in reviewing
^^ the different works unfavourable to the eftablilhment

iand dodrines of our church, that the inifreprefentation and
falfe colouring which are employed, only tend to ftrengthen

our confidence in the integrity of the principles which are af-

failed. It is, however, a painful tafk to trace that malevolence
of defign which prevails in moft of thefe produiiions, in which
the difingenuous arts of fophiftry are found neceffary ; and
more particularly fo, when talents and attainments, which
feem calculated to qualify writers for the invefiigation of truth,

are perverted to the fupport of error, and employed to un-
fettle th-e minds of men in their beft eftablillied convidions.
Such malevolence, we have obferved, is very frequently to be
deteded in thofe publications in which ferious fubjects are

ludicroufly treated i in a vein of farcaftic pleafantry, which,
however it may excite a popular bias in favour of the author's

views, can by no means be confidered as fuited to the occa-

iion, or likely to contribute to the difcovery or maintenance
of truth.

Thefe reflexions naturally prefented themfelves to us in pe-

rufing the Animadverfions of Mr. Frend, on the Bifhop of
Lincoln's very excellent coinpendium of divinity; lince it is

impoffible not to perceive, that the deGgn of the author was
not merely to expofe feme prefumed errors or inconfiftencics

in
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jn the Bifhop's work, but to fubvert the principal 'c!o£lrinc»

and inftitutions of ChrilHanity; and hence it arifes, that the

ftri(5tures are more frequently directed againfl: the tenets and

appointments of the Church of England, than againfl any de~

fc6t in the eKpofuion of them; and, however juitly the Ele-

ments of Chriflian Theology, particularly as they were de-

figned principally for young {Indents in divinity, might have

been expofed to cenfure, if in any inflance they had mif-ftated

the opinion, or difparaged the creed or difcipiine of the

Church
;

yet it feems nnreafonable to refle6l on the learned

Bifliop, for having very ably fupportcd thofe fentiments which,

in confiftency with his profefTed principles, and the primitive

and general belief of Chrilfianity, he muft have been expedted

to maintain.

It cannot be required that, in a curfory review, we fhould

enter into an examination of every particular point brought

forward in this Series of Letters ; but we fhali not fully dif-

charge our duty to tlie public, unlefs we advert to fome prinr

cipal mifreprefenfations (regarding rather the importance of

the fubjedl, than that of the arguments adduced;) a few re-

marks upon which will fufllcientiy expofe the nature and ten-

dency ofxthe jirefent work.

Afieran introduftory Letter, in which the author afTents to

the ©pinion of the Bilhop, who had julUy contended, that the

clergy (hould unf'eignedly believe the truth of the dodtrines

contained in the Thirty-nine Articles; and that it behoves

every one, before he offers himfelf a candidate for holy orders,

to perufe them carefully, and to compare them with the

word e)f God, (a duty of which we apprehend the author of
the Animadverfions Vt^as not always feniible;) he proceeds, in

a fecond Letter, to treat of J3apiirm, and to objeft to the

Bilhop's very reafonable Itaiement, that, as no particular di-

redlion is given in fcripttire, concerning the manner in which
water is to be applied, we may allow immerfion, afrufion, or
afperiion. Mr. F. contends for plenary immerfion, from the

cuftom of tlie primitive church, and from the import of the

word CaVloi : upon which it may be obferved, that, in the pri-

mitive church, the rite was performed in different manners,
and with circumffances which are now univerfally omitted

;

and the Bilhop of Lincoln gives inflances of baptifin, per-

formed probably by afFufion, even in the time of the Apoflles*.

There can therefore be no reafonable doubt, we conceive, that

confiderations of climate, conftitution, and decorum juftify

* Acls, ii, 41 ; xvi. 33. Eufeb. Hid, Ecclef, 1, vi, ch. 43.
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a deviation as to form, where eircntial?, as to the externa!
element, are prefer ved. Water was defigned only as the em-
blem of piirification; and, thoui^h we allow the genera] mean-
ing of the word Cu^':^ to be to dip, yet we cannot but contend,
that the word C*7r1,'(a» fignines alfo to wa/h without immerfion,
unlefs we fnppolc ihe Je^vs to have always bathed before
meals ; fince St. Mark tells ns, that when they came from
market, except they Wdfhed (C^TrWaVJ^*) they eat not*; and
*hat the Phanfees marvelled thar our Saviour'was not dipped
(Iteawl/o-Sn) when he fat d(}wn fo dinner eat with himi. The
Word QxTfllaixas is dearly alfo applied to wafhing without dip-
ping, in Mark vii. 8 ; arid in the figurative ufe of the cxpref-
fion it is applied to the eftuiion of the Holy Spirit +

As to the argument from the pradice of the Gixek church,
even if we could confider that church as having adhered with
fidelity to the cuftom of the primitive ages, it would only
fend to prove what is admitted by the Bifhop, the ancient
performance of the rite by immerfion.

It is, however, of very inferior confequence to difpute with
^Ir. Frend about the form of baptifm, fince, in the fucceeding
chapter, he proceeds to deny the necefiliy oi continuing the nte
at all'm Chriftian countries; contenduig that it was defiqncd
to ceafe with the apoflolic age, being intended only for nanons
converted from Heathenifm. This notion was, we believe,
never befor^ maintained ; and indeed the author allows, that
the great body of Chriftians have, with very few exceptions,
maintained, in every age, the perpetuity of the ordinance.
This bold writer, therefore, in this novel fancy, appears to
have forgotten ail thofe texts which are addrefied to indivi-
duals, who are told, that •* they muft repent and be baptized,
every one in the name of Jerus§;" and •• that by one fpirit

we are all baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or
Gentiles, whether we be bond or freejj." In the coH-rfe of
his fophilhy, the author applies the word oclZvoi, in Matthew,
xxviii. 20. to the end of the Jevi-ifh age, a fenfe in which it

occurs, we believe, but once in fcripture; and by which he
muif fuppofe our Saviour, who came to fubditute the Chrif-
ti^n for the Mofaic difpenfation, to have promifed his difci>

pies his protedlion only during the continuance of anoeco-
nomy, which was on the eve of termination ; an abfurdity

• Mark, vii. 4. -f Luke, xt. 38.

X Matth.iii. n ; Luke, iii. 16. § Ads, ii. 3 3.

jj I Cor. xii. 13,

fuffi-
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fufficiently glaring, and to be fupported only by fuch frivolous

remarks as that tlie word appiies to time, and not to matter,

wriich has nothing to do with the cafe; fince no one ever ima-

gined that it did apply to matter, for the end of the world means

the end of time, as well as the dillblution of the material fyftem.

In the fourth Letter, this author treats upofi Excommuni-'

cation ; on which fubjeft, he admits the right of every fo-

ciety to eKcIiidc, on certain occalions, any of its members.;

but argues, that excommunication (hould not be attended with

any lols but that of religious communion. We belitve that

the author has particular reafons to be convinced, that ex-

chilion from the focieiies connecled with the eftablifhment of

this country is accompanied with as little deprivation of civii

privileges and emoluments, as a regard to the prefervation o£

the commimities will admit ; and it is unfair to concludcp

that, becaufe theBifhop had alferied that as^'excommunication

is a public fentence pronounced by a lawful magiftrate> fo the

refioration of an excommunicated perfon to communion with

the church ought to be a public a£t, executed by a judge

who hath aiahority thereto," his LordOiip meant to extend it

to things exirarcous to the fociety called the church.

It is very pcdlible, indeed, that the Bifhop and Mr, Frend
might differ very much in their definitions of a church, aad
on the tr.eafuith necelfar}rto its prefervaiion and fupport j and

that the latter might give too little credit to the moderation

with which our ecclcfiaftical government relinquilhed the

papal alliimptions upon this ground.

We lli^ll not ftop ,to comment upon the mifcellaneous

refiedion'^ m the fixiK and feventii Letters, which can ferve

only to remind us of condu6i difcreditable to the author ;

fince a departure from principles of the moft important

confiderati.'n. fubfcribed to after deliberate and mature at-

tention, muft imply unfteadinefs at leaft, if not fomething

worfe.

In the eighth Letter, after difcufling the queftion between

the advocates of Epifcopacy and the fupporters of the Prefby-

terian church, and admitting the primitive diflin£tion between

bifhops and priefis, and the precedency of the former, Mr.
Frend- difputes the aiTertion of the learned prelate, that we
{hall find in ecclefialtical authors the cleared proofs that

biliiops were inftiruted isy the Apoftles, and continued after-

^vards a diltinct order from that of the priefts ; and fays, that

he (ball be obliged to his Lordlhip to point out thofe ccclefi-

aftical authors. On refeixing t.o.the page of the Eif]K'[''s^book:

which is cited by Mr. Frtnd, we find that his Lordfhip does

adduce Irenxus and ?ol>:ii:> and c>iliei3. Who fully ellablilh

tho

/
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theaiTertion; and if, as we imagine, thefe authorities are pro*
diiced in the firft, as well as in the fecond edition of his Elc-^
ments of Chriftian Theology, Mr. Frend is to be charged
•with a dihngenuous a6t in only mentioning Tertuilian, as if

no other writer had been quoted ; and even if thefe authorities
are not in the firlt edition, Mr. Frend otight at leait to have
been acquainted with them, as ihey are familiar to every
ichoiar, who has paid that attention to thefe fiibjed?, which he
profefTes to have paid.

The argument againft the fucceffion of bifhops, drawn from
the confidcration that no church can trace up ilie feries to the
apoftolic age, is egregioufly trifling. It is contended only by
ihe advocates of Epifcopacy, that bifhops have continued, in
confequence of the uninterrupted ordinations of the church,
to derive tlieir power in direct line from the Apoflles ; bur,
without any pretended pofTibiliiy of adducing a catalogue o£
names, extending, vvithoiu defcft, through eighteen centuries.

It is incumbent on thofe who difpute the fucceflion to point
*)ut the period at which it was fufpended. It is not worth
while to follow the author any further in his extravagant no-
tions upon this fubjecl, or to refute the glaring abfurdity and
talfehood of the alfertion that every Chriftian is a prieft, and
that the Prefbyters of the New Teftament were not appointed
to pray, but merely to regulate the concerns of the fociety

;

aifertions contradicted by the whole hiftory of the firft forma-
tion and maintenance of the Chriftian oeconomy ; (ince the
Evangelifts uniformly ftate, that the minifters of God's holy
word were ordained by the impofition of hands*, and that no
man took the honour to himfelf t.

Mr. F. proceeding in his career, goes on, in Letters IX.
and X. to objeiSt to the perpetuity of the rite of the Lord's Sup-
per; rejecting the beft fupported opinions upon the fnbjecSt, and
contending, contrary to the univerfal fentiments and pradice
of Chrift's difciples in every age, that it was defigned to be
reftrided to the Apoftles. He founds this notion in part on
ihe filence of St. John, with refped to the circumftances of
the bread and wine; vyho fhould fsem to hnve omitted the
particulars of the inftitution, merely becaiiie they v.ere {o fully

and circiuTiftantially detailed by the other Evai;gelifts.

Ivx the eight fiicceeding Letters, the author labours to fub-
vert the dodrine of the IVinity, in a difcuflion in which he
endeavours to weaken the impreftion of many texts, and to-

tally omits the conlideration of other?, on which this funda-

Tim, iv. 14, t Heb. v. i.—4.

mental
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mental article of our faith depends; but as the controverfy has

been more fully and ably ftated by others, and the do6lrine of
our church very fatisfaitorily and triumphantly vindicated, we
(hall not think it neceflary to review objedions in which little

novelty and lefs candour is difpiayed.

The mode of reafoning which is adopted with a view to re-

prefent the notion of predeflination, in its obnoxious fenfe, as a
doctrine of our church, and the ridicule which is attempted to

beihrown on the doctrine of original (in, are unworthy of a
work of reafoning, and only prove a want of argument.

In the twentieth and twen'y-firft Letters, the author re-

fle6is on fomc conccflions which the learned Bilhop had made,
with regard to the damnatory claufes in the Athanalian Creed ;

concelTions, which to us, we confefs, appear unnecelfaryi and
are (hown, in ouropinion, to be fo, by the arguments whichwere
formerly ftated by Sherlock ; and more recently by the Bifnop of
Bangor, in a fermon preached at Oxford, and fince printed.

On the whole, we can only exprefs our regret at Mr.
Trend's mifapplication of his time and talents; and would
advife him, were he likely to liften to advice from us, rather
to employ his abilities in fupporting thofe excellent principles

which occafionally appear in his work. We particulariv re-

commend to his attention the character of a perfon produced
from Caffander, by Wall, in his Preface to the HiPiory of In-
fant Baptifm, who, after " having read and diligently conli-
dered the teflimonies concerning infant baptifm, altered that
opinion which he had taken up, from a rniftaken underiland-
ing of the Scripture : which happened in him, becaufe he was
endued with thefe three good qualities; firfi:, the fear of God
and reverence for his word ; fo that it was by occafion of that
zeal for truth that he fell into this way: fecondly, judornent
and good fenfe ; fo that he quickly perceived the force of an
argument: thirdly, raodefty and a meek temper; which
caufed, that when he had heard and comprehended the truth,

he did not obRinately withftand it. To which I fhall here
add," fays Mr. Wall, " an advice of Biftiop Stillingfleet to
his clergy, whofc fayings and advices all people love to hear

;

Where the feiife of frripture appears duubtful, and difputes
have been raifed about it, inquire into the lenfe of the Chrif-
tian church in the firft ages, as the beft interpreter of fcrip-
lure."

F BRITISH
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Art 14. The Danvn (j/ViacP, an Ode ; and Amphiont or thf Force of
Concord, ReguUtion, and Pence, an Ode, Bj Thomas Nohle. <^to.

34 pp. 2s. 6d Ginger, 1801.

\Ve have heard of a lawyer (of no very bright underftanding), who,
finding that feme modern decifions, not ftridly confonant to the old
law, were admired for their liberality, conceived that every thing
which was not law muft of courfe be liberal. The writer before us,

having, we fuppofe, obferved that extravagance and obfcurity arc

frequent qualities in lyric poems, feems to conclude that extravagant

thoughts and obfcure expreffions alone conftitute lyric poetry. Such
is the opinion fugoefted to us by the perufal of his two odes; of
which, however, the firft is by far the leaft objeftionable, and fhows
rather a defeftive tafte than a want of genius for poetry. Yet even

from this poem it is difficult to feled an entire ibnza that may be

cited with approbation, 1 he foHowing is among the bell

:

Now may ft thou. Commerce, fpread thy boldeft fail,

Ddre the dark florm, or court the gale:

Let thy wide arms again, with fond embrace,
Prefs to thy breall the human race :

Mandates from cruel Avarice difdain—
From Slavery's fanguinary train

;

Rut ev'ry vvi(h that Science breathes obey

—

She taught thee firll the wat'ry way;
Her magnet-fceptre to thy hand affign'd.

To blend our feparated kind ;

Gnve thee the poliibed cryftal to defcry.

Thy path directed by the fky.

O now, while anxious Luxury awaits.

From ev'ry breez.e thy colily freights.

Through dillant climes waft Nature's genial plan.

And teach mankind to know—to love—to fuccour man.

The ode on Amphion is a rhapfody ; the greater part of which wt;

Confefs ourfelves unable to reconcile to any principle of tafte or evea
of common fenfc.

Art.
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Art. 15'. The Free-Schooly a Poem; fecofid Edition. To tvhich is

added an ELgy, on the Death of Edmund yenney, Efq. of Bredfeld,

and of Phdip Bi^ves Broke, Efq. of Naflon ; th--former of njuhom died,

after a fefvere Illnejs, on the zzd of Auguji, 180I, and the latterJud-

dtnly, on the Day /olloiuing. By the Rev, fohn Black. 8vo. IS.

Robinfons. 1801.

Thefe are by no means contemptible fpecimens of verfification, as

the following lines will fho'-v, from the firil poem:,

But Fancy needs no longer roam,

A peaceful fcene (he fees at borne;

A thoufand beauties all coiifpire

To wake my long-neglefted lyre.

Thefe lofty poplars now behold

With twin-lJ1;c branches, proudly bold,

Majeftic tofs their heads on high.

And break the wide expanfe ot iky
;

Refounding as it louder blows,

Thev now depart, anon they clofe,

Jurt fhew a glimpfe ot light between.

Then ijuickly fhut the azure fcene.

While qiiiv'ring thus, they know no reft,

Tney tranquillize my troubled breaft.

The Elegy is of lefs merit, and is debafed by expletives; bat the

author has certainly fome claim to poetic tafte. W'e have at other

times fpoken of the literary merits of this writer, which are undoubt-

edly various but unequal.

Art. 16. The Michanicj a Poem. By Thomas Morley. 8vo. IS. 6d.

Jordan. 1801.

This is a moft violent exclamation againft the prefent order of
things, neither very elevated nor very mean in point of ftyle, though
contemptible and abfurd with refpeit to its argument. We might,

indeed, fay falfe ; for a mechanic, diltinguiOied by ingenuity and
good conduct, is, not according to the happy conftitution of this coun-

try, excluded from obtaining the higheft objeds of human ambition,

and very frequently docs obtain ihe greaieft opulence and all the

fplendour of life.

AUT. l-y. The Campaign. To his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork.

And Britanfiia, in the Year i Soo. Addrcff'd to the Honourable C. J.
Fox. A Poem in Tnuo Centos. 8vo. Printed for the Author.

1800.

As this poem is printed for the riuthor, who is unknown, and is not

owned by any publifher, its fale is properly provided for. The tirlt

Canto is a very lame and bungling fatire on the Royal Commander in

Chief: the fecond is ftill ironical, both in praife and fatire, but is no
lefs unpoetical than the former. The firft Canto is about the war

;

the fecond about every body and every thing ; but wiibout eonneilion

F 2 ia
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\n the fenfc, or harmony in the verfe. To juftify what we have faid»
and remove al! fufpicioa of 'uiafled opinion, let us take the firft tea
lines that prcfcnt themfelves.

*' Tht chinking gold no more our bankers tell,

Since the Houfe votes—that paper does as well;
Pitt afics no vote—but (hips the precious ore.

To /harp the fword, and bid the cannon roar.

What miracles our banifli'd guineas work,
Shar'd by the Riifs, the Porruguefe, and Turk

;

F;iiihful allies, though in difcordant fpheres.

The Mufti, Pope, Grand Lama, and Algiers;
All leagu'd by reafon, on religion's plan,

IjQuis to crown, and crufh the rights of man."

Of ihhjkimble-jl-amble fluff there are more than a thoufand lines.

Art. i8. Charley's Difappo'inlmint. An Elegy, Occajloned by
Mr. Pitt's late Refignation. The Scene at St. Anne's Hill, in the
County of Surry, Dedicated to allfeceding Patriots. i2mo. 7 pp.

. 3d. Hatchard. iSoi.

This little political tale is conveyed in fourteen ftanzas; its length
is little beyond that of an epigram, but it has more humour in the be-
ginning than pom: in the end.

Art. 19. The Shoe-Black. Dedicated to the Right Honourable Abra-
ham Netvland, Majier of the Mint, iffc. ^c. 410. 3s. Ca-vV'-

thorne. 1801.

A fpecimen of this work will either excite or reprefs curiofity, ac-

cording to the talte and difpofition of thofe who may read them.

Now Fortunarus rurned inllead of furred.

Flaps down to vvindward on a generous beard.
That fliould with labour for a fabbath fpare.

Will grant relief in future earlier.

Waiftcoat and coat arc joined in tendereft bonds,
Slight pedigree for iittle ragged ones;

Yet to the poor fo kind his own accord,

Monmouth has taken in old time to board.

There may poffibly be thofe who are able to annex fome fenfe and
meaning to the above lines ; for our parts, we have no fcruple in ac-
knowledging that we cannot,

MEDICINE.

Art. 20, Two Mer^mrs on the Cafarian Operation, by M. de Baude-
locque, fen. Profjfor of Midnvifery , in the School of Medicine at Paris.

Trartjlatedfrom the French ; ^Mth a Preface, Notes, an Appendix, and
Six Ef/gravings, by John Hull, M, D, 8vo. 240 pp. 6s,
R. Bickerftaff, Strand, London. 1801.

Such practitioners in medicine as have not had opportunity of fee*

ing the oriijinal of the two memoirs, will read this tranllation, with

the
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the ingenious notes by Dr. Hull, with pleafure. The large coIle(5^iorj

of evidence, here adduced, muft convince even the moft fceptica?,

that cafes ha> e occurred in which the diftortion of the pelvis was fo

confiderable, that it was abfolutely impradicable, by any art, to bring

tlie child through the natural palTage ; as well as that the Csfarian
praflice has been performed, in a few cafes, with complete fuccefs;

that is, that the life of both mother and child have been preferved by
it. But the number of thefe fuccefsful cafes is fo inconfidcrable, and
the danger to the woman, from the operation, fo imminent and great,

that nothing fhort of a complete and perfeft convidtion, that delivery

can be efFefted by no other means, fhould induce us to propofe it.

Such cafes, we are happy in being able to fay, are fortunately fo rare

in this country, that a man may have a large and extenfive pradice,

through the courfe of a long life, without meeting with a fingle one
of that defcription. The improvements that have been made, in the

modeof delivery with thecrotchet, which is now performed, in all prac-

ticable cafes, with perfeft fafety to the mother ; and the decided and juft

preference given in this country to the prefcrvatiou of the life of the

mother, where only one can be preferved, will for ever make th<f ne-

ceflity of performing the operation here an extremely rare occur-

rence.

We cannot clofe this article without expreffing our regret at finding

the ingenious tranflator, who has in other refpefts fo much mtrit,

perrinacioufly continuing to obtrude upon us accounts of his difpute

with Mr. Simmons, which detrads greatly from the meritorious, la-

bours otherwife calculated to do him fo much credit.

Art. 21. A Letter to Sir Walter Farquhar, Bart, on the SuhjeQ ef a.

particular Affeilion of the Boiuelsf very frequent and fatal in the Eafl-

Indies. By Fra, Duncan, 8vo. 33 pp. 2s. Cadell and Davies,

London. 1801.

The difeafe alluded to in the title is, the author fays, an inflamma-
tion of the colon. It affeds, in a more particular manner, young,
robuft fubjefts, who are lately arrived in the country, than perfons

more advanced in years, of weaker ftamina, or who are ufcd to the

climate. The fymptoms by which it manifelts itfelf are, violent,

acute, and fixed pain above the pabes, difficulty in making water,

fometimes an entire fuppreffion of urine, with an almoll unceafing

difcharge from the bowels, of a matter refembling water in which
flelh has been wallifd. There is ordinarily no ficknefs, or difpofuion

to vomit. The diieafe frequently proves fatal in four or five days,

fometimes on the eighth or tenth. When the patients are preferved

beyond the tenth day, they ufually recover; though the author hns

feen them die after the twentieth day. On opening the bodies of thofe

who have died of the complaint the colon is found inflamed and
eroded through its whole extent, and where tcnefmus has attended,

the redum hat been found fimilarly alFeded. In the cure, the author
recommends plentiful bleeding, emollient and anodyne drinks, and
clyfters, with warm fomentations to the belly. Purgatives, even of
the mildcft kind, were found to be invariablf mifchicvous.

Art.



Art. 22. Cafes of Fhthijis TulmonaUi fuccefifHlly trealttd ; luith htro'
duSiory Ohfer-vaiions. Ry Charles Venn, V . M. S. (Sfc. 8vo. 104 pp.
Callow, Crown Court, Soho, and Murray and Higliley, Vleet
Street, London. 1801.

Phthifis pulmonalis, under every regimen or mode of treatment
that has yet been devifed, is fo frequently fatal, tfiat there ncds no
apology, as the author juftly obferve.s, fr.r propofing a plan, differing
in many points from what is ufually followed, and which experience
has proved to he as far fuperior in efficacy, as it is different in its

mode. Phthifis being a difeafe of debility, he thinks it obvious that
the cute can only be effeded by tonics and corroborants. With this
view he avoids bleeding and other evacuants, with a low abftemious
diet, which he thinks adds to the fatality nf the difeafe ; and fubfti-

tutes a diet of animal food with wine and fpiccs, and gives cordial,
bitter, and tonic medicines, as gentian, valerian, myrrh, aether,

muriated tindure of iron, and opium. Of furt>-nine phthifical

patients, treated in this manner, twenty-one are faid to have reco-
vered. Eighteen difcontinued their medicines, or, as he fays, refufed
their cure, and ten only died. It is remarkable, that neither the
names, nor places of abode, of any of the patients aie given, or of
any medical affiftant who attended the patients with the author.

DIVINITY.

Art. 23. Self-fifficiency inco?npa:ihle ivith Chrijiiani'v • a Sermon <//?-

li'Vtrtd at the Triennial VifUation of the Right lieiyerctid Spencer, Lord
Bifhop of Petefborough, in the Pariff:>-Church of Da-i)nitry, Jline 12,

• 1 80 1. By T. I. Tiuifleton, M. J. Ficiir of Woodford and Blahfhy^
and Chaplain to the Earl of Guildfhrd. Publijhed bj Requ/jf. 8vo.

2S. Rivingfons. iSoi.

A very manly and fenfibie exhortation, from Coloff. ch. ii. v. 8

.

The defire of obtaining knowledge, the vanity of our firft parents, is

reprefented as having defcended to their pofk'ity, uho are frequently

more defirous of the fruit of the free of knowledge, than of that of the

tree of life. From this fource have arifen idolatries and herefies in all

ages of the church, which are fuocceded by levity, prof-inenefs, and a
negled of the Chrillian charai-'fer. From ihe falfe philofophy of the

day, the principles of religion and virtue have been fmothered, if n^t

extinguifhed, in a neighbouring naion. The preacher concludes
bv exhorting us to adhere to none but to true Chriitian philofophy

j

but above alJ, he enjoins the miniflers oF God's word, boldly to re-

bake vice, and give weight to his precepts by the purity of his li[e.

Aht. 24. A Sermon on the Sin of Adultery, preach, d at IVymuuth, an

Sunday, Aug. 30/^, 1801. By the Re'v. M. H. Lufcombe, A. B,
Curate of IVindjor. Svo. is. Rivingtons. 1802.

The preacher exprelTcs in hisadver:ifement much timiditv alwutthe

publicatiori of this fcrmon. This feems perfectly unueceffiry, tor the

language is good and fuiliblc, and if not imprtifivc irom any novelty

of
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of argument, it is very much fo from the zeal and honeft earneftnefs

with which the fuhjed is difciiflcd. The compliment to their Majef-

ties, who were prefent, is delicately introduced, and the dedication

to Lord Kcnyon pertinent and proper.

A R. T. 2 J. j4 I'kavkf^i-vingfor Plenty, and a Warmng ogalnjl Avarkf ;

a Ser7non preached tn the Cathedral at Lkhfii'ld on Sunday, Hepl. 20,

1 8o? . By the Rev. Robert Nares, Archdeacon of Stafford^ and Cations

Rcjidentiarj of Lichfield. 8vo. is. Rivingtons, 1801.

The preacher impreffes upon his hearers the awful leflbn which,

within a few late years, it has pleafed Almighty God to convey to

this our nation, teaching how vain are all the arts and all the wifdom
of men, unlefs the Lord be vvith them. After two diftrefsful years of

want, it has pleafc^d God to fend us alnnidanc ; to him, therefore,

hi glory, and praife, and honour, for tliis manifeitation of hi,-> power
and his goodnefs. We feem, therefore, to have no other caufe of

alarm, but againft the fpiritof avarice ; and againft this the preacher,

with much earneftnefs, warns his hearers, and concludes by pointing

out the neceffity and obligation of pii)us gratitude, and religious of-

fices: " So may we rejoice in confidence of God's continued nn-rcy,

for nerer does he defert, however he may warn and chaltifc, thofe who
depend in full reliance upon him, and live according to his will, Yox
the people of this land he has ever done much more than we deferve;

let us then remove the evil from his fight, and improve the good, and
continue to the end of time a faithful people, zealous of good works,

and bleffed by him who is the only giver of all good and holy

gifts."

Art, 26. A Sermon preached at the Odagon Chapel, Bath, on Sundayf

April z6th, I So I, on returning Thanks for his Majefiy\ Reco^oery

from m. dangerous Sicknefs, By the Rev, John Gardiner, D, D,
Reilor of Brantifordy and Vicar of Shirley, in the County of Derby,
8vo. Robinfons. 1801.

This fermon is conceived and expreiTed in the true fpiritof loyalty

and patriotifm. The preacher gives an animated (ketch of the virtu'^s

of his Sovereign, and forcibly infers how ftrong a caufe this exhibits

for gratitude to the Supreme Being, who has fo often and fo fignalty

interpofed in our beloved monarch'* prefervation.

Art. 27. Pafioral Hints on the Importance of religious Education, tvi h
an Outline of afamiliar Plan of Injiiutiion, dftgned for the Aj/lji'ince

of Families. By Ediuard Burn, M. A. 8vo. is. Rivingtons.
1801.

This difcourfe is addrefled to the congregation of St. Maiy's
Chapel, Hirtningham. The author, who fecnis a pious, good, and
ienlihle man, laments, in the firft inftance, that the principLs of th.^

riling generation are not founded on the doctrine of the Cliriitian re-

ligion
J

that the talte of our youth is not formed on the f})irit of re-

ligion ; that the lives of our youth are not governed by the laws of
religion ; and, laltly, that the defires of our youth are not directed to

the
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the happlnefs of religion. Some very judicious obfervations occuj* in
the_ progrefs of this difcourfe, and the plan of religious inftrudiion
fubjoined, feems well worth the attention of thofe who have the care
of youth. A work, by the late Mr. Jones, of Nayland, called the
Book of Nature, is particularly recommended.

, POLITICS.

Art. 28. The Speech of the Hon. Charles James Fox, on the happy
RtJioralioH 0/ Peace loith France; luith the other Proceedings at the

Shakefpeare Ta'vern, on Saturday the 10th. Otiober, 1801, being tha

Aani-veifary of his firji EleStion for the City of Wefltnit'pr. 8vo.
22 pp. Jordan. 1801.

Whether this publication has the fanftion of the Hon. Gentleman,
whofe fpeech it imports to contain, we have nor been informed ; but
we remember to have read, in fome of the oppofition papers, a fpeech
faid to have been delivered by him at the fame time and place, and
(in common, we believe, with every loyal fubjed) reprobated many
of the exprelTions contained in it. In the harangue, as here printed,
thofe obnoxious expreflions are prudently omitted or foftened : yet
we find feveral aflertions which would fcarcely have been hazarded,
and feveral mifreprefentations which would hardly have been made,
in any place where the former could be contradided or the latrer ex-
pofed. Of the former kind is the imputaiion on the late miniftry
(and, indeed, on the nation at large who fupported them), of " dic-
tating to*an independent nation," and of faying to them, " you mud
have a king, however much you abhor m.onarchy," &c. &c. &c. Who
do not know that, at feveral periods of the war. Great Britain was ready
to treat, and at fome times, aftually did treat with the French republic
as Juch, and without the leait attempt to flipulate for the reftoration

of monarchy ? Who does not know that, on every occafion, when a
wiih for the reftoration of the Bourbons was exprefied by minifters, it

was pofitively ftated to be defirable as one of the means of peace, and
not as the end&\\^ object of the war ? To the Hon. Gentleman's quef-
tion, if really and ferioufly put by him. Whether there has been a
period, Jince the beginning of the ixiar, that peace might not hazie been

attained on the terms tvhich ha-ve at laft been agreed to? We anfwer,
without hefitation, that it is manifeit, from the whole courfe of the
negociation at Lifle, that terms equally (perhaps much more) favour-
able to France would then have been agreed to by adminiflration :

and can Mr, Fox be ignorant, that the nnqualificd redoraiion of our
conquelfs, was made, on that and other occaiioiis, xk\tfine jua non of
the French governmenr ? or does he forget the abrupt rcjecilion of
Mr. Wickham's overtures, and the ftill more infolent difmifi'al of
Lord Malmfbury, becaufe they did not aiimit this principle as the

hajis of a negociation ? But we will not purfuc this tavern harangue
through any more of its fallacies. It is prefaced by fome wretched
verfes, celebrating either Bonaparte or Mr. Fox (we know not which
is meant}, as " the man, by heaven defigned, to fet the '-tuor/dfromJla-uery

free,'- and followed by the fpeech of *• djontig gentkman" , complain-

ing*
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ing *• that he had'feveral times applied to the waiters for ijo'tne, hut
had not been able to obtain it." This fpeech, in our opinion, has
one merit which we cannot afcribe to that imputed to Mr. Fox : for
we fincerely believe it wzsfounded in truth.

Art. 29. Covjideratiofis on the momentous ^tibjefls of Peace and War,
and Negotiation, in Anjn>jer to the Prete7ifio7is of France. By Mr,
P. Pratt. 8vo.

71J pp. 2s. Hatchard. 1801.

So perplexed is this writer's language, fo frequent arehisdigreflions.
and fo immeafurably long his periods, that it is not eafy to^diCcover
his meaning

; but he feems, upon the whole, to mean well. He is a
ftrenuous oppofer of the pretenfions advanced by the French govern-
ment, and thinks that hw, if any, of the colonies conquered by us
ought to be ceded, at a peace, without equivalent ceflions by our
enemies of their European conquefts. He alfo lays down certain
rules tor the conduft of a future coalition againft France, ^when the
other powers of Europe Ihal! be difpofed to form one. It is manifeft
that this traft was compofed and publifhed before the preliminaries
had been figned ; which circumftance, together with the confufed
ftyle in which it is written, renders it ufelefs to examine or difcufs
the opinions contained in it.

Art. 30. Three Words to Mr. Pitt, on the War and on the Peace^
8vo. 89 pp. 2s. 6d. Rid o way. 1801.

Of thefe Three Words (which areextencied to eighty nine pages) it is
not eafy to give a general tharader ; fo much is the writer in fome
pages to be commended for his candour and moderation, fo much in
other parts to be cenfured for his prejudices, unfairnef}, and inconfiff-
ency. Of the former kind, are his juit praifes of Mr. Pitt for all the
early afts of his adminiftration; and his admiflion, that the powers
entrufted to adminiftration, by the Treafon and Sedition Bills and
Sufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Ad, wt^t exercifed with the utmoft
moderation. We alfo obferved with pleafure, the candid avowal of
what every man (we think) muft know and toel, namely, ihat the ne-
gociation at Lifle was fruftrated entirely by the arrogant condu'd and
unreafonable pretenfions of our enemy. For thele fentiments, and
for his declared averfion to any change in the Britifh Conftitution,"he
has our fincere applaufe. 'I'o his opinions refpeding the neceility of
the war, he will hardly exped our afient. On this beaten ground,
where we have fo often combated, and (as we flatter ourfelvesj fut;-

cefsfully, with abler champions of oppofition, we will not again enter
the lilts. No unprejudiced enquirer can, we think, attend to tire

tranfadions of that period, perufe the public docum!ents, and coiri-
pare the conducl of Great Britain with that of France, throughout
the difpute which terminated in the late war, without agreeing to the
conclulion drawn by thofe writers,* who have fo well fupported the

^ See, in particular, the able and fatisfadory work of Mr, Herbert
MarOi^

caufe
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aufe of their country. Wc will therefore only remark on tliis aw-
thor's arguments, that, like other writers on the fame fide of the qucf-
tjon, he is obliged to confound dates, mifreprefent fads, and deny ne-
celfary inferences, in order to give any degree of fpecioufnefs to the
opinions he fupports. To prove " an unfriendly difpofirion towards
the French" /ir/sr to the Decree of Fratt-rnity (to which he manifeftly
alludes) he alledges, not only the recal of our ambaflador (a meafnrc
not complained of at the time by France itfelf) but our " withhold-
ing fapplies of grain, and the difmiflion of their ambalfador;" two
meafurcs, and efpcciaily the latter, which were long fubfcquent to the
obnoxious Decree, The deliberate encouragement, by the National
Convention, of every fcditious addrefs from difaffefted fubjefts of
Great Britain is termed '' a/env htemptraie fpeechts" the attack on
the rights of our allies {in open defiance of folemn treaties) is wholly
fupprelfcd ; and, while the Decree of Fraternity is juftly reprefented

as having " hurhd defiance to all ether nations," we are told, in the
fame breath, that " /'/ could only ha've been accepted hj a captious and
•willing enemy!!! " Need we fay more, to julfify the chara6^er
which we have afligned to this work ? Yet we mean not to ftrgmatize

the author as a Jacobin (as he feems to apprehend :) and, though wc
cannot venture to enfure him from • tk- paftry-cook," we are far from
clafling him with the Thdnualls, the Jonejes, or the Gold/miths.

BLAGDON CONTROVERSY.

Art. 31. An Addrefs to Mrs. Hannah More, on the C ,nchifion of the

Bla^don Contrcjerfy. With Ohjer'valirjns on auamnymous Trad, entiihd
" A Statement of tads." By Thomas Bere, M. A. Curate of Blag-
don. 8vo. 70 pp. 2S. Robinfons. 1801.

Art. 32. The Force of Contra/}, or Rotations accompanied nvith Re-
marks ; fuhmitted to the Confideration of all njcho ha-ac intt rafted thcm-

fel'ves in ivhat has b-en called the Blagdon Controverfy, 8vo. 25 pp.
6d. Cadell and Davics, &c. 1801.

We had very earneiily hoped tliat, in the month of Oclober lalf,

we had feen a termination of this dilfrefTmg contfll ; and that the an-

gry palfions which had bren excited in it, were likely now to fubfide

and be at nft. We expe(Jied this the more, becauf, as we underltood

that Mr, Bere was quietly fiiablillied in the curacy of Blagdon, by a

candour of proceeding which certainly defcrved commendation, no
further attack was hkely to be made by him. We hoped, and we cx-

pt-cied ii) vain. Mr, Bere, in the former of thefe tracfs, has made a

more angry and virulent attack than ever; and feems defirous to fpare

DO ex; rtion, either todeftroy the well-earned reputation of Mrs. More,
or to lorce her to reply to him. He, therefore, \ery inconfulenily

calls this pamphlet, an addref-. to her " on the Co/uhfijn oi the Blag-

don Contruvcrfv," fmce it is rnaniteftly written to prolong ir, and has

aCfually occafioned the fecond trad which is here announced. 1 his fe-

cond trad however is on the oppofite fide, and endeavours, by no
means unfuccefsiully, to dcltroy the force of the firft, by invrflidaiing

the credit of the writer. We have placed thein together, that in re-

viewing this part of the conleft we may refer to eiiher at pleafur-e.

Th<j
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The firft part of Mr. Bere's prefent Addrefs, contains a narrative

cMcfly formed from the materials publifhed in his firlt pamphlet, en-
titled " the Controverfy," adding fuch fubfeqiient tranfaifions, as he
thinks proper to relate, and relates in his own way. Bar as we for-
merly allowed great weight to a pamphlet, entitled " A Statement of
Fafts*," we fhall now pay our chief attention to that part of Mr.
Bere's " Addrefs," in which he endeavours to invalidate the tel}i.

mony there produced. We had there the written and figned evidence
of nine clergymen, in dired oppofuion to Mr. Hrre's affertions re-
fpefling Mrs. More's Schools. Thefe gentlemen, Mr. Bere notices in
the order in which their Letters are placed, and endea^'ours to difpufe
of their teftimoiiy in the manner we lliall here ilifplay.

,

1. The Renj. Lcivis Hart, lait Ctitfite of Nailfa. See Addrefs,
p. 36.—This gentleman, Mr. Bere certainly treats with a {ham.'ful un-
fairnefs. He mif-ftates his words in (uch a manner, as to draw an accu-
fation of negled.from his own accoinu of bis great attention to ihe pa-
rilh. Hebrings alfo an unnamed clergyman, to prove what is nothing
to the purpofe, that Young (the fchoohnafter) was accuftd nt Nailfea
of faults, which have no reference to his religious perfuafion. He en-
deavours alfo to criminate Mr. Lewis for his. filence about the even-
ing meetings ; though it is clear that, not having attended them, he
could not with propriety fpeak of them.
To confirm the ftatement of Mr, Hart, againft that of Mr. Bere, we

have now before us an Advertifement, figned by the Churchwarden,
Overfeer, and fifteen inhabitants of Nailfea, and dared Jan. 11, iSo?)
which pofitively confirms the alTertions of Mr. Hart, and as pofuivel/
contradifts thof'e of Mr. , Bere, whofe attack againft Mrs. More's
Schools, they there call " virulent and unjuft,"

2. The Rev. J. Spamiv, Jiin. m-i.v Curate of Nailfea. Addrefs,
p. 38.—The credit of this gentleman, Mr. Bere does not attempt to
diminifh; but he endeavours to leflen the force of his tellimony, by
idle objeftions of three miles diftance, and a fuppofed increafe of cau.
tion lately taken up.

3. The Rev. a. T. WjlJe, Curate of Vatton in 1798. Addrefs,
p. 39.—There is no force in the obje(::tions made to this tcftimony,
which amounts only to this, that Mrs. More retained the patronaoe of
her own ellablilhments. What Mr. B. fays or certain gentlemen de-
clining attendance on the Schools on obferving irregularities, is mere
alfenion, and not probable alTcrtion. Here alfo he afcribes to Mr.
Wylde, the words which he hirnlelf had given to Mr. Leevcs, in p. 24,
of this very pamphlet.

4. The Rr^j, Henry Halves, Vicar of Tallon. Addrefs, ib.—Here
Mr. Bere, in fa^it, allows ihe Itarement of his opponent, and gives up
his own, but endeavours ro conned ihe tvvo by U'.ifouiulcd infinuations

;

namely, that the farmer who propofed a rvleihudilt as maiter, did it by
Mrs. More's fugaellion, and that the School was given up hecaufe he
was not appointed

; afltrtions without a fhadow of proof or proba-
bility.

* Brit, Ciit. vol. xviii, p. 216 ; i. e. Augulf, 1801, Art, 60.

5. The
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5'. ^hc Rev. Henry Be^van^ Curate of Congrrjhnry. Addrefs, p. 41^—Here the words of Mr. Bevan are fhamefuliy perverted and mifre-
prefeiited, fo as to make him feern to approve not only Methodifm, but
debauchery. The rcfledion made in the trad, called «' the Force of
Contraft," on this conduift, is too excellent to be omitted. " To at-
tempt to revenge himfelf on a clergyman (who had given him no of-

fence, but that of attefting an unpalatable truth) by completely wreft-

ing his words from their obvious meaning, and thereby reprefenting

him as an approver, not only of Methodifm but of fornication—is a
deed upon which I leave the reader to make his own reflections."

In addition to all this, we have here alfo a direft contradiaion of
Mr. Bere't, affertions, as to fa<5ts, by public ad-uerti/ement, dated Con-
grcfbury, i^ih Dec. 1801 , and figned by two Churchwardens, and two
Overfeers. They particularly fay, " the Methodifts have been fo far

from flourifhing here, that to the beft of our knowledge, there are not
more than two or three in this very populous and extenfive parifh."

This dire<ftly falfifies alfo an aflertion of Mr. Bere, in p. c6 of " the

Addiefs."

6. The Re^j. James Jones, ReElor of Shipham. Addrefs p. 43.—
Here again Mr. Bere is flatly contradided by a public advert ifement,
dated Shipham, 23d Decennber, 1801, and figned by eight pcrfons,

who have all been in office in the paiifii withm ten years paft, who
fcraple not to fay, that " the ftatement of their rertor, Mr. Jones, h
ftriaiy tnie^ and that of the Rev. Thomas ^xe,fcandal',ujlv falfe." Mr.
Bere's atufted accounts, therefore, which have 110 atteltation to them,
fall at once to the ground ; and his anonymous " gentleman of re-

fpciftabiliiy and confequence", may be deemed of very doubtful ex-
illence.

7. The Renj. John Boak, Reilor of Brocllej. Addrefs, p. 4J.—This
gentlemiin, we know not why, Mr. Bere affcfts to treat with great con-
tempt. Mr, Lewis, however, whom he fets in oppofition to him, is

contradieled by Mr. Bere himfe!f, in foine of his publications
; (See

Force of Contraft, p. 20) and apparently attempts to give a falfe co-
lour to fads, by faying that the miflrcfsof Axbridge-fchool " feldom
permitted the children to come to church", when it turns cut that he
mu'i mean " only once every Sunday." Mr. Bere alfo fcems to con-
traditfi himfelf, about this miitn-fs ufing extemporary prayer. See Ap-
peal, p. 84; and Addrefs, p. 46. (Force of Contr. p. %.) We fee no
reafon to doubt, that the afkrtion ofMr. Boak. is, to fay the leall.quite

as valid as that of Mr. Bere.

8. The Ri-x-. '•fhomas Dnnvitt. Curate of Cheddar. Addrefs, p. jr.— Here Mr. Bere attempts to prove, that the Methodifts have increafed
i'A Chtddar, and aflTexts that they have lately built a meeting-houfe.
Bur, if Mr. Drewett were fo much a friend to Methodifts as Mr.
Bere w-ould have us believe, would they not flock to church, inftead

cf build-ing feparate hou.'es r—As i.s the cafe wherever the efrablifhed

clcrg) ir.an is what they are plea'ed to call an evangelical preacher.
But of the fad we may fureiy doubt, when we have feen the fate of
other things aflc rtcJ by Mr. Bere.

9. The Rev. J. Raijuboue, Vicar of Cheddar. Addrefs, p. 54.

—

<

This gentleman, a man of the higheft refpeftability, and tutor of St.

Mary Hail, Oxlord, Mr, Bere endeavours to turn into ridicule, in tn'O

ways ;
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ways; by affeftedly writing his name Rai^ihones, and by frying to

make it feem, that he tellified what be knew nothing of. Tht truth

j'j, that Mr. Rawbowe fpoke cautioully, ^nd diltinguifiied what he

could know perfonallv, fruin what he received from the tcllimony of
his curares, and this is ail his fault. In addition to our remarks on
thefc fabjeits, tlK reader (hould by all means confult " the Korce of-

Contrail."'

it remains then perfccflly evick-nt, that Mr. Bere has to'aliy

failed in his attempt to invalidate the teftimony of ihele nine genilr-

inen ; fo that the " Statement of Faifts" is Ilili a flatement dirediy
againrt him. In three inltanccs, l">e is pofitively contradicted by pub-
lic advertifemeiit ; and in two, at leaft, his own words convict him of
the utmoft unfairn-rfs. After this, can any one blame us, if we think

it unnecefl'ary lurther to examine any of his allertions? With reffjedt

to us, his blunders are only ridiculous. He fpeaks (p. 34) of fome-
thing that ihe edtior (of the Britifh Critic) laid, in the prefence of a
Bifliop, and his convened clergy, and adds fomething about a Doctor
and Bath. In anfwer to which, we have only to fay, that no editor

of the Britifli Critic is a Dotftor ; nor has any perfon, who has written

or fuggeited a fingle line in this conteit, been at Bath fince it bei^an.

As to the alledged fpcech, if ever it was made, it belongs to his Dodor,
of vvhom we know nothing.

Nothing can be more furprifing than to find Mr. Bere, towards the

clofe of this Addrefs, talking oT Chriilian charity and forgivenefs.

A more uncharitable and atrocioufly revengeful fpirlc we never faw
exemplified, than appears throughout his whole " Addrefs," and in-

deed through all his tracts. There is the profeffion of nr.ildnefs, but

not an atom of the practice. Mrs. More, fo cruelly calumniated, will

probably not long furvivc. Her eharaCter, however, will rife above
every attack that can be made. Tliat ihe ever attempted to injure

Mr. Bere, refts on mere afi'eition, and, we believe, unjult affertion.

if fhe is inclined to Meihodihn, v/hy are not the proofs of it

brought from her wofks ? Is it poffible that any human being could
write eight complete volumes, and never once betray the leading;

inclination of the mind ? The fuppofttion would be abfurd. Her
works abound, as thoufands of readers know, with fentiments of
the bell political, moral, and religious tendencj'. How then csn
we credit the aflertion of Mr. Bere, that " the morals of his pari(h

have been dreadfully contaminated by the nightly private meetings
of her fchools"? The very facl indeed of thefe nightly meetings
entirely wants proof. Still Icfs does it feem pofFible, that he can " have
m his pofleffion fuch horrible information (we mean information worthy
of credit) as would harrow up the foul of every parent, and fill with
abhorience the mind of every devout perfon." (Addr. p. 60). We
fee thereiore in thefe affertidns nothing but implacable malice.

Once more we endeavour to conclude this painful fubjeft. Nor let

any perfon wonder that in handling it, we have been inclined to fide

with Mrs. More. Of her we knew much that was admirable, both ia
writing and in praftice. Vv'e knew her to be ioved and elleemed by
numbers, of the higheft worth, in the higheft fituaticns. The Church
io partituiar appeared to favour her, and to be txuly regarded by her;

a tea-
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a feature of charaaer diametrically contrarr, to the imputed Metho-
d>(m. Of Mr. Bere we kneu- nothing, except that his firft trad
UTued from rhc Dens of Jacobinifm ; rhat as a cont-overliiilifl he
was bitrer

;
as a writer miferably ambiitious. in the afFefted difplay

of quotations and attempts at wit. We took our fide, therefore, ac-
cotdini; to very natural preference; we have yet laboured moft aflldu-
ouUv to dtlcover tjurh ; and hnve now no doubt fhar, the more it fhall
he difcoverfd, the more the injured obje(!t of xMr. Bere's unremitting
feverity will be admired and eftccmed.

MISCKLLANIES.

Art. 35. The Prm;uKC'a:bf7 of the E^glijh Lauguoge 'vindicated fmm
imputed^ Anomalj and Cat>rice. In T'wo Parti, i. An ayinlyiial Pro-
cejs re/pe/ihig elementary Combinati-jiis and Variations, chirfy coyifined
to Movoiyitabhs. 2. An Iv'vejtiRation rf Prcfody, in all the multiplied
Forms of IVords and SjUables, Greek and Latin Analogy, ^V. IFith
at A'pptndix on the Dialeds of the hitman Speech in all C.untries ; and
an analytical DiJcnJ/ion and P'indicatim of the Dialed of Scotland] By
theRt^c. James Aua/ns, S. R. E. S, 8vo, 164. pp. 3s. 6d. Man-
nen, Edinburgh ; Booker, Bond-ftreet, London. 1799.

We here hail an old friend, though tardily, yet not the lefs cordi-
ally. In this Rev, James Adams we find, 011 examination, no other
than tlie Man/. Adams, anciea ProfJJenr d'Humanite a St. Omcr, whofe
Euphondu'ia Linguae Anglican^;, the molf eccentric book that ever did
or will exilt, (writren in Latin and French,) fo much amufed us in
tlie year 1795 *. Our old friend has fo tar a new face, that he is no
long.r fcravvjed wi.h emblems and hieroghphics in his frontifpiece

;
but his oddities occniuavilly appear, even^in this more regular work •

mixed indeed, as belorc, with much good patriotifni, and the beft
meaning in the world : and he refers to iiis former book, (which,
however, he reminds us was only y«< literaire,) as authority in various
cafes.

One prevailing oddity, in the very fyftemofiMr. Adams, is, that
he thinks he renders a valt fervice by banilhing the word exception;
and that he conceives he has vindicated any mode of pronunciation
which IS prevalent, when he has alfigned fomething like a reafon for
It. He Ihould remember, however, that when a partial and confined
rule coniradids one that is more general, it is, in faO, an exception,
whether he may choofe to c«ll it fo or not; and a deviation from ge-
iieral rules, though the belt reafon in the world ftould be affigned tor
it, (till remains an anomaly, though it may be defended from the charge
ot caprice. Thus, when, in a French or Italian word, we retain the
foreign found, the reaiuii may be good, but the faft remains an ano.
maly, as to our general pronunciation. The author's book demon.
Jhatcs, in our opinion, againil his title-page; for it colleds a vaft va-

• See Brit. Cri:. vol. vi. p. 441.
ri«ty
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rlety of founds, which, if they cannot be reduced (as they cannot) to

a few iimple rules, arc certainly irregular, uhether he may call them
fo or not. We admire and love the Englilh language as much as

Mr. A. or any other perfon, but we do not wilh to give it merits

which its nature contradicts.

We are forry to hnd, that a refidcnce in the north of Brir;)in has

impaired the correftnefs of our friend's notions, refpetling Latin pro-

fudy. When we greeted him before, we praifed his verfion of Rule

Britannia in tiiat language, and quoted part of it. He has now unfor-

tunately attempted to giv^' it in Sapphic meafure, but fiegins vvith a ter-

rible lapfe in the verv firft line (p. 1 28.) " Prima cum tellus impnante
cogjo." If he will inform us how the iirft fyiUible of imberanie is to

be made Ihort, we will confefs this to be a verfe ; otherwife it mull

be rated only as an unlucky attempt. It is a dreadful want of pru-

dence not to be contented with that which is already right; or, as the

vulgar phrafe is, " to let "^w// alone." The Latinity of this verfion is

itfclf inferior to that of the former; and the awkward management, of
dividing the chorus between two Itanzas, is intolerable.

-Art. 34. The Ehmnts ofEngliJh Metre, both in FroJeavdVirfe, illuftrated

ttndtr a f' arifty of Examples, by the analogous Proportions of annextd
Lines, and by other occojional Marks. By Richard Roe, Small ^to.

94 pp. 2S. 6d. Longman and Rces. 1801.

W'hat we faid laft month of Mr. Robertfon's elTay on this fubjeft

(Br. Crit. Dec. i8or, p. 680), muft, we fear, be exafily reverfed in

the preftnt cafe. '* A fcholar mull be fingularly acute who learns

much of the eflentials of our verfitication fr )m this elfiy." It is ra-

ther alarming, in the \try title-page, to read of " Englilh Metre,

ba'.h in Prcje and Virfe" \ nor is the firll paragraph of the woik
much more encouraging, where we read ot " impcrfeft drjJyUabns^

which, for fhortnefs fake," the author wi.l call •' monosyllables."
A man and his wife may be called one, but how two fyllables, even

imperfeift, can be properly called a monofyllable, we cannot difcover.

The word metre, however, the author tells us, in a note (p. 79), he
chofe as more general than projody. Perhaps meafure would have been

better than either : for his definition is very general. ** Metre con-

lifts of a fucceflion of parts, in fubordinate proportions, and within

safily calculable limits : which parts, abftradedly confidered, are

folely thofe of time or duration ; tliough, for the moft part, rendered

cognizable through the medium of founds and morions." P. t. This
is fufKciently obfcure, and it is not much illullrated by she contexi'.,

When we come to exemplificacion, we ate foon told of a foot contain-

ing nine fyllables, which is, " in
|
fatuated by the iiitoxi

i
cation,"—

•

but why all thofe fyllables are crowded into one divifion, while in and

of have feparate places, as only thirds of a foot, we defy any one but

the author to explain.

His method of afcertaining the length of feet is not very pro-

mifmg :
" I obferved by the fecond hand of a clock, how long I was

moderately reading a palfage in poetry, and then divided the number
of feconds by that of the teet ; and, to rendfi :he average more genr-
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ral, I did the fame with a paflage of profe, and (Iruck a medium bcr
iween them, which I found about two thirds of a fecond." p. 8oi
A punfter would fay that this was but a fecond hand mtthoA. of mea-
furing verfcs. It is perhaps advifable, that this gentleman and his

brother-/>/-/rti/j, Johfi Doe, fhould confine their pens to thofc fubjeds,
which tliey treat with fo much pcifpkuiiy.

Art. 31^. The Logogyaphic-emhhmnfical Efiglijh Spellifjg-Bool, or a
Mtthod of teaching CbilJrm to read. Being founded npon an entirely

?ieio Principle, by nuhkh any Infant, Four or Einje Years old, and of
e^jer fo flonv an Apprehafi'.n, ixull, tvith the grealeft Eafe to himfelf
and Teachers, acquire, in affw Months, the 7ilmo/i Steaditiefs and Flu-
ency in Reading, and be enabled to make his JVay, at firfi Sight, through
any Book that may be put into his Hands. To ijuhich are added. In-
firuilions to enable any Perfons to prit this Method in PraSice ; as like^

fwife Four Copper-Plates, exhibiting the Emble/ns upon nvhich this Syf-
ttm isfounded. By Mr. Lenoir, Profep,r of the French Language and
Bellts Lettres, and Author of La Pratique de I'Orateur Fiancais,of
L'Eloge Funebre de Louis XVI. of the French Logographic-emblemati-
cal Spelling- Book, and fcueral other efteemed Publications, 8vo.
128 pp. Boofey. 1800.

Art. '36. French Pronunciation and Reading made Eafy, or the Logo-
graphtc-emblematical French Spelling-Book, i^c. By thefame Author, .^

8vo. 83 pp. Dulau and Co. 1799.

As the above two works are founded upon {imilar principles, we
have I bought fit to confider them together. It is difficult, perhaps
iinpofrihle, withinthe limits to which we .ire neceffarily confined, to
do julHce ro publications like thofe now before us, or to explain the
authors f)flem fo fully, as may enable the reader to judge of its prac-
ticability. M. Le Noir objeds, as many have objefted before, to
the Englifh alphabet, as incomplete, yet redundant, &c. Thefe faults
of our alphabet all mnft admit; yet no one has hitherto been able to
obviate the inconvenience refulting from them ; nor do we think it

can be obviated by any mode of teaching : nor, after all, do they per-
haps conhitute the chief difficulty to a learner.

The method propofed, and (as he affures us) praftifed, by this au-
thor is, " to form a certain number of fymbols, or emblems, of the
radical founds, and molt frequently returning combinations of the
fame founds, together with their duplicates and derivatives, whether
reprefented by one or more letters." Thefe he makes not " to exceed
eighty-four. His next operation was, to feied fenfible objefts, out of
nature or art, the names of which may become an emblematic repre-
fenration, exemplifying them in the moft forcible manner to the ear.
This lait," adds the author, " by this method having been duly pre-
pared, the eye is eafily reconciled iijiih the uncouthnefs of the typo-
graphic reprefentation, when fubftituted in the place of the emble-
maiic, having been in fome degree prej^aied for it by objeds more
agreeably fhaped.' '

.

i Thefe
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'The^e eighty tour fymbols, or emblems, are divided into four fets

;

the firlt conliftiog of foisr and t'.venty, comprehending all ihe ccnfo-

hants, together wich th^ moft common double confonants : in the fv o
next, each cbnfilting of twenty, are included the vowels and diph-

thongs, together wiih their moll ufual combinations with confonanfs

:

ihe fourth let of emblems, likcwife twenty in number, includes the

mofl unaccountable anomalies, and greateli irregularities, to be met
with in reading. Having given two inftances of fuccefs by this mode
of inRruCiion, the author next points out the method of ufing the

counters, for (as he fhoukl have previoully explained) it is upoa
counters that his emblems, and their correfpon.iing letters, are im-
prefl'ed. His method is, ro be^un with the fet intended to give aa
idsa of the confonanis, taking tvvo, three, or fix at a lirae, then (bow-
ing the child the fide of tite pvint, telling him the name of the ubjcdt

it iviprefents, and making him repeat after you both the name of that

objeft J*hd the final found of it, in a kind of echo. The child is next

to learn to call the letter by the name of the print, not negie-t'iing the

echo. Thirdly, the child is to whifper the emblem to himfelf, and
then to inter the echo as loudly as he can. The firft fet (of counters)

once gone through, you may proceed to the fecond, making the child

acquainted v/ith the objefts rcprefented by the prints, always paving
a proper attention to the Utterance, both of their names and their re-

fpeftive echoes. Here, he obferves, the echo (which in the iirft {ti

was a (ingle articulation) will now be a complete fyllable. The ftre(s

is therefore to be laid, not upon the confonants only, but upon the

whole fyllable. As the pupil becomes acquainted with the greater

number of prints, and combinations of letters, he is to be exercifed

upon them, including both the new and old ont^s, and mixing them
together, till he knows th' m thoroughly. The fame courfe is ro be
followed with the third fet as was prartifed wiih the fecond. Then,
fays tlie author, is the time to ufe the book, going gradually from the

(irlt lelfnn, till you have been through the table of fyllables. A me-
thod alfo of teaching the learners " loJjUihify with the counters" is

pointed our.^ When he is expert at this lad excrcife, he is then to be
made acquainted with the duplicates of the founds, and proceed with
tiiem in the fame manner. The fourth fet of emblems, confilting of
the chief anomalies, mult be let alone till you have gone through the

gradual and progreilivc leifcns which lead to jr. Tt.us far we have
accompanied the autlior.and endeavoured to explain bis fyitcm, which
isct-rtainiy ingenious; but we cannot conceive it to be more ealy in

the application than the mode fo long and univerfallv praitifed ; in

which there is lio occafion to ufe the feverity which Mr. Le N. fup-
poffs and complauis of 'I'hat the author of this invention is able to

reduce it to pradice we can readily believe; bur parents, and teachers

in general, wii! not be fond of going to fchool therafelves, that they
m^y be qualified to teach others: and, even admitting the tediouf-

nefs of the ufual mode, and that f ubc time might be faved by the

method propofed, which, however, we mnft beg to doubt, it is a time
that could not (in fo early an age of the pupil) be employed to any
m^rt ufeful purpofe.

G Arto
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Art. 57. _
An Attempted Reply to the Mafter of M^eftmitifter-School, ok

the Subjed of his Def'>ce of Fubtic Educatiov, in Arfnuer to the Lord
Bifhop of Meath, and the Reverend Dr. Rennell. By Danjid Morrice^
Author of the Art of Teaching, and other Publications on Education.
8vo. 30 pp. IS, Symonds. 1802.

By the aid of Dr. Vincent's celebrity, Mr. Morrice attempts to
advertize his own {kill in 'caching; but unfortunately only advertizes
his own ignorance and abfurdiry, of which the <: ^ ^ofs are too glaring
to require pointing out.

Art. 38. rhe Cafe of the nen.u Houfe of Corredion in Cold-Bath
Fields, and that of the Ne^jj Prifon in Gierkeniuell, in the County of
Mid»Uefex, fairly and impartially fated, in a Letter to ****, Efq.
one of his Majcfiy s Jvfices of the Peace in a7idfr the County of Mid-
dlefex. By a brcther Magiflrate. 121110. is. 6d. Hatchard.

I 1801.

The management of thcfe prifons has excited a great deal of the
public attention ; it has been greatly applauded by fome, and repre-

hended by others ; and both opinions may be tound among the
moft intelligent and worthy characters. The general obfervations in

this fmall pamphlet are made in a fpirit of great moderation, and
feem entitled to the ferious attention of all who are concerned, or take
concern upon themfeives.

Art. 39. An authentic Narrativr of the Proceedings of his Majefy's
Squadron, under the Command of Resr-Admiral Sir J. Saumarez,K.B*.
from the Period of its failingfrom Plymouth, to the Condufinn of the

Adion ivith the Combined Fleets. By an Officer of the Squadron.
, 8vo. IS. 6d. Kgerton. 1801.

This, which is orie of the moft glorious. triuirphs of all that

have been obtained by the Britilh navy, is here circumftantially re-

corded in plain, fimple, and unoftentatious language, by one who was
piefent at all the fcenes which he defcn'bes. We know the pamphlet
to be authentic, and accordingly recommend it without referve.

Art. 40. Karratizefounded on a Series of E-T'ents ivhich took place in

the Jjland cf St. Marcou. By James Gomm, late Lieutenant and
Commander of the Tickler Gun-l'iffel. 8vo. is. Steele. 1801.

This is the cafe of an individual who appears to have been harfhly
treated. The complaint is ftated plainly, and without acrimony ; it

will probably receive attention from thole lor whofe condderaiion it

Wis intended.

FOREIGN:
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FRANCE.

Art. 41. Hijljire dcs progris et de la chute de Vempire ds Mjfore , fous

les rcgnes ^'Hyder Aly et Tippoo Saib ; par J. Michaud, s Voll,

in 8vo. of 400 pp. Paris.

The author begins by prefenting a general view of Hindoftan; he
defcribes, in rapid traits the beauty of the climate, the fertility of the

foil, the charafter of the inhabitants, their rejigioua opinions, and the

firft epochs of their hiftory. Rajvalha.'i left little to be fupplied on
thefe beads. Our hi'iorian therefore has had the good fenfe not to

dwell nnneceflarily upon them. He believe?, with Voltaire, that India
was (he cradle of the fciences, of the arts, and of civilization ; and
that the fages of Egypt, and of Greece, were the difciples of the Bra-

min?. Some modern philofbphcrs attribute this honour to the Chj-
nefe. Others < ithhold it from both, and maintain that Pythagoras
had never feen cither the Ganges, or the Indus. However this may-

be, it is certain that Hindoftan^ like China, and like all polilhed

countries, has become in its turn a prey to conquerors, and has long
cea-cd to be regarded as a clafficai foil, ai.d to oifer models to the fages

of the earth.

The moft formidable and cruel of the conquerors of India was the

fierce Tamerlane, who, at the clofe of the fourteenth century, ravaged
all this part of the world, and defervedly acquired the name of the

dtftroying prince, Aurcngr.eb, after him, was by crimes raifed to the

throne. He reigned near half a century. He brought the Mogul
empire to the greatcft degree of fplendour ; but exprefTed his regret,

at his death, tnat he had done nothing for the good of the people. It

was under the government of Ferokfere, that the Englifh Company-
obtained the famous firman which it confiders as the charter of its

privileges in India. After the death of this prince, the empire was
brought into a ftate of anarchy, and was approaching towards its dif-

folution, when the ufurper of Perfia, Nadir-Shah, or Thamas Kouli-
kan, fubjeded it to his arms. In 173S, this conqueror made his

triumphant entry into the capital of the empire, and, having expofed
it to pillage, returned into Perfia, loaded with the fpoilsof this people,

whom he left in a ftate of anarchy. Bengal, which was by Aureng-
zeb called the Paradifc of Nations, detached itfelf from the empire, and
fubmitted to the power of the Engliih. The other provinces follovyr

cd this example, but the governors became the fovereigns,

G 2 Among



Among thefe ufurp:rs, Hyder-A]y holds the firft rank. The cm-
p'r formed In his c nquefts became one of the mo<> vaft and formi"
dable ot Hindoftan. The events which accompanied his elevation,
h's pf^grefb, and his fall, are what the author here undertakes to dc-
i{ ribe.

About the middle of the lafl century. Flyder-AIy wjl:, only a iimple
ofricei in the troops of My fore. At the age of twenty-one years, he
had r ade a glorious cairpai^n on the coail .of Ccromandel, and his
name was already celebrated in the peninfula of India. The king of
Mvfore placed him at the head of his iroops. From that time, he be-
gan to entertain thoughts of becoming the chief perfon of the ilatc,

and «Vas rot long in executing his dcfign. Hydcr-AIy being now
rn liter of the fineft empire of India, anomented it likevvifebv his con-
quells. It was in the midft of the feflivi'ies which followed his re-

turn ta Seringapatam, that he formed the projed of again bringing
together the ruins of the empire of Ailrengzeb. Brought ud, as it

were, in the camps of the French, he had' repeatedly iio-nali'^ed his
courage againft the Englifli ; and the hatred which he ha^f conceived
againfi tr,;m, encreafed with his power. He was, however, in generfd
unfortunate in battle, and died of chagrin in hi-, camp, oa the 9th of
December, 1782.

His fon, Tippoo-Saib, was fiitliful to the faiher's hatred ygainft fhc
Englifh ; but, adds the hiRorian, the conqueft of Hindofian, with-
out being above his ambition, was above his ffrength. Oar author
draws vhe ponraic ot this prince, as compared with that of his father,

in the following paffai^e :

" Dt longues ipfortunes qui le furprirent au fortir de renf.mce,
donnerent a lly-'er-Aly une experience precoce. Tippoo-Saib, tou-
jours heureuv dans fa jcunefle ne pouvoit avoir ie meme avantage.
L'efprit du pere etoit peu cultive, mais il avoit le coup d'ceil jufte

;

il avoit furtout cette venu fi rare et fi neccffaire chcz les rois; il con-
nniiT"it les hommcs, et il favoit les mettre a leur place. Le fiis avoit
I'efprir^ orne, mais non ce coup-d'oeil jufte, cet efprit prevoyant et aflif
qu; prepare les evencmens, et cette fagcfle qui les met a profit. L'un,
cnrrcpenaiu et marchant a fon but par des mtwen', Inconnus au vul-
gaire, profitoit de tous Its uf;>gcs, de touies les idees qui lui etoient
utiles; life mit fouvent au dtifus des prej'iges c'e fa religion, en ie

conciliant routes les fedes et en fe n eaageant tous les partis. L'autre,
avec I'audace qui brave les dangers, n'avoit point la prudence qui les

evite, et cetre energie qui renverfe les obil^cles. Une cpiniatrcte in-

itn{6t lui tint leu louvent de fcrme e.- 11 etoic fuperftiiieux jufqua la

foiblcfTe. et vouluit foumettre toutes les fectcs a la religion de Ma-
homer."

Tippo-Saib had cor^ceived great hopes from the French revolution.
He thought that the new republic, more incenfed againft the Englifh
than the iornier government, would enter into his views, ai-d furnifa
him with powerful fuccours. From that tinie, he encouraged in his
court French adventurers, who n.ade him the moft flattering promifes
in the name ot the republic. He permitted them to form clubs, to
j^tofefs democ ratio al principle?, to burn the infignia of royalty, to

plant



plant the tree of liberty, even in Seringapatam. He likewlfe took a
fhare in their civic fcafts, and fuffered himfelf to be called diizen /td-
tan. By this condd'cenfion, he wiihed to gratify a power, whofe fap-
port was nccciTary to the execution of his plans, whilft he was, at the

iaine time, convinced that thefe maxims would have little efFt<fl on a
people, who, in two thoufand years of revolution, have ftill retained
their religion and their m(jrality : they were not therefore likely to be-
come very zealous profelytcs to philofophical innovacion.

The Sultan of Mvfore fent amhafiadors to the governor of the Ifle

of France, to propofe to him an alliance, and to aik hira for an army.
The ambafladors returned with fome officers, and a few French foidiers.

This feeble fuccour, according to our author, at leaft ferved as a pre-
text for the Englilh to attack Tippoo-Saib.
The combined army of the Englilh, and of their alliKS, marched

Jgainil: the empire of My fore, under the command of Genera! Harris.
Tippoo-SaVb, who meditated, a few days before, the conqurft of Hin-
Joftan, now faw himfelf reduced to the necelTity of defending his own
territory, without even having all the means of fuppnrting with fuccefs
adefenfive war. It was near Sedefear that the Englifh aiid the M)fo-
vcans commenced hoftilities. Tippoo-Saib was defeated there by Ge-
neral Stuart. He loll a fecond battle at Malaveli againft General Har-
ris; and it is from thi^ defeat, which took place on the 27th of March,
that the fudden fall of the kingdom founded by Hyder-AIy may be
dated.

The Sultan of Myfore (hut himfelf up in his capital with his army,
and was immediately befieged there. We here tranfcribe two paces
from ur hittorian, which it would be impofliblc to abridge, without
taking from the pidure prefented by them its colouring, and the in-
tereft which it infpires.

•' Le fiegc de Seringapatam, aulFi memorable par le courage des
afliegeans que par les refuliais qu'il a eus pour les vainqueurs, fe vouf-
foit fans relache. l,a nuit raeme ne fafpendoit pas les combats du
jour. La chaieur du foleil afFoiblit les Europeens dans ces climats
lointains, et les tenebres leur fenbloient plus favorables. Le bruit de
I'artilierie anghdfe et myforeene etoit repete dans le calme de la nuit,

de rivageen rivage, avic un epouvantjible fracas, et I'explofion ou fal-

petre reoandoit une lumiere afFreufe fur I'horifon. Un de ces effers de
fuit a e:e ileffine fur les lieux. Rien n'egale la fublimc horrcur de ce
fped^clc noftnrne.

" Les Aij^uus battirent en breche des le 21 Avri! ; Tipooo-Saih
niontra pendant tone le fiege une valeur et une aftivite fans egalcs. IJ

fe trouvoit fur too'- les points menaces; il faifoit fians ceffe re:iarer les

ouvrages endommages par le teu de I'enncmi. Cepsndant la breche
fut prati^cable le 4 Mai, ec les Anglais le dlfpoferent a monter i
I'aifaut, a une heure apres-midi, au temps oil k foleil, embrafant I'ho-
rifon, vient marquer aux homines de ces conirees le moment du repos

;

le oeneml Barird s'eian^a de la tranchee, en metrant Tepee a la main;
auiii.'Oi il fut fuivi par les deux colonnes qu'il commandoit, et qui tra-

verlerent la riviere Ions ie feu meurtrier des Myfoeens. Les Anglais
s'avan^oient lentement la baionnette a la main; cbaquc ccfilc, chaque

rempart



Tempart devint le theatre d^un rouveau combat; on fe battit encoie
dans ia ville; les Francais rallierent plufieurs fois les Myforeens dans
ies rues ; les foldats de Tippoo-Saib fembloient tous partager fa haine
implacable coiitre les Anglais ; un grand nombre d'entre eiix fuccom-
berent en fe defendant vaillammenr. Ce malheureux prince parutlui-
iTicme dans la melee, ou il montra plutot le courage d'un fuLiat que
rhabilete d'un general : quand il em peidu refpoir de fauver la capi-
tale, il ne fongea plus a fauver fa vie, et il peric au milieu des fiens.
Ainfi mourut Tippoo-Sa;'b dans la qnarante-cinquiemeannee de fa vie.
Le commencement de ix carriere militaire lui avcit acquis une tres-
grande gioire dans I'lndoftan ; la fortune I'avoit favorife en le faifant
alTeoir fans obftaclesfur le trone d'Hyder-Aly, et elle fit enco'-e qucl-
oue chofe poiir lui en cette occafion, en ne le laiflant pas furvivre i Ir.

dure de fon empire."
The fecond volume of this uork is not fo much a continuation

of the hiftory of My fore, as a treat ife on the religion, the man-
rers, the laws, and the commeree of this empire, and of the other
people of Hindoflan. It like^vife exhibits a view of the poiTeffions of
the Englifh Company, of its military and federative power, of its ad-
miniftration and revenues. The whole is intcrfperfed vyith anecdotes,
which fer\ e to paint the charafter of ihe people of Hiiidoftari, and that
of their governors.

On the evening before the taking of Seringapatam, the former
royal family was Hill confounded in thecroudof thefubjeCts of Tippoo-
Saib ; it fcarcely ventured to dired its eyes towards that throne, on
which it was, however, foon to be replaced.
" On avoir refolu de fixer la refidence du rajah dansTancienne ville

de Myfore, comme la plus propre a ceti.e deiiination ; mais c'etoit en
rreme-temps une faveur pour cette iamille que d'etre placee fur le none,
dans le meme endroit ou elle en avoit ere depofee, tt fur le raufnud
dont fe fervoicnt Its anciens rcis de Myfore, et qu'on trouva dans leur
palais a Sermgapatam. On n'oublia aucune de ces circonftances qui,
toutes puenles qu'elles paroiiTent, n'en produifoicnt pas moins le plus

grand eiTet fur de? elprits imbusde fuperftiticn, et influences par I'idee

des augurcs heureux ou finiftrcs.

" Au milieu des ceremonies du coaronnenent," adds ourhiftorian,
'• le gouvtrneur-general s'occupoit des mo^ens de conferver a fa na-
tion I'influerice que le droit de conquete lui avoit donnee dans le My-
iore. On figna a Sering?patam un traite de fubfides entre la com-
pagnie anglaife et le rajali. Le gouverneur-general s'engagea a pro-

teger le royaume de Myfore, moyennaat un I'ubfide de fept lacques de
itarpagodes, 2go,cco Jiv. It.

" Le goiiverneur refoluten meme- temps de referver a la compagnie
3e pouvoir fupreme de s'interpofer dans Its affaires interieures du My-
fore, ainfi que le droit de prendre les renes du gouvernement, et d'ex-

iger un fublide extraordinaire en temps de guerre. Quelque dures que
Juffentces conditions, dies ne pouvoient pas etre fort def<^greables pour
une famille a laquelle on n'avoit rien ote, et qui recevoit un royaume
des Anglais."

\A e will not follow our author in the (hort hiftory which he gives of
the principal ftates which were formed from the ruins of the Mogul

Empire
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Empire. He reckons five of them : the Ivlahrattas, the Scheiks,

Decan, Bc^ngal, and the kingdom of Candahar.

The hiftorian quits at laft the theatre of politics, of war, and of re-

volutions, to give an account of the laws and ot the ma-nners of Hin>-

dollan ; he had before obferved, that a knowledge of the charafier of

a people, of their prejudices, and of their cuftoms, is neceflary to the

ftatefman, for the purpofc of determining his refolutions.

Gengis-kan pubhfiicd a Code of Laws, which was for a long time

followed in Hindolian, The Inftitutes of l~amerlane are likeuife

known there. The only written laws which are conftantly tibferved,

are the precepts of the ki)ran for ti^.e Mahometans, and thofe of the

facred books for the Hindous.

In the Gentoo code, adulrery, difobedienpe to a magillrare, ar:d the

murder of a Bramin, are ranged in the number of the greatelt csimes.

" On retroove enc;>re," favs our auihor, " a la cote da Malabar et;

dans plufieurs autres parties de Tlndejes jugemens par epreuves da feu,

connus parmi les pcuples d'Europe dans leb ages de la barbaric. Les
Indieu'^^ ont recours quelquefois a une autre epreuve, qui n'eft ni plus

humaine, ni plus propre a taire connoitre la verite. On prepare un
grand vafe rond a-peu pres comme une grofle boule, dont I'entree eft fi

etroite, qu'on peut a peine y introduire le poing. On met dansle vafe

un ferpent dent la blelfure eft mortelle ; on y met audi un anneau. On
oblige enfuite ceux qui font foup^onnes de vol de retirer I'anneau da
vafe* Le premier qui eft mordu eti declare coupable.
" Chaque cafte a fa legillation criminelle. Les charimens les plus

iifites font de rafer la tete aux femmes; de promener un coupable fur

un ane, de le chafler de la ville, de rompre la ligae, ou le cordon,

marque diftinflive pour ceux qui ks portent ; de forcer le condamne a

recevoirfa nourriture de la main d'un paria. Le plus grand fuppliee

auquel un Indien puiffe cere condamne, eft celui d'etre chaffe de fa

cafte ; il eft rejette a la fcis du fein de fa famille et du fein de fa partie;

ifoleau milieu des honmes, aucun d'etix n'oferoit lui donner de? ali-

mens : s'il a des filles, perfonne ne voudrales epoufer, et aucune fille

n'epoufera fesgarpns. Un Indieu fans cafte femble ne plus tenir a
Tefpece humaine."

The work is terminated by an hiftorical view of the relations efta-

blifhed by commerce betvieen Lidia and different na;ioas of Aiia, of
Africa, and of Europe, in different ages.

In a preliniinary notice- , Mr, M. rv^prefents this hiftory as a compi-
lation, which he has endeavoured to render as complete as poflible. It

has been drawn from the moil modern and pureft f; urces, both Englifn

and French. The author has likewife availed himfelf of fbveral ma-
nufcript memoirs, which have been communkated to him by perfous

who have held diftinguiftied fuua(ions ia India.
" Mr. Henrichi , i\u\ a fervi avec diftinciioh dansl'Inde," fays the

author, " avoit raft'emble beauccup de materiaux ; il a bien vcuiu

leunir fun travail au mien, et c'eft a lui que ie fuis redevable de cc

qu'on trouvera de neuf dans cet ouvrage."

Mr. M.'s own account of his work is as follows ;

•' Je fais que raon ouvrage eft loin d'etre fans defauts; le ftyie n'cft

pas exempt d'iixorreiftions; mais. cetie biftoire eft moins une produc-

lioa



tion litteraire qu'un memoire commercial et politique ; un oiivrage

dont ies circonftances demandent la publication, et danslequel j'ai drt

mettre a chercher la verite tous Ies foins qu'on mettroit a: I'agremen:

du ftyle dans un ouvrage de gout." E/pud. Journ.

GERMANY.

Art. 42. A Supplement to the Vienu of the Englijh editions,.txanfiations

and illufiraticns of the eir.cicnt Greek and Latin authors, ivith Remark:

by Lewi-; William Braggemann Cowifellor of the Confiftory at Steltm

in Pofneraniay and Chaplain in Ordinary to His Priifjian Majefi.
Sfrettiti, 1 801. 150 pp. in 8vo.

An imporfant addition to a work which has been defervedly verv

well received both in Germany, where it was printed, and as might
be expeded, more particularly in England. This Supplement contain';

not only Editions, Trar.flations, &c. of Greek, and Latin author^;

which have appeared in England fmce the publication of the Fienx;

but likewife many that had been omitted in it. Jena ALZ.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. C. Dauhenyt will (hortly publifh a volume of

Difcourfes, on the connection between the Old and New
Teftaments.

Mr. Profeffur PorJon, it is faid, intends to print the Sup-
plementary Preface and Notes to his fecond edition of the

Hecuba, feparately, to accommodate the purchafers of the

rirft.

Mr. Boardmayiy veterinary furgeon to the King's own regi-

ment of dragoons, has in the prefs a Dctionary ot the Vete-

rinary Art, in two volumes, quarto, with anatomical piaies.

The Rev. Mr. PearJ'on, of Rempftone, in Noitinghamlhiro,

has prepared for the prefs, *' Remarks on the Doilrine of

Jnftificatian by Faith, in a Letter to the Rev. Joan Overton,

A. B. Author of a work, entitled " The True Churchman
afccrtained.

Mr. Blair h^s announced his intention of publilhing an

entire Syftem of Medical and Operative surgery.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For FEBRUARY, 180^.

Cifcere a peritis, feqiu oprimo?, nihil appetere jaflatione, nihil ob
rormidiiiera recufare, fimulque anxii et intend agere. Tag itus.

Be it our office, to learn wifdom from the wife, to imitate the mod
excellent, to attempt nothing from vain glory, nor be deterred from
any thing by cowardice, but zealoufly and ftrenuoufly toperfift in our
duty.

Art. I. Munhncnta Ant'iqua ; or, Obfervations on Antient
Cajiles : including Remarks on the whole Progrefs of Archi-
tecture, ecclejiajlical as well as military^ in Great Britain ; and
on the corre/ponding Changes in Manners^ Laws, and Cujionti,
tending brAh to illujlrate modern Hijlory, and to illujirate many
interejiing Pajfages in various antient Clajjic Authors. By
Edward King, EJq. Volume 11. Folio. -2I. 1-25. 6d.
Nicol. 1802.

^

'^HfT'E muft refer the reader to our i4fh vol. p. 602, for our
account f)f the firft volume of this elaborate, learned,

and truly important work. They who were delighted with
the firfl, will, in our opinion, be ftill more interefted and in-
ftruaed by this fecond parr. Mr. King will here be found ia
the regular and continued purfuit of his original plan, namely,
the examination of the works of the Romans in thisifland.
Perhaps it will not be too much to fay, that his elucidation of
them will be acknowledged to be more full, as well as mure
accurate, than any which have yet been attempted. Yet he

H candidly
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIX, FEB. l802.
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candidly avails himfelf of every preceding light which other
antiquarian refearches, prior to his own, may have thrown
upon the fubjed, at the fame time that he obviouily corredls

many important errors. This he has done, as we think, ef-

te£tually, both by a more careful examination of the precife

import of certain obfcure expreflions in the writings of ancient
authors, and of Herodotus in particular ; and by a minute and
diligent comparifon of the Roman works wliich are extant in

this country, with others in different parts of the world. Nor
is the learnedauthor entitled to lefs commendation for the great

pains which he has evidently taken to illuftrate the domeftic
habits and manners of that extraordinary people.

In the firft portion of this part of the work, Mr. King ex-
hibits, as leading and preparatory fpecimens, fuch tnore diftin-

guilhed military works as are, beyond all power of difpute,

truly and originally Roman ; difcriminating fuch parts of
them as ftill remain entire, from the fubfequent additions and
alterations made by the Saxons or the Normans.

In the next place the author gives a defcriptionand account
of fome other military works, where the fortreffes, being ori-

ginally Britifh, were afterwards improved, extended, and ufed

by the Romans
;

preferving, amidft all thefe alterations, very

nearly the external Britifh lorm and figure. The firfl fpeci-

men, p. 2, is Richborough, in Kent. In this place, the ge-

neral reader will be obvioufly entertained and improved by
fome curious obfervations, which at the fame time appear
both full and fatisfailory, on the particular mode of conftrucr-

tion of Roman walls. Air. K. explains and accounts for their

ornamental, alternate rows of tiles and ffones, which were de-

nominated OqAXioi.

" The feveral alternate rows, or courfes of ftone and brick (here

defcribed) as appearing in this wall, were by the Greeks who lived in

Roman times, called %x£X/o(, or flf/xEX/as and are ihe kind of ornaments
alluded to by Saint John, as being fo highly beautiful, according to

ev^ery ones apprehenfion, in his days ; when in his emblematical repre-

fentation of the walls of the holy citv, in tlie prophecy of the Reve-
lations, he fpeaks of fuch being formed of precious ftones. The
word Gci^AXia. is, in our tranflafion of tbe palHige, very improperly

rendered, as far as relates to a conlillency with our modern ideas,

foundations; inftead of i-o«r/fj ; and this miftranflation occafions much
confufion in the rainds of moft perfons who attempt to read the Pro-
phets' fublime defcription.

*' Neverthelefs, the reafon why thefe alternate rows of either brick
or of fmooth flat ftones, were antiently called ds/jicXioi, or Qi/jikXiix.,

foundations (though the word feems now fo uncouth and raifapplicable,

in our ears) is yet apparent enough. For whoever examines Roman
walls attentively, will find, that moft ufually the broader alternate

rows
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rows of ruae ftone, or flints, or rubble, and mortar, were evidently

conftruOed merely by having the whole mafs flung carelefsly into a
great caiffon, or frame of wood, whofc interior hreadth was that of the

wail ; and whofe ddpth was tliat of the fpace between the alternate

rows of bricks; and whofe length was fometimes more, fometitneslefs,

juft asfuited convenience : and that the parts thus reared, one at the

end of another, on, and over each row of bricks, were united toge-

ther afterwards merely by rae;ms of very fmall loofe ftones, and mor-
tar, thrown into the narrow fpace left at tlie ends between them. As
therefore thele caijjlns were removed up from one row of bricks, or
finooth Ifones, to another fup?rior row, in conftant repetition, accord-
ing as the wall advanced in height, and were placed fuccefTively upon
every row ; thofe fubitantial rows of bricks regularly placed, might
very well be called Oiij^iXioi, or 9ciJ.l\ix, or foundations; becaufe indeed
fucb they really were, the whole way up, to thofe identical building
frames." P. 9.

The author in the next place undertakes to explain, and in-

ciecd precifely to afcertain, the (Ittiation of the Decunnan and
Prastorian gates. An error of General Roy, who feems u>

have confounded thefe two gates, miftaking the one for the

other, is correiled in a very learned and elaborate note at

p. 13. At p. 19, the particular form and dimenfions of the

Roman Pr;Etorium is ably invefligated, and the apparent fin-

gulanty of the plan of the Sacelluin endeavoured to be ex-
plained. The whole of the circumftanccs of a great Roman
ilation is afterwards reprefented ; and, in a fubfequent part of
the work, the reader will find ihevery mode of placing all

the tents, and even the different (treets, and the very particular

number wliicli this ftation vvoulil contain is precilely pointed

out. The author careftjUy compares the whole with the words
of Polybius, and Ihows why the Prastorium was of the exadl
dimeniions which have here been traced out.

The foUovv'ing fingujarly curious account of a Roman an-
tiquity, dug up in this Oation, occurs at p. 21.

" In digging under all ihefe foundations, to make thefe various dif-

coveries, was found, at the bottom of idl (and therefore plainly in a
place where it muff have been loii, and buried bfjare the nx>arks ^jjere

fi>Jih,gun) a little bronze figure of a Roman foldier playing upon a
pair of bag-pipes.

*' This great ciiriofity was given me by my friend Mr. Boys, and is

now in iTiy pollefiion. And as it moft clearly afcertains, from the
place and manner in wh.ch it was found, and the time when it mufl
have been loff, the ufe and exiffence of this inftiuinent among the
Romans, on their firft arrival in this ifland, I could not neglett to give
a very exad reprefentation of it. PI. 20, fig. 3, both in front, and
on each fide.

" It feems to have been part of the Ephlppia, or horfe trapping. , of
fome Roman knight ^ and to have been deligned to be fufpended be-

H z fore
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fore the brcaft ofthe ^orfe ; hung on by leather thongs, pafling through
the two cavities behind the pipc\ and Tecured, at bottom, by another

thong pafling through a (iniilar .-avity in the brafs-vvork, beneath the

ieet, uhich part is no>^' broken off".

*' The whole equipment of t/ie figure is moft curious, the precife

form of th,e bag, anJ pipes, and the manner of Iiolding andmnnayine:
them; the hehnet ; l\\ft ^\ix[t, or antimt Jcrip, and the Roman fhort

f^^•ord or dagger, on the ottier; nnd the coat, and belt. And the

whole is a proof, that the hag.pipe was originally no Scotch, but a

Roman inftruinent; a faft that is alfo ftr^n^ly corroborated by the

bafs-relievn at Rome mentioned by Dr. Bumey ; where a Grecian
fculptor has given in like manner a reprefentation cf this ini'.riimcnt.

It is not unlikely, that the Scotch borrowed the modern bag-pipe,

from the old Roman double-pipe; as they did the plaid, and the mode
of wearing it, from the Roman toga. However this may be, the dif-

covery of Tuch a bronze, in fuch a place, is a faft that ought not to

be lett unnoticed, on this occatlon. With the mention ot this cir-

cumftancc, therefore, we wili fin:fh the defcription of this antient and
interciling fortrofs, only jull; obferving, at the fame time, that a limi-

lar little bnmze figure was found on the outfide of the walls, and that

o'hcr bronze figures haie alfo been found here
;
particularly a figure

of Mercury : and that a vafl quantity of Roman coins, of fuch kmds
as might be expe(fted in a camp, that is, of fmall ones, of little value,

have alfo been frequently dug up."

The next Roman flatjon whicli the learned author under-
takes to inveUigare is Portchelftr in Hamplhire; in the exa-

mination qt which, the Time plan is carefully piirfued. Af-

ter tracing out, and afcertainino;, what the origiiial Roman
Caftrum precifeiy and aihially was, and how much of it re-

mains ; the form of the R'oman towers; the alterations and
additions which were feverally made, firft by the Saxons, and
afterwards by the Rotnans, are clearlr" cfefignated and diftin-

guifbcd. A full explanation of their fevtrai remains is added,

with an ingenious comparifon of the particular differences in

the modes of arcbitetfitire.

Purfuing the fame path, at p. 37, we find a difquifition of

the (lation at Pevenjey. This is demonftrated to be a Roman
work ; and the irregularities of its plan accounted for and ex-

plained. This part of the work is very happily illuflrated by
fome excellent plates, which exhibit a plan, both of the origi-

nal Roman towers, and of thofe which were afterwards added

by the Normans. Mr. King enters into a circumftantial detail

and comparifon of the different kinds of ffru6tures in thofe

differentages, and with remarks on fome interellingand fingu-

Jar circumrtances of hitlory. He thus concludes.

*• And as we have fo great manifefl indications, in its ftill exifting

ruins, of Pevenfey Caftle, having been originally a great Ro7nan For-

trefs, fo the very early mention which we find made of it in the records

of
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of Inftory, prove unqueftionably its exiftence prior to the Norman
times. For we are told, that Duke Reruld gave it to the Abbey of
St. DtTiis, in 9^2; and again, that S'wane landed here in 1049, when
he carried oft" ^forw, and murdered him; Earl Godwin alfo, and his

{on, took i; in the time of Edward the Confeffor, and carried off

many fhiips 'yirg by it : and, on another occafion, in the earlier part

of his life, the fame great Earl had made u(e of it, as a llieker and
protection for himfelf, with a fi^tt untier his command.

*• in the neighbourhood of this caftle, Williaai the Conqueror
landed J ai is expref-,ly marked in the Bayciix tapeftry, which c-ills it

Pevenefae. And afterward:^ in the Norman times it was given by H^nrj
the iirft lO Gilbert de Arjuila, whence, with th.- \a\\ pofreifions annexed,
this u'ltinguifhed portion of feudal property obtained the nam." o* the

Hof!uur of iDe Eagle, and gave occafion to inany minute circumllances

of hiftory, of itnportance at the time; but which now only ferve to

afford a proof of the frivolity and infignificancy of all human great-

nefs ; no one being at prefent in the Icaft degree intereitcd in them,
and few having patience to read the detail of them.

** The fea, which feems formerly to have come up pretty near to

the vvalh, on the fide where the Pratonan gate was placed, is now at

the diftance of near two miles;—having receded from this callle, as

well as from (o many other fortrelles on our coatts." P. 4^.

From p 47 top. 51, feveral other Great Caftra, and the
more particular circumltances-attending them, together vviih

whatever has appeared fingularly cutious in their remains, re-

ceive the author's attention One remark here occurs, of too
peculiar a nature to be omitted. That in the fubfcquent
Chriftianages, in a great number of inltance?. parilh-churchcs
have been eie6led contiguous to the very pofitior.s in which
the Sacellum of the Ptastorium of each refpcftive Caftruni
once ftood ; and the reader Ihould be admonilhed, that the
Table of Contents refers accurately to all the different Caftra,
in the order in uhich they are feverally mentioned. In the
account ot the great Calirum of Chefterford, Mr. King takes
occafion to mention the great numbers of towers of wood
M^htch were frequently ercded on the ramparts of Roman
Caftra, by the numerous train of carpenters and builders who
jegularly followed a Roman ariny. This facT: is confirmed by
the teftimony of Jofephus, who was an eye-witucfs of this

cultom, wnich, as a ft:ranger, he beheld with fiirprife and ad-
miration, and has detailed with great minutenels. His in'Cr
reftinii account has not,, perhaps, received the attention '-?,ich
it deferves. Frot-n this fame hiftorian, the author fubjoins an
exaft defcription of the order of the marching of the troops
under Vefpafian, and under Titus ; and here we cannot avoid
making the following Ihort extrad.

" The march of Vefpafian from Ptolemais to fall upon Galilee,
where fuch dreadful devaftation was made in the beginning of the
war, i8 thus dcfcribcd, ^ ^

" Thofe
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*« Thofe auxiliaries which were lightly armed, nnd the archers,

marched firlt ; that they might prevfiit any fudden infults from the

enemy; and might fearch the woods that looked fufpicioufly, and
were capable ot ambufcades. Next to thefe fcllowed that parr of the

Romans which were moft crimpk'ely armed, both horfe and foot;

(ufually cr.lled the heavy armed) next to thefe followed u» cut of e'very

hundred, carrying together njjiih their arms ijchat 'vuas iKCfJfary to mt-ojure

out (i. e. to form) a camp, i'^frer them came fuch as were to make the

road even, and ftraight ; and if it were any where rough, and hard to

be paffed over, to plain it ; o'ld to cut doivn thi- ivoods 'hat hindered

their march; that the army mig!n not be. diilreffsd or tired wit^^ their

inarching. Behind thefe came iuch carriages of the army as l)elonged

to (Visfasian) himfelf, and to the other commandt-rs ; with a con-

liderable number of horfcmen for their fecurity. And then the Em-
peror marched himfelf, having with him a feleft body of foot, at'.d

horfe, and pikemen. After thefe came the peculiar cavalry of his own
legion : for there were an hundred and twerty horfemen that pecu-

liarly belonged to every legion. Next to thefe came the mules, that

carried the engines for fiege?, and other warlike machines of that na-

ture. And after thefe came the commanders of the Cohorts, and the

tribunes ; having about them fo'diers chofn out of the reft. Then
came the enfigns, encompailing the Kagle, (which is at the head of

every Rornan legion;) the king and the ftrongeft of all birds ; which

feems to them a fignal ot dominion, gnd an omen that they fliall con-

quer all againft whom ibey march. Thefe facred enfigns are followed

by the trumpeters. And then came the main army, in their fquadrons

^nd battalions, fix men in rank (siV %% TrXxrinxG-x) each fdrjijion) fol-

lowed at laft by a centurion, who according to cuRom infpeded their

order. As for the fervants of c ery legion, rhey all followed on foot,

leading mules and other beads of burden, bcarng the baggage of the

foldiers. And behind all came the wln;le multitude of the mercena-

ries, who brought up the rear, for the fecurity of the whole army, be-

ing in full armour, and havir.g horfe fto/upport them/',
" The faine venerable author defcribes th.e march of Titus to be-

ficge 'Jemjahm ; in a manner that clearly fliews the fame order ex-

adly to have been preferred.
*' And as on that occafion he neverthJefs exprefsly fays, that Ti-

tus, accordi>'g to the Roman ufage^ iju-nt in the front of the army, or

went before the army {•jTix^a.yxv tw Iwiutv) we may hence, and from

the foregoing defcription, the mt re hilly underlland with precifion,

what alone was ufually meant by the Roman HiHorians, when they tell

us, that any Conful, or Eiiiperor, marched at the head oi his troops;

and may perceive, fiiiU it was not, as has luujeiimes been luppofed, a

rafh or inadvertent fifuanon.

Jofephus was fo great an admirer of the Roman difciphneand

Older, and it was to him fo great a novelty, that he plainly attributes

to it under the guidance of Divine Providence, all their wonderous

fuccrfffs. Though, at the fame time, it is a moft remarkable faft,

that this celebrated chieftain of the Jews, who fought fo ftoutly in

their caufe, yet cxprelfts from firft to laft a firm conviftion, that the

whole dire cataftrophe, which at laft betel his nation, was decidedly of

Divine
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of our bleffed Lord in the Gofpel : even ftronger than could have

been borne by any Chriftian*.
«' The engines of war that were conveyed with a Roman army, on

its march, in the manner defcribed by Jofephus ; and which were

planted on the walls or mounds, of fuch camps as this at Chefterford,

and together with battering rams, ufed in befieging towns, were, as the

accurate obferver informs us, fuch as threw many lances at once with a

great noife,—fuch as threw fire, and a multitude of arrows, without

any noife,—and fuch as threw lloneS, even of a talent (or 113 lbs.)

weight, prepared for the purpofe.

" Thus, by this intelligent author, we ars brought almoft to ftand

in imagination, on the original walls of Chejierfurd. The referring

to his words, therefore, cannot be a digreflion ; whilft we have every

degree of probability to lead us to conclude, that in this camp at Chef-

icrford, Vespasian himfelf abode.—And from this very camp march-

ed exadly in fuch order as Jofephus has defcribed." P. 60.

It is certainly very reafonable to believe, with the refpeflable

author of this work, thatthefe troops might march in the fame

manner, and under the fame commanders, even in this country,

and from fome of the very fortrelTes which are here defcribed.

The next things defcribed, p. 66, are the Earthworks of the

Romans, fome of which might, notwithftanding, be confider-

able ftations. Mr. K. points out how the defe6l of the height

of a work was often fupplied by increafrng the number as well

as breadth of the valla, ramparts, or ditches.

At p. 73, the nature of the Roman temporary Camps is

explained, as well as the manner in which fmaller camps were

often annexed to larger, the whole of wliicli he confirms by

citations from Livy. At this place, we fhall conclude our ac-

count of this valuable work, for the prefent month.
(To be continueil.)

" * At the fame time that this venerable Jewifh author, both prieji

and j-f»fm/, bears this remarkable teftimony, it is well deferving conft-

deration, that fo far from being a Chriftian, or inclined to embrace the

knowledge of the Gofpel; he did, for want of afiprehending the fpi-

ritual fenfe of the predidions concerning the messi ah, make fucli

a reprefentation of all the promifes concerning the Mejjiah coming, in

his celebrated book of Antiquities^ as can only afford an opportunity

for blafphemers to blafpheme.
" However, he moft fairly and honeftly related the truth in his own

days ; it cannot be prefumption to fay he did not underjinnd the di--vine

prophecies, or even the ufages and cuiioms of high antiquity. He re-

lates both in his Jewifh Antiquities, in fuch a manner as only tends to

iijcreafe uncandid objections; whilft yet he was really winding to re-

commend the Holy Scriptures as Jewifh annals, to the notice of Vef^

pajiah and the Romans. Saint faul took a furer and a better way."

Art,



Art. II. Annals of Medicine, for the Teari 8oo. Exhibiting,

a concije View of the latejt and moj} important Dfcoveries in.

Medicine and Aledical l^'hibfophy. By Andrew Duncan, fen.
and jiin. M. D. Fellows of the Royal College of Phvjicians

Edinburgh. Vol. V. 8vo. 556 pp. 8s. Robinfous.
1801.

'T~'HE four preceding volumes of tl.is work have been noticecl- by U5-, in ihe years in which they wererefpf;£^iv< ly publifh-
ed ; the preftnt having by fome accident efcaped our notice in

time, we Ihall be more brief in our remarks upon it than or>

the former volumes.

This volume, the editors fay, completing the firft lucrum of
the Annals, they have added to it a genera! alphabetical Table
of the Contents of the five volumes, and mean to conclude
every fifth volume in a fimilar manner. The firft Sedion of
the volume, conraining 312 pages, confifts, as ufual, of analy-
fes of books on medical fiibjeds. In the fecond Sedion, ex-
tending to p. 414, and filling 112 pages, there are twelve cafts,

or obfervations. We {hall give the titks of thefe ; and, where
the fubjcd feems to merit it, lay the fubftance of them before
our readers. Of the third Se.'lion, containing alfo about lOQ
pages, and entitled Medical News, the firft ;o pages are em-
ployed in communicating information relative to the utility of
vaccine inoculiti(^n i the remaining 30, in recording accounts
of trials with new medicines, or ui medicines not generally
received into practice ; a Ihort account of the late Mr. Cruik-
ihanks, and of Dr. Archibald Piicairn, who died the beginning
of the lalt century. Tlie remaining pag«"s, about 60 in num-
ber, are filkd with the titles of medical books publiflied in the
year 1800, and with the Table of the Contents of the five vo-
lumes.

•* I. Hiftory of a Cafe of Convulfions during the latter Months of
Pregnancy, with Praftical Remarks on ConviiHi(.ns during Pregnancy
and Labour. By James Hamilton junior, M. D. ProfefTor of Mid-
wifery in the Univerfity of Edinburgh." P. 313.

Wefhalj pafs over therafe, as containing nothing deferving
of particular notice. In theobfervations on puerperal convul-
fions, to which the cafe is made to ferve as an introduction, the

editor fays,

** In every cafe of true cclampfia, during pregnancy or labour,

opiates do irreparable mifchief, where a cop.ous bleeding has not been
premifed j and even where that precaution has been attended to, they

have
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have been found ufelefs, if not hurtful. Melancholy experience has

completely eftabli(hed in my mind this pra(^tical precept ; ^nd I confi-

der it to be a matter of very great moment, that it fhould bs univer-

fally known ; for general praditioners, who are oiten firft called to

thofe cafes where the fits happen during pregnancy, are extremely apt

to prefcribe opium. I can folemnly declare, that no patient to whole
affiftance I have been called, who had taken a dofc of opium previous

to my arrival, has recovered, and I have known that medicine given
in almoft every variety of dole. My father. Dr. A. Hamilton, of
vvhofe judgment and practical knowledge it does not become me to

fpeak in the terms they fo juftly merit, prevented my ever employing
ppium under fuch circumftances." P. 339.

If the wonder of our readers (hall happen tf) be excited by
the atithor's extreme dread of opium, their furprife will not
bedimjnillied by obferving his extraordinary prepoflelhon in

favour of camphor, which he ftems to confider as the tnie ca-

tholicon in all cafes of puerperal conviilfions.

" Accident," he fays, " led me fome years ago to employ cam-
phor ; and, fmce that time, every patient to whom it was polfible to

give it has recovered," P. 342.

That the author may not be fufpe^led of making this alTer-

tion on weak or indifficient j^rouiuis, he affiires ns he had been
called to twelve perfons labouring under convulfions vyithin the
laft hfteen months.

" During the fifteen months preceding September lad, I at-
tended twelve cafes of the difeafe, (where the firs had occurred ore-
viousto my being fent for) and alth( ugh, in more than the majc'ity of
them, every fympto.m deemed unfavourable concurred, yet every patient
recovered. This number of cafes within fo flicrc a period, and this

fuccefs, may apjear incredible to thofe who are acquainted '.vi:h the
works of Mauticeau and GifFard. But as molt of the cafes were wit-
neiTed by the gentlemen whofe names I have already mentioned, (viz.

Mr. Boote, Dr. Meade, and Dr. Fiizgerald, and alfo Dr. Downes,)
who were at that time my private pupils, their authenticity cannot be
called in queftion." P. 343.

'

As the author does not mark this as a time peculiarly fruitful

in convulfions, we are to fuppoYe tha' the diiVafe, or what is fo
called, is more frequent in Edinburgh than in any other part
of Europe. Mauricean. at the end of a long life, during which
he had feen more pra£tice in midwifery than any other man of
his time, only faw twenty-one cafes of convulfions ; and Gif-
fard only notices four in his cofledion of cafes, which it is

probable were all he had feen. In Dr. Bland's midwifery re-

ports of the Wcftminfier General Difpenfary, publifhed in the
ieventy-firrt volutnc of_the Philofophical Tranfaftions, we
^nd only two out of 1897 women who had been delivered

under
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under his care, liad fufFered from convulfions ; they both re-

covered. The fame writer, in his cbfervafions on the treat-

metit of convullions during parturition, pnblifhed in the fecond
volume of the Medical Journal, cxpref'-ly tells os, that after

bleeding and giving caiomel and jalap to the women, to empty
the bowels, thuty drops of the tin^ure of opium were ad-
minidered, and he diredls the opiate to be repeated if the con-
vulfions continue ; and, indeed, as far as our experience
reaches, we believe opium to be the only remedy that can with
confidence be relied on, afier proper means have been ufed to

obtain a free and thorough paflage through the bowels. On
the other hand, camphor, though frequemly tried, has been
larely found to produce any permanent benefit.

« II. Obfeivations on the Ufe of the Argentiim Nitratum in

Chorea Sandi Viti, and Epilepfy : communicated to Dr. Dimcan, in

a Letter from Dr. Thomas Hull, Phyfician, Reiford." P. 544.

The patient, whofe cafe was publilhed in the fourth volume
of the Annals, to whom Dr. Hull gave this powerful medi-

cine, remains, we aie toid, perfedly free from her complaint.

Two other cafes are here related, in which the medicine proved

equally fucceGful ; one of them took three quarters f)f a

grain of the argentum nitratum intiieday. Dvjdilor Sims,

who firft, we believe, recommended this medicine inepiiepfic

complaints, gave the twentieth part of a grain only for a dofe,

which was repealed three times in the day. He mentions the

eighth part of a grain as the largeft dofe he had ventured to

give. The account of the experiments made with the medi-

cine by Dt)6ior Siins, and by Mr. Seaton, are publilhed in the

fourth volume of the Memoirs of the Medical Society of

London.

" III. Letters on the Yellow Fever, addrefled to Jofeph Wilfon,

Efq. American Confiil. By Dr. VVilli.im Drennan, Phyfician, Dublin^

and Dr. William Pattcrfon, Phyfician, Londonderry." P. 349.

Dr. Drennan thinks that the infection of the yellow fever

might be deftroyed by fimpleheat, the mode of applving which
is thus defcribed :

•' Licvcryapartmenf, therefore, where an inflanceof yellow fester ,^*j^

occurred, on the removal of the patient bv death or recovery, ouoht not

the room to be heated by the ufe of a portable furnace to a certain high
temperature which, without injury to any article, might be fufEcient to

penetrate to all parts impervious (q«. pervious r) tt) any vapour, and thus

decompofe, or at leaf! fo much alter the nature of, the adhefive poilon, as

to render it harmlefs in future?—Might notOjchan experiment be pro-

perly tried on the next occurrence of the puerperal fever in the wards of

the Lying-in- Hofpital.' adifeafe fo fatal, andfo remarkably contagious,

as
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as to inffft all women whohappen tohe tkliveied in the fame ronm, and

a p' iicn ^o permanently adhefive as to render every means or connter-

adiiiig it incfEidiial, t:xcept bv a total abandonment ot the rooms for a

confiderable timt. Might not the fimple expedient ot" a certain de-

gree of heat, introduced with fafety, and kcpi up a profcr Lngth of lime,

be effeflua), in thofe cai'es where all fumigations have failed ? and, as

it isfaid, that all infedicns arc deftru(fiive of flame, may not thecon-

verfe be a praftical truth, tliat heat properly managed (and it is an in-

'lirument much more in our power than cold) will prove the molt ef-

fediual me;:ns of deflroying the fomites of malignant fevers?

«• Afluredly it is defirablc to deftroy the ferpent in the <gg. Ir is

the multiplying and affimilaung nature of the latent contagion which
jncreafes its malignant powers, when it breaks forth from itsambudi of

cold, in which it only fleeps ; while, in an unufual degree of heat, it

more probably is deilroyed, and dies. Wt-re this found to be the

cafe, the quarantine of goods might be with fafety fhortened, and thus

theinferells of trade be greatly promoted.
•' In fhorr, heat is the moft penetrating and fubtile of all fluids.

It is the great decompofer and univerfal folvent. And, as a certain

degree ot warmth appears necelfary to the vigour and vitality of con-

tagion, fo I think it probable that a continued imrnerfion in a higher

degree of heat might wholly decompofe and dtllroy it." P. 3^3.

" IV. Obfervations on Cold Applications to the Head in Cafes of

Infanity. By Dr. R. Hall, formerly of Jedburgh, now Phylician in

London." P. 364.

«' Cloths dipped in'the coldell water, 91" artificially rendered fo, af-

ter being gently wrung, were kept conftantly applied to the head, and
renewed as they acquired heat, until a fenfeof cold and chillinefs were

induced, and propagated over the whole fyftem, which feldorn failed

to produce relief, and prove the harbinger of returning rationality ;

after which, for the molt part, an occafional recurrence to this remedVj

was only found necelTary." P. i^!^.

The author fpeaks in very ftrong terms of the fuccefs he has

met with from this application, and fetmsto think the practice

of applying cold water in this manner has only been negle<3:cd,

or decried, from iis not having been lieadily and properly iifrd.

Though we fear the writer is too faiiguine in his expcitatton,

yet we ihimght it light to give his opinion a place in our
report.

" V. Account of a Method employed in Bengal for the Cure of (he

Cutaneous Difcafc, commonly known by the Name of Ring- Worms,
the Herpes Serpigo ot Sauvages, by Means of CatTunda Vinegir.

Communicated to Dr. Duncan by Dr. Adam Freer, on the Bengal

Eitablifhment." P. 371.

The method of preparing the CaiTuiida vinegar, with a ge-

neral account of its effe6is, form the fubftance of this paper.

** VI. Account of the Employmen.t of very large Quantities of

the iErugo ^Eris exhibited internally to a Horfc, with a View to the

Cure
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Cure of the Glanders. By Mr. Robert Lavvfon, Surgeon to the Ox-
fordfhire Light Dragoons." P. 375,

Vcrdigreafe was given, under the direction of Mr. Lawfon,

to two horfts afFedted with glanders. He begun bv giving

one dram in the day to each of theiiv, but gradually increaf'd

the quantity to half an ounce, and to one of ihem he gave an

ounce in ilie day ; perfilling in thefe dofcs for fevcral weeks,

and finding the difeafe in no rcfpedt amended, tiie horfes were

at length iiire6ted to be (Tint. Q>\\ examination, the feptum of

the no(e, ihe fole feat of (he difeafe, as it appeared, was found

to be infiameu, ulcerated, and corroded, to agreat degree ; aii<i

the whole difcharge was evidently, the writer fays, frcjm thefe

ulcerations. It is remarkable that the verdigreai'e had no

effect on the bots, with which the horfes were affedted \ neither

had it eroded, or in any way injured, the ftomaclis of the ani-

mals.

*' Vl[. Cafes of Patients treated at the Difpenfary and Lunatic

Afylum of Montrofe, By Dr. James Rof>, One of the Phyficians to

the Montrofe Difpenfary and Aiylum." P. 380.

*' Vin. Hiftory of a Cafe of Angina Polypofa, or Croun, which

terminated fuccefsfuUy, under the life of Calomel and Emecics. Com-
municated to Dr. Doncan by Dr. Albers, Phyfician, Bremen." P. 384*

•« IX. Remarks on a Cafe of Inverfio Uteri, terminating fatally.

By Dr. Albers, Phyfician, Bremen." P. 390.

The titles, in general, contain all that is curious in thefe

papers.

" X, Cafes of Yaws and Leprofy, treated with Nitrous Acid and

Oxygenated Muriate of Potalh. ^y C. Chifholm, M, D. Infpe<f^or-

General of the Ordnance Medical Department in the Weft-indies,"

P. 395-

** XL A curious Cafe of Spafmodic AfFedion of the Face, cured

by the Oxygenated Muriate of Putafh. ^y Dr. Chifholm." I*. 402.

** Xn. A fhort Account of the Epidemic Polybus at Grenada, ir^

J790. By Dr. Chifliolm." P. 407.

Thefe articles, though given as original matter, are tran-

fcribed verbatim from the Appendix to Chiiholm's Eilay on

the Malignant, &c. Fever. Ed. 1801.

Art,
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Art. III. The Poems if George Huddesford., A'l. A. late

Pello'W of New College, Oxford. N'jW Jirji collecled. In-

cluding Salmagundi, Topjy-Turvy, Bubble and Squeak, and
(yambe Rcpet-ta. IVith Crre^iioniy and original Additions.

Two y lumes, iiixiJ. Fine Paper, I as. Wright. liioi.

/^UR detailed fentiments, on the n^eriis of the latter and
^^ more excenfive part of this colledlion, will be lOund ia

tliofe volumes i-f our work which were coeval with their ap-

pearance'^". Salmagundi was prior in time to our publication j

but that alfo v.^e nave incidentally praifed, in fpeaking ol the

red. Tile p.efent coliedlive edition, (o elegant in form, fo

convenient in fize, will furely attra6t many buyers ; and the

fame of the author, efpecially for humourous poetry, will be

extended wnerever it fhall circulate.

The colledion called Salmagtihdi is a mifcellany, in which
feveral ingredients werecontnbiited by other writers^ though the

parts fiunilhcd by the editor himielf v;ere the molt confidera-

ble, and in general alfo the beft. The prefent edition, for the

firft tiine.alligns the name of the writer to each piece, in the

Table of Conientsf. There are feveral additions; andoneomif-
fion, that of a ballad called the Climax^ which, for a droll kind

of extravagance, might perhaps have been retained. Among the'

additions, we obferve particularly feveral lines interwoven

towards the clofe of the firit Poem, originally called " the

Illufions of Fancy." The very humourous ballad on John
Wilkes is augmented by a new ftanza, which, however,

might Hill be fpared, for fome material reafons ; and it has a

few explanatory notes, which could not perhaps be haKarded

befr.re. I'hcre is a new Song at p. 76, which is followed by

a Ballad againll the late Mr. Holliday, firff publiflied in Bub-
ble and Squeak, jart li, p. 78 ; and another from the fame,

p. 7 5. An elegant Poem, entitled *' the Hermitage," appears

for the firft time at p. lOO ; and at pp. 1 12 and 1 13, are two
new Sonnets, the former of which we ihall tranfcribe.

*• To THE Red-Breast.
When that the fields put on their gay attire.

Silent thou litfl, near brake or river's brim,

Whilft the glad Thrufh fings loud from covert dim

:

But when pale winter lights the focial fire.

* Topfy'Turvy, in Brit. Crit. vol. i, p. 103. Bubble and Squeak,

and Crambe Repeti/a, in vol. xii, pp. 135, 138.

+ There is one trifling error in this enumeration ; the Epigram, in

p. 1 :S, is t:ot by J—/, Kfq.

And
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And meads with flime are fprent, and way with mirc.

Thou charm'ft us with thy foff and folemn hymn.

From battlement, or barn, or hay (lack trim :

And now not foldom tun'ft as if for hire.

Thy thrilling pipe to me, waitmg to catch

The pittance due to thy well-vvarb!ed fong.

Sweet bird, fmg on ! for oft' near lonely hatch.

Like thee, niyfelf ha\e pleas'd the rullic throng;

And ofi, for entrance 'neath the peaceful thatch.

Full many a talc have told, and ditty fung."

There is a fimplicity in the preceding lines, which is unaf-

fe£\ed and pleafing ; the ftcond Sonnet borrows rather too

many defcriptive epithets, for fo fhort a poem. The Poenns

at pp. Ii8 and 119, are new to this edition ; and '• the Syf-

tem iliattered," at p. 123, is reprinted frotn Crambe Repetita,

p. 76. Str.aller infertions or improvennents may probably have

efcapcd our notice ; but we dcuibt not, ihac the ai:thor has

been fincerely defirous to make his Poems as worthy as pofTibie

of that advantage to which we all afpire, the patronage of the

public. We have not fo carefully collated the Poems of

Topfy-Turvy, &c. with the former editions j but the v,/ hole

colle6lion is admirably printed, and forms a mifcellany, com-

prehending, altogether, more amnftment than will ealily be

found elfewhere, within the fame number of pages.

Art. IV. The Hijiory of Helvetia, ^c.

(Concluded from vol. xviii, />. 609.^

"\yrR. Naylor, at the comrnencement of his fecond volume.
*' -^ takes a general view of the Confederacy ; when, alter

rendering due jiiflice to the Swifs, (or their imexampled mo-
deration in the hour of triumph, when prudence is kalt 10 be

expeflcd, he furprifes us with the following paiTagc:

*' Few propofitions feem to us more capable of demonft ration, than

ihftt ?nan is by nature iticUned loJubm'JJion, and that it rt quirei a more than

cofnmon degree of miJconduB, on the part of his ga-uernors, to jnake him

refifi. The oblervaticn comes within the province of hiftory, and is

authenticated by her documents in every age."

We wonder that Mr. Naylor fhould have hazarded the above

remark, without attetnpting the dcmonrrration. which he fays

might fo eafily be produced. So far from his obfervaiion being

authenticated by the documents of hiftory, there is fcarcely a

people, of which we read, that has not given repeated proofs,

that
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that man is by nature more enamoured of power than inclined

to fiibmiflion. Though we agree with Mr. N. that *• the dread

and uncertainty of revolutionary changes," may in fome mea-

fure be a curb upon mankind, and keep them more fubfcrvient

than otherwife they might be ; does not the well-experienced

necefiify, *• that thofe who think muff govern thofe who toil,"

fubdue the natural propenfity, that all men have to, be inde-

pendent: of the will of others? We believe that we could

ta{ily confute the above aiTertion of this author; but he has

in fome degree made it unneceifary to do fo, by a few fubfe-

quenr obfervations, that are diametrically oppofue to that in

queRion. In p. 193 of this volum.e, we meet the following

paliage :

•' Early in the following fpring, the Appenzellers undertook an-

other expedition againft the Auilrian territory ;* during which ther

took Feldkirk, burnt Montfort, deftrOyed the town of Toftsrs, and

laid fiege to Pludenz. Confcious, honuever, from, their on<jn feelings that

all ideas of refridion are repugnant to the nature of mait, they adopted

a fyftem," &c. &c.

Again, in p. 323, Mr. N. in fpeaking of the degraded (late

to which one of their chiefs had reduced his l^hoeiian vafials,

thus exprefTes himfeif

:

" Among various iriftances of barbarity, they are faid to have con-

flrained the peafanrs to feed out of the fame trough with their fwine;

meaning thereby to vilify their fpirits, till they were incapable of thofe

generous fentimenls, which teach us, that fer-citude is not the vatural

Jlatc of man,"

Tiie above quotations will, we trnft, be fuBicient to prove,

that tlushiftorian has not always refitcfed, as he ought to have

'done, on the ftrcngth or confidency of his opinions. We may
perhaps too be allowed to remark, that Mr. N, Is not unfre-

cpienrly too dogmatical. His Uatement of hiltorical fails is

indifpufably correal; but his opinions and defcription of cha-

raifeisare fometimes warped. The abovc-cired palfage, and

one thar almoft immediately fucceeds it, have led us to mak^
this alTcrtion. Mr. Naylor, after defcribing the meafurcs that

Duke Albert of Auitria took, at this period, to break aiunder

the bond that united the Confederacy, and the complete over-

throw of his plan, prcfcnts the following char^'Cler of that

prince :

'* Frrm a furvey of his political charav^ter, pofterity muft be at a

lofs to difcover for what aiitions of his life Albert has received the fur-

name of Wife, unlefs we can fuppofe it to have been intended in de-

rilion. The early part of his life had been dedicated to the ecclefiafti-

cal profefflon, which he quitted on the death of his brother, when tlie

whole
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u-bole of the Auftrian furccflion devolved to him. That ^e may hare
been decpl)' veifed i i all that myfterious jargon which, to the utter de-
gradation of the hu nan inteliedt, folong conftitiired the a'oflrufe fcience

of theology, is a tad which ue fliall not take iiron ourfelves to contro-
vert. And from thofe, svho can prevail upon themfrlvcs to dignify fiich

dull purfuits with the appellation of learning, he might pilfibly have
merited the title of Wife. But it is vain to fearch for any criterion of
a great and comprchenfive mind -, for any of thofe appropriate qualities,

which give lull re to a throne— the very reverfe is the cafe. In all the
tranfadions of his reign we difcover the violence of the prieft ; in none
the wifdom of the fovereign,"

The middle and concluding fentences oi this pafTage are,

fnrely, much too peremptory; and it might reafonabiy bewjfhed,
that Mr. N had grounded his alTertions on fi/mething more than
an Avrts i^p'/i. At all events, as hiftory is unifoimly in favour
of Duke Albert's character, tie muff pardon us if ue take the'

favourable fide of the qiieftion. - It may not be amifs to ob-
ferve, that here we certainly meet with an inilance, where there

is a material difference between Mr. Planta and the prefent
author. The former fpeaks of the fame perfon in a very dif-

ferent manner; fo very different, indeed, that we can fcarcely

imagine how two hiltorians could fo dif^gree in its delinea-

tion.

" His mind," fays Mr. P. «' naturally vigorous, was Improved by
ftudy and obfervation ; he was dextrous in his condadlof public af-
fairs, forcible in his language, moderate in the ufe of his power, equi-
table in the feat of juftice, and friendly to the poor."

To make up however for this difference, thefe authors bear a

wonderful (imilarity to each other, in their relation of the oc-
currences that immediately follow. The irruption of Arnold
of Cervola, and Iiigelram of Coucy, intoSwillerland, is given
by both in nearly the fame manner, and in their chara£lers of
the laiter, ihey exprefs themfelves in nearly the fame language,

" Ingelram," fays Mr. P. again, " was brave, ikilft:! in (late

affairs, and inagnaniinous far beyond what could be expefted from hu-
man frailty ; but a general, who carries war into this country, if the

people unanimoufly refill him, rault be endowed with talents and a fund
of local knowledge, that fall to the Ihare of few, and which Coucy
did not pofTers."

Mr. N. fays,

*• It cannot be denied that Coucy was poffefTed of abilities far above
the level of mediocrity, and that he was eminently diftinguifhed by all

the brilliant qualiiies of that romantic age. But to conduft a hetero-

geneous band, compofed of 'he dregs and refufe of all the European
nations, and to fupport them in a foreign country, without either ma-
gazines or allies, and where the natives were univerfally hoftile to his

views.
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views, required a combination of talents, which but foldom fall to the

lot of man."

Amidft the ftagnatioti of events, that fuccecded this period

of the Swifs Hiftory, Mr. Nay lor takes occafion to advert to

the progrefs of literature, in the 14th century, under the «• ge-

nial influence of an Italian Ain ;" and his account of Dante,

Petrarch, and Boccace, though foreign to his fubjedl, will not

he perufed without plcafure. The digrefllon, however, is but

of Ihort duration, and is foon forgotten in the interefling oc-

currences that the hiia:orian has now to relate, and that precede

the battle of Sempach in 1386. In this a£tion, where Duke
Leopold of Aurtria, with two thoufand of hisbefl: troops was

cut to pieces, we cannot deny ourfelves thepleaftire of dwelling

for a while on the following inftance of heroic patriotifm.'

" There was a man in the ranks of Helvetia, who was deftined to

fhew what human fortitude can efteft, when animated with the pure

Ipirit of patriotifm, and unrei'trained by the dread of death. Arnold
of Winkelried, a Knight of Unterwalden, had been diftinguilhed

by a.contempt of danger from his earlieft youth. In the claflic pages

of Rome he had contemplated with enthuliafm the magnanimity of

her earliefl: chiefs. The example of the Fabii was ever before his

eyes. A fate, like theirs, was to him immortality : and daftardly did
fee deem the foul, which could prefer ignoble life to fuch a deftiny.

The moment was now arrived, when lie had an opportunity of realifing

all his romantic notions of virtue. He was hiu'felf in the fituation

of the admired Roman, and could enfure the indei)endence of Hel-
vetia, by ihe facrilice of an individual lile. To a mind, exalted like

his, it was indeed a day of triumph. He looked forward to the admi-
ration of pofterity. He beheld himfelf, with anticipated* rapture,

the chofen theme of the recording m-ufe. To mv country I recom-
mend my children, exclaimed the enthniiaitic hero, they will foon have
no other father to protec't them ! And grafping the concentered fpears

of the enemy in both his arms, he rulhei undaunted on the points,

and crying- to his aftonifhed countrymen, the ranks are broken ! ex-
pired."

In all the battles between the Swifs and Aiidrian armie?,

the rafli confidence of the latter, and the undaunted bravery of

the former, as well a^ the local circumftai^es attending them,
are fomuch alike, that to fpeak of one is nearly the lame as

to fpeak of them all. The battles of Sempach and Noefels,

arei however, particularly worthy of our attention, as they
were the hft of any note, before the treaty between Auftria
and the confederate Hates in 1389 ; at which epoch terminateci

* Perhsps antkipatifig would be better.

.
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the memorable conteft between the two powers, af(er a durn-*

tion of nearly a century. Tliis treaty, which was a forma?

acknow!ed[;ment of the independence of the confederates,

was, accord ng to the prefeut author, originally conHned to th^^

term of ftven years ; but was prolonged in 1394, for twenty
more

i
and, in 141 2, ftill further for fifty.

*' The confederates," fays Mr. N. " had now attained the grand
object for which they fought, viz. a formal acknowledgment of their

independence from the houfe of Autlria. 'I'o them it was an im-
portant moment. Their freedom was now eftahlifhed upon a folid

bafis. Their valiant champions had not bled in vain, [a 'ver/e.']

^elides, bythelateacquifnions, the territories of the different members
were united in a more compaft body, fo that their refpedive force*

might, in future, affemble with greater faciliiy, might aft with greater

effedt."

That the Confederacy might hereafter, in cafe of attack, be
enabled to a<5l with the greater force and fecurity, the united

cantons found it expedient to draw up the well-known ordi-

nance, which, in commemoration of the vidory gained at that

place, was denominated the Decree of Sempach. This de-

cree is little more than a martial law, and, as Mr. Planta ob-

ferves, is the firft that was inftituted in Swiiferland. After re-

commending peace and unanimity at home, it proceeds to lay

down fome rules for the line of condudl to be followed in mi-
litary matters, and more efpecially in the day of battle. Mr.
Naylor, in noticing this ordinance, takes occafion to cavil at

fom^ of the Swifs writers (without naming thern) as having,

trom national pride, reprefented it as a perfect code of military

tactics. " Thefe eulogiums," he fays, " have been repeated

by foreign writers, who feem in general to have given implicit

credit to the alTjrtion." We are at a lofs to difcover why
Mr. N. Oiould feci himfelf difpleafed on ;his fubjed. Fur
almoft in the fame breath he tells us, that to their adherence to

the mode of warfare heic enforced, the Swifs had been uni-

formly indebted for their Atcccfs over the Auftrian armies.

Experience had therefore proved, and Mr. N. virtually admits

it, that it was at leafl the bc(f code oi tadics that could be

tlrav/n up, for the troops and country for which it was defign-

ed. This feems to be a cafe where, iti fpite of fa£ls, this avi-

thor is deiennined to diifer from other hiltorians.

We are nov»' approaching to the period which this author

has fixed, as the limit of his undertaking. The firft national

occurrence^ defcrving particular notice, that took place during

tlie interval, is the war betweexi the tnountaineers of Appenzel

and the Abbot of St. G alien, who, from his ambitious temper,

bad conceived the project of extending '• an abfolute jurifdic-

5 -
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tion over the whole of that territory, which, on account of its

Mnfettled Ibte, appeared open to every claim," For a particu-

iar account of the warfare that enfued between them, and the

Fuccefs and cnterprizes of the Appenzellers, till their partial

admilfMi) into the Confederacy, we muff refer- the reader to the

wortc itfelf. Nor cm we allow ourfelves to dwell upon the

enfuing chapters. It will perhaps be fuiTi:ient to obferve, that

they give a narrative of the difputes between the Swifs cantons
and tlie Duke of Milan, when the former, for the firft time,

carried rheir arms beyond the Sr. Gothard. To this, Mr. Nay-
lor has added an account of the rife and progrefs of hierarchy,

which, though not precifcly relevant, contains much matter of
information. We cannot, however, difmlfs the work before

tis, without taking more particular notice of the memorable
epoch, when the mhabitLiniS of the Rhzetian territories, after

having fuffered the mod degrading marks of wanton tyranny,
threw afideall fubmiilion to their rulers, and efiablilhed their

independence, by the inftitution of the celebrated Grifon or
Grey League.

" It was in a grove near Truns," fays Mr. Naylor, " that the
moft reputable inhabitants of the adjacent hamlers met, in the dead of
night, to confer upon fome general plan ior their miitual preferva-

tion." P. 327.
—" An ancient tradiiion ftill exifts, that they were ia

general perfbns dignified by age, and diftinguiftied by their long grey
beards. From which circumftance, as well as from their drefs, which iss

faid to have confiftcd of the grey clothing fo much in ufe in Rhaetiaj,

the league was afterwards diilinguifhed by the appellation of The
Grifon League." P. 329.

We could have vvilhed that, if it were fopoilible, Mr. N.*:?

account of this tranfadion had been, in fome refpefts, different

from what we find it. We do not fpeak of the fail itfcSf, for
that could not be differently recounted. But his defcription

of tlie fcenery round the valley of Trun?, and of the perfons
who compofed the affembly there, together with his reflexions

on the circumftances, are, we had almoft faid word for word,
the fame as in Mr. Planta's Hiftory. This may poflibly have
happened without dired copying ; but ought it not rather to

have been fiudiouily av(7ided ? But to pr</ceed. With the
ellablifhment of this celebrated league, Mr. N.'s Hiftory, pro-
perly fpeaking, may be faid to terinina-e. For though, in a
fubfequent chapter, we ineec with a narrative of the tranfac-

tions of the council of Bale, and the war agamft the Huflites,

we do not conceive that thty are fo immediately connected
with the Confederacy, as to deferve our particular attention.

But the annexed view of the manners which prevailed inSwif-
ferland, and the adjacent countries, during the 15th century,

I 2 muft
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muft for a moment arrefl our notice. It certainly contains

feme curious anecdotes, and perhaps alfo fome curious reflex-

ions. In fome of the latter, iVIr. Naylor is aflurediy incon-

fiflent. He tells us, in p. 361,

*' We {hbvild havefufpefled that, amongft the iinpolifhed natives of
the Alps, chaHiiy would have been prized as the moft cfTential or-

nament of the female character. Yet, flrange as it may found, it is

correftiy true, that there are few countries in modern Europe, where
the licentioufricfs of the women is carried to a greater excefs."

—

" When a man became the reputed father of children, which he fup-

pofed were not his own,—or when a daughter, led aftray by pailion,

returned to the paternal roof, with an ofEpring unfanif^ioned by law, in

either cafe the hufband and parent exclaimed, Es ijl Gottes nxiille* !

and thus reconciled themfelves to their misfortune with the fame de-

gree of refignation, with which thev would have fupported any other

of the unavoidable evils of life. This, indeed, is a fpecies of philo-

fophy, that we Paould have rather looked for in the meridian of a

court, than amongft the rude fons of Helvetia."

We can readily admit the authenticity of this fa£l, becaufe

we know that fimilar notions prevail to this day among our

Cambrian fellou-fubjeds, who indeed are not, in other re-

fpe6ls, very unlike iheSwifs in their mode of living. But
we may be permitted to objedl to the obfervation annexed to

it. Mr. N. might have known that, •• in the meridian of a

court" (which, by the way, is only another term for polilhcd

life) there ^s a certain eftablifhed decorum, which efFedtually

precludes any fuch '* phtlofophy" . It can only exift amongft the

riidt-r part of mankind, where the rules of fociety are not fo

(Iridlly laid down, av.d enforced by habitual obfervance. In
n. 368, we mter the following words :

" In proportion as trade increafed, and commerce fiourilhed, the

love of arms declined. The intercourfe, which took place between

dirtant nations, cnlargid the undnrjianding, njlntd the ?nan?Hrs, and eX'

pa'idcdihe 'vie--u:s of niu7i,"

How, after this, could Mr. N. fo foon obferve, as he does

in p. 391 ?

• An extenfive trade gave hirth ro that dtgrading feljijh7iefs, 'which

elofes the heart to e'vtrjfinerJetliiig,'

If he had here laid, that the crmfined traffic between man
and man tends fometimes to contrail the mind, and promote
feUininefs, we miyhtin fome meafure have coincided with him.

But that an txienfive commerce between nations Ihouid have

* " It is the will of God !"

this
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this effefl: is, if not paradoxical, at lead totally oppofire to ail

that has been heretofore alferted on the rubje6l. To go no
further, is not the liberality of character, fo evident in our

Britiih merchants, a fufficient anfwer to Mr. N.'s obferva-

tions ? Perhaps, however, it may be deemed rather too ftriii;

to look for inconllQencies of this kind; we Ihall, therefore,

after quoting Mr. Naylor's conclufive words, proceed to a few
remarks on the general merit and ftvie of the publication.

" The heroic period of Helvetic hiilory (a period, which will bear
a comparifon with the proudeil annals ot any nation} ended at the

peace with Auftria, which is termed the fihy years truce. That was
indeed the golden age of the Confederac}-. Peace and union at home—refpedability abroad. Their commerce f xtenlive, iheir manufac-
tories flourifhing. Their towns embeliiflied, their governments
flrengthened. ISJor were thefe blefiings the refult of artful intrigues,

or of deep-laid policy, but the fponraneous growth of re^-'ublican vir-

tue! Of virtue, which raifed the founders ot the Helvetic League to

a ftandard with the moft celebrated heroes diat hiitory can boaft, and
which preferved the nation in peace and profperity, fo long as Liberty
and Union were the bulwarks of the Confederacy."

After a careful review of Mr. Naylor's Hiftory, though juf-

tice compels us to confefs that it is far from being equal to

that of Mr. Pianta, we ought not to withhold the tribute of
praife which the author's exertions appear to merit. Tea
Itridl corrednefs as to dates and inftorical fads, he has added
a confiderable portion of refearch and erudition ; and though
we have had occafion to remark, that his opinions are fome-
times warped, and his refledions unfonn>lcd, they are none of
them very dangerous. The ftyle of the work, though' gene-
rally plain, is not always uniform. Jn fome inftances, in en-
deavouring to imitate the concifenefs of Salkift or Tacitus,
Mr. N. becomes harfli, while in others we meet with an affcded
inverfion of phrafe, as "daftardiy did [ie deem the foul"

—

*• unmolefted were they fufFered to pafs", (5cc, &c. Nor can
we guefs why, when the appropriate words of earthen-ware,
Jelfjhnejs, and appmdage ox portion, belong to our own language,
we Ihould find jdtance, egoifm, and appanage, I'cbftituted tor

them. In fpite of thefe defects (and defers they certainly are)

we can with propriety fpeak of Mr. Naylor's Hiflorv, as a
work which may be lead with pleafure and advantage.

'

h\t*
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Art. V. General Vieiu of the Agriculture in the County of
Perth ; with Ohfervations on the AJeans of its Improvement.

By James Rohertfon, D. D. A'linifler at CaUander in the

County of Perth, Drawn up for the Coifidcration of the

Board of Agriculture and internal Improvement. 8vo.

575 pp. 8s. Morifon, Perth. 1799.

T^R. R. has very properly apprized d? that his book, like mod
•*~^ others of the fame kind, is not drawn up chiefly from an
a(3ual txaminaiion of this country, but from the reports and ob-
fervaiions of other writers and remarkers. This is a mode of

taking " a View", which will be not quite fat isfadlory to real

agriculturifls ; and particularly to ihofe who have already paid

for the books which furnifti a great part of the matter of the

prefent volume. But fo the compiler's employers will have it;

who feem to havedevifed, moft ftudioufly, a plan for piiblilMng

A great deal^ leaving it to the public to difcover whether it be

fa£t or fable. Even this mode, however, is more fatisfa6lory

than that adopted in the cafe of the Weft-Riding of York-
fhire (fee Brit. Crit. vol. xvi. p. 141) which was viewed by
three of the author's coimtrymen, entirely ffrangers to it ;

and its whole agricultural fylkni, with all its excellencies,

errors, and means of improvement, and various other matters,

(lefs conneded with agriculture than with political difcontent]

were difcovered, as by a bird's-eye view, in a five-weeks flight

over all the farms in that extenfive diflricl*. But enough con-

cerning the abfiud plan of thefe agricultural rotnances. Let
us attend to Dr. R.—not however very minutely ; remember-
ing that the appetite of the public is fatiated by tiie dainties

"which have been fer before it, under the purveyance of the

Board of Agriculture.

The Introduflion, though confifting of five pa^es only, ex-

hibits a vaft quantity of learning. It is a panegyiic upon agri-

culture ; exalting it (or " her") far above al! the other branches

of natural philofophy ; and founding high with " the Chal-
deans, the Perfians, the Phoenicians, the Egyptians ; Xeno-
phon, Cato, Varro, Columella, Hefiod, Arifliotle, Virgil,

Csefar, and Pliny." This Introdudion (hows, by a notable ex-

ample, how great way a little learning may, by a dexterous

hand, be made to go. But fince moft of our pradtical farmers

can only read thefe names with amazement ; and fince our pre-

* This worthlefs and mifchievous book, Dr, R, has thought fit to

extol at p. 195.
feat
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"cnt fpeculating patrons of hufbandry, noble as well as gentle,

have openly dtclared war a^\unit cbllical learning, we ihall

iiay no longer npiui ihe thrcihoki, but linden into il.e interior

parr of this magazine of agritnhuial fcienc^.

JBut lo ! we luve Hill to enconnttr feveral pages of " Preli-

minary Obfervaiions," bete, re we' come to ihe " General

View," Dr. R, lutl protniiL;!, in the Prtfacc, to *' coinprtfs

his fiibjc£t." if he had fortunait-iy expanded it, what a yrand

volume muft this have been! Each of ihcfe feven Obfeiva-

lions is a brief declaination, the trite topics of which it is not

worth while to intilt upon.

Through the fault of the plan, and not of this writer, fifty

pages are occupied by an account of tl'.e geographical ftiie and

circumltances of this (iiftrict, and the (tate of property withia

it ; which accoiuit Is fo \e\y gcnerol, as fo be ntttrly inapplica-

ble to any agriciihural ntirpofe whatever ; or indeed to any

other purpoff, except that of ekeinii out a large volume*. At

p. 52, we find a piece of information that mav be 'iifeful to

many farmers, and we communicate it with plcafure to oar

readers \ wifh'ug for niunerous opporttmities, in turning over

thefe pages, of making (imilar communications,

'« A gentleman farmer in the Carfe of Gowrie remarked, that

where the lltuation of the ground would admit, ic would be a great

imiprovement in the con.ftriiCtion of byres (cow-houfcb) and llables, to

have them built upon arched floors ; \^ ith holes in conveniens places to

put down the dung, and let the urine drop tlirou^h the arch. This
houfe mull coniift of tv\o floors, that abv^ve the arch for the cnttle, and
that below it for the dunghill. It opght alfo to be hnilt upon a de-

clivity, that the cat'le may enter conveniently on the fide oppofite 10

that by which the dung will be carried away ; and for thispuipofe one
fide of the building murt be fu[iported on pillars, placed at fuch a dif-

tance from each otlicr, and of fuch a height, as to allow carts to come
in below the cow-houie ro carry away the dang.

** S>y thefe means there is no walte ot dung with wafiiing rains and
bleaching winds. All its natural virtues arc preferved entire. Being
kept fnug and warm, under cover, it ferments powerhdly, which con-

Ititutes a great part of its excellence ; is thereby fuppofed to be acleall

one third more valuable, than wlicn expoied to all the injuries of the

weather ; and is laiu on the land in that very fiate, which an intelligent

farm.er could wiih : fo that the original expence of making an arched
floor is faved in a few years by the fuperior quality of the manure."

At p. 76, alfo, we meet with a fuggeftion worthy of notice.

* Of the fame kind is the * topographical dcfcription. Appendix,

" Thete
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" There is no doubt that money renrs are more cafily convej'ed and
more expeditioufly told over to the proprietor, and tliat he is thereby
compleatly relieved from the drudgery of being a broker or dealer in
grain; ypt I have a rehidance in agreeing to the unqualitied eulo-
giums which have bten beftoued upon rents in monev, or in pronounc-
ing that, in grain countries, they are moft proper. The value of mo-
ney is fo fluduating, that what was a good rent at the commencement
of aleafe, may be a very inadequate rent before its expiration ; efpe-
cially if the Jcafe be lung. But the greateft public evil, which may
eventuallv attend rents payable wholly in money, is, that this puts it

out of the power of the landholders to prevent a monopolv of all the
grain, and raifing the prices to any pitch that the avarice ot' forellallers
may incline ; whereas, were proprietors of arable eftates to have gra-
nafies of their own, they could in a great meafure regulate the pulle of
the market, and be a check upon monopoly."

As tithes in kind are not paid in Scotland, Dr. R. very pro-
perly fays little on the fubjea; but even that little (at p. 79)
would better have been on-ntted ; efpecially when lie was Mating
the much more grievous inconveniences which, in Scotland,
attend the mode of providing for the minider.s of religion*.
The following ppffage is crediiable to the people of Scotland
in genera], and to their parifii-minifiers in particular.

" The heritors of moft parilhes in this neighbourhood, and I be-
lieve in many other parts of the county, and of the kingdom in gene-
ral, gave an unlimited commiffion in fummer and autumn (1796) to
their refpeftive minifters, to purchafe meal for the poor and fell it out
at a reduced price, until the produce of the next crop l"hould come into
the matket; engaging to refund the balance, which in fome cafes muil
have been a confidcrable fum. Such is the confidence that fubfiils be-
twixt the parties; and fuch is the humanity of the affluent towards the
poor." P. Si.

The levity of the following palTjge might be acceptable to
the Board of Agriculture ; but it would have been iefs inde-
corous in any writer, than in a do6lor of divinity.

•* A gentleman of difcernment and compaflion faid once on this fub-
jefi, that thefeleafes were like the ten commandments, which no mere
man could keep unbroken."' P. 82. .

" Ai^ual farmers have great advantages over furveyors of another
profefiion, not only in their account of this, but of many other articles
in ihefe reports, becaufe they can, with irore certaintv', have recourfe
to the detail of their own farms, whereas we muil have recourfe to the
information of others." P. 87.

* But the Dodor probably was aware, that unlefs tiiLs fhould be in
fome way or other reprobated, his inaflert, the Bpard, vvould reprobate
his performance. .

'

This '1

(
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This employmcnf of furveyors of another profeflion, has

produced what might have been expe6led, everything except a

correct flatemcnt of the feveral counties.

** Very few oxen are now ufed for draught, except in the carfes or

clay land, and even in thefe diltricls, much fewer than formerly. The
fnrmcrs allcdge, that in critical feafons the oxen are io How, that they

are under ihe neceffity of prcferriiig huifes, fcr the fake of difpatch."

P. 105.

What will \he Jeccr.d Prcfident of the Board Hiy to this

tcfUmony ?

Seel. IV. with its difproportionare Note, feems to be nu-

gatory. No one fiirely thinks of compelling landlords or te-

nants to plough, inftead of grazing their iands ; but only of

leaving them to do what is molt for their own intercft ; which,

upon the whole, will be the interelt aifo of the public. Lei it

be proved what that Intereft really is ; but do not let us falk of

tlie quantity of human foort^ if the owner or the occupier vvd! be

fooner enriched by depaRuring than by ploughing an eftate.

At p. 203, we meet with fome notable dijcveries.

*» Nature is the nurfe of all plants. The ingenuity of man may
vary them into different Ihapes, may rejefl; one fpecies, and cultivate or

e\fen improve another ; but he muft have the fpecies ar firft put into his

hand."—" Browfmg animals are unable to rear toed for them-

felves."— •* Grafs ultimately conflitutes the bafis of human food,

becaufe it is the tood of thofe beafts on vvhufc flelh mankind live;

and man being unable to live immediately on grafs, it is concerted for

him, and prepared for his food, by being changed into living crea-

tures."

At p. 211, we find a molf romantic fcheme for compelling

owners of land to plough inftead of grazing it.

" May not this evil be remedied, by ordaining that beyond a ftated

number of acres of grafs ground, fpecified according to the ci)C74mftances

andfitnation of different cloffes of men, every acre of arable land in the

poffeflion of any perfon, which (hall not revert under the plough, in a

certain number of years, fhall pay a tax to government ; and that this

tax fhall either increafe yearly, fo long as this furplus of arable hrnd

fhall continue in grafs ; or that the tax be laid on, in the firll inflance,

proportionably to the furplus, in a geometrical progreffion, according

to the tenor of the tax on windows." 211.

Dr. R. i? a bold fpccidator, as mo(t (jf our county-furveyors

have been, in legiflation. But to fjy notiiing of other objec-

tions to this fcheme ; the tax would be as unequal^ on account

of the different values of land, as is the tax on windows, which
"we have fometimes heard commended for its wonderful equa-

lity and fairncfs. But what can be laid on this topic, when a

houfe
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houfe in Portland- Place, rented at 500I. a year, pays no
greater tax than one rented in the country at 25I. wiih ih'e

iame number of windows? We muil be allowed to fmile at

.

the Doctor's eftimate of \.\\e Jiock on a rubbit-u.aryeii^ and need

not animadvert upon it.

** It feems to be well ftocked, for I faw them friflcing about in great

numbers in the autumn of 1795, on a fine baiik, where the foil was
fandy." P. 327.

A very ftrange and dangerous idea is thrown out at p. 348.
«• The drinking of ardent fpirits may perhaps be neceffary to cor-

rect the efFefts of the climate, and in fome degree natural to the hu-

man conltitution."

On the fubje^t of Roads^ we fmd fome good general hints
;

but fcarcely a word about the two chief particulars refpe6ling

them ; namely, Tne right formation, and the mod effectual re-

paration of them. We have often heard that Scotland is fu-

perlatively happy in having no poor-rates. This appears to be

incorre6tin point of fa6l (pp. 384-5) nor is the circuniftance,

as far as it is true, very happy in effect.

The Conclufim is another rhapfody in praife of agricidture,

and of the well-known Board\ which is faid to be " com-

pofed from among the mcj} enlightened, mr,fi patriotic, mcjl ac-

complifhed, and mojl dignified charaders in our age and na-

tion"!!! P. 450. How eafily might this (Iring of fuperla-

tiveshave been doubled in length, thus : mod learned, molt ju-

dicious, moft religious, and molt devoted to the Church of

lungland ! &c. with equal adherence to the truth.

No. 2, of the Appendix, containing an account of the Mofs

of Kincardine, improved by Lord Karnes and Mr. Drum-
mond, is very curious and interefling. Nos. 7, 10, it, 12,

have no more connection with agriculture, than with the geo-

graphy of the moon. But,

—

nimporte—they help to make up

the number of pages 575.
Dr. R. is frequently nettled by the remarks of one Ignotus\

and, at p. 314 (Note) he does not *• think himfelf bound to

anfwer the remarks or queftions of an anonymous writer."

This, we think, is rather petidant than reafonable. Of what

importance, in a detail of hufbandry, is the mere name or title

of any man ? In England, the Board of Agriculture has

cured us of thefe predilections. Ignotus and Anonymous

inay chance to know as much in any particular iriatter, as Mr.

Donaldfon, the author's oracle in the Carfe of Cowrie ; or as

Sir W. Murray, his oracle-genera!; or even as the ejaculator

Mr. W. Fcx.
la
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In point of ftyle and compofuion, Ur. R. is undoubtedly

fuperior to all his bioiher fiirve)(>is whom we fiave fcen ;
and

5f he had abltained m^^re unifornnly from declamation, and

from a pompuus difplay of learning, wc flionki have awarded

to him, in this refpedt, a large Ihare of cominend.ilion.

Before we quit this Report (the laft fiireiy that will come

before us !) we muR remind our readers, that the animadver-

iions which we have frequently mads upon the Board of Agri-

culture (ihe planners and patrons of tiiofe Reports) have been

extorted from us by a complete crnviflion, that thf>fe mem-

bers of the Board, by whom ihe publication of books i^ fjper-

intended, are anjnnated -by a fpirit extremely hollile to the

Church of England The example? and proofs of this, which

we have produced from thefe pjolifations, are fo numerous,

that it is qui;e needlefs to refer to them. We will) that na

further occafion for fuch animadverfions may be prefented to

us ; but ihould it be fo. we (hall in no degree rtlax our efforts

in mainfainrng a caufe, which we conlidtr as entirely one—
THE Constitution in Church and State.

.—zrm^

Art. VI. A Tcur through Part of North Wales, in the Tear

1798, and at other Times : pnnciprill)' undertaken with a i^iew

to Botanical Rejearches in that Alpine Cjuntry : interjperfed

•with Obfervattons on its Scenery, Agriculture, Manufactures,

Ciijt'.ms, Hijiory, and Antiquit'es. By the Rev J. Evans,

B. A. late of Jefus College, Oxon. 8vo. 8s. 1800.

WE have here fomewhat too oftentatious a title-page, for

an ('dtavo volume ot 4CO pages ; but we have, neverthe-

lefs, proceeded tlirough the publication with a confiderable de-

gree of iniereft and amufement. There have lately been pro-

duced fo great a variety of Tours in Wales, that the edge of

curictfity was blunted ; and the prefent work has again and

again been taken up, and laid down, from this emotion only;

but the following remark in theFrciace, by its point and good

fenfe, had the eifefll of foothing us into attention ; nor have

we h^d any reafun to repent oi the time we have beftowcd upon

the work.

«* Every traveller fees, cr fancies that he fees, fomething unobferved

before, and that he is capable of communicating knowledge, not ob-

tained or imparted by others. Curiofuy produces an accuracy and
induftry of refearch, and the defire of relating what was pleafant to

behold, or difficult to obtain, induces him to conclude, that whatever

was iinpoitant to himfelf, muft be important to manldnd."

This
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This journey was principally undertaken for botanical pnr-
pofts, and with a view of publilhing, at fome future period, a
Flora Cambrica. The Letters wereaddreifed to a Friend, and
were nor originally intended to be publifhed. We cannot
take a better, or more pleafing fpecimen, th^n is afforded in

the nrft Letter.

•' It was our intention from this place to vifit the vicinity of Mont-
gomery, but being informed that the ride from Llanvair, by a new-

road, to Newtown, was very much admired, and that we could take

Montgomery on our way, we preferred this to taking the direfi: road.

Paffing a hilly country, and for Wales in a high degree of cultivation

(the culture ot turnips, and (heep-folding being well underftood) we
foon arrived at the little town of Llanvair. fuuated between hills,

on the banks of the wide-flowing Virnwy. This river abounds with
fuch a quantity and variety of fifh', as juftly to entitle it to the clafii-

cafname of Amnis Pifcofus. Thefe finny tribes not onlv add life to

its widely diffufed waters, but afford a very profitable arriufement to the

inhabitants, who are peculiarly dexterous in the ufe of the harpoon, or
fpear. Lnder this name there are two inliruments, very different in

their {trij£>ure, but ufed for the fame purpofe. The finglc and double
fpcar. Ihetirfl is a narrow piece of fteel, ahoiit one foot long, with
a barb a^kend, placed in a fhort handle, with a fmall rope at the

end to ^m^^fl^'^^'^ to the fpearman. 'J he other confitts of a handle,

fix feet nPP^Ii. armed at the louer extremity with three bread flat

pieces ol TseU-umpered (leel, parallel to each other, and united at the

handle, fiipl^ to the three tined forks ufed by the London gardners to

get up potatoes, with the addition of barbs at (he end of the tines, ex-
acily like the trident with which Neptune is fabled to be armed by
the Poets. With thefe they proceed to the liations. At high water
the fifh com,e up towards the fprings : the water fuddenly fubfiding,

they are left in what are called pools, which are deep excavations,

formed by the mountain torrents in the rocky bed of the river. Her?
they are entrapped, and fall an eafy prey to their wary purfuers. The
fpearmen ftand upon the broad flat flones by the fides of thefe pools,

and flriking at the fifh, if large, with the fmgle, and if fmall, with
the double fpear, generally bring the prize to fhore.

'* It is highly pleafing to fee vvith wdiat dexterity they perform thefe

pifcatory manauvies, Sometimes the falmon are purfued in the night

by an animated chace, the fpearmen being diredted to the fifh by wifps

6f lighted ftraw or torches, which the fifh taking for the light of the

fim or moon, advance, and fall an eafy prey to this ungenerous trea-

chery.

" Finding nnthing remarkably interelting in the town, I walked
alone to the church, which ftands at a fmall diftance. On entering

the church-yard, 1 was particularly ftruck (becaufe it was here I firft

obfrrved it) wiih the remarkable culiom that prevails over North
W'ales, of planting the graves of departed friends with various ever-

greens, and all the choiteil gifts of Flora's hand. Box, thrift, and
other plants fit for edging, are planted round in the fliape of the grave

for a border, and every flower iha« adorns the fmart parterre, is placed

within.
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within, fo that the tafte of the living may here be known by the manner
of embellidiing thefe manfions of the dead. Tlie fnow-drop, violet,

and primrofe, harbingers of fpring, denote rhe infant dull: ; 'he rocket,

rofe, and woodbine, ihew maturer years; w!ii!e tanft-y, rue, and itar-

wort, mark declining life. Bach has its little evergreen, fond emblem
of that perennial Rate where change is known no more. Nor are they,

once planted, left to be over-run by the luxuriancy of lefs delicate

neighbours, but conilantly weeded and cherilhed by the hands of the

neaieft friends of the deceafcd, who appropriate everw- Sa:urday after-

noon for this amiable weaknefs, or rather pious remembrance of de-

parted worth. It was now Saturday, and feveral perfons were bufily

employed in thefe pleafing offices of rsfpeit and love. I thoa:>ht it

inhuman to difturb them, and I was jurt going foftly to retread my
ltcj«, and retire from the fccue, but perceiving I was nocicel, mycu-
riofity got the better of my veneration. Seeing a perfon, whofe youth
and beauty, as well as profound attention, W(julJ have atrra>5led the

notice ot eyes lefs curious than my own, I approached her with re-

fp^ft ; I ventured to aik her the nature and meaning of tiie cuftom,
hut (heeluded my inquiries, and went on removing the obtrufive weeds.
Finding, however, that 1 v/as importnnate, Ihe turned her head, and
Ihewed a beautiful countenance, ftill more interefling from grief; the
tears trickled down her cheeks, and with a voice that rebuked myHn-
trufion, fhe faid, " I come. Sir, here every Saturday to JjjjKhefc
weeds—and to weep over my dear brother— I had but^B^^^K-as a
brother—but he was too good to remain here—I wouldpBi^one in

his Head !!" After an interval of filence, that it wool i have been long
<)efore I could have broken, fhe added, " 1 don't know whether I am
wrong;, Sir, but 1 frequently pray that my dear brother may fiouriQi in
paradife as this rofe ou his grave : I have been told, (hat 1 ought not to

pray for the dead, but I find my heart better ai'tcr it, and I feel a
Itronger deli re to be holy, that I may be the fooner ht to go to him."
" My fvmpaihy I iiijund wasrtrongly affec'ted, and the'piety of the

fentiment di fanned me of all power to demonllrate the fallacy of the
doiflrine.

" A little further appeared one that had been recently dreffed, and
the friend lately gone. There was a peculiar degree of neatnefs about
this grave ; « ithin the outer inclofure was an inner one, the fizc of a
young child's; on inquiry, I found that a female was interred here,
V. he, in the aft of giving life, had loft her own. She had died in

child-hed, and her ott-priiig living but a few hours after the mother,
v/as placed in the fame coffiti, and buried in the fame grave. Here, in
a reprefentaiion of aromatic flowers, the infant was lying on her brcatf.

The hulband, fiill a widower, had juft been to pertorm this fadly

pleafmg taf^, returning home doubtlefs fatistied that ht had dene all

ir the friend of his bofom that diitance and fep'iration jtUowed him to
.J ; and evindng to the furviving friends, that fhe virtues of her who
:,:d left them were ftill dear \\\ his remembrance, and tlut they ftill

.lied inhis alfedions." F. 1^.

Some curious and inrerelting anecdotes are interfperfed,
hici) are fufliciemly well fold to jiiaify the expeamion, that

::is author will again appear before us. Ac p. 228, whce
juflice
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jtirtice is done to the memoiy of the late Bifhop of Bangr;r.»

Dr. Warren, 'here is a moll egregious error of the prefs,

which makes the narraiive for f&me lines hardly infclligibie.

In other places alfu we have been coraptfied to rlot!<;e variou'3

iniftakes of the profs. The (h)ry of Owen Giendower is de-

tailed with preciiion at p. ^98, and we are forry not to hav<i

room for its i'Tertion, After vifuing Caernarvon, Bang<Tj

Conway, the V.de of Llangollen, &c. at p. 348, Letter XI V.

the author entertains his readers v/ith fome of the local cm(~

toms of North Wales; and concludes his agreeable work wiill

adiifertation on the language of the country, and the entlin-

liaftic rage of the people for poetry and mufic \ with a fc>v

yemarks alfo on the local fuperditions.

A page of errata is fubjoincd at the end, with an apology fi»r

the author; we hope 2 iccond edition will enable xMr. Evans

to introdiice thefe corre6ti(>ns in the text itfeif. The volume

IS, with peculiar propriety, dedicated to L')rd Pcnhryn ; and

the author candidly acknowledges himfelf indebted to the

preceding labours of Melfrs. Pennant and Aikin.

Art. VIL Critical Remarks on the Hebrew Scriptares^ isc,

(Continued from ourlaf, p. i^.J

OUR preliminary obfervations having doubilefs prepared our

readers for ihe degree of attention, which we mean to pay

to the Critical Retnarks of Dr. Geudes, on the Hfcbre«v Scrip-

tures, in the hr^pe of furniihing an antidote to the poifon to

abundantly diffnftd thrtMighout that volume, we proceed «ov/

to a inore minute examination of his notes,

P. 2. " IVe find ^^^pcinted in all the fnlloiinng forms,^' Sicl

But, we (hould add, in different fenfes. Ab to the form V^m we

know not where it is found. When the word fignifiesfl ramg

the form is h^% ejccept in the conftrud flate, when it becomes

^^N. As a term of architeflure, it has the fame form, ^•<^„ in ,!

the abfolute Ifate, h^^ in conftruflion. Wiien it figiiifies ajlag

its form is '^^x. But in the fenfe of power or Jlrength^ its form

is, we believe, invariably b\M, except in a particular conftruc-

tion ; namely, wi;h ? prefixed, and with the noun fubdantive '

•t* following : in which cafe, it becomes VHj as n» bx*? l^S Gene-

flS xxxi, 20.
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P. 3. *' S^n^K

—

b'is w' only everyexternal mark and requijite of

n genuine piuru!, but " &ic.'\ Granted that die word is a ge-

nuine plural in form, and piiiral in fL-nfe, when it is applied to

any thing but to the true God. But before we acquielce in the

{hallow reafon alligned by Aben Ezra, for defcribing the one

God by a plural name, that it was ** for honour's fake," we
require it to be proved to us, that it was the cuftom in the days

of Mofes to accoft a fovereign, or to fpeak of a fovereign, ia

the plural number.

P. 6. " Such was the propenftty of the Jewijh Scribes to ejeU

the letter Vuu, 5tC."] We believe there is much truth in the

author's obfervations upon the frequency of the omiflion of the

letters Van and Jod^ in the oblique forms of words ; that is, in

the plural number, and in the conilru£l ftate. A more re-

markable inflance, than any he has given, is the conftant

omiflion of the final Van formative ot plural perfons in the

verbs, before fuffixcs*. But the circumtfance that, in every

inftance, the omilnon is fupplied by theMaforetes, by the pro-

per vowel of the omitted letter, is a confutation, inllead of a

proof, of the accufaiion raj"hly brought againlf thofe teachers,

that thefe two letters were condanily eliminated by them, as ot

litile \\{ii when their points were introduced On the contrary,

it (hould fccm that thefe omillions were made \i'j fome original

rule of the language, for whicli it may now be difficult to ac-

count j and that, lor this reafon, th.c Maforetes have been anx-
ious to mark it by their points, to prevent the ambiguity and
difikulty it might create. In this accufation, however, Dr.
Geddes is not original ; and he may be pardoned, if he has

haftily adopted the -errors of men, greatly his fuperiors in every

branch of learning.

P. 7. *' Hntchmfan^ and the ivh^le Hutchinfonian School, de-

rive it frcvi rb.^ to Jwear.'"'^ The derivation of the word from
ti)e root n-« is not peculiar to the Hutchinfonian fchool. Coc-
ceius was before them in it, and fome of the JewiQi gramma-
rians were before, him. It is true, that thefe critics, agreeing

in the derivation of the word from the root nV'K> differ from
eacli other greatly in the expofitiop of the word fo derived.

But we (hall enter more critically into this fubje^l in our fub-

fcqucnt pages.

P. 8. " Do the plural forms, &c.] Unqueftionably a plural

name, applied to the one true God, muft denote a plurality ia

fome way or other. If it denotes not a plurality of perfons.

See the Appendix io the Bilhop of RocheRer's Hofea,

1st
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let the critic find fome o'her pliiraliiy in the Godhead, which

it tnay denote. Dr. Gedtits's ovvti anfwer to his queltiod af-

fiinies what is nor true, that no phirjlity is implied in the

words D':r,K, D'N-nn C':3 and D"n We ailert that plurality is im-

plied in every one of I'nefe words. DOD is phiral, becaufe every

ihing that has a furface, or (ide, has ot necelfiry more fides or

furfaces than one. cp'n 'S pUiral, for the fame reafon for which

D^», waters, is plural ; for as water is compofed of incoherent

particles in perpetual motion, fo life is compofed of innumerable

parts, not neceliarily united, and in perpetual flux. The life

of to-day is different from the life of yefterday and to-morrow,

and we who fay, that a plurality of perfons in the Godhead is

to be inferred from the plural form of the name oi God,

maintain, that the plurals G<ir\^ and D'mi3 equally imply plu-

rality,, in the Sovereign and the Maker to whom they are ap-

plied. Can Dr. Geddes produce any inftance, in which fuch

plurals arc applied to individuals (Iridly taken r Where is it

faid of David, that he was •' Kings over all Ifracl" ? Or, where

is Bezalee! called the " makers" of any one of the various

thinps he made? Obfervc, that the argument of the Trinita-

rians, drawn from the word D^n^x, is founded not merely on

the plural form of the word, but on the frequent conftruclion

of that plural, with verbs .and fronouns Jiugiilar ; in which

conflriiftion the fume zvcrd is net ufed, when applied to the

G- ds of the Heaihen.

Ibid. " The plural r^'^rt^i t\'C. may he thus rationally a counted'

forT] The auihor's rational, and pious account amounts to

this. /

*< That Poly theifm was the original religion of mankind; more

ancient than the- knowledge and worlhip of the true God. Language

too was older than revealed religion. Thus the vvorfhippers of the

true God were unJcr a nccellity of borrowing a name for the objeft

of their worihip, from the fallc religions"!!

We have thus taken a general notice of the erroneons opi-

nions of this enquirer, on the firti fubjedl of confequence

which t)ccurs in his note.*-. With this we might fatisfy our-

felves, and perhaps <.ur readers ; but the real etytnoU)gy and

import of the Divine Namts is a matter of very great mo-

ment ; and the notions, which Dr. Geddes maintains, appear to

us of a moll pernicious tendenLV. We Ihall fubjoin, there-

fore, an eNprefs difquilition on this point ; wherein we Ihall

endeavour to eftabliih principles, which will lead to the entire

confutation of all that this opponent has remarked upon it.
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A Critical Dijqitifttion on the Etymology and Import of the Divine

Names Eloah, Elohim, El, Jehovah, a^^^Jah.

§ I. Of the Names Eloah and Elohim.

What may be the true etymology of thcfe words, and what
the notion radically involved iii »[iem, are queftions which have
Dever yet been ratlsladloriiy refolved ; and wc pretend not to

clear them entirely of their siifficuities. They are of the num-
ber of thofe, in which it is niuch eafier to detecft error than
to difcover the truth ; and if the truth be difcovered at all, it

can only be by the flow procefs of the method of excUifion.

We reje<5t, therefore, without the leaft hefitation, the wild con-
jedtures (for they deferve no better name) of Abarbanel, who
makes either word a piece of patchwork, made up of the

word VUf with letters of the Tetragrammaton added to it ; and
with another addition, in the cafe of the latter word, of which
he can give no rational account. Particular objedlions to thefe

derivations, which amount indeed to a confutation of them,
will appear in the fequel : but at prefent we fet out with re-

jedling them, as the mere guefs of a grammarian of a late age,

who had nothing to ailedge, either of authority or of reafon,

in fupporl of his conjedure.

With eiqual confidence we rejed all derivations of thefe

Hebrew names of God from other langliagcs ; the Perfian, or
the Arabic. P'or all fuch fchemes ot derivation feem to involve

a principle, which M'e cannot but condemn, that the chofen
people of the true God, the depofitaries of the primeval faith,

borrowed their names for the object of their worlhip from Ido-
laters. It is not to be denied, that light is often to be thrown
upon a Hebrew word, by comparing its fenfes in the different

dialefts of Oriental fpeech, the Hebrew, the Samaritan, the
Chaldee, the Syriac, the Perfian, and the Arabic ; for we con-
fider all thefe as various dialeds only of one language, of
which the Hebrew was not, like the lingua communii of the

Greeks, theyoungert, but the mod ancient, and the parent of
the reft. In words that run through all, or feveral, of thefe

dialeds, it may certainly happert, that the primary fenfe of a
word, on which all its other fenfes depend, may be preferved in
the application of the word in the later dialefts, when, for fome
reafon not now to be difcovered, that primary fenfe went into
difufe, and was loft in the parent tongue. Yet in fuch cafes it

would be abfiird to conllder the word in the parent language,
as derived to it from that dialed, in which the primary ienfe is

found. For the circumftance may be owing only to the im-
perfedt ftate, in which all thefe languages (with the exception

K of
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of the Arabic and Pcrfic) now remain; and the number and
clafs of Writer?, that are come down to us in each.

But with refpedt to the words which are the immediate oh-

jc6ls of this difciuifition, n;* fiich information, as we have fup-

pofed to be in many cafcs attainable, is to be derived from the

life of them in the various dialects of the Ea(f. The wordn^.sit,

as a name of God, runs through them all ; but we fliall not

find, in any one of them, any other fenfe of the word, which
may be fuppofed to have given it the power of fignifying
•• God", rather than fo have been derived to it from that, as a

prior fignification. We except not trom this remark even the

Hebrew root nbx> if that llicnild be found tf) have any connec-

tion with Eloah [nibw] or Elohim [Dnbs] the names of God,

As to the Arabic roots nb^ and ''7^, the firft a verb fignifying
'* to be aweftruck", the fecond a noun denoting '• benefi-

cence" ; it is obvious, that either of them is more likely to be

derived frotn the Hebrew name of God, than that name from
them. For God is the objc6i of awe, and the fource of bene-

ficence, and the Hebrew is by far the tnore ancient language.

Setting out therefore with thefe negations, that thefe two
words are neither compounds of more fimple Hebrew roots,

nor derived to the Hebrew from any foreign language ; we
may proceed another Ifep, and venture to alFert, that niVx and

D'rt/X are words of one and the fame etymon, whatever that

may be. For DS'ibx is manifeftiy the plural of HiVM, and nothing

elfe. l^hat it is a plural, appears from the num.ljerlefs in-

fiances in which, in regimine or taking fuffixes, it undergoes

thofe changes, Mhich plurals inafcuiinein thofe fituations regu-

larly undergo; dropping tlie termination d, and, with the fuf-

fix of the firff' perfon fingular, blending its plural yod, by crafts

with the pronouit. The word therefore is plural, and it can

be plural of no otiier fingular than ,"t]V'?S [Eloah].

We muft hereintcrrtipt the progrefs of our philological rea-

foning to make a remark, not quite foreign even to that fub-

je6t; that whatever may be the etymology of thefe two words,

and whatever the true interpretation of either, it cannot be

without fome reafon ; it cannot be, as fome have pretended,

from the mere caprice of language, that the plural word is

much oitencr uftd in the Scriptures, as a name of God, than

the fingular. That the plural word is ufed with the defign of

intimating a plurality in the Godhead, in fome refpe6t or other,

it is ftrange that any one ihould doubt, who hasobferved, that

it is ufed in places, in which if there be in truth no plurality

S »n
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sn the Godhead, the infpired writers muft have been determin-

ed, by the principles of their religion, ftudioufly fo avoid the

tife of a plural ; efpecially as they had fingwlars at command.
The phirat is iifed in that very precept, which prohibits the

Vvorftiip of any God but one. " I Jehovah am iliy GoDS,
that brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfc
of bondage/'— '' Be not unto thee other Gods befide me" :

and in every fubfequent part of the Decalogue, where God is

mentioned, the plural word is introduced. In the fecond com-
raatidment, "For I Jehovah arti thy Gods": in the third,
** Take not the name of Jehovah thy Gods in vain" : in the

fourth, " The Sabbath ot Jehcvah thy Gods" : in the fifth,

" The land which Jehovah thy Gods is giving thee". Who-
ever will fuppofe, that this plural appellation of God, thus con-
ftantly ufed in the language of the law, which of all language
fhould be the moft precife and accurate, thus ufed in laws af-

ferting and upholding the fingle Deity of the God of the If-

raelites, has no reference to the plurality of perfons in the God-
head, fliould be able to dcmonftrate fome other plurality in the

Godhead, to which the expreffion may refer.

It is pretended by Abenexra, who has been followed in this no-
tion by fome Chriflian divines and critics of greater note than
JDj .G. that this plural word is ufed of God «' for honour's fake",

according to a ufage of the language. But neither Abenezra,
nor any of his followers, have ever fhovi'n, what they pretend,

that it was really any ufage of the Hebrew language, •• to ho-
tiour individuals", by fpeaking of them in the plural number

:

nor is it true, that it was cuftomary for a great man, in the

early ages, to fpeak of himfelf in the plural. The only proot
which the learned Driifius, who adopts ?nd defends this notioti

of Abenezra's, attempts to give of the exiltence of this pre-

tended ufage, is the frequent application of the noun Adonai,
[vr.x], a plural noun as he imagines, to a fingle perfon. But the

truth is, that Adonai, fo applied, is not plural. ThefinaN.ia
this, and in many other nouns, is not a plural termina?ion ; but

as is now allowed by the bcft grammarians, formative either

of a collective in the fingular number, as in the noun 'an, *' a
fwarm of locufls" ; or of a noun expreding fomething great,

.or exccfiive in its kind, ^bo, " a great mifer", from "po. 'JlX

[Adtmai] *' a great Lord"*. If Adonai were really a plural,

by idiom applied to a iingleperfon for honour's fake, the word
without a fuffix, and not otherwife in regimine^ might be ex-

peded to occur in that application, in the abfolute form,

* See Schroeder, Inft, ad Fund. Ling, Heb. p. 152.

K 2 Adonim j
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Adonim : and it has been imagined that the word fo occurs \t\

two paiiages, If. xix. 4, and Mai. i. 6. But, in the firft paf-

fage, the Tyntax, as we apprehend, has been greatly mirtaken.

The fingular adJLcStive is joined in the order of conftrudtion.

not with the plural C2'':'^K. hut with the fingular noun fiibftantivc

T, ' the Egyptians I will give over into the harfli authority of

maflers"—in duram dominornm poteftatem. In the fecond

palTage, the plural ^•>T\V. is indeed in appofition with the pronoun

fingular 'j^ ; but the perfon fpeaking is Jehovah : and this ap-

pofition ot the plural noun with the (iiigalar pronoun is only

an inflance of a like infinuation of a plurality of perfons in

the Unity of the Divine eifence, by the anomalous conffruftion

of this plural appellative, as we contend for in the fimilar con-

flrudion, which fo much more frequently occurs, of the plural

Elohiin. Other appellatives are occafionally conftrudted in

tlie fatne iitanner, when applied to God.
But this fame Abenczra, who, upon Gen.i. I, takes up

this falle notion, that by the ufage of the Hebrew lan-

guage, a great perfon is fpoken of in the plural number; upon
another place, Pf. xi. 7. fays, that the plural of this word EIo-

him, in the application of it to God, involves a deep myltery.

Not that he acknowledges the myftery «f a plurality of per-

fons in the Godhead. He was too much an enemy to Chrif-

tianity to acknowledge, what was not unknown to his fore-

fathers. He expounds the myftery of the plural word, of

what is certainly no myllery at all ; of the plurality of powers

or virtues emanating from God upon the fubftances of the ex-

ternal world. But this is nothing more than the plurality of

the efFe& of God's creating power. It is no plurality in God
himfelf ; nor any reafon, that he fiiould be perpetually men-
tioned by a plural name, more than the logical prcdicability of

the One in Many indicates that plurality is involved in the nature

of Unity itfelf, or is a reafon that One fhould be called Ones.
We have, however, the adtuillion of this learned Jew gram*

marian, that de^p myftery is involved in the plural form of the

divine natne Elohim. What myftery that inay be, but fortjc

plurality in the Godhead, it is not eaiy to divine. One cannot

bitt fufpe^f, that it is fo avoid a confeffion of the Chriltian

dodlrincs, that he pretctids to help tis over the difficulty, by al-*

•edging a plurality, not in Gods, but in external things. But

we have a right to challenge thofe, who follow him in this ad-

rniflion, to alledge fome other plurality, in God himfelf, tha!n

that of the perfons, to which the word may allude. But, to

return to our immediate fubje£l.

—

The derivation of the fingular ni'^K (Eloah) and the plural

p\ibK (Eiohim) from the Hcbf^w verb n'-«, '« to fwear, or
•

•'
'

bind
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bii:d by an oath", which we find firft in fome of the Jtwifh
giammarianF, after them in Cocceins, and laft of ail in the Hut-
chinfonian fchool, commends itftlf at firfl: light by two cir-

cumftances. i. Its great fimplicity, inafmuch as it rejedls all

fanciful and uncertain compofitions of more roots than one.

2. In that jt is, or at Icaft means to be, purely Hebrew; not

going to fearch tfie archives of Idolatry for the theqlogical

phrafeology of the true religion. The interpretations of the

words, derived from thisetymqn by thcfe who have adopted it,

are various. That of the Jewifh grammarians is far the moft
ilmple, but manifertly falfe. Conceiving that the plural Elo-

him is ufed in Scripture for men in power and atithf>riry, parti-

cularly for Judges, tiiey cojined this fenfe with the root rb^>
by obfervmg that it is the psrticular office and prerogative of

Judges and Mag I fl rules to adminifler oaihs. This power they

iT^ake the firit principle of judicature or magiRracy. Heiicc
they fay Eluhim lignihes Judges or Magiftrates genefally ; and,

by pre-eminence, God ; as the firft of all Judges, to whom all

other Judges are fubordinat«, and iVom whom they derive their

authority. But, unfortunately for this piaufible interpreta-

tion, not a fingle unqiieftionable inftjnce is to be found in the

whole Bible, of the fuppofed application of the word to

Princes, Rulers, Magi fl rates, or Judges (fee Parkhurlt n'?H,

II. 5) This interpretation therefore we rcjedl (without deciding

at prefent upon the etymon) as foimded upon, at the beif,

a very doubtful application of the word.
The interpretation, which Cocceius would build upon the

fame derivation of the word, the hint of which he feems to

have taken from the formpr Rabbinical Expofition, is upori
two accounts exceptionable. Firfi, that it is unnatural and
far-fetched \ inafmuch as it makes the primary idea of fove-
reignty the right of malediction : and, fecondly, that thus de-
fcribing the fovereignty of God, and making this the leading
notion of Peity, it lets forth God as an object of mere terror,

burely Plato came much nearer to the truth when he made
'A'/aSov [Good] the Deifying principle, as it were, in the God-
head

i affirming that God is therefore God becauf? he is

'If'a^yjtSJv, the Good.
Thefe objciSlions deriye much confirmation from the adual

ufe of the words in Holy Writ, The plural Elohim in par-
ticular is introduced in innumerable palFages, in fiich a manner
as to itnport a certain relation between God and the true (err
vants of God, the very rcverfe of that, which alone fubfifts

between a fovereign, ruling with inexorable rigour by the ex-
treme feverity of punifhment, and the fubjedb fo ruled. Elo-
liirn in innumerable paffages is fo ufed, as to import a relation

produ6tivc
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procluflive of love, hope, and coiifidence, on the part of the

believer?. Every one of thefe pafiages would feem abfuri

and contradidory, if it were paraphrafed according to Coc-
ceius's notion of the fignification of the word. A few in-

ftances may fufRce. " Our God (i. e, our curferj turned the

curfe into a bleffing." Neh. xiii. 2.—" Fear thou not, for I

am thy God" (i, e. thy curferj If. xli. 10.— '• BlefTed be Je-

hovah thy God (i. e. thy curferj which delighteth in thee."

aChron.—*' For Jehovah thy God (i. e. \\\y curfr) is a mer-

ciful God." Deut. iv.
—" Forfake ine not, Q Jehovah, O my

God (i. e. O my curferj be not far from me." Pf. xxxviii. 21.—•• O God (i. e. O curferj be not far from me ; O my God
(i. e. O my curferj make hafte for my help." Ixxi. 12. Such

examples, which are (hocking in their very found, might be

multiplied without number ; and it may be added that, in fuch

cxpreflions as thefe, "God of my falvation." and " falvation

of God," the fuppofed idea of curfing, in the word Elohim,

cannot be connedted or reconciled with the adjiiods.

The divines, however, of the Hutchinfoniau fchool, from

this fame etymology, which they adopt in common with Coc-
ceius, deduce interpretations of the two words very different

from this, and certainly not liable to the fame exceptions.

Deducing both thcfe word?, as Cocceius deduces them, from

n^K, '* to fwear," they put a great differMice between the two ;

making the plural Eloiiim adfive in its fignification, and the

fmgular Eloah paflive. In the plural Elohim they underffand

a reference to a certain tranfadlion and compa6l bctweeti the

perfons of the Ploly Trinity, relating to the great work of

inan's Redemption before the world began, which is certainly

reprefented, both in the Old and New Teffament, under the

notion of an oath: and the fmgular Eloah they expound as

the appropriate title of the fecond perfon in the Trinity, cha-

radterizing him by the part which he engaged to fuftaiu in the

wonderful fcheme of Mercy.

Thefe interpretations certainly arife very naturally out of

the etymology, being founded on the primary and literal fenfe

of the word, which thefe divines, with Cocceius, take to be

the root. Their expofitiori of Elohim is confortTiable to the

vievjr, which the Holy Scriptures give, of the firft plan and

projedl (if it be allowable fo to fpeak) of Redemption : and

it has this particular advantage, that it holds forth (in con-

formity with the whole tenor of the Scriptures) fuch a foun-

dation o^ the relation of love, mercy, gratitude, between God
and the pardoned (Inner, as partictilarly fuits the innumerable

pafTages in which, as hath been before Ihown, th^ plural 5^Io-

him
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him feems to be introduced as involving, in its proper fignifi-

cation, fuch a relation : and though fome have affecled to bs

fhocked, at the manner of the application of the lingular

Eloah in the Hutchinfonian fcheme of interpretation, to the

fecond perfon ; there is nothing in it, but what may be fully

juftified by the manner in which the Holy Scriptures fpeak of

the incarnate God, as (ubmitu'ng to be made a curfe for man.
Plaufible however as thefe interpretations feem, and unex-

ceptionable as they are, as ihey regard dodirine ; the difficulties,

in the etymological part of the bu/inefs, are i«uch greater than

has yet appeared.

It is abfulutely neceiTary to the Hutchinfonian fcheme of

interpretation, arid this they themfelves admit; that, of the

two nouns, the lingular Ihould be pallive, the plural aftive.

That the fingular ni^rH, Eloah, is palTive, they infer from thei

betvpeen the b* and the r;, the feccjnd and third radical. But
this will not of necellity make the word pallive : for innumera-
ble verbals are to be found, formed wuh the epenthetic Van, be-

tween the fecond and third radicals, witlicnc any thing pallive

in their fignification; as will be manit'eft to any one, who will

take the trouble to examine the long lift of verbals in Buxtorf's

Thefaurus Lingus Sandis ; or the more accurate lift, as fome
perhaps may think ir, in Schroeder's Inflitutiones ad funda-

menta Ling. Hcb. This indeed amounts nor to proof, that

the word is not paflive ; but it makes the matter doubtful : and
unlefs it be pvfived^ which we believe will not eafily be done,

that the expofnion of it, as applied in a paHive fenfe to the fe^

cond peifon of the Trinity in particular, in the paiTages ia

which the word occjjrjs, produces fome particular emphalis or

propriety in all, or at leaft in many, of them ; that expofition,

and that appropriation of the word, will remain very quertion-

able. But, fecondly, if we admit that Eloah is pallive ill its

fignification, new difficulties will arife. If the fingular Eloah
|3e paffive, Elohim, being merely the plural of Eloah, muft be
paflive t(^o. This puts an end to the Hutchinfonian interprer

tation of this plural word ; to the truth of v^hich it is indifpen-
fably requifite, that the word Elonim fliould fignify adively.

Of this, the ableft fupporters of that interpretation are them-
felves fo fenlible, that one of them, a man of found piety and
extenfive learning, and a criic of no common penetration, but
of too fiery a zeal, fcruples not to pronounce the poor Jew
accnrfed, whofe ** curfed hand, firft applied the cholem to

the y : conceiving that this was done wuh the fraudulent de-
fign of difguifing the a£tive fignification of the word. He
allowed himfelf not to recoiled, thqt the abfence of the Vau iti

the
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the plural word makes it not of neceiliiy a£live, any more thari

the prefence of the van, or of the cholem, makes either it or

the lingular Elcah paflive. He conndercd not that the abfcnce,

in the plural word, of the vau which*appears in the fmgular,

is to be accounted for fr^im that cuifom of the language, very

juftly remarked by Dr. Geddes, that the acceflion of a new
fyllable to a word uTually eliminates a vau. But then, by a

rule laid dovs^a by the Jewifh grainmarians (not without ex-

ceptions) in nouns making the laft fyllable in the (ingtilar in i,

though the vau may difappear, the cholem remains. Ac-
cording to this rule, the anomaly of this word, if indeed it be

at all anomalous, will not confifl in the intiodu6lion of the

cholem point, but rather in the fuppreffion of the fuftaining

Vau : and we may fafely acquit the honefl Jew of any ill de-

fign in fupplying the cholem. Upon ths whole, the interpre-

tation, which the fchool of Hutchinr?n has devifed of thefe

two words, is inconfiftent with itfelf in its different branches.

The vvordEloah, for any thmg in the form of the word, may
be either aflive or padive. If it be pailive, as thefe critics

would have it, then the plural Elohini muft be paflive too;

and there is an end of their interpretation of that word, found-

ed on its fuppofed active meaning. Again, the plural Elohim,

for any thing in the form of the word, may be either a6tive or

paflive. If it bcaclive, as ihefe critics would have it, then the

fmgular Eloah mufl be aclive too ; and there is an end of the

interpretation founded upon its fuppofed paflive meaning.

Thefe inftipetable difficulties lie in the way of the Hut-

chinfonian fcheme of interpretation, otherwife, as far as it re-

gards the plural word at leaft, in itfelf very plaufible ; but

thefe are the difHculries it has to encounter, even upon the

fupprfition that the etytnology on which it is founded, deriv-

ing both the words in queftion from the verb n*?}?,
" to fwear"a

or " give an oath", is legitimate. But if the etymology it-

felf fhould be found to be erroneous, all interpretations built

upon it will fall with it to the ground.

Now that this etymology is falfe, appears from the confide-

rations, ifl. From whatever verb (if from any) the words

Eloah ['^i'7H] and Elohim [cdtIVn] are derived, the derivation is

from the verb in kal : for they are not from the picl, becaufe

the •? is not dagefhed ; nor from the niphal or hiphil, becaufe no

heemantic is prefixed. 2. If rh^, " to fwear", be the verb

from which they are derived, they are derived from the kal of

a verb quiefcent Lamed He. For fuch a verb is nbx. 3. No
verbal of the mafculine gender, derived from the kal of a verb

5
"

quiefcent
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cuicfcent Lamed He, and retaining the final n unchanged, i^

found with a vau quiefcent in choleui, between the fecond and
third radical. But fuch is the ftafe of the i in the mafcnlinc

noun Eloahj rtiVij. Therefore this noun is nota verbal from rh^i

and this is further evident, inafmuch as the final n is mappiked,
which never happens to the quiefcent mutable n. 4. With
refped to the plural noiui iLh.him cd'H^n, not to infift upon its

ponnedion with niVN, of which it is manifeftly the plural, but

confideringit in itfelf, this plural word cannot come ffom the

root n'^K : becaufe both the benoni of any verb quiefcent Lamed

|4e, and all mafculinc verbals from fijch a verb, which retain the

final He in the fingular number, all vviihout exception drop that

He in the plural.

It may feem, that all thefe obje(Stions reft entirely on the

Maforetic pundliiatjon : and it may be faid, that the pun£lua-

tion (hovi^s indeed that, in the judgment of the IVIaforeies^ thefe

"words are not derived from the verb nbx, " to fwear": but

their judgment might be wrong in that, as it unqueftionably

has been in trsany inftances : and inftead of arguing from their

pointsagainft an interpretation which has much to recommend
ir, we ought rather to corre(3: the pointing. But to this it may
be anfwercd, i. with refpedl to the plural word, the reafoning

depends not at all upon the pointing, but upon the grammar of

trie confonants. For, by that th^t plural noun, if amafculine
fror;i the verb mVx quiefcent Lamed He, ought to drop the n in

the plural. 2. It is readily granted, that the Maforetic points

are no part of the facred text ; that they were an invention of
critics, of very flender talents (though of no frnall jsnduftry) in

a very late age ; and, that they are of no authority at all, as

aft'ed^ing the words of any particular text. It is certain, that

the inventors of thefe points, intending to diftinguifh the dif-

ferent fenfes or the different applications of a word, which,
without any alteration of the letters, might admit a variety of
fenfes, or might be variouily applied, fometimes as a noun,
fometimcs as a verb, fometimes as a participle ; the Maforetes,

it muft be confellcd, meaning to di(iingui(h thefe different

fenfes or applications by differences of points, have in innu-

merable inftances diftinguifhed erroneoufly. Miftakingthe fenfc

or application of a word, they have applied one fee of points,

when, by their own principles, they ought to have applied

another. Infomuch that, in common words of ordinary ufe

in a variety of fenfes, their points may be altered without fcru-

ple ; or, which comes to the fame thing, the word n(i.ay be

con-
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cbnfidered in its bare letters, and rendered as may beR fuit the

context, without any attention to the points which the l\lafo-

retes may have affixed to it. Nevertiielefs, when it is obferved

that fo remarkable a word, as one of the names of Gud, is al-

ways when it is fo ufed, and only when it is io ufed, or under-

ftood at leaft by them to be fo ufed, pointed by the Maforetes

in a very particular way ; it feems but a fair conclufion, that

they had fome very found and weighty reafon, though it may
not be clearly difcoverable at this day, for their particular way
of pointing in that inftance ; and that what is intimated to us

under the cypher of their points, concerning the etymology of

the word, is what had come down to them by tradition, from

more informed critics, in the earlier agesbf the language. It

is true, they may have pointed fuch a word, in fome inltanccs,

erroneoufly. They may have taken it as the name of God, in

a pafTage where it is really fomething elfe \ or they may
have taken it as fomething elfe, where it is really the

name of God. It is very remarkable, however, that, with

refjpe£l to the word Eloah, they have not been guilty of

any fuch error either way. They have been fufpeded in-

deed of an error, in the firlt way, in one paffage, but with-

out fufficient reafon. It has been fuppofed, that in Deute-

ronomy xxxii, 17, they have miftaken the pronoun rela-

tive for the fingular name of Gud, written detedively with-

out the V and have given nVXi when they fiiould have given rcs*

But befides, that in this place many MSS. have rnbx. if

the word were the pronoun, the order of the words would

have been the contrary to what it is. It would have beeu

th^iS'Thv^vh' But even upon the fuppofition that they have

mifpointed the word in many inftances, yet it will not follow,

that what the particular pun£fuation, which they apply to it

ufed as the name of God, declares of its etymology in that

fjgnification, was not the true notion of the etymology ; and

ought not to be received, as at leaft of higher aurhonty than

any modern hypothefis. Now what the Maforetic punflua-

tion declares of the words Eloah n^':^e and Elohim C/iTS, ufed

ss names of God, is, that neither of them is derived from any

verb quiefcent Lamed He. Therefore not from the verb rb\i,

*• to Iwear."

But this fame Maforetic punctuation, giving to it no more
authority than fairly belongs to it in this inftance, will carry

us, if we attend to it, another flep. The final .-^ in the fingu-

lar noun, being mappiked, cannot be a paragogic n. The
word
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v/ordnibx, is not a noun formed by the addition of n to any

other root ; the root iVx for itiftance, or '?k, or ^>^. It follows,

therefore, that the three letters, n. •?, aucl H, are feverally ra-

dical, and rf?N itfeif muft be the root,

Othervvilc than in the words Eloah and Elohim, this root is

obfolecc in the Hebrew language; nor is it ufed tor any thing

but God in tiie Chaldec or liie Syriac : except that the Syriac

forms ironi it a feminine noun, to iignifya Goddefs ; atid buih

the Syriac and the Chaldee isave another feminine noun, ren-

dering *• Deity" or " Divinity." It is natural to fuppnfe,

that the Hebrew root had originally fome leading fenfe, which
is involved in the ufe of thefe verbals as names of God. But
what that fenfe may he, is only to be ronjedured, and that

but obf'jurely, from attending to the application of them in

various palTages ot Holy Writ. Previous to any oiher remark
upon that fubjefl, we would obferve, that the ufe of the fingu-

lar Eloah, as a name of the true God, is very rare, in compa-
rifon with that of the plural, in the Hebrew Scriptures. The
fingular occurs only 57 times in all (the Chaldee both of Da-
niel and Ezra being fet out of the queftion) and as a name of
the true God only 52 times. Of the 57 paflages in which the

word is found, 41 are in the iingle Book of Job ; of the re-

maining ih, two are in the Book of Deuteronomy xxxii, 15,

jy, i. e. in the Song of Mofes, and not another in the
whole Pentateuch ; one is in the fccond Book of Chronicles
(xxxii, 15) and one in Nehemiah, and no more in thehiftorical

Books. In Chronicles it is put into the mouth of Senna-
cherib, fpeaking of any God, and putting any and all upon a
level with Jehovah. In four paiTages it is found in the Book
pf Pfalms, in one in the Proverbs, in one in Ifaiah, in four in

the Hebrew of Daniel ; but in three of thefe four, it is applied

to the falfe God of the wilful King. In two pafTages it occurs

in Habakkuk, but in one of the two (chap, i, 11) it is applied

to the lalfe God of the Chaidasauir. It appears, therefore,

that the lingular noun Eloah occurs only twice as a name of

the true God, in any of the profe-parts of the Scripture ; once
jn Nehemiah, and once in Daniel. Hence it fhould feein

a fafe conclufivMi, that the plural Elohim is the true profe-

Word
J

that the other is a word of poetry, and was not ufed as

a name of God in profe, till the Jews in their captivity had
learned to Chaidaize. The plural Elohim therefore is the

word, in the applications of which, we may fearch for veftiges

of the leading fenfe of the obfolete root, if it is any where to

be found.
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In general it is very obvious, that the word Elohim is ex^

preflive of relation. Another, but only one other of the di-

vine names, namely, h^, EI, occa{ionally expreiles relation.

But it is only occafionally, and rarely, that El is fo ufed.

Whereas Elohim, as a name of the true God, is fo conflantly

iifed as a term of relation, that it is reafonable to think the

idea is involved in the very meaning of the word. It is not,

however, exprcfiive of a relation between equals ; nor is it an

appellation tor both parties in common, in the relation it de-

notes. It is the name of the fuperior party. The fuperiority

is evidently the mod: abfolnte ; thedependance on the fide of the

other party moft complete and entire. But the fuperiority is

mixed with love and benevolence, on the fide of the fuperior ;

and the awe of a dependant ftate, with grateful attachment on

the other fide. A flight attention to the general nfe of the

word is fufficient to difcover, that thefe are the circumftances

in the relation it denotes, and that it is the name for the fupe-

rior in that relation ; but the relation is more fully opened, by

the argument our Saviour builds upon it, for the certainty of

the relurredion. Our Saviour argues from the ftri£t fenfe of

the words, " I am the God of Abraham," &c. from the force

of the Hebrew word Elohim, that Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,

muft rife again ; becaufe Jehovah is their Elohim, and he can-

not hold the relation of Elohim to dead men. Therefore thefc,

to whom he holds that relation, muft live. The relation there-

fore is that, in which the donation of life and well being is

implied, and the perpetuity of the donation. God, in this

reafoning, isfet forth as the giver of life to whatever lives ; and

in fuch fort the free unchanging giver of if, that he to whom
God is Elohim, cannot but live. All tins is inferr<=.d from the

word ; for onr Lord reafons ex vi termimrum : al! this there-

fore is included in the meaning of the word. The fame feems

to be implied in many palTages of the OidTedament ; which

feem too to intimate fomething of a relation of the Ahnighty,

even to the inanimate parts of the univerfejas depending upon

him for their exillence, and for all their properties and powers.

In the icoth Pfalm, we are told to '* know that Jehovah he

is Elohim :" and by this v/e are to know it, " that he hath

made us"—" we are his people, and the llieep of his pafture,"

jVffiy^.'V?^, therefore, and providential care and government of the

creature made, are given in proof, that J'ehovah is properly de-

nominated Elohim ; and thefe ads mnit b': included in the

ineanmg of the word. Again, Ifaiah xl, 28, &c. ifrael isaflced,

**Haft thou not known, haft thou not heard r Elohim everlafting

is Jehovah, Creator of the ends of the earth. He never is weary

—

•

he never toileth— nnfearchableishisunderftanding. Evergiving
ta
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to the weary (Irengrh, and to him that is nothing in vigour he
increafeth force." Here it is 6il\ generally predicated of Je-
hovah that he is Elohio) everlafting. Then the particulars,

involved in that general predication, are opened in the fequel.

Namely, that he created the earth, afllgning to it its proper

fize and figure : (for this is creating the ends of the earth).

It had been mentioned in the 26th verfe, that he created the

flarry hoft, arranged the celeftial bodies in due order, imprclTed

their rapid motions, and inverted them with their efficacious

phyfical powers. Therefore this is not repeated here : and ia

thefe great operations, no toil or difficulty attend the exertions

of his might, nor fatigue follows it ; and his underltanding is

beyond all comprehenfion. He is ever fupplying power and
ilrength to thofe that need if. The phrafeology of the origi-

nal expreffes that he is doing this incelfantly: and thefe par-

ticulars are the Prophet's expofition of the appellation, ** Elo-
him everlafting."

From this, and other pafTages to a fimilar efFedl, it (hould
feem that Abarbanel, however abfurd his etymology of the
word may be, has given the true fenfe of the word, when he
fays, that as t!ie word " Jehovah" is to be expounded of the

divine eiTence in itfelf, Elohim, on the other hand, is to beun-
derftood in relation to external things. That it is a name of
God with refpe6l to efFcc^ion, production, creation, and influ-

ence upon all things in the univerfe; which receive from God
their being, are maintained by him in a flate of well b -ing,

and in the vigour of their rcTpective natures. In ffiort, it (houki
fet-m tliat all ihofo perfedion? of the Deity, which aredifplayed
in hisailions upon created things, are m Ibme manner or other
coinprehended, and as it were concentred and wound up, in the
primary fenfe of the ancient root rha: and fince goodnefs is

certainiv at the head of all thofe perfedions, and is the prin-

ciple which puts them all in a6tion, it is no very improbable
conje6li)re (but we can call it nothing more) that " the Good"
(r'AyaScy) was the original fenfe of that root ; which fenfe is

Itiil preferved in a derivative from it, the noun ^ in the Arabic
langtiagc.

The application of the word Elohim, to ot'ier things be-
fjdes God, may feem to be a great obje<Stion to this interpre-

tation. For it may be faid, that whatever is included in the
proper meaning of the word, muff be underftood of every
thing to which the name is applied : and the whole aiVemblage
of perfections, which we imagioe to be contained in it, as ap-
plied to the true God, we muft equally afcribe, not only to
the holy angels and to great men, to whom the fame appellation

is faid fgrnedcnes to be giver j but even to Chemofhj theElohitn

of
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(-f the Moabite?, and to other idols. But it may be anfwered,
lit, that this objection prf)ceeds upon an alFumptionj-that the
word is never ufed bi]t xh its full and proper meaning ; a thiifg

which cannot be aiferrned with truth of any word m any lan-

guage, except perhaps ot the two Hebrew names of God, n*

and mn^. 2. If the facred writers tnay be allowed to be good
expoiiiors of their own language, the word Elohim is not to

be underftood in the fame manner, when applied to any other

than God. For J-.h )vah fays, by the Prophet Ifalah (xliv, 6j
*' befide rne there is no Elohim ;" which could not be laid

with truth, if any oiher were Elohiin, in the fame fenfe

with Jehovah. |t is to be taken therefore in fome narrower
and lower fenfe, when it is applied to any other than Jehovah.
If It be alked,what is that, narrower and lower fenfe, in which
it is to be taken in thofe other applications? The anfwer is*

that it will necelTarily vary with the fubjccl, i. When the

Holy Angeis are called Elohim, as they certainly are in

Pf. viii, 6, and xcvii, 7 ; the Apoftle, telling tjs what the An-
gels are, leads us to the expofiticn of the word in this ufe of

it. ** They are all miniftering (piriis, fent forth to mitiifler

for them who fhall be heirs of falvation." They are all, there-

fore, under the fupreme dirc6tion and controul of God.bene-
fadiors of his fervanis upon earth. They are ever employed in

good oHices for them, and though no one of them is r'AyaSov,

tHe good, they are alt in a fubordinate degree '^xfn^isliojv!,

givers of good things. Not as having any thing of their own
to give, but as conveying to us the good gifts of God : and in

this fecoudary fenfe they are Elohirn. 2. In a fenfe llill more
reduced, the word might be applied to great men, Princes,

Ruler=, Judges ; for ail thefe are " Minifters of God fot

good" in civil focieiy. But it has been already obferved, that

not a Hnglc unqueilionabic inftance is to be found, in the whole
Bible, of the application of the word to any fuch perfon. In
JExddus, when it is faid of Mofes that " he fliould be Elohim
to Pharaoh, and Aaron his Prophet," the ufe of the word is

evidently figurative ; and nothing more is meant, than that

Mofes fhould appear to Pharaoh as polTeired of powers more
than luunan : conferring bleflings, and infliiSling plagues (both

fupernatural) at his own pleafiire, and employing Aaron as his

inlirument. 3. When the word is applied to idols; it is to be

conhdeied, whether it be in the fpeech of idolaters or of the

faithful, that this wk is made of it. If in the former, it is

only that idolaters impioufly apply to the obje^s of their own
worfliip the titles of the true God. If in the latter, it figni-

fjes only, that the idol wasfetupas Elohim by its worfliippers.

Thus Chemofh is the Elohim of the Moabites, becaufe Che-
mofh
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mo(h was honoured by them with the name of the true Elo-

him, ami the worlliip due to him. The modifications of the

fenfe of the word according to the fubjedl, and even the mif-

apphcations of it, make no foiid objedlions to what we have

feen reafon to give as its abfolute and proper fenfe, when ap-

plied to its firlt and proper obje£l.

The hke anfwer is to be given, if the inference of a plu-

rality in the Godhead, from the plural form of the noun Elo-

him, and its coni'^ru(3ion fometimes with plural, fometimcs

with fingular verbs and pronouns, is denied, on account of a

fimilar application of the word (very rarely to be found) to

individuals not of the divine efleuce. The proper fenfe and

import of theword is not at all in queftion, in any fuch cata-

chreftic ufes of it. An objedlion much more plaufible has

been founded on the application of the word in two paflages,

to one of the perfoDS of the Godhead. The nr(f is in

Judges xiii, 22 ; the fecond in Pf. xlv, 7. The firft is al-

iedged by fome as an inilance, in which the word E'ohim is

applied to a fingle Angel. Manoah fays to his wife we (hall

furely die, becaufe we have feen Elohim ;" giving that name to

the Being that had appeared to his wife and him, in fuch man-
ner, that they both at firft miftcok him for a man. But Ma-
noah gives him not theappellation of Elohim, till he had been

made to underfliand, by a myfterious title which the perfon ap-

pearing alVumed (v. 18) and by his vifible afcent into heaven

in the Harae of the facrifice, which Manoah had offered to

hiin,- that he was no man, nor indeed any created Angel ; but

the Jehovah- Angel, i. e. Jehovah himfelf. For when •' Ma-
' noati knew (faw and underftood, more efpecially by the man-
ner of h.is difparition) that he was the Jeho VAH-Angel,
then Manoan faid unto his wife, we Ihail furely die, for we
have fetn Eiohim." Judges xiii, 20, 22. In the fecond paf-

fage it is indifputable, from the Apolfle's citation of that text

(Hcb. i, S) that the word Elohim is applied to the fecond per-

fon, in his individual character, as it may be called, of the in-

carnate God. Ac the fame time it appears by the pafiTage, at

leaft by its immediate context, both in the original and in the

citation, that the name is common to him with other perfons,

I

• Thy throne, O Elohim, is for ever and ever—Thou loved

righteoiifnefs, &c.—therefore Elohim, thy Elohim, hath

anointed thee," &c. v. 7, 8. Nothing can be more evident,

than that the Elohim of the 8th verfe, who anoints, muft be

another perfon, or other perfons, than the Elohim of the 7th,

who receives the undlion. It muft be granted, however, that

in both thefe paffages, the one in the Book of Judges, the

other in thePfalms, the rmme of Elohim is given to a fingle

perfon
j
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perfon ; and cannot, it fhoukl feem, in thofe inflances irnptj

plurality of perfons. The folution of the difficulty is, that

the paiFigcs are on'y two, and in both we muft admit a degre6

of catachrclis. 'llie unity of the three perfons in the eiTence

is fo ftridt and inlimate, that any gerieral appellation of the

Godhead may be applied to any one, reminding ns of the pin-

talitybrthat application, though not implying to befurea plu-

la'ity of perfons in the fingle perfon, which would be a con-

tradiction in terms. That this is the true account of the

matter is evident, from what has been already remarked upon
the fecond pal'age, taken in conneflion with its contex' ; and
it is confirmed by vvhat our Lord himudf fate' to St. Philip,

*^ He that hath feen me, hath feen my Father alfo." Thus
Manoah having feen the Jehovah-Angel, faid with truth he

had feen Elohim. We may add, with rcfpecl to both thefe

pafTages, what Mr. Parkhiir{t has remarked o^ the fecond, that

the word Elohim is applied to the fecond perfon fingiy, as the

reprefentative of the while Trinity. This application of the

word to Chrilt, imgly. feems to have been tiie difficulty of

principal weight with Bellarmine and Driifius, which induced

both thofe confummute critics to reje£t the inference from the

plural form of the word, which the Mafler of Sentences firft

taught the Chriftian world to draw. They make it indeed a

further objedion, that he was the firft; that we meet with

no fuch inference in the Fathers, not even in Origen or St.

Jerom. But this will appear an argument of little weight,

to thofe who confider how little the Fathers in general were

acquainted with the Hebrew Scriptures; how little they con-

cerned themfelves with verbal criticifm ; and how much the

learning and I'agacity, even of Origen and St. Jerom, left to

be explored by the indullry of later critics.

§ 2. 0/ the Name El*

It has been obferved, that of the divine name El, Vh. EI as

well as Elohim, fometimes admits relation. For it takes the

fuffix of the firft perfon fingalar, but that fuffix only. We
read •' my El," but never '• our El," nor " thy," nor " your,"

nor " his," nor • her," nor " their El." The form of the

word Eloah, niVx, as clearly contradidls the derivation of 5^

from that word, as of that word itfelf from El. For the

mappiked n, as it cannot be paragogic, neither can it be omitted

in derivati\es. Michaelis feems to be right in condemning
the derivation of this divine name from Sx- It appears to come
from the root nVx, in its primary fenfe of •• approaching or

cominr
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coming clofe to," accedere, •whence alfodefcends the prepofi-

tion *?{?. According to this etymology, it will more particu-

larly exprefs the omniprefence of God, under the notion of a
*' proximify," or •• coming clofe up to every thing." When
it takes ihe fiiffix of the firft perfon fmgular, it exprefles the

fuppliant's fenfe of God's conftant proximity to him. It will

be found, that In all the palFages where this name or title of
God is ufed,the recolle£lion and mention of his omniprefence
in fome, of his perpetual clofenefs to the individual in others,

is peculiarly proper and emphatic. Thus, in Jolhua xxii, 22>
the Transjordanic fettlers (wear in thefe awful terms, •• Om-
niprefent is Elohim Jehovah, Omniprefent isElohim Jehovah,
He knoweth, and Ifrael he (hall know, &:c." In Pfalm xxii,

Meffiah prays thus : " My El, my El, i.e. thou that art

tifually clofe befide me, wherefore haft thou forfaken me."
In the opening of the 50ih Pfalm, the omniprefence of God
is held forth with particular emphafis, when the whole earth

is fummoned from the rifingup of the fun to his going dovi'n,

to hear the general promulgation of the new Revelation of the

Gofpel, and wituels the execution of judgment upon the

Jews.

Of the Divine Names, Jehovah and Jah.

Of all the explications that have been attempted, of this fa-

cred name Jehovah, Dr. Geddes's is, beyond all comparifon,
the moft unlearned, irreverent, and contemptible. He would
Jhavedone well to have confirmed his fingular opinion (that it is

merely the third perfon future of the verb fubftantive, with the

middle » chanj^ed into a 1, to give the word the femblance of
a noun) by inlianccs of fuch verbs fo metaraorphofed ; but he
had no fuch inftances to produce.

The word is a noun, not derived from the verb fubftantive

,n\i, but from the verbmn ; a word, as we (hail (how piefently,

confiderably differing from the verb fubftantive in its (lynifica-

tion. We cannot eafily be perfuaded, that the initial » is

merely formative of the proper name, as it is in many proper
names of men ; though Cocceius, Julius Bate, and other con-
fiderable grammarians, have been of this opinion : but this

never was the opinion of the moft learned of the Jevvilli gram-
marians. They alv/ays fpeak of the word as a quadriliterai

root ; we, therefore, ftirongly incline to the opinion of Hut-
L chinfon,

BBIT, CRIT. VOL, XIX, FEB. l802.
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chinfon, Parkhurli, and many others, ihat the word is really 3

coHfpuundi for all quadriliteral roots are compounds; and

that i( is compounded of the divine name ,*?!'. and nin, the Be-

noni of the rooi nin-

The difFeience between this root mn, and the verb fubdan-

tive rrn, vve take ro be this : the verb lubltantive implies either

uvxi or yiynitt^x ; ejiher (imply to be, or to be by generation, or

produiStion, out ot feme other thing prcvioully fubfifting. But

mn imports fimply to b?, without generation or pradudlion

;

thcci oinv T« "/lyycxcxi. Vhc Bcnoni, therefore, of the verb nirt}

properly exprelTes to ovIxs- Sv : and the import of the compound
name nirr, will be '* Jah the Self-exiftent." We cannot how-
ever agrte with Fluichmfon, and the majority of his followers,

that rT' is a noun, meaning bs-Za, or elfence, derived from the

verb fubftantive rrri. One great objedion is, that the final n

in -y, is mappiked ; which is an argument, that the root is not-

a quiefcent Lamed He, which is the cafe of the verb fubftantive.

But belidcs this, we are by no means fatisfied that it is true, as

is aflerted by Hutchinfon and his difciples, that verbals from

roots Phe, He, ufually drop the initial n. On the contrary, we
are inclined to think fuch verbals never drop the initial, with-

out affuming fome hecmantic in the place of it. For thefe

reafons we would either, with Cocceius and Vitringa, derive rT>

from the root nK>, or take it as a root by itfelf. The name we
take to fignify, as it is explained by Cocceius and Vitringa,

whatever is lovely, fair, and admirable in the divine nature.

But it is a name defcribing God, not barely as poffefling thefe

perfections in himfelf. but as putting them forth in zSt, for the

protection and benefit of the godly. See Vitringa, upon

Ifaiah xii, 2, and xxvi, 4. It cannot be adequately rendered

in any language. In the Targum if is rendered by KTn ; in

Greek it might be, in fome degree, exprelTed by AJioxaXoy, or

u-J\l )ca&' uvio xstXov; in Engliflijb'y All-Glorious, or AH-Adorable:

and thus the import ot the compound nam.e niH', will be •' the

All -glorious Self-exiflent."

(To be continued.)

Art,
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Art. VIII. Political Recolle£lions relative to Egypt ; contain-

ing Ohjtrvations on its Government under the Mamaluks
\
—its

Geographical Pojition ;

—

its intrinfic and extrinfic Rrjources
;—its relative Importance to England, and France ; and its

Dangers to England^ in the Pofjijjton of France : with a Nar-
rative of the ever- memorable Bnttjli Campaign in the Spring of
l8oi. By George Baldwhi, Efq, late his Majejly' s Cortjul-

General in Egypt ; and attached to the Commander in Chief
during the above Glorious Campaign, 8vo. 4s. Cadell
and Davies. 1801.

"VrOT only from the title-page, but from the local fituation
•^^ and charad^er of the v/rirer, the public might reafonably

expert; a great deal mf)re than they will find in this volume
;

and we cannot help being of opinion, that a very great number
will partake of the difajipointment which we confefs to have

experienced. So much has the curioHty of the world beendi-

refled jto Egypt, that every eye, and every ear, anxionlly ex-

pelled to know what an intelligejit Englishman, who had re-

lided almoft thirty years upon the fpor, was able to tell them„
But in this pubii(fation, which, notwithffanding its copious

promife, does not extend to more than 227 pages, there is verv

little either new, or iHtereiiing, or extraordinary, except the

Narrative of theCampaign of 1801, of which the writer was alfo

a fpe6iator. Here the true fpirit of his country does indeed

fhow iifelt; here is the aidour, and animation, and patriotifm,

which the glorious fcene was fo calculated to infpire. Here
Mr. Baldvvm may challenge competition with any narrative oif

the glorious prowefs of his countrymen which has yet appear-
ed, and this we haften to lay in part before our readers.

" It was on the 231I day of February that we left Mamorice, with
a ftrong northerly gaie, and fliir. The whole fleet atid convoy got fafe

out, and a very formidable alTcmblage we difplayed. On the paffage.

however, our gale increafed 100 much for our c(^nvoy of Greeks and
Turks to perfevere in, and they deferred us to a man! So that upon
our arrival at Aboukir, on the zd of March, we were the fame infuffi-

cient force (if fuch a word can apply to fuch an army) with which we
departed, nine weeks before, from the Uland of Malta.
* Nothing, however, could difmay us. Let us land! was the uni-

verfal cry. Let us finilb it ! To death or vidory

!

•• But on the day we arrived, although very fine, w? could not be
prepared to land ; and on the next day, there came on another feverc

gale of wind, and made it impoffible for us to think of attempting ro

do any thing until the 7th of March. In this interval of time, the

French had opportuuify to collefl all thf fcattered divifions from the

L 2 country.
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country, to ftrengthen their oppofition to our landing; and we had the-

inortifi(.:atioii to fee them pafs uninterrupted, every day along the beach

towards Aboukir. But, at length, the wind abating, the General was

enabled to go in a boat lo reconnoitre the fhore,and to determine uporj

the fcite fitteit for landing. Sir Sidney Smith took the fame oppor-

tunity to reconnoitre the laKes, and in three armed launches affailed a

battery, took a block-houfe defended by fifty men on fhore, boarded a

guard boat at the entrance of the Aboukir lake, and after afcertaining

certain points of fervice, returned with a Chief-de- Brigade captive,

an afs, and a Fellah, its driver, to the unfpeakable amufcment of the

whole fleet. Trivial as this event appears., it had enough in it to en-

gaoe the fpirit and excite the emulation of the whole army : every

man wifhed to have been of the party : it gave a glee to our prepara-

tion for the next day.
*' The orders were given. The men were to be in the boats by

two o'clock in the morning of the eighth ; and upon the lignal of a

rocket tired into the air from the Admiral's fhip, the whole were to be
put off towards the (hore.

*' The rendezvous was appointed to be within the armed veflels, Ra-

tioned to cover the landing; and here the boats were to form, and
take their order for proceeding to the fnore.

" The pohtion of this rendezvous relatively to the coaft, or fcite

appointed for the general difembarkation, may be defcribed to be

within the arch of a circle, whofe bafe, on a line (of about three miles

in length) drawn from one extremity to the other, would be about a

mile from the fhore ; as for example* :

•' Within the line reprefenting the bafe, were ftationed the brigs of
war and bomb veflels deftined to cover the landing. The Mondovi,
commanded by Captain Stewart, was the centre fhip of thefe ; and
here did I aik leave to be. to look at this eventful fcene.

" The rocket was fiied, and the boats put otF from the (hips, I

foon after got into my boat, and en my way came up with and pafled

the whole divifion of the army in about one hundred and fifty boats,

and numbering nearly fix thoufand men.
" You will have anticipated my reflections upon this fcene. The

filence of the night, and the folemnity of the bufinefs, palling along a

fpace of fix miles towaids the fnore, and amid this foreft of fhips, will

naturally dilpofe one to many of thofe ferlous refletftions, on the won-
derful cafi: and comjxjfition uf men ; which, particularly at an hour fo

full of doom to thoufands of us, will irreliltibiy intrude upon, and
poffefs the mind.

" You fee me in a boat, enveloped by the fable mantle of the night,

fhrugged up to keep the cold from me ; my eyes turned up to the rich

befpaiigled heaven of Egypt, feeing the wonderful handof the Creator
in every orb ; his omnipotence prefent to my mind : nothing heard in

tins folemnity, but the difmal murmur of oars, thoufands of oars dip-

ping in the fca, pulling eager and hafty to deftrudion ! And that I

fiiould be among them, amid this tumult of war ! reludant to war.

This exprefiioti refers to a {ketch immediately fubjoined*

and
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xnd rufhing among the foremoll into the horrors of it ! unaccoiintablr

deftiny of man!
" Ah ! but ambition muft have bounds! If ambition were to hav«

no bounds, ambition would overawe the world ! Then who (hajl check

ambition but the fons of freedom ? But who (hall be worthy of free-

dom, but the virtuous? But who ihall fpurn at the impertinence of

Gallic pride, but Engliihmen ? Then come on !—To work !

** At about day-light, the whole divifion were arrived at the ren-

dezvous; and here they were employed arranging their military requi-

fites until eight. It appeared, to our impatience, long. The French

pofilion, as to extent and appearance, I have delineated; but fortified

as it was, and defended by lour thoufand men, it might have refifted

the world. [ wifh that I had talent to defcribe it to you ; for having

feen the difplay of its effeds upon the landing, from fo near and cen-

tral a fituation, I ought to be able to imprefs you with a proper idea

of its force. The Commander in Chief faw it ; but he viewed it

with as much calm as the oppofitiqu fcemed to be.ftern and difficult to

furmount : and there, where there feemed to be moft ftrength, there

did he determine to make his attack. I have lx:en told, that it is the

charafteriftick feature of his military life always fo to do : ind he did

it—and he did well

!

" The hour for moving forward at length come, the whole divi-

fion was immediately in motion : the right wing under the fire of the

caftle of Aboukir ; the centre, under a fand-hill near fixty yards high,

in the front and centre of the French pofition ; and the left wing on

the right of the French, leading from the principal fand-hil! to a low

point, terminating at the entrance of the Aboukir lake. The fpaces,

from the extremities of the French pofition to the commanding hill in

the centre, were interfperfed with inferior fand-hills ; and in the in-

tervals between thefe fand-hills were ftationed infantry and artillery in-

Bumerable, to annoy us. All this fcheme of fortification appeared to

refer its beatings to the great fand-hill in the centre, which, befides the

cannon which were mounted on it to defend it, was, on account of

the natural difficulty in afcending a yielding foil, deemed inacceffible.

*• Under this amphitheatre of hills and hillocks, forming gradations

which m^y be compared to the feats in ihofe amazing ftruftures, and

on which cannon at frequent diftances all around were placed, as well

as men to annoy us, did oar brave army advance. Not a Frenchman

was to be feen ; not in any array or on the beach ; but by Health from

their concealments. Our flat boats, with about fifty men in each,

were preceded by armed launches, to check the fire of the enemy ; but

they fufFered our boats unmolefted to advance, until the whole divi-

fion was within the arch of the circle already defcribed ; then opened

fuch an hail-ftorm of (hot and Ihells of alldimenfions, from within the

whole circumference of this arch, from front and flanks ; fuch an hail-

ilorm, I fay (for whoever faw the effeds of a molt dreadful hail florm

on the water, can alone conceive an idea of it) of (hot and fhells upon

our boats, as nothing but the immediate hand of Providence could fave

from total fubmerfion.
" Let a man figure to himfelf the efRd of a fmgle (hell ftriking the

water near a boat, and the columns ot water it dalhes into the air be-

fore
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fore it, and then reprefent to himfclf the millions of thefe fhot and

Ihells, falling all around and among our army of boats, in quantity

like hail; then be affared that only one oi this ocean of boats was

materially hurt by the percufiion of a fhell ; and that none were fub-

merfed by the inundation of water upon them ; and then let him fay,

if any thing but the immediate-hand of Providence could have faved

them.
«^ And let him confider, that under this ftorm, which is only con-

fidered as to its real effects ; under this inceffant ftorm of fhot and

fhells, and grape and miffile of every denomination, filling the air with

cloud, and 'ulphur, and fire, and thunder, and fmoke, and all the

horrors of damnation* fiilminating about them, did our brave army

advance: yes! advance! But how advance? Cooped up in boats

like fhtep ; their hands acrofs upon their breafts; inadive, not iiifen-

fible o^ the dreadful lot to which every man was helplefsly expofed;

ftill undaunted, undauntedly advance; and intrepid and impatient,

gain a i^ngth the fnore.

" There was, however, a moment in this proceeding like a paufe, a

very awful moment ; it was the moment which coif Major Ogle his

life. I faw it trom the poop of the iVIondovi ; and from the painful

feeling it gave me, I felt myfeif ihrinking from the horror of the fcene :

it was that point when

Gone fo deep in gore.

As dangerous to retreat as wade quite o'er.

*• I could not conceive the reafon of this paufe. I was trembling

at the precipice which it prefented to our affairs ; when obferving the

beach, I fancied that I faw fome of our men on fhore: I was feized

with a convulfion of joy; 1 fhouted—they are on fhore! huzza, my
boys, they are on fhore! And all our fhip's company huzzaed ; and
fo the next j and fo the boats : it had the eifeft of wildfire ; it caught

like an eleftric fhock; the whole army fhouted—huzza! huzza!

huzza ! huzzi ! and on (hore they went.
' They formed, and up this inacceflible hill. General Moore at

their head. The Fffench, on the top of the hill, were ftaggered with

this wonderful audacity: I faw them hefitate and look, and turn afide;

then Hop arid lock again; not firing, as they might have done, with

all the fleadinefs and advantage of their fituation ; but ha\ing no feel-

ing, but a fenfe of their danger, they run. Our brave foldicrs gained

the fummit, took fome field-pieces from the enemy, and purfued them
down the back of the hiiJ to complete (iifperfion.

" If you will bear this pitfture in your mind ; that is to fay, our

troops in pofleiTion of this principal hill in the centre (from being at

the bottom of the arch) in the rear of the enemy's whole pofition, yoa
will catch immediately the decifive effects of it ; and give to the Com-
piander in Chief a merit in his plan of attack, whicT to men not ac-

quainted with this precoiiception of ihe refulr, miift appear the molt

* This exp'-eflion conveys a fpecies of horror, which ought to have

been prevented,

daringa
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daring, the moft dangerous, the moft defperate plan that ever was at-

tempted and executed in the biftory of mankind.
*' For the centre hill carried, all the iupport of the enemy's flanks\

referring to the centre, was cut off; and inilead, they had the Englifh
playing upon them in their rear.

•' It happened that in landing, our boats took a direfticn which
brought them all on the front, and to the right of the French pofuion.
I attributed it to the dreadful fire of the caftle flanking our right,

which would neceflarily give them a tendency to the left.

•* On landing, the emmy poured down in torrents to the beach ;

they even rufhed into the fea, and kilied our men in the boats: but
our brave fellows were not to be overcome. They formed fieadily as

they kept jumping on fhore, and fought under this difadvantage like

lions. They were charged by a body of cavalry ; they broke this

charge, and receiving continual fuccours from the boats, they forced
the enemy to give ground.
" It was at this moment of time that our right had gained the hill

;

for although there muft be fome diftance in the defcription, there was
very little in the time of the adions. The French troops perceived it

;

and fenfible of the check they were under by this event, were forced

immediately to think of a retreat.

" Not more than two thoufand of" our men were on fhore, v, hen they

forced the enemy to give ground : but every f^ep was fought ; was
gained. And, at length, a vidory (which will give a characiter to our
army for conftancy, refolution, ardour, intrepidity, and valour, never
to be obliterated) crowned their brow with honour.

** If every circumftance could be drawn of this great day ; if I

could bring into the fcene the various efforts of a generous people

:

the feamen ; the fpirit of our young officers, fome of them only boys
in age; the game they made of the danger ; their enterprife in going
up to the cannon's mouth; their cfFedual, their efl'ential, their diftin-

guifhed co-operation, I could move you, perhaps, as 1 myfelf am
moved, to weep, but whether I fhall fay for joy, or diflrefs, or admi-
ration, or pity, or what ? or gratitude to fuch men ; or to Heaven for

giving them victory, or what ? I cannot fay : I ieel it, and am over-
whelmed. I cannot defcribe it ; for not half the eventful tale is here."
P. 157.

In the fucceeding part of the Narrative, the writer is alike

precife, and faithful, and animated ; and this alone will enfure
honour, and reputation, and extenfive circulation to the book.
The ElTay on the Plague, and its cure by means of un6lion

with oil, will probably exci4e a fmile from the medical reader.

Howfarthis application may operate fuccefsfully on the gour,

they who are lubjedt to the vilitaiion of fo rude a gueft, may be
induced to make expcriintnt

—

Dii nobis avorlant.

Art.
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Art. IX. Experiments upon the Circulation of the Bho^f^

throughout the Vaicular Syfiem ; on languid Circulation ;

on the Amotion of the Blood, independent of the ASfion oftheHearty

and on the Pulfation of the Arteries. By the Abbe Spallanzani,

IVith Notes, and a Sketch of the Literary Life of the A^ithar^

by y. Tourdes, M. D. of the Univcrfity of MontpelUer. TranJ-
lated into Englijl}, and illujirated with additional Notes, by R,
Hall, AL D. 8vo. 424 pp. 9s. Ridgway. i8oi.

rpHE volume begins with the account of the life and literary
-- labours of Spallanzani, He was born at S.andiano, Ja-
nuary the 1 2th, 1729, and received the rudiments of his edu«

pation under his father, who was an Advocate in confiderable

pra6tice, and in high eftimatinn among his countrymen. At
the age of fifteen he went to Reggio, and ftudied rhetoric and
philofophy, and from thence to the univerhty of Bologna,

where the celebrated Laiira BafTu, his coudn, then taught ex-
perimental philofophy. The progrefs he tnade under her tuir

rion was fo rapid*and confiderable, that he foon attracted the

particular notice of the ProfelTors, and was occafionally em-
ployed by thern in delivering their leisures, during their abfence

from Bologna. The ftudy of the law, to which he was def-

tined by his father, not fuiting his difpofition, after fome
time fpent in that line, he relinquifhed it, and rtturned with

frefla zeal and ardour to his favourite ftudy, experimental phi-

lofophy. At the age of tvventy-fiA, he was called to the Col-

lege of Reggio, where he was appointed teacher of philofophy

and belles-lettres. In this fituation he continued fix years, and
during that time publiflied a critical examination of Salvini's

tranllation of the works of Homer, in v/hich he detedled nu-

merous errors: alfo a diflertation on tl.e origin of fprings and
rivers, which he derives almoft excluhvely from vapours ex-

tradled from the earth and feajcolledledand condenfed by neigh-

bouring mountains. In his excurfions to the Appenine moun-
tains, he obferved that the fprings viere ir.orp or lefs numerous
and abundant, according as the dire6lion of the mountains fa-

voured the converfion of the fufpended vapours into water. This
opinion, however, was not peculiar to Spallanzani, as it had

long been adopted by other naturalifts. Here alfo he made his

experiments on the animalcules of infufion; vi^hich, after careful

examination, he determined to be real animals, and not optical

delufions, as was contended by fome philofophers of his time.

They are defcribed by him as being extremely voracious, the

itronger devouring thofe that were fmallerand weaker, as very

prolitics and as becoming inert and lilelefs when placed ir>

yaciio.
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vacuo. The refults of thefe experiments were not publifhed

until feveral years afier, when he was made one of the Pro-
fedbrs at Pavia. At thirty-three years of age he remciVed to

Modena ;
preferring that to other univerfities to which he

had been invittd, on account of its vicinity to his own coun-
try. He here made his celebrated experiments to prove the

regeneration of the organic parts of animals.

*' He confirmed," his biographer fays, *• the multipb'ed regenera-

tion of the polypus, and the common earth worm, and difcovercd that

the frefli-water worm reproduces itfelf ad infinitum, each part, into

however many it may be divided, becoming a complete animal of its

fpecies. Several animals of a fuperior mechanifm, afford refuhs no
lefs furprifing. Toads of different kinds recovered their paws, lizards

their tails, the water-fnail its hornsj and the land-liiail almolt all its

members," P. i6.

In 1770, being forty-one years of age, he was appointed
ProfefTor of Natural Hiftory at Pavia. The fuperintendance
of the mufeum at Pavia was alfo cf)mmitted to him ; and a
fuin of money, t.o be laid out annually in increafing the col-

Je£fion, placed at his difpofal. He here com(ileted his well-

known work, in which he explains the procefs of digeftion,

the refult of an almoft infinivy of experiments. This he proves
to be performed by means of a fluid fecreted m the (lomach of
animals, and ihence called the gaftric juice, •' which ads," he
fays, p, 54, •« neither in the way of fermentation nor putre-
fadtion, but prodijces in the aliment a real dillblution of their

principles, and that it is fuboidinate to the various laws of af-

iinify," &c. Here alfo he inftituted his exptrimenis to afcer-

tain the mode of generation and conception, and brings nume-
rous additional proofs, or rather demonftrates, tlie juifnefs of
the theory that lias prevailed fince the time of Harvey, that

the embryo is always contained in the ovary, or other recepta-

cle, of the female, and that the mr.ie only imparts to it

the vital principle. This was placed beyond all poflibility of
doubt, by his being enabled to fecundate the ova of frogs, toads,

and falamanders, that had been excluded b" the females with-
out impregnation, by fmearing them vvlih the prolificliquorof

the male.

*' He rook fome eggs which a female had laid without copulation,
\vetted theuT with thefemen of a male, and placed them in a fituation

favourable to incubation. Six days afterwards, the eggs produced
living tadpoles, in every refpeft fimilar to thofe which are generated
in thf natural way. Thole, on the other hand, which had not been
(0 impregnated, gave no Cgns of \\k» and foon putrified," P. 62.

With
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With a view of ftill further extending his knowledge of na-

tural hiltbry, in the year 1779 he travelled over Swili'erland ;

and, in 1781, 1782, and 1783, vifited the nioft imp ortancplaccs

on the Ihores of the Mediterranean and the TEgean Seas. la

1789, he went to Conftaminople, in the neighbourhood of

\vhich he continued eleven months. In thefo voyages, hecol-

k£led the prodigious quantities of fpecin-.ens of natural bodies,

with which he enriched the niufetirn at Pa\ ia. Theft he me-

thodized and arranged, during the vacations from ledures and

other feverer ftudies.

*« Stridly fpeaking," the editor fays, *' he may be fdid to have

laid the firfl: foundation of that fuperb cllablifhment ; for, before his

appointment, it contained a few mutilated relics only of the three

kingdoms of nature, thrown together without order or method. In-

ftead of this chaos, it now prefents to the admiration of the lovers of

nature the moft complete, and bed arranged and diftrihuted collecfion

in all Italy, without even excepting thofe of Bologna and Florence."

P. 68.

In the year 1792, he publiOied an account of his travels in

the Two Sicilies, and in the App^nines, in -fix volumes, oc-

tavo. In thefe are contained particular accounts of Vefuvius

and iEtna, and of an eruption he was witnefs to of the former.

He left the account of his Journey toConllantinople in manu-

fcript, and the public will foon, the editor fays be gratified

with a perufal of it.

We are now to take our lafl view of this extraordinary

man. February the 3d, 1798, being nf)W (ixty-nme years of

age, he was feized with acute pains in the regions of the pubes,

attended with fuppreflion of urine, a diforder he had before

frequently experienced ; occafioned, as it afterwards appeared,

by an enlargement of the proftate gland. The next morn-

ing, when the editor faw him, he was lying in a ftate of tor-

por, and perfedly infenlible to every thing around him. la

this (late he continued, with fome fmuU iniermiffion only, dur-

ing which he recognized his friends, until the gth, when he

expired, the inner coat of the bladder being coinpletely con-

Jumed by gangrene.

We have thought this fliort account of the life of this cele-

brated exjjerimentaliff, and the notice we have taken of his

works, the^greater part of which he publilhed before our publi-

cation began, would be pleafing to our readers. In refped to

the work before us, as ii is only a continuation of a former pro-

duction, and though profecuted by the deceafed with his ufual

xeal and induflry, was not confidered by hiin as complete, we

Siall only give from it a few of the experiments, as fpecimens
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of his mode of purfuing the inquiries, without aUempiing to

decide on the points to which they lead.

There are three Diirerrations, containing defcriptioiis of up-

wards of three hundred experiments, with their reftilts. The
firfl is-on the phaenomena of the circulation throughout the

vafcular fyftem, from which we Ihall give the firft and fecond

experiments, with a note by t!ie tranflacor.

*' I feleded, for the fuhjeit of my experiments, the largeft fala-

manders that could be found in our ditch;^s. Tliey are about four in-

ches in length ; and have the breaft and belly Itrt-aked with a bright

yellow, interfoerfed with blackilh fpots, which extend to the back,

where rhey auume a lighter fhade.

** To preferve the animal in a fixed pofture, I faflened the four legs

to a fmall gibbet, and afterwards opened the integuments from the tail

fo the head, which I folded back, and kept extended by means of pinp.

The cold-blooded animals were prepared in a limilar manner ; after

which, it was eafy to examine, with a lens,- the ovaria, the fallopian

tubesj the vafa defercntia, the gall-bladder, the inteftiaes, the mefen-

tery, the lungs, the liver, &c. It was neceffary, however, previoully

to remove, in the falamandcr, a thin membrane, which, after the man-
ner of the peritoneum, covers, and is reflected over thefe diiFerent

parts. The ventricle, the auricle, (for the heart of falamanders, and.

other cold-blooded ani-nals, has only one ventricle and one auricle) and
the aor;a are, moreover, inverted with a fecond tunic, which is perhaps

only a t-duplication of the common integument.
" The heart of the falamander, inclofed within its tunics (the in-

moft of which may be faid to conftitute the proper fubllance of the

pericardkim) was, by its alternate motion, the firlf organ that attraded

my attention. This vifcus, during its fyrtoie, {liortened and receded a

litde from the pericardium ; whiltt during its diaftole, it became elon-

gated, and raifed up this membrane, whofe refiltance caufed the heart

to bend itfelf towards the auricle, which dilated and contracted al-

ternately. But fuch was the rapid action of the ventricle and auricle,

that I could not afcertain their reciprocal pulfations, although the

tranfparency of the coats allowed me to fee thefe two organs.
** In endeavouring to feparatc the pericardium, the auricle was ac-

cidentally torn, fo that the blood gufhed out, and prevented me from
continuing my examination." P. 135.

" On afalamander, fjco grey lizards, tnuo green lizards y and fwo green

frogs.

*' I was more fortunate in this experiment, in which I fucceeded in

removing the pericardium, without in the leaft injuring either the heart

or aorta. I have afcertained (this circumlbnce having frequently oc-

curred in the courfe of my experiments) that, by expofmg the heart,

we allow the liquor pericardii foefcape; a fluid, which is very limpid,

and found in a greater or lefs quantity in every falamander. The
heart, deprived of its membranous capfules, rofe in the diaftole, much
ipgre than it funk in the fyftole. To difcover the precife degree of

this
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this differpiice, I took an iron wire, vvhich I fafpendcd perpendicularly

to the horizon, upon the apex of the heart, To that this mufcle could,

in its created elevation, fcarcely touch it : having then meafured thq

diiiance of the iron wire from the apex of the heart, I found that it

equalled about one line. The heart of green frogs, of grey and green

lizards, difplayed an ai^ion fimilar to that of the falaniander ; ihort-

cning in the fyRole, and lengthening in the diaftole, the opening of

the pericardium allowed the water which it contained to efcape."

P. 137.

«« It was, at one period, a fubjeft of controverfy, whether the heart

fhortens or elongates in the time of its fyftole : an infpedion, how-

ever, of the hearts of frogs and other animals, either in the body or

when feparated from it, mull convince any obferver, that our author

is perfeftly correft in affirming, that this vifcus is leflened.inall its di-

menfions, on each contraftion ; and that it becomes diftended andelorj-

gated during the period of dilatation. From a comparifon of the ex-

periments made by Drs. Hales and Langrilh, it appears, that the ca-

pacity of the left ventricle of an ox's heart, at the termination of each

fyftole, is to its capacity when fully dilated, nearly as 1 to z\. Vid.

Hales's Statical Effays, vol. ii. Langrifli's Cronean Ledures, No. 147.**

P. 138. Note of the Editor.

The experiments were made on water- falamanders, frogs»

rrrey and green lizards, land-falannanders, vipers, and a fpecies

of water-fcrpents ; alfo on eggs, at different periods of incu-

bation.

We have not had the curiofity to attempt to eftimate the

number of animals that were tortured, by every fpecies of cru-

elty, in the courfe of thefe experiments ; as we do not think the

value of the objeft propofed to be attained juflified the de-

(tru<5lion of fuch a number of living creatures in fuch a man-

ner, or, indeed, that any obje£l could juftify it. We (hall

only add, that the tranflation appears to be executed with care ;

and as the tranOator is evidently well acquainted with the fub-

\ei\t we have no doubt that the experiments, and the author's

reafoning upon them, are faithfully detailed.

Art. X. On the Appropriation and Indofure of Commonahle

and Intermixed Lands: together with Remarks on the Outline

- of a Billy by a Committee of the Houfe of Lords, far the fame

rurpofe. By Mr. Marjhall. 8vo. 88 pp, 2S. N1col.

1801.''

'"pHE great quantity of capable land that lies abfolutely wafte,

•*- or imperfeflly cultivated, in this part of the United King-

dom, is a fubjed of regret to every thinking mind. AH who
have
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have turned their faculties to this great object of national oe-

conomy, have laid it down, that a fyftem of general inclofnre

is the tirft, and indeed only ftep, neceffary for bringing them
into a productive Qate. But although the remedy is eafily dif-

covered, it has been hitherto found impollible to devife the

means by which it may be accompliflied. Lands of this de-

fcription exift in every part of England and Wales, and are

not lefs widely diftinft in their natures and capabilities than re-

mote from each other in local fituation. The various rights

of property which extend over them are fubtle, complicated,

and heterogeneous ; not only interwoven, but often fo entan^-

gled, with each other, that it is moft difficult to have their fe-

parate values fatisfadorily afcertained. To compofe one ge-

neral code of regulation, which is to operate on fuch a large

and complicated portion of the rights of landed .proprietors,

requires much knowledge and fcrupulous application. Before

it alfumes the force of a lawr it mult be lifted with wary cir-

cumfpe£lion, and contemplated in its remote tendencies, as well

as its direct confequences. The difficulties incident to fuch a
comprehenfive plan have, we are perfuaded, induced the Le-
gillature to paufe, for fuch a length of time, before it is adopt-

ed, and to content themfelves with affording the topical pallia-

tive of a private ftatute, to thofe who apply- for it, and which
extends not in operation beyond the mifchief that is felt. We
cannot pretend to determine whether the time is at hand when
Parliament can feel themfelves fufficiently bold to preftribe a

more quick and general remedy ; but, in the mean time, it

muft prove highly conducive to its fortnation, if every gentle-

man, who is qualified for the talk, fubmits his opinion to the

judgment of the country. Coming forward with this view,

the author of "The Rural Economy of Yorklhire", is enti-

tled to thanks, even from thofe who do not altogether approve
of his plan.

Mr. Marfliall commences his work with an account of the

origin of commonable and intermixed lands. This he attri-

butes to a general mode of cultivation and defence, fuited to

the times in which the plan originated. His theory, for it is

no more, has no ufeful conneiStion with the main object of the

tra6t, and it is therefore unneceifary to examine it minutely.
Yet it may not be improper to obferve, as we pafs, that it is a
miftake to fuppofe, that the internal oeconomy of manors and
townfhips was " a parochial arrangement." If the author
«xamines Domefday-book, and many other ancient records,

v-*;ich defcribe the ftate of the country, he will find feveral
- fai^s, not only irreconcileable with this, but with many of his

remaining conjedures.

Mr.
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Mr. M. before he Rates the principles upon which he con-
ceives the appropriation' of commonable lands Ihould tak;i

place, lays ii down a*; an eflentia! part of his plan,

** fo foon as ihefe lands are divided among the feveral claimants

(or, previoudy to anv divifion) to draw lines of feparation between
ihe lands that are fuitable for corn and mixed cultivation, and thofe

which are adapted to pallurage and wao:linefs only ; the fame law en-

acting ^hat no live ftock, or domeilic animals whatever, fliall be fuf-

fered to depafture on the former during the firfl three or more years

after their appropriation."

From this rellriclion, which Mr. M. conceives to be ^^fuf~

Jicietitly compuljory' for the purpofe, two advantages, as he ftates

them, will follow : i. *' It will bring the ciilturable lands ra-

pidly into cultivation." 2. " The country being overffocked,

it will diminifn the proportioi of animal food." for, by
abridging the quantity of paftui^s ground, »

** for raifing ftock, the future fupply will be leflened ; and,

by throwing a principal part of the prefent ftock of foreit lands into

the market, and thence into inclofcd paitures and grazing grounds, a

proportional quantity of butcher's meat (not fat enough to cloy or

turn the llomach, but fufficiently fo to iatisfy the appetite) will be

yirrt-J into the {l:ambles, to aifift in fupplying the demand, while the

crops of grain, and roots are growing on the reclaimed lands."

By this plan, the proprietor, if he has no fiifficient capital,

Kiuit either fuffer his land? to lie idle, or mortgage it for ftock,

or elfe fell it altogether^ He is not to be permitted, according

to the ancient notions of Englifh liberty, and the principles of

the beft wi iters on political oeconomy, to tr.anage his property

Tipon his own conclufions, of what is moft- conducive to his

profit or his convenience, or whatever elfe the comfort of his

life may require : there is to be neither excufe, nor delay, nor

mitigation of this univerfal fentence ; by which all is put in

requifition, for the plough. It requires but little fancy to put

the monftroiis inconveniences of fuch a ineafure into the form
of a dialogue between a farmer, who is the proprietor of a

common right, and a fpeculator.

Spec. Plough up, Mr. Farmer, plough up.

—

Farm. Plough
tip, mafter ! Whv» I ivant pajlure , and have one thoufand acres

under the plough already.

—

^pec. Have you fo r Why then

the only remedy is to plough up !

—

barm But I have no ca-

pital to fpare, for putting fo much unreclaimed ground under
tillage.— Spt'-e. Pflia ! You can mortgage.^

—

Fi:rm, Yotir mo-
nied tBcn ?re vvoundy cunning, and she attorney will get the

land before ic will return a profit to pay off the debt.

—

Spec. A
mere trifle ! Sell to thofe who have money, and can fet the

plough a-going.

—

iFarm. But I don't want to fell, arid I may-

be
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be able to plough four or five years hence. Then, v/hat am I

to do with my live flock ?— Pray, Sir, give oie a little comfort

by getting them well off hand.

—

Spec. Oj yes ! I will j^ive

you comfort—nothing fo eafy— fend them to market — Farm.

To market ! Why, they are lean, and unfit for the knife.-

—

Spec. So much the better, friend, " fat meat cloys the (tomach."

-^—Farm. But every body fells now-a-days, and they'll go for a

fong.

—

Spec. Now you have ilated the greateft advantage of,

my fcheme—meat muil be cheap—Three years ploughing, or

everlafling famine.

Unhappily the ear of theory is too often deaf to the voice of

experience ; and the mind of the fp^iculator is too a(^1ive, not

to bound with facility over the inrqualities which prefent

themfclves on the furface of human life. Swift, who was an
acute and greedy obferver of human weaknefs, faw this foible

clearly, and has expofed it wittily. The Laputan's contrivance

of ploughing with a fwine's fnout has tnany unfufpe6^ing imi-

tators. They publiHi their reveries with a fober confidence

of fuccefs, and the profeffion of a great (joncern for the inte-

refts of their fellow creatures.

We mean no difrefpe6t to Mr. M. by thefe obfervations-

We feel perfuaded that very little refle£lion will induce him to

abandon a propofition, too rigid and tyrannically ftubborn to

pafs into a law, while the feelings of Englifhmen continue

fuch as they are, and fuch as we trufl they will ever continue.

In agricultural oeconomics, the people only want to be taught

what is expedient, in order to purfue it. The bulk of man-
kind will necelfarily follow when they are invited by interefl.

In a free country, the people always muft pay beil; for that

which is moft for their goo J, becaufe they will be moit able to

do fo. This is a voluntary reward given by the community
itfelf to thofe who confult its inrerefis, and is much more effi-

cient than compulfory method?, or penal fan61:ions.

In propotinding the principles on which tlie apprf^iriation

of common lands ought to^be con(tru£led, the author Hates,

" that, before the diftribution of commonable lands among the
owners of common pafturage can take place, the more abftraft rights

which belong to commons require to be eftimaled, and the juft claims
of their poffeflbrs to be fatisfied. Thefe are principally manorial
rights, and the rights of tithes."

The dired converfeof this pofition is the fa£t, fo far as re-

fpe£ls the lords of manors. It is the interefl of the commoner
which is the " abftrad right," ilfuing out of the lord's foiid

proprietorfliip of the foil ; and every thing to which the com-
moner cannot effablifh a prefcriptive right, belongs to him.

Neuhe-f
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Neither is thi? a captious objedion. Mr. M. himfelf draws
a confequence from his obfervation, highly difadvantageous to
the lord. Speaking of the lord's claim to an allotment in
riglit of timber, he lays it down,

" that when the timber is young arid thriving, the lord has a claim
not only to the amount of its prefent value, but a perfpeflive claim on
the foil which fupports it during the eftimated period of its future in-
creafe. But that dotards and Hinted trees, which afford no increafe of
value, do not entitle the owner to any-fhare of the foil they ftand
upon, and the trees or their value is all that the lord has a right to
claim."

But as the law really ftands, nothing can be more falfe than
thefe conclufions. The lord has a riyht to the foil on which a
tree grows, and no one elfe ; and this, whether it exifted there
from immemorial time, or has been planted under the ftatutes

of approvement. The commoner has no interefi, uidefs he
has one in the trees in right of eflovers. He can have no right
of pafturage, when the tree is aftually growings not only the
timber, therefore, whether thriving or pollard^ appertains to
the lord, but the foil itfelf; and, in confequence, he muft be
entitled to an allotment of land proportionate to the value of
both, when the trees are taken from him.
The mode of valuing the claims of tithe-owners, is fettled

upon principles of calculation, which do not feem in the main
Dbjecf^ionable. But it is a queftion of great national import-
ance, whether the clergyman is to be compelled to forego his

right to tithes, for a portion of the land itfelf.

Still more objeflionable is the mode propofed for afcertain-

?ng the alloirnents to be made to the feveral cornmoners, in

lieu of their feveral rights. Mr. M. is of opinion, •• that the
proportions fhould be calculated on the refpeilive rented values

of the lands to which the right of common is annexed, inftead

of the vague and troublefome edimation of the quantities of
Itock which thcfe lands would winter."

If either of thefe principles were to be adopted, Mr. M. has
felected the better of the two. But he feems not to know,
that the extent of the C()mmoner"j> riyiit to put on cattle is not
afcertained, at leall generally, by t!ie number which can be
levant and couchant on the land to which the commonage is

appendant or appurtenant. It is determined by the number of
commonable beafis, which the occupiers have been accuftomed
to turn on from time immemorial, as that ufage is afcertained

by prefcntments of the homage, or other fufficient evidence.
Wherever, therefore, this mode of afcertaining the right of
Goinmonage, either between the comraioners themfelves, or be-

J twreen
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!ween_thcm ahd the lord has prevailed, it is not only the bed
and iimpleli, but the only one which can be adopted.

Another principle of Mr. M.'s is, that the allotment of each
commoner ihouid be regulated, not merely by reference to the

adlnal extent of common right wliich he polTeires, but in a
compound ratio of that right, and the benefit he can receive

from it, in refpefl of thofe lands lo which it is annexed.
Thus, as he explains if, " lands lituated on the fide of a

common, are more benehcially placed for the enjoyment of a
common right, than thofe which lie a mile or two from it,

with bad roads between." Mr. M. thinks, therefore, that a
further allowance Ihould be made to the proprietor of the
former lands, proportioned to the comparative advantages of
his fituation.

Let us try this principle by a familiar example : a guinea is

certamly of more worth to a journeyman taylor than toan opu-
lent noblemian. But would Mr. M. have the intrinfic value of
this coin rife and fall by a fcale of proportions, calculated upon
the necelFuies of the perfon in whofe pocket it was lying, or>

the beneficial purpofes to which the poileflbr might put it ?

Would Mr. M. think that he ought to give the taylor twenty-
three fhillings in exchange for his guinea, and the nobleman
onlyten ortwelve? In principle, the cafes do not differ. That
the pra6fice fbould not extend fo far, Mr. M. muft allow.

Let us fuppofe, however, that the commoner, whofe land is

removed two miles from the common, adually rents a farm of
larger extent than that of his feljow commoner, and in a more
commodious htuarion: or, let us take it for granted, that the
morediftant land Is better adapted for the maintenance of ftock,
and therefore that 500 of his Iheep or lambs will fell better

—

communibus annis—than fo many of his neighbour's, who is

nearer to the common, upon which the flock of both is bred ; what
becomes of Mr. M.'s principle ? In both thefe inftances, and
in many others that could be put, the adual advantage would
be on the fide of the commoner who is more remote ; and yet
Mr. M. has not taken thefe poflibilities into his confideration.

Such a principle would be unequitable if it were feafibJe ;

and if it were mod equitable, it would be impradficable. If
tbefevifionary notions o; pre-eminence in value were to be laid

before commidioners for dividing commons, they would give
birth toendlefs litigations upon grounds of fpeculative advantage,
which could neither be fully eftablKhed, nor fairly appreciated.
The impolTibility of doing fo, has compelled courts of juftice,

in cafes even of confiderable hardfhip, to lay down one inva-
riable rule, namely, that where the fole objed is the valuation

M of
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of praperty, it is to be made according to the pofitire worth of
the thing

—

fer fe—without reference to the perfon by vvhom>
or the mode in which it is to be enjoyed, or to fuch accidental
circumftances as might enhance or diminilh its value in the ,

hands of the owner.

We have been thus particular in difcuIBng the principles
upon which this author founds his plan of appropriation, from
the great importance of the fubject, and a due confideration to
Mr. M. himfelf. The limits which we mud prefcribe to
ourfelves, compel us to be moic brief in noticing the remainder
of the work.

In the ikeich of the \c\ " for inclofing parochial Waftes
or fingle Tow^Hhips," there is much of thar tautology which
the autlior objects to in modern llaiutes. He may conceive,
that by departing from the accuitomcd modes of legiflative

cxprcflion, he renders his cfaufes more eafy for common com-
prehenfion. But a mifchicr arifcs in confequence of this

prafbice, much more enormous than that which is fought to be
xedreiled. Whether if it were permitted to choofe a«^ain, the
prefent phrafeology of our itatutes ought to become the objeft
of deliberate choic-;, is a point upon which we give no opinion.
But adopted as it has been lince the days of Hew. Vill. it has
received a fettled mode of in.terpretation, which puts judicial

mvelHgation at roll ; and upon which, therefoie, it would be
molt dangerous ior the repofe of mankind wantonly to inno-
vate, or idly to diffurb it.

We have no opportunity of eftrmatingthe general propriety

of '• the Remarks on the Omtmc ot the Bili niopofed by the
Lords' Committee," on the fame iubfeci, as wt have not'feen

the Bill upon which the remarks are made. It was introduced
by Lord Carring'o.r iate in the \zi\ feflions, and lies over, as we
believe, for more mature conlideration. We know that it diet

not meet with univerfal approbation, and many of its claufes

were difapproved by the law lords, whofe opinions in matters
of property would, b<.„aufe they ought, have the greateft

weight with the Houfe.

We do not, however, feel the force of Mr. M.'s objcdions
to the conllifution of a board ot hvQ commiiiioncrs, who fhali

have the power of propefmg general rules tor regulating in-

clofures, fubject to the approbation of the Lord Chancellor,
the two Chief Jtiflices, and the Chief Baron, with power to
make fpecial orders as to particular mclofures.

The fancy that they may be appointed- and difmified by the
minifler for the tim.e being, is ealily got rid of, fince they not
only may, but ought to be app.iinted as judges, without power
of atnotion, except for mifcoudu-ft,

'^ Further
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Further it appears obvious to iis, •' that five men," under
that venerable controul to which they would be fubje<3ed, are

tiuich more competent to make minute regulations for the fair

divifion of this fort of propeay, " than 500 vvhofe refidence

is difperfed throughout the country ; who, if they have an
individual knowledge of pa/ts of it," have neither leifure nor
inclination for fuch a detailed eftimate as is neceilary to form a
iyRem for the whole kingdom.

Art. XI. Hfea, tranjlatcdfrom the Hebrew, iSc

fConcluded from vol. xviii, p. 574.-'

VyE return with pleafure to our talk of examining this

learned and important work, of which we are anxious
to convey to our readers ascorre6la notion as may be practica-
ble, within the limics to which we muft confine ourfelves.
Having already produced the moft material parts of a very ex-
cellent Preface, we Ihall now give a fpecimen of the tranfla-
tion, v;hich, for feveral reafons, fliall be the fhort but imoort-
ant third chapter. That the reader may with eafe compare
the prefent vei Hon, both with the authorized tranflation of the
Church, and with that of Archbifhop Newcome, we (hall give
the fame palfage from each.

Established \'ersion.
Chap. ill. I. '« Then faid the Lord unto me. Go ytt, love a wo-

vazn, (beloved of her friend, yet an adultrcfs) according to the love
of the 'Lord towards the children of Ifrael, who look to other gods,
and love flagons of wine. 2. So I bought her to me for fifteen pieces
of filrer, and for an homer of bailey, and half an homer of barley,
5. And I faid unto her, thou (halt abide for me many days, thou fhalt
not play the harlot, and thou fhalt not be for another man, fo will I
alfo be for thee. 4. For the children of Ifrael ihall abide many days
without a king, and without a prince, and without a facrifice, and
without an image, and without an ephod, and without teraphim.
5. Afterward fhall the children of Ifrael return, and feek the Lord
their God, and David their Kingj and fhall fear the Lord and his
goodnefs in the latter days."

Archbishop Newcome's Version,
t. " Moreover Jehovah faid to me,

Go again, love a woman.
Beloved by another, and an adtiltrefs.

According to the love of Jehovah towards the fonfe df Ifrae%
And jcV they turn away to other Gods,
And love flagons of wine.
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' 2. And I bought her unto me, for fifteen pieces
of filver, and an homer of l)ar]ey, and an half-

3. -onitr of barley. And I faid unto her :

'I hou fiiait abide with ine many days :

Thou fhalt not commit fornication, and thou flialt not be fof

another man ;

So at'/// I alfo be for thee.

4. For the fons of Ifrael ftial! abide many daj'S

Without a king, and without a prince.

And without facrifice, and without a Itatue;

And without an ephod, and nuithout teraphira.

5. Afterward fliall tlie fons of Krael return
And fhall feek Jehovah their God,
And David their King

;

And (hall fear* Jehovah, and his goodnefs, in the latter days/'

Bishop Horsley.
I. " And Jehovah faid unto me again, " Go, love the nuoman ad-

aided to ivkhdi.'efs, and an aduhrefs ; after the manner of Jehovah's
love for the children of Ifrael, although they look to other Gods, and
are addided to goblets of wine. 2. So I o-wned her as my ouun by fif-

teen pieces of filver, and an homer and a half of barley. 3. And I
faid unto her, •• Many days (halt thou tarry for me; thou fhalt not
play the wanton, and thou flialt not have to do with a hufband, nei-

ther will I with thee." 4. For miiny days fiiall the children of Ifrael

tarry, without king and without ruler, and without facrifice, and with-
out ftatue, and without ephod and teraphim. 5. Afterward ihall the
children of Ifrael return, and feek the Jehovah their God, and the

David their King, and adore Jehovah, and his goodnefs> in the latter

days."

On compnring thefe three tranflations, it will appear, that

the fccond differs very Ijtile from the f;rff, except in the cir-

cumflance of being printed in fiiort lines like metre. B<it, ir>

the third, there are fei'cral material differences from both the

precedingj for which fufTicient reafons ara alligned. The firft

is;«« (he woman addided to wickednefs" ; in the public ver-

fion '• beloved of her friends"; in Newcomers " beloved of
another*'. On this Biihop Horlley fays, *' I adopt the ren-
dering of the LXX and Syr. which nothing oppofes, but the
Maforetic pointing." The verfion of the Septuagint here is

'/v-iMKot ayxituuxv wovTn^x, and WO fee with fome fatisfaflion this

deference paid to fo venerable an authority, which much im-^

proves the fenfe, Newcome notices this fenfe, but prefers the
other; He quotes the Arabic verfion alfo as giving it. Ver. 2.
*' I own'd her as my own." This *alfo differs materially
from the former verfions, but the reafon is clearly adequate.

Or reieraKs.
*f This
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''' This was not a payment, in the (hnpe of a dowry ; for the wo-

inan was his property, if" he tluughc fit to claim her, by virtue of the
marriage alreaily had : but it was a prefent fupply of her necefTary

wants, by which he acknowledged her as his wife, and en(.>a^ed to fur-

nfh her with alimony, not ample indeed, but fuiiable to the reclufe

Jife, which he prcfcribed to her. Calvin obfcrves, that the parfimo-
nious gift, a I'um of money, which was but half the price of a female
Have, and a pittance of black barley-bread, typified the hard fare which
the Ifraelites were to exped at the hand of God, in their ftate of
exile."

Thq prefent tranflator agrees with his predccclTor in think-

ing, that the ftatuc, Ephod and Teraphim, denote idolatrous

WorQiip, from which tlie Ifraelites were to abifain in their ad-
yerfity. He explains the words, and defends the opinion, in a
long and very learned note.

This tranllation is intended, a<; was bafore-mentioned, for
private interpretation, not for public u(c: and ihere are there-
fore fome expredions admitted into it which would not affur-,

ediy have been hazarded in the other dcflination One of thefe
occurs in the third verfe here cited. Of this kind alfo feerrjs

to be " the prickers", in chap. v. 2. This, though perie(aiy
well explained, according to the ufage of our earlier language,
is too ftrange to modern ears to be read in public. It fignifies
*' the fcouts of the chace". The Church Verfinn, and Arch-
bilhop Newcome, have '« revolters", the fenfe of which is not
very clear, ^nd is not illuflrated by any note. To this lift we
may add, •* and as a young lion to the houfe of Judah, I",
chap. V. 14. •' I have belaboured them", chap. vi. 5. '« The
onward-going light", ib. <' The _/?'y/fer defills", chap. vii. 4.
This is the right fenfe, but the word is queftionable. The
margin of the Church Verfion, and the notes of BiQiop New-
come, have " the raifer". It is a fubftantive in the Hebrew, and
denotes the perfon whf) (lirs up the fire. Thele, however, and
^ few more inftanccs, that might be leledcd, fuch as •• I
was a go-nurje to Ephiaim", chap. xi. 3, &c. are juftified,

in the prefent cafe, by the confideration, that the declared
Q.bje6t of the tranflator was to find " fuch words and pbrafes
as might cqnvey neither niore nor lefs than the exail: fenfe of
the original," With this explanation in view, a candid critic

vvill not materially objeft to any of thefe inltances.

One of the molt retnarkable variations from the older Ver-
iions. that we have obferved, is in Chap, xiii, 14. Thepaifage
Hands at prefent in our public Vc;iion, " O death, I will be
thy plagues, O grave, I will be thy deftruaion." The
Bilhop renders it, '• Death ! I will be thy Pcllilence. Hell I

I will be thy burning Plagiie." The notes by which this new
t^auflation is fupported, are too long for our inf(?rti,on i but we

fhaU
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Ihall cite a material part ofone of them. It is ufually fuppofed
that St. Paul, in i Cor. xv, 54., quotes or alludes to this pafTage
of Hofea, when he exclaims, •• O death, where is thy ftmg I

O grave where is thy vidlory ?" In confequenc? ^r ,hi.s, Te-

veral commentators have been defirous to find th^JJing of death
m the Hebrew original, which, according to Hifhop Horfley,
certainly is not there. After infixing Itrongly on this point,
he proceeds ;

" But the anxiety to fuftain HfvV". as the tnie rendering of one or
Other of the two words, nop or "j-i, has arifen, I believe, from an opi-
nion which has long prevailed in the Chriftian Church, that the ani-
jnated exultation of the Apoftle Sr. Paul over Death and Hell, at the
latter end of the i5fh chapter of the Firft ro the Corinthians, is a ci-
tation of this pafiage of Hofea ; and this opinion is, for the moft part;,

connefted witli a peifwafion, that the Apoftle citing muft reprefent the
Prophet's words with the greateft exaftnefs. But we dre nor to affume,
that the Apoftle cites a [articular paffage ; and then tocor.clude, that
the Apcftlc's fuppofed citation gives the only true fenfe of the Hebrew
words, vvhich it is cur bounden duty, by all contrivances and exploits
of criticifin, to bring out of them. We fhould firft enquire, whether
he cites or no; and if It fhould appear that he cites, it might ftill be
reafonable to enqiure, whether the general meaning of the Prophecy
might not be fuhicient for his purpofe ; or w jth what degree of ac-
curacy it was neceiTary to his argument, that be fhoqld reprefent the
Prophet's words.

•' Now, upon the moft matore confideration of the matter, I am
perfwaded that the Apoftle's triumphant t/clamation, " O Death,
where is thy fting ? O Hell, where is thy ri^ory ?" is an allufion, in-
deed, to this tfnt of Hofea; an indir> ct aliufion, but no citation of
jt._ The Prophecy which the Apoftle cites, as one which would re-

ceive its completion in the general refurreftion at the laft day, as a
faying " that is written," which fhall then be brought to pafs; this

Prophecy is written in If. xxv. 8, and no where elfe. And this Pro-
phecj', which he cite?, he cites with precifton. And it may be ufeful

to obferve, that he cites it not according to the verfion of the LXX.
He tranflates the Hebrew text verbatim, in contradiction of the ver-

fion of the LXX. For the verfion of the LXX, in this place, is fq

wretchedly and abominably erroneous, that the fenfe it gives is exadly
the reverfe of the fenfe of the Hebrew text.

" The Apoftle having cited this Prophecy of " the fwallowing up
of Death in victory,'* and, looking forward to the great event, v.hich
he mentions as the yet future completion of it, breaks out in thofe
words of triumph, which allude to ihis text of Hofea. Death and
Hell are perlonified .•'.nd apoftrophized, both by the Pro()het and by
the Apoftle. The purport of the ap;.ftrophe, both with the Prophet
and with the Apoftle, is to fet forth God's dominion over Death an4
Hell, and his mercifull purpofe of deftroying both the one and the
other. This is categorically alferted by the Prophet ; it is indiredly
afferted, by the Apoftle, in the (hapeof an interrogation. But in the

Prophet we have 110 mention of the fting, with which Death is armed

in
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in the Apoftle's imagery ; none of vi^ory, by the name of viftorf

.

On the other hand, in the Apoftle, we have no mention of the pefti-

lence, and the burning plag-ue, to be inflifted, according to the Pro-

phet, upon De&th and Hell by God the Saviou r/' P. 1^2.

Much more is added in this note, and particularly on the

Qtode of interpreting palVages in the Old Teflament, by cita-

tions in the New ; but lor this we mult refer our reader to the

book itfelf.

With refpe^l to emendations of the original text, the pre-

fent tranilator is, as we obftrved in our former article, fo

wifely fciiipulous, that, in fifty-one inRances, he has rejected

readings propofed by his predecellor, Archbilhop Newcome ;

but not, in his opinion, with fufficient neceflity, or on adequate

authority. It is certainly of great importance that much more
caution fhould beufed, in this refped, towards the Scriptures,

than is allowed in criticizing Pagan authors ; and even in the

latter cafe, the proper degree of liberty is more frequently ex-

ceeded than maintained. In his own tranllation, the Bifliop is

fo careful, as to propofe only nineteen correftions ; and thefe,

in general, fo (lightly altered from the ellablilhed text of
Vander Hooght (whicli is generally followed) or fo well fup-

ported by authorities, as to be very eafily received, in the

firft inftance, indeed (chap, ii, 6) he is fupported only by the

Syriac Verfion ; but the change is merely from the mum fm-
gular, with the fuffix of the fecond perfon fingnlar '\'i'\^. to the

plural in regimine, with the fuffix of the third perfon feminine
iingular, non*!, that is, " her ways," inftead of " thy way."
\\-\ the fecond inftance, the alteration is made only by the in-

fertion of ai, and that is fupported by thirty-feven MSS. and
fome of the oldeft printed texts (chap, vi, 3). In feveral other

inftance?, the emendation is taken from the yvf/v, which the Jews
themfelves acknowledge to be the right reading. In two cor-

redions (chap, ix, l^, and chap, xi, 2) the Bifhop coincide^:

with Newcome ; the latter of them being only a divifiun of
che fame letters into two words, inftead of uniting them imo
one. In the feventeenth emendation, a reference is wanting,
in the table, to note (D) ; where the reafon is afligneJ for [oU
lowing the Oriental Synagogue in the mere change of a final

% toa*; a'i producing only a more regular con(irnk?tu>n, vvithoni

altering the fenfe. The Bilhop has been fo fcrupulous as to

give a lift, even of all the mftances, in which he has altered

the flops; which, amount only to fifteen, and are diftindly ex-
plained in his notes.

After what we have faid, and what we have produced, it will

not be vvondt^red if we conclude by layirr^, that this tranfla-

tioos
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tion, with its notes, forms a moft valuable acceffion to facreJ

learning ; and evinces at once the beft qnaliiies of the fcholar

and the divine, fupported by fagacity and a powerful judg-
ment.

Art. XII. Excurfions from Bath. By the Rev. Richard
IVarner. 8vo. 8s. Robinfons 1801.

'P'ORMER excurfions by this pedeflrian, yet agreeable tra-
*• veller, have been noticed in the Bntifh Critic. He pof-

feffes, as we have already obferved, one diltinc^ion, which we
would wifh generally to accompany books of Tf.'urs and Tra-
vels. He prefixes to each feveral account of his Excurfions a

fmali bur perfpicuous fketch, which enables the reader, at a

fingle glance, to obferve the local fitnation of the country

and towns about to be defcribed. Of this iilultiation, in

this particular form, Mr. Warner is entitled to the entire

credit.

The prefent volume defcribes three excurfions ; and the

more imponant places vifited by the amhor. are Longieat. the

feat of the Marquis of Bath; Stourhead ; Fonthill ; VViiton^

Stonehenge ; the houfe of Paul Methuen, Efq : Bowood, the

manfion of Lord Landfdowne ; Charlton Park, belonging to

Lord Suffolk ; Bodminffer, the property of the Duke ot Beau-
fort ; Blaze Caffle, the fear of Mr. Harford ; Berkeley Caftle

\

the towns of Stroud, Cirence(ter ; the domains of Lord Ba-
thurff, hz. &c. he

They who may be induced to vifit any of the above places,

will be glad to take this volume along with them ; the repre-

fentations of each are circumflantial, intereftiug, and expreffed

with much agreeable vivacity. The fpllowing Ih'irt extra6i

may ferve to fhow in how lively a manner Mr. W. can di-

verfify his narrative. Speaking of Holloway, near Bath, and
forrnerly in the road to it, he fays

;

" To paTs Holloway, indeed, without notice, would be in feme
degree an infult to Bath, fmce it is a legitimate child of that city, and
connefted wiih it by the ties of interdt and gratitude, as well as of
relaiionfliip. Upwards of four hundn.-d years ago, the priory of Bath
fent a fmall party of monks, and the city a little colony of citizens, to
Holloway; and in modern times, fhe has continued, with maternal
care, to lend her foftering fupport to her offspring and its inhabitants.
This -z;;// reckons about feventy houfes, which, for the moft part, witii

the exception of fome decent raanfions, are fmall, mean, and wretched^
confifling of petty chandlers' Ihops, dirty pot-boufes, flop-fellers' refi-

den-ces, and that necelTary adjunct to poverty, a pawn-broker's (hop,

which.
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wliich, by the bye, under the aufpices of irs three balls, the expreifiva

emblem of the trade within (t^.vo to one that the pledges will never be
redeemed) wears a greater afpect of refpeCkbility than any of irs

reighboiirs, Coiuenptibie, however, as thefe manfions may appear
to be, they notwithftanding nftbrd a temporary afylum to a very nu-
merous tribe of travellers, who, with the regulaiity of true fafliionable

feliciiy-hmiters, pay their conftant vifits to the ciiy of Bath, during the
gay and crouded fenfons of winter and fpring. Thefe perf)nac^es,

though they exhibit in their figures every malady and defed to which
the human frame is liable, do not appear to rcfort to the ciijofhc-ali>i^

ivaurs for the aid of its fprings, or the benefit of its baths, but with
a profane diffidence in the fliill of our phyficians, or a perverfe con-
tempt of the efficacy of our Thermos, they boldly difcaid every phyfi-
cal iyftem, and place their hopes of relief in exercije alone. In pur-
fuance of this plan, you fee them pacing the ftreets of the c'ty with
patient perfeverance from morning till night, and I)raving all the in-

clemencies of the weatlicr, in fpite of the difeafcs with which they
are affiifkd. Nay, they carry their imprudence even further, obfery-
ing, for the moft part, the utmoft careleflnefs with regard to cloaihinp;

and maugre the pelting lliower or piercing wind, purfue their ambula-
tions in a Itate as nearly approaching to nudity as the evevmo jindri'fs

of a modern girl of fafhion. Though from this fingular conduft,
which is contrary to that of the generality of Rath vifitors, and which
{defpifing cgnimon opinions and modes of praftice) argues a fort of
independence boih in thinking and adding, we might imagine the per-
fonages under confideration would not ftoop to conmiunicate with thofe
who are (till held by the trammels of prejudice, yet this is by no
means the cafe; on the contrary, availing themfelves of that facility

of forming acquaintance which charackrifes this city, they kindly
^ccoft every body they meet in the (freet, offer up prayers for their
welfare, entruft tfem with x\\€\x family jecreis, and, as the ilrongcft

proof of confidence and f riendfhip, conclude their harangues with a
familiar requeit of trifling pecuniary boons,
" ^y this time, I prefume, you have detected my snigma, and per-

ceive that 1 allude to the refpeflable community of Beggars ; a race of
people nut peculiar indeed to Bath, but found here in a much more
numerous proportion than in any other place in the kingdom. As
the feafon in which the city fills with vifitors approaches, thefe gentry
flock to Holloway, and fafe from the fangs of the beadle and thecon-
ifable (i^or the Mayor's jnrifdiciion does not extend to this place) they
glide from their aerial entrenchments into the different ftreets of Bath,
and levy contributions upon the feelings of the charitable to a confi-
derable amount.

** As the trade of Bath depends in a great degree upon the vifitors

to its fprings, fo the commerce of Holloway is entirely kept alive by
the demands of thje beggars, who arrive here at f^ated times in the year;
?nd I have been informed, by a refpeffable wholefale and retail dealer
in the grocery line in Bath, ihat the orders of the chandlers' fliops for
goods in this receptacle of mendicants are conftantly double juft pre-
ious to the fcafons, to what they are at any other periods. As exaft
fyffera, alfo, is preferved with refped to the rates of lodging at Hol-

loway,

5
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loway, as in its fplendid parent ; if in the latter t!;ere be different
prices for the drawing-room and the bed-chamber, tl.e parlour and the
kitchen ; fo in tliC former sre there variations in the charges for more
and lefs comfortable lodging, for better and worfe accommodation.
Thus, for inftance, the poor beggar who baa been unfortunate in his
avocation, and cannot afford the bxury of a bed, pays one painy per
night for the privilege oi fating up in a room, the common dormitory
of this loweft order of mendicants ; the fum of t^^m-pemc entitles the
lodger to a pallet and a blanket ; whilft the luxurious, jolly, and fuc-
cefsful beggar repofes his remainhig limbs in a pair of (beets, ai the in*
creafed charge oi four-pince." P. 3.

Some more ferious reflexions follow, on the evils of men-
dicity. At p. 217, Mr. W. relates, as an anecdote of Lord
jfefferles^ the ilory of Dryden'^ funeral, told firft by E. Thomas
(Corinna) and repeated by feveral biographers, but refuted by
Mr. Malone in the Life of Dryden, p. 367. See Brit. Crit,

vol. xvi. p. 291. Perhaps the principal objetflion to be made
to this publication may be, that too large a portion of it is

occupied by catalogues of pictures, which, though iifcful to the

fpedator in his tranfient vifit, do not much interefi: the reader,

imlefs accompanied by appropriate anecdotes.

The book, however, is very entertaining, and certainly well

deferves the fame commendation which we have alread'y be-

flawed upon its predeceffors.

Art. XIII. A Complete DlSlionary of Mtfic : to which is

prefixed^ afamiliar Introduction to the firji Principles of that

Science. By Thomas Bujhy, LL. D.* Small Svo. Intro-

dtidicn, xxxiii pp.—Didtionarv, 19 fheets. 6s. Philips,

1801.

n*NGLAND, and indeed the whole continent of Europe,
-*-* has long been in want of a complete Di6tionary of Mii-

fic. Attempts and promifes have not been unfrequent ; but

the real difficulties infeparable from the execution of fuch an
undertaking, have hitherto checked thofe works which were
partly publiflied ; and, at ieaft, delayed thofe which were only

annoimced.

The moft extenfive etterjipt was that made by Mr. Harrifon,

of PaternoftLr-Row, who about 1785 publifhed, in large folio

ilieets, at the end of his Mufical Alagazirie, a Diflionary as

far as the letter M. Belides the articles of GralTineau and
Roufleau, it contains long extradls from Dr. Burney and

• Dr. Bufby has alfo taken his Doctor's degree in Mulic, at Cam-
bridge, July, i8or.

Sir
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Sir J. Hawkins, with fome new articles, among which are
Arnc, Boycc^, Crotch, &c. &c.
Of the promi/a niadt; to the public, the mofl important are

thofe given in the P/an of a praBical DiSii'jr.ary of MuftCt
publifhed by Dr. Cailcot;*, on the flrft of March, 1798.
From this work, which was t(i appear in 1799, we expedted
rmicfi ufefi)! information : i'or it was not only to comprife
extrads from the beft treafife?, from theMSS. of Drs. Arnold
and Boyce, with the articles of BroiTard, Walther, and Rouf-
feau ; but the fpecimen given evinced To mucfi rcfearch, that,

even as a book of relerence, it appeared to be an obje(5t of
very confiderable importance.

What are the caufes, which have for four years retarded its

appearance, are not yet known. We underftand, however,
that Dr. C. has been at fume trouble and expence, not only
in exaniining moft of the public libraries in the metropolis an4
univerfities of England, but in procuring many books from the
«:ontinent, for the purpofe of making his future work more
perfect than the fhort period of a year could promife. It is

to this gentleman that Dr. Buiby alludes in his Preface ; and
we are obliged 10 tiie delay of his work for the polleiTion of
the prefent.

To examine a fmall book of this kind with feverity, when
we confjder the few months in which it has been proi>ably de-
iigned, announced, and written, would be unjufl and unplea-
fiint. Dr. Bufby certainly might have made his work better^

had he taken more time ; as it is, we hope that a fecond edi-
tion will remedy thofe defeds which the author himfelf muft
perceive. But before we confider the Diilionary, we are de-
tained by the Introdu<Slion, which confilts of an abridged fketch
of muiical hiHory, and the firff principles ot the art.

In this part, the important differences between Dr. Bufby
and our two muficai hiltorians, whofe works mufl have been
read for the compilation of the whole, deferve our notice.

For indance, it is alfertcd (p. viii.) thai Guido was the firft

who difcovered the incompatibility of the Greek fcale with
harmony, and who had any true idea of the combination of
founds

; that he added the note below A, called gamut ; that
he firft invented points; and, that his harmony was fimple,
&c. Now, whoever u j!i compare this account with Dr. Bur-
ney's Hillory, vol. ii. 86, and Sir J. Hawkins, iii. 461 ; iv. 261,
^c. may fee that counterpoint, the gamut, &c. &c. wer« in ufe
long before the time of Guido.

* Organift of Covcnt-Garden church, and the Afylum chapel; and
»',ell kncvn as a compofcr.
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Again, Dr. Bufby afcribes to John de Muris the invention
of the time-table, whereas a principal defign of both our mu-
ileal hiftorians is to prove, by the (trongeft evidence, that
Franco (Dr. B. ii. 152, 175 ; Sir J. H. ii. 237) has the ori-
ginal claim of the merit due to the difcovery.

De Muris alfo is faid, by Dr. B. to \\zmq.' invented ilie cliffs^

whereas, in the time of Guido, and even of St. Gret^ory, in
the Gregorian chant, cliffs were in ufe different from the mere
letters. (See G^ffurius, PraCtica Mufica.)

In the Principles, Dr. B. ufes the terms cli§' and Jiave, in-
ftead of clef ^nAjiaff; and Teems to adopt, from Melirs. King
and Shield, the terms licence and ahbreviatim.

Proceeding to the Dictionary, we obferve at the firft glance
one material error, which pervades the whole work, and which
jnight have been avoided with very little trouble. This is the
total omiffion of all reference to thofe works whence the moft
important articles are taken.

Surely, when the valuable works of Dr. Burney or Hawkins
were confulted, the mere addition of the volimie and page to the
paffage could not have taken much time. A fpecimen of fuch
addition ihall be rnadcin our extrads, and we hope to fee it

univerfally adopted in another edition. Roulfeau, indeed, had
a very fufficient excufe for fuch omiffion. Engaging originally

to compile articles for the Encyclopaedia, and being prelfed to

complete the MSc>. m the ftiortcR pMffible time, he wioie as

much froni his own native genius as from any books. What
Ihall we, however, fay to the prefent author, who, after pro-
mifing a Di6IJonary from the EngHth, French, and Italian

languages, makes ufe of the vile tranfiaiion of Rouiicau's Dic-
tionary, by Waring ? To prove that our cenfures here are not
unfounded, we (hall give a few curious articles from that

book, which, though xxoivaluahle, is fomewhai fcarce ; and we
fhall add the original text of RoufTcau, as a warning to al^

future tranilators.

*• To BRAWL, is to outdo the " brailler, c'eft exccder Iq

natural extent of the voice, and volume de fa voix et chanter tant

fmg with all our poflihle violence, qu'on a de force, comme font au
?.s the churchwardens in the vil- Liitrin les marguillers de village,

lages of Ltitrin !! and feveral mu- et certains muficiens ailleurs."

iicians elfewhere."

*' CoNciNNous. I will not "Ensemble. Je ne m'arfete'
make any digreflions on the ex- rai pas a I'explication de ce mot,
planation of this word, taken as pris pour le rapport convenable de
the fuitable connexion of all the routes les parties d'un ouvrage en-
parts of a work between them- tr'elles et avec le tout, pa roe que
ielyes, and with the whole, becaufe c'eft un fens qu'on lui donne rare-

it is a fenfe thai is feldom given to ment en mufique. Ce n'eft gueres

it qu'a
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h in rhufic. 'Tis to the execution
generally that this term is applied,

when the concertants are perfectly

in concord, whether for the into-

nation or rhe meafure, when they
all appear to be aniii;ated with the
fame foul, and when the execution
affords faithfully to the ear, all

that the eye beholds on t'le parti-
tions."

** False humming. Apiece
of mufic in feveral parts, butfim-
ple, and without meafure, vvhofe
notes are almoft all equal, and
whofc harmony is always fyllabic.

This is the Pfalmody of the Ro-
man Catholics fung in many parts.

The air of oi:r Pfalms, in four
parts, may alfo pafs for a kind of
fal/e humming, but v\hich proceeds
with great gravity and flatnefs."

i^i

qu'a I'execLtion quece terme s'ap-

plique, lorfque les concertans font

fi parfaitemcnt d'accord, foit pour
I'intonation, foit pour la mefure,
qu'ils fcmblent cere tous animes
d'un mcme efprit, et que I'execu-

tion rend fidclement a I'oreille tout

ce que I'ceil voit fur la partition.'*

" To FiNGKR, is to direft the
fingers in a convenient and regular
manner on any inilrumcnt, <l-c.

On inltruments for the breaii, fuch
as the violin and vi^jloncello, the
principal rule of fingering confilb
in the different pofitions ot the left

hand on the Jlt-e'Ve ; it is by this

means that the fame pafl'ages may
become eafv Gr difficult ; accord"^-

ing to the pofitions and chords, on
the which we may take thcfe paf-
fages; ir is, when a f.mphonilt
has attained to the art, of paffing
nimbly with juftnefs and precifion
through all thefe different pofi-

tions, that we fay he is expert in
ihe Jlee've''

"FuRCE. A quick and con-
tinued ftroke, which afcends or
falls to join two notes diatonically
to a great interval, one from the

.

other. Unlefs the furce be noted,
it is neceffary for its execution,
that one of the two extreme notes
have a duration, on which thefurce
may be paffed without changing
the meafure."

*V To Lo o s E N , is, on f.ce^je in-

JirHmetits, fuch as the violin, the

violoncello.

" Faux-eourdon. Mufique
i\ plufieurs parties, mnis fimple et

fans mefure, dont Ics notes font
prefque toutes egales et dontl'har-
monie eft toujours fyllabique.

C'eft la Pfalrnodie des Carholiques
Romains, chantee a plufieurs par-
ties. Le chant de nos Pfeaumes
a quatre parties pent auffi pafler

pour une efpdce de faux-bourdon,
mats qui procede avec beaucoup
de lenteur et de gravite."

" DoiGTER, c'eft faire marcher
d'une maniere convenable et regu-
licre les doigts fur quelqus inllru-

ment, &c. Sur les inltrumens ^
manche, tels que le violon et le

violoncello, la plus grande regie

du doigter confiOe dans les diverfes

pofitions de la main gauche fur le

manche; c'eil; par la que les memes
paffages pcuvent devenir faciles ou
diificiles lelon ics pofitions er felon

les cordes fur lelquelles on peut
prendre ces palfages : c'eft quand
un fymphonifte eit parvenu a paf-

fer rapidement, avec juftelfe et

precifion par toutes ces differenres

pofitions, qu'on dit qili! poffede

bien fon manche."
•* FusKE. Trait rapideetcon-

tinu qui monte ou deicend pdur
joindrediatoniquemei:t deux notes

a un grand intervalle Tune de
I'autre, A moins que la fufee ne
foit notee ii faut, pour I'executer,

qu'une des deux notes extremes
ait line duree fur laquelie on pn-
iffe pafTer la fufee fans alterer la,

mefure."
" Demancher, c'eft fur les

iiiftrumens a manthe, tels que le

violouceUe,
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\riolonccllo, &c. to remove the left

hand from iti natural pofjtion, to

advance it on a pofition higher or

jmore in (harp (vide Pofition).

The compofer ought to know the

extent which the inftrument has

wiihout loofening, fo that when it

paffes this extent, and loofens, that

snay be done in a prafticable man-
ner," &c,

•' Oblig'd. Wrcallanoblig'd

part, that which fometimes recites,

that which we cannot remove with-

out fpoiling the harmony or the

air, which diftinguifhes it from

die parts of fulnefs, which are

-added only as a greater perfe(f\ion

of harmony ; but by the removal

of which, the piece is by no means

mutilated. Thofe who are in the.

parts of fulnefs may Hop when

BuJ^/s Diahnary nf M-Jic.

violoncelle, le violin, &c. oter la

main gauche de fa pofition natu-

relle pour I'avanccr fur une pofi-

tion plus haute ou plus a I'aigu

(voyez Pofition). Le compofueur
doit connoitre I'etendue qu'a Pin-

ftrament fans demancher, afin

quand il paffe cette etendue ct

qu'il dema-nche cela fe falfe d'une

inaniere praiticahle."

'•Obligee. On appelle partie

obligee celle qui recite quelquefois,

C-lle qu'on ne fauroit retrancher

fans gater I'harmonie ou le chant

;

ce qui la diiliiigue des parties de

rempliifage, qui ne font ajoutees

que pour one plus grande perfec-

tion d'harmonie mais par le re-

traachement defquelles la piece

n'eft point muiilee. Ceux qui

font aux parties de rempliiTage

they choofe ; tlie miific proceeds peuvent s'arreter quand ilbveulent

ihQ fame: but he who is buf.ed in

the oblig'd parts car^not quit them
in an inilaui without failing in the

txecution," &c.

•'Sharp. The alteration of a

note or an interval, by a diefis or

B flat. This is properly the com-

mon and general name of the ac-

cidental diefifes and B's flat. The
word is no longer in ufe ; but there

is no other fubilituted in its place.

The fear of ufing fuperannuated

terms daily enerv ates our language,

the fear of ufing old terms de-

creafes it daily ; its greateft ene-

mies will ever he thofe v.ho pu-

rify it.

*' They called Iharp alfo the chro-

matic touches of the keys, which

we now call white touches, and

which were formerly made black
;

becaufe our rude ancellors had not

the ingenuity of making the keys

black to give a greater eclat to the

lady's fingers. S^'e call at prefent

cut (harps, thofe of the touches

which are broken to fuppiy the

Ra'valnentt"

et la mufique n'en ira pas moins
j

mais celui qui eft charge d'une

partie obligee ne peut la quitter

un moment fans faire manquer
i'exccution."

" Feinte. Alteration d'une

note ou d'un intervalle par un
diefe ou par uii bemol. Celt
prcpremcnt le r.om commun et

generique du diefe and du bemol
accldentels. Ce met n'eft plus en

ufage ; mais on ne liii en a point

fubftitue. La crainte d'employer

de vieux mois I'appauvrit tous les

jours : fcs plus grands enemis fe-

ront toujours les puriftes.

" On appclloit au(E feintes les

touches chromatiques du clavier,

que nous appeilons aujourd'hui

touches l)lanchei, et qu'autrefois

on faiibic noircs, paice que nos

grolTiers ancetrss n'avoient pas

fonge a faire le clavier noir, pour

donner de I'eclat a la main des

femmes. On appelle encore au-

jourd'hui feintes coupees celles dc
ces touches ^i font brifees pouf
fuppleer au ravaJeraenfo"

It
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It is true, that Dr. Bufby has taken notliing but Concimious

and Furce from thefc curious articles j but even thofe two
prove fufficiently, that lie either has not read the original work
of RoufTeau, or not had time to underlland ii*. We (hall now
Conine ourfelves to making a tranfcript of the moft important

terms from Dr. Bufby, in which the autlior generally appears

to advantage; and we ihall add the references to Dr. Burney
and Sir John Hawkins.

" AccoRDATURA.
(
l!al.J The Accordatura of any inftruinent,

is the fcale or tuning of its open ftrings. The notes G, D, A^ and £,
form the Accordatura of the violin." Dr. B. ii. 1 1 1.

** Air. An Air, generally fpeaking, is any melody ; the paifagcs

of which are fo conftrnftfd as to lie within the prorince of vocal
expreflion, and which, whicii tung or played, forms that connected chain
of founds which we call a tune. But the drift import of ihe word is

confined to vocal mufic ; and iignifies a compofition written for a (in-

gle voice, and applied to words." Sir J. H. iv. 386.
*• Bars. Certain lines drawn perpendicularly through the ftaves,

to divide the notes into equal temporary quantities. Itis by the aid
of thefc lines, that the compofer figures to us the correfpondence of
the parts of his Jcore. It is alfo by their affiftance, that the performej-

is enabled to keep his time; and that a whole band, however numerous
is regulated and held together." Sir J. H. iii. 518.

*' Degree. Acadetnic,\n\xm.{\z. A titular honour conferred by
an univerfity, on a qualified profeffor of mufic." Dr. B. ii, 405.
" Do. A monefyllablc, long fince fubltituted by the Italians for

that of uty which Gaido applied to the firll: note of the natural major,
diatonic fcale ; Guido's monof\ liable was rejeded as too hard snd
rough." Dr. B. ii. 93 ; Sir J. H. v. 197.
• Madrigal. An elaborate vocal compofition, generally in five

or fix parts. It was much in fafliion in England, as well as in Italy,
during the fixteenth and feventcenth centuries. The principal ch'a-

raderiftics of the Madrigal arc its imitation fugue, and artificial con-
ftruftion, by which it is fubjefted to very rigorous laws, and comprifes
a complex and intricate aflemblage of parts." Dr. B. ii, 3 2 if.

"Round. A fpecies of fugue in the unifon, compofed in imita-
tion of a catch ; and fo called, becaufc the performers follow each
other through the feveral parts in a circulatory motion." Dr, B,
iii. 348.
" Scale. (From the Latin 5rc/<2.) The denomination firft given

to the arrangement made by Guido, of the fix fyllables, ut, re, mi,fa,
fol, la ; alfo called Gamut. This order of founds, to which the French
have added that of//, bears the name of Scale, i.e. ladder, becaufe ic

reprefents a kind of ladder, by means of which the voice or inftru-

* Rouffeau's term, Etifemble, which is tranflated Concinnous, Ihould
be general effeB ; and Fufee, fignifies thofe quick paHages of demife-
miquavers (fuch as in Jeho'vah Crotvned^ Haiidel's EfiherJ for which
we have in EngUlh no techaical term,

men{
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meht rifcs to acute, and defcends to grave; each of' the feven ^yWi^

bles being, as it were, one ftcp of the ladder," &c. Sir J. H. i. 44,
" Shark. A charadcr, the power of which is to raife the note,

before which it is placed, half a tone higher than it would be withoux

fuch a prepofition." Dr. B. ii, 163, 3,1.
*' Tuning-fork-. A llet;l utenftl about three inches long, con-

iTiling ot two prongs and a handle, and which being (Iruck againft a

table, or any other- fubltance, produces the tone to which ifieif was
originally fet. This inlbumeiu is chiefly ufed by harpfichord and

piauo-foite tuners. Tliere hk foils of various tones or pitches; but

the A and C forks are moft generally ufed." Sir J. H. iv. 521.

Xhere are fome Utile inaccuracies in other parts, which are

either the effect oi halle, or probably only errata.

Thus A is faid to be the nominal of the fixib tiote in the

gamut.

B Jharp is the fame on keyed inftruments as C natural, not

B natural.

The double bafs, when ufed with thi'ee drinks A D G, is

only a third lower than the violoncello, although it plays in

0(5tavesall the notes above gamtit, &c.

We iball not purfue our remarks further on thefe trifling

defeats ^ but moft cheerfully acknowledge the book to be far

fuperior to any Englilh work ot the kincl now extant. The
portable fize, the neatnefs of type and papery the low price,

and the quantity of ufeful information contained, we think-

rauft en Pure its fuccefs. The ftyife is perhaps too ornamental

lot; adidadtic work ; but as Dr, Bufby has accuftomed hitTifelf

to a florid and diffufe mode of cxprenion, his book may be

read with pleaiure by thofe, whom a dry tranflation of foreigtl

wv'orks, or a mere coilfftion of unadorned fa6ls, from our mu-
fical treatifcs, might have difgufled.

We cannot quit the fubje<St of mufical lexicography, with-

out congratulating the public on theacquifition of Dr. Burner's

valents and experience, in the new Encylopccdia of Dr. Rtes.

Late in life the fam.e a61ive fpirit, which during thirty years

has inceffantly employed Dr. Burney in works of utility and

elegance, induces him, even now, to dedicate that leifure,

which he might enjoy with dignity, to the more laudable office

of imparting mufical fcience. That 'Dr. Bu'rney's life and

health may be continued, to complete what he has fo ably be-

gun, will be the wUh of every friend to the liberal arts ; and

then we may hope to pofTefs a clUlical explanation of thernany

terms ufed in a fcience, which affords the moff innocent plea-

fure, and whofe principles have hitherto been kept too remote

from the apprehenfion of learners.

Art.
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At^T. XIV. An Effay on the Way to rejlore and perpetuate

Peace, good Order, and Projperity to the Nations. By Bryce

"Johnjlon, D. D. Mimjler of Holywood. 8vo. 334. pp.
7s. Ogle. 1801.

/^NE of the mofi: difficult tafics of a reviewer is perhaps to
^^ charaflerize a work* of which the objedl is good, and the

execution uneq»al. Such a work is the EiTky before us. The
excellence of its objecf is apparent, from the following table of
Contents:—Chap. I. On Religion. II. On Civil Society and
dvil Government. III. On the Influence of Religisn on Civil

Society: and, IV. On the NeceJJity of Religion in the prefent

State of Europe, to reftore Feace.^ good Order, Stability, and
Frofperity to Civil Society.

In the firft Chapter, the reader will find much found fenfe,

and much able reafoning, with every internal evidence of the
author's unafFedled piety. When treati'ng of Civil Society and
Civil Government, Dr. Johnfton feems to write on fubje6l3

which he has not duly (tudied. Even the third Chapter con-
tains nothing that is new, or that places the influence of reli-

gion upon civil fociety in a very ftriking light : and the Fourth
Chapter alferts fome things which every one, not a ftranger to

the hiftory of Europe, knows to be falfe, while it fixes the
date at which the millenium is to commence! The ftyle of the
whole is feeble and impure ; and fome pafTages are hardly in-
telligible.

Such are the defe£ls of this little work ; and we were forry

to find them fo great and fo numerous. Juflice, however,
commands us to admit, and with pleafure we obey the com-
rnand, that its merits are likewife great and numerous ; and,
that no man of virtue will read the firll Chapter with attention,

and deem the price too high for which he purchafcd the book.
From this excellent chapter, we have extraded the following
reflections on Divine Providence, as particularly worthy of a
minider of religion.

** Divine Providence fupports and governs men, not merely by the
means of mere material or inanimate things, as too many imagine,
buc alfo by the inltrumentality of other men, and of the fame man to
himfelf. A great proportion of mankind never acknowledge a Divine
Providence for any good thing which they receive, in confequence of
the exertions of other men, or of themfelves. In all thefe good things
they never fee the hand of God. Their human benefaaor, or they
themfelves, appear the fole agents to whom all their gratitude and
praife are due. If, for inftance, the fleet of a ptjwerful and violent

N enemy,
BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XIX, F£B, l8oa.
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enerpy, juft on the point of invading their country, is dafhed to pie(»e!t

on their fhore by a great and fudden tempeft, and the troops which
were on board are drowned, they attribute the protection of their

country to Divine Providence. But if, on another occafion, the in-

vading fleet is met, engaged, and, after a hard-fought battle, funk by
their navy, they fcarce fee or acknowledge a Providence ; their deli-

verance is folely attributed to the llcill, the manoeuvring, the courage,

and tiie hardinefs of their failors and fea-forces. 1 hey forget that

all thefe Ihips and forces are means and inflrumentsin the hand of Di-
vine Providence, as well as the winds and vi'aves ; and that he whofe
will commands all nature, ufes both of thefe to accomplifh a Jimilaf

enjent [fimilar events] and each in a way ftridtly confiftent with their

[its] own nature. T he winds and the waves, like the (hips and the

guns, as means which know not the purpofes for which they are iifed,

and cannot perceive the hand which direfts them ; the failors and
feamcn [are not the Tailors and feamen the fame individuals ?] as in-

^ftruments who, without any violence being done to their moral agency,

are diredtd by that God, in whofe hands are the hearts of all flefli,

and who turns them as the rivers of water whitherfoever he will, to

operate upon the fhips and the guns in fuch a manner as to fink the

enemy's fleet in the one cafe, as completely as the tempeft did in the

other."
'« Hence it is that many, who never acknowledge Divine Provi-

dence for their fuccefs and profperity, are very prone to attribute all

their lofles and calamities to Proridence. They think fo highly of
themfelves, and of their friends, that it would he humiliating indeed

to their pride to afcribe their fuccefs and profpetirv even to the proper

adminiftration of that God, who governs the world. And eitlier

from the fame caufe, in the day of adverfity, they will rather

admit a Divine Providence, that they may blame its adminiftration

for their calamities, rather than their own folly or wickednefs

;

or froin fear, leall that God, who, in fome inftances, hath dil-

Goncrrted their beft plans, and rendered their moll powerful exertions

vain, fhouid in the fame way, by one lofs and calam.ity after another,

overwhelm them all together. It is not uncommon for individuals and
for nations, who in the day of profperity eidier forget God altogether,

or acknowledge him, only to lift up their headagainft their benefaflor ;

to apply to God, by failing and prayer, for piotedion and deliverance,

when they defpair of lliuiing it Irom any other power."

Thefe are juft fentiments, though neither elegantly nor cor-

ie6l!y expreffed \ but the foi lowing extrafl, from the laft Chap-
ter, is one feries of inKiakes.

*' In each particular country (during the dark ages) the people

were completely fubjeft to the eftablilhed cuftoms of their own coun-

try, and to the mere authority of their own rulers. They durfi not re-

lift thefe. They viewed them as irvfifiihle. They had no inclination

to refift them. It would have been as difiicidt to have brought them to

refijl, or to change thefe, as it is to make mere aniriials to adt contrary

JO their inveterate habits. Every perfon acquainted with the hiftory

4
"^
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or the European kingdoms, during the dark ages, knows that this was
in faft the Hate of every one>of them."

On the contrary, we hefitate not to fay, that every perfOn
acquainted with the hiftory of the European kingdoms, knows
that, during the dark ages, very nearly the reverfe of all this

was the ftate of every one of them ; that the clergy were per-
petually oppoHng themfelvcs to the civil powers; that the
Popes, in confcqiience, laid the kingdoms under what was
called an intcrdidt ; that the people were frequently excited to
rebellion by thofe thunders of the Vatican, as frequently
by the turbulence of the Barons, and occafionally by plebeian
leaders ; and that Europe, during the period which the author
defcribes as fo quiet, prefented nothing but alternate fcenes of
ecclefiaftical encroachment, aiiflocratical oppreffion, and po-
pular tumult. The public was not then indeed peftered with
ridiculous difquifitions concerning liberty and equality, and the
rights of man ; but it may be queftioned, whether the fuperfti-

tious ignorance of thofe ages was not as inimical to focial hap-
pinefs as the mad philofophifm of the prefent ; and it certainly
is noteafy to conceive the motive which induced Dr. Johnftoa
to comraft the one with the other.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. I^. Mifcellanies in Verfe and Profcy Engli/h and Lath, by the
late Anthony Champion, of the Middle-Temple, Efj. Publijhed from
the Original Manufcripis, by William Henrv Lord Lyttleton. 8vO
Fme Paper. 158 pp. los. 6d. White. "1801,

Mr. Champion, as we learn from a Ihort Jketch prefixed to his Poems
was born in Feb. 1725, and died in Feb. 1801, a Bencher of the So-
ciety of the Middle-Temple. He was of Eton and Oxford, and ferved
IB two Parliaments, commencing with the year 1754, for Liikard in
Cornwall, whence his family originated. He appears, from his com-
pofitions, to have poffefTed an elegant tafte, and an attachment at leaft
to poetry, if not a diftiiiguifhed genius for it. He was a reader and
admirer ot Spenfer, as appears by his ufe of the word « lined" for
kindled, in p. ^:^ his acccatuation of '« blafphemus," in p. 37, and
other intimations. His heart was evidently warm to love and friend-
ihip

; but cold it feems, if not hoftile, to more facred feelings.' The
^^ ^ following.
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following poem affords, in our opinion, the moft elegant fhort fpecj-

men of his tafte, though the equivocal ufe of the word " content,,'''

in the fecond line, is a fmall blemifli.

" Song,

I.

Ceafe thy fond hopes, poor wretch ! to love
Content and grieve alone;

Alas, thy Julia's woe would prove
iVIore torment than thine own.

II.

No more let paflicn's flattering dream
Sooth thy deluded breaft.

Since e'en thy hne, no fellin:! ilanie,

Confenis not to be blcll.

Ill- ,

Couldil thou with joy dilireis'd, tho' kind^
Behold thy darling maid ?

Or fee, o'er fond afledionsfmile

The tear of anguiSi Ited?

IV.
Ah, feek not by her llighteft pain,

"Jhy fharpeft to remove;
Nor aik there to be lov'd again,

—

Afk onlj' leave to love.

V.
Herblifs fince then muft never fnarpp

May fhe ne'er tafte thy woe
;

But bleflings great 5s thy defpair.

May Heav'n on her beftow."

At the end of the volume is a note, faying that a Poem by Mr,
Champion, •* In the Perfon of a Lady of whom he was enamoured,"
appears in the founh volume of Dodfley'sMifcellanies, edition 178?,
afcribed to Lord Hervey. There is fome miftake in this. The Poem
IS not in that volume, nor can we find it at all in Dodfley's colledion.

Art. 16. The Lamentation, a Poem. In T-jjo Parts, To ixihich are

added, other Mifcellajieotis Pieces, in Blank- P erfe and Rhjme* I2mo'.

198 pp. 6s. White. iSoi.

The defireof this anonymous author, to obtain fome commendation

for his produdions, is fo modeftly expreffed, that it would give d^ paia

to pronounce a harfh fentence againft them. We fear, however, that^

with fpecioufnefs enough to juftify the aithor's hopes, and perhaps the

partiality of fome friends, they will not be found to poflefs that vigour

or originality which will command the attention of^the public. We
mull tell him, at the fame time, for his comfort, that the number of

thofe writers who miftake the love of poetry for the talent which pro-

duces it, is at this day fo confiderable, that he could not eafily bs

placed in a more extenfive, or, in fome refpe^s, more eftimable, clafs.

S The
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The Lamentation is in blank verfe, a mode of compofition in
which a writer ftands in perpetual danger of profe on the one hand,
and bombaft on the other. The former attraction feems to be the

^longer in thii produdUon. E, gr.

" O little do we know our true concerns.
Or if perceiv'd mod madly do we &^,
When for a few low, momentary joys.

We bafely barter endlefs peace of mind.
Jbr hours of pleafure—endlcfs peace of miud !

A fad exchange, moft terrible, yet true

!

for feelings alter ftrangely with osir years." P. 1 2»

This moft juft and important fentiment acquires not the fmalle(?.

force or advantage, from being thus meafuredout into decads of fylla-
bles, which yet are fairly enough meafured. The fmaller rhymed
poems often want fmoothnefs, often animation, and generally fome-
thing, towards the genuine effefl required.

Art. 17. The Canonization of Thimas ****, Efq. -who has lately
itemed at Eaji I h, Dor/et, a Monojlery^ and therein ejiablijhed.

a Body of Monks. The Stanzas by Sternhold and Hotikim, -Poets Lan-
rente to the Monafery. The Notes by Addijon, 4nhbijhc,p Tilloifon,
Hume, Duigenan, Rennel, Eijhop N^'wton, Voltaire, Bijhop Sherlock,
and Judge Blackpne. 8vo, 2s. 6d.. Barker, Ruflell-Street]
Covent-Gardcn, &c. 1801.

Thefe Stanzas are evidently written by fome perfon, who keeps
down his ftyle defignedly to that of S;ernhold, and means to give a
ftrong remonftrancc againft the danger of encouraging Popery. As
the poetry is not the ot)jeft of the writer, we fhall not cite it ; but the
fafts conveyed affuredly demand attention.

Art. 18. The Wedding and Bedding; or, John Bull and his Bride
faji ajleep, A Satirical Poem. Containing an Hiftury of the Happy
Pair, from their hfancy to the prefent Period. W,ib Rcafons fir, and
Means ufed to accompltjh their Union. Alfo the Matchmakers matched ;
nvitb their riteful Lamentation for the Lofs of the Bride-Cakel Br
T. Canning.^ 8vo. 55 pp. 2s. 180u "'

When fo much vijlgar nonfenfe is difplayed in a title.pa<>e there
cannot be much doubt what the book will prove. That the*alleeorv
points at the Umon of Great Britain and Ireland, no great iTclli i1 re-
quired to guefs. To purchafers, or thofe who have thoughts of bein?
10, the moft important information is, that the prefent is only a firft
part. Whether any continuation can poffibly equal this fpecimen.
Will affuredly be doubted, by all who read the following lines

:

" Befides, as great advantage full

Is granted by their daddy Bull

;

Expatriated flepfons made.
They fortunes were to get by trade;
Share all the markets that he I'ept

With fome *'fai'( onlys" and *'^tx(fpt^*'
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And might to Cumberland fend coal

Without ** let," " hindrance/' or " controul.''

He next his mud-clear logick try'd.

With each call'd privately afide

;

But ftill they had fuch ftubborn blindnefs.

They would not fee the profFcr'd kindaefs.'*

If this is the beft poetry that fo famous a match has produced, an
Epithalamium is certainly much wanted.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 19. Mary Stuart^ ^een of Scots, an Hijhrical Drapta. Zvo*

172 pp. 4s. Mundell, Edinburgh ; Longman and Rees, Londoj],

i8oi.

This Drama commences with the imprifonment of Mary Queen of
Scots in Lochleven Caftle, defcribes her efcape from thence, the battle

between the Regent forces and her's near Glafgow, her fubfequent

flight to England, and imprifonment in Lancafter Caftle, and con-

cludes with the failure of an attempt for her releafe by two Scotch-

men of rank, Douglas and Hamilton, who form the two principal

male charafters ; as Mary and her companion, Adelaide, are the chief

female perfonages in the play. The author has, therefore, made his

Drama end before the period when that of Schiller, and moft others

on the fame fubjeft, begin. In his firft note he condemns the per-

formance of Schiller, as *• in/ipid in mojt pans, and, ^where not wjtpidy

dijgtifiitigy In our opinion, tlic Tragedy of Schiller, though cer-

tainly prolix altogether, is far from deferving fo fevere a cenfure

;

which feems to us more applicable to the Drama before us. It has in-

deed but a fmall portion of poetical, and fcarccly any of dramatic

merit. The characters are, in general, hu' faintly drawn, the thoughts

frequently unnatural, and the language, ior the mofl: part, bombaft^.

Only one of the fcenes appears to us to be drawn with any Ikill or

effed ; which is, that where Queen Elizabeth excites Wingfield to the

murder of Queen Mary. It is too long for infertion ; but we will

extraft one which is not unpleafing, and certainly affords a very fa-

vourable fpecimen of the play.

SCENE,

—

Lancaficr Cafih. Mary and Adelaide on the hatth-

ments of one of the tonxiers,

(Time—Evening)

** Mary. The fourteenth day is paft, and yet no anfwer,

O that I ne'er had crofs'd the Splway fea.

Adelaide. Mary, be comforted.

If there be laws of hofpitality,

Pity in woman, kindneis in a fifter.

Or noblenefs in princes, you are fafe*

Mary, And yet we're prifonexs.

Adelaide^
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Adelaide. Aye, we again are prifoners, 'tis too true !

And who will refcue us a fecond time

!

Maty. O England, England ! grave of murder'd princes!
Why did 1 leave thee, Scotland, deareft land ?

In thee I had fome friends—they died for me.
O were I on the fide of yon dim mountain !

Though wild and bleak it be, it is in Scotland.

Adelaide. Alas! 'tis but a cloud.

Mary. No, 'tis a mountain of fweet Annandale.

Adelaide. Ah, no! 'tis a cloud; you know our diftafice,

Mary. Well, then, it is a cloud that hovers o'er

My dear, my native land : I love that cloud.

That mifty robe of fpirits.

Adele ! foothe me with that mournful fong

—

'Tis an old thing ; we heard it in the days

Of happinefs, and yer it fill'd our eyes

With tears ; we heard it in the vale of Morven :

*Twas fomething
—

'twas about the voice of Conn.
Adelaide. The m-iiden with the diitaffby the fiream,

'Twas Ihe that fung it

:

1 do remember ; and, after fhe had fung it.

She tried to tell us it in broken Scottifh.

Mary. Let me hear it.

Adelaide. I feel my heart fo full, that but one note.

A fingle note, fung even by myfelf.

Would quite untune my voice. Shall we defcend ?

Mary. Whither?

Adelaide. To our chamber.

Mary. The weary rook hies home—my home's a prifouj

All things are free but we. Why did I leave

Lochleven's beauteous ifle ? There I could range
Along the (bore, or, feated on a rock,

Hope Hill for better days; and could transform

The clouds refletled in the clear blue lake

To fceptres and to diadems teflor'd

;

And, when the vifions melted into air,

I drew a kind of quaint and foolifh comfort.

To fee how far the wat'ry circles fpread

In fympathetic motion with my tears.

Addaide. There was a Douglas there too.

Mary. O it prefages ill the more I think

!

Their forcing Douglas back—he refcued us

;

And if it were not meant that we fhould ilill

Continue prifoners, why fhould the laft.

The lall friend but thyfelf.

The fole attendant of a Queen,
Be forc'd from her, fo rudely funder'd too?

Adelaide. Perhaps for ever ! No, I will not fuffei

My foolifh fears to think it was for ever :

No, no, we yet ihall meet—we fhall be free

;

tvtary,
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Mary, be comforted
; you fee I ftill,

I think I ftill could—fmile.
Map. Thcu'rt not a banifli'd Queen, a captive Queen }

Thou'rt not a mother fever'd from her infant,
I do remember when I us'd to think
Ho'.v it was mifery, moft anxious mifery.
To be beyond the hearing of his voice :

Even when I watch'd befide him as he fiept

In fofteft fleep, I've thought he ceas'd to breathe;
Then, trembling, would I lift the filken cover,
And at the light he'd fmile without awaking.
What ecftacy ! But now he's watch'd by ftrangers.

Perhaps by rhofe who're hir'd to take his life.

—

God forgive me ! Adelaide,
That is a dreadful dizzy height

—
'tis terrible ;

And yet to think, that in the little time
In which I breathe a fingle heart-fick figh,

1 end all flghs." P. 106.
*

The conclufion of this play is highly unnatural, and has not intereft
enough to atone for its improbability. Who ever heard of a perfoa
dying of grief in the courfe of a few minutes ?

Art. 20. The Philanihropiji. A Flay. In Fi-ve Jds. Dedicated,
hy PermiJ/ion, to Dr. Hanxjes. 8vo. 62 pp. 2s. No Publiiher's
Name. 1801.

_
We always feel great regret when regard to juftice prevents out

giving a favourable account of a well-intended publication. In the
Play before us (which is publilhed for the benefit of the Humane So-
ciety) a young man of the moft amiable charafter, diftinguifhed for
his generofiry and aftive benevolence, is calumniated as lalfe to his
miftrefs, and difhonoorable in his eondud towards his uncle and pro-
teflor. The lady believes all this on mere affertion, and the uncle on
fome appearances which might eafily have been explained. The
hero himfelf, who is alfo jealous upon mere fuggeftion, inftead of
taking any ftep to vindicate his charaiSer, runs about mad, breaks into

the houfe of his miftrefs, without kiiCwIng what he does, or where he
is, conceals himfelf in her chamber, and plays a itw more pranks, till

he falls into a river, and is faved from death by the means prefcribed by
the Humane Society. All parties are then reconciled and happy. It

would not do the writer fervice, or his work credit, were we to extract
any part of it.

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. Ohferfations an the medical and domefiic Managemctit of the

Confumpli<ve, on the Powers of the Digitalis Purpurea ^ and on the Cure
of Scr phula. By Thomas Beddoes,M, D, 8vo, 440 pp. 7s. 6d,
Longman and Rees, 1801.

The author begins by complaining of the oppofition he meets with
in carrying into efFe(S his plan of confining his confumptive patients

to
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to breathing the air of cow-houfes. In one inftance, '' a mob of
iemales," he fays, " who could by no means bring theinfelves to fancy
the fcherae, having unhappily got intelligence of the time when the
cows were to he driven through a certain paflage, aiTemblcd at its
mouth, and feared the animals fo much, that their paffionate owner,
notwithftanding the extravagant price for which he had bargained,
zefuftd the patient their ufe on any terms." P. 25. In another, the
inhuman maifer of the lodging-houfe refufed admiifion to the animals,
and thus the Jives of thefe two patients were facrificed to unreafonahle
clamour and prejudice. In a third, a fiable commodioufly fituated
was refufed, though a large price was offered, on account of its bein-r
the refidence of a favourite monkey; but the author rpvenged the
snfult by the following fphhed diftich :

" 'Tis nature's fecond Jaw to fprve a brother^
And apes do right to cheriih each other,"

which foon, we have no doubt, reduced the inhuman wretch to the
fituation of the patient ; and the lines, we hope, are now placed on
his tomb, an eternal monument of his brutality. The author ftill

however, entertains hopes that by refolute perievgrance, this projeft
will be prevented iharing the fate of its aerial brother, for " it was,"
he fays, «' in confequence of thefe abortive attempts, that his idea of
trying the cow-houfe became ftrengthened into an unalterable refolu-
«ion." P. 26. After thefe preliminary obfervations, the author relates a
feries of cafes, in which the patients were confined, generally, for feveral
months, in cow-houfes, or in apartments fo coi;ftrui5ted, as to keep up
a uniform temperatiire of the atmofphere. In all thefe cafes, the pa^
tients are faid to have experienced confiderable benefit from this mode
of treatment

; but from foine accident or other, reluftance or inability
in the patients to purfue the procefs, interference of meddling friends
or neighbours, or ohftinacy and inveteracy of the difeafe, they nearly
all of them died. It is remarkable, that of the few who furvived^^
though they were fo fenfible of the benefit they received from the hot.
beds, yet none of them returned to cornplete their cures.
The next clafsof patients joined medicines, principally the digitalis,

to temperature. Here alfo the advantage received feems equally pro-
blematical, moft of them dying. This the author accounts for by ob»
ferving, «' that they had been long ill, had already baffled the per-
feveimg efforts of medical praclitioners ; no confiderable relief was
therefore expeded for them, (till lefs a cure. They are not to be con*
lidered," he adds, " as taken promifcuoully from the main body, but
as belonging to the forloni hope, of the confumption."

^
In the next part, the author treats of the elFefls of the digitally

•n tubercules of the lungs, not ulcerated. In thefe cafes, in which he
has had confiderable experience, he fays, within the laft three years,
he thinks he can fafely aver it has fucceeded thtee times out of five,
)vhere he had opportunity of giving it fair trial. But the fceptical
may objeft, that the figns of tubercules are not always fo diftind, and
obvious, as to enable us to clearly difcern their exifience. As this
drug, however, is fully before the public, an4 numerous experiments

are
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are making with it, we fliall patiently wait the rcfiiks, which we hopr
will prove favourable.

In the third part, the author gives an account of a new medicine,
the muriat of lime, the muriatic acid faturated with lime. Or.e dram
of this preparation, diluted with water, is confidered as a dofe. He
has given it fuccefsfully in fcrofula to near an hundred patients. Ten
cafes are related, in which it was ufed advantageoufly. Three appen-
dixes are added. The firft contains cafes and obfervations on the ef-
fects of digitalis, by Dr.Kinglake ; the fecond obfervations on the effi.

cacy of the oleum hyofcyami in h^emoptoe, by Profeffor Hufeland.
The author does not vouch, he fays, for the fuperior excellence of this

remedy, or commend the manner in which the obfervations are report-
ed. T he third contains feme obfervations, by the author, on rubefa-
cients, blifters, and ifTues, but of no great extent or importance.

Art. 22. The Family Phyjiaan, or Do?nefik Medical Friend; contain-

ing plain and praBical Infiruciions /of the Fre'vention atid Cure of Dij-
eajes ; tvilh a Series of Chapters on collateral SuhjeBs^ coripri/v/g en:eiy

Thing relative to the Theory and Frijicipks of the medical Art, yieceffarj

la he knonx)n by the private FraQitioner, ^c. By JlexanderThamp/on,
M.D. i2mo. 576 pp. 6s. Phillips. 1801.

Books of this kind have of late been exceedingly multiplied, occa-
fioned by the popularity and extenfive fale of Buchan's Family Medi-
cine; but that the public have been proportionally benefitted, may
juftly be doubted. Medicine is a praftical art, and even a moderate
portion of knowledge in it is only to be obtained by experience, aided
by a long and painful i^udy of the principles on which it is founded.
The difficulty of acquiring fuch an intimate knowledge of difcafes as

to be able to difcriminate between them, iUid to know the appropriate
remedies, is fo great, that even thofe whofe extenfive practice has given
them the beft opportunity of obtaining it, have at the end of a long
life acknowledged they had ftill much to learn. How then can thofe

attain it, whofe experience is bounded within the limits of their own
families, who cannot be fuppofed to have had opportunity of often

feeing the fame difeafe, or of feeing it under the various faces it af-

fumes, according to the habits and conftitutions of the patients; which
iis at once the moft difficult, and the moft neceffary part of the icience.

That fome general knowledge of difeafes may have been obtained from
works of this kind, and that by attending to the direftions given in

them, perfons may have been fometimes deterred from doing niifchief,

jmnll however be admitted
; particularly they may have learnt from

them to abftain from hot and ftimulating remedies, to remove pain fud-

denly and violently affefting the cheft or bowels, a praftice once com-
mon, but which is now pretty generally exploded. After making thefe

general obfervations on the inefficiency ot books of this kind in im-
parting any folid knowledge in medicine, it will not be expected we
Ihall enter minutely into the merits of this before us. The firft part

profeffes to detail the art of preferving health. This confifts in at-

tending to the temperature and quality of the air we breathe, in taking

a due proportion of exercife, in being cleanly in our perfons, and mo-
derate in our diet. It then proceeds to give rules for nurfing and ma-

naging
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tinging children, then treats of general difeafes, tlien of thofe peculiar

to women, and laftly of thofe requiring furgical afTiftance. In tbc

Appendix is contained an ample pharmacopeia, with an account of the

virtues and properties of each of the drugs and preparations; the whole
written in a plain and intelligible ftyle, and may be taken up with

probably as much advantage as moft of its predeccflbrs.

Art, 23. A praBical Treatife on Diet, and of the mojl falutary and
agreeable Means offupporting Life and Health by Aliment and Regimen^
adapted to the 'various Circumjiances of Age, C',nJiitution, avd Climate^

and including the Application of modern Chemijiry to the culinary Pre-

paration cf Food. By William Nifhet, M. D. i^c. izmo, 43 4. pp.
6s. Phillips. I So I.

In the courfe of this volume, the author not only treats oF diet, but
of every other article afFefling the health and conftitution of man; of
air, exercife, cieanlinefs, bathing, &c. Under the head of diet, he
defcribes all the various fubftances that neceiTity or luxury, have intro-

duced to our tables. Firft, of the flefh of quadrupeds, of fowls, aiiH

of fifh; then of the different kinds of grain, pulfe, roots, herbs, and
fruits, that are in common ufe ; then of drinks, uater, beer, wine,
fpirits ; and, laftly, of fpices, and other condirrvnts. Under each ar-

ticle, he gives the ufual mode of drefllng and preparing them for food.
The art of making bread, butter, cheefe ; ot brewing beer, of mak-,
ing wine, and diftilling fpirits. Thefe fubjeds, however, are treated

fuperficially : the accounts being rather calculated to impart a general
knowledge of the feveral procelTes, than of inltruding in the mode of
performing them. This account will be fufficient to give an idea of
what is contained in the volume; and the following curious fpecimen,
of the manner in which it is executed.

" Ducks afford a preferable nourifhment to the goofe : they are not
fo fat as the former, and take much more exercife. In rearing them,
they fhould be kept as much as poffible from ftagnant waters, which
injure them. As food, the wild fpecies is reckoned the beft tafted,

and are eafier digefted than the tame. To this fpecies of wild ducks
may be added the teal, but it is better tafted, and eafier of digeftion ;

the wings are reckoned the moft delicate part of all tliefe fowls."

Art. 24, ^he AnatomijTs Fade Mecam, containi}fg the Anatomy t Phy^
Jiology, Morbid Appearances, iS'c. of the Human Body, the Art of mak-
ing Preparations, ^c. By Robert Hooper, M. D. F.L.S. The
Fourth Edition. i2mo, 320 pp. 7s, Murray and Highley.
1802.

The number of editions this little work has pafled through, in the
fpace of a very few years, is a fufficient proof of its utility ; we have
only therefore to obferve, that the additions are confiderable j and, as

they are executed on the fame plan as the original parts, they muft add
to its value. With this irapreffion, a neat head of Vefalius, one of the

early improvers and reftorers of anatomy, is given, copied from an en-
graving on wood, in the firft edition of his works, publilhed at Bafle,

in the year 154-3, from a painting by Titian,

Art,
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^RT. 2t;. PraiJical EJfayi and Remarks m that Species of Covfumpihtt,

tommanly called 'Tabes Dorfalis ; and on the Pthijis, or on Con/nrnption

in Gemral. Bj Hairy St. "John Nea'e. 8vo. l8oo.

In which -the author (hows, as he wouM have it underftood, hit ur,-

paraileled fuccefs in curing thofe diforders I

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Pity upon the Poor ; a Sermon, preached the \yh of June^

I 801, in St. Mary's Church, Brecon, at the Annual Meeting of the

Siibfcrihcrs to the Cierical Fund in that Archdeaconry. By the Arch-

deacon, 4to. 1 6 pp. IS, North, Brecknock} Hurit, Londoric

2801.

An Addrefs, prefixed to this Sermon, gave as much pleafure :—
** To the Lady at Hamburgh, who, defiring to be unknown, hr.s, at

this trying period, molt benevolently ordered the fum of one thoufand

pounds to be diftributed in this kingdom, among clergymen with large

families and fmall incomes, through the houfe of Ranfom, Morland,
and Co. Pail-Mall." Another Addrefs follows, very honourable to

Mrs. Chalie ; who is " of ftrong fympathy with the diftrefles of the

poor, and judicious and unremitting activity in relieving them :

—

who has made it her chief confobtion, under the languor of a tedious

malady, to fcek out and relieve diftrefsj—and whofe life has been an
uniform and animated comment on this difcourfe." The preacher,

difcourfing on Proverbs xiv, i-y, thus opens his defign : " I fliall en-

deavour to throw fome light upon, as well as to enforce, the two fol-

lowing propofitions;—'* He, that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth

unto the Lord;—and that, which he hath given, will he pay him
again" : with a view, not only to the particular charity which we are

aflembled to promote ; but moreover, of inducing us, in every polfible

way, and to the full extent of our ability, to eafe the preflures of po-

verty in general." P. a.. The firft propofition is ?' difpatched in very

ievy words" ; but thofe not quite fatisfaftoiy to us, nor warranted by
the examples held forth in the two prefixed addrefles. " It feems to

allude to a certain, fellifhnef'^ in human nature, of \vhich we are all,

more or Icfs, confcious. It fuppofes, what is very near, the truth, that

9t the botton, our feeming gifts are but loans ; and that we feldom
part with any thing, without a view to a return. And as ^tw would
be forward to lend unto the poor, where there was fo little profped of
being paid ; and where, in general, there was nothing but wiflies and
ptaycrs to repay with ; the wife author of this obftrvation accommo-
dates himfelf to thefelfilh principle within us." -P. 4. The fecond

propofition is unexceptionably well enforced. Some circumftances are

then very juftly ftated, " which feem to claim a preference (everi

among widows and orphans) for thofe of the clerg} ." P, 9. This
fiatement, which is partly hiftoricalj could not eafilv be abridged ;

per the fubfequent account of feveral ** charitable efforts which have

been made, both to prevent and to alleviate the diftreffcs of the families

of
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of the clergy." But we cordially recommend the Archdeaqon's ex-
hortation to the notice of all perfons, lay as well as clerical, who have
*' pity upon the poor."

Art. 27. A Sermon, preached at the J>JJize! holden for the Coiinty of
Southampton, on the Z^d of fuly, 1800, before the Right Hon. fohx.
Lord EldoTi, Chief Jujlice of the Ceiirt of Common Pleas, and Sir

ALxaiiderTkompJoii , Knight, One of the Barons of the Court of Exche-^,

cuer. By Daniel Lancajier, A, B. Curate of Stoiieham. iivo. IS.

Cadell and Davies. 1 800.

It is our invariable wifli and intention to give feme account of every
fingle fermon, yet by various accidents they fometimes efcape our no-
tice, are fometimes delayed, and fometimes, perhaps, do not reach the

metropolis. This is a plain, but impreflive, difcourfe on the immoi-
tality brought to light by the Gofpel ; which dodrine, though enforced
by no novelty of argument, is fo handled, as to prove the author zea-

lous in the duties of his profeffion, and qualified to explain its tenets.

Art. 28. Difcourfes, l^c, on/everal SubjeSis. By the late Rev. Chrif
topber Wells, B. D. formerly Felloqjo of Je/us College, Oxford; and
apterxvards Redorof Remenham, Berks. T-iMO Volumes. 8vo. I as,

Leigh and Sotheby. 1 800.

The Rev. Chr. Wells, of whom a very fcanty account is prefixed to

thefe volumes, died in 176^, at the age of about fixty-five. The cha-
racter given to him is that of fimple and fweet manners, accompanied
with much knowledge, particularly of the Scriptures. The Sermons
in the hrft volume are thirty in number, in the fecond thirty-one;

and thefe are followed by twelve of his private LeJters. Both the
Difcourfes and the Letters accord with the charader given of the. au-
thor. They are plain and ufeful, but do not abound in paffages which
would be cited wiih any particular advantage. In the firft lermon of
vol. ii. which is one of the longeft in the coUedfion, the author feems
to extol faith, almoft to the exclufion of other principles of duty;
but as this doftrine does not frequentl;/ prefent itfelf, v/e cannot feel

certain that it is intended to be taught in the fpirit of fome modern
teachers.

The Letters contain remarks on a few authors, ancient and modern,
and are written with timplicity, and an affe<ftionate regard to the per-
ibns addreffed.

Art. 29. Sermons, on 'various Subjeds. By Samuel Stanhope Smith,
D. D. Prefdent of the College of A'etv J•fey in America. 8vO,
400 pp. 7s. 6d. Mawman. iSot.

• The followii# Sermons," fays a (hort Advertifement, " were
cranfmitted by the author, with a view of afcertaining hovv far his

mode of thinking and writing might be -acceptable to the people of
the United Kingdoms of Great Britain," We doubt not that they
will be found acceptable to many in this country. The ftyle is lively

-^ vigorous. The recnonlirances of ttie author againft Infidels and
cojjupt
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corrupt philofophy are pointed and ftrong; and raany of his ob-
fervations are recommended alfo by novelty. That the writer admires
and copies the manner of the French preachers of eminence, would
have been perceived without his confelhon of it ; but this will he an
additional recommendation to thofe who condemn the difcourfes of
the Englifh pulpit in general, for want of animation.
The following very ftriking prayer, which concludes the eighth

difcourfe, will perhaps as iirongly charafteriae the v/ricer as a longer
extraft. " O God! in thy mercy, arreft the profligacy of this age!
Make thy'word quick and powerful ! Let it penetrate, with deep and
cffc<flual conviction, the confcience of fecure guilt, and deitroy thofe
deceitful maxims which the heads of finners frame only to juttify their

crimes! Let it triumph over ihe pernicious principles of a falfe philo-
fophy, the offspring of our degenerate manners. Amen."
To this prayer, we alfo moft earneftly repeat Amen : and, for the

fake of this, and many other good pafiages, we ftrongly recommend
the volume.

Art. 50. Village Sermons, or Sixteen plain and Jhort Difcourfes on the

principal Dodrines of the Gofpel ; inieyidedfor Families, Sunday-Schoolsy
or Companies ofpmbledfor rtligiotis Infirudion in Cojinlry Villages. To
*u:hich is added, a General Index to the nuhole Work. Vol. IV. By
George Burder. i2mo. is. 6d. Chapman. 1800.

Thefe volumes of plain difcourfes have been fucceffively publifhed

for feveral years, with a pious defign, and, we earneftly hope, with
beneficial effeft ; the earlier volumes having pafled through feveral

editions. Among the feveral fpecies of diffent from our excellent

eftablifhment, it is impoffible to mark all the (hades which occafionally

appear. To fhow that this author allov^s a degree of latitude incon-
fiftent with the appointments of the Church, it is fufficient to point

out that, with refpeft to its greateft FelHvals of the Nativity, PalTion,

Refurrediion, and Dcfcent of the Holy Ghoft, though be has furnifhed

difcourfes for them, he does it profeffedly with " a view to the edifi-

cation of thofe Chriflians luho think proper to 72oticefuch fubjcds at the

feafons appointed for them." For this freedom, he alledges the words
of St. Paul, which are direfted againf*: obfervances merely ceremonial.

Yet, to make fome amends, he does not hold with thofe who altoge-

ther cry down good works. ** I have thought it necelTary," he fays,

•' ro add fome fermons purely of a pradital nature"—" for I look
upoaholinefs as an tiTential part of Chrifl's falvation, and apprehend

that the difpcfitions and duties of believers deferve a place in our mi-
niftry, as well as the peculiar dof^iines and privileges of the Gofpel.

And I am forry there fhould be any advocates for the truth, who are

fo ill-informed, OX fo ill-difpofed, as to wilh to fcparate what God has

joined, or to treat the faithfulpreaching of pradicar religion, as ** legal,

icw, Arminian fluff." This, if we rightly underftand what Metho-
difm is, in its more prevalent forms, is diredly aimed againfl it ; and 13

a virtual defence of that preaching of the regular minifters, which
real Melhodifls have the prefumption to itigmatize as not evangelical.

Yet, though he fo far approaches us, we cannot give an unqualified

xccoinmenda'ucn to Mr. Burder's Sermons.

AlT,
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Ar T. 3 1, A Difccrnfc on the Duties and Ad-vantages of Old Age, By
Verci<val StockdaL: \K.o. 22 pp. is. Rivingtons. i8or.

We know notafuhj -fl more interefting, or (in the hands of an able
preacher) more inftrucii/e, than that which xMr. P. Stockdale has chofen.
It had indeed, as a rouic of mere morality, been almolt exhaufted by-

Cicero in his beautiful Treatife on Old Age; but the more important
confiderations which the Chriftian religion funplies, might enable the
preacher to addrefs himfclt' with a far m*brc 'powerful efFeft, both to
the underftanding and the heart. If this has not been done by the
author before us, his faikire feems lefs owing to want of ability (al-

though we are far from rating his abilities fo high as he evidently does
himfelf

)_
than want of judgment, and of a well-regulated tafte. His

publication appears to us (and will, we are confident, to moft readers)
rather in the light of a fanciful declamation, interfpcrfed with a few
juft refledions, than as a wrll-connecSed, rational, and pious difcourfe.

In the very outfet of this fermon we have a poetical citation ; which,
though as juft as it is trite, does not greatly plea fe our judgment; ef-
pccially as coming immediately after ttie text. After fome obfervations
on the value of time, to which we have nothing to objeft, but the
oftentatious quotation of the Hero of Macedon, and an Italian Philofo-
pher, in a fermon; the preacher notices, and very juftly praifes, the
admirable Burial Service of our Church, and he properly recommends
goud habits in our lives and morals, and alfo a provident arrangement
of our temporal concerns againft the event of our deceafe. In doing
this, he bids us " fpurn the arrogant a?id init^idtom claim of primogmi-
tare; which," he declares, " promotes the vail and horrible'inequa-
lities of human conditions ; one of thegreateftcaufes of the vices and
crimes, and efpecially of that monftrcus tjrannj; over our fellow men,
which afflid this miferable world." In reading the foreg )ing paiTagc,
we thought, for a moment, that we had before us one ol the libels of
Thomas Paine, not the fermon of a Britifh divine.

To the above unmeaning (or ///-meaning) rant, fucceeds a declama-
tory panegyric on authors, and an extravagant celebration of literary
talents; ol which, no doubt, this writer conliders himfelf as poflefling
a dilHnguiflied fhare. - So far are we from encouraging men of learn-
ing to be proud of their acquirements, that we concive the pride of
literature to have been produdive of more mifchiefs than that of birth,
or of fortune. Mr.S. indeed calmly forbids fuch a pride, after having
faid every tiling in his power to excite and cherifh it. He then reverts,
but very briefly, to the value of time and of good habits, complains
of the injufticeof the v.'orld, and ends with a comparifon of the life

of man to the fun; which is an exaft tranfcript of a well-known
paffage in Catullus : S.oles occidere et redire pojjuvt, &c.
From the abftraft we have here given, the reader will fee that there

is very little in this Difcourfe refpeding Old Age, the profeffed fubjeft
of it; and that it may be termed a rhapfody, a declamation, or any
thing more properly than a fermon.

Art,
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ARTi 32. A Letter to a Bijhop concerning LeBurrJhips ^dejjgned tiJhm^
the Propriety and NecfJJity of a total Abolition of the hijiitution, Writ-

tett m^>ty Tears ago, by the Rei'. Dr. Stebhing, Freachtr of Gray s~Inn>

Ripubl'Jhed. 8vo. is. 6d. Becket. laoi.

This curious and fcarce pamphlet has been lone; out of print. It

was formerlv , though erroneoiiily, afcribed to Dr. Franklin -, it is now
rdlored to the tiue aiiihor, the refpedable Dr. Stebb'uig. Our duty iS

only to announce its repubiicatiou ; yet we cannot forbear obferving,

there is in this Letter much ferious truth, mixed with nnnch genuine

wit and huriiour. ^

Art. 33. Addrefs to the InhaUtauis of the Xjvited K.iirgdon of Great-^

Britain and Ireland, on the Termination of the War 11:1th France. By

the Re-j. Thomas RobinJon, A. M. Vicar of St. Marys, Leivejicr. 8vOi

24 pp. 4d. or 25s. per 100. Rivingtons. i8ot.

Mr. R. begins by congratulating his countrymen, very ferventl/,on

the ctffition of holtilities, and the ratification of the terms of peace.

" But while he willies not to rcprefs their joy, he may endeavour to

give it a proper direCiion, and take occafion to fuggeft to their confi-

deration lome matters of caution and advice, which prefcnt circum-

ftances call for." P. 3. He proceeds therefore to enquire, " under

what obligaiions we are laid by the prefent juncture, what fervices we

Ihould render to the community, what facrificc we fliould offer to

*' THK God of Peace," and v^hat other duties are imperioufly de-

manded from us in our various capacities." P. 4. I'he whole Addrefs

abounds with juft and pious refieftions. Of the former fort, efpe-

cially, are thefe : " Occafion was t;iken by men of perverfe minds, to

excite and cherifli a fpirit of difaffedfion to government, a contempt of

^11 focial order, and the luft of general plunder. The moft fatal prin-

ciples of anarcliy and infidelity, and theabfurd plans of levolution and

equalization, were imported from the continent, anci propagated with

uncommon afliduity and zeal. Every meafure of adminiftrationwas

abufed, maicftv itfelf was reviled and attacked, the facred inftitutions

and truths of our religion were treared with blafphemous derifinn, ami

our enemies were invited over to perpetrate the fame atrocities here,

which they had done in other countries. It became neccffary, there-

fore, to arm againft ourfelves, as well as againft a foreign foe, to reprois

riot and infubordmation, to prevent niaffacre and devaftation, to pre-

ferve property, liberty, and leligion." P. 5. Am.ong the refleftionSg

which are no lefs pious than juft, we read, " If we could afcertain the

true caufe of thefe calamities, we (hould look beyond the meafuresof

fenators and ttarefmen. It is grievous to obferve, how many have in-

dulged without rellraint a fpirit of abufe and inveftive againft thofe,

who were called to the direftion of our public affairs. I fpcak not

now as a politician, difcuffmg the origin of the war ; nor do I mean

to enter into a vindication of its plan or its management. But, while

I hear the loud complaints of fome againft our governors or minif-'

ters, as the fole authors of all our troubles, I confider them as no other

than an atbeilHcal exclufion of God from the fovereignty of the

^ worlde
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world. Many, doubtlcfs, of ail parties, and of both nations, may
have been blameablc ; biif, infleaJ of bi;terly cenfuring oks another,
let lis rather fay, " This evU is of the Lord"—" Come, behold ihe
works of the Lord, what dcfolatior.s He hath made in the earth." P. 6*
* Men of diffc^rcnr cha -afters and profeffions, as the ftatefman, the
merchanr, and the Chriitian divine, v\i!l conlerrplate the event with
very different fentiment,-;. Li the latter capacit)- al ne the writer
wiflics to be heard. He pr^fumes not to caLulate what the efFeft will
be on the politics of Europe, or on our foreign trade. But his fervent
defire is, to aid the caiiTe of religion, and to imprefs his countrymen
at this moaientous jundure with a fenfe of their increafed and various
obh'gations to G d. He laments the rifing fvraproms of difcontent,
and fears there may be thof:, who will be occupied in virulent invec-
tives and loud co^nplaints, inftead of devout thank^ivings. He enters
into no polincal difcuilion about the terms of the peace. He pro-
feffcs not to underftand ivhat the relative fituatlon of the countries en-
gaged in the conteft might render fair and honourable j but he depre-
catts the horrible confequences of civil dsfcord, and prays God that the
fubjcfts of this united kingdom may have grace to know, to value
and improve their numerous mercies. A fcrious attention to their prel
fent circumftauccs, and a proper eftima-e of the hk-fiings of peace,
will, he trufts, convince them, that " it is meet, and riglu, and their
bounden duty to rive thanks to that God", on whom depend the if-
fuesof war.'l P. g. I1i-fe may be (ufficient fpecimens of this Ad-
drefs, which is fo worthy of a Chriftian minilhr, that we have extend-
ed our account beyond a;i proportion to its lize. In conclufion, the
author particularly addrefT^s c^iagiihates, miniRers of religion, parents
and mafters of families, and individuals in pri-ate life.

Art. 54. Thoughts en the Obfer-uame of the Sahhci'h, and pri'vate
Prayer: addrffed to ihe Inhabitants of the Parijh of Arighton. By
George Vanhruohy LL. B. Redor of Ayghtm, and Chu^lain to the
Rh.t Hon. the LortU Bulkeley and Ri'v^rs. 8vo. 23 pp. is, 6d.
Jones, Liverpool 1800.

A very ioffrrjaive and affeaionate addrcfs, from a conftantly-refi-
dent minilter to ;.is parifnioners. The Morning and Evening Prayers
fubjoined are comprehenfive, iuccinft, and truly pious.

Art. 3f. A Vindication offome Truths contained iti the Scriptures, by
the Exerclfe of Keafon only. 1 2 mo. 23 pp. ^A. Darton and
Harvey. 1801.

The author propofes to defend, pgainfl D :ifts, what they efteem moft
unreafonable, by plain re,tonin^- o!"!-, and to tliablifh lU- principles
difcuiTed by truths urmci ally *». knowledged. Tre lirft chapter treats
very briefly of Gcd and his A.ttributes. The fccond more at large,
of the Creation of the World, and the State of Man by Creation.
The third exhibits proofs, that Man is fallen from that good EHr e.

O **
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The fourth difplaVs the Refloration of Mjp.kind by a Mediator. This
trafi is compcife*.! wi;h much concifencfs and energy ; and though it

Ihoidd fail to fuhduetiie rtrejvidices, iortifiid by the pafTions of Driiis;

yet it may produce ti;e good effect of confirming the faith of Chrif-
tians.

POLITICS.

Art. 36. Letters from the Dead; or, Epifiles from the State/men nf
former Days iQ thf.Jc of the prefiKt H'Air. 8vd. 3 s pp. IS. Scoc'i-

dale. 1 802.

Letters from the dead to the living obtained a great celebrity, in tlie

firlt application of the thought, by Mrs. E. Rovve. But every thing

of this nature requires a kind of veil of ficlicn, which may put the

modern author a little out of fight, and fuhliitute, by the reader's tacit

confent, the perfonages of former times. The prefent author unfor-

tunately tells us CKprefsIy, that he has chofen this, as the ' mofi mitho-

rkati've and imprrjjive 'vehicle,'* in faying which, he unawares deftroj'S

all idea of aijy vthicli*. The writer alone remains, performing a cer-

tain exxrcifei, and all pretence of deluficn fails. He fhould have told

lis fome pla^fible, thougfi perhaps impoffible tale, of the Letters being
dropped fro;n the Iky, or conveyed by fome prjcrcrnatural agent ; and
have affumed the charader of mere editor to the epiltle- writing fpec-

ires. ]iy negleding this, he has, in in our opinion, lofl the advantage
of a good and ingenious thought : and if his Letters are not encou-
laged, to this it may be, in a great meafure, attributed.

l^he Letter contained in the prefent traft , is from Lucius, Lord
Falkland to Mr. Pitt. It contains many good applications of hilfory,

and, with more care and attention tl:an appears to have been bellowed,

iiright have produced a ftrong efreft.

Art, 37. Thovghts on th'.- Pniwiinary Articles of Peace, Bj a Kentijh

Clergyman. 8vo. 32 pp- l.''. 6d. Rivingtons. 1801.

This little tratft, which fecmr, to have been 'Ivritten a few days after

the publication of the Preliminary Articles of Peace, may be read

vvith advantage by all vvl'.Ojfrom not having attentively confulered the

fubj^Ci, have felt ar\y diilatisfaction at the condud of government ia

adopting that meafure.

Tlie writer (very ju Illy in our opinion) ftates, that the objefl for 1
which the war was at firfl commenced, and has fince been profecuted,
*• was to a-refl the progrefs of revolutionary principles, which feeir.eJ

to threaten the fubvcifion of every eitablifhed government."—" The
refloration of the family of Bourbon," he adds, " was purfued, not!

as an end, but as the moft probable means, of obtaining the obje*^ ii

view." This obje*i^, he admits, has faded, fo far as the war was cal-

culated to effecl it ; but it has been effeded by *' that invifible agent,^

Time."-"" The lapfe of nine years, ai;id the. calami toos fccnes which
-^ have
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have been exhibited during that period, hnve rendered the minds of

men fo averfe to or imlifFerent about plans of political reformation,

that the moft able demagogues of faction would not be able to rekin-

dle the dying embers/'

He then adverts to the following confiderations, as applied to the

fubjcft of peace: i. Tiie judice and policy of retaining all, or the

greater part, of our conquelb; 2. The probability of our being

able to do it ; and, 3. The internal ftatc and finances of the cniin-

try. On each of thefe topics, his obfervations are fenfible and
convincing. He thinks, with reafon, that *' therontinuance of the

war for an indefinite period—the ruin of Portugal, the moft faithful

.tnd ufefui of our allies—of Naples—and probably the Turkifh go-
vernment, would have been the price at which we mnft have kept pof-

feffion of all our conquefts ;" and, after fhowing that miniflers would
not have confulted the good of their country, had they deferred mak-
ing peace till they had exhaulied every refource, he infers, that " nvith

the p':JJ':Jfions lue ha've gained, a?2d (hi" bifjjings of peace, e'very good matt

ought to be Jaiisfied."

Art. -^Z, The immediate Ccufis ctfd rcKOte Confeqiiences of the Peace

cojrfdered. Svo. 66 pp. 2S. Thurgood, 1801.

Although the caufes and confequences of the peace are the profejjid

fubjeft of this pamphlet, a very ccnlideiable part of it is employed in

repeating ai! the old mifrepre fen talions of, and objediions to, the con-
dutt of government in commencing the war. As a proof that the

war was not produced by the aggreffions of the French revolutionifts,

we are told, that a foreign war could not have been their vvifh, becaufe
it was contrary to their mtereft. The fhort anfwer to diis a priori rea-

foning is, that their conduft proves it ivas their wifli, and that feveral

of their leaders have iince avowed their opinion, that it ivas conducive
to their interefts. Having given this fpecimen of the author's argu-
ments, we will not follow him through his partial and garbled account
of IMr. Pitt's deciarafions in Parliament, and \\\t fagaciOus remarks
V iiti which it is intcrfperfed ; fuch, for inftance, as that notable affcr-

tion, that be " cotdd nenjer forgive" the National Convention for
having voted him " tije enemy of the human race," and that he was
rendered ineligible as a mimrter by that " indelible Jiigma" !! / We
know not which molt deferVcs theconfcnpt, both of Mr. Pitt, and of
every man of fenfe, fuch an affembly, orluch an advocate of their foliy

and extravagance. Yet this uriter talks of "- the phrenfy of minilters,"

and gravely pafles judgment upon every political meafure of govern-
m!;nt,and every decifion of a great majority in both Houfes of Par-
liament. To fhow the political principles of this author, we need only
ftate, that he not only pronounces the iflbe of the war to be •• for-
tunate for the hkrtiei of mankind;" but ferioufly gives it as his opi-
nion, that we fhould have '^ fei ab-)u{ accornmodaliKg ourorjjti it/Jiitutioni"

to the new revolutionary principles profefTed in France.
When the author comes at laft to the oa'^fcs of the peace, he begins

by fagely reciting the old adage in the almanack (" nvar begets po-
•:r7y\" Sec) That he is no almanachmakr hirafe]f,and Itill kfs a con-

O z juror.
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juror, almoft every page of his pamphlet fertifies. Yet (thoogh 2n
enemy of the war) he ventures to fotetet a th >ufand frightful confe-
quences from die ^eace, unh/s v/e petition the Kin^' to call a new Par-
liament, facrificethe miniders, bring back the dif^ffcfltd (ficm perlecu-
tion) puniih attornies and (oliciiors- general (for perft curing ihcfc /»«o-
cent lambs) acknowledge the " right of the people to cafliirr their
kings," and prepare the way ioi a ^ecceabU reform ; which (he all.ues
us) will present a revolution !

We leave our readers to judge for ihemfdves of the merits oF this
author, and to fay among what ciafs of writings his work Ihould be
placed.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 5q. Letters from an Evglijh Traveller, ixritten origmallj in
French, by the Re'v. Martin Sherlock, A. M. Chaplain to the Right
Hon. the Ecrl of BriJlJ, afterwards Archdeacon of Killala, a;id Vicar
of Cape Conner and Kilglafs. Tra;fatedfrom the French Ciginal,
printed at Geneva and Paris ; with original Letters onf-ccralSubjeas,
nnd a Fragment on Shakfpeare, by the feme Author. A n.w Edition

»

complete, in Tiva Volumes. 8vo. 14s. Rivingtons. :£o2.

The firft volume of thefe Letters, tranflated by Mr. Duncombe, was
pubhlhedin 1799. This volume was republifhed, revifed, and cor-
reaed.by the author, in 1780, and was followed, in 1781, by another
volume, entitled New Letters of an Engliih Traveller. In the fame
year, Mr. Sherlock publiflied a fmall volume of thirty Letters, on
feveral ful^jfds, which in a few months was followed by a fccond, de-
dicated, 3s ail his works are, to the Earl of Briftol. Thefe feveral
publications were exceedingly well received, both here and on the
continent; which circumftance, with their being long out of print,
induced the prefent editor to avail himfelf of the opportunity of in'
troduciog fomenew Letters in a new edition.
The objedHon to the writer, n:ade at the period of the former pub-

Itcation of his works, was a fort of pertnefs and flippancy in giving
his opinion, on all fubjefts, aim to all defcriptions of individuals,
princes, peers, and commone|j. l-he books are,' neverthelefs, exceed-
ingly entertaining

; and ihe'new Letters introduced in the edition are
tranflated with remarkable elec^ance. We fear that fourteen Ihillings
will generally be thought too large a price for two fuch fmall volumes.

Art. 40. Memoirs of John Bacon, Efq. R. A. With Refte^ions, drawn
from a Review of his Moral and Religious Charader. By Richard
Cecil, A. M. Minifer of St. John's, Bedfrd-Row. 1 2mo. zs. 6d.
Kivingtons. 1801.

Some account of this ingenious artift was drawn up bv the fame
band and infertedin the Gentleman's Magazine, for September, 1790.
At the requell of Mr. Bacon's family, this account has been enlarged

to
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to its prefent fize, and is in many refpefls creditable to the writer, and
the friend whcfe talents and virtues he commemorates. A very good
head of Bacon is prefixed, engraved by Collier, from a painting of
Ruffell.

Art. 41. The Study of Hijiory rendered eafy, by a Plan founded on
Experience. Dedicated, by Permiffion, to her Majefty, Vol. I. Eng-
land. i2mo. los. 6d. Elmfley. i8co.

This little volume commences with a Vocabulary of Geography,
which, li we are not miftaken, has before been printed in a detached
form. This Vocabulary is followed by an abftraft of rhe Hiftory of
England, in queition and anfwer. A plan of Dr. Grey's Chronology
K fiibjv'iined, with a long and very minute index to the Vocabulary.
This is certainly a fuitable book for young perfons, though, with the
exception of the Vocabulary, it docs not Teem dilHnguhhed by any
particular or ufeful jjovelty, fuiEcient to juftify any marked recom-
iQCjidatioa.

)

AA T. 42. A Guide to Madeira, containing ajhort Account of Funchall^
nvith InJiruSiiom to fuch as repair to that IJland for Health. 8vo.
iJ. .6d. Longman and Rees. 1801.

The temperature of the air of Madeira is fo very equal, that it has
of(en been recommended to confumptive patients by' their medical
friends. 1 his pamphlet, though of no great impoftance, may be
ufeful to thofe who may be inclined to make experiment of the falu-
brity of this ifland, as it points out to them how they ought to con-
dud themfelves on their voyage, and what fteps they fhould take on
their arrival. It feems that a phyfician, well known to the Londoa
feoulty, has attempted to eftablilh a houfe for the better accommoda-
tion of invalids reforting to the ifland. A defcription of the illand
of Madeira is fubjoined as an Appendix.

Art. 43. Life and Campaigns of General Suimrotv, Conqueror of
Italy. By an Officer. 8vo. 164 pp. ^s. Hurfl. 1801.

The great celebrity of Suworow, and the diftinguilhed part he fuf-

tained in the late war, render the life and military adiuns of that
warrior a ful)je(5l of confiderable intereft; and we fee not any reafon
to quelHon the accuracy or impartiaiiiy of this account. It confifts,

however, aim ft entirely of dry military details, interfperl'ed with
very few anecdotes or remarks worthy of notice, and concluding with-
out any attempt at a delineation of his peculiar talents and charafter.
Ff r this, and indeed for a mafterly relation of the campaign of 1799,
(which is the moft inter^fting to Britilh readers) we m\x'\ liill refer to
a worK already noticed bv us, *' The *Hiftory of the Campaigns of
1796," &rc. &c. The publication now before us may, however, be
ufeful (at leaft till an abler work be produced) as containing an entire

* jSe^ Bril. Crit, vol.xiii. p. go,

life
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life of t!iat great General; whom, had he not been thwarted by the
milconduft of others (both in the field and cabinet) we fnould pro-
bably long ago have hailed as the " Deliverer of Kurope." It is

proper to add, that the relation of the cruelties faid to have been com-
mitted by the Ruffians at Khmai! and Praga (near Warfaw) is taken, we
bclievCj too much upon truft. We donbt whether there was, at either

place, any general Daughter after the furrender.

Art. 44. Jphcrlfmt on Education : fdeBedfrom the Wo^h of the msfl
celebrated Lvgli/h, French, n-,ui Laiin Writers on that SuhjeCi, and in-

tended as a Vadt: Mecnm for Farevts, Guardians, Preceptors, Go^ccrnef.

fes, t'fc. In Three Parts. 1. Ji rJatin^ chiefly to the Malr-Stx.
PI. Wi:h particular Referttice to the Female-Sex . IIP Remarks, of
^nerat Application to both. i2mo. 214 f)p. 3s. Longman and
-Rees. 1 800.

Thefe Aphorifms are, in part, derived from the works of Locke,
Cheftcrfield, Madame Genlis, Mifs Edgeworth, &c. &c. but chiefly

from J. J. Rcu{r:au. So much indeed do the maxims of that fanci-

ful writer prevail, as to render this coUefiinn little more than a com-
pilation of his feiitiments on eciucati'in. Of courfe there are, amonp-
many fhrewd and juft remarks, fcveral maxims that will be deemed ob-
jectionable by every prudent and judicious parent or teacher ; and
they appear more fo in their prefent detached ftate than in rheir ori-

ginal places, where they are fometimes qualified or explained. Upon
the whole, however, this little book may be ufeful to call forth the re-

flexions, and exercife the judgments, of thofe who have the charge of
educating the youth of either fex : but they are unfit for fuch an em-
ployment, if they do not kiiow much more than fuch a compilation as

this can impart, and that many tl ings in it ought not to be im-
parted.

Art. 45;. ne Corn-Trade in^jiftigated, and the Sjfem of Fhauations.
sxpofed: nuith a Propojition mrfl hjimbly nfftred for the Confdtration

of the Legiflature, ivhich ^M'dl cffeiluallj kemcdj the alarming fluff
u'.

aiing Prices of Bread- Corn. And an lvvefiigati(jn of the Import and
Export Lanx)5 : nvith fome lumarks on th'/ landed lutereji and Agricul-
itire of this Kingdom ; clearly jnftijying the Farmers, vindicating the
Dealers and Merchants, and cflixiiig li?e Stigma on the proper Objeiis.
By Buxton Laivti, late of Pn.^Adence-Ro'VJ, Finfltiyy Sqtiare; l-wenty
Tears in the Correfpondenfs Deparfmetit, Excife-Office, London; hut

We do not fay that Mr. L. is one of the moft prolix writers, but that
Jie is verily (we iliink) the moft prolix wsirer that ever filed his ink in
the fervice of the public. The matter of ihis book lies within twelve
cages ; the other hundred bang mere goiliping. If the reprefentation
here given be jufl, the principal London ccrntaclcrs are the mofl over-
grown knaves 5 and the country-millers, their employers, the mofl mi-

ferable
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i'erable dupes in the kingdom. The author's prcpofition, offered to the

legiflature is, that corn fliall be bought up by government, and placed

in public granaries, &c. a propofuioii, which perhaps no iegillator will

be found to move; or, if moved, none vviU lecond.

Art. 46. FaBs, explanatory of the inftrumentnl Cavfe of the prefent

High Prices of Profifons ; formvrlj cminuiikaied in a Litter to George

Cherry, Efq. then One of the Commijjianers for I'iSiualling the Naiy ;

ivith Objervatiovs thenort. By Thomas Butcher, late Chrk of the

Dry Stores at his Mnjejiys Vitl'ualliiig-Office, Dcptford. 8vo. 48 pp.
IS. 6d. Scott, iboi.

That Mark- Lane has of late years been the fcene of moR nefarious

praflices, we can eafily believe; but that the Commiffioners for Vic-

tualling the Navy have had auy indircfi: interell: in thetn, we can-

not believe, and, were it true, fiiould be proved by ftronger evidence

than is here produced. Meffrs. Bowker, of Lynn, are {"aid to have
*' fuftained the nioft unfair and unjuft pradices under the very eye of
thofe whofe official duty ought to have been employed to prevent

them." P. 20. Bur we do not find, except by the author's affirmation

(Note, p, 37) that " Mefirs. Bowker are ready to prove any fuch pofi-

tive fadts." If the author had obtained ihtir attelbtion to this effed,

he would have materially ftrengthened his caufe. Abufes of public

trufts are very fcandalous and grievous things ; and the more they are

fo, the more neceffary it is that they fhould be proved by unquelHou-

able evidence.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE. ,

Art. 47. HiJ^oire naturelle des poijfotjs, par le C. Lacepede^ eontinua".

tcur de Buffon. In 12 mo. Volumes V^and VI, with 34 plates re-

prefenting 102 fpecies; pr. 6 ir. 50 cent. Paris.

Thefe two volumes contain the defcription of 319 fpecies, of which
106 were before unknown. 'I'hey are arranged under 51 genera,

among which there arc 3 j, which no naruralilt had before etiablifiied.

The fix firft volumes then of this Hiftory of Fiflies comprize articles

relative to 631 fpecies, of which 160 had never be-.n defcribed by any
author, and which are here dilliibuted under 51 genera that had long

been known, and into 61 others now hrlt formed by IVI. Lacepcde.

Efpr. d. foiirn.

Art,
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Art. 48. Ilhijiratio iconcgraphka inJeElorum quce in Muffii parijtnis

objer'va'vit et i^i hicem edidit J. Chr. tahricios, pram'-ffii ejitfdem de-

Jcriptiouibuf ; acctdunt /pedes plurimts lel minus ant fiotidum cognitie,

Autore Ant. J. Coquebert./jf/V/. phikm. el hij}, mit. Pari-./ocio. Ta-
hularum decas fecunda. Parifiis typis Petri Didot, natu majorls.

An 10 (1801). Grand in 410. papier veliii, figures enluminees,

Reims.

The firft part of this work having beert favourably received by na-

turalifts, it is expeftcd that this will be ftill more acceptable to them,
as M. Fahridiii has himfelf a(Tilk-d in ir, by communicating to the

author feveral infefts lately difcovered, accompanied .vith his own de-

scriptions of them, which had not before been publilh' d. Ibid.

Art. 49. Menagerie du Mujeum national d^hijioire naturelh, ou let

animaux 'vi'vaus pcints d'npres naturefur 'velin, par le C. iVIarechal,

feintre du Miijeum, et grai;e an jardin dts plaiites, par le C. Miger,
ntt-mbre de Vancienne academie royale de peinture.

Of this fplendid and accurate woik, the defcriptive part is by Ci-
tizens Lecepe.de and Cii--vier. members of the National Inltitute, to the

former of whom the public is hkewife indebted for the excelient Intro-

duftion by which it is preceded. The authors have conitantly, marked
the p'oportion between the figure which they give, and the natural

^ze cf the animal. Ibid,

Art. 50. Hifloire-naturelh d'wie partie d'oijt-aux noimeaux et rares de

i'Ame'ique et dcs Inches, par F. Levailiant; owvrage dejlini par I'aii-

ieur d/aire partie de Jon Qrnitho o^ie d'AJrique ; premiere livraifon,

Paris.

As the two volumes of the author's Omiihologie d'Afrique have met
with that fuccefs which they defer\ ed, we conceive that the cnlleftion

which we here announce will be equally well received. Nothing has

been fpared to fatisfy amateurs. The text is from the prefs of the

younger Didot, and the figures are by Langlois, who is advantageoully

known in this department. Ibid.

Art. ^i. Hifioire-nciturelle des grimprrcaux fucriers, des promerops et

des oij'-nux de paradis, par \1. P. Vieilloc, naturalijie 'vo)ageur, pour

Jiaire/uite a I'hijioire- naturelle des colihns et oijeaux mouches de J . B.

Audebert ; ijeluraifon. Paris.

The prefent li-craifon terminates this moft interefling part of Orni-
thology, and is pariiculariy dirtinguifiied by the beauty of the execu-

tion, and the interelt of the objeds reprefentcd. Ibid.

Art. 52. Voyage piltorefque en Suife et en Ilalie, par le C, Cambry,
prcfet du iiepartement de I'OiJ'e, Paws.

Thefe travels are not lefs fentimental than pidurefque. We fliall,

as fpecimeps of the author's ifyle and manner, fded a paffage or two
ffom them.

*' J'ai
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*' J'ai vu un homme, infenfible a toutes les beautes de !a nature,

faifi d'enthoufiafmp et d'admiration a I'afpeft des fources de I'Arveron.
Imagines une vou;e de cent pieds lie hauteur, fur une largeur de cent
loifes; I'oeil nc pent en percer la proiondeur : elle fe defTine en ar-
cades qui (tir.iinuent, qui fe perdenc dans I'obfcurite, un mont de glace
couvre et farm mte cet antra iminenfe ; ces ohtces, par une pt^nte in-
fenfible, conduifent I'cei! a des aiguilles brillaotcs qui forment I'entree
des gl;iciers du Monfaiivert. L'Arvcrnn fort avec le bruir du tou-
nerre, roulant denonres glajons et des rochers de j^rmit. Contera-
plcz le jeu du foleil et dt- fescouleurs dans les fcntes (ki dans les aignil-
leji tranfpa renter qu'il frai je, '^u qu"il peretre a i<.m coucliant, le bleu
deiicat ou fonce que fcs rayons iorent ou vern'flent to-jr a tour, ces
aretes de diamans fur un fond d'azur, qu'un blanc rnac fa;t reflbrtir:

les moniagn.;s vous aidenr a concevoir les montagne.' : d'autres torrens
peuvenr donner I'idev- des fureurs de TArve ou du 1 etin ; vtn ne ref-

femble anx fources de TArvemn ; c'eft un fpedacle neuf, unique ; c'eft

un thea're de merveilles, dont la baguette des fees et kh reves des
poetes ne peuvent ircme offrir limage,
" Montez fur un loc'ier pour inieux contempler ce fpeftacle ; to'js

voyez autour de vous les pins deracines, les rochers entafies. ks disues
renveriees, comme a I enttef de la caverne dn lion, rous les debns de
la fureur. Mai,s fi vous detournez ]'. tete, par un delic'cux ccntrafte,
votre (til enchanfe fe promene, cu fur des bois d'un feuillage leger, ou
fur de.i prairies d'un beau vert, ou fur le fpeftacle de delices et de ma-
jeftequ'ofFre le fur la magique valle^ de ' hamonix."

Would 3'c)u wifli to learn what vt'as the laft employment of the fong-
fter of nature and of Abel ?

'• Lejeune M. Hott nous conduifitcbt-z la veuve de GelTner: tout
etoit en deuil danscette maifon. Ur.edcs fille.s deG.lTner eut la bontc
de nous apporrer le tableau que f^n pere achevoit quelques momens
avant h more Ses pa\f iges fciK encore .^"s idyiles : ils prefenten^ des
fages crrans fur Jes rives il'un lao dans ks ra\ ons d'une douce lumier- ;
des enfans effravant les animaux qu'ils vent nourrir ; au milieu d'un
bois fauvagc, un jeune hcm.De pir.c.^nt fa lyre, une ffrmae a fes pifds
I'ecoute avcc tranrpr.rt, fa ccmpagr.e noue des guirlandes -iont I'eatt

d'une cafcade entretienr la frr.icheu'r ; une fernme fur un rochei .-nedite
pres d'lm t-rrent fongueux qu'envir -nne un epais feuillage. ic c'eft

unpayfage tranqiiille, un beau loiu-^iin convert de temples et de fa-
briques a !a gr^cque. Geffner, nmi des champs et de la folitude, fa
piuc a retracer kurs fcencs ; une idee pure er delicate ac cucit toujonrs
ies tableaux

; il -ei'dht I'urtuut a pein-.ire ces epais feuillag:ps impene-
trable!, aux rayons dn fuknl, al) les du repos, elo'ignes d; s cites, du bruit
des indifcrt'ts, cu Ton echappe au p'at adnira'eur. a I'uijuiie critique,
a la gloire, a i'envie ; ou la p' iiofophie caicuie fans atgrcur les biens et
Jes mnux d.- la vie

; oii, des que I'on raifonne, on fe pcrmet louvent
d'oublier fa rdion.

"On doit confacrerun monument a Geffner, au milieu d\m(' place
publique : que d'i^nuiiks rrnemens, qu;- des infcrip"ons travaiilees ne
nuifent pas a fd limplicite! Son nom 'uflit pour lapivjer aux plus
douces idees, aux plusaimabks fouvenirs s^ux plusde'ica-s fentimens;
ce nora reveille en ma penfee Tidee d echante, d'amitie, de reipctt et

de
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de piete filiale, Tidee de toutes les vertus qu'il chante, qu'il infpire er

qu'il a pratiquces." Ibid,

Art. 5:3. Da eohfiies Traiitiaifss, ef ext partkulier de Vile de St. Do-
mi»gue, par Charles Eimangart, afidea raider de marine. Paris,

An. 10.

This pamphlet, which is more fahltantial than many volumes, con-
tains much valuable information, and equally evinces the judgment
and talents of Mr. Efmangart. Ibid.

Art. 5'4. Objervations Utteraires, critiques, politicjifs, militaires, ge'O'

graphiqua, <Sc, far les hijioires de Tacite, ai'ec le texte latin corrige'

;

cuvragc cnrichi de fix cartes, grat'ees par P. F. Tardieu, et d'un ta-

bleau de mowvement des legions Romaines, pourjer'vir a Vintelligence des

operations militaires ; par Edme Ferlet, ancien profejjeur de I'univerjitc

de Paris. Paris.

The author perfuaded that, in order to underftand an ancient writer,

we ought to fee him fuch as hs is, and not fuch as he is reprefented by
his tranflators, prelents to the public the text itfelf explained, difcufled,

andapproFounded,inthe notes, which he haschofen to give in the French,
rather than in the Latin language. The arms of criticifm are like-

wife, often very fucccfsfully, employed by him to refute former tranf-

lators and commentators, whole numerous errors he points out ; and
fometimes even to oppofe Tacitus himfelf. To enable his readers to

avail thcmfelves more eafily of the refult of his labours on the military

part, Mr. F. has placed before their eyes a tableau de mo7i--vemei!t of the

Roman legions, the formidable inftrument of the levolutionsdefcribed

by the hiftorian. Six charts, likewife diftributed in the five books,
throw a confiderable degree of new light upon them, and Mr. F. with-
out paying much regard to the, not unfrequently fufpicious, authority
of reputations, profeffes to believe only what he fees, or imagines that

he fees, in the original itfelf.

Befides the merit of things, tliis work has alfo that of ftyle; the
notes, and more particularly ihe preliminary difcourfe, being written

in a manner which proves, what indeed adequate judges have never
doubted, that the ftudy of the ancient languages has an cffential influ-

ence on, and contributes much to the improvement of, our own.
Jiid.

Art. '5 5-. Theatre de Marie-Jofeph Chenisr, de I'itrfiitvt national.

2 Voll. izmo. from the prefs of the elder Didot. Paris.

^
The pieces which compofe this Theatre are, Charls IX. IFnri VIII.

Jean Calas, Cains Gracchus and Fenelon. They have placed their au-
thor in one of the firft ranks of the French living poets, and it is cer-
tain that, among other merits, he muft be allowed that of having en-
larged the dramatic fphere, and inllead of fervilely imitating the
great models that had appeared before him, of having himfelf created
a particular manner of theatrical comporuion. Our matters, and foms

of
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of their fucceflbrs, had nearly cxhaufted all the fubjedts fupplied by fa-

ble ami ancient hiflory.

C/6/;;;>rhas ventured, as his fiift attempt, to bring on the ftage one
of the inofl traeicai events in modern hiltory. Charles IX. is an hif-

torical and political trHgcdy ; it prcfents the names of famous per-

fonages, Admirid Coligni, the Duke de Guife, Cardinal Lorraine his
- uncle, Catherine de Medicis, &c. and what a cataftropbe is that of
feventy thoufand Protefl^ants being all mafTacred in a fingle nighr, af-
ter the peac" had been figned and fworn to with them

!

In the Tragedy of Henry VIII. the part of Anna Eiillen contains
great bt-aiuiei-. Nothing can he more eloquent, or more pathetic, than
ithe following complaints which fhe addrelles to Henry.

" Que ne me laiffiez-vous dans mon obfcurite?
Pourquoi m'appelliea-vous fur ce trone periide ?

Pourquoi m'enrrainiez-vous en un piege homicide ?

Je vivois ignnree, et de mes humbles jours
Nul f.Tjci jufques la n'avoit trouble Ic cours

:

Je n'etois point efclave, infultee, opprimee;
j 'etuis heureuf-r enfin : mais vous m'avez aimee.
Tout a coup enchainee a ma trifte grandeur.
Captive et malheureufe, helas ! avec fplendcur,

J'ai vu mes jours marques d'eternelies alarmes

;

Souvent au fein des nuits j'ai repandu des larmes :

Des ennemis fecrets ont afliege mes pas :

J'ai trouve les chaerins, les fers, et le trepas.
Quel ti^pas, julte ciel ! Ah I cette horrible idee
lait fremir a vo? ycux mon ame intimidee.
Ecouttz ma deienfe, 6 men maitre, 6 mon roi!
Vos regards ont da gne defcendre jufqu'a moi

:

Vous m'aimiez autrefois, vous m'avez couronnee ;

Me croyez-vous coupable, et fuis-je condamnee?
Si dans ces jours d 'eclat je n'^i point merite
Ce haut degre de gloire et de profperite,

J'en atterte le ciel, et mun coeur, et vous meme,
Et j'en attcfte encor ce facre diadprne
Que vos bontes jadis attjchoient fur mon front,

Je n'ai pas un inftant merite mon affront.

Songez, lire, fongez qua vous feule affervie,

Je vous ai cnnfacre mon amour et ma vie

;

Que, du jour ou j'ai pu V(^us nommer mon epoux,
Je n'ai jufqu'a ce jour refpire que pour vous.
La couronne, un palais, n'ont rien que je regrette,

Je n'ai point oublie que je naquis fujette.

Repr^nez ma grandeur, vos bienfaits, votre amour:
Vous n'avez pas befoin de me ravir le jour.
Ah! je faurois mourir j mais, helas ! je fuis mere;
Mais jejaiffe une fiile, et vous etes fon pere;
Ou plutot maintenant ma fille n'en a plus;

Au fond de votre coeur tous fes droits font perdas

:

Ma
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Ma fiUe eft fans appui ; moi feule je lui refte,

Et je fens que ma mort lui feroit trop funefte.

Faudra-til que fes yeux, ernn dans ce palais,

Cherchent toujours mes yeux fans les trouver jamais?
Que fa voix innocente et jamais entendue,
Appelle en vain fa mere au tombeau defcendue ?

Won, c'eft trop dc rigueur. Nous quitterons ces lieux;

Vous ne reverrez plus des objets odieux :

Nos deux noms inconnus periront fur la terre

;

Loin de vous, loin d'ici, bien loia de I'Angleterre,

En quelqu'antre ecarte je puis m'enfevelir

:

La mireie et Texil ne me font point palir
;

Dans les bois, dans lesflancs d'un rocher folitaire,

J'lrai, j'irai cacher et la fiUe et la mere."

To the other pieces, the limits of our journal will not permit us to

attend. We ftiall therefore only mention, that a Philip II. has long
been expefted by the public from the fame auihor ; a fubjeet which
cannot fail to fuit the poet, who has fo well dcfcribed Catherine de
Medicis. Ibid.

GERMANY.

Art. 56. Reife eines jun^en Rvjp72 durch Wien, y^/Jvy tyc,— 7'ra'vels

of ayoung RuJJian through Vienva, Jajfy in the Cru>iea, l^c. <voith the

^Journal of a Ruffian EmhiiJJj from Ptterjhurg to Conjtantinople,

Goiha, 314 pp. 8vo.

The moft interefting part of thefe Travels is the f^iort defcriBtion of
the Crimea, and that of the route of tha Ruflian embaiTy to Conftanti-

rople. This embaffy conflituted a caravan of more than 650 perfons,

and difpJayed a liixur> truly Afiatic. It was preceded and followed

by detachments of Ruflian infantry and cavalry, wait very fhort daily

joarnies, and every evening formed a military camp. The embafly
employed fix months in proceeding from Peterfburg to Conflantino-
ple ; and the author, who was of the number, kept, during this time,

and during his relidence at Conftantinople, an exaCt journal of what-
ever palled. This journal contains a defcription of thejr route, with
fome curious details concerning the grandees of the Ottoman emoire,
and on the ufages, manners, diverfions, &c. of the Turks.

Art. 57. Ceographie uvd Statijtik von Weft—SUd—wid Nen OJi-

PreuJJln.'—A Geographical and iitatijlical Vieivof Weft—South—and
Neiju Eaji-Pruffia, ly A. C. de Holfche. I'd. I. of 507 pp. in

8vo. Berlin, pr. i Rixd. 8 gr.

Mr. de H. had already defcribed two provinces of the Pruflian mo-
jiarchy, Teklenburg and the diftritft of Netz; his fituation of direc-

tor of the Prulfian government at Bialyflok, has enabled him to give

z^. authentic and detailed account of the newly acquued provincea,

which
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which heretofore conftituted a part of Poland. His work commences
with a view of the h.Ibry of Pohind, and of Lirliuania, to the year
1572 ;

that is to fay, to the time of the extindion of the male branch
of the Jagellons.

The au bor is afterwards occupied with the defcription of new
Eaftern Pruiiia, which fills the greater part of this volume. It com-
prizes the ci-devant country of iOobrezyn, the Vaivody and bilhop-
ric of Plok, with fome parts of Mafovia and Troki. Mr.de H. e(H-
mates the extent of the country at 860 fquare miles, and its total popu-
lation at 806,733 fouls, of which 512,785 belong to the department
of Bialyftok. Moft of the fovvnr, are in a great meafure deferted ;
their number amounts to 129 in the whole province ; the fmalleft does
not contain more than 100 inhabit?nts. The inhabitants are occupied
in agriculture only, all the common t ades, &c. being in the hands of
the jews; war, the plague, and other public calamities have like-
wife often comDelled vhe'inhabitants to eitablifii themfelves in the en-
virons of Bialyftok, wiiere they have formed eleven very populous vil-
lages. The populrtion of Hialyrtok amounts at prefent to 3370
fouls. The houfes ?re built on 'the ruins of the ancient towns, laid
wafte by war; and there are often found at a confiderable depth walls
in good prefervation, cellars, and paved ftreers. Ih the town of
Gnniowe were formerly reckoned 600 houfes, whereas it has now only
210. In the department of Bialyftok, every village may have 22 no-
ble families; in the whole department they reckon 24,000, and 4,000
in that of Block. There are alfo 54 Catholic convents, and 80 fa-
milies of Mahometans, or defcendants of the ancient Tartars, who
enjoy the fame privileges with the nobility. Befides thefe, there are
about 1000 Greek families, formerly emigrants from Ruflia, and who
are by the author corrpared to the Mennonites. They take no oaths,
deleft war, have no pntfls, but only an ancient, who is the rainifter of
their religious ceremonies. The funds deftined for the public inftruc-
tion, are fupplicd by the pcfleflions of the ci-devant order of Jefuits.
and amount to i 9,500 rixd. they ferve to fupporr fix fchools, and
nearly 500 fcholars. The expences for the civil and military fervice
of the whole province are eftimated annually at i ,300,000 rixd. The
King pcffelTesin the department of Bialyftok 53 dom:iI;:3, which con-
tain 228,708 louls. They are formed from ihe abohftied ftarofties,

and f :om the ecclefiaftical eftates. Under the ancient government, the
nobility paid oniy 10 per cent, on the net produce, whereas they now
pay 24 per cent.

The defcription of Southern Prufiia is divided into ^S fedions,
which tre.tt of th'- exfcnr. the foil, the produdions, the population,
the different c'.afles of inhabitants, of their government, religion, ju-
diciary atid financial organization, and contain local defcriptions of
the whole province. jf^a ALZ.

kvt.
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Art. 58. Diodorj Siciili Eihliothecce hrjlorkce libri qui fuper/Mit ac
deperditorum fragmcfita. Gr<£ca cmo.dQuit^ Notalione7n ar^umryitotum

fubjecir, Lathmm Laur. Rhodomanni interpvetatiomm 'ajiign'-jit et

notai 'virorum dodorum ex edi;ione Petri Wt^fTcling'i ii/tegras cutn fuh
animad'verfionibus indicibiifque locupLt'jJimis adjunxit Henr. Carl. Abr»
Eichttadt. Halle.

We have here a re-impreffion of the Greek text of a verv va-

luable ancient hiftorian, much improved on the authority of MSS.
and fonietimes, though with the greatcfl: cautirn, by conje.'tural

alterations, in which thofe of Mr. Ekhftddt himfelf will he found
to have particular merit. Such attention has alfo been paid to

typographical correftior^, that v.c have only difcovered one error of
this kind in about two thirds of the firlt volume, which we have read,

namely, ii, 8, p. 199 ult. v.a.ra. rnv -^iovx, inftead ot tov; in the ac-

centuation great changes have likewife been made, according to the

rules laid down by Reiz ; as alfo in the punctuation, by which a con-
fiderable degree of light has often been thrown <5n obfcure paffagcs;

as, for example, in three inftances in the third book only, where
former editors had referred to more violent means, namely, c. 37,
p. 332 middle, c. 40, p. 360 beg. c. 62, p. 406 beg.

This edition contains the whole of Wejfelivg, including the Pre-

faces; Rhodomaufi's Tranflation correfted ; a very large collection

of obfeivations made on Diodorus Siculus, by modern philological

writers, to which are added thcfe of the prefent eaitcr, con-

cerning all which, he fays, Praef. p. xcix. In hoc 'variarum rerum

faratu, pervolutatis permidtis ae'vi recer.lioris commenlariis, conqti'Jiln £t

txcujfa larga animadvetJioTJumfarragine, Diodori 7201W editori hiquaquam

fraenpia effe omnia, in qidbu; crilicam faadtatem expromat. We muft

r.ot forget to mention a confiderable acceffion to the various readings

from MSS. in the library at Vienna, the manufcript Obfervations of

I'h* Reinefiui and of other learned men, a comparifon of the different

ancient verfions, among which a principal one is that of Poggius,

printed at Venice in 1481, folio, the introdudory Differtatiohs by

the piefent editor. Sec. Jbid,

NETHERLANDS.

Art. 50. "jGumal de chimin, pourferuir de compUmeut aux Annalesde

chimie et autrts owcragts pc'riodiqucs franqais de cctie fcience, par], B.

van Mens, memhrc de I'lhjlitut 7uitional de I' ranee. T om'e ler,

firuiTels, An lo.

The Journal, known under the name of A7molcs de chimie, has aC'

quired a deferved celebrity. It prcfents a faithful view of what the

fcience ©wes to the worthy fellow- labourers of La^voijier; but it per-

haps had not a fufficiently extenfive and dircii^ communication with

foreign chemilts, and it is with this idea that one of the conduttors of

the Annates, placed in the midft of a very large conefpondence, has

taken on himfelf the publication of this effential complement to that

work. We have much pleafure in announcing an undertaking which

proinifes to be of fo great utility to the fcience.

Art,
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Art. 60. Symnymie des mmenclaturei chimiques modernes, par L, Bra-
gnatelli ; tradjiites de I'ltalkn par J. B. van Mons. BrulTels.

This SyfioniTf.ie, occupying a large fheet, in piano, primed in a fmal}

charafter, and on very fine paper, derives a confiderable additional

value from the improvements made in it by the tranflator.

Art. 61. Pharmacopie manuelle, par J. B. van Mons, doEieur en w/-
decine,de I'lnJiiUit national de trance; proftjfur de phyji(^ue experi-

menlale et de cbimie a I'ecole centrale de la Dyle, ^c, BrulTels.

We are here prefented with thefirft work of the kind which may be faid

tobeadapted tothe prefentitatcof chemillry. Thcpofition of the author,

already alluded to, in the centre of an aflive communication with the

moft diftinguidied chemills in France, of Germany, of the North, and
of Italy, has enabled him to become acquainted with, and to appre-

ciate the diiferent difcoveries that have been made, and to Hate them
in a clear and precife manner, untncumbered with thofe multiplied

difcuffions, which preceded the fixaiion of opinions in a fcience alto-

gether new.

Amat«urs will likewife be glad to find in this manual the fhorteft

and molt eafy procefi'es for obtaining the different refults of modem
chemitlry ; and the botanift will fee with pleafure the Linnean nomen-
clature, fubiljtuted in the place of the common popular rames.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We feel much gratified by the expreflicns of Amicus, and
are happy to know that there are many who are equally fatis-

fied with our efFons. But as we delight not in altercation, ef-

pecially with thofe who, if shey are nor, ought to be our friendsj

we inuft decline taking his advice in one Tefpe<9-. vVe (hail

not reply to an angry attack made upon our review of a book,
produced by a Scottijh Layman. We fee in that attack much
h^iftiliiy wichout a caufe, and many alTertions without founda-
tion ; but nothing that deferves attention or reply„ The de-
fire to injure is manifefl ; but if the writer ihauld proceed as

he has begun, he will molt injure ihofe, whofe caufe he pro-
tefTes to efpcuife.

We hope to make A4r. Nijhelt amends for our h ng filence.

,

Ti happens not unlrequenily, that the deOre to pay particular

attention, becomes eventually the caufe of delay.

I'he Rtv. Sydney Smith defires us to ilate, that in the Intro-
diidtion to !iis Sermons, he inie/.ded not to olii^fl to the u^e of
fciiptural language; b?it ro the tjlfc repetition of the fame
paliaj^es. This was probiibjy iui (^iii^^ni^ but his exprefiions

appeared (.0 us incau louSo

A Cantah
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A Cantnb may be affured, that when we cenfure what ap-
pears to us iniquitous anrl mifchievivus. we fiiUv < xpe6t the
difpieafiirc of th-jfe whofe cleHg'is weexp)re. All 'hi- was long
ago calculjit'>1 ; and. to our I t>th volume, we prefixed one of
our chief auhoritieb* tor it.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We are happ) to ann-unce ro the public, that the fuperb
and beautiful work o[ " Portrails from Ha>'s Holbein", is at

length finally completed. It is' CufRcit^ntiy known, that for

fo important an acct ffon to works of this defcription, we are

indebted to the liberality of his Majefty. who has kindly ac'-

coiTimodated Air. Chamberlain with ihe ufe of the originals, in

his poircilion.

Mr Chamberlain is procterLng xi'h conGderable expedition
in his publication of the works of Leonardo de l/inci, under
tiie fame gracious patronage and protecliou.

In the courfe of March, Mr. Maurice will publiih -he Firfl

Part of his Modern Hijtjry of India, commtncing from the
period at which his Ancient Hiftory terminated. This Part
continues it to the beginning of the eleveruh century ; but
can only be had, we un<!er(bnd, by thofe who fubkribe alfo for

the fecond Part, which is intended to apgiear early in the next
winter.

Mr. Mant, of Oriel Cr-Uege, Oxford, intends publifhing,

early in the fprin[T, a complete edition of ti.e Foems of the late

Laureat, Mr. pfarton, with No;es, and Memoirs of the Life

and Writings of tl e Author. This publication ivili alfo con-
Tain one 0} Mr. Wai ton's, now become extremtly fcarce, en-
titled liijcriptiorum Rwianar/im Metricarum deUtiii.s, uirh an
inedited inaugural Oration, delivered by him as Cumbden Pro-
ftff)r of Hiftory.

Mr, Male hn^i Defcription of London^ will foon appear. It

is on a plan entirely new ; and the plaies which accouipiuv it

are ail deligned and engraved by the author.

Air. Bo)del\'$ work, defcribing the various Gieeds <^>f the Cat-
tle of the Itland, patronized by his Majelty, is in confideiable

forwardtiefs. It wsiPtcmram Two Hiucired Plates, and is fu-

perin^ended by L rd S :mervi'It'. Tlie Patntir^gs are by Mr.
Ward, atid otner emiiient arMlf^ ; and the De!' nptions of the

Cattle, by Mr. Lawrence and iVIr. Mo'^^rcroit.

:t the Motto, 5w '^vyZ-ny.lxs x«i ii^yiix'xst



THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For MARCH, i802.

Errores, non infultandi, fed veritatis ftudio notamus.

Valesius ad Marcell.

In pointing out errors, we are moved, not by an infolent defire of
triumph, but by the love of truth.

Art. I. Specimens of the early Englijh Poets ; to which is pre-
fixed, an Hijlorical Sketch of the Englipj Poetry and Language
In Three Folumes. By George Eilis, Efq. Crown 8vo.
1 1. IS. G. Nicol, and Wright, iboi.

'ITT'HEN the tade ©f nations has received its polifh, they do
^^ not ufually recur to their early poets, till ihey have beea

fatiated with the uniform refinement of fucceeding writers. la
the firft fervour of their pafllon fur elegance, they are too mucfi
difgiifted with therudenefs of their anceftors, to be capable o£
admiring the irregular boldnefs, or of reiifhing the artlefs

beauty, of the original painters of nature. lu England, par-
ticularly, the changes of litetary falliion on this fubjgdl are
very remarkable. From the Reftoration to the middle of the
eighteenth century, our early writers feem to have been gene-
rally negleded. Within the laft half century, the ftudy of out
literary antiquities has commenced. It has been cultivated^

in general, with zeal and induftry ; fometimes with fenfe ancf

tafte. The public attention has been turned to our ancient
poets, whom it has been of late fufficiently the fafhion to

praife, though they are flill more praifed than read. Whether
P this

BRIT, CRIT. VOUt, XIX. MAR€H; j8@?,
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this clian^e has arifen from the fatiety of a nation familiarized

with polite writers, which requires (harper ftimulants than
correit tlegancc, or from the difp olition to live on recollec-

tions, afrer a£liviry has ceafcd, which is the chara<f>er of the

old age of nations as well us individuals, we fliall not prefume
to determine. Whatever the caiife may be, the fadl is certain ;

and whatever {lage in the progrefs or decline of Ineratiire it

may indicate, it has produced benefits which it is our biilinefs

to obferve and improve. The progrefs of manners, and the

progrefs of language, the moft impoitant parts of the hillory

of the human mind, have received great Hglu from thefe ftu-

dies. They may be confulered, in fome meafure, as tiie dif-

charge of that debt of grateful veneration which every nation

owes to its firll inlfrnifors in learning : and if our piety fhould

fometimes degenerate into a harmlefs fuperftition, the lovers of

polite letters will not blame with great feverity even an excefs

of reverence for thcife '* vvho (irlt with harmony informed the

language of our faihcrs." Nor mull it be forgotten, that thefe

antiquarian refearches have enlarged the ilores of elegant

amnlem«nt, by reviving the popularity of fome poets, who are

nt t merely the objects of curiolity for their antiquity, but of
admiration for their excellence.

Every part of learning has its own peculiar difeafes \ and k
mult be owned that no province in the whole republic of let-

ters feems to have a more utihealthy climate than that of anti-

qiiities. Diillnefs without temper, and pedantry without

knowledge ; indulfry wafled on frivolous and abfurd objedls,

and paradox unadorned by ingenuity, are maladies which have

afflidled the greater number of mere antiquaries, *• for time
whereof the memory of man runneth not to the contrary."

Nothing can he more defirable than that men of wit, and po-
lite fcholars, like Mr. Ellis, fhould deliver this refpcdable ftudy

from the reproach which many of its profeifors have toojuftly

incurred. His coniUtution is too found to be infefted with the

difeafes of the climate into which he ventures ; and he is rnuch

more likely to treat antiquarian fuperftition and pedantry as

fiibjeds of his raillery, than to confider them as models for

his imitation.

It is not eafy to give a better account of the plan of this

elegant woik. than in the words of the author
;
premifing

only, that as vulgar writers generally labour to excite the ex-

pectation of their readers by magnificent promifes, Mr. Ellis

ipeaks more modcilly of his own efforts than any other com-
petent judge ever will, and promifes much iefs than he per-

forms,

" The
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*' The firft edition of this mifccllany, v/hich appeared in 1790, was

intended as an attempt •' to comprife within the compafs of one vo-
lume all the moft beautiful fliorr poems that had been puhlilhed in this
country during the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries"; but it was at
the fame time admitted, that " the completion of the plan had been
prevented by the difficulty of procuring a fafiicientftock of materials.'*
This difiiculty has fince been furmounted by the kind afliftance of my
friends; and the work in its prefent ftate contains a feleftion, made
with foine care and attention, from a confiderable number of the bell
poetical libraries in this country. That it is ftill deficient, and that by
grcarer induUry it might be improved, is yery certain : but the reader
who fliall fairly examine the frock of materials here colleded, will not
be much furprifed if the curiofity of the compiler was at length fa-
tiated,and if the labour of the tranfcription became too irkfome to be
farther continued.

" The coUeiition in its prefent ftate will be found to contain much
more variety. The two parts into which it is divided are indeed di-
rcfled toone principal ohjed ; which is to exhibit, by means of a re-
gular feries of fpecimens, the rife and progrefs of our language, from
the tenth to the latter end of the feventeenth century. In the former
part, which terminates with the reign of Henry VIII. the extraftsare
generally chofen with a view to piiSurefque defcription, or to the deli-
neation of national manners : whereas the fecond divifion of the work
is meant to exliibit the belt models that could be found, in each reign,
ot regular and finifhed compofition. In the former, which confifts of
very early fragments, it was thought that a few critical remarks, as
well as biographical anecdotes, were abfolutely neceffary; and that
thefe could not be given more concifely than in the form of an hifto-
rical ikeich, but in the la'ter a fhort outline of the literary charafter of
each reign, and a few notices refpeoting the feveral writers, appeared
to be fufficient. To the whole is added a fort of Efiay, on the torma-
tion and early gradations of our language, which being little more
than a repetition of fome obfervations contained in the firft volume,
is perhaps uiperfluous; but may be convenient for the purpofe of xe-
terence/' Pref. p. v.

From this clear and modeft ftateinent, the reader will per-
ceive that the work confirts of two parts; a llietch of the
early hiftory of our language, and a ieledion of fuch of the
beauties of Englilh poetry as, on account either of their anti-
quity, or of the obfcurity of their authors, are not likely to
be knovt'n to the general reader. We do not think that there
•will be found in literature many ex-aniples of fo much in-
formation fo Oiortly, clearly, and agreeably conveyed, as in the
fl<etch of the proyrefs of cur language. Every pcrfon ac-
quainted with the fubjecl will perceive, that it rnufi be the re-
fult of extenlive reading ; but that reading, far from being of-
tentatioully difplayed, is carefully diliembled. Though it be
<iifEcult to fhorten a very elegant abridgment, we fliall endea-
vour to give our readers a general outline of it^- contents.

•

• - Pa
"

The
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The particular circumftances of the great revohition which
the language of this ifland underwent, in the two centuries
which followed the Conqueft, cannot now be known, becaufe
no fagacity of conjedlure can compenfate for the lofs of hifto-

rical documents. But a very ingenious author has, with great

plaufibility, fketched the procefs by which the Saxon was Nor-
mandlzed. The introdudtion of Norman words is not the

principal difficulty. The mixture of nations eafily explains
that circumftance. But the great problem to be refolvi.d is,

how the Saxon, a language of wf.e5tion, catne to throw off that

charadter, and to fubftitute auxiliary particles and verbs for its

fignificant^r^yf;^'^^ and terminations ; how the Englifh of Chau-
cer came to be Saxon in the far greater part of its materials,

and yet altogether Norman in its ftru^ure ? For the folutioii

of this difficulty, which neither Dr. Johnfon, nor Mr. Tyrr-.
whit, nor Mr. Warton, have attempted to explain, Mr. Ellis

lias availed himfelf of the ingenious theory of Dr. Adam
Smith, in his Effay on the formation of languages, fubjoined

to his Theory of Moral Sentiments. That celebrated writer

obferves, that it is a fimpler expedient to reprefent what gram-
marians call the cafes of nouns, and the moods and tenfes of
verbs, by varying their terminations and inflections, than to in-

vent prepofuions expreffive of general relations, or auxiliary

verbs conveying the very abftraft ideas of exiftence, pofiedion,

&:c. The original languages were, in the opinion of Dr.
Smith, languages of InjieSlion, But two fuch languages can
hardly be amalgamated, without calling off their infledions,

and adopting in their (lead fome general auxiliary words, which
will ealily unite with all the terms of both. Thus original

languages are characterized by inJle£lion, and mixed languages

by the \\{e. of auxiliary ivsrds. Whatever may be thought of

the theory, as pretending to univerfality, it feems tolerably

certain that the mixed languages of Europe have been formeii

in this manner ; and it may appear rather lingular that Mr.
Ellis (houid be the firft to apply this analogy to the hiftory of

the Englidi language. The Normans, for fome time after the

Conquefl, were fcattered over the country as garrifons to con-

troul the natives. The neceffity of underftanding each other in

that intercourfe which their mutual wants required, compelled

thefe garrifons and the natives to adopt a mixed jargon, a fort

of Lingua Franca^ in their dealings. For this purpofe it was ne-

ceflary to fubftitute auxiliary words for inflections, and thus the

Norman-Saxon, though it remained Saxon in the majority of its

terms, becaufe the natives far furpalTed the conquerors in number,
became Norman in its ftrudure; for the very fame reafon which
•bliged the Frankifti conquerors of Gaul to fubftitute auxiliary

3 words
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words for Roman or Teutonic inflexions. About 1185 this

mixed jargon began to prevail, and aboDt 1216 to attain fome
degree of regularity. Mr. Ellis places Robert of Gloucefter,
*• the Britilh Ennius^" about J2H5. His rhyming Chronicle
feems the earlieft work of any fize in verfe, which we can
with propriety afcribe to the Normanized Saxon, the parent
of the Engliflh language. During the period which elapfed
from the Conqueft to the reign of Edward III. we find three
languages ufed in England : the Saxon among the natives,
which was gradually lofing its purity, and of which Layomons
tranflation of Wace's Brute, about 1185, may, though very-

corrupt, be confidered as the lafi written fpecimen : the Nor-
man at court, and among the nobility, which was cultivated in
England by a fuccedionof French poets 'or verfifiers ; of whom
Mr, E. gives an abridged account from A1.de la Rue's diflerta-

tion in the Archaologia, and of which the laft fpecimen is per-
haps Gower's French Ballads : and the Anglo-Norman, which,
originally a barbarous jargon, was by degrees acquiring re-
gularity and importance, chiefly perhaps from the growing
political confequence of thofe middle claflts whofe language it

was. This compound at length fupplanted both the original
languages of which it was formed, though the Norman long
remained in our law books, and the Saxon ftill prevails in many
provincial dialers ; and this, after having produced the
writings of Robert of Gloucefter, Robert of Brunne, Adam
Davies, and Langland, was at length honoured by the cultiva-
tion of a true and great poet, Geoffrey Chaucer ;

" The bard who firft adorned our native tongue."

By thefe fl:eps the Anglo-Saxon appears to have been Nor-
manized. But how the Scottilli dialed was formed, is a
queflion attended with greater difficulties: and after confi-
dering what has been faid upon the fubjed by Mr. Pinkerton,
Mr. Ritfon, Mr. Tytler, Dr. Geddesf, and the prefent author,
the difficulties ftill appear to us infuperable. That in the 13th
century it was as much a Norman-Saxon as the Englifli, there
is the moft complete evidence. They appear indeed then to
have been the fame language. Now, if we fuppofe with many
writers, that the Saxon kingdom of Northumberland extended
to the Firths of Forth and Clyde, or if we fuppofe with Mr.

* So he is ftyled by Mr. Hearne. The induftrious antiquary iot.
got that £««/«j was fomething more than a mere chronicler.

+ See a Differtation, in which he promifes much and performs little
jn the firft Volume of the Traafadions of the Society of Scottifli
Antiquaries,

Pinkerton,
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Pinkerton, that the inhahitants of the ealiem and fouthern

parts of Scotland were a Teutonic rice, or if we conibii c both

thefe fuppontions ; we may eafiiy believe, that the fperch of

the Scottiih Lowlanders was either Saxon, or a language i^t the

fame family with Sax.in. In this manner the Saxon or Teu-
tonic part of the Scottiih dialetfl is accounted for. But how
it fhonld happen, that the laiigiage of the utKonquered Scotch
Ihould become as JS'orman as that of the ti.glilh, remains fiill

to be explamed. The h'orman Jiru^iine of the Scoitifti dia-

\tQt is tlie grand diflicnliy. The caiifes afiigned b) Mr. Ellis,

and by oihers, might have been fnfficient to introduce a great

number of Norvuin xvordsxxMo Scotland. But if the mixture

of a conquering and a conquered people be the only caufe fnffi-

cient to change the form and fyntax of a lanwnajie, it will be
difficult to underfiand how the change was as complete in Scot-

land, untouched by the Norman aims, as ir, Li/gland wluch
had been fubdued by them. It feems indeed to ns, that the

author, in his fpeculations on the language of Scotlat'd, has a

little fori-'otten his own ingenious theory, of the peculiar c\r-

cumftances which deprived the fpeech of the fouthern part of

this ifland of its ancient inflexions ; and has recurred, in fome
degree, tothegeneraland fomewhat vague fuppofitions of former

writers, which may explam the introduction of new terms,

but which can hardly account for the adoption of a new Orudure.
Perhaps all fpeculation on the fubjecl mav be confidered as

premature, tiil the ptibiic fhali be in poiTeflion of a full glolTary

of the Scottifh diale£l, with its provincial varieties. But as

long as we ourfelves fufFcr our provincial Englilh, which con-

tains fo many ancient and probably radical Knglilh words, to

decay without being recorded, we have no right to biame our

northern neighbours tor bemg equally carelef? of their diale6t.

The complete and accurate hiftory of one language would be

more really important to the general philofophy of fpeech, than

all the vifionary fyllems of imiverfal ctymoloyy with which
the world has been peRered, fince the cornineiicement of learn-

ing; fylfems which profefs, and indeed require, more know-
ledge than any man can poffef'^, and in whicD the authors muft

employ fo much of their tune to acquire a paltry fmattering

of five and twenty languages, that they can fcarceiy have leifure

to underhand one with exadlncf?. Since writing the la(t fen-

tence, we have feen the Propofals <.f Mr. Boucher for the

publication of his Gloifary of Ancient ynd Provincial Englilh
;

a work, which we confider ir as a part of our duty to recom-
mend mofl earncilly to the patronage of the public. In a

work fo expenfive, the author very juiliy th>nks', that he ought

at leafl to be previoiiily fecured againlt lofs : and if he does

\ not
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not find a number of fubfcribers fuflicient for that piirpofe, it

will be remembered, that the difgrace of neglecfiiDg the ilhjf-

tration of the Englifh language, is not to be imputed to the
want of fcholars qualified and difpofcd for the undertaking,
but to the parfimony of thofe who ought to encourage it*.

But to return to the prefent author. His poetical felediions
extend from the age of Chaucer to that of Dr)den ; a period
of about three cen'uries. Occleve, Lydgate, and SkeUon,
were miferable fuccefTors of Chaucer. The fpace between
him and Lord Surry, perhaps between him and Spenfer, muft
be filled up by Scotch poets : by Barber (1326) the contetrpo-
rary of Chancer, but who appears to have owed his elegance
and harmony rather to his own genius than to the example of
that great poet ; by King James the Firft (of Scotland, 1395)
of whom, notwiihftanding the great merit of his poetry, we
may doubt whether any •• of his verfes are fo highly finifhed,

that they would not disfigure the coinpofnioiis^ of Dryden,
Pope, or Grav" (vol. i, p. 306J \ by Henry the minflrel (14+6}
from whofe Wallace. Mr. Ellis has exiraded a Tale of Mean-
der (p. 351) ; by William Dunbar (1465) whom this author
calls •' the greateft poet that Scf)tiand has produced " a praifc,
which will perhaps be concerted by the admirers bothof Thom-
fon and of Burns ; and by Gawin Douglas {1475) in whofe
elegant writings, the deviation of the Englilh and ScoitiOi dia-
lers from each other begins firft to be clearly obfervable.
With this feries of poets, Mr. Ellis concludes his' firft volume,
Scotland, which made fo confpicuous a figure in our poetical
annals during this period, was afterwards {o co.mpletely diverted
from poetry by barbarous controverfies, and ferocious civil wars,
that, except Sir David Lindfay, Lord Stirling and Dnunmond,
fhe produced no verfifiers of note from the beginning of the
iixfeenth. till near the middle of the eighteenth century.
The fecond volume opens with the reiun of Heniy VHL

a period which®is very impi.rtant in our civil hiltory, and not
uuinterefling in our literary annals. Here Mr E. begins his

feleEiion with fome fpecimens of the poetry 0/ Sir J. Wyat,
confidered by Mr. Warton as " the firft polifhed fatyrilt,"

though his inferiority to Chaucer in vigour be more obvious
than his fuperiority in poiitenefs. TUg. extracts from Lord
Surry, which follow, arcwery beautiful ; but they are i(;o wtll
known to need any obfervation from us. The (hort reign of
Edward VL occupied in the reformation of religion ; and the

* See his Propofals inferted in our Review for February, for a Dic-
tionary to be entitled Linguee AngUcantt VeUrii TheJ'aurus,

fan-
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fanguinary reign of Mary (providentially alfo fhort) as might
be naiurally expc£led, did not contribute nujch towards our

poetical faoie. The firft Englifh tragf^dy (Gorboduc) and the

profe works of Wilfon and Afchani, are fnfficient to prove,

that even during this turbulent and inaufpicious period, na-

tional literature was not ftationaiy. It will perhaps appear,

by a comparifon of Wilfon and Afcham with Sir T. More,
that Englifh ftyle had made as great advances in about forty

years, as it had in the long period from Mandeviile and (P'ick-

iiff to Afore. The foil was gradually preparing for the rich

harveft which arofe in the long and glorious reign of Eliza-

beth, which has been fometimes called the poetical age of

England, and which perhaps may juflly be fo dillmguifhed, if

we have refpe£l rather to the produdive than to the gu'idinv

powers of the poet ; if we bellow the greateft praife on thofe

excellencies which peculiarly characterize Englifh p ^etry ; if

poetical honour and fame belong more to, great works of ge-

nius than to regular produQions of art, and fiiultlefs models
of tarte. This (plendid reign has afforded to Mr. Ellis nu-

merous fpecimens of every fort of pfie'ical beauty. It is difli-

cult to Jcle£i from a molt taneful Jeledion. But we fhall pre-

fent our readers with f me flt>wers from " this wildernefs of

fweets." We iliall I^y before them, in another article, ample
proofs of the extcniive knowledge, curious refearch, corre(fl

judgment, and eli.gant tafle, which diflingnidj theaccomplifh-

ed editor of this fmgularly attradive work.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. E'ght Letters on the Peace, and on the Commerc-^

and iVIanufacturei of Great Britain. B\ Sir Frederick Aior-

ton Eden., Bart. 8vo. 132 pp. 3s, 6d. %Vfight, 1802.

CONVINCED- as we have been, by mature reflection, that

the Articles of Peace with France were, confidering the

prefent fnuation of Europe, neither diOtonourable to the B-itilh

character, nor, as fome have alTertedj likely to prove fatal to the

interefts of this kingdom, we are pleafed to fee the queflion

difciifled with temper and candour by a writer of known ability

and information. The Letters now before us, though origi-

nally publiflied in a newfpaper, well deferved to be collected,

and preferved in a pamphlet. We will give as full and dif-

tin6l a view of the contents of them as our limits will permit.

The
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The four firft of thefe Letters confider the fubjca folely in

apolitical point of view.

" In order fairly," fays the author, " to appreciate onr prefent fi-

tuation, we fliould recolleft what was the chief objcd that induced
France to attack us, and how far flie has accompliflied it. It was to
re'voUdio7:ize us. That the war on our part was purely defenfive, that
we armed only to fuccour our antient allies, to vindicate our indepen-
dence, and to proted our invaluable conftitution from foes both foreign
and domeftic, no one," he obferves, " who has ftudied Mr. .VJarfli's

colleaion of authenticated fafts, can enttrrain a doubt. If we failed
in the iirft objed, our failure was not afcribable to want of zeal, ex-
ertion, or perfever.incc. Bat if wc could not fave others, wc favcd
ourfclves

; and Minlfters," he adds, (having liberated Egypt) " im-
proved the golden moment of opportunity, by concludi'ng a peace
which fecures fome of the fruits of viftory, and all the praifeand ad-
vantage of fucctfsful refiftance."—'« Peace," the writer admits, "has
been the refulr of neccfllty ; but it is a neceffity forcibly felt bv both
parties. France, by a continuance of hoiliiities, mutt have prolonged
Jier inter-nal diftrefl'es; and have protrafted the long-wilhed-for period,
in which renovated cmmerce may, pcffibly, repair the excefies of re-
volution

; exceffes whuh (he mutt deplore, and from which war alone
has preferved us : our coatts, our colonies were inaccefllble. Britain,
by another year of war, mult have added tlurty millions at leali to a
debt, which, though not intoieiable, (hould not be wantonly increafed.
The blockade of Brett, or the bombardment of Boulogne (and fuch
only would have been the operation of another campaign) miglithave
injured France, but vvould have yielded us no equivalent." P. 7.

After fome obfervations on the value of thofe pofleflions
which we retain, and that of thofe which we have ceded by the
treaty, Sir F. contends, that "it is no objeaion to peace that
by it much mull be hazarded ; for more would be hazarded by
a prolongation of the conteft." He concludts the full Letter
wall the following declaration (in anfwer to one ot the argu-
ments ufed againfl the treaty) that

y he confiders our Indifputed fovereignty in the Eaft, and our union
with Ireland (another beneficial confequence of the war) as fome " in-
demnity for the pait, and fecurity for the liiture." To'thefe mofl va-
luable acquifitions, but above all to the adivity of BritiHi indnttrv,
and the energy of Britifh fpirit, which (under the bh~fiing of Provi-
dence) have conduded us through the war with honour, he looks with
confidence for refources, that may preferve us in peace widiout humi-
liation."

The fecond Letter confifts almofl entirely of anfwers to ob-
je6lions which had been made to the firll by the editor of the
paper (the Porcupine) in which it was publiflied. In this the .

author particularly juftifies his affertion, that the colony of St.
Domingo has been ravaged and ruuied, flating that the popu-
lation of that iHand had been reduced in 1796 to aboiu two

fifths
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f fths of what it was in 179I1 and the exports and imports al»

mod to nothing. In his third Letter, the author dircuITes that

fubjcil of cndlefs controverfy, " the balance of pcnver," and

Ihovvs how greatly, at ff)rmer periods, the confequences of

every change in this refpe6t have nnocked all fpeculation, and

baffled every conjedure. He ren:iarks, that

*' the treaty ot Monfter, the corner-ftone of irtodern diplomacy,

in fome degree coiintenanceii thofe fchemes of fpoliation and aggran-

dizement, which we are apt to fuppofe to be peculiar to our times.

Secularizations and indemnities, the fyliem which now threatens to

annihilate the empire, then originated. Crafty negotiators, whether

Catholic or Proteftant, carved eagerly tor themfelves."

He then points out the gains which accrued to France by

that treaty, and at the clofe of almolt evtry fubfcquent war ;

for, even after the war of the fucceflion, he obferves,

" the acquifition of Gibraltar, Minorca, half St. Chriftopher's,

and the Afciento trade, were no equivalent tor fuch of the conquefts

of Louis, on the fide of Germany and Flanders, as the peace of

Utrecht allowed him to retain, and the eftablilhment of the Bourbon

family in Spain."

After purfuing this fubjefl further, and fliowing in how
many ways and in (lances the fuppofed balance of power has

been altered, he remarks, that

" notwithftanding thefe various changes in the dates on the conti-

nent, Britain has long flouriihed, brave and free, the dread and envy

of them all,"
—" Hiftory Ihows, that the rife of one nation is not

neceflarily accompanied with the deflrudtion of its neighbour. The
French Republic may pofTefs the Rhine, and yet not annihilate the

commerce of the Thames. England may be free, though Holland is

in chains."

An obfervation on the impoffibility of reftoring the balance

of power, and the eafe with which the moll cafual event has

always overturned it, concludes this Letter. Further obferva-

tions on the peace (in which it is infilled that the bafis of fuch

treaties never was a mere truck and barter) and on the efFefl

which the conqueft of Egypt, and our victory in the North-

Seas, tnuft have in eflablilhing the national honour, and confe-

qnent fecurity, form the principal leading features of the fourth

Letter.

In the remainder of this work, confifiing of four very ela-

borate-Letters, the author endeavours to prove, and, fo far as

the fubje<5l admits, does, we think, prove that,

•' though the greatcfi part of the colonial trade, acquired by us

during the war, mull revert to other countries, and our commerce
with u;e oevitrai powers of the Nurvh mult be reduced within much

narrower
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narrower bounds than it is at prefenr, we may reafonably expe<f\ that
the export of our manufactures to the Unircd States will increafe;
that our fcttlemf-nts in America, tlie WeiMndies, and Afia, will be
improving markets; and, that returning amity and tr;inquUlity will
fupply us with new cullomersin thole belligerent :lates in Europe with
whom our intercourfe has been fufpended or enibarrafleJ duriup the
contelK"

*

The concltilion of the whole is fo fpirifed, and, in our opL
nion, (1/ jufl, ihat we readily i^ive it a place here.

*' The flourniing ftate of our commerce, which during a long and
arduous itrui4gle, has been extended by Brit:fli induftrv, and proteded
by Britifh valour, affords a memorable example of what m:iy be efFeA-
ed by the fenfe, the fpirit, and the perfeverance of the people.

Qil'd virtus et quid fapientia poffit

Utile propofuit nobis exemplar.

** May the leffon not be thrown away i May Britain, during peace,
gratefully recoiled that, whilit a great part of Europe, deficienc cither
in wifdom or in courage, has facrificed its independence, wich the vain
hopeofpreferving its property, a vigorous rcfilhnce has enabled her to
maintain her independence, and, by the facrifice of a part, to render
the remainder of her wealth more valuable and more i.'-nproveable J

May fhe gratefully recoUea that the revolutionary fyftem, which (he
has oppofed, has not forced her to furrender her commerce to preferve
her conftitution, and that the ceOation of hoftilities does not call on
her to furrender her conftitution to preferve her commerce. Thev both
may, they both will, flourilli together; and when, at fome future pe-
riod, the fevenfb ambition of mankind (hall comj>el her to uniheath
the f^ord, her conltitntion and her commerce will again fupply her
both with motives, and with m-ans, to profecute the conteft uiitii it
can again be terminated with fafety and with honour." P. 131.

Having given this account of the traft before m, it is hardly
necelFary to add our approbation of the motives by v\ hich it was
didtated; the ability which it difplays ; and the fpirit, tem-
pered by candour, by which it is animated.

Art. III. Sermons, fir the life of Schooh and Families. By
jfcfhn Napleton, D. D. Canon Rcfidentiary uf Hereford, Chan'
cellor of the Diocefe, and Chaplain to the Lord Bijhcp of He-
reford. 8vo. 347 pp. ^*'- ^'^^' I '='00

npHE author of thefe Sermons, in a D- dication very creditable
to himfelf, and to his pairon, ihe Hon. Edward Foley, dif-

claunsany (how of reafoning, erudition, and eloquence
\ pro-

pofingtogivc only a plain expufition of Chrillian doarineand
precept.
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precept , and an unadorned per fuafi ve to belief and pra61ice, fuited

to the hearers and readers whom it is his aim to benefit. The
Preface informs ns that, in the eighteen firft Sermons, theauthcjr

Jias followed theiine of the Church Catechifm j and, in the fix

lafl, he has

*' enlarged on the principal fubjee^s ; namely, the goodnefs of God
to man, from the Creation to the confmnmation of all things : the

wonderful plan of mercy, in wliich his goodnefs is difplayed : the ex-

cellence of the Revelation, by which this plan has been gradually un-

folded : the reward, and pr.nifhn-ent, attending the performance, or

negleft, of the conditions of it : the vvickednefs and danger of ob-

ftruding, and the wifdom and happinefs of promoting, the accom-

plilhment of it."

Sermon I. explains and confirms the feveral articles of the

Apoflles' creed ; and Serm. II. (which is very fhort) urges the

practical inferences from each article. Thefe two difcourfcs

are properly one : and we fee no reafon for disjoming them.

We do not apprehend they would appear too long at one

preaching ; and at one reading we are alliired they would not

appear fo. The exordium of Serm. il. fhall be produced as a

fpecimen of the author's *' unadorned perfuafives" :

" All thefe things you ftedfafily believe. What manner of perfons

ought you then to be in al! vour life and converfation ? What ought

to be your Thoughts, your Words, and your Actions ?

*• As you believe in Gon, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven

and earth, of yourfelves and all things that are, you will be ever thank-

ful to him for giving you your Being, your underftanding, yourfenfes,

and all the pleafures which you enjoy. You will behold the heavens,

the fun, the moon, and the liars, the earth and all things that are on it,

with the deepeft reverence for the power, and wifdom, and goodnefs,

which made them out of nothing, fupports them continually, and
grants unto you the ufe of them for your prefervation, comfort,

and delight. You v.'ill remember that it is God who bellows upon
you the earth for your dwelling ; who gives you the light of the fun,

the air which you breathe, the fruits ol the earth, and the living crea-

tures which are upon it. He affords th^-m to you for the maintenance

and comfort of this prefent life, and alfo as a foretaite of greater

bleffings prepared for you in a life to come. You will therefore ufe

all thefe his gif's with thankfulnefs and fohriety. You will lovt the

goodnefs of the Gracious Giver; you will admire his wifdom
; you

'will fear his power
;
you will endeavour in all things to obey his will.

You will h'.imbly hope for the continuance of his protedion here, and
for his everlafting favour hereafter." F. 21.

Serm. III. explains, and draws ufeful lefTons from, the firft

and fecond Commandments. It is endeavoured to be fhown,
that the " fins of the fathers'"', which God declares he will

** vifit", mean thefin of idclatry ; and, that the mercy which
he
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hepromifesto " thoufands", is offered to thcfe who vvorfhip
him only, and not in an idolatrous manner.

y God {peaks not here of the rewards and punidiments of Another
World : in which he will affuredly deal with every perfon according to
his own works. Nor does he (peak of this extraordinary Ihare of
Earthly Bleffings (to be given to the true worfhiper and his'oiFspring,

and denied to the idolater and his offspring,) to any but the People of
Ifrael, (i welling in the land which he gave them, for a ceriain time.
To the People of Ifrael from the end of their captivity in Babylon, to
the reft of inankind in all ages, and to ns Chriftians in particular, God
divides the goods and evils of the prefent life, partly indeed according
to our behaviour, but not entirely. We generally fufFer in this world
by our vices, and are benefited by our virtues: but the complete and
certain recumpenfe of each will be given to us in a world to come/*
P. 32.

Sermons IV. to XIII. explain and enforce the practice of
the rert of the Ten Commandments. One or two fpecimens
will Ihow that, on proper occafions, the preacher, not fatisfied

with dealing in generalities, exprefsly direds his difcourfe (as
oor forefathers tiled to do) to the corredion of thofe particular
faults which diftinguiih the exifting generation. In fpeaking
on the fabbatii, he fays to the rich ;

" In the difpofal of your time on this day, yon will have three
points to confider; namely, your ov»n perfonal duty, the certain efFcft

of your commands upon fome, and the probable influence of your ex-
ample upon many. You may perhaps be inclined to make a dillant
vifit, or take a journey of bufinefs or pleafure. • The roads^ which,
by the civil inftituiions of your country, are (hut to carriages of huf-
bandry and commerce, lie open to yours. The convenience ariling to
you from this fufpenfion of ufeful labour, may even tempt you to vio-
late the fpirir, and obltruft the end, of the laws which enjoin it. Your
virtuous principles, indeed, may move you to qualify your neojeft of
public prayer by enlarging your private devotions : your knowledoe
and reading may preclude the neccffuy of conllant public inftrufiion :

you rnay, poffibly, attend divine fervice at fome early Chapel, But
what does this fubftitution of private for public duty, avail the fervant
who prepares your carriage and horfes, or who atiends you on the road?
Hovv does it affed the citizen, or the peaflmt, who fees you haftenin?
through the ftreets of the meiropolis, or through the towns and vil-

Jages, on His day of left, and perhaps at his hour of prayer? What
will he his reafor^ing on this conduct of his fuperior in rank and know-
ledge ? Will not your example aoate his veneration for the day ? for
the worlhip, which he is called to offer ? for the inftruflion, which he
is invited to receive? for the religion, whereof the feparation of this
day is a piincipal ordinance and a powerful inlhoment ? for the Supreme
Being, who is the author and objed of this religion ? for his attributes,

his laws, his promifes, and his threatenings ? If your fingle, occa-
Conal example, may have this fatal tendency, what evila may follow,

indeed
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indeed uhai evilr, have followed, fro in the habttup.l example of mani'?

I hope ) ou v.'ii! ahvays feel the truth of this rcprefentation. The
condudl is not right in irfelf, or conducive to your own moral improve-

ment : the example is more deeply pernicious than (I am perfuaded)

you are awarf, and more extenlirely lb than you can calculate. One
error of the kind will probably do more htirni, than uianv reafonable

admonition*, given by } ourfelf or your Minitter will do good." P. 67.

On the lenih Commandment, we read :

" Let every one thfrcfve be content with his own condition. Let

-him improve it daily by all fair and reafonable mc^ns ; by indutlry, or

ingenuity; by prol'ellion, trade, or hufbandrv. But kt him he con-

tent v.'ith his honcft gains : kt him be fatiihed with his own lot : let

him enjov, with d^ankfulnefs. his own things, and not look with envy

on the things of another. He t!iat faid '' thou flialt not Ileal," faid

alfo " thoulhalt not covet." God, whoknoweth our weaknefs, doth,

in his wifdom and goodnefs, guard us againft the greater fm. by for-

bidding the left, which leads to it; and teaches us to fecure the clean-

nefs of the hand, by the purity of the heart. It is this evil coveting

after the goods of others, that makes men i>ad Subjeds and bad Citi-

zens, refUefs and fediticus, friends to new fchemes of government, and

new allotments of property ; wherein, under the prc-tence of law, and

by the force of arms, they may polTefs •' their neighbour's houfe, and

his ox, and his afs^, and every thing that is his." P. 155.

The conc'ufion of Sermon XIV. on Prayer, is an iifeful and

vigorods exhortaiion.

" Daily prayer is an incentive, and a guard, to daily virtue.- Can
I adore m; Creator, and immediately offend him r Can 1 confefs my
fins unto him, and inilantly repeat them ? Can I oiFer my thanks of

my fupplications for his bleflingSj' and in the next hour abufc them?
Can I kneel down with my family to the gracious Pather of the uni-

verfe, and rife up an unkind huiband, a carelefs parent, or an unreafon-

ab!e mafter ?

<« I do not fee how any confiderate perfon can negleft thefe offer-

ings of private, familv, and public Prayer. Can you live without

thinking of God, your dutv towards him, the blcffmgs which you
receive from him, your dependence upon him, and your portion in a

life to come: Can you meduatc upon thele high and important fub-

jeds, and not lift up your eyes to heaven, with Adoration of the di-

vine perfections, Conteffion of your fins, 1 hankfgiving for mercies

pail, and Supplication for good things to come ? Can you confine

thffe movements of )oiir fuul to fhort Ejaculations? or will you not

give them utterance in Solemn Fraver ? Will not every occafion be
welcome to you, uhich calls you to this acf of reverence to your hea-

venly Father? Will you not knee'r down, morning and evening, in

your chamber ? Will you not daily v/orfhip with your family ? Will

you not be " glad when y(jur neighbours fay unto you, we will go
into the lioufe of the Lord :''

" Pra; er is the natural addrcfs of a creature to his Creator ; of a

child £0 his heavenly Father ; of a iubjeft to his almighty Lord. It

M
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is the proper offering of a finner to his ofFcivkd Lawgiver; of a re-
penting finner to his forgiving Judge. It is a due tribute of humble
gratitude to the Giver of all good. It is a juft expreffion of hopeful
dependence upon his future bounty. It is the nobleft employment of
man on earth : it will be the eternal engagement of bldled fpirits ia
heaven." P. i68.

In the next Sermon, on the Lord's Prayer, we think a part
of the preacher's expofiiion not fufficiendy warranted.

'' Forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that tn-fpafs againft
"s."—" In thefe words, we pray for his forgivenefs under this condi-
tion, that we forgive all perfons who trefpafs againft, or offend us."
P. 17+.

For our npinion on this point, we muft refer to our eleventh
volume, p. 508,1. 16—29, "By this petition, we are reminded
that if vve forgive," &c. No: we are reminded by our Sa-
viour, in the words immediately following the Praver.

Serm. XVI.' after explaining the nature of the Two Sacra-
ments, concludes with an earneft addrefs to parents, fponfors,
children, young perfons confirmed, elder perfons frequentincr
the Lord's Supper ; and, laftly, to thofe who negled ir.

^

"But to You, alas ! who refifl: continually the gracious invitation
of his word, and the motions of his fpirit; who are deaf to the wliif-

pers of your confcience, and the admonitions of his Minitlers ; who
rarely or never unite with your chriftian brethren, in this offering of
dutiful affeftion, and reverent obedience, to our gracious Mailer ; what
fhall I fay more unto you ? I can only Jay his words once more be-
fore you : let them found continually in your ears, and link deep into
your hearts :

" Take, eat ; this is my body which is broken for you :

Drink ye all of this, for this is my blood which is Ihed for you : Do
this in remembrance of me." They are the words of our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrirt : who, being the eternal fon of God, became
man for us and for our falvation : who, knowing no fin, made himfelf
a fin-ofFering for us; and died upon the Crofs, that we mi<^ht lire.
They are the command of him, in whofe name we have all been bap-
tized : to whofe laws we have vowed unlimited obedience : on whofe
merits and favour we depend for happinefs. They are the requifition
of our grcateft friend and benefactor :

" tor greater love hath no man
than this, that he lay down his life for his triends." They are the
injunaion of our Lord and Mafter ; in right of Creation and Re-
demption

; in as much as we are the work of his hands, and the pur-
chafe of his blood : who hath declared exprefsly the conditions of
our Salvation ; and, hath promifed to reward our obedience with a
glorious immortality. Wheiher, therefore, we confider the infinite
majefty, or the amazing condefcenfion, of our divine lawgiver ; whe-
ther we weigh the inexpreffible obligations which he has conferred
upon us, or the vows by which we have bound ourfelvcs; whether we
view the right which he has to demand, or the profpscls bv which l-,e

mvues.
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invites, our obedience; if we are moved by any principle of duty, or

any hope of happmefs ; we ihallliftcn to iiis words with affection, re-

ference, and obedience : " Do this in remembrance of me." P. 204.

Serm.XV^I. ingenioudy and forcibly applies the cafe of the

Syrian captain, Naaman, tir(t in his error, and then in his better

thoughts, to the corredion of an habitual ncgled of pofitive

inlVitutioiJS,

Serm. XVIII. corrects the connmon miftake concerning
•• eating the bread, and drinking the cup of the Lord, unwor-

thily" ; and conccirning xhQ damnation denounced againft that

ofrence.

The fubje£ls of the lafl fix Sermons (which are in a higher

flrain than the preceding) have been generally fet forth by our

extradlfrom the Preface; and it cannot be n-ceilary to (how,

by any further fpecimens, that this volume is fingularly well

adapted to the ufe of fchools and families, by foundnefs of doc-

trine, perfpicuity of ftyle, and force of argument and exhorta-

tion.

Akt. IV. Letters on Education. By Elizabeth Hamilton,

Author of the Memoirs of Modern Fhilofphers, t^c. Two
Fohanes. 8vo. 14s. Robinfons. i8oi.

T^HE importance of education, and of early education, is fo

* obvious, that it has not efcaped the obfervation of any

perfon capable of efFeds to caufes, or adlions to rnotives. But

how education Ihould be conduced is a point which, in many
refpedls, is yet far from fettled. It has employed the attention

of fagcs and legidators from the asra of Solomon down to the

prefent day ; and ftill, it feems, there is room for difquifition,

and for diffent from the opinions of all who have preceded us.

We tnuft, however, cohfefs, that, even in this book-making

age, we did not expeft a treatife on the fiibje£l by a lady, Co very

foon after the publication of Mrs. More's valuable Strictures

6ti the Modern Syjieth of Female Education: but the minds of

Mrs. More and Mifs Hamilton feem to have taken very dif-

ferent turns, though they are both bent towards the fame fub-

jea.

The fornrer is an humble Chriftian, of more than ordinary

reading and obfervation. The latter is a metaphyfician of

the fchool of Hartley, whofe opinions appear to us the refult

of fludying and meditation, rather than of much acquaintance

with the living world. The former founds her fyftem of edu-

cation
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cation on the pure precepts of the Gofpel, and much ^B.n^\ ex-
perience. The latter builds her plan on an analyfis of the
human mind, and a few events which occurred to hcrfeif in

early life, or which have occurred to the children of her friends.

Mrs. More profelfes to improve only the modern fyftem of
ybwo/^ education; Mifs Hamilton, taking a wider range, de-
duces froiTi the theory of human nature which (he has adopted,
maxims for the improvement of education in general.

By this con trad we do not mean to infinuate that the one
lady has paid no attention to the powers and palTions of the
youthful mind, or that the pther has neglefted religion in her
fyfttm. Such an infinuation would be extremely unjuft ; for
th'ugh Chriftianity is the prominent feature of the Stri^ures,
and philofophy of the Letters^ there is yet much genuine
Chriftianity, and much found philofophy, in both. Both works
have indeed great merit; and undoubtedly both have fome de-
feds. Of this we are fo firmly perfuaded, that, in our opinion,
the purchafers of Mrs. More's book cannot do a wifer thing
than topurchafc Mifs Hamilton's ; and from an attentive com-
parifon of the one with the other, adopt what is good, and re-

je£l what is erroneous or doubtful in either. Of the former we
have given fome account in our thirteenth volume ; and pro-
ceed now to lay before our readers a brief analyfis of the
latter.

We have faid, that Mifs Hamilton is a metaphyfician of the
fchool of Hartley ; but there is, in her book, nothing of that
materialifm, which Prieftley and fome other pupils of that
fchool have fo unfairly reprefented, as the necelfary confe-
qiience of the principles of their inaHer. Hartley was a
pious man ; and the work before us breathes fentiments of the
pured piety. The fundamental principle of Hartley's theory
is, that all thofe palTions and propenfities which are commonly
fuppofed innate in the human tnind, are fa^itious or acquired,
being the necelfary confequences of an early alTociation of
ideas, fuch as had been fir!t dcP:ribed by Locke, and after-

wards by the Reverend Mr. Gay*. Accordirvg to him we are
not to attribute the moral evil, wliich prevails in the world,
to any radical corruption"!- of human nature ; but to ailocia-

tions which ought never to have been formed.

* Preliminary Differtation to Law's tranflation of King's Or/^7« c/
Evil.

+ That there is, however, a radical corruption is raoft certain, from
obfervation, and from the facred hiflory of man.

Q_ This
BRIT, CRJT. VOL. .XIX. MARCH, l8o2.
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This principle Mifs Hamilton has adopted as the foundatibrf

of her fyftem ; but (he has, with much good fenfe, forborn to

incumber herfelf with the vibrations and vibratincules which

her mafter reprefents as the phyfical caufes of alTociation.

Alfuming the fail as a firft principle, without inquiring into

its caufe, fhe endeavours, in a feries of Letters, to (how how
ailociations, which lead to vice and impropriety of conduct,

may be prevented, and thofe of a contrary tendency formed,

in the minds of children.

Though we cannot, by any means, admit the principle to

the extent in whicli it was laid down hy Hartley, and feems

10 be adopted by this lady ; to a certain extent it is incontro-

vertible, and ought fobs the chief objcdl of attention in early

cducatijon. When Mifs Han:iilton, qtioting the ObfervaiiotfS

en Alan, &c. fays, (p. 136}

•' Rational aflVnt to any pronofition may be defined, a readinefs to

affirm it to be true, procieding from a clofe (ijjhciati'jn of the idt as fug'
gtjled by the propofition njoitb the idta or interna! feeling belonging to the

ivord truth,"—^

ilie talks nonfenfe, as Dr. Reid may perhaps convince her,

if fhe will take the trouble to (ludy, a Jecond time, his Ejjays on

the intelledual Poivers of Men. But when ihe fays, that

" all our de/ires are affociatcd with the ideas of phnfiire, and all our

flir^yza;// with thofe oi pain ; that thefe affociations take place at an

early period ; that the idea of pleafure attached to the gratification of

/elf- will is the moft lively afibciation in early life; and that the early

affociations, which we (hould moll: fcrupuloully examine, and molt

alTiduoufly watch, are, firft, thofe which are powerfully iinpreffed by

means of ftrong fenfation, and fecoiidly, thofe which are fixed by
means of frequent repetition,"—

•

fhe litters a feries of truths, to which it is impoffible for

parents to pay too nnuch attention.

Tt\at improper alTociations are daily formed in youthful

miuds, and there indelibly nxed by early and forcible impref-

fions, is a fadl univerfally known.

" Of this we have a convincing proof," fays the author, " in the

number of perfons who are unhappily through life flavesto the terrors

of darknefs, from'the idea of ghofts and darknefs having been afTociated

together in infancy, and forcibly imprefled by means of the paffion

fear. Long after reafon has pointed out the abfurdity of this affocia-

fion, long after the belief in apparitions has ceafed to be a part of the

creed, has this aiTociation continued to operate upon the miiKl, and to

many a brave man, and many a fenfible v/oman, proved a laiiing fourcc

ef raifery and difquiet,"

Were.
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vVere we to aft the part of captions critics, we mi<Tht

obferve that, by the father of this philofophy, the padfon
of fear itfelf is traced to early afTociations ; and that there is

fome impropriety in making an efFedl cnnrribiite to produce
One of the caufes from wbich it is faid to proceed. But the
Jady is not laying down the firft principles of a fyftem of me-
laphyfics

; and what would be improper in a college, is fuffi-

ciently accurate for the nurfery. The obfervation refpedfing
the origin of the terrors of darknefs is juft; and it is traced
far enough back for any ufeful purpofe. Of aflTociations ori-
ginally produced and deeply rooted by the frequent repetition
of imprelTions, at firft extremely faint, Mifs fiamilton gives
The following inftatice :

" Let your little girl be drefled in new and unufual finery, and
brought into company where every voice (hall join in praife of the
ornaments with which llie has been decorated. Obferve the fatisfac-
tion with which flie eyes the pretty (hoes and the pretty falh which
?re the objefts of praife and admiration. The idea of praife may thus
be aflbciated with the idea ®f finerv, and thus no doubt may the love
of drefs be generated ; but that it will remain permanent without
many repetidons of the firftimpreffion is, I think, a conclufion which
experience does not juftify. The firft impreffion would be equally
ilrong on the mind of a boy or (and of a) girl ; but on the mind of
the boy it will nor long have influence, being early and effeftually
counteradled. On the mind of the poor girl, on the contrary, it may
be deeply impreffed

; for (he is unhappily expofed to a daily repetition
of the aflbciation, and can therefore have little chance of efcapingit-s
pernicious influence."

From this view of the nature of what is called the ajfociation

of ideasy and of the manner in which alTjciations are formed,
the reader will eafily comprehend the object of the work be-
fore us.

" The power of affociation over the mental faculties is extremely
obvious; but I (hall poftpone the conlideration of it," fays the au-
thor, " till we come to treat of the underftanding; and at prefent
Confine myfelf to an examination of thofe early alTociations which af-
feft the heart. The influence of thefe has not, I believe, been gene-
rally attended to fo much as the importance of the fubjed feems to
require. Love and hatred are the fprings of human adion. In their
various modifications they give rile to every paflion and affedion of
the human foul; and according to the objefts with which they are
affociated, and to the pafTions which they produce, will vice or virtue
predominate in the character of the individual. How far the pri-
mary paflions of love and hatred, v/ith their feveral dependent padions,
may be, and aftually are, influenced by early a(rociation, it (hall now
be ray endearour to explain by the moft obvious and familiar exam-
ples.

0^2 « By
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" By tracing the rife of the malevolent paflions, to the carlieft flige

of life, I (ball, hs I hope, give powerful incentive to maternal vigi-

lance ; and by Ihowing how the benevolent afFcdions may at the fame
early period be infpircd, I give a new motive to maternal virtue."

Such is the gionous aim which Mifs Hamilton declares that

ihe had in view, when Die wrote fhefe Letters ; and, in our
opinion, (he niiid, in a great degree, have obtained it, if any
imprefiion is to be made up n motjiers of children by accu-
racy of obfervatinn, perfpiciiiry of arrangement, or force of

reafoning. Keeping her fundamental principle conifantly iu

view, (he conlulcrs a_ffociiJtiin as producing fear^ antipathies,

averfvjH, and prejudice; examines its influence on vital religion;

iliows how, by a proper management of the difpofition of the

inind to form aflnciations, the fpirit of benevolence may be ge-
ncrattd ; examir-.es inro the merhod- lifually etnploved to coiin-

tera(ft the tf^e£ts of injudicious indulgence ; points out the ori-

gin ai d pernicious efFr.£ts of Ihowing a partiality to one child

in preference to its brothers and fifters; and, with the fpirit be-

coming a woman of fuch talents, feverely cenfures thofe aflb-

ciations which produce contempt, among children, for the fe-
male charntler.

Such are the fubjeds difcuflcd in thefirft nine Letters. The
tenth treats o\ j elf- denial ; its neceffity ; and how it may be
rendered a virtue of eafy praBice, by an early and fteady atten-

tion to the affociating difpofnion. The ufe to be made of oh-

jcBs offenje, fuch as gaudy colours, melodiotis founds, and the

pleafures of the palate, in infant education, is confidered in the

eleventh Letter; whilH (he twelfth exhibits, in a flriking

point of view, the pernicious coiifequences of fuch juvenile

ailociaiions as necefiarily infpire the hve of wealth. The thir-

teenth Letter is employed iti obviating objections to the reafon-

ings of the preceding ; aild in Ihowing how an inordinate

love of power^ of glory, of praife^ of drvfs, and of admiration,

may eaiily be prevented by proper care. The fourteenth Let-
ter, which completes the voitime, takes a review of the author's

principles ; (hows the abfurdity and evU conlequences oifamily
pride ^uAj'elf importance ; criticize^ the b'ioks ufually put into the

hands ol children, and concludes with a promife of treating, in

the fecond volume, of the molt effectual method of cultivating

the moral and inielledudl facidties. As a fpecimen of Mifs
Hamilton's manner, we give the following cxtrads from one
of her Letters on religion.

*' We have already obferved the efFeds of ftrong and painful fenfa-

tion in producing aflbciations of terror and averlion. 'I'hefe eff«ls

are often too little attciided to in the religions education of the nur-

fery. Ey pious but ill judging parents, the idea of the Deity is in-

troduced
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troduced to the imagination of infants, accompanied b) exaflly fimi-

lar impreffions to thofe which were conjured up hv the name of raw-
head and bloody-bones. Their kind and heavenly Faihtr is m ale to

appear to them in the light of an invifible but avenging tyrant, whoic
fervice is perfefl. bondage. That hd-tred of fin, which fprings from
the perfedion of the moral attributes of the Deity, is prematurely pre-

fented to their minds at a period when they are yet incapable of {per-

ceiving abfiraft truth. The impreflion that is by thefe means made
upon their fenfes, is, however, ful^iciently ftrong to remain permanent

;

but whether the affociations rhus pioduced will be thofe of ple;tfure or
averfion, I leave it for you to judge. Would good people permit their

zeal to be under the dominion of their judgment ; would they pay
fome attention to the progrefs oi mind, and obfervc the flow and gra-
dual procefsof nature in the developement of their fuculfies, they will

not i.ily attempt to explain to children fubjeifts of ablirad Tpeculation,
at a period when at bell it can have no other cifed, than to leave upon
their minds impreffions of wearinefs and wonder." Vol. i. p. 120.

" When notions of God and of religion are alTociated with ideas
of a painful and a gloomy cad,, can we wonder that the mind fhould
feize the firll opportunity of emancipating itfelf from their cruel bon-
dage .^ This opportunity can, to young men at lead, be never want-
ing. With avidity will they liften to the fophiftry of fcepticifm, who
have been taught to tremble while they believed. Thofe who have
found belief to be Havery, will confider infidelity as freedom. They
may, however, find it an eafier matter to triumph over their faith than
their prejudices; and while they exonerate themfelves from all obliga-
tion to religious duty, it is not impolTible that they may ftill retain the
flavifh fpirit of fear and fuperftition.

'_' Such converts to infidelity nothing lefs than a miracle can re-
claim. The gloomy and unpleaiant ideas they have alfociated with re-
ligion, llrengthen their refiftance to the admifliun of truth ; and ren-
dcr them incapable of examining with impartiality the weight of the
arguments on either fide, their prejudice* being all won over to the fide
of fcepticifm. When a man has, in thefe circumflances, ?,,aJe up his
mifiJ, all arguments intended to convince him of his miftake only ferve
to confirm him in his chofen way of thinking." P. 124.

" Let us now confider the confequencc of this dertlidion of reli-
gious principle.

*' The aiTociations of happincfs and virtue, of vice and mifery,
which are fixed and confirmed by religious principle, can fcarcely fail
to be weakened by its lofs. If the idea of happinefs be connededWith
felf-gratification, and the idea of mifery attached to the difappoint-
ment of felf-will, prefent intereft and pre'fent pleafure will be purfued
as happinefs; and where the pafiions are ardent, the animal fpiriis
flrong, and the habits of virtue feeble and unfettled, the roan who has
caft afide the higher motives offered by religion, while he floats without
.anchor or compafs on the fea of temptation, has little chance of efcap-
ing the vortex of vice.

" Inftances, indeed, there are of the affociations fixed by religious
principle in early life remaining permanent after the principle that

gave
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gave them birth, has been denied or forgotten. Where the pafliona

are moderate, and the temper amiable and fercne, a man of good un-

derftanding, who has cotitrafted early habits of fobriety and decorum,

may fo well perform the relative duties of life, as to leave us nothing

to regret, but tliat fuch a man (hould have deprived himfelf of that

hope nvhich rejoiceth the heart.

" There are yet people of another caft of temper, to whom the lofs

of religious principle is a misfortune truly deplorable. Perfons ad-

difled to melancholy, whofe low and timid fpirits ftand particularly

in need of the confolation and fupport which chriftianity fo peculiarly

affords.

" Where gloomy affociations have been early united with the firft

ideas of religion, fuch minds will gladly throw off its yoke. But

what is the confequence ? Can the whole world prefent a fpeftacle fo

worthy of commiferation, as that of a timid and dejefted foul diverted

of all fupport from the invigorating hope of heavenly proteflion and

eternal happinefs ? To fuch a mind the profpefts of this life are veiled

in eternal clouds, and no enlivening ray darts from another to cheer

the gloom. Without a regard to God, as the maker and governor

of all things, this world affords but an uncomfortable profpeft : with-

out a reliance on his fuperintending care, the anxiety concerning fu-

ture events muft to a naturally defponding temper be afource of incef-

fant mifcry. In vain does fortune fmile. In vain are his wifhes ful-

filled. In vain does happinefs feem to folicit his acceptance. The
gnawing worm of difcontent preys upon his bofom, a morbid irrita-

bility of temper adds its cruel ftings; and if the lofs of reafon does

not fill up the meafure of his calamity, the want of energy which is

confequent upon defpondency, will in the ruin of his worldly affairs,

probably juiHfy the moft gloomy forebodings of defpair.

" How different would have been she fituation of fuch a perfon as

has been now defcribed, had theiirft conceptions of the Deity and of

revealed religion been affbciated with cheerful, exhilarating, and agree-,

able impreffions. He would not then have fo eafily been led to relin-

quifh principles which had been made to him a fource of hope and

confolaiion, for a blank and jo) lefs fcepticifm. Had religious fenti-

ment been blended with all that touches the heart and charms the ima-

gination, the beauties of nature, and the flill fuperior beauties of mo-

lal truth, it would not fo readily have yielded to the attacks of the

witty, or the arguments of the plaufible ; but have remained to folate

and invigorate the mind in every event, and through every period of

life." P. 126.

To thcfe fcntiments, and to this reafoning, we give our cor-

dial approbation ; but duty imperioufly commends us to add,

that, on tiie ftjbjc«5l of religion, the fair author advances fome

opinion? which we cannot approve.

' Could long and feiious ledures," fays fhe, " be given to children

in favorof falfeliood, vanity, and fcnfual indulgence, I believe few

more effeflual methods could be taken to cure them of thofe propen-

fities"!!

Nothiivg
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Nothing can be more falfe than theopiniozi, or more idcon-

flftcnt with the theory which refolves paffions and propenfuies
into early afTociation.

.

We feel not the fmalleft inclination to laugh at Mifs Ha-
milton, when flie fays,

" I at this moment look back with infinite pleafure to thedcliglij-
ful period when, with the fimplicity of infant innocence, 1 poured
out my Jittje foul in grateful thanks to the Almighty, for the happincfs
enjoyed at a dancbig-fchod ball! Nor am I certain that ail the Care-
chifms, and all the Hymns with which my poor memory was loaded,
produced half the benefit to my mind as that which flowed from this
powerful afocialion cffJicifj t^ith its di'vinefoitrce" !

Such acohfedion as this might with little impropriety, per-
haps, have been uttered in the ear of a cotifidential friend ; but
nothing but childKh vanity conid have poured it forth before
the public ai largej and when we refieathat Aich vanity is af~
jociated in the fame mind with the eminent talents which pro-
duced thefe Letters on Education, the rcfleaion excites in our
breads feelings far removed from thofe which excite laughter.
Though we cannot polllbly approve of the fentence oi'^eternal

damnation lately pronounced, by fome writers, on all diffenters
from our church, we were yet not a little furprifed on finding
this author boldly affirm, that ^

" uniformity of ftntiment and opinion among Chriftians is no where
auntenanced in the apoftolical writings, but is often and efFedually
eombaiedhy the conclufive reafonings of St. Paul, and by the more fun-
pie eloquence of the other ApolUcs"!

Did St. Paul combat uniformity of fentiment and opinion
among his Corinthian converts, when he faid, " Now I be-
feech you brethren, by the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift. that
ye a\\/peak thefame thing, and that there be no ^/w///W among
you

; but that ye he perfeflly joined together in xhit fame mind
and in xhc fame judgment" ?

This text, we mult fupp<ife,is not to be found in the edition
of the Scriptures, which Mifs Hamilton deems authentic.

Before we bid adieu to this learned lady, we beg leave to re-
commend to her ferious conlideration, whether i't favours not
of pedantry ill becoming the elegance of the female mind, to
introduce fo very freqiien:ly, in a popular work, \\\e philofjphi^
f«/and technical term ajjociation ; and to call every fentiment,
feeling, and appetite of the mind, zn idea P We believe as
firmly as fhe does, that by far the greater part of thofe propen-
fities and pafEons, whether of a virtuous or a vitious tendency,
which are commonly deemed innate, are faaitious ; and that
fjartley and Gay have traced them to the fource whence Ihe

dprives
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derives them. But after having once for all afcertained their

origin, we cannot help thinking that the technical language of

ihe fchools might have been introduced lefs frequently.

We mufl: liicewife obferve that, to quote the wurks of fnch

metaphyficiansas Locke and Hartley, and Reid, and Profelfor

Stewart of Edinburgh, in fupport of maxims as old as the

creation, can fervc no purpofe m a work of this kind, but to

make a ufelefs difplay of fcience and literature, *• That of

the various objefls of our purfuit in life, for inflance, hardly

any one is appreciated by any two men in ;he fame manner", is

a truth which has been kiiovvn to every refledtirjg mmd thefe

fix thoufand years, and needs not the author'ty of the judicious

author of the Ilkffients of the Philojophy of the Human Mind
to fupport it ! If the lady, however, will perfift in this prac-

tice, we beg leave to rccomm.end to her, as worthy of quota-

tion, the works of Ariitotle ; to the moft ufeful of which,

Ihe has now eafy accefs through the medium of Dr. Giliies's

excellent tranflation.

One word more, and we have done. The egnt'ifm which
runs through this volume is not, in our opinion, calculated to

promote its circulation. The name of the author is noble,

and we doubt not but fhe has, in every period of her life, affo-

ciatcd with perfons diftinguifhed from the vulgar by elevation of
fentitnent, and re£liiude of condiidl ; but had (he been the

offspring of the higheft family of that name, and the beft

educated lady on earth, fuch repeated exhibitions of her own
education, as a perfedl model, would not have rontributed to

procure for her book the molt favourable reception bv her own
fex. The lafl: feritence of the fifth Letter is fuptiflii(>us.

Whether it be a lover or a relation whom Mifs Han ilton la-

ments, we doubt not that he was fuch as fhe defcnbes him,

and near the time of his death we could have fincerely fym-
paihized with her in afflidioni but, if to fay, in this place,

that *' the fubjefl: is Jltll too much for her,'' has nothing in it

of the affectation of feniiment, which ihe fo jtifliy condemns
in others, flie can yet hardly expedl that the public at large

-will feel an interert in her grief, in the year 1801, after h-ving

been called upon to (hare it, on the fame fubjecf , in tiie Letters

of a Hindoo Rajah, which fhe publifhed in 1796 i

As Mifs H. pofleflts a mind oi uncommon vigour, we are per-

fuaded that flie wdl take Ihcfe remarks in good part, and proht

by them ; for we can affure her that, if M-e had not confidered

her book as calculated to do much good, we fhould not have

given ourfelves the trouble to make them. It is only through

the medium of impartial reviews (and fuch we have invariably

endeavoured to produce) that ladies of diRinguiihed literary

merit
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merit have any chance to hear ihcir works appreciated accord-
ing to their real merit. Tiie delicate refpea due to the lex is

apt to prevent their male friends from pointing out the de-
feds which they may have obferved in the man'"ufcript ; not
to mention, that admiration of the woman may he fo blended
with admiration of the work, that the friendly critic can fee
no defea in either. We fhall take a hiture opportunity of
confidering her fecond V( lume.

(To be continued.J

Art. V. A Compnrifon of the Inftitutions of M:fes with
thoje of the Hindoos, and father Ancient Nuti-jns : with Re-
marks on Mr. Dupuis's Origin of all Religions, the Laws and
Injlitutes of Mofes methodized, and an Addrefs to the Jews
on the prejent State of the World, and the Prophecies relatin<f

to it. By Jofeph Priejiky, LL. D. F. R. S. ^^c. ^mq,
428 pp.^ 9$. Printed at Northumberland in America, in

1799 ; imported by Johnfon, London, 1800*.

''tTTHATEVER may have been the former errors, religious
^ and political, of the author of this volutne, we are wil-

ling to give him due credit for many literary exertions which
have had in view the benefit of fociety ; and for cotnbating the
bold blafphemies of infidel fpeculators, whofe aim feems to be
either to plunge us again irno the grofs darknefs of Faganifin,
or to extirpate the very idea from the human mind, of the great
prefiding caufe. That affronomers, in particular, Ihould bend
towards atheifical tenets, as many of thofe of France are
known to have done, is a circumftance of equal aftonilhment
and regret ; of aftonilhment, becaufe they mtift be fuppofed
to have a clearer view of the order and harmony that pervade
theuniverfe, and confequently point out more inimediately the
hand that formed, and the fpirit that deligned, a fyHem '' thus
wondrous fair ;" of regret, becaufe, though their teftimbny is

not wanted, yet the bad example of men of fuch fnpenor ta-
lents and fcience mult prove pemicioiis in proportion to their
eminence.

The moft Important, though not the longeft, divifion of this
.publication is, that which contains the anfwer to Mr. Dupuis,
on the fubjedl of his learned and laboured, but biafphemous,
work on the '• Origin of all Religions." The comparifon
between the Mofaic and Hindoo laws and cuftoms, difplays

* Our account of this b6ok has been unintentionally delayed.

many
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many curious and interefting circumftances ; the ground, how*

ever, is not wholly untrodden, for, in the celebrated work,

•written by Picart, on the Religious Ceremonies of all Nations,

the fimilitude had been already extenfively traced, and minutely

detailed ; as well as by many writers of tnore recent daie. The

fceptics of France, i'n particular M. Langles, largely quoted

by Dr. Prieftley, in the courfeof this volume; M. Bailly ;
and

M. Volney, the co-adjutor of the latter, have, in confequence

of this fimilitude, and the nffumed antiquity of the Hindoo

fcriptures and legiilative code, embraced with eagernefs the

occafion that feem'cd to offer, of reprelenting the Hebrew fcrip-

tures and code as a copy of the former, artfully adapted to &

different clime, and the varied fittaation and circumltances of

the Jews. The fubjed might be new in America, when Dr. P.

wrote; but in this country the matter has been largely difcuffed,

and by able pens ; the claims of the Hindoos and their (acred

volumes tofuch high antiquity have been contefled and refuted ;

the fimplicity, purity, and fublimity of the Mofaic records, have

been ftrongly contralted with the grofs fabling and mythologic

veil of the Hindoo cofmogony and hiftory ; and the ap-

parent firailicude, fo infidioufiy dwelt upon, has been accounted

for by a reference to the brief original code of the Noachid.^,

and the patriarchal rites and cultoms, religious and civil, infti-

tuted in the eariiell: ages of the v/orld, and at the firft foun-

dation of the Afiatic empires. Whoever has perufed the In-

dian Antiquities, and Ancient Indian Hiftory, of a perfevering

and acute writer in this country*, muft be convinced that thefe

important fubjetts have not been, by any means, overlooked.

But (till there remained many other curious points for the in-

vefiigation of learning and piety, and the gratification of the

antiquary. Thefe have attradled the notice, and exercifed the

acumen,' of the prefent writer; and to a view of them we (hall

now direa the reader's attention. On the general features

of refemblance in the idolatrous rites of the nations of Afia,

and xhefuppojed relation of the deity adored in one country to

the prefiding tiuvien of another, he has the following fen-

fible remarks.

*' Though there may be fometliing of bold conjedure, and confe-

quently of uncertainty, in feme of thefe fuppofitions, they feem to he

pretty well fupported by the writers referred to ; and it is evident on

the whole, that at leaft a fyftem very fimilar to that of the prefent Hin-

doos muft have been of very great antiquity, and prior to the general

difperfion of mankind. For though fimilar fituations may lead to fi-

milar fentiments, and correfponding practices, to men living at a great

diftance from each other, the above-mentioned fimilarity is too great,

and extends to too many particulars, to be accounted for in this way.

* Mr. Maurice,
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^

** It is not at all extraordinary that men who had no communica-
tion with each other Ihould be equall)' worfhippers of the fun, moon,
and ftars, thar they fliould fancy deep caverns, or thick woods, to be
haunted with fpirits, that particular rivers fhould have their feveral ge-
nii, or deities, difpenfing their waters at their pleafure, as the fun,
they might fuppo'e, did his heat, and the moon, the ftars, and the pla-
nets their peculiar influences. But that they fhould adopt the fame
rites in the wcrOiip of thefc natural deities, and efpecially that they
(hould give them attributes, and even names, fo nearly alike, is beyond
the effect of accident.

*' But though this confideration proves the great antiquity of the
general outline of the Hindoo religion, it is impoffible that a fyftera
fo extenfive and complex as this is, and implying fuch abftrufe mcta-
phyfics, (hould have been completed at a very early period. Though
erroneous, wild, and abfurd, in the extreme, as it will foon be feen to
be, it muft have been the refult of much reflexion, which neceffarily
requires leifure ; and this muft have been fubfequent to the rudeft ages
of mankind, I cannot help concluding, therefore, that independently
of atiy pofitive evidence, it could not have had its origin long before
the time of Mofes. There is, confequently, nothing unfair in the
comparifon that I propofe. Whether Mofes was acquainted with this
fyftem or not, it will appear, contrary to the opinion of Mr, Langles,
that he was far from deriving any advantage from it ; and there is not
in his writings any allufions to book; pretended to be facred, as the
Vcdas, but only to k\c\\ ^iraaices as were common to the Hindoos and
pther heathen nations," P. 22,

Many of the authors quoted by Dr.P. (for inftance, HolwelJ,
Pow, and the Jefuits in the *• Lettres edifiantes et curieux,")
have been long fuperfeded by more authentic writers, and
fhould never have bien cited when fuch names as thofe of
Jones, Wilkins, or VViiford, could have been adduced, Mr.
Lord, however, is an exception, fince, though little known, his
<' Account of the Banyans," as he terms the Brahmin prieds,
is one of the molt correal trearifes on the fubjed. Where
Dr. P, cites the •• Inllitutes of Menu," given us in our
native tongue by Sir W. Jones, we may be ^certain that he is

accurate, and that his obfervations and conclufions, if not al-
ways right, are yet founded upon a clear view of the fubjeds
difculTed. The diiFerent cafts, or tribes tjf the Hindoos, af-
forded Dr. PrieRley too fair an opportunity to introduce a little

of his old leaven, both of his political and religious fenti-
ments, to be overlooked.

Dr. P, is not by any means pleafed with the high preroga-
tives enj,oyed by the ancient kings of India; and comparing
this part of his fubjed with the Hebrew inftitutions, he takes
care to inform us, as other republicans have, that when the If-
raelite^ defired a king they offended God. Supprefling, how-

ever.
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ever, the fa6^, tliat when their government was nof monarclii-
cal, it ibll was not republican, and that God himfelf had con-
defcended to be called rheir king.

The vvonaen of Hiiuioflan are regarded by its code in a very
degrading point of view, tem[Kiral and fpiritnal. Dr. P.
properly ftigmanzes this contempt of" the fairc.l part of the
creation, as a piece of flagrant injnftice, and concludes with
the following fenfible and jnft remarks.

" How much more confonant to reafon is the doctrine of our fcrip-

tuses concernii)g tlie two fexes. Accord in;; to tiieni the man has no
advai-tage befidts that fuperiority which mult he given to one of ihem.
In every other refped they are conndtred, and treated, as perfed^ly
equal. They have the fame moral du ies, and the fame future reward
in profpeft, in a Uate in which all dilHntf^ion of fex vviil ceafe, where
there will be m marrying or g'i'ing in marriage, but all tvill be alike, as
the angels of God in heaven. Mat. xxii, 30. As to the natural or moral
difpofition, there is no intimation in the fcriptures, or the writings of
IVIofes, of wcnen being at all inferior to men. Both have their na-
tural pa fllons, but neither of them are confidered as more difpofed to
criminal indulgence than the other. And with refped to examp>ks,
there are virtuous and excellent ones of women as well as of men. If
fome of the mi ft fhining charafters be thofe of men, fo are alfo fome
of the woilf. And women being naturally more domeftic, and coming
lefs into public life, their characters and condu(ft are not in general fo
confpicucus, and of courfe not fo much noticed in hillory as thofe of
men." P. is^j.

The fedtion relative to the reftriclions of the Hindoos, m
point of diet, has fome inrerefling particulars ; and, on the
whole, thofe re{lri6lions muff be equally painful and troublc-
fome. Pollution is fo eafily incurred by (he fnperllitious and
timid Hindoo, that half of the day is confnmed by the rites of
expiation. Many of thefe prohibitions are founded on conli-
derations of health and perfonal cleanlinefs ; but far more are
apparently the refiilt of wayward fancy and prejudice. Dr.
P. properly obferves, that moit of thofe enjoined by Alofes can
be reafonably accounted for. p. 177.

Their aujleriiles are dnadful. Water and fire are princi-
pally reforted to in the infliclion of them, becaufe they are the
grand purifiers in nature. But long and weary pilgrimages to
places ihemoft remote are frequently undertaken by the infa-
tuated devotee, loaded with iron chains, or tlragi^ing fome pon-
derous weight. Devoting themfelves to volinitary death, they
throw themfelves under the wheels of the carriages on wliich
their unwieldy gods are rolled along ; they rufh into the fire,

or plunge into the overwhelming tide. The Hebrew code
certainly fandiions no pradiices of this dreadful nature ; but,

on
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on the contrary, anathematizes the perpetrators of every fpe~
cies of murder, p, 107.
Among other Hindoo fiipernitions, their extreme veneratioa

for the coiv, vvhofe very dung is held facred, is not negleded t(»

be noticed ; but as the accounts and proofs of this fpecies of
idolatry are drawn from books, which are now in almoft everv
perfon's hand';, there is no occafion for the infenion of them
here. Dr. P.'s confcqncnt remarks on the Hebrew pradice^
in relation to the fame animal, deferve notice.

" In the books of Mofes (Num. xix.) diredions are given to pre-
5>are a water of p.irihcation with the alhes of a red heifer, which m.-^y
be compared with this fimilar praflice of the Hindoos. The heifer
was to be all red, a colour held in abhorrence by the Hindoo;-, as it was
by the Egyptians, and cedar wood, hyffop, aqd fcarlet wool, were to
be burned ;ilong with it. The whole of the heifer was to be burned,
and not the dung only ; and the afiies, diffolved in water, were to be
ufed for the purpofe of purification, after pollution occafioned by the
touch of a dead body. I own I am not able to affign reafons for the
feveral articles of this ritual, but the particulars oi which it confifts
are much fewer than thofe of the Hindoos, and have in them much
lefs that has the appearance of being arbitrary ; and the ufe of the
water was much more fimple. In general much more ufe was always
made of fymbols in the Ealt than with us, and both nvati^r mdi a/?es
are natural fymbols of cleanfing, becaufe they are ufed for that purpofe.
The choice of a red heifer was probably in oppofition to the idea of
the heathens, who abominated that colour, and preferred black. Cedar
n.uood &r\d. hjilfop were ufed as cleanfers of wounds, as was the plant
coccus which was ufed for dying fcarlet or purple. All the articles,
therefore, bore fome relation to the purpofe of cleanfing. Why all
the [lerfons employed in the preparation of thefe afhes Oiould be con-
lidered as nnclcan, 1 do not fee.

'• Such being the veneration which the Hindoos have for cows, we
do not wonder at the penances enjoined for killinc; them, though t'hey
may he thought difproportionaie to the crime, f fnall, as one of the
mdf curious articles in the Hindoo fyllem, copy what follows on the
fubject in the InlHtutes of Menu, p. 322. " He who commits the
Imaller offence of killing a cow without malice muff drink for tire firil

inoinh barley-corn? boiled fbft in water, his head mulf be diaved en-
lireiy, and covered with tlie hide ot the flain cow. He mult fix his
rihode on the lace palhire ground. He may ear a moderate quantity
ot wdd grains,

_ but without any factitious fait, for the next two
months, at the time of each fourth rcpalt, on the evening of every fe-
cond day, regularly bathed in the urine of cows, and keeping his
members under control. All day he mult wait on the herd, and Hand
quaffing the duft raifed by their hoofs. At night, having fervilelv at-
tended, and itro!:ed, and faluted them, he mult furround them with a
fence, and fir near ro guard rhem. Pure, and free from pailion, he
Diuft fland while rhcy Itand, follow them when they move together,
and lie down by them when they lie down. Should a cow be lick, or
terrified by tigers, or thieves, or fall, or flick in the mud^ he niuft're-

^ Heve
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lieve her hy all pofTible means. In heat, in rain, or in cold, or while
the blaft furioufly ra^s, let him not feek his own fhelter, without firft

nicltering his cows to the utmoft of his power. Neither in his own
houfe, or field, or floor for treading out grain, nor in thofe of any
other perfon, let him fay a word of a coiy which eats corn or grafs, or
of a calf which drinks milk. By waiting on a herd a -cording to thefe

rules, for three mon;hs, the flayer of a cow atones fot his guilt. But
his penance l)eing performed, he nuift give ten cows and a bull ; or, his

ftock not being fo large, muft deliver all he pofleffes to fuch as bed
know the Veda." P. 214.

From the above fpecimens, the reader will be able to form a

proper judgment of 'he manner in which this firit part of thd

work is execut' d. We IhaU now proceed to the fecond, con-
filling of Remarks on Mr. Dupuis's *• Origin of all Reli-

gions."

The work of Mr. Dupuis is jnflly called, by this author, the

ne plus ultra of infidelity, as it not only exprcfsly calls the five

books ot Mufes an Arabian tale, and combats the very exig-

ence of Chrilt and the twelve ApoRles, wh<im he rcfolves into

the SUN and the twelve zod'tacahijlcrlfms ! but declares, at his

firft fetting out, that the only adequate image which he can form
of God, is prcfenied to his mind by the I'nivkrse itself.
This isthe language of a confirmed materialifl: ; and in that

inindihe abfurdity miift be engendered, that the univerfe pro*

duced itfelf.

In reply to the arguments derived from aOronomy, in favour

of the high antiquity of the earth, and which, b-ing intended

to invalidate the Mofaic hiftory, infilt that the origin of the zo-

diac muft have been fit teen thou fa nd years before the Chriftian

sera, the following confiderations are employed,

" His hypothefis is founded on the idea which has been pretty ge*

nerally entertained, though without any dire^ proof, that the names of

the twelve (igns of the Zodiac relate to the feafons of the year, and
the labours of agriculture. But it was farther neceffary to Mr. Du-
puis's purpofe, that the obferviuion? (hould have been made, and the

uames given, in Egypt. He therefore fays, vol. 3, p. 324, that " the

general fuppofition concerning the origin pf thefe names could not be

demonftrated for want of going back, by means ot the preceffion of
the equinoxes, to an epocha fufficiently dillant." Bur going back to

the time when the equinox was in Libra, fix figns diftant from Aries,

which is commonly fuppofed to be the earlielt time that is known to

hiftory or even to fable, " this new pofition of the fphere," he fays,

vol. 3, p. 329, • puts every thing into its place, and becomes a ftri6^

calendar of the climate of Egypt, exclufive of every other country"
and " to Egypt," he fays, p. 325, " we muft look lor the origin of

the conftellations."
•* Though the opinion of the names of the figns having a relaticii

to the feafons of the year be merely conjedural, for we have no hiftori-

5 c^'
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(?al account of it, it is not deititute of probability. Lihm, or a pair
of fcales, may very well denote the equal balance of day and niaht,
fiippofing neither of the fcales to preponderate. Alfo fince caprkorn,
or the -iw/i-^^o^/, naturally gets into the moft elevated fituations, browz-
ing on what he can find on the highefl mountains, it was thought to fiiic
the place in the heavens from which the fun begins to afcend from the
fouthcrn to the northern tropic. And the crab being an animal that
goes backwards, it was thought to Aiit that tropic from which the futi
begins to defcend, and return to his former place. And the (heep be-
ing turned into the frefli paltures in the fpring, was thought to be wel?
exprefied by the fign Aries, which the fun enters at that time of the
year. Thus the ftate of the heavens was thought to give a propriety
to the names that have been fixed to the figns belonging to the cquinoJs,
and the iwo fjjiices ^ and as the conrtellation Fhgo has an ear of cora
in her hand, it was thought to iuit the autumn, which is generally the
time of harvefl;, when the fun enters that fign.
" But this by no means fatisfies Mr. Dupuis, becaufe it does not fui.t

the climate of Egypt. " The goat," he fays, (vol. 3, p. 326, t^o)

Y
always afcends to the higheft place, and therefore more naturally

denotes the fummer than the winter folIHce. The labour of the plow-
in Egypt is in November, and their harveft is in March ; and it js
only towards the end of Auguft that the fun enters Viroo," vo). 3
p. 323. He farther, with much ingenuity, obferves, that

^"
Aquarius

naturally denotes the inundation of Egypt, by the overflowing of the
Nile, which is after the fummer folftice," vol. 3, p. 330. " Alfo
anciently the f;gn of Capricorn had a fiili annexed to ir, to (liew that
after the fummer folftice the Nile begins to flow, p. 33 r. After the
inundation, the ground being too foft for the plow, the Hiccp are turn-
ed mto the frefh paftures, denoted by tlie fign of the ram, which the
fun at that time enters, p. 334. The plowing commences after this,
when the fun enters Tanna, the bull being ufed for that purpofe. The
rapid production of vegetables immediately afterwards," he fays
*' was denoted by the T'wins, or, according to the old fpheres, two
young goats, ib. The crab naturally marked the retroceinou of the
fun after the winter folftice, ib. and a month after thisfolftice the fun's
acquiring great power was fignified by tlfe Lion, vol 3, d. 336. Ax^A
the harveft beginning in March was then denoted by the -Jnrv with
her ear of corn," p. 337.

^ '

" There is certainly much ingenuity in thef^ obfervations, but they
amount to nothing more than a probabi/itjf in favour of Mr. Dupnis's
argument, and his fuperllrufture is too great to rclb with fafcty on fa
llight a foundation. And, numerous as his circimllances of probabi-
lity are, they are mnch more than balanced by another circum'ipnce of
extreme imptobabiHty, and one to which it does not anp< a'r that Mr
JJupuis has given the Icaft attention, which is, that mankinJ fbould
^ave advanced what he confiders as a great f^ep in fcience, viz. the
obiervation of the fun's courfein tlie heavens, the diviiion of the Zo-
diac into twelve iigns, and the giving names to them, snd the other
conftellations, on fcientific principles, and yet have made no farther
advances m more than ten thoufand years after this,

" Th?
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" The firfl fteps in fcience are generally the moft difficult, and one

great difcovery naturally prepares the way for others; whereas, ac-

cording to Mr. Dupuis, after ananging the Zodiac, neither philofo-

phers, nor indeed mankind at large, left the leall trace of their exig-

ence in the irnraenfe trad of time above-mentioned, either in fecred or

profane hiftory. For, independently of the writings of Mofes, all

the hiftories that have come down to us, or of which we have any ac-

count, fhew that mankind, at leaft that civilization, (and Mr. Dupuis's

hypothefis fuppofes a very advanced ftate of it) cannot be older than he

leprefents it to have been." P. 311.

Having proceeded thus far» and the fubjecl being of conft-

derable moment, we fliall poftpone our further obfervations on

this fecond part to a future article \ it being equally our wirti

to do juftice to the laudable tfTorts of this author, in the caufe

of revealed religion, as we fhould feel it our duty, if called

upon, to repel others calculated to undermine fome of the

fundamental dodrines that fupport it.

(To he continued.)

Art. VI. Kings Afunimentn Antiqua. Vol. II.

(dncluded from our lajl, p. iii.J

AS we proceed in the examination of this curious and ela-

borate work, we have ftill greater reafon to be delighted

with the fagacity, diligence, and learning of the author.

We tinifhed our firft remarks at the part of the volume

which defcribed the temporary camps of the Romans. In the

pages which immediately fucceed, the reader will find the pre-

cife mode of encamping the troops dei'cribed with more par-

ticular exadnefs, and as prailifed at a period when 'he Roman
empire was in its moft flouriftiing condition. The aflertions

of the writer are confirmed by the tcftiraonies of Polybius, of

Varro, and Vegetius, all of whotn were fo many eye-wit-

neffes. Some confidcrable difHcuIties, which had occurred in

the inveftigation of the matter, feetn to be removed by Mr.
King, by his explanation of the term ro iiJi0x6iy, which the

writer takes to iignify, not il-c area, but ratiier /he zvaik round.

This interpretation certainly makes the account of Polybius

confident, and affords exa6l room in every part for (he arrang-

ing ail the feveral orders of which the troops confided, which

could not be fo exa^Ttiy regulated according to former tranf-

lations, fee p. 83.
From
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From this inierpretation alfo, a reafon appears why the
Pretoria of fmaller Caflra are juft of fhe dimcnfions we find
thum,and no more ; we fee how many, and what kind of
troops they contained, and how the different orders of them
might be originally placed. Mr. King exhibits accurate plans
ot the whole

;
and explains fatisfadorily, in our opinion, why

in fo many inltances the Decuman Gate is not found in the
middle of the rampart, but nearer to one end than the other.
The writer alfo accounts for the exadt number of feet by
which it is fo placed nearer to the one end.

h\ this part of the work (p. 95) we have a very full and cir-
ciimrtantial detail of the various orders of foldiers which com-
pofed a Roman army, the numbers of which the cohorts and
bands were made to confift, how they were armed, and how
employed. The whole is illnftrated with many interefting cir-
cumftances of hiftory, and what is not the lead important faft
arthe prefent day, it is Ihown how the foundation of mighty
empires has been promoted, if not virtually occafioned, by the
difcovery or introduaion of new modes of military difcipline.
Here the author muft be allowed to fpedk for himfelf, particu-
larly as his animated comparifon between the camps of the If-
raelites and of the Romans is highly interefting.

" We find Jofephus expreffing uncommon admiration at the order
and arrangement of the Roman armies (lib. iii. chap. 5) which may
perhaps from him appear the more extraordinary ; becaufe he was fo
perfectly well acquainted with the defcription of the exquifite arrange-
ment ot the camp of Ijrad, and of the order of the marching of the
hoftsof the twelve tribes as described in the Book of Numbers (chap, ii,
111, iv, X) a truly fublime pattern of regular difcipline.

*' But it ought to be confidered, that fuch obfervance of military
order, amongft the Jews, had become totally difufedin his time, as ap-
pears both from the Book of Maccabets, and from his own Hiftory, and
was alfo unknown to the Greeks, and to all the neighbourinrr nations.
" Polybius exprefsly tells us, at the end of his account of the Ro-

man mode of encamping, that the Greeks had no regular method ;but when they encamped confidered merely the natural ftrength of the
place chofcn; and accommodated their difpofition of themfelvcs to it-
and did this in fo confufed a manner, that no foidier ever knew, with
cerrainry, either his own place in the camp, or that of the body to
which he belonged.

^

.
" ^t is curious to reflea on fecond caufes, upon this occafion ; andm confidenng the progrefs of the various great po-wers that have been

on earth, to difcern that the improvement of the conftrudion of rapid
armed chariots of iron, feems to have produced the firfi AJTyrian kinv-
dom. The improvement of the mode oi fortification, by means of
Itronger ftone walls and towers ; and of the mode of attack, by means
01 blockading cities ^\t\i cvaji hojis ; feems to have produced the fia^^-r

*^ Unian
li^lT, CKIT. VOL, XIX, MARCH^ 1%Q%,
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Iniian empire : the impfovement of forming bodies of cavalry, ftems
ti) have produced thd Perjian ; the improvement of farming a bhalavx
ot heavy armed troops, feems to have produced the Macedmian. This
invention of callramttatkn and Itricl difcipline, the Roman ; raging
zeal and the fahre, the Saracen ; and the invention of cannon and "ut:-

po-ivder, the Turkijh empife.

" They were all hifirumnits in the hands of the most high : and
that which we are ever too ready to conlider as mere in'ventinn ; awak-
ened as it appeared to the common eye, only in the minds of one or
two obfcure men, whofe names we are hardly acquainted with; feems
to have been, indeed, the main hidden fpring, that did put in motion
all thefe fo 'vajl ponvers, that have terribly produced from generation

to generation, fuch tremendous and fuch different events, in fucceflive

periods, on the face of the wht)le earth.

" Was not then that intentmt a fort o^ real injpiration, and are we not
led to conclude certainly that it was fo ; even from what is cxprefsly faid

jn holy writ, concerning the exquifitefkill of Bezaleel and Aholiab?
•* Confidering the dignified fublimity and accuracy of the defcription

in the Holy Scriptures, of that firft mode ofencampment which really was
according to difi/ie command; it is aflonifhing how hallily and lightly

Jofephus abridges and palfes the whole over in his AntlquHiei ; though
he adds {ome interefling circumftances : and it furely does, therefore,

the rather deierve now' that we fhouid beftow fome further atten-

tion, in order to compare the account conveyed to us, in this interefl-

ing piece oi Jacred hijiory, with that of the Roman camp fo greatly ad-
mired by Jofephus : and that we fhouid refleft a little, how the whole
would appear, when merely put in words fomewhat fimilar to fuch

plain ones as probably would have been ufed by Polybins.

" In the midlt was placed the tent, or tabernacle of the great
God of Israhl, tHe Lord of Hosts, confifting of two aparc-

inents of the rnott perfeit and beautiful proportions ; the one a cubt,

the other a double cube, the nie.ifure of whofe height and breadth was
ten cubits, or fifteen teet ; all tiie boards whereof this tabernacle was
compofcd, were overlaid with pure gold, and the hangings were richly

embroidered wiih blue, anJ purple, and fcarlet.

•* Around it a fpace or court was meafured out, of loo cubits by
ifo, or 150 feet b) 75 ; furrounded with pillars of brafs, having filvcr

fijlets and hooks, and rich embroidered curtains hung between them.
•• Beyond this a certain fpace was left, out of reverential awe, and

then were pitched the tents of Moses their leader, and Aaron their

High-Prielt, and thofe of the priefts t is fons, all towards the eaft, and
before the door of the tabernacle. Behind the tabernacle, about the

famediitance to the welt, were pitched the tents of 7,500 of the Le-
vites, called from their anceifor Gerfh^iuius, who were the perfons ap-

pointed to take care of, and carr) its coverings and hangings.
" On the north lidei in like manner, were the tents of 6,200 of

the Levites, called Merarii»s, who were, on journies, to carry the
boards of the tabernacle, and the pillars of the court, and to fet theni

up at the appointed place.

• " On the fou.h lide were the tents of 8,600. Levites, called^o/^a-

ihius, who xvere to carry the facred velTels, and the Ark of ths
Covenant.

«* Agaip,
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,^

^' Again ; at a due reverential diftance beyond thefe were pitched
the tents of alJ the twelve tribes.

" On the eaft fide ;—in three feparate divilions ; the tribe of Judah
as chief, with the tribes of Jfachar and Zebidun.
" On the weft in like manner the tribe of Ephraim ad chief; with

the tribes of Manaffti and Baija7nin.

" On the north the tribe of Dat:, as chief, with the tribes of ^/^^r
and TSlaphtaU.

" And on the fouth, deemed the more honourable fide of the two,
the tribe of Rcuhat as chief;—with the tribes of Simeon and Gad.
" In the foor corners of the camp, therefore, we may perceive were

left great fquare fpaces ;—for the ftowage of their cattle—for markets—and for places of exercife.

_" Jofephus tells us., that roads of ftreets were formed through the
midft of all the tents, in the feveral divifions ;—fo that each was like
a well-appointed forum for bazarJ with all fort of artificers in their
Ihops, and every thing ready for fale ; and that the whole camp re-
fembled a city ; fometimes moveable, and fometimes fixed.
" He adds, that the prieft had trumpets made of filver a cubit or

i| foot in length—compofed of a narrow tube with a wide mouth;
which were made ufe of to give the fignals for marching.
" When the firft fignal was founded by the blowing of one trumpet,

Aaron and the priefts went and covered up the ark, and the holy veffels,
and altars ; and the pr'tnces affembled.
" And when an alarm was founded by the two trumpets, the tribes

that had been encamped on the eaft fide fet forwards ;—the ftandaxd
o_t the camp of Judah marching firft ; and the tribes of Jfachar and
Zebtilun fullowmg. Then the Tabernacle was taken down, and the
Gerjhonites marched

; bearing the curtains and coverings of the Taber-
nacle:—and \\it Mcrarius ; bearing tlie boards and pillars :~both
having waggons for the purpofe,
" Wken the alarm was founded the fecond time, the tribes encamp-

ed on the fouth fide began their journey ; thcftandard of the tribe of
Reuoett going firft, aod the tribes of Simeon and Gad following.
" Then the Kohathites followed bearing on their (boulders the al-

tars, and holy veffels
; all covered up in fine blue cloths, and purple

cloths. ^ ^

" Then marched the tribes encamped on the weft fide. The ftan-
dard of the tribe ot Ephraim leading j—and the tribes oi UanafTts
and Benjamin following.

''And laft of a!l came thofe encamped on the north fide; the
ftandard of the tribe ot Dan preceding the reft ; the tribes of AJher
•and NapMali following.

" And it is mott obvious from the whole tenor of their hiftory •

that they all had waggons ; and oxen, and beafts of burden, and much
cattle.

"Such was the arrangement and order of the camp of Ifrael

-

which the prophet Balaam beheld from the fummits of the mountains
ot Bifgah and Peor, and which drew from him, with admiration iuftly
fuperior to that expreffed by Jofephus. the fublime exclamation,
IL1V goodlj are thy tenu, O Jacob ! ar.d ihy Tabernaclts, O Ifrael

'"

P, 96.
R

«

The
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Tlie author, in the next place, proceeds to the confideratior?.

anddefcription of ihofe other works and buildings of the Ro-
mans, which tended to the civilization of the ancient Britons,
and the ornament of theJr country. He remarks, in the firft

place, that very few remains of any very magnificent or fuperb
edifices are found to exift ; and he concludes this to be a fuffi-

cient and fatisfadory proof, that in reality fuch ftrudures were
never very numerous. This argument is ftrengthened by the
obfervation, that fuch large fpecimens, and great numbers of
teirellated pavements, things in their nature very fragile, have
been found remaining and entire, which would not have been
the cafe, if the original fuperftruduies now fo utterly deftroyed
had been any other than ilight buildings, and very often perhaps
of wood only.

Thisconclufion isftill further confirmed, by a long enume-
ration of fuch fpecimens of tefiellated pavements as have been
found entire. In doing this, occafion isalfo taken accurately
to defcribe the nature of thefe pavements, with their different
modes of conftruaion. Mr. King, in this part of his work,
iliuftrates fome palfages in the facred writings, which really
feem more clear by the explanations which an acquaintance
with the Roman works introduces. In this, as well as in other
parts of his volume, the author demonftrates the extreme
groffnefs of ancient Roman manners, and endeavours to re-
move fome popular prejudices as to the ideas of Roman fplen-
dour, tafte, and elegance.

*•' Befides thefe great miliiary remains of Roman grandeur, to which
may be added the wall of Si^erm ; and their admirable roads ] there
are very kw, of any other kind, now vifible in this country.

«' A few fragments of public baths—And a few traces of 'viUas, a
tew mutilated figures, and ftatues ;—fome teffellated pavements;—
Imall votive altars ;—and funeral infcriptions, are all the marks of
cheir once-fancied greatnefs and fplendour. And furely had there
ever been any other kind of exifting fpecimens of magnificence, had
toere ever been fuperb buildings either of ftone or brick, fome other
diftinguidied fragments of fuch muft have remained, as well as thofe
few that have from time to time adually been difcovered at Bath ; or
preferved at Dover, or at Leicefter ; or in the walls of the caftra, at
Richborough, Poricheftcr, and Pevenfey ;—or near the great wall of

« To take it for granted that fuch did exift, but weredeftroyed by
the Saxofjs, and Norrnam, is furely hardly allowable, for where any con-
fiderable parts ot Roman ftruflures have really ever been removed, and
taken away either by the Saxons or the Normans, there feldom fails to
be evidence of fuch fafts, from the appearance of the Raman brick
ufed m the fucceeding Saxon and Norman works : as at Colchejier
Gajlk, an4 the abbey of Su Man's*

«( If
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'- If even the moft trifling parts of their ftruftures. fuch as teflel-

iated pavements, and the very flues of their ftoves, have remained, in
the perfea ftate we now find {o many of them, furely it may with
good reafon be aflced, how it came to pafs that the greater and more
lubftantial parts (if any fuch there ever were] fhould have left no traces,
and the plain conclufion muft be, that in general the fuperftruflures
were at befl: flight, and often of wood : and not like thofe very few
ftately edifices, whofe remains have really been found fo long preferved
any where ; either at Bath, or at Leicefter, or at Canterbury, or at
Dov—Jver.

" As, by accounts given by cotemporary authors of Ronuin camps

^

we muft conclude that imthin the great walls of the inclofure at Rich-
borough, there were except the Praetorian, only fmall tents, foldiers'
huts, and wooden hovels ;—fo indeed we may conclude fairly, that
even upon the various uffdlated pcrvements that have been difcovered,
there were in general no buildings of any \tTy extraordinary kind :

but only fuch as were flightly built, and for the moft part only one
ftory high

; and often conftrufted of timber ; and that their houfes in
general in this country, except a neft of fmall chambers, contained
not much more than one good room for the accommodation either af
a Cenlurio7t, or of a Tribune, or of any refident Roman.
" Deep-rooted prejudices, and the ignorance of ancient manners,

that attended the firft returning daun of literature, and that ever at-
tend that early period of life in which we all moft ufually read the
claflic authors, have taught us to think very highly (and indeed much
more highly than we ought to think) of the magnificence and elegance
of the Romans in all refpefts. But in truth whoever confiders how
few remains, or records, are to be found of their ever having enjoyed
the elegant conveniences and comforts of life in their domeitic fitua-
tions, notwithftanding the pomp and magnificence of their public
\vorks,_wilI be cautious not to be mifled in his ideas by the fragments
of antient baths, or of antient temples, any more than by the idle tales
of the extravagant, and expenfive filthy diflies, of the table of Helio.
gabalus

:
and when the contemplative mind confiders that it is only iii

very few inftances, where any folid remains of ftrength befpeak the
exiftence of any extraordinary ftrudures, even near the very fragile
teflbllated pavements that have neverthelefs been fo well preferved ; it
will be led unavoidably to conclude, that reallv magnificent private
nianfions did not in this country commonly exii4.—And that in moft
inftances a Roman %^>r, or Tn6.r^!e, fitting /jere in his Toga, on his
moveable Se//a,- or wallowing on his Tridimum (with ideas well illuf-
trated by the teflbllated pavement defcribed by Pliny) on one of thofe
dull, dark, and at beft ill looking works of Mofaic, did not, after all,
appear with much more real fplendour, as to any advantages' from the
refinements of civilized lite, than an old Scotch Laird \n the Highlands
fitting ;« his plaid, on a joint Jhol, or on a chair of not much better
conftruflion, in the corner of his rough rude cajih loiver, or of his as
lude funimer tent; where he was attended by his bag-piper; who had
derived his art (as we have feen in the inftance of the bronze ba^-piper
dug up at Richhorough) from the very mufic praftifed in the Roman
armies, and before Roman officers.

« Thefe
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" Thefc ob''°rvations may perhaps appear a little too Iiarfn, hut

they are really fomewhat needful to counterbalance the unreafonablc

prejudices that have been too often formed, and for elucidating the

truth, as founded onfa^s that are unqueftionable." P. 162.

The reader is next introduced to the inveftigation of fuch

a6\ual remains of Roman houfes and villas, as are found in thig

ifland. This portion is mod agreeably ilhidrated by obferya-

tions on Cicero's accounts of his villas, and of the entertain^

ment which the prince of orators gave to the mailer of the

world. See pp. 198, 199. Mr. King, in the pages which

immediately follow, takes confiderable pains to elucidate the

defcriptions which Piiny gives usof Villat< ^ he points out what

"he apprehends to be miftakes in former accounts, particularly

in thofe of Caftell ; neither does he pafs without noticing a

whimfical tafte and delight of Pliny, in an entertainment given

bv him, where the difhes floated upon the water.
' The obfervations upon thefe villas of Cicero and Pliny na-

turally lead us to remark, that very few veftiges of Roman

llructures, really magnificent, are to be found in this ifland.

Among other things, it appears that there are very few remains

of Roman arches in Britain , the caufe of which Mr. King ex-

plains to be, that the architedural arch is a more recent inven-

tion, probably difcnvered about the period when the P.omans

were here in their greateft plenitude of power. To afcertain

thisintereftmg fa£l, the author enters inro an elaborate enquiry

concerning the fiift appearance of the architedural arch in the

civilized v/orld, as well as concerning the coutitry where it firlt

was invented. He proves from Scripture, that there was no

arch in the Temple of Solomon, or in. the edifices which he

conflru6^ed \ but avails himfelf of the opportunity of reprefent-

ing, in the ftrongefl point of view, the fine proportions of the

difFecnt parts ot the Temple.
, , .

According to Homer's dcfcriptipn, there \vac no. arch in th<?

palace of Priam ; nor, after a careful examination of all the

paiTages in the Iliad and Odyfley. where domes are defcribed,

-is there any mention of any fuch thing; whence oecafion 15

taken to point out various errcws in Pope's trauflation.

Putfuinf^ this fubje(£l, it is demonflrated, that there were no

arches in the city ot Thebes, or in any of the ancient buddings

ct the Upper Egypt ; there are no arches in the Pyramids, norin

the Labyrinth of Egypt ; for which fafls, appeal is made to the

authority of Herodotus. It is next ftiown, that there are no

arches in the ancient Hindoo buildings of India. At this place

the reader will be entertained with a curious and ingenious

comparifon between the Indian and Egyptian flyles of archi-

t.e£lure. Aftet examining the various parts of Herodotus,

Diodoru.s.
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Diodorus, Strabo, ai)d Qi^iintus Currius, concerning the walls,
i^ates, bridge, and fubtcrrancous gallery of Babylon, the in-
ference is drawn, that there were no arches in this place alfo.
The fame obfervation is extended to the Tower, the Temple
of Belus, and the Penfile Gardens of this celebrated city. h\
this part of the work, fome very learned and happy illuftra-
tions of Herodotus occur. Perfepolis next engages the wri-
ter's attention, and he concludes, that here alfo'thcre were no
arches j nor, prior to the time of Augultiis, were there any ac-

P.-edum, or at Athens, or in the Temple of Diana at Ephefi'-.
The conclufion of the whole of this fubjed is, that the arch
was invented by Archimedes, and firft appeared in Sicily, The
firft mention of arches is by Livy, and by Cicero.

This molt elaborate and excellent work concludes, or rather
this portion of it concludes, with an abridged but clear account
of the great walls condruaed by the Romans from fea to fea.
Reprefentations of drelfes, the armour of Roman foldiers, the
mode of their appearance before the Pr^torium are added, with
a great number of interefting particulars ; before hefinilhes,
the author, in a folemn and impredive manner, introduces a
few awful remarks on the obvious fuperintcndence of a divine
Providence, manifefted by the various events andcircumftances
of hiliory.

*' And now, after havine been led to contemplate with admiration
the vaft exertions of the Roman in this country, for its fubjugation, ci-
vilization, and prefervation

; the laft ending almoft of all their proud
dominion—It is time to turn to the other end of the perfpcftive, and
to confider with what limitations we ought really to appreciate 'both
the advance they had ma^le in civilization, and the circumfiances that
ought to form a counterbalance to too high a veneration for them ; as
this confideration will fhew the more exadly, how very gradual 'has
been the progreffion that has taken place in improving the ftate of mar-
kind.

" It is ufual, with a fort of awful reverence and aftoniihment, to.

refleft upon the imagined magnificence of the Rommi ernpire : and it
IS poffible that the Vkar of Britain himfelf in the time of Julian
Valctis, and Valnitinian (if he had been allowed to have had a vifion of
the ages that were to follow) would, with \^\^ greeti book of inftruaions
under his arm, the well- known badge of his office (though he was him-
felf only zfubordinate ofEcer under the Prefia of Gaul) not only have
lopked back with contempt upon the dominions of Caffibtlams, Ca-
raaacus, and Cogedums, and of all the preceding petty princes of
Britain (the whole of whofe united dominions he ruled over under the
inltruaions of his green book, and under the fuperintendancy of the
Frefeftof Gaul) but would have looked forward alfo, with equal con-
tempt, on the fucceeding dominions of thofe whom we areaccuftom.,
ed to call great Saxo7i and Damjh princes ; Egbert, Alfred, and Ca>mte,
^nd perhaps even upon their great Norman fucceffors : confidering,

accordJnc
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according to the train of ideas to which he had been moft accuftomed,

how limited in extent of territory their dominions appeared, in cora-

parifon even of his own power ;—and how much more fo in compa-

rifon of that of his great Prefed ; who had all thofe regions which

liave fmce formed the diftind kingdoms of France, Spain, and Great

Britain, under his command.
• Yet when things are duly weighed in the true balance of faithful

hifforical eftimation ; how infignificant does this Vicar of Britain, this

mtxtfuperintendant, with \\\i green hook of inftruiflions under his arm,

appear; or how little does even the magnificent Prefect of^ Gaul him-

felf appear ; as officers merely governing favages a little civilized, and

a few Roman fettiers ; in a fituation not much fuperior to diat of ^

former American governor of colonies ; and how much lefs in reality

does he appear in comparifon of a King of Great Britain in thefe lat-

ter ages of civilization ruling over a great, rich, and powerful people;

fending fleets and armies to all the regions of the world ;
and enjoying

by the unmerited blefling of Almighty Gou, together with the

light of the Gofpel, more fubflantial conveniences, comforts, and ad-

vantages of life, and more fruits of fcience, than the whole either of

Conjiantine's , or of Julians empire poiTefled.

"' And how ought this reflexion to fill each Britiih heart with un-

feigned thankfgiving towards that Almighty Being, who having

caufed this iiland./o early to receive the light of the Gofpel ; and alfo

fofoon to recover from the corruptions with which that light had be-

come for a time obfcured, has alfo permitted \xfo long, and fo late, to

enjoy all its concomiiantbleffings : how careful and how diligent alfo

ought every confiderate mind to be, fiill to preferve them.

' At the fame time, however, we ought not to forbear doing juRice

to the efforts of thofe firft ages when this country began to emerge

from its aboriginal wretched Hare.

* However barbarous the Bniont in general might be (both the firft

and latter fettlcr^) on the firft invafim of rhe Romans ; and of however

little importance tq the Romin empire any dominion over them was,

yet the Britons foon maiiifefted confiderable figns of rapid improve-

xnent, both in the exercife of their mental faculties, and in the induf-

trious application of the manual operations.

"The^r artificers became gradually fome of the beft workmen ; in-

fomuch, that from the time ot Agricola (who firft taught them to build

Teo-u'.ar houfes and temples) to that of Conjianiine, they had been fo

cotiftaiuly employed, and were becom.e fo expert, that when Confaniius

rebuilt the ciiy of Jutu^i in Gaol, in 296, he was chiefly furniftied,

for the purpofe. with workmen from Britain, who were efteemed the.

beft artificers of all.
.

«* Their agriculture alfo was not only worthy of commendation,

but became both ufeful to the empire in the higheft degree, and even

neceflrary. Julian employed no fewer than eight hundred veffels to

tranfport the corn from hence.

«* Money was alfo coined here in great quantities, infomuch that

Cunobeline made forty different coinages at leaft ; and there were fo

many others, that at laft an edift of the Emperor's was iffued, that no
' money

3
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money was to be ufed in Britain except fuch as was (lamped with the

effigies of Caefar.
* And rhe numbers of veflels and fmall fhips conftrufled here be-

came fo numerous, that Carau/ius found he had the advantage of fuch

-a provinci;il fleet in the Britifh harbours, as even tempted him to afpire

to the purple : and when Covfiant'ms afterwards came to oppofe him,
he not only thought it neceflary to have a thoufand fail, but in the end
was indebted in a great degree to the advantage of a thick haze for

his fuccefs,

*' To which we may add, that true religion was alfo eagerly em-
braced here with uncommon ardour, and cultivated with the moft fin-

cere intentions :—of which the religious eftabliihment at Bangor was
a well-known proof. An eftablifhment, free from all monafiick re-

ftraints, and confiding of entire families, formed by perfons who, in
thofe days of turbulence, gladly fought peace, retirement, and ftudy

:

not forgetting to maintain themfelves hcneiUy by their own induffry,

whilft they promoted true fcience as far as the circumftances of the age
would admit."

Throughout the courfe of this valuable publication, the pro-
grefs of which we anxioufly anticipate, the author takes re-

peated occafion to allure the reader's attention to thofe great ad-
vantages which this country has eminently enjoyed. It is the
boaft of Britain, to have had feveral of its natives among the
firfl: promoters of the true light of the Gofpel. Nor does the
peculiar circumftance pafs without notice, that many of thofe
moft illuftrious einperor?, who have been diftinguillied as in-
(Iruments of the moft important changes which have afFe6led
the ftate and interefts of mankind, have been either immedi-
ately refident at, or immediately connected with, our bed
Jcnown ftations and fortreffes.

Having thus with minute diligence conduced our readers
through the volume, it hardly feems neceflary to exprefs our
circumftantial opinion of its value. It is an honour to the
learned and venerable author, and an ornament to the litera-

ture of his country. May he long furvive to enjoy his well-
earned reputation, and be induced to profecute his labours on a
fubje£l, which very few indeed are fo qualified to elucidate and
iidorn.

hVS:*
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Art.VIL The Poetical Works of John J^ilton, in Six AW
lumes. With the principal Notes of various Commentators;

io which are added lUuJirations, tvithfame Account of the Life

ef Milton. By the Rev. Henry John Toddy M. A. 8vo.

-21.143. Longman, Cadell,&c. &c. 1801.

THE qualifications of the prefent editor, for undertaking fuch

a v/ork as this, have before been proved, to the fatisfadlion

of the public, by other literary efforts
;

particularly by an edi-

tion of Milton's Comus, which appeared in 1798*. He was

feen to poffefs a tafte for literary refearch, which being fupport-

ed by acutenefs, dih'gence, and accurate recoUed^.ion, could not

fail to accumulate ftores of knowledge, fuch as liberal and cu-

rious readers will mod gratefully receive. His Comus indeed

appeared to us rather overloaded with illuftration, than in any

point deficient ; but, as a fpecimen of his editorial wealth and

talents, it was undoubtedly an excellent precurfor to the edi-

tion now produced.

In the Life of Milton, which occupies a confiderable part of

the firft volume, Mr. Todd has fhown that the curiofity or dili^

gence of his predeccirors had not rendered his enquiries fuper-

iiuous. I'o the materials which he compiled, he has made
additions from his own refources, and has delivered the refult

in a pure and unaffected ffyle : and v*^ith a modefly which

never fails to gi'-e new intcreft to that which is in other refpe£\s

meritorious. We take for an example a pafiage concerning

Milton's celebrated treatifes on Divorce, occafioned by the un-

:ra£iable condud of bis firft wife.

" Dr. Johnfon and Mr. Warton are miftaken in fuppofing the fieiv

iolirine to have been unnoticed or neglefled ; indeed the two Sonnets,

which Milton wrote on the fame fubjecl, feem to difcountenance the

opinion. It was certainly received with ridicule, as we learn from

Howel's-l- Letter to Sir Edward Spencer. But it alfo gave rife to a

band, not perhaps very formidable, who were called Di'vorcersy and

even Mihomjls. Pagitt, in his " Defcription of the Heretics and,

Seftarics" of that period, notices the former it&.%, with him who

^loit tht Tra^ate on Di-uorce at their head. The latter title occurs

p " The Epilogue^, Ihewing the Parallel in Two Poems, the Return,

an4

* See Erit. Crlt. vol. xiii, p. 430.
«' + letters, loth edit. p. 4t;5.

«« X Herefiography, &c. 165:4, p. 129. See alfo ibid. p. -77, and

*f abiief defcription, &c. of Phanatiques in generall 1660." P. 33,
<« § This book was obligingly pointed out to me by Thomas Pa^,

|ifo. JO whom the literary world is indebted for fome.of the fweeteft

Sonnetg
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;ind the Reftauration, addrefle to her Highneffe tlje Lady Elizabeth,

b/C.VV. 1649." 8vo.

*• Force can but in a rape engage,
'Tis choice muft make it marriage:

Hence a conveyance they contrive.

Which muft on us tJtieir caufe derive :

This muft attaque, what holds out ftill.

And is impregnable, the Will.

This muft enchant our confcious hands
To llumber in like guilty band.
While like the froward Miltotiiji

We our old nuptiall knot untwift ;

And with the hands late faith did joyn.
The bill of plain divorce now figne."

<? But Milton's innovatiop was alfo oppofed from the pulpit. The
Prefbyterian clergy not only caufed him to be fummoned before the
Houfe of Lords, by whom however he was quickly difmiffed ; but
pne of them, in a fermon before the Lords and Commons; on a faft-day',

^ad endeavoured in vain to excite their indignation againft him.
Milton notices this attack in the beginning of his Tetraohordon, and
thanks his auditors for not repenting of what the preacher called
their fin, the neglediog to brand his book with fome mark of their
difpleafure. This opponent, who has been hitherto unnoticed, was
Herbert Palmer, B. O. a member of the Aflembly of Divines, and
iparliamentary Mafter of Queen's College, Cambridge.
" *l'i any," fays he to his judicial audience, " plead confcience

for the lawfulnefle of polygamy (or for di'vorce for other caufes than
Chrift and his Apoftles mention, of which a tvicked bode is abroad and
Zincenjuredy th'Mgh dejcr'ving to be burnt, ivhofe author hath been fo impu-
dent as tofet his tiuTne to it, and dedicate it toyour/elves) or for liberty to
parry inceftuoufly, will you grant a toleration for all this ?" Miltoa

Sonnets in the Englifti language." The book is in the colleaion of
Mr. Park. i?^^.

*' ^ I had examined many fingle Sermons of this period, under the
liope of difcovcring the author who liad thus publicly attacked Mif-
ton, but without fucccfs. I am indebted to my liberal friend, James.
Bindlc,)', Efq. ibr pointing out, after a longrefearch alfo, this forgot-
ten difcourfe, of which I will give the title. " The Glaffe of God's
Providence towards his Fj^ithfull Ones. Held forth in a Sermon
preached to the two Houfes of Parliament at Margarett's Weftminfter
Aug. 13, 1644, being the Extraordinary D^y of Humiliation. Where-
in is difcovered the great failings that the beft are liable unto, &-c.
The whole is applyed fpecially to a more carefull obfervation of our
Jate Covenant, and particularly againft the ungodly toleration pleaded
for under pretence of Libertj of Confcience, By Herbert Painter, B. D,
At."

now
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now became an enemy to the Prefbyterians, whom he before had fa-

voured. Notwithftanding their oppofition, however, he proceeded to

illuftrate his opinion more forcibly, by paying his addrefiesto a young
lady of great wit and beauty, the daughter of a Dr. Davis, with a

defign to marry her ! But this defire of carrying his doftrine into

practice was not countenanced by the lady. What is more remark-

able, the proceeding contributed to effed a reconciliation with the

difcarded wife." P. li. &c.

At p. cxx. Mr. Todd has inferted fome verfes, which were

written, apparently by a female hand, in an original copy of

the Paradife Loli.and fubfcribcd with thefe word?, " DiBated

by y. MJ" whence it has been conje6hircd that they may be

attributed to Milton. In the iirfl twenty-fix lines there is, to

curapprehenfion, little that can be efteemed worthy of Milton ;

but the retnaining lines, alluding to his blindiiefs, are (lamped

with the charader of his mind, and if not written by himfelf,

are certainly a happy imitation of his caft of thought and ex-

preJTion. There is however a line which want? a foot, which

•we ihall mark by printing it in italics ; as the defedl has arifen

probably from the omiffion of a word by the printer or tran-

fcrjber.

" O Thou, who fometimes by moft facred voice

Father of Light wert ftyl'd ! let my free choice

(Though all my works be evil, feldom right)

Shun loving darknefs rather than the light.

Let thy elTential brightnefs, with quick glance.

Dart through the fougy mift of ignorance

Into the darken'd intellect, and thence

; Difpel whatever clouds o'erfpread the fenfe

;

*Ti!l,ivilh illumind'^ eyes, the inind

All the dark corners of itfelf can find.

And fill them all with radiant light, which may
Convert my gloomy night to funfhine day.

Though dark, O God ! if guarded by thy might

I fee with intelle6tual eyes ; the night

To me a noon-tide blaze, illamin'd by

The glorious fplendour of thy Majefty."

At p. cxxxii. is a long and very curious no'e, on the por-

traits of Milton. We ihall cite, however, only one more paf-

fage from the Life; whicli we feleft on account of the wife

and ufeful fentiment it contains, particularly the concluding

remark, by the prefent biographer.

** His (Milton's) favourite book was the"B< ok of God. To Mil-

ton, when a child, Revelation opened not lier richeft ftorcs in vain.

To devotional fubjeds his infant drains were dedicated ; and never

* Perhaps ilUiminaied^ Rcz;

did
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fiitl his harpforget to acknowledge the aids which he derived from the

Mufe of facred infpiration. The remark of Gibbon, that the fublime

genius of Miiton was cramped by the fyilem of our religion, and ncvei

appeared to fo great an advantage as when he (hook it a little oiF, will

be admitted by few."— [Surely, by hardly any perfons of talte.]—* It

is a juft and admirable obfervation of Mr. Hayley, * that, if fomc
paffionate admirers of antiquity feem to lament the fall of Paganifra

as fatal to poetry, to painting, and to fculpture, a more liberal and en-

lightened fpirit of criticifm may rather believe, what it is very poffi-

ble, I apprehend, to demonllrate, that Chriitianity can hardly bemore
favourable to purity of morals, than it may be rendered to the pertec-

tion of thefe delightful arts. Milton himfelf may be regarded as at*

obvious and complete proof that the pofition is true, as far as poetry is

concerned.' The Meffiah of Klopftock, and particularly the Cahary
of Cumberland, may be added as tine examples ot the connedtion be-
tween true religion and poetry. When modern republicanifni pre*

tends to confider Milton as her auxiliary, let her remember, with (hatne,

the fandHty of manners which his pages breathe, and the Chriltiaa

leffons which they inculcate. To him fight more deteflable than the
objeift of her hopes could not poffibly be preferved. The deligns of
the crafty fenfualift, and of the befottcd ungrateful Atheift, it was his

conftant endeavour, not to promote, but to overthrow." P. cxlvi.

The remainder x)f this firft volume is occupied by the Nun-
cupative Will of Milton, with notes; a lift of the editioDS
of his works, with Addifon's critique on the Paradife Lo(t;
and other matters, under the title of Prolegomena. Paradife
Lofl occupies the fecond and third volumes of this edition :

and here we have nothing to regret but the omiffion of the ver-
bal index, which was given in Newton's edition. The fourth
volume contains Paradife Regained and Samfon Agonlfies, am-
ply and fatisfadorily liluftrated. In the fifth volume are
Lycidasx Allegro and Penferofo, Cojnus and the Sonnets. Comus
is reprinted nearly from the feparate edition ; the mod remark-
able difference we have obferved is the omiffion of the Alhridge
copy of that poem. There are however fome additions
alfo, of which we ihali fubjoin an example. After infertino-

the cxxxvi.th P ("aim from Lawes's colledion, INlr. Todd prot
ceeds thus

:

_

" Perhaps Lawes himfelf was the author of the preceding tranfla-
tioii ; for, as Mr. Warton has obferved, he was no bad poet. I (ub-
join an excellent proof of his poetical talents, taken from his firft

Book of Ay res.

" KO CONSTANCY IN MAN.

I.

Ee gone, be gone, thou perjur'd man.
And never more return

;

For know that thy jnconflancy.

Hath chang'd my love 10 fcorn

;

Tho»
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Thou haft awak'd me, and I can

See clearly thSTc's no truth in matu

II.

My love to thee was chafte and pure^

As is the morning dew.

And 'twas alone like to endure

Hadll thou not prov'd untrue i

But I'm awalc'd, and now 1 can

See clearlv there's no truth in man,

in.

Thou may'ft perhaps prevail upon

Some other to believe thee.

And iince thou canft love more than onei

Ne'er think that it Ihall grieve me;
For th'haft awak'd me, and I can

See clearly there's no truth in man,

IV.

By thy apoitafie I find.

That love is plac'd aniifs.

And cant continue in the mind
Where virtue wanting is

:

I'm now refolr'd, and know there can

No conftant thought remain in man." Vol. v. p. 2i3.

In the remarks prefixed to the Sonnets, fpeakingof Henry

Conftable, a fonneteer, fo much, admired in his day, that even

the fevere B. Jonfon fpeaks of •• Conftable's Ambrofiack

Mufe," Mr. Tudd gives an account of a cmiotjs little volume

in manufcript, in his poflelTion, containing Sonnets, Satires, and

Epigrams, by Conftable and other poets of Elizabeth's reigi^.

He produces a fpecimen of a Sonnet by that author j but we

are much more pleafcd by a Sonnet addrelTed to him, by an

author unknov^n, which is indeed extremely elegant.

*' England's f.veete nightingale! what frights thee io^

As over fea to make thee take thy flight,

And there to live with native counrre) es foe.

And there him with thy heavenly fongs delight ?

What, did thy fifter fwallowe thee excite

With her, for winter's dread, to five away ?

Who is it then hath wrought this other fpite.

That when as fhe returneth thow fhouldft ftay ?

As foon as Spring begins, Ihe cometh ay :

Return with her ; and thow like tidings bring

:

When once men fee thee come, what will they fay ?

Loe, now of Englifii poefie comes the Spring

!

Come, feare thow not the cage, but loyall be.

And teii to one thy foveiaignc pardons thee,"

Vol, V, p, 444,

The
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• ThQ fixtli volume of this edition comprifes the Odes and
•Mifcellanies, with the Greek and Latin Poems of Milton, and
is concluded by a glolfaria! Index. Prefixed to the Greek
verfes are ihe acute, learned, and important obfervations of
Dr. Charles Burncy, who, though he attempts not to depre-
ciate the profound and extraordinary learning of Milton,
proves, with great clearnefs, that Greek verfification had not
been ftudied by him with that kind of accuracy, which has
latterly been applied to the fubjedl.

The reader who ihall thus far have pernfed our obfervations
on this edition of Milton, will not be furprifed to find that
we add our hearty recommetidation of it, accompanied by a
wifh, that other works of a fimilar kind may give a pleafing
and ufeful occupation to the talents and indultry of the editor.

,Art, VII f. Medical Refearches and Ohjervations^ beino- a
Series of Effays on the Fraaice of Fbyfic. Efj'ay the FirJltOn
the Nature, Caufe, and Cure of Fever ; with Forms for ex-
tempsraneous Prcfcription. By Dr. Andrew Fergufon. 8vo.
375 PP' 6s. Phillips. 1801.

T^'HIS author, propofing togivea treatife on difeafes in gene-
*- ral, begins with fever, as of moft frequent occurrence.

Jri the Introdudion, we have a brief account of the feveral
theories that have been invented to explain the phenomena of
fever. Of thefe, hR conceives the mod rational to be that
maintained by the late Dr. Cullen, which he adopts, but with
fome modification. As debility is prefent in every fever, and
continues through the whole courfe of them, he thinks it ma-
terial to enquire into its caufe; this, after much inveAigation,
he refoives into a deficiency m the due or healthy portion of
oxygen.

" Oxygen forms," he fays, <' one of the elements of which our
1} ftem IS compofed. There is a continual attradion of it from the
air, and a vvalte of it in the fyftem ; a fupply of it is vvantitig canflantly
in every parr; for the purpofes of fenfation, motion and fecretion. We
confider all the fymptoms of fever to depend upon a ftate of debility,
and that again, on a deficiency of oxygenation, of the natural heat of
the body, and the incapacity of the body for attra^ing and retaining
the proper quantity of heat and oxygen, which are fo very neceffary
for the purpofe of health. The diminution of the energy of the
brain and of fenfibility, can only be owing to a deficiency of this Iti-
xnulus. The brain, veflels, nerves, and rnufcles, lofo that t^nfion which
IS the fprin^ of life, and becgme inc3pat)Ic of aiUtig ',viih force and

energy;
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energy. Their aaion being diminifhed, their funftions become dilr

ordered more and more, as the debility increafes, till they cannot ad-

mit theufual llimulus of the circulation, without difordered action be-

ing manifelkd by incoherence of ideas, and fufpenfion of the vital

powers.'* P. 65i.

Confidering debility as the proximate caufe of fever, the in-

dication is, to remove it by the application of proper ftimu-

lanis. Thefe are heat, which (hould be kept up, he fays

(p. 187) in the apartment of the patient, to 62 degrees of

Farenheit's thermometer, or beyond that point. •• Heat is a

Itimulant necelFary to heahh» and is the pabulum of life."

Li"ht, contrary to the prevailing pradlice, (hould be freely ad-

mitted, he fays (p. 187) into ihe lick room. The author con-

demns the p/aftice of muffling the rapper of the door, and

laving ftraw before the houfe. '• This is certainly," he fays,

ci'minithing- a very neceflary imprcilion, found, which might

be of great fervice to the patient." P. 188. Stimulating the

olfactory nerves, with the odour of fragrant fubftances, may

alfo, he thinks, have their ufe. " Subftances of this kind

may be employed, that will have a very great effed in deftroy-

ing contagion." He thir.ks it right that patients in fever

fhould be taken out of bed, and incited to walk, that they may

jhave the ftimulus of motion. The author next confiders the

article of diet. Naufea and inappetency, the conftant atten-

dants on fe\er, arifing, according to his theory, from debility,

are beft removed, he^fays, by tlie frequent adminiltration of

food, of the mod invigorating kind. This fhould be given

from the commencement of the fever, and continued through

the whole courfe of it. • I have often," he fays, " in the

beginning of fever, feen evident advantage derived from giving

food of the moft nourifhing kind, that is, animal food," as he

afterwards explains it; " wherein this is negleded, ficknefs and

reaching will enfueand increafe." P. 192. Pur fuing this fyftem,

iheauthor recommends mixing wine with the dccoflion of barley

or other drinks, and that the patients be fupplied with g®od

brifk beer. Bleeding, purging, atid vomiting, as all of them

tending to debilitaie, can rarely, he thinks, be required, or when

neceilary, muft be ufcd fjiaringly. The only medicines he

conceives to be prupcr, are ftimulants and tonics. T. he bark,

he fays, i? fo powerful a Uimulant, that it is thought xo have a

fpecific power. *• But as the operation of every medicine is

confidcred now, in the light of Ifimulus, mere or lefs power-

ful" (p. 225) ; that is, we fuppofe, as pofieffing more or lefs

power of Itimulating, " of confequence there can be no fpe-

cific medicine." P. 251. Opium, camphor, wine, and asther,

are among the moll powerful remedies againftfever. *'.iEther,"

he
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)\^ fays, <' is a very ftrong (timulant, and will be of great fer-
vice in fevers, when employed in a proper manner, in pro-
ducing vitalment, anrl leflening the accumulation of vitality"

(p. 246}: terms fubaituted for railing the fpirits, and fiipport.
mg the powers of life. Mercury aas by inducing a kind of
debility

; but of fo difFeretit a nature from the debility occa*
fioning fever, that it is fuppofed they cannot exilt together.
Mercury therefore may prove, the author thinks, a powerful
preventive, or remedy, againft fever, •• from its faturating
the fyftem with morbid jlate, and thereby excluding the
febrile." P. 373. In the courfe of the volume, the different
fpecies of fever are defcribed, asd a few cafes related, illuftra-
tive of the authr>r's mode of treating them ; but as the fevers
were not, the author fays, of a very malignant nature, it is pro-
bable the patients would have recovered under any other procefs.
Forms for preparing the diet, and medicines proper to be given
in fever, follow and conclude the work. In thefe, however,
ihere is little that differs from the ufual and known procelTes

;
ror do we fee much profped of improvement being made ia
the method of treating fevers, from any thing here detailed.

Art. IX. The Beauties of England and Wales ; or, Delinea-
ti^ns. Topographical, Hijiorical, and Dejcriptive of each
County. Embellifljed with Engravings. By John Britton
and Edward IVcdkke Brayky. Volume I. 8vo. 41400.
13s. Vernor and Hood. 1801. ^ t f

r

npHIS is the introduction to a very elegant and interefting
-*• work, upon which no pains or expence feem to have been

fpared. 1 he reader is in this volume entertained with the to-
pographical dtrfcriptioo of three counties, Bedfordfhire, Berk-
(hire, and Buckinghamfhire

; and mull be more than fufficiently
faftidious, it he is not delighted with the engravings which ac-
company it. The views are fo well executed, that they defervc
to be fpecified. The firft is Leighton BeaudefertCrofs, Bedford-
fhire. 2. Ely Cathedral. 3. Dunftable Priory. 4. Wind for.

5. Windfor Caftle. 6. Buckingham. 7. Eton. 8. Stowe.
9. Dounton Caftle, Hereford (hire. 10. Hampton Court.
II. Church of St. MaryOttciy, Devonfliire. 12. Badmm=
ton, GloucefterOiire. 13. Chepltow. Thefe engravings are,
in our opinion, worth the whole that is charged for the volume.
It will be perceived that they relate to places, many of which

S are

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIX. MARCH, l802.
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are not defcribed in this volume ; but the fnbfcribers are re-

commended to referve them by themfelves till the work (hall

be finiflied, when proper arrangements will be pointed out for

them. « r
It feems only neceffary to fubjoin a fhort fpecimen, that the

reader may perceive in what manner the work, itfelf is executed.

We take fur this purpofe the account of Luton in Bedford-

fhire.

** Luton is pleafantly fituated among fome hills on the River Lea,

which rifes in its neighbourhood at Lea Grove. It is a long irregular

town, fliaped fometliing like the Roman Y, the angles branching off

from the Market- Houfe. The houfes are in general but indifferently

built ; and the only ftrudture deferving attention is the church, which

is dedicated to Saint Mary.
*' This fabric confifts of a choir, a nave, with two aifles fupported

by ten pointed arches, two tranfepts, and a handfome embattled tower

on the weft, chequered with flint and free-ftone; at the corners are

hexangular'turreis fimilar to that at Dunftable. The arch of the weft

door is ornamt:nted with mouldings of various flowers, &c. Within

the church is a fingular piece of ancient architefture; this is an hex-

agonal font, or baptifterium, compofed of ftone, and inclofed in a

lofty wooden frame of Gothic arches, terminated with elegant taber-

nacle work. The confecrated water during the prevalence of the Ro-

man cereiBonies was kept in a large bafon at the top, whence it was let

down by the prieft through a pipe into the font. On the infide of the

hoof a vine is reprefented, guarded by a lamb from the aflaults of a

dragon. The vine is an emblem ot the church, which is here alle-

gorically defended by baptifm from the attempts of the devil.

" On the north fide of the choir is a veftry-room ufed-as a fchool,^

and an elegant chapel, founded by John Lord ^yenlock, as appears by

the following lines from a manufcript in the Britiih Mufeiim,

" Jefu Ghrift, moft of mvght.

Have mercy on John le Wenlock, knight.

And of his Wyffe Elizabeth,

Woh out of this world is pafled by death

;

Woh founded this chapel here.

Helpe them with y' harty praer.

That they may come to that place

Where ever is joy and folace,"

«' There are fome very ancient monuments in this church, yet as the

repetition of theinfcribed memorials of long forgotten names can nei-

ther prove interefting nor ufeful to the generality of readers, we fhall

pafs them over without notice ; on the eaft window is a reprefentatron

of Saint George and the Dragon ; on the breaft of the hero is a red

crofs ; beneath him are five meo in blue furred gowns, and a woman

* " The fingular circumftances attending the life and death of the

above Lord Wenlock, are too remarkable to be pafled over in filence.

lie. fiourilhed in the reign of Henry the Sixth, was knighted, made
conftable
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conftable of Bamburgh Caftle, and Chamberlain to ihe Queen, flay-

ing acquired great wealth, he furnifhed his mafter with the loan of
1033I. 6s. 8d. for which he received an afTignment of the fifteenth and
tenth, granted by Parliament in the year 1456^ and was foon after re-

warded with the Order of the Garter. He valiantly fupported the

royal caufe at the firft battle of St. Alban's, wherein he was dreadfully

wounded
;

yet, with the ficklenefs of the times, he joined the Duke
of York in 14.59, and was in confequence attainted by the Lancaftrian

Parliament. In Towton Field he fought bravely; and foon after-

wards was recompenfed for his former lofs with feveral important of-

fices ; was created a Baron, employed in feveral embaffies, and ad-
vanced to the great poft of Lieutenant of Calais. N. twithftanding

all thefe favours, he again revoked, and engaged in the fchemes of the

Earl of Warwick, to reftore the depofed Henry ; having raifed forces,

he joined Margaret of Anjou berore the battle of Tewkelhury ; he
was appointed by the general, John Earl of Somerfet, to command
what was called the middle ward of the army. When Somerfet, who
led the van, found himfelf unfupported in the fierce attack he made
upon the enemy, he returned enraged to difcover the caufe. He
found Lord Wenlock with his troops (landing in the market-place.

Whether a panic had feized, or whether thrbngh a mutability of mind,
he was indicating a new revolt, does not appear. But the Earl, unable
to curb his fury, rode up, and with one blow of his battle-axe cleaved
the head of the fuppofed traitor.

" The Wenlock arms are ftrewed over the Walls in various parts of
Luton church, a circumrtance rendering it probable that he contri-

buted towards the expence of repairing it, when the chapel above-
mentioned was ere<5led.

" Part of this town was given by king OiFa to the monks of Saint

Alban's, but the patronage of the church vvas not appendant to the

gift. The advowfon was purchafed of Gilbert de Clare, Earl of
Gloucefter, for eighty marks, by Robert, the eighteenth Abbot of
Saint Alban's, who gave it to his monaftery a fhort time before his

death. By a charter of confirmation granted by king John, in the

firft year of his reign, its revenues were appropriated to the purchafe
of provifions for the uk of the abbey guefts.

•• In the reign of Edward the Fourth a ftately manfion was begun
at Luton, by Lord Wenlock. Only the portico was finilhed, which
ftil! remains complete in the wood at Luton Hoo : it is a very beauti-
ful fpecirnen of that kind of architedure, ftyled the florid Gothic.

—

" The Lord Wenelock," fays Leland, " left an heir general that was
maried to a kinnefman of Thomas Scotte otherwife cauilid Rotheram»
Bilhop of York. He had with her yn mariage Luton in Bedford-
(hire, and three hunderith markes of Landes thereaboute, and a fairs

place within the paroche of Luton caulyd Somerys, the which houfe
was fumptuoufly bcgon by the Lord Wennelok but not finifched."
The gateway and part of the tower are yet to be feen. The tower
has been very high, and of great fircngth. Prior to the invention of
gunpowder it might have been regarded as impregnable; in the wall
was a hole or cavity called the vvhifpcring pipe, which conveyed the
loweft found from the bottom to the top ; this was entire before Sir

S 2 John
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John Napier began to pull down the tower about the commeiicemen?

of the laft century.
j j j

•' Mr. John Pomfrer, the poet, was born at Luton, and educated

at Cambridge. On entering into orders, he obtained the living of

Maiden, in this county, and might have rifen in the church, but trom

a malicious interpretation of fome paffage in his poem of Choice,

irom which it was inferred, that he confidered happinefs as more

likely to be obtained in the company of a miftrefs than of a wife.

• This reproach," fays Dr. johnfon, ' was eafily obliterated; for

it happened to Pomfret, as to almoft all other men who plan fchemes

of life ; he had departed from his purpofe, and was then married. The

malice'of his enemies was however attended with a fatal confequcnce

:

the delay conftrained his attendance in London, where he caught the

fmall-pox, and died in 1703, in the thirty- fixth year of his age.'

P. 50.

An Appendix is fubjoineci, coiitaining a li(l of fuch topogra-

phical woiks as have been confnlted and ufed for this publica-

tion ; which we think, from this fpecimen, promifes to be a

iifeful, as well as an elegant, addition to the literature of the

country.

Art. X. ^ Comparative View of the Public Finances, from

the Beginning to the Chfe of the late Adminiflration. By

William Morgan, F. R. S. 75 pp. 2s. 6d. Debrett.

1801.

WE had on a former occafion obferved. that the writings of

Mr. Morgan on the finances called for our particular

attention by a double title ; by the reputation he has acquired

by his work on annuities, emijiently recommending all his dif-

cuffionsonthis ftibjta; and as the editor of the works of Dr.

Price on the fame topic, whicli are in every one's remembrance.

To thefe the work before us adds a third aiotive, to give it no

ordinary confidcrafion ; he has been fnrniOied with authentic

documents for it by Mr. Hobhoufe, a member of the Houfe of

Commons. In his View, he profcffes to confider the capital

of the debt, the expences of the war, the taxes, and the confu-

lidated fund. I n the anfwers to it which we (hall have to notice,

we may probably take fome opportunity to give our fentiments

on what he has faid on the lait three heads : but the firft is the

xnoft important, and it will carry us to fuch a length, that we

Ihall confine ourfelves to it exclufively at prefent. From the maii-

ner in which this author fhall appear to have acquitted himfelt

on^his topic, a proper conclufion may be drawn as to the other

ihree : and at this critical time, we regard the danger of po-

pular
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pular errors to be fo very formidable, that while we point out
thofe into which Mr. M. has fallen, with all the brevity which
jDiall be in our power, our principal attention will be employed
in giving the fame account adequately corre(fled.

The part of his Comparative View here confidered, occupies
the firf} feflion of Mr, M.'s pamphlet, and part of the fixth.

Here then, hrftj we condemn his plan, or mode of ftatement, as
illegitimate. A juft comparative view of our finances, at the
beginning and end of any given period, niufl contain every
thing relating to the hiftory of the public debt during the
term \ and the variation of the charges, on account thereof,

both in nature and amount : and this will confift of four parts.

I, A ftate of the initial debt j 2, the fum of all the new debts
contradted

; 3, that of old and new debts paid oW \ and,

4, the amount of the aflets of the ftate, if it poiTefles any, for
the difchargc thereof, both at the beginning and end of the
period, and an account of their variations : and thismuft con-
clude with a general balance. Such alone is the proper mode
of giving ajuft account of the circumftances of an individual,
or the finances of a ftate ; the latter of which, Mr. M. in his
very title, profejTes to perform : and when the third and fourth
branches of fuch an account are great with refped to the two
former, and are not brought forward in balance againft them ;

but, on the contrary, if not capable of being entirely conceal-
ed, are kept out of fight as much as pofiible, the fallacy of the
imprelfion to which fuch a comparifon may give birth is great

;

and its confequences, if it were to become vvidely diffeminated,
of the worlt kind, Thus however it is, that Mr. Morgan has
thought proper to treat the two latter articles or credits of the
exche<:^uer : and in his conclufive view of the whole trad,
we find him betrayed into an aflertion, which of arithmetical
neceffity denies the t-xifience of the third, or of the redemp-
tion (-f any part of the debt by the finking fund. We judge
it of public importance enough, in order to do away the efFedl

of this error, to endeavour to give a balance of the debt in the
form defcribcd above ; and to add forne obrervations on what
this writer has faid on the finking-fund : but to do this, it is

neceffary to enter into fome preliminaries, in a form rather un-
9ccuftomed to us.

The annual payments of a ftate, on account of money bor-
rowed, are either permanent as of intereft, where the repay-
ment of the advance is not exigible; or, 2dly, terminating
either at a period certain, as annuities for years ; or contin-
gent, as thofe for lives. The nature of thefe terminating pay-
ments, and the mode of charging them in ihe public accounts,
are firft to be examined.

In
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In what is immediately to follow, we fpeak of annuities

for years only. Different modes have been adop'ed, at differ-

ent periods, for bringing them ro account. In the ttatements

of the debt, for a confiderable number of years after 1750, the

fum borrowed upon each of them was entered as a part of the

capital of the debt, and the total annuhy as intereQ payable

thereon. Of this, we have an example in every yearly ac-

count of Poftlethwaite's Hittory of the Debt. Dr. Price was

the firft, we believe, who attempted an alteration in this mode,

in which he is here followed by Mr. Morgan ; they infert in

the capital of the debt the prefent value only of the remaming

term of the annuity, retaining the total annual paymentm the

column of intereft due* ;
yet, down to the year 1783, the an-

cient mode was fo far followed in the exchequer accounis, aa

to charge the original capitals of one part of the annuities for

years and livesT, while no fuch entry was made m refpect at

others; for which difference certain groimds were alledged by

office : but in that year the commiffioners for (fating the public

accounts laid it down univerfaliy,that the fum advanced tor no

terminating annuity, nor any part thereof, forms a part of the

principal of the debt, or fhould be entered as fuch:j: ;
and, we

believe, with the recent variation of Dr. Price in contempla-

tion. They alfo drew up a ftate of the debt fo modelled§
:
and

the form thus introduced was adopted by the exchequer, as ap-

pears from the Report of the Selea Commitiee of Pmance,

in March, i797ll- ^ .,.n. . u t j
The commifTion for public accounts, eaablifhed by l.ord

North, etfeaed many important impiov^ments in their form,

and th'e coUeaion and expenditure of the revenue ; but, hav-

ing paid this juft acknowledgment to thofe who afled under it

with fo much utility to the ftate, we with lefs reluaance ad-

vance the opinion, that in a fingle inftance, where they found

an error in an eftabliihed form, they failed in alligning the pro-

per correaion to it : and, after this, we very readily add, that

the alteration thereof introduced by Dr. P. and here followed

by Mr. Morgan, is, as far as it goes, a legitimate and jult cor.

* See Additional Obfervations, p. 112.
^ , ,. , .

+ Eleventh Report of CommifTioners of Public Accounts, App,

Ko. 21, pp. 593.S9S-
t Eleventh Report, v. 2. p. 136.

§ Ditto, p. 143. and App. No. 33^

I
Rep. lit, App. A, I.

, reaion \
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re<5^ion ; it being firft admitted, Ihat the rate of intereft at
which they vahie thefe annuities is juftly aiTumed*.

This maybe proved from the very nature of an annuity for
years, granted for an advance either to the ftate, or to an indi-
vidual

; and this we fhall do by an arithmetical induction, for
the purpofe of avoiding the procefs by fymbols, which, though
a better mode, is lefs generally underilood. Let it therefore
be now fuppofed, that the ftate wants the fmall loan of
353»55^'- (a ^"^j chofen to render what is laid down above,
and a further point to be demonftrated, evident by infpedion)
and for this, that it is agreed to give an annuity for fixty
years, to be computed at the intereft of 5 per cent. Its value
will be 18,9292 years purchafe, and its amount 18,677!. 12s.

Here the intereft of the loan, at the end of the year, at

5 per cent, is 17,6771. 1 2s. and the excefs of the annuity above
this fum (loool.) has a preper fundion to perform ^ and that
is, to reduce the initial capital, by its own amount, at the end
of the year : and it is, in reality, the firft of a feries of fixty
increafiiig annual inftalments, the fum of all which are equal to
that capital j the nature of which inftalments mnft be laid open.
The future term of the annuity now becomes fifty- nine years,
and by the tables its value is decreafed to 18,8757 ye?rs pur-
chafe, or to 352,5521. that is, it is reduced loool. and k next
year's intereft of the capital, after the firft decrement, is

1 7,6271. I2s. the difference between which and the fecond equal
payment of the annuity is 1050I. the amount of the" fecond
jnftalment.

Thus it is evident that the inftalment of the firft year (lOOOl.)
performs the funflions of an equal finking-fund of a 5 per
cent, permanent capital, the amount of which is 353,552!.
the advance for the annuity ; for it reduces that of the'capil
tal of the annuity by lool. and becomes augmented the next
year by 50I. the intereft of the fum fo difcharged, as in the
cafe with the common fund: the prefcnt value of every an-
nuity for years is therefore, in every year, a true outdatiding
capital, and ihould be fo entered in the firft column, or that of
principal due, in the account of public debt. The intereft of
that prefent value, taken at a due rate, in the fecond ; or that
of unmixed intereft, and the difference of fuch intereft and the

* The mean rate of intereft here affuraed might be verified for a
^menyear : but the operation is very complicated ; and, we believe,
has never been performed. We take that rate, 5 per cent, as affumed
by Dr. P. and Mr. M. as fufficiently jufl, and fhall adhere to it.

annuity
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annuity, in a third* ; which ought always to be allotted to th<i

component parts of the finking-fund. In a limilar mode it

might be fhown, that the like is true with refpe£l to life-

annuities.

As thofe funds, during the continuance of every annuity^

are applicable only to the reduction of their proper capitalsg

they will be henceforth called attached-{\jiX\A^\ ; to diftinguiflx

them from the common finking- fund, which being applicable,

at the will of the ftate, to the payment of any of the three

great capitals, is called here the /ri-^- fund.

Points iefs clear than this, on other occafions, we fiiould lay

down with little or no illuflration ; but the mode of Ilatemejfit

here propofed for confideration, we have for years expe£led to

fee brought forward, with better recommendation than we can

give it J
we, therefore, could not avoid doing fumithing to make

up part of this defed with which it com.es forward : and al-

though , in one part of it, the entry of the prefent values of annu-

ities, with the capital of the debt, we have Dr. Price and hi?

followers with us ; we have the fame parties, the anfv/erers of

Mr. Morgan, and reports of the graveft authority, againfl us ;

as to the entire coincidence, annual ipftalments of annuities,

and the annual payments of the finking-fund. The grounds

on which the latter proceed, befide that of conformity to pre-

cedents, the remaining part of which they cenfure, we knov^

not ; but when Dr. Price underta|ces to prove, " that the in-

variable application of the fund, is a method of difcharging the

debt which on many occafions is preferable to that of annui-

ties" ; among the fundry advantages which he held the former

to poffefs, he inftances, as the moft confiderablej that it is an*-

nually increafed at compound intereft ; thereby denying the

fame of the inflalments of the latter : the latent finking-fund,

exiding in that compound payment an annuity, evidently had

efcaped his attention. It would have been before-hand diffi-

cult to conceive, that lie fiiould not recognize an objedl to

* The contra(El rate; that really obtained by the creditor: if that

be at 4I per cent, the prefent value is a triie l\ per cent, capital ; if

at 5 J, a capital of that rate. The termination of many different an-

nuities at one period, as Jan. i860, does not make them arithmeti-

cally a fingle capital. Their felling values differ from their capitals,

in the fame mode as the market value of flock differs from its capital.

The rate of contrad or real interefl being conftant, its average for an-

nuities, having the fame term to run, is conftant, as taken here witl}

Dr. P. and Mr. M. It varies not with market intereff.

+ On attached funds, more may be found in our Review for March,

3797, pp. 291-2. \- V.
which,
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Vk'hich he was fo ji)ftly and fo Itrongly attached, under a veil

imore than femi-rranfparent.

Every thing faid above may be legitimately inferred, from
the arithmetical proceffes ufed by Mr. Baron Mafere.s, in the

comparifon of the firft and third modes propofed by him for

difcharging the public debt. To us it ftemsimpodible to read
that full cumparf{on, made as clear to the numbers inierefted

in it as fucha fubjedt can be rendered, without perceiving that

he had the doftrine of Price above cenfured, and its confe-
quences, in his eye ; and that he was refuting it. The fame
obje(St appears alfo in what he has written further, on the pay-
ment of debt by life-annuitieSo

After this long but necelTary introdu£lion, we come to ths

firft of the twocapital divifions of Mr. Morgan's Comparative
Viev/ ; his ftatement of the debt at the beginning of Mr.
Pitt's adminillration. He cofnprife? this in feven articJes.

Of thefe we (hall fhow, in the margin, that three only are cor-
j-eft ; that he here negle<Sts the bell authorities, and errs in an
unprecedented manner in tranfcribing from thofe which he
followij*.

Adopting

* Mr. M.'s account. Art. i. " Exchequer annuities for 8 gtid 22
years, 131,202!. improperly joined in a fingle article, their future
terms being fo different, Thofe terms are taken froip Dr. Price's
account for the preceding year, and (hould have been reduced one year
each. This error he repeats in the fecond and the third lines ; but fo
early after as the fourth and fifth he recognizes it, but does not cor-
reft it in the three firlh The fecond article is an " annuity of
25,000!. for ten years". This is the whole, not the future term : here
he varies from tis onvn betterJorm,zdihzTzd to by hira in all the others.
That future term, following the original before him. Dr. Price, lie

ought to have taken at three years, not four ; true duration, 3I year?.
The third article cf the account, • 82,317!. life-annuities, taken
at 10. purchafe." Here are three errors ;fpr this is a literal tranfcript
of Dx. Price's account of the year before : from that amount, there-
fore, by Du Parceux's table, Mr. M. ought to have fubtraaed
2 2-5i4ths ; and the valuation of the remainder had fallen below ten
years. ' The third error is negleding here to follow the mod approved
authority. In December, 1783, the Commiflioners of public ac-
counts, furnilhed with the beft documents, fet themfelves exprefsly to
draw up a ftate of the public debts in an improved accurate manner,
We regard this piece as the moft finlflied account we poffefs, for any
one year. They make the amount of thele annuities, including a
tontine of ^40!. a year, 79,803!. The fourth article is corred—the
long-annuiues. The fifth, "bank-annuities for twenty-four years,"
404'332l' is errotieous, being by theftandard account 409,650!. 'Jhe
^apital of the 3 per cents, is alfo ftated, in that report, at 1 8 1 ,6 1 3 ,2 54I.

agreeing
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Adopting therefore fuch alterations in this part of Mr.
Morgan's account as we have above given authorities for, we
fiiall proceed to reftate it, following the mode with refpe(5l to

annuities given above, here and throughout thefe remark?,

valuing thetn with him at 5 per cent. Thus the funded debt

of December, 1783, will ftand thus :

CliJrsss.

For terms

certain .

.

Lives.

Annuities.,..

Permanent,..

years mean.

3i
7

*21

24
76

fAges 57

3 per cents

4 ditto

Table I.

Capital £•

73.000

317,206
978,458

5,653,170

12,945,562
778,079

20,745,475
181,613,254
29,750,000

Intercft.

3,650
15,860

48,922
282,658
647,273
38,904

Attached
Fund.

21,350
39,020
27,401

126,992
16,597

40,899

1,037,272 272,259

5,448,397 no fund

r, 190,000 no kind

232,108,729 7,675,669 \
272,259

Total ray-
incnt.

25,000
34,880
76,32*
409,650
663,875
79,803

1,309,531

5,448,397
1,190,000

7,947,928

We next give an account of the cfFl-a of t^e aggregate of

thefe attached funds ; the exiftence and operation of which are

agreeing with Dr. P.'s own account, in his ftate of the debt, publifli-

ed May, 1783. In Mr. Morgan's trad its amount is 181,61 1,254!.

but on this head he is not taxable wifli direft error. We have met

with proofs of the exiftence of a recent official paper, from the re-

port which led Mr. M. into this variation : he, in his own right,

prefers the one ; we the other. We think the total of this amounts to

feven errors, in matter or principle, and two in form, in an accouiitof

fevcn articles. Their balance, however, we readily add, has no weight

cither in crimination or defence. Since this note was diawn up, we

recoUeded that Dr. Price had faid fomething about this account of

the CommiOioners. We' find him confidering it as we do
; a ftand-

ard to corred other accounts by it. (Poft. to State of Debts, p. 3-4,)

niiis enabled him to give his laft corredion to his many ftatements ot

the public accounts. All the correclions we have ftated above from

the report are to be proved by it ; and we found, with great fatisfac-

tion that the total permanent capital, and total payment for debt (dif.

lering from Mr. Morgan's) are the fame as thofe in the table, the laft

places of figures varying by a unit in each only. If Mr. M. the edi-

tor of his works, had feen this, it would have faved him many errors.

It would alfo have faved us much trouble, if we had recolleded it

* Of fundry terms ; the mean fixed very well by Price.
^

+ Year before 56 deducible from Price, value by Mafere s Tables

from Du Parcieux, proper " for ftatc annuitants." Price's Addi-

tional Obfervations, pp. 2, 1 35.

little.
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iltile, if at all, noticed, from this term to the end of Decem-
ber, 1801, or the laft eighteen years : the utility of which, on
the prefent fubjeif, will (hortly appear to demonttrate itfelf. In
that period, the firft and fecond fefs of annuities having fallen

in, with parf of the fixth, or the life-annuities, the fubfequent
account tor thefe varying in form, from that of thofe iXiW out-
ftanding, muft be given feparately. Thofe attached funds con-
tinued tncreafirg yearly, until each had reduced its proper ca-
pital, and abfoi bed its total interefl ; they afterwards became
Iree funds, and were applied to reduce the permanent debt;
and their operation is here fuppofed to have been confined to

the 3I. per cent, ftocks only : the average p,nce of whicis for
the wh('le term, is taken fo high as 75!. per cen>*. The re-
du6lion (o made by them, after they became free, it is evident,
murt be affigneu to have a juft view of the entire effedl of the
aggregate attached fund (exiftmg as fuch in December, 1783)
to the prefent time.

Table II.

Fallen in, and become

)

free in \
Jncreafe by intereft of 3

per cents redeemed ...
14i

Totals and their aggregate ..18

Of proper capital paid off in 3^
!—3 per cents at 751. after in 14|

Totals and their aggregates 1

8

25,000

19,575

44,575

73,000

653,000

26,000

54,880

29,580

84,460

317,206

740, 1 1 i

,057,317

18

16

sixth fet on
Lives.

t5l,771

19,729

71,500

j645,490
^657,664

1,303,154

Total*.

131,651

68,884

200,535

1,035,696

2,050,775

3,085,471

This auxiliary refidt is to be cornbined with a flate of the
annuities of the firft Table, not fallen in, for December, 1801;
and the general confequence of the compounded account
ihown.

* Intereft 4 per cent. This variation from the rate adopted ^\. di-
minifhes the augmentation of the fund, when freej and its reduftion
of 3 per cents, and is unexceptionable on that fide ; it is admitted ad
veritatcm imitandam.

+ I'allen.annuities for years 79,880!. total 123,477!. in 15 years
(Mr. A.'s refolutions) and for lives 43,597!. adding three years by
Mafere's tables, fall i8 years, 51,771!.

X i*all laft 16 years (i.e.) fince we had a ftand, 47,146!. by
fialley's hyp 2,9461. a year. Iti produce in money, at compouird
inicrelt, 4 per cent, is the amount of 2,946!. for 1 6 years ; added to its

amount for 1 5 years, ditto 14, &c, &c, redeeming ftock at 75I.

The
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The firft remaining fet of annuities is the former third, thefie

having no longer fubequal terms of continuance, a future mean
length of duration can no longer be alTumed for them. This fet

comprifed four divifions, or claires of annuities, of 30,4.00!.

23,2541. 7>776l. and 14,8911. refpeSively terminating in li*,

3|, 4I, and 5I years. The aggregate of their prefent value is

given in the firft line of the follovi^ing Table ; and proceeding

with the remaining three fets as before, it exhibits the ftate of

the annuities exifting in 1 783, and the entire operation of their

funds, both in their free as well as in their attached ftate, for

the whole 18 years, or period of comparifon.

Table III.

Various
years 6

58
Age 75

fAmount, Dec. 1801..

r Dec. 1783, >

Table I S

Capital £.

'203,104

2,076,925

12,494,127
132,859

14,906,655

20,745,475

?:|
Difference of remain-

ing annuities

|Difcharge by, and"

amount of, funds I

become free, Ta-

1

blell

(—)5,838,820

(—)2,050,775

Sum of variations made (—)7,889,595

Balance of variations

and Amounts, Dec.

1783
(4-)12,855,880

Intereft.

10,149

103,546
624,706

6,626

Attaclied Funds.

66,172

305,804
39,169
21,403

745,330

1,037,272

(—)2P1,94^

Funds be-

come free

(—)29 1,942

452,548

272,259

(-J-)
160,289

(-|-)200,535

Yearly Paymtnt-

76,321
409,650
663.875
28,032

1,177,875

1,309,531

(—) 13 1,653

(+)131,651

(_}-)560,824

(-f-)745,350 (_|.)633,083

+0

1,509,531

The permanent capital having been diminiOied tvi'O millions

by the attached funds now fet free, and as they wmU continue

the fame operation, it is the fame fufficiently nearly with refpe(5t

to the general aggregate of all the capitals, as if they had left

the permanent capital unreduced, and been employed in the

difcharge of their own, and continued fo ; we may take there-

fore the capital to be reduced by the mixed fund, 633,083!. at

* Report ir Commiflioners, 1783, Appendix, No, 30, i| years j

but Committee of Finance, 1797, 3 years ; former taker^.

+ In a general account of the debt for 1 80 1 , the fums iri this line muft

continue in charge, with refped to thefe annuities; and 2,050,000!.

the diminution of permanent capital be joined to the other payments

of the free fund ; to the fum of which 200,5351. placed pro|)erly here,

jni>ft be added.

12,855,8801,
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It 4,855,^80!. only ; and here, proceeding in the mode or'tginally

latd down by us, and now coming into life, to compare the fum
of the attached funds of the annuities not yet fallen in, with,

their capitals, we fhall find that in 1783 the former was i-76th,

and in 1801 lefs than i-35t:h of the latter; but that the amount
to which all the attached funds, exifting as fuch in 1783, are

now augmented 633,0831. is the twenty-firft part of the ca-
pita! 12.855,8801.

Before we fpeak further of this mixed fund, it muff be ob-
ferved of finking-funds in genera!, that they are in their origiti

either in a certain fenfe gratuitous, or onerous, or mixed. If a
new fund be obtained without r,ji actual addition totheexifting

burthen of the nation, it is gratuitous, in a fair though not the

higheft fenfe of the term. When it is generated or augmented
by annuities fallen in, or by increafe of the revenue without
new taxes; where the ftatefliares a part only of a new influx of
wealth to the contributors to the revenue, whofe burthens are

at the fame inftant lightened by the remaining part thereof,

fuch, an acquifition is gratuitous. A fund alfo may be gra-
tuitoufly augmented, but it cannot be generated by the intereft

of capital redeemed ; and it was by a combination of thefe

three modes /:/!eIyy that the fund we polTelTed down to 1793
was formed.

A fund is onerous in its origin, when it is formed only by
new taxes impofed, with no prcfent counterbalance to their

effed wrought by it; fuch in fa£l were the initial attached
funds of the annuities conlidered above, although now not
iorming a very important part of their improved value ; and
fiich a free iund, compofed of new taxes laid during a war,
will at itsfirft inftitution be. But if a confiderable and effedfive

ftmd were in exiftence at its commencement, the amount of
which was annually augmented by taxes, the price of flock
being cotiiinually fupported by its continually increafing
amount, the taxes for the interefl of the loan would be lefs;

and a part of the new impofition for the fund, equal to that

diminution of intereft to the creditors, although apparently
onerous, would really be gratuitous: and everi in the writings
of Dr. Price, as perhaps will be feen hereafter, we find proclts

that this diminution may be of a magnitude of the firfl im-
portance ; it may in effect be a large part of, be equal to, or
finally exceed, the tax granted in addition to the fund ; and
their difference come to be a fmall addition of burthen only,
or a pofitive gain. Thefe principles we lay down here, as
throu'ing confiderable light on what is immediately to follow ;

and of which probably, before we difmifs this article, we may
give an illuftration in pradlice.

But
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But a finking fund, be it of either of thefe defcripfiotiSj Of

any how mixed of both, is rightly conceived and fpoken of*

as an article on the credit (ide of the exchequer of an indebted

ration ; in all refpefls, it is regarded and argued upon as an

OYF-SETT agair//i the debt : and it cannot be denied, that when a

ftate, after providing for its intereft, has legally, and in the mod
binding manner, made over to certain truflees a portion of its

annual income for the difcharge of the capital, that annuity fo

made over becomes a national affet ; and the circumftances

of fuch a nation, like thofe of an individual, are to be deter-

mined by the balance of the amount of its debts, and the

value of its afletsin the market ; thefe balances, with refpedl

to the annuities and the prefent amount of their attached

funds, exifling as fuch in 1783, at the termination of the

years 1783 and 1801, are feen in the following Table.

Table IV.

End of years 1785. [ i8or.

AfletSj perpetual income of 272,259 633,083

Value at 5 per cent 5,445,180

Capital undifchargcd thereby . . . .20,745,475

12,661,660

12,855,880

194,220Balance of prefent value of debts and aflets 15,300,295

As we Ihall prcfeiuly have to draw a comparifon of far

greater importance, from a procefs founded on the fame prin-

ciples, in further confirmation of its legitimacy, we add, thai

the mixed fund, 633,000!. even if its entire amount had been

attached, inuft iiave had a real value; and that value, ceteris

paribus, could have been no other than that of an equal tree

fund, or, which is the fame thing as to this purpofe, of any

equal difpofeable income of the ftate, v/hich it Ihall choofe to

alienate to a body of purchafers, on condition that they fhalt

deliver up Ifock to the commilTioners, of the fame prefent value

in the market. We have adually feen this principle carried

into practice on a very large fcale; a portion of the land-tax

rendered perpetual, has'becn fold to the contributors and others

for a capital of 16,083.000!. txtinguifhing, and admitted to

have extinguiihed, a capital to that amount, by both parties in

Parliament: and if the money-price thereof had been paid to

the commillioners, and they had purchafed therewith flock to

the fame amount, this would have been the cafe fuppofed in

the balances above given. This fund is moreover, in the above

operaiion, taken to be applied to the redemption of a capital

at 5 per cent, tliereby leaving a remaining adverfe balance, rela*.

tively indeed very minute, 194,220!. only ; but being confidered

as a faleable itate perpetuity, it is evident, alfo, that its felling

value
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value in the market is equal to that of an equal income in the

4 per cent, (locks, adliially irreducible, whatever the price of the

Itock at the time may be ; and therefore its felling price would
redeem twenty-five times its amount, or 15,827,0751. or

2,971,1951. morethanits proper outflanding capital ; admitting
that the prices ot the different (locks are proportional to tlieir

nominal rate of intereft : and it would fo redeem 21,102,766].
in the 3 per cent, docks, or 33I times its amount, exceeding
its proper capital 8,246,886!.* The balance given above, ali

though evidently part of the comparifon of the debt of 1783
and 1801, is paifed over by Mr. Morgan.

In the hiftory of the debt during the whole term, and the

variations it underwent, a place ought likewife to have been
found by him, for the important change adopted from the verv
beginning of laft War, with refpe6l to annuities for years. Over
and above the intereft of the attached fund, joined in one pay-
ment with the intereft of the capital, a fecond was added pro-
portioned to the latter, not indeed to be applied to iis redudlion,

but to that of the permanent debt, whence two funds were pro-
vided on occafion of the fante advance. We have called the
firfl the attached ; the fecond, becaufe we (hall have again to

mention it in contradiflin6tion to the other, may be named the
addititious fund. It was thus thefe grants, in name long, be-

came in effedlhort, annuities; for, although there will remain
a capital due on them, to the end of their terms, their additi-

tious funds will, in a fhorter period, have reduced another ex-
ceeding that remainder.

We (hall illuflrate this, by the example of an annuity of
50,0001. for 60 years, computed as before at 5 per cent, its

capital will be 946,460!. its intereft 47,3231. the attached fund

2,6771. its addititious fund i percent, upon the capital 9,4641.
and the fum of both 12,1411. which would redeem the align-
ed capital in the 5 per cents, at par, in about 32I years ; but
a much greater portion of the debt, in the fame titne, in any
other (lock; therefore the inftitution of this addititious fund,
efFeflually changes long into fhort annuiiies. If the intereft had
been higher, the term would have been fhorter ; but this would
have been of no advantage to the ftate.

{'To be continued.)
'

* Some perfons may haftily iufer from this, that even w here there
exifts a free fund faithfully applied, it is not difadvantageous to raife

money on annuities for rears : no fuch confequcncts can be drawn
from what i^ above itated.

Art.



^tb Horatius cum Greets coUalui, a Wejionl,

Art. XI. ^. Horatius Flacc^s^ cum hcii ^uthufdam e Gratis

Scriptoribus coUatus, qua critici in commentdriis fuis mndurn
animadverterunt. Accedii index perpetuus ad audores a

li'agnera laudatos, nee non Oda, O Fans, et Intermijfu ^enusi

e Latino in Gracum converja. AuStore Stephana l^ejlon^

S. 7'. B. R. SS, S. A. S. lidiiio altera. 8vo. 149 pp.
4s. Payne. 1861.

hjpHE efforts of the Latian Miifes being formed exprefsly
-" and confelTedly upon thofe of their Grecian inftrudtrefTcsB

110 illiiliration can be more fatisfadory than that which con-

fers the originals with the copies ; and enable us with eafe to

examine and compare their fimilarities or differences. This,
fays an eminent critic*, is •• an exercife of much diverfifled

utility and delight. Firft, that we may proceed rightly in our

eftimation of geniufes, how much each produced from him=
felf, how much he borrowed from others, how he employed
what he took, either in poli(hing or adorning it. It is univer-

fally pleafing ; it improves and increafes the elegance of the

mindj and the fcnfe of beauiy, truth, and fublimity ; the ftores

of mental treafure are augmented by the comparifon of thofe

who have handled the fameargument, whether one has imi-

tated (he other, or each has feparately followed the impuife of

his own genius."

The comparifon of Virgil, with the Greek authors whom
be followed, w^as made by Fulvius Urfinus, in a book pub-

lilhcd originally in 1567; an improved edition of which

(1747) with many additions by Valckenaer, is in the hands of

every fcholar. The collating of Horace, in a fimilar manner,
was not fo eafy, becaufe his origihalsj the Lyric and familiar

poets of Greece, have had a lefs propitious fate, than the great

models of Palloral, Didaflic, and Epic compofition. It was
however at lei*^ih performed, by a young German of the name
of Henry Wagner, whofc firft offering to literature it was,

and was publifhed in 1770 ; a fmaller volume of additions

being fubjoined in the following year,

Mr. Wefton, known from other publications as an elegailt

fcholar, has here undertaken to make further additions to the

collection of Wagner, whofe citations, from the firft publica-

tion and the fupplementary work, he has placed in the form of

references, under the text of his own tradt. Thefe books of

Wagner are, however, from what caufe we know not, fo diffi-

* Kloizius in Prasfat. ad Wagnerum, p. ive

5 Cult
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Cuk to be procured in England, that in feverai months we have

been unable to procure a copy, except by the indulgence of

Mr, VVcfton himfelf. This being the cafe, we cannot hefi-

taie to fay, that the ingenious author would have rendered a

more acceptable fervice to the learned world had he repubiifhed

Wagner's book?, incorporating them regularly together, and
fubjoining his own additions in their proper places, with fome
mark of diftindion to them. To this undertaking, not at all

precluded by what he has already dune, we ftdl exhort him ;

hoping to fee, as the refult of our advice, a volume worthy

to accompany the jijint labours of Urlinus and Valkenaer.

This is the more defirabie, becaufe the additions of the prefent

author are, after all his labour, rather too inconfiderable to

form a feparate book ; and the mere references copied from
Wagner require a great library, and indefatigable diligence,

to turn them to any real life.

Of imitations, properly fo called, very few could remain for

Mr. Wefton to colle(^, after the refearche;; of Lambin, Klot-

zins, and tae repeated efFons of Henry Wagner. He there-

fore take<- profelfediy a wider fcopc, an I fatisiies himfelf, in ge-

neral, with ihowing how the bed Greek authors liave exprelled

(enfinienii; (imilar to t'lofe of the Roman poet.

'* Non ft-quitur alteram femper alteram imitatain efie, neque hac
mente Temper comparatioiiem Horatii cum Gra?cis inltituerem, fed ut

monftrarem ctiam, quorrodo eadem fcnteniia, ad exemplar antiquitatis,

et pro digiiitate cpiimorum au»iiotum, in diverus Unguis exprimi po-

ttserit." P. vi.

N. rdoes he at prefent proceed beyond the Odes and Epodes
in this examination, but promifes, if the public, or rather the

bookfel'er.s (hould favour the defign, to go through the remain-
ing wriiu^gs of his auihor :

** podea ji cchnnnh placuerit, uf-

que adiin< m Aitis Poetirx progreflurus." But this we again
exhort hjm to do, by means of the beft and moH viKthA vehicle,

/ a new edni' n of Wagner.
In his Preface, however, Mr. W, notices a few pafTagcs in

the Satires and Epiitlcs, and begins with thofe much-difpufed
words " PeMulus hie caupo". i Sat. 29 ; on which, to onr
a!h.ni(hmet't, not a word is laid in the fplendid London quarto
edition, which we formerly examined. Tiie attempt, how-
ever^ of Mr. Weilon, to find the Lawyer of Markland in ths
Cuup-) ot tlie poet's text is extremely unhappv : for, true as it

IS, that " caupo verb.')Tum", and Aoy^-.v x-»V»!/of, are ufed in Latin
and Greek jor mercenary orators, nothing whatever could ex-
fufe the poet for ufir^g Caup, fingly and feparateJy, without

T any
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any fuch reference, in the fenfe of a Lawyer. The nofc,

therefore, though learned, is abfolutely without ufe, as to the

ilkiftration of H-oracc ; nor do we fee why, in fo familiar a

ftrain of cnmpofition, the poet fliould not have introduced the

tavern-keeper, as well as the other perfonages mentioned.

In the illuftrations of the Odes, the firft is from the

Perfic, not the Greek ; but it is curious to fee the very near

approach of two poets, who could not have had any conimu-

nication. Horace fays, that if Mscenas will efteem him a

Lyric poet, he fhall be elevated to the fkies, *• fublimi feriam

iidera vertice." Ferdufl, the Perfian poet, with more gallan-

try, fays that the kindnefs of his miftrefs would raife him to

the fame elevation.

*' Si una nofte poffem in tuo greraio requiefcere

Excelfo capite ccelum ipfum ferirem."

Sir William Jones, who produced the pafTage of Ferdufi,

does not appear to have recolleded this parallelifm of Horace,

and therefore rather too harihly accufes his Perfian friend of

turgidity :
'* grande eft, et fonorum ; licet, ut verum fateamur,

rimis turgidum." Poes. Ajiat. p. 115. An Afiatic poet may

lurely be allowed the ufe of a figure, which the chafte dignity

of the Latian Mufe did not rejea. Mr. W. dots not con-

fine himfelf rigoroufly either to Horace, or to the Greek au-

thors who illuftrate him.

In his fecond note, apropos to Mv^ni^^ 'yQoiios, which is intro-

duced only as being in the fame epigram with two lines, which^^

are thought to illuftrate Horace, he not only cites Metaftafto,

but tranllales him into Englifli.

A thoufand days in one I tell,

Abfent from my foul's delight

:

When near my foul's delight I dwell,

Thoufands are a moment's flight*'.

This verfion, however, exhibits an hyperbole far beyond the

fiioht of Metaftafio, who only fays, " days are moments in

the prefence of the beloved objea ;" but that thoufands of

days ftiould pafs as a moment, is not quite fo credible ; nor is

the expreflion very neat, which in the Italian it certainly is.

*' Se Ipntan, ben mio, tu fei,

Sono eterni i di per me :

Son momenti i giorni miei.

Idol mio, vicino a te."

Of thefe notes, in general it may be fald, that they are iJ-

hiftrations of Horace, and other authors, evincing ingenuity

iSi. i 1 1
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* «J3ays aie but a moment's flight" would be rather better, Re^v.

ana
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and reading, but not always much to the purpofe of any fpe-
cific plan. When the author proceeds to ilhiftrate the Satires,
we truft he will not omit (as his predecelfor Wagner has, in
both his publications) to cite from the Anthologia the whole
Epigram of Philodemus, which forms fo important a com-
ment on '.f Galiis banc Philodemus ait," in i Sat. ii. 121.

In giving two Odes of Horace in Greek, Mr. W. has fol-
lowed the example of fome learned men in earlier times, who
amufed themfelves with this kind of exercife. It has been
the fate of all modern compofitions in the Greek language,
when brought to the teft of a fevere criticifm, to prove father
the imperfecaion than the fuccefs even of the beft attempts.
We Ihall not undertake at prefent an examination of that na-
ture

;
but even in the firft ftanza of the verfion of " O Fons

Banduii^," L. 3, Od. 13, we cannot pafs uncenfured the ufe
of aJya, in the feminine, to exprefs hcedum. ^pfoj was the
proper word, but «r|, being either mafculine or feminine,
might have been ufed. 13ut, to fay of a flie-goat,

is altogether inconfiftent. The females are not pugnacious
;

and, even among inferior animals, the office of that fex is not
J/)«i», but IfacrQxt, not to make love, but to be beloved.

li Mr. Weffon fhould apply his learning and ingenuity,
according to our advice, to the republication of Wagner with
additions, we muft prefs alfo another admonition upon him ;
that of attending much more carefully to the errors of the
prefs than had been done in this publication. At its firft ap-
pearances there were errors, even in limine, of the moff glaring
kind

;
and though the worft of thefe have been noticed and re-

moved, there is yet abundant reafgn to complain, that the
printers have not been watched with that care, which is always
necelfary when learned languages are committed to the prefs.

Art. XII. Critical Remarks on the Hebrew Scriptures^ (jfc.

fContinued from ourhji, p. i^\.J

CINCE our Review for February was printed, the hand of
Death is faid to have terminated the worldly career of the

author, vvhofe elaborate, but no lefs impious work, we have fo
lately undertaken to refute. The event is awful. Whatever
were his errors, whatever his offences, the account is clofed ;
and (lands referred to a Tribunal too tremendous to be lightly

To " "^

*• *• men-
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mentioneLK To errors once avowed, the human mind adheres

with a pertinacity fo (iiange, (hal perhaps no arguments what-r

ever could have produced remorfe in Dr. Geddes, for what he

had thus dared to publilh. Yet we lament that he cannot

tcad, at lejit, whai may be urged againft his molt pernicious

notions. Ihe poifon, however, remains ; and, unlefs the an-

iidote be provided, may continue to increafe diforders, already

but too prevalent among tnankind. We (hall therefore com-

plete our defign : and ihould we call one wanderer back from

the precipice to which this author leads his readers ; or prevent

even a lew found Chriliians from perplexing themfelves with

his dangerous annoratiuns, we Oiali undoubtedly have perform-

ed a fervice, which may cunfole us, on refle£lion, for any la-

bour we may undergo, or any obloquy we may encounter.

We proceed now i«» examine the Critical Remarks of Dr.

Geddes;, in the manner which was exemplified in the beginning

of our preceding articles.

p. g.
— •' Created, 5<-iD. This word has, chiefly on the au-

thority of Maimonides, been confidered as implying what

theologians call an abfolute creation out of nothing.
"J

The
fingle authority of Maimonides would be greatly an overmatch

for that of Dr. Geddes. But Maimonides is not Tingle.

Aben Ezra, and other Jewifh grammarians, concur with him.

In the Hebrew language, we have three verbs, Nn3,n;:;i;,and n:^*,

each having its proper meaning; and though, in the negligence

of common fpeech, the adjacent words may fometimes be ufed

the one for the oth^r, the extremes never can. k^d is properly

Xo create in the higheft fenfe ; to produce, out of nothing ; the

whole thing, both matter and form, nvs is ** to fafhion", in the

lowed fenfe ; to give external fhape and figure, nuy is a word

of a middle tneaning between the other two ; fignifying pro-

perly to induce form (not external form, but the -o r\ h tlvaa

of the thing) upon a pra3exiRing material. The peculiar

force of the verb nid feems to be put out of doubt by the ufe

of it, If. xiv. 7. In this text, Jehovah defcribes himfelf as

*• he that fa(hioned (lyv) the Light; and created (niui) Dark-

refs." Light was a mere formation out of the matter of the

chaos previoully formed. But ^-n, which we render darkncfs^

was evidently that matter in its hrlt undigeded, (lagnant ftate.

That therefore was, ftriffly fpeaking, "created." Again, in

the latter part of this fame verfe, " making [r^C'S) Peace, and

creating (vr\'\2^ Evil." Peace is a thing of order and arrange-

Dienr, Bui Evilconfifts in the want of order and arrangement,

and in the want of a direflion of every thing to its proper

ei.d. Of this, the God of Good and Order is indeed the

Creator
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Creator (producing the material of which it is made) but he
is not the formal caiife. In Gen. i, 21, and ihrice in the 27th
verfe, the word xin is ufed, when, if the difference we here
have noted between the words be real, n'*:'!' might feem more
proper. But although the materials out ot which whales and
men were made, were indeed in exigence at the time to which
ihefe texts immediately relate, yet if ihefe materials were. z&

"we affert, the production of a creative power, the word tt-ia is

not ufed altogether improperly, nor probably without rielign.

Some account for the ufc of nid in another way. They fay
that the materials, out of which animals and men were made,
are quite different from any of the elements of the material
world, and were created at the very times to which thefe texts

aflign the creation of whales and man refpedtively. With re-

fpedl to the materials of the bodies, either of men or brutes,

this cannot be admitted. But in the fabric of man, or even of
an animal, the foul being confidered as an inicgran: part of
the entire thing, it may.

In reafoning upon the expreffions in If, xlv. 7, we take the
word 'ji-n as fignifying, both in this text, and in Gen. i. 2, not
common darknefs, but the matter of a fluid in a llate of per-
fect torpidity and ffagnation ; deriving the noun from thevtrb
•j;:;n, " to reftrain." The Maforetes we know make two
roots, yijn, " to be dark," and y^n, " to rcftrain i" but we
believe the diftindion to be all their own. In Gen. i. 2, if

'ji'n is to be underffood of common darknefs fprivation mere
of light, and abfent dny)\\\\^, before light was, mulf have be. n
as much in one place as another ; and why does the facred hif-

torian affign the furface as its place? Add to this, that the

next thing we hear of is the produ£iion of motion j before
which, all muff have been ffill and ffagnant.

In Ifaiah, if •^aT\ be not fome fubflance, God defcribes him-
felf as making a non-entity ; which is equally abfurd, whf-ther
the making be underlfood of creation in the higheff fcnfe, or
only of the fuperinducement of form, or of the giving of eK-
terhal figure.

With refpedt to the text in Genefis, it may be objedltd to us,

that flagnation was as much every where before the produ6fi<'n
of motion, as darknefs was every where b; -ore the produ(Sion
of light. The objedion is of fome weigh', though not un-
anfwerable

; but it applies not to the paffage in Ifaiah.

Ibid.— '• God is afterwards faid to have created man, not out
of nothing, but out of theduji" &c.] A mod audacious, and
it mufl: be a wilful, mifreprefentation. The word, in the place
cited, ^s -i2fv, which no tranflator, ancient or modern, before
Dr. Geddes, had dared to render •' created.'"

Ibid.
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Ibid.—" Whereas ^/^T'//^ would have been equally proper in

all the three places."] That is, from a lax ufe of the word, in

pafTages which have no reference to the Creation of the world,

we are to infer its proper (tnky in palfages where the Creadon

is immediately in quelKion !

Ibid.—" It is my belief, that the more anclentjews held nearly

the fame opinions, on this point, as the Pythagoreans and elder

Platonids."] Who were thcfe more ancient Jews, and where

did Dr. G. find their opinions reported r The moiher of the

feven brethren differed from them, 2 Mace, vii. 28.

P, 10.—" iiy- ov, or //.^ ov, is nothing elfe than unfafhioned

matter."] /^.^ o* is not, in the language of the Platonifts, un-

fafhioned matter. It is fafhioned matter, which, being already

fomething, is /^-^ h with refpeft to a faihion which it has not

yet taken. This was a phrafe of the Sophifts, rather than of

the Platonifts ; or rather it was a phrafe of a plain meaning,

abufed to the purpofes of fophiftry. The Sophifts proved pa-

radoxes, or raiher downright cntradiflions, by applying to

things which were not, in a certain iefpe6t only, the phrafe of

f/vi ovia;, as if it implied abfolute ?7s/7-^w///)' ; and this fophifm,

Plato was the firft to expofe. But why muft the writer of the

fecond Book of Maccabees be fuppofed to uk the language of

the Greek Sophifts ? Is it nut more reafonable to fuppufe, that

lie ufes his words in the feiife which they would convey to

plain men ?

P. II.— «< Two things have been clearly fhew 11," &€.] The
lirft of the two has bten aftlrted, not proved ; the fecond again

is moft daringly afterted, in oppofition to the moft learned

of the Jewifh grammarians, without any proofs.

Ibid.—" Heavens, CT'crn, another pluial," &c.] The hea-

vens are plural, or Dual in the Hebrew, becaufe there are two

hemifpheres.

P. 1 2.—" And a mighty windoverrvi'ceping,"&c.] We would

not too confidently aflert, that crW?8 nn in this paftage figni-

fies the Holy Ghoft himfelf, becaufe we know that men of

great learning and piety have been of the contrary opinion ;

bur yet we hi.d it difficult to make fenfe of the paftage taking

it otherwife. As for Dr. Geddes's <* cverfiveeping wtfid,"

whence, or how fli;ill we raife it? Wind is a ftream of air.

fettingin fome certain diredion ; or, in the cafe of eddies and

whirlwinds, a mafs of air turning on an axis. Air, therefore,

is the matter of wind, and ir.otion is its form. Now, at the^

time of Dr. Geddcs's imaginary wind, there was no air ; but

what lay buried in the general mafs of the chaos, dead and

torpid. Wno raifed it out of that mafs, to nS: upon the fur-

iace ? And, when it was brought to the furface, who gave it

motion J
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motion ? The anfwer, from any but a philofopher of the
French fchool, mud be God. If God, then the Spirit of God.
For the Holy Spirit is that perfon, who is the agent in all im-
mediate a6lions of God upon external things. Thus, whe-
ther Dr. Geddcs will or no, the Holy Spirit muft be introduced
to raife his " mighty overfweeping wind ;" for, at the period
to which this relates, no wind could be raifed without him.
The fame objedlion, or nearly the fame, will lie againft

every interpretation, that takes r:'nbK nn for any material force.

The Hutchinfonians expound the rD'nbxnn in this pafiage, of
//6^/> elementary Spirit; but this Spirit of the Hutchinfonians
(upon their own principles) is nothing but -pr}, thrown into
motion by the power of God. God therefore muft have afled
upon the ftagnant matter of the chaos, before this elementary
Spirit could exift : and much the fjime objeclion lies againll
this interpretation, as againft that of Dr. Geddes. According
to either, the firft adion of Divine power upon created mat-
ter is implied in this palfage, not explicitly mentioned. But
take r:\nVKnn in its proper fenfe, of the Holy Spirit of God,
and then we have in this paflage, what wefliould expedt to find
in a true Hiftory of the Creation, explicit mention of that firft

a6l of God upon matter; and we are told what it was: namely,
the production of motion in the torpid, inert mafs. For thus the
Hebrew fhould be rendered, ^'sind the Spirit of God ra'ikd a tre-
mulous motion on the furface of the waters." in the pre-
ceding verfe, we are told, that the furface of the abyfs was
ftagnant ; then the Spirit of God caufes a " motion" on that
ftagnant furface: and this was the firft flep in the inducement
of form. For by this motion the general form of fluidity is

brought upon the chaos, which immediately takes the name
of c:^?o, " waters," and lofes that of ^inn, " the abyfs."
Obferve alfo the great iinportance of this fa6t ; which is fuch
as to demand an exprefs, not barely an implied, notification
of it. It overthrows the Atheiftical fcheme of producing the
world by the fortuitous concourfe of atoms. For there could
be no concourfe, while the atoms all lay ftill : and, according to
Mofes, they all lay perfedly ftill,till the Spirit ofGod moved them.

It is very remarkable that Dr. Geddes, producing Ariftotle's
explanation of the word -nnZixu^ to prove that it fignifies wind ;
has taken no notice of that part of Ariftotle's explanation of
the word, which, to a divine, might feem of the moft import-
ance. Having faid that •• wind^'is fometimes called 'ttvuia.x,'*

Ariftotle adds, that the fame word, irviviyM, is ufed alfo in an-
other fenfe ; « namely, for that fubftance, which, in plants and
animals, is the principle of life and fecundity, and pervades all
things." The principle of life and fecundity, which not only

IS
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is in plants and animals, but pervades all things, is clearly a de^

fcription of the Spirit of God, according to the corrupt no-

tions, which the Heathen philofophers entertained of that di-

vine perfon, making him the fonl of the world. For that di-

vine perfon, the word 'n^ny.x, according to Ariltoile, is a name

in Greek. All the author's reafoning, 'h-relore, built upon the

word wvK.oca of the LXX. as derived from W^, is overtl-.rowix

by thefe lew plain words of his own witnefs, Arsltoile.

Ariftotle's obfervation may be extended perhaps to all lan-

guages. In all at leaft that we recolltd, the principle of iii-

telligence. life, and fecundity, in created things, and the ana-

logous princij.k in the divine i a'ure iifelf, the Lord and Giver

of Life, isexpreifed bywords whiclt litcrallv render whid^

breath, 'air. The reafon is obvious. The air, being imper-

ceptible, or nearly fo, by the fight, touch, or any o^ the fenfes,

is an apt image of the invifible, intangible, immarcrial princi-

ple. Befides this, the air ^i 7TivT'i:uy him. It infinnates itfelt

between the fmalleft fenfible parts of ail bodies, and is aaive

every where by iis preiTure, or by its eladicity. Hence it is an

apt image of that which is every where prefent, though not

corporeally, and every where aftive.

P. I ?.—" n^nSxnnis, literally, the breath of God, i. c. a great

wind.""] Obferve that in all the palfages, where nn c.;n-

tieaed with o^n'^K, is ufed to (ignify " a wind." or any mate-

rial agent ; it is either the objed of a verb tranfitive, or its

fenfc IS clearly afcertained by the coiuext. Here it is men-

tioned as an agent, without any thing in the context to lead to

the notion of a material agent. Q^iite the contrary.

p. 14.— «« Shall the panic dread of 'uinovation prevent iis

from attempts at meliorating either our language or our go-

vernment r] Obferve how heterodoxy and Jacobiniftn always

go hand in hand. The remark that mtioduces this qucrtioii,

fo far as it is grammatical, is frivolous and foolilh.

Ibid.—'* This was the firft ftcpto recover the earth from its

defolate condition." Not fo. The fird (lep was the produc-

tion of motion.

f bid.
« So as to admit the clear and uninterrupted vihon ot

the celeftial luminaries."] Mofes's narrative, in every particu-

lar, gives the lie to fome favourite principle of the MaterialiRs.

The Materialiils (and all the ancient idolaters were fuch) re-

ferred every thing to the influences of the ctledial luminaries,

and principally to that of the fun, as chief. So far is this from

the truth, fays the Mofaic Hiftory, that light itfell is nor ori-

ginally an emanation from the fun. Light was three days

older than the ("up, or any of the luminaries. No fuch thing,

favs Dr. Geddes. When Mofcs wiites, that «• God faid, let

i'

'

light
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light be, nnd light was ;" he only tells 11?, in a highly adorned
poetical (lyle, that the rays of the fun began to penetrate the
earth's denfe atmofpliere, and (heel a glimmering light over (lie

furface of the globe. On the loiuth day, you will find him
appearing (fee. p. i8j in all his glory,

Looking from his fole dominion, like the God
Of this new world.

Becanfe the aimofphere, by the influence of tliis fame fun, will
then be fufHciently purified, for the difc irfelf to be vifible.

Mofes indeed will tell yoti, that the fun and the other lumina-
ries were then firft created; but this is another of hi.s bold
poetical fiighrs, or beautiful fidtions. The Creation was no-
thing more than the repair of a tinned planet. The fun had
never been involved in that ruin j but indeed was fhining,
though nut Vifible on.account of the femi-opacity of the earth's
atmofphere, at the time when iMofes fays, ••'Light was" by
virtue of the Divine command. Pious attempt of a com-
tnentator on the Scriptures, to reftore the fun to the empire of
this nether world

!

P. i6.—"And there was evening and morning," &c.] The
literal rendering of the Hebrew is certainly this, «« and there
was evening, and there was morning, one day ;" and again,
•* and there was evening, and there was morning, a fecond
day." Thus the facred hiftorian counts off each day, as it

paifes away. We are inclined to agree with Dr. G. that the
morning is to be tinderftood of the morning finilhing one
iv-x^^-nfj-sfov, and beginning the next. Mofes, v. i, relates the
creation of the heavens and the earth ; v. 2. the produdion
of motion ; v. 3, the cieation of light ; v. 4, the dividing
of light from darknefs; v. 5, the giving of diaind names
to each: then he adds, " there was evening," &c. i.e. after
all this, • there was," &c. The like remark will apply to the
other days,

P- i^-—" Herbs and trees with inherent powers to repro-
duce themfelves."] But why is the very important remark
omitted, that thefe herbs and trees were made on the third day,
before there was fun, or moon, or any of the celedial b..(Iies,

to fhed either benign or noxious influence? Vegetable life,

therefore, however it may now be fiiffained andchcri/hed, was
not originally produced by any of thefe influences, but by the
immediate ad of God.

Ibid.—"Notandumeftenimverbumn\i, fi cum "pconflruifur,
plerumque deRinationem rei alicujus ad aliquid defignaic, non
ejus produaionem," &c.] As it were on puip.rc to take
off the effea of this remark of RofenniuHer, approved by

Dr.
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Dr. G. it is faid exprefsly in the i6th verfe, that G^dmade

the luminaries. The mafs of the fun was perhaps formed by

fome conftipation of the light made on the firft day,

P. 21.—'• The befl modern critical commentaiors."] The

bed only, becaufe they agree with Dr. Gcddes.

Ibid.—" As a critic I will only fay, that the word ncy:does

not neceflfarily imply a plurality, any more than r^'n'TN, C2>K1U,

c:':ns."] It is fufHcient for us, that the verb as much implies

plurality as thefe nouns.

p. 23. " A common dav, or yif^Bfowiiiiov of twenty-fotir

hours."] It is evident that the day, of the week of Creation,

is a vux&V^pov, or the entire time of the earth's revolution upon

its axis. But if the diurnal motion was imprelfed by degrees,

fo as to be flow at firft, and to be accelerated, till it attained a

certain decree of velocity, at which it M'as to retnain without

further alteration, the two or three firft days might be much

longer than any fince.

p^ 26.— •* 1 believe it (the Book of Genefis) to be a—phi-

Jofophical fiaipn—dreifed up in the garb of real hiflory."]

The Mofaic liiftory of the Creation is the foundation of all

revealed religion. To recal men from the worfhip of the

creature, it was neccflary to give them a true hiflory of the

Creation ; in order to ihow, that neither the celeftial bodies,

nor the natural elements, have any powers but what the Cre-

ator has placed in them. That no one of thefe things has an

independent exiflence, or an independent a61ivity. Every par-

ticular in Mofes's detail of the tranfadion, literally underftood,

tends to this end ; to the con trad i (51 ion of Materialifm in every

ihape, and bv crmfequence 10 the demolition of idolatry. But

jf this be a philofophica! fiftion, drefled up only in the garb of

real hillory, Mofcs has laid the foundation of the true religion

in a fable.' For a htlion is not lefs fiaion, becaufe it is digni-

fied with the epithet of philofophical. But we may add, that

jf the Mofaic Hiftory of the Creation be a fidion at all, it is

mere fi£lion, without any connc^lion with philofophy:_ Fot

this Hiftcry either teaches us what in its plain meaning it

feems to teach, or it teaches us nothing. If we are not to un-

derfland that •• light was," by the virtue of the divine com-

mand, or will, that it fhou'ld be, we are not informed

by Mofes how it was : and this is applicable to each dift indt

fad in the thread of the narration, if the whole be an alle-

gory, it is an allegory to which we have no key, and we might

have been as well without it.

p. 28. " Spontaneous generation was mofl probably be-

lieved bv them" (the Hebrews).] And this wife and pious

commeiitator imagines that Moles, inftead of contradidling,

7 en=
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encouraged that belief. O'o. the contrary, the fecundity of the
waters, and the earth, took place before ih^- fun had had 'time to
warm the land.

Ibid.— •' But could any motive be more powerful to recom-
mend and enforce this wife, benevoJeiit iiirtitution (the fab-
bath) than to make the Divinity himfelfobfervc it,"&c.] So
the obfervaiion of the fabbath is founded on a mere fiction !

P- 3*^-—" 1 'is word nix rendered a vapour or cloud,
moll crroneoufly

—

burltin^ of a watery cloud, or burfting
forth of water from the earth— its literal and primitive mean-
'"g-"J The 5th verfe allerts the creation of vegetables,
previous to the means of their natural growth. The 6th
defcribes the (late of the earth, in the interval between the
fubliding of the waters and the creation of man. A mift was
raifed from the foaked earth by the warmth of the fun.

There is fometiiing fpecious in the author's remarks upon
the word tk. but not folid. i. The verb rbv\ of which thisi

noun is the iubject, feems rather to defcribe the gentle mount-
ing of a mill into the ai. , tnan the violent eruption of a flood,
difchargiug itfelf upon the furface o^ t.\iQ earth. 2, It is not
true, that ihe fuperncial waters of the chaos were produced by
the burfting forth of a flood, or by catarads from any watery
cloud, covering the furface of dry land, previoufly formed. The
progrefs of the bnfinefs was the'very reverfe : the waters of the
furface exilled firlt, being inveOed with the form of water
by the Spirit of God impreffing motion on the furface of the
ftagnant, but not (olid, chaos. Some of thefe waters feem to
have been carried up by the expanfion of the firmaiTient on the
fecond day. The reft remained upon the furface till the third
day

; when, by God's command, they fublided, and let the dry
land appear. It was not, therefore, any eruption of internal
waters that covered the previous exifting furface of dry land

;
but the fublidence of the waters, previoully formed, difcovered

i the dry land, fo late as the third day of the work : and this is
an unanfwerable confutation of Dr. Geddes's inttfrpretation.

P. 31.^" When, he reftraineth, or hath reflrained, the
drops of water," ^-c] This we take, indeed, to be the true
fenfe of the verb yiv, in this palfage. But we would render
the whole thus

:

When he reftraineth the diftillation? of the waters,
They (hower down rain, in proportion to its exhalation.

i. e. When God reftrains the defcent of the waters, colleasd
in the upper regions of the atmofphere, in mills and dews
compofed of minute infenfible particles, then they Ihower down
lain, in proportion to the quantity of water raifed in exhala-

tions J
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tion-- (bis I rake to be the fenfe of the palTasie. «« Shower

dcnvn" is the bdi expreilion we can find. t.. render the force

of >pv, which literally f.gnifies the tranrnrnfTiun of a fluid

thrJugh a fieve; which the falling of rain, in a copious Ihower,

evidenrlv refembles.

Ibid.—" Its exhalation."] Exhalation and rain recipro-

cate It miia be confeired. that the two texts. Gen. ii. 6, and

Job xxxvi. 27, are the only paiTuges, in which the word -is oc-

curs in this fenfe of a inia, or exhalation.
^

p, 32.—" Is every Bible-narrative literally true : J 1 he

cuel'iion is not. whether every Bible-narrative is literally true ;

but whether what is given as true hiftory can he cooduered as

tiaion, without giving up the credit of the Bible.

But why do we believe in the Bible fuch ihings, as we would

not believe in any other book ? Becaufe the B.hlc-hinor>M'^ a

hiftory fui generis. A hiftory of tranfadl.ons, m which Goc.

^^•as the immediate agent. See more on this fubjed in tne

notes upon the llory of Balaam.

p -,-, _" D.fHculties that appear to me infurmountable. J

The author, therefore, admits not ././> truth in 'be M.^a.c

Hiftory of the Creation, in whatever way expounded. 1 ne

difficulties that attend this cofmogony, liierally underftood, he

deems infurmountable. No allegorical cxpotition has bee,»

cffered, with which he can be fatisfitd.
' He offers none of his

own. He believes the whole narrative to be a m-re p(;etical

Mythos ; i. e. a mere fable without meaning : and Inch a fable

as was fit only to be told to favages. Celfns. Porphyry. Ju-

lian. Voltaire, and VVeifliaupt, all held the Mofaic .liltury m

no Icfs eftimation. .

.. Every obftacle will be removed.' ] That is, it we

make the impious conceOlon, that the whole is a falfchood, we

iave ourfeivts the trouble of maintaining its truth.

\^o\- " No argument could be more cogent.
J

What.

is the cogency of an argument founded on a m«ie lalfth-ood ?

Would the au!h<.r fay, that this is the whole cogency of m-

Jerence from parables? It is not fo. Parables conclude Dy

analogy; and the inference is not the lefs juft a;.d forcible,

that of the two cafes, cnmpsred in parabolic analogy, one

is fiaitious, the other real. Let the author (how, if he can,

the analogy between \\\g fabled formation (as he thinks it) ot

the woman out of the man, and the real manner of fornaation ;

and let him fhow how the duties of the married ftate, inferred

from the fable, obtain by virtue of ilie analogy in the real

Ibid —•' This is precifely the language of St. Paul."] But

if the Mofaic Hiliory of th? formation of the firtt man and

wonTian
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woman be a fiction, then the Apoftle's language and his ar-^u-
fiient relt vn a fid^ion ; the language is a cheat, and the argu-
ment good tor nothing.

f*- 35-
—" Mytlioiogi(ts of all nations have acknowledged

a golden age."] From the univerfah'ty of the acknowledg-
ment, better renfoners than this infidel critic would concUule,
there was fomerhingof truth and reality at ihc bottom o{ the
fable : and the believer miyht think he had found the reality
in the Mofaic P^radife. No, fays Dr. Geddes this is itlelf na
lels a fable, dian the fables that grew out of it.

Ibid.—" Is now 1 believe entirely given up."] We believe
nut. He fpeaks of the fylkm fupported by Wells, refpe^ing the
lite of Paradiie. But if the furface of our globe were as mticfi
changed, as fome authors fuppofe, by the Deluge, it muft be
vain at prefent to feek the rivers of Paradife.

P. 39.—" This fyftem being now univerfally fcouted.'"~\

i.e. By confident ignorance.

P. 40.— " But enough of topographical conjciHure."] To
the reader, who is acquainted with what has been written upoii
the fite of Paradife, by Bochart, Huet, Calvin, and Vitrin^a,
any detailed confutation of this ignorant pedant's fancies" is

iinnecelfary ; to others it would afford neither inftrudion nor
amufement.

Ibid.—• Why does our author (that is, Mofes) feign fuch
a prohibition r"] The prohibition is that of eatincr the for-

bidden fruit; and of all the imputations upon Mofes, as a
vender of fidions, this is the molt impious and daring.

P. 45.—" The devil, of whom there is not a (ingle fen-
tence,"&c.] This applies only to the narrative in an inaccurate
tranilation. See our view of the three firfl Chapters.

Ibid,— •* On thy belly thou ihalt go," &:c.] The temp'er
is addreiled in the form he had alTumed, and m which he is

judged. The going upon the belly, and the eating of dulf,

mult be fuch a going upon the belly, and fuch an eating of
diift, as may belong to the condition of an intelligent and moral
agent : that is, thty are images of the degraded rank, ar.J

abridged en)ovn-;er.ts, of the anoOate Spifif.

I'To bf (ovthnied, I

Art.
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Art. XIII. General Zoology, or Syjlemattc Natural Hipry,

By George Shaw, M. D. F. R. S. &c. IVith Plates, from

the firjl Authorities, ami mojl jele£i Specimens ; engraved prin-

cipally by Mr. Heath, t'ol. II. in Tzvo Parts ; 114 Plates,

1!. iis.'6d. a'^d y-J. III. alfo in Two Parts, 142 Plates

y

2I. I2S. 6d. Svo. Large Paper, or coloured Copies, pro-

portionably more. Kearfley. 1801—1802.

OF the commencement of this valuable work, we gave an

account, foon after the appearance of the firft volume*,

with fome fpecimens of its execution. As the fecond volume

only continued the fubjecl bt-gun in the firft, and completed

the hiftory of Q^iadrupeds, we allowed it to give place to the

preffure of other works requiring notice; and waited for the

turther continuation of the defign, prcfenting a new divifion of

natural objedts to the contemplation of the reader. That pe-

riod is now come ; and the Amphibia, divided into i, Tor-

toifes: 2, Frcgs : 1, Lizards; and, 4, Serpents; all having

cold blood inliead o'f warm, and in many other remarkable

particulars differing from the Mammalia^ offer a frtfh attradion

to liberal curiofity. Of this part of Natural Hiftory it might

have been faid, not long ago, that no coliedtive work exifted,

either in P'rench or Englifh, in which it was detailed. In the

former language, however, two works have lately been pro-

duced, profeffing to treat of thisclafs of creatures. Thefe are

the large quarto? of the Count de la Cepede, imitating the form

and ftyle of his predeceffor, Buffon ; but far below him in the

important quality of accuracy : and the diminutive duodecimos

of Sonnini and Latreiile, in which the fubje^s are delineated

on f^ fmall a fcale, that, even with the aid of colours, they are

very unfit to convey any tolerable notion of the creatures re-

pre'fentfd. A complete hiftory of Amphibia was therefore

ftill wanted ; and Dr. Shaw has very ably fupplied the defi-

ciency,
r , , r 1

We muft not, however, altogether pafs by the fecond vo-

lume. It begins with the order Giires, which is continued

through the whole firft Part of the volume. The fecond Part

begins with Pecora ; to which, at p. 419, fucceed Bellua

;

and, at p- 471. Cete.^ or fiih-formed Mammalia. The firft of

the Giires is the Porcupine ; not clafled with the Htdgehogt,

* See Brit. Crit. vol. >;vi. p. 523.

+ The Hedgehog forms a feparate genus, in the order Ferce* See

vol, i. p. 542.
Z3
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js a fuperficial obferver would expe6^, from its! S
ing, which however is common to a genus very!

both, the aculeated Ant-eater*. The order G/zi
ftands, contains both feveral new genera, and fo
from the genus AIus and others, for the fake of]

In Dr. Shaw's work, the genera in this order
\

ranged: i. Porcupine. 2. Cavy. 3. Beaver. 4. Rat.
5. Marmot. 6. Squirrel. 7. 'Dormoufe. 8. Jerboa,
g. Hare. 10. Hyrax. In fpeaking of the Porcupine, Dr.
Sh. reduces the popular tale of fliooting its quills, not to an
abfolute nullity, but to the accidental effcd of that violent
concuflion of the flcin, which is common to dogs and other
quadrupeds. For this, he has the authority of the French
Academy. The genus Cavy contains animals that belong
chiefly to warmer climates; the beft known of which is the
Cavia CJaycij or Variegated Cavyf ; commonly called Guinea^
Fig, but abfurdly, being a native, not of Guinea, but of South
America, and more efpecially of Brafil. It is therefore nei-
ther a Pig, nor of Guinea ; and a more complete mifnomer
cannot be found. Of the Beavers there are only two fpecies,
the fecond of which is a native of Chili, and much lefs known
than the Canadian fpecies. The genus Miis comprifes the
various fpecies of Rats and Mice, which are altogether very
numerous

; but the Dormoufe, for fufficient reafons, is not in-
included among them, in treating of the Black Rat, Dr. S.
mentions the expedient of frightening them from their
haunts, by catching one, and turning it loofe with a bell faft-
ened to its ntck.

_
Li illuftration of this, he telis us, in a note,

the following whimfical ftory.

" A gentleman travelling through Mecklenburg, about thirty years
ago, was vvitnefs to the following curious circumftance in thepoft-
houleof New Stargard. After dinner the landlord placed on thq
floor a large diOi of foiip, and gave a luud whittle. Immediately
there came into the room a maftiff, a fine Angora cat, an old raven,
and a remarkably large rat, with a bell about its neck. The four
animals went to the difh, and without diftarbing each other fed toge-
ther, after which the dog, cat, and rat lay before the fire, while the
raven hopped about the room. The landlord, after accounting for the
famihanty which exilting among the animals, informed his guelt that
the rat was the molt ufeful of the four, for the noife he made had
completely freed the houfe from the rats and mice with which it was
before infelied." P. ^3,

But a much more remarkable circumftance is the migration
of the Lemming Rat, which, as Dr. Shaw obferves, have ren-

* See vol. i. p. 175, -f The ReOIefs Cavy, of Pennant.

dered
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dered it celebrated in Natural Hi(h»ry. Af'cr defcribing i(S-

form, wluch is alfo illurtratcd by a good plate, he thus defcribes

its miyration.

** The natural or general refidencc of the Lemming is in the alpine

or mountainous parts of Lapland and Norway, from which trads, at

particular but uncertain periods, it defcends into the plains below, iu

immenfe troops, and by m incredible numbers becomes a temporary

fcouree tn the country, devouring the grain and herbage, and com^

miuing devalhtions 'equal to thofe caufed by an army of locufts.

Thefe^'migrations of the Lcinming feldom happen ofiener than once

in ten years, and in fomc dittridls ftill lefs frequendy, and are fup-

pofed to arife from an unufual multiplication of the animals in the

mountainous parts tl.oy inhabit, together with a defea of food ; and

perhaps a kind of inllinane prcfcience of unfavourable feafons; and

it is obfervable that their chief migrations are made in the autumn

of fuch years as are followed by a very fcvere winter. The inclina-

tion, or mllinftive faculty, which endues them with one Gonfent to

affemble from a whole region, collea themfelves into an army, and

defcend from the mountains into the neighbouriug plains, in the form

of a firm phalanx, moving on in a ilraight line, rcfolutely furmounting

every obilacle, and uudifmayed by every danger, cannot be contemp-

lated without aftonilliment. All who have written on the fubjed

aoree that they proceed in a direft courfe, fo that the ground along

which thev have paffed appears at a diftance as if it had been plough-

ed, the grafs being devoured to the very lOOts, in numerous ftnpes, or

parallel paths, of one or two fpans broad, and at the dillance of fome

ells from each other. This army of mice moves chiefly by night, or

early in the morning, devouring the herbage as it paffes in fuch a

manner, that the furtace appears as if burnt. No obltacles which

they happen ro meet in their way have any efted in altering their

route ; neicher tires, nor deep ravines, nor torrents, nor marlhes, or

lakes : they proceed obftinately in a ftraight line ;
and hence it hap-

pens that many rhoufands perifti in the waters, and are found dead by

the ihores. U a rick of hay or corn occurs in their paffage, they eat

through it ; but if rocks intervene which they cannot pafs, they go .

round, and then refume their former ilraight diredion. If difturbed

or purfued while fwimming over a lake, and their phalanx feparated by

oars or poles, they will not recede, but keep fwimming direftly on,

and foon get into regular order again, and have even been fometimes

known to endeavour to board or pafs over a veflel. On their paffage

over land, if attacked by men, they will raife themfelves up, uttering

a kind of b.irk.ng found, and fly at the legs of their invaders, and will

fatten fo fiercely at the end of a flick, as to fuflfer themfelves to be

fwune about before they will quit their hold ; and are with great dif-

ficulty pu: CO flighr. It is faid diat an inteftinc war fometimes takes

place' in thefe armies during their migrations, and that the animals

Thus deiuoy each other. '1 he major part, however, of thefe hods is

deflroyed bv various enemies, and panicularly by owls, hawks, and

wcefels, exclufr/e of the numbers which penfh in the waters ;
fo that

but a fmall number furvive to return, which they are fometimes ob-

fefved to do to chcir native mountains," P. 78.

A fimila'r
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A fimilar account is given of -he GSconomic Rat, at p. 86.

The genus Ar^omys, or Marrnnt, products ncth:n^ that is

Very rem.irkabie, and contains-onlv nine (^iccies. Tne genus
Squirrel, or Sciuru^, afFord-s a remark jb!e proof of the induf-
try and fnccefs of the later na'uralills ; for iridead of eleven

fpecies, winch were all thai appeared even in the twelfth edi-

tion of Linr 'ffiu.s's SiJ/i/fia Aa/ur^g, D:, S. ennmerases and
defcribes twenty-tigM. The Dyrmcuje gcuu?, orikinady the
true Giires, has noiv ihe generic nanie o{ Alyoxus. It confifts

at prefejit of only feven fptcies, and of thefe the Chryfurus, or
gilt-tailed Dormoufe, lias been placed by one author among the
Porcupines. Toihis arrangement (^f it, eveti the prefent au-
thot feems a little inclined, from Confirlering the very fingular
hairs or qtsMls wh'ch ornament the head and back. It is not
much above eleven inches in !eng;h, including the tail. The
^erb',as^ formcily ciaircd vviiti the Mi. e, and known to the
ancients imder the name of /ww ^/wef, or two-footed moufe,
amount oidy to fix fpecies. l\*,e Egvp'ian fpecies was moft
known to them. In the Hares [^QuxxiLgpusJ we bcin to fee

an indiftind approach towards the order of Pecora^ or Ru-
minants ; and a variety of it has even been found with roaj^h
and flightly branched horns, as is atteited by feveral na'uraiills

(p. iqq).^ The Hare and Rabbit, though praaically dilfin-

guiflied with great facility, are not eafily fcpar^ted by fpecific
i^afural charaders. The Hyrax forms a new genus, and is

diflinguiOied by having four teeth in the under jaw, inftf-ad of
two. The number of known fpecies is on'.y four. It ap-
proaches neared in M^ar.ners and form to the Cavy. The mod
remarkable fpecies is defcrlbed by Mr. B.iice, under the name
Ajhhko. With this genus, at prefent teiminates the order
Giires.

The order of Pecora, or Ruminmils, with which the fs-

cond Part cf this volume begins, coinpnfes fome of rhe moft
known and familiar tribes. The Camels, the Deer, the
Sheep, the Ox, animals which are multiplied with care for the
ufe and pleafure of men, form the principal part of this order;
which neverthclefs contains, under each genus, fome curious and
remarkable fpecies. Among the Bellu,^ alfo we have fome
well-known genera, fuch as the Horje (including the Afs} and
the Hog, which might not improperly beonfidered as fo, ming
a link between the Ferit and the Pecora. But nothing more fur-
pri fes the coinmonohfrver, than tofttetheanimnK coinpofingthe
order of Cete or ff'halcs arranged among the Q^iadrupeds. As
their element is the water, and iheyapproachconliderably in out-
ward form to its fiimy inhabitants, itisufuul, and indeed naiu-

U ral,
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ral, to confound them with filhes. But if any thing like a icgx]-

larVyRem be aitempted. they muft be placed as Liiinaius and his

followers have arranged them, annong the Beafts. With Fifhes

indeed they have nothing in common, except the fuperhciaJ

atpearance; thev have even warm blood, like the moft im-

poitant of the MammaVia ; with lungs and inteftines formed on

a fimiiar plan*. They may be conddered, therefore, as Q>^'a-

(Uupeds in difguife ; but the mafquerade is tor) flight to de-

ceive the peneiraiing eye of the naturalift. In coinpliance,

bovvever, with popular'prejudice, Willoughbyt has adnuited

Whales into his Ichthyology, and Pennant has excluded them

from his Qi^iadrupeds ; and even Bloch has dcfcribed the Por-

poife, in his hiftory of FiOies. But a^ thefe compliances lead

Jo a confufion, not counterbalaneed by any real advantage, wc

cinnot but applaud the judgment and ftrmnefs of Dr. Shaw,

in placing the Ccie as they here iland, a< ihe clofe of the orders

of Qtiadrupeds.

As it is our intcniim to dwell chiefiy upon the third vo-

lume, as containing a p^rJ of nature lefs made known by other

defer ipt ions, we lirall iiere only fuhjoin, what the author has

pot thought it neceffarv to give, bur we think extremely cle-

firable ; a fvnoplls of the orders of Qtiadrupeds or Mammalia,

as defcribed in thefe volumes.

« C/^T/i—Mammalia; or Viviparous Quadrupeds. Containing

feven Orders.

I. Primates. Vol. i. p. i. Containing four Genera :
"

1. Si MI A, fubdivided into Ap--s, Baboous, and Monhe's. «Jt ttie

J>^j, C fp'-cies are here defcribed. Baboons, id. Monkksy

43.-2. Macauco, or Lemur. 14 fpecies.—3. Colugo.

T fpecies; loraitrly arranged with the Macaocos.—4. Ves- .

PERTiLio, or Bat. 25 fpecies.

i, Bruta. Vol. i. p. 149- Con'ainingmrie Genera:

I Sloth. 3 fpecies: to which the author fubjoms Iht Mega-

theriumt, an animal known only from its (keleton found in

South America.— 2. Ant-Eatf.r. 7 fpecies.—3. Manis,

3 fpecies.—4. Armadillo. 6 fpecies.— 5. Rhinoce-

ros. 3 fpecies.—6. Elephant^, i fpecies.—7. Su-

* The anatomical ftruaure of thefe creatures, proving more fullf

their clofe conneaion widi quadrupeds, has been given at large by Mr.

Hunter, in the Philo(>jphical Tranfadions ; which account Dr. Shaw

has here added as an Appendix, p. «; 1
7.

.
, , , , o.

• + For Wilioughby however it may be pleaded, that as the correct

arrangement had°not been made when he wrote, ht can only be ccn-

iured for no' having invented it, which is not quite fair.

t In the T<.ble of Coirents to the book, this h by mirtake fobjoined

^o the Manis tribe ; it ought to have flood alone, in fmall capita s.

S The Elephant is wholly omitted in the labie of Contents!
' ^

. KOTYRO,
4
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KOTYRo, I fpecies, anil that imperfedly known.—-8. Pla-
typus, or Duck bill. Til is has fiace been called by
other naturalifts, Omithorhyvchus Paradoxus.—9. Triche-
CHus, or VValrUs, ^ (pecies.

3. FeRuE. Vol.i. p. 249, or vol. i. part i. Containing eleven Genera :

I, Seal. 19 fpecies.— 2, Dog. 27 fpecies.—3. Cat. 26 fpe-

cies.—4. Weesel. 48 fpecies.—5. Otter. 8 fpecies.—6. Bea.r. 9 {p cies.— 7. Opossltm. 18 foecies.—

•

8. Kanguroo. 2 fpecies.—g. Mole. 7 fpecies.

10. Shrew, or Sorex. 16 fpecies.— ii. Hedgehog.
4 fpecies.

4. GlireS. Vol. ii, p. Ii Containing ten Genera:
i. PoRcupiNR. 6 fpecies.— 2. Cavy. . 8 fpecies.—3. Bea-

ver. 2 fpecies.-^-4. Rat. 25 fpecies.—5. Marmot.
8 fpecies.— ^. Sii^irrel. 28 fpecies.—7. Dormouse.
7 fpecies.—8. Jerboa. 6 fpecies.—g. Hare. 12 fpecies.

10. Hyrax. 3 fpecies.

5. Pecora, or ruminaling animals. Vol. ii. p. 229. Containing
eight Gtnera

:

I. Camel, 7 fpecies.— 2. Musk. 7 fpecies.—3. Deer.
12 fpecies.—4. Camelopard, orGtRAFFE, i fpecies.—

5. Antelope. 30 fpecies.'—6. Goat, g fpecies.—
7. Sheep. 10 fpecies.—8. Ox. 12 fpecies.

S. BlELLU^. Vol. ii. p. 419. Containing four Genera:
I, Horse. 6 fpecies.—2. HippopotAMus. i fpecies.—.

3. Tapir, i fpecies.—4. Hoc. 5 fpecieSi.

7, Cete, or Whales. Vol. ii'. p. 471.
I. Narwhal. 2 fpecies.—2. ^^fi-i^M-ax, Whale ^ or Myjiicete,

6 fpecies.—3. Cachalot. 4 fpecies.—4. Dolphin.
ipecies.

By this Table it appear?, that about 54.2 fpecies of animals
are defcribed in thcic iwo volumes.
The third volume of Dr. Shaw's work, of which we are now

to fpeak, comprifes two Linnasan orders, the Reptilia and
Serpentvs. The Reptile takes three principal divilions, into
Tortoifes, Frjgi, and Lizards. The «y»'r/>f;7/j form one large
tribe. The whole four divifions are included under the ge-
neral name of Amphibia*. After an introdudlory account of
this branch of his fubjed), Dr. Shaw enters into the defcription
of the Tortoises, ifeparatir.g them, by their natural diviilon,
into land and fca Tortoifes ; the latter of which are called
Turtles. Of the land Tortoifes, there are no lefs than 32 fpe-
cies here defcribed ; including fonfie that inhabit frefh- water
more than the land. In diltinguifhing the fpecies, the Doc-

* The Nanffi of LinniEus, improperly made by him an order of
Amphibia, are here omitted ; and wih be introduced doubtless where
the prefent naturalifts place them, among Fi/ba,

^ 2 tor
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t.)r adopts the method of S^hoepfF in preference to that oi

Linnzeus ; the (hape, pattern, and colours of the ihell being

found more exad indications of difforence than the number of

claws. In fpeaking of the longevity of thefe creatures, the.

famous Lambeth Tortoife is not forgotten, which is fuppofe I

to liave lived there from 1633^0 1753. Tlie ihell is (till pre-

fervcd. Thefc; creatures ditfer rcinarkably in fizc ; forr>e of

the fmaileft fpecies not exceeding three or four inches (as the

Areolata, p. 50) while the largeft feaTortoifcs, or Turtles, are

faid to grow to more than the length of eight feer, and to

weigh above a thoufand pounds ; as the Coriaceous Turtle

(p. 77) and the Loggerheaded (p. 85). Of the latter fpecies

Dr. S. has given, from different authorities, no lefs than five

reprefentations.

The genus Rana admits three fubJivifions ; thofe called

Toads being one, and ihc oiher Hylae, cordKHng of the lighter

kinds which live generally in trets, and adhere, by a peculiar

jbrrnation of the teet, to leaves and other fmooth fubflances.

Tneir changes, in the Tacipole [omti, aie Oritily aiiah gous in

all the kinds, except peihaps in dtc S..rinam Toad ;
where the

transformations are probub^ perlonned in the concealment of

the dorfal cells. A remarkable d fFerence in the form of the

fpawn, makes a conveniciii difFienre between the Frogs and

Toads which Dr. S. has therefore ad >ntcd. The Frogs here

defcribcd, including the H}la', aira.uni to thirty-one, and the

Toads to twenty.

The Lizard tiibe, which is very numerous, is diflinguifhed

here into nine divilions, behdcs the fingle genus railed Draco,

nearly conneded with the Lizauls ; but fo far diftin6>, as to

be here preiixed in a feparate accunt. The ftrange and dif-

oiifting fonns of many fpecies b. longing to the Lizards, have

caufedthe imputation of being poif -nous ro be fixed upon them,

with no better ground than it is alfo given to -or common

Toad, The fad is. that they are all perfedHy innocent, ex-

cepting the Crocodiles, the teeth of which, as well as their

enormous fize, render them truly formidable. But the fi>in.^

Drayon, the Guana, the Salamander, and even the Bafiliflc {oi

-which fuch alarming fables have been told) are as innocent as

Froes. The divtiions of this gtnus, as given by Dr. Shaw,

are thus arranged, excluding the Lacerta /^c//<3/u, or flying Dra-

gon, which {lands before them all.

" I. Crocodiles, furnifhed with very ftrong fcales.

I. Guanas, and Other j_,izards, either wiih ferrated or carinated backs

and \A\h.
,

,1

3. Cordylesy with denticulated, and fometimes fpiny fcales, either oiij

the body, tad, or both.
, . i

4. Lizardti
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4. Lizards, proper, fmooth, auJ the greater numbers furnillied with
broad fquare fcales or plates, on the abdomen,

5, Chanialtonsy with granulated flcin, large head, long miflile tongue,
and cylindric tail.

£. Geckos, with granulated or tuberculated Ikin, and lobated feet, with
the roes lameilared beneath.

7. Scinks, vvi;h fmooth, fi!h-l:ke icales.

8, Salamanders, Nenxits, or Efts, with (oft Ikins, and of u-hich fome
are Water- Lizards.

g. Snake- Lizards, with extremely long bodies, very ihort legs, and
minute leet." F. 18^.

The Serpent tribe is fo extremely nutneroii.e, as to occupy
the wh<jle fecond Part of this third voliime, excepting; an Ap-
pendix of fifteen page?, in which Dr. S. has judicionfiy placed
the Siren genus, under the title of '• Dubious Amphibia,
whofe real nature is not comple»ely iinderft(!od". This Part
contains noicfs than 55 plates. The genera, included in this

order of Serpentes, are nine in number ; i. Crot'dus. 2. B^a.
3. C'jluber, ox Snake, in« hiding Vipers. 4. Hplnis, or Water-
Snake. 5. Langaya, containing only 1 fpecics. 6 Acro-
chordus, or Warty Serpent. 7. Angitn, or Slow- Worm.
8. Aniphifi^na. 9. Cfcciiia, or Blind-Worm, from the ex-
treme fmallnefs of the eyes.

Dr. Shaw, whofe elegant tafte leads him to re^or to clafUcal
and poetical illnftrations, for the fake of enlivening his de-
fcriptions. and fometimes to inftrt original verfes*, has in this
volume cited Lucan, to exemplify the an< lent opinion, that the
poifon of the Serpent may be i<iken internally wuhoiit rifle.

He has added a tranflaiion of this palfage, which, being written
ty him, may here be introduced.

" And now with fiercer heat the defert glows.
And mid-day gleaaiings aggravate their woes:
When.lo! a fpring, amid thefan.^y plain.

Shews its clear mouth to cheer the fainting train.

But round the guarded brink, in thick array, )
Dire afpics roll'd their congregated way

;
C

And thirfting in the midfl the torrid Dipfas lay. )
Blank horror feiz'd their veins ; and at the view.
Back from the fount the troops recoiling flew :

When, wife above the crowd, by cares unquell'd.
Their awful leader+ thus theii;; fears difpeli'd :

* S^/ ^?^- "> P- 273* where he vcrfifics the Apoflrophe of Linnsus
to the Laplanders,

+ Cato,

Let
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Let not vain tcrroirs thus your minds enflave.

Nor dream the Serpent brood can taint the wave;

Urg'd by the fatal fang their pnifon kills.

But mixes harmlefs with tht bubbling tills.

Dauntlefs he fpoke, and beriding as he flood.

Drank with cool courage the fufpecled flood." P. 368.

The authorities he has colIecl< d alfo on the fubje£l of the

Viper, as ufed for food or medicine, are at once learned and

amufing.

** The Viper, though fo much dreaded on account of its bite, has

been very highly efteemed, both by the ancients and moderns, in a me-

dical view ; and ufed as a reftorative and flrengthening diet. This

idea iv^ems to have originated from th': animal's cafting its (liin like

other Snakes, and thus appearing as it were in a Hate of renovated

youth; and the Snake being made the emblem of health, and confc-

crated fo ^fculapius, mutt have depended on the fiir.e idea. The

ancients ufed the flefli of the Viper in leprous and other cafes.^ The

Greek phyficiau, Craterus, mentioned fo often by Cicero, in hisepif-

tles to Acticus, cured, as Porphyrius relates, a miferable Have, whofe

Ikin in a lirange manner fell ofr from his bones, by advif:ng him to

feed on Viper s flefh in the Pianncr of filh. Anronins Mufa, phyfician

to Oftavius Cefar (Auguftus) is faid by Pliny to have ordered the

eating of Vipers in the cafe of ctherwife incurable ulcers, which by

this method were quickly healed. Galen iays, tl^at thofe who are

afflided wi'h Elephantiafis, arc w Aiderhdly relieved bv eating Viper's

flefh dreffed like eels; and relates very reinaikable cures of this difeafe

perfoimed by means of Viper wine. Aretceus, who probably lived

about the fame time wiih GaJtn, and who of all the ancients has molt

accurately defcribed the above difbrder, commends as CcUerus did,

the eating of Vifer-- Inftcad of lilh, in the fanre difeafes. Lopez, in

his Hillory of Congo, fa} s the Necjrces eat roaded Adders, and account

them a noil delicious iood. In India, the Cobra de Capello is faid to

be fuccefbfully given to be eaten by perfons in long wafting, and de-

clines. In France and Ita'y, the bioth, jelly, and flefh, of the Vipers

are in much efleera as a reftorative medicine*. Dr. Mead thinks the

beft mcthcd is to boil them like filh, " and if this will not go down,

though it IS reallv delicious fare," to make ufe of wine, in which they

have been di-^efted two or three da}s in a gentle heat, from which he

fays he has feen very good efFeds in obftinate lepros.

<' Though from thefe atteftations it fufficiently appears, that the flefh ,

of the Viper is really nutritive and good, yet fuch arc the revolutions

of medical, as well ac of common taife, that Vjpei's fiefli has now loft

*' * The above account of the fuppofed virtues of Viper's flefli, is

chiefly from Dr. Mead. It may be added, that the celebrated Sii;

Kenelra Digby, for the recovery of his beloved wife, the Lady Ve-

netia Digby, from a confumption, caufed her to feed on Capons fatted

with Vipers,
a great
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A great part of its former credit, and is very rarely prefcribed in mo-
dern pradice." P. 372.

The nafiire of the fubjeft, treated in thefe volumes, makes
it unavoidable to introduce occifionally technical terms, and
wrrrds not in common uC-. We muft, however, objf£l to

V):, Shaw, that he fo!nctimt;s makes innova'ions in lanyuage
without that neceflity. Thus, of the common T'rroife, he
lelis us, that it is obferved ro l(it'!)i<li%e in (Jitober (vol. iii,

p. 11) and lefptdlmg the To^d he uf.s iho (ame extraordinary

expreffion (p. 14-).) ; tnearsing to Oiv, that it goes into retire-

ment. In p, 9q, he fpeaks ui pcrfons " inconverfunt in Na-
tural Hiltory ;" meanioi?, not converfant. 1 hcfc inltances,

it is true, are rare; and by no means amount to any general

objection to his ftyle. At p. 105, we fufpeded a gro(s erra-

tum, the Peeping Frog being printed at large, to exprcfs that

which in Latin i» Rana Fipiens, or tt.e Piping Fr 'g. Oii enquiry,

however, we found that peephig f< r piping., is an obfolete or pro-

vincial term which has crept into fome diiilionaries ; but, as it

can only f-rve to confound two expreUion^^j intended to dticribe

very different a6iions, it ought by all means to be removed
from a fcientific work, where the principal object is to intro-

duce and circulate the cleareft notions. We truft that this

blemifli will be in due time removed. The continuation of

this work will, we hear, itnmediately take up the fubjecSt of

Fishes ; and. as no Englidi work of value has hitherto been
written upon that branch of Nattiral Hiltory, the public will

doubtlefs ihare the impatience which we feel, to fee it treated

with the accuracy, regularity, and elegance, of this very able

Naturalift,

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

AsT. 14. A Poetical Introdu^hn to the Study of Botany. By Frances
Arabella Roioden. 8vo. los. 6d. or, on large Paper, il. is.

White. i8oi.

The union of Poetry with modern Botany was effefled by Dr. Dar-
win, whofe ingenious, but very fantaftical, poem, entitled the Loves of
the Plants, difplayed much poetical genius, united with a ftill greater

fhare of bad tafte. Meretricious ornament, abfurd perfonifications,

,4iind fplendid fimilies wjthout refemblance, ^re there in their greateft

vigour.
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vigour, Mrs. (or Mifs) Rowden, has, with much better tafte than

the poetical Di^^or, attempted to turn his plan to fcientific ufe, and

has given a reg>ilsr introdudlion to the clafles and orders ol the Lin-

nean fyftem, in Darwinian verfe. The verfe is (o exaftly Darwinian,

thai (he has caught the verv cadences and phrafes ot her prototype :

but (he has perfnnified ^' ith lefs extravagance; though the males and

females imb-ddtd in the cups of flowers mull: always make ratlier a

fantaftical appearance. Much ingenui:/, and much poetical talent,

are however difplaved in this Parnaffian Botany ;
which, iM our opi-

nion, has more utility, and more good tafte, than the Botanical Latin

verfes of Cowley. After examining -he work, we cannot perhaps

give a more ftriking fpecimen, of moderate length, than the following ;

" Fugue, Sea-weid.
Crjptogamia. Alga?.

Conceal'd 'mid cryltal 'recks and coral groves

The blooming Fucus rears lier fmiliug loves,

" Secure they rdf beneath the ocean's bed.

While the gay fun-beams play around their head.

But when dark clouds obfcure the azure Ikies,

And heavy ilorms with dreadful fury rife
;

Torn from her toft embrace, on the rude world.

By tempefts tofs'd, her ter.der bubes are hurl'd.

Then from their fecret cavrs t.) Day's clear light.

Blaze the fea's treafures to th' aft( nifl.ed fight.

So bright, fo pure, with moded luftre dimes

The pious mind that ad verfe life refines,

When reltlcfs Grief by Nature's woiid'ruus laws

Awak-^s its flamb'ring pow'rs to Virtue's caufe,

Roufes each laccnc fpark of holy fire.

And bids the foul to better worlis afpire;

Difplays the enfign of the Church of God,

And points thelhoiny path our Saviour trod
;

Then low, with humble grace, her chaftis'd fon

Bows to the Crofs, and cries " thy will be done." P. 159.

From feveral internal marks, we conceive the author to be of the

Komifh perfuafion ; but we do not mern to infmuaie that there is, in

the book, any thir^g objeilionable, derived from the fource of thofe

opinions. On the contrary, the whole is morally as well as fcienti-

fically inftrudive. A prof^- IntroiUiifiicn gives the outlines of the Bo-

tanical Syltem ; and a copious lift of noble and refpeftable Subfcnbers

bears teftimony to the honourable intereft of the writer.

Art. If. Urnony a Poem, w Tnvo Parts. Pari I. nuiih a heauufiil

emblematic Engrain^ig. izmo. 2s. 6d. Chappie. Pall Mall ; and

all Booklelleri of the united Empire. 1802.

We lamented, on a former occafion, that fo great an event as the

Union of Britain and Ireland fliculd not have occafioned any good

Poetry. At length we can fay, with pleafure, that the profpeft im-

proves. With much poetical and political enihufiafm, both of the
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tnoft pleafinglcinHs, and with much modeftv, this anonymous poet
fenJs into the vorld the fi:ft pan of a Poem, which deferves to be
potTinued. The poet introduces his fuhjeil \yith fpirit. He defcrihes
thf 18th Century as takilig her lenve of die world, and ihe 19th as
maiciog I,er appearanoe, ynd introducing Union ; which certainly, as
he co-itends, cumincnccd with the cemury. He then apoftrophiEes
Jintain.

" Joy to Briiannia, that her prayers are heard!
For mark rh' aufpicious dawning of an age
'] nat beams on Britain a peculiar fmile.

And ullicrs Union ro the Queen of ines.

Union ! ri.mc bi.. raph thrill'd it at mine ear
'Twas magic, and 'twas mufic to the foul."

^
The ycung author, for fuch he evidently is, fakes a wide fcope for

^is fulijca, jnd begins with the Union of the Elements in Creatioo,
Nor can it be ceniid that in his excurfions, both poetical and pro-
faic, he iS fumevvhat too cxtenfive j but his defign and piinciples are
pnilvnnly good. The fjllowing opening of a note, which we can-
not avoid citing, does honour to the retiitude of his fentirrients.
*' Had ihe writer been aiming at the part of the fober moraliit or dt-
yine, inftead of lificniiig to the wild d inflates of playful fancy, he
would not h;tye afcribed the bleffmgs of civilized fociety to thofe ideal
perf-.nages Union, snd her chil.lrcn Loi-e and Friend/hip, but to that
jelorious rca.ity Revilation," P. 27. As to his genius, it is of the
kind uhich requires ihe curb, not the fpur; and, under the guidance
of matured and praL^iied judgm'enr, will probably conftruft more per-
itt\ compofitions than this patriotic cfFufion.

A ax. 16. Th.nghfs on Happimfs, a Poem. In Four Booh. i2mo.
94 pp. 3s. Rivingtons,&c. 1802.

To reafon well i;i verfe is an arduous talk: to perform fuccefsfullyit

demands the utmoft comnand of expreffion, and the completeft know-
ledge of m. trical hari ony, with a genius that never flags, and a judg-
ment too pra.^i'ed to be deceived, it is not therefore wonderful, that
jione hut our moit finifhed poets have completely fucceeded in the at-
tempt. Ihe preftn' author, who calls thefe " the firil fruits of his
Mufe", difplays, irt many parts of his work, the talents that make a
poet, particularly in the openings of his books. For example :

" Ye time-worn fages, who thofe confines tread
- Which lie b^-tween the living and the dead

j

Who linger ng itand on life's extrerr.elt fhore
Reviewing, what ye foon Ihall heed no more;
Survey iir.partially the fcene again,

—

Does pleafure moll predominate?, or pain ?" B. iii.

And ftill better, at the opening of Book iv,

" Calm a* the ftillnefs which fucceeds thcftoroj^
Soft as th*- fpring tide in i:s iDildeft form,-';. '

. . When
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When every bud, and ever}' opening flower

Eit>'ales freib fweetnefs from the vernal fhowcr ;

Softill, fo calm, fo tranquiUiz'd the bread.

When all the fiend like palFion^ are at reft ;

When Grace and Nature's jarring difcords ceafe.

And Confcience ^vhi pers, all within is peace."

Yet he has not been fufficiently aware of the danger of falling into

a profaic ftyle, in attempting poetic eafe, and therefore does not al-

wajs do equal juftice to himfelt or his fubjcd. The Poem is, how-,

ever, full of the beft fentiments, and has many ftriking paffages.

Art. 17. A Pcm on the Fence hetiwen the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Inland^ and the French Republic, Spain, and Holland. By

James Barr/yiv. 4X0. is. Jones. 1802.

** Britons rejoice, the news is great and good !

Great Britain for to clofe the fcene of blood.

And fave our gold, ?nd blefs with peace our land.

Has to the French Republic given her hand

In peace, for gfneral peace, Britons huzza

!

For Spain and Holland too the peace obey." P. 4.

Thefe are certainly not the beft lines in the Poem, but they are cha-

rafteriftic of the author's ftylej to whom we cordially fay. Peace!

Peace

!

DRAMATIC.

Art. 1 8. Almeda ; or the Neapolitan Rewnge : a Tragic Drama. By

a Lady, 8vo. 2?. Symonds. 1801.

If ladies or gentlemen knew how much knowlt-dge of human na-

ture, how much iki!l and pradice in poetry, are requifue to qualify a

writer for atte.npting the Tragic Drama, they would perhaps turn

their efforts to fome fpecies of compofition which might better pro-

mife them fuccefs. T.^e peculiar circumftances of this piece are not

in themftlves very dramatic, and they are not rendered fo by any fu-

pcrior IkiU in the wri'er. Of a drama, however, not attempied to be

obtruded upon the pablic in the theatre, and profelTedly written by a

lady, we woqld fpeak as favourably as truth will permit. In fearch-

ing the pages of Al i.eda to give an advantageous fpecimcn, we find

rone that we can prefer to the following patriotic encomium. The

King of Naples enquire? refpeding Britain :

But of their laws, their government, and manners.

Has not Fame faid too much \

To Vi'hich Count Cafalia replies

:

No, gracious Sire,

Their merit rifes e'en beyond their fame.

A mild and pious monarch fills the throne,

Blcft in bis people's love, and feeks no pow's
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Save that oT truth and juftice. So their laws.

Known through the wi.rld for equity and wifdora.

Proclaim the nation's glory. In private life

Munificence, and heav'n-born charity.

Prove fhfir religion CiiTie from Njiturc's God.
Their women too, " for matchlefs beauty" fam'd.
As virtuous as they're fair.

It is quite allowable for the lady to finidi the fpeech with i praife,

in which, v\c djubt not, ilie hei-feif is entitled to her proper fliare.

Art. 19. "77^1? Fetr.ah Vchntecr^or the Va^Mving of Peace; a Drama,
in Three Adu By thilo-Noutiaa. 8vo. ICO pp. 3s. Smeetcn,
St. Martin's-Lane. 1801.

The confeffions of this author are honourable to his candour, and
mighr, if attended to, be of verv f (Tentiyl lervice to many other wri-
ters. " He has written and publ-fned Poems ; he has written and pub-
lifhed Sermons ; but when he has conne to a iettlement with his bobk-
felh'r, he has generally found the balance againft him !" That the
refult is the fame with nineteen authors out of twenty, we firmly be-
lieve; nor would we venture to nrcmife, that the better hopes of our
unknown friend, from this his " (nii attempt for the ftagc," will be
yealized to bis fatisfaAion, His Drama is patriotic, and full of good
principles and intentions ; but by what means it is (b far to attratt the
public atteiitioa, ns to repay the expences of the prefs, we do not exaftl/
perceive. Though it is rather undramatk to introduce a long recital

in Elegiac Verfe, we muft feledt from a pafTage of that kind the beft
fpecimen we can give of this performance. A lady is fuppofed 19
(peak, whofe lover was thought to be loft in a ftorm.

•• Oh while the wild winds raged above.
And boiling furges rav'd beneath.

Would I had been with you, my love.

United,—or in Life or Death !

Pr had I your laft breath receiv'd.

And clofed your eyes in peaceful fleep,

Lefs would my tortur'd heart be griev'd, '

My foul would feel defpair lefs deep

!

Some fo«d adieu ! you would have iigh'd.

Or fome endearing word exprefs'd.

Which might have foothed afRiftion's tide.

For ever treafur'd ip my breaft." P. 87.

To fcothe a tide is not quite correfl ; but, from the general cadence
of theie lines, we flrnuld conceive the aatboi to be more JStilful in
Elegiac than in Dramatic compofition.

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. 20. Tlie Hif.ory of Netti'viUf, a Chance PeJJiil':-''. A No'vel.

In^I^o l^olumes, izino. 8s. Croiby. 1 fccz.

There are fo many incidents, and narrative?, and tales, inrerwoven

with one another in thefe volqmes, that it is difficult ro keep fight of

the main plot, and what are intended to he the principal characters.

In other refpe(fts, the work is unexceptionable in its mmt^ncy, and en-

titled to a greater fhare of praife than we can ufually beltow on pub-

lications of this fort.

Art. 21. Seems hi Wales t or the Maid of Llangolf By a Clergyman.

izmo. 4s. Welilt-y. 1802.

The auihor, in a ir.odeft and well-written Preface, makes an apology

for his work. Such apologies do no manner of good ; for, in books

of this defcription, the curiofiry of the public is fixed or evanefcent,

as ihe real merit is folid or fuperficiah This work has certainly no

fentiments " inimical to reafon or virtue" ; but who can hear, with-

out a fmile, of the unlucky hero, who breaks his arm ; but, before he

is conJurted from the prefence of the ladies, who with dim eyes fym-

yathiz-e with his misloriunes, turns round and makes a gmcful bono ?

Then, again, his horfe throws him over a gate, and he is lucky enough

to fall at ihe feet of his millrefs. Yet we think that, if he would

pcrfevere, this author could produce fomething better than the prefent

performance. We advife him to try, and heartily with him fuccef::.

MEDICINE.

Art. Z7. An Account of a vow Mode of Operation for the removal of

the Opaci'y in the Eye, called Catarad. By Sir Jatnes Earh, f. R.S.

gvo. 68 pp. 3s. Johnfon. 1801.

The author begins with giving a brief, but clear defcription of the

eye, its tunics, and humours, and of the ufes to which they ferve. He
then gives a fhort hirtory of the operation of couching, or deprefTing,

and the mode of extrading a catara*5t, and Ihovvs the inconveniences

and danger attendinii both modes of operating, as hitherto performed ;

andjlaftly, the nature of the alteration and improvement, which, from

long experience and refieaioa on the fubjea, he propofes recommend-

jno-. As the operation of extrading the cryftalline appeared to him

by°much the leaft objeaionable mode, he confidered by what means this

might be done, without prelfing it through the pupil, in which its

principal hazard and difadvautage conf lis Mr. Bell, he obferyes, has

hinted at the method of doing this, and has performed the operation on

ibme brute animals ; and, he adds, it is probable, that Hcifter propofed

fomeihing of the kind, from the ufe of a fplit, or forked needle, which

feeme4

1
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frtmed calculated, by turning it about, within the catarafl, to entangle

and bring it a.vav.

The tnfhumtnt jnvented by the author, for performing the opera-

tion, confifts of a fpear-fhaped lancet, which he pafles through the

conjiiiiClion behind the iris, «hen, drawing back t!ie lancet, it leaves

a {mall pair of forceps, with which he extrafls the cryftalline through
the oriiice made by the lancet, or depreflrs it, when too large for ex-
tratJHon. 1'hc author has performed the operation, and with complete
luccel'-, on feveral patients. It is lefs p-iinfu', he fays, and occaliuns

lefs inflammation tlian when performed in the old way; and as the

rraniparent cornea and pupil are avoided, and left untouched, fewer
failures in reiloring vifi.m than ufual muft, we think, occur from this

iD'idi.' of operating.

vVc (hall content ourfclves with giving this fhort account of the
work belore us, which, from the well-earned celebrity of the author,
IS, we have no doubt, already in the hands of every lover of the pro-
feflion

; and becaufe the operation cannot be well underftood without
the accompanying plates, or properly app:ecia{ed, but from reiterated

expeiiments.

Ar r. 2 ^. SuppL-fnent to Pradical Ohfervaiions mi the Natural Hijlorj

and Cure of Lues Fcnurea, t^c, Bj John Ho^ward, Member of the

Court of /ijfiftants^ of the Rojal College of Surgeons, and F. S, A^
8vo, 51 pp. 2s. Longman and Rees. 1801.

The work to which this is an appendix is fo well known, and has
bcenfo well received by the profeilion, as to need no recommendatioa
from us. The author begins this part with obfervations on the ufe of
the lunar cauftic, in ttridf ures ot the urethra, lately the lubjeft of much
contenti- u^ controverfy ; and fliows, from argument as well as from
experience, that the cauftic will prove a valuable and powerful affiftant,

'u\ cafes where the bouj^ie is utterly incompetent. Particularly he
ftiows th.at It may be advantageoufly ufed, where the contraction ot"

the uretiira, or diminution of its channel, is occafioned by ulcers,

warts, cr caruncles on its internal furlace, which, on the authority of
Cowlty, Sharpe, and Daran, he has no doubt do occaiionally exift ;
or where the fides of the pafiage are drawn near to each other by mem-
branous filarr.ents palling acrofs it; that obltacles of the kind here
mentioned will be overcome with more eafe, and occafion lefs irriia-

linn and pain, when effcfled with the cauftic, than when attempted
with a fimple bougie ; and that the fpafm and hemorrhage, which are
lomctimes confequent to ufing the cauftic, not unufually occur on
ufing the common bougie. On the while, he confiders the introduc-
tion ot the cauftic, for removing ftriftures in the urethra, as a valuable
acquififion, to furgery, and pays deferved complimeius to Mr. Heme
lor the important improvements he has made in the pradice in th.<fe

cafes. In the remaining pages, the author takes a curfoiy review of
the doftrine contained in tb.e former parts of his work, which further
experience and obfervation has confirmed and cftablifned, and pard-
colarlv deprecates all attempts to fupeifede the ufe of mercury in the
cure of the laei venerea, in favour of new inventions. Opium, and the*

fiitric acid, ha?e had their warm patrons and abtttors ; and, though

(T.c
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the deluiion feemh n-w nearl/ over, yet there can be Itt'le doubt oiit

much mifchieJ" has been done by the iotemprrate zeal with which they

ivere recommended, and the number of perfons who were thence led

fo ^lace confidence u-. them. He thinks it not unlikely it may, m
parr, be o^ing to the introduction of thefe new medicines, that fur-

teons have of late nu-t with a much greater number of bad and mve-

leiate cafes of lues than hac^ occv.ireJ to them for fome years before.

The arguments with which the author fupports his opinions are iorci-

ble, and do equsi credit to his genius and phildnthropy.

Art 24.. A Trratije m the vetv difcrivtred Dropfy of the Membranes of

theBram, and ^atrry H.od of Children, pro-ving it may hfrerjuently

cured f early dijco-i.-ered ; njoith Objeaions to I'owiti, 05 c. By Wilha^.

Ro-vifry, JVLD. Mmber of the Univerfty of Oxford, (Jc. 8vOi

4^ pp. zs. Murray and Highley. 1801.

Theadthor defires the little piece before us to be confidered as only

2 fset'-h, cr r-jriine, of a more extended and perfed work he is medi-

tating on the fubjeas here announced. He hopes, however, thefe few

obfe^/ations may have their ufe, in aoolifliing fome pernicious prac-

tices, toe common in the nurfery, which fap the health and conibtii-

tion of children, and perhaps lay the foundation of this untraftable

and crenerallv fata! conplaint. We do not, however, fee any thing

particui.irly defervin;^ attention in the regulatiens for the nurfery here

derailed. Children!hou!d be warmly clad, moderately exercifed, and

their diet, after they have obtained their teeth, not ot too moiftor re-

laxing a nature. ,._, „.

Oif openina the heads of feveral children brought to the differing

room, theaut'hor, with hiscoaajutor. Dr. Hooper, observed in lome

cafes that the arachncid tunic, and the pia mater, were thicker.srt
;

aiid

water was efFufed between them, though no water was found in the

ventricles of the brain. On paying attention to this circumdance he

\vas led to believe that this is one of thecaufesof the gn-at mortality

amonij children born in or near the metropolis. He then Injs down

thefiKnsbv which the difeale may be difcovered, m its incipient Hate,

and thinks he has been fuccefsful in preventing its complete formationj

or in curing it when forTx.ed, by covering the head with a bhfter, and

keeping up a difcharge for feveral weeks, giving antimontals with calo-

mel in fmall dofes, to occafion diaphorefis ; and by ftimuLuing the

bowels with calomel and jalap, interpofing bark, fteel, and other tonics,

so ftrengthen the conltitution. The fine membranes of the brain were

found to be thickened, and water efTufed between them, we recol.

Jea in the heads of fome of the maniacal patients that were opened

by Mr. Haflam of Bethlehem Hofpital. The praftice, hovycver, here

lecoramended in thofe cafes appears to be judicious, if the indications

fhould be fo clear as to leave no doubt of the exiftence ot the dileale ;

which, we are afraid, does not often happen, until it is too completely

forroed to be reftioved by thofe, or any other medicines.

Aar,
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Art. Zf. An Iitrodn^kn to th: ^tudj, cf the Animal Economy, iranf'

lilted from the French of Ca-vur, By 'John Allen, teliinx) cf 'he Rr^'ul

College of Surgeons, i^c. 8vo. 79 y)\). zs. Longman ard Rees.

1801.

In what life confifts, the author acknowledges himfelf be igno-

rant; but explains fome of its properties. While a body is living, it re-

fills putrefaciion, which fooner or later takes place, alter it 'n cleferted

by the living principle. Life is therefore a p^iwcr that refnis and pre-

vents the dcGorapofition of bodies. Life, or the living principle, im-
parts to bodies, in which it is inherent, a power of abforbing extrane-

ous fubftances, of airnnikiting ihem, and making them fubiervient to

their increafe and fnppnrt ; iupplying the place of pans abraded or
worn off by adion. This implies a fpecies of organization, allowing a

circulation or paflage of the abforbed matter to all parts of the living

body. Living bodies fo organized, are alfo capable of producing
other living bodies limilarly organized, or of propagating their like.

There are no living organized bodies, but what take their origin from
other living bodies fimilarly organized, which leads us, not to the
knowledge of the manner in which living beings produce or propo-
gate their like, but to the acknowledgment of an all-powerful being,
maker of all things, animate or inanimate.

The author then briefly notices the different orders of beings en-
dowed with life. Firft, vegetables, which are fixed to the foil, and
draw their nutriment from the furrounding earth. Then aiiimals,

which have, fuperadded to life, fenfibility, and a power of moving.
He then notices the organs fuhfervient to the faculties and powers of
different fpecies of animals, {howing the fitnefs of the parts to the ufes
for which they are deftined. The whole is apparently well adapted to
the ufe of ftudents, attending the author's leftures on the Animal Eco-
nomy, to whom it is dedicated.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Sermons on 'various Subje^s. By David Pye IVaters, A. B,
Curate of Great Barry Staffordfhire. 8vo. 263 pp. 7s. White.
1800.

Thefe difcourfes, patronized by a large and truly refpeftable body
of fubfcribers, are highly creditable to the.talents and induftry of the
author, who, according to appearances, is probably a young man, en-
gaged and much approved in the honourable, though not dignified,
employment of a curate. Though we do not think it in general ad-
vifeable, that young men (hould haftily fend out their theological opi-
nions into the world, yet, attended by a certain degree of modefty and
caution, it may redound to their permanent credit and advantage. We
fee no reafon why the Sermons of Mr. Waters (hould have any operation,
but the mod favourable, upon his own charafter, or the religious feel-
ings of his readers; and therefore cannot but offer our fuffrage in be-
half of his publication. We ftiall give a ihort fpccimen from the fe-

cond
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cond difcourfe, which treats of the infufiiciency of ail but religioa^

mo.:ives.
- r j" Tiiere is yet another princ'ple, by which the praiftice of good-

nefs is fiippofed to be enforced ftrongly> which may be cnlled exbe-

diemy. It is convrnient for the welfare ot Society, that liws fh uld

be enzfted to reftrain the overbearing paffions and evil propcnfities of

men. I'ut it is roani'eft, that no hf.iran laws c"n extend fo far as to

reach the private duties of a man to hiiiifdf. The laws of this coun-

try, which are emiiu-ntly framed for the maintenance of good order

and the promotion of virtue, cannot rei'iraiu debvjchery. What h<w

prevents tlie indulgence of ehriety within private walls? What law-

prevents the gratification of" luft, when conceal'-' fiom the public eye ?

it is iinqueftionably the intereft of men lo caetuli and encou.age vir-

tue ; but well convinced as they are of this gr^nd truth, how few are

there who have prefence of mind enctjgh to difcern sccuraiely, upon

all occalions, the difference of good and evil ;—how tew who have re-

foluticn fufficient to pradife in themfelves the reftraint which fuch a

knowledge would impofe ? If the law of expediency were fufficient

to deter mankind from evil deeds, why does fin exift at all in the

world? Self intercit, combined with every other fnpport, even with

that of Chriftianity itrdf, is not capable of withlianding the over-

whelming torrent of iniquity that threatens to deluge the world."

P. 28.

The difcourfes here publifhed are fifteen in nuinber, on the follow-

ing fubjcfts. I. The Neceffity of Onhodox Opinions. 2. The In-

fufiiciency of all but religious Motives. 3. T he Study of Scripture.

4. Indultry. 5. Repentance. 6. Imitation of Chtiit. 7. Tne Feat

of God. 8. '1 he Sabbath. 9. The Origin «nd Divifions of Law.

10. The natural Principles of Jul) ice, Mercy, and Hurr.iliry.

11. The Prodigal Son. 12. The Works of Nature. 13. Loving

our P:nemies. 14. The relative Duties of Minifters and Hearers.

15. The Ufe of Externals in Religion.

Art. 27. A Sermon preached at Prittleit^ell in Ejpx, on the 10th aj

Scptfjnber^ I 80 1. Upon the Prayer of Thankfginiing to Almighty God,

for the late abundant Crop, andfavourable Harn:eji,firji di)t£ied to bf

ufed September iph, 1 80 1. By the Ret'. Sir Herbert Croft , Bart>

Vicar of PrittleixielL l2mo. 22 pp. hi.. Rivingtons. 1801.

The Reverend Baronet dedicates his Sermon to Mr. Addingtonj

uith whom his acquaintance is faid to have commenced at fchool.

He is particularly pleafed (and rot unreafonably) with the word

Comfort ufed in the Thankfgiving Prayer—" for the relief and com-

fort of the poor"—and thus applies it to the merits of the exalted per-

fon addreffed in his Dedication. " If the happy word comfort in this

Prayer did not proceed from you, Sir (whofe attention to words* I

have occafion to know) I am perfuaded that Mr. Addington was de-

* Alluding probably to his patronage of Sir H, Croft's intended

DI«5^ionary.

lighted
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jii^hted. to adopt ir, for the fake of the poor : and I am defirous of
doitig my bell, that the poor may long continue to couple in their
jgrateful reco!le':lion<. the words coMroRxand Aooinc ton." He
.accordingly remarks upon it in his dtfo! rfe, " a^a ten ler and amia-
ble word, not fo much as knonvn in the Frevch Jw'rru, ve"—in (he lan-
guage of thofe who were then expetkd to attMnj>t*an^invaiion of out
country. The difcourfe i: pertinent and patriotic.

Akr. z%. A Sermon vpm tke Peace, prec^hed at Vritdeixdl ii: E/fex,
on the lS!7yo/ Oi^oh^r, J'^OJ. By the /iev. Sir Hjroert Cnf-, Bait.
Fkar of PrittU^ve/l. i2n'j. i6pp. 6'!. Pabii.lied as above.
1801.

,
Another difcwrfe from the ifame au'hor. It (hould be obferved

lefpe(5ling both theie dit'courfes, that tney are (evidentl-. with the belt
defign) ad;ipted parricLJarl/ o the c?nacities und Ioch: circnnift.-nces

tof the p'jrfons addrtff-^. But there ar--fo m^ny th.Jijfands in this
country limilarly fjtu;aed, an>l exp. r; T.cing fiiniUr \ifuations, that
ihey are not, oh thii* account, the lefs fitted for general circulation.

-Art. 29. Sermons and Charges of the Right Re'verend John Thomas

y

LL. D. late Lord Bijhop of Rochefler, and Dean of JVef'ni^Jier; piib-
lijhed from the Original MSS. bj G. A. Themis, A. M. his Lord/hip's
Chaplain and Execulor, and Redor of Wool'VJich, Kent. To •vol^ich is

frefxed, a S^-tch of the Life and CharaHer of the Author, by the
Editor. Publijhe'd for the Benefit of the Phdamhiopic Societj, St,
George's Fields, under the Patronage of his Grace the Dttke of Leeds,
The Second tdition. Tiuo Volumes, Svo. I4S. Pvivingtons, &-c,
l8o2.

At the appearance of thefe Sermons in 1796, or foon after, they
Were duly noticed by ns*. On reinfpefting rnem at prefent, wc ob-
ferve fuch alterations and retrenchment? in the introdutftory matter, as
jgreatly improve the narrative of the author's Life. But, unlefswe
are deceived by internal marks, thefe parts alone have been, properly
fpeaking. re-cdited. As the difcourfes of the worthy Bifhop deferve
the public attention, we cannot let thefe volumes pafs in fi'ence : and
theretore take this fecond opportunity of recommending them to that
botice, which is frequently beftowed on lefs important works.

Ar t. 30. The Gofpel Us (nun Witnefs ; or, the Holy Natttre, and Dmlne
Harmony of the Chrijiian Religion, contrajied luilh the Immorality and
Abfurdity of Ddfm, By Andnijo Fuller. 8 vo. 349 pp. Button,
&c. 1799.

This is a defence of Chriftianity ?gainft Dcifts, and particularly
ilgaitift the attacks of Paine in his Age of Reafon. The rapid decline
Of that prefumptuous author's celebrity, has relaxed our attention to

See Brit. Crit. vol.ix. pi 648,
X the

IRIT. CRTT. vol.. XIX. MARCH, iSoa.
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the controverfy he was ambitious to excite. Mr. Fuller profeffcs in

his Introciuflion (p. 9) that the Chriftianity he defends, «' is not

Chriftinnity as it is corrupted by Popifh fvtperftition, lowered by phi-

lofophical ingenutty>-or as interwoven with national eftabliflimsnts,

for the accomplijhment of fecular purpofm." As, however, he betravs no

hoftility to an eliablifhment cerrainlv formed for the accomplifhment

of much higher purpofes, and expreMy recommends " a good under-

ftanding between fincere Chriftians of all denominations," we have no

hefuation in faying, that Chriftians of all denominations may ftudy

this work with advantage.

Art. 3 1. A Sermon, preached hefore the Worjhipful the Mayor, ^c. of

the To'wn of Berwck upon Tiveed, on Ftiday the \yh Day of Febru-

ary, 1 801 , beijip the Day appointed by His Majefy for a General Fafi,

By the Rev. William Slouu Lmdie, B. A. 8vo. 23 pp. is. Tay-

lor, Berwick ; Law, London. 1 80 1

.

If we could have forefeen the arrival of Peace, we ftiould have

been doubly diligent to prevent any arrear in our account of Faft

Sermons. As it is, we are glad to be (o quickened in fettling the ae-

count. In the prefent publication, it would not be eafy to find any

thing cenfurable; but neither do we perceive cjafe for ftrong com-

nienJarion. All is proper and juft ; but there is neither vigour in the

fentiirents, nor animation in the ftyle. Perhaps, mayors are more

eafily fatisfied than critics. Whether the v/riter, or the printer, has

lb managed matters, we cannot fay; but the whole difcourfe confifts

of three periods only : one of which is extended through fifteen pages.

Art. 32. Abre'ge de I'Hifoire de la Bible; Djiine a VAdvancement

du Chrijllanijme : oil Von fait i-oir la Liafon de I'Hijioire Sacre'e ct Pro-

phane; tire des Ecrits des Hijluriens, des Theologiens, et d,s Commenta-

leiirs, les plus celebres. Traduit de I'Analoisy matsfur un plan different

d^l'Original. 8vo. 531 pp. 7s. Wilkie.

Well-fele(aed extrafts, and judicious abridgments of the Scriptures,

are undoubtedly highly ufeful to thofe on whom the talk of initiating

youth in that moif important ftudy devolves. Of the former kind,

Mrs. Trimmer's Sacred Hiftory, in which the extrafls are connefted

by fhort details, and illuftrated'by fenfible obfervations, affords an ex-

cellent example. The publication before us is a very perfpicuous

fummary of the leading events recorded in the Old and New Tefta-

ments ; and is interfperfed with remarks, for the moft part juft, and

affording a fatisfaftory elucidation. To young perfons, converfant in

the French language, this Abridgment may properly follow the pe-

rufaJ of Mrs. Trimmer's work, and will bring to recolledion all the

leading fafts there related, fo as to fix them more perfedly on the

memory. The writer feems well acquainted with profane Hiftory,

and fliows the connexions of the principal events, in the origin of

Heathen nations, with thofe recorded in Scripture.

Not having feen the original of this work, we cannot fay in what

refpefts the plan of the tranflat'on differs from it ; but we think this

book well adapted to the putpofe of religious inftruftion.

NATURAL
$
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NATURAL HISTORY.

^-RT. '^2' ^^'^ Cahintt ,• or, « Nnlurnl Hifljtj of ^adrvpfds, Birdsi
Fi/hcs, and InfcSis. lUiiftrattd <Txiih Copper-Plates, containing Figures
of ab(yve Se'ven Hiin-dred Animals. In 'I njuo Volumes. i2mo. 14.8
and 118 pp. Ss. Chapman, Edinburgh; Vernor and Hood,
London. j8oi.

This little wcrk, the chtapf ft fiirely that was ever publifhed with fo
many plates, ajpe.sjs to cue that recommendation partly to the advan-
tage of being fupplicd with engravings from a former work. In 1791
and i792,waspuNifhed a Sjftcm of Natural Iliilory in three volumes,
oaavo, and treating of quadrupeds, birds, fifhes, and infcfts. It was
printed at Eoinburgh, for Peter Hill of that city, and T. Cadell,
London. On that work, this appears to be formed. It is printed
alfo at Edinburgh. He plates feem to be precifely the fame, except
being in fome inftances retouched. The divifions adopted are the
fame, and the fubjeds follow in the fame order. The accounts are of
courfe much fhorter here, as thofe volumes contained near fix hundred
pages each, of oaavo, clofely printed. The reprefcntations are taken
from the bell known authorities, and are generally well executed.

_
The moft remarkable acceflion, that we have difcovered, is an addi-

tional 36th plate of birds ; containing, on one fide, three reprefcnta-
tions of the Adjutant, a gigantic f^^cies of Heron known in Bengal,
and on the other* the Flamingo, whtch was defcribed but not enaraved
in the former work. The defcription of the Adjutant is ci*en on
the authority of Dr. Howifon, and is very exad and good. The
principal deficiency of this work is the total want of indexes or tables
of contents^ but, as a cheap and convenient introdudion to Natural
Hiltory, for young people, it deferves a very ftrong recommendation.

LAW.

Art. 34. Addenda to the Fourth Fdiiion of the Bankrupt La<03S ; con-
taining the D< tirmmaiions to the End of .he Tear 1 800. By U illiam
Cooke, of Lincoln's-Im, Efq, Svo. 195 pp. rs. Erookcs and
Kider. igoi.

The utihty of xMr. Cooke's treatife on the Bankrupt Laws is fo
thoroughly acknowledged by the gentlemen of the law, that it ftands
not in need of further notice to incrcafe iis reputation. Finding no
occafion to improve the body of bis work, as contained in the fourth.
edition, he has with great propiiety given the fubfeqnent orders of the
Chancellor, and the decided cafes in the feveral Courts, i a the fhape of
an Appendix. [ his attention to the interefts of thofe who are already
provided with his book is highly commendable. Mr. C. has abridged

* All the plates are printed double ; one on each fide of a leaf.

X 2 the
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the cafes with his ufual accnracv, and given a few valuable maniifcnd^

notes of his own, ot" material deciiions, which appear no where clfc in

print.

POLITICS.

Art, 35;. Re'V. JfthurO'henry's AdJiefs to the Lards Spirittuil and

Temporal of the Parlirmcnt of Great Rritain, To ivhich is anfitxed,

an Account of Sir Henry Mildmaj's Bill relati'Ve to Nuns. 8vo. 66 pp<
2s. Barker. 180a.

Mr. O'Leary ftrenuoufly vindicates the Catholic Clergy of Ireland

ffom the charge of diflovalty j atid particularly from *' the horrid and

barbarous accufation,"—" the impious and hell-invented charge,"

—

lately poblifhed.ihat "the vagrant Catholic prieft goes about felling ab'

foluiions for felonies, and all forts of crimes, even murder itfelL" P. 5.

To (ome ihingb here affl rud U'ernurt demur ; as ihis, " all the liberal-

minded I'ri ttitants in Ireland are tor the emancipation of the Catho-

lics to this very day." P. 7. A' p# 10, we find an important Itate-

ment :
'* tlie Proteltant and Caihoiic C^Vrgy of Ireland have lived to-

gether fr years, in the habits of tr edoiil and fricndfhip; when, by
the laws of the country, ti.e latter wtre doomed to tranfportation for

performing their religious lunflions, ;he clergy of the eltablifhed

church never turned ini<irmers, nor applied to members of Parliament,

for the piirpofe of (welling v\ ith new laws the enormous penal code, on
account of literary difpuics. It is not from each other, they have any
thing to fear. Bu; both h^vc every thing to dread from the difciples

of the New Philo''ophy, which has made a rnpid progrefs amongft

thtir flocks." P. 10. The lollovving livolv fally may be new '^ many
of our readers :

" Lord CheHerfield, en his return from the v:cin)y-

fliip, informed GccirgcII. th;it he hiui met in Ireland but two dinger-

ous Papilfs, of V. horn his Majefty lli'>u!d be aware :—two ladles, of

the name of De tVeux, who had danced at the CalUe on the King's

birth-night." P. 12. A note at p. 13, is very much to ihi, piirpole,

and we Ihall be happy in rcc-'iving aay fuithcr confirm^iion of it

:

" The United Iriniinen univerfally e.':t-:crate the Catholic Clergy, a3

concurring both to difunite, and to prevent ariy acceflion of Orengih by

their fernions and paftoral inllniv-'lions : and impute partly the fruftfa-

tioh of iFieir plans to thefe ver) priefis, fo cruelly libelled by others,

from whom more candour and julHcc might be expeded. The clergy

of both religions raulV fland or iall together. In all appearance, had
the rebellion fucceeded, there vould be none but Con{ti(utional Priefts

and Minifters, as immoral as their republican flocks." The concluding

part of this note is deferving of attention.

With regard to the former part of Mr. O'Leary's trad, it fcems to

us, that the charge which he reprobates fo in.<ignantly, was not brought

againil Irilh Catholic priells in general (much lefs againft fuch as him-

felf, p. 4) but againft the moft illiterate and loweft among them, of

whom we underiland there is no fmall number. Whether fuch men
did ftimulate rebellion, or not, by felling abfolutions for felonies, &c.
is a queftion of faSl ; which muft be determined, like other fuch

queftions, by adual evidence.

The
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The account of " Sir IT. Mildmny's Bill relative to Nuns," in-

cludes, wiihout much propriety, a narrative of the Winchefter difpvite

betwixt Dr. Stun, ts an! Mr. Miliit-r. Upui the whole, ihis trait is

written with much vigour ; but in a ipirit of" invcifiive rather than of
conciliiatioDt

Art. 36. The Statifticnl Breviary ; Jixiving, on a Principle entirely
ne<u), the Rfjources of ti>, ry Staif and Kifig'hm in E firape ; illujiratej

ivith fain/d Copper l^late Charts, rep>ejt.ntiiig thr Phyjhal P'.ii\ rs cf
each uiftind Nation nxjilh ^aft nnci Perfpuuuy. By IVdhnm Playfair.
To ivkich is added, a Jimilar Exhibition of the Ruling Powers of tiin-
doojian. 8vo. 64 pp. VVajlis, 1801.

It is difficult to give a juft idea of books of this nature, to thofe
who have not been accultomed to tht-m. Each of ihefe S'atilVcal
Charts confiUs of a nua;bcr of circular fi.nires; each o{ thofe figures
•' repreft^nts," fays the auihor, " that Country the name of which is

engraved under it, and .?l! are arranged in order according to their ex-
tent."

Lines ftaii^cd red, " rife on the left of each country." Thefe '« ex-
prefs the number of inhabitants in millions, meafiired upon a divided
icale, which extends fjrc m right to letr of each divifion." 1 here are
alfo yellow lines on the n^^hi of each njiion, reprefcnfing " the re-
venue, in millions of p-mnds llerlipg, nitafgred upon the fame divided
fcale as the population."-^" 1 he countries (h.ned green are maritime
powers; thofe rtained with a pale red r>re only powerful by land."
There arc figures marked directly over the circles, which " indicate the
number of perfons living on each fqiiare mile of country ; and other
figures within the circles, which " fliew the number of iqpare mil'fs in
the countries they reprefent."—" Ihe firft Ch-.^t exhibiis the powers
of Europe a$ jhey \ytre previoufly to the French Rcvoiutiun."-^" The
fecond Chart ftiews the niirions of Kiirope, a> intended bv the peace
fjgned at Lunevillc, which fo materially alters the nature of affairs,
and therxttnt of France and Girmany. The third ' reprefents the'
population of the great capital cities oV Euiope, the rircles being pro-
portioned to the number of inhabiiams in each." The fourth " re-
prelenrs the powers of Hini1oolir,n, th.it are conneded with, or influ-
ence Fluropcan affairs in the ea(t, in the fame ni£(imer that ih^ Euro-
jiean powers themfelves are exhibited 10 view."
The advantages propofed by this moilp of reprefentation are (the

author obferves) " to facilitate the attainment of information, and
Jjid the memory in retaining it."

A brief Itatillical account of each European nation, its extent, po-
pulation, agrieuhure, miiitijry and naval force, &c. &c, follows the'firft
Chart; and fome remarks on the changes effected by the Treaty of
Luneville, are fubjotned to the ffcond ; the laner part of the work-
conains a Statiftical Account of Hindooltan. In none of thefe ac-
counts have we obferved any mat.-rial inaccuracy, or great difference
from other writers of credit; and we tonlidtr this work, upon the
whole, as we|l adapted to the purpofes for which the aurnor defgned
It, and as containing much inforrnation in a very fmall compafs.

MISCELLANIES.
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MISCELLANIES.

RT. 37. ^n Appeal to Public Impartiality, l!jc. By Thomas T. BiJ-,

dulph, M. A. Minifier of St. Jamais, Brijlol. I znio. 6d. Riving^d

tons.

Art. 38. Truth Triumphant. A compleat Refutation nf a Bamphlett,

by the Rev. Mr. Bicldri/ph, entitled An Appeal to Public Impartiality,

By John Hey, Difeniing Minifcr. 8vo. is. 6d. Matthews.

Art. 39. An Attempt to Jheiv the 'Nature and E^dent of the Oath of

Canonical Obedience, taken by the Benefit ed Cle/gy ; in Anfnxier to the

Remarks of the Rev. John Hey on that SubjeSi, contained in his late

Publications. By John Vonvles, Attorney at Laiv, One of the ProBors

cf the Conffiorial Court of Brifiol. 8vo. 6d. Rivingtons.

Our fentiments on the fubjeft of religious t'^leration are well known,

as they have* been repeatedly avowed, and pradicallv ex.'nplificd. We
therefore (hall not be fufpeii'ted by any who are arcji-.-.inted with our

principles, of fuch unwarrantable diflilce 'O'vardb DiiTenters, as n^ight

difpofe us to trest their faults with unnnerited feverity, or to wi'rhh-ild

from them whatever approbation they niay appear to us to delerve,

cither as writers or as men. If. in the courfe of our report o\ the dif-

pute, of which the above-mentioned parpiile's con'iitute a part, we
fliould appear to uTe ftrong language refpeding the fplr't and tende ncy-

of Mr. Hcv's writing.", we beg that it mey be remcirbered, thnt they

are no common offences, to which we thus app'v a more tiian or-

dinary kverity of rebuke. To iliofe indeed, who have impartiaHy

and attentively examined Mr. Hey's pamphlets, we need not make

any ap logy. '1 hc-y will be di.pofed rather to complain of our for-

bearance, than to accnfe us of excefs.

On the 12th of M:uch, 1800, Mr. Hey, a diflenting minifier at

Briftol, preached a Fail Sermon, af the meeting on Caitlc Green, in

that city. The Sermon was immediately publiflied ; r.,u' tliCK)!!owing

paragraph is a part of it. " Faife fwearing is nearly as comracn as

the adminiftration of o:ith-r- What- multitudes are inipiic.ited here !

Where is the conftable, the churchwarden, the incumbent of a parifti,

who can fay my heart and my lips ate undefihd with perjury ?" In

April, of the fame year, a pamphlet appeared, endfled " Whv are

you a Chufchm.an ?" which Mr. Hey has repeatedly reprefented as

the caufe and commen^^em.ent of the controverfy, nntwithitanding it

waspubliflicd after Mr, Hey's Sermon, and did not contain one fylla-

ble which bore any relcrcnce to Mr. Hey or his Sermon. In confe-

quence of the appearance of tin's pamphlet, fome diffenting minifterj

reprinted a tract, faid to have been written by Dr. Gill, containing

what were called " Rcafons for feparating from rhe Church of Eng-

land." In reply to thefe " Reafons," Mr. Hart, vicar of St.

George's, Glouccfterfh're, publifned his very able, judicious, and con-

vincing remarks; of whofe merits, a particular account will be found

in the Bntilh Critic for July, 1801. With ihefe remarks on Dr.
Gill's
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Gill's Reafons, Mr. Hart interpofed Tome ftrong, but juft and temperate
t)brervat3()ns,on certain veiy objVdionahle pailages in Mr. Hey's oer-
mon.efpecidlly on that paragraj^h which w. h?ve already quoted, le-

fptfting the perjury of incjimbents. A pan.phlet focn followed from
the pen r f Mr. Hry, entitled • The imp'.irfan' Qneuion a- ilTue," &c.
in which, after retailing a number of Itale and ti.tile objections againlt
the Church of England, which had been ;in hundred tiines advanced,
and ?n hundred ti:nes confute ', he attempted to juftiiy his having
imputed the guilt of perjury to the beneficed cJeigy, by atiuniing, that
the clerg) are bound bj oath to ihe obfervanceof the canon law ; from
whence he concludes th.it, inafmuch as the canon law is not ftri<ftly

obeyed by the clergy, therefore the clergy are perjured. It could not
be fuppofed, ihat an attack fo daring and unjult would remain long
unrepelkd. Accordingly, a Letter foon iffued from the prefs, ad-
dreffed to Mr. Ht;y, by the Rev. T. Biddulph, rainifter of St. Jariies's,
Brillol*. To this gentleman's merits, as a writer and as a divine, we
have heretofore had occafion to beir veiy full ana honourable tefti-

nion>+ : and the high efi^f'im with which we viewed him as a com-
mentator on the Liiurgy cf our Church, is confirmed by the manner
in which he has ftood forward to defend her minifters.

To the Letter addrtlTed to him by Mr. Bidduiph, a reply was foon
publiihed by Mr. Hey

; in which he adopted fuch ungentlemanlike
and unchriHian language, and had recourfe to fuch unjultifiable means
for ^t;^7<3'7>;^ the force of arguments which he had not the ability to
encounter, that Mr. Biddulph wjs compelled to turn his back upon
fuch an antagonift, and to arrange what he deemed it neceffary to fay-
further upon the fubje(ft, under the form and title of " An Appeal to
public Impartiality."

* There is one fentence in Mr. Biddulph 's Letter to Mr. Hey which
lias been uidely mifconibued. Mr. B. having noticed the horrible
charges brought by Mr. H. againlt the incumbents of the eftablilhed
church, fays : " If thofe grand pofitior.s can be made good, you may
expedt foon to find me a petitioner for admifTion into your own or
feme other diffenting fociety of Chriftians. I fay, fome other; for
my mind is not yet finally made up refp.aing that particular mode of
church order, to which the riglit of Divine Prefcription, fo ftrongly
pleaded for, exclufively belongs." It has been inferred from hence,
that Mr. B. intends to deny the right cf Divine Prefcription to the
church. But, to fa) nothing of thofe palTages in Mr. B.'s writings,
which evince the founded attachment to the church, it will be evident
to anv one who will attend to the icope of the whole pafTage, that Mr.
Biddulph merely intends to declare, thatupon the fuppofition (.vhich
he ironically admits) that he m?y hereafter hnd rt-a^on to torfake the
church, it is impofTible for him to detern ine to wha» communion of
DifT.^nfcrs he fhould attach himfelf ; inafmuch ?s the exclufive right
of D;vine Prefcription, which is Ifrongly pleaded for by every diffent-
ing f )Ciecy, does not appear to him to belong to any one of them.

t Britifh Critic for December, 179^.

The
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The real points at iffue between Mr, Biddulph and Mr. Hey are

thus dated by the tormer, towards the cloie of the pamphlet juft men-
.tioned. We quote the paragraph, in order to fet in its true lights

what Mr. Hey has laboured very affiduoufly to roifreprefent ; cfpe-

cialiy in the beginning of his laft pu'iicad )n.

*' The t^'je point of difference is this, whether the Ckrgy of Great
Britain aie hound by oath to an obiervance of the CHnon-law. That
the ancient canon law, except any part of it which is contrary to the

laws, ftatutes, and cuftoms of t'nis realm, or the king's prerogative, is

obligatory both on the cl rgy ajid laity, as they are levtraUy interelled

in it, is read;])' admitted : and that the canons of 1603, as an ad of
thf co>"Vfjcaiioii , wiili 'he lil.e exceptions, are ohligat-ry on the clergy,

is aifo admitted. Neither of thefe pofuions has been denied. Siit

tha^ the c i<"rgyy^wf<vr obedience eitl.er to the arcient canon-law, or to

the canons of i6oq ; or that this latter code has been confirmed by
Parlian ei)f ; I do ilill ptfitivtiy deny and refer to my Letter to Mr.
Hey for the jultifica'.ion c^ 'ha' denial."

Our limits c,o not p( tmit us to follow Mr. Biddulph through the

ch^in of evidence and aj^umcr'S whereby he has ellablifhed the point

which he undeifiook to i^aintain. Wt muft therefore consent ourfelves

wi:h fnying, that he has cump! nely proved, that the clergy do not

y?M)f.ir obedience either to the anc'ent canoi. I'w, or to the canons of

1603 ; and he has th -reby thc:oughly haid (pen the hollowncisof Mr.

Hey's flimderous accufatioiis; and. attached to him, and' to his publi-

cations, an odium, which no fophiitry can evade, and which no-

thing, but repentance and recantation, on the part of Mr. Hey, can

remove. For fuch a difplav of ingeouoos retnorfe, at fome fu.ure pd-

ricd, we wi'uld give Mr. Hey creait, if he would lanftion fuch an ex-

ercift of our charity. But we confefs, that we are the Icfa i?nguine in

indulging fuch an cxpcflation, fince we obfcrve, that within a fc'^v

months after the expofure and defeat, which he fuftained from Mr.
BJddiuph. he rallied his TcaTercd fpirits, and rcuirped a^ain to the

charge. Having adveriifed, lie ar length puhiifl^ed a pamphl.t, bear-

ing tliC njery modeji iiilc of " Truth Inunip! ant, or a comp'eat Con-

futation," &c, ice. In the compofition of this work, Mr. Hey took

eff'^i^tual care to guard againll a reply, by indulging himfelf (o pro-

fufely in aci.mi nious aiid vulgar inve*:iive, that every man, v^ho had

any jcfp'ft for 1 imf'.jf, n uit, of mceflity have renounced ail compe-r

tition With fuch an adverfury ; inafmuch as the difgracc of itooping

to conienu with him, could not be counterbalanced by the credit of

fubduing hii:.

In the cc^rfe of hi. iifpu'e, Mr. Hey made ufe of fo many, and

fuch i.ift^uili.";jr ptrforaiities, that public indignation was reu fed ; and

the prir.cip::ii inhaljiiants of she [ a ifh oi St. Jamess, BriPiol, in con-

junclicn -vith the chi:ichwar>r;, and members of the veltry, volun-

tarily i-ficbkii, vO lecord vli.ir a'.'honence 01 *« the illiberal and un-

founded !n-.puta:ions, M'hich -^/ttc attempted to be rhr';wn by the Rev.

John H< y , DuTenting Min^ftv r, upon .he chai acier uf the P.ev. Thomas
T. Biddulph :" ami alf^ to requefl Mr. Biddulph, by a public adver^

tifcmcn!, thac " he would, upcn no confideration, reply to Mr. Hey's

pamphlet, but treat it with the contempt which it deferved,"

The
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The Lift publication, which has appeared on the fubjcft of this con-
iroverly, is enniled, '• An Attempt to fhew the Nature and Extent of
the Oath of Canonical Obedience, taken by the Btn"ficed Clergy."
The author is an ecclrfiaftical lawyer, rcfident in B;iflol; where his

character, fnr exempliiry integrity and profefiional (kill, ib ^^^11 known.
He has treated thefubirv^ of his pamphlet with fo much perfpicuity,
and adridcfd lu'.h h'^ii kgal autl oritits, in fupport of his aOertions,

that he has.fuliy cftabli'hc 1 his own Itatement, and thereby completely
corroborated that of M>. F.iddulph ; infon.uch that, however Mr. Uay
may perfevere in his endeavours to ernbarrafs and ccnfufe a point
which is fo fimple and evident, and thercibv :v) perpetuate his indecent
defamation of the whole body of bf-neficed cle-'oy in rhis kingdom

;

his labrurs will only prove hib pertinaci:;' in arguing againtt truth, arid

in finning withotir flijrme.

Speaking of the uie ct the fign ..f the crofs in haptirm, Mr. Hey
fays, " The hand-writing of ordinance;, which was againlru?. He is

faid to have taken away by nailine it to his crofs. When we adopt
the fign in qiienion, is it not as mucha> to fat', weeml>r;Hce iht- hand-
writing again ? for that and me crofs go t-jgether." What furprifing
nonfcnfe

!

•.

In another place, he ^-ddrefles Mr. Bidc^idph in thcfe words : " you
fay the ancient canon-law of rids kingdoir, was landioned hv tlv 2jth
of Hen. VIII. chap, 9. Fray, was not that an h€\. of Parliament?
And are not the canons of 1603 fan<itioned bv thi^ very fame rU7 ?"
To this latter interrooiuion, we reply, certainly not. The Aft of
the ijth of Hen. VIII. m.ght fandion the ancient canon-law, becaufe
that law exifted when that Ad was p-ifled ; but we do not fee how the
paffing of that Aft could fanftion the canons of 1603, which were
not in exigence lor more than half a ccn.ury afterward.
• The fiercenefs of Mr. Hev's enmity a rainft the ellablifhed church,
may be computed from thefe few expreffions: " We th.,nk God for
prielliy imbecillity."—" I have ilated ii f.s my oph:to?i, that the clergy
are perjured ; the evangelical difienting niinifters in 8ril;ol, who. are
the editors of Dr. Gill's pamphlet, have done the fame."—" It i? not
tincommon to read advertlfsments in our newfpapers, of. To be foM, the
next prefentatioo to a vhluable livini^ of five hundred per annum, in a
fine fporting ccuntry ; a pack of hounc. kept in the neighbourhood,
and Utile duly r-qtared''."—" I deleft prefbycerian, as much as epifco-
pal (.ftablilhments, being equally limbs of AntichriO, anrl heavy afflic-

tions to the worM."—" Is it poflible for an tniiglitei ed^ evangelical
minifter, to bcijeve, that a modem Lord Bi/bnp is capable cf imparting
fpiritual bcnediftionsi Be afioniihed, al! velovers of truth and righte-
cufnefs!"—" As this (the eccknKiiVical co.niM'tution) is a very fm a 11

part of the ftaie, and as injurious to the body politic as a large wen is

to the perfon who is dooned to fuftain fucli an afflivti'jn ; the extinc-
tion ot It would not interrupt the peace and good order cf civil fo-
ciety J the ftate would' beamelioiatcd by the t;han>e."

* We defy Mr. Hey to produce one inftance of fuch an advcrtife,
jTient having ever appearedj

Iti
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In our feleftion of exiiirples of Mr. Hey's vulgarit)', we fliall be

very fparing, as rhev can fcanely be copied witliout difgracing our

pages; or pe'ufed, without difgulhng our rraders. The following

is not tie \\oxi\ which may be met with in Mr. BVy's pamphlets

:

•« 'Tis w ell fome of us are not at fchool in thefe days, as it is probable

we, lliould fed the application of fomething To fmartly as not to fit very

eafy, efpecially on a wooden bottom chair."—" You quote the para-

graph in my faft fermon, at which your corrcfpondcnt has nibbled till

he has got a hook in his nofe."—•' Mr. B. may take his quibble about

the word " exprpfsly," for his breakfa'i."

Both Mr. Biddulph and Mr. Hey have inferted fome dialogues in

their pamphlets, and refpeftively introduced e:ich other as interlocu-

tors, in the argumentative converfations, which they have detail-d. But

in the corJlru(Rion of thinr dialogues, ihere appears this very ftriking

and charafterillic difference; Mr. Biddulph has put into the mouth of

Mr. Hey, nothing but what Mr. Hey had himfclf expreffed in his

writings; whereas, Mr. Hsy has made Mr. Biddulph fay jurt whatever

his own fancy could invent, or his purpofes might require. Of courfe,

Mr. H. cou!d be at no lofs to pourtrav his opponent, in whatever

colours his malice might incline him to bellow upon him. While we
admit the fuperior ir/gefniitj of Mr. Hey's conduift, we muft aflert the

cxclufive hiUgriiy of Mr. Biddulph'?.

In order to afperfe his antagonilt in every pofTible way, Mr. Hey
accufes him of ungrammatical language; and principally reils his

charge upon two palfages, which are abfolutely ungramm.aiical m the

Itate in which Mi. Hey has qunied them, but which Mr, H. hm him-

felf rendeied fo, by changing a particle in one of the.m, and omitting

a comma in the other. If Mr. Hey did not perceive that his r?njla/e-

ment of thf fe paffages was tliC fcle caufc of the incorreif^ncfs, which he

afcribes to them ; what fliall we far of his underltanding ? It he did

perceive it, what muft we think of his honefty }

But the whole body of the clergy are no lefs indebted, than Mr. Bid-

dulph, to Mr. Hey's talent for jTiifrtprefentatioii. Asa fp'-cimen of

his adroitncfs in the exercife of this talen% he convene Jubfcnpiions

into oaths, and evcufubrkates an oath, which no perfon eyer takes, and

which we believe, liil now, no perfon ever heard of, and which he

calls the oath of uniformity,

in ditfening from the ecclefiaflical eftabli{hm''nt of his country, and

atfting as the independent miniiter of an independent congregation,

Mr. ^^ev exercifes that liberty, which it is the glory of the conftiru-

tion to allow, and which we have no defire to abridge ; but, when

Mr. Hey oifltmts from all the eltablirred rules of fair and candid con-

irovtriy, and conilitutes VAm{€i{ indtpifndent of every law of good

manners, and the obligations of Chriihan charity, he is guilty of a

fchifm, wlih-h there is no aft of toleration to jultify, and which there

can be no plea of confcience to excufe.

Mr. Biddulph has cautioned Mr. Hey (and if he is wif'-, he will at-

tend to the wsrning) that his defamation of the clergy is recognized

by certain fla'utes, which adjudge fevious penalties to the perfon who
vioiate-i them. That Mr. Hi y has hitherto ei''caped unarraigi.ed at the

bar of that country, whofe eftablifhment he has maligned, is an argu-

irxnt
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mentof the moderation of hisadverfaries, ratker than of the innocence
of his condud. But there are feme circumftaiices in Mr. Hey's pam-
phlets -inr! proceedings, which lead us a little to fufpt-a, that a profecu-
tion would net er.tircly difpleafe him. He may perhaps have heard,
that Gilbert Wakefield found Dorcbefter gaol as acceliibk to fhowers
of gold, as th'c celebrated tower of Acrifius. But we recommend Mr.
Hey to remeiiiber, that plthoueh the Diflenters may have tUfplayed
fuch liberality towards Mr. Wakefield, of whofe talents they were
proud, thev may feel fo.ne relua.i:ice to exhibit the prodigality of
their Deneficence to Mr. Hey, of whofe abilities they have no rcafon to
boalt,andof whofe. conduft many of them have ingenuoufly confeffed
themfelves to be afhamtd.
We cannot clofe our review of this controverfy better, than by

quoting rhe paffage with which xMr. Biddulph concludes his laft pam-
phjei

;
" II 10 be a member of the Church of England, to be her

affedionate fon and dcv.ued fervant, involve a charge of foliy or cri-
minality, " in every aaion which may happen through life, in pain
in forrow, in deprcffion, and diilrefs, I will call to mmd this accufa-
tion and be comforted. And if J am indebted to Mr. Hey for no-
thing elfe, I am at leaft for this, that he has been the inftrument of
confirming me m attachment to our eccielialHcal eftabiifhment."

In the fentia.ent which begins this paragraph, we cordially' fympa-
thize; and in the acknowledgment which concludes it, we alfo
heartily unite

: as we have learnt from our examination of Mr. Hey's
wntmgs to admire, with augmented reverence, theeftablifhment which
he vilifies

;
and to regard, with increafed abhorrence, the means which

are ufed to overthrow it.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE.

Art. 40. Les Jardms, poeme, /ar Jacques Delille, nowvelle ediiitK
corifiderabltment ajigmentee. Paris printed, by the elder Didot.

W^e are not deceived by the title of thii edition, which informs us
that it is corifiderabltment augmentee. The additions amount to eleven
hundred verfes. Of the firft editions, the two longell cantos did not
together contain more.
The principal addition to the firft canto prefcnts a review, made by

the poet, of the moif celebrated gardens of Europe, and even of Afia •

terminating wi.h a defcription, in upwards of one hundred lines, of
the houfe and gardens of Blenheim, which is thus happily introduced.

" Que dis-je? au doux repos invitant de grands cocurs,
Un jardin quelquefois fut le prix des vainqueurs.
La, le terrible Mars, fans glaive, fans tonnerre.
Las de I'enfanglanter, feriilife la terrej

Au
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Au lieu de frs folHato, il torrpte fes troupeaux :

Aux chencsc^u hrcaoe il fufprnd fts drapeaux :

Sur fes fiudre^ efeints je vojs s'affcoir Pomorie;
Pa!& ceint ni riant les l^uricrs de B- Hone

;

Et I'airain, deformais fata! anx da'ins legers,

A rendu les echos aux chanfons des hergt rs."

The fecond addition is a charming defcripticn of KenfingtcR*

Gardens, which we fhall here tranfcrih^.

*! Mufe, quitle un iiiflant les rivcb paternelJes

;

Rt vole vers ces lieux que tu pris pour modeles:
Chante ce Keiifingtcn qui retrace a la fois

Et la main de Le Notre, et les pares da nos rois,

Pu dans route fa pompe un grand peuple s'etale.

A peine I'alouette a la vrix rtiatin lie

A du printemps dans Fair gazouille le retnur,

.
Soudain, du long ennui de ce pompeux i-ejour

Ou la vie ell fouffrante, ou des foyers fans nombre,
Melant aux noirs brouillards leur vapeur Icate et fombrCj
Par c<s crfnaux fumeux e!anccs dans les airs,

S'en vont noircir le ciel de la nuit des enfers.

Tout fort : deKenfmgtnn tout cherche la montagne;
La (plendeur de la vijk etonne la campagne;
1'cvu vs, peuple pa-e, tout ce hrillanr concours,

J^e luxc j;- """rnmecs, et le fafte des cjurs

;

l^es harn>is e htar.s, ces courfters doni I'auddc?

Du Barde gei.eraux trahit la noble rae^,

^icniiiki I le frein d'ecume, inquiets, haletans,

Pkms d s leux du jeune age et des feux du printempsj
l,e hardj cavalier, qui, pi :s prompt que la foudre,

Part, vi'le, et difparoJt dans dcstorrens de poudre;
Les rapides wiik^s, k-5 magnifi'iue^ chars,

Ces effaiins de heautes dont les grouppcs eparSj

Tels que dans I'El) les, 3 cravers les bocages,

IDes tHiitomts legers gliffent fous les ombrages,
D'un Llai c et l^ng tiflu raf..^nt le vert gazon ;

L'cniant, erribleaic h ureux de la belle (ailon.

Qui, gai coinme Zephyre et frais coT.me i'AurorCj

Des rofes du printemps eu jouant f colore
j

Le \ieillard dont le cctur fe fn- e,'anouir,

tt d'un beau jour e. cOr fe hate de jouirj

LajeuiH'ffe en (a fle r, ct la facte rianre,

Et la curvakfcence a la marche trembiante,

Qiii, paie et foible encor, vien' f -us un ciel vermeil,

Puur la prem ere f>is lalu r le fo'eil.

Qui 1 tableau vnrie ! je voi> l>ius ces ombrages
n ousles et^ts unis. tous lev rdOcS, tous le^ ages :

Ici marche entoure d un ttiurmure d'amour,
Ou I'orateur te'cbre, ou le er s du j ur

;

La, c'eft )e noble chel d'uuc illuire famille,

Vne mere fuperbe, et fa modefte liile.
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Qiii, mclant a la grace un trouble interefTanr,

iiemble rougir de pljire, rt plait en rougiffant
j

Tandis que, treflaillant dans I'a Tie ma'ernelle,
L'orgueil jouir tout ba$. d'etre eclipse par elie.

Plus loin un djgne Arg'iis, bon pere. hcirciix epouX,
Charge &c Ton tni'mt, a fier d'ua poids II doux,
Le difpUteaux baT^^rs d'unc mcreclieri'%
Er femble avjc orgu/il I'oifrir a la pa rie.

Vo^ez ce couple aim:^b!e enfonoe dans ces bois

:

1.^, rousdeuK ont aime pour la j.r;Tnie''-e fois.

Fa fe monrrenr la place ou, dans < ., tiouble extreme,
L^un d' eux en palpitant, ; ronon^a ; je vous aime.
L^, deux bons vicux amis vont difcourant entre eux

;

Ailleurs, un etourdi qii'empnrte un char poudreux,
Jeite, en couranr, un inot que la rapide roue
LailTe birrnot knn d'eile, et dont Zephyr fe joue.
On fe chcrche, on fe mcle, on fe croife au hafard

;

Ons'envoie un filut, un fourire, un regard
;

Ccpendant, a travers le tourbillon qui roule.
Plus d'un grave pcnfur, ifole dans !a foule,
Va pourfuivant Ton revc; ou peutetre un banni,
A I'afped de ce peuple heuri ux et reuni,
Qu'un beau fite, un btau jour, un beau fpeftacle attire,
Se fouvient de Longchamps, recueille, et foupirc."

We are perfuaded that our readers will agree with us in pronoUncin*^
the following defcription of Mr. Pofe's eard^ n at Twickeniiam, to be
equally recommended by the choice of the objeds, and by the expref-
lion of the fentiments.

" J'ai vu ce Twicknham dont Pope eft cieateur:
Le gout le defendit d'un art profanateur

;

Et fes maitres nouveaux leverant fa n.emoire,
Dans I'ceuvre de fes mains ont rrfpefle fa gloire.
Ciel

! avec quel tranfport j'ai vifi e ce lieu

Dont Mendipe eft le maiire, ei d nt Pope eft le dieu I

Le plus humble reduit avoir p ur t; o d^s charines.
Le voila ce mufes, 'u, "ceil tr -mpe de larmts,
J)e ]a.'tendre Heloi'fe il foupiro i le no-ii :

La, fa mufc evoquoit Achille, Aganemnon,
Celebroit Dieu, le monde, et fes lui^ eitrnelles,
Ou les regies du gout, ou les cheveux >lcs belles j

Je nconnois I'alcove, c C jufqu'a fon re/cil

I-es doux rcves du fag-- arnufoient fon fommeU,
Voici le boisfecret, voici i'obfcur' ^'iee

Ou s'echaufFoit fa verve, en beaux vert xhalee,
Approchez, contemplez ce monument pieux.
Oil pleuroit en filence un fiL r;*!igieux :

La, repofe fa mere, ;t des touftes plus fombres
Sur ce faint maufolee ont redouble leurs ombres.
La, du parnaffe anglais le chailtre favori,
Se /it porter mourapit fous fon bofquet cheri

;

£t
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Kt fon ceil, que I'eja couvroit I'ombre eternelle,

Vint faluer encor la tonibe marernelle.

Salut, faul- fam-uy que fes mains ont plante !

Helas ! tf^^icux rAVC.^zviX dans leur caducite.

En vain fur lenrs appuis repofent hur 'vieillfj^t ;

Un jour tu periras : fes vers vivront fans ceffe.

Confolrs-toi pourtant; celui qui dans fes vers

D'Homere le premier fit ouir les concerts,

Bienfaifeur cie^ jardins ainfi que du langage,

Le premier fur les caux Tufpendit ton ombrage :

A peine le paffant voit ce lieu refpei^te.

La rame eft fufpendue, et I'efquif arrete ;

Et meme en s'eloignant, vers ce lieu qu'il adore

Ses regards prolouges fe retournent encore.

Mon fort eft plus heureux : par un fccret amour,
Pres de ces bois facres j'ai fixe mon sejour.

Eh ! comment refifter au charme qui m'entraine ?

Par plus d'un doux rapport mon penchant m'y ramene,

Le chaatre d'llion fiit e?nbelli par toi

:

Virgile, inoins heureux, fut imite par moi.

Conime toi, je cheris ma noble independance;

Comme toi, des foiets je cherche le filence.

Aufli dans ces bofquets, par ta mufe habites,

Viennent errer fouvent mes regards enchantes :

j'y crois entendre encor ta voix melodieufe :

j'interroge tes bois, ta grotte harrnonicufe.

je plongc fous fa voute avec un faint effroi,

Et viens lui demander des vers dignes de toi.

Proiege done ma mufe; et fi ma main fidele,

Jadis a nos Fran^ais te montra pour modele,

Infpire encor mes chants ; c'ell toi dont le flambeau

Guida I'arf des jardins dans un cheinin nouvcau
;

Ma voix ten fait hommage, et dans ce lieu champetre

Je viens I'ofFrir les fieurs que toi-meme as fait naitre."

It is, however, neceflary to point out here a flight inaccuracy. From

the verfe

" Le chantre d'ilion fut erabelli par toi",

to the end, the author addrefles himfdf to P'.pe, He had conceived

that he had named him before, and that he w as only continuing the

apoftrophe ; but it is only at this verfe that it begins j he had hi-

therto been fpeaking only to the

" — faule fameux, que fes mains ont plante."

There are a fev/ additions made to the fourth Canto. The firft de-

fcribes the gardens at iitovv ; the fecond, ver}' fhort, confifts of eight

verfes only, and relates to the botanical garden belonging to the royal

lefidence at Kew ; in which the author takes occafion to infert the

following excellent line^ on the fubjea; of the recent invention of te-

legraphs,

« La
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*' La hriut, c'eft une tour oii I'art in^enieux
Elcve et fV.ir jnuer ces rablettes parlances.

Qui, des niti"* confiet a leurs fcuilies mouvantes,
Se t r-A n Tin f( rent dr.ns I'mit les rapides (ign ;u;x.

Indicne'i a ra''peft de ces couriers nouvcaux.
La iic'-fff aux cent yeux. aux cent voix infideles,

A briie fa crorr,pe:te ec repiie fes ailes."

In tile Preface, tbe author anfvvers the criticirnr; which had been
made, both on this poem, and on his Homme des Champs; fometirnes
not wiihoui a degree of afperity and morofenefs, vvliich hr had hirherto
had the prudence to avoid. Concerning this poem, of which the ge-
neral merit has been already appreciated, we fhall only ob/erve, tha£
tliough fome of the faults ohjeded to it flill remain, the fum of the
beauties of detail is confidtrably increafed in this new edition;
and tlat feveral of thofe tranfitions, which the author himfclf has re-

prefented as froides el parafiies, have been correded in it. Ibid.

Art. 41. Traite de Mineialogic, par le C. Hauy, memhre deVinfiilut
national de^ Jcieiices et arts,et confcr^vateurdes (olUitions ?)ii;eral(jgiques,

de I'ecole des mines ; piihlie par le confeil des mines ; 4 voll. in 8vo. of
text, and i Vol. in 4ro. containing 86 copper-plates; pr. 36 fr.—

•

The fame, en papier ve!in, 72 fr. Edition in 4ro. fame number of
Volumes, 72 fr.—The fame, en papier velin, 144 fr. Paris.

The work which we have now before us, appears to us, under every
point of view, to be worthy of the reputation of its celebrated author.
It is entirely new ; mineralogy is exalted in it to the rank of accurate
fcience. Confidered in this new light, it unqueftionably requires, ia
order to its being cultivated to advantage, the moil variegated and the
rnoft extenfive preliminary knowledge ; but, fays the author, *' til eit

Je fort de toules les fciences, qu'a mefure qu'clles acquierent de nou-
veaux degres de perfetiion, ellrs exigent aulli plus d'efforts pourarriver
au point d'ou, comme d'un lieu plus ele\e, nous puiffions envelopper
dans une mcme vue un plus grand nombre de verites."

We can. however, allure our readers, that the painswhich the author
has taken to be elementary, throughout this Treatife, will render it eafv
to fuch pcrfons as may cho'jfc to pay a due attentioti to it; which,
indeed, was to be exp^ded from a perfon who has been fo long in the
habit of [)ubiic inttru.ftion. In the ilyle, Mr. //. has chiefly aimed at
perfp-.cuity and precifion, though, wliere the fuhjcfl would admit of
it, he has nor neglci'ted thofe ornaments, which, while they ^)ive at-
tractions to fcience, may likewise be faid to faciiiiate the accefs to ir.
The diiTerent details are derived from the beft fources, but exhibited
in fuch a manner, that the author has, in a great meafure, appropriated
them £0 himfelf b/ the form under which he has prefented them.

Ibid^

ACKNOW^
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDEI<?t 5.

We are much obliged to Huntonicnfn for his hinr. and will

fpeedily endeavour to procme the book which he mentions, to

afi'ertain the fai5i; in qtieliion.

We have received IV. C. IV. \ very friendly letter, andihanlc

him t«'r what he intimites. We have deliberated much and
uften on what he pr>)porcs, which however appears to be at-

tended H'nh m«i)y difficulties. His pubiicaaon v/ili receive

Very early attention.

To our C.'^i.'-efpondent, who informs tis that a Sonnet, print-

ed in our Review for February laft, p. 117, was written by

Mr. John Barnfylde, we have only to anfwer, »hat it is fo an-

rifMinced in i!ie publication from which we took it. Our in-

formant is not perhaps aware, that Salmagundi vs prolefTedly

a conipda'. ion rom Various authors, and that in the new edi-

tion ail the nanrjes are affixed. To the remaining fubjedl of

his letter, vve liave only to fay, that we h^ve no prejudice

whatfoeveragainft hirri.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We are happy to learn, that the Lerit LeSiures of the Bip^'ip

of London, which atiradled fo much and fo honourable atten-

tion, when delivered at St. yumes's, wiil fpeedil)' be given td

the public, in two volumes.

The Edition of Euclid's Elements, by the Eijhopof Rochejier:,

is now completed at the Clarendon Prefs.

The Travels of A'J*-. Arerhi, tlir'ongh Sweden, Finland, and
Lapland, will be publiihed within a fortnight.

A curious and intereiting account of the Crimea may beex-
pefted very foon, {r^)\n the pen of Mrs. Guthrie, who vifited

t :K)fe re«7ions \n perion.

Dr. Corny, a Gi-eek by birthj has published the CharaSlers of

The^phrujlus., with a FiCnch tranilaiion and notes, and with

the two addirtonal charafiers, the twenty-ninth and thirtiethp

from »h.e Vatican MS. He has alfo pub'dfhed Hippocrates

*{;» a-niAm, &c. with a traiiuaiion, and fiili more ample notes.

Both works have been lately imported.
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For APRIL, 1802.

Quel hefoiti fi prefTant avez vous de rimer ?

Et qui, diantre, vous poufle a vous faire imprimer? MoLifeRE,

If you muft write, in fpite of ev'ry hint.
Yet what the deuce pofTefles you to print ?

Art. I. Some Account of the Cathedral Church of Durham.
Jllujirative of the Plans, Elevations, and Sections of that
Building. Fublijhed by the Order^ and at the Expence^ of
the Society of Antiquaries of London. Folio. cl. cs.
White, Robfon, &c. 1801.

"IT7E have here the third in the feries of defcriptions and re-
^^ prefentations of our Cathedrals, undertaken by the So-

ciety of Antiquaries. Exeter and Bath preceded it, and were
duly noticed by us foon after their appearance*. The hifto-
rical account contained in the prefcnt work is very fhort ; and
the reader is referred, for a more exaft detail, to a book pub-
lifhed by Davies in the laft century, and lately reprinted at
Durham ; and to Hutchinfoi/'s Hifiory of the County, which,
fays the writer, " have fo completely exhaufted ijie fubjea]
that little, if any thing, could be done beyond tranfcribing
from thefe two books." It is conieiided by the author of the
Inirodu6lion here preiixed, that the ftyle of architcilure

* For Exeter, fee Brit. Crit. vol. xi. p. 465. Bathy vol. xv. p. 44.

'

^ tifually
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIX. APRIL, l802.
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ufually called Gothic was invented in this country ; and ought'

therefore to be called the English ftyle,

" It is certain," he fays, " that it was here brought to its highef?'

ftate of perfedlion ; and the te'.Hmony of other countries, whofe na-^

tional traditions afcribe their moft beautiful churches to Eiiglilhariifts,

adds great weight to the affertion, and peculiar propriety to the terna

English, now propofed 10 be fubftituted to the word Gothic."

If this point can be fufficiently eftabliOied, it is very certain

that •* no Englifli antiquary will be offended at this fubftituiion

of an accurate and honourable name, in the place of one

which is both contemptuous and inappropriate." We are not

difpofed to controvert this alfertion ; nor ought we, perhaps,

as Britijh Critics, to oppule an opinion fo honourable to our

country, though we know not at prefent how far it may admit

of proof. Durham, the learned antiquary fays, is given as a

fpecimen, the moft magnificent, as well as (he moft perfeft,

now remaining, of the maffive but augult If yle of architedture

adopted by the Norman conquerors of this ifland ; which dif-

fers very little from the Saxon, except in the magnitude and

expence of the buildings. A fynopticai ii;b!e of the feveral

periods, to which the various fteps in the progrefs of the build-

ing may with probability be afcribed, concludes the hiftorical

account, which occupies lefs than four pages. According to

this table, the Cathedral was begun in 1093 (in the reign of

Wilham II.) by William de St. Carilepho, biOiop of the

diocefe. The walls were cotupleted by Ranulph Flambard,

another bifnop. in 1099. The building of the chapter-houfe

is placed in I133, and afcribed to the Billiop Galfrid Rufus.

Several other bilhops and priors were benefaflors in other parts

of the ftru6lure, the laft of whom here enumerated is Tho-

mas Calkll, prior, who reftored the north window, about

The plates are eleven in number, confiding of plan?, eleva-

tions, fedtions, and fpecimens of the architecture and orna-

ments of the Cathedral, finely engraved by Bafire, from the

defigns of Mr. John Carter, archiiedf ; who has annexed am-

ple defcriptions of their contents. Plate I. ferving as a fron-

tifpiece, is a View of the Altar of our Lady of Pity, in the

weftern chapel, here ftykd the Galilee. Plate IL exhibits the

general ground Plan of the Cathedral, and the adjoining build-

ings. Plate III. the geometrical Elevation of the Weft

Front of the Cathedral. Plate IV. Geometrical Elevation of

the North Side of the Church. Plate V. Geometrical Seaion

of the Church, from Eaft to Weft, fhowing the inner Part of

the South Side. Plate VI. and VII. Elevations on a largef

Ssale, of particular Parts of the internal Sirudlure. PlateVIII.

2
Elevation^
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Elevation, on a large Scale, of the Epifcopal Throne, covering
the Monument of Eilhop Hatfield, to which the lower Part of
it farms a Canopy. Plate IX. Elevaiion of the Eaftcrri
Front oi" the Screen to the High Altar. Plate X. Elevation
of tuo curionliy nrnamcntcd Door- Ways, with Plans of
them. Piaie XI Pdrfictilar Parts and Ornaments, on a very
enlarged Scale. Wc have ftill to regret the want of a per-
rpe^iye view of ihe whole building, tu the completion of tliis

magnificent delign
;
probably occaliontd by the nccefhty it

would induce of employing a feparaie arrift to make the drav/-
ing for this pnrpofe. Thc'Cathcdral of Durham, from its fm-

' gularly grand fiination and appearance, deferves more efpecially
to have this juitice done it ; without which, we will venture
to fay, that very few members of the Society of Antiquaries,
w'ho have not been on she fpot, will have the fmallefi notioa
of the magrtificence of the building exhibited in thefe plates.
Ageoinetrical elevation has diiediy a contrary eflea ; for, by
bringing parts apparently togetf.er, which are in reality fepa-
rated, perhaps, by half the length of the Cathedral, it gives
an appearance which impedes, inftead of affiding, the ric^ht
conception of the ftruflure.

^

In rfie detailed accoimt of the plates, we fee nothing that
deferves particular remark, except the following account of a
cuftom, which we do not reco!!c£l to have feen defcribed in
any other place.

" It appears that, before the altar, was anciently fet up, on Maun-
dy Thurfdyy, till the Wed.tefday after Afcenfion-Day, a molt magni-
ficent ornament, called ihe Bofchal ; its bafe filled the whole breadth of
this parr of the choir, while its height extended to the groins ; it fun-
ported feven large candlefticks; the candle in the centre candMick was
lighted, by a cinious contrivance, from the roof; the whole workedm metal, and adorned with ftatues, gilding, and painting. In the
fpace between the firft and fecond arch are Ibme pointed arch com-

• partiiients; agamil a correfpondin» fpace, on the opoofite fide w'as
placed a fepulchre, where, on Good Friday, was laid a laroe eolden
crucifix, 'till Ealter-day." P. g.

'^ ^

A remarkable peculiarity, obfervable in this Cathedral, is
the Chapel of the Nine Altars, •• equallv nncoinmon in'its
f(»rm, and beautiful in its architeaure." It Hands beyond the
great ahar, at the eaifern extremity of the church, and, ex-
tending to the north and fouih bevond the breadth of the body
of the church, fortns a kind of fecond and fmallcr tranfept.
it terminates, at the eaffern end, in nine divifions, each oT
which contained the altar of a Saint, or pair of Saints, fr,r
mod of them were jointly celebrateil, as St. Peter and St.
Paul, &c. in the Calendar. The altars flood in the fojlowino^

•^ 2 order.
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order, beginning from the northern end. i. St. Miihael iH^'

Archangel. 1. St. Aidamus and St. Hclene. 3. St, Peter and
St. Paul. 4. St. Martin and St. Edmund. 5. S;. Cuthbert
and St. Bede. 6. St. OTwald and St. La'Arence. 7, St.

Thomas a Becket and St. Catlierine. 8. St. John Baptift and
St. Margaret. 9. St. Andrew and St. Mary Magdalene.

Why feveral of thefe perfonages were fo coupled it is now
unavailing to enquire : that any of them fliould have been al-

lowed altars, and the kind of worfhip implied by fuch a dedi-

cation, is a lamentable proof and monument of ancient fu-

perflition. In the centre window of this chapel " were nine

creffets or lamps, whofe light was fo great as to make every

part of the church vifible the whole of the night," while they

were kept burning. The progrcfs of this noble work will be

earnePily expedled by every admirer of ancient architedlure.

Art. IL A General Account of aU the Rivers sf Note in

Great Britain, with their feveral Courfes, their peculiar Cha-

raDers, the Countries through which they flow, and the entire

Sea-Cooft of uur Ifland, concluding with a minute Defcription

of the Thames, and its various auxiliary Streams. By Henry

Skrine, Efq. L. L. B. of ^Vurley in Somerfetjhire^ Author of .

Three fuccijftve Tours in the North of England and Scotland

^

in 1795 \ and Tw^^fuccefive Turs in South and North Wales

^

/az 1799. 8vo. ics. bJ. Eln,flv. 1801.

MR. SKRINE, and his literary labours, have been men-
tioned, with the refpeCt which they deferve, in two

preceding volumes of the Britilh Critic. The prefent elegant

and ufeful work appears naturally to arife out oi the fyltem

which the author has progreflively purfued. He has dedicated

a certain portion of every year to the invefligaiion of the va-

rious fcenes of his country, and has from time to time com-

municated his obfervations to the public. This may therefore

beconfidered as ihe refult of his entire view of Great Britain
;

and exhibits a work, in many refpedls novel, and in every point

of view both inferetting and ufetul.

Mr. Skrine commences his obfervations in Effex, from the

mouth of the Thames; he afcends northward to the extremity

of Scotland, and defrcnds by the weftern coaft of North Bri-

tain. He then follows the weftern coafts of England and

Wales, as far as the Land's End in Cornwall, and finally com-

pares the fouthern and eaftern coafts to the jundion of the

MeJway and the Thames.
The
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The vfoxk is divided into eighteen chapters, the firft of
^vhicii is a general intrcrluition, explaining the motives ot the
author's iinderlaking, and the nature of his plan. He then
pwrfncs the path which has hcen pointed out in the preceding
paragraph, and appropriates the three conchidini-; cliapters to
the defcription of" the Thatnrs, and itsauxi'iarv ftreairis.

The two ihorr extrj(^s which we have feletRed ate due to
the author, as they wiil fiiow his accuracy, perfpicuity, and
ilijigence.

" The Tees rifes in there vaft moors which fep.irate Yorkfhire from
]3urham, Cumberland, Wcftmoreland, and Northumberland. Its

courft; is at rirll rather inclined to the foiiiii-eaft ; bat beneath Dar-
lington itturns abrupdy to the north-eatt, and falls into the fea below
Stockton in Durham, which may be called its port.

•* The mountains from which the Tees derives its origin, are gi-
gantic, and Tees-dale piefents a long winding (Irip of (eriility, fur-

rounded by Tome of the wildeft dill rids of the kmgdom. 1 his ex-
traordinary valley is more than thirty miles in length, well fprinkled
with villages, with the little town of Middlcron near its centre, and
Barnard Caftie at its eaftern extiemiiy. The river irfelf affiinilatc?

throughout wiih its external attei\dants of rrcks, moors, and mountains,
being broad, Ihallow, and rapid, frequently ravaging the valley with
its inundations, and precipitating itfelf in vaft cataracts. It is here
croffed by an ejjtraordinarv foot bridge fufpended by iron chains ; af-
ter which, buried within deep rocks, and ileep wocded banks, it almoft
encircles the ancient town of Barnard Caitle, Oaihing thr jugh its long
bridge beneath tlie walls of its catlle ; afterwards it enters a deep dell
beneath the Abbey of Eggleltone, tearing its way with rauiditv
through the rich domain or Rokeby, below which it receives the
Greta from Yorkfhire, and another imall f^rram from the moors of
Durham, forming a fine feature in the iiighly nrnainciued territory

which furrounds the majeiHc walls of Raby Caftie, and the eK^crantly

difpofed grounds of Mr. Vane, at Sellaby. The Tees.iWW pr-lcrves
its chara(^ter, as it divides Durham from Yorklhire, fur a pn-at dif-
tance prefenting a llriking and. romantic objeCl, from which every
fide it is viewed. The flouri(hing town of Darlininon, with its hioh
fpire, lies a ii-w miles above its northern bank in Durham an t Stock-
ton, in the fame county, exhibits a ifreet with a large market-houff; in
its centre, which for width and regularify i? i'urpail d by no counrry-
tpA n in England. The Tees is here croffed by a magnificent itone
bridge, and being now afFefted by the tide, admits (hips of confidera-
blc burden.

" The Weare finds its fource in the fame wild range of moors
v/hich produce the Te^s, but confiderably to the north ot that river ;

its courfe is almoil parallel with it, bearing at firit to the fc>uth-eaft,

and at Bifhops Auckland turning to the nonh-taft; after nearly fur-
rounding the City of Durham, it flows northward to Chefter-Ie-Street,
and then inclines a little towards the eafl, to reach its port of Sunder-
^^nd. Q'ke irinre may be called a miniature of the Ties, much re-

fembling
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fembling that river in chara(5^er, though greatly its inferior in width

and rapidity. Weare-dale is like (Tco-dale) a very wild and romantic

diftrift, yet pleafantly interfperfed wi'h vilhiges, ht^aded by the mar-

kec town of Wolfingham. Finerging from rhe^e recefTes, fhe Weave

flows boldly beneath the town of Biihop Auckland, ami b' low the

park of that princely territdry which many fucceirive Bi*hops of Dur-

ham have contributed to emheliifii, as rhe principal lefidcnLe of that

lich and pouerful fee. The prefent Bilhop, enabled by a fortune fu-

perior to moft of his predeocfiors, has made confidcrable improvements

and additions, with talk and liberality, which app'-ar to great ;.dvan-

tage, in dcfcending from the Iodides opening fr'un the Durham road,

where the venerabl" pile of the Gothic Chapel exalts itfdf above the

numerous more modern buiklings, fronted by an extenfive portico \\\

an appropriate taflc.

*' The Ifeare buries its winding courfe in deep dales, till it is ar-

refted by the high circular hill, which is crowned by the majeflic Ca-

thedral and {lately Caftle of Durham, from whence the city defcends

in ftetp-winding'flroets to its three bridges, which terminate in long

fuburbs. A more fingubr oohtion f(^r the capital of a county can

hardly be imagined, and the effed of ihefe vaft o\)jecls from their ele-

vated' fituations is wonderluUy linking; but the ftreets are moMy
narrow, fteep, and inconvenient, Almoft the whole fummit is covered

by the Cathedral and its two clofes, one of which contdins the fuperb.

Tefidences of the Dc?.n and Chapter, the other being appropriated to

the Bifliop. The Connty-ilall is within his great precincts, and the

jnajeftic towers of his almoll regal caflie overhang the Wenre, proudly

from the fummit of a peipendicular rock. It contains many noble

apartments, and would make a diftinguifhed figure, were the fame tafte

and fpirit which has adorned Bifhcps Auckland fo fuccefsfully, ex-

tended to this niajeftic pile; Init of late (thouyh kept in fufficient re-

pair) it has been rirelv inhabited, except on public occ^fion?, by its

Prince Palatine. The fteep and wooded banks of the Wcare prefent

fome very pleafant walks, as it encompafles Durham, and exhibits

much rornantic fcenery about Mr, Carr's neighbouring feat at Cocken..

" The fiately pile of Lundey Caitlc, afterwards overlooks it, and

its exit to the fe'a near the crowded port of Sunderland is graced with

an iron bridge, matchlcfs in its defign and aichiteiture, beneath which

vefTels in full lail may pafs.

" Thf Dlrwe'nt rites northward of z.^^" Wcare, in the fame

range of the Durliam moors, and at tirft purfucs an eaitern direction,

which afterwards inclines more to the north, as it advances towards the

Tyne, Ht the fouthern border of Northumberland, a little above New-
caftle.

«' The Ihort courfe of this river has nothing very ftnking in it,

being at firft wild and mountainous, and afterwards forming a valley,

which encreafes in cultivation, and at lafc becomes environed with

coal-works. Gibfide, the old feat of the Straithmore family, and

Axwell-Park, decorated with much tafte, by the la.e Sir 'I homas

Clavering, are near the banks of this ikeam, nor is Ravenfworth

C^ille far diftant.
« The
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** The Coaft of Durham is flat for fome diftance from the mouth

of the Teesy where the modern public place of Seaton has rifen into
confequence, and eclipfed its deferred rival of Hartle-Pool. An un-
wholefome marfh furrounds the latter place, vvliich is in a ftate of
much decay ; hut it forms a line objcft from the fea and the York-
fliire coaft, owing to the bold figure of its church, and its prominent
pofition ; an undulating range of hills enfues, among which, Mr.
Burdon has formed his fine place of Caftle Eden ; but the coaft beyond
Sunderland is bleak and dreary to the point where the oppofue towns
of North and South Shields exalt their footy heads, and the bold ruin
of Tynemouth Caftle marks the exit of the Tjne.
" The Tyne of Northumberland originates in two confiderable

ftreams, of which the fourhern lifes in two brandies, not far from the
fource of the Tees in Durham, flowing northward a li>ttle inclined to
the weft by Aldftone, after which it turns eaftwatd to meet the North
Tyfie, which rifing in the moors cf Northumberland, clofe to the
borders of Roxburghftiire in Scotland, and joined by the Reed belo<V
Bellingham, purfues a fouth-weft courfe, till it joins its fouthern col-
league

; both the branches being thus united, this great river takes aa
eaftward direftion, and at laft turning a little towards the north, dif-
charges itfelf into the fea beneaih the walls of Tynemouth Caftle,
Highly mountainous in its origin, the courfe of each branch of the
Tyne is truly wild and romantic; and Tyne-dale may vie with Tees-
dale in natural beauty, though it becomes greatly its fuperior in culti-
vation. Aldftone covets tl)e whole furrounding country with its
works, near the head of the South Tyne, and Bellingham Hands as far
retired towards the head of the-norihern branch; the confiderable
town of Hexham, which may be called the capital of Tyue-dale, oc-
cupying a central fpot near their jundion. The Tytie thus cncreafed,
flows proudly through a vale full of riches and manufadurers to New-
caftle, the flourilliing port and capital of Northumberland, as well as
the great emporium of the northern coal-trade. The ftreefs of this
town were formerly wonderfully fteep, narrow, and inconvenient ; but
great improvements have taken place of late, and more are meditated.
The fmoke of the numerous works and furrounding collieries, fome-
what defaces the buildings of this place; but the quay, where the
Manfion-Houfe and Exchange are fituated, makes a very refpedablc
appearance; and the fpire of the great Church of Sr. Nicholas,
fpringingfronp four light Gothic arches, is a beautiful objec't : a long
ftone bridge here divides the counties, feparating Newealfle from the
oppofitetownof Gatefhead in Durham, and fhips of moderate burden
can come up to it ; but the towns of North and South Shields are the
proper ports of the Tym. Its seftuary prefents a beautiful objee't to the
high hills on either fide, being crowded with veflels, and vvindino- in
great reaches between high banks, which are every where covered with
ipendidvillas, belonging to the opulent merchants of Ne-v-caftle; nor
IS Its exit to the fea lefs ftriking, where the bold ruin of Tynemouth-
Caftle projeds on the fumrait of a lofty cliff, terminating the northern
inore abruptly. P. yj.

In
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In the fecondrpecimenofthe work, which follows, Mr. S. feems

to dwell with greater zeal and earneftnefs on ilie local intercft

of the fcenes which he dcfcribes \ but for this the reader will

find a very elegant and fatisfa6l;c;ry apology in the firfl: chapter.

*' The Mole of Surry brings a very cOnfiderable accedion of waters

to the Thames, oppofite to Hampton-Court, and is the one of its aux-

iliary ftreams which moft merits a fpecific defcription, being more

like the rivers that are produced in mountainous di{tri<fls, than thofe

which pervade the central plains of England. The Mch rifes in the

foreft of Tilgate, juft within the borders of Suffex, purfuing firft a

northern dircftion, and then inclining ^/citward to Dorking, north-

ward again to Leatherhead, after whicii it makes a confiderable com-
pafs by the weft to the north to encompafs Cobi.r.in. Though the

courfe of this river is fhorr, its winding:, are very numerous; and it

has the peculiar attribute of burying itfeif in many places under

ground, and after purfuing a fubterraneous courfe for fome miles,

burfting again into fight. I'he fpot^, where this incident takes place,

bear the denomination o^ the ShaUcn.vs.. and from hence the Mole feems

to have obtained its name. It flows at firft through a flat and rather

an uninterefting country, till it approaches that great barrier of downs
which extends through the whole of this part of Surry, proudly over-

looking the wooded flat of Suffex. The Mole, pafling beneath the

venerable groves and avenues of Betchworth-Caftle, enters into one of

thefe defiles near Dorking, where it is joined by another ftream

iffuing from between the Guildford douns and the heathy hills bor-

dering upon Snflex in the weft, and pr.fling between the Park of Sir

Frederick Evelyn, and the plantations cf Mr. Lomax. It then forms

a moft romantic valley beneath the almoft perpendicular height of

Box- Hill (an eminence extraordinarily covered throughout with that

Ihrub, which here arifes to the dignity of a tree) nor can a more de-

lightful kenein nature be defcribed, than this narrow ftripe of beauty

between two downiUi ranges, receiving a profufion of ornament frora

the magnificent villas whicli decorate it, with their ftruftures and their

rich plantations, Dorking appears to great advantage from the high

hill on which Denbighs, the feat of Mr. Denifon, flands exalted ; and

Mr. Lock's fine modern boufe of Norbury crowns the fummit of his

beautilully wooded park, which dcfcending in fine (helving hollows

overfpread with evergreens, overlooks the whole valley to Box-Hill,

with th*^ pleafant village of Mickleham and the town of Dorking

below, backed by the bold elevation of the Leith hills on the bordei^

cf Suffex. At Leatherhead the Mole makes its exit from the hills,

and winding through a range of commons by Stoke, the old feat of

Sir Francis V^incent, almoft encircles the village and fhingled fpire of

Cobham, as it winos through the enchanting territory of Pains-Hill,

This juftly celebrated place was entirely the creation of the late Hon.

Mr. Hamilton, who refcued it from a rude uninterefting common,
and embellifhed it with every fucccfsful effort of tafte and judgment.

Thick plantations cover all the fteep banks which incline to the Mole^

fine lawns are formed between them, and the central hollow of thefe

cxtenfivc grounds is floated by a confiderabk lake ; the buildings ar^
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jTiOt numerous, but well defigned and liappily placed ; and tl;e Tem-
ple of Bacchus in particular is a fplciid'd room. A very confiderable
houfe was added by Mr. Bond Hopkirs, the late proprietor, overlooli-

ing the Mole, and the yillage of Cobham, oppofite to the late Lord
Ligonier's Italian Edifice of Cobham- F^rk. T/^e Mole is here eroded
by two long bridges, after which it v.-i;, k through a plain, iQter;eitt;d

by large commons, to Edier, leaving fiurwood-Paik, the feat of Sir

John Frederick, on the left, and Ciarcmont on the r;<»ht, where the
fuperb manfion, ercded by the late Lo.d Clive, occupies a high emi-
nence in the midft of its extenfive and well- wooded uark. Efiier-

Place, built byVVolfey ; but, in later ages, the iiivourite'fpot

—

•' Where Kent and Nature viv:d for Pelham's love,"

ftands on a gentle elevation above the Mole, under two faiely planted
hills which form its park, and dillinguifii this part of the' country
from afar in every direflion. Little of Wolfey's architefture is dif-

cernible through the modernizing additions of Mr. Pelham, but Efher
Place (fill preferves, without, the figure of a calile. Its rooms are not
fo conveniently difpofed within as might be expecled, and its ficuation

is too low to command the country, nor is the place fb well kept as in
former times. All the beauty of iAe Molf ceafes at Eiher, from whence
tliat once charming river winds in unobferved fluggiihnefs through aa
iininterefting flat to the villages of Weft and Ealt Mulefey, lofmg all

the fpirit of its original charadier till the Thames opens to receive it

oppofite to Hampton Court." P. 3'ji.
'

The whole will be found an elegant and iifefDl volume ; as
Mr. S. has obvioufly no motive in producitig !iis labours to ihe
public, but the indulgence of an amiable and ingenuous propen-
iiiy to amufe himfelt and his friends, and to contribute his

mite to the inftrudlion of his counirvmen, he may thelefs re-

gard our remark, that he feems inarerialjy improved, both in
his ftyle arid the arrangement of hvs rnatter. To each divi-

(ion of the work a fmall but neat map is annexed, in the man-
ner of thofe which Dr. Aikin has prefixed to each of the
counties of England, in his book called England lihiftrated.

There is aifo a vignette, given as a frontiipiece of the work,
which reprefcnts Thamefi.', the river god of ihe Thames, at-

tended by Tava, the nymph of the Tay in Scotland, and Vaga,
the nymph of the Wye in Wales, prefenting a chart of Great
J^ritain, interfeded by its rivers, to Neptune. Oi this, with
regard either to its defign or execution, we cannot fpeuk in the
piQil exalted terms of pr-^iife.

A&^a
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Akt. III. Rural Tales^ Ball.ids, and Songs. By R'jheri

Blootnjield, AiUhor of the Fauners Bi\\ iimo. 119 pp.
4s. Vcrnor and Hood. 1802.

WE are pleaiuigly called away from our abflniff r Hudics,

by thcle produ(!:^io!is of a genuine Child of Nature. In

Bloom iield's full Poem, the Farmer's Boy, we faw and com-
mended the evidence oi an original genius, well deferving of en-

couragement and cultivation*. The public has agreed with

us, and five editions of that vvotk exhibit the mod lujcquivocal

atteftation of general favour. Of tlie autlior's hiftory, as de-

tailed in the Preface, by Mr. C. Loffr, we gave a ilceicn in the

article referred to in the margin* and we arc happy now to

add to it, in the words of the author himfelf :

" The Gonfequence has been fitch as my true friends will rejoice

to hear ; it has procured me many eficntial bieflings: and I feel pecu-

liarly gratified in finding that a poor man in England may affert the

iiignity of Virtue, and ipeak of the imperifhable beauties of Nature,

and be heard; and heard, perliapSj v.'ith greater attention for his being

poor."

With the Farmer's Boy we were highly pleafed, becaufe

it ilmwed, in the moft linking manner, the natural move-
ments of an ingenious mind ^ aiid evinced how perfeiStly new a

fubjeft, apparently preoccupied, may be made by taking it in

a different view. But we helitate not to declare ourfelves

Itill more fatisiied with the prefent volume. The author here

relates Tales, in themfelves plealing, in the language o[ beau-

tiful fimplicity, and natural poeiiy ; or pours forth paltoral

Songs, full of pleating ideas, i|i a Uyle pxa6)lv fuired to their

exprelfion. Such is the general texture of this voltimc of

Poems J
but the intelligence of Peace has templed the author,

at the clofe of his Preface, to venture into a new line ; his fuc-

Cefs in which, fuiTiciently demonilrates that his mind has ail

the verfatiiity of real genius. We much d<'ubt, whether the

jeturn of Peace vi ill receive anv grarulation more truly poetical

than the following Ode. Nor muft we omit, in jnlfice to

the good heart of the auilior, the intrcdudlion he ha^; prefixed

to it.

• Since affixing the above date (Sep. 29, rSoi) an event of much
greater importance than any to which I have been uitnefs, has taken
place, to the univerfal joy (it is to be hoped) of every inhabitant of

* See Brit. Crit. vol. XV. p. 601.
Europe.
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Europe. My portion of joy fhall be exprefled while it is yet warip.
And the reader will do fufficient jufiice, if he only believes it to b-
ilncere. Od. 10."

More than that juftice will probably be done by every reader
of tafte, who will allow it to be animated and poetical.

*' PEACE.
I.

*' Halt ! ye Legions, ftieathe your fteel

:

Blood grows precious ; fhed no more ;

Ceafe } our toils ; your wounds to heal
Lo! beams of Mercy reach the fhorel
Prom realm.'; of everlafting light

The favour'il gueft of Heaven is come

;

Prollrate your banners at the fight.

And bear the glorious tidings home.

It.

The plunging corpfe with half-clos'd eyes.
No more fliail ftain th' unconfcious brine;
Yon pendant gay, that dreaming flies.

Around its idle ftafF Ihall twine.

Behold ! along th' etherial fky

Her beams o'er conquering navies fpread j
Peace ! Peace ! the leaping failors cry.
With fhouts that might aroufe the dead.

III.

Then forth Britannia's thunder pours;
A vaft reiterated found !

From line to line the cannon roars.

And fpreads the blazing joy around.
Return, ye brave ! your country calls.;

Return ; return, your talk is done;
While here the tear of tranfport fails.

To grace your laurels nobly"won.

IV.
Albion Cliffs— from age to age.

That bear the roaring ftorms of Heav'n,
Did ever fiercer warfare lage.

Was ever peace more timely given ?

Wake! founds of joy : roufe, ge;nerous ifle;

Let every patriot bofom glow.
Beauty, refume thy wonted fmile,

Aud, Poverty, thy cheerful brow.

V.
Boafl^, Britain, of thy glorious guells;
Peace, WeahTi, and Commerce, all thijje owni
Still on contented labour refts

The ^lafis of a lalting throne.
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Shout, Poverty! 'tis Heaven that faves;

Protefted Wealth, the chorus raife.

Ruler of War, of Winds, and Waves,
Accept a proftrate nation's praife." P. vii.

The four concluding lines of this fpirired and feeling Ode
rife to fublimity, by their connedlion with tievotion, the ex-

preffion of which is appofite and folemn. Under fuch aiifpices

opens this volume ; the contents of which v\'e fhall now bnefly

recite.

The firft poem is a Ballad, entitled " Richard and Kate,"

full of the fimple beauties which refult from the plain and
true exprellion of the beft natural feelings. A flight mixture of

provincial terms gives it the peculiar caft, which is {o pleafing

in many poems of Burns. " Walter and Jane," the fecond

poemt is an artlefs tale of two lovers, related with a fimplicity

by no means inelegant, in couplet verfe ; and in a manner cal-

culated to remind the reader of the narrative flyle of our beft

Englifh poets. ' The Miller's Maid" is ftill more intereft-

ing and afFecSling, The circumflances are novel, and manv of
the fituations new to poetry. The followinq; paifage will net

perhaps eafily be furpaifed, for originality and truth. A boy
and girl, early expcfed to hardfliips, meet at length in bettei"

fircumftances.

** Paft deeds now from each tongue alternate fell;

For news of deareft import both could tell.

Fondly, from childhood's tears to youth's full prime.
They match'd the incidents of jogging time

;

And prov'd that when with tyranny opprefs'd.

Poor Phcebe groan'd with wounds and broken reft,

George felt no lefs ; was harafs'd and forlorn
;

A rope's-end followed him both night and morn.
And in that verj' ftorm when Phabe fled.

When the rain drench'd her yet unlhelter'd head;
That very ftorm he on the Ocean brav'd.

The veflel founder'd, and the boy was fav'd !

Myfierious Hcav'n ! and O with what delight

She told the happy ifTue of her flight :

To his charm 'd heart a living pi(Jture drewj,

And gave to Hofpitality its due." P. 46.

The Ballads that follow are all pleafing, and original.
** The Widow and her Hour-Glafs," is natural and poetical

;

** The Fakenham Ghoft," full of unafFefted humour and good
moral; *• The French Mariner," pathetic; and, " Dolly,"
pafl:oral and interefting. But that entitled " Market Night,"
contains fo natural and pleafing a pidlure of conjugal tender-
rcfs, drawn with fo much genuine feeling and ajiimation, that

jio other proof of the author's fingular merit can be required

by thofe who read it.

^' MARKEl^
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" MARKET NIGHT.
I.

'' O winds, howl not fo long and loud
j

Nor with your vengeance arm the fnow :

Bear hence each heavy-loaded cloud ;

And let the twinkling ftar- beams glow,

II.

*' Now fweeping floods ru(h down the flope.

Wide fcattering ruin.—'Stars, ftiine foon !

No other light my love can hope ;

Midnight will want the joyous moofu

III.

•* O guardian fpirits! Ye that dwell
Where woods, and pits, and hollow ways.
The lone night irav'ller's fancy fwell

With fearful tales, of older days,

—

IV.
** Prefs round him :—guide his willing fteedt

'J'hrough darknefs, dangers, currents, fnows;
Wait where, from fhelt'ring thickets freed,

The dreary heath's rude whirlwind blowg.

V.
*' From darknefs rufhing o'er his way.
The thorn's white load it bears on high !

Where the Ibort furze all (hrouded lay,

Mounts the dried grafs ;—Earth's bofom dry,

VI.
*' Then o'er the hill with furious fweep
It rends the elevated tree

Sure-footed beaft thy road thoul't keep :

Nor ftorm nor darknefs ftartles thee 1

VII.
'«• Obleft affurance, (trufty fteed)

To inee the buried road is known ;

Home, all the fpur thy footfteps need.

When loofe the frozen rein is thrown.

VUI.
** Between the roaring blafts that fhake

The naked elder at the dour.

Though not one prattler to me fpeak,

*rheii fleeping fiwhs detight uie moi'g*

IX.
" Sound is their reft :—they liftle know
W^bat pain, what cold, their father feels ;

But dream, perhaps, they fee him now,
While each the promis'd orange peels.
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X.
" Would it were fo!—t'.ie fire burns bright.

And on the warming trencher gleams

:

In Expeftation's raptur'd fight

How precious his arrival feems !

XI.
** I'll look abroad !

—
'tis piercing cold !

How the bleak wind affails his breaft !

Yet fbrae taint light mine ejes behold :

The ftorm is verging o'er the Weft.

XII.
*' There (bines a Star!—O welcome fight!

Througb the thin vapours bright'ning Hill

!

Yet 'twas beneath the faireft night

The murd'rer ftain'd yon lonely hill.

XIII.
*» Mercy, kind Heav'n ! fuch thoughts difpel

!

No voice, no footftep can I hear!"

(Where Night and Silence brooding dwell.

Spreads thy cold reign, heart-chilling Fear.)

XIV.
*^ Diftrefling hour ! uncertain fate !

Mercy, Mercy, guide him home !

—

Hark !—then I heard the diftant gate,—

—

Repeat it. Echo ; quickly, come !"

XV.
" One minute now will eafe my fears—
Or, ftill more wretched muft I be ?

No : furely Heaven has fpar'd our tears

:

1 fee him, cloath'd in fnow ; 'tis he.—

—

XVI.
*« Where have you ftay'd ? put down your load.

How have you borne the ftorm, the cold ?

What horrors did I not forbode

That beaft is worth his weight in gold,"

XVII.
Thus fpoke the joyful wife;—then ran

And hid in grateful fteams her head :

Dapple was hous'd, the hungry man
With joy glanc'd o'er the childrens' bed.

XVIII.
*« What, all afleep !—fo beft ;" he cried :

O what a night I've travell'd through

!

Unfeen, unheard, I might have died
;

But Heaven has brought me fafe to youi

XIX. « Dear
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XIX.
*" Dear parter of my nights and days.
That finile becomes thee !—Let us then
Learn, though mifhap may crofs our wavs.
It is not ours to reckon when." P. 64.

'

The remaining Poems are few. The Ode occafianed by a
vifit to Wnisslcbiiry Foreft, is in a higher ftrain than the reft;
but the author rifes with fecurity, bccaufe he never lofesficrht
of nature. The Song for " A Highland Drover," has mJcJa
tendernefs and eafe; and the remaining faiall Poems all confirm
the claim of Robert Bloomfield to the genuine infpiration of a
mind, whofe thoughts and feelings -naturallv turn to poetry.We are well convinced, that the patroriage of the public
will attend this little volume, in the fame degree as it has the
farmer's Boy.

^
Among other favourable teftimonies of the

author's difpofition, we remark his lively gratitude to Mr.
Lofft, who had the merit of drawing him from obfcurity, and
llill continues hisencomiafl, at theclofe of each Poem. Thofe
obfervaiions are certainly diflated by the fame laudable zeal
which led the writer firft to proted and affill Bloomfield ; but
diey are fuperfluous; and it is rather irkfotne to readers' who
can judge for themfelves, to be told in ^xtry inftance, what
they ought to think, and how much they (hould admire.
Bloomficld's poetry does not require this aid ; and it is hardly
fair for the critic to jump up and ride behind him, wherevar
he may turn his Pegafus. Mr. LofFi is not £0 often querulous
as in fome of his other eifufions, otlierwife we Ihould fay,

Poft equitera fedet atra cura.

Art. IV. Critical Remarks on the Hchreiv Scriptures^ ^c,

fContinued from our la/}, p. 2q\.J

TIjrE coniinue our detached notes upon the critical remarks
ot Dr. Geddes : the moll; convenient form, as it ap^

pcared, of replying to obfervatiofis conneaed only by their
rmiation in the original text.

P. 46.— <• in,, £r7r^/;//.«--ought generally to be underftood and
rendered plurally/'J Sr. Paul rcafoned differently upon this
word, as it is uftd in another place. See Galat. iii. 16.

Ibid.— -' But who would not weep."] Undoubtedly it
mud have beep a cwk of weeping ig D^. Geddes, to find a

crit^
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critic of RofenmuUer's talents not an infide], and not a fcoffcf

like hinifelf.

Jbid. Note at bottom of page.—•* I cannot withhold art

excellent obfervation ot Seeker.
"J Wiih much reverence for

Archbifliop Seeker, we cannot fee the excellence of the obfer-

vatitni here cited. ExprefDons, in tlie phrafeology of prophecy,

are not always iifed with fuch extreme preciHon. If the fer-

pent here is the devil \ then the feed of the ferpent is the fee^l

of the devil J and the feed of the devil are all fuch, as oui:

Lord called " chlldrert of the devil." The feed of the wo-
man is Tifonyiii^ivxs, Chrift. Then all fuch as, through Chrift,

become fons of the promife, being begotten of him to the

hope of immortality.

P. 49.—" Lu Adam is become, &c."] Adam is become
£i. e. he has taken upon him to a£l as if he were] one of us,

arrogating to himfelf independence, and taking upon him to

choofe good for himfelf; to be himlclf the judge of what is

good.
*• —— 1 truft that I have done fomethlng like juftice to its

beauties."] Having made it a mere nonfcnfical falfehood,

fforn beginning to end ; an allegory without any key ; a fable

without any meaning, phyfical or moral : unlefs it be to con-

vey this ,falfe and pernicious maxim, that knowledge is in it-

felf an evil, and the defire of it a crime. In this refpeft, as

void of all meaning, or of all but a wicked meaning. Dr.

Geddes's fable has not its equal in all the mythology of the

Heathens*

Ibid.—" For excellent purpofes."] What excellent pur-

pofes ? Thefe are mere words of compliment, to cover the

impiety of this daring attack upon the credit of the Hiftory.

P, CO,—*> The Oriental mode of writing."] Much as we
hear of this Oriental mode of writing among njodern critics,

the fad is, that the ftyle of the facred writers, in the hiftorical

books, is fo free from this bomball, that it is a perfedl model of

fimplicity.

Ibid.—«« Meant to imprefs on the mind of his reader."]

A writer, who means to imprefs on the mind of his reader a

belief of what never happened, means to lie : and this is Dr.

Geddes's opinion of Mofes.

p. 60.— •• The meaning of the fentence I take to be," &c.]

So by conje£lural emendation, as it called, of the text (not fug-

gefted by any grammatical exigentia loci) we bring out the

mention of a mofl extraordinary fa£l, no where elfe mention-

ed, or even alluded to, in Holy Writ.

The plain rendering of the text, as it (lands, is this :
'• Theft

^as it begun to call upon the name of Jehovah :" and the fa£t

c recorded
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recorded evidently is, the reparation of the worfhippers of Je-
hovah imo ;i didinit congregation, and the inftitdtion of a pub-
lic vvorfhip of the true God, under that name : the name
Elohim having already become in fome degree equivocal, by
the application of it in ihe apoltate family ot Cain, to the ob-
jtids ot ihtir own corrupt worfhip. See Parkhnrft's Greek
Lexicon, under the word Y.Trty.uhkixxi. If Dr. Geddes's notion
weic right, Enos mud have been an antediluvian Antichrift.
Ir is Ihange, that more noiice (hould not be taken in HulyW = ii ot fuch a perfonage, if fuch t-ver exifted. But the idle
dreams of this hair- brained critic hardly deferve aferious con-
futation.

P. 62.—" Who are thofe fens of God."] Undoubtedly
the ffjns of the families profelling tlie true religion.

Ibid.—« Why may not a flinilar opinion have prevailed
among the Hebiews."] j. e. Why may not the moft abfurd
opinions of the Heathen have prevailed among the people
whichenjoyed the light of Revelation? Thequeftion is curious.

P- ^^^—" Violate."] There is no mention of violatianhx
the Hebrew text.

P. 64.—jn never [fignifies] " to contend." In the Niphal.
form it iignities •• to be in a ftate of contention": and why-
may nor jns in this palfage, be the future Niphal ?

Jbid,— •• My fpirit ihall not execute, or pronounce," &:c.][
We apprehend, that the Holy Spirit is no where introduced, asf
the immediate agent, in pronouncing or executing judgment j
which muft be the cafe heie, if Dr. Geddes's interpretation be
admitted.

P. 68.—" A large coffer formed of twigs.'"] It is very
much to be doubted, whether ihe word cz'^-^-; be ever ufed to
lignify twigs.

P. 72.—" Miracle upon miracle."] That is to fay, a pnx-
ternatural event is not to be accounted for by natural means.

Ibid. Note at bottom.—" It is not necellary to fuppufe, witU
Sir Henry (Englefuld) that the antediluvian mountains were as
high as ihofe ot the prefent earth."] But whar nccefTity, or what
realon, is there to fuppofe the contrary r Would this critic,
with Dr. Burnet, make a Dutch garden of the antediluvian
furface r If that furface was fhaped by the retreat of the pri-
mitive waters, as the prefent furface unqueltionably was ihaped
by the retreat of the waters of the Deluge, 'the one would pro-
bably much refemble the other. The primitive waters, on the
third day, retired into the abyfs (the great deep) except fo
mucli of them as filled the fuperficial cavities, the beds of
j-ivers, and the ocean ; which probably made but a very fmall

Z propofUon
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proportion of the M'hole, The waters of ihe abvTs had beeu

thrown out upon the furface to produce (he Deluge ; for to

this purpofe the fountains of the great deep were broken up.

Thefe waters retired to the abyfs again, when they had per-

formed their office, This argues a (Iniilar conftrnd^ion of the

internal parts, before and after the Dehige ; whence a fimilar

conftru«5lion and arrangement ol the parts of the external Ihell

may reafonably be inferred,. As for the great difficulty this

author imagines in conceiving a Dcluge> which fliould cover

the whole furface of t!ic globe t<» the height of fifteen cubits

above the fummits oi the antediluvian moimtains, t\\e. poJJJhUiiy

of which, however, Sir H. E. has confipelled him to admit,

even upon the fuppoficion that the antediluvian mountains

were as high as thofe of the prcfcnt earth ; it can be a diffi-

culty. with thofc'only, who have not fcicnce enough to calcu-

late the qnantiiy of water that would cover the furface to the

height required by the Hidory, and compare the volume of it

with the fize of the whole earth.

P. 74.
—" The four feafons in oppoGtion."J But the fac-

cred writer gives us fix tilings (four of which are indeed the

leafons) that is, three pair, each pair being compofed of things

contrafted to each other, thus ;

and harveft feed-time

cni npT

and heat, i. e. fummer and froft, i. e. winter

«)-ni ypT

and the dripping feafon, i. e. the and the waking feafon,

fall of the kaf, or autumn. i. e. fpring.

P. 77-—" The ftory, true or falfe, is introduced, &C.'*] It

is very clear, that the extirpation of the Canaanites was the

accomplifhment of this prophecy.

Ibid.—" Why (hoiild he be the God of Shem more than

of," 5cc. j Was not Shem the anceftor of the chofen race ?

Among whom God, for {o many ages, pitched his tabernacle,

and made his peculiar refidtnce.

Ibid.—*• I have here done what I doubt not will be called

an audacious deed."] Certainly, moft audacious. By a falfi-

fication of the text, without any authority for his alteration,

he would obliterate a molt perfpicuous prophecy of the con-

verfion of the defcendants of Japhet to Shein's religion, i. e.

to the true religion. For that the bringing of Japhet into the

church is the meaning of his being fettled, or houfed, in the

tents of Shem, can be a doubt with no one, who is converfant

in the prophetical language, and recolleds under what images,

of
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of the enlargement of the tabernacle of the Jews, fons of
Shcm, the fame event is defcribed by (he Prophet Ifaiah.

P. 82.—" To Sheni were fons alfo born."] The author's
i-emarks upon Dathe's verfion of this palTage appear to us very
jiift.

P. 83.—" Dr. Jackfon, in the firfl volume of his Chrono-
logical Antiquities, labours hard to fhew that the reading of
the Septuagint is the true original reading."] But Dr. Jack-
fon's arguments are by no means of equal weight with Arch-
bilhop U flier's, on the other fide of the queftion ; who oppofes
the infertion of the words «• Arphaxad begat Cainan" from
the Septuagint.

P. 85.—<« I therefore hefitate between the two tranfla-
tions."] Namely, of the words crnpn -n rnso riDxa tcoT:.
But there feems little room fox hefitation ; anpmnis certainly
in appofifioii with ymiQ, which went before.

lb(d.—" From their firft relidence."] Which is com-
monly rendered /rw/ the eaJi^Gen. xi. 2. Whatever difficulty
there m.iy be in the common interpretation

; c:np, by itfelf.

Can never lignify their firft refidence.

P. 87.—" Dawfon paraphrafes thus," kc] That is, he
paraphrafes the words, " in thee ftiall all families of the earth
be bleflld", thus ;

•• Thou ihalt be blelfed by all nations
around thee—all nations of the earth (hall blefs themfelves in
thee— fliall with to themfelves friends, and a profperity like
them." A wretched paraphrafe ! and worthy of the commen-
dation of Dr. G.

P. 88.—« The benediftion tnay juflly be applied to him."]
Namely, to our Saviour. A finguiar inftance of candour and
condefcenfion in this mfidel critic, to leave the Chriftian
church in unHidurbed poUedion of thcfe early promifes of the
univerfal blefllng, to be conveyed through Abraham I

Ibid.— •' Not from partiality to any'fyftem."] The com-
mon cant of Infidelity ! attempting to cover its rancorous pre-
judice againft revealed religion, under the fpecious name of
impartiality.

P. 94.—" Elion, the name of Melchizedec's God."] This
commentator is, we believe, the firft whoever dreamed, that
Melchizedec had any other God than Jehovah. The epithet
}vVy, coupled with h^x, defignates Jehovah as above all others,
to whom the name of "px might be applied, •' The fupreme
b»." SeeParkhurfl: under the word "?«.

Ibid.—« I added the Vau."] Very injudicioufly. '• I am
thy proteaor—exceeding great (hall be thy reward." The in-
fertion of the copula abates the animation.

Z z p. 95.
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P. 95.
—" The word pti'D."] We are inclined to think

this word a noun fubdantive, lignifying " plenty", from the

root pra, or pp-<a ; which, applied to liquids, fignifies " to run
' over", or " run about", fronn over-abundance. •' The foil

of the wealth of my family", is an elegant periphrafis for an

iieir.

P. 97.—" I divide the words thus: vsiVxn hk."] In Gen.

xvi. 13. We think this divifion very plaufible. At the fame

time, we conceive that the ^ in n-i is certainly the perfonal fuf-

fix. " The God who looks upon me", as my guardian and

protestor. According to our vernacular phrafe, *• looks after

me."
P. 98.—«' The well of the vifible God."] Rather, " the

well of the living one, who looketh upon me."

Ibid.—** Cui fia2c difpliceant is meliora inveniat,"] The
melinra here are of eafy and ready invention. Leave the text,

which is very intelligible, undifturbed. The text is Gen.
xvi. 14.

P. lor.—" I cannot quit the deftru^llon of Sodom, and

the deliverance of Lot, without a moft apt quotation from
Rofenmuller."] Rofenm.uller compares thss hiftory with the

fable of Baucis and Philemon. If there were any comparifon,

. in point of antiquity, between the earlieft of the authors, who
give us thefe tales of Heathen mythology, and the Sacred

Hiftory ; the inference might be, what this critic evidently

"would draw ; that no more credit could be allowed to the one

than the other. But, the confcfTed priority of the Sacred Books
confidered, this refemblance is a confirmation of the Hillory

they contain, as it fhows how widely ttiat Hiftory was fpread,

and how univerfally, in the corrupt ftate in which the memory
of it was preferred among the Heatiiens, it was believed.

P. no.—" Shame—departed from all the verfions antient

^;id modern."] Very rafhiy! in tranflating "^Dnn ry, on tky

dejertf infteadof by thyJw'jrd ; Gen. xxvii. 40.

P. 116.—*• The original word was not 'r,2JS but \--;:,"&c.]

Gen. xxxi. 39. A conjeclural emendation, introitucing a

verb unknown to the Hebrew language ! There is nothing fo

inexplicable in the text as it ftands, astojuftify fo great a

liberty. See Parkhurft under the word 2W.

P. iiy.—'* A mere vifion or dream."] Gen. xxxii. 24.

It is related as a fa6l : and he muft be a ftrange hillorian, who
relates dreams as real fails. But this was Dr. Geddes's no-

tion of Mofes.

P. 119.—" Jacob rofe up at night," &c.] To fay, that a

man rofe in the night, is a ftrange way oi telling that he

dreamed all night long.

P. 142.
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P. 142.—•' Will not readily be believed."] The hiftorian

gives it as Jacob's ovi^n words. What has this critic to oppofs
to that authority, but mere infidelity r"

P. 143.—'• Borrowed from the Chaldee «^o»—evidently
borrowed from the Greek ixx'/jxifx."'^ Certainly not. The
Hebrew word rr^yo, from the root ms, ** to cut off," is the ori-
ginal : and thence the Greek /x«;^a;p.

P. 144.—*• Generally confidered by Chriftians as relating

to Mefliah."] That is, Gen. xlix. 10. Was it not fo con-
fidered likewife, we may afl<, by many, and by the moft learn -

ed, of the Jews ?

P. 147.— "* Dr. Prieftlcy, I remember, was fo pleafed with
this interpretation, that he was convinced it was the only true

one."] Dr. Prieftley, as well as Dr. Geddes, was eafily con-
vinced of any thing that derogates from the authority of pro-
phecy; as the interpretation in queftion does from the famous
text " until Shihh come."

P. 148.—« Nor did the Mefliah himfelf, or any of his
Apofiles, apply this text to him."] Many texts of prophecy,
which certainly relate to Mefliah, and to him alone, are not
exprefsly cited either in the recorded difcourfes of our Lord,
nor in the writings of his Apoflles.

P. 149.—" The Mefliah would not have fprung from Ju"
dah, but from Levi."] True, But she Divine Spirit looked
forward to times beyond the menace, and forefavv that it would
not take place.

Ibid.—" By the word D^ny, he meant the other tribes."]
The phiral cz'cy always fignihes the nations of the earth in
general, as diftindl from Ifrael. See more upon this point in
the notes upon Dent, xxxii. 8.

We here conclude what we have to note on the remarks of
Dr. Geddes upon the Book of Genefis. We proceed to his
r-emarks on Exodus.

EXODUS.
P. 162.—<' She called his name Mofes (extraBhn) be-

caufe (faid fhe) " I extmHed him out of the water !" It is not
however improbable, that the Hebrew hiftorian gave the equi-
valent of fome Egyptian word, for the purpofe of playing on
it."] It is much more probable, that there was a greater affi-

nity between the Egyptian and the Hebrew languages, in this
early period, than Dr. Geddes was aware of, or imagined.

P. 163.—" Either then \\\efaend hooks of his nation were
different from the facred books of our prefent Hebrew Bible;
or Jofephus made no fciuple of interlarding them with apocry-
phal ftories."] This every one muft know to be the cafe, who
has read Jofephus with any attention. Provided that •* by-

inter-
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interlarding with apocryphal fiories," be underltoocj only, that

his own narrative is made up of the Sacred Hiftory, accom-
modated in many circumftances to the talte of the Gentiles,

and intermixed with apocryphal (to; its ; uot that he adul-

terated the text itfelf of the Sacred Books. The adulteration

of the Sacred Text is what, we believe, no Jew ever would at-

tempt ; though Jofephus, and other Jews, have not fcrupled

fo adulterate the Hljlory in their ov.-n narratives. But this can
bring no jult fufpicion on the Books, as v/e now have them.

On the contrary, the difcordance between thofe Books, and the

narrative of Jofephus, pretending to his Gentile readers (who
could ti(jt delect the ialfchood of the alVertion) that he wiote
nothing in his Antiquities but what he drew from the Sacred

Books, is a proof that the Sacred Texi itfelf had never been
tampered with, to give credit to thofe apocryphal (lories.

Ibid.—" I admire Jofephus in the capacity of an hiftorian,

and deem his ftory of the ^^,thiopie War ai leaft as credible

as many parts of the Mofaic Hillory in the Pentateuch."] Dr.
G. feems to have made no didi nation between the probability

of fad^s in themfelves, and the credibility accruing to fafts, in

themfelves very extraordinary, and in tliat refped in themfelves

improbable, from the evidence by which (hey are fupported.

What is the evidence of the fadls of the Mofaic Hiftory?
That which is the evidence of the writer's infpiration and
divine mifTion. What is the evidence of Mofes's ^ih.iopic
War ? The alTertion of a writer, of a very late age compara-
tively with Mofes, appealing for the trmh of every thing he
\yntes to very ancient records, flill extant, in which no mention

of that war is found.

P. 164,-—" The Chaldeans and other nations of antiquity

imagined, that the Gods and other fuperior beings revealed
themfelves to mankind under the appearance of fire."] And
Tvhence was this general pcrfuafion of the natives of antiquity,

but that, in all the manifeftations to the Patriarchs, a bright

flame had been the token of the prefence of God r

P. 165.—" I can believe this fooner, than believe that God
and Mofes verbally converfed together."] Why is this lefs to

be believed, than any other verbal converfation of God with
Mofes? Did the remarket difbelieve thetn all ? Did he not
believe, that any of the recorded converfations of God with
Mofes in reality took place ? He muff then equally have dif-

believed the reality of the recorded converfations with the

earlier Patriarchs : and if he difbelieved all thefe, why not
equally difbelieve the converfation of the Angel of the Lord
in the Temple with Zachariah, the father of the BaptiR ?

The Angel's falutaiion of the Virgin Mary ' The conference

of
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of the Angels with the Shepherds of Bethlehem ? The on-
verfation of our Lord in Glory with Saul on the road to
Damafcus ? And if all thefe verbal converfatioHS of the Doitv
with men are to bedi/bclieved, what becomis of Revealed Re-
Jigion ? The whole credibility of Revelation is gone, if the
fiiflory of it is falfe in its principal fa^s.

P. 166.—There is yet one more verfion (of Exod. iii. 14.}
which defervcs atteniion. It is that of B.ite: I ivill be what
I have been."] This isajult. but. in our opinion, not an
jiJetjuate tranllation. For it exprefles not what the original,
as we conceive, exprelfcs, an immufability of purpiife founded
abfoiutely on the divine will. '• What once I have thought
good to be, J will be always." This might be too paraphraf-
tic, but we take it to be the fenfe. On this point we Ihall a
Jittle enlarge.

The name n^njj is different from nins and yet is nearly
allied to it. n!n> applies principally to the Deity in him-
felf; nvw« in his relations to external things. That mnx
is a name of relation, we infer from the lenfe. What we
call the future tenfe in Hebrew is proikrly an Aorilf, (X-
prdling continuance of being, doing, or fufFering from fome
indefinite timepaifecij through the prefent, to an indefinite time
to cotTie : and from this aonllic force, which is its primary
and proper figniftcation, it is capable of that variety ot mean-
ing in which it is aclually ufed, to dcnoie in various conibiic-
tioiis either time limply, future, or prefent. or even paft. But a'
word exprefiive 0/ continuance is inapplicable to the Divine
Nature in iifelf, in which there is nr. continuance ; for conti-
nuance implies fiiccelTion: and it was rightly pronounced by
the Schoolmen, that the eternity of God is without fuccedion.
His eternity is not cndlefs duration, which is nothing higher
than the poteiitial infinite, but an everlaamg now. ^Bnt al-
though the exiftence o^i God is without fncctifion, or continu-
ance, yet fucceflion and continuance obtain in his adions upon
.external things, and in his relations to them. Now nin» ex-
prelTes the felf-exiftence of God, and all that is involved in .he
idea of felf-exiftence. n^nw exprelfes a part only a\ what is

involved in that idea ; namely,' the imtnutability of the Deity
in his relations to hiscreaaires (God the fame yefterday, to-day,
and forever) the certainty and unchangeablenefs of his pur-
pofes, both of mercy and judgment; the unchangeable truth
of his promifes and thteatenings; and withal, his fovereign
freedom, and exemption from all ob'igation. in the diftnbution
of his favours : by virtue of which, according to S^ . Paul, " he
fcath mercy on whom he will havp mercy." This is nrx n^nx
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n^riKi though the expofition might have been too metaphyfical

for the tafte of Dr. Geddes.

P. 167.—"Neqiie ufquam legittir EIEH lit nomen Dei."]

Thefe are the words of Dathe, and we conceive them to can-

tain a great, though it is a very general, miftake.

•^iCD n^nx Twr, n'j?T

Thefe things thou haft done, and I have taken no notice

—

Thou haft feigned to thyfcif ElEH to be fuch as thyfclf.

Pf. L. 21.

Taking n^HN as the verb fubftantive, it is impoflible to reduce

this palfatCto any regular C(jnitrudion. But taking n\"iN as the

^lame of God, the conftru6lion and the fenfe are ciear : and it

is with particular propriety that God, in a perfonal expoftula-

tion with his people, about their infringements of his com-

mands, calls himfelf by the name, by which he had been pleafed

to defcribe himfelf to that fame people, when he firft called

them by his fervant Mofes.

P. 168.—" I have, with all our Englilh verfions, prior to

the prefent century, preferred the Lokd (to Jehovah) for

two reafons."] 'Ehe fiilf is a very weak rtafon indeed !

founded only on what the writer calls the barbarotis found of

the natne Jfehovah. liut a proper name muft be better, given

as a proper name, though of uncertain pronunciation, than as

an appellative. The fccond reafon refers to the tjanfiatlon of

?vi'f;oy, in the New Tcftament.

P. l6g.

—

Thisjhall be my namefor ever. This, I think, al-

ludes not to nn% but to the titles preceding,"] We ihmk ex-r

adly the reverfe.

Ibid.

—

" This confideration alone determines the true read-:

iftg jnpJ. and its true meaning here."] We cannot think fo.

In all the paffages adduced, cy, not mn\ is the nominative cafe

of the verb Nip:.

P. 169, 170.—" What fenfe is there in faying, The God of

the Hebrews (i.e. our ov/n God) hath met with us ?"] Cer-

tainly none at all, if there was no appearance of God to

Mofes, and the converfation, related in this chapter, never

palled. But then, we afk. What is the fenfe of the author's

rendering? " The God of the Hebrews (i.e. of u.^) is the

God whom we invoke." That is, " Our God is our God."

P. 171.—" It now to me appears, that the more ancient

Jews, 1 mean before the Bahylunilh Captivity, really believed

that all evil, as v.ell as good, came immediately from God. "J
Dr. G. therefore pioufly and w'ljely fuppofcs, that God himfelf

is made by Mofes to adopt thefe falfe notions of the Jews,

fojhrior to h'ujii though ancient with refped to us.

3 ^- 172.
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V. 172, note at the bottom of the page.—" I add, on ac-

roiint of its peculiarity, the verfion of Bate, &c."J The
learned reader, who will take the trouble to confult Bate's
Critica Hebra^a, and ParkhurfPs Lexicon, both under the
word jnn, will perhaps think this interpretation not confuted
by rhis author's pttulant fcofF.

P. 173.—" -themalady."] Of which, not a a fylia-
ble in the facred text. Exod. iv. 26.

P. 177.—'• The next inftance is that of Noah, Gen. 9,
26."] This is not the next. The next is Gen. iv. 26, which,
becaufe it is a very important text, Dr. G. has thought proper
to omit.

P- 180.—" At any rate this fingle name, whencefoever it
be derived, or whenibever it were given, cannot ftand as a
proof that the name Jehovah was known prionly to Mofes."]
This is the conclufion of a long note on the following text,
Exod. vi. 3. <' I appeared unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, arid
unto Jacob, by [the name] of God Almighty, but by my name
Jehovah was I not known unto them."

In whatever manner the latter claufe is to be reconciled
with the antecedent hiflory, which is indeed a matter of fome
difficulty, two things of great importance are evident from the
entire palTage, upon the general face of it.

1. That thefe names of na;'?x andnin^ were not of human
invention, afcribed to God by man as cxpreflive of his natural
conceptions of the Deity : but, on the contrary, they are names
which God, in his communications with the Patriarchs af-
fumed to himfelf, as declarative of himfelf and his perfedions.

2. That of ihefe names, mn' is by far the moft myfterious
in its (ignification, and the mofl remote from popular appre-
henfion.

Dr. Geddes would have done well to confider how far thefe
notions of the divine names, obvioufly and inevitably arifing
out of this text, might comport with his trifling notion of the
latter, that it is merely the third perfon future of the verb fub-
Ilantive in difguife.

With rcfped to the afTertion. that " God was hot known,"
or rather that he was not « made known," for that would be
the more cxad: rendering, by his name Jehovah to Abraham,
Il'.iac, and Jacob ; it cannot be underftood in the utmofl extent of
the words, namely, that they bad never heard of God by that
name, or that the name was not indeed familiar to them as an
appropriate appellation of the true God. It was certainly in
cotnmon ufetrom the very earlieft times, both before and after
the Flood. In Gen. iv. 26, we are told that the public wor-
ihip of God, under the name of Jehovah, was an iriffitution as
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early as the days of Adam's grandfon, Enos : and to fuppofe

that nn' in this, and ail the other paflages of the book oi Ge*
nefis, where it occurs, is a corrupt reading ff)r on^K, or m'7S, or

,bN, is an opinion fit for fuch critics as Dr. Geddes toentcuain ;

upon the authority of vcrfions, which could not render the

vi-ord Jehovah, in their lefpedive languages, in whatever

pa n ages of the Hebrew text it actually occurred. We mutl

inquire therefore in what fenfe, and under what limitations,

the aflfertion, that Gc-d was not known to the immediate an-

celtors of the Jews by bis natne jehovahj is really to be un-

derftood.

Now in the hrfl pUce it may be obfcrvca, that Jehovah ap-

pears to have been the very hrii name by wnich God was

|cnown, even to our firfl: parents. Confequently, it was a narne

"Vvhich went over all the world ; and in the time oi Ifaac,

God was called by it. not particularly in Abraham's family,

Jbnt among the idolaters of Palelliue ; fee Gen. xxvi. 28. In-

fomuch, that if God was known by this name to Abraham and

his immediate defcendants, it was not in confcquence ot any

fpecial ?/ia,('/«j Zv/iTX/;/ to them 5 but he was known to them?

by this his original name, in common with the reft of man-

Icind.

2. This name, Jehovah, was never ufed bv God in any of

his communications with Abraham, Ifaac, or Jacob, as decla-

rative of any particular relation to them, and their pofterity.

3. It appears not that it ever was explained to thefe proge-

nitors of the Jevvifli nation, vv'hat particular infereft they had

in this name of God : though they had an interelt in it, in as

much as immutability of purpofe is involved in the very idea of

felf-exiftence, and the elTential perfedions of the felf-exiftent.

In confequence of which, the name of Jehovah being decla-

rative, in its immediate fignification of that fi-lf-exiffence and

thofe perfe6lions, was a pledge and fecurity to them of the ac-

complifhment of the promifes made to them. For the pur-

pofes of God being unchangeable, his promifes can never tail.

But this myflery of the name nn? was never laid open to Abra-

ham, Ifaac, or Jacob ; it was developed for the hrft time to the

Jfraelites, when God revealed himfelf to them, through

Mofes, by the name nMH- For this was a fort of comment

tjpon the original name Jehovah, fo far as it particularly con-

cerned the heirs of the promifes. It deferves particularno-

tice, that in thefe firft conferences of God with Mofes, Jeho-

vah is ufed as the name by which the true God was already

known ; and all other names are given as occafional titlea.

'-yvht as the title affumed upon the occafion of the communi-

cations of promife to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ; n^nx as the

titlealTumed upon the occafion of the commencement of the
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completion of the promifes, by the deliverance of the Ifraelites

from the Egyptian bondage : and ! litis we are brought back to that

fohition of the difficuhy, which was offered long (inceby Va-
tablos, and has been received as fatisfadlury by the moll learned

and judicious commentators, who never were aware that, by this

expofition, they were guilty of the impiety, which Dr. Geddes
imputes to them, of " putting amphibological language iat^

the mouth of the Lord."

(To be continued.J

Art. V. RetrofpeSlion ; or^ a Revieiu of the rti'/JiJlriking and
i?npsrlafU Events, Charat^ers, and Situations, and their Con-

fequences, which the laji Eighteen Hundred Tears have prefented
to the Vieiu of Mankind. By Htfier Lynch Piozzi. i'Vith

a Portrait of the Author, {n Two Folumes, 4to, 2I. 2S9

Stockdale. 1801.

'SXT'E have fuffered time to proceed, till it becomes a work of
^^ Retrofpediion to examine this publication. It mud not,

Jjowever, be allowed to go out of figlu, which it may perhaps,

if we delay much longer. But how. Ihall we charadlerize a
work fo perfedly lingular? An univerfal hiliory from the

Chriilian a^ra, tranllated into chit-chat language ; the refult of
rnuch, very much reading, containing fails and charaders put
together certainly as they were never put before; a firing of
reflexions chronologically arranged, full of good fentiments,

but fo exprelFed,—as what, fhall we fay ?—as the Anecdotes,
I^etters, Travels, and Synonymes of Mrs. Piozzi ! The
ftyle is undenijibly the author's own ; and we would not be the

critics, " whofe heavy hand fhould break this opal," as fhe

ingenioufly exprelTes it. and make it- " lofe all power of play-

ing before the eye." We mull however conlefs, that mucli
more than ** half a moment's thought," has not fnfficed 10

fhow us that •• any other vyay would have been worfe"! Let'
us, however, infert the whole pafTage here alluded to, as thq

weightieft part of the writer's apology.

" A moment's thought indeed will {hew fuch criticks that any
other way would have been worfe ; and half a moment will fuffice to

prove, that while the deep current of grave hiftory rolls her full tide

majeftic to that ocean, where time and all his wrecks at length are loft j

our fiafhy Reirofpea, a mere jet d'edu, may ferve to foothe the heals

of an antumnai day with its light-dripping fall, and form a rainbow
round, (poetical!J Did no fuch book catch the occurrences, and hold
them up, however maimed and biokeni before the eyes, of our con-

tcmporarifjsj
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temporaries, we really fliould very Toon forget all that onr anceflorS

had done or fuffered. The fever of thcfe laft ten or twelve years has

formed a heat fufiicient to calcine the images upon our minds, which

once feemed ftrong as if engraved on marble." Pref. p. viii.

The intention of Re/ rofpeclioi?^ then, is to prefcrve feme

traces of general hiftory, at a time when, it (eenis, noihing elfc

«t this inltruftive kind is likely to be read. The author,

Iiowever, fpeaks every where ol her labours with great modefty.

After referring an etymology to thedecifion of fchoIars,lhefay?,

** On rny Epitome indeed, fcholars will fcarcely be induced to

look: 'tis from their labours that 1 light tny little twiji offclf-con-

Juming candle, to guide fuch only as.haue-.juft curiufity enough

to wilh, and julf time enough to try, for a glimpfe of Relro-

Ipe^lion.'^ Vol. i. p. 200. A work fo ufe^ully intended, and

£0 mpdeftly fet forth, muft not be rigouroully criticized. Let

it fuffice to tell our readers, that in thefe volumes are compiled,

in a regular order of time, fuch events and delineations as ap-

peared to the writer chara6teriRic, from the reign of Tiberius

to the year rSoo. Of the aurfior's peculiar ftyle, we have be-

fore fecn fpecimens. The familiar frequently predominates,

|)articularly in narration. " Suetonius, for example, whom
Mr. Gibbon calls the diligent and accurate, tells hoiv a mule

foaled on theinvefting oldGalba,"&c. Vol. i. p. 25. Some-
times we have two of thefe hoivs together. " Montefquieii

fays bow fuch internal broils (trengthen the nerves of govern-

ment, and tells hrjw people accuftomed to difpute at home, be-

come forfooth invincible abroad." P. 78. Another form of

the familiar: " Forgivenefs is a virtue too good for Pagans

Jomehow, I feel as if I grudged it them." P. 31. Again,
•* Pliny tires one with my-lonling Trajan." P. 35.

Mrs. Piozzi, in relating ancient fa<Sl:s, i<! at the fame time

anxious that we fhould not lofe fight of modern everits, lei't

perhaps they too ihouid be forgotten.

** Agricola fciefted for himfelf the mod delightful fpot—leaving to

Mr. Lyfons' diligence the praiie of having difcovered traces of his

grandeur,"' P. 24.— '* Let the Rttrojpvdois of paft ages own, that thofe

nightly prowlers through our London Greets, who dig up the peaceful

manflons of the dead, and thofe unfeeling furgeons who diOeiii //vw,

would by their conduft have avvakeiied Claudius." P. 25.—" The
mornings of rich people—were confumed in riding up and down the

iheots, at rifk of breaking their empty heads upon the pavement ; not

in the fame manner as our London youths gallop along Boiid-Strett or

riccadilly, drefl'ed like their gfooms, but with a long train of domef-

ticb," &c. P. 71,

At other times a more elevated flyie is aH^umed ; and we read

of perfons who were *• ardent only to chace affrighted Vice
into
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into the arms of ini'pofTibility." Frequently, we have been iii-

chned to fuppofe that theautlior had originally written her nar-
rative in blank verfe, and that it had afterwards been disjointed,

either by her own change of defign, or by the inaitenti^n
of her printer. Thus v/e read :

*• Comiis and Momus fly difgraced away.
Add laughing Ceres reaffumes the land." P. 29.

In the following fentences alfo, though not exzQ.]y mea-
fured, we feem to trace, " disjeSfcv membra poeta;."

I *' Boundlefs curiofity too, daughter of affluent wealth, and parent
' of general knowledge ; impatient of delay, and ardent for immediate

gratification, now robbed the world of Phny's future labourSj while
hot Parthenope panted amidft volcanic fires.

And flames of accident or ftrange caprice
Devoured the ftreets of Rome,

burning for three nights and days with unremitting violence." P. 29.

It appears that, as in fome plays, the elevated charadters
fpeak blank verfe, while thofe of lower order talk profe ; fo
when Mrs. P. means to raife her ftyle, fhe writes in tragic
numbers. Thus

;

" Chafed many Vandals from their ancient /eats.

And fo increas'd his wild and wide domain,
Soon to be called after his name, their founder.
That all the northern diftrids of the empire
Feit jurtly fearful of thefe gathering ftorms." P. ^6.

To a ftill greater extent, in the following paflage :

•« But when th' unfeeling north pour'd forth her wafte
Inhabitants, and hid them roam for prey,

Regardlefs of the ruin left behind :

Onward they prefs'd in countlefs multitudes,

Unconfcious fhoals ; as when old ocean half
Acquires folidity from life that ftirs

Within, -™-~— Sec.

So burll thefe Goths and Vandals on mankind.
Sparing no fex, no age, and no opinion." P. go.

In the iaft of thefe lines we have only omitted two words,
"h\Qh zve are perfuaded are an interpolation; the reft is pre-
cif-ly as it ftands in the book, except in being divided into
lines. Bu( the heroine fpeaks again:

" Iri thofe black days, when after Caius' death
Sorrow pervaded the damp vaults, where fad

Marcellus fate, and ruourn'd his murdcr'd friends;

Yet out of thefe that llill remain 'd alive," &c, P. 91.

Finally,
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Finally, for we mufl not cite too much.

'* The boy who trembles at a rod, faid hcj'

Will never make a man to (hake a fpear.

The women then and priefts,

—

Who only needed nor to fight in bsttle,

Preferv'd alive theveftal fire of fcience.

Which often finking to the focket's edge,

ThrtatenM its total lofs
; yet glimmering on

In the fad fepulchre of general knowledge.
Waited a purer air,

—

When its weak languid rays might try t'expand

And cheer benighted man with its revival." P. 144.

If thefc ornaments of ftyle are unconfcioufly poured forth, wS
mult certainly admire the talent which thus performs without
effort, what many labour hard to accomplifh. Many like

Monf. Jourdain, have talked profe half their lives, without
knowing it; but few have written half a large book in har-

•inonious heroics, when they meant to write mere profe. Jf

we might advife, the ingenious author fhould turn the whole
into blank verfe, and republifti it.

Thus have we endeavoured briefly, to let our readers know
what kind of entertainment is here prepared for them. Much
and various amufement there certainly is. The quantity of

fadls related, or alluded to, is very large ; the charadiers and
opinions elucidated, very numerous. The f^ntiments are

benevolent and pious \ and if we confider how much time and
labour it required to collect and commit the whole to paper,

"We cannot but' wonder at the patience of the author. For
lapfes in point of accuracy, or other blemifhes, which in a

work fo extenfive might be expedted, we (hall not endeavour

to detedl them. It will be a good exercife for thofe who, for

any reafon, fufpedl fiich failings, to compare our lively lady

with more elaborate hiltorians ; and inftrudt themfelves, with-

out telling tales of her.

Art. VI.- Revieiv of the Statutes and Ordinances cf Ajfzep

which have been ejinl lijhed in Englandfrom the Fourth Tear

of King John, 1862, ta the Thirty-feventh Year of His

prefent Majejiy. By G. Atwocd, £fq. F. R. S. 410. 91 pp.
Egerton, &c. 1801.

n[''HE f.de of bread has, for fix centuries, been under the

•*• gnardianfl-iip of an afTize ^ which, however varied by

fuccelfive regulations in point of form, has always had the

fame objeds : i. to give to the manufadurer of bread a fufh-

cient
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cient compenfation for his time, labour, and capital employed ;

2, to fccure the confnmer from impofition. The intent of
Mr. Atwood, in this Review, is,

" not to ofFer any opinion refpeding the proportion of allowance
or profit tvhich ought to be granted to t\\t manufafturer of bread ; but
merely to ftate with preciiion wbut the amount has afiuaily been, accord-
ing to preceding regulations, and what it is, according to the laws now
exilHng : alio to point out the principle on which thcfe allowances
have been gi^'cn, diltinguifhing thofe which are apparent and avowed,
from otliers which are eithej- concealed from public knowledge, or are
lefs diltindily exprefi'ed." P. 2.

Thisftatement is made by the help of certain average pro-
portions aliumed as exifting, i, between a given meafiire of
corn, and its weight; 2, between the weight of corn, and
that of the flour it produces

; 3, between the weight of flour,
and that of the bread inade and baked from it. " Without
the afllimption of fnch averages," as Mr. Atwood jultly ob-
ferves " no table of afl^zc could be framed, or fiibfeqneniiy
examined, under any fixed principle." We fhall firit pay our
attention to the averages afiumed by the author, as the foun-
dation of his calculations.

1 . He flates the average weight of a bufhel of wheat to be
59lbs. a proportion in iome inftances adopted by the legifla-

ture ; while in others, particularly in ftat. 13 Geo. III. (the
only one relating to the allize, in which the weight of corn is

tnentiontdj it is taken at Colbs. which appears to us nearer the
truth.

2. He obferve?, " that wheaten bread is known to have
been made of flour which confdts of three fourth parts of the
corn by weight, by the cuftom of the realm frotn time imme-
morial." This proportion, however accurate it may have been
formerly, is now, from modern itnprovements in the machinery,
become too favourable to the mealman ; it was found by expe-
riments made for the Committee of the Houfc of Commons
in 1800, that a bufhel of corn weighing 58lbs. will produce
45|ibs. of flandard wheaten flour. This excefs of produce
will increafe the latent profit nearly 3 per cent, above Mr.
Atwood's calculation.

3. His third average is taken frotn the experiments of Sir
William Young ; who found the weight of bread, when baked,
to exceed that of the flour whence it is made, by one third.

Hence, the fum of Mr, Atwood 's hypothefis is, that a quarter
of wheat weighs, on an average, 472lbs. that it produces three
fourths of that weight, or 354lbs. of wheaten flour ; and that
the weight of the bre.'.d made from it, being one third greater
than that of the flour, will be the fame as that of the quarter

gf
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of corn, or 472lbs. which is equal to 27,165 peck loaves.

To detcrmiix- therefore in groH-, the compe-nfation to the ma-
nufadlurer for his charges and prnfir, nothing more obvioufly

is necelfary, than to compute by the Table of Aflize, what he

receives on the falc of 47 albs, of bread ; and the excefs of this

fum, above the price of the quarter of corn, is the coinpenfa^

tion fought.

But in order to analyze this allowance, and to difcover its

component parts, Mr, Atwood proceeds thus: he firft calcu-

lates what weight of bread will fell (exclufive of the addition

made to the price by the allowance for baking) for the fame

money as the quarter of corn ; which is thus found : as the

price of any loaf is to its weight, fo is the price of the quarter

of corn to the weight of bread, which fells for the fame fum.

It is worthy of remark, that in all the Tables prior to 31 Geo. II.

and alfo in that of 13 Geo. III. 4i81bs. is the weight of bread

which fells for the price of the quarter of wheat: the manu-
facturer was repaid his purchafe-money by the fale of this

quantity ; but as the quarter produced to him 472lbs. of bread,

the remaining 54lbs. formed that part of his compenfation,

which Mr. Atwood calls latent profit; amounting to

13 per cent, on the capital employed ; for as 418 to 54, fo is

100 to 13 nearly. Next to this is the 7n'.ney allowance for

bakiog, or the additional fum added on that account to the

price of corn in fixing the aflize; this has been gradually in-

creafed from 7|d. per quarter, allowed in flat. 51 Hen. HI.
to I2S. per quarter, now generally confidered by magiflrates as

an adequate compenfation. But it is to be obferved, that the

baker receives this fum on every 4i81bs. of bread ; becaufe,

in the conftruflion of the Tables, that weight of bread is con-

iidered as the produce of the quarter; and, confequently, that

he has what Mr. Atwood calls an advance on the allnvance-

money, or fecond latent profit, on the fale of the remaining

54lbs. the excefs of the real above the ellimated produce of a

quarter : this fecond latent profit will obvioufly be 13 per cent,

on the money allowance, amounting to is. 7d. when the al-

lowance is 1 2s. Befides thefe feveral articles of compenHi-

tion, which are a dire<St charge on the confumer, the manufac-

turer has alfo an additional profit from the bran and pollard ;

which, in flour confining of three fourths parts of the corn by

•weight, is eftimated by Mr. Atwood at 10 or 12 per cent.

Such were the beneficial provifions of the legiflature " during

a long period of time, including vicilntudes of feafons, marked

by extremes of plenty and fcarcity ;" and they are faid to have

affoiJed *• a proportion of profit which th bahr was well

contented
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contented to accept, and the confumer paid without murmur
or complaint."

We admit this to be a very accurate ftatement, of what has
been the charge to the confumer ; but we are of opinion, that
the whole of this compenfation has never been received by the
baker. We do not think the Iegiflatnre, at fo early a period as
the reign of Henry III. entered'into the abrtraa confideration
of per centage profit ; but that it merely adapted the law to
exiting circum(*ances. The baker in thofe days bought his
corn, and made his flour; but as few of the trade could be
owners or occupiers of mills, he was in general obliged to fend
his corn to another to grind ; the compenfation for which was
a toll taken in kind; and it feems probable, that 4i81bs. of
bread was made to fell for the price of the quarter of corn;
becaufc that weight of bread was efti mated to be the produce
of the weight of m.eal received back from the mill. Calcu-
lation confirms our conjecture; as the proportion between the
prices of corn and bread is the fame in all the Tables prior to
31 Geo. II. it may be fairly airumcd, that the intermediate
proportions continued alfo unvaried

; but the proportion of
bread to tlour is that of 20 peck loaves to thefack ; therefore,
as 347ilhs. the weight of 20 peck loaves, is to -aSoIbs. the
weight of a fack of Hour; fo i? 41 gibs, of bread to 336|lbs.
the quantity of flour allowed by the Tables for making 4i81bs.
of bread : 336{-lbs. of flour is the produce of 449lbs. of meal ;
which, fubtraded from 472, leaves 23lbs. for the miller's toll,
agrees very nearly wish an ancient ftatute, probably coeval with
the afllze, reftriaing him to the twentieth grain. It feems
therefore evident, that fome portion of the latent profit was
always diverted from the baker to the miller ; and a much
larger (hare, together with all the advantage arifing from the
bran and pollard, when tlie baking and mealing trades became
altogether feparate.

. From the condderation of preceding regulations, we Hiould
next accompany Mr. Atwood in his review of the laws now
extfting

;
which are, fiat. 13 Geo. III. (correfponding en-

tirely with flat. 8 Anne, and which may therefore be confidcr-
ed as included in the foregoing remarks) flat. 37 Geo. III.
which regulates the aflize in the metropolis, and flat. 31 Geo. Ill
which continues ftill in force in every other part of the king-
dom

;
but our limits oblige us to confine ourfelves to the exa-

mination of what he has faid on this latter flatute.
The AlUze Tables there are very anomalous and incorre^.

On a fuppofifion of the price of a fack of flour, or of 20 peck
ioaves, exclufive of the money allowance, being the fame as

BRIT. CR!T. VOL, XIX. APRIi, l^QT,.
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»hat of 7J buflicls of wlie<\t (wliich Mr. Atwood allows to

ftavc been thepiopoiMun liiiencfed) 37o,66fbs. iliouW have been

the weight of bread alluvvcd to be fold for the price of the

qtiancr of corn ; but he Buds by repeated calculations from the

weights of the lliilling loaf, that it is on an average only

365,25lbs. a fimilar calculation from the prices of the quartern

loaf, would have given a ftill tower average. On this average

of 365. ^^Ibs. Mr. Atwood founds the following calculation :

*' j^s 4"2lbs. of nxheaten bread h maJf from the quarter of luheat

if an ai'erage ^weight and quality, the difference of thefe quantities, or

I07lbs. will be the clear gam* on riie quarter of wheat, which is to

365,2 jibs, as 29,31 to ico: 29,31 percent, on the price of the corn,

is therefore the latent profit ; and the advance on the allowance for

baking, in confequence ot the mode of paying it, will be to the allow-

ance itfelf as 29,31 to 100,"

—

[^ihatis, 3s;. 6d. per quarter, when the allowance is i2s.] Mr.
Atwood here evidently fuppofes the wheaten bread, made ac-

cording to the regulations of 31 Geo. II. to be exacfly the

fame as that made conformable to the preceding ftatute of

8 Ann : for if, as he dates, the produce of a quarter of corn

in bread was the fame under both, the Hour mult alfo have been

of the fame finenefs \ lince iiour of a fupcrior quality cannot

be made without a diminution of produce from a given quan-

tity of corn. We think Mr. Atwood here in an error, and

the detedlion ot this error of fome importance; as his calcu-

lations may, as in general they well deferve, have confiderable

weight, in forming new regulations, which are fo much wanted

and vvilhed for. We (hall, therefore, ifate what appears to us

to have been the intent of the legillatiire ; and what, as far as

we can difcern it, the praiflice of the trade. Now the legifla-

ture has imiformly confidered the wheaten bread, intended to

be made by flat. 31 Geo. II. as fuperior in finenefs to that au-

tliorixed by former adfs: for in 1773 they rellored theufe of the

bread of the former ifandard, which they ditlinguillied by the

appcllaiiun of Standard lyhcateru and direded it to be fold at a

cheaper rate than the wheaten bread of 31 Geo. II. and au-

thoriz»d the magiitrates, at their difcretion, to prohibit the

making or felling any finer furt than this itandard wheaten.

In j:8oc, govcmm.ent, efteeming this power veiled in the

* This is inadvertently exprefled ; it is part of the compenfation for

charges and labour, as well as tor capital employed : and perhaps the

\^rm latent prcfi mav miilead an incauiicus reader; latent ccmpejfation

woul^i be more accurate,

tnaginrates
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tnaginrates as a certain mode of leHcning the national corifump-
tioii, recommended the exertion of it; and orders were inade
to that piirpofcjat the qiiarter fcflionsot feveral counties ; but
{)efr)re the time came whe^. they were tj be in force, a popular
clamour was faifcd agai.ut the meafnre ; a Committee of the
Hoiife of Commons inf^ituted an cncjuiry into the wholefome-
nefs of Standard Wheaten Bread ; and the faculty, when exa-
nimed.exprclled their doubts whether it might not difagree with
the conftitutions of ihofe who had not been accultotSed to it.
Hence it is evident, that parliament, mioiary, and the public!
confidcred the wheaten bread in ufe as fuperior in finenefs to
the ftandard wheaten ; and underftood the Aft oi 31 Geo. 11.
to have fanaioned and rsHjuircd the ufe of finer flour, when it
made fu coniiderable an anvance on the price of bread. It is
perhaps impollible 10 ftatc precifely what was then fuppofed
the real produce of a quarter of wheat m flour; but it could
not be fo high as the three fourth parts in weight ; and, confe-
p^uently, the latent profit intended t^ be given could not amount
to 29 per cent. Mr. Pownal, a very competent jud^^e, tells
ws, that wheaten bread Ihouid be made of the flour, called by
the mealmen Houjeholds : and it fcems probable, that it was
fo made when the Adt firfl palled ; it appears from two ftate-
menis of the pradice of the trade in 1773 aad 1795, that this
HoujchoU flour has been lowered in quality; and we learii
from Mr. Atwood, that the bakers ui^ an inferior flour,
formed by the mixture of five facks of houfehold wuh one
fack of feconds. ThcLfe circumflances m^y have brought the
wheaten bread in ufe nearer in quality to the old, or ffa^dard
wheaten; and have increafed the latent profit (contrary to the
intent ot the Icgillature) almoit to the rate at which Mr. At-
Wood has itated it.

We fliall here ciofe our remarks on a work, which we jndc^e
to have confiderable meiit, and «o be of general utility. The
reader will find in it a vaft fund of information'^; and we
itrongly recommend the attentive perufal of it, to every one
who us dedrous of acquiring a clear knowledge of the fubjed.
Where we have diflercd in opinion from the ingenious author,
we have liated our reafons for it ; that, if they Ihouid appear tr!

lum of any weight, he may avail himfelf of tiiem in a future
editu.n

;
m which we wilh to fee his aualyfis extended ; and

f ^/T A
'^ confined ourselves to the examination of the principlM

ot.Mr. Atwncd'3 calculations, and of the manner he applies them- not
Slaving room euher to enumerate the many ufcful Tables, pr to point
out the m.iny judicious remarks contained in his Review.

^ a 2 that
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that he would flate, with his accuftomcd accuracy, in vhat pro-

portions the latent profit has, at different periods, been divided

between heretofore the miller, now the niealman, and the

baker. Such an addition would greatly add to the ufefiilnefs

of his work ; for fince, in any new law, a di(tin£l confidera-

tion muft be had of the profits of each trade, a clear knowledge
of what thefe feparate profits have hitherto been, is certainly

requifite to their future regulation.

Art- VII. A Treatife on Opthalmy, and thofe D'ifeafes which
are induced by Inflammation of the Eyes, with new Alethods of

Cure. By Edward Moore Noble, Surgeon. Part the Second.

8vo. 200 pp. 4s. Robinfons. 1801.

W'E noticed in our Review, for November, 1800, the Firft

Part of this work, in which the author treated of that fpe-

cies of opthalmia, which is occafioned by excefs of fiimuli. In

the Part before us, we have an account of opthalmia ** ariCing

from a deficiency of fiimulur, occafioning an accumi)iation of

the irritable principle, which the author confiders," he fays,

*' as the moft ufual caufe of inflammation." In opthalmia,

proceeding from excefs of ftimuli, the cure confifts in removing

the irritating caufe, which is ufually fomething extraneous to

the eye, as particles of fand, lime, or metal, the hairs of the

eye-lids, fharp acrid tears, or matter, warts, or other humours
of the eye-lids, &c. and then in applying fuch things as are

proper to appeafe the inflammation, which may remain fume
time after the irritating fubfiances are removed. The author

objedls to the ufe of poultices to the eye, when wounded or

bruifed, or fuffering under inflammation from any other caufe.

By their preffure, and by their retaining the heat, tears, or other

difcharges, they never fail to increafe, he fays, the irritation on

the part. The fame objection lies againft the application of

cloths wetted with water, or any aftrmgent, or other lotions,

and confined by bandages. He recommends fimply wafhing

the part frequently with water, at the fame time wearing a

Ihade, or fitting in a darkened room.

The praftice of ufing warm, inflead of cold, applications to

appeafe heat and inflammation in the eye, was ftrongly infifted on
by Mr. Benedidl Duddell, fnrgeon and oculift, in his Treatife

on theDifeafes of the Eye, &c. publifhed in 1729 ; it hasalfo

been fince recommended by Mr. Ware. Duddell ordered it

to be applied inceflantly for twelve or more hours in fucceflion.

This,
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This, with a cooling and antiphlogiftic plan of treatment,
\\\\\ ufually prove fuccefsful. Duddell opened the vefTels of
the eye, by means of a bruih made with the beards of barley,
previous to ufing the warm water, and repeated the operation,
if the inflammation and pain continued. He alfo covered
the eye at night with the pulp of a roaQed apple. Mr. Noble
attributes the whole of the benefit received by the patients, to
the application of the warm water.

In curing opthalmia, arifing from a deficiency of (timuli,
and a confequent accumulation of the irritable principle, the
htil (limulants, the author fays, are caloric, applied by means
of water; or pure alcohol, diluted with water; by the applica-
tion of which, the accutnulated irritable principle will be ex-
haufled. The mode of applying caloric, is by means of water
heated beyond what is pleafant to the feel, into which the eye
is to be imrnerfed. The author prefers a wine glafs, to the eye-
cup, for this operation, not only as containing a greater quan-
tity of water, but as allowing the free motion ot the eye-lids
when immerfed. The author attributes the relief obtained
from fomenting inflamed eyes with the decodion of camo-
mile, poppies, &c. to the caloric, rather than to the other in-
gredients. In this manner the caloric is to be applied every
ten minutes, until the pain abates. Where immerfion cannot
be complied with, as particularly with children, the eye muft
be fomented with cloths wrung out of hot water. The ap-
plication of alcohol mixed with cold water, with or without
camphor, is found to have an effea fimilar to heated water, bv
flimulatino the parr, and thence exhaufting the irritability. The
tinaure of opium, which has been lately recommended, par-
ficularly by Mr. Ware, operates in the fame manner in curing
inflammation of the eye. Thefe ftimulants, however, fliould
not be applied, he fays, in the firft ftage of opthalmia. The
author has long ufed, and with marked fuccefs, a tindure of
tobacco, rubbed freely on the part, in curing a particidlar fpe-
cies of head-ach, frequently accompanving opthalmia. After
this general account of the natural caufe, and treatment of op-
thalmia, he proceeds to give more particular diredions for
cunng the difeafl-, or for removing defefls in the eye that may
remain after the inflammation has fubilded; and concludes with
reciting a number of cafes, illuftrative of hisdoarine. Speak-
ing of the various lotions or ointments that have acquired re-
putation in curing opthalmia, he cenfures thofe containing
lapis calaminaris, tutia, zinc, &c. Thefe hard fubflances. even
when mmutely levigated, being more likely, by irritating the
eye, to increafe than cure the inflammation.

Art,
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Art. VIII, Glig-Gampna Angd Dcod ; or. The Sports am!

Fafimes of the People of England ; including the Rural and

DomejVtc Recreations, May-dames, Mummeries, Pageants^

Procefjions, and Pompous Spe^acles, frovi the earlieji Period to

the prefen t Time : itlujtra'ed by Engravings feletted from an-

cient Paintings, i'! which are reprefented viiji of th. Popular

Diverfi-ins. By Jofeph Strutt . 410. 351pp. 2I. I2b.6d.

coloured, Five Guineas. White. 1801.

WITH this inrerefting and curious publication we have

been highly gratified ; and we doubt not that our readers

will partake ot the fame entertainment with equal pieafnre.

To a philofophicai mind, no obje6i perhaps is more impor-

tant than the minute invercigation of antiquities : and imagi-

nation always feels a plcafure, though a pieaftire fometimes

mixed with melancholy, in looking back upon th.e manners of

elder days \ in rtfleaing upon tim^es and charaders that are

gone, never to return.

Mr. Strutt has here prefented the reader with a chronolooi-

cal exliibitinn ol the fports and paflimes of our anceftors ;

and, in the courfe of his extenfive refearch'.s, illnllrates niany

cuftoms long fincL- obfolete, and fcverai hiflorical obfcuriiies,

hitherto fparingly or not at all explained. The variety of

manufctipt autnorities, collefted with equal indudry and jutlg-

i-nent from private and public libraries, gives a peculiar interel^

to the volume ; fpecifying many circumftances refpeding our

national manners, of which the knowledge could not elfewhere

have been obrained. To the treafures in the Royal Library,

and in the Britilh Mufeum, and to the very cijrious colleaioii

of Mr. Douce, an able commentator on Shakfpeare, Mr.

Strutt appears to have been particularly indebted. The mate-

rials which compofe the volume are perfpicuonlly arranged ;

and, in a word, few parts of Engliih antiquity have bt^en more

zealoudyor more fuccefsfully examined than ihe Sports and

Fa/limes of the People of England.

The work is divided into four Books, preceded by an Intro-

dudion ; in which the author gives

" z general arrangement of the popular fports, paftirncs, and mili-

tary games ; together with the various fpedacles of mirth or fplen-

donr, exhibited publicly or privately, for the fake of aiiiufeaient, at

different periods, in England."

In this Introduaion, Mr. Strutt informs us that, as it is his

intention in the following pages to confine himfelf as mucU

•^'. pollible to p.>r:tive intelligence, he fhall Rudioully endeavour
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to avoid all controverfial and conje£lural argnments ; and (Jiall

treat upon fuch paftin:ies only as liave been prail:ired in this

country: but that, as many of them originated on the continent,

frequent digreffions, by way of illuftration, mnft neceiraiily

occur, which he (hall, however, make it his bufinefs to render

a'5 concife as the nature of the fubjtdt will permit them to be.

His examination begins at the conquefl of Britain by the Ro-
mans, and is progrellively carried on, through the Saxoii and
Norman eras, to the days in which

*• Pomp, and fcaft, and revelry.

With maik, and antique pageantry,"

were in the higheR fafliion ; the days of the Eighth Henry,
and uf his daughter Elizabeth. He concludes his general ex-
amination by modeftly ftating the plan purfued in the ac-
complifliment ot his elaborate deCgn.

" Having laid before my readers a general view of the fports and
paftimes of our anceftors, I fliall proceed to arrange them under their
proper heads, and allot to each of them a feparate elucidation. The
talk, in truth, is extremely difficult ; and many omiffions, as well as
many errors, muft of neceffity occur in the profecution of it ; but
none, 1 hope, of any great magnitude, nor more than candour will
overlook, efpecially when it is recolleded that, in variety of inftances,
I have been conftrained to proceed without any guide, and explore, as
it were, the receffes of a tracklefs wildernefs. I muft alfo entreat the
reader to excufe the frequent quotations he will meet with, which in
general I have given 'verbatim ; and this I have done for his fatisfac-
tjcn, as well as my own, judging it much fairer to ftand upon the au-
thority of others, than to arrogate to myfelf the leaft degree of pene-
tration to which 1 have no claim.

_
" It is neceilary to add, that the plates, which conftitute an eflen-

tial part of tliis work, are not the produce of modern invention, nei-
ther do they contain a fingle figure that has not its proper authority.
Moft of the originals are exceedingly ancient, and all the copies arc
faithfully made without the leaft onneceflary deviation. As fpccimens
of x\\z art of defign, they have nothing to recommend them to the
modern eye, but as portraitures of the manners and ufages of our an-
ceftors. in times remote, they are exceedingly valuable ; becanfe they
not only elucidate many obfolete cuftoms, but lead to the explanation
of fereral obfcurities in the hiftory of former ages."

We fliall prefent our readers with the Contents of the four
Books; together with a few remarks, adverting to fubjefls
contained m jome of the chapters. Of fuch a publication, the
analyfis ought certainly to be complete. But it would far ex-
ceed the limits of our Review, if we were to defcant on the
Contents of ever-^ chapter.

Book U
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Book I. Rural Exercifes praSiifed by Perfotis of Rani.

*' Chap. I. Hunting more ancient than hawking.—State of hiintr

ing among the Britons.—The Saxons expert in hunting.—The Danes

alfo.—And the Normans.—Their tyrannical proceedings.—The Pro-

grefs of this Sport.—Laws relating to hunting.—Hunting followed

bv the clergy.—The manner in which they purfued this paftime.

—

The'Englifli ladies fond of hunting.—The privileges of the citizens

cf London to hunt.— Private privileges for hunting.—Two treatifes

on hunting confidered.—The names of beafts to be hunted.

—

WoIvcq

Tiot all deft royed in .Edgar's time.—Dogs for hurting.—Various me-

thods of hunting.—Terms ufed in liunting.—Times when to hunt.

*' Chap. IL Hawking praftifed by the nobility.—Its origin not

well known.—A favourite amafement with rhc Saxons.—A romantic

jftory relative to hawking.—The Grand Falconer of France, his Itate

and privili ges.—Edward the third par'ial to hawking.—The ladies

fond of hawking.— Its decline.—How it was p^ rformed.—The em-
bellilhments of the hawk.— Treatifes concerning bav^king.—Laws re-

jlpefting hawks.—Their great value.—The different fpecies of thefe

birds, and their -appropriation.—Ttrms ufed in hawking.—Fowling,

and fifhing.—The ft.tlk ng korfc defcribed.—Lowbelling.
«* Chap. III. Horfc-racing known to the Saxons.—Kaces in

Smithfield, and why.—Races, when praftifed.—The Cheftcr Races.—

-

Stamford races.—Value of running horfes.—Highly prized by the

poets.— Horfe-racing commended as a liberal paltime.—Charles the

Second, and other inonarchs, encouragers of horfe racing.-—Races

upon Colefhili-heath,

Book 1 1. Rural B>;ercijes generally praclifcd.

*• Chap. I. The Englifn famous for their (kill in archery.—The
ufe of the bow known to the Saxons and the Danes.—The form of

the Saxon bow.—Archery improved by the Normans.—The ladies

fond of archery.—Cbfervations relative to the crofs bow,— Its formj

and the manner in which it was ufed.-r—Bows ordered to be kept.

—

The decay of archery, and why.—Ordinances in its favour.—The fra-

ternity of Sr. George eitablivhed.—The price of bows.—The necef-

fary utenfils for archery, and directions for its pradice.—The marks to

Ihoot at.—The length of the bow and arrows.—Extraordinary per-

formance of the archers.—The modern archers inferior to the ancient

in long-fnooting.—The Duke of Shoreditch, why fo called.—Grand

proceifion of the London archers.—A good archer, why called Ar-

thur.—Hand-guns, and other weapons of like kind.—Prizes given to

the archers.

" Chap. II, Slinging of ftones an ancient art.—Known to the

Saxons and the Normans.—How praflifed of late years.—Throwing

of weights and ftones v.'iih the hand.—Calling of the bar and ham-

mer.—Of fpears.—Of quoits.—Swinging of dumb bells.—Foot-

races.—The game of bale.—Wreftling. much prailifed formerly.—
Prizes for.—How perfoimed.—Swimming.—Sliding.—Skating.

—

Rowing.—Sailing.
• "^

" " Chap, III,
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" Clinp. III. Hand-ball an ancient game.—The ball, where faid

to be invented.—Ufedby the Saxons, and by the fchool-boys of Lon-
don.— Tcnniii-couits erefted.—Tennis ia(hionable in Enjjiand. A
famous woman-player.—Hand- ball played for tanfy-cakes.-^Fivps.-—
Balio' n-balks.— Stool-hall.— K urling,— Foot-ball.— Camp- ball.—».

GoiF.—Cambuc.—Bandy-ball.—Stow-ball.— Palj-Mall.— Ring-ball,
.^Club-ball.—Cricket.—Trap-ball.—J^orthern-fpell.—Tip-car."'

Book III. FaJVmics ufually exerc'tfed in Towns and CitieSt or
Places adjoining to them.

" Chap. I. Tournament a general name for feveral exercifes.—
The quintain an ancient military exercife.—Various kinds of quin-
tain.—The name, whence faid to be derived.—The water-quintain
defcribed.—Running at the quintain praftifed by the citizens of Lon-
don.—And why.—The manner in which it was performed.—Exhib-
ited for the paiiime of Queen Elizabeth.—Tilting at a water-butt.—
The human quintain.—.Extrcifes probably derived from it.—Running
at the ring.—Difference between the tournaments and the jufts. .

Origin of the tournament.—The troy game.—The bohordicum, or
cane game.—Derivation of the word tournament.—How it was per-
formed.—When lirft pradifed in England.—Its laws and ordinances.
'—Refped paid to the ladies.—Jufts lefs honourable than tourna-
ments.—The round table.—The nature of the jufts.—Made in ho-
nour of the fair-fex.—Jufts and tournaments exhibited with great
fplendour.—The nobility pardal to tliefe fports, and why.—A chal-
lenge for both.

" Chap. II. Ancient plays called miracles.—Taken from Scrip-
ture.—Continued feveral days.—The Coventry play.—Myfteries de-
fcribed.—Ho'.v enlivened.—Moralities defcribed.—The fool in plays,
whence derived.—-Secular plays.—Interludes.—Chaucer's definition
of the tragedies of his time.—Plays performed in churches.—Cornifh
miracle.—-Plays.—Itinerant players, their evil characters.—Court
plays.—The play of Hock-Tuefday.-^Declinc of fecular plays.
Origin of puppet pla}s.—Nature of the pi.'rformances.--Superfed£d

by pantomimes.-^Moving pidures defcribed."

The refinements of the prejent day will increafe the bulk of
this chapter in a fmure edition. Fhantajmagoria atnl Skiagra^
phenia muft hereafter be admitted into the account of fcenic
amufements ; and pofterity will be led to admire the ghojl-

loving tafle of their forefathers, as well as the * Greek invoca"
{ions which called them into a circle !"

"'Chap. III. The Britifh bards.—The Anglo-Saxon glee-men.
The nature of their performances.—The harp an inftrument of mufic
much ufed by the Saxons.—The Norman minftrels.—Their difterent

denominations, and profeffions; greatly encouraged; their privileges,

their infolence, their decline.—Flatterers of the great.—Satirifts.—

"\Yomea minftrels,—The diefs of the minftrels,—The king of the

minftrels.
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jnindrels, why fo called.—Rewards given to minftrels.—Minftrels

were fomeiimes dancing-malters.
** Chap. IV. The joculator.—His different denominations.—His

extraordinary deceptions.—Chaucer's thoughts concerning his per-

lormances.— Afiatic jugglers.—Remarkable Uory from Froiffart.

—

The tricks of the jugglers afcribed to the agency of the devil,—More
reafonabh' accounted for.—John Rvkcll a celebrated tregetour.—

•

Various performances.— Privileges ot the jocuiators at Paris.—The
juggler's exhibition in la^^r time-.— Vhe king's joculator an officer of
rank.—The great diTreputeof modern jugglers.

" Chap. V. Dancing, tumbling, and balancing, part of the jo-

cuiatot's proleffion
;
performed by women.— Dancing connected with

fambling.— \ntiquiry of tumbling ; much encouraged.—Various

dances defcribed.—The fword-dance.—Rope-dancing.—Wonderful

performances on the rope.—Fool's dance.— Morris dance.—Egg
dance.-:—Ladder dance.—Jocular dance?.—Wire dancing.—Grand
ballerte dances.— Leaping and vaulting.—'Balancing of variouskinds.

—I'he poll II re-made r.—The mountebank.—The tinker.—The fire-

eater.

" Chap. VL Animals, how tutored by the jugglers.—Tricks

performed by bears; by apes and monkeys ; by horfes,—Origin of the

exhibitions at Aftley's, and at the Circus.—Dancing dogs.—The hare

bearing a tabor.—The learned pig.—A dancing cock.—The deferter-

Mrd.—Imitations of animals.—Mummings and mafquerades, whence
derived.—Baiting of bulls, bears, horfes, Sec, falhionable fports; how-

performed.—Prize fighting.—Challenge and anfwer of two prize-

fighters.—Quarter ftaff.—Extraordinary trial of ftrength.

" Chap. VII. Ancient fpecimens of bowling.— Poem concern-

ing.—Bowling-greens firlt made by the Englifh.—Bowling alleys.

—

Long-bowling.—Suppofed origin of billiards.—Kayles.—Clolh.

—

Loggats.—Nine-pins—Skittles.—Dutch pins.—Four corners.—Half

bowl.—Nine holes.—John Bull-—Pitch and hurtle.—Bull-running.

—

Badger-baiting.—Cock-fighting.—Throwing at cocks,—Duck-hunt-
ing,—Squirrel-hunting.—Rabbet-hunting."

To the account given in this chapter, of the barbarous paf-

time of cock-Jjohiirig, we fhail venture to ofFer fome additions
;

cfpecially as they are derived chiefly from a litile tre.itife on the

fubjedi, which appears to have elcaped ihe notice of ail our

antiqiiariep. This black-letter freatife is entitled " The Com-
mendation of Cockes and Coch-jighting, Sec. 4to. Lond. 1607 j"

dedicated to Sir Henrie Bedingfield in Norfolk, by George
V/ilfon. Amidfl a heap of quaint and laughable remarks, vs'e

find an hiftorica! one of fome importance.

*' Our late Piince of famous memorie, king Henrie the eight, did
take fuch plcafure and wonderful! delight in the Cocks of the Game,
that he caufed a moft fumptuous and ilately Cock-pit to be eretted in

Weftminfter, wherein his Maieitie might difportehimfelfe with Cocke-.

fighting, among his moll noble and louing fubiefls, who in like man-
ner did atf.-fl th.1t t^llime fo vj'eli, and conteiued fo good an opinion

ef
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of it, not only bccaufe the king w as fo adt^iilkd to it, but alfo in re-
gard of the great valor and inccmparabK- courage that the Cockes
Ihewed in their battels; the which did ini^amt thdr hearts, that tliey
caufed Cocke-pits to be made in many citties, boroughes, and tounes,
throughout the whole realme. To which Cocke-pits reforted both
Dukes, Earles, Lords, Knights, Gentlemen, and Yeomen; thereto
recreate and delight themfelves with Cocke-fighting."

The author relates n:iany hard-fuught battles, at the recital
of which the Cockers oi moiktcn days, •• had they three ears,"
would hllen with dehght. But, in extra6ting fiich pairas^e's,

we Ihould feel abhorrence. We wiflj fhat a puftitne {o cruel
was ab(.ii(hed. We find that it was reprobated in the time of
Charles I. by a palfage in an Epigram* of Bancroft, addrcHcd
to Mader Williain Latkins on Ochc f.ghting ; in which the
writer afFedls to deduce a moral from iLic barbarous exhibition.

*• Some, that diflike whate'er their betters love.
This pajiime as a druell fport reprove.

But why ihould not man, of all creatures lord.
So ufe them as they pleafure may afford ?

Is It more cf uelty for fowles to fight.

Than beafts by th' butchers knife to die outrioht ?

But I can taife good from the Pit, and call

To mind at every found fad Peter's fall;
' And, wnile they Sight that are fo neare of kinn?,

Spurrc up mine auger 'gainit (mine inmate) linne.

That crowcs againft me, &c."

This paflime, it feems, was prohibited by one of Oliver's
A£ls, dated March 31, 1654+.

Book IV. Domejlic Amujements of various Kinds ; and Paf~
times appropriated to particular Seajons,

'* Chap. I. Secular mufic fafhionable—Ballad-fingers encouraged
by the populace—Mufic-houfes.—Origin of Vauxhail ; Ranelagh

-

Sac' ler's Wells; Marybone Gardens; Operas; Oratorios. Bell-rin»!
ing.—Hand-bells,—Burlefque mufic.— Dancing.— Shovel-board.-^
Anecdote of Prince Henry—Billiards.—MilfilTipi.—Swinging—

-

Totter-totter.—Shuttle-cock."
^*

In this chapter, Mr. Strutt notices the ringing of hells at
funerals, « when they are mufRed." Perhaps an extrad from
the conclufion of a worki on this fubjed, not mentioned by

* " Two Books of Epigrammes, &c. written by Thomas Bancrofc,
Lond. 1639, 4to. B. ii. Ep. 256."
+ See *" Hiftoria Hiftrionica, 8vo. Lond. 1699."

X " Campanologia improved, or. The Art of Ringing made eafie.

8vo.Lond. 17PZ." .

Mr.
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Mr. Strntt, may be acceptable to the curious reader ; as it re-

cords the performance ot the funeral peal two different ways,

** The one is by ringing the bells round at a fet pull, thereby keep-

ing them up fo as to delay their flnkiiig, that there may be the dif-

tance of three notes at lead {according to the true compaTsof ringing

upon other occafions) between bell and bell; and, having g'.'nc round

one whole pull, every bell (except the tenor) to fet and lland ; whilft

the tenor rings one pull in the fame coinpafs as before : and this is to

be done whiltt the perfon dfceafed is brniging to the ground ; and,

after he is interred, to ring a ftjort peal of round ringing, or changes

in true time and compafj., and fo conclude. The other wav is called

buff<'tting the bells, that is, by tying pieces of leather, old hat, &:c. round

the ball of the clapper of each bell ; and then, by ringing them as

before is fhewn, they make a dolefull and mournful! found ; conclud-

ing with a {hort peal after the funeral is over, the clappers being clear

as at other times ; which way of buffett'mg is moft praftifed in this

city of London."

' Chap. II. Sedentary games.—Dice-playing; its prevalency and

bad efleds.—Aft anecdote relating to falfe dice.—Chefs, the origin

unknown.—The chefs-board.—The pieces, and their form.—'The

various games of chefs.—The philofopher's game.—Draughts, French

and PolilYi.—Merelles, or nine mens' morris.—Fox and goofe.—Soli-

tary game,—Backgammon, anciently called tables.—The different

manners of phiying at tables.—Domino.—Cards, when invented.

—

Card-playing much praif^ifed ; forbidden.—A fpecimen of ancient

cards,—The games formerly played with cards.—The game of goofe
;

and of the fnake.—Crofs and pile.

" Chap. Ill, The Lord of Mifrule faid to be peculiar to x\\^

Englifh,-—A court officer.—The maiter of the king's revels.—The
L.ord of Mifrule and his conduct reprobated.—The king ««f Chriif-

mas; of the Cocknies ; of the Bean.—Whence originated.—The
feliival of fools.—^The boy-bi{hop.—The fool-plough,—Eafter-

games,—Hock Tuefday.—May games.—Whiifun games,*—The vigil

of St. John the Baptift, how kept.—Setting the Mid^fi'-mmer-watch.

—

Procefiions on St. Catherine's day.—WafTafls.— Harveft-hotne.—

.

Wakes, church-ales, and fairs; their origin and abufes.—Sports ufual

9t them.—Bonfires.—Fire-works.—Illuminations."

Concerning the origin of IVafjail, Mr. Strurt obferves, that,

if the derivation of it from the Saxon IVas hccl, Health to yen,

be thought doubtful, he can only fay, that it has the authority

at leaft of antiqui-y on its fide. Anciently, we rpay add, a

drirtker was called a Wns-heilcr, or IVljher of health. Mr.
Nott, however, the learned tranllator of Seltdt Odes from the

Perfian poet Hafez, printed in 17*^7, remarking that feveral

Englifli words are deduced from the Periic and Arabic, conli-

ders iVaJJuil zs derived from the Periian word IVefel, which

fignifies enjoyment, he believes, in almoil all its fenfes. Pofli-

t)ly more light will be thrown on this word, in a work an-

nounced
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noiinced for publication by the Rev. Stephen Wefton, which
is entitled •' A Specimen of the Conformity of the European
Languages, particularly the Engiijh, with the Oriental Lan-
guages, efpecially the Perftan, in the Order of the Alphabet."
We fhall make one more extra6t from Mr. Strutt'samufing

volume. Refpe6ling the Harveji-home, he produces the follow-
ing obfervations.

" A foreign gentleman* [HentznerJ who was in England at the
clofe of the iixteenth century, and wrote an account of what he faw
here, hys, " as we were returning to our inn, we happened to meet
fome country people celebrating their baweft-homc : their laft load of
corn they crown with flowers, having befides an image richly drefled,
by vt'hich perhaps they fignify Ceres; this they keep moving about,
while the men and women, and men and maid fervants, riding through
the ftreets in the cart, lliout as loud as they can till they arrive at the
barn." Another foreign writer alfo tells us, that he faw " in Eng-
land the country people bring home" from the harveft-field, I pre-
fume, he means, " ?l figure made with corn, round which the men and
the wornen were promircuouily finging, and preceded by a piper or a
drum+." ' In the n'orth," fays a modern writer of our own country,
" not half a century ago, they ufed every where to drefs up a figure,
fcmewhat fimilar to that juft defcribed, at the end of harveft, which
they called a kern-baby, plainly a corruption of corn-babjX." ?• 271.

Mr. Strutt will not be difpleafed to find fome of thefe cir-
cumltances relating to ^*rf£/^/;jw^ jlluftrated, in a dramatic
piece, by one of our own countrymen ; we mean " A plea-
fant Comedie, called Summer's lall Will and Teftament,
written by Thomas NaOi, i6oo;" in which Harveft, perfoni-
fied, enters, " with a fythe on his neck, and all his reapers
with (iccJes. arid a great black bowle with a poifei in it, borne
before hitn" ; they come la ilnginj;,

"^ iVIerry, merry, merry, cheary, cheary, cheary.
Trow le the black bowle to me

;

Hey (.ierry, derry, with a poupe and a lerry,
lis trowle it againe to thee ;

Hooky, hooky, we have fhorne,

and we haue bound.
And we haue brought Harueft

home to towne."

* "His Itinerary is written in Latin, and tranflated by the late
Lord Orford."

+ "_ Prscedente tibicine aut tympano. Morefin Deor3v„ Peliq.
Ong. m verbo /Wm(2."

' ^

1 " As the kern, or churn, fupper is of corn-futper. Bjauds Ob-
fex7, on Baurne's ViUg, Aflti^. chap, xx>ii. p. 303.'^

This
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This fong, after a converfation between Summer, Aiitumn»
Winter, and Harvelt, is repeated ^ after which, Summer thus
fpeaks of Harve(f

.

' Well, go thy waies, thou bundle of ftranv; He giue thee this

gift, thou flialt be a clowne while thou liu'rt. As luftie as they are,

ihey run on the fcore with Georges wife for their pofTet, and God
knowes who fhall pay good man Yeomans for his ivheatJheafe : They
may fmg well enough, Trowle the blacke bowle to mee, trowie the

black bowle to mee : for, a hundredth to one, bnt they will bee ail

drunke, e're they go to bedde
;

yet, of a flauering foole, that hath no
conceyie in any tiling, but in carvymg a n.vand ht his hand, with com-
mendation when he runneth by the high way fide, this (iripUng Har-
ueji fcalh done reafonable well. O :hat fome budie had the wit to fet

his thatchtfuite on fire, and fo lighted him out : If I had had but a jet

ring on my finger, I might haue done with him what I lift ; I had
fpoil'd him, I had took his apparell prifoner ; for it being made of
Jtrauj, and the nature of jet to draw ftraw vnto it, I would haue nailde

him to the pommell of my chaire, till the play were done, and ihea

haue carried him to my chamber dore, and laide him at the threfhold

ab a wafpe, or a piece of mat, to wipe my Ihoces on, enerie time I

come v'p durtie."

We proceed to tlie remaining chapter of Mr. Struti's work.'

" Chap. IV. The popular paftimes among the men imitated by
the children.—A general defcription of the chiidrens' games.—Various
paftimes, the names of which are unknown.—Amufements mentioned
by different writers, but not defcribed.'*

A pp E N D I X. An Account of the Manujcr'iptsfrom which the

SuhjefJs of the Plates are taken.

Such are the contents of this laborious and valuable publi-

cation ; a publication, which will add to the diftinguilbed re-

putation of the author*, and further endear his name to all the

lovers of national antiquities.

Art. IX. A Comparative Fieiv of the Public Finances, i5fc.

(Continued from our lajl^ p. Il^),)

X FTER this difcuflion on annuities, we have next to note,
-^.^. that if our debt during the war was increafcd beyond pre-
ccidenr, mcafures were adopted to reflrain its augmen'tatict), or

* The former works of Mr. Strutt are confiderable. Namely,
i; Regal and Ecclefiaftical Antiquities of England, 410. 1774.
2. V^iew of the Manners, Culloms, <Scc. three vols. ^to. 1 774-1776.
3. Chronicle of England, two vols, 410. 1777-S. 4. liiographical
Duf^ionary of Engravers, 4to. 17S6.

I to
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to reduce it with a celerity beyond precedent alfo. Such were the
Cfinvoy tax, the triple aireifments, and, finally, the income tax ;
ot which laft, together with the capital it is pledged to reduce,
a fhort account Ihall be given, on the principle explained
above. Its amount is 5,^22, oool. it is engaged for the dif.
charge of 56,445,000!. capital, in the 3 per cents, the intereft
of which is 1,693,3501. To this there is to be added a long
annuity of 19,6661. to be paid thereby during the term of its

operation ; the fum of both is 1,713,016!. leaving a fund of
4,108,98^^. for the redudion of the capital ; the future im-
provement of which, according to the average which feems to
be agreed on by both parlies in the ftate, is taken to be at 3^-
per cent, and the mean price of ftoclc 80 per cent.* At thjs
rate, that capital will be entirely redeemed thereby, in nine
years, five and half months, from the beginning of its appli-
cation : and if the ftoclcs (hall be at par at the end of that term,
by continuing the tax five or fix weeks longer, a capital of
^55'533'- ^i" be purchafed by its produce; the interefl ot
which, ig,666!. will pay the annuity, and afterwards fall [uus
the free fund. But the'prefent value of this great fund, oi-

alTet, provided for the redudioii of its capital, 4,108,984!. at

3I {>er cent, for that term, is 32,210,325!. in money ; wWwh,
at the rate of the 3 per cent, (locks, here taken at 80 per cent,
would redeem 40,262,906!. leaving 16,182,094!. an advcrie
balance of debt and aliet on this head. Jkie it is to be ob-
ferved, that the total debt, 56.455,000!. is a true integral part
ofthe capital, although it will not be inferted in the next Table ;
bccaufe its fund differs in its nature from all others in the
column where it Ihould be placed; the latter being perpetual,
and the former to ceafe at the end of nir^e years and a half.

Mr. Morgan having determined the funded debt at the end
of 1783, or Januafy, 1184, proceeds to give a like Itatemeiit
for the end of April, 1801, in order to compare it with tiie

former
; the great importance of the fiibjecl has induced us to

reflate it, according to the principles above laid down, and to
contirwie it to January. 1802, to include the addition made to
It in November lail, by funding 10.900,000!. Excheqiier-bilis

;

which operation is here taken to have been conipieted. To
this account, our limits compel us to give a veiy c omprelled
form

;
brief noies will be found in the margin, onVuch article.,

as there may be any difficulty to verify, and on fome of the
errors of Mr. Morgan, caufed by the accounts he followed or
othcrvvife.

To us the rats htn\s too Jew for a future term of Peace.

Table
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Table V.

Capital /.

*21, 605,385

f2n,3e3,'254

,^„.. ,
+26,869,993

January, 179j ^
+

dutowarto? §243,001,68!
January, 1802 ^ =

•Annuities forlives")^

or years )

Fixed capital for >

January, 1784)
increafe to >

ry, 1793 ^

17,O30,02t
Aggregate capi- ')

tal on incomes 502,840,313

excluded )

Reverted to the > .,,.^gQggg4,Qi/
-^ 1503 4,54

ftate S
UK J

' ' ^ J •

Intercft.

1,080,266

6,658,307

1,193,499

8,117,864

Van;!? attached
free.

462,711

nil

«yl, 300,506

**2,479,332

Total Paymerit'

1,542,977

6,633,397

2,494,005

10,597,196

Amounts, Janu- '/

ar/, 1802 S

426,743,673 15,224,572

4,24-2,549

(+) 1,805,454

t3,04S,003

21,272,575

(+)0

21,272,575

The

* November, 1801, added life-annuities, payable by Great Brirnin,

8,584!. other additions, two excepted, taken from Mr. Morg:'n ; life-

annuities fallen in during eighteen years, 51,771!. thofe of the laft

fixteen accrued to the linktng-fund. Errors of Mr. Morgan : hc

omits to enter as annuities the remainder of tontine 1789, 18,442!.

and long-annuity of 1790, 24,365!. Life-annuities, December, 1783,

he ftated at 82,^17). this includes the tontine of 540I. (fee Dr. Price,

Rev. Payments,' v. i, here followed by him) fall in tiftcen years only,

by Mr. Addington's fecond refolution, 43,597!. therefore reduced to

39,720!. including the tontine. Mr. M. llates the life-annuities,

prior to the prefent reign, at 52,727!. excluding the tontine contained

in his former account, making a feparate article of it, which is a dou-

ble entry. We take a tontine here as a long-annuity of eighty-thrte

years; this had about forty-eight to run ; or its value at 5 per cent.

is eiMiteen years purchafe. Mr. Morgan values if at i8,oool. or

thirty-three years and one third purchafe; but following his firll ac-

count, we have valued it with the other life-annuities.

+ Capital of January, 1784, fee note to Table 1.

i Additions to fixed capital to January, 1793 ; Mr. Morgan having

omitted to enter and value as fuch, the annuities of 1789 and 1790,

obtained for part of aa advance in the former year, has, as we con-

ceive, entered the entire advance hfdlf inftead thereof. In 1 791, he

brings to account a loan of a fingular nature; making the refumption

of the unclaimed dividends at the Bank, 376,739!. an aft of borrow-

in«- money, imprefted to public accountant for fervices no longer ne-

ceffary, when repaid conftitutes no debt.

§ Increafe of capital, late war ; the addditions to the feveral capitals

by loanstaken from Mr. Morgan's account to April, 1801, their fum

is 104,861!. below the truth, as appears by Mr. Addington's refolu-

tions
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The debt of the Emperor, the repayment of which Is fe-
ciired by (liis ftate. is 7.50^.^331. in the 3 per cents, and an
annuity ut 230,000!. for a renin ..f which nearly twenty years
reinaid nnexj)ired

; and of this we can only fay, various con-
ceptions are enterfained of the magnitude of the chance of our
bting freed from this obligation, by that prince t,iking it upon
hiintcll. l>ut of that probability we cannot judge, and ihall
therefore only lay down what atl (ides n\u[\ of neceifity aoree
in

;
thai its total amount, dirninifhed by what the writers on

life-annuities would call ihe value of the expectation of repay-
ment, conilituies a debt upon Great Britain ; yet it cannot be

tions in June laft ; but as it was not known what rate of intereft wa«
to be allowed for it, we declined corj-eding the Ann : to this is added
12,262,5001. nine tenths of the capital anfmg from fuTidin? the Ex-
chequer-bills in November lalh

il
Capital reverted : to 68.365,4581. arifing from the commutation

of the land tax, and Itock redeemed to February i, 1801, in which
was included 507.000I. of the 4 [x;r cents. 7,731,182!. is here added,
for Itock calculattd to have been pujchafed at the rate of about 62 per
cent, during the 1 dt eleven njontils of that year.
H Grants to the finking-fund in peace i,2CO,oool. annuities for

years taken m 7q,88o1. and for lives 20,626!.
** Grants to fmking-fuud during the war: by taxes before February,

i8or, 2,328,546!. Mr. Tierney, refolution 6th, 2,^50,162!. Mr*
Morgan, p. 66, 2,455,976!. the firft taken; to which are added*
124,2671. or I percent, on capital of November laft, and 26,«iq!.
Jife-iinnuities fallen in.

J 7
•

'fhe errors of IVIr. Morgan, on tlie grants to the finking-fund, are
of far gr^-ater confequence than any we have above ffated ; his ac-
count isui three lines. After the a[^proprlajion in 1786, of 1,000,000!.
he oraus the annual grant, 20o,ocol he malc^s the amount of the zn~
nuitiesexpn-ed, 1 19,880!. of thcfe it ison all fides agreed, that 7q.88ol.
were for years; thus he evidently takes thro), and aff-imes 40.000!. as
life-annuities fallen in fifteen years, or fince tlje formation of the
fmking-trmd

: and this, hi contradi^on to his otjuti, as well as ajl other
accounts; for. in December, 17H3, he flares the amount of thefe an-
nuities at 82,3171, and in the very account containing this flate of the
fund, that iri April, 1801, their anK,junt was 52,727!. therefore that
fallen in during fevcnteen years and a qwaritr, was 29,590!. but tor
fifteen years confideraiily 1- fs; the laft ;,rticie, the fund on the debt of
the war, that is, the taxes composing ir. exceeds the fum givec by the
beft authority, 127,420!. refolution 6rh, Mr. Adoington; but the ca-
pital error in efteCt remains behind; at the time he wrcre, i,573>?iqI.
intereft of capital bouglu up, had reverted to the ftatc, and this, by the
CQDftruaion of the accutmt, appears as an annual fum due to the public
creditors.

^^ f> carried
BRIT. CBIT, YOL. XlX. APRIL, 1^02.
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carried to acvouut, becaufe the fubtrahend cannot be deter-

minetl.

In the laft Table, we followed the form of Mr. Morgan's as

far as our principles woiild admit, altlioiigh with much con-

tradtion ; but as that tonn is conllrudHcd, a great redudtion of

the capital took place, which cannot appear on the face of it ;

that of tlie capital of the annuities exifting in January, 1784,

which atnounted in the following righieen yt^ars to 5,838)828!.*

can ro where have a place in it. This was efrt-6fed by their at-

tached funds, and afterwards counterbalanced by the capitals

of new annuities gran'ed ; it is notwithltanding a true addition

to the capital there ftated to have been extinguiflied, although

an equal fum fliould be added to that of the r>ew-annuities, ef-

je6lively balanced off by it. No traces alfo can appear in fuch

a (latement, of charges on account of war, provided for by

debentures, occurring in the period it contains ; two of this

kind in the lalt peace were of great relative amount, and, on the

old fyltem, would have been difcharged by loans, in the new
they were paid off by money raifed for that purpofe. This ob-

fervation we take from Mr. Rofe's brief examination of the

finances in 1799. who rightly fuggefts, that the difference of

capital fo cauftd, fhould go to the credit of the new fyflem;

and this is perfe6lly agreeable to that axiom of political arith-

metic, as old as King and Davenant, that a Damnum celTans

is a Lucrum emergens. The charge of the Spanifh armament,

•3,133,0001. was of this kind ; as alfo the well-deferved and

ju(t compenfation of the American loyalifts, which was an ar-

rear of the preceding war, of which there had been paid, on

May 22, 1786, 324,6281.+ increafing the fubfequent charge

given by Mr. Rofe, to 3,270,897!. the total of both is

6,403,897!. By the whole fylfem ihefe fums would have been

provided for by an increafe of the capital of the debt ; the

mean price of ffock in the lafl: peace was 72*461. at which

this fum is to be taken as funded ; whereby 8,837,700!. would

have been added thereto; this, increafed by 5.838,8201. reduced

capital of the old annuities, amounts to 14,676,520!. which

beingaddedto 76,096.640!. the fuin of reverted capitals in the

Table, gives the aggrega e 90,773,160!. o! which 84,934,340!.

is the difference of capital between th6 old and new f)ftem. It

may be faid, that there a:e certain receipts at the end of a

war, fuch for fales of prizes, balance of maintenance of pri-

foners, &c. &c. which might have aided in the difcharge of the

* See Table III.

i New Annual Regifter, 1784-5-6, Supplies..

deben-
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debentures

; but no fuch receipts exprefsly appear in t!ie v/ays
and means in the firft years of peace, 'the proper place to
fcarch for them. Certain furplufes in tiie Exchequer were
brought to account, which if they had been intirefy f(jrmed
of thcfe payments, would not nearly balance the hrft expence
of the Dutch armament, 3f 1,751!. with the Hedian fubfidy,
for fome years the true appendage thereof; added to that
of our preparations againft Ruffia; war expences each, and
purpofcly left out, as a fct-oi-F againrt fuch poffible cafual
receipts.

We now proceed to compare the amount of the debt, as
found in the Table, with that given by Mr. Morgan; heaiPerts
that the capital of the public debt has been accumulated
"to the enormous mafs of 558miilions (558,111,4.831.;" p. 6B.
To this allertion he gives a moft important place, the formal
conclufion of his trad ; the very place of a true fummary of
refults, to be retained in memory, when the detail of particu-
lars on which they are foundt^d (iia!! be forgotten. This effec-
tively denies the extinaion of any part of the capital, by the
finking-fund, or the faie of the land-tax ; if no part of it had
been fo paid off, this afienion would have been nearly true;
but to fuppofe that the debt, fo annihilated, continues afterl
wards a part of the enormous accumulated mafs he fpeaks of,
is an error of no common magnitude. What man in the
conftant receipt and difburfement of money, who has coming
in, in a given period, a thoiifand pounds, and expends a hundred
and fifty, was ever (aid or thouj^ht to have accumulated the
whole thoufand ? The compariTon of Mr. M.'s procefs and
ours, as far as yet carried, appears to Oand as folhjws : to the
capital m ourTable, 4^6,743,673!. that funded on the income-
tax is to be added, and we will j ;in to it that debateable article,,
the debt of the Emperor ; thus the above fum is increafed lo
493:631,366!. But this amount contains the balance of two
particular futns. the one of charge, and the other of difcharge
occurring iince Mr. Morgan wrote; the Hrfta newcapital formed
by cancellmg the Exchequer- bills in November, and the fecond
theftock redeemed by the finking-fund in the lalt eleven months
of the year

; thedifFerence of thefe is an addition of 4,692. 855I

*''

J'^e '^^^ agg'^egate; which therefore muft be reduced to
408,938.5111. to fit It for comparifon with Mr. Morgan's
great toial, theexcefsof which thus appears to be 69,480. 117 1,
the numerical error, on his own plan of account; the analyfis
of which IS as follows. He continues in charge, in the manner
above fhown, a capital of 5^,281,656!. redeemed by the
linking- fund at the time he wrote; and a fecond of i6,o83;8o2l.
delivered up by thofe who redeemed the tax on their lands j atid

B b 2 tv.«
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ihte thiid fiim, 1,1 14.659I. is to be taken as the balance of the

negative and affirmative variations of the other articles of out

two accounts, frequently taken from different fources.

The comparifon of the fund with the outftanding debt re-

main? to be given ; we fli^ll ftrft allign the balance of the

great totals of ihe capital^and that of the finking-fnnds, eon-

lidered colledively as a great national alTet, irrevocably bound

fv.r the payment of the"tornier, at the beginning of the years

178+ and 1802 \ ihit fumnmry account will (land as follows ;

Table Vi.
Period Jan.l,j7S4.

SinkmEr-luiids, a^isrcsatu '272, -259

Value in 3 per cents, at all prices, :32^ times }

the amxjuiu ot fiiik.ing-fund \

Outftandins capital, by Tables I. and V
9,075,300

23'2, 108,729

Balance • •

Ditto, adveifc by capital on income-tax....

DiLto, diito ausmeuted by late war

Totals

223,033,429

18,292,238

241,325,667

Jan. 2. 1802.

6,048,003

201,600,100.

426,743,673

225,143,573

16,182,09*

241,325,667

The demonrtration given above, of the principle here ein-

ployed to obtain the balance of the finking-fund and capital,

might perhaps fiiffice ; bnt its confequences are fo great, that

we (hall add another, and that taken from Dr. Price. He lays it

down, and very jultly, that " charging the income of the

liuking-fund with the paymenl of the interell of new loans, is

an encroachment upon it no lefs fubverfive of its efficacy,

than depriving it of grofs fums; there being no difference be-

twveen taking from it the annual intcreft of a fnm, and that

fum it fe!f*:" and the converfe of this, the principle on which

ihe babnce above given refts, muft of the fame neceffity be

true ; that there is no ditFerei-ce between making a permanent

addition to the finking-ft.nd equal to the intereft of a given

capial, and tiie raifing ihat fnm at once, and employing it in

the redeinption of ti.at capital ; fuch fum, and the perpetual

value of the yearly augment being equal, are in cffed one and

the famet.

If we compare ihe fund, 6,0-i8,oool. with the outQanding

cjpitul uf the deb', 426,743,000!. we Ihall find that it fome-

tvtiat exceeds one fevcniieth part theicoi. Mr. Morgan com-

* Rev. Paytnents, v. 2, p. zi".

+ VVc find we had given a proof of this very point the fame ir.

mattt-r, in our review of Mr. M's additional taCls, fo long ago as

Myrf«h. J797-
plains
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.plains of its infufficiency to produce any feafonable relief to
4i«, and of its long term of operation, forty years. But Dr.
Price, who looked forward with fufficient gloom on every du-
bious profpea, has very well Ihown, that a fund confiderably
•inferior in proportion to its capital to that we poifcfs, may fave
a Itate in very defperate circnmltances

; eve« if <t be brouaht
io near to the extiaultion of its refoiirces, that it can only bear
Jts prefent burthens, together with fuch addition as may in the
term come upon it, for the next twenty years ; for in that cafe
he demonftrates, thatif ir pofTdfes a fund equal to one eightv-
firft part of its debt, it will be faved ; for one third part of the
taxes for the debt redeemed, he fuppofs to be remitted at
the end of twenty years, and a fecond in tlve following
twenty-three

; and this, even if there (hoiild be more than one
war m the forty. three years*^ he declares this alfo, not to be
" much time" tor the reduftion of two thirds of the debt;
and exprelfes a high degree of fatislaaion, that " the difli-
culties of the nation would be in a great mgafiire c()n<]'ier.'d"
an that term. But Mr. Morgan declares ibe (hortcr period of
forty years for the difcharge of the whole, to be ' tedituis

"

and the " hope forlorn."

We had intended to make, and had prepared, fome further
obfervations on what Mr. M. has in other places of his trad ad-
vanced, concerning the (inking-fund, meaning to fubjoin them
to the prefent article ; but other works demanding notice, oblige
us to poflpone them. In the mean time what is already faid
will, we hope, enable our readers to form fume judgtnent of
this lingular piece of political arithmetic.

(To be concluded in our yiext.)

Art. X. Hora Mojaica ; or, a ^iew of the Ahfaicat Records,
with rejpea to their Coincidence with pr'jane Antiquity;
thetr internal Credibility, and their ConneSlion with Chrilii
amty; comprehending the Suhjinnce r.f Eight tenures read
icjore the UniverfUy of Oxfrd, in the Tear l8oi

; purluant
to the Wtll of the late John Bampton, A. M. By (Lnre
Stanley hjber, A. M. bellow ef Line. Coll, 7 wo Volumes.
Svo. 14s. Rivingtons, &c. 1801.

jy^R. Faber, in the publication of thcfe volumes, ha<5 fol-
lowed the example fet him by the Reffrr of his College,

JJr. Tatham, who, if wemiftake not, was the firftthat deviated

* Rev. Payments, v. z, p. 202, 20J.
from
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from thecuftomary mode of printing the Bampton Lectures,

bv throwing th-^m into fhe form of Chapters loQead of Ser-

nions. Commonly the teftamentary words of the founder have

been m )re (tndly complied with ; and, with the exception of

fome additional notts, the Bampton Lecturers have hitherto,

for the moft part, confined themfelvts to print what they

preached, and in the fame form, namely, that of Eight Ser-

mons, occiipving no more than one o6lavo vohime. As thefe

tuo v<)tuiTie?'i'f']VIr. F^b'r's liave the Vice-Chancellor's im-

prUnatur, it would not btcome us to qneflion the propriety,

o' rather adm'JJihUity of this new mode, nor would we wiih

umeceflarily to limit or confine the fpeculations of the learn-

ed, on topics and qudtions fo important as thofe which are

ex .triy propofed to them on thefe occafions : neverthelefs,

fome limits furely fliould be put, left in time the Sermons to be

preachc-d, fhould generally become mere mutilattd and detached

parts (»f a la;ge and voluminous whole; a clrcumftance, of the

poffibiliiy of which Mr. Faber himfeif mufr be aware, from

what lit fays of his own difcourfes at the end of his Preface.

The fiibjcct choftn by Mr. F. irdeed, was not eaiily to be

b:'U!zh» into any very narrow bounds: the new lights thrown

upon ancient, and particularly facred hiflory, by the recent in-

quiries m'iO the learning of the eyfl ; and the conformity that

has Veil fo ably traced between the Pagan mythologies and

the Hc'iy S-iiptures, af{-ord ample fccpe to t very writer who

choofes U) tiigrfge in tbis rich field of critical inquiry. Thofe

wh'- have not the means or Itifure toconfulr the very valuable

w.-rks of Mr. Bryant. Mr. Maurice, and Sir William Jones,

in this line, will find tn tlitfi; vnhimcs many cf the moft

ftrikmg htH brought together, and fo arranged, as jointly to

corroborate and confirm the evcms recorded in (he Peniateiich.

Mi'ch-th-ar is new we mull not expe<^l , to find \ the fnbjedi

having bren fo c<ip:<niflv handled by the learned writers abjve,

and the aufhnr himfeif having ingenuuully acknov^ledged in

his Preface, that he has " rarely advanced a fiippofjiion with-

out having the auth- rfty t>f fome ancient writer" The re-

ferences to other authors are of courfe numerous, nor are thefe

refereiiccs by any tneans confined fole!y t(; the ancients; hut

much ufe is alfo inade of tliore tmmcnt mod-.m vvorlcs before

alluded to. W^ fliail iay before the reader Mr, Fiber's own

view of his fubjedl in the following extract from the Preface.

" The Bocks of Mofes conftitute a part of divine revelation, againft

which Infxdelityhas of late years direfted her principal attack. They

have ban ftudioiifly reprcffnted , as little b-tter than a coliedlion of po-

pular traditijns, btiiU upon fcarcely a ftronger foundation, than the le-

gendary tales of clafikal antiquity. They have been pronounced to

^ "' jrefemme
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refemble the writings of Herodotus, rather than thofeof Thucydides;
and to approximate in a ftill higher degree to the poems of Homer!
Sometimes their credibility has been even totally denied ; and the
whole volume contemptuoufly afiigned to an age of fabulous uncer-
tainty. At other times the mode of attack has been changed ; and the
hidden fap of treachery adopted, in preference to the open threats of
defiance. Difficulties have then been indul+rouily ftarred ; the lan-
guage of profane ridicule fedulouily adopted ; and plaufible objeaions
urged in the Ihape of argument, or infinuated under the mafk of an
aifcded liberality. Nor are thefe amictiriftian efforts confined, in
the prefent generation, to the fuotle trearife, or the elaborate difquifi-
tion. Enjery vehicle of knowledge is feized upon : and while the
bowels of the earth are ranfacked to c.-nvince the literary world of
the erroneoufnefs of the Mofaical chronology ; hiftory and travels,
fatiie and tr:?gedy, nay even rom<mcfs and novels, are employed to
diffeminate the poifon among other claff-s of readers. Such are the
labours of modern infidelity ; and thus, through the medium of Ju-
daifm, is a blow aimed at tl e vitak ot Chriftianity.
" On the other hand, many perfons, who firmly believe in the great

truths of the Gofpel, and who fully admit the authority of the Pen-
tatfuch, feem to fancy, that there is very little connexion between
them. From this miltaken idea, their WWf attention is dire(^ed to
the NewTeitament; while the venerable code of the Law is.neglecled,
and almoft defpifed. They appear to imagine, that, as judaifm is
now abrogated, they, as Chriltians, have very little concer.i ^ith its
snflitutes ; and that it is ufelcfs to pay any great degree of a-ttention
to a volume of obfolete precepts. Thus they virtually, though per-
haps not verbally, deny the connexion between the Law and the Gof-
pel

; and pronounce one half of the Scripture to be nearly devoid of
utility.

" Impreffed with a fenfe of the danger which refults from fuch
opinions, I have endeavoured in the following pages to take a view of
the Mofaical documents, both with regard to ihcir credibility, and
with regard to their connexion with Chrilbianity.
' Their credibility refults, partly from external, and partly from

internail evidence. A remarkable hiftorical coincidence with profane
antiquity confiitutes the one ; and various arguments, derived from an
attentive lurvey of the documents themfelves, ferve to eftablifh the
other.

" The confideration of this firft part of my fahjed requires, no
doubt, fume degree of caution, in order that the iitiputation of fanci-
fuln,-f. may be avoided. Should the enfuing difquifitions fometimes
appear culpable in this refped

; let it be always remembered, that, as
every coincidence forms a complete and independent argument, foany
fingle one may be fafely expunged, without in the lealt affefling'the
evidence derived from another. Neverihelefs, it is trufled, that,
amidft all the obfcurity of remote a,.es, and amidft all the intricacies
of Pagan mythology, fuch veftiges of the truth may flill he difcover-
ed, as could never have arifen frc-m mere accident. When the whole
world, from China to America, and from the northern feats of our
Gothic anceftors to the remote fhores of Hindoftan, concur in main-

taining
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taining the very fame f;i6ts with thoff detailciJ in the Books oT Mofc;;

it is impoffible to avoid believing their ri-ality. The univerfal agree-

ment oF iinc<>nne<!:led hiltorians has always been clct-mtd one ot the

ftrongeft marks of truth ; and perhaps no hook whatfoever, certainly

none even of mnch inferior antiquity, pollefles thi;- fineular attelhition

to its authenticity, in fo high a degree as the Pentateuch.'' F. vii.

Mr. F.'s idtas of (he prcvi'iling coincidences between the

I^Jgal1 and facred hiftorict-, arc further explained at pages 12

and 13 of vol. i.

" Various are the P^gan traditions, vyhich minutely coincide with

the Miifaical account of the early ages of the world : but let it' be

obferved, that thisfimilarity affords nojuft ground of concluding that

they were derived from (he Pentateuch. Such a circumllance is, in

inolt cafes, rendered niterlv impoffible bv the remotenefs of the na-

tions, in which thofe traditions were pre> alent, and hv their total want

6f connexion with the porterity of Ifrael. llie Arabs, or the Egyp-

tians indeed, might poffibly have borrowed from the Jews ; but the

Chinefe and the Hindoos, the Goths and the Americans, were effedu-

ally precluded by local circumftances trom having had any knuwledge

of the favoured people of God. Vv'e muft therefore conclude, that,

« hatevcr their popular belief might be, it defcended to them, not

rhior/gh the medium of "Jeivijh antiquith 5, hut dn-ixin theJJn-a-i oj a7i nui-

^•crfal and nvinterrupted tradition. The finguiar phenometion of a ge,

iieral agreement among a valf variety of n.itions widely feparated from

each oiher, and effedually prevented by their mutual diAancc from

bavin? had any recent intcrcourfe, can only be accounted for upon the

fuppofition, that they all fprung orii;inally from one coininon anceffor.

To Noah alone we muft look as the primordial fource, to which all

pagan nations were indebted for tTicir knowledge of antediluvian

events: and as for thofe, which took place immediately aft^-r the de-

luge, they can onl)' have been diffufed over the face of the whole earth

by the poflerity of the fjrft defcendants of that Patriarch. Hence,

although the Mofaical documents are the grand and genuine repoiitory

of all thofe ancient fafts
;

yet, prctane traditions muft, for the moit

part, have been derived, not from the records of the Ji-jjs, but f-'im cer-

tain mutilatid accounts of thefaFts themfches. Upon this ftatement de-

pends the whole of the enfuing argument in f;\vour of the authenticity

of tlie bocks of Mofes. It Pagan traditicms are borrowed from the

Pentateuch, inlfead of being derived, through the different Gentile

lines of Shein, Hain, and Japhet, from the circumllances themfclves,.

however they may tend to fhew the antiquity of the facred volume,

|hey undoubtedly ceafe to be «W/y%;W coincidences."

At page 187, ofothe fame voluipe, he alfo obferve': :

'• The caufe of tmch frequently fufFers no Icfs from the ill-judged

7eal of friends, than from the mifreprefcntations of proteiied enemies.

To refolve iiiJry Pagan tradition into fome conefponding Scriptoraf

event, is the height of tolly and credulity : but, tt> deny all reiem--

bianco and all connexion betwesn facred and uroiant antiqujiy, is

I
nj;.»;
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more nearly ailied to a blind and indifcrtminate fceptjcifm, than tea
dilpaflionate fearch after hiitorical veracity. Thr truth in this, as

in mod othrr cafes, is equally removed from the two extrenie"^. : and we
may perhaps venture to aflferj in general terms, that, as it is natural to
expeiJt coincidences between the Mofaical and Gentile accounts of the
earlier poftdiUivian ages ; fo, afurivards, either none are to be found,
or if they be difcovcred, that we pofTefs no certainty of their being
any thing more than mere accidcn;al refcmblanr.es."

From a general coniparifon oi the ancient traditions, tjiy-

thologies, and cofmogonies, with the Mofaic records, Mr. F.
draws ihe ibllowing conclufion ; k(k. i. cb.*5.

" Sufficient has no* been faid to convince any candid inquirer, that
the principal fads lelated in the books of Mofes do by no mt-ans de-
pend merely upon this folitary teftimony, but that they are fupported
by ttie concurrent voice of all nations.

" We have fclk)wed the llream of profane tradition, from the verv
creation itfelf, to the period when the Egyptian tyrant wasconftraiiied
by the mighty arm of God to difmifs the opprelTed Ifraelites : and
though we have frequentiv feen it corrupted wiih extraneous matter, or
gliding through the luxuriant foliage of aliegorv

; yet its purity has
never been fo far debafed, as to preclude the polTibility of difcovering
the fountain from which it originally iffued.

" We have obferved, that nearly every Pagan cofmogony.in a man-
ner ftri(5tly analogous to the exordium of Geneiis, defcribes darknefs
and water to be the fundamental principles of all things. We have
found fome nuions d-viding the work ot creation into fix different pe-
riods

; -jnd others declaring, that an exalted perfonage, a myllcrious
emanation from the Suprejne Being, was the author of the univcrfe.

*• Proceeding in our rtieaiches, we have met with almoft a general
tradition, that man was once upright and innocent ; but that, through
the envy of a malicious demon, he forfeited his priftine integrity, and
became the fport oi difeafeand corruption. W'e have feen the remem-
brance of that form, which tlie tempter aHumed, preferved with an un-
common degree of accuracy ; and we have beheld the univerfal expec-
tation of fome vidorious power, fome mediatorial dtiiy, who wasdef-
tined to bruife the head of the vanquifhed ferpent.

«' Suffering ourfelves to be carried down the Itream of ancient mv-
tholoey, we next learned, that the depravity of mankind gradually at-
taincd to fuch a height, as to provoke the vengeance of heaven; that
the avenues to divine mercy were clofed ; and tlwt a tremendous flood
of waier;, fweptaway every living foul in undiftinguifhed ruin. Along
with this tradition, we found that all nations entertained a belief, that
fome pious prince was faved in an ark from the dreadful calamity,
which deiblated a whok- world ; and that, ia many countries, even
the number of perfons preferved along with him was accurately re-
corded. We met with various evident alluhons to the fame awful
event in the Gentile memorials of the dove and the rainbow ; and we
beheld the remembrance of it deeply impreilcd on the national belief
of every country, whether fituated in the callern or in the wcftern he-
irifphcre.

•* Advanwpg
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** Advancing next into the confines of the renovated world, we
law the fecond progenitor of mankind transformed into one of the

principal gods oi the Heathens, and alinoR every circuraftance of his

life accurately detaih d. His inytholoj>ical bir'h from the ark, in the

miuft ot clouds. and tempefl-.; his (kill in hufbatidry; his triple off-

spring J and the unworthy treatment r> hich he experienced from his

you' g -ft fon, all paffed in review before our eyes, and ftamped indelibly

the bright charaders of trurh upon the facred page of Scripture. We
then iraced the overthrow cf the tower of Babel, and the deftruflion

of tl.e ambitious Nimrod, in the laft war of the giants ; when the

vollied thunder of heaven was direded »gainft an impious race, and
when the frantic projefts of vain man weie defeated by the immediate
interference of (Jmniporence. Laltly, we met with various records of
the ancient Patriarchs in the writings of profane hilforians ; vve faw
Greece and China combining to prove the real exiftence of a feven

years famine in the days of Jofeph ; and we beheld an uninterrupted

traditien of the exodus of Ifrael preferved in the fecluded defcrts of
Arabia. \

*' Here, therefore, agreeably to the plan which had previouily

been laid down, fliail be clofed this view of the coincidence between
profane antiquity, and the earlier part of the Scriptural hiftory.

Many, of late )ears. have been the attempts to invalidate the credibi-

lity of that venerable portion of divine Revelation : but the Chriftian

has no reafon to doubr, that God will ever fuffer the faith, which was
once delii-ered to the faints, to be totally overthrown. It cannot, how-
ever, be too often enforced, that the Bible is an authoritative flandard,

by which our livts nnd adions are to be regulated. It never was de-

figned to be merely a curious fubject of criticifm, or revealed for the

purpofe of gratifying a vain curiofity. V/hcn our belief in the truth

of Revelation has been I'atiun.illy and fitistadorily eftablidied, it is

our dun , not to reft fatisfied with a bare Idfforic.d perfuafion of its

authenticity ; but to (hew the reality of our faith, by the purity of
our lives and converfdtion." P. 241.

Iti fetSV. ii. ch. 1. Mr. Fabcr lays down \o\u rules for afcer-

taiiit^g tile iiiiih of any ielii;!on, in regard to vvliich he pre-

tends to no oiigina'iry as to their iiiven'inn, but only as to his

mode of uHng ihem In this part of his wcj.k, he very pr -

perly lays gri'at Or'-f? upon that point fo ably argiieti by Lf llie,

the difficulty the Jf.'.v iih legillalnre mtift have louiiil, had he
been an imp( dor, ot ptrrftiad'ng the Ifraeiitcs not only to be-

lieve in the fads h^ reconif.'!, bin ^.o believe, befide?;, that they

hail always IxeJi acqiiaitued with theiv,. Scfl. ii. ch. 5. Mr. F.

dwells on the propricy of th.e Jiv^iili facrinces, a*^ oppoftd to

the E^yp'ian idohMry. The pripcipij deiijes of Enypt, fuch

as tiicox particiifarly, beins^ thus made " to do l.oinage to the

iri)eG< d ;" he re '"rs the reader, tn tb.is occadon, to a cm ions

pafLge in raci'w;., Killi lib. v. ch. 4..

/.s a l£;ec!men oi theoccafioiia! aniiri;ition of Mr, F.'s flyle,

V'e felc<5V the following account of t! e piejudices of ihe Jews,

ill regard to the Advent of the Melliah.

3
*• From
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*' From the figurative and ecftatic language of tlie in fpir^ pro-

phets, when they painter!, in glowing coloiirs, a viaorious and warlike
prince, fpnnkled wuh the blood of his enemies, and triumphing over
the proftrate Gentdes. thev imagined, that thefe preJ; lions v/er.- fo be
literally inftead ol fpiritualiy fiilfillrd. Thev anticipated with joyful
expeftation the moment, when their conqueror Mnd deiiverc- was to
appear, and refcne them from the yoke of the Romans. Ih-y had
not fufficient purity of heart, to pray humbly to God. that he would
be pleafed to liberate them fiom (he heavy bondage of fin, and the
corrupt appetites of their nature; that he would reach them, inftead
of being fihjt-a to a round ot ceremonies fignificant indeed but highly
burdenronie. to offer uo to him the lively facrilice of thankfgiving, and
to bear ilie badge of circumcifion in their hearts.

*' tar different thoughts from thefe were they accuftomed to cherifh ;thoughts equally abhorrent from the wifdom and tbegoodnefs of God.
Ihey vainly hoped, tliai the rem/>rjra/ g\ory of the fecond temple would
be greater than that of the firft ; and .hat the fplendid pageant of fef-
tivals and ceremonies would be once more prefented to their lon^in^
eyes, with a luHre, fuperior even to the pomu and majefty of the reign
ot bolomon. I hey grolsl^ and impioufly fancied, that the Kin? of
Olory, the Seed, in whoai all nations Ihould be blelfed, was to defcend
from heaven, for no other purpofe than to gratify the pride and evil
inclinations of the ftock of Abraham. Und.r his banners thev were
to go forth conquering and to conquer; the blood of the flain was to
mark the progrels, and the groans of the dyins; were to celebrate the
triumphs of the Prince of Peace. The vanquilhed Romans were ia
their turn to bow the neck before the loro.ly Je.vs ; and the-' earthly
Zion.ennched with the fpoils of the whole world, was to be the feat
of univcrfal empire. The defire of all nations was to be the perfecu-
tor and enflaver of mankind

; and Ifrael alone was to be exalted in
that day, at the expence of fuffering humanity." Vol. ii. p. 29.

We (hould here dofe our account of a work, which miift
before this have fufficiently excited the aitention of the learned
part of the world} but truth compels us to remark, that in
ch. 3, fe6f. 11. as well as in ch. i, ka. iv. on the fubie6t of
regeneration, the ainhor feems to us to.be inconfilten't with
himfelf, requiring in the eUa fuch a renovation of heart, as
mun be admitted by all thinking Chriflians (and is admitted by
Mr. t. himfelf, if we do not niiftake his meaning) to be ab-
folu.ely unattainable fiere below; a doarine fiirclv leading to
defpair. That Mr. Faber is perfuaded (hat he (peaks the lan-
gnage of the church, we mud conchide from what he fays,
yoL 11. p. 331 ; but we are decidedly of opinion, that if Mr. f'
IS in agreement with the church, in his earneft endeavours to
repre s all confidence in the meritorious efl^cacy of good works

:

the church, in her articles on the fubjeft of regeneration par-
ticularly, exprelles herfelf both more intelh'gibly, and in a way
much more fatisfaftory to the rational and well-grounded
hopes ot the fober Chriflian.

Additional
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Additional notes and jlliiRrations are to be f"und at the eivJ

vjf cacl) volume ; and the whole is ii;(cribcd, with a propriety

«'Iiv;ouily arifing out <»f the fiibjcii, »o that great •• analylt of

ancient mythology," as the author (ivies him, Mr. Bryant.

/\rt. Xf. Science Revived, or the Viji>i'> '>[ Alfred. A P'^eif:.

hi [Light Bids. 4to, 24H pp. I', is. Gameau. 1802.

THIS is a Poeiri of ranfiderable mcri', b^)th in ilie conirr-

vance and executifni, and exhibits no mean portion, as

well of ingenuity as of judgment.

The following isa brief outline of this author's pian. Al-

fred the Great implores the Goddefs of Science to dcfccnd and

enlighten mankind, then imrtrierfcd in the darkrft ignorance.

She hears his fupplication, and appears to liirn, furr(Minded by

innumerable crouds of Sylphs. Alfred dcfires to be informed

of the biitory of the Sylphs, and the G(-ddefs accordingly de-

fcribes them to be fpiritual reprefcntaiions of maierial objects.

He then prepares to accompany Science to the palace ot Ge-

ruus. After palling through the regions of fpace, they arrive

at the palace of Citninn, who, with his attendant-, is defcribed.

They afterwards proceed to the top of one of the towers of

Speculation. The two firft Books are th-tis occupied.

The third Book commences with the reprtleutation of a

prodigious holt of Sylphs, who at her command aifcmble

arotmd Science. She direds thetii to exiiibit pidures of the

various events, which tend to the advancement ot civilization

and knowledge. The invafion of England by William the

Conqueror, the battle of Haftings, the influence of the Popes

in prouioting the Crufades, and the introdudi*)n of the learn-

ing of the Saracens into Europe, conclude this part ol the

work. The mifcrable condition of learning during the four-

teenth and fifteenth centuries is next reprefenied ; and the at-

tention of the reader is afterwards dire^kd to the invention of

i:;unpovvder by Roger Bacon, the invention of printing, the

difcuvery of America, the voyage r)f Vafco de Gama round

the Cape, and to the diffufion of knowledge by commerce.

This, which is the fourth Book, appears to us the inoft anl-

tnated of the whole.

The Goddefs is now defcribed as difmilfiag fome of her

Sylpii attendants ; they who remain, bring in review before

Alfrtd the moft diflinguiftred perfonages whofe labours have

benefited mankind. Among thefe are Luther, Erafmus, Me^

UndhoD, Zuinglius, and Cranmer. The poet reprefents the

reformers
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reformers ashoftile to the fine arts, which find a xealotis and
powerful patron jn Leo X. The excellencies of dilferent

painters, and the particular eminence of Michael Ana-io and
Rapliael del Uibino,are difculfed at fome length.

Jt does not of conrfe efcapc the author's ;ittention, that at
this period alfo Poetry began to be cultivated. The paers of
the higheft celebrity arifc fuccelFiveiy before Alfred. Petrarch,
Arlofto, Talfo, Sptnfer, Shakfpeare, Jonfun, Corneille, Racine,
Milton, and others. In this place alfo, the Goddefs makes
fume obfervatioiis on Miific ; and the Book concliulcs with a
defcription of one of the niiilical performances at Weftminfter
Abbey, in commemoraiion of Handel.

Sciencj now difmilles the remainder of the Sylphs, and re-
cals others, whom Ihe had indulged with a (hort fufpenFion of
labour. Thefe again, at her command, caufe the likonedes of
Copernicus, Tycho Brahe, Kepler, Gilileo, Bacon, Defcartes.
Boyle, Newton, Locke, Ad.iifon, Harvey, Boerhaave, and
Lirwiasns to appear in fucctfnoii.

Juil tributes of applaufe are rendered to thofe Princes of
modern times, who have been mod diitinguilhed by their oa-
tronate of learning and the fdences ; and the fair-fex alfo are
complimented on their proficiency in literature and the arts.

We approach now to the conclufion of the Poem. The
Sylphs again alfemble round the G^ddcf-,, and^t hercom.mand
exhibit a view of the wild regions of SwiOerland, from which
Liberty dtfcends, and enlivens the country by her prefence.
The connexion between Liberty and Science is pointed otit. A
view is next taken of the United Provinces, and of the chantjes
there produced by the appearance of Liberty. We are next
prcfcnitxl with a dtrfription of the arrival of the Pnncc of
Orange in England, and the flight of James \l. The princi-
pal martyrs to liberty in England are recorded

; a profpeft is

taken ot Great Britain in her moft improved and flourilhin^
ftate; after which, the Goddefs condu6ls Alhed back to earth,
and afcends heifclf ro heaven. Having thus Circutiiftantialiv

exhibited the plan and objed of the poet, it fetms expedient m
place before ihe reader fnme fpecim.ens of the manner in which
the work is executetl. We (hail aocoidingiy feled, tvv:>, of«a
difplaying much of the force of the writer'.s imagination, the
oihi;r his manner of leci ing an inierelting hiliorical fa6t-

** Pleas'd with a fcene of fuch immenfe extent
The King his e\e on evry obj^d bent,

Chief on the Nymph that ilTuing from her cell

Skiinin'd the broad ocean in a pearly (hc!l.

The new-found world, the Cape, anj each tal! fhip :

And now inquiry quiverM on his lip.

But
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Bat the bright Goddefs ere he filence broke

His bofom read, and thus preventive fpoke :

" Long ftudious of fecurity and eafe

Shall Navigation dread the open feas.

In the wide watery def rt Joth to Oray,

The rporlof ftorms, and (Uibious of her way,

Ev'n thou to roufe her fpirit trirft in vain j

A fhort excurfion o'er the midbnd main.

Or flight with timorous pinion near the coaft,

For many an age (hall be her only boaft.

" But not the monarch of the feathery kind

More boldly rows his voyage on the wind.

Than o'er the deep (he feuds, when Goi a brings

The card and needle to direct her wings.

On flender fpokes the card diftinftly fhcws

The points, whence ev'ry breeze or tempeft blows ;

While underneath of polifh'd iron wrought.

And with the virtues of a magnet fraught,

A rude mifhapen ftone that (hoots no rays.

Yet precious far beyond the diamond's blaze.

The needle ftill a ftrange attraftion feels.

Wheels to the north, and trembles as it wheels.

Hail glorious gift ! defign'd the world to blef^,

Tranicended only by the teaming Prefs.

The fearlefs pilot led by thee fluU brave

The turbid fury of the Atlantic wave.

Or the toft Ikiff with hand unerring guide

Through all the tumult of the polar tide.

Though wintry demons howling (hrill and loud

Roll itorm on ftorm, redouble cloud on cloud.

And weave with vapours in the night's dark loomj

O'er the rough feas, impenetrable gloom.
'« The form, that cafling round a piercing view

Along the level ocean lately flew,

Difcovery name. Repolir-g in the (hade

Of a rude grot with mofs and fpar inlaid

She nearly twice a thoufand years had paft,

LuU'd by the roaring of the furge and blalr.

But now the drowfy fpell her eye forfakcs.

And the fair Nymph to fenfe and motion wakes.

IrtMiiortal Henry finds her feoret cell.

And with foft voice and touch diiTolves the fpelL

Chance gives the happy youth her cell to find.

As mufing on the means to blefs mankind.

Penfive and flow he roams the barren ftrand.

And bends his ferious afpe<5t on the fand.

Straight through each gen'rcus breaft her eyes infpire

A kindred flame, but moft Columbus fire,

W^ho fteering weftward through the watery wafte.

Seeks other worlds by other fkies embrac'd.

As hollow furges the black deep deform.

Though not a god cmpower'd to quell the ftorm#

He
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He, all a mortal can, with look fedate.

Views the big waves, anJ hows refign'd to fate.

Behold him now efcap'd the boifl'rous main,
And the dark trcafons of his !avv!efs train.

Who, fiaves of ignorance and recreant fear.

Strove to iirreft his glory's full career.

With open front, and unafFeded fmile,

Aceod the fim pie children of yon ifle.

An unknown fpfcies they. Obferve with care
The plumy zones that round their loins they wear.
Their wild and favage geftures, beardlefs chins.
Their lofty foreheads, olive-tindur'd fkins.

With locks of (hining jet that hang uncurl'd.
And own them natives of a difF'rent world.
" Now bent on bold adventure to the gale

Each entcrprizing chief fliall llretch the fail.

Round thevaft orb immortal Drake fliall run.
The firft audacious rival of the fun

;

Commerce, reviving in the Weftern States,

To weal h and pow'r unfold a thoufand gates

;

Borne hourly pall each other, fleet fliall fleet

With echoing fliouts of joy and triumph greet;
Forefts of mafts in ev'ry creek afpire.

And thy own Thames reflsd another Tyre." P. 82.

Some inaccuracies will ftrike the critical reader in the above
extract, birt not of great confequence.
The four following lines, for inliance, are not eafily mtelli-

eible.

*' Commerce, reviving in the Weftern States,
To wealth and po-.v'r twfoLl ^ thoufand gates;
Borne hourly paft each other flt-et fliall fleet.

With echoing fnouts of joy and triumph greet;
ForeRs of malls in tv'ry cretk afpiie," &c.

Yet he tntift be a faftidiotis criiic indeed, who does not ac-
knowledge much fpirit and animal ion in various palFages.
Our next exani[)le records the very celebrated feilival of mufiCj,
in honour of Handel, at VVeltminfter- Abbey.

'• In Greece, before the age of gold expir'd,
Leifure, who Fancy's fprightiy air admir'd,
Her zone unbrac'd, and hence the fame glad mora.
Saw lovely Poely and Muflc born.

Arm lock'd in arm, they roain'd Arcadia long.
And cheer'd the world with intelleiflual fong.
But Time who varies all things in his flight

At lad the beauteous twins (hall difujiite
;

Or, if in amity perchance they meet,
Prefumptuous Mufic takes the loftier feat.

Increafe of learning and elaberate (kill

With confidence and pride her bofom fill

:

Noi
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Nor vain lier pride, when famM Scarlatti's hand!

Guides through th' harmonioi:3 maze th' unerring band ;

When from his (liell, with touch refin'd and chafte,

CoRELLi, arbiter of tuntrul talle.

Solicits fweeteil chords ; when Pi; Rc el's l)Te

Breathes the ]bft tones of lafiguifhing dcfue.

Or kindles martial fury ; wlien pofl'efs'd

Of boiindlefs empire o'er the human breaft

Great Han del,' in the balm of pious airs,

Beit antidote of fublunary ca'es,

Wraps the charm'd fo-jl, or with Herculean force

Drives the loud chorus in its headlong courle.

And Hill, howe'er it lliakcs the echoing fane.

Binds every ncMe in Concord's golden chain.

*' And now at once regale thine eye and ear.

View niatchlefs beauty, heavenly mufic hear"

Soon as Hie ended, o'er the H-^ro's head

Its fretted ro<.if an ancient temple fprcad.

Columns of Gothic tbufture, mafly proof,

Suitdin'd the pond'rous burthen of the roof,

i-rom end to end, between their equal files.

Ran the long viftos of the leflTenin^ aillcs.

And windo'.vs rcb'd in Painting's rich array

Ting'd as they pafs'd the orient beams of day.

That gave the eye to view a gorgeous fhow.

Knights, peers, and princes, rang'd in many a row.

Through the whole crowd were interfpers'd the fair.

Bright as the beauties of a gay parterre

In i/he full bloom of fpring. On high apart

Were plac'd the brethren of the warbling art,

A thoufand chorifters prepar'd to raife

To Nature's Sov'reign Lord the note of praife,

Meanfime a forrh of god-like fnape and mien.

From clouds of fuming incenfe, mark'd the fcene,

And whiJe he hover'd o'er the wond'ring choir,

Grafp'd in his powerful hand an angel's lyr«.

The audience foon th' immortal vifion faw.

And felt their bofoms pant with pleafing awe,

W; ile filent as the tranquil caves of death

Attentive Expe(Ration held ht-r lueath.

A folcmn pauie ! but deftin'd not to laft.

For 510V/ the hand in one amazing bhift

Sent forth the peal of mufic. Voices rife

Innume^dble, and Ihells of ev'ry fize

Struck b) the mailer's tcuch with ll^ill profound

Four lufcious melody ; the horns refound ;

The hautboy wakei its keenly piercing nofes,

And the deep oigan fwells his hundred throats.

Yet though fo various and perpkx'd the chime^

No jarring chord was lieard, no breach of time.

As if one fpirit, with inflation ilrong,

Urg'd the vaft nufs of harmony along.
Nor
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Nor was th' ecftatic fenfe of joy decreased.
When the loud mingling fymphony had ceas'd.
Then aria dealing forth, in cadence clear,
Dropp'd fofteft minna on the cherifh'd ea'r :

Lefs bland the balm that melting fliovv'rs diftil
When the faint Naiad mourns her vaniSi'd rill j
Lefs f.veet the breezes laden wiih the fpoil
Of caffia, when to feamen fpent with toil,
J'hey from the Ihores of bleft Arabia bring
Rcfrefhment and delight, on ruftling wing.
Now in a loftier key the warblings run
Vivid and lively as the vernal fun;
Now gently finking foothe the ravifh'd crowd.
Mild as his beams behind a fleecy cloud.
The fong concluded, from the band amain
Eurfl the full torrent of the choral ftrain.
The Prince the liquid tones with rapture drew.
Thought higheft heav'n difclos'd before his view.
And fway'd by facred mufic's fweet controul
Gave to fublime devotion all his foul.
At length the mixt according notes decay.

And the bright pageantry difTolves away.
Then thus the Goddefs fpoke. «« The founds that ftill

Along thy nerves with ihivering tranfport thrill,
To^Handel's pow'rful energy afcribe,
Th' unqueftioned monarch of the tuneful tribe ;And know thefe honours to his mighty Ihadc
Shall by a nation's gratitude be paid.
Zealous to write the great mufician's name
On the bright rolls of never-dying fame." P. 133.

Many parts of this quotation alfo are highly creditable to
the author's poetical tafte and talent.

Now, to gi^^e our judgment of this compofition as a whole.
Machinery is a delicate and difncult inflrument in undifciplined
and unilciifiil hands. It is like an unruly horfe, and requires
a firm, fteady, and experienced rider. No wonder, therefore,
that the Pegaftis fometimes is reftive, fometimes runs out of
the courfe, and not unfrequently throws its mafter. Juft fo,
in the work before us. Many a reader will be heartily tired
of the Sylphs, though he will fee and acknowledge very re-
fpeaable talents in the writer, and highly applaud his endea-
vours to excite the love of knowledge, of liberty, and of virtue.
The end of poetry, as the poet obferves ;n his Advertife-^

ment, which by the way is rather jejune, is certainly to pleafe;
but this is not enough, efpeciallyin a compofition profefledly
didadic

; it muft proht alfo ; prudelle et delegare, iliould be its
aim and objedt»

Cc
, We

BRIT, CRIT. vol, XIX. J.PRIL, l802,
'*
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We have not ftopped on our way, to animadvert on a few

bad lines, and bald paffages, which an author, endowed as this

evidently is, might eafily have avoided. There are alfo fome
provincialifms, fome vulgarities, and fome errors of the prefs.

Neverthelefs the whole, taken together, prefents many pleafing,

interefling, and vigorous effufions, which evidently (how a

cultivated tafle, exfenfive readit)g, and very highly refpedable

abilities.

Art. XII. The Principles of Mathematics and Natural Phi^

lofophy^ comprifing Algebra, Fhixiom, Mechanics, iriydrvjlaticst

Optics, and Ajironomy, By the Rev. S. l^ince, A. M. f. R. S.

Phimian ProfejJ'jr of Aflrowmy and Experimental Philofophy^

and J. lVood,'B. D. t'ethw and Tutor of St. Johns College,

Cambridge. In SixVoluynes. 8vo. Deighton, Cambridge ;

Lunn, London.

WHEN we firft announced this ufeful and truly academical

work, in 1798, it confided only of fotir volumes. It is

now augmented to fix : in which ftate, we confider it as con-

taining a complete Syftem of Mathematics and Natural Phi-

lofophy, well adapted to the ufe of (tudents, and defirable to

the public at large. For clearnefs of explanation, and accu-

racy of principle, it certainly does great credit to its authors,

MelTrs.Vinceand Wood, men of eminence in the Univerfity of

Cambridge. Of the firll volume, on Algebra, we formerly gave

our fentiments at large*, we Ihall now proceed in our account

of the remaining voluines, apologizing for the unufual interval

which has hitherto fufpended our progrefs, but will not again

occur.

Vol. II. ha<; this feparate title :

The Principles of Fluxions, defignedfor the Ufe of Students in

the Univerfity. By the Rev. S. Fince, A. M. f.
R. S. Plu-

fhian Profefflr of Aflrommy and Experimental Philofophy. 8vo.

5s. Deignton, Cambridge; Lunn, London.

The celebrated Dr. Berkeley oppofed the reafoning upon

which the principles of fluxions are founded, contending that

the conclufions, although true, were not acquired by clear and

true logical dedudions. Upon this, Maclaurin undertook a

defence of the principles, and eftablilhed them upon a firm

foundation ; but his method is fo elaborate and tedious, as to

Vol. xii. p. 46U
be
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be altogether unfit to be put into the hands of a perfon who h
jiift entering upon the fnbjeit Mr. Vince feems to have had
the fame obje6^ in view ; and, in our opinion, he has fucccfs-
fiilly accuniplifhedir. 'i\ a very fimple and fatisfadory iTian-
ncr. pefinifig fluxions to be the velocities with v/hich ti .wing
quantities increafe or dr( reale at ahy point of time, it is ne-
celliiry, in order to obtain the ratio ot the velocities, tn get the
limiting ratio of the increments o-- decrement? of the flowing
quantities, by making them vanilh. There may be fume
oblcnrity in reafoning upon quantities in an evanefcent (late ;
but this author finds two other finite ^^uantities, which have al-
V/ays the fame ratioas (he vaniOiing quantities; the ratio there-
fore of the firiirr quantities, when the evanefcent quantities ac-
tually vaniih, inuft exprefs the ultimate or limiting ratio of
the increments or decrements. By keeping the ratio of the
vanifhing quantities thus expreired by finite quantities, he re-
move? all difficulties

; arid (his is agreeable to the reafoning of
Sir I. Newton, in his Principia, lib. i. Sed. i. Lem. 7, 8, 9.
Upon this ground, the Profeiror has effabhfhed all the princi-
ples of fluxions ; and it appears to us to be the only method
hy which the principles can be clearly and fatisfaaorily invef-
tigated, and rendered fubject to no cavils.

Upon the principle which wc have here mentioned, Mr.
Vince effablifhcs the following fundamental propofition : •« If
one quantity increafe uniformly, and another of the fame kind
increafe with an accelerated or retarded velocity, and two in-
crements be afTumcd which are generated in the fame time ; if
thofe increments be diminifhed (ill they vanifh, that ratio to
which they approach as their limit, is the ratio of the fluxions
of thofe quantities." Having clearly eftablifhed this important
propofition, he obferves,

" it has been faid that when the inctements are aftually vanifhed. It
is abfurd to talk of any ratio between them. It is true ; 'but we fpe'ak
not here of any ratio then exifting between the quantities, but of that
ratio to which they have approached as their Imit ; and that ratio ftUl
remains. Thus, let the increments of two quantities be denoted by
ax^-j-mx and bx-4-nx; then the limit of their ratio, when Xn^o is
m;n; for ax^-fmx : bx^-j-nx :: ax^-m : bx+n :; (whenx—-oTm'in.
As the quantities therefore approach to nothing, the ratio apnroaches
to that of m : n as its limit. Hence, if m= n, the limit of this ratio
IS a ratio of equality. We n.uft therefore be careful to diftinguifh
between the ratio of two evanefcent quantities, and the//W/ of their
tatio

;
the former ratio nevtr arriving at the latter, as the quantities

•vanifh at the inftant fuch a circumltance is about to take place."

This reafoning of the author is clear and convincing, and
..puts the principles of fluxions on a folid foundation, and fub-
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\qQ. to no fairobjedions. On this ground, he gives a very iV
tisfaitory aniwer to the objeftion made by Dr. Berkeley, and
points out the true fmrce of his error.

Having eftablilbed the grand principle upon which the invef-

tigations of the fluxions of all quantities depend, he proceeds

to exemplify it, finding the fluxion of x"; n being a whole

number ; and thence deduces the fluxion of x^^. He next

gives the method of finding the fluxion of the produdf v w x y».

&c. of any number of quantities : and hence he makes tlie

following obfervation.

•' The fluxion of xy conMs of two parts, y.y and yx, the former

part arifing from the increafe of y by y, and the latter from the in-

creafe of x by x ; but if x (hould decreafe vvhillt y increafes, then

the fluxion, expreffing the increafe of xy upon the whole, will be

X y — y X, being the increafe mmus the decreafe. Hence, to exprefs

the rate at which any quantity increafes, the fluxion of the parts which

increafe raufl; be written with the fign 4-' ^'^^ ^hofe which decreafe

with the fign —. Now, the increafing quantity is confidered as po-

iitive; but if a negative quantity increafe in magnitude, it muft be

confidered as a decreafing quantity, and its fluxion will be negative.

In like manner, a negative quantity decreafing in magniti^de muft be

confidered as an increafing quantity, and its fluxion \\\\\ be pofitive.

If therefore the fluxions of increafing quantities be written with the

fign -f, and of decreafing with the fign — , whenever the fluxion of

any quantity is pofitive, it ftiows thai quantity to be in an increafing

ftate, and when negative;, to be in a decreafing ftate."

This is a very important principle, and particularly fo ia

philofophical matters ; and we confefs (hat we have never be-

fore feen it fo clearly explained. The next rule which is in-

veftigafed, is that for finding the fluxion of a fra6fion. Thefe

are the three principal rules for finding the fluxions of quan-

tities, all of which are exemplified by a great number of in-

Ifances.

The application of thefe principles to the maxhna and mi-

nima of quantities, is the next ihuig here treated of. Here a

great number of very interetling problems are given, manv of

•which are philofophical, and of a very cuiious nature. The.

method of drawing tangents to curves, both when the ordi-

Dates are parallel, and when they are referred to a point, is the

next fubjedl of confideration : and here the author has taken

occafion to iavefligate the cotemporary fluxions of the ab-

fcifla, ordinate and curve, in the former cafe, and of the ordi-

nate and curve in the latter. The fluxion of a curve line he

has eftablifhed upon a new principle, as it cannot be falisfac-

tordy edablifhed from the comtcon principle of cotemporary

fncrements.
F̂roiii
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From the method of drawing tangents is deduced the me-

thod of drawing the afymptotes to curves. The binomial
theorem is next inveftigated, and exemplified : and here the
author has proved the truth of an allumption which has before

been always taken for granted ; that is, that the value of i+x I

"

may always be alfumed r=: i 4- ax -f bx- + ex;! + &c. whe-
ther n be a whole iiurubcr or a fradlion.

The method of putting a quantity into fluxions is called
the direa method of fluxions ; and to find the fluent from the
fluxion is called the/Vi'y^fr/^method.of which the author has next
treated. All the ufual rules are inveftigated and exemplified

;

^m rn— 1.
and it is fliown in what cafes the fluent of a4-cz" I x tlz z
can be found in finite'terms. If x be any number, and y its

logarithm, and M a conflant quantity, it is proved that i= xM

X~; and thence are deduced a great many rules for finding

fluents by hyperbolic logarithms. Four fluxions are alfo iii-

vefligated, whofe fluents may be found by circular arcs : and
this fubjed is concluded by explaining the principle upon which
a fluent may fometimes want a corre£lion.

When the ordinates of a curve are parallel, and perpendi-
cular to the abfcilFas, if x r= the abfcilTa, y = the ordinate,
then y X n: the fluxion of the area ; this the author has proved
upon his general principle. A number of examples are added,
amonglt which is that of finding the area between the afymp-
tote of an hyperbola and curve in all cafes, fhowing when it

is finite and when infinite ; this is very ufeful in many phiio-
fophical inquiries. The areas of fpirals are inveffigaied, and
exemplified. Ihe contents of folids j the lengths of curves ;

and the furfaces of foiids, are next treated of; and here the
fluxional exprelfions are deduced from ffrid principles, and ap-
plied to a number of examples.
The author next inveftigates the different exprefuons for

finding the centre of gravity of a line, plane, furface, or folid*
He then treats on the centres of gyration, percuffion, and of-
ciilation ; invelligating the rules, and then applying them to a
variety of cafes. The anraditju of a corpufcle to different
kinds of bodies is next computed; ard thence may be inferred
what is theattra(51ion of two fpheres to each other, fuppofing
the law of attra^ion to be that of the inverfe fquare of the
diftance

; as the attra£lion of a fphere is fhown to be the fame
as if all the matter of the fphere were coUeded into its centre.
To explain under what circumftances a quantity may have

feveral orders of fluxions, is next undertaken ; and the ufe of fe-

, cond
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cond fluxions is exemplified in finding the point of contrary

flexure of a curve. The motion of bodies in a right line to

or from a centre of force is then treated of \ and here the au-

thor (hows, that if v — the velocity, x — the fpa.e, t — the

time, m ~ i6rV feet, F = the force, that of gravity at the

earth's furface being uni(y, v v =r + 2m F k, and t =+ J

and if the force yaries as the n'." power of the diRance from

the centre, a general expreffion is deduced for the velocity ;
anc^

hence i is fci^nd in general, bgt the fluent ilieieot cannot be

generally found ; in the cafes wriere n ^ o, i,—2,—3, the

fluents can be found, and are here inveftigated. If n = — 2,

it is ftiown that the velocity acquired in tailing from an infinity

diftance =: V'4mr, r being the radius of the earth. Alfo,

l/Tmr =: the velocity of a body falling to the earth's centre.

n in this cafe being -= I. Some other curious circumftances

are alfo doduced. The author has next treated on the reaili-

jjear motion of bodies in refifting mediums ;
this fubjed he

has explained with great clearnefs, and has comprehended, be-

fides many other things, what Newton has done in the fecond

book of his Principia. This is a valuable part of the work.

The next fubjeft is of a diflacult nature to be clearly

illuftrated ; that is, to prove that twice the dcfiedion ot

the curve from the tangent is ultimately the fecond fluxion o^

the ordinate, the fluxion of theabfciffa being conflant; the Pro-

feilor, however, has been here very fuccefstui, and has explain-

ed it* in a fatisfadory manr.er: and hence he deduces the

ceneral fluxionary expreflions for the radius of curvature. Li

the fpirals, he has followed the method o Mr. Simpfon, who

took for granted, that the fluxior. cf the perpendicular upon

the tangent to the curve, is equal to the fluxion of the perpen-

dicular upon the tangent to the circle of curvature ;
this ihe

author proves, without which the demonflration is imper-

iea being deficient in the moft difficult point. The nature

and computation of logarithms is the fubjed ot the next fec-

tion The method of finding the fluxion of exponentials is

explained and exemplified, fo far as can ever be ufeful in any

inquiries ; and then the author comes to the inveftigat.on of

fluents Here the reader will find a great variety of fluents

very clearly deduced. The feleaion was evidently made for

utility
• and the author has chofen with great judgmerit all

thofe fluents which are moft like to occur in philofophica! and

mathematical enquiries. Various rules are next given for the

fummation of feries by fluxions, and a variety of examples 4s

added The fedion which next follows is to find the nature ot
i*uu%,w.

curves,
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curves, in which fome quantities remaining invariable, others

are the greateft or leart poUible. The general principle is here

very fatisfadorily explained, and then applied to a variety of

cafes.

The laft feftion confifts of mifoeUaneous propofitions ; and
thtfe are all of them of great utility and importance. The
firft are to find the line, cofine, and tangent of the multiple of

an arc. The author next gives the method of refolving

V-'— 2Xv"+irro, into its quadratic divifors, the limits of x
being -f- i and — i ; and thence he deduces the quadratic di-

vifors of V-"—2xr"v"-fr-"=:o. This prefaces tjie way to the

I p—2V
yefolution of into 4., &c. where the

1—2Xv"-f-v'" 1—2av4.v-

authorhas given a very full explanation of De Moivre's me-
thod. Several fluents are then invefligated frotn this refolu-
tion. Cotes's property of the circle is next proved by a very
fhort procefs. Maclaurin's property ot the fum of the re-
ciprocal fubtangents is inveffigated. A method is given of
finding the fine and cofme of an arc in terms of the arc, by
the aiTumption of only one feries, by which the operation is

much fhortencd. Bernoulli's method of finding the fums of
the reciprocals of the even powers of the natural numbers, is

next explained. The denfity of the air upon any ]aw of gra-
vity is inveftigated. A general rule is given for the times of
emptying all veffels, with a variety of examples. The refift-

ance of folids moving in fluids, compared with the refiflance
on the bafe, is the next enquiry. A rule is given for finding
the curve, which a chain, fufpended at each end, will put itfelf

jnto; and a general exprcflion is inveftigated to tuid the law
of weight and denfity, (b that a chain of an uniform thicknefs
may form itfelf into any given curve. If the curve be a pa-
rabola, xh^ denfity is proved to vary inverfely as the normal.
The principle of Mercator's projedion is explained, and the
meridional parts computed : and the work concludes with
fome curious and ufeful philofophical problems.

It will appear from this account of the work, that it em-
braces all the principal fubjeds to which thefluxional calculus
is applicable. We know no treatife in which there are found
fuch accuracy of principles, and concifenefs of inveftigation

;
and in refped to the application of the rules, the moft ufeful
examples are chofen to iUullrate and fliow the ufe of the va-
rious principles. The ftudent may therefore expeft to meet
with a great variety of very interefling matter in this valuable
Worko

Art*
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Art. XIII. Memoirs of Angelas Politianus, A^ius Sincerus

Samiazarius, Petrus Bembus, Hieronymus Fracajlorius, Mar-

cus Antonius Flaminus, and the Amalthei : tranfiations from

their Poetical IVorh ; and Notes and Obfcrvations concerning

ether Literary Charatlers of the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Cen-

iuries. By the Rev. IV. Parr Grefwell, Curate of Denton in

Lancafhire. 8vo. 21 1 pp. 5^- Manchefter printed,

fold by Gadell and Davie?. i8oi.

IF it be any confolalion to an author, who has in vain expect-

ed the notice of his performance, to know that the delay

arofe from caufes of an honourable kind, we can with great

fatisfadion give that affurance to Mr. Grefwell ; whofe book

has been kept back, only by the defire of doing jiiRice to it.

The pleafing and elegant nature of this enquiry into the lives

of eminent fcholars, in which Mr. Rofcoe took ihe lead, enti-

tles it to attention ; but the perfons moft defirous to give it

that attention were too much occupied to do it without fome

delay. At length we have carefully examined this litile vo-

lume, and are prepared to fay. with decifion, that it well de-

ferves to be diftinguifhed and recommended. The publica-

tions of Mr. Rofcoe, and that of Mr. Tenhove, as tranflated

by Sir Richard Clayton, have, as this writer juftly obferves.

*« ferved rather to ftimulate than to allay the curioHty of the

public." There cannot therefore be a doubt that this fmaller

work will alfo be gladly received, being of the fame elegant

caft, and executed with great felicity. To thnfe who may ob-

ieft to the foaring manner in wiiich the author has ufed his

materials, he modeftly replies, " that he preferred thisextreme

to thkt of entering into a minutenefs of detail, which might

probably fatigue rather than intereil the reader."

It will occur immediately to the vea>lle61ion of moft rea-

ders, that on the fubjea of the firft author here mentioned,

Politian, much has already been colleded by Mr. Rofcoe.

This the prefent writer properly acknowledges, in a note pre-

fixed to his Memoirs.

" Many iuterefling particulars concerning Politian, and his exer-

tions in the caufe of literature, are" he fays, " interfperfed in that

work ; a great part of which I have, for that reafon, omitted. Others

bave been flightly toucheJ upon, with a view to preferve fomething

Jikc a connexion in my own narrative."

The narrative is, noiwithftanding thefe omiflions, interefl-

ing and elegant, and will doubtlefsbe perufed with pleafure by

literary readers. With a fufficient account of the author and

3
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his friends, Mr. G. gives illuftrations of his talents and cha-
racter, from his Poems and Letters, which he tranOates with
great fkili*. He has dwelt with fo much pleafure on the Me-
moirs of this fcholar, that they occupy nearly half the book

;
yet he cannot be faid to have exhaulkd the fMbje<5t, fince an
accurate examination of the author's works, in vtrreand profe
would undoubtedly afford many other particulars well worthy
of notice. It appears to us that he fhould haye concluded his
account of Politian by a general chnra6ter of his writings,
drawn from his own examination of them, inflead of leaving
this fubjed: to a note, and giving it only in Latin, in the words
of an anonymous writer, fuppofed now to have been Atter-
bury, afterwards Bifhcp of Rochefter. As the chara£ler ap-
pears to us judicious, we fhail here fubjoin it in Engiijh.

" Politian cultivated polite letters with a fuccefs hardly equalled bv
that ot any other fcholar. He was, however, more happy in profaic
compofition than m poetry. To every work, be bror.uht aVenius
lull of life and adivity. But he was difFufe and darin-^. more re-
fembhng Lucan than Virgilf. It was his earneft endeavour to fup-
port conih.ntly a kind of pomp of fcntences, which having extended
beyond moderate bounds of cadence, he endeavoured generally to
finifh with a pointed clofe. A plan which, in familiar wruinp-, fuch
as his Rujikus fhould have been , is not exactly fuifable. You vvill find
in him, however, many things beautifully expreffed, and worthy of
the higheft eftimation, which will Hand the teit cf criticifm, and may
be approved almoft without exception."

The following beautiful Poem we fhail infert, rather as a
fpecimen of the elegant verfification of this author than of his
accuracy in tranflating, fince we have not been able to find the
pngmal, in fuch editions of Politian as are in our hands,

•' On the Exile and Death of Ovid.
From the Latin of Politian.

And finds the Roman Bard a foreign grave
Where Euxine rolls the inhofpitable wave

!

We have obrervcd only one material inaccuracy in Mr. G 'j

tranflations from Politian'« Epiftles. It is in p. 41 , where he renders
*' mepta peregrinitas", by colloquial barbarifms. In fpeaking of a
language not ufed in common convcrfation, this appeared at once in-
conliftcnt, and led us to compare the original. It might have been
rendered ' from all foreign impertinencies."

t We conceive that the fentence is here wrongly divided in the
Latin. A full period (hould follow '*fimJlior'\ and a new fentence
te^in with '' /ementiarumr We have fo tranflated it. Re-v,

Thy
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Thy bard, O Love, by rudeft hands inhum'd.

Sleeps he, nt-ir Tfter's gelid ftream entomb'd !

—Thofc chanties, the Getan ferce fupplies

Which Rom., unbUilhing, to her fon deiuci.

.

Far frrm his natal foil—ye Mufes, fay

What fympathies his dying pangs allay ?

On the bland couch who bids his liinbs repofe ?

Who, with fweet converfe charms his lingering woes .-

Tries with officious hand the falient vein ?
_

Or with emollients, haftes to aiTuage his pain ?

With death fufFus'd, who clofes now hie eye,

And bending o'er him marks his parting figh ?

Ah ! none— detain'd in regions far remov'd

Each fond aflbciate, and each friend belov'd.

Ah! none—the ill fated hufband's—father's care,

I^is fpoufe—his offspring Rome forbids to fhare.

Say, can the rude Sarraatian, fchool'd to fteel

His favage breaft,—fay can he learn to feel.

Of haggard afped, who infatiate drains

Life's reeking current from his courfer's veins:

'Neath thofe frore locks that (hade his tangled brow.

Say, can that hollow eye with mercy glow ?

Blufh, Roman, blufh ;—lo ! Goths his fate deplore.

And pity meets him on that dreary (hore

;

His fate—thofe rocks that heard him, erft, complain.

And brutes, no longer fierce, that mark'd his pain.

In icy grottos Nereids learn to weep.

And Danube rnoarns, beneath his chilly deep.

See Venus, haftcning from her favoar'd ifle

Bids her plum'd flutterers iight his funeral pile.

—

Then, when the felf-exhaufted flames decline.

His whitening afhes to their vaie confign :

And thus infcribe the ftone
—'* Lo here he lies—

Jfbo hw lofe's ivjUs, foikitudes, and jrns."

Herfeli limbrofial odours fprinkling round.

Thrice, and foiir times, bedews the hallow'd ground.

Ye too, Pierian Maids! with plaintive ftrains

Beyond my flight, embalm your bard's remains," F. 94-

The Memoirs of Sannazarius follow thofe of PoWtian, and

to thefe rr.ight have been fnbjoined with propriety thofe of the

three Atnaithei, which ftand the laft in this volume; fince the

poems of Sannazaritis and the Arnalihei are united in a vo-

jume publifhed at Amfterdam in 1689. Of Sannazaro more

IS generally known than of the other poets here defcribed, and

Ills Memoirs are therefore (probably) confined to a few pages.

In the life of Cardinal Bembo, Mr. Grefwell has taken oc(^a-

fion to coned an eirpr into Vrhich Mr. Rofcoe has fallen,

conrernins
i»
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concerning the elevation of that perfonage to the purple*.
Mr. R. in ccmmon v\ith fome other auihors, has alTcrtecl ihat
Bembus was advanced to theCardinallbip by LeoX. vviiereas,
in truth, neidier he nor Sadoleti (of whom' the f..n.e is faidj
receivLd that promotion till the reign of Paul |If. His apl
pointment was not pnbliclv announced tli 1539,' five years
after ihe aocellion of Paul, though he is fuppofed ro have been
a Cardinal /// pefto, fumetime betorc. This is proved by
letters oi congraiulation, addrefTed fo tb.e new Cardinal at thp
tiiref, and is an obfervation of importance, fince it may ok-
vent the continuance of an error in the intended Life of Leo X
\>y Mr. Rofcoe.

_ Fracaftorio follows, and we (hall give another example of
Mr. G.'s poetical powers, in his tranflation of afcarce Itaiiar?
Foem of this elegant writer.

" For Sleep,—this poppy's fnowy flower
With purple hyacinths combine.

To lure him to thy Lady's bovver,
Alcippus! thou the wreath entwine,

Thofe eyes, in licknefs brighr, implore
His aid,—he only can reftore.

P fraught with balm for every woe.
The kind mellifluous boon fupply!

To bid the tear forget to flow.

And footbe to peace the fufFerer's figh, >,

'Tis thine
J—and well affliction knows

The bleflings of endear'd repofe.

Bland child of Night ! from Lethe's bourne
Thou com'ft to weave the oblivious veil,

. And on the wretched and forlorn
Can'll bid the dear iljufion fteal

;

Jn dim fufFufion wont toflinc

The freflinefs of thy dewy wing.

Even now, mild power! thy fway pervades
The calm recefles of the main.

To flillnefs charms the leafy giades.
And lulls each mortal care and pain j

Yet dt-igns, regard !es of our prayer,
' No refpite to the fuffenng fair." P. igg.

This is taken from a fcarce vrJuine, entitled Rime di Diverfi
NobiliJJhni, et hcceikiitijjuni Autm, [)rmted at Veni..e in 155O.
Without tracmg' further the Heps of the prefen* writer,'' we
ihall undoubtedly have proved to th^, fatisi'aition of our readers.

Life of Lorenzo, vol. ii. p, 285, f See.p. 148.

that
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that h€ is we-ll qualified to produce an eleoant and interefting

woik. feeRdes the Memoirs, which form the fublbnce of this

Volume, the upfes contain jndicions accounts of Picus of Mi-

randula, Marfiluis Ficinus Leo Battilta Alberti, Potnponius

Lstus, Jov. Pontanus, Leo X. and others, which enhance the

value of the compilation.

Art. XIV. Priejiky on M'>fes and the Hindoos.

(Concluded from our laji, p. 248.^*

HAVING paid due attention to the forcible argument urged

by Dr. Prieftley againft Mr. Dupuis' hypothefif, founded

on aftronomical deduflions, that the earth, or rather that the

prefent race of man, mull be fifteen thoufand years old; be-

caufe that period, in his opinion, and according to his llate-

ment alone, coincides with the origin of ojironomy and the/^r-

riation of the zodiac ; we perfedly agree with the Dodor,

that if fuch ftatement were true, a greacer advance in allrono-

rnical fcience, during the ten ihoufand years fuppofed to have

revolved lince that sra, muJI have been the confequence ;
ef-

pecially, we take the liberty to add, in that part of it which

has relation to ihe elements and periods of Comets, fcarcely

at all known till the time of the great Dr. Halley. Having

alfo done julUce to his other pertinent obfervations on the fi-

milar rites of the Hebrews and Hindoos, where there ap-

peared no bias to his own particular calt of fentunent in reli-

oious matters, we (hall, on the fame impartial plan, proceed

?o examine the remaming fubjeds difculTed in this curious

volume.
All the fymbols and facred inftitutions of the Hebrews, Mr.

Dupuis, in his rage for aflronomy, refers to that origin; the

twelve patriarchs have allufion to die twelve great fidereal dc i-

ties of Egypt ; the tzuclve apoflles of Chnft are a copy, at fe-

cond hand, and are referred to the zodiacal aRenfms; to

the fame fruitful fource may be traced the twelve precious

Itones that adorned the breaft-pla-e of the Jewifh high-p^ef^

arid the twelve loaves of fhew-bread, arrangedy/> and fix as the

figns ot the hemifpherej the twelve fons of Jacob are not for-

gmten, and the ftandards of the refpedive tribrs, to which

they gave name, bore impreffed the facred fymbolical animals

of the fphere ! ! ! What daring parallels will not genius and

impudence invent ? As to Mofes himfelf, with Mr. Gibbon

and Dr. Geddes, he confiders that legiflator as a fervile copyilt
'

. or
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withe Phoenician and Chaldean cofmogonifts, a colTeaor of
wild traditions and Lgendary tales; and Noah and his Deluge
are only the (econd part of Xifiithrus and his more anciefit
flood. Tlie Pentateuch itfelf, he fays, probably only copies
in name and dodrine xht five I'edas ; unfortunately there arc
bxxxfour, and the fourth itfelf is looked upon in a !efs facred
light than the three original Vedas. Samfon was the Phoeiii-
nan Herciiles, or the Sun ; and the very name of Jefus (from
Yes, an ancient title of Bacchus) proves him to be related to
the fame mythology. Thus the Jews, whom, as the Dodor
truly obferve?, the fceptical airailants of their facred books
are conllantly reprobating, as a horde of barbarous and iano-
rant Haves, become, by thefe conceffions, fuddenly endowed
with capacity to invent and comprehend a vaft fyftem of intri-
cate mythologv, ronneaed with the profoundeft aftronomical
refearches ct the ancient v/orld. But in truth this fpirit of
allegorizing feems to have been totally unknown to that peo-
ple, however it may fuit the heated fancy of an infidel modern
philofopher. They underftood, and do (fill underftand, the
hi(tori.:al fads, recorded in their plain and obvious fignifica-
tion, without any reference to thejlars zml planets, and vene-
rate as real the great perfonages whom Mr. Dupuis would
exalt above the region of the earth. They would not, per-
haps, be reluaaut to allegorize away the identity of the Chrif-
tian Redeemer; but fortunately, of his adual exiflence, his
miracles, and his fufferings, they themfelves and their hiftory
are irrefragable teftimonies.

On the above aftronomical chlmaeras, though in our opi-
nion they fcarcely merited a ferious anfvver, Drr?. makes the
following (;bfervations.

•< Mr. Diipuis did not furely confider how near Mofes «'as to one
of thofe perfons whom he fiippofes to denote the figns of thf; Zodiac ;
for Lf'vi, one of them, was only his great grandfather. His arand-
father Kohath accompanied bis father Levi when Jacob v/enc to E?vpt,
Now, for a man to pretend, that his ov^n greac grandfather was nor a
man but a cunikliation of ftars, would be deemed little lefs than infa-
Jiity. After fo fnort an inttrval, Mofes muft certainly have kt>own
whether Levi, his great grandfather, was a man like himfcif or nor;
and, flnce he relates the hiftory of his binh, as well as that of all the.
twelve brothers, and mentions the reafons of the names which their
feveral mothers gave them, in a- manner perfedly natural, and agree-
ing with the manners of thai age, there cannot be a reafonable doubt
of Its being a real hiltory ; that Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob were
men, and not ftars, as well as their defcendants, Levi. Kohath, Ara-
lam, and Mofes, who defcended in a right line from them.
" It is f;mething Angular too, that, in this fame allegorical hiftory,

we ftiouJd be made to pafs froni_raen to ftafj, and from ftars to men
again*
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again. For though according to Mr. Dupuis, the twelve patriarciJ

tvere the twelve figns of the Zodiac, he finds no place in the heaven^

for their immediate an(xftors, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob; and,

thou<':i IviLies and Aaron were real men, Samfon, who came long

after^them, was the Phenicirin Hercules, or the fun: and though he

does not pretend that David, Solomon, or the other kings of judah

or Ifrael, were not real human b^in,^s, he makes the hiftory of the

companions of Daniel to be an Affvrian tale. If Shadrack, Melhech,

and Aln-dnegj ere fabulous perfonagts, Daiiifl himfelf could not

well have been anv other-, efptcially as, proceeding farther, we have

more fabulous and allejrorical cifcumllances; Jefuj being the fun,

the fane with Orifis, Adon-.s, and Samfon, and the twelve apoftles the

twelve li?ns of the Zodiac, the fame with the twelve patriarchs.

Now, though tlie tranfition from fable fo hiftory be natural, to go

back 'from hiftory to f^hle efpeciaUy in a more enlightened age,

abounding with writers, is certainly very unnatural." P. 327.

So ba-.vfacetl, fo improbable, fo contradictory are the afler-

tionsofMr Dupuis, calculated for a particular period, the

latedreucitui re gnot anarchy and irreljgion in France, that wc

cannot but heartily agree wuh ibis writer, in a lubfequent re-

mark, that

«* Mr. Dupuis would have made a much morfe probable hypothefis,

if he had maintained that the whole of the Jewilli hiftory was a fable;

that, as the twelve patriarchs (one of whom was Mofes's great grand-

father) denoted the twelve figns of the Zodiac, he alfo was either a

ftar or a planet 5 that the hiftory of their dcfcent into Egypt, and thai

of their efcape from it, with their journevings in the wildernefs, and

their fettlement in Paleftine, was a continuation of the fame Arabian

tale a mere ingenious fiftion
_;

that there never was fuch a nation as

that of the Ifraelites, with their kings, David, Solomon, &c. and that

thofe who now call theii.r^lves /.aw are now (cattered remains of

fome hordes of wandering Ara'.w, who have affumed that name, and

pretend to an extraordinary xlefcent. Alio, fmce Jefus was the fun,

and his twelve difciples the twelve figns of the Zodiac, and confe-

quently the evangelical hiftory a mere romance'; that the Ails of the

Jpoftles, and the whole of the fubfequent hiftory of the Chriftian

church, is a fequel to it; and that they who call themfelves C/jr///w?;^

and according to him are, without knowing it, wcrfiiippers of the

fun, are a fet of people, a coUu-oks oi iW nations, who, like the gypfies

and free mafons. have formed themfelves into a body, though of a

very heterogeneous kind, but are not able to give any rational ac-

count of their origin.
, , , r u 1 »i,

•' Since, however, it i«! granted tl at there is fi'ch a people as the

lews- and fince, according to Mr. Djpuis, they have, by fome meatw

or other, been completely deceived with refptft to their hiftory, and

have been led to aropf a fyftem of political and religious inftitutions

to which they long r.a'i ihc greateft averuon, there muft have been a

time when the deceprion tor k place; and confidering that it is a whole

nauon that has been fo deceived, it is the molt extraordinary feft in

all
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all hiftory, and in reality a greater miracle than any that are recited
in the books of Mofes." P. 33 j.

Having faid thus much in commendation of the work before
US, and done juRice to thofe portions of it which to us ap-
peared unexceptionable, the painfnl talk remains to point
out others which, we think, almoft obliterate the merit of the
whole, and have an evident tendency to compromife points of
the iitmort importance in the Chriftian fyftem wrth this inve-
terate enemy of the Gofpel. Upon this fol'emn occalion,
%vhen Dr. Prieftley volnntanly Hood fortli to defend Chrif-
tianity, on general grounds, aguinll a general attack that went
to its utter lubveriion, it would at lead have been generotjs
and political to have refrained from placing in a prominent
point of view his own particular and heretical opinions, efpe-
cially when he knows with what frantic tranfport every con-
cedion mud fill the exulting adverfary ; but inllead of keeping
in the back ground his favourite prejudices, which it was his
duty to do as a general advocate for Chridianity ; and writino-
againft a profciTed enemy that aims to Itrikc at the root of itt
he, in p. 326, declares, in exprtfs terms, that he gives up the
hrjiory of ihe fall of man, in the beginning of the book of Ge-
iicfis. •• y believe with him," he fays, "and have maintained
in my writings, that this hiRory i's either an allegory, or
founded on uncertain tradition; that it is an hypothecs
adopted by Mofes to account for the origin of t^vii." To us,
who firmly believe that the important original promife, the
feed of the woman Jhull bruife the head of the ferpent,. is inter-
woven with the very cflence crt ChriHia'nity, this aflertion, on
an occallou like the prefenr, appears to be giving up the caufe
at once ; and, inftcad of referving it for one of his concluding
pages, he ought to have begun with it, that we might have
known at the outfet what we had to expeft from this zealous
defendei of Chriflianity.

After thus giving up the hillory of the Fall, and the infpi-
ration of Mofes, as incredible, he proceeds confiftently to at-
tack the Miraculous Conception in the followino- terms.

" Mr. Dupuis reprefents the account of the miraculous conception
of Jefus ss a neceflary part of the Chriftian fcheme. This hiftory.
hov/ever, as giveo in the introduaions to the gofpels of Matthew and
Luke, many Chriftians in all ages, and efpecially the Jewifh Chrif-
tians, who muft be allowed to have been the belt judges in the cafe
never admitted. In my Hifory of early Opimom concerning Chrift I
have gwen my reafons at large why I rhink it is not intitled to air
credit. But this does not in the leaft (hake my faiih in the hiftory of
the public life, the dwh, and refurreetion of Jefus, written by proi>er
witneflts, i t v^

*' The
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" The hiftory of the fallen angels is another circumftance on which

Mr. Dupu.s lays much ftrefs. " According to the Chriftians, ' he

favs vol i. p. ^ ,6,
" tht-re was from the beginning a dwifion among

the angels; fome remaining faitht.l to the lighr. and others taking

the part of darknefs, &c." But thi. fuppofed hiftory is not found in

the fcriprures. It hns only been inferred from a wrong interpretation

of one paffage in the fecond epiftie of Peter, and a correfponding one

in that of lude, as has been ihewn by judicious writers. I .at iJiere

is fuch a pevfon as the Dc'vtl is no parr of my faith nor that of many

other Chni^ians; nor am I fure that it was the belief of any of the

Chriftian writers. Neither do I believe the dodrine of demonical

poffeflions, whether it was believed by the facred writers or not; and

yet my unbelief in thefe articles does nor afFed my faith in the great

fads of which the evangelifts were eye and ear witneffes They

might not be competent judges in the one cafe, though perfectly lo

\vi*h rcfpea to the other. a •„.„

"Mr. Dunnis alfo loads Chriftianity with many oilier doarines

t.-hich have been long exploded, as is well known, by many Chnf-

tians. He chufes to take no notice of any Chriftians befides Roman

Cad.olics, as if he had never heard of Proteftants or Unitarians. If

we had had no other accounts of the Chriftian fyftem befides this

work of Mr. Dupuis, it would have been taken for granted that all

Chnftians were Trinitarians. Jefns, he confiders, vol. l. p. 52, as

the proper ohjea of worlhip to all Chriftians; whereas the New

Teftament reprefents him in no other light than that of a great pro-

phet who tauRht the true worlhip of God ; and announced,^ as trom

him,' the great doftrine of a refurredion. And a more pious and

humble worfliipper of God, one more devoted to his will, in living

and dvinc, never appeared in the world.
, ^ . r •,

« According to Mr. Dupuis, all Chriftians hold the doanne of the

eternity of hdl torments. Treatife on the A^#w^> P-
' "?.'

• ^7'
contrary to what appears on the furface of the evangehcal hiftory. he

fays. vol. iii. p. ^3. " the evangelifts have made Jefus to ad, preach,

and announce the aufteriiics which the Bramins, and other devotees of

the Eaft, fiill pradi^e. In general," he adds, "this legend is more

wonderful than amufing to read. It partakes a little of the aultere

fed of the Jeu s, and does not fhine with refpea to genius.

' But certainly Mr. Dupuis does not fhine with reipcct to hdelity.

For fo far was jefus from teaching or pradifing any aulkrities, that

for ufinc- lefs rigour than the Pharifees,or John the Baptift, they laid

of hiiri. Matt. xi. 19, that he was ^ a gluttonoin man and a n.mne bib-

beu afrknd rf publican: and ftnners. In a laterage. fome of the

monks, copying the heathens, praftifed the aufternies to which Mr.

Dupuis alludes, but there is no recommendation of them in ttie IMew

Teftament." P- 341-

It is unnecefTary to make further quotations from a writer,

one at leaft of whofe motives in publifliing this volume was

evidently to make it a vehicle for the republication ot thofe

doftrines xvhich have rendered him fo obnoxious to all real

Chriftians. To attack under the mafic of defence is no new
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tning in thcfc Jays

; btit he who in battle gives up the ftrong
)i()!(Js to his atlvcifaiy cannot be efteemevi in any other light
thjii as a traitor to che canfe he ought to have defeinled. If
he did not believe in the niyfteriotis d;>arines which Mr. Du-
puis' W(;ik was princi(>a!Iy intended 10 attack, he was the
la(t perfon who flioidd have fpontaneouHv (food forward to re-
pel his air.inir. The whole lias a very infidioiis appearance

;
and though, ihronghont the former part, we find difperfed a va-
riety of ingcniotis obfervations, the poifon attempted to be dif-
fufed in the latter naiifeatcs the intclleaual palate, and we
retire witti difgiiit and abhorrence from an entertainment, to
which we originally fat down with curiofity and pleafure.

Art. XV. Drfrnpflon and Treatment of Cutaneous Dijeajei
Order IL Scaly Difeafcs of the Skin.' By Robert IVilian,
M. D. F. A. S. 4to. 100 pp. Joht^ifjn. i8oi.

/V SKETCH of the plan of the work, wiih a defcription* and account of the treatment of the firft oider of cuta-
neous difeafes. papiilous eruption?, was given at p. 648 of our
tlevenih volume. Ths author proceeds in this part to treat of
the fecond order,

" including thofe afFedions of the flcin which are charaaerized by
an appearance ot fcales, arifing from a morbid (t;ue of the cuticle.
The cuticle is not, however," he acids, *' the only feat of thefe com-
plamtsi then- real origin fcems to be indurated pupula,-, or larcrer ele-
vations of the true (kin, which by prefTure, or dlilenfion, injlire tl.e
texture of the cuticle, and produce thickened, irregular layers of it."

The generic difeafcs of ibis order are, lepra, pforiafis. pitv-
riafis, and icthyofis , thcf- a-^ain are branched -uir into nu-
merous fpecics, or varieties, each of which is defcribed, with
references to the accounts <i them given by inedical writers,
from the earlie/r period fo the prefem iniie. The defcription-!
are ilhdirated by fhirteen plates, ele<.-an!ly as well as accurately
cn;rraved. and coloured fo as to yive a perftdf pidure of the
ddeafes they are intended to reprefent. Fading over the dr-
fcupiions, which would not be uerfeaiv intelligible wuhout
theengravu)gs, we Ihall feled for our /eadery fuch pailayes
from the work as feem calculated to give tifeful informaifon
on the f.ibjecf, to corredt miltakes in forpier writers, or im-
prove oiu- modes of treating f.me of the moft ohdinare and
intradable of the complaints. •• The fmal! hairs of the Ikin,"

D d ,We
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the author obferves, " are not deflroyed in the lepra Gra^corunt^

as feveral authors date, neither are they altered with refpedt

to their colour and texture in any form of the difeafe." P. 129.

Bathing in fea- water, firlt warnn, afterwards in the open fea,

he conOdeis as a certain auxiliary in the cure of lepra in in-

veterate cafes ; it may be necelTary to recur to this remedy for

feveral fucceflive fummers. By purfuing this courfe, he has

feen the difeafe completely eradicated. Among internal re-

ntedies, he prefers a folution of fublimate, the hydrargyrus^

muriatus, in fpirit of wine, accompanied with decodions of

farfapariUa and guiacnm. The author has not found that

perfons living on the fea-coaft, and feeding principally on fifh^

were more obnoxious to lepra, than thofe living in inland parts,

and on a more mifcellaneous diet. He found the difeafe mod
frequent among bricklayers' labourers, coal-heavers, and, in

general, among fuch of the labouring clafies as are much ex-

pofed to cold, and conftantly furrounded with duft. The in-

Itiiution of baths in the metropolis for the poor, to which they

Ihould have accefs at an eafy expence, would cut off the fource

of this, and many other difeafes ; and tend much to improve

the health of that numerous and ufeful clafs of the community.

Pforiafi?, dry or fcaly tetter, the fecond genus of this order,

is charaaerized, p- 148, •• by a rough and fcaly ftate of the

cuticle, fometimes continuous, fometiines in feparate patches,

of various fizes, and irregular figures, for the mod part accom-

panied with rhagades, or fiflbres in the fkin.'" There are ya-

rious fpecies of this complaint, which take their denomination

from the part peculiarlv affeaed, as the palmaria, affbaing Oioe-

niakers, from the irritation of the wax ; or from the bufinefs

exercifed by perfons moft liable to it, as the grocer's and baker's

itch. When the complaint is general, affeaingthe face, arms^

and'various parts of the body, it is fuppofed to be occaficned

by Hidden changes of the temperature of the body from hot

to cold, bv long expofure to coH, or drinking large draughts

of cold I'iquors when the bodv is neated. The chalybeate-

waters of Scarborough, Cheltenham, Nevil Kolt, and Tun-

bridcre, are ufeful in thefe complaints. The author has feen

cure? performed, he fays, by the proper ufe of the waters of

Harrowgate and Croft. The fulphur waters of Mofrat, Shep-

more, &c. are alfo faid to be equally beneficial. The curative

effcds of the waters will be much affiifed by a free ufe of an-

timoiiials, of the warm bath, of decodions of farfapariUa,,

dulcamara, mezereon, &c.

In pityri::ris capitis, termed by nurfes dandriff, the fcurt

fhould be carefully removed, by frequently walhing the head

with warm water and foap, or puRules will be formed under

o the
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the Incruftations, gradually extending themfelves over the
whole fcalp.

Idhyofis, a permanently harfii, dry, fcaly, or horny tex'ure,
of the integuments of the bodv, unconneded, as far as has
been obferved, with internal difeafe. Children are fometimes
born wiih this affeclion, in others it occurs foon after birth.
In fome inftances the fcales are extended three or four inches
from the body, and refemble horns. A remarkable and vvell-
attefted account of the cafe of a girl, of VVaterford in Ireland,
who laboured under this afFeaion, is given in No. 176 of the
Ph.Iofophical Tranfaclions, of which the following is the
fubfhnce : (he was between thirteen and fourteen years of ac^e
when the account was taken ; but fcarceiy exceeded in height
a child of five years. The horns abounded chiefly about the
joints, were faftened to the fldn like warts, which they refcm-
bled in fubftance, though towards the extremities they were
harder and more horny. There was one at the end of each
of the fingers and toes, curved at the ends like turkey's claws,
which they alfo refembled in co'oor. There was one at the
point of each elbow, which twifted like ram's horns, and were
about half an inch broad, and four inches in length ; but with
all this difeafe and deformity, Ihe was faid to eat and drink
heartily, to fleep foundly, and to perform ali the natural func-
tions (.f ihe body, in the Came manner as perftms in health.
No fuccefslul method has yet been dcvifed, of treating any o£
the difeafes of this clafs.

"

Ar T. X V I. An F.JJ'ay on BrinJ}) Cttage ArchlfeSiure, beino; an
Attempt to perpetuate, on ttinciple^ that peculiar Mode of
Building was originally the EffeSl of Chance. Suppirted by
Fourteen Dcfigns, with their Ichnography or Plans, laid down
tofcale; comprifuig Diuellings for the Peofant^ and Farmer,
and Retreats fur the Gentleman ; zvith various Obfervations
thereon, 'The PVhole extending to Tiventy-ons Plates, deftgned'
and executed in Aqua- tinta. By James Malton. Ito.
ll. 7s. Taylor, ^cc.

nPHE prefent work is one of thofe which accident has put
too long out of fight ; but we will not, therefore, through

a falfe fhame, fupprefs all mention of if. Better late than
never, is a maxim oeculiarly applicable to Reviews. Mr.
Malton very juH;)- ooferves, that cottages are often the moft

fleafing feature in a rural laodfcape. He therefgre profcfiTes,

D d 2 in
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'v^ the prefent work, to form the tafte of the farmer, and the

'"
retired genilcman of fmall fortune," in eredling their habi-

tations.

In his fifth pbte, Mr. M. has fubmitred to Lords of Manors,

ard opulent laiidicnHs, four defigns for that fpecies of building,

to which, in our opinion, the term cottage exchifivelv belongs.

Whatever merit attaches to thefe in pi61tirefque effedt, they

are certainly deficient in ftrength and durability, and confe-

quently in comfort. For the dwellings of the induflrious la-

bourer, in the name of humanity, let there be but one confi-

deration ;—foiid walls, (trong, however rough. We would

recommend, in preference," a^fet of houfes fquite tajlelefs vi

cffe3) built by the tare Sir R. Arkwright, at Matlock, fortius

men. However plain, they will expel the " winter's flaw."

There ape many of the defigns in this work that do credit

to the talents of Mr. M. and if men of fortune, and rich

fanners, prefer contracted, patched, boarded, lath and plafter,

thatched cottage^, to fublfantial ftone or good brick manfions,

we know of but two weighty reafms againft it ; and thofe

are, that when noblemen and others are led, by their

tafie for the arts, to expend vafl fums on grand ftrudures,

ihey fpread fubfiftance in a thoufjnd ramifications to the

comfort of the artizan : and that, in the prefent ftate ot fo-

ciety, hofpitality and magnificence are expeded from the peer

and wealthy commoner, which reqtiire manfions of tafte and

maynitude. urnWe do not often meet with fuch obfervations as the follow-

ing, from artijls and architeds

:

" T.\ough noble fpeciraens of archite*5ture, however applied, com- '

trand adminition, yet I cannot admire the pondrous magnificence that

is fo often difplayed in the dwellings of individuals, however high

their elevation and dignify."

We are forty to obferve, in a work of merit, fuch defpica-

b!e and exploded ideas, as " confidering the matter as mere

man, there is found no coafiftency between the polleflor and the

thing polfeifed," ^'^^^ Others of the fame tendency.

Mr. M. very properly condenms parfimony in ereaing

churches and chapHs ; and pron.MinCKs St. James's Palace iin-

wonhyof its puifeifors. Indeed a poet long fince lung, that

•' Ht-r poor to p;d;!ces Britannia brings,

St. James's hofpital may ferve for kings^'

He attacks the late ftruaures on each fide of Piccadilly, to

fcrve as entrance? to Hyde and St. James's Parks, together

wittj

I
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with that in Oxford-road, for the fame purpofe. They are
perhaps unworthy of their fitiiations ; and we agree with
him in regretting, that the opportunity is loft for better adorn-
ing thofe avenues to London.
Mr. M. is equally fevere on the faOiionable abfurdities of

opening of windows down to the floors; and building lattias
before them. " to expel the blelTed rays of the fun, too little
felt in our damp climate."

After having thus given an outline of the Eifay on Cottage
Architeaiire, we cannot but condemn the genera! tendency of
Mr. Alahon's fentiments, efpeciallv in eiideavouring to dif-
couragc the cfForis of every defcription of artift. bv recom-
mending cottages as places of refidence even to men of vaft
properly

; thus d-preffing genius, rendering the rich fordid,
and opening a profpe^ of mn-employment to rhonfands.

.
The plates are in aqua-tint, and extremtiy well executed.

Several ot the defigns might be adopted, under particular cir-
cumftances, by perfons whofe fole object was oeconomy. D--
fjgn the (ixth is very far from pidlurefque. The eighth is an
unnatural mixture o\ cottage cafements and a Grecian portico.
The ninth is very pleafing, and would have a good efFcft in a
retired fituation, at tite foot of a wooded hill, on the fide of a
road. The twelfth is handfome, but the materials flijuld be
plafter, and not boards. The thirteenth has a better efFeft
than many of the others, and would bea pleafant refidence for
a middlmg farmer. The fourteenth comes under the fame de-
fcription. The nineteenth plate is anabfolute fatire upon this
rpecies of building

; it contains a fedfion of a cottage. The
fitting-rooms are very well ; but one glance on the bed-rooms
ferves to fliow the abfurdity (to ufe no harfher term) of people
of fafliion and fortune contenting themfelves with a bed tiindt
into an angle of a roof, where the artift is compelled to loca-
fure and contrive to gain it an entrance.

Poverty may fometimes compel the wearv ^rtizan to afocnd
to his garret, and there fuffer the extreme of heat, and breaths
a confined air many times paffed through his lungs ; but, to be-
hold pride, riches, and profperity, copying thefe inconveni-
tnces, without necclhty, is unnatural and prepofterons.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. 17. LaBagatella; or, Delinealiom b/ Home-Scenery. A Be-

Jcripti've Poem ; in T<wo Tartu With Notes, critical and hijioricah

By William Fex, jun. i zmo. 201pp. 7. 6d. Conder. 1801.

This beautifully printed book, adorned with elegant vignettes, is

employed to cdebrare, in very harmonious blank- verfe, the fcenery in

the neighbouihood of Grove- Place, Hackney, from which the Intro-

duction is dared. The delineations are in general pleafmg; and the

poetry, if not m rked with tric vigour and originality of Cowper,

whofe Talk the wrier appears to emulate, is yet far from belonging

to the clafs which Minerva was thought of old to difcouragc. The

account of Canonbury, near 111 ngton, a? full of local intereft, will

probably be thought a pleafmg fpecimen of the work.

" Now Glocefter's airy terrace follows nigh.

Whence on the diilant flupe. majeftic fhews

01 J Canonbury's tower, an ancient pile.

To v.> ious fa;es affign'd ; and wheie by turns

Meanneis and grandeur have alternale reign'd.

Religion's ztalous fon? fird rear'd the walls

;

And there it was, as chronicles record, ^.

The peaceru! hermit lit his lamp, and pray'd,

Tlito' the cold midnight hour, and told his beads.

And wept, and chanted low the vefper-hymn.

To other hands the confeorated pile

' Was next trans err'd, and many a noble there

In ieafl or banque;, pafs'd the fummcr hours.

Thither, in later days, hath genius fled

From yonder city, to refpire, and die.

Ti.ere thefweet bard of Auburn fat and tun'd

The plaintive moan'ngs (jf his village dirge.

And thence, his lonely lamp, through ihe ftill night,

Athv. art the diilant fpace oft ftream'd afar.

—

Pleafed in this antupate, thisfilent tower

A wanderer h'rig, now anchor'd, and at home

—

Through d (tar.r realms to track r':e traveller's vcay :

There learned Chambers treafured ioie for men.

And Newbery there his A. B. C."s for babes." P. 5 1.

Some paff-ges, alluding to the family, aiiufements, and habits of

the author, are, as ufuai, pamcuUrly pleafing. Such is his modefk

mention of his own poetical purfuits.

<« Wiicrc, o'er th: fr^pn ry paths of poefy,

ill fuch a name mi^hi honour verfe of mine)
* Jfome-
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I fometimes dare, with bold adventurous ftep.

To rove—happy if now and then a flower
At random thrown, o'crlook'd by other hands,
I may exnlting feize, and call my own." P, 67.

In the notes, a great quantify of amufinrr matter is collefted : more,
cerraini/, than was neceffary ; but not more than many readers will ac-
cept with pleafure. The compofition was occafioned, we are told in
the Preface, by the confempt expreffed by a lady for this fuburban fce-
nery, which in truth is well vindicated by the writer. The monument
he has here formed of his tafte, ltudies,'and genius, will not quickly
decay,

'1 he Appendix is a defence of defcriptive poetry, and contains a
beautiful feltdion of it.

Art. 18. The Byitijh PartiaJJlts, at the Clofe of the Eighteenth Century;
a Poem, in Four Cantos. By Alexander Thnmfon, Author of Whifly
the Paradife of Ta/ie, and the Piaures of Poetry. 410. 5s. Edin-
burgh. Sold by Longman and Rees, London. 1801.

The produftions of this veteran author, for fo he defcribes himfelf,
have more than once received our commenditions. The prefent ef-
fort of his p':n has, we fear, more merit in the citfign than in the exe-
cution, having a kind of doggerel call, from the nature of the mea-
f«re, and thecarelcffnefs of the ftyle, which ra; her tends to degrade the
praifes, which he intends to beftuw upon the prefent race of poets. His
plan is this. His firft Canto is fpoken in his own perfon, and contains
a preference of the poets of the 17th century to thofe of the i8th.
Apollo then appears, and corre<5ts the error of the poet by reciting, iii

the three remaming Cantos, the merits of the writers who are, for the
mod part, ftilMivmg. The author begins by defcribing himfelf, at
the clofe of the year 1 800.

" As near as a filly old man can remember,
It was either the ninth or the tenth of December,
When each almanack Ihow'd us, incharatterb clear.
But three little weeks to the clofe of the year

;

To the clore of that year, when the century too,
Call'd the eighteenth by name, was to bid us adieu ;

The weather was chiU, and the garret was cold.
Where I fat by myfelf, hungry, peeviOi, and old."

We cordially regret that fuch (hould be the defcription of the poet,
who is to celebrate his contemporary bards. As fo many perfons liv!
ing are interefted in his panegyric, perhaps it may have contributed
to alleviate fome of the fymptoms. Among the tributes he has paid
to the writers of the time, none is perhaps more judicious and appro-
priate than that on Mifs Joanna Baillie.

" And thefe put together perhaps might be vain.
But triumphs ftill greater than thefe ftill remain.
Another approaches to dazzle the fcene.

It is Baillie herfelf,
—

'tis your Tragical Queen

;

It
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It is flit; who intends, in her mighty cu'-eer,

To vifit each orb of the pafTionate fpht^re,

^nd from each to i:rp;!rt hsch a portion of fire,

As may both of the Drama's departn-.tnts infpite ;

Who herprowefs already has ventur'd to prove

On the oppolite paffions of Hatred and Lave;

Her Bafil, that noble, high-fpirited fellow,

Mav almoll coniend with the n^nrt'.al Othello ;

"Who betray 'd by his lo^e from ilriot honour toftray,

Jndis^nant at once from the world burtls away.

Much too of that horror which reigns in Macbeth,

At the ftill fulenin found of the iootlteps of death,

Mnll be felt in the view of that jncture fublime,

XVI.ich prefcnts ilcrn De Montiort, hiv rngc, and his crime ^

VVhile his fifter- appears, that unparalkl'd lorni.

Like the Planet of Peace, in the rnidlf of ? rtorm.

• With what zeal do 1 wifli, that eacii iubfeqiient )eai

IViay- bchoM her advance in this noble career !

Bur fliould fne feci languid before (lie has, done.

And dcfpair through the whole of her circle to run.

Let her tht;n to inietiors Thalia refign.

And worihip alone at Melpomene's Ihrine." P. 45.

» It feems rather extraordinary to us, that this poet, who objrds fo an^

other the nfe of " the galloping nieafure fo fuccersfuily employed in

the Bath Guide," (p. 56) ihould himfelf employ it on a fiibjed to

which it feems quite as little fuited, as that in which he perceives its

impropriety, hlis Poem, however, and iis index, aftbrd a tolerably

correft catalogue of modern Englifli Poers.

Art. 19. Bread, or the ?uOr; a Foem, iJoith Noln ovd lUiiJiration!,.

By Mr. PrnU, Author of Sympathy , Gleani'-^s, lye. 410. 7s.

Longman and Recs. 1801.

With ihe author of this Poem, and his claims to celebri'y, the public

have long beer acquainted. The prefent Poem was written at a period

when itsfubjeft rame clofe to every bofom, and of courfe was the

them.e of univerfal attention and difcuffion.

Mr. Pratt divides his compofition into three Parts. The firfl; in-

vokes Pity and Svmpathy, and then takes a view of the peafantry ot

the country, their labours, fpc rts, marriages, &c. &c. I'i.e (econd

Part examines the caufes and effects of what are termed the public

grievances, with a long apoftrophe on monopolifts, meaUnen, regrators,

Speculators, and com-covfpiminrs. The third Part is an examination qt

remedies for ihefe evils. We give the conclufion of the Poi;m ai a

^ort fj)ecimcn, which we thi;-;k highly creditable to thf author.

" And ah! more fondly wiPn'd ! the blifslui hours.

When laurell'd labour ibali devote his pow'rs

To every fmiling art ; when war is o'er.

And the fell trumpet aflcs his aid no more;

W'hen Peace fhall fpread herconquefts o'er the Jand,

And waPo the blood-ipois frcai Britannia's hand ;

When
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When yonth and ngp (hall fwell the tidings r9iind.

And nought but Peace and Plenty's horn reliund !

And hark! thofe hlifsful hours nt length appear.
That burft extatic fpeaks the Cherub near;

Fioni Heaven fhe ccmes her blefiings to impart.
And twine her olive round each Britorrs heart

;

.Nor Britons only, but the nations wide, ^

Whom furious enmities no more divide ;

Sofc'ning to fecial leagues, the wreath fhall {hare.

And enrth's remotelt bounds the joy declare :

While he the kingly Father! gracious bends,

To hail what Heaven by its beft Angel fend'S.

And thou the Kin'g of Kings! O power divine.
As thine the harveli, be the homage thine!
Thine all the bounties of the huj^hing mead.
The funs that ripen and the dews that feed

;

T hine the favonian winds that favc the grain.
And thine the fhow'rs that faturate the plain

;

And O from Thee, now fpeeds the Seraph Dove,
Her miffion fraught with pity and with love.

Parent and Sov'reign of th' obedient earth.
Who bid'ft the myriad-bounties fpring to birth

;

Who pour'tl thy brooding fpirit o'er the breeze.
The balmy herbage, and the fruitful trees;

And with too vaft a (lore now crown'It the foil.

For fraud to cover, or for wafte to fpcil

;

Ah ! while we view the blellings of the year
Chaften tlie fmile of joy with virtue's tenr;

And as we t.ke the heav'nconferr'd fuppHcs,
X^et fof t compaiiion in our bofoms rife

;

Since from thy hand unfparing we receive,
O teach our hearts uniparingly to give

:

W'ith fouls uplifted, while the knee we bend.
May grateful incenfe to thy throne afcend;
And may thy fuppiiatits find acceptance there.

As warm with pious love they breathe a pray'r :

With thee may every thought begin and Et^o,
O FIRST Ax\D last! Creator, Father, Frienu!"'

Mr. Pratt takes it for granted, that the diftreffes of the community,
on account of the high price of bread, were to be imputed to mono-
polifts ; and probably in part they were fo. The Poem has a general
eafe and harmqny of numbers ; the refulr, no doubt, of inudi and
long experience in writing. Many epifodes and anecdotes are intro-
duced, which excite attention and interell ; and as the evildeprecared,
from whatever caufe it arofe, has now happily fubfided, the publication
may be recommended to general perufal. Otherwife it feems a deli-
cate and perilous matter to amplify the diftrcfles of poverty, and to
ereft a direftion poit where the prefumed authors of the fufFerings of
the pator are to be found. In the fecond edition, which has jult ap-

peared.
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peared, the author, on advice, as he fays, has made the title 'The Poor,

or Bread, The difference feems to us unimportant.

Art. 20. The Soldiers, an Hijiorical Poem, in Three Parts, Contain-

ing an Epitc?7ie of the Wars entered into by Great Britain, from the

Tear 1739 to the prefent Time. By R. Farmer. Part 1. 8vo.

4^ pp. IS. or on Fine Paper, 2s. Lackington and Co, 1802.

In an Advertifement at the end of this Poem, the author tells us he
*« has fent the firlt Diviuon of his Soldiers on what may be called the

Fcrlcrtf Hope, to reconnoitie the difpofition of the Public, and afcer-

tain *he number and ftr ligth of the maiktd batteries likely to be open-

ed upon him by the Critics." That this " firft Divifion" may be

juftly termed a forlorn hope, we are not difpofed to deny ; but this,

we apprehend, is the firft inftance in war of a Forlorn Hope being fent

out to reconnoitre : and, in faft, this Divifion inftead of merely recoii-

noitriiig;, makes a very formidable attack ; an attack againft grammar,

common i'^Tiii, f;ood tafte, and all the other guards that defend the fort

of Parnaffus. On fuch an occafion, our " batteries" are ufualh' com-

pofed of guns taken from the affailant, and turned againft himfelf.

for inftancc, the author's " old campaigner" who (in this firft Parr)

chaunts his exploits, Irom the taking of Porto Eello to nearly the end

of the American war, begins in the following llrains :

** Firft I fail'd, with noble Vernon,

To the Spaniards' wettern main.

Where we conquer'd Portobello

—

Gain'd renown—interr'd our flain.

Next we fummon'd Carthagena

—

Razed Chagre—feiz'd its ftore

—

Loaded all our ftiips v\ith booty

—

Hoifted fail, and left the iTiore.

Saw the tawny flaves at Kinj^fton,

Sullen, naked- unfubdued.

Sighing for their wives and children.

Sires, and nadve neighbourhood.

H 'ard of maflacres at Java,

Where the Dutch, in one fad night.

Slew ten thoufand of the natives

—

Thar.k'd their God ! and hail'd the light.

Next to Flanders I was order'd

—

'Camp'd at D'.ighim fir awhile

—

Talk'd of vvhorfs, and doijs, and h ^rfos

—

Play'd at cards, and liv'd in.flyie." P. 12.

He goes on, nearly in the fame ftvle and veifificiitiun, through the

Duke of Cumberland's campaigns in Flanders, and all the wars in

"India fjr more^than thirty years afterwards. In fuch a variety of

fubjefts i^nd ansidft fuch a profufion of poetical beauties, it is very

difficult to feleft. The following ftanxa, among many others, charm-

ed
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ed us equally by its fonorous beginning, and the mathematical contwft
(if we may ufe the term) at the conclufion.

*« Omrahs, nabobs, foubahs, princes.

As if taught in Europe's fchool.

Swore immcafurabli friendfhip.

And betray 'd by line and rule."

Speaking of the Rohillas (whom he paints as a moft innocent and
amiable people, in order to blacken the charader of the Britifh Go-
vernment in making war upon them) the author, or his Soldier, fays :

*• They no bad ambition fired."

The attacks upon grammar are, however, not fo frequent as thofe
upon tafte and truth. The condufl of the Britifli governmenf in In,
dia (which, after an inveitigation of feveral years, has been cleared by
a verdift of the bighelt court of judicature) is throughnuc attempted
to be vilified. But if, from the reception of his " firft divifion", this

literary commander will fairly judge what the fecond and third have
to expeft, they will never be " ordered to advance."

—

Requiefcant in

face.

NOVELS.

Art. 21. The Little Mountaineers ofAwvergne ; or, the Adventures of
James and Georgette. Altered from the French, and adapted to the

fcrufal of Touth. izmo. 2S. 6d. Newberry. j8oi.

A very pleafing little flory, and having a good moral tendency, may
fafely be recommended to the perufal of younger readers. Bonninis

,
not a charad-ir indeed very commoniy met with ; but he is very amia-
ble, and tells his tale exceedingly well.

.^
Art. 22. Adamina, a Novel. By a Lady. In Ttvo Volumes. 12 mo.

8s. Vernor and Hood. 1801.

The terms, '* by a lady," operate with the force of magic againft
all feverity of criticifm. Sometimes, however, the internal evidence

' proves thcfe terrors to be fraud ulentlyaffumed. In the prefent inftance,
however, we really believe that Adamina was written adually by a
lady ; for while we fee nothing like manlinefs of thought, or energy
of expreflionj at the fame time, the tendency is good, and the moral
amiable.

MEDICINi;.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 23. Afiimat Magnetifm ; Hijlo-j of its Origin, Pngrefi, ani

pc fern Stale ; Us Prir.aples and Secrets difplayed : as delf-vered by tha

laic Dr. De Maiiiauduc. To nubich is added, Dijfertaliom oh the

Dv'pfy, Spofms, Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus' s Dame, Gout, Rheumatifm,

iiuJCrjJifnmption: nvith upivards of One Himdred Ctnes aod Caf-.s.

Alf', Advice to thofe ivbo 'vijil the Sick, ivifh Rtcipes to pr,wiit liifec-

tiau A Def^'/itron of Sympathy, Antipathy, the EffcCls of Imaginatmi

su Prsrri.-fiNt JVomf)/ , Nature,' Hipiy, and on thv Rcfuruaioij of the

B.dj.'^ B}Cco>getVinter,M.D. 8vo. :z2 3 pp. 6,. Routh,Bnilol

;

Otndge, London.

• In ihe Introdudkn, this author tells the public in what manner he

was induced to apply himleU' to the various liudies ot cheiniitry, na-

tcrai philofophy, and agriculture ; then to what he calls the dilferenr

medical fciences ; and/ that foon after he commenced the praaice of

phy^fic on himfelf, his fervants, and the poor people of his neighbour-

hcod. • 1 A/i

T he Intro.luflion is followed by a concife Hifto-ry of Animal JVlag-

retifm, which begins by afierting, that ParaceHus was the inventor ot

the magnetical f) Item, "towards the beginning of the fixtecnth century;

that other learned perfons, namely, Van Helmont, Burgravius, Liba-

vius. Maxwell, Santanelli. &c. adopted it after him ; but that the fyf-

tem had been abandoned for about a century, before Mefmer attempied

to bring it ag^in into noiice. His attempts, met with gr.-at and re-

peated oppolition at Vienna and Berlin ; but the French foil proved

more heneficial to the roots of fanaticifm and impofition. This au-

thor (hen proceeds to relate that Mefmer, and a Mr. Defion, the prin-

cipal of his pupils, had innumerable and profitable followers j that

they pretended to have performed wonderful cures; and, that much

was faid and written about them and their magnetifm throughout Eu-

rope, irulil the French government interfered, and animal magnetifm

xanifhed, after a iair and impartial examination by a committee of

able perfons, with the celebrated Dr. Franklin at their licad, who de-

clared it 3 barefaced impofition, without the leaft foundation on any

true or known principles ok' nature. This declaration was figned at

Paris on the : ith of Auguft, 1784 ; and a vaiiety of pamphlets, pe-

riodical publications, and newlpispers, announced to the world the

downfal of animal magnetifm.

T!ie Sril perfon, in England, who pretended to praftife animal mag-

netifm, was the late Dr. De Mainauduc ; and his prog refs is here more

particularly related than in any other publication we have feen.

VVc niufl: readily acknowledge, that Dr. Winter's third after know-

led^e mult have been exceffively great; otherwife he would not

hav'e paid a large fum, and then a long attendance at Dr. De Mai-

nauduc"s ledurec. We only wilh that his difcernmcnt had been equally

great ; for, furely, a fingle vifit, or at moft two, might have been fut-

Jicient to difclofe a difguding fcene of impofition and abfurdity, to

the eves of a gentleman who had prcvioirily ftudied chemiltry, natural
^ phi"
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fhilofophy, agriculture, and the different medical fciences; efpeciallf
after what had bfen done at Paris refpetiin^' Mcfiner.

Thofe principles, as then given from Dc Main.uiduc, might well he
conlidered as the raving eftli (ions of a diltenipered imagination; and
would furely have bten laughed at by the woakeft of'his follo-vets,

had chey not been concealed by unconne<fied fcientific words, of which
tne liudents of animal raagnenfm did nor yndcrltand the meaning, nor
uifhed to ;!cknowledge their ignorance.

Dr. Winter recites a number of cures, in the following regions,
which form the greatelt part of the contents of the work, under the
titles of aln>oll every pofiiblediforder; and, at the end of the laft of
ihofe fedions, he ferioully fays, " iire preceding are a /mall part of the
cum I ha-v^e effeded by medicines , but twt e-ueii one of them could 1 perfijiin
by atiimal magnetij'm."

Thcfe fedions are followed by others, under the following titles

:

Advice to thofe wh,) vilit the Sick; Sympathy and Anripathv defined ;
iinmity amongll Vegetables; Effects of Imagination; Nature defined;
Hillory defined ; on the Refurrec'iion ; and, authentic Relations.

Atter a careful examination of this book, we muft acknoa'led<^e our-
iclves unable to form a determinate idea of this author's meaning iu
ofFering it to the pyblic. If he meant to expofe the falfity of^De
Mainauduc's principles, he labours a great deal too mu-ch. If he means
^Q make his own Odll and faccefs as a piiyfician known to the world,
he can hardly exped to obtain crcdir ; and if he n-seans really to in-
flrud, we may venture to fay, that he has (^iil further mifled his 'aim
-.than under cuher of the other fuppcfiiiins.

Art. 24. An Uiflorical Sketch of the important Controverfy up!»t
Apvphxy,^ comprijwg ^.vhnt appenredin Kos. 34 a>7d ;^i;, of the Medisat
tu.d Phjfic.AJoun/a', and al/o the Correfpoudcnce bet'^t'cn the Author,
Dr. Girdltfone, and Mr. Cro'wfoot, pub/i/h^d m tlv Ippwkh Pater,
Tvlth additional Notes and Comnfnts, both critical and explanatory. ' By
R. LangJIoriv, M.D. Cff. Svo. 52 pp. is. U. Cadcll and
Da vies.

Ap. T.2;;'. Oifer--vc!tions on the Opinion of Dr. Laf/gj%-iv, that Extra-
'va/ation is the general Caufe of Apophxy^in Letter^ nayoung Surtfcon.
By VFiiliamCro'vjfoot. Svo. 46 pp. is. Robintons.

"! he two articles here announced relate, as the titles aburroantlv
-ihow. to a diCpute between Dr. Langflow and Mr. Crowfoot ant

apothfcary, on a difference of opinion, as to the nature and proper
mo.le of treating the cafe of a patient shey 'tiad been cali^d upon xiy

vffit. The patient is faid to have had Kn'arraik of apopicx}', from
which file had b-en relieved by a third genileraan, Mr. P. (who \v\s
wifely kept out of tiie difpu^e) before tix^ Doctor or Mr. C. had the
opportunity of feeing h.er. As the patient was itili ad^^cd with na;;^
fea and head-ach, Mr. C. who arrived firft, propoicd skiving an emetic ;

but as Dr. L. wasexpc/ted foon, it was deferrcvi. \Vh«n he came, af-
ter hearing the hiftory of the cafe, conceivJTig there might be an t^^^.
fion on the brain, which he fuppoles gf^imailv to exiO in aooplexy, he
picterred ai^plying leeches to givlr.g the eiut-iic. Tha Doctor's advice

Vv;is
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was of courfe folinwed, and the patient, who was at the time perliaj^

in little n^ed of either the one or the other remedy, recovered. In

all this there appears nothing to produce contention. The patient,

the objeft of their care, gets well; and it does not appear, that is,

Mr. C. does not pretend that, in rejefting the emetic, the Dodor had

afed anv har{h expreffions, or paiTcd any cenfure on his condufl. In-

deed it is evident that he couid not have done fo, for he did not evea

know that Mr. C. had feen theparient, until after he had given his opi-

nion. Mr. Crowfoot, though in the houfe, avoided ^eeir.g the Doctor.

" He had,' he fays, in his report, " fubftantial reafons for not feeing

him." Thefe, however, are not explained : but hearing fuch horrid

opinions announced by the Doflor, as that apoplexy was ufually at-

tended with extravafation or etiuficn on the brain, which might be

increafed by the cxhibiiion of an emetic, he popped from his conceal-

ment, and foff^etting he was in the houfe of a fick perfon, and before

her afflicled and perhaps affrighted relations, forced the Doftor into

an altercation on the general fubjeft of apoplexy ; fo at leall he ftates

it. But let us hear his own account of this itrange bufioefs. " He
had defired to be allowed to take his leave," he fays, p. 4., of the Hif-

tcrical Sketch, " but the gentleman of the hocfe, w ifhing to retain

him, o-ave him an cfler, knowing hi? objeftions to meeting the Dv>c-

tor, to retire into another room." Here he heard the Dodor, on re-
' the cafe. " It

of the pa-

had come

into the room to whichT.e had retired, but as they were unknown to

each other, he might ftill be fuppcfed concealed, " wasex remely irk-

fome to roe, and muft Tiave been borne with great impaiier.ce ; tor I

was thus made a w-.tncfs to a ccnverfation in which my condud was

concerned, withoiu the power of making any reply. It becariie in-

fupportable, and I announced myfelf with affuring the Doctor, I was

incaoable of performing fo vile an adion as that of a fpy, and how

accident-illv, as well a^ unintentionally on my part, I had thus fallen

into his company." P. 6. It will feem ftrange that Ivir. C. (hould en-

tertain {o vio'enf an antipathy to a gentleman whom he knew not, and

to whom. h« was equally unknown ; and more \o, that fuch violent ex-

preffions fhould be uttered without being heard or noticed by Dr.

Lancflow, or any perfon prefenr.

From the Doctor's narrative, which follows, we learn that Mr. C.

defired re w<. uld inform him when he would fee the patient again ;

that he met the Dodor again ; and, on a fecond appointment, waited

an hour and a hiilf after tre time fixed by the Doctcr, whj had been

prevented keeping to his tim.e by feme fudden accident. It was then,

for the tirft time, we are tolc, he fuggefted an opinion contrarj' to the

Dodor's, on the caufe of ap.plexy, but without petulance or ill-

humour, which he feems firft lahave conceived, en being told by the

family he need not trouble himfeif to pay his patient any Jurther vi-

fits, they net thinking it neceUary to pay his journeys m.ereiy for tak-

ing the prefcriptions, which they could fend fur at an eafier rate. T his

disgrace he thought perhaps the Doctor might have prevented. After

the iiaxrauon. Dr. L. proceeds to exaiQine more minutely Mr. C.'s
"

'

"

account
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arcocnt of the cafe, which he treats with fufficient temper : and, to
explain more lully the nature, caule, and proper incuJe of treating
apopiexv, and concludes with prorTiifing funher ftriciures on the opi-
niors rf Mr. C. on chis fuhjed ; en which, however, we think, more
than fafficient 'las already been {aid.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Ser7nc>!s Q?t the Parables. Ej John F-arrer, M. A. Svo.
Ss. Rivingtons. iSoi.

Of thefe Sermons, fome hare been preached before the Univerfity
of Oxford. The in-rodLclory part, or rather the three firft iiermons,
are on parables in general ; the reft are a feries of difcouries on parti-
cular parables. They are written in a plain, manly, argumentative,
ft>le, and may be recommended as an agreeable addition to theologi-
cal libraries. The Sermon on the grain of muftard-feed gave us mu^ch
fatL-faaion

; and we think the author may fafely venture on the pub-
lication ot a fecond volame.

AUT. 27. Scrm-.ns hy thf Ret'. Jdrr Wight Wickes, M. A. D.mefilc
Chaplain to hts Royal Higbne/s the Duke of Cumbtrland. 8vo. 8s.
Rivmgtons. iSoi,

This volume is corapofed of thirteen Sermons, mod of which were
preached on po.^ular occafions. They are cvidentlv diftinguilhed by
a great fpirit of piety, and the molf animated loyalty: but the flyle
is too much inflated, which however it may be tolerated by a hearer,
never facisnes in the clolet.

A R T. 2 S. On the Right of Indivhiual Judgment in Religion. A Srr-
mon, preached at Ctiivbtrt, Lancajbire, June 2;, 1 8co, at the An-
nual tro-xincial Meeting of the Miniftrs of the Prfllyterian Prr.ua-
fion. BjGi.rge V/alker, F. R. S. and Frof^f.r of ^Theology in the
Af-ar CdUge, Manchefier. Publijlcd at the'Reqiuji of the Caagrega-
tiofi. 8;u. IS. 6d. Johnfon. iSci.

Liberal and fober DifTntcrs can have no reafon, in this country at:
iealt, ro complain that tl.e ci'/il aut.Sority ii eve guiltv of ufurpa'tioa
or tyranny in mj-tters of reiivicn. To affert rh-:ref^>re the roh' of
individual judgment, where there is no oppofiri,m to fuch rights,
leems .i.:e beating the air. This preacher however afTerrs the caufe of
mralelt and brethren with 3 becoming temperance, and his difcourfe
mows extenfive reading, and great vigour of inteUeft.

Art. 29. A brief Fie^^ f the Necf/ly and Truth of the Chn^K
i<^jelatiin. By Thomas Harfjotll home. l2mo. 3s. 6d. Sad.

This little vclurae. which is eutitle.1 to much praife, is comoofed of
'two fections. The firfl the author acknowledges to be an analyfis or
abridgment, of Dr. Lelaad, on the advantage and neceffity of the

Chrii^iaa
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Chriftian Revelation. The fecond has its matter principally feleif^ed

from the Scripture?. It is in every refpeft creditable to the author,

and artbtds a very ufeful manual fur young readers.

Art*. 30. An Anf-aer to the ^^ejiioni Why are jm a Churchman?

121110, IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1802.

This feiiiible pamphlet is addrefild to the inhabitants of Dedhamin

Efiex, by Mr. Thomas Griniwood Tnylor, their let^urer. The objeft

ct it is XQ explain that he is a Churchman, not from the chance of

birth or prejudices of education, but from principle, and in confe-

qucnce of convidion. It is pious without the fnialleft tinflure of

fanaiicifm, and patriotic without afFeftation. The difcourfe deferves

general peru fa).

Art. 31. Village Dialogues, betzveen Farmer LiltLiJJorth, and Thomas

NtivmaH, Rev. Mr. Lo'vegaod, Par/on Dolittle, and others. By Roiv-

land Bill, A. t^l. i2mo. is. ' Roufleau. i8or.

Thefe Dialogues are an exaft contraft to thofe which we recom-

mended in our preceding volume, pp.319, &c. Mr. Lovegood is

made the pattern of all clergymen of Mr. Rowland Hill's pcrfuafion.

and Mr. Dolittle, and various other names of an opprobrious tendency,

are given as the reprefentatives of the regular Clergy in general.

Nothing but hardnefs of heart, or mere formality of religion, is fup-

pofed to be produced by the etForts of the latter, while the mod faint-

like perfedion is afciibed to the difciples of the former. Let us not

return railing for railing. We could find, among thefe pretended

E'vaiigehjis, tales as odious as they can difcover or invent, concerning

the great majority of the beneficed Clergy. But we feek them not.

The dodlrir.e of the Church is good ; and though we differ from Mr.

H. and bib friends in the interpretation of fomc particular points, let

us be conient to affert, that we are as anxious as ihey can be to afcer-

tain the true fenfe of Scripture, and of the articles drawn from Scrip-

ture ; and as zealous to maintain them in their purity. What will be

the rtfult of thefe unceafing elFcCls to decry all fober religion, and to

extol enthufiafir. and pretended gifts, God only knows; but to this iffue

we gladly look; that he, who is allwife, wdl proted the right, and

difc{)ur:4ge the wrong, fuiFering it only to prevail fo far as to try and

exercife, which even now it does, thofc who have a facred duty to

perform in his fieht. May he have mercy on thofe who err on either

lide!

LAW.
1

Art. 32. Thoughts on the Refidivce of the Clergy, and nn the Pfcvi-

Jlotrs of the Staiute of the Tiveri!y-frji Tear of Henry Fill. C. 13.

By johh Sturges, LL. D. Chancellor cf the Dkcefe of lVi?icheJier.

8vo. 64pp."2s. Cadell and Davies. i8c2.

The vex:itious profccutions carried on about a twelvemonth paft,

under the Itarute 01 21 Henry VIll. ag»in'i many clergymen, fome of
whom
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fvhoiTi moll evidently ofFcnded only againft the letter of the aft, and
I'lat under a parti'Cular interpi'etation, while they amply obeyed the
fpirit of it, called the atrention of the legiflature to the fubjea : and
?t cannot be necefTary to inform many readers, that a bill, proceeding
from the moft excelhnt hands, is now before the Parliament, for the
better regulation of this important fubjeft. In the mean time, the
clergy have been wry iilent on a matter in which they are fo deeply-
concerned ; and appear entirely prepared tofubniir, with cheerfdnefs,
to whatever regulations the wifdom of the legiflature (hall prefcribe.

Dr. Sturges, a moft refpedtable clergyman, and reftor of a parilh
where he reiides, has undertaken in this trad to flate, fird, the theore-
tical propriety of univerfal refidence ; 2dly, the exceptions which, in
his opinion, arife out of particular circumltances, with the mode in
v/hicli the future regulations lliouid be made

; 3dly, fome other par-
ticulars of the fame ad of Henry VIII. which, though not yet made
a fubjett of vexation, appear to be at lead as open^o it as the rules
Jaid down for refidence. The general fubjed, however, he has himfelf
fo properly given, that we ihail Itate it more completely in his own
Words.

" Ry the foregoing obfefvations I have endeavoured to fliew—that
tfie refidence of the clergy is in itfelf highly expedient and proper to
fee enforced, but that there are many cafes, in which this rule will ad-
^it of exceptions—

I
hat thefe cafes (hould be fpecified by law as far as

they can, but that many of them muft depend on circum'ftances, which
tannot be io fpecified, and are proj^^er to be determined only by the
difcret'wn of fome fuperior—that the HiOiop or Ordinary is the fupe-
rior, on whom fiich difcredonary power would naturally devolve
that the ftatute of Henry Vlil. enforcing refidence, is a harfh law, fe-
vere in its penalties, and unequal in its operation, and lefs applicable
to the prefrnt times than to thofe in which it was enaded—that the
other provifions of the fame ftatute againft taking to farm, and br^wig
andfilling, are carried to an unreafonable extent, and would interfere
(if put rigoroufiy m force) with 'd\^ common rights of clerical own-
ers, in the management of their ecclefiaftrcal as well as of their private
property, and that it is ill-fuited to many forms of property in the
prefent times—that the whole ftatute has in a great meafure become
obfolete, and laid long dormant, btu that its revival at the prefent time
appears to have produced already much inconvenience and hardlhip,
and will produce ftill more, if its operation be continued—and, that
it is therefore become a fit, and almoft neceflary, fubjed for the inter-
pofition of the legiflature, to repeal or to amend it." P. 62.
On fuch queftions, we cannot exped a general uniformity of fenti-

inems; arid fome of the opinions of Dr. Sturges are, accordingly,'
combated in the pamphlet next mentioned.

Art. 3J. Ob/ervations on Dr. Sturges's Pamphlet, refpeBwg Non-
Refidence of the Clergy, in a Letter to Mr. Baron Maferes. 8vo.
63 pp. is. 6d. Hatchard. 1802.

Thisfpirited trad, in which the author, with the greateft regard and
efteem for Dr. Sturges, completely differs Jrom him in ferae of his

E e opinions,
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIX. APRIL, l802.
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opinions, is faid to be written by a member of a confiderable college

in Oxford ; whqfe name, as he withholds it, we do not think ourfelves

authorized to mention. ,

This writer, whofe zeal we honour, whole eloquence we admire,

and whofe feelings in a great meafure we partake, thinks Dr. Sturges

too cold in his arguments on the fide of refidence. But the objeft of

Dr. S. was not to enforce the rule, but to ftate the exceptions. If he .

has extended thefe rather too far (as we are inclined to think he has)

itiU it is unfair to argue againft him, as if he wiHied to reniove all

leftraints, and pleaded for the entire abolition of the ftatute for reli-

<ience. The thing required is an amendment, not an pbrogation, of

Tthe law; which, as it ftands, fubjefts a man to.pcnalties for not refiding

in his parfonagc-houfe, when there is no parfonage-houfe at all
:
and

expofes him to the fine for non-refidence, when he adually refidesm the

parifh, and performs all duties of it ; if he lives in another houfe than

that attached to hisfituation, though it may happen to be his own.

There are cafes a!fo, very diftina from thofe mentioned by Ur.

Sturees, in which, from accidental and not moral caufes, the com-

pelling the incumbent to refide would bean evil rather than a benefit.

On this, and many accounts, a difcretionary power appears to be re-

quired, the exaa modification of which is certainly a point of great

difficulty. With refpeft to the penalty ufually exafted under the fta-

tute of Henry VIII. it has been often argued, with grcit lorce, that

it could not poflibly have been intended, as it has been ulually inter-

preted : for when the Aft was paffed, a very fmall proportion of the

benefices in the kingdom amounted to ten pounds a year.^ lo exa^t

therefore, a« a tine, nine or ten times the amount of a irian s whole re-

venue, would have offended againft the legal principle oi fines, and

implied even an abfurdity. However, without arguing further on the

lubiea either with this writer or Dr. Sturges, let us rely on the

wildom of the legillature, to provide fuch regulations as may be mott

conducive to the real benefit of Religion, Only ftoppuig to obierve

that, as far as our knowledge goes, we have reafon to believe the pre-

valence of non- refidence to be very greatly over-rated; and that the

faftis by no means proved, as this writei aliens (p. Sd) ^7 ^^^^ ^^l^^^^

\ut\y undertaken.

POLITICS.

Art. 34. The Trial of RepuhlkavifT/t : or, a Serns of political Papers,

pr'cAJin'-r the injariom and debafing Conjcquences of Republican Govern-

ment "and iVritten Conjlilutions. Wtth an introduaory Addrejs to the

Hon'.ThomasErjhne,Efq. By Peter Porcupine. 8vo. 63 pp. 2S.

Cobbett and Morgan. 1801.

This pamphlet, in the ftrong and pointed manner of Peter Porcu-

tvaie, attacks, with fuccefs, that of which the author had a long pcr-

fonal knowledge and experience. Republican Government. He gives

it the form of a trial, and the witneffes he examines, are his oldfmud

Dr. Prielfley. and Mr. W. Griffiths, a lawyer in America, i^ rom the

teluftant Doftor he extorts the confeffion, that he has been per[e«ly

difappointed in the great expedations he had formed of American
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liberty, particularly the freedom of the prefs. He makes him confefs
alio, the great progrer-; of infidelity, for want of an eftabliflied reli-
gion. From Mr. Griffiths he obtains feveral important confeffions
drawn from a pamphlet adually piibliflied by him in 1799 ; with re-
fpecft to the derive franchife, the operation of annual eleftions the
adtniniitration of jtillice. the ability of the judges, the delay of juftice
and the legiflatue body itfelf. This pidure, drawn from the life, and
drawn by the examiner from a republican pen, is well-worthy of beinff
carefully comemplated by Englifhmen. 'j'he clofe of the pamphlet
IS alfo well- worthy of notice, and does honour to the writer.

Stick to the Crcnvfi, though you find it hanging on abulh," was
the precept whic!. a good Englilhman gave to his fons, at a time when
the Monarchy was threatened with that fubverfion. which it afterwards
experienced, and which was attended with the perpetration of a deed
that has fixed an indelible ttain on the annals of England. BlelTed beGOD, we are thrcittened with no fuch danger at prefent ; but a repe-
titjon of the precept can never be out of feafon. as long as there are
Whigs in exigence, and as long as there ate men foolilh enough to
liftcn to their infidious harangues. The Crown is the guardian of the
nation, but more efpecialiy is its guardianihip ncceffary to tliofe who
are deftitute of rank and of wealth. The King gives the weakeft and
pooreft of us fome degree of confequencej as his fubjefts, we are upoa
a level with the noble and the rich ; in yielding him obedience, vene-
ration and love, neither obfcurity nor penury can reprefs our defircs,
or leffen the pleafure that we feel in return ; he is the fountain of na-
tional honour, which, like the fun, is no refpeder of perfons, buc
Imiles with equal warmth on the palace and the cottage; in his juf-
tice, his magnanimity, his piety, in the wifdoin of his councils, in th'»
iplenaour of his throne, in the glory of his arms, in all his virtues
and in all his honours, we fhare, not accvrding to rank or to riches
but m proportion to the love that we bear to the land which gave us
birth, and which contains the aflies of our fathers." P. 65.We (hall take occafion, ere long, to notice the coilefted works of
Porcupine, or Cobbett, whofe progrefs we have watched and defcribed
trom the commencement of his auchorlhip.

All T. 55. A Word to the Alarmifu on the Peace. By a Graduate ofthe
Unt'-verftty of Cambridge. 8vo. 29 pp. is. Flower, Cambridge ;
Crolhy and Co. London. 1802.

Although we agree in the general opinion cxpreffed by this writer,
that the probable confequences of a peace with France, in her prefent
ftate. are not fo dangerous as fome perfons apprehend, and that they
would not have jultified a longer continuance of the war, there are
fentiments in this little trad to which we are by no means difpofed to
accede. The ver>' term of alarmifis, in the title-page, is rather fufpi-
cious; fince it has been generally ufed, by writers of a certain de-
fcnption, as a term of reproach for the moft zealous friends to the
conftitution of our country. Imputations are alfo thrown by this au.
thor on the defenders of the Britilh monarchy, in our opinien unde-
lervedJy

j and it is pretty plainly infinuatcd, that the late AOs, impbf-

£ c 2 ing
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inga falutary leftraint on the difafFeaed, were hoftile to the conffrtiY-.

tion. The war is alfo afferted to have been a \var againft opinions,

which we cannot think a juft and fair defcription of it. In oiher re-

fpects, we allow to this writer that temper and candour which he denies

to us/(p. 25) It isfome fatisfaftion to reflt-a, that while fome violent

fpirit. have accufed us of too much lenity towards the oppofiion wri-

ters (bccaufp we have given to fome of them credit for the talents they

poffefs) thofe writers themfelves complain of onr refiftance to their

principles, and reprefent us as enemies to "free and manly difcufrion.'"

Is it noc a fair inference, from thefe mifreprefentations by the extreme

parti/ans on both fides, that we have, generally /peaking^ purlued the

tvta path of our duty ?

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 36. Chims of Lit,'rature : the Origin, MoH-Jes, md Tratifac^

Horn of the Society far the Ejlablfmnent of a Literary Fund. 8vo.

278 pp. loi. 6d. Miller. 1S02.

The Literary Fund, a Soci.-tv, the merits of which we have often

fta'ed and exroiled, having refulved to publiai coUeaivelv the Poems

which at different times have been recited at their anniverfaries, thought

it proper to prefix an account of the " InlHtution, xMotives, Ob-

jeas, and Tranfadions" of the Society. The talk of writing this

Introduaion, in coniideration of the fivlt propof:;! ot the tund hav-

ing originated from him, was delegated to xVlr. D. Williams, whofe
" condua in the Society has always been extremeiy guarded. When

we lirfi infpeaed this latroduaion, we began to feel very llrongly, that,

tvithout detraaing f?om oor fincere regavd fjr the Inilirution itfelf, it

would become an indifpenfable duty to mark, with the moft pointed

reprd enfioii. many of die fcntimtnts exprefled or implied in it. Their

tendency is To holtiie, not only to tin- government of the country, but

"to all government, and even to found morality, that we knew not how

to account for their being fufFered to appear in that place.
_
Their

great obfcurity, the very acme of had writing, was their chief pro-

teftion ; and as it has fince been proved, that feveral perfons of faga-

city. and very found principles, read the Inrrodudion without feeing

enough of its nic:»nng to condemn it; and that the Society difclaims

every idea of adopting, or being refponhble, for the opinion;: here pub-

lidied, we have determined not to point out thofe fanhs, which palpa-

ble daiknefs mav. it has been fbund, preferve from difcovery.
_

,

Of the general Introduaion, therefore, we (hall fay no more. Let it

ts ft in the obfcurity of if s own turgid nonfenfe. We may hope, that what

has happened now will keep the Society in future more upon its guard.

The relt of the volume deferves, as the former public:uions of the

Society have aUvays deferved, the unequivocal praife of benevolent

and excellent defign. The Introduaion to the Poems, vv hich is figned

by Mr. Bofcawen, ftates the real merits of the Literary Fund in clear

and modeft language, adducing for proof a few very ftriking taas.

Of the Poems, the larger part have appeared before; thofe that are

addedj
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2(He(i, well maintain the charaflcrof the.colledion, and abound with
the moil benevolent rhoughts, cxprelTed in poetical langiiH<^e. 'J he
tallowing paffige, in a Pocii wriif.*n and recited by Mr. Birch, in

I'ioi, was perufed by us with particular p!<^afure.

" While the poor pcafant could his meal fupply
The roiioh hewn Ton of thoughtlefs induftry,

Wlio little afic'd— his (turd)- arm uas fure

Wiih fpade or flail, that liiile to procure :

Pale drooping Science, wjih precarious toil,

Could fcarce provide her with her fnidniglu oil

;

Whofe heart refiu'd that fwcll'd with maiiy a \\g\).

Or ere it could conftnt to beg, muit die.

Unfowght, fne never could her need proclaim,

Concij-al'd, "twas agony ! hut known, 'twas Ihame!
At length this wretchednefs attention drew;
The glorious privilege was icii: lur )'ou !"

We fhall ever continue firm friends to the Society for eftablifhing a
Literary Fund, while they continnti to diihibute their benevolence in

the fame wife manner they have hitherto obferved. We will augur
fiothing elfe. There are, we know, fomc watchful individuals, who will

be careful to prevent its perverfion, and keep it in the fteady path of
virtuous and judicious bounty.

Art. 37. A Podet Encychf-edin, or Lihrarv of geveml Kno'ivlcd^e ;

being a DiBionary of Arts, Scieaws, and P'Ji:e Literature. Compiled
from the bfi Authorities, by Ednuard-Augujins Kendal. In Six Vo-
lumes. i2mo. il. IS. Peacock. iSoz..

We have had more than one occafion to make very favourable men-
tion of the compiler of thefe volumt-s, in the courle.of our liter.'.ry

labours, and he certainly continues to deferve our commendation for

much tade, ability, and diligence.

This publication will be tound to exhibit a very defirable epitome
f>f general knowledge, and will be particularly ufefu! to young readers.

T he feledion appears to be made ui h great ikill and acurencfs; and
liitle of very ninterial importance in any department of the fciences

is omitted. It has alio the advantage of being printed in a remarkably
clear and elegant type.

The article Coin may be referred to as a favourable fpecimen of
the author's ability in compilation.

Art. 38. Memoirs of the Life ofFioiJpirt, •wilh an Effay on his JVorks,

and a Criticifm on his Hijiury, iranjhiied funn the French of M. de la
Ctirne de St. I'alaze. ^y Thomas fohnes, Efq. M. P. 1 2mo. 3s. 6d.
White. 1 80 1.

,

The intention of Mr. Johnes to favour thp public with a tranflnion
pf the whole of Froiflart, has long been known, and has excited ge-
neral curlofity. 'J his may be coniidered, we prefume, as the harbinger
of that work, and will be of courfe acceptable ; as what relates to
the life and character of FroifTart is not generally known. We have

no
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jio tranflatson of Froiffart In our language, but a very imperfea on«

by Sir John Bourchier, Lord Berners, we therelore eagerly expert thac

Which Mr. Johnes has promifed, and which we underftand to be in

confiderable lorwardnefa.

Art. 39. The Ttnjl remarkable Year in the Life of Augufins Von Kot-

zebuey containivg an Account of his E^J- into Siberia, and of the other

extraordinary E'r^^cnts %vhich 'happened iu him in Rujjic. Wiittcn by

Bimfelf. Tranfiated from th:(,ermav by J?e Rev. Benjamin Beres-

ford, Englifh Leaurer io the ^e.n of Pruffia. In Three Volumei,

i2mo. 15s. Philips. 1802.

This well known writer had, it leerr <;. incurred the jealous fiifpi-

cions of the late Emperor Paul; and although he had obtained paff-

ports with the ufual formalities, all'-wing him to fpend a few months

inRulTia, the very moment of his • 'firing the Rufinn territories,

he was feized, frparated from his wife anu children, and hurried to

Siberia. He had not. however, long remained in thefe parts, before

the fame caprice, which marked in every inilance the charafter ot

Paul, fent for him to Petcrlburg, ..nployed him in nis fervice, and

loaded him with favour.-.
. .

The two firft volumes, defcribing the author's arreft. .iiivity.apd

jeturn, are written with peculiar vivacity, and excit-;. ti*e warmeft m-

tereft. 'i he third volume, which is wholly occv.i ;ed with a defcrip-

tion of the palace, or rather fort, which the Lniperor conftruacd for

his own refidence, and fome criticifms ou the work of a rival^ =^"|,'^"'''

is of no great value, and feems added to the other two to .well the

p'vblicntinr to three volume^. Among other fads duclofea u. tnis

work is the remarkable one of the Emperor's writing the challenge to

the fo Tteions of Europe, which excited the alton-.niment ana laughter

of the world. He employed Kotzebue to tranflato v into Gcrmat|,

and prefented him with a fnufF-box of confidcrabie value. Fh^s well-

told tak will excite confiderable warmrh ot mtereft m the i_^.".;lilh

reader; as well from tbe nairarive itfdf, as from the pleafing con-

lideration.that Britons can never be expofed to fuch tyranny and wan-

tonnefs of oppreiTion.

Art. 40. A Relation (ffeiKVal Circumftamc! lAikich occurred in the

Pro^'ince of Lov-'er Nar?nandy during the Rr=volii!ion, and undrr the Go-

rvernmevts rfRobefpierre avd'th IMreiiors, cnnmencing in the Tear i 789,

donvn to the Yearj 800, 'voiih a Detail of the Confinement and Suffer-

ings of the Author : together 'with an Account ofthe Manners and Rural

Cuftonn of the Inhabuants of that Part of the Country called the^ Rocage,

h'Lower Normandy; nvith the Treatment of their Cattle. Nature of

:ioil, Cvhi'vaticn and Ha7-<v(fti:g rf their Crops, domejiic Management

y

Uc. 8vo. 7s. Hatchard. 1802.

T'his is another monument of the cruelties and perfeciitions, which

in a peculiar manner marked the progreisof the Erench Revolution. The

E-rh; T was induced by a lirrative offer from the Prince of Monaco,

to leave this country to fuperintend that nobleman's eftate at Torigny.

After a Ihort period, he had the mortlficaaon of feeing his employer's

property
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property infamoufly violated, and himfelf expofed to much perfonal
danger, the lofs of his property-, and a Jong and levere imprifonment. He
was unable to obtain his liberty, till Bonaparte fucceeded to the fnpreme
power ; but he had then no compenfation for his lofles and fufferings.
This narrative appears to be publifhed with tlie hope of obtaining
fome indemnification, and it is written with fo much fimplicity and
intereft, that we truit it will not fail to produce the defired efFeft.

The agricultural obfcrvadons which are fuhjomed, fnow the w'riter
to have been well qualilied for the office which he undertook, under
the unfortunate Prince of Monaco; and we (hall be glad to hear that
this publication may have recommended him to a fimilar, if not a
better, office.

Art. 41. Carys new Itineraty ; or, an acrurate Delineation cf th
Great Roads^both direa andcrofs, throughout England and Wales, njoiih

many of the principal Roads in Scotland^ Fro?n an adzial Admeafure-
ment, made by Command of his Majefty's Fofl-Majier-General, for
official Purpofes, under the Diredion afid Infpeaion of Thomas Hafktr,
Efq. Surveyor and Superintendent of the Mail Coaches. By John Cary^
Surveyor of the Roads to the General Pofi-Office. To nuhich are added,
at the End of each Route, the Names of thoje Inns ^which fupply Poji-
Horfes and Carriages ; accompanied ivith a mnfi exlenfi've Selection of
Noblemen and Gentlemens' Seats; a Lift of the Packet- Boats, and their
Time of Sailing, copious Indexes, i^c. Second Edition, iMith Improve-
ynents. \zmo, 868 pp. 9s. With Two Maps having the Out-
lines coloured. Gary, 18 1 , Strand, 1802,

The public is an excellent patron, where its wants or wifhes are pro-
perly confulted ; and Mr, Gary appears to have experienced it in the
rapid difperfion of the prefent work, which appeared in 1 801 . Great
diligence has manifeftly been employed, to render this fecond edition
ftill more worthy of that patronage. By an aOual admeafurement of
onethoufand more miles than in the former tdition, by the addition of
a return route to all the extenfive joiixnies, by marking the towns
which have Poft-Officcs, by a new Map of Crofs-Roads, an improve-
ment of the Index, and a revifion of the enumeration of the feats of
the nobility and gentry, &c. the whole making an adual addition of
near loo pages; befides fuch a management of the letter-prefs, as
makes every page contain more matter than before. On thefe accounts
we could not hefitate to announce a work, from which fo many of our
leaders may derive much ufeful information.

Art. 42. Melancholy as it proaeds from the Dfpofition and Habit, the
Pajfion of Love, and the Influence of Religion ;' drauon chiefly from the
celebrated Work, intitUd Burtons Anatomy of Melancholy ; and in
nuhich the Kinds, Caufes, Conflquences, a?id Cures of this Englifi? Ma-
lady are tracedfrom nuithin its inmfl Centre, to its outmrfl Skin. 1 2mo.
5s, 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1801.

This book, as being compiled with a good moral intention, is cer-
tainly entitled to praife. Its objed is to Ihow the youth of both (exes,

that the intemperate purfuit of pleafure weakens the fun(^ions of the

body.
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body, and ultimately corrupts and impairs the intelle(flual fyfiem. That
perfeift ferenity of" mind can only be obtaintd and preserved, by thu

praftice of virfue, and the duties of religion. As the original work

from which this is avowedly compiled is very fcarce, and though re-

publifhed in two odavo volumes, is of confmerable price, this will be

acceptable to thcfe who may not be able to procure either of the

former.

Art. 43. The Manufcripts of Virtudeo, publijhed for the Amvfment
and Impro'venient ofyoung Firfons ; to luhich aye fuhjom^'d, Thoughts

on Education, addrfjjld to Parents. By Eliza Andrcius, Authir of
'various Books for the Itnproi-efnent of the loung, 1 1 6 pp. 8vo'.

Writing- Paper. 3s. Hatchard. i8oi.

Too much cannot eafily be faid of the laudable intention of this

book, to promote virtuous and religious education. The vehicle for

thefe good irftruftions is not perhaps (o happily i:i!agined, " Virtu-

deo wasgif.ed," the beginning of the hcok informs us, " by his god-

father, an ancient and virtuous man, who poflefled great chemical and

mechanical knowledge, with the power, not only of fufpending ani-

mation for any given time, but with the ftill more furprifmg art of

conveying fpeech and underftanding to inanimate bodies ot every

defcription." It is quite unnccefTary to have recourfe to fo extrava-

gant a fiftion, to introduce the fcraps of m Draiity ht-re taught. The
firft power of Virtudeo is evidently too mighty an engine (or the pur-

pofes required; and the fecond produces nothing but a kind of fables,

in which the fpcakers are lefs proba!)le, and confequently kfs in-

terefting, than in the ellablifned yEfopiau fable. 1 he remarks on Edu-

cation fubjoined are, in general, very rcafonable. But all the world

writes on education !

Art. 44. Letters from Eliza to Torick. Tra^ifmittcd from a Gentle-

man iri Bombay y and no^M firji publfhid. l2ino. 3s. Ginger.

i8or.

We feel very certain, that many of thefe Letters, at leaft, have been

publilhed before ; but whether they have, or not, is of little confe-

quence, as we believe the public curiofity has long ceafed to inierell it-

felf about Eliza and Yorick.

Art. 4c. The mnv Farmer's Calendar ; or Monthly Re:^!emlrancer,

for all Kinds of Country Biijhiefs : comprehending all the material Im~

tro-vements in the nt^\} Hufhandry, nvith the Ma-nagemrnt of Im-. Stock;

infcribid to the Farmers of Great Britain. By a Farmer and Breeder.

8vo. 616 pp. Symonds, &c. 1800.

Inftead of a farmer and breeder, fuch a book as this fhould be made

up (we think) by a colleclion ot farmers and breeders from every part

of the kingdom; that the variety of foils,fituauons,afpects,andacount-

lefsnumber of oth-Tcircumllances, may be accurately known, and dif-

tinftly confidered by the writers. In general, this book is a panegyric

upon the new hufbandry and its patrons, and a philippic againlt the

r oldo
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pJd. On the fubjeds of ^warping, and of paring and buniin^, this au-
thor muft be confiiltcd with much caution ; as wcl! as his oVacle, Mr.
A. Young, whofe experience isftyled (we believe vety truly) unequalled^
Kzig. If this farmer had pofleiTed a more general knowledge of the
foils of England, he would not have been " convinced, that all the
farming bufir-cfs of the ilLuid might be performed, with equal advan-
tage, by oxen as by horfes." P. 566. Many good hiots, however, may
be picked u|^ from this Calendar. On one circumftance in it, wefhall
animadvert fomewhat ftrongly. In this, as in many modern agricul-
tural books, we find feveral fpecimens of vulgar jocularity in alluding
to religious fubjeds. As if the difcovery, or fuppofed difcovery, of
improvements in tilling the ground, conferred a licence to be pro-
fane

;
as if the new hulbandry, like the new philofophy, fuperfeded all

neceffity for the divine blefTing ; as if hujlojidmen had not continual
occafion to fee and acknowledge the hand of God, in every fucceffioa
of the feafons, and every variation of the weather: " Thou vifiteft
the earih, and blefleft it ; Thou makeft it very plenteous : the eyes
of all wait upon Thee

; and Thou givtft them their meat in due
feafon: Tmou openeit thine hand ; and fatisfieft the defire of every
living thing."

Art. 46. Contemplntions on the Ocean, Har'veji, Sichiefs, and the laji

Judgment. By Richard Pear/all. izmo. 3s. 6d. Hurft. iSoi.

This volume exhibits the contents of a feries of letters to a friend,
on the fubjeits enumerated in the title-page. They are written evi-
dently in a ftrain of piety, and will doubtiefs be favourably received
by thofeof the author's brethren, for whofe more immediate ufe and
perufal they are obvioufly intended.

Art. 47. LexicographiaNeologicaGaliica. The Neological French Dic^
tionary; contnimngWord: ofne--w Creation; not tobejound in any French
and Englijh Vocabidary hitherto publijhed ; including thofe added to the
Language by the Resolution and the Republic, nuhich by a Decree of the
National Constniion in 1 795, now form the Supplement to the Fifih
Edition of the French Academy's Didionary, printed at Paris in

1 798 ;
nvith ihe mnxj Syjhm of Weights, Meafurei, and Coins. The Whole
forming a Remembrancer of the French Renjolution, as comprifing afhort
Hijiory of i.\ and a VieiM of the Republic, ^vith Anecdotes, i:Sc. By
William Dupre. 8vo. 311pp. 7s. 6d. ' Philips, &C. 1 801.

The rage for coining new words, which has prevailed in France
fince the commencement of the Revolution in 1789, has made a
Didionary of this kind extremely ncceffary. Mr. Dupre feems to
have employed abundant diligence in the Didionary here announced,
which he hasconftruded from a great variety of books and temporary
publications

; illuflrating the ufe of the w^vi words by citations from
tliofe fourccs in the French language, fuhjoining a tranflation to each.
i he author appears to us to have avoided party violence of all kinds
^yith fufficient care, and to have contented himfelf with an explana-
tion of words, without much or eager difcuffion of dodrines or prin-

ciples*
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ciples. He dedicates his book to two gentlemen of his own name,

which, though apparently foreign, is borne by a member of the Impe-

rial Parliament of Great Britain.

Since this work was examined by us, a compilation of a fimilar kind,

bearin<y the name of Mercier, has been imported from France, in two

volumes, oftavo. But Mercier excludes many of the revolutionary

words ; confidering the nation as non compos when they were invented.

Art. 48. T^he Chr'ijlians Elegant Repojitory, cmtaitting Enjangelical

Philofophy, Biographical Sktiches, Letters, Ejfays, OKd Refleiliom, the

Spiritual Bee, and i'loiioen of Sacred Pocfy ; emhelltjhed ivith Six

beautiful Engro'vings, i2mo. 5s. Button. 1801.

Thcfe pieces were written by fcveral calling themfelves minijlers,

and intended originally for a monthly publication ; but as this was

found impradicable, the proprietors have feparated the temporary

matter, and prefentcd the remainder to the religious public. Such

beii'g the tenor of the Advertiferaent to the work, its fpirit and ten-

dency may be eafily imagined.

Art. 49. Locoruin communmm dcleHus poeticus , ex opiimorum poeiaruvt

operibhs excerptus et in Alfhaheticum ordinem cligcjins a fohanne h. O.

Doudciuit. Paracbice njulgo Lourmais, in minore Britannia, Vicario,

Jn ufum Juientutis Artium ingenuarum Jludiofiv. 1 2 mo. 1 800.

This learned emigrant does not probably know that we have a Sy-

iiopfis Communium locorum, a very common book iu England, in

which the chief claffical pafiages are digefted. It is not, however, al-

phabetically arranged ; and his book, as having a new form, may

poffibly be thought by many a defirable acquifuion. Farnaby's The-

faurus Poeticus is a good foundation for fuch a work.

Art. 50. A Series of Geographical ^ufiions, for the Ufe ofyoung

Per/ons. Small 8 vo. 55 pp. is. Johnfon. x8oo.

We have feen geographical books in the form of qtiellions and an-

fwers, but we do not recolleft to have met with one confiding of quef-

tions alone ; and we cannot perceive the great utility of fuch a work,

it being very eafy for tlie teacher to frame proper queftions from any

ufeful treatife upon geography. The Queftions in this publication

appear fufficiently comprehenfive, and fufficiently minute. The author

ftates, in his Advertifment, that they are particularly adapted to a

fmall treatife, entitled " A ncnv IntroduBion to Gtography, in a Scries of

Lrfons for Youth;" but he admits there are feveral wry material dcfi-

ciences in that treatife. We think, therefore, he would have done more

fervice to this branch of education, by fubjoining to his Queftions

tlieir proper Anfwers,

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Art. 5 1 . Herhier moral, ou Recueil defables timi'velles et autre
s poejiet

fugiti^ues ; fuivies de Romances d'edncatmi. Far Madame de Genlis.
I Vol. in 8vo. from the prefs of Crapelet. Fr. 3 fr. 75 c. Paris.

Of thefe Fables, the author herfelf fpeaks as follous : « Je con-
nois toute la mediocrire dcs fables que j'ofFre aujourdhui a la jeuneffe,
mais ce n'eft qu'<in effai, et I'idee de vivifier, pour ainfi dire, la bota-
nique, en la pielentant en apologues, pourroit, entre des mains plus
habiles, former un enorme recueil auffi inftruaif qu'original et agre-
able : en general, il me femble que, depuis La Fontaine, on n'a pas
alTez profite, pour ce genre, des connojifances li repandues en hiiioire-

naturelle et en botanique. Que d'animaax nouveliement connus!
La giraffe, les gerboifes, les farigiies, \-t pecarj, ^c. qui, par la fingu-
larite de leur conformation, et par leurs moeurs, fourniroient d'ex-
cellens fujers de fables 1 Et quelle multitude de plantesextraordinaires
n'a-t-on pas decouvenes dans ce fiecle !

" Les plantes ont plufieurs cara^eres diftindifs, outre ceux qui re-
fultent de leurs proprieies. Leur genre d'utiHre on de beaute, leur
afped, leur port, les lieuK oii elks paroilieut fe plaire, les fiiiions con-
facrcL-s par la poefie, les vertus dont elles font les fyir.boles, leur ant
fait attribuer une multitude de qualites emblematiques, dont il n'eil
pas permis de ks depouiller. Par exemple, il feroit abfurde de fairc
parler avec arrogance Vhumble •uioletie, c!e donner le caradere de I'ef-

fronterie et de I'audace a la craintive et chafte fenfitive. Le cedre
majeftueux ne doit pas avoir le laiigage du champetre et fimple noifet-
tier. Sec.

" J'ai tache, dans cet effai, de faire parler mes plantes conforme-
ment a leur nature reelle ou poetique, et j'ai voulu iurtout que chaque
fable eut un refuliat veritablement mora! ; tout Ic reite ne tient qu'aux
talens, et je I'abHndonne volontiers a la critique."

To give our readers an idea of this author's manner, we (halj here
prefent them with one of her Fables.

" l'oiseau, le prunier, et l'amandier,
Un jeuneoifeau, perche fur un prunier,

Vit tout a coup un aniandier.
Le bel arbre! dit-il, et quel charmant feuillage !

Allons gouter fes fruits
; je gage

Qii'ils font murs et delicieux.

A ces mots, fendant Pair d'un vol impetueux,
L'oifeau bientot, ainfi qu'il Ic defire,

Se trouve tranfporte fur I'arbre qu'il admire ;

Loxs aux amandes s'aitachant.
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II veut les entamer, mais inutilement

:

Et de Ton bee en vain il epuife la force.

Ce truit, dit-il, eft dur, amer ec de^jou'anf.

Ne nous eronnons point de fon raifonncmcnt,

11 ne jugeoit que fuv i'ecorce."

Of thefe Fables, we (hal! only obfcrve, that we regret the numhe?
is fo fmall. '\\^t{vKXt.tn Romances, and the fugitive poetical pieces,

likewife deferve commendation. Wp''' '^* y^'^''''*

Art. 5'2. NoTrjeaux Elemetts de Phyftolo?ie ; par Ant. Richerand,

chinirgien en chefadjoint de I'hojpke dii Nord, prof'Jpur d'anatomie, Siff

.

I Vol. in 8vo, of more than -joo pp. Pr. 7 fr. 50 cent. Faris.

In this valuable and accurate work, Mr. R. has introduced all the

information we owe to human and comparative Anatt-my, to Phyfict',

Mechanics, and modern Chemiftry, in refpeft to the ufe of the parts

which compofe our osconomy, and the mechanifm of their functions.

Every thing is fufficiently inveftigared in it, and many articles are

treated in a new and interefting manner. Ibid.

Art. 5' 5. Anatomie ^ererale nppliqvee a la phyjtologie et a la vie-

decine ; par Xav. Bichat, midecin du grand ho/pice d'humatiite de

Paris, profejftur d'anatomie et de phyJvJogie ; 4 Voll. in 8vo. of

1632 pp. Pr. 22 fr. Paris.

The fcience of anatomy required a complete and well digefted

treatife on the different fyftems which compofe the animal oecoiiomy.

Rich in the defcriptions of fucceffive ages, gradually improved by the

difcoveries of Albinus, of WivJIqim, ot Scarpa, of Morgagni, of Vicq^

d'Jzjr, of Sabatier, of Hunter, it prc-fented an immenfe collcrtion oi

materials, the drynefs of which often proved an infurmountable barrier

in the way of the young phyfician. It was iieceffary to difengage the

fcience of animal organization from the difficulties which obllruded

the approach to it.

Anatomy had thrown great light on furgery. The pofition, the

fize, the figure, the direction, and above all the relaiions of the dif-

ferent parts, had been accurately afcertained, and the exaft graphical

knowledge of the human body was a faithful guide to the inftrurpent

of the furgeon.

Medicine, however, had been lefs favoured ; for if we except the

treatifes of Borden on the glands, that of Reil on the nerves, and that

of the prefont author on the membranes, every thing remained to be

done for medical anatomy. In effeft, the knowledge of the relations

between the organs is of one kind for the furgeon, and of another for

the phyfician ; to the latter, the fcience of anatomy confifts in the

knowledge of the internal ftruclure of the parts, of their properties,

of the (ympathies of which they are the feat, and of the relaaons be-

tween fome of the interior vifcera. Such is the aggregate of the no-

tions which he ought ro have, if he widies to prevent and know cer-

tain derangements, to eftimate their effeds, and to remedy the nume-

rous alterations which are the inevitable confequenccs of thera.
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It \v;\s iherefoie neceflary ro create a medical anatomy, which could

only be acccmplifhed by making new experiments, by calling in the
aid of mO'^ern chemiftry, and coniinuinw the labours of He^wfon,
Mafcnoni, &c. The materials which were difperfed without ordcf
were to be arranged, and the pha;nomena collt-eied by obfervation,
but which had not been properiy examined, duly claffed.

Such is the oojcd whicii Mr. B. had propoieJ to himfelf ; and
which he has, in our judom.nt, completely attained. Ji,iJ,

GERMANY.

Art. ^4. BACOf* TEL (vu'iL EST. On denoncialmi d'utte Traduce
lion Fra?!^oife dfs cEWVres de ce Vhilofnphe, piddiet' a Dijon par M. Ant.
la Salle. Par J. A. dc Luc. Ledeur de fa Mnj. la Heine de la
Gnmde Brelagnc, ISc.^dc.^c. 8vo. 126 pp. Berlin.

In cur feventeenth volume, p. 2,1^, we annjunced the commence-
ment ot M. de Salle's trsnflation of Bacon's works, from the reporc
of a French journal. We were not then aware of a fad, which the
vigilance and ufeful zeal of Mr. De Luc b;«s here completely deve-
loped

;
namely, that the whole prodiiition is a Itudied falf.ficathn of

the cxpreffions and opinions of Lord Bacon, fo as to make him, in di-
reft contradiftion to his real fenrimencs, the fupporter of democracy,
and all the extravagancies of iliuminifm. The manner in which Mr.
pe Luc hiS dftefted and expofed this fliamtfully diihoncfl tranflation
is moil- honourable to him ; and ought completely to crufli the publi-
cation agalnit which his traft is direded. On the contineut, there-
fore, this r.monflrance of Mr. De Luc is of the higheil importance;
here, where De Salle's mifreprefentation is little likely to fuperfedethe
wruin^^s of Bacon himfelf, it is fufficien: to b.y generally, ihat fuch a
deteftion has been publiilied.

Art. 5 j. Vnjngf par une partk de la Prujfe, par Lcuis de Baczko;
two volumes in 8vo. of 240 pp. each : pr. 1 Rixd. 16 gr. Ham-
burg and Aitona.

We have here the joint labours of two authors, who had different
views in their travels. The fuft is Mr. Nanke, an amateur of Natural
Hillory, particularly of entomology, who went on foot through a
pan of Pruifia. Mr. Baczko gives in the firft volume the obfervations
of his fnend, as far as they regard Natural Hillory, unaltered

; but
the ftatiftical notices, and whatever relates to the hillory of Pr'uflia,
has been revifed and correded by him, with the confent of Mr„ Nanke.
The fecnnd volume contains an account of the journey of Mr. Baczh
from KBniglberg to Thorn, in which he was accompanied by Mr.
Atat, an architect, who lent him his eyes, Mr. B. himfelf having beeri
blind for feveral years.

_
Thefe two volumes prefent notices, notlefsinterefting than in/lruc-

Uve, on the Natural Hillory, the Geography, and Statiltics of Pruflia.
Mr. Nanke had obvained leave to proceed along the coafts of the

Baltic, where he expeded to colka a great number of pctrifaftions.

This
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This permiiTicn is rarely grantei' . becaufe the amber {Xt/uccinJ which

is found there, makes a part oi the rt^venue.s of the crown. Mr,
Kanke defcribes the objeds of Natural Hiftory which he found on his

route, and to the end of the fuit volume is fubjoined a catalogue of

Prufiian Butterflies, forming eighteen pages, with their defcriptions.

Thefturgeon-fiihery at Pillau. likewifc on account of the king, pro-

duces about 650 ye;.rly, which are chiefly taken in the port of Pillau

itfelf. We have here an account of it, as alfo of the preparation of

the eegs of that fiflu, known under the name of Cnijiar.

From Pillau Mr. A\ went to Memel, a town with a confiderable and

commodious port, which may receive veflels of about 300 tons, and

contain likewifc a^^out 500. The commerce of tkis place was for-

inerlv very confiderable.

In the Voyage of Mr. Bcczh, we are prefented, among other inte-

reiting particulars, with an account of the towns of Braunfberg and

Elbm®-, with the hiftory of the commerce of the latter. The great

canal of Marienburg is likewifc circumltantially defcribed in it. The
territory of the lalt place paflTes for this raoft fertile of all Pruflia. It

contains about 6oqo arpens of lard, f^'cured by dikes from the inunda-

tions of the Viftula and of the Nogat. Mr. B. has added fome cu-

rious information on the Mcnnonitcs of Weftern-Pruflia, and termi-

nates his work with the hillory of the town of Thorn.

Art, 56. W. A. Lampadius Handhiub 'zur rhrmifchen Anahfc dcr

MinerrJkorper,—Introduftion to the chemical analyfis of mineral bodies

^

by W. A. Lampadius ; large Svo. with a plate. Freyberg.

The author, ProfeiTor in the School of Mines at Freyberg, publifiies

here the plan which he has followed for fix years, in his courfes of mi-

neralowicai analyfis. Pie has divided the work into three feftions,

which con;ain every thing relating to tlie analyfis of fofiils. Expe-

lience has furnifhed him with a great number of new procell'es, calcu-

lated to abridge the different operations, which render this work equally

intereiling to the chemiif , the mineralogitl, and to thofe who are em-

ployed to fuperintend the working of mines.

Art, 57, A. G. PvOth Tentamen Flora? Germanica, Tomus III. conti-

nins fynonyma et ad'verjhria ad illujiratiovem Flora; GermaKica. Pars /.

383 pp. in 8vo. Leipzig.

Mr. R. had publifhed, in 1788, the firft vohime of this defcription

of plants, growing fpontaneoufly in Germany. The fecond volume

appeared fuoceffively, in two parts, in 1 789-1 793, and both the vo-

lumes preiente>i a great number of augmentations, redifications, and

defciiptioni of the plants of the twenty-three firll claffes of the fyftem

of Linneus,

The firfl: part of this third volume contains the fynonymy antl de-

fcriptions of the plants of the twenty-fourth clafs, with fome excep-

tions, however, which will be found in the fecoud livmiJoH.

BLAGDON
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BLAGDON DISPUTE.—A mafs of trafls has again ac-
ctiinulated, on the fnbjedl of this virulent, and apparently
cndlefs altercation ! The neceflity of perilling other produc-
tions of more intereft, and much higher value, has prevented
us at prefent from attending to them j though in one, at leaft,
we fee our own condud called in queftion. We are doubtful
alfo whether we have yet collected the whole, which we fhould
wiih to do, before we fum up the account again.

In the mean time, we muft proteft againft the abfurd confe-
quence given by Come writers to this Conteft. In its origm.
It was only a difpute between private individuals, whether an
obfcure man Hiould have been removed, or not, from the care
of a fmall fchool. The violent paflions of one or two per-
iuns concerned, have given it all the reft of its importance.
At) editor of a paper (and we believe a well-defigning editor)
ailigns it as a reafon for not promoting the fale of the Britifh
Critic, as he had done, that we had taken part again/i the
Church in this difpute. But how, in the name of commoa
fenfc, can this be faid ?—If we were not fteady friends to the
Church, we Ihould be abfurd, as well as inconfiftent. The Church,
in fad, is no more implicated in it than the Empire of China.
But, if it were, our part would be perfedly decided. Jf it be
alked, whether a Methodift fhould in any cafe be enfrufted
with the care of a village fchool ? We anfwer, certainly not.
If it be proved to us, Vv^hich has not been attempted, that Mrs.
More(whoif name has been fo much ufed in this buiiners,
while (he has been totally (ilent) is a Methodift, we defend
her no longer. The plain hiltory of our part In the difpute
IS this. From a knowledge of Mrs. Mere, gained chiefly
from her writings, we thought, and ftill think, very highly of
her. From a knowledge oi her ajj'adant, drawn only from his
writings, we thought, and cannot but think, otherwife of him.
Such are the prejudices, if they can deferve the name, which
have operated upon our minds, and will probably continue ro
operate, to the end of the difpute, if ever it ftiould end. But,
at all events, we have furely as good a right to choofe oui- fide,
according to our notions of the merits, as they who are io wo-
lent in trying tc deftray a well-earned reputation.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We can affure L. M. D. in the moft pofitive manner, that
no chatfge whatever h?L& been made in what he calls the manage-
ment of our Review, from ns coiTimencement to this time.

Whether
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LiTeRARV Intelligence, i^c.

Whether falfe information, or erroneous obfervation, occa-

fioned his remark we know not, but it is direflly contrary tc*

fa<St. In the hands of tho'fe who firft began the work it ftil!

remains* nor is it poflible that fuch a change fhould happen as

he conceives.

An anonymous Correfpondent, who millakes our work for

a Magazine, informs us, that the Poem of Mr. Champion^
** In the perfon of a lady of whom he v/as enamoured," is

really in Dodlley's colleclion, vol. iv. We acconlingly find

it at p. 8 r. In a hafty fearch, the want of the correfpondin^

title had mifled us \ efpecially as it is there put as an anfwer to

a Poern by Hammond.
We Can affure Dr. AT. that no kind of forgetfolnefs hais

occafioned the delay of which he complains ; but only the ne-

cellity of inferting other matteri We Ihali never be inatten-

tive to him.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We underftand that Mr. Pearfon is preparing a fecond Let-

ter to J/r. Overfon., intended to contain •* Remarks on the

•Controverfy fubfifting, or fuopofcd to fubfift, between the /Ir-

minian and Calvimjiic Miniiiers of the Church of England."

We learn alfo, with pleafure, that an edition of Spenjers

Works has been undertaken by Mr. Todd, whofe edition of

Milton we lately noticed, with merited commendation.

A Commentary on theBcjok of RevdiUions, by Air. E. H^.

Whitaker.^ with hiftorical proofs of accomplifliment, is in

great torwardnefs at the prefs.

Mr. Kaenig, who is well known as affiftant librarian to Sir

Jofeph Banks, intends to pubhfli. in the courfe of next month,

a tranflation of fome very interelling trads in Botany.

Theprintiiig of Shakfpearc ftiU flouriihes. Afr. Stevens's

pofthumous edition is nearly finiflied ; Mr. Malone's new edi-

tion, greatly augmented, is about to commence ; and two or

three fmaller and cheaper editions are in the prefs : and they

will all find purchafers.

ERRATA.

In our laft, p. 1 88, ftanza iv. 1. 3, for there r. ihou^

Ibid, ftanza v. 1, i, for theu r. thou.
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^
"I am moft certain, that by living in the religion and fear of God.

in obedience to the King, in the charities and duties of communion
with my fpiritual guidts, in juftice and love with all the world, in
their feveral proportions, I (hall not fail of that end which is perfedive
ot humane nature, and which will never be obtained by difputing."

Jer, Taylor,

Art. I. The Holy Bible, contawing the Old Tejlament and tht
Nnv, tra'>pted out of the Original Tongues, and with iht
former TrcinJJations diligently compared and revifed. By his
Majejlysjpecial Command. Appointed to he read in Ckurchcs,
Nine l/olumes. Crown 8vo. Nicol. i8o2.

A NOTION has been hadily taken up by many perron-J*

I. r^?^ l^^l
attentive perhaps to what has been announced on

/u i^M' \
^^'- ^'^''' ''^^ publilhed a neiv Tranjlation

ot the bib^. 1 his perfuafion the very title-page, here recited,
may be fufficient to refute, fmce it will be found, on compa^
rifon, that it is copied verbatim from the ufual title of our asj-
thorized Bibles : and the very firft words of the Preface exprefs
that It was the objeft of the writer •• to provide the public
vvithaned.tionof our Church-Bible." It has been fuppnfed
by others, that the unufual form in which the text is printed in
this cduu.n, is ahogetker an innovation; while, in truth, it is
only a revival ot the more ancient form, preferving all the
tiles, butavoidingtheobviousdifadvantages, of the comparatively
modem diviiion, into chapters and verfes. The I Iebr--,v text of

^' ^
. the

SKIT. CRTT. vol,. XIX. MAY, l8o2.
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the Old Teftament was firft divided into verfes, for the foke of

interpreting the original language, in Ihort portions, to the peo-

ple, as it was read. The Septuagint, and all other verfions,

remained undivided, till that mode of divifion was thuught of,

for the fake of reference. The chapters of the Old and New
Teftament, were alfo formed for the fake of referring to Con-
cordances ; and the verfes of the New Teftament were firR

made by the learned printer, Robert Stephens, about 1550.

On this fubje6t, fhc learned author of the Hora Bibftca lately

faid ;
*' Robert Stephens was the imientor of the verfes into

which the New Teftament is now divided. The divifion inta

chapters is fometimes liable to obje^lion. The divifion into

verfes is ftill more objectionable. But it is now too late tt>

rejedl it," [P. 202.] Mr. Reeves has found the exad expe-

dient required, to rejed this divifion, fo far as it interrupts and

perplexes the fenfe ; b-iit to retain it, at the fame time, for

every purpofe of reference or citaiian. In our Englilh Bibles

we are ufed to fee, nor only the divifions marked, but, if we

may fo fay, exaggerated, by breaking each verfe into a feparate

paragraph ; inakmg every new verfe the beginning of a line,

and leavi,ng the line unfin:fhed, wherever the verfe clofes»

This method, which was firft introduced in an early Englifh

verfion, has been followed with too much acquiefcence in fub-

fequent verfions in every language
;
giving this facred book an

appearance entirely peculiar to itfelf, and by no meant; attrac-

tive to thofe who defire to perufe it in a continued and regular

way. The particulars here briefiy ftated,are deiailed in a very

clear manner bv Mr. Reeves, in a Preface which appears to us

a model of writing to the purpofe, without parade or affecta-

tion of any kind.

The wifti of this editor, as of every truly pious perfon, is,

that the Bible (h'ould not only be confulted but read; as con-

taining in itfelf the ftrongcft evidence of its own divine origin,

and infinite importance. For this purpofe, he has been ftudi-

ous, firft to remove nnneceiTary obdacles ; and then, to fupply

all fuch facilities, as can be given, without entrenching on the

purity of the church-verfion, to which, as prm!er under the

Royal patent, he has bee-n careful rigidly to adhere The
common obftacles are external and inte'rnal form. Thefe

therefore, in the prefent edition, are fo modified, that the word

of God fhall at leaft have the common juftice that is done to

books in general, in rendering them convenient and attrac-

tive to the reader. The interruption of the verfes (very com-*

monly injudicious) is removed from the general appearance,

while they are preferved for every purpofe of ufe, by being

^iftinguifhed in fmall figures within the lines, like the ufual

5 isiarks
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t fnarlcs of reference to no'es. The chapters are alfo pointed oiit»

tvith fufficient diftinflnefs to be found always without trou-
ble j but they do not ftand as principal diviCions of the text,
except where they happen to coincide with the chronological
divifions of the hiftory, or the rational divifions of the fiibje(a.
This mode of printing gives the Bibie an appearance, new in-
deed to thofe who have feen only the modern editions, but
more conformable to ancient ufage, and to the real propriety
ot the cafe, than the common method of arrangement. As a
further guide and aflirtance to the reader, the prefent editor has
inferted marginal intimations of the fubjea, running titles,
and chronological tnarks, with principal divifions into fec-
tiop'^, furniOied with a general argument to each. At the
bottom of the page ftand the literal renderings from the He-
brew> the fame which are inferted in the margins of our large
Bibles

;
and at the end of each voltime, or collected in one

volume, if the owner fliould prefer it, are fhort explanatory
notes, compiled from the bcft authorities.

It may perhaps be fuggefted, that if large divifions are re-
quired, the chapters might as well be einployed alone for that
purpofe. But this inethod would not anfwer the defign of the
editor, which is to make the principal divifions of the Bible iL
luftrative of the matier it contains. Every one who has ftudied
any hiftory muft know, how much the attention is fixed, and
the comprehenfion of the fubjeft afrined,*by fuch divifions and
fuch arguments as point out the principal periods. In other
works alfo, fuch divifions as relate flriaiy to the leading
parts of the fubjed are extremely ufeful to the reader. For thefe
purpofes, the eliablifhcd chapters are very feldom calculated ;
they neither divide the hiftory chronologically, nor the fubjedl
matter with accuracy. They are fometimes too long, fome-
times too fhort. The fedions introduced by ^fr. Reeves are
Atjdioufly defigned for fuch illuftration as is wanted ; and as
they are not fiiffered to obliterate, or even to conceal, the old
divifion into chapters, they afford their own peculiar ufe, without
at all impeding any purpofe to which the others have been,
or may be applied. The arguments are printed in italics, and
are fo diftinguiOied, that they cannot be confidered as any
thing obtruded into the Bible, which does not properly belono-
to It. We fhall give, as our example, the Seaions of the
Book of Genefis.

« S E C Tl o N I. Of the creation of the rjifble njuorld, and the orderly
formation of thefe'veralparts thenof infix days time." Chap. i. and ii.
A. C. 4004.

«« Section II. Of the fail 6f our firft parents, and the miferahk
iortfegumm themf" Chap, iii. A. C. 4004.

F f 2 Section
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•* Section III. Such particulars a are voticed hy Moftl, fmrn tf^r

fall to kis account of the fl'jod" Chap. iv. and v. from A. C. 4004 to

2548.
'• Section IV. An account of the canfe, hfoinnivg, and ending, of

the uni'Vi rjal dehtge or flood, njaith fuch other particulars relating thereto as

arc noticed kj Mo/cs." Chap, vi, to xix. v. ly. A. C. 2^^*
** Section V. An account of fuch particulars as are noticed bj

Mofes, from prefently after the flood, to his beginning the hiflory of Abiw
batn." Chap. iv. v. iH. to xi. A. C. 2348— igzi.

** Section V\. The hi/iory of Ahraham and his family, from the

dca'h nf hisfather Ttrnh, to his own death." Chap. xii. to xxv.. v. 10.

A. C. 192 1— 1821.
" Sec I ION VII. A fhjrt accountt of Ifhmael and his poflerity, and

ihen a larger, one of Ifaac and his family, from his marriage 'with Re-

bekah to hndaih." Chap. xxv. v. i i. to xxxv. A. C. 1821—1716.
" Sec HON VIII. A flji>rt account of Efau and his poflerity, and

then, a larger account of Jacob and his pfleriiy, being the period from the

ifeaih of ifaac to the death of Jacob and Jofeph in Kgypt." Chap, xxxvi.

to J. A. C. 1716— 1635.

Thus the Book of Genefis is formei! into eight hiftorical

rc*^ions or periods. The Conk vA Exodus contains four moiC

periods, to dif end of chap. xvti. Then, as the detail of the law

admits not of chronological drvifion, one large fei^ion is made,

(which is I fie 13(h) cvtciidm^ fronn Exod. xviii. toNumb. x. 10,

and inchuiing the whole of Leviticus. E"or the convenience ot

the reader, this large fediun is f\ib(^ivided into twenty-five part?j

taken at convciiient diftanccs. The feveral removals of tha

Ifraelites then form diHin^t fed^ions, of which the 22d ends

at Nr.mbcrb. x\i. 21. The 23d fe(^ion is again extenfive, as

It contains ilie Iviltory of many events tranladfed in the fame

place. Of this management, ajid the reiifon of it, an ac-

coui.: is clearly given in the general argument to this fedion.

*' SlCTIuN XXIII. From the Ifraelites coming to the encampment

in the plums of Moab by Jordan, to the death of Mofes, coi:taining the

remainder of ih- Book uf i\ umbers and all Deuteronomy*.'^ A. C. 1 45 1

»

" As this Median contains many particulars of ivhat paffed during ihi>

encampment in the plains of Mrai, it is di'vided into parts fuitahle to the

matters treeitcd oj , m the Jame manner as Sv CT, "Kill, -which contains

what pafl'ed during the tncampment at Sinai."

The paits into which this fec^ion is divided are iv.'enty, a

fjni'ie VLfle i f Numb. ch^n. 22, being prefixed as an hrftori-

ca! introdndioii. Namely, " And the children of Ifrael {at

forward, and piichtd on il'.e plains of Moab, on this fide Jor-

* It is adiled, " except the la(l chapter," but this is a millake. The

hit is ir.cludcdj and Sect. XXIV, b-gins Joftua*
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^at), by Jericho." It muff, in our opinion, be allowed, that
Thefe chronological di villous throw j^reat !i<;hf on the hilforv ;

and vhara table of the fcdlions and their%ri:nmctus would
be a further accnmmodation to the reader. Every paragraph
has alfo its marginal argument, in a few words ^ fo that the
reader IS conftantly informed, with the greatelt cafe, of the
fubjea-matter which the text contains. The t-lncidaiion thus
given to thefacred hiitory, without a word of additic3n. excepr
in the form of argumenis, which, m fome way or other have
always been introduced, is often more eifedhi^l'than any com-
mentary

; and readers are here invited to the ftudy of th'efe in-
fpired books bv every external accommodation that can reafon-
ablv be expefted.

With refpedl to the ordinary partitions, into chapters and
verfes, which, as we faid, are mil preferved, though rendered
apparently fubordinate to thefe iiluaratlve divifions.^n addition
to oijr own account of them, which was brief and comprcfTtd,
wc fhall now infert that of Mr. Reeves, which is fuil, clear,
and fatisfadory.

" This manner of fubdividing the matter of a book, into fmall
verfes. IS peculiar to the Bible, and it is the abufe of a contrivance
that was defigned for anodier purpofe. the hi(k.ry and proorefs of
which IS worth confidering.

*' The facred books, whether Hebrew or Greek, came from the
pen of their writers, and were in the hands of thofe for whom they
were originally compofed. without am- divifion of this fort. The
firft need of any thing like fuch a divifion was after the Bahylonlfh
captivity

; the Jews had then moftly forgotten the orieinal Hebrew
;and when it was read in the Svnagogn-, it was found mctfTary to

have an interpretation in the Chaldee, for the ufe of the common
people. To make this interpretation intelligible and ufcful, the rea-
der of the Hebrew ufed to paufe at fJiort dilfances, while the interprc-

*n' u^^^^T"*^^
*''^ ^^"^^ P^^^Se in Chaldee; fuch paufc-s became

eitabhfhed, and were marked in the manufcript, formin<T a fer of verfes
Jike thofe in our prefcnt Bibles. This divifion into verfes was con.
fined to the Hebrew Scriptures, and to the people for whole ufe ii was
contrived; no fuch divifion was made in the tranllatjon of the Se-
venty, nor in the Latin vcrfion ; fothat the Bible ufcd in the Greek
and the Weflern Churchts was without any fuch divifion, eiihcr in the
Old or New Teibiment.

" It vvas however, found neceff^ry in after times, to make a divi-
lion and fuhdivifu.u of the facred books; but it was for a very dif-
fercnt purpofe; it was for the fake of referrine to them with more
eafe and certatntv. We are told, th;n CardinafHuGo. in rhe 13th
century, made a cmcordaixe to the whole of the Latin Bible, and
that tor this purpofe of reference he divided both the Old and Nevy
eftamcnts into chapters, being the fame that we now have. Thefe

chnpcers he fubdividcd into fmaller n)!ti'>n^. diftin^ullbing them by
the
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the letters of the alphabet ; and, by thofe means, he was enabled t®

make references from his concordance to the text of the Bible. The
utility of fuch a concordance brought it into high repute j and the

divifion into ch?pters, upon which it depended, was adopted along

with it, b\ the divines of Europe.
*' This divifion into chapters was afterwards, in the i jth century,

adopted by a learned Jew, fir thefame purpo/e of reference, in making

a concordance to the Hebrew Bible, 'i'his was Rabbi Mordecai
Nathan, who carried the contrivance a ftep further ; for, iullead

of adhering to tlie lubdivifions of Cardinal Hugo, he made others,

much (mailer, and diftinguiftied them, not bv kaers, but by numbers.

This invention was received into the Latin Bibles, and they make the

prefent verfes of the Old Teftc-meni. In doing this, he might poflibly

have pioceeded upon the old fubdivifions, long before ufed for the in-

terpretation into Chaldee. Vve fee, therefore, that the prefent divi-

fion of the Old 1 eftament inro chapter and verfe, vvas an invention

partly Chriftian and partly Jewifh, and that it wasyc?- the fole pnrpofe

of reference, atai not primarily 'with a 'vienxi to any natural dififon of the

Js'veralftibjens contained in it. ^

" The" New Teilament ftill remained without any fubdivifion into

verfes, till one was at length made, for the very fame purpofe of a

concordance, about the middle of the i6th century. The author of

this was Robert Stephens, the ceiehrated printer at I'aris. He fol-

lowed the example of Rabbi Nathan, in fuiviividing the chapters

into fmall verfes, and numbet-ing them ; and he printed an edition of

the Greek Teftament fo maiked. This divifion foon came into gene-

ral ufe, like the former one of the Old Teftament, from the fame re-

commendation of the concordance that dfo"n('ed upon it ;
and Latin

Teftaments, as well as Bibles, were ever after diftinguifiicd into chap-

ters and verfes.

" It remained for the tranilators of the Englifb Bible to pufli this

invention to an extremity. The beginning of eve'-y chapter had been

made a frefn paragraph in all the printed Bibles ; but the verfes were

only marked by the number, either in the margin, or in the body of

ihe matter ; fuch minute fubdivifions did not then fcem fit to be made

into diftinCl paragraphs. But the Englilh tranflators, who had fled to

Geneva during the perfecution o* Qu^;en Mary, and who publifhed

there a new tranflation, famous afterwards under the name of the Ge-

reva Bible, feparated every one of the verfes, making each into a dif-

tinft paragraph. This new contrivance was foon ^received with as

much approbation as the preceding ; and all Bibles,* in all languages,

began to be printed in the fame manner, with the verfes diifinguilhed

into paragraph;; and fo the practice has continued to the prefent time.

A fmgular deft iny, to which no other bo; k has been fubjeded. For in

all other works, the index, or concordance, or whatever may be the

. fubfidiary matter, is fiifhioned fo, as to be fubordinate to the original

work; but in the Bible alone, the text and fubflance of the work is

disfigured, in order to be adapted to the concordance that belongs to

it; and the notion of its being perufed, is facrificed to that of its be-

ing referred to. In confequence of this, the Bible is to the eye, upon

the opening of it, rather a book of reierence than a book for perufal

and
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aad ftudy ; and it is much to be feared, that this circurnftance makes
it more frequently ufed as Jlich ; i' is referred to for verifying a quota-

jdon, and then retarned to ti.e ilielf. What bo(.k can be fundamentally
.underftood, if confuJted onlv in fuch a defultory way! Thofe, who
.extend their reading, l>i!l ftill teguLue their efforts by the chapters, are

«ot more likely to fee the fcriptural writings in the true view." P. ii,

Xhofe parts of the Scriptures which are cnfidertd as metri-
cal. Mr. R. has difiingcifheJ from the reft by printing the
yerfes in the ufual manner, and this makes a fofficient diitinc-

fjon, without attempting any new arrang(-m(?nt of the words.
The ufe of the fecii'>ns employed by Mi . Re -ves, in the hifto-

rical books, we have already exemplified ; in other parts of the
Scriptures fhey are made to anfwer other purpofes, but with no
lefs judgment and propriety. Thus, in the argumentative
parts, as the Ajoftoiical Epift'es, they mark the divifions and
iranlitions of the fubjed. We may exemplify in the Epiftle

to the Romans.
** The Introduction." Cb. i. tover. j,6.

** S E c T I o N I. 7'hc- JpoJiUjhoavs, that jujiijiaition is to be oitainei
eiily by faith, that is, by the graciom terms of the Coffiel ; in contradif-

tiniiion to tht nu'jrks dorn-- by the ^uidmict of the Ifi^jo, either of nature, or

e/Mofes, and cotrjidered excluf'Vily of the grace of the GofpA ; that Jtius
tis nvell as Gentilesfand in need of juftification by faith, or the grace of
theGofpel; and that by faith, luithout circumcifion, or the obfer'vance of
gny other legal rit£, the Gentile concerts are jnfiified, as ixn-ll as the
Jen^ifh con-verts ; conjtquenlly , that the latter ha-ve no reafon to boaft over
}he former, in tefpetl of circumcifion, or th( lavj" Chap. i. 17, to
chap. V.

" Section IL Jififcaflon byfaith being efiqblfhed as a true doc
trine, the Apojile proceeds to treat of its coifemunces ; amfho^s that Chrif"
tiflnity does not thereiy giue a?y encouragement toftn, but requires obedience
to God ; (ind that the laiv vjas abrogated, becaiife it could not enable them,
nuho linked under it, tofubduef.n, and li-ve holily ; ivhereas the Gofpel en^
ables us by the Holy Spirit to ao both." Chap. vi. to chap. viii.

" Section HI. Tajhonv, that in ^uhat he had faid in fa'vour of
fhf Gentiles there ivas no %oant of kindmfs to the Jenjos, the Apojile no^ixj

proceeds to affure the ffws, in the mojtfolemn manner, of his afftCtion tQ~

'Wards them, and his concernfor theirJpiritual ivelfare." Chap. ix. to xi«
" Section IV. Infttudions concrming Chnjiian beha-uioiir, efpf-

fi^lly the mtitual behami^r of the ijueak andJirong in faith. Chap, xii,
to XV. V. 13.

' ^

*' CoNCLiJsioN." Chap. XV. ver. 14, to the end.

In his notes, the plan of the editor is firft to give a concife
account of the book to which they belong, and to fubjoin the
notes, referring tjiem to the chapters and verfes. Of thefe fhort
remarks, we do not thirk it necelTary to give any fpecimen,the
well-known charader and abilities of the compiler, are fuffi-

cieiji vouchers to the public for the utility of this part of the

work.
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worlc. It concludes with the Chronological and other Tables,

taken from the large editions of the Englifh Bible. Our con-

clufion, from a careful confidtrarion of the plan and conduct

of this edition, can be only a ftrong and earned recommenda-r

lion of its ufe, to the generality of the Britilh public.

Art. II. Memoirs of the Life and Travel: of the late Charles

Aldcpherfon, Efq. in JJia, Africa, and America. Illitflrativt

oj Manners, Cufloms, ana CharaBer ; with a particular Jn^

i/efiigation of the Nature, Treatment, and pojfible Improve-'

ment^ of the Negro in the Eritijh and French IVefi-lndia

JJJands. Written by himfclf^ chiefly between the Years 1 77 J
and .1790. i2mo. Conftable, Edinburgh i

Vernor and

Hood, London. 180c.

npHIS fmall work has for two years unaccountably efcaped
* our notice, though it profeires to communicate both

annufement and inftrudlion. The high chara(Ster given of it

and its author, by Mifs Hamilton, in her Letters on Educatimt

induced us to fend for a copy, and to read it with particular at-

tention ; but the lady niult not be furprifed, if we deem not

the Memoirs of Charles Macphcrfm entitled to the higheft

praife, or even every where fit for youthful pernfal. Many
detached paffages are indeed excellent, and, on the whole, the

tale is well told ; but whether it be the embellilhed narrative

of the incidents of a real life, or altogether fidliiious, the va-

nity of the author, who at leaft appears as the hero, is difgnft-

ing ; whilft his eonduc^, on fouic occafion^, deferves the fe-

.vereH: rcprehenfion. The work, as tar as publifhcd, h .Ids out

no tnoral inftru6fion, except to (Uve-owners in the VVeft-

Indies, by whom it is not likely to be read.

Mr. Macpherfon is here faid to have defcended from a

younger branch of one of the mofl reputable families in Ar-

gylefhiie. His father, honoured uith the patronage of Archi-

bkld Duke of Argyle, rofe to the rank of a captain in the

armv ; but having, on his fecond marriage, difpofed of his

commillion, without previoully acquainting h;s Grace, he loft

the friendfliip of that povverfid nobleman. He retired with

Ills wife and three children to the country ; and taking a fmall

farm for his amufement, ht contrived, bv rafioT.a' oeconomy, to

fupport the charader of a gentleman, •' in a (lylt: which was

altogether extraordinary"!

A train of unforuinate events, however, redticed him to

poverty \ but having tjbtained a pendon of forty pounds a year,

he
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he ftlll contrived to fiipport himfelf and liis family with credit.
Honour, we are told, was the ruling principle of his c<)ruhi(2 ;
and it leems to have been the <5«/v p-inoiple which he incul-
cated on the n-iinds of children ; for fhou};h we have a full ac-
count of hismndeof educating thi? ;iis youngeft fori, we do
not perceive that he deemed relig-ous inttruaion at all nerelfary.
Once, indcec, when bidding adieu to his dear ChurUs, after
exhorting him to avoid low co-npany ; to let his faults and
follies be the fanlfs and tollies of a gentleman: to conHder a
mean a^iionTxs, worfe than death ; to avoid quarrels by gentlenefs
and civihty

; 'o repre^^ infolence and audacity wnh nrmnefs
and Ipirif

; and to be a rr.an of honour 2im\ humanity ; he adds,
*• above ai:, be a fervant to yonr G,)d.'* But how God is to
be ferved, Charles Macpherfun feems never to have been told
by this molt honcurable father.

Of hitnfelf, this auhor fays,

*' With certain natural endowments, which befpoke genius, and
with acquirements which, perhaps, were unufual at fo early a period
I vvas pronounced a m ft ^^ondevful boy ! At the age of eight, I could
write /w different characters in no contemptibic Hyle; c1)uld, with-
out having received any inftrudion, and with nothing but pen and
ink, imitate ingenioully any thing I found delineated on paper or can-
vafs; was an apt fcholar in e'verj branch of education I had tried; and
difcovered fo early a propeniity to poe'ry, that, by .he aee of eleven,
I ha-i not only written Jeu d\jpras, but attempted a dramatic perform-
ance in verfe, in imitation of Gay's Dione."

^
If any real charader be delineated under the name of

Charles Macpherlon, he could not fad to be pronounced 4
•wonderful hoy. for in early maturity he furpaffed Pope, and
perhaps equalled Cowley ; and fuch boys, as mey were, are not
often feen. To this genius and thefc acquiiemtnts were added,
we are told, the moll amiable difpofition, an uncommon Iharc
of manly beauty, and a heart cxtreinely fufccptible of love!

About the proper mode of educating triis prodtgy, wc ha'vc
an interefting dcba^e between his fath-V. the captain, and the
parilh fchoolmaHer; the lo.mer mainrainmg that a ciallical
education is worfe than ufelef^, to a y-ungman of n<> fortune,
who is not to be bied to one of the learned profeflions

; and
tht- latter contending that,io every fiation of li(e,au acquaint-
ance with Roman hterature is a foiuce of happinefs. Both
difputants reafon with much plaufibihty

; but ftiough the cap-
tain is made to come off viftorious, u>e are not fure'^hit he has
^Iways the better of the c>rgmnent. When he fays that a
knowledge, even a limited knowledge, of the La.iu tongue is
an tmpedtment to the acquifitiou of a good Euglifli flyle, he
fidvances an opinion contrary to all experience ; and when*ihe

fchooU
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fchoolmaner, on the other hand, fuppofes that it is an enthufi-

aftic admiration of the ancient heroes which impels our youth

to make the army his profellion, he (hows himfelf httle ac-

quainted with human nature, and a ftranger to the difpofitions

and habits of the greater part of ihofe, for whom in early life

commlllions are purchafcd.

But we muft fet out wiih our hero on his travels, who,

having palled fome time at Briftol, with a coulin of very frngu,-

Jar manners, engrafted on the mod benevolent difpofition, pro-

ceeded to the Well- Indies, and after a few unimportant events,

found himfelf clerk to a gentleman of St. Chrillopher's, who
vvas then fetiled as a merchant in Guadaloupe. This man,

svhofe name was Penguin^ is reprefented as national, pajjionatet

fyrannicul, and revengeful ; and fo very jealous of his wife, as

to be feized with a kind of madnefs when he heard a civil

thing faid to her by cither man or boy. Of all this our hero

was inforrned, the very fis ft day that he was at Penguin's ftore

;

"but, though the truth of the informatiori was foon confirmed

by the evidence of his own fenfes, he was far from conducting

Jiimfelf in the manner (hat honour jhouM^ and that religion cer-

tainly would, have pointed out as proper, for a handfonie young

man, in fuch fingular circumftancefi.

The lady is defcribed as young, handfome, and extremely

ignorant ; but pofTtiTed at the fame time of great fvveetnefs of

difpofition, which, joined to a certain foft exprefiive languor,

rendered her not only interefting but aitraSfive. Women of

this defcription are compofed of " matter too foft a lading

mark to bear;" and are in great danger of having their affec-

tions diverted from their hufbands, even when thofe hufband^

are neither tyrannical nor jealous. In the prefence of Mrs.

Penguin, therefore, duty combined with prudence would have

fhown to Mr. Charles Macpherfon, the abfoluie necefTiiy of the

utmoil: circumfpe£tion in his behaviour ; but he had too much

Jenfbiliiy to liften to the dictates of prudence.

Falling fick, foon after his arrival in the ifland, he wgs

nurfed by this good creature with a care and tendernefs, which,

though it could not fail to produce gratitude on his part, he

foon perceived to occafion very difrerent fenfations in her huf-

band. He even overheard Penguin curfe his wife, and threaten

to break her neck if Ihe paid fo much attention to the young

snan ; and yet he continued to receive from her the fame at-

tentions, after fhe had confefTed that (he would probably be

beaten for paying them ! Nay, the lady and he contrived to

meet clandefiinely, after he had overheard her groans in con-

fequence of being pinched by her jealous hufband for a whole

night, becaufe (he had been fo much in private with Charles
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Macpherfon. Such conduft in a foft and extremely ignorant
girl may be entiiled to fome excufe ; \)\n it can admit of no
:)poiogy, even in a youtigm^iy^o^ this hero's honour and accom-
piifhments. When ihe told him, as (lie imprudently did, all

that had palT-d on hi-, account, between herfelf and Pcnj^uin,
he A* rely ought to have -hovvn her the abfolute neceflfty of
their having as little intercouric v/ith each other as poffible,
and the propriety of a diftant, if not cold behaviour, when
they (hould accidentally meet, whether by themfelves or if>

company.
Inltead of all this, Mrs. Penguin and he contrived to get

thtmftivcs invited, at the feme time, to pafs fome days at the
coimtry-feat of a Frcjich lady, a iVladame Bclianger ; but
what is more extraordinary. Penguin agreed to his wife's ac-
companying Macpherfon to that rural retrear, though it appears'
from the narrative, that not only he was jealous, but that alfo
Madame Beilanger's daughter, if not Mudairc Belianger her-
felf, fufpe'Sied ijn improper attachment between Mrs. Pen-
guin and her hulLand's clerk. It is Hue that Antoinette, the
(laughter, is reprcfcnied as in love with our hero, vvhofe ac-
complifttments are faid, by himjclf, to have been fuch as no
woman couid reiill

j and this circumltance may account for
her fufpicions.

At ia Cache^ Madame Beilanger's country refidence, they
were entertain^l with that lady's ftory, whicJi is very affect-
ing,. and would have been well told, had fhe not reprefented
herfelf as having been induced by declamations in praife of
ftncerity, and in contempt of popular opinion, to deceive her
father, and enter into a clandejiine marriage, which brought
upon him a violem death. As her puni/hment followed clofe
on her fault, this narrative would hardly hav'e been obje£lion-
able, had ihe not, in the prefence of her own daughter and
Mrs. Penguin, admitted, at the age of forty, the force of thofc
reafonings, which made her, at nineteen, defpife the opinion
0f the world. For thofe reafonings we have not rooin, nor
are they worthy (f room ; fince there is not a maxim more
completely confirmed by experiencf-, than that the young wo-
man, who has oi;ce brought herfelf to defpife charader, will
not long pay homage to virtue.

Macpherfon, impelled hy fenfthility, and a laudable defire to
improve his knowledge of the French language, committed
Madame Beilanger's loving and mournful tale to paper, and
fubmitted the compoHtion to her corredion. The Joftly lan-
guid Mrs. Penguin could not Jail to be deeply affe6led with
the narrative

; for it is capable of affeding minds lefs fufcep-
?jble pf tender leelings than hers is reprefented to have been :

but
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hut (he diH not pitch npon ihe moft proper place, in which ti*

hear the young author read it.

* I ha.1 nearly completed ir.y narrative," favs he, " when one

evening Mrs. Penguin, obferving Madame Bellan^jer and her daughter

engaged in fome neceffary domcdic concerns, propofed :i walk till

fupper-time. As her huftand was expefled the next day, our co^.-irr-

Jution vaturally turned en our aj preaching departure from La Cachf,

and the agreeable fociety wc were about to lofe for a confiderable

time ; whicn as natmaliy produced a mniual ptiiffvenefs that neither ot

ns could (hake off. We had feated ourielvts for coolnefs on the bank

of the llr<.nin at the bottom of ourfa~Jouri'e plantain ivcrlk ; and Mrs.

Penguin having enquired how far 1 had proceeded in my narrative, I

pulled the manufcript out of my pocket, and ibovyed her. ' Read,"

fays (he, " the part that relates the misfortune and death of the Count

de V ." I willingly complied ; and as I w as proLceding, the va-

nity of a young author vi^as highly gratified in perceiving Mrf. Pen-

guin's companionate forrows pay fo Tiberal a tribute to delcriptive ca-

lamity. She had at the commencement, from an eagernrj\ ot atieu-

ii-JH, drawn clofe to me ; and, in the a^ of looking over v\hat I had

written, had naturally, and lam fure inadvertently, recUned upon me,

with her right hand refting on my right ihoulder. (a pretty fond atti-

tude). Wucn 1 came to that part nt" the narrative where the expiring

father takes leave of his wife and daughter, Mrs. l\mguin'shand dropt

with a convulfive and fudden motion to the ground.^ 1 his change,

which withdrew a partial fnpport to her fi.rmer pofition, occafiuned

herface to erne chje to 7ni/:e; and while her head rclkd on my left

fliouldcr, I had, from an apprehenlion of her falling, infenfibly put my

erm round htr 'wai/h to fupport her. ih^<.o long ^.ve hail remained thus,

I biojv not; but a ruftling noife liehind us iiuiuced me to look around,

t\hen, to mv no fmall furprizeand conlofion, 1 perceived Penguin and

MademoifelLe Antoinette within a tew yards ot u^." !

That Pen.t^uin's jeaimify Ihoiild be rciifed by fiich a Rene

as this, will ("urely furprife uotie but readi rs (A Jef.J:b:h.'y.
_
It

was united roufed efil-c^liially ; when, alter d— ii—^ his ui'e,

and giving her a kick in the bcliy, he was loiltd into the deep-

vi\ part of the dream by our hero ! I'he fcreanv^ of the ladies

broui^ht a gentleman from the houfe m time to witnefs the

hufl^nd's unmerfion from tiie pool, ami to prevent a renewal

of the combat between him and his cierk. But when Pcnguiti

breathed revenge, Mr. Macp'nerfon, who had been taught to

«' reprefs infoience and audacity with fiimnefs and fpirii,"

lotd him,

" That the threat of a coward, who could ufe a poor defencelefs

woman as he had done, could be productive of no other alarms on

his part, fhan the fear of a renewal of thofe Ihamekfs aCls of brutality

to one, who had already experienced fo many, and borne fuch marks

of his wntemptible jealou fy and rcveng*-. This, I prefumc, Sir, will

be

J
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be one of yoi.r pinMn^ nights, continued he» In thefe manly and he-
roic ads you are indeed uncommonly courageous."!!

Penguin's charai'ler is a very bad one, and his iealoufy is

every where defcnbed as bordering upon matlnefs ; bm he
muft have been as void i»f fufpicion as Mrs. Bull, of famons
memory, required her hnlband to be"^% if fuch a fpeech, fol-
lowing the fccne which he h.)d jufi wifneired, did not hll his
mind M'ith fomething more than fufpicion, that his wife was ar»

libaiuloned llrtimper, and his Scotch clerk a profligate villain.
\er, as if all thts had not been enough to convince him, onr
illuflrimis hero, fo carciullv educated in the principles of
honour, iidtead ot accompanying the party to the houfe, and
proreaing the wife from outrage, if he coidd not fatisfy the
hulband o! her innocence, mounted a horfe, and rode off to
Purl Louis .'—And this is the ia(t exploit recorded of him in
thcfe Memoirs. Whether, when be performed it, he remem-
bered his father's injun6tion, " to confhdcr a mean adion as
worfe than death," we Oiall perhaps be told in a fubfequent
volume.

But though the hiftory of Charles Macpherfon holds tip no
<?X4mpl« vvortliy of imitation, thtre are, m the eventful tale
of Madame Bellanger, and in the reafoningsof that lady with
Mr. Penguin, many valtiable hints on the proper management
of Negro Haves. While the fate of her hr(t hufband exhibits,
an awtui warning againit injudicroiis indulgence; the reforma-
tion wrntight upon iier Negroes in the courfe of Hfteen years,
ihows what might be done with thefe lavages, by infilling into
their minds the firft and (impleff principles of religion ; by
jntfoducing ainoug them a fenfe of decency ; and bylnducin^
tx^ein to adhere with fidelity to the marrin^e vow. This par't

01 the work deferves the inoit ferions perufal of Hatefmen and
iegiilators, whether they be friendly or hoffile to the commerce
kn Haves; and on that arcoun' ?; is, with vrr^t propriety, in-
icribed by the editor to the Right Hon. Henry Dundas.

'

It is
a pity that fuch ufeful matter ftiould be laid up where ftatefl
jrien are not likely to look for it ; and that fuch fads as mw
he real are not^iuthenticat^d by the name and dehgnation of
ihe editor as well as the author.

"I do fay, hufband, and I will {land by it, that without the inno-
cent freedoms of lite, ma-rimony would be a molUntolerab -- Ifaie-
and that a wj e's viriut ought to be the refuk of l.er own reafon and
not of her hufband s government ; for my part, 1 would fcorn a huf-
band that would be jealous, if he faw a felh^w a-bed n ,h me "

Bi/i. of John ii*//. Part J. Ch. 8.

' Havin"g
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Having faid that, on the whole, the tale is well told, truth

compels lib to add, that the language is not always unexcep-

tionable. Thus, in p. II, the author fays, •• /9 a modefty

and fenfibiliiy, even to'excefs, / poffrjj'ed no inconfiderable fund

of humour and vivacity." This is nonlenfe : it (hould be

either " with a modefly," or, " I arJdcd no inconfiderable

fund," &c. Again, p- 16 : " My brother, who was ten years

older than me (it Ihould be than 1) endeavoured," &c. In

p. 26, it is fai'i, that '• an habitual gratification of what we

tailed the good things of this world., is the heavie^ft and moft

grievous tax that can polfibly be laid on future tranquillity.'

This likewifeis nonfenfe, though it appears from the context

that the meaning of the fpeaker was, that " an habitual fen-

fual induliienqe fsthe heavieif tax." In p. 61, ihe author fpeaks

of a lady's " tippling operations." We have of'en met with

the word /.'>/>/^. both as a noun and as^ a verb ; with tip-

pier, and with tippUvg ; but the phrafe tippling operations is new

to us. Thefe are inftances of careleffnef:^ : the following is

an inftance of unmeaning atFeaation. *« ImpreJ/ions znd ideas^

like light fubftances, continually /?«^ in the air ; and as the

breeze of lollv, or the gufi: of "diifipation arrives, flutter and

difperfe, unnoticed and uncultivated."!!

ASlT. III. An Enquiry coKcerning the Influence of Tithes Upon

Agriculture, ivhether in the Hands rf the Clergy or the Laitji

Together with fome Thoiigits refpefling their Commutation.

To ivhich are added. Remarks upon the Animadverfl,ons of Mr.

A. Young and his Correfpondents relative to the SuhjeSf of

Tithes :''as well as ihofe of the County Agricultural Surveyors

employed under the Direaion of the Board of Agriculture,

By the Rev. John Hoivlett, l^icar of Gr»at Dunmore, Ejfe^,

8vo. 120 pp. 3s. Richardfon. 1801.

WE take up with much deference a book written by this

refpeftable author; but not with implicit deference.

The general tenor of our remarks may probably atteft the

former point ; and the complexion of fome of them the other.

By a few introdudory obfervations, Mr. H. endeavours to

obviate any prejudice which may exift in the minds of the

laity, aeainft the impartiality of a clergyman writing on the

fubjea of tithes, and their influence upon agriculture.^ With

concern we find, that his motives of interell againfl tithes are

as great as thofe for them.

« Hit
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" His pfivate property is fuch, and his church preferment fo in-

confiderabie, that the former would be as much benefited by the com-
mutation or abolition of tithes as the latter would be injured ; he has
Jiovv been forty years in the church ; has never received from thence
even half what was adequate to the decent maintennnce of himfelf
and family, and, from his advancement in life, and other concurring
caufes, has no rational profpedt of any thing further, and at the fame
time fees that one half of his bretiiren have not been fo fortunate as
himfelf : fuch a perfon is not likely to be much prepofTefTed in fa'vor
of tithes, from which fuch deficient clerical income has arifen ; nor
can he be greatly prejudiced againji them; as the balance is fo uearly
in equilibrio." P. i.

We cannot object to an author's proving, if he thinks fit,

his impartiality ; but vVheafads truly ftaied. and arguments
juftly drawn from them, are to determine a queftinn, we do
not require that a man (hould be indifferent as to the iifue ot
it. Beneficed clergymen, having no eliates in land, and writ-
ing in defence of tithes, are entitled to at leaft as much credit
as proprietors, or their agents, declaiming again(l them ; evert
though the latter be fupported by a Board, which requites pub-
lic grants by countenancing grofs invedives againft the exit-
ing laws. The former are maintaining ground, occupied for
centuries with benefit to the kingdom ; the other are bringing
forward innovations, of very queltionable tendency at the belt,

*• A general reprefentation" is then given of theaaiureand
confequence of tithes.

«« Tithes, as legally and conftitutionally fettled in this kingdom,
and as far as refpefts many of the fruits of the earth, are the tenth of
the produce, fubjeft to none of the expences of culfivaiion, nor of fe*
yeranee from the ground ; liable, however, to the and-tax, and paro-
chial rates of every denomination; [church- rates excepted] as alfo to
the charges of colkaing, and preparing them ior, and carrying them
to, market. Hence it is apparent that the real value of all fuch tithes

increafes fafter than the value of the titheable lands, in the exaft pro-
portion of the increafed expence of cultivation, and of feverance:
and as thefe expences have been rapidly advancing for many years pad,
the difproportion between the increafing value of tithes and titheable
lands has been growing every day greater and greater." P. 2,

Here we obferve, that if the* wages paid " for cultivatiori

and feverance from the ground", do not keep pace with the
times ; and if labourers are confequently maintained in part
by the poor-rate (which we believe to be generally the cafe)
fo far tithes are made fubjedl, and do aduaily contribute, \o-

the expences above-mentioned
; and we account this to be a

grievance faft increafing upon tithe-owners, as well as upoa
fmall farmers who do their own work. Strange as it may
feetri, grfeat farmers are great gainers by an increafed poor-

rate.
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rate, ruppoHng it to be expended for only lawful piirpofes. If

thefe perfons, itillead ot paying 2s. a day, can put off their nu-

merous bbi'urers with is. 6d. rcterriog them and their fami-

lies to the overfeer for 6d. more, is it not evident that they

throw a great prinion of this binthen (we do not fay a fourth

part) upon thofe, who neither empioy nor create any poor at

all, efpecially upon thyfe who occupy their own little patri-

mony i

" Should the expcnce of cultiT-ation hereafter diminifli (an event,

thoug!i not very probable, is yet far Irom impofliblc) and fhould that

occalion, what h naturally to be expecled, a proportionate diminution

ill the price of all titlieable articles, the value ot tithes would then de-

creafe nearly in r!ie fame ratio they have recently advanced. In full

juftice to our inquiry, therefore, the argument (hould be applied both

ways/' P. 5.

Tithes are next confidered under four diftindl circumftances.

*' ift. As paid to the lay impropriator by the land-proprietor cul-

tivating his ovi-n eftate.

•' 2d. As paid to the clergyman by the land- proprietor.

" :}d. As paid by the farmer, or mere occupier of the land, to the

lay impropriator.
•' 4tii. As paid by the farmer to the clc-rgyman." P. 6.

lit. Here it is iUted, that the proprietor is nearly in the

fame predicatneut, with regard to the impropriator, as the mere

farming tenant is with refpcft to his landlord ; and it is ihown

that, in the cafe of projeckd improvemencp,

" no injury nppears to refult to the pub4ic at large, from the pay-

ment of tithes to the lay impropriator by the land- proprietor culci-

vaiing his own eihite, but what is common to all the landed property

in th^ kingdom, when let to tenants." P. 8.

" The owner can kt the land to a tenant on terms fo advantageous,

as to afford ample incitement highly to advance its value ; the lay im-

propriator can do the fame with refpeci to his tithes, and perfonal in-

terett will be a iimilar induocmeut to each. Whatever obje6ion,

therrfore, mav lie againlt the tiilter, is equally Itrong againft the

former ; and if you would abo'ifli tithes becanfe they may incident-

allv, in fome extraordinary cafes, and where the parties are defeftive

in'prudence, be a difconragemcnt to agricultural improvements, you

nnght for the fame reafcn rellrain tht land-proprietor from letting his

cihites, compel him to turn farmer, and cultivate his land himfelf.*'

P. 8.

2d. A circumftance is here fiated,

<• which appears, at firft ftght, to he Jk^ckliarly difcouragingtoagri-

cul'ure, and that is, that the clergyman can make no agreement with

the land-owner that wculd bind a fucceeding incumbent. Hence it

ziia/ ib happen, tl;at Jhe land- proprietor, irom thefairocfs and candi4

iodulgeaca
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ind>ilgence of a clergyman, may make terms of ample encouragement
to feme experifive and capital improvement. But as foon as the im-
|)rovement is completed, and before a farthing profit hasrefulted from
it, the clergyman dies. His fucceflbr has a Ugal right to take a /enth
of the increafed produce ; and which may, perhaps, be more than the
whole of the profits." P. g.

Some inconvenience is adoiittfed to attend this contingency -

but,
'^

• even this cafe, which i» furely the worfl: that can be fuppofed
ivith refped to the pernicious tendency of tithes in the hands of the
clergy, is not nearly fo bad as that of tenants of farms without leafes.
Upon the death of an equitable, humane, and benevolent landlord^
fucceedcd by a thouglitlefs, needy fpcndthriff, [it might have beea
added, or a fordid churlj who will not only feize upon the te^ith of
the increafed produce, but nearly on the 'whole, by augmented rent -

and if the prefent tenant, from having expended thoufands on the im-
provement, cannot afford to give the demanded augmentation, others,
who have been at no expence at all, both can, and readily nxjill ; and
the cravings oi indigent prodigality [or of unprincipled felfilhnefs]

murt be gratified. Inftances of this latter kind, from the nature of
things, and a thoufand confiderations, more frequently happen than
thofc of the former. If, therefore, tithes in the hands of the clergy
ought, for thefe reafons, to be aboliihed or commuted, the land-pro-
prietors ought alfo to be obliged to give leafes to their tenants of a
properly encouraging length." P. lo.

Several circumftances are enumerated, which counterbalance
this inconvenience in the cafes of clergymen, but not of lay
impropriators ; and it is concluded, that

*' tithes are better to the land-proprietor, when in the hands of the
clergy, than in the hands of the laity."—" This conclufion, deduced
from theory, is amply confirmed by a view of the general faCi, that
the tithes paid to the lay impropriator ate much higher, perhaps even
25 per cent; than thofe paid to the clergyman, efpecially if thefe lat-

ter are vicarial." P. 12.

3d. The impropriator is briefly vindicated in taking the
tithe of improvements.

4th. The clergyman is vindicated more at large ; and it is

proved, that he generally accepts a very moderate commuta-
tion. In the author's neighbourhood, not one redor in feven
takes tithes in kind, and ftill fewer vicars. The former, in
general, accept a compoHtion for them, one fourth below their
real value ; the other one third, or ft ill lower. We do not
place much reliance on the General Viewi, taken in a gallop
round the feveral counties ; but it appears in Eflex, from the
raouths of farmers themfelves, that the

G g , «» average
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•« average compofition for tithes of every kind, great and fmalt,

and whecher paid to the clergy or laity, is fcarcely three fhillings and

fixpence an acre, and their advance during the laft twenty years only

thirteen pence halfpenny.'* P. 1 5.

Within thefe twenty years, the price of ^Imoft every tithe-

able article has been nearly doubled.

The following is a true and melancholy pi6lure.

*' That the clergy, efpecially the inferior and vicarial clergy, are

extremely moderate in the exaftion of their dues, may, perhaps, with

fome degree of probability at leaft, be inferred from their prefent ac-

tual condition, and thar in which their families are generally left.

While our merchants, our traders, our manufafturers, our farmers, are

erery day raifmg fortunes, and becoming wealthy and opulent, the in-

ferior clergy are finking deeper in indigence. VVitnefs the numerou.-*

charities to fupport the increafmg number of their deftitate widows

and orphans ; which, from the l)cnevolence and liberality of our gen-

try, and of the higher and middle orders of our clergy, are continu-

ally augmented. But the fum total of all thefe charities, and all thef«

kind benefactions, I have no fcruple to affert (becaufe I think 1 could

prove it) fcarcely amount to a tenth part of what would be added to

the income of the clergy, had they conftantly the full increafmg value

of their tithes." P. 1 6.

We account it a mod unfortunate circumfVance for the

church, that tithes were ever compounded for at all ;
except

in rare cafes, of very expcnlive improvements by drainage,

embankments, &c. The door of commutation being once,

opened, every farmer prefles towards it, and murmurs it he be

excluded; )ct thinks the terms of admi (lion (whatever they

may be) too high, and accounts the price he pays jult fo much

money thrown away. Had the clergy adhered to the method

of th'.-ir forefathers, and continued to take tithes in kind, their

condition would have been very difterent from what it now is ;

and the clamours by which we are (hmned, from felfifh pro-

prietors, and uniuife tenants, would never have been heard m
the kingdom.

At pp. 17, 18, we find, with furprife and fatisfaclion, the

very fubftance of thofe remarks which we had made at p. 3.

concerning the influence of the poor-rate upon tithe-owners

and fmall farmers. We fhall take credit with the author and

our readers for this coincidence of our fentiments, without any

formal afleveration (which we truft is unneceflary) of its being

purely accidental on our parr. When, however, it is faid»

that in a certain country parilli the poor-rate has rifen from 4s.

or 5s. to even 20?. in the pound, the period within which this

has happened fliould have been named, and the other caufes, if

they were peculiar j for want of which, our information is

eflen-
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clTentially defed.ve. We d,^ not agree with Mr. H. as to the
piailicabiliiy of a legal reguiai'im of wuges, in favour of which
he has n^t adduccu any argument whatever; though " againfl
it," he fay;^, •• I have not yet feen an <ihie<^ion, which in my
apprchcnfion weii;hs a fingle grain." This mode of anfwering
niimer(vus objedtions \t very compendious, but not quite fo fa-
tisiadtoiy. The \veii-ki:own captain, who could kill twenty
men. and then twenty more, as fall as they could appear before
him, did not equal, in execution, Mr. H. in this proceeding,
who lias difpaiched a hoit of adverfaries by a fingle ftroke of
his pen.

Dr. Anderfon's mifchievous declamation againft tithes in
kmd, the legal title to which is more ancient than any landlord
can Oiovv to his eflate, is thus well encountered by Mr.
Howlett,

•* The fubftance of the Doaor's argument is merely the old one,
that the taking tithes in kind diminifhes the quantity of manure for
the lands from which they are taken. This is applicable only to cer-
tain defcriptions even of prcrdial tithes, fuch as of corn, hay, and
whatever yields food for catde ; whik hops and feeds of almoft
every denomination [and wool] together with the produce of gardens
for human confumprion, are nearly out of the queftion ; they pro-
ducing no manure after tithing, whether taken in kind, or com-
pounded for in money.
" Now as to the manure arifing from tithes taken in kind, what be-

comes of it ? Is it loft ? By no means. It is only transferred from
the lands of one man to thofe of another. The grounds of the farmer
are not mart imfm>fri/hed,xhRn thofe of the tithe-man <iK enriched

;

or, if he has no lunds ol his own, or gets more manure than he wants,
he felis it ;br the u("e of his neighbours. Although, therefore, the
land- proprietor i:; undoubtedly thus far injured, (if it can be properly
fo called,) tin; public at large is equally benefited in one cafe as in the
other

;
and fo, upon the whole, agriculture receives no fort of dif-

couragement." P, 23.

'* Another objedion to tithes in kind is the expence attending if.
The farmer can gather in his whole crop, it is faid, at nearly, if not
iquite, as little cofl as he can the nine parts of it. The tithe-man's
expence, therefore, which arifes from collecting the tithes, and con-
veying them home, perhaps many 'jf them to the diftance of three or
four miles, is entirely loll; firft to himlelf, and finally to the public ;
thus tending to check the advancement of agriculture, becaufe it in!
creafes the expence of raifing the fame quantity of produce. This,
indeed, in my afrprehenfion, is the only real and fubftantial objeftion
to the praftice in queftion. At the fame time, this very circumftance
is highly^ to the advant.ige of the farmer, or mere cultivator of the
foil

;
as it cannot but powerfully operate on the mind of the tithe-

.man, whether clerical or lay, to accept a moderate compofition for his
tithes^ even confiderably below their value ; and fo it becomes, in the

Gga end.
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end, inftcad of an obftfuJlioir, an encouragement to agriculture, a?

far as (he farmer is concerned." P. 24.

A note, at p. 25, contains a very juft obfervation, made in

the Agricultural Report of Oxfordfhire.

*• As to the objefiion of carrying the profits (when the tithes arc

in kind) to other lands, it is obviated, if the manure fo made be pro-

perly applied. The profits arifing in a parifh are expended in the

parifli; and whether they fertilize private property, or parochial glebe,

the general produce is equally improved, and the public equally be-

nefited."

To which we may add, that no one is injured ; for the

tenth of the manure no more belonged to the land-owner, than

the tenth of theprodixce; and if the farmer does not continu-

ally improve his land with nine tent[;s of the manure, the rn-

maining pittance would be very inefficacious to redeem his

ignorance or his negligence.

Scd. VI. proves, by fadl, that tithes have not injured agr'r-

cultiire. Two (Iriking in'.lances are adduced, in the parilhes

of Broxteadand Elfenhatn ; where a layman ai da clergyinan

took tithes in kind for many years, and yet farms were at leaft

as highly and expenfiveiy cultivated, as in the furrounding

tithe-free parilhes. In our 14th vol-ume, p. 272, we produced
' a fimilar inllance (which the Secretary had chofen to overlook)

in the cafe of tv/o whole hundreds, containing twenty-two

parilhes, contiguous on the eaft and weft to- the fea-port of

Bolton, in the county of Lincoln.

«' In plain, fimple truth, when was the agriculture of Eflex in fo

flourifhing a ftate as at prefent ? When were the exertions of the farmer

and the land-proprietor fo alert and fpiriied as during the laft thirty

or forty years r What extenfive lays and paftures have been converted

to tillage ! What rvumerous hedge-rows, groves and woods ; what im-

menfe quantities of limber, which pays no tithe at all, have fallen be,-

fore the axe and the mattock, to mnke way for corn, which pays one

of the <yreateft z\-\^ moft complained of! When were the farmers fo

opulent ? When did th.y purchafefuch confiderable eftates ? W^hen

was land fold at a price fo exorlntant ? Thirty, forty, even fifty-

years' purchafe has been given. When did rents advance fo rapidly ?

A very few months ago, as our country newfpaper informed us, a farm

in the'neighbonrhood of Rumford, upon the expiration of a leafe of

twenty-one years, at the annual rent of Scol. was let by audion for

upwards of 1 900I. Where has been the dead lueight of tithes fo loudly

lamented ? How have they fliackled the exertions of tlae grazier or

the farmer ? What rcafon has the land-proprietor, what room have

the public to-complain ?" P. 28.

Having drawn, from fa61s and reafonings, evidence full and

ftrong, that tithes cannot have greatly difcouraged or obftrudted

0U3
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our agriculture ; Mr. H. proceeds to what he confiders as ab-
'folute demonftration.

*' If tithes are a check to agriculture of any kind, it muft be to
that which is molt expenfive, and whofe tithes are higheft. Both
thefe particulars take place in the culture of hops. Their tithe is

vaftly higher than that of corn, and the expenfe of raifing them pro-
digioufly greater ; and, what is fuller to our point, this expenfe has
more rapidly advanced ihan that of any other; it having experienced
not only die cfimmon increnfed price of labour, of Uianure, and of
fjarini rates (ro which all kinds of agriculture are fubjeft) but a
greater increafe in the price of poles, and in additional duty upon the
article i.-fdlf. Here, therefore, or no where, muft the pernicious influ-

ence of tithes be manifeft. But how the fad has been, we are not
left to general obfervation, or probable conjecture, but we fee upon
;i"ecord, for almoft ninety years in continued uninterrupted fucceflion,

and it is as follows

:

Annual a\erage-number of hags of hops, grov/nin this k'ng-
dom during the 21 years ending with 1731 .... 36,027

21 years ending with 1752 50.752
J)itto, ending with 1773 ., . . 65.709
Ditto, ending v^ith 1794 ^ 77»'9f
" We here behold a continual and amazing advance in our pro-

duce, and, of courfe, in our culture, of hops. Where tlien has beea
the pernicious influence of tithes lb heavily complained oi ? How
have they checked and retarded the progrefs or improvement of even
this moit expenfive fpecies of agriculture ? And if not of this, of
what kind can they have done fo ? The expenfe in the cultivation of
grain, wheihef of wheat, barley, peas, beans, or oats, is not ». fifth
j^art f© great.; that of grafs and herbage, fcarcely a tiutntirth ; and
the claims of the titheman, meantime, are con)j>ariiti\'ely trifling. If
the higheft tithes have not checked that kind of agriculture, the ex-
penfe of which is greateft, is there common fenfi- in the fuppofitioii

that they have produced .that erfcft where both tithe and expcpfearc fo
much lefs ?" P. 30.

Mr. H. then corroborates by fa6ls wbat l;e :had bef(;re <,b-

ferved, " that the clergy are much more moderate Id the ejc-

adion of their dues, the vicarial part of them efpeciaily, either

from choice or expedience, than the lay imprf priators." P. -^i.

Sedl. VII. adds foine confideiaiions, which make it pVo-
bable.at leaft, that the clerical claim to tithes may have beeri

really beneficial to agriculture (p. 33). The extent of land,

cultivated by tenants, is faid to be perhaps twenty times as
great as that by propnetors. The tenant agrees (or ought to

agree) for his rent, under a ptdFible contingence of the tithes

being taken in kind. But they are feidom fo taken
; perhaps

rot in one cafe among twenty. The farmer then has a two-
fold profit.

«' Firft, he puts in his pocket the expenfe which the clergyman
ivould have been atj[xom ihe collcjaion of the tithes in kind, and car-

rying
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rying them home, ofren to the diftance of three or four miles, through

lough or deep and dirty roads; and, zdly, he has alfo the advantage

arifing from a moderate compofition, which, from various confuera-

tions, he has a general probability of making. Thefe feverdl circara-

ftanccs afford the farmer no inconfiderablc emolurae-nt, and is doubt-

lefs one caufe, in concurrence with fome others, that a great majority

of our EngUjh farmers are in a higher ftate of proiperity and affluence

than the farmers of moft other countries. But once ler a genetai abo-

lition or commutation of clerical tithes take { Ir.ce, and they would be

inftantly deprived of thefe advantageous charces; rents would im-

mediately be raifed, to their utmoit height; and what nov/ goes into

the hands of the farmer, as a powerful encouragement to fpiritei agri-

culture, would then come into the hands of the land- proprietor."

P. 34-

Here (we bdieve) lies the fecret of the prefent claniour

againft tithes. Matiy landlords perceive, or their agents

whifperthem, that, if fiihes were abolilbal, they might ad-

vance their retUs bevond all calcuiation. In great hafte to

improve their rent-roll ; with as great indifference about the

moral and religious qi.alities either of their tenants, or tlieir

own houfeholds'i and' nninlliucted by exatnples ot fnccef>ful

revolutions; they are now employing every engine that can be

let at work, and every mouth that can bellow, to procure an

abolition of tithes, on a pretence that they paralyze (to nfe a

French term) the arm of hufbandry. But how (lauds the matter

in fad?
«« The writer of the General View of the Agriculture of the

County of Mid-Lothian, in Scotland, fays, " Tithes are unknown in

this county; a circumftance with which the proprietors in particular

have reafon to be fatisfied ; as it is oneoi the caufes of nnti being high

^

and the profils offarming being Imv." P. 35;.

" The clerical claim of tithes, then, feems clearly advantageous to

agriculture, as far as the farmer, or mere occupier of the foil, is con-

cerned. He has contingentlv more powerful inducements to dihgerit

and vif'orous exertion in the cul:iv;ition and miprovement of his

jented fand ; and if he took a long, comprehenfive view of his real

and final interelt, he wculd be fo far from complaining of them, that

he would beco ,.t a zealous advocate for their continuance, and fire-

nuoully oppofe their abolition." P. 37.

The •• concliifion," in Se-fl VIll. recapitulates the pre-

cedin« 'iifquifitions ; and deduces from them this refult : that

" whatever obflacle to agricultural improvements might arife from

tithes carried to the utmoft extremity, or whatever inconveniencr or

hardihip may have aftually fallen upon fome individual perfons, in

particular and extraf>rdinary cat'cs (and what laws, or what regulations,

were ever exempt from fuch cafes?) yet, in the moderate degree in
* which
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which they have hitherto been generally exacted, and. In the nature of
things, are likely to be exaded in future, there feems not, either from
peculation, or from faft, any public reafon to induce the community
at large to wifh for their abolition, or even from their commutation."
P. 39.

Here the tra£l divides itfelf into two general parts, and the
next portion of it treats of " commutation, regulation, leafing

of tithes," &c. The following is an obfervauon, which ex-
jfting circumflances ftrongly fnggeft to us.

In aid of the (hort-fighted felhfhnefsof landlords, it appears
that Jacobins, Republicans, fci-difant Whigs, and Reformers of
every complexion, with ail who arehoftile to Chriltianity, and
who ftrive to difbelieve it,becaufe they are impatient of its re-

ftraints, or fecretly dread its fanftions 4 and DiflTenters, of every
defcription, from the eftablifhed Church ; all thefe men are
now making a common caufe, having a common interefl, in

decrying the moft ancient, legal, wife provifion for the main-
tenance of the minirters of the truly Chriftian Church of Eng-
land. Thefriendsof that Church, therefore, in public and in pri-

vate ftations, will not be wanting (we trnft) in vigorous ex-
ertions for her defence; by the feafonable difplay of which,
we are alTurcd they will efFedually contribute to the {lability,

peace, and profperity of their country in general.

Mr. H. alfumes, that

** from the preceding en-quiry it is fufficiently apparent, that the
general public intereft by no means requires the abolition, or even the
commutation, of tithes, in order to increafe the productions of the
earth. The farmers, or immediate tillers of the ground, would receive
no additional encouragement to improve their lands, but would pro-
bably have lefs than they have at prefent," P. 39.

He then proceeds to " Commutation of Tithes." This he
thinks would be very deGrable to land- proprietors, and the in-

ferior (efpecialiy the country vicarialj clergy. To the former,
«• it would deliver over the tenantry, bound hand and foot, to
their plcafure." With regard to the latter, a ferious objedlion
is dated by Mr. H. but no attempt is made to obviate or re-

move it. " It would, perhaps, be difficult for any commuta-
tion to give them a full equivalent both for the pre'fent and the
future; fuppoling the continued increafuig proportionate ex-
pence of cultivation ; a circumfiance by no means improba-
ble." P. 40. Mr. H. feems to forget, that tithes which re-
quire cultivation, belong, for the molt part, to rcSiors.

" Various kinds of commutation have been propofed. That
moft general approved, and which has had moft zealous advo-
cates among the clergy themfelves, is what is commonly (tiled

corn-
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coni'rent.^' P. 42. This is novel infi^rmation indeed! As f^f

as we have heard, this commutation has rarely bten made,

and has long been heartily repented of. Not only the average

price of wheat is low, compared with that cf former times ;

but the price of every fpecies of grain muft always be influ-

enced by that of wheat, for which fo many of them are fub-

ititutes in dear times, but abandoned in cheap ones.

Quitting this commutation, probably as not nr-.airifainable,

Mr. H. proceeds to " the beft and moR ft^cnrp commutation,

the exchange of tithes for land." P. 43. i. Ju old enclofed

pariflies ; 2. In parifties where enclofures are yet to be made.

Jn the former cafe,

*' the firft ftep to be taken, is a fair eftimate of the real value of the

tithes, upon an average of a proper term of years, of the time imme-
diately paft, without any regard to what has been aftually paid ; and

alfo of their probably increafed value in the courfe of an equal term

of the time to come. This latter, as well as the former, is always

done in eftimating the value of other eftates, and fhould pever be

omitted with refpeft to the eftate of tithes." P. 44.

We apprehend it is very commonly omitted ; and vve re-

commend this, and the next particular, to the notice of thofe

concerned in it.

** In the next place, it is to be remembered, that the land given i\j

exchange will be fubjeft to all the common burdens of landed pro-

perty; fuch as the expenfe of repairs, both of buildings and fences.

Thefe muft alfo be fairly computed, and added to the tithe- cftimate.

After the aggregate is clearly afcertained, fuch eitates ?.re to be pur-

chafed, or fuch lands allotted, as will yield a net annual rent equal to

the joint annual amount of the feveral articles now referred to."

P. 45.

Mr, H. protefts againft the cultivation of their lands by the

clergy themfelves ; " except fuch fmall proportions of it as

might be neceffary for their own confumption, whether in

corn, grafs, or hav, and wliich lying nearly conti-^uous to their

dwellings, they might properly manure and improve." P. 46.

But, fuppofing the number of perfons in a clergyman's family

to be five, and each perfon to confume annually a quarter of

wheat, and a quarter of other grain or pulfe ^ and his (juan-

tity of arable to be reltridled to this confumption ; what is to

be done, for nine tenths of the year, with the fervunt, the cat-

tle, and all the implements of hufbandry, requifite for culti-

vating the pittance of land that will produce thefe ten quar-

ters r He thinks that any larger occupation would fecularize,

and convert them into mere farmers; and that they would have

but a precarious encouragement to improve their allotments,

3nd llrong temptations to impoverilh and exhauft them. We
are.
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.ire as unwilling as Mr. H. can be to focularize tjie clergy; but
we think that his apprehcniions (>n this fcore are proved ijy ex-

perience to be groundlefs. They have received land in lien

of tithes, in nnmberlefs cafes, within Hlty years ; and yet,

even in thefe davs of bitter inveiflive again(t them, we have no
credible complaint of their dcferting ttie dunes of their pro-

ledion for the profits or amiifcment of btdbandry. Tiion^^h

thty may not now, by law, take lands to pnnt, unl< I's they have
riot jujficient glebe*

;
yet it would be a new, and fomewhat

yiolerji proceeding, to ii)hibit to them the occnpation of their

puin ejiates. The evil of this f)Ccuparion might fpeedlly be
remedied, if any flionld tverexill, in a cordiderable degree

9

|)iit it not does feem expedient to provide very iirong prrven-

itives for inconvenient s likely to exilt rareU, or not at all.

Not a few perfons think, that the benefits of the law which
lately difabled clergymen (or removed doubts refpeclmg their

eligibility) to fit in the Honf; of Commons (however right it

might be in iis objcdt) are fcarcely worth that flreich of autho-
lity which 'pr<^ dnced it ; when hardly an inflance could be
found of their afpiring to that diftindicn ; when their indif-

ference on this quedion was fo univcrfal ; and when fuch aq
eccentric cliarafter, as that which gave occafion to ihe law, is

not likely (we may hope) to be ken again for many centnries.

But further, Mr. H. dates that, in the opinion of fomc, the
clergy are at prefent as much feciilarized, ar.d conve-ted into

farmers, by taking tithes in kind, as they would be by culti-

vating the land ro be allotted in lieu of them. If this be fo,

titen ill-) propofed inhihition is merely a violent infringement
of their prefent libeity. After all, we are perfiiaded, that an
r^ttention to agriculture, duly limited (bur nut within the nar-
row bounds of a man's ownconfumption) would prove a molt
falutary relaxation-to the clergy ; would promote very efFeftn-

ally ilieir perf inal refidence ; and would tend more to the real

improvement of the jaence of ;jgricultijre, than all rhe Boards
and Clubs which have yet been inttituted in the kingdom.
As to theimpovcrifhing of land in the occupation of incum-

bents, we apprehend the ta6t to be generally, that they are far

more iinpovenfhed in the hands of tenants, for want of expe-
rience in incumb-ms refpc6ling the due cultivation of them.
Now follows a fcheme for vellmg the fiiperintendancc and

management of the eltaies or allotments in qucltion, in

* This provifion might be intended, to enable them to keejp fo manj'
fervants and cattle, asfliould be fufiicient for taking their tithes in kind ;

commutations of which were at this time little known,
*' Com-
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" Commiflioners, Stewards, &c. in a manner llmilar to that of

eftates belonging to hofpitals, &.c. which are ufually in a moft flourifli-

ing condition, and under fuch judicious regulations, as to be highly

profitable and advantageous to all the parties concerned." P. 46,

In plain Englifli, the management of church-eftates is to be

taken out of the hands of ecclefiaftical men, and placed in

thofe of laymen. Truly, we fee little encouragement in the

prcfent times for fuch a revolution in the government of the

church- Our objeftion does not appear to be fufficiently ob-

viated at p. 57. As to hofpitals, &c. that their ftewards

flourifh we fee ; that the eftates in all cafes flourifh equally,

tve have, fome of us, reafon to doubt. If, however, the bnds

of the clergy mu/ihc taken from their care, and committed to

f^ewards, we fhould recommend that thefe perfons be appoint-

ed, and remt)vable, by diocefims, and not by any authority out

tif the church. Incumbents might then hope for fpeedy redrefs,

in cafes of negligerit, unfkilful, or corrupt management.

*' 2d. If the commutation be made in pariflies yet to be inclofed,

fome additional regulations are neceffary. There muft not only be a

due proportion of land allotted to the tithe-claimant, whether clerical

or lay, and all the other feveral provifions made as in the former cafe,

but the land-proprietors fhould alfo ereft the neceffary additional build-

ings, and make all the neceffary fences ; not merely the circuit or ring-

fence, as it is ufually called, but all the gates, hedges, ditches, &c. of

the feveral interior divifions. The juftice and propriety of this is

manifeft from hence ; if an inclofure took place, and no commutation

were fettled, the land owner muft incur all this expenfe, and muft ftill

pay the tithe of the increafed produce." P. 47.

At p. 57, Mr. H. flates the objedion of

•' a.i anonymous writer, that by a landed commutation of tithes,

" the property of the church would be expofed to no inconfiderable

<ianger, as its landed peculir.m would, in any diftrefffs of the ftate,

brefcnt tp a ntedy, unprincipled Minifter, an obvious and eafy method

of relieving them." To this it may he fufficicnt to anfwer, that the

reedy unprincipled Minifter who fhould have po^ver to accomplifh

Ihis, would have no great additional trouble in feizing all the clerical

tithes in the kingdom, even in the prefent ftate of things. Of thi»

the recent example of France affords pretty fati^faftory illufiration. A
ict of atheiftical, conceited, profligate men, vainly fancying themfelyes

great philofophers and profound politicians, and arrogantly ftiling

themfelves a Conftituent AiTembly, with wonderful facility, and the

ca\mt^ Ja?!^ froid, took pofleflion not only of the church /^^y^, but

of its w/W alfo: thus inltantanecufly, as it were, ftripping thirty or

forty tboufand men of their property, and reducing them to indigence

and bepgary ; and all this under the impudent pretence of promoting

the public good."

Admitting
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Admitting the force of the author's anfwer to this objec-

tion, vve fhall ftate another objection which wc think lerseafy

to be repelled. The intereft of the church in tithes is at pre-

fent ftrorgly fortifitd by the very fame intereft of impropria-

tors. Siippofe them to be nifunited by an univcrfal commu-
tation for land ; will not the intcrell ot impropriators becoir.e,

not only feparate from tlsat of the church, but even adverfe to

it ? Arid will not, then, jhebafine:fs of icizing clerical lands

be excceaingly lacilitaied ? We are fo ftrongly impreded by
this idea, chat we apprehend every inftancc of commutation of

tithes fjr lard, may prove to be a (lep towards A general
SPOMATION OF THE REVENUES OF 'I HE CHURCH.
The remaining objedions to the commutation of clerical

tiihf:s for land, appear to us imimportant, and even imaginary ;

ar>d therefore we fnall not haften (if indeed we can be faid to

hajlen) to '• Regulation of Tithes."

*' The moft equitable, and at ihe fame time the raoft complete, re-

gulation I have heard of, is fometliing to the following purpofe : that

comnniflioners, appointed under the authority of Parliament, and con-

fifting of an equal number of clfrgy and laity, fhould make an efti-

mate, upon .oath, of the annual average value of the tithes, and the

proportion to be paid by each individual in every parifh, whether be-

longing to the clergy or the lay impropriators, for the feven or ten

years immediately preceding; that thefe feveral fums fhould be regu-

larly paid in half-yearly or quarterly payments by the feveral occU't

piers of the land, each refpedively during the {z^tn or ten fubfequent

years, and, in default of luch payment, diftrefs of goods and chattels

fhould be levied, as in the cafe of rent, poor's-rates, and land- tax,

having, however, a prior claim to them all. Tr.at on the expiration

of the faid {t\tv\ or ten years, a frelli valuation, on exadly the fame
principles, (hould take place, and fo on lor the future in perpetuum^

That if any difference of judi^ment arofe among the commilTioners, a
fingle individual (hould be ballotted for out ot the commiffioners of
fome adjoining diftrift, whofe ett:mate fhould be decifive." P. 63.

However " equitable and complete^' this regulation may
feern to Mr. H. we think it extravagantly wild, and furely

ruinous to the clergy. Commiflioners (even without the re-

fort of a jury) to value, \w\ corners or particles of this or that

man's property, but the whole property of thoufands ! Lay-
commidioners too, to value tithes ! Have you, good Mr. H.
obferved the proceedings of lay-commiffi.jners for inclo-

fures, &c.r Their charges ? Their bufinefs of feveral pariflies

difpatched in one inornmg r Can you fuppofe that their oath

has been remembered, by half of them, half an hour after it

was taken ? Do you dream that they would not, in alraoll:

every cafe, overcome their clerical fellow-commillioners (unlefs

3 thefe
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tjiefe were previoufly fecuiarized) by their agricijjniral edtsca*

tion, their daily experience in commi(Iir)ning, and tfieir never*-

faihng fclf-confidence r IStit thus the clergy commonly fare.

They are forbidden to \iQ Jecularizefl, that is, to acquire much

worldly knowledge ;
yet they are expcfled lo ad, whenever

occafion requires it, as if their whole time had been fpsnt (like

,that of thc;r neighbours) in acquiring worldly, and no other

Jiind of knowledge.

Difmiding this fe£lion, we proceed to Lmfing of Tiihrs.

Here Mr. H. pleads in behalf of an Ad propofed by Sir H.

Mildmay ; and enforced by Mr, Cove, in his " Enquiry intQ

theNeceflity, Juflice,and Policy of a£)ommutation of Tithes^"

for enabling the clergy to Icafe their tithes for not more

than twenty-one years at a fixed rent, &c. To this fchem^

we objeded (" ingcnioi^fly and plaurd-)!y," as Mr. H. ip

pleafed to fay) in our 17th vol. p. 42,6. it is unneceflary fojr

lis to produce his anfwers, and (o nply to them ; becaufe he

is " no very ftrcnuous advocate for the Ad in quchionj" ap-

prehending neither much evil, nor ip.tjch good from it (p. 72).

We need therefore only fay, that (like nioft difputants) we

yemain unconvinced.

We come now to *• Remarks upon Mr. Arthur Young's

Stridures concerning Tithes." Mr, H. makes apologies,

much too humble (we think) for difFeritig frotn a man oi his

«' fiiperior talents :" who " has contributed fo iTiUch to the

diffufion of agricultural knowledge;" but of whom we have

heard a very different report from competent judges ; who
pronounced him to be, the prince of empirics in agriculture.

The invcdivts of this man againft the Englijh clergy, on ac-

count of tithes, are what might be expeded Iroin his original

politics. Of late years, indeed, fonic great pf-rn)n (defirous

to be rid of tithes, but not of his ellate and Ins head) lecms to

have whifpered ban thus : recant your Gallican politics, and

yctain and redouble your hatred of tithes and parlons; •• el

cris mihi magnus Apollo"—you (hall be the Oracle t)f AgricuU

lure ; whofe refponfes fliall ring in every farm-houfe in the

kingdom, on pain to the tenants (whether they can hear, or

read, or not) of finding no favour with their lapdl«.-ds, and

peihaps being turned out of their farms*. The reports of

this perfon concerning tithes fas they oncewere) in France and

Italy, appear to us very undefcrving of the notice Mr. H. has

bellowed upon themj and even lefs to be depended on, than

* See, in the Annals of Agriculture, a notable device for forcing

the fale of that work.
hjs
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h\^ late Report of Llncolnjhire. Hie Extra<3s of the AnnaN
(j\ 89, he.) exhibit inch a (IrcadtuUy mifchievous fpirit in the

adihor, as may well alarm all who poHefs property, either in

tithes or in any o'her Oiape.

We are laltiy edijied by Extrafts from the County-Surveys y

and that of Middlcfex, by Mr. Middleton, is called ' in ge-

neral, truly excellent ," which we hs^ya proved to be, in feveral

inrtances, extremely loolifli, and liill more mii'chievous (v. xvii.

p. 232, &c.j

Upon tiie whole, we readily award to Mr. Howlett much
praife for his examination of the influence of tithes upon agri-

culture , to his Thoughts, refpe6\ing their commutation, we
cannot extend the fame general approbation ; but his extradis

from Mr. A. Young, from his correfpondents, and from the

coimtv-furveyors, engage much more of his notice, than fuch

incendiary writings defcrved.

Art. IV. The Phyfical Principles of Chemijiry. By M.J.
BriJ/hf?, Member of the French National Injiitute, and Pro-
fejjor of Chemijiry in the Central Schools of Paris. To which
is added, a jhort Appendix hy the Travjlator. lllujlrated with
Seven Plates. 7ranjlated from the French. 8vo. 424 pp.
Cuihell, tkc. i8oi.

A MONG the numerous works on chemiftry, which of
*•*- la-e years have appeared in public, we do not recolledl to

have met with fo much information, and fo well arranged, asin
the voiutrie which is at prefent before us. The modern improved
theory of chemiflry, the mutual conned^ion of its branches,
its application to various arts, the defcription of the moft ef-

"fentially ufetul apparatus, operations, &c. are concifely, yet
clearly given in this work, which d(jes not fecm to have loft by
the tranllaiion into the Englilh language.

Con(i(!erit)g the fi7x' of the book, and the prefent very ex-
ten live ilate ot chemical knowledge, it is rather a wonder that

almoll all the ufeful parts of the fcicnce fuould be comprifed
in fo fmall a coiTipafs ; but a very methodical arrangernent of
the materials, and the tabular exprefllon of feveral combina-
tions, have undoubtedly contributed to it; and there is hardly
afuperfluous paragraph to be met throughout the work.

In explaining the various procefles of chemiftry, this author
has moftly dwelt upon the leading or principal operations.
In the defcription of the apparatus, he has likewife confirred

himfelf
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himfelf to the principal articles, or fuch as are really ufefui.

The fix copper-nlate engraving?, which accompany this work,
and in which the apparatus, &:c. are delineated, are clear and
elegant.

Mr. BrilT^)!!, being ProfclTor of Chemidry in the Central

School dcs Qjiatre-lSatiotu at Paris, compiled this work, prin-

cipally for me ufe of the (tudents.

" I have," he fays, *' made ufe of the beft foorces: T have laid

under contribution the works of Lwvoijitry Gujto'i, Chaptal, Ber^

thollety Fourcrcy, Vauquelm, <&c. and I have arrange'i th^ matter, fur-

niflied by thefe able chemills, according to that metho.l which f<"emed

mod likely to anfwer the intended purpofe. I have endeavoured alfo

to give it as much perfpicuity as poffible. I flatter myfelf that I

have omitted nothing necefiary in an elementary treatife, and that I

have introduced into it no fuperfluous articles, nor any thing capable

of diftrading the attention." P. ix.

The work is divided into feveral fedlions ; but, for the con-

veniency of reference, the paragraphs have one numeration

from the beginning to the end of the book ; their number is

1125.
In order to give nur readers fome idea of the concifenefs

and perfpicuity of Mr. Bri lion's (fyle, we (hall tranfcribe a few

paifages froin various parts of his work ; and at the fame time

^^'C ihall venture to point out a few inaccuracies.

** Formation of tw Aeriform Elafik Fluids.

** It is a general and invariable law of nature, that when a body,

cither folid or fluid, is expcfed to heat, its dimenfions are increafed

in every direction. To this law there is no exception.

• When the molecu'as cf a folid body have been thus feparated,

if the body be fuffcred to cool, thefe moleculas again approach each

other in the fame proportion ; the body returns, but in an inverfe direc-

tion, through the fame degrees of extenfion; and being reftored to its

former temperatuce, gradually refumes its former dimenfions. If it

be expofed to (liil greater cold, it becomes fmaller.

" But as we are not acquainted with any degree of cold which

IS not fufceptible of being increafed, becaufe we do not know the zero

of heat, it thence happens that we have never yet been able to com-

prefs as much as poffible the moleculx of any body, and confequcntly

the moleculse of no body touch each other, or at leaft touch each other

only in a very few points : a fingular conclulion, to which however

it is impoffible to refufe aflent.

* It may be- eafily conceived, that the moleculae of bodies be-

ing thus urged by heat to recede from each other, would have no con-

nexion, and that there would be no folid bodies were they not retained

by a force tending to unite them. This force, by whatever caufe pro*

duccd, has been called AMniiy, or Attra^m»
« The
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"" The molecula; of bodies are, therefore, fubjeft to two con-

Jending forces, the one repulfive, the other attraftive, between which
rhey are kept in equilibiium. As long as affinity or attradion is the
ftronger, the body remains folid : if the atfradiion becomes weaker,
the mokciilae lofe their adhefion, and the body ceafes to be folid.

Water affords an inftance of thefe phenomena : below jz*' of Fahren-
heit's thermometer, it is folid, and is called Ice ; above 32" it becomes
liquid; abov-^e 212'' it aflumes the vaporific or gafeous ftate, and is

converted into an aeriform fluid.

" The fame thing may be faid of almolt all the bodies in na-
ture : they are folid, liquid, or aeriform, according to the relation

which exirts between the attractive force of their moleculas and the
repulfive force of heat; that is, according to the degree of heat to
which they are expofed.

" Theie phenomena are the effecl of a very fubtle fluid which
infinuates itfelf. between the moleculse of all bodies ; which is ih«
caufe of heat, and which is called Caloric." P. 7.

Here this author ought to have noticed an exception toth«
general law, which he ftates in the firft paragraph; the excep-
tion is that in cooling from about the 40th degree of Fahren-
heit's thermometer, downwards, ihe bulk of water is jncreafed

inftead of beinj^ diminifhed like other bodies.

With refpedl to the lo weft degree, or rather the zero of heat,

he might have paid fome attention to the curious determina-
tion which is deduced from the experiments of Irwin, Craw-
ford, Lavoifier, and others ; namely, that there is, in all pro-
bability, a zero of heat ; or that the total privation of heat
would lower the above-mentioned thermometer about 1500
degrees below the point of melting ice, or 32^.

• Of the Elajlk Aeriform Fluidf.

" The eladlc aeriform fluids are thofe which have aflumed the
form of (he atmofpheric air, and which exhibit the fame appearances.
There are two kinds of thefe fluids; one of which comprehends thofe
called Permanent ; and the other, thofe known under the name of Non'
Permanent. To have a proper, idea of this diflinifiion, the reader muft
recolleft what has been before faid ; ift. That the molecule of bodies
are fubjed to two contending forces, the one repulfive, the other at-

traif^ive, between which they are kept in a ftate of equilibrium

;

2d, That fhefifue hoviie? become folid, liquid, or aeriform, according
to the quantity of caloric that pervades them

;
3d, That caloric exifts

in bodies in t vo different ftates, viz. in a ftace of freedom and a ftate

of combination.
'* This combined caloric is often difengaged during the decompo*

fiiion of bodies : heat, therefore, is in that cafe produced, as in putre-
faftion. In certain combinations caloric is abforbed alfo : and on fuch
occafions there is a produ^ion of cold^ as in evaporation

" The
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" The peytnavcnt elaftic fluids nre thofe which coiltain caloric hi i.

ftate ot combination ; and thefe fluids retain their aeriform itate at

every d eg fee of temperature; for this reafon they have been called

Permanent. Of this kind are the air and the different gafes.

•* The non-p^rmaufnt €i?i.^\z fluids are thofe which contain a certain

quantity of caloric in a.(late of freedom ; and thefe fluids cannot re-

tain their aeriform rtate but while expofed to little compreffion, or at

a high temperature, and more or lefs according to their different den-

fities. On this account they have acquired the name of Non-Perma-
7ient.

" At-prefent, wfe fliall treat only of tlie permanent elaftic fluids, and
defer faying any thing farther of the reft till we come to examine the

nature of water and its eflFects.

" The permanent aeriform elaftic fluids are all couipreffible, elaftic;

tranfparent, colourlefs*, invillble, and incapable of being condenfci

into liquor by cold. Some of them exift naturally without the aflift^

ance of art, though they may be obtained in that itianner ; others are

merely the produdion of artificial means. Some of them are com-
pletely foluble in water ; others are infoluble, or, at leaft, are folubic

in a very fmall degree. Different means, therefore, rouft be employed
to procure them, as will be mentioned hereafter.

" Thf fe fluids are divided into two clalTes. The firft comprehends
thofe which are i;vvifying; that is to fay, w hich fcrve for and are effen-

tial to the purpofcs of relpiration in men and animals, and to the com-
buftion of bodies. Of this kind are atmofpheric air, imd. pure qt -vital

air, called Oxjpen Gns.
" The fecond clafs comprehends thofe which are of a. ft/ffuatiiig

nature ; that is to fay, v.'hlch Can fcrve neither for rcfpiration nor fot

the com.bultion of bodies. Of this kind are all the other gajes.

" Thefe fuSbcating fluids are divided into three orders. The firft

comprehends thofe which are not faline ; that is to fay, which are

neither acid nor alkaline; the fecond, thofe which are faline; that is

to fay, either acid or alkaline ; the third comprehends thofe which are

infla'^.mable, and which are called Hydrogejt Gfifes.

" Fiijl Order.—The non-faline gafes are in number three, 'viv:.

Atmnfphcric or Az^otk Gas, called alio Mephitic Gas, Nitroin Gas, and
Oxjgi nated Muriatic Gas.

" Second Order.—1 he faline gafes are five in number, I'tz. Carbonic

Acid Gas, Muriatic Acid Gas, Sulphurous Acid Gas, Fluoric Acid Gas,

and Ammoniacal or Alkaline Gas.
' nird Order.—The inflammable or hydrogen gafes are all of the

fame fpecies ; but there are feveral varieties. We have, therefore.

Pure }-ljdro?en Gas, the varieties of which are Sulphurated Hydrogen

Gas, Fho/phorized Hydrogen Gas, Carbonated Hjdiogen Gas, Carbonic

Hydrogen Gas, and the Hydrogen Gas of Marjhes." P. 20.

* * We muft except oxygenated muriatic gas, which is of a greenifh-

yellow colour,"

5 The
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The following Table of oxygenation is particularly ufeful

'* The combination of oxygen with

fCaloric — forms oxygen gas

Hydrogen — water

tiegrees
of Oxy-

genation.

Azote —.'

Carbon —

5 < Sulphur- i^'-

o

Phofphorus

The Muria-

tic Radical

The Fluoric

Radical

The Boracic

Radical

nitrous oxide, or the bafe of nitrous ga^
the nitrous, or red acid ,^
the nitric acid, or white*
oxygenated nitric acid
the oxide of carbon
carbonous acid

carbonic acid

oxygenated carbonic acid
oxide of fulphur. Soft fulphur
fulphurous acid

fulphuric acid

oxygenated fulphuric acid
oxide of phofphorus

phofphorous acid

phofphoric acid

oxygenated phofphoric acid
muriatic oxide

muriatous acid

muriatic acid

oxygenated muriatic acid
fluoric oxide

fliiorous acid

fluoric acid

boracic oxide
boracous acid

boracic acid.

*' * Raymond thinks that the white nitric acid and the red, con-
tarn the fame quantity of oxygen ; and that the rednefs arifes only
from a weak combination of the bafe of the nitrous gas with the white
acid, Journttl des MineSt Ho. 22,"

Hh The
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** The combination of oxygen with

of Oxy-
geu.itiou.

S

--p , , C I,forms yellow oxide of gold

I

* \z, — red oxide of gold, precipitate of Caflius

Platina — i, — yellow oxide of platina

Silver — 1, — oxide of filver

p C I, — reddifh brown oxide of copper
PP 1 2, — green and blue oxide of copper

U:-Iron —

Tin —
Lead —

C I , — black oxide of iron

\z, — yellow and red oxide of iron

grey oxide of tin

white oxide of tin

O. -
1 z , — yellow and red oxide of lead

grey oxide of lead

yellow and red oxid

^ ' f I , — black oxide of mercury
Mercury | 2, -^ yellow and red oxide of mercury

7?;fmnfh y '
'
~~ ^''^y ^^^^^ °^ bifmuth

Uilmuth —
I

2, — white oxide of bifmuth

,o . Cobalt — I, — grey oxide of cobalt

^ ^ Nickel — I, — oxide of nickel^

„. f I, — grey oxide of zinc
Z/inc i

^^ — white oxide of zinc

. f I , — grey oxide of antimony •

Antimony J
^ — white oxide of antimony

^ I , — grey oxide of arfenic

Arfcnic — ) 2, — white oxide of arfenic

(3, — arfenic acid

_ f I, — black oxide of manganefe
Manganefe | ^^ _ ^j^j^^ ^^^jj^ ^f ^^anganefe

_ - f I , — oxide of tunsften
Tungnen

| 2, _.tungftic acid

-
, , ,

f I , — oxide of molybdena
Molybdena

| ^ ^ _ ^olybdic acid

Titanium r, — oxide of titanium

f I , — oxide of chrome
LChrome — | ^^_ chromic acid." P. 131.

The rules for obtaining tungftic acid in a free Rate, are given

at pp. 309, 31 o. Platina being a metal ftill but little known,

we fliall infcrt M. BrilTou's account of it at large.

" Platina is a white metal, but of a duller colour, and lefs bril-

liant than filver. It is heavier than gold, and confequently it is the

heavieft of all bodies. When expofed to heat, it exhibits nearly

the fame fixity as gold ; it experiences no alteration either in the

air or in water. Its duclility is not inferior to that of gold. Next

to iron, it is the hardeft of metals. Its tenacity and elafticity are in*

ferior to thofe only of iron and copper. It is more fonorous than

sold or lead, but it is lefs fo than all the other metals.
* " Platina
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^
" Platina is found ia its mines in the ftate of fmall grains, or

scales, of a livid white colour ; it is alwavs combined with iron and
IS then fufceptjhle of being araaded by tl-.e magnet. In this (late it
has very little auciihty : but when completely purified from every
foreign fuf>(tancc, it is fjtficietuly dudile to be drawn through a plate
and even mto a very fine wire without breaking. It is exceedingly
diffic-ilt to render it very pure, and to work it like the other metals.

Platina is abfolutely infufible with an ordinary heat. When
expofed in ihe focus of Trudaine's lens, it ftcwed only the com-
Tr-r.cement of fufion, fo that the grains were a little cemented to
eicT. o:her. Lavoifier, however, fufed thefe grains with great eafe
by^excitmg the fire with a current of oxygen gas. By this procefs he
lu.ca purified platina wiih Ibll greater eafe. In this ftate of purification
its^lpeciric gravity is 195000 ; but when rolled its gravity is 220690.

*• Platina is foluble only in the nitro-muriatic acid, or oxygenated
muriate. It is precipitared from its folution by alkalies. A folution
of muriate of ammonia poured into a folution of platina, forms in it
an orange-coloured precipitate, which is a faline fubftance entirely
loluble in water. This property, which the muriate of ammonia has
of precipitating platina, furnifhes a very fimple method for difcoverins
vvfiether gold is alloyed with piatina.

"Platina is a metal valuable, on account of its hardnefs, the fine
polifh of which It IS fulceptible, and its unalterability. It is employed
for making the fpecula of telefcopes, which, becaufe they never lofe
their pohlb, are fuperior to any other kind. It poffeffes alfo another
good property, which is, that it undergoes very little change in itsdi-
nienfions by change of temperature. On this account it was employed
with great advantage in meafuring an arc of the meridian, compre-
nended between Dunkirk and Barcelona." P. 206.

_
Here it will be proper to remark, with refpea to the forma-

tion of fpecula from piatina, that if they could be made entirely
of platitm, they might indeed be expeded to retain their polifli
unalterably. But that metal by itfelf is not fufceptible of To
exquifite a poliih as may render it fuperior, or even equal, to
the mixture of copper and tin, of which the fpecula ot retlea-
ing telefcopes are generally made.

It is true that fpecula of platina fortelefcopes have been made
in France, and one of them ivas brought into this country a
lew years ago

; but it appears, ifl, that the platina is mixed
v.'ith a hltle tm

; 2dly, that they are not capable of fo trood a
polif]. as might be wilhed

; and. 3-dly, that they are liable to
tarnilh, in confequence of the admixture of tin.

" ^f ^^' ^ff'^^^ /'W//^^^ on Bodies by Fire.
'' The principal effefts produced on bodies by fire are, ifl. thatihey are dilated : 2d, that they pafs from the folid to the fluent ilate •

jd, that they are converted into vapour.
'

' ^'f ^ff<^^^f that on Bodies.—^\xt fi rft change which takes place
in a body expofed to the aftion of the matter of ffre or of calonc, is
sTiat Its mals is dilated, and its volume augmented. This efFea is foH h a general.
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general, that it m-iy be confidered as a diftinguifhing chara(f}er of fice

or caloric. All bodies therefore are larger during the warm feafons

than during the cold : a tid-)le either of marble or wood, Sec. is larger

in fummer than in winter; this may be eafily proved by meafuring it ,.

in the two feafons, provided that the inftrument employed be not of the .1

fame fublhir.ce as the table, for in that cafe it would be fubjed to the

fame increafe or decreafe of its dimenfions.

'* The volume of all bodies is increafe<l by hear, but they do not i

all increafe in the fame ratio, nor at the fame degree. Brafs expands

more than ftccl, in the proportion of 775 to 475, or of 121 to 74.

This diffcrn-ice is employed to corred the efFeds produced by heat on

the balance of time-pieces.

*' Liquors, v>^hen expofed to heat, expand in the fame manner as

folids : thofe employed for thermometers are a proof of it, for the

heat makes the thermometer rife only in confequence of its augment-

ino- the voUiine of the liquor which it contains ; but liquids and fluids,,

in^the fame manner as folids, do not all increafe the fame quantity aC

equal degrees of heat : it appears that thofe which have the leaft den-

fitv become moit expanded ; hydrogen gas expands more than commofi

air; air more than fpirit of v.'ine; fpirit of wine more than oil j

linfeed oil more than water; water more than mercury, kc.

" Seco'.'J Effca cf Htcit ov Bodh'i.—When dilatation, the firfl: efFe(fl,

has been carried to its utmoft extent, as the moleculee of bodies ftill re-

tain fome adhefion to each other, if the heat continues to ad, thf body

paffes to the ftjte of liquefaction or fluidity, more or left complete, ac-

cording to the nature of the heated body, and according to the degree

of hear to which it is expofed. This is the cafe with butter, vva?:^ \

metals, &c. when expofed to a fufiicicnt degree of heat they pafs from-

thefolid to the liquid Hate : or of ftones, which, when calcined, are

reduced into an impalpable powder ; and of folids, which become

fluid. _ ,

" This elFeft is more or lefs fpeedy accordmgto the nature of the

bodieswhich are heated ; for they do not all fufe equally foon, nor at

the fame degree of heat : a greaterdegree is required to meJt wax than

to melt butter; a ftill £;reater is required to fufe metals ; and fome re-

quire more than others, 'I'in and lead fufe long before they become

red ; copper and iron are in a fiate of ignition long before they fufe ;

platina does not fufe but at a very great degree of heat, and a long

time after it has become red.

" The adion of heat produces a greater eiFed according as it ex-

periences more reliftance, and is more retarded. If the bodies ex-

pofed to it are of fuch a nature as to yield to its firll impreftion, the

parts at their furface lofe iheir adhefitju, they tlien liquefy, and even^

liefore the others have had tiir.e to become hot ; thus the mafs lufe-

from ftratuin to ftratum, in the fame maimer as butter or wax; o

tbefe parts are diffolved in fmoke and in flame like a billet of wood,

which burns at its furfuce winh: it^ centre is ftill ahnoft cold. But if

the parts at the furtace have fufticient iixiry, if they refift long enough

to give the internal parts time to become hot, the dcftrudion of their «

adhefion mtiit every where take place nearly at the fame time, and the-
||

iufioa foon becomes general. Tiiis is what happens to metals when;

fufcd.
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fufed. Wood burns only progreffively ; and wax and tallow melt
only gradually : but metals, which at firit are more difficult to be
fufed, flow more fpeedily and more completely when they have ac-
quired the degree of heat necciTary for that purpofe.
" Metals may be rendered more fufihle and at a lefs degree of heat,

by alloying them with fome other fubltance. Strong folder is an al-
loy of this nature, which fufes at a degree of heat lefs than that ne-
cefTary for fufmg the pieces intended to be joined.
" Fufion is the feparation of the molecular of a body : the rupture

of their adhefion by the introdudion of a large quantity of caloric
between their molecular. Fufion in general is performed in crucibles
which muft be capable of ftanding a great degree of heat : the belt
are thofe made of very pure argil or porcelain earth. Thofe brought
from Heffe are pretty good ; but thofe made of a kind of earth found
at Limoges, appear to be abfolutely infufible; and thefe ought to be
ufcd in preference to all others.

" Though fufion may often take place without the body which is

expofed to it being decompofed, it is one of the means of decompofi-
tion and recompofition employed in chrmiftry and the arts. It is by
fufion that metals are extracted from their ores, that they are revived
that they are caft, and that they are alloyed with each other : it is by
fufion alfo that alkali and fand are combined together, in order to
form glafs, &c." P. 555.

The meafures and weights which are ufed throughout this
work, are of the old French flandard; but the tranllator, in
order to render thofe exprelfions intelJigible to the EnoJilh
reader, has very properly added a fhort but ufeful Appeiulix,
the contents of which are :

A Table of the new French Meafures and Weights, re-
duced to the Englilli Standard—Meafures of Length--?^ea-
fures of Capacity—Weights—Agrarian Meafures—For Fire-
Wood—Money.

Rules for converting the old French Weights and Meafures
nto correfpondent Englifh denominations.
Rules for finding the correfpondence between the Ther-

mometers which are at prefent modly \x{k:<\
; namely, Reau-

mur's, Fahrenheit's, and Celfius's, which is at prefent called,
hy the French, the Centegrade Thermometer

; its fcale being
divided into 100^ between the points of freezing and boiling
water. He likewife (hows the correfpondence between
Wedgewood's Pyrometer, and Fahrenheit's Thermometer.

1 his work is rendered iiill more ufeful by its copious Index,
'

J p!a<e of the Chemical Chara^ers that have been lately adopted
by the French chemiffs, and plates ot chemical apparatus.

Art,
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Art. V. Ihe Maid of Lschlin: a Lyrical Drama. With

Legendary Odes, and other Poems. By WiWum Richardfon,

A. M. ProfeJJ'or of Hiiwunity in the Uoiverjity of Glajgoiv..

i2mo. 124 pp. 3s. Venior and Hood. liioi.

THE name of ProfelTor Richardfon is already c'.r.ffical: it-

is combined with that of Shakfj^eare, in an aifocianon that

does honour to both writers. In our tenih volume (p. 86)

we annoonced the fifth ediiion of Mr. Richardfi>n's '• tjjoys

on Sbukefpeare" % Dramatic Characters,'" and we then faid that

the author united " a profound and accurate infight into hu-

man nature, with a corred and elegant tafte for poetry." We
rejoice to fee his poetical talents foflrongly exemplified as we find

them in this elegant volume ; for it has not always happened

that a refined feeling of the beauties of that enchanting art has

been united with the power of producing* original images, and

writing the true language of poetry. They are fully proved

;io be united in this author j and his Drama, with tiie Odes it

contains, and the Odes that follow it, tit;ibliih his claim to the

title of Poet.

The Maid of Lochlin is a Draima founded on the Epiq

Poem of Fingaf, attributed to Olfian, and the complete argu-

ment of it will be found in the beginniiig of the third Book

of that Poem. On the authenticity of thofe Poems the author

fpeaks with caution ; but, in our opinion, with great judg-

ment.

" Nor is it," fays he, " a confideration of any confequence on the

prefent occafion, whether the author believes or not in the full authen-

ticity of all the performances afcribed to the Gaelic bard. Nor does

he think it derogatory to their acknowledged merit, or to the honor

of Scotland, to fuppofe tliem chiefly the work of an ingenious Cale-

donian, enlightened with the literature of the prelent age, rather than

of a Caledonian, fuch as Caledonians were, in the iecond or thud

century."

Un'dcr this confideration we truft it will foon ceafe, as it has

already in the minds of fome able writers ceafed, to be confi-

dered as a r.-^fw/^/ queflion, whether, the Poems afcr:bed to

Ol'-.jr are, on the whole, authentic or not. The honour to

be derived from the Poems, muft depend chiefly on their in»

* The fate of Hedelin's Tragedy of Zenobia, and the Pr'nce of

Conde'. ibrcwd remark upon it, are well known. See Dift. Hilt,

HeDELIN.
^^j^j-j;c
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4ii«fic merit, which belongs in either cafe to Scotland ; and,
if any pride can be derived from the claim, it feems to be of
little confequence whether it bd all afcribed to the ancient
bard, or divided between a few fragments derived from hitn,
and the ingenious inventions of Macpherfon.
The Maid of Lochlin is called a Lyrical Drama, becaufe it

contains Odes, not exaflly in the form of the ancient cho-
rulTes, but approaching to them. That thefe Odes are of iin-
gular beauty andfpirit, may be proved without much anxiouf-
nefs of choice.

" High Priest—fWith ewoiwti.J
Balder*, downth' ethereal rond

Urge thy unremitting fpeed
;

All the force and fwiftnefs goad
Of thy light-difFufing fteed.

Prone upon the weftern brine
Pour the blaze of thy decline;
Far let th' amber radiance flow.

And all the vaft expanfe with red effulgence glow.

ir.

Hoary Niordt bids his tide

Part before the founding hoof.
And the fpar-laid pafTage guide

Skinfaxj to the coral'd roof.
Various gems with mingl'd rays
Rival there the noon-tide blaze :

Yet, O hear my ftrong behelt
;

Nor, Balder, linger long, lur'd by the genial fead.

III.

Speed thee down the per'lous fleep

;

And aneath the chryftal arch.
Thro' the regions of the deep,

vSlack not thy nof^urnal march ;

But thy morning hills with gold
Crown again, and foon behold
Writh'd in th' agonizing grafp.

Death, grinning fierce and fell, the youth of Albion clafp."

P. 34.

The language of this Drama is elevated, but in general
without ftiffnefs

; and impaflioned where the fitnations of the
perfonages require it. With what felicity the author can raife
a common feniiment by his language, may be exemplified from

* The Apollo of the North. Rev.
+ The Neptune of the North. Re^,

X The fiery horfe of Balder. Ren:,

the
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the firft fcene; where that which in a comic opera makes a

ballad (" Can love be controuled by advice," &c.) is expreffed

with tragic dignity.

*' And can ftircwd argument, and ftern beheft.

Or timid counfdling of hoary elders.

Rule the free imp;dfe of a ftrong afFeftion

Encourag'd or indulg'd ?" P. 4.

The fpee-ches in which the two chiefs, lately enemies, fwcar

amity and good faith (which the latter intended to violate) ass

finely conceived.

" Fhgal. Ye fpirits of my fathers !-

Who h^-vc your palaces in golden clouds.

Borne on the pinions of the rapid winds ;

Who oft defcend to me in radiant dreams ;

And often grant me the propitious gale.

And turn afide the darknefs of the ftorm ;

By you I fwear, my willing arm (hall ne'er

Trefpafs againft the weal and peace of Lochlin.

Starno. And thou great fpirit of tremendous Odin !

Who, cloth'd with lightning, from thy hall of thunder

Defcendeft on the rainbow ; and in wrath.

And with thy flaming brand, hew'ft down the ranks

That impioufly defy thy fovran power

;

By thee I fwear, if thou approve, to bide

By the conditions of this folemn league." P. 1 3.

The fuppofed power of a poifoned c.ip is atnplificd with

much poetical fpirit in the following pailage.

*' High Pritfi. Whoever taftes of that envenom'd draught

Had he a hreaft of iron, joints of fteel.

Or ribt of adamant, it would diiTolve thera

;

Loofen the texture of his fmewy limbs

;

Shoot thro* the mazes of his azure veins

;

Coneeal, and fwittly change, the ruddy tide

To loul, coagulated gore j arreft

With ftrange compulfion the retiring fpirit

;

Shake and convulfe the iTiatter'd frame, till life

Forfook the ghaftly ruin. So, even here

Shall the blalphemer of immortal power

Pcriih before thee ; v\ ho, with proud attendance,

MinftreLs, and warriors from a thoufand iiles,

Novy haftens—to bereave thee of thy crown !" P. 38.

There is much intereft in this Drama. The amiable cha-

racler of the heroine, Agandecca, and the trying fituations in

which (lie is placed; the dignity, firmnefs, and truly great cha-

rader of Fingal, make il tmpoflible to read the piece without

I anxiety
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anxiety for their fate. The fcene where Agandecca reveals the
ambufh laid by her father for Fingal is of pecuhar merit.

*• Agn^decca. Holy Heaven
That form'ci us, and our ftrength or weaknefs fcans.
Hath plac'd me in a rtation to LOntend
V7ith manifold affliif^ion. I complain not ^
For cicar-and onwnrd I defcry the path
Of duty ; nor flvdl any fraud entice.
Or force compel me, hot to perfevere
In my determin'd purpofe. Peradventure,
Should heav'n devote me to an early dooru.
And many worthier than I have fallen

Lamenred tenants of an early grave,
I may furvive the ruin of this liruflure,
Fafhion'd ot earthly mould, and may arite
Superior to the cares, and loud turmoil.
That vex this cloudy dwelling.

Fingal. Thy demeanor.
Thy raptur'd eye, that feems as it would pierce
Beyond the ftars, betoken vaft afpiring,
A fpirit wing'd with tranfport, and prepar'd
J or hazardous emprize. My Agandecca,
If e'er my voice won thine alTent, difclofe
The forrow that afflifts thee.

Agandecca. On the wing
Are now the fwiftly- flying minutes charg'd
With the difclofure. But, before the tidings
Whelm thee with fad furprize, I have a boon
To crave of thee; :ind with what earneft fpecch
I can, I would entreat thee,

^Fingal. How! entreat!
Say not entreat ! command me.

Agandecca. Spare my father

!

Vow, that no fudden ire, no furious mood
Of vengeance, (hall impel thee, tho' thy wrath
May fcem as righteous as the wrath of heaven
Huil'd at the enormities of himian guilt

;

Vow, that thou wilt not Hay him, nor bereave
Me of a parent

!

Fingal. Need I vow, or fwear,
Jf my own father, if illultrious Comhal,
Or hoary majefty of ancient Trenmor
Yet rul'd his ifles, that I would not confpire
Againft his life ? As facred to my foul
As were the life of Comhal, or my own,
Now glowing in the prime of 5 outhful hope.
Is Agandecca s fire. J could almoft
Complain of thee, and fay, ray faith and love
Are wrong'd by thy entteaty.

Agandecca, Well I know

Thy
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Thy loyalty ; and will believe ihee faithful^

And very merciful : and fo believing

—

I will unfold to thee a talc ; and warn thee

To favc thyfelf—to fpeed thy flight—Away I

Froiri danger that I cannot name! from fnare

So hideous—that my recreant fpeech denies

Compliance with my will !—Ye cruel fates !

Rage as ye lift ! I may not interfere

"With your determin'd progrefs, nor prevent

The foul accomplifliment!

Fingal. Unlefs thy fpeech

Give utterance to thy faltering words, thy heart

Will burft its tenement. Perchance delay

Might interpofe

—

Aga?:d€cca. Delay ! delay not ; fly.

Shelter'd behind that woody hill, an ambufh
Lies ready to affail thee ; and the fignal

For rapid onfet, the tremendous blall

Blown from a martial clarion. Hafte ! away I

Leave me ! nor look at me ! nor let thy gaze

Whelm me with utter fhame! Go ! fave thy life!

And my poor father^-from a wreakful deed !" P. 79.

The concUidjiig fpeech of the Drama is in heroic couplets

,

but with a degree of Lyric beauty, and a propriety from the

chara£ier to whom it is given (who is foppofed to have pro-

phetic powers) that we cannot refrain from inferting it,

" UUin. Faithful attendants, let not loud lament

Annoy the fpirit in her bright afcent.

That, difunited from eniangling clay.

And free from 'prifonment, now burfts away.

—

Ye fpacious palaces, that tower on high.

And fling your radiance thro' the vaulted fky :

Ye lofty domes, and roofs of burni(l;i'd gold.

With glad acclaim, your cijftal gates unfold ;

Receive the gentle ftranger ; and in bovvers.

That breathe, and bloom with odoiit'rous floweps
j

Tun'd to the living lyre, let melting ftrains

Efface the fufferance of mortal pains

;

Stiains that a holy ri-vifhment difpet^fe ;

Too pure and exquiftte tor mortal kwk.—
Yet from the rapture of fupreme delight,

Down thro' the folemn void of filent night.

That gentle fpirit, with remembrance dear.

Of thofe who wail for her departure here,

Defcending gracious on a moon-light beam.

Will thrill their bofoms with a tender dream ;

Rob'd in the raiment of inceflant day,

A lovely form to Fancy's eye difplay •

The
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The forrows of lamenting friends relieve.

And bid thee, Royal youth, no linger grieve ;

Shall on thy foul, illuftrious dame ' defcend.
Her lenient fjtrnels wi:h thy forrow blend ;

Smile on ihy woe, and fay, with accent mild,
•' Behold, my parent, I am ftiil thv child ;

And when a few fleet years have flown away.
And thou art waited to the realms of day.
As on the bourn of an effulgent (far.

Thy view (hall ken this dufky orb afar;

Far from this fphere of tumult and alarms,

Tiiy child will rufli into thy ravilh'd arniis." P. 98.

As we have been led to cite fo copioufly from the Drama,
we fliall fay little of the Ories, which partake largely of tholi
poefica! powers already exemplified in feveral inltances. They
are only four in number. The firft is the Dr.am of Neirana,
an Indian matron, whofe fon had been flain in baitle. The
fecond is called the Vigil of Elva, and is a beautiful prayer of
a '.vife in behalf of her hulband, a warrior, fleeping by her.
The third is entitled Elegiac Verfes on the Profped ot leaving
Britain; and the fourth, which i« called an Idyllion, is in ce-
lebration of a fine drawing. Thefe fpecimens of the Pro-
fein>r's (al' ncs, will naturally induce the reader to wifli for a
further acquaintance with his poetical cotnpofuions^

Art. VI. The Principles of Mechanics, for the Uje of Stu-
dents in the Univerjity. By J. ('Food, B. D. Fellow of St.
Johns College^ Cambridge, 8vo. 4s. Lunn.

nnHE prefent work is the third volume of the philofophical* fyftem mentioned in our laft. p. 394.
The fcienceof Mechanics is of fuch vafl importance in the

common affairs of life, that every fuccefsful attempt, either to
elucidate its theory, or improve its pra6tice, muft be favoyrably
received by the public. The great improvements which have
been lately made in the con(tri!6lion of various machines, have
been owing to a conjundion of the theory and pra6tice ; and
where thefe go hand in hand, the moft important difcoveries
may be expeded. The prefent treatife is altogether confined
to the iheory, and entitles the author to great credit for the
cleariiefs and accuracy with which he has explained all the
fundamental principles of the fcience.

The author begins by defining •• matter to be a ftibRance,
the obje6t of our fenfes, in which are always united the fol-

lowing

3
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lowing properties : extenftoriypgureyjohdlty^ mobility ^ divijihility^

gravity, and inaSlivity." He then explains thefe qualities ;

and, in refpecl to divifibility, he obferves,

" that many bodies may be reduced to a very fine powder by titu-

ration ; by chemical folution. the parts of a body may be fo far di-

vided as not to be fenfible to the fight ; and by the help of the mi-

crofcope we difcover myriads of organized bodjes, totally unknown
before fuch inftruments were inventrd. Thefe, and fimilar confidera-

tionSjlead us to conclude, that the divifion of matter is carried to a

degree of minutenefs, i^x exceeding the bounds of our faculties ; and

it fecnis not unreafonahle to fuppofe, that this capaci'.y of divifion is

without limit; efpecially as wc can prove, theoraically, that any por-

iion of extenfion is divifible into parts lefs and lefs without end."

Having given the ufual proofs, he further obferves, that

*• it has been fuppofed by fome writers, that there are certain indi-

vifible particles of matter, of the fame figure and dimenlions, by the

different modificaiions of which, different bodies are formed. As no
arguments are adduced in favour of this hypothtfis.and as experiment

feems to lead us to a contrary conclufion, we cannot allow it a place

araongfl the principles upon which our theory is to relt."

Gravity^ weight, inaSlivity, the quantity of matter in bodies^

ienjiiyy motion, accelcrature^ and tnuving J(>rccs, are next confi-

dered ; and then foiiows this propoiition, that " the vis in-

ertias of any body is proportional to its weight." The author

offers a very clear and fatisfa6lory experimenial proof of this,

and we mult confefs that we have never before feen the matter

fo clearly explained.

Next follow the laws of motion ; and thefe the author

has very fully explained and exemplified by a great number of
cafes ; and concludes by obferving, that

* thefe laws are the fimpleft principles to which motion ran he re-

duced, and upon them the whole theory depends. They are not in-

deed ftlf-evident, but are conftantly and invariably fuggefted to our
fenfes, and they agree with experiments, fo far as experiments can go

;

and the more accurately the experiments are made, the more nearly Ao
the experimenes coincide with thefe laws. Their truth is alfo eitab-

iiOied upon a different ground ; from thefe ge>:eral principles, innu-

merable particular conclufions have hern deduced, all of which are,

v^ithout exception, confiffent with each other, and with experiment

:

it follows, therefore, that the principle;, upon which the calculations

are made, are true."

The mode of proof here adduced is certainly the mod clear

and farisfaiStory which the fubje«5t admits of, and is fuch as

ought to fatisfy us.

The
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The compofition and refolun'on of motion is next conH-/
dered ; and here the ufual proofs aie given in a very clear
manner.
The mechanical powers are next treated of. Archimedes

was the fiiit perfon who atteinpicd to give a demonltration of
the property of the lever ; biit he certainly takes for granted
a principle, which is very far from being feif-evidenr ; that is,

that if two equal. bodies be placed upon a lever, their eifecl ti>

turn it about any point is the Hime as if thev v/ere placed \i\

the middle point between them. This, in fa6f, is a principle
of the known property of the lever, and therefore not to be
taken for granted in the dcmonllration. Huygens attempted
to render the demonrtration perfe<5f, but failed. Sir J. New-
ton, Maclaurin, and (everal of the mofl eminent mathemati-
cians, have attempted a proof, but none of them are founded
upon clear and fclf-evident principles. Mr. Vince, however,
(Phil. Tranf. 1794) has completed tl\e demonflration of Ar-
chimede--, by giving a proof of the principle alTumed by him ;
that is, '• that two equal powers at the extremities, or their
fum at the middle of a lever, will have equal cfFc6ls to move it

about any point." His proof is founded upon this fclf-evident
principle, that equal weights, at equal diftances from a prop»
mult have equal effeds ; this is undoubtedly felf-evident, for
when all the circumftances in the caufe are the fame, the effeii
muft be the fame. Thus the demonflration of Archiniedes is

rendered perfe(?l, and at the fame time is very fliort ;.,and it is

of great importance to the fcience of Mechanics, that {6 fun-
<ljmental a propofition fhould be fatisfadiorily proved. This
<:iemon(tration, Mr. Wood has given ; and exemplified the
propofition under various cafes. A new demonflration ij^

given of this propofition, that " weights will balance on a,

lever, when the produds, from multiplying each weight into
its diftance from the fulcrum, are equal on each fide." Toe
wheel and axle, and any combinations of them, are derived
from the property of rhc lever. The puliies are dcmotjffrared
from the tenfion of the firings, which we think is the mofl
fimple and fatisfadory method. The inclined plane, m^
wedge, and the fcrew. are next treated of, in which the reader
will find many new and valuable obfervations. The cenireof
gravity is next confldered ; and here, after proving that every,
body has a centre of gravity,, the author proceeds to find the
centre of gravity of redilinear bodies of various forms ; but
to Hnd the centre of gravity in general requires the afliltance of
fiuxii ns, and therefore is very properly not introduced here.
A neat demonflration is given of the motion of the centre

of
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ot gravity of any number of b .dies in motion; and thence
it is obfervcd, ihat the quiefcence of the centre of gravity

is not afFetted by the mutual adtion of the parts o! a fyf-

tem upon each other. This fubje<St is concluded by Ihowing
when a body will (land or fall upon an horizontal plane, or

Hide or roll upon a plane which is inclined.

In the collifion ot bodies, they are confidered as perfe(5lly

hard, or non-elaftic ; perfed^ly elalHc ; and impi*rfecliv elaftic.

The demonftration of the velocities which the bodies acquire

after collifion is founded upon the fame pruiciple in alt the

cafes ; namely, that action and readion are equal and contrary,

fo that whatever motion one body gains in one diietSlior., the

other iofes in a contrary direction. The impinging of bodies

upon planes, and their oblique a6lion upon each other, are alfo

here confidered.

The next fubjeiSt of which the author treats is the redtili*

near motions ot bodies, accelerated or retarded by umtorrn
forces. The proof of the propofition, that the fpaces de*
fcribed by a falling body vary as the fquares of the times, is

in the fecond edition of this work, that given by Cotes ; and
we think that, upon the whole, it is bed adapted for learners,

notwithltanding it contains the dodrine of ultimate ratios,

which, however, Mr. Wood has very clearly explained. In
the firfl edition of the work, he gave Mr. Robertfon's method,
which, though very ingenious, is not perhaps fo well calcu-

lated for beginners. All the propofitions refpe^ting the recti-

linear motion of bodies are here given with great clearnefs,

both in refpeil to their perpendicular defcent, and their mo-
tion down inclined planes.

The motion of bodies in curves is next confidered, and this

is deduced from the motion down inclined planes, by increaf-

ing their nutBber, and diminifhing their length, y/;?^ limile ; and
here the author has fhown very clearly the propriety of reafon-

ing from one to the other. The properties of the cycloid are

next demon(tra;ed, and thence the motion of bodies in that"

curve : and licre it is ubferved, that

'* to avoid the introduftion of analytical demonftrations in fubjefls

profefTedly geometrical. Sir I. Newton, and other writers, have had
recourfe to indefinitt-Iy fmall or evanefcent increments, which continu-

ally approximate to the true increments of the quantities of finite va-

lues which are required. This method may be applied with fuccefs

in all cafes where the difference between the affumed and. xhttrue incre-

ment continually decreafes, and at length vanifhes, with refped to the
increments themfisJves."
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Oil this ground, the author (hows the truth of thereafon-

ing, in fome of his preceding propofitions. The motion of

bodies in circular arcs is alfo here demonftrated. For the me-
thods of finding the centres o^ gyration, ofcillation, znd percujjion,

the reader is referred to the Principles of Fluxions.

Thedo£lrine of projectiles, which finilhes this work, is ex-

plained with great ciearnefs, including the motion of bodies,

both upon horizontal and inclined planes, with all the various

rules for computing the diftances of projection: and the au-

thor concludes with fome obfervations refpeCtingthe difference

between the theory and the praClice.

*' From experiments made refpeding the motion of cannon balls,

it appears that when the initial velocity is confiderable, the air's refift-

ance is zo or 30 times as great as the weight of the ball ; and that the

horizontal range is often not one twentieth part of that which the

theory gives." And he further obferves, " that theair, befides diminilh-

ing the velocity of the projeftile, will change the plane in which the

body moves, v. henever the body has a rotatory motion about an axis

which does not coincide with the diredion in which it is moving,

owing to the velocity on that fide of the body on which the rotatory

and progreffive motions confpire, being greater than the velocity on
the other fide, making thereby the refiltance greater. This caufe is

alligned by Mr. Robins for the deviation of a bullet from the vertical

plane. Upon this principle alfoj Sir I. Newton explains the irregular

motion of a tennis ball."

We recommend the work as the bed elementary treatife

upon the fubjedl ; the principles are all explained with great

ciearnefs and accuracy ; and the execution of the whole does

great credit to the abilities of the author.

Art. VII. Philofophical TranJaBions of the Royal Society of
Londonfor the Tear \%Q>\. Part I. 4to. 266pp. Elmfly.

1801.

I^HIS publication contains eleven papers, befides the Meteo-
rological Journal for the year 1800.

I. The Croonian Lefture. On the Irritability of the Nerves.

By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

The objeft of this Ledure isexpreffed in its firft and fecond
paragraphs, which are as follows:

*' The nerves have hitherto been confidered as chords, that have no
powers of contraction within dierafelves, but only ferving as a me-

diucD^i
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diusr, by m^os of ^rhich the iuHuence of the brain roar he- coti3ic»

cicjtcd to the murdirs, and the improSoas nuac upon liifiejrent parts

of the oodv coPiVeved to the brain.

•* Tiiedjficuities wrjcii attend ererr aifempt to invcitigate tbercal

>t" the aerresin the living boor, 3r.d rhe irr.poffibility of ac^uir-

ipg anv iafonnarion upon this fiibjcv^ after death, n^av be ar^ed in

excufe for this opinion having beea fo uaiverfillv tecei\-ed, Snce it

will be found, from the tbllo'-ving expexiaieats and obfervatioas, to be
void of foQndation/*

Various cafe?, and e.vpcr'rnents performed with diiferent

animals, ef^^eciaiiv %vj-h borf\:>, are reUied in tni? paper, and

among rhefe fevera! proper reaiarks are inrerfperfcd ; but, for

thofe p:«r icuiir?, vve mufi refer nur readers to the p^per itfelf.

From thofe experiments, this author draws the following con-

cluOons

:

*• I. That the nerve? of aa animal in health are capaWeof retiaft-

icg therrfelres when divided ; and thst this e5eck is intiielj indqicQ-

dent of the parts by wrhich they are furrounded.
" 2. Thar this ccr.trvitioa takes place in the nervocs fibres theic-

felvts ; and is independent of the brjin, from which they originate,

and of the muscles and other p.»rt> ia w-hjch they tersiinare.

*' 5. That the ccatraSei aerve exhibits to the eye 2r. appearance

of contraCiion in its iibrcs, isot to be feea whca it is in a reixsei

date."

The p'ate which follows this paper exhibits a portion of the

phrenic nerve of ;!.e horfe, as ;t appears when in a contrived

itite ; the fatr.e magniaed ; and a por.ion of the fame nerve

ia its Itate of cooaplete relaxation.

n. Thi Suierim LtBure. Om the yie^Li.':: >'r: :f the E\e.

Ej Tho.Ttas iVting, M. D. F. R. S.

Much is propofcxi a: tne commencement of this paper, and
undoubtedly a great deal of light is thrown upon the fubject,

by the larious experiments and rstsarks which are therein con-
tamed.

" FeGdes," this anchor fip, ** the inquiry refpeciing the accoGi-

modatioa of the eje tc diHtrerit diftances, I ihiil hare occa£oa :o no-

tice foaie other panic-;!arj relative 10 iti hiacHoos: and I ihill begin

with a general con€v-eri.:io:i of the feme ot viiioc. I fiull thai eau-

merate tooie diopcrical propotdocs fabteiTicat to my parpofes, and
defcrix aa intlruasent h>r reasiily afcerraicicg the iixal diftance of
the e>-e. Oa thefc fejcndatijcs, I ibsU inreiHgix the rimenfions aod
retractive po^rers of the hcxa;-; ere in its qatefcen: ftare : and the form
and tca^rarude of the pidare which is delineated en the retina. I

fhaU next inqnire how great are the changes «rh:ca the eye adailts, sad
wh*t degree of aheratioo ia its rroponicn; will be Becettiir for tisefe

changes^
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changes, on the various fuppofitions that are principally deferving of
comparifon. I fhall proceed to relate a variety of experiments, which
appear to be the molt proper to decide on the truth of each of thefe

fuppofitions, and to examine fuch arguments as have been brought for-

wards, againft the opinion which lihall endeavour to maintain; and
I fhall conclude with fome anatomical illuftrations of the capacity of
the organs of various clafies of animals, for the fundlions attributed to

them."

Dr. Young obferves that, of otir five fenfes, the fight and
the hearing bear the greateft refenfiblance to each other

;

" for in fmelling, tailing, and feeling, the objects to be examined
come almoll unprepared into immediate contaift with the nerves; and
the only difficulty is, in conceiving the nature of the cffeft produced
by them, and its communication to the fenforium. But the eye and
the ear are merely preparatory organs, calculated for tranfmitting the
impreffions of light and found to the retina, and to the termination of
the foft auditory nerve."

As a foundation necelTary for the invefligation of the fub-
je£V, this author Ifates eight dioptrical propofitions, moflly taken
from other writers, whom he juftly quotes- Thofe propofi-
tions, independent of their demonftrations, folutions, corolla-
ries, or fcholia, are as follows :

" P. I. In all refraif\ions, the ratio of the fine of the angle of in-
cidence to the fine of the angle of refraction is conftant.

"P. II. If between two refrading mediums, a third medium*
terminated by parallel furfaces, be interpofed, the whole refraftion will

remain unchanged.
" P. III. At the vertex of a given triangle, to place a given refrad-

ing furface, fo that the incident and refraded rays may coincide with
the fides of the tri;ing!e.

" P. IV. In oblique refradions at fpherical furfaces, t!ie line join-
ing the conjugate foci, pafles through the point where a perpendicular
from the centre falls on the line bifeding the chords cut off from the
incident and refraded rays.

* P. V. To find the place and magnitude of the image of a fmall
objed, after refradion at any number of fphencal furfaces.

"P. \'L To determine the la.v by which the refradion at a fphe-
rical furface muft v:iry, fo as to colled parallel rays to a perfect focus.

" P. VIJ. To find the principal focus of a fphere, or lens, o-

which the internal parts are more denfe than the external.
*' P. VIII. To find the nearer iocus of parallel rays falling ob-

liquely on a fphere of variable denfity."

Alter thofe propofitions, Dr. Y. defcribes an opt-mfter of his

contrivance, for meafuring the focal diftance of the eye ; bu?.

of this inftrument we cannot, for want of the plate, give ou:
readers any dilUndt idea.

I J The
SRIT. CRIT. VOL. XrX. M.W, 1 S'02.
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Tlie afcertaining of the focal diftance of an eye is nfefuh

principaly, for determining the fort of g'affes which arc

iieceiTary to corred the defeiiive fight of that particular eye ;

and, accordingly, upon this inRrDment, Dr. Y. has marked

the numbeis of the lenfes that are neceffary for fuch eyes as

have the adjoining focal diftances.

The defcription of the optometer is followed by a great va-

riety of facis and remarks concerning the peculiar configura-

tion of certain eyes, and the mode of afcertaining the focal

lengths of the human cryftalline lens ; where, fpeaking of the

refradtivc power of that lens, this author fays;

*' On the whole, it is probable that the refradive power of the

centre of the human cryftalline, in its living ftate, is to that of watef

nearly as i 8 to 17 ; that the wafer imbibed after death, reduces it to

the ratio of 21 to 2c ; but that, on account of the unequable denfity

of the lens, its effefl in the eye is equivalent to a refraction of 14 to

13, for its whole fize."

He then fubjoins otlicr fafiis andrem.arks concerning the re-

tina, the infertion of the optic nerve, and oiher parts of the

eye; tvI erein he defcribcs feveral of his experiments, and ex-

amines, at the fame time, the opinions of other writers.

Towards the latter part of th.e paper, this author takes no-

tice of the p:CLvliar contorttiation of the eyes of different ani-

mak; after which, he concludes with the following paragraph :

*' 1 fliall now finnllv recapitulate the principal objetRs and reftiltsof

the inveftigation which I have taken the liberty of detailing fo fully to

the RoyarSociety. Firft, the determination of the refraf^ive power

of a variable medium, and its application to the conffitution of ths

cryfialline lens. Secondly, the conftru,rtion of an inffrument for af^-

certaining, upon infpedion, fheexaft focal diffance of every eye, and

the remedy fof its imperfe(^^ions. Thirdly, to fhow the accurate ad-

juflment of every part of the eye, for feting with diflinftnefs the

greateft polTible extent of c hjeds at the fame inffant. Fourthly, to

ineafure the collediive difperfion of cclcured rays in the eye. Fifthly,

by immerling the eye in water, to demonftrate ttw.t its accommodatioA

dees not depend on any change in the curvature of the cornea.

Sixthly, by confining the eye at tiie extremities of its axis, to prov£

that no rnaterial alteration of its length can take place. Seventhly,

to examine what inference can be drawn from the experiments hitherto

made on nerfons deprived of the lens ; to purfue the inquiry, on the

principles' foggeflcd by Dr. Porterfield ; and to confirm his opinion ct

the utter inability of fuch perfons to change the refraftive flate of the

organ. Eighthly, to deduce from the aberration of the lateral rays,

a decifive argument in favour of a change in the figure of the cryfial-

line; to afcerrain, from the quantity of this aberration, the form into

which the lens appears to be thrown in my own eye, and the mode by

which the change muft be produced in that of every other perfon*

Ami
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And 1 flatter myfelf, that I (hall not be deemed too precipitate, in de-
nominating this feries of experiments fatisfaclorily demonftrative."

This long and valuable paper is accompanied with fix plates.

III. On the nectjfary Truth of certain Conclnftons obtained

'by Means of imaginary ^lantities. By Robert Woodhoufe,
A. M. tS:c,

Logic, or the art of rcafonihg, teaches the method of de-
ducing a train of ideas evidently connedled with each other,

rirom fuch as are felf-eviJent to the laft, or to the propofition

which is required to be demonflraied.

The principal difficulty belonging to this art, is the indefi-

nite nature of the very articles of which it treats ; fuch as the

iiature of ideas, and the validity of the connedlions, or of their

Imutual dependence, in any fort of reafoning.

The demonftrations of the mathematical bTanches are the

beft inftances of human reafoning. They furnifti at once the
jdeas^ and their connedfions, in a clear and undeniable manner.
The ideas are pure, becaufe they are abftracted from material

objeds
; yet they are intelligible, becaufe they may be referred

to material objeils. Their connexion is fuch as 10 obtain
tjniverfal and immediate alfent. Hence the knowledge of ma-
thematics, and the application of its mode of reafoning to other

fciences, have been juftly con fidered as furnifhing both the

theory and the pra61 ice of found logic. Yet objedlions have
frequently been urged againft the mathematical mode of rea-

foning on various fubje<^s

;

*' The introdufHon of impoffible quantities," this author obferves,
*' is afligned as a great and primary caufe of the evils under which
bnathematiCal fcience labours. During the operation of thefe quanti-

ties, it is faid, all juft reafoning is fufpended, and the mind is bewil-

dered by exhibitions that refemble the juggling tricks of mechanical

dexterity."

After various general obfervations, and anfwers to thofe, and
fimilar objeftions, this author fays:

*' Convinced in my own mind, that there can be neither paradoxes

nor myfteries inherent and inexplicable in a fyftem of charaders of our

own invention, and combined according to rules, the origin and ex-

tent of which we can precifely afcertain, I have endeavoured, in the

prefent memoir, to (how why certain conclufions, obtained through

the means of imaginary quantities, are neceffarily true : to effed this

is my prime objeft ; a fubordinate; one is, fo fhovv that the method
founded on imaginary fymbols is commodious, and proper to be
adopted, becaufe of its eafy and extenfive application,'*

I i 2 The
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Tlie ribfequent part of this pretty extenfive paper is not

fufceptible of an intelligible abridgmenr.

Upon the whole, we fear that Mr. Woodhoufe will not be
able to perfuade thofe who urge the objections he complains

of, for thofe perfuns generally know too little of mathematics.

As for the real mathematicians, to. them the mathematical

mode of reaf ming, by means of impofiible (quantities, requires

neither excufe nor recommendation.

IV. On the ProdttSfion of artificial Coldly. Means of Muriate

ef Lime^ By Mr. Richard VVaiker.

Mr. Walker, whofe very valuable papers on the produiSiorr

of artificial cold, have appeared in former volumes of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadlions, gives in the prefent paper an account

of his experimental examination of a certain fubftance, whofe
great power of producing cold was difcovered by Mr. Lowitz^
Frofeifor of Chemiftry in Petcrfburg. In the firft place, he
briefly relates Mr. Lowitz's experiments with that fiibflance ;

namely, the cryftallized muriate of lime; then fubjoins his

own experiments with the faiTie,

Mr. L. found the beft proportion, for the produ£fion of ar-

tificial cold, to be three parts of muriate of lime to two parts

of fnow, which, when mixed at the temperature of 32% would
lower the thermometer to — 50*^.

" The fnow, to produce the greateft efFeft," he fays, " ihould be
frefli-fallen, dry, and light or uncomprelTed ; and the fait perfedly

dry, and reduced to very fine powder.
•* ProfefTor Lowitz's method is, to add at once the fait to the fnow,

the latter being previoufiy put into a convenient veffel. As the fait

produces the greateft efFeft whilft it retains the greateft quantity of

water of Gryftaliisation, he prepares it during a freezing atmofphere,

pounds it, lifts it, and keeps it in clofe bottles, in a cold place. With
a mixture of this kind, Profeffor L. froze, in one experiment, thirty-

five pounds of quickfilver.

" prof. L. obfcrves that, with the above precaution and manage-

ment, it is impoflihle to fail in the defign of freezing quickfiivet

with it.

" He found likewife, that the muriate of lime, prepared as above,

produced 38 degrees of c(>Id by folution in> water ; that is, by adding

<}>rce parts of this fait, in powder, to two parts of water, each at the

temperature of +36'' ^ , the tb.jrmoaK-tcr lunk to— 1 '^\.

" Prof. L, adds, that the muriate of litjie, which has been ufed for

making frigorific mixtures, maybe procured again repeatedly, asfitas^

at firft, for the fame purpofe, by evaporation and cryftallisation."

Mr. Walker not only repeated nioftof Mr. Lowitz's expe^

riraents, but he diverfified them, and inftituted feveral new ones.

which
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which are defcribed in the paper, and from which vve fliall

tranfcribe the following ufeful particulars.

" My firft objeft," he fays, • was, to repeat the foregoing experi-
ment under fimijar circumftances ; but the rhermomerer (rht* tempera-
ture of the air and materials being— 32") funk, in this inftance, no
lower than — 4.8°.

" The liquetaflion, in the above inftance, was remarkably fudden;
jnd the full effeft was produced, as it were, in an inftanr.

*• 2dly. With a view either of producing a very extraordinary de-
gree of cold, or of afcertaining the point at which this fait ceafes to

produce further cold,l mixed the fame materials, previoufly cooled by
art to 40° below o, when the thermometer funk to 63^ below o^.

'* jdly. Some of the fame fait, in a cryftallized (late, was fat out
to deliquefce in the open air : this liquor mixed with fnow, each at

the temperature of -f- 32°, gave a cold of — 20*^.

" Hence, it appears, that 52 degrees of heat were abfcrbed, or ren-

dered latent, by the liquefa6ion of the fnow, and 2S by that of the

fait, in the firft experiment ; that is, in the whole, 80 degrees.

*% The mliriate of lime ufed in the above experiments was prepared
thus : muriatic acid one part, and diftilled water three parts, wer^
thoroughly mixed ; this liquor was then perfe(Sly faturated with whit-
ing, and, when clear, poured off. The mixture was afterwards eva-
porated, till it cryllallized in air at 32° (which happened when the li-

quor had been evaporated to the confiftence of a thin fyrup) and then
reduced to a fine powder.

*' It (hould be obferved, however, that an experiment with this fait,

prepared as above, can be made only durhig a freezing atmofphere ; the
fait itfelf thus prepared, becoming, as may be inferred from the above,
and as I have myfelf experienced, unfit for ufe by a warmer tempera-
ture.

*• Reflefting upon my former experiments, I determined to try the
effeft of this fRlt, reduced to fuch a Itrength, by evaporation, as to en-
dure being kept, in a folid ftate, throughout the year. For this pur-
pofe, I found it necelTary that the liquor, prepared as before, fhould be
evaporated to the confiftence 6f a thickifh fvrup, before it is fet by to

cryftallize; when the produce will be a femi-tranfparent, uniform,
cryftalline mafs, vvhich affords, on pulverizing, a white pearl coloured
powder, which fhould be preferved for ufe in a bottle clofed with a
ground ftopper.

" Some of the powder above-m.entioned (which had been previoufly
fubjefted to a temperature of 4- 70° without melting) 1 mixed with
fnow, each at the temperature of -\- 32^ ; when the thermometer, to

my perfed fatisfadion, funk to — 40° ; and at another time when the •

air was
-f.

20", I froze quickfilver pertedly folid, by a mixture of the
fame materials.

" In order to reduce the experiment'* made with the muriate of lime
to a greater certainty, I careiully obtained the refpe(Sive fpecilic gra-
vities to which this fait fhould be reduced by evaporation, before it be
fet to cool, in order to become folid, in either inftance : thus, when
the muriate of lime is to be of that ftrength which is to be prepared

and
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and ufed at the temperatire of -f-
32**, the fpecitic gravity of the li-

quor ftiould be at the temperature ot -J-
80^, 1,450; and when of that

ftrength to be kept and ufed at the ordinary temperature of the air at

any time, the fpecific gravity of the lit]uor fliould be 1,490, at 80^ of
heat.

*' The liquor, when fiifficiently evaporated, (houlJ be fet by tp^

cryilallize; and the cryftallized mafs, as foon as cold, ihould be re-

duced to very fine powder, in a glafs or ftone mortar. The muriate

of lime, in its folid ftate, being a h.ard brittle fubllance, it is nec-^lfary

commonly to immerfe tlievrlTel containing it in v.aterfufficienily warm
to loofen the mafs, in order to remove it out of the veffel to pound it.

" When the muriate of lime is intended to be preferved for future

vfcjthe powder fnou'd be put direftly into a bottle, and clofely flopped

frorrs th'" air; for this fait is extremely deliquefcent, and hence, a dry

ftate or the atmofphert fhould be chnfen for preparing it.

•• Theie experiments I Ihail divide into tv\ o Series ; the firft of which
confifts of thofe made with the muriate of lime, prepared fo as to be
ufed in winter only, that is, of the ilren^th of 1,450.
" The feccnd Series confifts of thole nade with the fame fait, pre-

pared fo as to be kept for ufe at any time, the ftrength of which is

J,49.
*' Scries I.

Exp. I. Muriate of lime . . 3 Snow , . 2 at -}- 3-° gave — 50^
2. 2 I . . o^ . . — 66°

3 3 I . . _ 40^ . . ~ 73^
4. Diluted vitridic acid 10 8 . . — 68° . . — gi°

" Series II.

Exp. I. Muriate of lime . . 5 Ice powder 4 at -j- 32° gave — 41"
2 4 3 . . 4- 20° . . — 48°

3 4 3 . . -f 10' . . — 54""

4 • • 3 2..— I5'--' . . — 68°

" Having concluded my experiments with the muriati" of lime and

3ce, I proceeded to try the effeft* of this fait, prepared fo as to retain

its folid ftate during fiimmer, viz. of the ftrength 1,490, by folutioii

in water ; and found that a mixture of this kind, produced 29 degrees

of cold ; for b)' adding five parts of the muriate of lime, in fine pow-

der, to four parts of water, each at the temperature of -j- t^o° , I ob-

tained a cold of "j- 21^. This effect was not improved by the addi-

tion of other falts."

After the recital of the experiments, Mr. Walker defcribes

the inftruments, which he principally ufed tor thole operations,

namely, a particular veiTel which confilts of two parts, with

feme partitions; and a thermometer filled with pure fpirit of

wine, and inclofed, together with its fcale, in a very narrow

tube. The fcale extends from 100 degrees above o, to 100

degrees below o. T*hofe two inltruments are delineated in a

plate which accompanies the paper.

(To be ctncludfd in our next,)

Art.
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Art. VI If. A Familiar Survey of the Chrijlian Religion, and

of Hijl:jry, as conneBed with the IntroduBiun of Chrijiianity^

and ivith its Progrejs to the prejent 'Tunc. Intended primarily

for the Uje ofyoung Petfans of either Sex, during the Cjurfe of

public or of private Education. By Thomas Gijlorne, A. Ai»

8vo. 542 pp. Cadell and Davics, 180,1.

»\X XE arc ipilnced to mention again this judicious and mod
'^- ufetul work, by the important additions which we ob-

ferve in the prefent editioii*. The jnoft confiderable of thefe

occurs at p, 91, and extends to .p. 122, coritaining what muft

lie dcfirable to every reader, and feeiTis properlv to have be-

longed to the plan ot the author, a Sketch of the Hi/iory of the

yews in their Difperficn, taken trotn Bafnage, and other autho-

.vities. The ct)nclij(ion of this very rnateriul infertion we (hall

here lay before owr readers.

" Sud), ccnforniably to the fureword of praphec^y-, is the general

pid^ure of wretchednefs and degradation prefented Dy this devoted

race, from the uve end cj ike eafih unto the other. Even in the heart of

Africa, for thuhtr too has the hand of divine vengeance driven them,

they inee; their prdided fate. At banfanding, eight hundred miles

%veftward trom the Atlandc, a recent traveller, Mr. Park, difcovered

Jews. * rhefe Jews/' he cbfejrves, *' in drcfsand appearance, very

inuch refemble the Arabs. But though they {o tar c.jniurm to the

jeJigion of Mahuqict, as to recite, in public, prayers from the Koran,
.they are but little re;pc(fted by the Negroes; arid e^en the Moors thim-

Jelves alloiMtd, that, th'^ugh I ivas a Ckrijlian, J ivas a betttr man than

a Jciu\." The full import of thefe words will belt be underltowd by
thofevvho have lenriicd, troiti Mr. Park's previous accounts, theextreme
degree ot bitter and contemptuous maligni'y, 10 which the Moors in

that pan of Africa, pufn their hatred ot the Chriflians.
** The Jewsif have no accvuate dedu*ft\on of their dcfcent or ge-

nealogy. They fuppofe that they are in general of the tribes of Ben-

^iamin and Jiidah, with fome among them of the tribe of Levi: but

the Spanifli and Portuguefe Jevvs claim this defcent excluhvely for

themfclves; and, in confcijuence of it, will not by marriage, or other-

wife, incorporate with the Jews of other nations. They have feparate

Synagogues: and if a Portuguefe Jew Ihould even in England or

Holland marry a German Jewefs, he would immediately be expelled

* \ox our account of the firfl edition, fee vol. xv. p. 62 j.

+ Park's 1 ravels, 410. p. 204, 205.

X This latter paragraph is taken from Mr. Butler's Hora Bihliae^
but it ferves, with the quotation from Park's Travels, to exemplify the

£reat attention of Mr. Gilliorne to illuftratc his fubjeit from all fources

of information. Rev,

S fronj
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from the Synagogues, deprived of every civil and ecclefiaflical right
and ejeded from the body of the nation. They found their preten-
fions on a fuppofition which prevails amoug them ; that many of the
principal families removed, or were fcnt, into Spain, at the time of the
Captivity of Babylon." P. 120.

Some material additions, befides this, arc at pp. 426 and 7,
517, and 522 to 524, vviili a Chronological Tabic of Con-
tcHts, fiibjoined at the end. Smaller infertions may be difco-
vered, by accurate attention, in other parts of the voUime ; but
thofe we have mentioned are the moft confiderable. Every
religious perfon will agree with us, in rejoicing at the con-
tinued application of Mr. Gifbornc's talents, to diffufe the
inolt iifeful knowledge ; and in the prefervation of his valua-
ble life (which we hear was lately endangered by ficknefsj for
the delight of his friends, and the benefit of fociety.

Art. IX. TJje PiSiure of Peterjlmg. From the Genmn of
Henry Storch, 8vo. 14s. Longman and Rees. 1801.

•T^HE increafing magnificence and fplendour of that great
-*- metropolis, within the period of the Ia(t twenty or thirty
years, neceifarily point it out as an objed of curiollty, and very
proper fubjed of defcription. Her Imperial Majelty, Catha-
rine the Second, with the unbounded liberality which diltin-
guifhed her charader and reign, fpared no expence to make
this city not unbecoming the mighty empire of which it is the
feat. The effecSl was what might eafily be imagined, and Pe-
terfburg, which at no remote dillanceof time was mean, dirty,
and contemptible, now excites the admiration of the natives,
and the adonifliment of travellers, by its grandeur, and all the
conflituent reqnifites of a vail and magnificcnr metropolis.

This account is dedicated to that Emprefs, and not im-
probablv was undertaken at her exprefs comuiand. The author
divides his work into thirteen parts or feftions ; and fcvcrally,
-end particularly, treats of the locality of the city, the circum-
jacent countryj the inhabitants, confumption of provillons,
public fecurity, and public convenience; provifjons for the (ick
and poTjr, the feminaiies for education, induftry of the people,
arts and fcience, diverlions and entertainments, life and man-
ners, and, finally, the charaderinic lincauieiits of the inhabi-
tants.

We have pcrufcd the volume with particular attention,vand,
we may truly add, with no fmall degree of fatisfedion ; the

I
"

de-
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defcriptions of places arc lively ; of manners, I'ntereRing ; of
fa£ts, as far as our information extends, accurate. The do-
meftic manners of moft great places muff necefTarily bear a de-
gree of general refemblance ; bur there fetms fomethin^ fo pe-
culiar in what this writer fays of thofe of Peterfburg, that we
have been induced to prefer this part of the work, as a fpeci-

men of his abilities.

* Having now reviewed the prominent particulars of SOCIAL life,
we may conclude this moral painting with a drawing ot domestic
LIFE. Unitorm as the chara<^ter of the former may be, the (hades that
infinuate themfelves into the latter are extremely diverfified. From
the propenfity to imitation and accommodation all has an equal ap-
pearance to the eye of the world ; but in the interior of families this

apparent monotony is lolf , and the real difpofuions of mankind more
forcibly fpring forward from the obfcure back ground.
" To calculate the fum total of domeftic happincfs, and its parti,

cular diftribution, would be an attempt no lefs hazardous than unpro-
fitable; but it is polfible and interefting, to view in a long and extenfive
intercourfe the particular (jualiiies of mankind, and to compare the mo-
difications of them with our own experience and our own fentiments.
This I have made my bulinefs for feveral years, and the refult I have
drawn from it is, that domeltic felicity, if not ieJdomer than in other
great cities, is however here but fcldbm found. This judgment, which,
I repeat it, is only the refult of my own conviction, may perhaps be
refuted by a more excenhve experience, and a deeper infighr into the
nicer combinations of family profperity ; but {o iftiich the more ne-
ceflary 1 find it here to fubjoin the grounds of my conviftion on this
head, as it othervvifc would have the appearance of a ralh and ridicu-
lous affertion.

" Capital cities, where extravagance and luxury prevail, are in ge-
neral not the foil on which the tender plant of tranquil domellic feli-

city will thrive and flourilh. The frequent and alluring opportunities
of public amufemynt and tumultuous diffipation, by readering the tafte
for them predominant, weaken thefoft imprefhons made by the fimple
fatisfadions procured in the family-citcle. To this unfavourable cir-
cumftance, at St. Peterfburg is combined another, the propenfion to
company, the oppofite extreme to the inclination towards hoine. In-
volved in an inceflanc round of bufineffes, diverfions and companies,
but few moments are left for the hufband to beftow on his wife, the
father on his children. Even in unions where the bond was knit by
mutual love, the man and wife are not unlrequently the more ellranged
to each other the longer they have lived together ; how much more in
thofe parties, where convenience or coercion brought two difcordant
beings into clofe conjunaion ! If compuifion here occafions but few-
marriages, convenience is fo much the more fuccefsful as a match-
maker. Our girls, habituated from their very infancy to artificial
wants, to all kinds of dainties and luxury, are unacquainted with the
filent virtues and the ferene fatisfadions of a plain domeftic life, and
naturally long for a fettlement that promifes them the gratification of
their wilhes. The wealthy man is therefore ufually the molt amiable

in
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in their eyes ; and, not he that has the moft engaging nianners,-but hi*

•rival with more money, leads home the bride.

•' None furely can be fo fhort-fighted or fo captious as to render it

neceffary for me to obferve, that I am here only fpeaking of the ma-

jority ; and that there are happy families, tend&rhufbands, good wives,

careful fathers, excellent mothers, and difinterelled connettions, form-

ing worthy exceptions to this dcfcription. But of this 1 am fure, that,

let thefc exceptions be as numerous as they may—m cities of the fame

lank, whce lefs luxury, and a more humble education have place, they

are much morf^ fo.

" Ndtwithftanding this general defeft of domefticity, the ladies of

the middling ftatirn are by no means deficient in that parfimony

which is faving in the interior and in the detail of houie- keeping, m
order to enable them to be more lavifli in the exterior and more public

occailons. Any one that fhould judge from the furniiare, the drels,

and the plentiful board on coaipany-days, of the dailv way of living",

'

and the afHuence of the family, would in very many indances, to his

great alioniihment, find him!elf deceived. The defire to live in the

xafhionable ftyle obliges the mitlrefs of a family, in the lefs opulent

clafs of the middling ftation, to adopt an artful and ingenious fru-

gality ; and no where perhaps is the female genius more iucccfsful \v.

shefe refinements than here. It is not unufual for tbefe fine-ipun plans

to fail, and then neceffity compels them to a cruel ftate of public mor-

tification. Increafing luxury and advancing prices here proceed in

equal pace ; on which account many Families voluntarily acconjmo-

idate themfelves to a more circumfcribed manner of living, in the prac-.

Jice of which they are greatly facilitated by the concurrence of feverai

circumflances. A perfon m;iy live here as retiredly as he pleafes ; re-

Eioving the place of abode from one ejuarter of the town into another

more remote, favours a retreat from the circle of f rmer acquaintance;

the difupated mode of life during the fummer months furnifhes a rea-

fonabie pretext for altering the cultomary way of living, and for

quitting the focieties we were wont to frequent. Such cataftrophes

indeed do not pafs over without exciting fome notice; but the tattle

about them never extends beyond the converfation of a very fmall cir-

cle of acquaintance, and the fuccelTive concerns and events of the day

make them forgotten by the morrow.
" Froin the lineaments of the Peterfburg manner of living, thrown

together in this chapter, it will naturally be inferred, that a carefuldo-

meftic education ot the children can only be perceived in a few fami-

lies, who live more to themfelves than to the world, more on the plan

«f a calm and filent exiftence, than devoted to ihe occupations and

amufements that abound in the refidence of a brilliant imperial court.

People here are by no means deficient in a tender concern for the wel-

iare of their children, or fparing in money for their education ; yet it

jarely happens that the parents take upon them any clofe infpeflion

into the management o? it, or that the mothers employ themfelves in

the firit phyfical education. The ftyle of living is in direct oppofitiori

to fuch concerns. For adminillering to their fucklings the firft nutri-

ment, the mother muft give up her parties, and the natural inconve-

niences attendant on nurfmg cannot be made to comport with the neai-
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pefs and elegance of the drawing-rooms.—As foon as the firft toiHbme

period of liie is over, the children are fent to a boarding-fchool, where

I^rge fums are paid for them ; and then it is im;igined all is done.

'^I'he intervals at which they vifit the paternal lioufe are rendered fa

precious to them, by diffipation, prefents, amufenunts, indulgences,

and a miltaken tenderncfs, that it is with great reludance that they

jeturn to their tutors. The boarding-fchools here are cenfured for

aiiiiing lefs at making good houfewives of the girls, than at forming

them into ladies of faftiion. In faft, this cenfure is well-founded
j

but who can blame the fchool miftrelfes for not providing themfelves

with a commodity that they are fure would find no purchafers ? The
defign of cultivating at once both the mind and the exterior is nfually

very well accompHfhed by this method of education, as example and
emulation here co-operate in an eminent degree.

" The daughters on quitting the boarding-fchool, and the fons, on
coming home from the public feminaries, find themfelves fuddenly \n

the theatre of the great world. This quick tranfition, and this early

appearance in a Uaiion where good principles and experience are fre-

quently inefFeftual prefervatives from errors and follies, if it be preju-

dicial to the morals on one hand, on the other it accelerates the ma-
turity of the underftanding, and conduces to the practical knowledge
of the world and of mankind. Accordingly, we here fee very young
perfons furnifhed with all the neceffary talents for converiation, with

the manners of perfons in hign lite, and with that nice laii for difcri-

minating characters, which generally in other places only tails to th^

lot of perfons more advanced in age. Boys are brought very early

into bufmefs, whereby they nattirally acquire more of the routine of
their future condud, than they can biing with th.em principles and
knowledge for iN The defire of making a fortune, and attaining a

diftinguifhed eminence, which in other countries is encumbeted with

fuch innumerable difficulties, is here fo greatly encouraged, by a rna-

iiifcll poffibility and daily examples of luccefs, as to induce parents to

put their children in a fuitable training before their entrance into pub-

lic life; and all perceive ihemfelves obliged to follow this pradice, in

order to prevent, at Italf , others from getting the ftart of them. Girls,

on returning home from the boaiding-fchool, exchange their f^raight

lank air for an elegant head-drefs, thtir fimple apparel for the modilh
attire, their former fecUided Itate for the circles of the gay world,

and the dull employment ti reading for the more cieiighttul occupa-

tion of adjuituig themfelves at the toilette, and makmg tea for the

company. PreTently a fwarm of admiiers croud about them, if they

be cither handfome or rich. All the arts of allurement and foppery

are now put in practice, "o befiege a young inexperienced heart; but

all their plans of conquttt are generally fruitrated, unlefs they can open

the batteries of rank or money. Of all the reproacl,es that might be

levelled at the young folks, nothing could be more cruel and unjuft:

than to charge them with adifpofition to romantic attachment in love.

JNot one trace of that feniibility and cordiality, that truth and fidelity,

'^'ith which the German Emilies and Anna Marias are devoted, at

about ten years of age, to fome darling youth ; no fweet fentimental

';on\£ejfations in the moonlight- Ibade, by means of the trufty confi-

dant:
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dane j ami—Heaven be praifed !—no VVerters are met with here. All

the anecdotes of a courtftiip for a whole year, taken together, would

Scarcely furnifli matter enough for a meagre novel of one volume in

daodecirno-j but— fo much the more voluminous are the marriage an-

ecdotes.

" With all this turn for fociety, folid, lafnng friendfhips are rarely

formed. People frequent houfes for feveral years, where they are ex-

tremely well received, without ever coraina: to the knowledge or the

family- relatives. Referve on one fide, and indifferency on the other,

are commonly carried fo far, that a man may be an old acquaintance

of the fairdly, without knowing precifely ihe number of the children,

or bein* informed of the exillence of fome abfent perfon nearly allied

in blood. In the ordinary circles, the only topics of converfation are

matters of public notoriety : and perfons are exhaufting their folici-

tude on common and frequently unintere{llng occurrencei.; while iheir

joys and their forrows are locked up in their breads. The fame re-

serve that a man impofes on Inmfelf is likewife obferved towards

others. The leaft curiofity to find out from themfelves, the relatives

and the fituation of acquaintances would be indifcreet, and a tranf-

grelTion of the laws of good breeding. Hence we may account for

the extreme indifference and infenfibility, fo univerfally obfervable at

the viciffitudes of fortune among friends and acquaintance. Unin-

formed of the tiffae of adverfe events in which they feem fuddenly

entangled, their fate can excite only that kind of participation which

arifes from general benevolence, or from the intereft that the perfon

under misfortune can infpire as a man and a companion. Sometimes

even confanguinity affords no fufiicient claims on a fuperior and aftivc

participation ; acafe which, however, far mere rarely happens among
the Ruffians than it is wont to do among foreigners.— But, as extremes

are every where met with in the moral world, fo likewife are they

here. Wherg friendfhip has once ilruck root, it frequently difplays

jtfelf in unufual exertions, and fingularly {Iriking effeds. The mid-

dle courfe is not, generally fpeaking, the track of mankind in this

climate ; heat and cold do noi more contrait and fet off each other,

than the moft unbounded generolity, and the nod forbidding felfiih-

nefs." P. 542.

Fourteen fhillings feem a large price for an odavo volume;

but in this there are near 600 pages, \ .th a plan of Peterfburg

annexed, and two or three very elegant engravings. The
tranflation appears to be liable to no exception whatever ; it is

evidently the performance of a perfon long acculiomed to fucb

exercifes.

AiT,
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ARt. X. Difcourfes on the Scriptural Do61rines of Atonement

and Sacrifice, with additional Remarks on the principal Argu-
ments, and the Mode of Reafoning employed by the Opponents

ef thofe DiSirines, as held bv the EJiablifhed Church : and an
Appendix, containingfome Stri£iures on Air. Beljham's Review
ef Mr. Wilberforce's Tteatife. By the Rev. W. Magee,D.D.
Senior Fellow of Trinity CAlege, and Profeffor of Mathema-
tics in the JJniverJity of Dublin^ Member of the R. i. A. and

of the Literary Society of Muncheficr. 8v'o. 44.3 pp.
Cadel! and Davies. 1801.

'X'HE form of this publication is rather fingular. It conGfls
"* of only two difcourfes, occupying each lefs than fifty pages,
and the remainder-of the volume to p. 374 (an Appendix and
Index being added befides) is taken up with notes and illuftra-

tions of the two foregoing difcourfes. 13ut, whatever be its

form, we will venture to prognofl:icate, that the learned will

receive the whole work as a moH: valuable addition to the trea-

fures of theological literature : and this, not merely becaufe it

happens to be itrong in argument, on the very important quef-
lions feverally difculfed in it; nor yet merely becaufc it tends

greatly to fettle and decide many difficult points of a long-
agitattdcontroverfy ; but becaufe it is an able and powerful
vindication of the caufe of truth itfelf : expofing the artifices*

of certain modern difputants, their boldt and often falfet af-

fertions, their barefaced abufe and perverfion of ancient au-
thorities!, their unjuft interpretations of Scripture, their un-
foimd, inadmiflible, and even abfurd inodes of criticifm j op-
pofing to many of them, individually, fuch an argumenlum ad
homlnem, as to leave them no choice between the acknowledg-
ment of their incompetency as fcholars, or their want of ho-
neiiy and candour as men§. This mode of dealing with them
has been tried with eiFe6t before, moft efpecially by the very
learned Dr. Horfley (now Bifhop of Rochefler) in his excel-

lent trads againlt Dr. Prieftley : and Dr. Magee has proved
himfelf fully able to combat, in the fame open and fafr field of
coniroverfy. The publication is modeflly ftated by the author

* See note 27, Serra. I.

+ See end of note 5, Serin. I. Note 35, p. 183. Note 23, p. 136.
^ote 27, p. 148.

\ See note 18, p. 129.

§ See particularly note 5, Serm, I. pp. 103, 104, 105 : and the

*ORclufioa of that long ajid learned difquifuion,

ta
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to be dirc61ecl principally to the ufe of the younger ftudents iri

divinity. ii\it we muft take upon us to aflign to it a much
more extenfive fphcre of utility. It cannot indeed fail to be
of the higiiell: \\k to all defcriptions of Ci.riftians, and honett
men ; u> the voung and ;be aged alike ; trie clergy and laity ;

becaufc it mult ierve to put rhc^i on their guard againft a fet

of wr'ters, wh > hive really no pretenfions to be guides toothers

in fuch very important concerns, tili (hey can give either greater

pre'>f of ability, or more unqueftionable evidence of integrity^

Thefeare llrong words to ufe ; but we refer to the work itfeli

for proofs, which cannot, we think, be fet afideby any equivo-

cations, and ftil! lefs by any acknowletlgcd rules of criticifhi.

"We muil however obferve, that it is by no means fuch raOi and
Jieadlfrong ci-itics only that Dr. Magee encoiinters : he attacks

many, of much more acknowledged talents, and much higher

reputation. There is fcarcely an author of name, who has

meddled with the fubjedV of atonement, vvhofe pofitions Dr.
Magee does not flop to examine ; and where he does not ad-

vance arguments of his own (which, however, feldom happens)

he fo fully flates the opinions of aimoft all other critics of no-

toriety, on either Hde, upon each point he difcuifes, fo juQly ba-

lances them againff each other, and fo ably expofes both their

flrong and weak parts, that in moft cafes he liiay be cbnfidered

as giving a complete hiflory of the ftate of the queffion, oii

every one of thcfe heads. This maybe fcen moreefpecially ini

the long note (note 5, Serm. I.) on the object of the Heatbeii

facrifices, intended to controvert that flrange pofiiion of Dr.
Prieftley's, " that all men naturally apprehend the Deity to be

propitious"; that " no natim whafever, either Jew or Heathen,

ancient or modern, appears to have had the leaft knowledge, or

to betray the leaft fenfe of their want, of any expedient of fatis-

fa6lion for fin, befidcs repentance and a good life ;" and, that

" from a full review of the religion^ of all ancient and moderri

nations, they appear to he utterly d>'ftituie of any thing like afloc-

trine of proper atoneme}it" In that note, we fhall venture to

fay. Dr. Magee has entirely accompliflied the objefl he pro-

fefTes to have had in view (fee p. 108) namely, that of prov-

ing " tile incompetency of the guide Dr. Prieflley's admirers

have followed wiih unfufpefling acquiefcence \" and this is

done by fuch copious references to ancient and modern writers,

hiftorians, poets, critics, and ct mmen;afors, and fuch an exa-

mination of the rites and ceremonies of all parts of the world,

north, fouth,eafl:, and well, as cannot fail as much to amufe as

to convince any impartial and curious enquirer.

Another inflance we have in note 33, Serm. I. which is as

llrong in proof of Di. Prieftley's unfounded and falfe afler^

tions.
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k)np, efpecially oil the ooinion of the modern Jews, in regard

to expiatory ofterirrgs. iVlainionides, Abarbinel, and Nachma-
r>ides, in |)ariiv;ular, whom Dr. Prieftley refers to in proof of

his alfernons, are Oiown to be clearly and decidedly againft

him. Bin the whole note (hotild be perufed, for the purpofe

of forming a right judgment of Dr. P.'s "method of managing
the teHimonies," which he alledges. His mode of reafoning

is expofed with very great ability. His abufe of the evidence

of Buxtotf, Jofephiis, and Philo JmUisus, is excellently fhovvn

at pp. 169, 170, 171, &C, This is certainly a very curious

and learned noie.

Another regular dlfquifition we have (note '^6, Serm I.) on
Jhe meaning of the word tsd, of which word Dr. Taylor has

made fo much ufe, in his work on the fciiptnre doctrine of

atoneiricnr. In this note, Dr. Taylor's unfair manner of treat-

ing the fubje^t is well lhown,and it is ingcnioufly proved

againft both Dr. T. and Dr. Pritllley, that ihe docflrine of
litonemcnt, as far as it relates to fin, is nothing more than the

dodlrine of reconciliation.

Note 37, Serm, I. is very full, upon the fubje^l of
^*
Jins of

ignorance\ of which it has been falfely affirmed, that to fuch

fcarcely any moral charader could attach ; the contrary to

which isveryfenfibly proved in the note before ns, which is there-

fore properly oppofed to fuch writers as would contend, that

under the law itiere was no atonement for wor^// offences.

In note 43, ditto, we have a very learned and curious com-
mentary upon the 53d chapter of Ifaiah, in which the feveral

ufes and lignifications of the words '73D,Ki:'a, crtyN, fo much
dwelt upon by the opponents to the dodlnne of atonement
(particularly Dr. Taylorj are difcufled at length. Great pains

are taken, and not without fuccefs, to reconcile the celebrated

reference of the Evangelift, Mat. viii. 17, to the prophet's ex-
preflions in the 4rh verfe of the chapter particularly difcuired

in this note. I'hc whole note is exceedingly interefting, and
infl:ru6five.

Notes 3, 4, 5, Serm. \\. on the three I'everal doclrines of
facrifices, as mamtaincd by Spencer, Sykes, and Waiburton,
are curious, though not very long; but, in notes 7, 8, and 15,
on the ufe of animal food, tiie origin of language, and the

Book of Job, we have again di(lin<3t treatifes, very elaborate,

and replete with learning.

It would be impoflible to do jullice to fuch a work as this,

by any abridged ffatemcnt of the arguments, or any partial

extracts. It is an appeal to the learned, upon fuch ftrong
fads, fupported by fuch able argumentation, fuch fair refer-

ences to writers on both fides, and fuch an impartial and dili-

gent
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gent compatifon of different pafTagcs of Scripture, tliat w6
heartily recommend it to the careful ftudy of every readef

willin" to fettle any doubts that may occur to his own mind,

by a candid, and at the fame time a profound, examination of

the fubjedf. Some exuafts we fhal! give, as well from the

notes as from the fermons, merely as fpecimens of the author's

Ifyie, of his learning, and of his fair and liberal manner of

treating the fubjetSls he handles. VVc fhall at the fame time

venture to afTure the reader, that whatever extrafis we may be

mduced to make, the work is no; in any part unequal to iifelf

;

the whole is cqiial'v curious, and equally inflnj6live.

The firit fpecimeu we fhall give \\ ill be from Sermon I. in

reply to thofe who objed to the dodtrine of atonement, as

founded on the divine implacability,

" The fird, and moft important of the objeftions, we have now to

confider, is that which reprelents the doctrine of atonement, as founded

on the di'-jiue implacability—fince, fay they, it fuppofes, that to appeafe

the rigid juftice of God, it was requifite that punifhment fhould be

in {lifted ; and that, confequently, the finner could not by any means

have been releafed, had not Chrift fuffered in his ftead Were this

a faithful ftatement of the doctrine of atonement, there had indeed

been juft ground for the objection—but that this is not the fair re-

prefentation of candid truth, let the objeftor feel, by the application

of the fame mode of reafoning, to thefyftem he upholds if it was

neceflary for the forgivenefs of man, that Chrift fhould fuffer ; and

through the merits of his obedience, and as the fruit of his interceffion,

obtain the power of granting that forgivenefs—does it not follow, that

had not Chrift thus fuifered, and interceded, we could not have been

forgiven ?—and has he not then, as it were, taken us out of the hands

of a feverc and ftrict ju.ige; and is it not to him alone we owe our

pardon ? here the argument is exactly parallel, and the objection

of implacability equally applies—now what is the anfwer ? *' that

although it is through the merits and interceffion of Chrift, that we

are forgiven ; yet they were not the procuring cauj'e, but the means, by

which God, originally difpofed to forgive, thought it right to beftow

his pardon'"—let then the wotdinierccjjion be changed i<y: facrifice, and

fee whether the anfwer be not equally conclufive.

" The facrifice ot Chrilt was never deemed by any, who did not

wifli to calumniate the doCtrine of atonement, to have made God pla-

cable, but merely viewed as the means, appointed by divine wifdom,

by' which to b-ftow forgivenefs—and agreeably to this, do we not find

this iHci'ifice every where fpoken of, as ordained by God himfelf ?

—

God fo lo-ved the nvorld, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who/ocver

helie-ceih in him Jhould not perijh, hit ka-ve e^jerlajiing life—and herein

is Ioi>e, not that ive Icved God, but that he lofed us, and fent his Son to hi

the pripitiatian for our fins—and again we are told, that nxe are re-

dtemed—woilh the precious blood of Chriji, as of a Lamb ^without bltmifk,

dnd vJilkout fpot—nuho 'vcrilj nvas fore-ordained before the foundation of

/i>(? war^—'and again, that Chrift ti the Lamb Jlain from the foiinda-

tion
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tioH of the nuorld- when then, the notion of the efficiency of the

facrifice of Chrifl, contained in the dodtrine of atonement, ftands

precifely on the fame foundation, with that of pure interceffion—

>

merely as the means, whereby God has thought fit to grant his favour

and gracious aid to repentant finners, and to fulfil that merciful inten-

tion, which he had at all times entertained towarJs his fallen creatures
-—and when, by the fame fort of reprefentation, the charge of impla-
cability in the Divine Being, is as applicable to the one fcheme, as to

the other—that is, when it is a calumny moft foully call upon both :

we may cftimate, with what candour this has been made, by thofe who
hold the one doflrine, the fundamental ground of their objedions
againft the other for on the ground, of the expreffions of God's
unbounded love to his creatures every where through Scripture, and
of his fevcral declarations that he forgave them freely, it is, that they

principally contend, that the notion of expiation by the facrifice of
Chrilt, cannot be the genuine dodrine of the New Teftamenf.
" But ftill it is urged, " in what way, can the death of Chrilf,

confidered as a facrifice of expiation, be conceived to operate to the

remiflion of fins, unlefsby the appeafinga Being, who otherwife would
not have forgiven us ?"—to this the anfwer of the Chriltian is, *' \
know not, nor does it concern me to know, in ^vbat ?nanner the facri-

fice of Chrift is conneded with the forgivenefs of fins—it is enough,
that this is declared by God to be the medium, through which my fal-

vation is effected 1 pretend not to dive into the counfels of the Al-
mighty—I fubmit to his wifdom—and I will not rejed his grace, be-
caufe his mode of vouchfafing it is not w ithin my comprehenfion" .

but now let us try the doftrine of pure interceffion by this fame objec-
tion—it has been afked, how can the fufFerings of one Being be con-
ceived to have any connexion, with the forgivenefs of another—let us
Hkewife enquire, how the meritorious obedience of one Being, can be:

conceived 10 have any connexions with the pardon of the tranfgreffions

of another—or whether the prayer of a righteous Being in behalf of
a wicked perfon, can be imagined to have more weight in obtaining;

forgivenefs for the tranfgrelTor, than the fame fupplication, feconded
by the offering up of lite itfelf, to procure that forgivenefs ? the
faft is, the want of difcoverable connexion has nothing to do with
either—neither the facrifice, nor the interceffion, have, as far as we
can comprehend, any fjfcncywWMevtx—all that we know, or can know-
of the one, or of the other, is, that it has lieen appointed as the means,
by which God has determined to ad with refpeft to man—fo that to
objeft to one, becaufe the mode of operation is unknown, is not only
giving up the other, but the very notion of a Mediator—and if fol-

lowed on, cannot fail to lead to pure Deifm, and perhaps may not
Itop even there." P. 24.

This pailage may fiifiice as an example of the n)']e and
manner of the Difcoiirfes themfelves. From the notes, we
•Ihall begin with fome further obfervations on the very fubjett

ot the paliage above cited.

" That men could not have been forgiven, ujilefs Chrifl: had fuffer-

fid to purchafe their forgivenefs, is no part of the doClrine of Arone-
K k menCp
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nient, as held by the Church of Englanc^ what God could, or con/J

«o/have done, it prefuiiies not to pronounce—what God declares he has

done, that merely it afferts—and on his exprefs word alone it is !bunj-

ed but it is to be remembered, that on this as on many other occa-

lions, that a priori reafoning, which fo frequently mifleads thofe who
objeft to the doftrines of our Church, is inaputed by them to us

not being in themfelves in the habit of bowing with humble reverence

to the facred word, they confider not that we fpeak merely its fug-

geftions—and that if we do at any time philofophize, it is but to

Jb//<nv, not to lead the meaning of Scripture to enter into the

councils of the Almighty, and to decide what infinite wifdom muji

have determined, under a conftitution of things different from the

prefent, were a fpeculation not lefs abfurd, than it is impious of
•rfiis, even the kw writers, whofe language has, by a rigorous inter-

pretation, been forced into a ground for the above charge againft the

dotlrine of atonement, are perfeftiy innocent—for it never occurred

to them, to fuppofe a conftitution of things different from that, which
divine wifdom has appointed—when therefore, Grotius, Stillingfleet,

and Clarke are charged (as they are in H. Taylors B. Motd. Let. 5.)
with contending for " the vecejjiiy of a vindication of God's honour,

either by the fuffcring of the offenders, or by that of Chrift in their

foom," they are by no means to be confidered as contending, that it

was impoffihle for God to have eftablifhed fueha difpenfation, as might
enable him to forgive the Sinner without fome fatisfaflion to his juftice,

which is the fenfe forcibly put upon their words—but that, according

to the method and difpenfatioo which God's wifdom has chofen, there

refults a moral necejfity of fuch vindication, founded in ihfwifdcm and
prudtnce of a Being, who has announced himfelf to mankind, as an up-

right Governor, refolved to maintain the obfervancc of his laws—that

by the ntcrffity fpoken of, is meant but a moral necjpiy, ox in other

words a JitneJ's and propriety, Dr, Clarke himfelf informs us : for he
tells us, (Sermon 137. vol. 2. p. 142. fol.ed.)that " when the honour

of God's laws had been diminifhed by fin, it was reafonable and ne~

cejfnry, in rcfpeft of Gad's ijuifdom in go^jerning the world, that there

fliould be a vindication," &c.—and again, (Sermon 138. vol. 2. p. 150)
in anfwer to the queftion, " could not God, if he had pleafed, abfo-

lutely, and of his fupreme authority, without any fufferings at all,

have pardoned the fms of thofe, whofe repentance he had thought lit

to accept ?
' he fays, " it becomes not us, to prefume to fay he had not

ponxer fo to do :" but that there feems to be a fetnefs, in his teftifying

his indignation againft fm: and that *' the death of Chrift was «<>-

crffary, to make the pardon of fin reconcileable, not perhaps abfolutely

wiih Jlrid jiifiice (tor we cannot prefume to fay that God might not,

confiftently with mere jujiice, have remitted as much of his own right

as he pleafed)—but it was neceffary, at leall in this refpeft, to make the

pardon of fm, confiftent with the loijdom of God, in his good govern-

ment of the world ; and to be a prober atteftation of his irreconcileable

hatred againft all unrightcoufnefs" that the word necejfary is im-

prudently ufed by Dr. Clarke and others, \ readily admit, a$ it is lia-

ble to be mifunderftood, and furnifties matter of cavil to thofe, >^ho

would mifreprefent the whole of the doftrine—but ir is evident from

the paflages 1 have cited, that fo fai from conlidering the facrifice of

3 Chiift,
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Chrift, as a diht paid to, becaufe rigoroufly exafled by, the divine

juftice,—it is reprefented by Dr. Clarke, apd generally underftood,

merely as z. fit expedient, demanded by the tvi/dom of God, whereby
mercy might be fafely adminifiered to finful man now it is curious

to remark, that H. Taylor, who fo warmly objetfts to this notion of a
neceflity of vindicating God's honour, as maintained by Clarke, &c.
when he comes to reply to the Deift, in defence of the fcheme of
Chrift's mediation, ufes a mode of reafoning, that feems exaflly fimi-

lar—'« God (he fays, B. Mordec. Let. 5.) was not ot«^(? placable by in-

tercefCon ; but was ready and willing to forgive before, as well as af-

ter : and only waited to do it in Juch a manner, as might hefi Jhe^w his

regard to righteoi/fnefs" is not this in other words faying, there was
a fitnefs, aiid confequently a moral necfjfity, that God fhould have for-

given fins through the interceffion and meritorious obedience of Chrift,

for the purpofe of 'vindicating his glory as a righteous Governor ?—'*

P. 124.

The fubfeqiient note is iiliiftrative of the fame fiibjefl, and
equally good ; but we cannot give them both at length. From
the latter, however, wre fliall fele(5l a (hort account of the man-
ner in which modern rational critics quote and refer to the

Scriptures.

** This furnifhes an additional fpecimen of the way in which Scrip-

ture is treated, by our modern jvr/wW Commentators A number
of texts, enforcing a fpirit of humble fubmiffion to God's will, which
is by no means inconftftent with, but on the conrr:;ry includes in its

nature, a fpirit of Chriftian faith, are taken literally, as not implying'

this faith, becaufe it is not exprefsly named—and then another fet of
paflages, in which this faith is exprefs/y named, and literally required,

are fet afide as figuratwe : and it is pronounced upon the whole, that

common fenfe is to decide the martcr—and thus rejcsfting one fet of
pafTages entirely as figurative, and then explaining another fet literally

and independently, with which the former were conneded, and would
have perfediy coalefced fo as to afford a fatisfaflory and confiftent

meaning, the point is clearly made out relying upon this method,
which Dr. Prieftley has difcovered, of retaining whatever eftablilhes

his opinion, and rejeding whatever makes againll it, Mr. Bellham
may indeed fafely challenge the whole body of the orthodox, to pro-
duce a fingle text, that fhali Hand in oppofition to his and Dr. Prieft-

Jey's dogmas." P. 129.

See this fubjcct furthernoticed in note 27, pp. 142, 143.
The next extrafl, we fhall give as a fpecimen of the au-

thor's mode of biblical criticifm ; it fbail be from his note on
she origin of facrifices, as it refers to a popular objedion raifed
againft their divine inlfitutipn.

" The feccBd obje-^lion, derived from paiTages in the Old Tefta-
ment, in which God feems to difown the inftituuon of facrifice, is to
be replied to by an examination of thofe paflages in the 50th Pf,
God is defcribed as f3\ing. / nvill not reprve thee for thy facrifices, or

K k X thy
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ihy burnt-ofc rings— / nuill take wo bullodt Sec.—IVtll 1 fat the ^^ of
hulls, or 'drink the bhod of goati? and again in Pf. li. Thou defirefi

notfacrific'—thou d, lighli'/l not in burntofferiitgs and again in Pf. xl.

Bwnt-off, rings and jin-njfcrings haji thou not requtred Saciifices

here, it is faid, are Ipoken of as not pleafnig to God—but it is mani-
feft, (Ml infpedinn of the context, that this is only iarended in a cam'
parafi've fenfe, and as abllraiiiting from thofe concomitants, without
which facrifice never conld have been acceptable to a holy and righte-

ous God this is farther confirmed by the manner in which fimilar

drclaTHcions are introduced, in Kai. i. ii. iz. Ixvi.. 3, Prov. xv. 8.

and Amos v. 21. 22. if the argument be carried farther, it will

pro\e too much—it will prove, that thu Je^jji/h hzn{\ces had not been
ordained by God, in dirert contradiction to the telHmony of Mofes

thefe paflages then from the Pfalnis, muft go for nothing in the

prefent argument But then it is faid, that the prophet Jeremiah
(vii. 22.) furnifhc's a decifive proof in thefe words, Far 1 fpake not utita

your father', neither C'jmrnnndt d them, in the day that I brought thrm out

of the laud of Egyf>t, cniictrning burnl-ojferivgs or facrifccs this, it

IS UTicd, as referring exprefsly to a time prior to the giving of the law
at Mount biinai, clearly proves that God did not inititute facrificeS' be-

fore the promulgarion, of the law b) Mofes but this, like the

former pal^agcs, is maniftllly to be underftood in a comparative fenfe

only, as may eaiily be collecled from what immediately follows : But
this thing I commanded them, faying, obey my 'voice, and I <vjill he your

God, and yc jhall he viy people that is, the mere facrifice was not

that which 1 commanded, fo much as that which was to give to the

facrifice its true viitue and efficacy, a fincere and pious fubmifTion to

my will

—

to obey being better than facrifce, and to hearken than the

fat of rams (I Sam. XV. 22.)—in like manner, I <voill ha^ve mercy, and
NOT /acrifice {Wo(.\l. 6.)— Your ?nurmurings are hot againjl us, hut

againji the Lord (Kx. xvi. S.)

—

Labour not for the meat that perijheth^

but for the meet ivhich cudureth to e'verlajiing hfe (Job. vi. 27.) the

Soripiuve abounds with fimilar inflances, in which the negative form
fupplies the want of the cotnparativc degree in the Hebrew idiom : not

excluding the thing denied, but only implying a preference' of the

thing fet in oppofition to it fte M^'alt. Polyglot. Proleg. Idiotiofm. 6.

'L.nvth on Hof. vi. 6. Ken. Tivo Difs. pp. 208. 2og. and Jenn. fenVa

Am. vol. I. p. 313. Dr. Bl.i\ ney, indeed, thinks it not neceffary

to cor.fid.T the words of jerem ah in a comparative ienfe ; the word
*;;:, be fa).s, admitting the fenfe of propter, the paflage fhould be read,

/ [pake hot iviih your fathers, nr,r commavdid ihem, for the sake op
burnt ()^'rii7gs, $.c. that is, God did not command thefe purely on their

own' account, bur as a means to fome other valuablr- end the fenfe

is ful#af.tiwlly the fame Novv, if i;ie pafr;ige be nor taken in thi.s

finf ', but is fuppof'vd to implv, that God had not inlliruted facrifices

at the ritne of the departure o^ the Hebrews from Egvpt, then a dirett

contrMdi»Sion is given 10 the Mofaic hillorv, which exprefsly' declares,

that Go(i himfelt had ordained the p^fvhal larnb, not on!y before the

givii'g of the law at Sinai, hut before the migration of the Ifraelires

froin Egypt-^ and that this was really a facrifice, and is repeatedly

oalied by Mofes by the very fame term n3T» which is here applied fo

1 denote
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xJenotc facrifice by the prophet, has been already fully fhewn in note 7^
of the former fermon or again, if we concur in the interpreta-

tion of this pafTage, as given by ihe Jcwifh do(ftors Jarchi and Mai-
nionides, and adopted by Dr. Kennicot, we may confider it as a decla-

ration on the part of God, that lie had not firll C(;mm;uuied the K-
Taelites concerning the fiicriHcial rites, after he had led them out of
Kgypt the pafTage in Jeremiah, fay they, refers to the tranfadions
at Marah (fee p;irticularjy Kenn. Tavo Di/'s. pp. 153. 209.) the

Jews, when they had arrived here, three days after they had left the
Ked Sea, murmured at the bitternefs of the waters; a miracle was
wrought to fweeten them, and then God made a liitute and ordinance
for them, and propofed to them, in exad agreement with what is here
faid in Jeremiah, to obey him, to give ear to his commandments, and
keep his ftatutes, and that he would in turn be their protector (Ex. xv.

25. 26.)—now, this having been fome time before the forma] inltitu-

tion of the facrificial ritual at Mount Sinai, and the Jews having al-

ways dated the beginning of the law from this declaration at Marah,
the Jewifh Doflors maintain it to be true in faift, that God did not
/ir/i enjoin their code of facrificial obfrrvances, but commanded them
concerning moral obedience; and thus underfland the form of ex-
preflion in Jeremiah, as we do that of St. Paul, J.//7m ivas not de-

cei'ved, but the itjiinan being decci'vcd ivas in the trnrrf^reffion (i Tim. ii.

16.)—that is, Adam was not firfl: deceived, and was not firft in the
tranfgreffion, but Eve the meaning of the pafTa^e in feremiah
would then be, that as God had not, in the firft infiance, enjoined to

the Jews their facrificial ritual, after he had led them out of Egypt;
fo they were not to attach to the obfcrvanee of all its minutia-, a fa-

periority over moral obedience, but the contrary, the latter having
been firft commanded—fee Maim. Moreh AV-x-. pars, iii, cap. 32. ap.

fin.

—

Kennicot's 7ivo Difs. pp. i ^^. 209.—and Jtfin. Jciv. Ant. vol. i.

p. 312. this explanation agrees in fubltance with tlie former: and
from both it manifellly appears, rhat this palVagehas no relation to the
original injiitution of animal lacrifice." P. 316.

l^he author has treated very much at larjjc, in note 15, Ser-

mon II. on tlie biftory, aL;e, arid chara(!^ter ot the Book of
Job (a conftant fubieft of critical enqi)iryj and concludes by
giving his own opinion, drawn from a review of tlit^ many
different and contrajidlory notions tf)at have pievailtd anionci-

the learned on thefe [loinis.

Tlie explanation of the three facrificial terms that occur in

the facred writings /^Gri-rtw, Mmcha, and Zebii:h) is both nfe-

ful ar^d curious. (See p. 359.) The Concluding note we Ihall

tranfcribe, in jufli.e to the author,

" Thofe obje<flions, the difcufTion of which would have been im-
proper, and impra''bcable, from the pulpit, have been carrfully can-

vaflcd in the notes of thefe two difcourfes Jt has been the wiih of
the author to notice all, that feemed in any degrre deferving iif confi-

dcration—they who are acquainted with the fubjet!:^ will, it is hoped,

do
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do him the juftice to allow, that he has omitted none of moment—
whether he has been as fuccefsful in their refutation, as he has been in-

duftrious in their coUedion, it is with others to judge This at leaft

he can venture to affirm, that he has examined them with a confcien-

tious regard to truth, and Scripture—and be now concludes this en-

quiry with an humble and not unanxious hope, that the word ot God
may not have (ufFered in his hands." P. 374.

Our limits do not permit u? to multiply thefe extracts, more

efpecially as forae of the moft curious notes are by far too

long to be inferred here, and admit of no abridgment.

There is an Appendix at the end of the voln • e, containing;

an account of the Unitarian fcheme, as defcribed by Mr. Bel-

fliam, in his Review of Mr. VVilberforce's Treatife, with oc-

cafional ftridures on the leading arguments advanced in that

publication.

The fhaliow and comfortlefs fyftem of Socinianifm, and its

refemblance to the molt objectionable principles of ^Paivinifm,

are here well pointed out. We are prefented with a diftin<El

view of «he leading features of Uniiarianifm, as profelfed by

Mr. Belfhatn, and extraded from his own writings, Dr. Ma-
gee's obkrvations upon which are ftrong and foicible. In ad-

verting to Mr. B.'s violent expreflions againft all tftabliflied

religions, true or falfe, Dr. M. makes the following very juft

and appropriate remarks.

** It muft indeed be confefled, that great allowance is to be made

for thofe who have been, as it were, rocked in the very cradle of dif-

content : and who have been ufed from infancy 10 view every ad of

the government, and every ordinance of the church, with the bitrer-

nefs of a difcomfited and vindidive enemy.—— But it is ftrange, thaj

whiifl language of the nature here cited, every where deforms Mr. B.'s

pages, and thofe of his Unitarian alTcciates, they fhould make the

want of i/6fl;7V;' the principal chaige apainft all, who hold Chriilianity

in any other than ihe vague .-.nd fleeiing form, in which they profefs

to embrace it. In the management of a controverfy, it may not

indeed be bad policy, to charge the adverfary with v. batever unfair

arts you mean no refort to yourfeU

—

thus, whillt the oppofite party

bears all the odium, you pofTefs yourfdf of the protit—fo at leaft it

feem? to be with the u'rirers of Mr. B.'s way of thinking A total

wanf cf candour and charity, is perpelualiy objfded to all who de-

fend the reditude of the national religion ; wliillt every principle of

both is grofsly violated by thofe Vv-ho oppofe it :—and at the fame

time that the charge of felf-iniereft is frtely bedowed upon fiTch as

fupport theellabliQimcnt ; it is hoped, that it will not be remembered

that intereft is as much concerned to acquire, as to retain ; it is mo-

deftly expeded, that no inemion vijl be made of the pride arid fer-

vour of party; and that no note will be taken of the refentlul jea-

loufy of thofe temporal advantages, which, as they form the leading

ihemo
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tlremc of animadverfion, may not unreafonably be prefumed the prin-

cipal ground ot" hoftiiity." P. 399.

We Ihall tranfcribe but one more paflage, and with that con-

clude our review of this very learned work, earneftly recom-
mending it to the careful perufal of every zealous Chriftian.

The paflage we are about to extract is from p. 413 of the Ap-
pendix, and may ferve to (how. i n few words, the mode of bib-

lical criticifm adopted by the Unitarians*.

*' One difficulty, amounting to paradox, which attaches to this en-
lire fyftem, yet remains to be noticed——It might appear to thofe,

who have been ufed to confider Chriftianity as fomething more thaa
natural religion with a fuperadded proof of a future ftate of retribu-

tion, that they who hold this to be the fum of the Chriftian fcheme,

muft at the fame time rejeft the writings of the New Teftament, or
at leaft all thofe parts that go beyond the mere fads of the life and
refurreftion of Chrift.

—

•—Mr. B. however informs us in what man-
ner the Unitarians, whilft they retain the title of Chriftians, by ac-

knowledging the authority of the New Teftament, yet contrive to

preferve their " fimple creed" unafFeded by thofe important truths

which it contains. There are two ways, in which the word of reve-

lation, and a fyftem of religious belief, may be made to fquare—one
is, by conforming our belief to revelation ; the other, by adjufting the

revelation to our belief the latter is that chofen by Mr. B. and his

Unitarian affociates ; and, accordingly, the New Teftament, and the

creed of the Unitarian, are at the fame time without difficulty retained,
** Of this mode of adjuftment, Mr. B. exhibits a perfeft fpecimen,

Chrift, he fays, being defcribed in the New Teftament as a man, hav-

ing " appeared as man, having called himfelf a man, having had all

the accidents of a man—having been born, having lived, eaten, drank,
flept, converfed, rejoiced, wept, fuffercd, and died as other men,"
there is fufficient reafon to pronounce him really fuch; no farther

proof can be required : and the onus probandi, he contends, lies with
them, who " maintain that he was fomething more than man"—and
whatever texts of Scripture can be adduced in fupport of that opinion,

he adds, *' the Unitarians pledge themfelves to fhew, that they arc all

either interpolated, corrupted, or mifunderftood." In Ihort, they engage
to get clearly rid of them in fome way or other :—either the palfage

fhould have no place in Scripture; or, if it muft be admitted, it

fhould appear under fome different modification : or, if the prefent

reading muft be allowed, it is wrongly interpreted by all but Unita-
rians ; and fometimes even the fubjed originally mifunderftood by
the infpired writer himfelf—until, at length, the facred volume is

completely difcharged of all that exceeds the convenient and portable

creed of the Unitarian. This, it will be allowed, is, in Mr. B.'s own

* We would always be underftood to apply this denomination
merely as a popular diftinftion, and by no means as admitting their

cxclufive right to it.

wofds>
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words, " troking Scripture with a witnefs :" and exhibits no mean
fpecimen of my Lord Peter's ingenious device, in extrafting the legi-

timate meaning of his father's will—the " totidem fyllabis," or at

all events the " totidem lireris," cannot fail to fupply the deficiencies

of the " totidem verbis."

There is an ufeful Index at the enti of the volnme, and a lift

of the editions made nfe of in the numerous references to au-

thors, ancient and modern. VVe are happy alfo to notice an
Advertifement at the eiul, announcing the intended publication

(in the courfe of the prelent year) of a feries of Difcourfeson

the Prophecies, by the/ame able and learned author.

Art. XI. The Influence attributed to Philofophers, Free-

Aiajons, and to the llluminati, on the Revolution of Trance.

By y. y. Mounter. Tranflatcd from the Alanujcript^ and

corrected under the lnfpe£iton of the Author ^ hy y. PJ^a/ker^

A. M. late of St. yohns College, Cambridge. 8vo. 233 pp.

Wallis. 1801.

IF impartiality could have been expe6ted in a work on the

French Revolution, by a man who had himfeif aded a con-

flderable part in that dreadful drama, we might have looked for

it in the work before us, Tlie private character of Mounier

as reprefented as fo amiable, by many of thofe to whom he is

known; the oppofition which he vainly gave to the Jacobins in

theConlliiuent Affcmbly, exhibited him as a ftatcftTian in a light

fo refpcftable ; and there is fo much moderation and good fenfe

in his other writings, that we opened this volume with expec-

tations, which the mort attentive ptrufal of it has not gratified.

We did not indeed hope from it ail that lome of our friends

hoped. We thought that we had difcovered, through the

whdle of Motmier's writings, a total difregard of revealed re-

ligion ; and experience has taught us, not to place the tullcft

reliance on the moral or political principles of him, who de-

rives them from no other fource than his own mienial (etl-

ing*^, or his intelledlual views of ab(lra6f reiStitude.

Still we expeded a faithful detail of facts, hy a well-informed

man of honour ; for it is by fa£ls that the authors, whom he

oppofes, have endeavoured to prove what they attribute to phi-

iof-jphers, free-mafons, and the illuniinmi, in the French Revo-

lution. Here, however, we Fiave found very little more than

fuperficial declamations ih praife of philofophy, and of what

philofophers deem neceflTary to the progrefs of the human
mind

;
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mind ; and M<MinicT mult pc^lFcfs at leaft the ordinary felf-con-
ceit of his countrymen, if he can fuppofe that the natives of
Britain will balance his opinions againft a 'Ingle y^/t;? authenti-
cated even by Barrue!.

Of the merits of BaxxueVs Memoirs of Jacohlnifjn, our opi-
nion has been long before the public* ; and we have yet (ctn.

nothing to induce us ro alter that opinion, though the prefent
" author and his tranilator have laboured to exhibit Bairud as a
party-writer, entitled to no credit. That he difplays a fhong
partiality to the order of the Jefuits, and attributes too much
mifchicf to the fiippredion of that order, we have already ad-
mitted ; and we may likewife admit that foine of his inferences
are unfairly drawn, though we cannot give up the facis which
he has eflabiilhed by incontrovertible evidence.

Mounier's contempt of Barruel is not perhaps forprifing;
but we little expt6ted a countryman of our own, and a Gra-
duate in one of our Univerfities, to call Barruel's alferttons
improbable, and to reprcfcnt himfelf as having abufej the con-
fidence ot the Englifti nation. We ceafed however to wonder
at thefe exprellions, wtien we read, with fome preface, the
following paragraph, which tacitly cenfures an author inuch
greater than Barruel, and one from whofe writings all Europe
has derived benefit. After fome common place phrafes on the
evils of prejudice, and on the ftcadinefs v. ith which fome men
have continued (he pariizans of the Revohitiou in every ftage
of iis progrefs, Mr, Walker obfervcs, that

f there are others, whofe oppofition to the ReTOlution, in all
»ts ftages, has been equally uniform, and who, bv their ill judged op-
pofition, have done much harm : but they are bv no means liable to
the fame degree ot blame, in fupporting a fvltem fana-uned by long
experience, and oppofing it to principles, which had only produced
anarchy and ruin. Their views have been often falfc, and perhaps their
vievvs interefted

;
but whilli they counfelled and took part in no crime,

their confcience might be clear. Some men of this dais, however, have
had their mind.s fo deeply imprcflcd with the horrors and the in.xplica-
ble extent of the revolutionary furor, that they have become at length
frightened almoit at their own fhadow, and they have endeavoured to
communicate their prejudices and their fears to' the public." P. viii.

We do not perfedly know what is here meant by men being
frightened at their o%un Jhadow : but Mr. Burke was one of
thofe " whofe minds were deeply impren'ed with the horrors
and the inexplicable extent of the revolutionary furor; and he
coinmunicated his fears from time to time to the public."

* See Brit. Crit. vols. x. xi, xiii.

That
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That thofe fears were accompanied with prejudices, or that his

communication of them was illjudi^tdy it would not he eafy

to perfuade us \ and we are furprifcd that fuch an afferiion

could have been made by the man, who, in the very next fen-

tence, has declared that " the Revolution of France, perhaps

in every (tage of its progrefs, and certainly in more than one,

has been in1i real ftate of confpiracy againft all the eftablKhed

governments in the world" ! This was from the fi. tt forefeen

by Burke and others, who, of courfe, did every thing in their

power to oppoje the Revolution in all its llagcs; but how an

oppofition to a confpiracy againfl all the governments in the

xuorld could do harm, we are yec to learn.

This leflfon Mounier has indeed undertaken to teach us, by

endeavouring to prove, in oppofition to Barruel, Dr. Rubifon

of Edinburgh, and others, that mnher philofophers,free-mafomy

nor illuminati, contributed in any degree to bring about this

tremendous convulfion. Hence he and his tranflator feem to

infer, that what was not at firR put in motion by the influence

of the prefs, could not, by the prefs, be for a moment " ar-

refted in its dcfolating progrefs." and that all fuch oppoiition

to the Revolution was ill-judged and hurtful.

In our account of Barruel's Memoirs*-, we faid that it is

<« a work, not of conjeaures, but of proofs ; of demonftra-

tions drawn from ihe very words of the guilty perfons, and

proving completely the extent of their confpiracy againft

Chriftianity, and againrt the order and happinefs of fociety."

That fociety could fubfift in order and happinefs without reli-

gion, the prefent author does not contend. He therefore fets

himfelf to prove, that there was no confpiracy of philofophers

againft religion; but his exculpatory evidence is of a very dif-

ferent nature from the decifive proofs brought againft his

clients by Barruel. ... , • , .

Indead of oppofing faa to faa, he begins his work by

making a diftinaion between true zi\A filje ph.lofophy, and

bv inftituting a very netdlefs inquiry, whether the true philofo-

phers have done more good than tlic talfe have done harm. He

then obferves, that much mifchief has refulted from the cor-

ruptions of religion, and adds that, •• in this refpea, it is with

fhilofphy as with religion i it being eafy to reprcfcnt both in

odious colours."

" As in the 1 8th century, fcience and literature have been more

cultivated than in all other ages known to us+. it has produced a greater

* Rrit. Crit. vol. x. p. i 57.

+ This may be true of phyfical fcience; but a Frenchman only

«(^T:': huve affirmed it of literature. Renj,
number
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number of dangerous philofophers or of fophifts, who have rcprefcnt
cd the molt facred duties, and the moft refpcdable rdigious priiiciplefi,

as the prejudices oF ignorance. But it would be the height of ingra-
tiiude to confider the labors of philofophers under this fiiigle point of
view."

Certainly : bur, pray M. Mounter, who /^w.-confidered them
under this fingle point of view r Not Barrnel, who has pro-
perly diftinguifhed between philofophers and phihj',ph'ijis ; nor
Yix. Robifon, who is himfeifa profeilhr of philolophy (/f fuch
eminence, tliat it is at leaft pofTible, that even you might liften

with advantage to his ledlures. Oh ! but

" the philofophers before the F"rench Revoiution, had deflroycd in
feveral rtates that religious intolerance which has occafioned fuch cruel
profcriptions ; which, even in the middle of the i8th century, has in
France caufed fo many of perfons to languilh in prifon, becaufe on
the fubjeft of grace, they could not think as the Pope and the King

;

which in the fame period and in the fame country, has caufed the
minifters of the Proteftant religion to be put to death with all the ap-
paratus of juftice—has caufed children to be torn from the arms of
their mothers, in order to be educated in the cftablifhed faith; and by
a tyrannical refinement has caufed it to be fuppofed, that there exifted
only Roman Catholics in the country."!

Indeed ! Is all this good to be attributed to the writings of
thofe, who arrogantly a/Tumed to themfelves, cxclufively, the
title of philofophers ? M. Mounier probably does not know,
that of one of the btft books which have yet been written on
the fubje6l of religious toleration, the author was Jeremy
Taylor, Chaplain to King Charles I. and afterwards
Bifhop of Down and Connor \ or that all churches mud be-
come inore and more tolerant (though not lukewariTi) in pro-
portion as they imbibe the mild fpirit of their Divine Mailer.
His franflator, however, ought to have known, that the iliuf-

trious prelate's Liberty of PropheJ'ying was very generally read
on the continent of Europe before the coinmencement of the
1 8th century ; as well as that every real Chriltian, whether
Catholic or Proteftant, muft find a better argument againft
religious intolerance in the words of our blefled Saviour (St,
Luke ix. 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56J than in all the writ-
ings of 'all the philofophers whom France and Germany ever
produced.

Granting, however (for argument's fake only] that '« the
philofophers," and not the Proteffants, •« of the i8th ceniurv,
caufed the inquifitions of Spain, and Portugal, and Italy, to
blufh at their facrifices of human blood;" or, in other words,
that they perfuaded the civil powers of Europe to put fomc
jreltraint on the tribunals of the Romifh church j by virhat means

did
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did they accompliOi fo laudable an objs6t ? To this qiieflicm

iheaiuiior gives no dire6t anfwer ; but with refpedt to Franc!e

it is fullv anfweied by Barniel, who proves by a feries of fa<Sts,

v^/hich no phdofophical declamation ^vili ever overiiirn, that the

fophiftp, after oeiiingeniire i^ollelllon of the Academy ot Sci-

ences, contrived to iurroutid the throne hfelf by a fet of tni-

iiiiters, v/ho. if not eneniics, were certainly indiiieient, to all

rebigion.

But Barrnel is a party writer! Be it fo ; his prejudices in

behalf of a p;irty, could not niakc rhe phi! •fo[)htrs appear in

a ch;jra6ier ditil'rent from tlieir own, in woths publ^Jhid by thun-

J'elves ; nor coidd he interpolate thofe works, (pread as they are

over all Europe. The evidence too, upon which, lie fupports

his charges againft rhe Frencii plulofoptiers and Frencii ftateC-

inen., is corroborated, although it {lands not in need of corro-

boration, by Bertrand de Molcvillc^ whofe opportunities of dif-

covering the truth were at leaU equal to thofe of Mour;ier, and

who, feeming to us to have aOed a more qnanly and confideat

part, is, in our opinion, entitled at ieafl to equal credit.

•' At the fame period of time (1750) there arofe," fays that inter-

efling writer*, " an audacious and guilty k€i, w!io, under the name

of philcfophj, created a new power, which they called public opinion,

and of which they conlHtiited themfelves the organs. Irs k€i exifted

no where, and its decrees were promulgated only by feditiou-s writings

and infolent declamations, which, far trom exprclfrng the general feh-

timent or wi(h, were found, on examination , to contain merely the

opinions that feme pfeudophiloiophers took it into their heads to

publifh. "i hey afj'ailed both the altar and the throne, morality, nnd fud-

ordination, fometime-; with the weapons of ridicule, at otters by making

a queltion of the wifdom of all the inflitutions rendered facred by

their antiquity. They fummoned before tliem mimfiers, generals, and.

all the agents of ponxier—fnquentlj detcrmimd their appoi/Hment and their

difgrace."

That in this way the philofophers " extiti^itiflied the fires

of religious perfecution," may be granted without atijibuting

to them much tnerit ; for how could men, whobwlitved neither

in revelation, nor in the moral government of God, perfccute

Proteftanis becaufe they were not Catholics, or Catholics be-

caufe they were not Protejlants ? It does not however fol-

low, that the faid philol'ophcrs were influenced in their con-

duct by the divine principle of tolt ration ; (or when they, or

their difciples, got poiTeilion of the fupreme power, thty com-

menced a perfecutioti againft Chriftianity at large, fuch as thp

Annals of the French Revolution, chap, i,

world
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world has net perhaps feen (ince the accellion ot" Conftantine
to the throne of the Roman empire.

We pafs over the deprivations of the Clergy who refufed,
before the murder of the King, the oath decreed bv the Con-
ftitiient A trembly, to be taken by all ecclefiuji'tcal funfiionarieSr.
as well as the grofs infiihs otF^-red to tiiofe vinuons men by
that body of philofoph ic legi tlators ; becaufe the Onijihuent AlTem-
hi/y,aher i'8Q,feems not to have enjoyed much of ihis amlior's.
effimation. We beg leave, however, to alk him and his franf-
lutor, wiiat they think of the tolerating fpirii of thofe /^vo^fj^uho-

lhut up the chuiches, ab dilhed the itiltiiution of the Lord's
day, caufed the minilfers of religion to be pnt to death with-
out the apparatus of juftice ;

" caiifed children to be torn froirt
the arms of their parents, in order to be educated in primary
Jchools, where rehgion was never mentioned but with abhor-
rence or fcorn ; and by a tyrannical rehnement in abolilliino-

the Chridian Calenddr, catifc-d it to be fiippMred, that there
exidcd only y\theiils and Deilts in France'' r Was the condii6^
of the old CMurt, and the Catholic clergy, perfecution ; and was
this conduct of the philofophers, toleration P So, it feems,.
M. Mouiiier thinks, for he thus apologizes for the wruin'^S
of Vohaire :

" We may reproach Voltaire for having attacked the rnoi? refpet^a-
ble principles; for having /rc»/^</, with an odious fanaticifm, a con-
tempt for all religions ; for having infidted rnodyfty, and been the
apologift of luxury and vokiptuoulnefs ; for having {^ far debafed.
himfelf, as to lavifli praifes on unjuft but powerful individuals; for
having otten loaded with imprecations and grofs abufe thofe who re-
futed his opinions, or refufed to render him homage. But let us not
forget that Voltaire has overthro^uon fuperjiiikn and hiiol^rance, that he
has often defended the rights of the unfortunate, that he has conftantly
ftrugglcd againft barbarous prejudices, and lias never cealed to recom-
mend peace and indulgence."

True, he never ceafed to recommend iniiulgence, hecaiife he
and his brother philofophers Hood conttauily in need of it,

while they were expoling thctnfelvcs daily to the rigour of
thofe !avvs>, which proteded the rights of the Chriftian church.
What the author means by barbarous prejudices, he does not
'ay; but we know that Voltaire confidered belief in revelation
uj a barbarous prejudice, and employed all his wit (o make the
narrarives of the Old and New Teltamcnts ridiculous. Mou-
rner is perhaps a (trajiger to the writings of Taylor, and Locke,
and Stitlingfleet, in behalf ef toleration ; but his- 'tranflator

Ihouldhave lold him, that to claim for Vohaire the honour of
overthrowing yi^^.'r/?/ViiJ« and intolerance^ was to ( iTer an uifult
to the Englilh nation, unlefs by ruperftition he oceans Chrifli-
anity

! That Voltaire has often defended the rHis of the un-

fortunate ^
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fortunate^^st can have no doubt ; for there never exifted, at lead

in Great Britain, a reafonable being deftitute of every virtue ;

but if the evils done by Voltaire to fociety at large, be fairly

weighed againft his good deeds to private individuals, we fuf-

pe£l that his charadler will not appear an objed ot merited

panegyric.

That Voltaire, D'Alembert, Diderot, and others, co-ope-

rated in undermining the principles of all religion, the prefent

author reluctantly admits ; but he is not pleafed at this com-

bination having been called a confp'iracy. '• We fhall not,'*

he fays, • difpnte about words, though the term confpiracy is

generally applied only to plans, the means of whofe execution

being combined in fecret, terminate in a6ts of violence."

Dr. Robifon, and the tranflator of Barruel's Memoirs, are

thetvt'o principal writers who haveexprelTed, by the term con-

fpiracy .^ the fecret machinations of the French philofophi/ls and

German iUumin^es^ againft the religions and governments of

Europe; and it would not have been a great effort of modefty

in Mounier to have allowed thejn to underftand the import of

an Englifh word as well as himfelf, though he is a Frenchman,

We can aifure him, that they have employed the term confpi-^

racy in a fenfe authorized by Johnfon. But fuppofmg this au-

thor's interpretation of the word to be more correct than that of

the wreat lexicographer, has there not been in Frznce zfu^cient

number of a^s ,f violence to conftitute the fecret plans of the

revolutionifts a confpiracy P But

" the Revolution was rendered neceffary by caufes which have not

the flio^hteit connexion with philofophy. Is it philofophy which created

the venality of the places of the judges, their pretenfions, and their

differences with the crown ? Is it philofophy which produced the ruin

of the finances ? Is it the philofophers who have taken advantage of

thefe ciicumllances, in order to endeavour to fix limits to the power of

the IVlonarch, in order to obtain a national participation in the efta-

blilhment of the laws and taxes r"

Yes, Sir, the philofophers may have done all this, if they

were fuch men as you reprefent Voltaire to have been. If they

attacked the moft refpedlable principles, profeffed a contempt

for all religions, infulted modefty, and were the fuccefsful apo-

logifts of luxury and voluptuoufnefs, the effefts of their writ-

ings would appear not only in the court, but through the whole

nation. The venality of the places of the judges, their pre-

tenfions, and differences with the Crown, and the ruin of the

finances, were the natural confequences of general luxury and

general infidelity ; and a ftronger proof could not eafily be

brought againft the philofophifts, than the argument here urged
|

in their defence. But,
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•* if the French had only had ideas of pafllve obedience, it would

have been eafy for the King to overcome the refiftance of the tribu-

nals [to which this author attributes the neceffity of calling together

the States General] and the people would have remained cold fpeda-
tors oi their quarrels. But for a long time pad they had been lovers

of liberty, without having any exaft knonxjledge of it, without having
forefeen that they would one day have an opportunity of attaining it;

and when this opportunity prefented itfelf, it was feized on with aa
enthufiafm which paralyzed the monarchy. It hasbeen faid, that thi»

general defire of liberty was infpired by the philofophers—But is li-

berty then an invention of modern times ? Is there not, in all men, a
fentiment which tells them, that they are not born to be the fport of
the caprices of their fellow creatures ? that they do not exift for the

government, but the government for them ?"

To thefe infidious queftions we anfwer, with confidence,
that no one is by nature^ or inJiinSfhely, a lover of he knows
not what. Such love is impoifible ; becaufe nature, not being
a bungler, never excites either love or hatred, without direding
the padion to its proper objedt. This every true philofopher
will acknowledge ; and, therefore, whatever nnay have been
the fentiments of ancient nations refpeiSling liberty, it is indif-*

putable, that if the French people were lovers of liberty, with-
out knowing what liberty is, or having any hopes of ever attaining
it, fuch love muft have been. the efFedl of inftrudlion, and not
the feelings of unfophifticated nature. Who their inftrudors
were, this author himfelf has inadvertently told us, when he
fays,

" I cannot deny but that, among thofe who were eaf/ed philofo-
phers, there were fome who, deceived by the literal fenfe of the word
liberty^ confidered it as an exemptionfrom all conjlraitit ; and, while at-
tacking the defpotifm of one, publilhed maxims favourable to the def-
potifm of the many : but i complain of the pains which have beea
taken to confound thefe with the friends of true liberty^ which is no-
thing more than a combination of the iDcans neceffary fox the pro-
tefiion of juttice."

So then, the only controvetfy betwaen Mounierand his op-
ponents is, whether they were true, or only />r^/^«(a'fdif philofo-
phers, who, in France, confpired againft the altar and the
throne ! He admics that Voltaire, D*Alembert, Diderot, and
their pupils, attacked, in conjiindlion, the firlf principles of
all religion ; a fad, which indeed cannot be<:ontroverted, as
long as their works, and efpecially their great work, the Ency^
clopedie, fliall be extant ; but then ihey wrote not, on thofe cc-
cafions, like philofophers, or lovers of wifdom ! Here agaia
he adrr.itF, that a fet.of men, calling themfelves philofophers^
propagated falfe and dangerous notions of civil liberty, of
which the only tendency was to overturn every eftablilhed go-

vernno^nt
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T/ernfheiit on earth ! Barruel hiinfelf has not brought a Wronger

accufaiion againll: tfTe pbil'jfophijh. But is it not unjuft to at-

tnbuie all this evil to (rue pliiWjfophv? Undoubtedly it is;

but who has faid that the Encyclopediiis wrote like true phi-

lofophers, when they iniidioudv attacked the firft principles of

all religion ; or, chat thofe were true philofophers, who taught

the people, that liberty confifts in an exemption from all re-

ftraint ?

Confoious, as it would feem, that he is here combating a

man of (traw, of his own creation ; and unwilling perhaps to

leave on his reader's mind an unfavourable imprcflion of any

thing calling itfelf philofophy, the author gravely alfures us,

that

*' the works containing licentious principles had not the flighteft

influence before the revolution. The multitude either did not read,

or did not comprehend them. The difcourfe of J. J. Rouffeau on

the inequality, and the diflertation of Mably, on the natural order of

focieties, were, in the eftimation of the majority of readers, confi-

dered merely as brilliant declanjations, and as pieces of .wit, which

did not call for a ferious examination, and which excited no greater

attention than the Utopia of Sir Thomas More." !!

That the French are very different people from the Englifh,

we know ; but Mounier will permit us to believe, that they

both (hare the fame nature. Now. as the fadious part of the

lower orders among us read with aftonifhing avidity the licen-

tious writings of Paine and others, it isdifhcult for us to fup-

pofe, that the fadlious part of the lower orders of Frenchmen

did not read the licentious writings of thofe whom this author

acknowledges to have been called philofophcrs. To pleaje him

we (hall for once admit, that the comprehenjion of an illiterate

Frenchman is not great ; but furely he will not require us to

believe, that every one of them is fo dull as not to comprehend

the meaning of " exemption from all rcftraint"! Befides, had

not thefe licentious works been purchafed and read, why Ihould

tlieir authors have inade the ftcret prelfes groan with them ?

It is the very ellence of folly, to continue labouring for no

j)urpore.

But they zvere read, and produced their natural efFe£ls.

IMalelherbes, whom this author will not dare to treat as he has

treated Barruel, faw, when too late, his own error in patroniz-

ing thofe fcribbleis, and fa id to Mr. Edgeworth, immediately

after the murder of the Kingt *' It is this falfe philofophy (of

which I confefs myfelf to have been the dupe) which has hur-

ried us into an abyfs of dellrudfion*."' Nay, Mounier him-

* Eertrand dc Moleville's Memoirs, vol, iii. p. 280.

felf, I
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f-^lf, in the 36th chapter of his Recherches, publifhed at Gene-
va in 1792, reprefents the writings, which, in the work before

us, he lays were never read, as having had the moft powerful

influence on the/)«/^//rw/«^; and pronounces the Social ContraSf

of Roufleau, which he atre(5ls here to confider as fo harmiefs,

one of the moft mifchievous books that ever were written on
the fubjedt of government—/^ plus rnauvrais oiivrage quon ait

ecrit fur les gouvernmens. He even acknowledges, in the j^^-

cherches, that the Conftituent AfTembly drew all its pohtical

Icience, and the fucceeding an'embhes ali their democracy,
from the Social Contra^ ; which> in the volume before us, he

fays excited no greater attention than the Utopia of Sir Tho-
mas More !!

When a man fcruples not thus to contradifl himfelf, no
wonder that he contradidis the moft public deeds, and authentic

records. This the author has done, without a blufli ; for who
can read the debates of therevolutionifts, on the rights of man /

the conftituiion formed by the firfl: aflembly, on the pretended

principles of thoje rights •; the ravings of fubfequent alfemblies

on liberty and equality ; and the decree that death is an eternal

f.eep, without the fulleft convidlion, that the minds of all thofe

legiflatars and conftitution-rnongers were perverted by a falfe

philofophy ? Mounier therefore, though in private life he may
be all that his friend and tranflator reprefents him, cannot rea-

fonably expe£l that we fhould believe the unfupportcd affer-

t'lons of this volume, in diredf oppofition to fads eftabliihed

by Barruel, Bertrandde Moleville, the author of Recherchesfur
les Caufes, i^c. Malefherbes, and the authors of the French
Revolution themfelves, who uniformly boaft of their vvork

being the efFeft of philofophy.

That other circumftances co-operated with falfe fcience, in

producing this dreadful event, is doubtlefs true ; and this au-
thor l!ates fome of thefe", and traces their effe«Sts with a per-

fpicuity that does hiiTj honour. But even in this part of his

work, which is by far the moft valuable, we meet with many
things that call for repreheiifion. The following fentence is-

extremely objedlionable.

** Some Anabaptifts, with the intention of rendering the civil ftate

conformable to the maxims of Chriftian perfeftion, for a long time
committed the greateft cruelties ; and when Charlss the Firft mounted
the fcafFold, the falfe principles of Jiberty and equality which prepared
\i\% punijhment ^ were the work, not of phjlofophcrs, but of the religious

fanaticifra of the Puritans."!

If Mounier knew not, Mr. Walker ought to know, that,

atcording to the fpirit as well as the letter of Englifh law,

L

1

Charles
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Charles the Firft neither was nor could he pumped; that, tH

the opinion of the better part of the Englilh nation, he had^

long before his execrable murder^ more than atoned for the er-

rors of the earlier years of his reign, and at laft died a martyr

to the Englifh church and conftitution ; and that fuch language

as thisisaninfult to all the friends of that conftitution, which,

at one period of his lite, Mounier profeffed to admire ! But if the

religious fanaticifm of the Puritans produced the falfe princi-

ples of liberty and equality which murdered Charles the Firft,

may we not, with thefe gentlemens' permiflion, fuppofe that

the philifophical fanaticifm of les Sages produced the falfe prin-

ciples of liberty and equality, which murdered Louis the Six-

teenth ?

** M. Necker," fays the author, *• is wo/, as is generally

believed, the author of the dcuik reprefentaiion of the tiers

ff/fl/,and of the union of the orders." Bertrand de MolevIUe

fays that he /V,and brings fuch proofs of what he fays, as can-

not be iliaken by the bare ajjertion of any man v/hatever. Af-

ter mentioning the very injudicioiis meafure of convoking the

notables, for the purpofe of fubmitting to their coiifideration

the conftitution of the Stages General, which the King, after

the example of his predeceifors, fliould have regulated in the

Council, by his ov/n authority, this enlightened writer proceeds

thus

:

" The clubs at the Palais- Rojalhccsmt daily more tuftulent,_ the

moft inflammatory writingswere difperfed with an alarming facility

and profufion ; yet neither the police nor the minifter appeared to take

the leaft notice of them. The ipirit of revolt was fpreading moft

rapidly in all the provinces, 2nd the plot againfl: the clergy and the

nobility was almoit general. Such were rhe evident cfFefts of that

Uriking respect, upon which M. Neckar, againft the alraoft unani-

mous opinion of the Ailemhly of Notables, prevailed upon the Coun-

cil to adopt the refolutjon of granting to the ;,f/>i order a double rrunT*

ber of reprefentatives in the States-General."

Dr. Robifon having infinuated that Neckar was a reptibli-

can, and therefore ill- qualiiied to guide the helm of a great

monarchy at fuch a period, thisauthor defcants at much length

on the perfonal integrity of the minifter, which no man had

called in queftion ; and repeatedly affirms, that he was fteadily

attached to the caufe of the King. He forgets, however, to

account for the very fufpicious committee affembled at his

houfe, in June^ 17^9, and for the familiar entry of an emiftary

of the populace to that committee, with the joyful news, that

they had juft made the Archbiftiop of Paris promife to join

theprder of the tiers etat, «' This circumftance," fays the

candid
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Citidid Bertrand de Molevillt*, '* is not fufficient to provct

what was believed at the time, that Neckar was the fecref in-

P'tgator of the outrages committed up6n the ArchbKhop ; but

it makes it no ra(h conjedlure, that if he did not advife the

outrages in queftion, no doubt was entertained by the perpe-

trators, but that the refuit cf them would be highly agreeable

to him.
'

Moujiier admits, that the tennis-court oath, propofed by him-
felf on the 2pth of June, andiuRantly taken by the tiers etat,

then calling itfelf the National AlTembly, was very dangerous

to the authority of Louis the Sixteenth ! Bur it was more than

dangerous: it annihilated thai authority. Wlien the mem-
bers of the AlTembly fwore, that "they would not feparate fi-

nally, but meet, whenever circumflances fhould malcfe it re-

quifite, untjj the conftitution of the kingdom, and the regene-

ration of public order, fiiould be eftablilhed, and firmly fettled

upon folid foundations^^' they allumed to themfelves the fove-

reignty of the nation, and trampled at once upon the rights of

their conftituents, and the prerogatives of the crown.

Mounier, however, within a few months after he had fvvorn

this oath, left the Allembly, defpairing of that regeneration

which it had undertaken to eftablifh.

" In France/' he f^ys, '' where fo many men were rivals in talenu

and in learning, where fo many men, though njery learned in different

/ciences, did not perceive the difficulty of making a good conftitution,

and conceived themfelves to be all excellent legijlators, [yet philofophers

had no influence on the Revolution!] the old government being com-
pletely ^eftroyed by a fuccefiion ot bad meafures, the formation of a

multitude of parties, who would by turns attempt to vvreft the power

from one another, was to be ex;jeded, until the extremity of public

misfortunes ftiould render dear to the nation the firft authority that

Ihould be able to enfure p^ffonal lecurity."

This fecurity the author has found enfured in the Confular

government ; and, therefore, after having lived for more than

ten years an exile from his native country, and prefided for the

greater part of that period ever a feminary for education at

Saxe Weimer, he has returned to France ; is fettled at Greno-
ble ; and has, doubtlefs, taken the oath prefcribed by the de-

cree of the Confuls, to have no cerrefpondence whatever with

any individual of the Houfe of Bourbon ! !

!

* Annals of the French Revolution, vol. i. pp. 114,115,116.
The account of this extraordinary committee is given at length ia

95^r 15th volume, p, 533.

i 1 1, Art.
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Art. XII. Critical Remarks on the Hehrew Scriptures^ Cs«Ii^

(Continued from our laj}^ p. 355.^

PAGE 1 8!.—Exod. vii, 5. «' Some have granted, that both

the magicians and Mofes wrought real prodigies, but pro-

digiesof a different rank. "J This is, in fad, the only opmion

•which the hiilory warrants.

p. ,S2 — ** It is making G'>d fight againft himfelf."] No^
agaii.ft himfelf, but againlt the " powers of darkncfs."

p. 183.— •' Exod. vii. 17. " Michaelis, S^chulze, &c. all

place the miracle in this, that the Nile was troubled, and rubi-

fied at an uncornmon period."] Michaelis, and his whole

ichool, delight too much in lellening miracles. When once

w'e come to the immediate mte^rterence of Divine Power, a

whole miracle is a much more credible thing than a half mi-

racle.

Ibid.—** A Hebrew writer (i- e. Mofes) whom I find evcry

where giving into the marvellous," &:.] Moft grofsly falfe.

The general tenor of his narrative is as plam and fimple as

poflible. When miracles intervene, they are told, like thofe

of the Gofpel, without ornament or afFedation,

P. 184.—*' For they too did in like manner by their in=

chantments."] And the magicians of Egypr did fo with theit

inchantments"—did fo»~p viT. The verb is in the frequen-

tative tenfe. Not, they did fo upon this particular occafion,

-when they had no water in its natural (late, upon which they

might perform ; but they were in the habit 01 doing fo. The

turning of water into the appearance of blood, was one of the

common tricks of Egyptian magic ; for which reafon Pharnan

thought little of the miracle.

It is very remarkable, that, in the 19th verfe, the h;ftoriaa

feems to lay great ftrefs upon this circumllance ; namely, that

Mofts's miracle equally affe£led water in all forts of vellelsj

•whether of wtjod or itone. This fuggefts a fufpicion, that

the magicians could perform their trick only upon water 1:1

veffels of fome particular fort.

Ibid. '• The above will, I think, appear odd fpecJmens of

commentatorfhip."] We think fo too. But the ridiculous

dreams of commentators, attempting to fupply the detail -of

a moft extraordinary fadl of very ancient hiifory, related by

«he original hiftorian in general only, and wiih great brevityr

^an little affea the credit of the hiftory itfelf.

5 F-
'^9^
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P, 189.—Exod. viii. 15, " Confequently [Pliaraoh] muft

pot havcbelievtd that there was any thing fupernatiiral in the

preceding prodigies."] Dr. Gcddes feems to cite Pharaoh as

an authority againft tne credit of the hiflory. This is fome-

thing like Dt. Piieftley citing the authority of Judas Ifcariot

againft the doftrine of our Lord's divinity !

P. 205.'—Exod, xi. 2. •* A maxim everfive, in my idea, of

all jiiftice and moraliiy'-rthat whatever is reported by the

Hebrew writers to have been ordered or approved by God,
mult necellarily be right and lawful."] Giving thofe he calls

the Hebrew writers, the credit that is due to infpired writers,

we believe, that whatever is reported by them to have been oir-

dered and approved by God, was fo ordered and approved, un-

der the circumrtances of the reported cafe. We find, there-

fore, little difficulty in the maxim, which Dr. Geddes thinks

fo fubverfive of aii juftice and morality; that what God is re-

ported by the facred writers to have ordered or approved, mud
riecelfarily have been right and lawful, in the individual in-

ftance, in which the approbation, or order, was given. But

!n the particular cafe bctv/een the Ifraelites and the Egyptians,

we go much further. We fay the word '^^^ fignifies not only
•" to borrow," or " to aflc," but " to demaiicl :" and this is

jts fenfe here. The E^ryptians were in conlternation—thejr

were urgent upon the Ifraelites to depart. The Ifraelites de^

manded. as a condition of their immediate, haftened depar-

ture, the things mentiomd. Thus, literally, they •• fpoiied''

the Egyptians : and this they did, plena jure, as conquerors,

armed with the exprefs authority of their vidtorious God.
P. 21 1.—Ex'-'d. xii. 12. On all the mighty ones of Egypt,

Literally on all the Gods of Egypt," &:c.j The fc-nfe is verv

clear, unlefs a commentator takes pains to make it obfcure.
•' I will ihew myfeU fuperior to all the Gods of Egypt, bv^

the judgments, which I will execute upon their worlhippersj

vvho trull in their protedlion."

P. 213.^-" I all;, what motives of credibility have we to be-

Jieve, that the plagues of Egypt were a continued chain of
fupernatural cauft s ?"] Is the importance of the great work
pf man's redemption no motive, for believing extraf)rdinary

^nterpofitions of God's power to that end, which, for any
lower end, might be incredible ? And was not the deliverance

of the Ifraelites from Egypt, and the inftitution of the Ma-
laic covenant and ritual, according to the whole thread of the

hiltory of redemption, and the fcriptural view of the entire

pfan, one great itep towards the execution of it ?

' Ib'd.— •' Why ? Becaufe the Book of Exodus is a part of
^he Hcbrev/ !5criptures."] Becaufe the Book of Exodu? i$

one
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one of thofe, M'hich the Church, Jewifli and Chriftian, fron?

the earlieft ages down to the prefent, has received as contain-
ing an authentic hiftory, written under the guidance of the

Holy Spirit, of God's operations in different periods of time,

in the gradual execution of the fcheme of man's redemption.
" Unleavened dough." Public tranfiation— <• kneel-

ing trough."] It is certain, that in Deut. xxviii. 5, and 17,
the word nnsi^'^D, fignifies forne kind of veiFel. Whether " a
kneeding trough," we fhould much doubt. We rather think
*• a bin," in which meal or flour is kept in (tore for future

pfe : and the fame fenfe is very applicable in E^iod. viii. 3.

iBut in this pafTage it feems more probable, that it is a different

word, from the root i^b, not IK'^', and that it is to be taken,

as the LXX take it, in appofition wiih pv:i; from which we
conceive it to differ only in this : that pi'3 fignifies iimply *' the

dough," either before or after the leaven is put into it; whereas,

mt«"*y», fhould rather be the dough beginning to ferment, or in

the unfiniihed a£l of fermentation. The Syriac, we think, is

to the fame effedl 5 for we take the werd ii-,p to fignify

** their raw dough," literally, *• cold," becaiife the heat of fer-

mentation had not taken place in it.

P. 215,—" hVi every where fignifies to fpoil one againfl his

inclination."] Certainly : and the Egyptians were literally fq

fpoiled, by an irrefiflible conqueror. See on p. 205.

P. 217.—" I readily grant that Paul m'xghx miitake."] No
doubt you will readily grant any thing that may make againfl

the credit of an Apoftle's infpiration. But, without granting

that St. Paul was liable to mirtake, we may venture to uphold

the prefent Hebrew text [of Exod. xii. 40.] as perfectly con-

iiRent with St. Paul. The whole period, from the call of

Abraham to the clofe of Jacob's lire, was the ags of promife.

Tor throughout the lives of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, the

promife was from time to time repeated. From the end of

Jacob's life to the Exodus, was the interval between the age of

promife and the law. This interval, St, Paul puts at 430
years. He reckons from the laft repetition of the promife to

the beginning of the law ; but he ufes a round number. We fay

St. Paul ufes a round number, becaufe we are perfuaded the 430
years, in ftri6lnefs, are to be counted from Jacob's arrival with

his family in Egvpt [fee the following difcuffion on thisqueftionj

which was fome few years pofterior to the lafl repetition of the

promife. But the titmofj accuracy, which fairnefs of argu-

ment demanded of St. Paul, was not to flate the interval be.,

tween the age of promife and theageof law, as greater than it

was. He takes it therefore as no greater, than the interval be-

tv/een the day of Jacob's arrival in EgvDt, which was after the

latef^
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latefl promife, and the day of the departure of the Ifraelites

from Egypt, which preceded the promulgation of the law.
Ibid.—•« It is much lefs likely ihatomifTions would be made

in the genealogies of the tribes of Judah ami Levi, efpecially
in thofe of the Royal and Sacerdotal lines.'"'] The principal
fufpicion of fuch omiffions is actually in the Royal line.

Ibid.—Note at the bottom of the page. " Would any
adjujler to the Septuagint have thought of adding the lad
comma r I think not."] We think he would ; which is a
fufficient anfwer to ' I think not."

P. 218.—" If all the Jewirti commentators reafoned in this

manner, their comments would be much more valuable," &C.3
Becaufe ihey would be in agreement with Dr. Geddcs.

P. 219.— •' It is not neccllary to fuppofe that all thofe full

grown men were the progeny of Jacob."} The Sacred Hif-
tory defcribes the 600,000 men as genuine Ifraelites. From
thefe, certain bands of another race are diftingui(hed in the 381(1

verfe.

P. 220.—Here ends the long note of Dr. Geddes on the

time of the Ifraelites fojourning in Egypt, on which we fhali

give our general opinion in a fliort difcuflion of the fame
|)oint; comparing Exod. xii. 40, 41, with Gen. xv. 13, &c.

Of the Time of the fojourning of the Ifraelites in Egypt.

Gen. XV. 13. Exod. xii. 40, 41.

Difmifllng all the chronological fpeculations, which are built
iipon precarious afiTumptions, and are more than counter-
balanced by the confideration of the increafe of the Ifraelites,

in the interval between Jacob's fettlement there and the depar-
ture of his defcendantp, which is prodigious even for 430 years,
but almoft incredible if the time be reduced one half ; but, dif-

milling all the chronological difficulty, it is evident from thefe
two texts, that the fojournment of the children of Ifrael in
Egypt was neither more nor lefs than 430 years. In the firft

paifage, God fays to Abraham, " Know of a furety, that thy
feed Ihall be a ftranger in a land which is not theirs, [or with
which they having nothing to do, upon which they have no
claim] and they [tne people of that land] (hall enHave them
and opprefs them 400 years." To fay that thefe 400 years-
of flavery anti oppreffion are to be made up of the time which
the Ifraelites dwelt in Eg)pt, where they were enflaved and
oppreired, together with the antecedent time which their pro-
genitors dwelt in Canaan, where they never were endavedjand
never were oppreifed at all, is a mode of interpretation by
Which hiftorical fads may be bent to any fyftem \ by which

indeed
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indeed all hiftory would be rendered obfciire and uncertain,

Add to thif^, ihat the land of Canaan cannot be called, in Scrip-

ture-language, a land with which the llraeliles had rioihing

to do, or a land upon which they had no claim. For, from

the time of the promife made to Abraham, they were the

owners of that land, de Jure, though nut till fome time after-

wards de fa£lo. This firft paflage therefore tells us, that the

time of the abode of the children of Ifrael in Egypt was

ahmt 400 years : and, in pcrfeft agreement wiih thi*;, the fe-

cond pafTage, as wo read il in the Hebrew text, tells us the

time was precifcIy/^-^o years.. That the reading of the Hebrew

text is corte6^5 and (hat of the Samaritan and the LXX cor-

rupt, is evident, from this good agreement which we find be-

tween the two paflages, according to the Hebrew text ; and

their utter difagreement. as the latter is read by the Samaritan

and LXX. But, without coi.fidering the two paffjges in con-

nedtion, the Hebrew reading of the fecond carries in itfetf the

marks of integrity ; the Samaritan and Sepiuagint, of cor-

Tuption. " The foiourning of the children of Ifrael, which

they fojourned in Egypt, was 430 years ; and it came to pafs

at the end of 430 years, it came to pafs that very day, that all

the hofts of Jehovah departed out of the land of Egypt."

Here we have a period of 430 year?, not a day more or lefs^

eliding on that very day on which the Ifraeiites departed frOnl

Egypt. As this precife period of time is reckoned to the pre-

cife and definite epoch of a fingle day ; it is evident, that the

epoch/r3/« which the reckoning is underftood to begin, muft

be equally precife and definite : and fuch it is, according to

the Hebrew text ; but fuch it is not, according to the Samari-

tan and LXX. The period of 430 years was, according to

the Hebrew, the time of the fojourning of the Ifraeiites in

Egypt, taken by itfelf, dKfinft from any antecedent time : and

as thi3 period 'ended on the very day when the Ifraeiites left

Egypt ; it muft have commenced on the very day of Jacob's

arrival in Egypt with his family. But, according to the Sa-

maritan and LXX, the 430 years was the aggregate of the un-

defined period of the fojourning of the Ifraeiites in Egypt,

and an antecedent undefined period of a fojourning of their

progenitors in Canaan. Now, from what epoch is this ante-

cedent period to be reckoned r From the day of Abraham's

departure from Ur, as Dtlgado reckons it, or from the day of

his departure from Charan, or from the day if his arrival in

Canaan, or from the day that he was ordered to perambulate

the land by way of taking poflefiion of it (Gen. xiii.) or from

the day of the'conference with Jehovah, recorded Gen xv.?

They who dcfert the Hebrew text, have never been able to
^ "

' agree
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agree upon any of thefe various epochs, as the commence-
ment of the period of 430 years.

To this it may be added, tiiat the Hebrew word 3"Jin, which
we render " fojourm'ng", properly (ignifies a fixed refidence in
Ibme one place, ntt fucceiTive inhabitations in different places,

as it muft be tal<en, according to the reading of the Samaritan
and LXX.
Upon the whole, it appears that the true reading of Exo-

dus xii. 40, 41, is that which is given in the Hebrew text ;

and the telbmony of the facred hiftory fcems to us exprefs,
that the fojourning of the children of Ifrael in Egypt alone
was a precife period of 430 years*.

P. 222.—Exod, xiii. 17. •• What I the God who had, &c.
&c. was afraid io lead.ihenrthe nigheft road."] It was not the
plan of Providence, that the Ifraelites (hould take poiTeffionof

the promifed land, without any efforts or exertions of their

own, or without a fubmilfion to many difficulties and hard-
Uaips, in reliance upon God's fupport, and in hope of the pro-
mifed reward. Such a plan would have been contrary to the
general analogy of God's dealings with his fervants.

Ibid.—" It would have been as eafy."] Certainly, it would
have been as eafy. Perhaps not fo ftriicing a miracle, But
when God interpofes his own immediate power, he choofes
his own way of ading. Dr. Geddes, however, is not the firft

Infidel, who has had the arrogance to think, he could havead-
vifed better meafures than Infinite Wifdom fuggefled to itfelf.

P. 224.—" See Numb, x. 31."] Where a Ihort remark of
Rofenmuller's, imprudently quoted by Dr. Geddes, confutes
an his fceptical reafoning upon Mofes's defire to have Hobal
for a guide.

We would obferve, that what is faid in this pafTage of Je-
hovah going before them by day, &c. to lead them in the way,
and •• of his not taking away the pillar," &c. is to be under-
tlood only of the march from Succoth to the edge of the
Red Sea. AH that way the pillar marlhalled rhe army of the
Ifraelites, leading in the very track they were to purfue. The
fame thing took place again, for the firft three days of their
march from Sinai (Numb. x. 33} ; but, as we apprehend, upon
thefe occaiions only. In general, the pillar of glory gave them
the fignai to remove from any ftation, by quitting' the top of

* See this reconciled with St. Paul's affertion, that the law was 430
years after the promife, in our preceding note.

M m the
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the Tabernacle, on which it refted vifibly, fo long as they were

to remain in one place; and it (howed where they were to

make their next ftation, by appearing over that place : for it

was certainly vifible to a great diftance. But we fee no reafon

to think, that, except upon the particular occafions which are

mentioned, it aftually led the way from one ftation to the

next : and for this purpofeHobal might be of good fervice.

p, 225.—-Exod. xiv. " To have dried a pafTage through

fuch a mafs of water, would have been a prodigy indeed."] But

the thing is recorded as a prodigy ; and as a prodigy efFe<3:ed by

him, whofe power is infinite. In fuch prodigies, the diftinc-

tion of greater and lefs vanifhes.

Ibid.—" Mr. Bryant ftill contends for Bedea."] Believers

in general will hold with Mr. Bryant. Infidels univerfally

with Dr. Geddes. Mr. Bryant has not mifcalled Niebuhr's

arguments, in ftyling them prejudices and mifconceptions. They
are fuch as a man, profefling to believe in God, (hould be

afliamed of.

P. 226.—'• The Pamphyllan fea opened a way for Alexan-

der's army."] The fa£l is, as it appears from Strabo, that there

was no opening of a way by the Pamphylian fea. Alexan-

der's army marched over what was generally dry ground, and

covered by the fea only at the fpring-tides. Alexander in-

deed hazarded the paiTage before the tide was out ; but he

knew that the bottom was firm, and the water finking.

P. 227.—*' Of fuch things let every one think as he

pleafes."] The Ifraelites, according to Mofes, marched upon

dry ground in the midft of the fea," and •' the waters were

a wall unto them on the right hand, and on the left." An
hiftorian, who ftiould in fuch terms defcribe an army fording

the fhoal-water of an jeftuary at the ebb of tide, would be

guilty of dire£l falfehood. Even a poet, who ftiould think to

make the defcription fublime, by figures fo extravagantly hy-

perbolical, would be abfurd. There is nothing to anfwer this

miraculous circumftance of the wall of water, on each fide

of the dry path, either in Alexander's paflage, or in Scipio's.

Ibid.— •' Apertura cavernarum."] This we take to be

right ; unlefs the words may fignity, * the aperture of the

white cliffs." See the word mn, in the Lexicons.

Ibid.—** Forfter and Michaelis make it (Baal-Zephon)

Heroopolis.*'] Nug^z Nugaci(fmiie I

(Tobecontinued.J

Art*
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Art. XI I r. The young Painter's Maiiljiick ; being a praElical

Treatife on PerJpeClive ; containing Rules and Principles for
Delineation on Planes, treatedfo as to render the Art ofDraw

^

ing correSlly eafy of Attainment, even to common Capacities ;
and entertaining at thefame TimCyfrom its Truth and Facility,

Founded on the clear mechanical Procefs of l^tgnola and Siri-

gatti : united with the theoretic Principles of the celebrated

Dr. Brook Taylor. Addreffed to Students in Drawing, By
"fames Malton, ArchiteSl and Draftfman. 4to. ni pp„.

with many Plates, il. is. Griffiths, &c. 1800.

npHE quaint title of this book alludes to the ftick on which
a painter in oil refls his hand, to keep his pencil fteady,

technically called a maulflick. The prefent is the firft portion
of this work ; the fecond will therefore contain the other two
divifions, and embrace much interefting matter. The foun-
dations of his treatife, Mr. Malton has told in his titie-page f
it is dedicated to Benjamin Weft, Efq. Prelident, and the Aca-
demicians and Affociates of the Royal Academy for Painting;
" with hope that it may be approved by them, and efteemed de-

.
ferving of being recommended to the attention of the ftudents
under their care." Mr. M. has apologized for undertaking a
work of this defcription, while fo many are extant, and dur-
ing the life of his father, Mr. Thomas Malton, fen. «• who,"
he fays, ** has himfelf fent into the world h extenfive and fo
excellent a treatife on the fame fnbjed." Mr. J. M. adds,
that he had made many unfiiccefsful attempts to teach the art
on the principles of Dr. Taylor, and to render it at the fame
time engaging ; this led him to compound the modes of Vig-
nola and Sirigatti with that of Taylor, •• making a moft pleaf-
ing, facile, and entertaining union" ; the coriedtnefs and dif-
patch of which is acknowledged by his father, in the Appendix
to his *' valuable work."

Perhaps It would have been belter if this apology had contain-
ed a little lefs of egotifm, and that the author had not built his
own {iru6^ure on the rubbifh of others. What (hall we fay to
a man whofe profeiTed " apology" runs thus : " I lay claim
to as little favour as the gentle critic may be difpoftd 10 allow
me, I look upon myfelf as competent to the tafk I nave under-
taken," &c.
The Preface contains many pertinent remuks, and well-

exprelTed obfervations. on painting and perfpe>tivc . but we
niuft of neceffity object, >vhen he fays, .he a-.cients ftndicd and
regarded perfpedive more than the rnodems, by many -A whom
it IS « more than loll, ridiculed, and difmgenuoufly nufi .f»re-

M m a fented."
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fented." The ancients are a very indefinite expreflion, and

applies to many, v/hofe pidlures are almoft utterly deftitute of

that neceffary qualification. Nor do we recolledl to have no-

ticed thofe alarming deficiencies in any of our late exhibitions,

mentioned by Mr. M. nor does the afiertion agree very well

with the following fentence. " Leonardo da Vinci wrote a

treatife folely on perfpedlive; but this, if ever publillied, / have

never Jeen, but make no doubt it was confined in its information

and principles camparatively tj ivhat is nowknoivn and prai^ifed,"

P. viii.

Mr. M. further fays, that he thought it necefTary to intro-

duce fome problems and obfervations on praftical gfeometry,

that the ftudent fhould not be under the necedity of referring

to books on that fcience, fome knowledge of which is ufeful,

in order to underfland the art of perfpe6live. There are

twenty-three plates aquatinted by the author ^ the firft and fifth

are corre6:, and well fhaded, but there is certainly an error in

each of the bafe lines, on the gable ends of the buildings, in

plate five. The eighth plate, fig. 2, is erroneous', becaufe the

extreme lines of the roof and wall are parallel to the horizon-

tal line, when the end of the houfe is Ihown in flrong perfpec-

tive ; furely in this cafe the lines E F and C D fliould have a

vanifhing point. Many of the fucceeding figures arc corre6lly

given ; but A4r. M. is apt to place his point of fight too high.

What has ufually been termed a bird's-eye view, or one drawn

from an emiiience, can never afford that fatlsfailion, which one

taken on'a level with the fubjedt always gives. Let any per-

fon confult our ancient publications, illuftrated wi'h views of

buildings, where a (teeple or mountain only could prefent fuch

profpedts of ihem, and compare them with thofe of the prefent

fime, where they will find the point of fight on a line with the eye

of the fpedlator, and then decide for himfelf. The " young

Painter's Maulftick," however, is tough and firong, and, upon

the whole, may be fafely rejled on by the ftudent, to whom we
may properly recommend it. Thofe inaccuracies which we
have pointed out, may always be remedied by the artift in

drawing architeSural or other views, he will then fee the ten-

dency of extreme lines, and he has but to follow them to a

point, which will never deceive him ; nor will he ever neglc£l

this caution without repenting it.

The conclufion is in the words of Sir Jofhua Reynolds,

whofe precepts on the arts cannot be too often repeated.

** The impetuofity of youth is difgufted at the flow approaches of

a regular Ciegt, and defires from mere impatience of labour to take the

citadvl by itorm. They wifli to find fome fhorter path to excellence,

and hope to obtain the Kward of eminence by other means than thofe

which

3
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which the indifpenfable rules of art have prefcribed. In this art, as?

in others, there are many leachers who protefs to fhew the neareft way
to excellence, and many expedients have been invented, by which the

toil of ftudy might be faved. But let no man be feduced to idlenefs

by fpecious promifes. Excellence is never granted to man, bat as the

reward of labour*,"

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY,
V

Art. 14. The Peofant's Fate: a Rural Poem; 'with Mifcellanems
Poems. By William Holkiuaj. 1 2 mo. 128 pp. 5s. Vernoj
and Hood, i S02.

We ftiould with great reluftance throw any difcouragement in th^
way of merit, but we cannot think Mr. Holloway's Poems inftintt
with that fire of Genius which entitles them to much praife. He has
cultivated the fimple ftyle fo ftudioufly exemplified by Mr. Wordf-
worth, and ufed with fuch propriety by'Robert Bloomfield ; but fim-
phcity requires fome internal energy to raife it above flatnefs, which
appears to us to be often wanting in thefe compofitions. The Peafant'^
Fate_, the principal Poem in this little volume, certainly difplays har-
monious verfification, and has paffages of poetical beauty. We fhal!
cite one, which forms the clofe of the firft Book, and has the additionai
JHent of being patriotic, at leaft in wifh.

** Vice and Corruption, bane of ev'ry ftate.

Attend the will, and hurl the bolts of Fate

;

Yet tho' thick clouds involve her laurell'd head.
And tenfold darknefs round her throne is fpread,
Tho' wars and tumults menace as they roll.

Shake the deep centre and convulfe the pole.
Say, will the God of Ages, who fo long
Has propp'd her (late, and bade her tow'r be flrono-.

Let Britain fmk, to fwift deftruflion hurl'd,
"^

Example awful to a wond'ring world ?

Almighty Pow'r ! by whofe eternal hand
Kingdoms, or ftates, or empires, fall or Hand,
O fpare my country ! fix her hopes on thee.
And let her ftill be glorious, great, and free!'*

* Some other works of Mr. James Malton, and of his father, are ad^
Yertjfed at the end of the book.

The
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The fmaller Poems are in an inferior ftyle. This author is fuH

of particular difcontent and iini'vcrfal bejie'volence ; he difapproves of
every thing which is, yet flatters himfelf that his mind is replete with

kind feelings. His cenfures of war, and praifes of peace, are carried

to that effeminate excefs, which would foon defeat his own prayers for

continuing his country glorious, great, and free ; a boon which the

Almighty does not grant, but to people who exert fuch fpirit, and fuch

iirmntfs^ as Great Britain has difplayed in the late momentous con-

«eft.

Art. 15. The Tears of Hibernia dijpdled hy the Union. A Poemo

By William Thomas Fitzgerald, Ejq. 4to. is. l802.

This writer, who has frequently contributed to the delight of private

focieties, and the gratification of the public, is always happy in felefting

fuch exercifes for his Mufe, as more immediately excite general intereit

and attention. The objeft of the prefent Poem is to reprefentthe ca-

lamities which Ireland has for more than two centuries endured, all

•which are now happily removed by the Union. The conclufion feems

to prefent a very pleating fpecimen.

*' Britannia's voice thus footh'd to calm repofe.

The melancholy fenfe of former woes;

Returning comfort lent a heavenly grace.

That beam'd thro' tears on fair Hibernia's face,

Hufh'd w^as the tempeft, and the clearing ficies

Felt the full influence of her fmiling eyes

;

Angels with joy their mutual contract faw.

And grav"d on adamant the facred law.

While hov'ring cherubs fang this choral flrain :

The Ifland Queens fhall rule the fuhject main.

In friendlliip blefs'd, fecure from foreign yoke.

The Irifh harp fliall grace the Britifh oak.

Strong be the roots, and verdant be the tree.

The pride and bulwark of an empire free ;

And as an off 'ring in its hallow'd fliade.

Be f-ars and jeaioufies for ever laid ;

Oblivion to Hibernia's forrows paff.

And may the happy Union ever laft.'*

Art. 16. Londcn, a Poem, Satirical and D(fcriptive. Illnjlrated -vJith

Notes. Small IS vo. 55 pp. 2S. No Publifher's Name. 1802.

That the manners and the morals of this metropolis furnifh ample
materials tor a Satirical and Defcriptive Poem, we do not doubt ; but

very pre-eminent talents are requifue to do juftice to the fubjeft, and
give to fuch a Poem its proper force and dignity. Such talents have

not fallen to the lot of the writer now before us. The topics he has

C'iofen are, for the moft part, trite; his defcriptions feeble; and his

verfification weak, and not unfrequently faulty. The chief fub-

jeds touched upon are placed at the top of each page, and form a cu-

rious
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rious medley of political, moral, local, and perfonal topics; not one
of which is difcuffed with any great judgment and fagacity, much Icfs

withwit or eloquence. The following lines, refpefting St. Paul's, are
a» fair a fample as we can readily feJed:

:

" Thro' crouded ftreets, replete with fplendid halls.

The ruftic mufe inclines to fam'd St, Paul's;

Where, 'midit an alley, ftroggling to be feen,

Rome's bulky model peers with clouded mien.
They mount the fteps—refounds the halbw'd choir.
The organ peals—celeftiai founds afpire,

Priefts awful ftand !—Defcending from the dome
The laughing crowds to hear the fervice come

;

To fee the wondera render'd thus fublime.

They paid their Ihilling juft at fervice time!" P. 10.

The Notes have neither learning nor ingenuity to recommend them 3
but they are worfe than dull, containing fome unwarrantable affertions
of a mifchievous tenderjcy ; fuch as that " two thirds of our land is
enclofed in parks and pleafure grounds;" and, that " Pandars, Valets,
Cooks, and Butlers, form the aggregate of the people at the weft end of
the town." Thefe, and fome other aflertions, we conlider not only
as falfe, but tending to create difcontent among the induftrious clafTcs
of fociety. There is alfo a very unjuftifiable Note in page 5, refped-
ing the difmiflal of a clerk in the Vidualling-Office. To conclude
that every affertion of a difcarded public officer or clerk muft be true,
becaufe his late fuperiors have not chofen to engage with him in a paper
war, is the very acme of injuttice or of ftupidity. We believe the cha-
lafters of our Public Boards, in general, never flood higher than they
do at prefent ; and every man the leaft informed, knows that fubordi-

^
nate Boards (like the Vidualling Board) are, in every cafe, refponfible
to their official fuperiors ; to whom, in the cafe alluded to, the repre-
fentations of the party complaining ought to have been addrelTed.
We recolleft the pamphlet to which this author refers, and which was
noticed by us in a very difFerent manner*, although we had then heard
only one fide of the queftion. We have fmce been aflured, from very
good authority, that it is a tiffue ot mifreprefentations and falfehoods.
bo much for the candour of this fatirift; of his abilities we have already
fpoken, and are glad to find, by the Preface, that ' his attention is
now turned to other fubjedts" than poetry. The publiftier, indeed,
whoever he be, feems to have been afhamed of this work ; for he has
not thought proper to affix to it either the author's name or his own.

* See Brit, Crit, for Feb, i8q2, p. 207.

DRAMATIC.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 17. Tht Second Part of King Henry the Fourth, altered frori

Shakjpenre, a: it nuas afled at Reading School, in OEiober, I Soi . Ptib-

li/hed, as it nuas performed, for the Beyufit of the Humane Socuty, 8vo»

56 pp. 2s. 6d. Elmfly, &c. 1801.

The tefpeftable charaf^er of Dr. Valpy, and the benevolent parpofe

for v\ hich the altered play before us was afted and publifhed, i;ive it a

claim to more attention than publications of the fameki'id ufually de-

ferve : for, though undoubtedly fome alterations are neceflaiy to the

reprefentation of almolt every play of Shakfpearc-, fuch alterations,

when publiflied, will fcarcely ever bear a comparifon with the more

rude, but far more interefting, original. Of this difadvantage, and

t|ie confequent difficulty of luch an undertaking, Dr. V. feems to be

well aware ; and jullly obferves, that a claffical exhibition ought, ftill

more than a reprefentation on a public theatre, *' *to be weeded of all

noxious exprcflions," and that nothing ihould be left " to taint the

mind, or crimfon the cheek of youth." He adds a juft panegyric pn

the principal events and fcenes of this drama, and exprefles a hope,

" that this attempt to pluck the thorns from the rofes, will not be unta-

vourably received, or feverely criticized." That fuch an attempt, un-

der the circuraftances we have mentioned, fhould be " unfavourably

received," we can hardly think pofiible : certainly it (hall not be
•' feverely criticized" by us. We cannot, however, but exprefs our

opinion, that the alterations are carried further, and the omiffions are

rather more confiderable, than the cafe required. The character of

Doll Teartheet could not, perhaps, confiftently with Dr. V.'s plan,

have been retained, at leaft not without confiderable alterations. Yet

the omiffion of this charafler has led to the inconfiftency of putting

Into the mouth of the fimple and illiterate hoftefs a drain of fuftian,

that implies fome little reading, and a certain degree of acquired,

though perverted, knowledge; as when {he talks fo fluently of " Hec-

tor of Troy," " Agamemnon," and *' the nine worthies." Some
paffages alfo, in the fpeeches of FalftafF^are omitted without necelTity,

and to the abatement of his humour; as in the fpeech defcriptive of

Juilice Shallow's charader ; where the circumftance of his claiming

acquaintance with John of Gaunt, only becaufe he had been beaten

by him, and Falftaff's own remark thereon, are left out Upon the

whole, however, the alterations are well adapted to the occafion of a

private reprefentation ; and we heartily vvifh the publication may an-

l\ver Dr. V.'s benevolent intentions.

The Prologue, by Mr. Pye, contains fome fpirited lines, complimen-

tary to the prefent Miniller, on the peace ; and the Epilogue, by W.
Bolland, Efq. very poetically and feelingly defcribes and panegyrizes

the charity, to the advantage of which, the reprefentation of this

play was dedicated.

* The words, if we do not miftake, ufed by Mrs, Hannah More

on the fubje<^ of dramatic exhibitions.

Art<
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Art. 18. Folly ^s it Flies : a Comedy, in Five Aiis. As performed

at the Theatre Royal, Convent-Garden. By Frederick Reynolds, 8vo.

67 pp. 2s. 6d. Longman and Rces. 1802,

That there is folly ih this play, will not, we apprehend, be contro-

verted by any reader endued w'whfenfe ; of which quality, alas ! there

is a " plentiful lack"; or, if now and then a faint glimmering ap-

pears, it Jlies, with its concomitant fJly, f" fall, that it has been out

of our power to _/5oo/ them. The rcR of the celebrated couplet (of

which we are fo unfortunately reminded) has been fomewhat lefs at-

tended to in this compofition : for, fo far as we are acquainted with the
' living manners," a very fmall portion of it feems to have been

caught; and, inllead of " eyeing Nature's walks," the author is fre-

quently fquinting another way. In noticing a fuccefsful drama, it is

ufual with us to give fome outline of the plot ; but, in the prefeat in-

ftance, after one attentive perufal (and can it beexpeded that weftiould

bcilow a fecond ?) we feel wholly inadequate to the tailc. The chiet"

characters are, an elderly Baronet, doating on a young wife, and in-

dulging her in every fpecies of ruinous extravagance, yet reprcfented

as a man of fenfe and prudence ; he is alfo a man of principle and
feeling, yet urges his fon, by a former wife, tb fign away his whole in-

heritance, in order to feed the extravagance of his mother-in-law,

Amidft all his diftrefs and confequent rapacity, he forbids the union
of this fon to his vvatd, a young lady of large fortune, tenderly at-

tached to the fon. Her other guardian (to whom fhe reforts) is a pro-

fefled legacy-hunter, yet fo completely ignorant of the world, as to

millake a man, notorious for his debts, diftrelTos, and evafions, for a
perfon of immenfe fortune ; and, in confideration of his making a
will (which he could at any time revoke) to aflign to him the abfo-

lutc difpofal of his ward. This fwindler (for he is no better) hap-
pens to be a man of uncommon benevolence, and difpofes of the lady

to her true lover, inftead of giving her to a quack dodor, one of his

chief creditors, and a very prominent perfonage in the piece. In the

courfe of thefe tranfaftions, we have fcveral curious miltakcs ; for in-

ftance, the Caftle Inn for an old family caRle in the North ; a fpung-
ing-houfe for an elegant Icdgitig; and confinement under an arre't fOr

confinement by illnefs. In fhort, inconfiftcncies vie with eac'i other
throughout, and improbability is heaped upon improbabilitv,, But
the piece has been aded five or fix and twenty nights, and ;;i-obably

fold for a large fum. Who then can blame the author, who has not
even the •' populus me fibjlat" againft him, and receives the golden
feeds of felf-applaufe, from the ready treafurer of Govern- Garden ?

Art. 19. The Female JacQbin.Cluh: a Folitieal Comedy, inOne AS,
Tratijlated from the German of Angujlui Von Kutnuebue, izmo.
41pp. IS. 6d. Venof and Hood. 1801.

Whether this Comedy be really the prod ui5^ ion of Kotzebue, or
jiot, we have not inquired ; as it certainly exhibits no proof 01 talent

or ingenuity. The intention, however, is commendable. It is \o ri-

JSJ n dicule

St«IT. CRit. VOl, XIX. MAY, 1802.
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dicule female politicians; a namber of whom are reprefented as having

for.rit'd thenifelves into a Jacobin Club, 'and having rerdved not to

encourage any Ariftbcratic lovers of them or their daughters. But the

chief perfon amongft them is deceived by a Marquis, attached to her

daughter; who obtains her confeat to their union, by a ftratagem too

improbable even for a Farce. She and her aff:)ciates are tVen converted

fr^m Jacobinifm by herhufband, and lix other gallant gentlemen ; and
the drama ends, in the true German manner, by ench lady Jinking into

the arms of the getitlemnn at her feet ; upon which the curtain drops.

We have not often feen a fillier publicaiion ; though, if it be the work
of Ko'zebue, he fecms to difc-'aim the principles of Jacobinifm, at

leaft, as applied to the domeftic relation of huiband and wife.

NOVELS.

Art. 20. Jujlifta ; or the Hijiory of a Yoting Lady, In Four Vo"

lum?'. By Harriet Vmium, Author of Selina, &c. ^c. 8vo, Bad-

cock. 1 801.

Thnfe perfons who read all the novels, orhiftories, of young gen=

tleiren and ladies, v/hich now iffue from the prefs (if any fuch per-

fons there be) will^Jlow, that the praife of being harmhfs is no incon-

fiderable commendation of fuch writings. To this praife Juftinia is

well entitled; but we cannot, with truth, award her any other. Mifs
Trecothick, and Mifs Nefbitt, the principal correfpondents in this col-

leflion of epiftles, are very good young women, and are rewarded (as

all fuch 5oung women ought to b ) with very good hufbands ; though

-the former is obliged to wait fcr the death of a wife, forced by parents

upon her admirer. But there is no dfcrimination of charader betweera

them, nor between any other good or bad perfons inthe Hiftory ; ex-

cept hat fome are good, and others bad, in a higher or lower degree, as

circumftances require. The good men are generally rewarded like the
good women, except poor Bclgrave ; who could not be difpofed of,

vi'ithout accidentally drowning him. Brymer and M'Gennis are each

a ciricature of a villain; as Sir Evan Morgan is of a fool; Lord
Morlarton of a libertine ; Mrs. Trecothick of a weak. Lady Ofmond
of a proud, and Lady Cjcily of a wicked, woman. The fentiments

exprefl't'd by all thefe perfonages are trite, and their ftyle is very

humble.

Art. 21. Phatime et Zarae. Conte Arahc, par Mr. Akiator de Man-
fi'Jc. hi Fmr Voluvies, i2mo. 14.S. Dahu. 1802.

This novel appears to l;"ve been v.-ritten for theparticu'ar purpof'*

of ccn\eiing ihUruftion to a young man ; and indeed, in all refpects,

it feeins a buok, which may very properly be recommended to young
readeis. Its objed is to awaken every fentiment of virtue; and,
aiiove all things, it imprcffes the neceflity of governing the paflit>ns.

The period in which Phatime andZoroe are introduced is that in

w hich Mahomet, and iiis fucceflors, had eftablilhed their vaft and
I mighty
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mighty empire. Their conftancy and virtue withftand every attack,

and finally overcome every oppofidon. The narrative is occafionally

perhaps inclined to be tedious ; but the ftyle is very perfpicuous, often

f.lcgaiit, and in general well adapted to this fort of work.

MEDICINE.

Art. 22. An Ejpiy on the Plague ; alfo a Shtch of a Pian of internal
Police, prQpoJtd as a Means of prenjcnling the Jpreading of the Plague^

Jhonld it be introduced into this Cojwtry. By W, Falconer, M. Z)„

F. R. S. and Phjifician to the Bath Ho/piial. 8vo. 72 pp. Robin-
fons. 1 801. .

Towards the conclufion of the late war cur intercf>urfe with the

'i urks was (o iniiraaie, and fo large a number of our countrymea
were engaged in the very focus of the plague, that it is not to be won-
dered, that apprehenfions were entertained left that dreadful difeafe

liiould once more be introduced into this country, or that fome of our
medical profeiTors (hould be anxious to put us on our guard, and col-

led fuch information on the fubje^l as might, in cafe fuch an event
fnould happen, enable us to combat fo fonnidable an enemy. With
this view it was that, in the year 1799, we were favoured with an
anonymous tranflation of Dr. De Merten's account of the plague that

raged at Mofcow in the year 177 1, and of the means that were then
devifed for checking its progiefs*. Afluated by the fame laudable

motive, the author of the little tract before us has been at the pains of
looking over the principal works that have been publilhed by our coun-
trymen on the fubjecf, and of colletfling from them fuch documents as

fcemed moft likely to avail us in fuch a rencontre. From this ElTay

we learn, that the opinions of the phyficians were as much at variance

on the nature and proper mode of treating the plague, as they now are

on the treatment of the yellow fever, the peftilence of America ; and
though as great a majority of the patients died then as now, under
whatever manner they were managed, until the malignancy of the fe-

ver abated, or it ceafcd fpontaneoufly, yet each party perfuaded them-
felves that theirs was the true and genuine method, which they defend-
ed with as much zeal as if all the patients that died had been aftually

faved by them. Though this author does not pretend to have feeu

the difeafe, yet he details, at fome length, what he conceives to be the

proper mode of treating it. Of the value of this advice, we do not
pretend 10 judge j but the regulations for guarding againft tl>e intro-

dudion ot tlic plague, or preventing its being diffeminated through the

country, taken prmcipally from Dr. Hayganh'st rules for preventing
the propagation of infectious fevers, which have been attended witti

complete fuccefs at Manchefter, are deferving of notice.

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xiii. p. 5^1.
+ See Brit, Ciit. vol. xviii. p. 636,

N n 2 Art,,
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Art. 23. An InirodiiSiion to the TraBke of Midnuifery. By Thojnaj

Dettman, M. D, Licentiate in Midiuifery of the College of Phyjicians

,

and Honorary Member of the Royal Medical Society at Edinburgh

,

Third Edition, illujirated 'with Copper Plates, 410. 630 pp. John-
fon. 1802.

The firft edition of this work appeared in the year 1794, in two vo-

lumes oftavo, and it was afterwards augmented to three volumes. The
plates which are now added, were fin't publifhed feparately from tne

work, and are a fmall part only of what the author intended to have

given, if his avocations had permitted. A full account of the work,

as it was originally publiflied, will be found in the eighth volume of

our Review, and the opinion we then gave of its merit has been rati-

fied by the general fuffrage of the profeflion. As the whole has been

revifed, and enriched by the addition of numerous obfervations, con-

firming the author's opinions on various praflical points, it very properly

aflumes its prefentfplendid form. The plates, feventeen in number, arc

exquiiitely engraved, and, from the known accuracy of the author, we
have no doubt that they are as correft ns they are bedutiful. Plate vi. re-

prefents three early abortions, one of them a twin ; and plate xv. a twin

placenta injeded. No engravings, that we know, were before extant of

ovacontainingtwins, they are therefore curious on that fcore. Plate xi,

leprefents a foetus which had forced its way into the cavity of the ab-

domen, through a rent of the uterus ; and plate xii. a uterus inverted.

Thefe are more complete reprefentarions of the pjris under thefe ac-

cidents, than had been before publifhed. The two laft plates, the

xvth and xvith, reprefent uterine pnlypi, from preparations in the

Mufeum of the late Dr. Hunter. 1 hey are rc-prefented in fitu, are'

both of them very large, the one raking its rife horn the fundus ot the

uterus, to which it adheres by a pedicle about an inch in length, and

the thicknefs of a finger. Several attemp's were m,ide to fix a liga-

ture round the ftalk, hut wiilituc fuccefs, the bulk of the polypus

proving an infurmoun'able obilacl^ to the opera. ion. 1 he other po-

lypus alfo took its rife from the fundus of the uterus, which it hacJ

drawn down and iriv«"fted. It bad no pedicle. In atterripting to take

it off by a ligature, part of the fundus of the uterus was included in the

noofe, which haftened tne death of tie woman ; the body of the uterus

being found cut by the ligature. Thefe plates have alfo the merit of

being the beif, if not the {irii, reprefentarions of uterine polypi. On
the merits of a work fo well known, it is needlefs for us to expatiate

further; it will remain a lalting monument of the talents and induftry

of the author.

Art. 24. Experiments and Obfer-vations on the Medicinal Waters of
Hatnpjiead and Kilburn, By fohn Bills, Member of ih^ R')yal Col-

lege of Surgeons in London. 8vo. 58 pp. 2S. Callow, Crown-
Court, Soho. 1802.

From an Advertifemcnt, in the way of Preface, we learn that the

Analyfesof the Hampftead and Kilburn Waters weie firll publifhed in

the London Medical Magazine and Review, and having beeri received
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vVNth approbation, tbe author was induced to repub!i(h them in this

f/rm. The Hampftead fpring was long fince known as poffeifing me-
, dicinal properties. In the year 1698, Baptill, Earl of GainlLorough,

jjcive the field in which the well is fituated, containing fix acres of
lieath ground, for the ufeand benefit of the poor of Hainpllead. Some
•time after we find that a tavern, coffee- room, dancing-room, tap-houfe,

r.itfling fiiop, and bowling-green, were opened near the well; fo

ihat it appears to have bfcn a place of confiderable refort. From this

ftate of celebrity it declined, but its water ftill continued in requeft,

?nd of late years, the author fays, foems improving in reputation. It

is a chalybeate, and contains about one grain of the metal in each
gallon, with a portion of caibonic acid gas, and is endowed with
confiderable powers in reftoring loft appetite, and improving thcdigef-
t-ion^ and may, therefore, be advanfageoufiy ufed in debilitated ha-
bits> As it is found to induce coftivenefs, a fmall quantity of Epfom
or Cheltenham water may be given with it, or it may be mixed with a
portion of Kilburn water, which is found to contain about a dram of
purging fait in each pint of water- The account of the waters is

drawn up in a concife and intellig-ible manner, and may be aieful to

,Shofe who are to jcake trial of their efficacy.

Art. 25. The firft Number of Veterinary TrnnfaBions , contninwg Oh-
fer'vations on the EffcBs and Treatment of Wounds of Joints, and
Other circumjcrihed Cacuities. Publijhcd by Order of the General Meet-
ing of the Subfcribers to the Veterinary College. 8vo. 68 pp.
3s. 6d. Debrett. 1801.

In a fenfible Preface, the editor, Mr. E, Colman, I'rofeffor of the
College, points out the ncmcrous prejudices the inftiturjon has had to
encounter, and the obftacles oppofed to its fuccefs. Thefe, however,
he makes no doubt will, in time, be furmounted by the perfeverino- at-
tention of the gentlemen who have the management of the concern,
aided as they are by a liberal contribution from government of i rool.
per annum, whi-ch was abfolutely neceffary for eitablilbing the Col-
jiege ; and will, wc truft, be continued until it (hall be capable of
maintaining itfelf. Seven cafes of di^eafed horfes are related. Four
of them were attacked with inflammation of tbe jugular vein, from
bleeding. In all of them the inflammation had extended to a confi-
derable diftance from the orifice, was painful, difchMrged blood or
ichor, and large tunwurs had arifen in the courfe of the vein. The
general mode of treatment was by cauterizing the orifices. This
operation was fometimes repeated three or four' times before the he-
morrhage or other difchargeceafed. Fomentations with warm water
were ufed to appeafe the inflammation, and blifiers to reduce the fwel-
lings. Under this procefs the horfes were completely cured. The
other cafes appear to have been no left judicioufly managed. On the
whole, we confider this little production as a fair earneft of the im-
provement in the treatment of the difeafes and accidents incident to
Ilorfes, that may be expefted from the Veterinary Inltitution.

The author had before (fee Brit. Crit. vol. xiii. p. 135) publifhed
Obfervations on the Economy, Strudure, and Difeafes of the Foot
pf the Horfej imprefling us with a favourable opinion pf his inge-

nuif/
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nuity and diligence, which the prefent work has not dimintOied. A
very weil-execirted engraving, reprelenting a ruptured tendon in the

foot of a horfe, accompanies this number.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. BuUBaitwg. A Sermon on Barbarity to God's Du?rih

Creation, preached in ih- Parifi-Chiirch of Wokingham, Berks, Dec. 20,

1 801 (being the Day prfoious to the Annual Bull-Be.it in that Tciun)

and infcribed to John Dent, Efq.- M. ?. By the Rev. Ednvard Barry,

M.D. 4to. 13 pp. IS. 6d. Spragg. 1802.

Amonsj other good admonitions here prcfented to us is the foHow-

ing :
" Amufements are neceflfary to all ; bat they fhould be of fuch

a kind as would help to dignify human nature, and not de})afe it ; as

would o-ive cheerfulnefs to the mind, health to the body, and, with the

conteft for fame, would affociatc fome kindred principle of honor.

The exercife under immediate confideration partakes of none of

thcfe." P. 8. We find with regret that, even in Parliament, this fa-

\ao-e fport has been again defended. But we learn with aflonifhment

that, in the oarifh of"Wokingham, not only one bull is provided by

the charitable donation of George Staverton, in 1661 ; but a fecon'd

bull is purchafed annually out of the poor-rates. That overfeets can

abufe their office, by thus mifapplying the money cntrnfted to them,

ive do not fo much wonder, as that magiftrates can fo negligently exe-

cute their duty, as to allow fuch an unwarrantable article in the over-

feer's accounts. Would the Court of King's Bench compel rnagif-

trates to make fuch an allowance ? We think not. After all, is not

every bull-baiting indiftable at common law, as a public nuii'ince ?

Art. 27. A Sermon, preached in the PariJJj-Church of Letheringfett^

Norfolk, Feb. \-^, 1801, being the Day appointed by Proclamation, for

a General Fafi afid Humiliation before Almighty God. By John Bur-

rell, A. M. F. L. S. Member of Sidney College, Cambridge, and Rtc-

ior of Letheringfett. ?>\0, lO pp. Hurft. 1801. __

The text is well chofen ; 2 Chronicles xx. 9. The Sermon is hh
happy, being a fhort and flight declamation ; in which, we cannot ap-

prove of fuch phrafes as "the vif^ims of Hell." P. 15.

Art. 2S. A Summary Vienv of the Nature and Tendency of Sunday

Euening Leiliires, in the Parijh- Churches of populous, or large manu-

faBuring Cities a?id To'wns ; or, a Serious and Ca?tdid Appeal to the

Members of Gur Eftablijhed Church; ivith an Account effome of the

Caufes ^jjhich have hitherto prevented their Efiablijhment , and Suggef-

lions for removing thofe Caufes in Juiure. Stcsi.d Edition. 18 pp. 6d.

Crojby. 1802.

A ferious and temperate plea for Sunday Evening Leflures ; which,

however, neither enumerates many of the objedions againll them, nor

fatisfa^%rily anfwers thofe which are enumerated.

Art,
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Art. 29. A Word for God; or, the Miniflers Exi>oJlulaUon miilh th/e
of his Parijhionen luho live in he Negfed of Public Worjhip, Second
hditmt. 23 pp. 6d. Hatchard. 1802.

The quaintnefs of the tit'e is the only thing we would wifh to alter,
in tbis very animated and arguineiuative expoftulation.

LAW.

Art. 30. An Hipricnl Vie'W of the mia<voidnhle Caujes of the Nan-
kefid, nee of the parochial CLrgy on their refpeai^ue l.i'uings ; ivherein
mor, than One Hundred ABs of Parliament are referred to, and many
of ihem amply difcufed, during an Inter=jal of mar Six Hundred Tears:
nuith a particular Int'efigation of the A/I 2 1 Hen. 8, cap. 1 3, on the
Subjed of Rfidence, harming, ^c. and Remedies propofedfor impro^-
ing the Condition of the Clergy. By the Ren). J. Malham, Vtcar of
Bollou Dorfet, and Curate of St. Edmond's, Salijlury. -gvo. 03 dd
2s. 6d. CobbettandCo. 1801.

^^'

The hiftorical ftatements, and account of ftatutes, contained in this
ufeful pamplilet may be confulted, with ad^'antrtge, by thofe who are

^anxious to improve the laws wh ch refpeft the ''important fubjeft of
'refidence. Nothing is here urged ag.oinft the propriety of refidence

;
but much againft the prafticability of it, under the very impoverifhed
ftate of a large part of the eeciefiafiical benefices; recalling the idea
of the Egyptian oppreffion in making bricks. To account for this
faft, the author gives thehi'>oryof appropriations, or impropriations,
and propofes fome means for reftoring to the vicars, whofe preferments
fuffered by them, the fair and neceiTary means of fubfiflence. We do
not know that the plans propofcd by this author are altogether prat^i-
cable

; but his liarement of the nature of the evil, which has long
reiadered pluralities, and confequent non-refidtnce, almoft unavoidable,
is well deferving of attention. He largely quotes from Dr. Warner's
Ecclcfiaftical Hiltory of England, and Dr. White Kenneths book on
Impropriations ; bo h of which will doubtlefs be further confulted, by
thofe who are engaged in forming new regulations for the benefit of
Church and State.

Ar T. 5 1 . A Letter to a Member of the Hoife of Commons, en the Stat.
21 Hen. 8. c. 13, and on the Grie'vances to n.vhici.i the Cler<ry are cx-
pofed in Confquence of it ; ivith Htnts and Obfewations ufpeBing a-
m-M Bill. 8vo. 41 pp. IS. Printtdat Tiuro. 1802.

This traa recites the flatute in queftion, with remarks on each
clauf?. The cbfervations againlt fudden and general change are cer-
tainly deferving of notice; but, among the fuL'geftions, fome appear
to us not to be wdl confidered ; particularly the paragraph in p/37,
on allowing clergymen to exchange their benefices with each other,,
Jmd mitigating and modifying the laws agajnit fimony, is fuch as will
^ot, we conceive, meet with many to approve i^

POLITICS.
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Art. 32. Anii-Revolutionary Thoughts of a Rei'ohilioftary IVriter ::

fram the furet Hijiory of the Resolution of France. By Monfiair

Francois Pages. 8vo. 134 pp. 3S« Wright 1^00.

It is a fingular and charafteriftic circumftance of the French Revo-

lution, that no ftronger antidote to the mania uhich produced it can

be found, than that which may be extfaded from the writings ot Re-

volutiouilh thcmfelvcs. This procefs has been ufed with the writings

of Briflbt and others, and is here very fucct-rsful]}' ptarormed upon

Mr. Pages Hiftory of the RevoUition of franco; a xvork v.'hich we

do not recolleft to have feen in the oripinai ; but which, to judge of

it from the numerous extrafts here ^iven, paints the principal authors

of the fanguinary fcenes exhibited on that theatre of crimes, and

fliows the miieries of anarchy, in as odious a light as they could be dif-

played by the pencil of Burke himfelf. Yet the author, as his tranfla-

tor obferves, is " an ardent devotee to French Revolutionary princi-

ples; one who, while under the iiiflutnce of rapturous enthufiafm,

nay in the middle of a climax of democratic rant, appears at times as

jf thefpirit of truth infpired him, and, like Balaam, who bleffed thofe

he came to curfe, reprobates his countrymen, whom it was his inten-

tion to approve."

The minor RevolutionSj comprifed within the French Revolution,

are made by this author i' . amount to twelve ; which may raibcr, we

think, be called (hs he alfo terms them) fo many diftinft and leading

epochas in if. They arc : " The Revolution of the 14th of Juiy ;

that o! the 5th and 6th of Odtober; that of the acceptance oJF the

Conftitution of 1791 ; that of the icth of Auguft ; that of the pro-

clamation cf the Republic, or the abolition ©f Monarchv ; that of the

murder of the King; that of the 31ft of May, the epocha of the

Decemvirate ; that of the Contlitution of 1793; thatof the Revo-

lutionary Government, which immediately fucceeded it; that (..' the

oth of ''! hermidor ; that of the Conftitution of 1795; ^^^^ '^* ''^^

Decrees of the 5th and 13th Fnididor/'

It will immediately occur to the reader, that if the period of Mr.

Page's Hiftory had been extended further, we (hould have had two or.

three more Revolutions to contemplate, and particularly tJ;s lafl
;

which has placed Bonaparte in a liare of higher power than v*as pof-

felTed by the Bourbons. So far, however, as the French author goec-^

lie has given, in geneial. very true, a:; v/ell as lively, reprefenfations of

the manitbJ'.; errors ai:d crimes produced by the French Revolution
;

althoii'^h wit* the inconfifency of RevoUuionary writerSj he ftill feems

to think the Revolution itfelf a good thing, and proraifes {in due

timeJ a th,)utand happy effects from it. He has alfo many juft: obfer-

vations. particuiarly where he cenfures his countrymen for prcclaim-

ing a i.c^la-a ion of abil rail roetaphyfical rights, initead of teaching

the .''iztij cnttr duties, and where he reprobates fome ot the vifionary*

notions of Rouileau. In feme placjs, we find thofe fentiments we

fhould expecl from a Revolutionary writer ; but the\ are admirably

couneradted and expofed by remarks which the tranflator has fub-

joiaed»-
5 CLASSICS.
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Art. 33. Piibliti! Virgilim Maro. Bucolka, Giorgica et Mneh^
Tomis 11. 8vo. Tjpij^ T. Beifley; apud Dulau. j8oo.

This beauiifiil fpecimen of Benflc-y's typography, applied to the
Prince of Roman Clailics, is adorned with plates that doequal honour
to the artiih employed. Of thefe. the beft bear the names of Barto-
lozzi and Sharp; the plates engraved by Mr. Fittler appear to have been
copied from defigns of iefs merit, hach Book of (he J?.nt\A has aa
engraving pretixed^ ilie Georgics have two, and the Eclogues one.
For the correctness of the letter- prefs, we underftand Mr. Duiau him-
fdf to be refponi'ble; who, having had a learned education, is well
qualified for the taflc. There ar- no notes, nor illuftrations ofany kind,
not even an addrefs ad LeBortm. Nor is it at all a crirical edition.
The lin?. put in brackets by Heyne are not here diftinguirned, nor is

any mark placed at the 22 lines in the fecond -(Eneid, v. 566, begiu-
jjing, " Jamque aoep fiiper unus eram," which are wanting in fj large
a ptoportion oi the Virgilian ivlanufcripts. As a fplendid book, how-
ever, o* the oe'tavo form, this edition defcrves n )tice ; and who will
fay, that the works of Virgil arc not wurchy of any decoration which
the kindred arts can bellow I

MISCELLANIES.

^RT. 34. Eccentric Biography; or. Sketches of remarkable CbaraaerSy
ancient and modern : including Potetitaies, Stale/men, Divines, Hijia'.

rians, Na'val and Military/ Heroes, Philofophers, La^Myers, Imprjftors^
Poets, Painters, Players, Dramatic Writers, Mi/ers, ^c. ISc. <3c.
The Whole alphabetically arranged, and forming a fleafing Delinea-
tion of the Singularity, Whim, Folly, Caprice, Cjfc. ^c. of the Human
Mind. Ornamented ivith Portraits of the moft fingular Charaders
noticed in the Work. izmo. 348 pp. 4s. Verncr and Hood.
1 801.

The term eccentric cannot very properly be applied to many of the
perfons introduced into ihis volume, though very juftly appropriated
to fuch beings as Mr. Elwes, Dr. Mouniey, Lord Rokeby, Mr. Hage-
inore, Daniel Dancer, &c. Of rather more than 200 names, of which
this little di(ftionary is compofed, by far (he larger part belong to per-
fonages remarkable, not for eccentricity, but for talents or virtues.
As a biographical compilation, it is amuiing, and it may not be diffi-
cult to fit it with a title more adapted to its general contents. We
luuff confers, at the fame tirne, that the number of real oddities men-
ifioned in it is confiderable ; and had it not been thought neceflary to
make a book ot a particular thickncfs, might have been fiifficicnt

ifo form a fmall com^ ilation. The plates are conlined to the eccentric
part of the colle^ion, and reprefent Lord Rokeby, L'amfvlde i\1oore
Carew, Daniel Dancer, Efq. John Elwes, Efq. and Charles Price; they
ps by no means ill executed,

Axtj
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Art. 35. L'tun from his Excellfucy George Wajhingtrin, Prefidentef

the 'United Slates of America, 10 Sir John Sinclair, Bart, M. P. on

agricultural and other interefiwg Tfpics. Enora<vedfrom the Original

^ Letters, jo as to be an exact Pac-Si7?iile of the Hand-writing cf that

cclthrated Charader. \to. 57 pp. li. is. Nicol. 1800.

They who think it a mstter of cuiiontv to fee the hand-wriring of

General Wafliington, will perhaps be inclined to pay a guinea for this

fiflgular fpecies of publication. '\o us, the copyinti; of the Letters in

this (ivle feenss a very ufelefs fpecies of expence. "!'he principal in-

formation conveyed by the book is, that G-neral Wa(hington corref-

ponded with S;r John Sinclair. As to agricuhural kriOwledae, the

very f.rft letter confeffes the inability of tne writer to convey it ; nor

can we yet fo far put by our former opinions, as to think it patriotic

JO pay very high adulation to fuch a name.

Art, 36. A Memoir on the hnportance and Pra£licab:lity of iranfa!-

ing and printing the Holy Scriptures In the Chimfe Language, and of

Circulating them in that 'vaji Empire ; including an Account of the In-

trodu8ion, Progrefs, and prefent State of Catholic M'Jfcns in that

Country. By William Mofcley. Second Editioft, enlarged and impro'ved.

8vo. IS. 6d, Chapman. 1802.

Tbe^rerywell-meaningauthorof this work imagines, that this is a moft

favourable period for attempting to eftabiifli Chriftianity inChina« by

introducing the Scriptures there m the language of the country. There'

is a folio manufcript in the Bri;ifh Mufeiim, which contains a Tranfla-

tion in Chinefs, of the Gofpel of St. Luke, the Adts of the Apoilles,

and all St. Paul's Epiftles, except that to the Hebrews. The writer

fays that many individuals, of high rank and authority, have fignihed

their approbation of this fcheme, and indeed it is impnflible not to

comm.end his truly pious and amiable z:al;—but tlie difiiculties of

the execution have been very ftrongly, and we believe jakiy, fta;ed by

Dr. Montiicci.

A R T. 37. An Addrefi to Infru^ors and Parents on the right Ohoice and

Ufe of Books in every Branch of Ediicmion, f'Anting out thtir rfpeSinje

Merits, and the Ord^r in ivhich thry Jhould b-- fucc^Jftvely adopted. By

Jrfhua Collins, A. M. Reaorof Ne^Mport, and late Mafer of the Grain-

mar School in that Tonun. i2mo. 120 pp. is Reynolds.

In the Advertifcment prefixed to this little traft, the author obferves,

•" that amidtt the variety of excellent diredions which have beei^

publiftied on the infcruftion of youth, little, if any. notice has been

taken of the right choice of books ;" and, that " to fill up this chafin

is the intention of this compendium."

The traft itfelf is divided into two parts ; namely, an Addrefs re-

lative to Education, and Dircclions for the Choice of Books. In the

firft are feveral judicious obfervations, and the fecor.d enumerates the

mofr ufcful introduftory books in every branch of knowledge, re-

marking en their reipeftive merits, and cautioning parents and inftruc-

tors againft fome, which the author, upon juft grounds, objet^is to.

Among th° books recommended, we do not obferve any that we con-

fides
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fider as objeclion;tbIe. But as ihe author defires to be informed of
any omiffion he may have miide, we would intiinate, that fevtral of the
works of Madame Genlis/befides the Theatre dc I'Edncathn, deferve
to be clafled among the books proper for female education ; and ftiil

more would we recommend Mrs. Chapone's Letters for young Ladies,
the Magazin des E/ifans oi Madame de Beaumont, a work excellent
in its kind, both as introdudtory to knowledge, "and as iaftiJling the
beft principles of morality and religion.

Art. 38. An Intr'jduBi'jn to the Ufe of the Globes, <vjith ^ejlions for
E:camhtatio7i aiinexed ; defigned prinapallj for the Ufe--^f Schools. Se-
cofid Edition, 'with Corn-dions and Additions. 1 2mo. 5 s. 6d.
Johnfon. 1802.

_ We have examined this little manual with fome attention, and think
it exceedingly well adapted to its profcffed objefl—the ufe of Ichools.
The Qu-eftions annexed, for Examination, are new in their mode of
introduction, and very pertinently adapted to the leffons which pre-
cede. The book may very confiftently be recommended.

AtT. 39. The Young Midjhipmmis Injlriiaor'; dtjigned as a Com-
panion to Hamilton Moore's Na'vigation : ivith ifful Hints to Parents
of Sea iLouth, and to Captains and Schoohnajiers of the Royal 'Na'vy.

By DauidMorrice, late Schoolmajier of His Majefiys Ship Hidjar, Lord
Vifcount Garlies, Commander. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Egerton. iSoi.

There feems to be no other objedion to this traft, except the
difficulty, which probably the author has in his own capacity found,
of making " Sea Youth," in the hurley burley of their fuuation, at-
tend to things not fo immediately connecfted wirh the proleiTional
duty. Aconliderable portion of this work is on the fubje(5t of Chro-
nology^ about (he ufe of which no one will difpute; but wiil Mid-
Ihipmen be induced to trouble their heads ir.uch about it ? There is

alfo a fliort Effav on the French Language, which fcems not quite in
place. The trad, however, altogether, is by no means without meru.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 40. Traite' dc me'canique elementaire a I'ufage de Vecole polytech-
nique, redige d'apres les ?nelhodes de R. Prony, I'un des inftmitcurs de
Cctte e'cole, et de/iine defer'vir d'intrcduSiion afa rnkanique philofophiqiie ;
pnr L. B. Francojur, repetiteur d'analyfe a I'ecok i>oljtechnique ; i vol,
8vo. Paris.

The author of this work has dedicated it to M. Laplace, Prefi-
dent of the council of the Polytechnic School, and author of the Me-
cani^ue cehjie^

" Les
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' Les fcienccs matliematiques," f^ys be, *' n'ont jamais eie aufH

generaleinen: cuhivecs en France que dtpuisplufiebrs annees

Des auteuii didingues fc font meine occupes particuliercment des the-

ories inaihe.iiatiques Ics plus eiementaires, et n'ont pas iiecJaigne d e-

crire pour I'inP.rudion des perfonnes les inoins ioflruites. Lagrange

et Laplace a 1 ccolc normale ; Monge dans la ftatillifjue ;
Legcndre

dans fa geometric ; Lacroix dans fes elemens, ont pc-rfeiff ionne I'inllruc-

tion, et ont npris a afleoir les premiers prin-cipcs de niathematiqucs fur

des bafes foli'.ic,

** L'ecole polytechnique a ete un motif conftant demulation, et cette

inftitution, dontVetat tire une partie dc fes fouiiens, a des fon enfance

rendu des fervices marques. L'iRftruftion s'eft prrfedionnee dans

celte ecolc par les foins des inftituteurs qui la compofent. Lagrange,

Mongc, Prony, dans les cours intereflans qu'ils y ont faits, one appris

a traiter d'une maniere nouvelle les thepries analytiques et mecaniques.

Les cuvrages que ccs favans cnt publics, font aiuant de modeles d^elo-

q.uence et de precifion; enfin, Laplace vient de s'affurer rimmortalite^

et la Uecanique tv'/^f aiiigne a fon auteur un rang diitiftingueaupres de

Defcartes, de Newton et d'Euler."

But the Mecaniques aualjliqiies celejle et ph'ilofophique are not elemen =

tary treatifes : they can only be underftood by thofe who have made a

confiderable progrefs in this fcience. A work, therefore, which might

ferve as an Litrodudion to that, and which might be the objed oi

preliminary ftudy, was neceffary. It is this taik then which M. Fran-

taur has undertaken, encouraged by the fuffrages and telHmonies of

efteem of the members of the council of the Polytechnic School; who

have judged his work to be well-adapted to public inftruclion, and ex-

preffed a wilb that it fhould be publillied.

The plan followed by the author is that which M. Prony had adopted

in his Leftures : certain parts are, however, claimed by him as belong-

ing to himfelf. He points out the different fources from which his

materials have, in general, been drawn ; as the Mecauique et fouSihhs

analytiques of La Crntige, the Mkanique celffte of Laplace, the Archi-

iedure hydrnulique of trojsyy the Memoires of Lcg^endie, and the Hydto-^

dynamique of BofuU E/pr. d. Journ.

Art. 41. Traile elementaire de mhieralogie, fiimant les frincipes du

profejpur Werner, canjeillfrdes mines de Saxe ; redige d'aprh plujieurs

outrages alhi-nands, ougmente dts decovn)ertes les plus modcrnes, ei ac-

(ompagnc dc nates pour accorder la nomenclature aaiec celle des autres tni'

niralogiftes fran(^ais et elrangers ; par K, J. M. Brochant, ingenieur

des mines. Paris.

The method obferved by M. Werner in mineralogy has been fo ge-

nerally adopred by learned foreigners, that it is taught not only in the

German Univerfnies, but likewife in thofe of England, Italy, and

Spain. Notwithftanding, it has hitherto been very little followed in

France ; and his mineralogical nomenclature, having as yet been only

publiflied in the way of extracts, is but partially and imperfectly

known. This defeifl M, Br, has endeavoured to fupply, by the pub-

lication of the work which weheie announce. To attain this end, he

I123
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?i.is availed himfelf of the Treatifes on Mineralogy, puhlifhed by the
pupils of Wetner, and founded on the method of this learned Proleffor

of Freyberg; he has particularly followed the works of MM. Em-
merlh/g and Wiedemann, He has prefented this method without making
any change in it, and if he has inferred feme remarks in his work, they
will rather be found to contain additions and comparative notes, than
any critical obfervations.

It feems, however, that he might have pointed out fome modifica-
tions of which thofe works appear fufceptible; but he was perhaps
afraid of hazarJing jn opinion, contrary to that of the moft celebrated
fftineralogift in all Germany.
" Le cefir, ' fays he, in p. 14., " que j'ai eu de vous faire connoirre

la methode mineralogique de Werner, par cela feul qu'elle a acquis chez
]es ctrangers une tres-grande celebrite, d'etabiir entre les mineralogifles
fran9ais et ceux des autres pays, \xn& fynonymie exafte que Ton n'a pu
avoir jufqu'ici,et qu"on ne peut obtenir que par la nomt-nclature qu'ils

ont tous adoptee, eft le feul motif qui m'a determine a faire paroitrc
cet ouvrage, et qui a lur me perfuader qu'il ne feroit pas inutile aux-

progres de la mineralogie."

This very ufeful work will be compofed of two vols. 8vo. of which
the firft only has yt-t appeared, accompanied with eighteen plates, exhi-
biting the exterior characters of mineral fubftances, ilJuftrated b> ex-
amples taken from fuch as are moft pertedly charaderiacd. Jbid.

Art. 42. Les Edifices modernes de Rome, un 'volume in folio, pnhlief a
Paris par Pcrcier, Fontaine, et Bernier. Pr. 50 fr. grave au trait

fur papier de France, 384 ft. lave et colorie fur papier de Hollande.,
Paris.

This work, containing more than one hundred plates, prefents a fe->

kdion of whatever is raoft remarkable in Architedure, in the modern
buildings of Rome. Ibid.

Art. 43. Elemens de la Science medicate, d'apres les principes expofes

dans i'e'cole de MoKtpellier ; owvrage mile cux commen^ans, et a ceux
qitife difpofent d/ttbir leias exanens ; par J. B, Ph. Maurice, medecin

de Mcntpellier, memhre de la Societe ?nedicate de Paris, de celle ds
Bruxeltts, atuien med'cin de I'armee, Paris.

Life, difeafe fuggeft to the author t^ierarur?.! divifion of his work ;

he examines the ilate cf the ronic and digeftive powers in man enjoy-
ing a good Itate of health, or labouring under difeafe, in every tem-
perature or feafon, and in all the different ftages of life; defcribing
the maladies, and their remedies, with a precifion worthy the atten-
tion of the praditioner.

Though there is nothing new in the principles of this book, the
details are certainly of^fn new ; atad we muft particularly commend
the extraordinary modeliy, the found philofophy, and the true fenfi-

bility, which charadcrize the author and his work. Ibid.

Art.
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Art. 44. hiAilittkns de Mddtcine, oil Expcfe fir la theorle et la pra--

tiou di C'tte Jchnce, d'apres les aut/urs ancieus el modcrnes : outrage

didaSiique, contenant les con>ioiJfa>!Ces generales, tiecfffaires a,ceux qui/e

dejlinent a exercer Vart de guerir ; par Ph. Petit- Radel, doiieur-re-

- <rent et profrjfenr de la ci-dcvant faculte de medecine a Paris, et afiu-

ellemeHt profe(feu;- a I'icole de medecine de la. meme ville : two large

- volumes in 8vo. for.T'ng together about 1200 pages, with a great

rumber of plates. Pr. 15 fr. 17 cent. Paris.

This work was ready for the prers in 179!, the epoch at which the

coa.milTarics named bj' the faculty of medicine at Paris, gave fo ad-

vantageous an account, of it, that their opinion was unanimoufly

adop'cd by them. Different circumftances having prevented the au-

thor from puhlifiiing it before, he has employed his moments of leifure

in rendering it more pcrfecf. He has revifed whatever was fufcepti-

ble of addition or correction, from the difcoveries publiflied during

this interval. Though the approbation therefore bear the date ot

1791, the work mult be confidered to comprehend the refults of any

additional information acquired fince that time.

Thefe Inftiuitions of Medicine prefent a complete courfe, which will

certainly be of the greateft ufe to thofe who apply to theftudy of true

medicine; and we cannot defcribe them better than by giving an ex-

traft from the report of the commiffaries above-racRUoned, which

will undoubtedly be regarded as au'.hority.

•' II y a long-temps," fay they, " qu'il manquoit a la medecine un

ouvrage qui en deveioppat les diffe rentes branches thcoriques d'une

manicre <ufiiram.ment etendae pour I'inftruftion des etiidians. Qnoi-

que depuis Boerhaave qui^ en 1709, a expofe aphoriftiquement "cette

maiicre dans fes inftiturs, piufieurs aateurs aient donnc des traites fur

chaque partie, cfpendant ils font loin d'avoir difpofe leurs m^tcriaux,

de mnniere que chacun put fe correfpondre^ et former cette liaifon fi

necelfaire a cehii qui cherche a rapporter fes etudes a des principes :

de-la cet erabarras des comnicn^ans fur I'ouvrage qui'Is doivent prendre

au fortir des e;udes acceflbires a I'art, et les dlfficultes infinies qu'ils

eprouvent a iier leurs notions de maniere a pouvoir marcher, par fa

iuite, d'un pas ferme dans les routes epineufes de la pratique. Nous

ne devons point nous difiimuler les difficultCs del'entreprife et le grand

iiombre des connoiffances qu'elle exige : ii ne s'agit rien moins que

tl'etablir fur uns bale folide le grand edifice de Part de guerir. AulH

I'auttur a-t-il mis a contribution tout ce qui v". paru jufqu'ici propre a

cette fin, et i! nous a femble avoir reuffi auiant qu'il iui etoit pofliblc,

dans Petal aduel de nos connoiffances.

" L'au.eur divife fern ouvrage en quatre parties, qui font la phyfio-

iogie, I'hyg,iene, la pathologic, et la therapeutiquc."

They then proceed to give an analyfis of thefe different parts, and

,
conclude the vihole as follows :

" L'ouvrage ell ecrit avec beaucoup de cLirte et de niethode ;
ii eft

le fruit d'une longue meditation -et d'un travail continu ; iljDfFrele

complement de tout ce qne doit favoir Petudiant avant de pallet a la

.kfiure des livies de pratique, qui feront toujcurs obfcurs quand on
*

* vGudra
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ioudra les etudier fans ctre muni des connoiffances prcliminaires que
peuvent feuls doniier les ouvrages clementaires ni trop concis, ni trop
crcndus."

This report was figned by the phyficians Thierry, Sallin, and Paulet^
and the work was accordingly adopted by the Jaculty, on April r,
»79f- Ibtd,

GERMANY.

Art. 4-. J. H. Schrceter's Bejtrage zu den nenejien afirofwmtjchea
Efitdeckungen.—Coniributions to the hijiory of modtm Ajiro\omkal dif-
fuw/vW, ^;v J. H.SchroEter; Tom. III. 235 pp. ^^'o* Gouingen.

Mr. Scbr. has been long occupied in Aflronomical refearches, and
publifhed, only fix months ago, a Colleaion of Obfervatioiis and' new
pifcovtyies, made by means of Herjckcrs telefcope, on the Moon oil
Venus, and on the Satellites of Jupiter; and he now proceeds to com-
municate his Obfcrvations on Mercury, under the title oi Hei-mogrfiphic
Fragments, which fill the firlt half of this work. He examines all tlie
obfcrvations which have been made on this planet fince the year
1780, before which epoch it was but little known; and relates thofe
which he himfelf made on the paflage of Mercury over the Sun, oa
the 6th of May, 1799. This is followed by a Supplement to the
Aphroditographic Fragments, and Ibme remarks on Orion.
The fecond Se<fiion contains the author's Obfervations on theComefi

which was vifible from the 13th of Auguft to the 19th of Oftober
1799. The perfection of the inftruments ufed by Mr. Schr. enfures
the exaflnefs of his obfervations, the details of which mufr be read in
the work itfdf. y^^« jiz.

Art. 46. Ebeling's Frdbefchrethurg 'uon Amerika.—Geography and
hiftcry of America, by Mr. Ebeling. A ne^w edition, 'with additions.

Vol. I. of about 1500 pp. in 8vo. Pr. 3 rixd. 8 gr. Hamburg.

This new edition of one of the bed works on America, has been
entirely revifed and changed according to the events which have taken
place fince the imprcffion of the finl. Ibid.

Art. 47. Hartmann's, Johann Melchior, Erdbfchreihuvg und Ge-
fchichie Africa; da; Pafchalik /Igytlen, erfler Band.—Geography and
Hijiory of Africa, by J. M. Hartraann. /V. /, containing Ray t>t.

Near 1300 pp. in 8vo. Hamburg; 3 Rixd. .
"^ \

A work, which may be compared to the lad: mentioned, and coaf:=

«lered as an excellent lequei to Biifhing's Geography. Ibidi

ACKNOVV-^
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENT^

If Aiiiuus v/ill take the trouble to compare the thirH para-

jaraph of p. 598, ot the cighteenih volume of the Briiifh-

Critic, with the paragraph which he points out 10 us in p. 406,.,

k)i the Anti-Jacobia for April laR, he will perceive that the

wiiter in the Anii-Jaci'bin has iniliaken fomuhing elfe, we

know not what, for our Review. We faid nothing of verbs^

and /u/ijhntives, and numbers, and guides; nOr is the objec-

tion ou/s, to which a reply is here attempted. All men are

liable to ;n.^fly(f ; and we are very unwiUit^g to believe^ that

the editors of a mifcellany, protefTedly devoted to the fame

caufe with our own, would tvilfulh bring ag .mft us a charge,

in which there is not i\\t femblance of truth. As to the caufe

of the Epifcopal Church of Scotland, to which We hearfily

wifh well, it is only injured by whit is there faid by its mif-

laken advocaie.

Mr. Spencer's letter, and the other matters relating to it,

•will be taken into confideration nexi month.

We have two letters before us with the fignature of AT,

One relates to the notice of a book, refpecting which we
confers omiffion. Had M, the condud of a Review for a

month, be would eafily underftand how unavoidable fuch

thi^igs are.

The other M. writes, from Perth, fome remarks refpeding

the facred name Jehovah, which deferve, and fliall receive,

further confideration.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We learn with pleafure that Mrs. tVeJi is employed in
'

writin<^ a new Novel. Every thing that proceeds from her

pen is^valuable ; and the Gojftp's Tale is a fufficient pledge of

her ability in that line.

A much augmented edition of RelharHs celebrated flora

Cantabriglenfis, has jutf been completed at the prefs of that

Univerfity.

Mr. G. Ellis is preparing further entertainment for the ad*

mirsrs of early pgetry and literature.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For JUNE, 1802.

Curandum ut placeas tantum doiftifque, bonifque,
Summa quidcm laus eft difpJicuifle malis.

Ant, Panorm.

Let but the learn'd and good approve your ways.
The cenfures of the bad are folid praife.

Art. I. An Account of a Geographical and Agronomical Ex-
ped'tlion to the Northern Parts of Riijjia, for ifcertainlng the
Degrees of Latitude and Longitude of the Mouth of the River
Korima, of the whole dajiof the Tjhutjki, to the Eafi Cape, and
of the Iflmdf in the Eajiern Ocean,ftretchmg to the American
Cuaji, Performed h\ Command of her Imperial Majefly, Ca-
therine the Second, Emprefs of all the Rn/fias, by Jfeph Bil-
lings, in the Tears 1 785 /? 1794.. The IVhole narratedfrom
the Original Papers by Martin Sauer, Secretary to the Expe-
dition. 4to. 21.2s, Cadell and Davies. 1802.

TTT'HEN we connder the prodigious fpace over which this
^^ gentleman has travelled, and through regions, iTiany of
which are very imperfedly known, the fiilt matter of furprife
feems to be, that he Ihould be able to comprefs fo vaft a mafs
of matter within fo fmall a compafs. Had he been at ali

verfed in the art of book-making, or had he communicated and
confided his materials to rhofe who are fo, we might eafily have
had three vafl: quartos inftead of one. Satisfied, however,
with giving a fimple and perfpicuous narrative of what he ac-
tually faw, he has difdained ali embellifbments whatfoever, has

O o introduced
BRIT. CRIT. X'QL, XIX. JUNE, l802-
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introduced no extraneous matter of any kind, btit tells his un-
varniihed tale like a man, who would rather promote ufefuU
nefs from his accuracy, than mereamufetnenr from the novelty,

or admiration fnnn the wonders, of his defcriptions. '

The portion of his travels which Mr. Sauer has more im-
mediately feledled for the amufement and information of his

readers, is from Ochotllc north to Zaihiverfk and the Indig-
girka river, thence dired ea(t to the river Kovima, down which
he proceeded to the Icy Sea. Returning up to Kovima, and
thence by another route to Ochoiflc, the travellers crofTed the
fea of Ochotflc to Kamtfchatka, and thence among the Aleu-
tan Iflands they proceeded to Oonalaftika. From Oonalaftika
they pafTed to the north-wefl coaft of America, and explored
the ifland of Kodick , and the various iflands and bays of Prince
William's Sound. They again returned to Oonalalhka, and,
pading St. George's Channel, St. Paul's, Gore's Ifland, Clerk's
Ifland, &c, they touched at Point Rodney, on the American
coaft, andcrofled Baring's Straits to the Bay of St. Lawrence,
in the country of the Tfhuiflci. Here they feparated ; Com-
modore Billing, with a feled pinv, proceeded over land

through a region totally unexplored and unknown, and after

furpriling difficulties, and almoft incredible hardfliips, found
his way to the Kovima. Mr. Sauer, the author of this nar-

rative, returned by fea with his companions, through the path
of their former voyage, to St. Peter and St. Paul at Kamt-
fchatka.

As we have thus, with fome degree of minutenefs, pointed
cut the track purfued by the author, the reader may form a
tolerable idea of the entertainment he may rsafonabty expefl.

The above track, however, is that only which Mr. Sauer has
exhibited in his chart. He traverfed no fmall fpace, which is

not there defignated. The journey from Peterfbur^jh to Ir-

kuiflc, from Irkutflc down the great river Lena to Yakuiflc,

and from Yakutflc to Ochotflc, comprehends a difl;ance which
of itfelf might fatisfy any common traveller, and would
alone have afforded materials fur a large and interefling vo-

lume. This, however, is very modeltly paifed over in lefs

than forty pages. We cannot help wifliing that the traveller

would again examine his papers, as a very large portion of
this fpace has never been defcribed, and is very imperfedly
known. The region in particular from Irkutflc to the con-
fines of China is worthy of remark ; and we iiave heard fome
indiftindl account of a large migration of people from the

Ruflian to the Chinefe empire, diftinguifhed by very peculiar

manners ;is well as language, concerning whom we could wifh

to
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to have fome determinate corrvnunicau'on, which, if we are
not milt'.k' n, Mr. Satier is able to give.

As Ocliotflc is the principal place from whence all the ex-
cnrfions of the travellers commenced, the following fhort ac-
count of it may be acceptable: 10 the reader.

•' The city of Ochotlk is in latitude 59° 19' 45", longitude 1450
16'; built on a neck of land five verlts long, and From 19 to i ro fa-
thnm wide, and its di region due tMft. It ischicHy compofed of fand
fhingles, and drift wood, the whole thrown up by the furf. I'he fea
bounds it to the fouth, the river Ochot to the north, and its eftuary
terminates the neck of l.md. The town occupies the fpace of about
one verif in length, contains 132 miferable wooden houfes; a church
and belfry ; feveral rotten ftorehoufes ; and a double row of fhops,
badly flocked with handkerchiefs, fdks, cloth, leather, and very bad
trinkets ; hams, butter, flour, rice, &c.
" The air is unwholefome in the extreme, as fogs, mills, and chil-

ling winds, conftantiy prevail, which fo much afFed the produfts of
the earth, that nothing grows within five verlts of the fea. Here
ftuntcd and withered larch- trees commence fcantily ; they thicken at
JO verfts; at i ^ verlls a ridge of inconfiderable mountains arecrolTed,
which feem to Itop the efFc>cls of the fea air; for trees become more
fizeable, meadows not unlrequent; and a few indigent Yakuti live here-
abouts, with a very fmall number of horfes and cows, chiefly belong-
ing to the inhabitants of Ochotlk ; who, except two priefts, and the
officers of the courts of juftice, confill of failors, Coflacks, and their
families, the moft drurk.n fet I ever faw ; but, even in their excefles
obedient, and never infuhing to their fuperiors. The fcurvy rat^es
here with great violence, owing, perhaps, as much to want of atten.
tion and cleanlinefs in the inhabitants, as to the climate.

•• Filh is the chief food ; but the finny tribe appear late, the firft
glut of falmon afcending the rivers at the latter end of June. Both
men and women are employed in the fifliery, which they pradife with
a net about 20 feet long, and three or four broad ; one part funk with
rtor:es, while the other is kept afloat by pieces of the bark of poplar.
The net is pulhed into the river, by means of a long pole, while the
filher Itands on the beach. One perfon fumetimes has three nets, and
catches during a tide from eight to twelve hundred. When filhing is
over, they fit down on the beach, fplit the fi(h, and hang them up to
dry for a winter's flock for themfelves and their dogs, which arc ufed
for draft, and each houfeholder on an average keeps twenty.

*• Every fpring is a time of fcarcity of provifions; the dogs theti
become fo ravenous, that it is not uncommon for them to deflroy one
another; and the firfl horfes that arrive are generally torn to pieces.
" On our arrival, we dined with Mr. Saretcheffcn cold roafl beef

which tafted fo filhy, that we thought it had been bafted with train oil!
In the afternoon we drank tea at the Commandant's : this alfo tafted
of fifti

;
and when I mentioned it to our hod, iie recommended the

next cup without cream, which was very good. He told me, that the
cattle had been fed for the laft ten weeks entirely upon the offals of
n(h, and that the cowj preferred dried faltnon to hay,

O o J « xhe
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** The harbour is formed by the river Ochot, flowing from the weft

and north- weft into the fpacious Bay of Kuchtui, 14 verfts long, and

about four wide ; ftiallow, and more than three-fourths dry at low

water. A river that gives name to the bay falls into its north-eaftera

extremity under the Mariakan mountains. Thefe two rapid torrents,

at their junction', are continually fporting with the banks, removing

fome, enlarging others, and throwing up new ones : the beds of the

rivers arc compofed of loofe pebbles, trom about the fize of a pigeon's

egg to that of a fwan's. The main channel of the Ochot is only na-

vigable for fmall empty veffels one mile upwards ; for in many places

the depth is only one-half to two and a half feet, or fix to eight feet

at high water.
" -The communication with the fea has the appearance of an artifi-

cial cut 250 fathom wide, about 150 long, in a direction due fouth,

and from fix to feven fathom deep : the current three to five knots

rippling. The fudden check that the ftream receives from the fea is

the caufe of a bank in the form of a crefccnt, fouth fouth-weft, and

weft, the diftance of a mile and half out : a bar continues to extend

weftward, leaving a channel five feet deep at low water only, 30 fathom

wide, but frequently (hifting ; and this is the only navigable paflage,

A very violent furf conftantly breaks over the bar, and all along the

fliore. At the time of the equinoftial galf^s, the fpray wets the houfes

of the town, and feems to threaten the deilruftion of the whole place.

Shoal water continues out to fea; and at the diftance of eight miles,

the depth is only 10 fathom, with a bottom of loofe ftones, not com-
paft enough to hold an anchor againft even a moderate breeze of

wind.
*' Such is the pi(Sure of a place where we purpofe building two

fhips of 260 to 300 tons burthen !" P. 40.

The fifth Chapter, which contains an account of Mr. Sauer's

expedition from Ochotfk to Zafhiverflc, and thence to the Ko-
vinia, introduces us to the Tungoofe, and acquaints us with the

author's mode of travelling on a rein-deer.

" Having with me the (hip-builder and my fervant, at three P. M.
I left the party, mounted on a beautiful young rein-deer ; the faddle

placed on its flaoulders, without ftirrups; no bridle, but a leather thong

abou^ five fathom long tied round the head of the deer ; this is kept

in the rider's left hand, that he may prevent its efcape if he falls, and,

when refrefhing, have a little fcope to feled its food. A ftrong ftick

about five feet long afilits the rider to mount ; though the Tungoofe,

for this purpofe, ufe their bow ; ftandingon the right fide of the deerj

they put the left leg upon the faddle, lean on the ftick with the right

hand, and fpring up with aftonilhing apparent eafe : we, howevefj

could not efFeft it by any means without affiftance ; and, during about

three hours travelling, I dare fay that we fell near twenty times. The
top of the faddle is fquare and flat, projefting a kw inches over the

fides of the deer; the feat is fecured by drawing up the calves of the

legs toward the thighs, and clinging faft to the projefting parts of the

faddle, which at firft caufes aftonilhing pain to the thighs : by the

third
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third day, however, 1 became a very expert rider ; the fhipbuilder

could not manage it at all, and went for the moft part on foot; of
courfe my travelling was not very expeditious." P. 44,

The defcription of this people alfo is curious.

" The Tungoofe wander over an amazing extent of ground, from
the mouth of the Amour to the Baikal Lake, the rivers Angara, or
Tungoolka, Lena, Aldan, Yudoma, Mayo, Ud, the fea coaft of
Ochotflc, the Amicon, Kovima, Indigirka, Alafey, the coaft of the

Icy Sea, and all the mountains of thefe parts; conftantly on the look-

out for animals of the chafe. They feldom refide more than fix days
in one place, but remove their tents, though it be to thefmall diftance

of 20 fathom, and this only in the fifhing ft'afon,aiid during the time
of collefting berries in fuch folitary places as are far diftant from the

habitations of Coffacs. Here they leave their fupplies of dripd fi(h

and berries, in large boxes built on trees or poles, for the benefit of
themfelves and their tribes in travelling during rhe winter. Berries

they dry by mixing them with the undigefted food (lichen) out of the

ftomach of the rein-deer, making thin cakes, which they fpread on the

bark of trees, and dry upon their huts in the fun or wind.
*' They feem callous to the effeds of heat or cold ; their tents are

covered with (hamoy, or the inner bark of the birch, which they ren-

der as pliable as leather, by rolling it up, and keeping it for fome time
in the fteam of boiling water and fmoke.
" Their winter drefs is the fkin of the deer, or wild (heep, drefled

with the hair on ; a breaft-piece of the fame, which ties round the neck,

and reaches down to the waift, widening towards the bottom, and
neatly ornamented with embroidery and beads

;
pantaloons of the fame

materials, which alfo furniih them with fhort ftockings, and boots of
the legs of rein-deer with the hair outward; a fur cap and gloves.

Their fummer drefs only diiFers in being fimple leather without the

hair.

*' They obtain fupplies of food from the Ruffian inhabitants of the

Amicon, Indigirka, Uyandina, Alafey, Kovima, Zafhiverfk, Ochotfk,

&c. They are religious obfervers of their word, punftual and exadt

in traffic ; fome few are chriftened ; but the greater part are Dcmono-
latrians, have their forcerers, and facrifice chiefly to evil fpirits.

*' An unchriftened Tungoofe went inio one of the churches at

Yakutflc, placed himfelf before the painting of Saint Nicholas, bowed
very refpedfully, and laid down a number of rich Ikins, conlifting of
black and red foxes, fables, fquirrels, &c. which he took out of a bag.

On being alked why he did fo, he replied, " My brother, who is

chriftened, was fo ill, that we expedied his death. He called upon
Saint Nicholas, but would have no fonerer. I pmmifed, that if Ni-
cholas would let him live, I would give him what 1 caught in on firft

chafe. My brother recovered, I obtained thele Ikins, and there they
are." He then bowed again, and retired.

' They commonly hunt with the bow and arr >w, but fome have
rifle- barreled guns. 1 bey do not lik-' to bury ttieir dead, bui p -ice

the body, dreflld in i s beft apparel, in a ftrong bo<, and (tfpfnd it

between two trees. The implements of the chale belungn g <
. he

decieafed
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deceafed are buried under the box. Except a forcerer is very near,

no ceremony is obferved; but in his prefence they kill a deer, offer a

part to tlie demons, and eat the reft.

*« They allow polygamy ; but the firft wife is the chief, and is at-

tended by the reft. 1 he ceremony of marriage is a fimple purchafe
of a girl from her father; from 20 to 100 deer are given, or the bride-

grooni works a ftaied time for the benefit of the the bride's father. The
unmarried are not remarkable for chaflity. A man will give his

daughter for a time to any friend or traveller that he takes a liking to;

if he has no daughter, he will give his ferv ant, but not his wives.
* They are rather below the middle fize, and extrem.ely aftive;

have li\ely fmiling countenances, with faiall eyes ; and both fexcs are
great lovers of brandy.

" I afked my Tungoo^e, why they had not fettled places of refi-

dence? They anfwered, that ihey knew no greater curfe than to live

in one place, like a RofTian, or Yakut, where filth accumulates, and
fills ihf habitation with flench and difeafe.

** They wander about tUe mountains, and feldom vifit fuch plains as

are inhabited by the Yakuti; but frequeiitly refuit to the folitary ha-

bitations of the CofTacs appointed to the different flagcs, as they are

generally fupplied with brandy, needles, thread, and fuch trifles as

are requifite amon? them and their women, w ho always accompany
them in their wanderings." P. 4^.

The,foHowing Chapter defcribes the inhabitants of the re-

gion about Virchni Kovimfkoi, and contains much curious and
interefting triatter. We next accompany the au'hor down the

Kovima to the Icy Sea, where no difcovery of any importance
feems to have been made ; and from whence, in oppoCitiin to

the opinions of the author, confirmed by Mr. Shmiiilcff, Mr.
Billings fuon declared his intentions 10 return to Neillini Ko-
vima. The eighth Chapter reprefgn's the departure of the
travellers from the Kovitna, on their return to Yakuifk, a

vaft fpace ; containing, doubtlefs, various objeds of in-

tereft and curiofity, but to which the author dedicates not quite

twenty pages. The accmint of tlu Kovima is very fatisfac-

tory ; and its natural hiflcry derailed with great pain? and in-

genuity. At Yakutfk the au:hor inet v.itii the celebrated and
unfortunate Mr. Ledyard, w.'iofe hiflory and melancholy fate

the reader will find circumflantiallv related, in the account of
the proceedings of the African Ailoriation, dravv-n up by the

late Mr. Btaufoy. This gentleman was an objf-cft of diftruft

to the Rullian government, atvl was accordingly feizcd at In-

kutfk, whither he went from Yaku Ik with Mr. Billmgs, ard
was hurried back to Mofcow. His mtention was to accumpat-.y

the expedition to the American Continent, which lie intended

to explore on foot. This Chapter contains the accoimt of
two expeditions to the Icy Sta, by RulTians. The travellers

•

kft
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left Yakutfk for Ochotflc ; but immediately returned to pafs
the winter at the former place.

The tenth Chapter contains a curious and agreeable account
of the Yakuti, or inhabitants of the diftridl about Yakuifk,
We extrad the following account of fome of their cere-
monies.

•* I have not traced any atrocious vices among the Yakiiti orSocha.
Robberies are fcldom committed ; fometimes, indeed, theylofe cattle;
but this I believe to be more the effeft of their ftraying than their be-
ing ftolen, as deteftion is almoft certain ; for they have an aftonifhing
memory, and relate all their lofles at every public meeting, as wed-
dings, &c. and if any one has in his travels feen fuch a bealf as is de-
icribed, he relates where and when ; thus thfy are traced, and the pu-
nifliment is, not only reftoration to the party injured, but the thief is

compelled to make good all the lofles of the other Yakuti during the
year, whether he has ftolen the property or not. If an accufation be
laid againftany by his companion, of having ftolen and eaten or kil-
led cattle, he muft either pay for the fame, receive a flogging (which is
very difgraceful) or take an oath of his innocence; and, ftiould an in-
nocent man be accufed, he will, in general, rather pay for them than
take the ftipulated oath, which is adminiftered wiih the following ce-
remony

:

" A magician places his tambour and drcfs before the fire, the em-
bers of which are burning. The accufed ftands before it, facing the
fun, and fays : " May I lofe during my life all that man holds dear
and defirable, father, mother, wives, children, relations ; all my pof-
feffions and cattle ; the light of the fun, and then my own life ; and
may my fpirit fink to eternal mifery (mung taar) if 1 be guilty of the
charge laid againft me !" The magician throws butter on the hot
embers

; the man accufed muft then ftepover the tambour and drefs,
advance to the fire, and fwallow fome of the exhaling fmoke from the
butter

; then, looking to the fun, fay, " If I have fworn falfe, de-
prive me of thy light and heat." Some of the tribes clofc the cere-
mony by making the accufed bite the head of a bear ; becaufe they
allow this beaft to have more than human wifdom, and fuppofe that
fome bear will [afterwards] kill the aggreffor.
" Ihey are very revengeful of inlults ; nay, even entail revenge

on their progeny ; nor do they ever forget a benefit received ; for
they not only make reftitution, but recommend to their ofly.^ring the
ties of friendfhip and gratitude to their benefadors. They 'are very
obedient to their chiefs and oghoniors, and (hew their attachment by
frequent vifits and prefents. They are extremely hofpitable and at-
tentive to travellers, efpecially to fuch as behave with a degree of
good nature, and very inquifitive and intelligent; for they aik quef-
tions freely, and anfwer any without embarraffment or hefitation.
They are anxious to fecure friendihip and a good name, and feera to
ftudy the difpofitions of fuch as may be of fervice to them, to whom
they are liberal in prefents, and even in flattery. They deliberate ia
council on all matters of public concern, as the courfe to be taken by
each in the chafe, &c. • The oghoniors are furrounded by the reft,

and
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and their advice is always taken. I have never feen an old man con-

tradided or oppofed, but always as implicitly obeyed as a father of a

family. A young man ever gives his opinion with the greateft ref-

peft and caution ; and even when alked, he fubmits his ideas to the

judgment of the old.

" The Yakuti are a healthy and hardy race, bear the extremes of

heat aind cold to an aflonifhing degree, and travel in the fevcreft frofts

on horfeback, frequently fuffering much from hunger ; they are, how-
ever, fubjeft to rheumatic pains, boils, the itch, and fore eyes ; and
great numbers were carried off, in 1758 and 1774, by the fmall-pox

and meaflcs : the fhamans are their dodors. They are extremely fu-

perlH ious, and almou every tribe has its objeft of veneration, but not

of worfliip, as tlie eagle, the fwan, the ftallion, <lvc. Ravens, crows,

.
and cuckoos, are ominous birds ; if tl^efe perch near their huts, they

dread fome misfortune, which is only to be averted by fhooting the

bird. Eagles and large birds of prey are, on the contrary, the lore-

boders of good. They always take care that the doors of their hut»

fhall face the eaft. The fire-place is nearly in the middle ; the back

of the chimney towards the door, and a free paffage quite round ir.

The fides of the hut are furnifhed with benches and fmall cabins,

which ferve for fleeping places. The bench extends about four feet

into the hut, where the inhabitants lit. The men keep the fouih fide,

and the women the north- Except the hoftefs, no woman may give

any thing to eat or drink to a male ftranger before the fire-place, but

muft walk round the chimney to prefent ir.

" They never wafh any of their eating or drinking utenfils; but,

as foon as a difh is emptied, they clean it with the fore and middle

finger; for they think it a great fm to wafh away any part of their

food, and apprehend that the confequence will be a fcarcity. Their

earthen vefTels they keep extremely clean, becaufe they can make them

fo by burning, in which cafe the fire accepts the remains that adhered

to the fides. Before they begin to eat any thing, they throw a fpoon-

ful into the fire as an offering of thanks. The rich are efteemed to

be under the proteftion of the gods ; but the poor are rejeded as

forfaken, and only proteded by their relations, or obliged to hire

themfelves out to work. Every Yakut bears two names, and is never

called by the right, except in cafes of neccffity ; thus they think they

evade the fearch of the evil fpirits bent on tormenting them. They
never mention the dead, except allegorically, and leave the hut to

ruins wherein any one has expired, thinking it the habitation of

demons.
" Travelling with Captain Billings to the river Mayo, I obfervcd

the following offering in the hut of Surtuyea Birdugin, an unchriR-

ened prince or chief, to Shcfiugai Toyon, and his wite Akfyt, for the

blefling of children, called Ogo Oyetto, the child's neft. It was a

horfe-bair cord tied round the chimney, leading to the lleeping place

of the hoft and hoftefs, ornamented with bunches of horfe-hair. Two
round pieces of the bark of birch, to reprefent fun and moon, faf-

pended ; alfo the reprefentation of a ftallion and a mare formed our

of the bark, and a kw wooden dolls dreffed. The cord was faftened

to the poft at the head of their bed, where was placed a vvicker balket

5 witl;
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with mofs and fur at the bottom ; and on a little table in the bafket

was fet a very fmall wooden bowl, containing boiled flour; all of

which was placed by a (haman with great magic ceremony. The
prince has three wives, and was married fifteen years without having
had any children, before this offering was made ; but afterwards each

of his wives bore their fhare ot children, and he has now fix fons and
daughters. Thio account was related to Captain Billings and me in

the prefence of Mr. Hornofsky, the captain of she diftrid of Yakuifk,

by the prince hinifelf : each wife has her feparate dwelling feme miles

diftant from either of the others ; and a fimilar offering is placed ia

each of their huts.

** At the time of parturition, the hulband is called, and two fkilful

women in his prefence aflift the deliver/. If a fon be born, a far mare
is killed on the third day ; all the neighbours are invited to fupper

;

the child is rubbed all over with fat, and a name given to it,—the

more infignificant the better, for an elegant name would entice the

demons to be continually about it. No ceremony is obferved if the

child be a daughter." P. 122.

On leaving Yakutfk, the travellers once more proceeded to

Ochotfk, where two new vefTeis were launched for their ufe ;

one of thefe was wrecked, and, as it (liould appear by this nar-

rative, from the obftinacy or ignorance of Mr, Billings^

They determined immediately to proceed to Kamfchaika, on
their paflage to which place they difcovered an ifland, to which
they gave the name of Jonas's Ifland.

(To be continued.]

;
Art. II. Philofophlcal Tranfa5lions of the Royal Sidety of

Lond'jnfor the Tear 1801. Fart I.

fConcluded froin our lafly p. 49 5.y

V. Account of a monjirous Lamb. In a Letter from Mr.
A. Carlifie. /

T^HE mnnftroiis lamb, whofe extraordinary conformation is

- defcribed in this paper, u'as Tent by the late Dr. Pulteney, of

Blandford ; and was, by the defire of Sir Jofeph Banks, exa-

mined by Mr. Carlille. The following paragraphs coniaia

i\\t moft material part of his obfervations.

" The head is difproportionably fmall ; there being no other re-

femblance to the natural form than in the external ears, which are

brought together by their infertions in the front part of the head : the

apertures, called by anatomifts meatus extemi, are wanting. Imme-
diately
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diately \)etween the infertion of the ears, an opening prefents itfelf,

Jincd with cuticle, and capable of receiving a bougie, the fize of the

human male urethra. 1 he outer furface of the lead is regularly

clothed with woo) ; and (here are no appearances of abrafion, or me-

chanical injury, having taken place at an early period of its formation
;

fuch as are obfervablc in monflers^and perhaps forriefimes produced by
the rubbing of the umbilical cord, or by the contiguity of the uterine

contents, whilft the ynung animal is yet in a fofr ftate.

* The whole of the organs which are naturally found in the fiice,

are, in the prefent inftance. defedive : no velliges of the eyes, the nofe,

or any of the apparatus belonging to the mouih, are to be feen. The
cranium is pertedly formed into bard bone, and bears a near refem-

blance to the head of a tortoife ; it is about the fize of a plover's egg.

The OS hyoides, and its proceffes, are in the natural ftare : there is no

other part of the tongue. The cartilages of the larinx, together wiih

their mufcles and velTels, are in their places, faving the epiglottis,

which is joined in with the common aperture, making a cartilaginous

ling. The bones, mufcles, blood-veflels, and nerve- of the neck, are

natural. Umier the (kin, which lies be'ivt-en the cartilaginous infer-

tions of the outward ears, there is a fmal! depreihon in the fkull, in

which are lodged three regularly formeJ bones, ok a tooth-like ftruc-

ture, immerfed in a gelatinous fub(tance,like that which is found in the

bonv part of very young growing teeth : Irom the fhape and fize of

thefe bones, added to their fituation and the want of enamel, I take

them to be portions of the ofiicula audiius, run together, and united

into irialfes. The internal furface of the cranium i^ neatly lined with the

dura mster : it is deficient in all the proceffes which divide the different

portions of the brain. The anterior limits of tliis cavity terminate at

the hinder part of the fulci ; where the middle lobes cerebri ought to

be lodged. The internal carotid arteries enter the fkuU as ufual, and

form the bafilary artery ; which fonn divides itfelf again, for the fup-

ply of the pia mater and brain of this monfler. The pia mater enve-

Jopes the brain, as is ufual, and is unconncfted with the dura mater
j

thefe membranes being each of them fnooth, loofe, and natural. I

was furprifcd to find the w hole cerebrum, and all its nerves, deficient

:

the cerebellum difpofed quiie orderly, nnd the fnllowing pairs of

nerves nearlv in their natural fituation. Firft , a large pair, at the an-

terior iniericr parr, which is analagcus lo the crura cerebri : thefe

feem to flai.d in the place oi the lixtb pair, only thiit their whole fub-

ftance terminaies in the upper cervical ganglion of the interc6Ifai chain

of nerves. Secondly, a large double pair, j-nalagous to the fcnenth,

coming cut at the tuberculuni annulare, and peneirMting the mea'ns

andirorius internus: the portio dura of this double pair appears on the

fide of the neck, after its exit from 'he cmniuin ; the portio mollis re-

mains in the labyrinth of the organ of h'-aring. From the fiiles of

the medulla oblongata, immediately at its origin, a number of feparate

fibrils come out, which ate joined into one comm.on chord, becoming

the par vagum, and being finally difp. rfed in the ordinarv manner.

The accefforius to the par vargum, comes upfrom the medulla ipinalisj,

and takes its departure with its ufual companion. Not a velfige of any

pih^r nerv6 appears in the cranium; the cavity being perftdiy filled,

and
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3nd all the parts free from diP*afcd appearance. The vena magna
Galeni, or a vein analagous to it, pafies down the hinder part of the
cerebellum, into the lateral fmufe?, which are the only receptacles for
the returning blood ; and all the veins of the pia mater open diredly
iiito tliefe finufes. Upon cutting through the entre of the brain, lon-
gitudinally, the intermixture of the cortic:il and medullary fubftances
form the appearance called Arbor \\\x, in a pertetf^ly natural l>ate ; the
textures of thofe two ful^ftances being firm and naiural. The fourth
and only ventricle is unufually large ; and the portio mollis of the fe-
venth pair of nerves arifes from its infide, as is ufual. The anterior
rourded ends of the crura cerebri, prefent a mafs of healthy medullary
fubHance. The outer furface of the cr.rrbellum is divided into the
parallel layers or folds, and thofe vermiform prccefles, which dillia-
guiih its general character."

The plate which accompanies this paper exhibits fotir fipiue?,
ratncly, a front view of the head, and part of the neck of this^

monfter
; the naked (knll, and part of ihn neck diircdfed ; thrte

pieces of bone, fuppofed to be the rudiments of the ollicuJa
auditusj and the brain with its nerves,

VI. An amtomicdl Defcription ofa Male Rhin^jceros. By
Mr. H. Leigh Thomas, Surgeon.

Of this curious fpecies of animals, very little has hitherto
been known with fufficient accuracy. Dr. J. Parfons wave the
Royal Society.a defciiption, with a drawing of the external
parts of a young rhinoceros, which, as fur as it goes, appears
to be quite corre£^,

^
The fubjed upon which Mr. Thomas made the obferva-

tions, which form the contents of the prefent paoer, was
brought from the Eaft-Indies to England, where, af.er a cer-
tain time, he was attacked with a difficulty of breathing, ^d4
died before he had attained his thiid year.

" In the courfe of this time," this author obferves, " he had be-
come perfeftly docile and tame; but never, by aftions or otherwife
^xpreffed the fmaliell regard or affedion for his keeper, or for any of
the people who occafionally fed him \ neither was he eafily irritated,
but preferved, on all occafions, the moft perfea indifference and ftu-
pidity. He was fed chiefly upon hay and oats, alfo potatoes, and
other frelh vegetables; his confumption of which was prodigious,
exceeciing that of two or three working horfes. It would appear]
that this animal had not arrived at near its full growth : he was fcarcely
ib high as a two year eld heifer ; but the bulk of his body, by mca,
furement, confiderably exceeded the length. The horn, which is
affixed to the upper lip of the adult rhincceros, was here juft begin-
ning to fprout. The hoofs were divided into three obtufe parts : the
foles of the feet were well defended by a large mafs of claftic matter,
covered by a ilrong horn- like fubllance."'

With
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With refpe6l to the internal peci)liarities of this animal,
we miift refer our anatomical readers to the paper itfelf. The
ftrufltire of the eye of the rhinoceros, appears to be confidera-
bly different from that of other animals. The peculiarities of
that organ are delineated in a plate, which accompanies the
paper, and which likewife exhibits a portion of the jejunum
inverted, to fliow the foldings of its internal membrane.

VII. Demotijiration of a Theorem, hy which fuch Portions

of the Solidity of a Sphere are njfigried, as admit an Algebraic

Expreffion, By Robert Woodhcmfe, A. M. &c.

This author relates that, in the fecond volume of the Me-
moirs of the National Inftitute, Mr. Bolfut announces the
following theorem,

'* If a fphere be pierced perpendicularly to the plane of one of its

great circles, by two cylinders, of which the axes pals through the

middle points of two radii that coinpofe a diameter of this great cir-

cle, the two portions, thus taken ^way from the whole folidiiy of the

fphere, leave a remainder equal to two ninths of the cube of the

fphere's diameter."

Btit as Mr. BofTut docs not give the analytical demonflratinn

of the fame, Mr. Woodhoufe havinp; tound it, flatcs it in the

prefent paper, the contents of which are not fufceptibk of

any abridgment.

VIII. Account of the Dfcovery rf Silver in Herland Copper

JMif'e- By the Rev. Malachy Hitchins.

*' Herland mine is fituated in the pari(h of Gwinear, about fever?

miles N. E. of St. Michael's Mount, on the fouthern coalt of Corn-
wall ; and two miles and a half from the mouth of the river Havie,
on the northern coalt of the fame county : it is contiguous to Prince

George mine."

After a Ihort defcrip'inn of this mine, wliich is illuflratcd

by a plate, this writer obferves, that

" the fafts which deferve to be firft noticed are, the confined and
infulated pofttion of the mafs of fijver ore; its great depth from the

furface of the mine; and its contiguity to a copper lode.
«' The lode ill which it occurs is one of thofe crols courfes, as they

are here called, which mferfeft and derange the copper lodes, and cua-

fequently are of a more recent formation.
** Lodes in this diredif n are ufually filled with quartz, but fre-

quently produce galena; and fometin.es, inllead of galena, fulphurated

antim ny. They ap'p-.ar here to conform to the fame law:-, except in

the panictdar inftance now to be defcribed, which forms, indeed, a

very remarkable exception.

" No
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" No ores of filver were obfervable in this lode, until at the depth
of 1 10 fathoms from the furface, or 80 below the adit or level ; and,
at the farther depth of 52 fathoms, they dif,ippeared.

"_ They have been dircovcred only in the neighbourhood of one of
the interfeded copper lodes, extending no where above 12 feet troin
this lode, on the north, or above 32 feet from it, on the (ourh, and
acquiring this their greateft extent at the deepeft level ; for, the ufuai
dimenfions of the filver ore are not more than fix it^x. in the former
fituacion, and 12 feet in the latter.

" It is remarkable, that at the point of contaft or interfedion, the
contents of the filver lode are fo poor as to be fcarcdy worth fHvino--
and thofe of the copper lode are much lefs produdive of copper than
at a little from this point. Moreover, that the copper lode, in the vi-
cinity of the interfedion, feems to have been influenced by the fame
caufes of improvement and declenfion as the crofs lode; being richer
or poorer in copper, as the latter was, at a correfpondent level, ia
filver.

*' The richeft mafs of filver ore was found at the depth of two fa-
thoms above the level at which it difappears."

It feems that this ore confifts of galena, native bifmuth,
grey cobalt ore, vitreous filver ore, and native filver j which
Jaft article is chiefly found in a papillary form.

About 180 tons of this ore have aheady been raifed, and the
miners feem confident in the hopes of greater fuccefs.

IX. Account of an Ekphant^s Titjk, in which the Iron Head
of a Spear was fonnd ijnbedded. By Mr. Charles Combe, of
Exeter College, Oxford.

This tufk weighed 50 pounds, and was fuppofed to have
been brought from Africa. -

" When it was delivered into the hands of the workmen, they per-

ceived, on the tuflc being fliaken, a rattling noife, about z\ feet from
the bafe ; and, in confequence, made a tranfvene fedion, foniewhat

below the part whence the found proceeded. Here, upon enlarging

the aperture by a chiifei, they diltinguifned a hard extraneous bv'dyj

;ind, on making other fedions, found it to be an iron fpear-head, con~
fiderably corroded."

It is remarkable, that the texture of the fnrrounding ivory

,ftu)ws no mark of external injury ; and the fpear-head is fitu-

atcd in the dire6)ion of the nutural cavity ot ihe tu(k, point-

ing towards the apex of the tufi-i ; hence it is conjeclured, that

the fpear entered at the bafis of the trunk.

A plate, with a delineation of the {]5ear, and of its pofitioa

in the tufk, accompanies this paper.

X, Defcri^
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X. Drfcriptiou of the Arfentatea of Copper, and of Iron,

from the Cmnty 'f C:rnwalL By the Count de Bournon.

Section I. Arfeniates f»f Coj^pf^r.

This author begiir; by nbfcrving, thar the different afpefl^

under which the natural combination of the arfenic acid with

copper has been found, den^andcd a particular examination of

their mode of combinatidu; and ;hat the fine fpecimcns v'.elded

within the laft two years by a new copper muie lately worked,

fupp'.ied the materials for the examination of their ex'ernal

charaiters, a defcription of which forms the fubje£l of the

pre font paper.

This new copper mine is called Hue! Gorland, and is fitu-

ated within the parilh of Gwennop, in Cornwall.

It appears that the arfeniates of copper, or ^vhat went by

that name, had been imperledly defcribed by certain mine-

ralogifts, and had been quite miftaken by others. It is about

twenty years fince the arfeniates of copper were difcovered in

Cornwall, either m Carrarach mine, or in Tincroft mine.

But nolarge fpecimens of it had ever been found, and they had

entirely ce'afed to be found in either of thofe m-nes, when (he

Hucl Gotland mine began to be worked ; and fine fpecimens

of this mineral were extra6led.

" The matrix," this author fays, " of this is filiceous, fometimes

cryftalline, and fometimes in an anamorpbous mafs. Here and there

we find mixed with it, in greater or lefs profofion, all the known oxides

of copper ; many of the argillaceous oxides of iron ; alfo grey vitre-

ous copper ore. This laft is often found differing from its ufual ap-

pearance, in a manner which I believe has not hitherto been taken no-

tice of. I think it (hould make a diftinft variety among the deep yel-

low copper ores, under the name oijeUoiM hematitic copper ore."

This author then proceeds to defcribes the various colours,

thehardnefs, and the formes of thofe arfeniates. He is induced,

from their more general appearances, to divide the arfeniates

into four fpecies ; and his divifion was remarkably juftified by

the fubfequent analvfis of thofe minerals.

Species ift. Arfcniate of copper, in the form of an obtufe

oftaedron.

Species 2d. Arfeniate pf copper, in hexaedral laminae,

with inclined fides.

Species 3d. Aifeniate of copper, in the form of an acute

oftaedron.

Of this fpecies, this author reckons five varieties ; namely,

B^Capillary, of a determinate form. 2. Capillary, of an in-

determinate form. 3. In cryftals pertedtly regular for a part

of
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of their length, and fibrous at their extreiuily. 4. Arjiian-
thiform. And, 5. Hsmatitifurm.

Species 4th. Arfeniate of copper, in the form of a triedral

prifm.

Sedlion II. Arfeniafes of Iron.

There are two fpecies of thofearleniates ; namelv, ift. The
llmpie aifeniate of iron.

" This fpecies cryftallizes in perfect cubes; fometimes, though
rarely, they are a little flattened ; their fides are fmooch and brtl-
Hant,"

2d. The cupreous arfeniate of iron.

" I'Tie cryftals of this fpecies are of uncommon brilliancy, and ar«
perfeaiy tranfparent. Their form is a rhomboidal tetraedal prifm,
having two of its edges very obtufe, and the other two very acute."

The various forms of the cryftallized arfcniates, both of
copper and of iron, are delineated on three plates, which fol-
low the paper.

XI. jinal)fis of the Arfemntes of Copper, and of Iron, de-
Jcribed in the preceding Paper ; lihwife an Analyfis of the red
OSlaedral Copper Ore of Cornwall ; with Remarks on fome par-
ticular Modes of Analyfis. By R. Chenevix, Efq. M. R. i. A.

This paper is divided into three Sedlions, the firft of which
contains the analyfis of the arfeniates of copper.
Of the various procelfes which might be ufed for the analy-

fis of thufe niinerals, Mr. Chenevix defcribes two only, which,
after frequent trial, were found preferable to the re(f.

*' By reducing," he fays, " to powder any of the arfeniates of
copper here fpoken of, and then expofing them to heat in a platina
crucible, the water of crytfallization was quickly diifipated. Bjr, as
too great a degree of heat volatilized fome portion of thearfenic acid,
it WKs found neceffary to moderate the heat; and in order that e^ry
particle of water might be finally e:;pelled, to prolong it. When the
diminution of weight was afccrtained, the refiduum was diffolved ia
acetous, or, Itill better, in dilute nitric acid, and nitrate of lead w \s

poured in. Arreniate of lead, and nitrate of copper, wt^it thus form-
ed, by double decompofition ; but when more nitric acid had been
ufed than was ilviiWy neceffary to diiTolve the arfeniate of copper, no
precipitate appeared, till the liquor had been evaporated. When the
evaporation was pufhed too far, yit. of the nitric acid, contained iti

the foluble nitrate of copper, fiew off; and that nearly infoluble cu-
preous nitrate, firft mentioned by Mr. Prouft , was produced. To ob-
viate both inconveniences, alcohol was added, immediately before the
liquor was quite evaporated, and long after the precipitate had bei;un
to appear ; in a few minutes all the arfeniate of lead fell to the hr t-

toro, while the nitrate of copper was held in foluiion, Thefe new^

prouwCti
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produfts being feparated by filtration, the fpirituous liquor was dif-

tilled; and, from the nitrate of copper, the quantity of that metd

contained in the ore was obtained, by boiling the folution with pot-

afh or foda.

" Another method, which may be deemed (horter, and perhaps

even more accurate, to analyze arfeniate of copper, is as follows : Af-

ter the quantity of water has been eftimated, the remainder may be

treated by either of the fixed alkalies, which will combine with the

acid, and leave the brown, the only real oxide of copper, in the fame

ftate as that in which it exifted in the ore ; the alkaline liquor may be

neutralized, as above, and the proportions determined in the fame

manner."

This author then defcribes the analyfis at large of each fpe-

cimen, and dates the refults ; to which he adds a variety of

proper and ufeful remarks.

From a general view of thofe procefTes, it appears,

**
1 ft. That natural arfeniate of copper exifts in three different

ftates of combination ; the firft containing 14 per cent, thefecond 21

per cent, and the third about 29 per cent, of acid.

" 2dly. That each of thefe may contain different proportions of

water, either as conftituting a hydrate, or as water of cryflallization.

«' 3dly. That upon lofing its water, aifeniate of copper will pafs

from blue to pale green, and finally to brown.

" 4thly. That this laft is the only arfeniate of copper, all the

others being arfeniates of hydrate of copper," &c.

Sedlion II. Arfeniates of Iron.

This Sedion contains the analyfis of the arfeniates of iron,

from which it appears, that 100 parts of the cupreous arfeniate

of iron contain of Silica ... 3

Arfenic acid . 33,5
Oxide of iron 27,5

Oxide of copper 22,5

Water ... 12

98,5
.

Alfo, that 100 parts of the flmple arfeniate of iron contain.

Silica ... 4
Arfenic acid . 31

Oxide of iron 45,5

Oxide of copper 9
Water . . . 10,5

100,0

Section III. Analyfis of the Red Odaedral Copper Ore,

in which the metal exifts in a ftaie hitherto unknown in na-

ture.
'

After
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After the account of the various experiments made with
'ihis mineral, M r. Chenevix fays 5

" From the foregoing experiments it appears, that copper exifts in

this -ore in a Hate hitherto unknown in nature; and that it contains
much lef- oxygen than has ever been fufpedled in any oxide of copper;
for, from the quantity which was precipitated in the metallic ftate by
iron, it appears to be combined in the proportion of about 3 i,r per
cent. To confirm this id^ia, and afcertain as nearly as I could the pre-
cife quantity, I diflblved 100 parts in nitric acid j then boiled with
pot-alli, and filtered. One hundred and eleven remained upon the
filter, which, as they hid combined with a new portion of oxygen
Ironi the nitric acid, were in the ftate of black oxide, and correfpond
exadi}- to 88,75 ; fo that I believe I fhall be within one per cent, of
the truth, in aiftrting the proportions to be 88,5; of copper, to ii,f
of oxygen."

This volume of the Philofophical Tranfadions concludes
with the

Meteorolyglcal Journal^ kept at the Apartments of the Royal
Sscicty, b)' Order of the Preftdent and Cnmcil.

This Journal, which commences with the ift of January,
1800, atid is continued to the end of tlte fame year, confifts, as
ufuai, of eleven columns; namely, for the days of the month ;

Six's thermometer, whi:li fhows the greateft degree of heat
and of cold that has taken place during the abfence of the ob-
ferver; the time of obfervation, which is at fcven or eight
o'clock in the morning, arid two in the afternoon ; thea6tual
degree of Fahrenheit's thermonieter, kept v.-ithout the houfe;
the like within

i tlie height of the barometer ; the degree of
the hygrometer; the quantity of rain in inches and decimals

;

the direction of the wind ; the ftrength of the fame ; and the
ftate of the weather.

It appears that the greateft heat, as indicated by Six's ther-
mometer, is 8g**, wiiich was obferved on the 2d of Augtift ;

the greaiefl cold is 18°, which was obferved on the ift of Ja-
nuary

; the m'^an temperature for the whole year is 50",^.
From the obfervations with the ordinary therinometer, the
mean temperarut'e for that Vv^hole year is 5i°.i. The greateft
height of the barometer, namely /30,45 inches, was obferved
on the 25th of July ; the lead, namely, 28,75 inches, was ob-
ferved on the i^ihNjf May ; the mean height for the whole
year being 29,9 inches. The greateft height of the hygrome-
ter, namely, 95", was obferved on the 4th of January; the
leaff, namely, 41°, was obferved on the 12th of Augtift ; the
mean for the whole year being 79°,2.' The whole quantity
of rain fallen in the rain gauge, throughout the year, amounts'
to 18,925 inches.

P P Art,
BRIT. ERIT, VOL. XIX. JUNE, l802.
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Art. III. Minjireify tf the Scottijh Border : conjijlwg cf
Htflortcal and Romantic Ballads , colleSfed in the Southern

Counties of Scotland ; with a feiv of modern Datc^ founded

upon local Tradition. In Two f^olumes. 8vo. 3Q6 and

392 pp. 1 8s. Kelfo printed ; fold by Cadell and D^vies,

London. 1802.

TT appears, from various palTages in Bifhop Percy's Reliques
-• of Ancient Englifti Poetry, as well as from the teflimony

of the learned editor, that the Minftrels, to whom he was in-

debted for the many animated ballads collefled in that valuable

mifcellany, were principally natives of the north countrie ;

that is to fay, of the marihes or borders of England and

Scotland. We were therefore led to hope that, by a careful

fearch through thofe provinces, the native country "of our

poetry, many fimilar compofitions would be found to exift,

either amongfl: the MSS, ufually accompanying family records,

or preferved by oral tradition ; and it is to fuch a fearch, car-

ried on, as it appears, with unwearied patience, and certainly

direded by much tafle and learning, that the prefent elegant

colledion owes its exiftence.

The two volumes now publifhed contain three clafTej of

poems, arranged under three diftin6l heads, as exprefled in the

title-page. The Introdudlion to the work comprifes a rapid

furvey of border-hiftory, or, rather, a feries of hiftorical an-

ecdotes, from the decline of the Roman empire to the union

of the two crowns ; together with a fhort but mafterly (ketch

of the general character and manners of the border-tribes.

Each ballad is alfo accompanied by a preliminary elTay, in

which its fubje6l is explained, and its probable date afcertain-

cd, by the authority of fome hiftorical document ; and it is

followed by notes, explanatory of thofe minute allufions to

cotemporary manners, or to local fcenery, which would efcap^

the attention of Englifh readers. The few difficulties of lan-

guage which were peculiar to the work are removed, by glof-

farial notes at the bottom of the page. In thefe illuftrations

of his fubje£l, Mr. Scott (a diftinguifhed advocate at the Scot-

tifli bar) iias availed himfelf of his profellional knowledge to

point out the influence produced, by peculiar fyftems of law,

on the manners of nations. The •• Bond of Alliance, or

Feud-staunching," printed in the Appendix to the Intro-

dudlion, No. 3, •• the Bond of Manrent," p. 57, &c. are

worth many volumes of dilTenation on the feudal policy of

our anceftors.

It is evident, that a poetical mifcellany thus edited will pre-

fenti under the humble title of a collection of ballads, a mod
3 iotcrcfting
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interefting and lively, and often a mod inftru£live, comment
on the hiftory of the times to which they refer. The great

political events of each reign are to be found in every hiftori-

cal abridgment ; but we here behold a deh'neation of the

fcenes on which they took p!ace, the minor incidents by which
they were accompanied, the imprcffions they made on the ac-

tors, with all tlie mod rtcations which they received from paf-

fion and national prejudice. But the diredl: and immediate
purpofe of the publication is to collect materials for the hif-

tory of border- poetry ; a raoft intricate fubje<5l, the full dif-

culfion of which is referved for a third volume, intended ta

conclude the work. In the fame volume, it feems to be Mr.
Scott's intention to print the original romance of •• Sir Trif-
tram," of which a copy was difcovered (we believe by Mr,
Ritfon) in the Advocate's Library in Edinburgh ; and to this

romance, the compofition of Thomas of Erceldonn, the father

of Scottifh Poetry, will be added other popular tales and bal-

lads, comiiiunicaied to the editor through various channels,

but excluded from the prefent volume, becaufe they did not
immediately relate to the particular tisditions of the border.

" The more rude and wild the ftate of fociety," fays Mr. Scott,
" the more general and violent is the impulfe received from poetry

and mufic. The Miife, whole efFufions are the amufement of a very

fniall part of a polil"hed nation, records, in the lays of infpiration, the

hiflery, the laws, the very religion of favages. Where the pen and
the prefji are wanting, the flow of numbers imprelTcs upon the memory
of pofteriry the deeds and fentiments of their forefathers. Verfe is na-

turally connedted with mufic ; and, among a rude people, the union
is feldom broken. By this naiural alliance, the lays, " iteeped in the

ftream of harmony," are more eafily retained by the reciter, and pro-

duce upon his audience a more impreffive etfeft. Hence, there has
hardly laeen found to exifl: a nation fo rude, as not to liften with en-
thufiafm to the fongs of their bards, recounting the exploits of their

forefathers, recording their laws and moral precepts, or hymning the

pnifes of their deities. Eut, where the feelings are frequently

firetched to the higheft tone, by the vicifTitudes of a life of danger and
military adventure, this predifpofition of a favage people to admire
their own rude poetry and mufic is heightened, and its tone becomes
peculiarly determined. It is not the peaceful Hindu at his loom, it is

not the timid Efquimaux in his canoe, whom we muft expeft to glow
at the war-fong of Tyrtsus, The mufic and poetry of each country

muft keep pace with their ufual tone of mind, as well as with the ftate

of fociery.

" The morality of their compofitions is determined by the fame
circumftances. I ho!":, themes are neceflarily chofen by the bard,

which regard the favourite exploits of his hearers ; and he celebrates

only thofe virtues, which froin infancy he has been taught to admir^.

Hence, as remarked by Lefley, the mufic aod fongs of the Border

; P p 2 were,
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were of a military nature, and celebrated the valour and fuccefs of

their predatory expeditions. Razing, like Shakfpeare's pirate, the

eighth commandment from the decalogue, the minftrels praifed their

chieftains for the very exploits, againft which the laws of the country

denounced a capital doom. An outlawed freebooter was to them a

more interefting perfon, than the king of Scotland exerting his power

to punifli his depredations ; and when the charafters are contrafted,

the latter is always reprefented as a ruthlefs and fanguinary tyrant.

Spenser's defcription of the bards of Ireland applies, in fome degree,

to our ancient border- poets. As of a moft notorious thief, and

wicked outlaw, which had lived all his life-time of fpoils and robbe-

ries/, one of their bards in his praife will fay, *' that he was none of

the idle milk- fops that was brought up by the fire-fide, but that moft

of his days he fpent in arms and valiant enterprizes ; that he never did

eqt his meat before he had won it with his fword ; that he lay not all

night (lugging in his cabin under his mantle, but ufed commonly to

keep others waking to defend their lives, and did light his candle at

the flames of their houfes to lead him in the darknefs ; that the day-

was his night, and the night his day," &c.—The fame concurrence of

circumftances, fo well pointed out by Spenser, as dilating the topics

of the Irifti bards, tuned the border-harps to the praife of an outlawed

Armstrong or Murray." P. xc.

This analogy, which might evidently be carried much fur-

ther, and the whole of the preceding reafoning, will be con-

firmed by the following fpccimen, which we fele£t merely as

being one of the fliortelt of the hiftorical ballads, and a*?

requiring no illu'dration.

*• JoHNlE OF BrEADISLEE,
Johnie rofe up in a May morning,

Called for water to wa(h his hands—
*' Gar loofe to me the gude graie dogs.

That are bound wi' iron bands."

When Johnic's mother gat word a' that

Her hands, for dule, (he wrang

—

•* O Johnie ! for my bennifon.

To the grenewood dinna gang

!

Eneugh ye hae' o' the gude wheat bread.

And eneugh o' the blude-red wine
;

And therefore, for nae vennifon, Johnie,

I pray yc, ftir frae hame I"

But Johnie's bulkt up his gude bend bow^
His arrows, ane by ane ;

And he has gane to Durrifdeer,

To hunt the dun deer down.

As he came down by Merrieraafs,

And in by the benty line.

There has he efpied a deer lying,

Aneath a bulh of ling.

Johnie
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Johnie he fhot, and the dun deer lap.

And he wounded her on the fide;

But, aivveen the water and ihe braej

His hounds they laid her pride.

And Johnie has bryttled* the deer fae weel.
That he's had out her liver and lungs;

And wi' thefe he has feafted his bludey hounds.
As if they had been Erl's fons.

They eate fae much of the vennifon.
And drank fae much o' the blude,

That Johnie, and a' his bludey hounds.
Fell alleep, as they had been dead.

.
And by there cam a filly auld carle.

An ill death mote he die

!

For he's awa to Hiflinton,

Where the Seven Forefters did lie.

** What news, what news, ye gray-headed carle ?

What news bring ye to me ?"

—

" I bring nae news, faid the gray-headed carle,

Sav£ what thefe eyes did fee.

As I came down by Merriemafs,
And down among the fcroggs+.

The bonnieft childe that ever 1 faw.
Lay fleeping amang his dogs.

The (hirt that was upon his back.
Was o' the Holland fine

;

The doublet, which was over that.

Was o' the Lincome twine.

The buttons, that were on his fleeve.

Were 0' the gowd fae gude;
The gude graie hounds he lay amang

Their mouths were dyed wi' bludc."

Then out and fpak the firft forefter.

The heid man ower them a'

—

* If this be Johnie of Breadifiee,

Nae nearer will we draw."

But up and fpak the fixth forefter.

His filler's fon was he;
•' If this be Johnie of Breadiflee,

We foon ftiall gar him die
!"

The firft flight of arrows the forefters fhot.

They wounded him on the knee J

And out and fpak the fcventh forefter,

" The next will gar him die!"

* Bryttled; to cut up venifon. See the ancierit ballad of Chery
Chace. '

+ Scroggs ; ftunted trees*

Johnie'
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Johnie's fet his back againft an aik.

His fute againft a itane ;

And he has flain the feven forefters.

He has flain them a' but ane.

He has broke three ribs in that ane's fide.

But and his collar bane
;

He's laid him twa fald ower his (teed ;

Bade him carry the tidings hame.

<* O is there na a bonnie bird

Can iing as I can fay ?

Could flee away to my mother's bowe/.

And tell to fetch Johnie away ?"

The ftarling flew to his mother's window- (lane.

It whittled, and it fang ;

And aye, the ower-word o' the tune

Was " Johnie tarries lang
!"

They made a rod o' the hazel bufii.

Another o' the flae-thorn tree;

And mony, mony were the men
At fetching our Johnie.

Then out and fpak his auld mother.

And faft her tears did fa'

—

** Ye wad na be warn'd, my fon Johnie,

Frae the hunting to bide awa

!

Aft hae I brought, to Breadiflee,

The. lefs gear* and the mair ;

But I never brought to Breadiflee

What griev'd my heart fae fair!

But wae betide that filly auld carle ;

An ill death fliall he die !

For the higheft tree on Merriemafs

Shall be his morning's fee."

Now Johnie's gude bend bow is broke.

And his gude graie dogs are flain

;

Afid his body lies dead in Durrifdeer,

And his hunting it is done." P. 59,

Among the Poems contained in this volume are two whofe
chara6er is very peculiar. Thefe are the " Fray of Suport,"

(p. 184) and the " Lyke-wake Dirge." fP. 226J The firft is a
fort of war-whoop, exprefled in fomething like (ianzas, and ap-
parently adapted to a mufical chant : theother, afpeciesof apof-
trophe to a departed foul, intended to be fung by thofe who watch

* Gear ufually fignifies goods, but here fpoih

the
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the dead body. Both are Angularly uncouth and favage ; but
their wildnefs has a terrific efFea, which would perhaps be di-
miniflied, if they were more eafily intelligible.

The Romantic Ballads, which occupy the greater part of
the fecond volume, though lefs interefting to the hiftorian,
will probably aJEFord more amufement than the former clafs to
the generality of readers, becaufe they contain greater variety
of incident, and are more highly coloured with the marvellous;
befides which they poffefs, in addition to much poetical merit,
that of recalling to our memory many of the fictions with
which we have often been delighted. The ballad of " King
Henrie," for inftance, is very analogous to the '• Marriage of
Sir Gawain," (in Bifliop Percy's Reliques) thefubjea of which
has been treated by Chaucer and Gower, and is apparently
borrowed from an Icelandic Saga, which Mr. Scott has quoted
(p. 129) in the Latin tranflation of Torfsus. In the •• Gay
Gofs-hawk", we find an incident adopted by the Italian no-
velifts, and by Shakfpeare in his Romeo and Juliet. The bal-
lad of '« Lord Thomas and Fair Annie", exhibits one of the
trials in the well-known tale of Grifelidis ; and is faid by Mr.
Scott to refemble the " Lay k Frain", written by Marie de
France t a tranflation of which, by fome contemporary min-
ftrel, is preferved in the Advocate's Library. «' Kempion" is

evidently a fragment of fome ancient lay or fabliau j indeed
the editor declares himfelf convinced, that «' the farther our
refearches are extended, the more we (hall fee caufe to believe,
that the romantic ballads of later times are, for the moft part,
abridgments of the ancient romances, narrated in a fmoother
ftanza, and more modern language." We (hould be glad to
offer to our readers a fpecimen of this very pleafing clafs of
poems

; but they are generally too long for this purpofe, and
to abridge would be to mutilate them.

It would, however, be unjuft to difmifs this part of the work,
without noticing the EflTay •• on the Gothic Syftem of Mytho-
logy," which forms the introdudlion to the Ballad of " the
young Tamlane." In this comprehenfive Eflay, which brings
into one point of view all the materials colledied by preceding
writers on the fubjed, Mr. Scott has fhown, that the fuperfli-
tious notions concerning the Elfen of the Saxons, the Duergar
of the Scandinavians, the fubterraneaus people of the Gf-rmans,
and the Peris or Fairies of Pcrfia and Arabia, were all modified
and combined in the ancient popular creed adopted by the,
Norman Trouveurs, and by them tranfmitted to their Eiglifli
fuccelTors, Gower, Chaucer, &c. that having received, from
the creative genius of Shakfpeare, various embellifhments atid
additions, it became more analogous to, though ilill diltr i
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from, the fplendid Myiholngy of the Eaflern nations; while

the coarfcr features of the Goihic original were ftiil prtferved

among the border- minilrels, and remain to this day among

the peafantjy of Scotland. This diifertation, which is en-

livened by many appofitc (lories, and illuftra'ed by various cx-

tradls from original works of very difficult accefs, is equally

calcula'ed to amufe the mod curfory reader, and to interefct

and inftru£l the learned. Among the moft plcaiing of thefe

extradt";, is the quotation from Orfeo and Heurodih (Orpheus

and Euridice) a beautiful MS. Romance prcferved in the Ad-

vocate's Library.

The *' imitations by modern authors," which conclude this

part of the work, conlift of only four articles; namely, The
Eve of St. John, Lord Soulis, Ti'.e Cout of Keeldar» and»

Gienfinlas. The fiffl and laff of thefe, ihe compofuion of the

editor, were inferttd in Mr. Lewis's Tdles of Wonder, of

which they certainly formed the brighteft ornatncnt ; but as it

is impoffible to eftimate corredlly the merits of an irritation,

without comparing it with the original, we rejoice that thefe

noble Puems have been transferred to their natural place in this

volume. The other two pieces, written by Mr. Leyden,

polfcfs confiderable merit ; but would be perhaps more gene-

rally pleafing, if they reprefented Itfs exadly the obfcurity of

tranfition, and harihnefs of charadcr, obfervable in the tarly

border poetry.

We Ihall now difmifs, for the prefent, this truly elegant

colleftion, referving our further criticifms till Mr. Scott (hull

have laid before us his whole Itock of materials; but we can-

not ccnclude without obferving, that a correal Map of the

Scottiih Border would be a moii valuable addition to the third

volume of a work, which proves, inalmoit every page, how

much the hiilory of a country is capable of being illuftraied

by an exad knowledge of its topography.

Art. IV. The Beauties of Wiltjh'ire, difplayed in fiatifUcal,

htfiirical, and defeript'tve Shtches, ilhifirated by Viewi of the

principal Seats, Qc. with Anecdotes of the Arts. '1 W3 Volumes,

8vo. il. 4s. Vernor and Hood, 1801,

THIS is the fame kind of elegant publication, and prodticed

by the fame fkilful hand, as the Beauties of England and

Wales, noticed v^ith commendation in our number for March.
'

The
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The reader however is not to imagine, that the Beauties of
Wiltfhire are ftlecfJed rtitlrno other view than ro difplay tiie

editor's proleffiunal i^kil! as an art ift, and to exhihif a gaudy and
ornamented volume in compliance y.iih the meretricious talie

of the day. Mr. Britton is a native of V/iltlhire, " his ear-

lieft breath was diawn within its limits, the gambols of his

infancy were acled in its rural vales, and the happy days of
fchoiaf'ic initiation, were all palfed in its humble villages."

. Topographical works, when cxeciued by inchviduals fuffici-

ently accompliihed, may be made to ftrve the noblefi purpofes.
To mark the various changes of domcHic manners, and poli-

tical charadters, is no lefs interelHng and amufing, than ex-
tenfively ufeful. The caufes and the confequences of inter-

rupted peace, and civil comtnotions, fhould form an itnportant

part of our moral fludies, and may inftru(£i us all to be more
valuable as men, and ufeful as fubjed^s. In this work, the
author has been attentive to what muft necefiarily conftitute

the leading features of fuch performances, Ililtory, Agricul-
ture, Biography, and the Arts. The places more particularly

illuftrated, and defigns of which embellifh the work, are, Sa»
lilLury Cathedral, "Wilton Houfe, Fonthill, Stourhead, Long-
Itat, Bowood, and Chippenham.
On this laft town, the author dwells with more than com-

mon fondnefs ; it was long the place of his refidence. As the
other articles have again and again been defcribed by elegant
and able pens, we fliall take our fpecimen from this part of the
work ; and, in doing fo, we wi(h :o give Mr. B. a ieHimony of
cur refpect,

" Chippenham is a town of conflderahlc importance, not only on
account of its great antiquity, but filfo from its increafing commerce,
arifingfrom the eli.ablifnment of iis exienfive clothing snanufadories,
which, in conjunction with irs favourable fituation as a principal tho-
roughfare to the weftern cities, will, in aii probability, foon caufe it to
affume a rank little inferior to any in the county.
" It is faid the name of this town originated in its market, for

which it has been famous for many centuries, Chyppanham, in the
Saxon language, fignifies a market-place j thus, cyppan, means to buy,
and cypman, a buyer, or merchant.
" Chippenham was a principal town of the Weft Saxons, and ap-

parently a favourite refidence of their kings, whofe palace was be,
queached by the great Alfred to his youngeft daughter, Ethelfteda.

" Not a veftige of this building is remaining; but it is generally
fuppofed to have joined what is now called the Angel Inn ; a houfe
there having always been diftinguilhed by the name of the palace, till
within thefe feven years, when the whole building was entirely demo-
lifhed to make room for a modern ftrudure. That the whole of this
building had ftood from the time of Alfred, may admit of a doubt;

but
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but that eel-tain parts were of great antiquity, was evident ; among

thefe may be reckoned the maffy wails and heavy pointed arched porch

;

from the latter, however, it may be inferred, that this building was of

a date pofterior to the time of Alfred ; as the arch of the Saxons was

generally circular ; but that they Qccafionally mixed the circular with

the pointed arch in their buildings, is evident from thofe at Malmf-

bury abbey, &c.
" But in addition to the mailivenefs of its walls and porch, fome

parts of the timber-work exhibited traces of being the performance of

no recent period ; the floors, for inftance, of hard oak, and very thick,

were evidently executed without a faw. The mouldings, likewifc, of

one or two of the door-cafes, and part of the wainfcot, were not

voiked with a plane, but appear to have been chipped out with a

chifel.
*« Of the ancient hidory of this town, there is little upon record;

what feems moft to be depended on is, that when Alfred with inferior

forces had conquered the Danes, and made them fign a treaty by which

they engaged to quit the kingdom, they treacheroufly poiTeffed them-

felves of this place, and being ftrengthened by numbers of their coun-

tryinen, foon obliged the Saxons to difperfe, and their monarch to feek

fecurity in cifguife, and take refuge in the cottage of a neatherd, as I

have dated in the account of Eddington.
" This town, in the time of Richard the Second, belonged to the

Hungerford family ; but reverting to the crown on the death of Lord

Haftfngs was given by Richard the Third to John Howard, Duke of

Norfolk. It was reftored by Henry the Seventh to the heirs of its

former poficffors.

" Chippenham isfituated in a fine ferrile valley, on the banks of the

lower Avon, over which river there is a bandfome free-ftone bridge, or

twenty-one arches. This has been much widened, and neatly orna-

mented wiih baluftrades and lamps.

" It is to be remarked as an extraordinary circumftance, that th;

widening of this bridge, which took place about four years ago, was

intended to accommodate foot pafiengers with a fafe path-way over it,

which was certainly r»anted ; in the execution of the work, however,

its defign was forgotten, for the foot pafl'cnger is ftill left to make his

way, amidft the horfes and carriages, with what fafety he can.

'« A traditional liory informs us, that this bridge was firft given by

Queen Elizabeth ; who, going through the town, was much pleafed

with the attention of the inhabitants, but equally incommoded in

palling the ford at the entrance. This, however, is contradicted in

the charter granted by Queen Mary, which proves that a bridge was

then in exigence, by her having given certain trads_ of land tor the

purpofe (among other things) of keeping it in repair. The town is

very populous, and of cnnfTderable extent ; the principal ftreet is about

half a mile in length. Though the inhabitants have done much by

their iudicious alterations and improvements; yet, I truft, they will

not leave their patriotic plans half completed ; the disfiguring clufter

of old houfes, the Ihabby town-hall, and the butchers' Gambles, arc

difcordant objefts, and do not unite in harmony with the furrounding

buildings, ^-c,^ " Near
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** Near the centre of the town is the corn- market, in an open fpace,
where the farmers ufed to aflemble with their faleable feeds, &c. In
this area is eredcd a large ufefnl town pump, which is furrounded with
iron palifadoes; but this water being too hard for feme domeftic pur-
pofes, two or three perfons are employed to convey the river water to
differempar^sof thetown, for which they receive one farthing a pail-full
or threepence per barrel. Theriver Avon fkirts three fides of thetown*
yet the centre and fourth fide are deficient of water. Chippenham is

rather peculiarly circumftanced with refpcft to this important article
of human fubfiileiice ; for, though plentifully fupplied in all its parts
with fpring wat&r by means of wells, yet the generality of them pro-
duces what is called hard water ; whereas, the well in which the town
pump flands, being very deep, has the advantage of a fupcrior kind of
fluid, not quite fo fofc as the river water, nor fo hard as thofe fprings
which flow in veins nearer the furface of the earth,

''

" The church is a venerable, handfomeftrufture, fuppofed by Cam-
den to have been founded by the Hungerfords, yet without fufficient
evidence to warrant this fuppolition.

"The arms of the family, it is true, are to be feen on the tower,
and in different parts of the church, both within and without, parti-
cularly on a portion of the walls called ffungerford's Chapel

; yet the
body of the fabric is unqueftionably of much older date than the time
when the Hungerfords became Lords of Chippenham.
"As Walter, Lord Hungerford, in th- reign of Henry the Sixth,

obtained the royal grant for founding a chantry within the parifh of
this place, to pray for the good eflate and fouls of his fons, as well as
for thofe of Henry the Fifth, Catherine his wife, &c. it feems proba-
ble, that at the time he ereded the above-mentioned chapel, the whole
building underwent a general repair ; that confiderable additions were
made to the original remains \ and that the tower, or at leaft the fpire
part of it, was then built.

" The fouth fide of the church is ornamented with battlements, and
Gothic pinnacles. Theinfide is decorated with a large handfome or-
gan, and abounds with curious old monuments ; among which the fol-
lowing are worthy of notice, from their peculiarity.
" An old tomb, with this infcription ;

*• Armiger hoc turaulo jacet hie generofus opaco
Andreas Baynton, qui nominatus erat.

Quern genuit miles bene notus ubique, Edoardus
Hujus erat hxres, nunc reqviiefcit humo."

** In this dark tomb lies the worthy 'Squire, named Andrew Bayn-
ton : alfo, the well-known Knight, his ion and heir, Edward, hera
lies buried,"

" The following infcription is on a flat ftone in the wall, on the
north fide of the church, near the pulpit, ered^d to the memory of a
Mr. Ely, formerly an attorney of this town :

" Nearc to this place lyeth the body of John Ely, gent, fometimes
btirgelTe of this towne, who died Nov. 25th, 1663.

*' 'Tis
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** 'T is well 1 am ftone, for to preferve his name.

Who was, if morral be, without blame ;

Ih his religious, civil pradicc, juft ;

In his calling no traitor to his rruft.

If this report confuming time fhall v/carc.

And wipe out,—fearch Heaven's Records, 'tis there."

*• There is alfo the following infcriptions in the chancel

:

*' Neare unto this place lieth interred the body of Mr. Joftpli

Glare, the late vicar of this parifli, and his two fons, which faiJ vicar

departed this life the 26th day of December, 1680.

" Starrs fall, but in the groffncfs of our fight,

A good man dying, the world doth lofe a light.

While we lament our lofs fuch lights put out.

The Heavens triumph above, the angels fhout.

If virtue itfclf with virtuous man could dye.

Reader, thou then might iay, here it doth lye."

We can have no fcruple in jjiving our opinion, that ihefc

are two very elegant and affiufing volumesj and when we
confider their form, and cmbeliifhuieni?, we think the price

put upon them very reafonable. Publilhers arc too apt to

make fome flight frontifpiece or vignettes, inditFeremly exe-

cu'ed, a prttence for materially enhancing the price of books.

But the plates to this v\'ork, as were thofe to the Beauties of

England, are extciued with the hand of a maOer. The
Frontifpieces. in particular, wldch exhibit the Weft and
South Eaft fronts of Salifbury Caihedral, are remarkably beau-

lifiil. The engraved Vignette, reprefeiiiiug a view of Sione-

henge, is no lefs fo.

Art. V. A Ompatative View of the Public Finances, ilfc,

fConcluded from p. 381.^

THE condufion of our remarks on this trad), though fully

prepared, we have been obliged to poltpone, to give ad-

miflion to newer matter. We Ihall now refume, and iiniih

our critique.

On the protracted '* tedioufnefs" of the term of the re-

demption of the debt by the fund, fomeihing further remains

ID be faid ; it is deduced from the dodrineof annuitres, inti-

mately mixed v/ith every queftion relating to this fubjed ; a

branch of mathematical fcience, which Mr. Morgan has the

jeputaiion of having very fuccefsfuUy cultivated. If he had

on
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on this qtieflion had recourfe lo one of its fimpleft practical
applications, he would have found, that ahhough war has
broiigtit on us burthens, not nearly counterbalanced by fuch a
circumftance, jet rapidly as ir increafed the debt, the fund
having been relatively increafed by it in the fame perioJvvith
about double that celeriry, it has abridged the term of its en-
tire extin(5>iun (bli hitTire; and by what nnmberof years may
be flfiown by the lollowing approximation. Let it be conceived,
that the firft finking- fund, like the fecond, continues to be in-
trcafcd by the incerclt of the capital difcharged, after its

ainount Ihali exceed four tniliions*'; and let i^ be fuppofed
alfo, thai \\\t^ capitals are all of one kind, or at one rate of
intereft, an aliumption tacitly made in moil computations on
the debt ; and uhen the fund is at any period faid to be a cer-
ta,n Iradiional part of the capital. Now in January, 1802,
the free- fond amounted to 5.585,000!. and its amount, added
to the intereft of the permanent capital, to 21,534.0001. and
the former being taken to have conftantly increafed at com-
pound intereft at 3I per cent, the rate taken for future terms
above, will amount to the fum of 2i,5;4,oocI. in ihirty-fis
years and feven months (that is, in the feventh month of the
year 1838), or the capital be then Hnilly extinguiihed ; for tlie

quantity of the intereft thereof, reverting to the cotnmiffioners
in the term, will be that of the wh( le.

The tree-fund, in 1793, amounted to I,6i2,cool. and the
fum of the hind, and the intereft of the debt, to 9,524,000!.
to which latter fum, the fund vj^ilj amount at the fame rate of
intereft, in forty-eight years and a few days, or at the end of
the year ib'41. Whence the period ofextindiouj now future, if
the peace had contmuedj would have been prolonged tv.'o years
and five months. It may be added, that the fimple infpcdfion
of the price of ftock in the beginning of 1792, and termi-
nating in April, on the twentieth day of vvhicii ti^onih war was
declared by France ag.;iuft the Em'peror, evidently indicates,
that thefmallerof the two fujids mnft have lowered the in-
tereft of the market to jrcr cent, in a relatively {h'>rt period,
it there had been a tolerable fteairity for the continuance of
peace

; and if that rate of interefi had continued to this time
by its prolongation, the war would be found to have fhortened
the period of redemption, by five years and five months.

* This is an efFed^ive confolidation, a raeafure which we bad ffated
would probably be adopted, in our xevieu' of Mr, Rofe'sBxlef Exaiiii-
nation, in May, 1799, p. 514,

Another
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Another pofition of Mr. M.'s muft be confidered, that the

finking-fund is formed " by the impofition of heavy taxes, in

addition to thofe which are neceffary for paying the annual inte-

reft" of the debt. What hasco/sarof juftice, and what has none
at all, in this unqualified diClum, for which no evidence is

attempted to be brought forward, fliall now be (hown.
After the American war, our commerce foon baving re-

gained its former ftate, began to flourifli in every branch with
new and unexpeded luxuriance ; its roots (hot out wider, and
making way for themfelvcs into new and unexhaufted foil, ac-

quired a higher and a prolific vigour, and pufhed up into light

that beautiful fcion, the finking-fund j a production, at the

firft inltant of its appearance, of the highefl: expectation, and
which, watered and nurtured by an enlightened and alTiduous

care, has already grown into a noble and towering tree.

From the firmnefs of its trunk, and the healthy growth of
its expanding head, it already gives a ftrong protection to the

parent plant, on the quarter on which it was moft expofcd ;

and holds out the affured promife of fhelter ^nd fecurity,

againd that dark and terrible fturm which had long threatened,

and muft at laft have burrt upon us, and levelled every thing

in one general ruin.

This initial fund of a million was not obtained by the im-
pofition of new taxes; and if it had, and this tradl of Mr.
Morgan been reviewed by Dr. Price, he would have faid, " //

OUGHT to have been done^ becauje it must have been done, or

the 7iation have funk^.'' It was generated by a fpontaneous
increafe of the revenue by trade, and in the manner we have
called gratuitous. The hmt is true likewife of the fubfe-

queat annual grant of 200,oool. money arifing from the fame
fource. The annuities for lives, and years fallen in, and
amounting to 127,025!. make a third gratuitaus ,part of the

fund ; and the intereft of the capitals redeemed by its opera-

tion in the whole term, amounting to 1,8:5, .154I. a fourth.

The fum of thefe four articles is 3,596,1901. part of the whole
fund of 6,049,0031. Mr. M.'s unreftrided affirmation there-

fore fails apparently as to three fifths of the whole.

For the remainder 2,452,813!. it was entirely the produCl of

actual taxation ; but not a neat addition to what our tot J of

payment on account of debt would have ainounted to without
a fund. Here, however, what Mr. M. has faid of the whole
amount appears fomewhat colourable

; yet fome part of it,

at leaft, muft have been of the kind before defcribed, as appa-

Rev. Pay, v, i. p. 206,

rently
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rently onerous, but really gratuitous ; an addition to the pub-
lic property, the fund, by the diminution of the intereft of ca-
pital

;
and Dr. Price, in exprefs words, admits that fuch di-

minution is one of the great properties of a finking-fund,
* The rtocks," he affirms. '• would always be kept up by
the operation of the fund, and, in proportion to the fums
yielded by if, ihe public would be able to borrow money more
advantageoufly, and lefs would be added to its burthens*^.'*
Now fums thus pledged to the fund, inftead of being pledged
to the creditor, are relatively gratuitous acquifitions \o it, and
the quantum fo acquired, in the late war, confiderably exceeded
the amount of the grants to the finking-fundt.

Thefe

* Rev, Pay. vol. i. p. 204.
+ 1 his point had been confidered by us very fully j but the length to

winch our procefs ran prevents us from giving it a place here : we fliall,

however, give a fnmmary of its refults. From the tables of ftock in.

ail pail periods, the average ratio of the price of the firft term of
-^l.

years to the final price of Hock in peace is known ; that is, in all cafes
where there is no effeftive finking-fuhd. In the laft peace, it thus was
fnown that its price wonld have been 66-4821. per cent, the aftual
average of 1792 was fo high as 89-801. per cent, particular reafons de-
termined us to take it at the lower rate of 86-761. reducing the re-
fulting advanta,^es of the fund ; but even thus it was found, that if
the (late had begun the war with the flocks at the lower price, 66*4821,
and had fudd^^nly come into the poffeffion of a fmking-fund equal ia
amount to that at the beginning of the war, as by the falling in of a
great mafs of annuities; and it had afterwards received the ^me aug-
ments yearly as it aduaily did ; the interea of the debt alone would
have amounted to 10,952,000!. its true amount was 8,392,439!. the
difference of which fums, 2,559,561!. exceeds the grants to the fink*
ing-fund by 63,013!.

This is the lofs attending the deferred pofTefiion cf .the ftmd only •

but the true queftion is, what addition would have been made to the
total payment for debt, if the flare had not come into the poffeiBon
of the fund pcrj'ahinn, at the beginning of the w^r : and it is obvious,
that the average of the free-fund for the nine years it lafled having
^^^^ 3'473>oooh this fum being taken as employed in every year ia
the purch^fe of flock, intereft was much lower at the end thereof, or
when the loan came to be made, than if there had been no fund;
therefore, in that cafe a very great addition muft have beea made to
the relatively fmail diflerence of total payments, 63,013!.— During
the war it was added, that the loans we;re dimi.niilvAl by divers contri-
butions of a new kind, and flock fupported bv the fale of a part of
the land-tax, and that ihe joint t'KttX of both 'nearly double that of
the fitjking-fond lafl confidered

; yet thefe being means equally appli-
cable with or without a fund, are to be brought to account in <ieither
cafe.

Sac
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Thefe obfervations mighr have fufficed on what Mr. M. Iia§

falH, on the opprefTive addition made to (jur taxt s to form a

finking- ^und, and the futility of the hope fonnded on it ; but

we (hall add another, as it militates equally againfl that popu-

lar error we have above confidered, and this of Mr. Morgan,

having thus a double connection with what precedes. It relates

to an unnoticed projierty of the finking-fiind, which, when
ftated, will appear alfo a necelury fupplement to what goes be-

fore. We therefore conclude by fhnwing that if, in the laft

peace, the increafe of commerce, and of the value of the

ftock-s, were cofeniporaty, the firft was fo far from being

But as there was a great increafe of commercsi nearly cotemporary

with the eftabliOimenc of tiiC fund, and much accelerated in the war^

a "fcat part of the fupport of the ftocks here attributed intirely to the

fund wiil be, by vwfl, afcnbed to this argument. Againft their opi-

nion it was fliown, that a great pernianeut addition to the commerce of

a ftate, made in any fingle year, requiring a great new capital ; its ef-

fefts in the ftock-market refembles thofe of a loan; depreffing prices

either abfohuely, or relatively, by retarding the celerity of their ad*

vance: and. at the end of ihuyear, if every other circumftance went

on in its old courfe, a certain portion of the year's profits of the new

camtal would be brought for purcliafes into the market; and {o on, in

the following years. After the lapfe of a certain number of years,

theiivft eiFe(ft of raijhigthe commercialjupplies would be annihilated 5

and ever after the new pnofits v/ould ridle the ftock, and fupport it

higher than it would have been, if no fuch fupply had been called for

;

bu^t tiie firft period, on the molt favourable fuppolitions, is of a confi-

derabk number of years, and probably not lefs than ten or twelve.

But when new and large demands for permanent capitals yearly arife,

ihedepreflion of the ftock, whether abfolute or relative, does not ceafe

with the firft year, as before, but it goes on increafing to a maximum,

which takes place when the efteft of the demand of the firft year ceafes

in the market, or in ten or twelve years. It begins then todecreafe,

untii the aggregate efFcds of the profits of all the new capitals in the

market in one > ear, be equal to that of the demand for new capital in

that year, v.'hich'V/cis fhown to take place about the expiration of a fe-

ccnd term of years, equal to the former ; after which, the effeft of the

paft increafe of comm.erce in every year would exceed that of the con-

tinued demand for new capital : and this is the firft inftant in which

that increafe would come to fupport the ftocks. Hitherto the augment

of capital was taken equal in every year, but it is evident that it goes

on increafing the two periods of the maximum, and the ceffation of dc-

preffion would be further protrafted : and it was fhewn by proper

avernges, that there had been a very large augmentation of the demand

for capital, of the nature defcribed, during the laft feventeen years;

and, that therefore our increafe of commerce in 1786, and fince, has"

not on the balance co-operated wih the fmking-fund toraifeor fup-

port the ftocks, but has courftcrac'fcd and diminilhed its efFefts. • .

I the
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the caiife of the fecond, that the rife of Aock, the efFcft of the
finking-fund, was one of the great caufes concurring in that
unprecedented augmentation, by creating capital to carry it

on, and impelling it into foreign commerce
; giving material

aid to the ftace, in rendering the taxes more prodndlive, and
augmenting the growing produce of the confolidated fund.

This caufe indeed had others Itrongly co-uperaiing with it,

which the procefs of ihe proof to be given renders it necelTary
to notice. In the fiift fix years of peace, the deficit, or enor-
mous floating debt of France, the unfuccefsful efforts to fund
which produced the revolution, raifed the rate of intereff, and
deranged all money-concerns : the effca of this embarrafled
foreign commerce ; and the dirtraflions of the next four years
reduced it to the lowelt ebb. In Holland, internal commo-
tions had the farneeffeil, in a proportional though lower degree;
the expiillion of the Stadtholder, and his reftoration by foreiga
force, were two completed revolutions ; and, for fome years
before, the adverfe parties had actually been arming for civil
war. Thus, during the peace, a field of commerce, perpetually
extending, was vacated to us ; and nearer approaches made to
that monopoly, which afterward (whether to our good or evil
fortune is not here confidered) we almoft acqtiired. That ri-

- valiiy of foreign nations, which might have made us reduce
our profits as the European rate of interefl fell, was weakened
yearly : and the markets for our cominoditics increafed fo faff,

that our merchants were under no neceffiiy to underfell one an-
other : whence the profits of foreign trade mufl have been
taken to have been equal, at leaft, from the beginning to the
end of the peace

; and it was the opinion of Joerfens, an in*
telligent foreign writer, that they increafed. Let lol. per
cent, therefore be taken as that uniform profit, as lefs favour-
able to the point to be proved than 15I. the rate alfuraed before,
but now departed from, and for the fame reafon.
The value of the confolidated 3 per cents, in January, 1784,

had been fo low as 53JI. and in April, in the following year,
at 551'. but in March, 1792, they had rifen 1097^* pe^ cent.*

To avoid fradions, in the following illuRration let the near
integer rates, to which interelt had almort rifen and fallen in
the term, or 61. and 3I. per cent, be fuppofed to have obtainecf
in the market; together with the correfponding prices of ftock
50I. and tool.

A holder of a capital of 2o,oool. when the flocks are at
50I. can therewith procure 10, cool, for any adventure in trade.

* Tables, New Annual Regifter for thofe years. Accrued iotereft
not deduced, as in all other places,

Q. q Their
RIT. CRIT. VOL. XIX. JUNE, l802.
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Their advance ti> 6o1. incieafcs his command of capital hj

2,0C0l. to 75I. by 5,cool. and to par by io,oool.

The natural price of fticks, when the fund was eftablillied

in 1786, did not exceed &o p^r cent.* and the higbeft rate of

iattrt^ii to be taken to account 5 percent. In March, I792r

their value was increafed (o 97^; and as, in the following

munth, the unfortunaie Louis was dragged by his minilters to

the AlFembly, to propofe a decree of war againft Auftria,

caufing a ihock in the (lock market whrch it never recovered,

it may be very well taken that, in a very fhort time, incereft

would have otherwife fallen to 3 per cent, the holder of a ca-

pital of 20,oool. at the iird period, could therewith procure

no more than i2,ocol. for any adventure in trade ; but as the

rate of interell fell fuceeflively from 5 to 47, 4, 3I, and, finally,

to 3; and the price of (lock rnfe from 60I. to 66*661. 75'Oai.

85 71'. and lool. ; this (fockholders original command of

mercantile capital I2,o0ol. would be increafed fuccelhvely by

1,3331. jjoool. 5,142!. and when intercft had fallen to 3 per

cent, to wliich it ultimately very nearly approached, by

8;000l. and thus thefe fucrellive advances of tlie market value

of ftock having been canfcd by the finking- fund, thefe diffe-

rences are parts ot the commercial crrpital created by its opera-

tion ; which, while it continually diminiibes the magnitude of

ihe debt, by the aid it gives to every fpecies of produ6five in-

duflry, m^'kes the burthen of the pnrr not yet extinguifhed,

mtrcli lefs fenfibly felt than otherwife it would be.

It has been feen, that the rate of profit during the whole

term is to be taken as fixed, and at lo per cent. The yearly

income of 20,oool. flock, at all rates of the market, is fixed

alfo,.and at 600!. a year. Now, by the change of this capital

of income into ftock in trade, at the firft value ol the funds, or

60'. the holder makes an addition to his income of 600]. and

as by the fall of inten;fi its felling price rifes faccelFively to

13,333!. 15 cool. 17,1421. and to 20.OC0I. that augment will

fuccciiively be increafed from 600I. a year to 73^3!. 90CI.

1,114!, and, finally, to 1,400!. Nutwithllanding the attack

of the Aitllrian dominions by the French, in April, the depo-

lition of the King, in Aiigulf, and Dumouriez's preparation,

in November, for the ftege of the Dutch fortrefs of Maeflricht,

(the fucceffive increafing deprefTions of each of which evidently

* The neat average of the year, ending April, 1786 (the due term

to be taken) was 6*37 il. per cent, but that there was a furplus of the

revenue, was known in the latter part of it; and its being deftined to

form a linking-fand forefcen, in all refpeifs contrary to a long continued

demand for loans fotefeen ; the latter deprefTes flocks, the other raifes-

?bera, nor is y,ih per cent, too much to be taken on this account.

> ihov7
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fiiow tliemfelves in the yearly account) the average price of
Itock iifi iheyear 1792 was 8f/8l, percent. 20, cool. Itock would
have produced a cajjiial of i7v96ol^tor trade, yielding a yearly-

profit of 1,7901. exceeding 600I. the funded income derived
iiom Jt,);by ii,ifyOl. It isevHknt frojn this, that. many perfons,
erpccjally- individuals of enterprizing temper, and in the earlier
periods of life,, who could not be drawn from an unoccupied
repofe into the application and fatigue of biifinefs, forthefirft
additi<^n to their income ,of 6^9l, a ytrat,would be induced
to it, by the higher augmentation of fome one or other of
thefe increafing diiFerences. The^ a6lual advantage to have
been reaped in the laft year, the addition of 1,1951. by which
it would have become v.ery nearly trebled, was a motive
adiug with a force iruly;jpipu!rive, on a great number of
Ifock lioUlers ; or, in the wbr^s of Sir Matthew Decker, in
whole tra<^, among a great deal of fcoria:, we find here and
tliere a mafs of metal of the firit purity; «• this redudion of
the infered of money, mufl have been a great encouragement
to trade, by. /arcing people to indujiry, who would otherwife live
idle on the high intered of their money," This perpetual in-
creafe of the capitals iti the comthand of' a certain and nu-
merous clafs of people, and of the force of the motive to make
an aSive ufe of it, mud have grea!ly_ contributed, in. conjunc-
tion with the caufes we have before eriumerated, to'thetncreafe
which took place in our foreign trade. Two great confeT
quences immediaiely depend, upon this ; the firil, that thefe
fales, checking, in forne degree, the advance of the price of
Hock, which the fund would caufe without fuch counter-
balance, preferves to it more of its original power to redpcethe
debt; and the fecond, that our pre-^exining permanent taxes
were thereby rendered more produdive ; the average of their
amount, for the years 1785 and 1786, taken at that^obtaining
at the edabliihment of the fund in 1786*, was 11,985,000!.
in each of the years following, to the end i^{ 1792, their pro-
duce was augmented

; and, in the laft year, became 1 4,284,000!.
exceeding the firll by 3,299,000!.

Such augtnentations, arifing from a fource beneficial at once
to the treafury and the nation, when a finkmgfund is become
powerful, are applicable to the remiffions of taxes fo fele6led,
as to remove fome greater burthens, with the leaft facrifice on
the part of the treafury ; to provide for the greater excefTes of
unforefeen expences in peace, above the average yearly allow-
ance to be always made on thatliead, or to its own diredV aug-

* There was a fmall./all in this amount in 1786, the average is
therefore taken to fupfly the deficiency.

Q,q a mentaiioD.
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mentation. By this efTeft of the fund on the revenue, it cafes

the people ; ftcures its own {lability, by guarding againft thofc
accidents which began by diminiftiing, and terminated by dc-
Uroying the former j and provides- another fource of increafc

to itfelf, in addition to compound mtereft. The fund is now
therefore become the noble column of public fecuri'y, carried
to a majeftic height ; augmented in ilrength on every fide, far

beyond the proportion of the increafed weight impofed upon it

;

and on its firm and ample bafe, which the felf-denying virtue of
the prefent generation (taking on itfelf the accumulated charge-?

of the freedom, the fecurity, the growing greatnefs of our an-
ceftors, ourfelves, and our pofterity) will regard with the vene-
ration once paid to the CapitAi immobile faxum, juftice will

infcribe the name of its great archited* ; and the juftice of
every future generation will guard it from being obliterated.

Art. VI. Account of the Life and If^ritings of ffiniam Ro-
bertfony D. D. F. R. S. E, late Principal of the Univerftty

«f Edinburgh, and Hiflariographer to his Majefly for Scot-

land. (Read before the Royal Society of Edinburgh.) 8vo.

Balfour, Edinburgh ; Cadell and Davies, London. 1801.

"VTO fpecies of writing is more interefting to a reader of re-

-^ ' fle6lion than Biography. There have been few lives of

which a faithful account would not convey both amufement
and inftru£iion to fome perfon ; and in the life of a man of

ominence, all who afpire themfelves to fimilar eminence, ex-

pert to find an example fit for imitation. To give this in-

tereft and utility to the detail of the events of a private life,

is not however a taflc which any one may perform ; for the

writer ought to bring to it not only a fufficient knowledge of

the fafls which he means to relate, but alfo an intimate ac-

quaintance with human nature, and with the particular cir-

cumftanccs in which the fubjeft of his memoir was placed.

Hence the ablefl biographers in all ages have been men, who
were at once mafters of moral fcience, and converfant in the

living world. Such were Plutarch, and Tacitus, and Johnfon ;

and fuch is the author of the account before us.

Of Profelfor Stewart's acquaintanoe with moral fcience not

doubt can be entertained by thofe, who have perufed with at-

• See Morgan, p. 16. If an infcription (hould be made to bis me*

mor}% it can only be placed on the ruins of public credit.

feotion
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tcntion \i\% Elements of the Phihfophy of the Human Mind;
and, whatever may be his knowledge of the world at large, he
cannot poffibly be a ftranger to that part of it, with which
Dr. Robertfon was particularly connedled, and where his un-
common abilities were H) lor»g difplayed. Thefc circumftances

rendered him eminently qualified for tlie office which his dying
friend impofed upon him; and hfs- narrative derives an addi-

tional claim to the public favour, from its having been read

before the Royal Society of Edinburgh, of which i3r. Robert-
Ton may be confidered as the founder. To Mr. Stewart's

biography, however, it will probably be objefted, as it has been
to Johnfon's, that while the narrative is deficient, the reflec-

tions are redundant ; and that the book is rather a criticifm on
Dr. Robertfon's works, than an account of his habits and
manners in private life. The objeftion, if it (hould be made,
will not eafily be removed ; for, (hould it be pleaded, as it has
often been, that the events of private life flow in a ftream too
even and unvaried to afford important materials to the bio-

grapher, the reply is ready :—the life of Dr. Robertfon was
far from private. He was for many years the leader of a
great popular aflTembly ; and, to fecure his influence for fo long
a period, he muft have converfed with fo many men, on fuch
a variety of topics ; muft have had his patience and good na-
ture fo often put to the teft; and enjoyed fo many opportuni-
ties, as well in private as in public, of difplaying his addrefs,

that, with fufficient induftry, Mr. Stewart might furely have
enriched his biography with a number of incidents and anec-
dotes, for which the reader \\'\\\ in vain look in this elegant

little volume.

From it we learn, that William Robertfon, D. D. fo well
known in the republic of letters, was the fon of the Reverend
William Robertfon, who was minifter, firft, of Borthwick,
and afterwards of one of the churches in Edinburgh. The
hiftorian was born at Borthwick in 1 721, and received the ru-
diments of his education at the fchool of Dalkeith, then taught
by Mr. Leflie, a man of uncommon eminence in his profeflion.

In 1733, he entered on his courfe of academical ftudy in the
univerfity of Edinburgh, and devoted his time and attention

chiefly to rhetoric, logic, and moral philofophy ; the bent of
his genius not inclining him to mathematical or phyfical pur-
fuits.

** A number of learned and refpedable men," fays Mr. Stewart,
*' of whofe names the greater part now cxift in tradition only, were
then refident in Edinburgh^ A club or focicty of thcfe earned on
for feme years a private correfpondence with Dr. Berkeley, the cele-

Wated Bi(hop of Cloyne, on the fubjcft of his metapbyfical publiciu

tioca
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tions ; and are faid to have been numbered by him among the few who
completely comprehended the fcope of his reafonings againft the ex-

iftence of matter."

If the biographer means to fay, that Dr. Robert Ton was a

mernber of the club, which thus privately corrcfponded with

the Bifhop of Cloyne, there can be little doubt of his having

been milled by inaccurate informati n. A fnend of oors hap-

pened to fee ihe fon of that prelate inirocliK cd to the Principal

for the firft time, and heard the latter lay many h.indfomc things

to the former of she ingenuity and the virtues of his father

;

but he faid not one word of fuch a corrcfpondence as jhis,

which he could hardly have avoided, had it paffed between the

Bifhop and a club of which he was himfelf a member. We
have, however, good reafun to belitve that, about the year 1725,
when Dr. Berkeley was in London, foliciting the eilablilhment

of his college at Bermuda, many letters did pafs between him
and fome ingenious gentlemen in Edinburgh ; and that one of

ihofe gentlemen came to the metropolis to converfe with him,

when he talked fo extravagantly on metaphyfical fubjefls.that

the Dean (for he was not then a Bifiiopj thought hirn mad,

and ordered his door in future to be iluit agaiuit him.

Dr. Robertfon, whofc laudable ambition appeared at an

early period of life, feems to havt- Cultivated polite letters more
than metaphyfics. To this courfe of fludy he was led by the

Profellbr of Logic's (Dr. Stevenfon) illuftrations of AriOoile's

Poetics, and of Longinus on the Sublime ; and, in order to

attain an Englifh ftyle of purity and elegance, he employed

himfelf in tranflating the Greek and Latin claffics.

** Anxious todiftinguifli himfelf by the utility of his labours in that

profefllon to which he had refolved to devote his talents, and looking

forward, it is probable, to the afiive fhare he was afterwards to take

in the ecclefiaflical policy of Scotland, he afpired to add to the art of

claflical compofition the powers of a perfuafive and commanding
fpeaker. With t'lis view, he united with fome of his contemporaries,

during thelaft years of his attendance at college, in the formation of a

fociety, where their objed was to cultivate the ftudy of elocution, and

to prepare therafelves, by the habits of extemporary difcufiion and de-

bate, for conducing the bufinefs of popular affemblics.''

Hisftudies at the univerfny being finiflied.he vvas iicenfed to

preach the Gofpel, when only twenty years of age; and, in

1743, when not more than twenty- two, he was prefented by
the Earl of Hopeton to the living of Gladfmuir, in Eaft Lo-
thian, of a hundred pounds a. year. This Mr. Stewart calls

incQnfid.erable ; but if» ii? Scotland,:a country-living of one

hundred pounds a year vvas inconfiderablc, fixty years ago, we

iiave been mifinformed as to the povei.ty of the Scotiifh church

;

foi-
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1

iiir we have here more couiiiry-livings than all Scotland con-

taiiT^, which are of no greater value at prefent.

Dr. Robertfon's father and mother dying foon after this pe-

riod, within a few hours of each other, he invited their famdy,

conlKting of fix daughters and a younger Ton, to Gladfmuir,

and continued to educate his lilters under his own roof, till

they were refped ably fettled in the world. Having difcharged

this facred duty, he married, in 1751, his coulin, MifsiVlary

Nifhet, daughter of the reverend Mr. Nifbet, one of tlie mi-

nilters of Edinburgh.

Whde he was engaged in thofe pious oSices, which had de-

volved upon him by the fudden death of his parents, the rebel-

lion of 1 745 broke out in Scotland, and afforded him an oppor-

tunity of evincing the liiicerity ot tliat zeal, lor the civil and

relis;ious liberties of his country, which he hail irnbibed with

the iirfl. principles of his education. When the capital of

Scotland was feen to be in danger of lailing into the hands of

the rebels, he laid afide, for a time, the pacific habits of his

profefHon, quitted his refidence at Gladfmuir, and joined the

volunteers of Edinburgh ; and when the city was furrendered,

he was one of a fmall band who repaired to Haddington, and

offered their fervices to the cominander of his Majedy's forces.

Whether thefe fervices were accepted, we arc not told ; but

Dr. Robertfon appears to have a6led, for fome time, in the

double capacity of clergyman and foldier, discharging the du-

ties of his facred fundlion on Sunday, and bearing arms for

his fovereign through the week.

In 1 755, he pubhfhcd a Sermon^ which he had preached be-

fore the Society [in Scotland] for propagating Chrii^ian Know-
ledge ; and though it has been long ranked (according to his

biographer) among the bell: models of pulpit eloquence ; has

undergone hve editions, and is known on the continent in the

German tranflation of Mr. Ebeling, it is fornewhat remark-

able that he never publifhed anothei*.

* Since this article was written, we have been favoured with a pe-

rufal of Dr. Robertfon's Sermon, and think it well entided to the

rank which Mr. Stewart afligns to it among nioJels of pulpit elo-

quence. The ilyie is eafy, nervous, and animated ; and the author is

peculiarly happy in his ufe of fcripturalphrafes, which, when naturally

introduced, add much to the dignity of fuch compodtions. The fub-

jeA is the fituatmi of the 'world at the time of Chriji's appearance, and
its connexion iviih thefuccefs nf his religion ; on which many ideas feem

to have been fuggefted to the preacher by Dr. Law's Confderations ott

the Theory of Relrgioti, then lately publiihed. We need not add that,

in the pages of Dr. Robertfon, they have attractions which Dr. Law-

was incapable of giving thenio

In
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In 1751, he had made his firft appearance in the debates of

the General AlVembly of the Churcli of Scotland, and began
that career, which he continued for thirty years with fuch ho-

nour to himfelf, and fuch aitvantages to the ecclefiartical con-
flituiion of his country. To the law of patronage, rellored by

Queen Anne, there was fuch a deep-rooted prejudice in the

minds of the Scottifh Pr-fliyterians that, rill after the year 173O,
no clergyman was induded into a living, in confcquence of
being prefcnted to it by the patron ; and we believe that fuch

prefentations were generally rejedled by the young candidates

for clerical fame. Even after they began to be accepted, the

Ecclcfiaftical Courts required them to be accompanied with

what they termed a call oi theparilh, befoie they would infti-

tute the preftntee ; but not having deiennined what nuinbef

of voters made a fufficient cally it was in the power of the ma-
jority of any Prefbytery to fet afide the legal rights of the pa-

tron by their own caprice, or perfonal dillike, either of him or

of the young man whom he had prefented to the living. This
was often done in the moft iniquitous manner, and occafioned

appeals, by the patron and prefentee, fram the Preibytery to

the Provincial Synod, and from the Synod to the General Af-
fembly of the Church. Even thofe appeals did not always
produce redrefs ; for, though the AlTcmbly getierally ordered

the Prt-fbytery to indudl the prefentee, that court often difre-

garded the order ; and when it did not, obeyed it with fuch

open and indecent relufJance, as to fow the feeds of perpetual

diflention between the pari fb and its minilter. The Alfembly
complained of this condudl of the inferior courts, and fonie-

times threatened their members with heavy cenfures ; but it

only threatened, being afraid to punilb.

Dr. Robertfon clearly perceived that the continuance of

thefe abufes, and relaxation of difcipline, mull f(;oner or later

overturn the church, and transform what was one cotnpadl

body into a number of independent congregations; and his

vigorous and enlightened mind fuggelled to him the necefljty of

more decifive meafures, to maintain the authority of the

church over all her members. Yet, when he firft fnbmitied

his ideas on this fubjed to the Aflembly of 1751, they were

fo contrary to the prevailing prejudices, that although he en-

forced them with extraordinary eloquence, and was moft ably

fupported by two lay members of rank and learning, he was
left in a very fmall minority ; the houfe dividing two hundred

againft eleven. He was not, however, to be overawed by age,

or intimidated by numbers ; but perfevered in his purpoli^, till

he refciied the Scottifh church from the very brink of anarchy,

and contributed more than ail his brethren to make her what
flic
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fhe now is, a tnoft refpei^able focieiy. For more than twenty
years he guided the reins of her difcipline, and had as much
influence in her General Airemblies as iheableft and moft po-
pular minifter, in the Britjfti Houfe of Commons.

In 1754, Mr. Allan Ramfay, the painter, and fon of the
poet of the fame namf, inftituted a fociety in Edinburgh, for

the purpofes of philofjphical inqirry, and the improvement of
its members in piiblic fpeaking. It was called the Sele^ Society^

and confifted of the men moft eminent for talents and literature

in Edinburgh and its neighbourhood, among whom, Dr. Ro-
bertfon appeared to great advantage. In 1757, he difpfayed

his talents in defence of fome of his brethren, who were
threatened with ecclefialtical cenfures fir having witnefled the

flrft reprelentation of the Tragedy of Douglas on the Edin-
burgh ftage; and his arguments had the greater weight, as
he had never himfelf been within the walls of a play-houfe.

On the ift of February, 1759, was pubiifhed his Hiftory of
Scotland, and received by the world with fuch unbounded ap-
plaufe, that before the end of the month he was defired by his

bookfeller to prepare f'»r a fecond edition. Mr. Stewart's cri-

ticifm on this work is elegant, and for the moft part judicious
;

but he fwells his volume, we think, needlefsly,by longextra£ls
from complimentary letters to the author, fome of them of very
little value; and his ufual impartiality and good fenfemuft have
deferted him, when, to eftabliih the charafter of his friend, as
*• the moft faithful of hiftorians," he quotes the opinion of
Mr. Laing, without noticing the very diiFerent opinion of the
able Whitaker.

Propofals feem to have been made to Dr. Robcrtfon, about
this period, to take orders in the Church of England ; but thefe
he prudently rejedled. In the learning moft likely to lead
to high preferment in our church, he would have f'oimd many
equals, and fome fuperiors ; and that commanding eloquence
fo fit to dircft the deliberation of a popular alicmblv, which
gave him fo much weight in his own country, could not here
have been of the fmalleft ufe to him, uriefs he had obtained a
feat in the Houfe of Peers, on the bench of bifhops. Even
there, his Scottilh accent, and probably imperfedl knowledge
of our conftitution, civil and eccleiiaftical ; together with the
ftigma which muft always accompany every kind of apoftacV
in a clergyman, would for ever have prevented him from tak-
ing a lead in the debates of the Houfe. He adled even a more
ufeful part, in guiding the unwieldy machine of the Scottifli

church, than he could have hoped to afl in the Church of
England.

«* In
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** In the mean time, prefernients at home Rciwed V.ipi(lly

upon him. In 1759. he was appointed Chaplain of Stirling

Caftle ; in 1761, one of his Majefly's Chuplains in Ordinary,

lor Scotland ; and, in 1762, he was chofen Princijial of the

Univerfity of Edinburgh. Two years afterwards, the ofHce of

the King's HiHoriographer for Scotland (witii a falary of 2col.

a year] was revived in his favor ;".and he now poiieired a re-

venue far exceeding what had ever been enjoyed before by any'

J^refDyterian clergyman in Scotland.

Riches, however, did not render him idle, or interrnpt for a

snoinent the progrefs of Ins ftudies. Afier much deliberation

©n the fubje(5l of another hiilorical work, he at bft fixf^d upon

the reign of the Emperor Charles V. of which he publiihed the

Hiftory in 1769, in three volumes, 410. His reputation was

3pow fo well eftablifhed, that for the copy-right of this work,

^e received no lefs a price than 4,500!. and the reader who is

sot acquainted with its merits (if there be any ftich reader)

Hiay have recourle to the criticifm of Mr. Stewart. It has

the fame merit with his criticiftn on tlie Hifiory of Scotland,

and is incuinbered with iitil.ikr extracts of complimentary

letters, which ferve principally to Ihow how living authors can

Hatter one another, and how little, on fuch occgifiuns, they

weigh the force of their exprertions.

** After an interval of eight years from the publication of Charles

she Fifth, Dr. Robertfon produced the Hiftory of America;—a work,

•which by the variety of refearch and of fpeculation that it exhibits,

enables us to form a fufficient idea of the manner iu which he had m-
ployed the intervening period,''

• Here again we have much found criticifm by tlie biographer,

and much high compliment fiorn the author's literary cor-

jelpondenis. The following remark is unqueftionably juff.

*' I cannot help remarking (what appears ftill more charafieriftical

of this, than of any of Dr. Rober;ron's other works) the comprehen-

five furvey whicli he has taken of his vaft and various fubje<ft, and the

fcilful arrangement by which he has beftowed connexion andfymmetry

on, a mafs of materials fo Ihapelefs and disjointed. The penetraiion

and fagacity difplayed in his delineation of favage manners, and the

ttnbiaffed good fenfe with which he has contrafted that ftate of fociety

with civilized life (a fpeculation in the profecution of which fo many
of his predeceffors had loft themfelves in vague declamation, or in pa-

radoxical refinement} have been much and defervedly admired."

.,,Ip conrequence of this publication, he was, on the 8th of

^ugu{l> 1777, tinanimoufly elefted a member of the Royal
^cademy'pf, Hiftory at Madrid ; though it appears that the

literary men of Spain did not, every one, approve of th^

Hiftory
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Hiftory of Airerica. In 1781, he wa? ele6ted one of the fo-

reign members of the Acndemy of Sciences at Padua ; in »783»
one of the foreign members of the Imperial Academy of Sci-

ences at Sf. Petcrfburgh : and from the laft of thefe cities he
was honoured witli another filtering difiindlion by the Em-
prefs herfflf. She tranfmitfed to him a very handfome ena-

intlled t^(;ld fi!u(f-box, richly fet with diamonds, defiring !)is ac-

ceptance of it as a mark of her efieem ; addmg, that a perfon

v/lutfe labours had afforded her fo much fatisfaclion, merited

fome attention from htrr.

Dr. Robertfon, in the Preface to his Hiftory of America,

*• announced his intention to refume the fubjeft at fome future pe-

riod ; fufpending, in the mean tiaie, the execution of that part of his

plan which relaied to the Bri'i(h fettlements, on account of \\\t fer-
ment which then agitated our North American Colonies. A fragment
of this intende'i work, which has beenpubhfned fince his death, while
it ilkiftrates the perfevering ardor of his mind, mull excite a lively re-

gret in all who read it, that a Hiftory fo peculiarly calculated by its

iubjetJt to co-extend his fame with the future progrefs of our language
in the regions beyond the Atlantic, had not added to the other raonu-
ments of his genius,"

He dropt it however altogether, probably becanre the Annc-
rican revolution was too recent for him to write, or the public

to read, with itripartiality ; but the adlivity of his inind con-
tinued unimpaired ; and in the 68th year of his age he began
his difquifition concerning ancient India, which, in twelve

months, he brought to a conclofion. It was publifhed in

1791 ; and though it could not have the popular attra6lions of

hiS former works, it exhibits, as Mr. Stewart truly obferves,
** a diligence in refearch, a foundnefs of judgment, and a
perfpicuity of method, not inferior to thofe which diftinguifh

his other performances."

This ufeful life was now drawing toward^ a clofe ; his health,

which hitherto had been uniformly good, began apparently to

decline in the end of the year 179 1, when he fuddenly exhi-

bited ftrong fymptoms of jaundice, which terminated in a lin-

gering and fatal iilnefs.

** At his particular defire," fays Mr, Stewart, ** I faw him, for the

lafl: time, on the 4th of June, 1793, when his weaknefs confined him
to his couch, and his articulation was already beginning to fail; and.

it is in obedience to a reqncft with which he then honoured ine, that

I have thus ventured, without confulting my own powers, to offer this

tribute to his memory. He died on the i ith of the fame month, in

tlie 7 ift ye^r of his age."

Of
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Of his intelletSliial anti moral chara(5l<r this author fpeaks

fcifhly, and, we are perfnaded, juftly, when he fays,

'« that the fame faga city and good fenfe which fo eminently diftin-

giiifhed hira as a writer, guided his condufl in life, and rendered his

couiifels of inellimable value to his friends. He was not forward in

offering advice ; but when cunfiihed, as he very frequently was, by his

^onager acquaintance, he enteted into their concerns with the moft

live})' interclt, and feemed to have a pleaiure and a pride in imparting

ta them all the lights of his experience a'id wifdom. Good fenfe

«'as indeed the molt prominent feature in his intelled^tual cbaradter;

and it is unqutftionably of all the qualities of the underilanding, that

which effcntially conftitutes fuperiority of mind : for, although we arc

ibmetimes apt to appropriate the appellation of genius to certain pecu-

liarities in the intelled^ual habits, it is he only who diilinguifhes hiiTi-

felf from the rclt ot mankind, by thinking better than they on the fanic

fcbjefls, who fairly brings his powers into comparifon with others.

This was in a lemarkable degree the cafe of Dr. Robertfon. He was

rot eminent for metaphyfical acutenefs; nor did he eafdy enter into

fpeculations involving mathematical or mtchanical ideas ; but in thofe

endowments which lay the foundation of fuccefsful conduct, and which

fit a man to acquire an influence over others, he had no faperior.

Among thofe who have, like him, devoted the greater part of life to

ffiady, perhaps it would be difficult to find his equal.

" His pradicat acquaintance with human nature was great, and he

poilefled the founded and moft accurate notions of the charaders of

thofe wirh whom he was accuftomed to aiTociate. In that quick pene-

tration, indeed, which reads the foul, and eftimates the talents of others

by a fort of intuition, he was furpaiTed by many; and I have often

known him been mifled by firft impreffions; but where he h:td an op-

portunity of continuing his obfcrvations tor a length of time, he fel-

Jom failed in forming conclulions equally juft, refined, and profound.

Id a general knowledge of the world, and of the wavs of men, his

fuj)eriority was liriking and indifputable; ftill more fo, in my opinion,

than in the judgment he formed of individuals. Nor is this fur-

priiing, when we confider the joint influence ot his habits as an hilto-

lian, and as a political leader.

*• Too much cannot be faid of his moral qualities. Exemplary and
anjiable in the offices of private lite, he cxhibitid in his public cou-

jtffift, a rare union of political firmnefs with candor and moderation.
'• He enjoyed," fays Dr. Erfkinc, " the bountirs of Providence with-

out running into riot; was temperate without aullerity ; condefcend-

ing 3nd affable without meaimefs ; and in expence neither fordid nor

prodigal. He could feel an injury, and yet bridle his paffion ; was
grave, not Allien ; fteady, not obftinate ; friendly, not officious

; pru-

dent and cautious, not timid." The praife," continues Mr. Steu art,

•' is liberal ; and it is exprelfcd with the cordial w arinth of fricndfhip;

but it comes from one who had the beft opportunity of knowing the

frath, as he had enjoyed Dr. Robertfon's intimacy from hischildhood,

and was afterwards, for more than twenty years, his colleague in the

&ine churtl: ; vvhile hi? zealous attachment .10 a different fyftem of

ecclcfialiicai
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fcclefiaftical government, though it never impaired his afFt-dion fixr

the companion of his youth, exempts him from any fufpicion of utv-

due partiality." P. 204.

It is neecllef*, after Cuch a fpecimen, to inform our readers,

that this account of the Life and Writings of Dr. Robertf »n

is well-written. It is in a ftyle of clalfical elegance very fii-

pcrior to the ordinary run of modern biography ; nor do wc
recolle<5l a fingle phrafc in the whole work that ofFendetJ us,

except one which occurs firfl in the title-page. The Principal

of a Ihityerjity is a magillrate unknown in England; and we
ftrongly fufped that the phrafe is improper even in Scotland.
We could not fay the Principal of the Univerfity of Oxford, of
Cambridge, or of St. Andrew Sy without abfurdity ; and tht;ugfi

there is at prcfent but one college in the Univerfity of Edin-
btirgh, as there was originally but one college in Oxford, w^e
fuppofe there is nothing in the deed of foundation prohibiting^
as many colleges from being built within the precinds of the
one Univerfity, as there have been built within the precinfts,
and under the jurifdidlion, of the other.

Befides the intered which every Biiton muft feel in the life

of an hiftorian, whofe writings do honour to the tafte and lite-

rature of his coiuitry, this little volume has other atfraQiojis
to an Englilhman. Among thefe, it Ihould not be omitted,
that it contains the killclt and mod inicliigible account that wc
have feen of the conftitution of the Chinch of Scotland, andol
the two great parties into which (he appears to be divided.

Art. VII, GuJiebm Heherden Cjinmciiturii de Morhjrum hit-

loria et curati'jne. Svo. 41^ pp. '"s. 6d.

Art. mil Commcilaries on the HiJIory and Cure of Dijeafts.

By lyUliam Heberden, M. D. 8vo, 483 pp'. js. 6d.
Payne. 1802.

T^HESE two editions of the work were ptibliihcd at th»
-*- fame time ; the one in Latin, the other \\\ Englifh : both

written, and prepared for the prefs, as it (houki Teem, by the
author, but with fome variations, which it is proper to men-
tion. In the Latin edition, the author has given a fhort ac-
count of his life, which is not inferred in the Englilh ; and to

the Latin copy the ediior, the Doctor's fon, has added a Dedi-
cation to the King, in the Dme language, and written in a
Hyle of elegance fuited to the Commentaries. As the English

copy
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copy has neither the account of- the life of the author, nor th»

Dedication, this deficiency is compenfared by a concifo and

neat Preface, a part of which only i: found in the La'in. Tt.e

firft palfage of this, (liowH.t^ Vvh.it were the moiivcn of the au-

thor in col'.cctiiig thcfc .obfervaiionSj it may not be amifs to

tranfcribe.

*« Piuturch,'* iic fays, " has obferred, that the life of a vefiai vir-

gin was divided inio rhree portions ; in thefirft of which, fhe learned

thedulies of her profefiion, in the fccond (lie praftifed them, and in

the third (he taught ihem to otherf. This is no bad model,"' he adds,

*' for the liie ot a ^h\hcian; and as I have pafTsd through the two

firft of thefe fe?fons," in learning and pfai^tifnig the duties of his

profeffion, " I am willing to employ the remainder of my days in

teaching what I have learned to others."

The.d'ftingiiilhed charader the author bore, and the great

age he attained, making every thing relating to hitn highly

interelfing, we will give our readers the few notices he has leit

us of himfelf, which may ferve until fume other writer {hall

favour the public with a more ai^nple account.

The author was born, htfiys in London, in the year 171C,

where he received the ruditnents of his education. In 1724,

he was admitted into St. John's College at Cambridge, and fix

years after was elected one of the Fellows. Having made

choice of the profeiiion of phyfic, he dire«Sied his endeavours

to the attainment of the knowledge of that art, reHding for

that purpole partly at Lcmdon and par'ly ai Cambridge, until

betook the degree of DoiSfor. He no»v fixed ai Cambridge,

and continued to pradife medicine there for ten years, teach-

ing the hiltory and w^i: of the materia tnedica, during that

time, to the academical fiudents. In 1746, he was chofen

Fellow of the College of Phyficians, and two years after re-

moved to London ; to the great regiet, we will add, of the

place he left, where the mikinefs of his mnnnets, and the opi-

nion already formed of his profcffional abilities, had procured

him the general eiieem of the inhabitants. On coming to

London, he was made a Felh>w of the R)ycil Society, and for

more than thirty years enjoyed a large Ihare of practice m the

metropolis. The advanced period of his life at length admo-

oifhing him, he fays, of the propriety of diminifhing his la-

bours, with the view of effeiling that p.rpofe, he retired, dur-

ing rhe furnmers, to a houfe he had at V/indPir, returning to

London in the winter, and continuing, during that feafon, for

a few years longer, his attendance on the fick. In the year

1776, he recommended to the College of Phyficians topubliih

fuch obfervaiions occurring to them in their practice, as might

tend to innprove the fcience of medicin;; ; and two volumes,

after-
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art?^rwar(^s followed by a third, were publiflied, under the title of
Tranfadlurns of the College. In the year 1778, Dr. H. fays»

he was made Mt-mbcr of the Royal Society of Medicine at
P.iris ; but from a li(i'of the ML'tnbers of that Society, novf
belore us^ it appears, that the diploma conftituting the Do<aor
an A-'Jociate is- dated Aiignft, 1776, though by fome accident,
it is probable, it was nor rranfmitied to him until the year 1778.
Several Elfays, by l>x. Heberden, on medical and philofophicai
fubje^s, were, durit^g this time, printed in the Piiilofophjca!
Tranfac^ions, and in the voliim.es publiflied by the College of
Phyficians. In the year 1801, being now more than nniei^
years of age, he died, in the fame placid and tranquil manner,
the editor fiys, he had lived.

As theauihor himfelf hasdefcribefihismodeofcolledingarid
arranging the tBateiials for ihe C<»inmenfaries, it may not be
amifs to by that part alf;> befire our readers, as a guide to
perfons wilhing to tnake a limilar ufe of theii; obfervarions.
He always took notes, he fays, while in the Tick room, of

fuch things as either were obferved, or were comtnunicated
to him by the patients or affiilants, that feemed deferring con*
fideration. Thefe notes, taken halliiy, were read over by him
regularly every month, and fuch parts of them as tended to
throw light on the hi(tory of difeafes, or the effeds of medi-
rines, tranfcnbed into another book, under the title of the dif-
eale to which they belonged ; and from this book, when he was
in the feventy-fecond year of his age, he made up thefe Com-
mentarie?, vvh:ch he gave to his fon, then engaged in the iludy
ot medicine, in forming rhe volume, he was careful toinfert
nothing but what were found in his obfervations, thinking it
better, he fays, that the accounts of the difeafes fhould be im-
perfect, than that their deficiencies fhould be made up with ex-
trads from other works, or taken from memory, excepting m
a very few cafes, where he was certain his iTiemory might be
depended on.

'

From a work thus formed, the fruit of many years obfer-
vation, and containing only fuch things as were adually feeti
to happen, much may reafonably be expeded; and indeed this
wdl be found to be one of the few books on tiiedicine that
cannot be too frequently recurred to, « nodurna verfate manu,
verfaie diurna". Here are no. theories to miflead, no forced
claffitication of difeafes, no boafts of extraordinary fuccefs
from certain modes of treating, or of the miraculous power?
of certain favourite remedies in curing them ; remedies that"-
in the hands of their inventors, were never found to fail, but
Jn the hands of no one elfe were ever found to fucceed.
Every thing hsre finds its juft place and value, for as the author

WR5
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was too wife to be deceived, fo he was too honeft to deceive

others. Though he had received the be{} education the coun-
try afF»rds, though he had read and learned the hiftory of dif-

cafcs from the belt authors, ancient and modern, and perfe<5lly

comprehended ihem, yet, determining to take nothing on truft,

he entered no fymptoms in his Commentaries, as pertaining

to any difeafe, but what he found really attending it ; and
though perfedlly acquainted with the materia medica, and with

tlie properties afcribed to each article, he allowed them only
fuch powers as, from experience, he found them actually pof-

feffing.

Having given this accotint of the nature of the work, we
ihall fele6l a few of the obfervations, fuch as relate to circum-
ftances not ordinarily known, or as may tend to correal fome
common and generally received, but erroneous, opinions. We
Ihall takethefe from the Englifti copy, and alphabetically, the

order in which the difeafes are treated and arranged ; and,

in conclufion, fliall give a paifage or two from the Latin, as

fpecimens of the author's ftyle and manner of writing in that

language, in the knowledge of vrhich, he was allowed to

excel.

** Abottus. A woman who was with child of twins, mifcarried of

one at the end of three months, but went on with the other, who was
born at the proper time, and lived to maturity," P. i j,

** Angina and Scarlet Fever. There is no other diftemper in which

a delirium is of fo little importance as in this : in other fevers it fel-

dom comes on till they have arrived at a dangerous height ; but it

fometimes accompanies a fcarlet fever on the very firft day ; and many
of thefe patients never fail to be light-headed every night, though,

except this, there he no unfavourable fymptom, through the whole

courle of the illnefs.

* The fmall-pcx is not more infeflious than this malady among
children, and young perfons of both fexes," P. z\.

As they advance in life they become lefs liable to the difeafe,

and men ftill lefs than women. In proportion alfoas they ad-
vance in life, the difeafe is milder and lefs dangerous.

Of the infedlious fore throat, the author fays, p. 25, •' fome-
times it is fo flight as to require no remedies, and fometimes fo

violefll as to admit of no relief." A fentiment fimilar to an
obfervation of Dr. Mead on the fmall-pox ;

*• fometimes it is

fo malignant and violent," he fays, '• that no phyfician can
cure, and fometimes fo mild that no old nurfe can kill the per-

fons infetSled with it." It is obfervabie, the difeafe is called

fimply Angina, in the title to the chapter, the author conceiving

it not to differ from the milder form of it, only in degree.

The
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The author was not able to afcertain clearly how long the

virus of the difeafe may lie in the body before it produces its

fpecific efteci. In fome inliances, fymptoms of the difeafe

appeared on the fifth day from the time the perfons were ex-
pofed to the infedion, which may probably, he thinks, be the
Ijfiial time. It has been alked, whether perfons may be in-

feded with fcarlet-fevcr a fecond time ? The author had feen

khe difeafe a fecond and third time in the fame fubje6l, or what
was fiippofed to be fo, but never to any marked or fevere de-
gree, and feems to have thought that, like the fmall-pox, it

never atfe6ls the fame per fon ferioufly more than once.

Aphtha;. It has been fuppofed that Aphtha;, when inve-

terate, ire continued from the mouth and fauces, through the

whole inteftinal canal.

" In two who died," the author fays, «* of a lingering fever, and
whofe mouths were covered with aphtha, which hung in rags all over

them, there was not the leall trace of them that could be found, on
diffedion, beyond the fauces." P. 31,

Arthritis. The obfervations on arthritis or gout, are ex-

tended to a confiderable length, as indeed the importance of

Ihe fubjeft, and the vague and contradi£tory notions enter-

tained concerning it, demanded. The author cenfures the

folly of confidering the gout as friendly to the conftitution, by

freeing it from other difeafes, as well as the too general cuftom

of imputing pains, and various other affe£tions, the effects of

intemperahce, and figns of a general decay of the frame, to

latent gout ; and fhows the impropriety in thefe cafes, of having

tecourfe to wine and fpirits, with a view of fixing the fuppofed

gout, and driving it to the extremities. He thinks our fears

of bleeding in the gout, as a general principle of adting in the

complaint, are not well founded. Under certain circumftances,

he had known it ufed with advantage. •* The great Dr. Har-
vey ufed," the author was informed, •' upon the firft approach

of gouty pains in his foot, to put them oif, by plunging the

leg into a pail of cold water." P. 49. A gentleman now
living, vvell known to the writer of this article, has followed

this practice feveral years, and with confiderable advantage

;

the pain being conftantly mitigated, and the fit of the gout

fhortened, bj the immerfion ; a circumftance, evincing that the

danger of repelling gout is not fo great as is generally ima-
gined. The whole of this chapter, and the obfervations on
afthina, on Bath-waters, on hypochondriacal affedlions, on dif-

eafes of the liver, and, indeed, with few exceptions, the whole
of the volume, will be read by intelligent perfons, who are not,

R r as
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as well as thqfe within the pale of the profeffion of medicific,

with advantage. Perhaps in fome inltances the antlior may
appear to be too fceptical, and to place too little dependence on
the power of medicine in curing Ciifeafes ; but, befides that it

was difficult for a perfon, who was every day witnefs to the fal-

lacy of the chara<3ers given to various articles of the materia

mcdica, to avoid fome little bias that way, it will be confi-

dered, that it rs an error on the fafe fide. Where the powers of

any medicine were great and obvious, it wasimpaffiblefor himr

to avoid perceiving them ; where on the other hand they were
doubtful, it was better he (hould fuppofe them to have raiher

lefs than more than they really poffeifcd.

The account of BriftoUwater is ftort, and will not readily

perhaps be admitted to be juft.

•* Tb€ water of Briftol is celebrated for its putrty, and for its vif-

tues in confumptions, and federal weakneffes. It has certainly nc>

claim," the author fays, •' to be thought a pure water; and as far as

my experience goes, it has as little juit preience to atiy of the UiediciiiaJ

virtues which it has been thought to poffcfs." P. 79.

But Briftol- w*afer, though not perfedly pure, is one of the

pureft fpring- waters known, and is particularly valuable on
this account, that it may be kept aimoll tor any length of time,

and in any climate, without becoming putrid, or lofing its

tranfparcncy. Hence large quantities of it are fent to the

£art and Weft-Indies, where it is much cfteemed ; bat, in re-

fpedltoitsfuppofed efficacy in curing confumption, or any other

difeafe, we re;id}ly ji;in with Dr. H, in faying that no proofr.

have come to our knowledge of its poHtfling fuch properties.

In p'. 3^4, we have a curious cafe of nyctalopia, or night-

blincinets, only affetti-ng the patient when on board his &ip.

This was printed in the ftrlt volume of Medical Tranfadlions,

In the fecond volume of that work, the author gave an ac-

count of a diforder in the breaft, firft noticed by him, as h«

then imagined, to which he gave the name of angina pedoris.

This account is here republifhed, hut confiderably enlarged and
improved, with a ihort paflage from Caslius Aurelianus, llightly,

as he obfetvts, noticing the complaint. " Erafiflratus," that

•writer fays, " mernorat paraiyfeos genus, et paradoxon ap-

pellat, quo ambulantes repente fiftimtur, ut ambulare non pof-

funt, et tum rurfum ambulare finuniur." We ihall clofe our

accoiint of this very interelling volume, by inferting a cafe

of catalep fy, from p. 307.

•' Hiftoria FoemliKX CatalepticiSt

*' Die Junii 26to, anno 1764. In nofocomio S, Thomae vidi foe-

oiinam fes el triginta annosnatara.acceflione cataleptica congelatam.

Piilfus
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PuIfiVs erat plane naturalis. Placide fpirabat. Afpedus oris erat>

qualis illorum qui intentis oculiset immotis palpebris aliquid contem-

jJantur ; non qualis moribundorum, aut segrotantiura, auf cum dolore

aliquo aut moEftitia conflidantium. Omnia membra ilium fitum ferva-

banc, queni atlantes cuique dediffent, utcunque incommodum. Ex-
tendi brachium, et vidi illud extentum permanere in tertiam hor*

partem : aodivi id anrea ita fiermanfilTe ultra horam
; quod vix quif-

quam fanus tacere valeret. Immo fcnur externa manu feptem libra-

rum pondus fuftinuiife. Si igra in redum conftituta fuiflet, reda
maneret ; neque levi impulfu confideret. Sedenti ambo crura extents

funt, et a terra fublata, quae in hoc fitu iccommodo reftabant, quail ex
argilla fecjuaci aut cera facta fuiflent. Os claufum eft, neque ulla vi

potui maxillas diducere. Palpebrae apertae fuerunt ; aut fi vi clau-

derentur, ceffante hac vi, illico diduclse funt. Nidavit, fed leviflime,

labi digitus oculo repente admoveretur ; femper alias palpebrse immotae

fuerunt. Admota candela pupilla ociili fefe contraxit. Vi comprcffis

naribus, poft nifum aliquem, et quafi luftam, labra aperta funt ad fpi-

ritum tranfmittendum. Audivi illam hoc morbo impeditam fuiffe per

bliquot menfes. Mane et vefpete fere quotidie redibant acceffiones,

et manebant modo horam, modo treshoras; et famula affirmavit quan-

darn duodecim horas perfeveraffe. Morbus repente folebat invadere,

hullo figno antecedente."

Art. IX. The Hjhry of Scotland, from the TJnUn ef the

'Crjivns on the Accejjion of James VI. to the Throne of Eng~
land, to the Union of the Kingdoms in the Reign of ^een
Anne. By Malcolm Laing, Efq. With Two D'fjertations,

hijhrical and critical^ on the Gowrie Conjpiracy, and on the

Juppofed Authenticity of Offtan's Poems. In Two Volumes^

8vo. 544 and 44b pp. i6s. Cadell and Davies. i8oc>»

ALTHOUGH the principal events that have occurred in

the Hiftory of Scotland, from the union of the crowns

under James I. to the union of the kingdoms in the reign of

Queen Anne, have already engaged the attention of various

writers, and perfons in general have made up their opinion on
the leadmg occurrences during that period, yet it muft be

allowed, thai a work on a plan fimdar to this of Mr. Laing
was wanting, to afford a complete view of the tranfadtions of

an ancient kingdom, important in itfelf, and vvhofe proceed-

ings muft have excited conftant attention while it remained a
diftind dominion. But the chief incidents that took place in

the affairs of Scotland, frrtm the acceffion of James L to the

Reftoration of Charles \l. being fo intimately blended with

Englifh hiftory, and having been fo frequently inveftigated, it

may be expeded that, in order to create a frefh intereft, they

fiiould be prefcnted by fair hiftoric induction in a new afpeflt.

R r 2 This
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This Mr. Laing has, in fome inftances, attempted. From tl^ifi

Reftoration to the Union many interefting events occurred,

which may be deemed the peculiar materials of modern Scot-

ti(h hiftory ; and during both thefc periods many circum-

ftances have arifen not unworthy of being recorded, atid capa-

ble of aifording genera! inftrudtion ; as well as of fupplying

particular amufement to the perfons of the country, whofe
ann'als are thus detailed. Thefe are confideratrons which fully

authorize the produAion of the work in queftioHk

To fpeak generally of this Hiftory, it exhibits manifeft

^proofs of diligence, and in fome pans of acute difquifition ;

but we apprehend that, in the part of his labours which wilt

pfobably excite chief attention, namely, the account of

Charles I. and the tranfadlions of both nations during the

•ivil war, the author will hardly obtain the praife of fufficient

impartiality. If, as mud be admitted, forac celebrated writers

have fufFered in their reputation, from an eager defire of vin-

dicating the condtift of Charles I. by fuppreflions of truth

'hurtful to the credit of hif^ory, the prefent writer will not ef-

capethecenfure of being a(5\uated by prejudice, from his inju-

rious fuggeflions of a contrary tendency. Being furnllhed

with proof that, in fome inftances, Charles the Firft had acted

with didimulation, the hiftorian feems to have conceived, that

infincerity formed a chief ingredient in that wnfortuna'e

Prince's character, and that every promifeand every offer made
by him was tindtured with perfidy. In the ordinary commerce
of life men, as they advance in years, become more provident,

or, in other words, more diRruftful , furely then fome allow-

ance ought to be granted for the condudl of a Prince tortured

• by anxiety, lefFened perliaps in his own cfteem from the con-

ceffions he had already made, and forefeeing that ftill greater

would be exa£led, and encompalTed by fnares, in an age when,

according to the writer's own obfervation, hypocrify was the

prevailing vice. (p. 232) If at this period he hefitated what
courfe to take, is he to be ftigmatized as being deceitful ? On
the contrary, conld he by temporizing, or by any blamelefs

'expedient, have preferved the eftablifhments under which he

was born, and which he had been taught to revere as facred";

rfiofe eltablifhments^ which, tliongh for a Ihort time fubverted^

It hath pleafed Divine Providence 10 reinftate, and of whofe
* falutary influence millions now partake, would fuch conduit,

'had it been rucccfsful, be now deemed unjuf^ifiable ?

On a topic of frequerit difcufEon, Mr. Laing has under-

taken to Vindicate his countrymen ; namely, from the reproach

which the Scots underwent, and, according to Mr. Hume, ftill

undergo, "of feliing their King, and bargaining their Prince
' ' ' for
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for money." The author feeras duly aware of the di^iculty.

of this undertaking, and exprelTes himfelf thus :

" On this fubjeft I am fenfible that there is equal danger of incur-
ring, on the one hand, the imputation of national partiaHty and preju-
dice, or of acquiefcing on the other, without due examination, too pre-
cipitately in tfhe received opinion; but the fidelity of the hiftoriaQ
will be abfolved by an accurate explanation of each tranfaftion, ia
the order of time, the heft Criterion perhaps of hiftorical truth.'*

Purfuing this idea, Mr. L. proceeds to fhow, that the
amount of arrears due to the Scots, after exorbitant propofal*
on both fides, was fixed at the fum of 400,000!. on the hrftof
September ; and that the refolution of the Commons, with
refped to the difpofal of the King's j)erfon, did not take place
till .the 18th of September, " which refoluti^sn, being com-
municated to the Scottifh Commifnoners, was refented in a
manner fufficient to demonftraie that it had not entered into
confideration in the fettlement of arrears." He afterwards
Obferves, p. 331, that the amount of arrears was adjiifted in
Auguft; but when the Scottifh Parliament met in November,
the difpofal of his (the King's) perfon remained undetermined ;

and the authority of Whiielock is cited, that, on the 24th of
Pecember, a mutual underilanding firft began for the delivery
of the Kin^.

' This line of defence arifing from the order of time, by which
it is attempted to make the payment of the arrears appear
quite a diiferent tranfadion from that for the delivery of the
King's perfon, had been fuggefted heretofore, aad is anfwered
by Hume, by an Appeal to Common Senfe, which requires
that they Ihould be regarded as one and the fame j as the Eng-
Ii(h, unlefs previoufly afTured of receiving his perfon, would
never have relitiquiflied a fum fo confiderable as to weaken
themfelves, vj^hile it ftrengthened a people with whom fo ma-
terial a queflion remained to be difcuifed.

This objedion is admitted to be fo forcible, that the order
•of time is afterwards deferted, and a difFerei>t vindication is re-
forted to; namely, " the uniform tenour of their political

'

condudt, and the unvaried objed of their mod fecret intrigues."
After a fhort explanation on thefe points, the author proceeds
thus :

' The fa6t is, their fituation was fo peculiar, that they
could neither retain nor relinquilli the poflelfion of his perfon
without incurring the imputation of treachery to the Parlia-
ment, or of difloyalty to the King." To the Parliament at

Jeaft they wereJieadfijl in their engagements ; and their repeated
offers, renewed

«• at the period of their departare, to undertake his defence on
the only terms confiftent with their original engageqieots, their reli-

giouA
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gious principles, or their political interefts, fliould abfolve them frora

the imputation of having fold their King, o^ retained his perfon as ^
pledge to extort their arrears." P. 337.

Having thus candidly ftated the dilemma into which, by their

conduft, the Scots had reduced then^felves, of being either

treacherous or difloyal, and having abfolved ihem from the

imputation of treachery to Parliament, by theevidence of fadts^

>ve apprehend, that the generality of readers will brt of opinioin

that the author isftill hampered with tlie other accufation, and
has not difentangled the Scots from the awkwardnefs of their

iitiiation.

If hiftory has been properly defcribed as philofophy teach-

ing by example, Mr. L. has acquitted himfelf of his duty, by
expatiating on the pernicious efFedls of what is tifually called

religious perfecuiion. The miferies endured, and the horricl

cruelties fufFcred, by the FrcfbyterianSj under the adminiftration

of Lauderdale, were certainly not the means to reconcile them
<o epifcopacy. On the fubj(^6l of religious opinion, we muft
acquit this author of all partiality, we had almoft added, of
all prejudice ; but when we recollecb his avowtd declaration,
*« that thcdiftinguiflied attribute of an ertabliftied church is an
antolerant zeal" (p. 237) we perceive that the phrafe ',vould not

Jbe ftr:£lly accurate, though the prejudice would be found on
the other fide of the queftion.

The malTacre of Glencoe, and the projedl for a fettlement

at Darien, are memorable events ; in the detail of which, Mr.
L. has fhown a very commendable indudry : and on the more
important topic, namely, the hiRory of the Union of the two
kingdoms, we may compliment hirji with the praifeof having
prefented the public with tiie tnofl; acceptable account of that

very interefling tranfadii.-n. His account contains a general

llatement of -he leading arguments that were urged, both for

and againft the meafure ; together with a detail of the princi-

pal incidents that occurred, tetiding to influence the conduct f)f

partiesand of individuals in Scotland, during the continuance of
that difcuflion. Haying thus cj^jreifed our approbari )n in ge-

neral of this part of the work, Mr.L. will excufe us for en-

quiring with what degree of propriety the truly refpeftable ap-
pellation of Patriot is given to Bclhaven, Fletcher of Salrom,

&c. for having flrenucufly refifted, perhaps, the moft beneficial

compaft for both parties that has been entered into fince the

eftablifhment of civil fociety ? Is it becaufe in the pxefent day
oppofition and patriotifm are by fome politicians confidered as

convertible terms? But whatever we may think of undiftin-

guifhing oppofition, we will not conceal that this author's in-

duftry has traced the progrefs of the court-bke arts of perfua-

fion
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fton to its minutefl branches, and fhown, p. 373, that a mem-
ber of the ariftocracy at that period accepted a gratuity of
III. 12s. to flimulate his zeal for the welfare of his country,
.on this interefting fubjcft of the Union,
To mention minirer circumlknces, the author feemsdifpofed

to give greater credir to BiOvip BurRei's hiftoncal accuracy,
than fome other writers are inchned to allow; in matters re-
futing to Scot ti(h hiftory, Mr. L- is certainly q^^aliHe(l to jndoe,
and has affigned the ground of his opinion, from having col-
lated li^irnet with authentic wri-ers. But in another inttance
he has departed much iTiore widely from general opinion, by
fpeaking of tli.e acrujiomed bajenejs (vol, ii, p, 14) of a popu-
lar charader, long known by the epithet of honeft George
Monk.

It is ftated in the Preface, that this work was wiitten in a
<lifiant folitude, probably very far north, for many national
idioms prevail, together with feveral inaccuracies, which may
be correded in a fecond .edition. We fubjoin a fpecimen, by
no means difcreditable, of the author's ftyle, in drawing the
charafttr of Charles che Second.

** Ever fince the era of the acceflion, the fovereign became Za much
.eftranged from Scotland, that, except in the civil wars of Charles I.
his prefence or perfonal interpofition has feldom occurred. From the
tranfaiftions in Scotland, therefore, under Charles II. it is neither pofli-
ble to difcover his private, nor equitable to judge entirely of his public
chara<aer. His early misfortunes had rendered him an eafy, unafluming
companion, familiar and intimate with his attendants in exile. His
converfe with foreign courts had imparted sn elegant refinement to his
manners, which our former fovt reigns never pofleffed. Affable, indul-
gent, ingenious and communicaiive, polite without afil-ftation, face-
tious and witty without malignity, a! ke exempt from his father's re-
ferve and his grandfather's buffoonery, he was blefled with all the ex-
ternal and fpecious qualities of an accoraplilhed prince; and whqnre-
flored to his fubjeds, appeared to be born for the delight of the human
race. But if adverfiiy be the fchool for princes, it is feldom that they
return from exile amended or improved. His fenfe of misfortunes had
been loft indiffipatian, and although his judgment was found and cor-
xeft, his mind, engrofled with frivolous purfyits and unworthy plea-
fures, was incapable or impatient of application to ferious affairs. His
indolence has been frequently erpployed to extenuate his vices, by thofe
with whom hiftory is an apalogy for the crimes or mifconduft of kings.
He was infincere in his promifes, to avoid importunity

; ungrateful, to
efcape obligations which he was unable to difcharge : but thefe vices
had a deeper root, in the diftnift and liabitual diffimulation acquired
in exile. His unfriendly reception abroad, and perhaps his difficulties
after his return, liad infpired a fettled diftruft, not only oi' all parties,
but of all mankind. His intrigues and intercouife with every party,
with the pre%'texi|ins, cavaliers, and papifts, had inured bira early to

a per-
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a perfidious duplicity; his eafy inllnuating addrefs was conducive to

the moll artful diffimulation ; and his fyftematicaldifregard of morals
is betrayed in the favourite and uniform maxim of his whole life; that

men were never honeft nor fincere from principle, nor women chafte

but from humour or caprice. With the manners, tafte, and refine-

ment, he had imbibed the licentious gallantry of the French court

;

and to his habitual dependence while a fugitive, we muft afcribe the

venal and proftitutcfpirit with which, in hipfecret treaties with Louis,
he fold the nation and himfelf when king. Fi;om his popular talents,

and the defire of abfolute power, which his education among the ca-

valiers abroad had confirmed, the Englilli found a temporary refourcc
in his indolence and profufion ; and until the laft years of his reign,

his government, however unconftitutional, was comparatively mild.
But his mind was alike adverfe to the liberties, and irreconcileable tQ

the religion of the nation, ever ready to facrifice its glory and its in-

terefts to his own criminal purfuits and pleafures; and a reign, aufpi-

cious and popular at its commencement, became, as might naturally be
expeiSed, difgraceful and odious before its conclufion.

*• His perfon was tall and graceful ; his couritenance an aflemblage
of harfli butmajeftic features. Hiflorians, ftruck with his refemblanc?
to the bufts of Tiberius, have indulged a comparifon of their charac-
ters, and the events of their lives ; their invariable choice of unprin-
cipled favourites,whom they fucceffivclytrufted, hated, and deftroyed;
the profound diflimulation with which they concealed their defi"-ns,

their indolence and love of pleafure, their early banifhment, unexi-)e(rt-

ed fucct-ffion, and fufpicious death. Neither in the fecial, though li-

centious pleafures of his court, nor in the govtrnment of Enoland,
difquieted and therefore controlled by the moft oppolite fadions, did
Charles refemble the folitary and fufpicious tyrant of Capr^ ; but the
various, and enormous oppreflions of his reign in Scotland, may be
compared with the tyranny of the worft Caefars. The only difference
is, that inftead of the firft ranks of the nobiiity, whom Tiberius ex-
tinguilhed, a more diffufive, and to the people a more infupportablety-
lanny, extended over the community at Inrge. The only apoloo-y for
Charles is, that he was not prcfent to fnperintend or to rcftrain hismi-
nifters; to witnefs the toitures, the groans, or the murder of his fub-
jeds; to compute the fums that were wrung from their mifery, or th^
Dlood indifcrioiinately fhed by his judges and guaids. But the crimes
of his rainifters, and the cries of the people, vvcre repeatedlv, yet in-
effedually, conveyed to his ear: ihe orders for a mafiacre were certainly
executed with his approbation, if n >t fubfcribed with his hand ; and
his refufal to alleviate or to liften to the calamities of his fubjedis, be-
fpeaks a cruel, unforgiving, and obdurate heart ; irreconcileable to the
p'refbyteridns from former indignities, and without religious bigotry,
fecretly gratified with religious perfecution." Vol. ii. p. 139.

**

Though the (lyle of this hiftorian is not yet fauhlef', it is in

our opinion much improved fince he ptiblilhed the fupplemental
volume to Dr. Henry's Hiftory*. His political difpofitions

f See Erir. Grit, vol, ii. pp. 121, 309, and 419,

fc<°m
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ieettJ not to have undergone any material change ; and they

are in many refpeils fo different from thofe which we enter-

tain, that a commendation of them from v-s cannot poffiblyhe

expelled- Btit, as the fermentations of mens' minds on po-

litical fubje<51s have in fome degree fuhfided, fneers againft eiia-

blifhments, anc! farcafms again(i courts, may bp read with dup
allowance for the prejudices of the writer, and without pro-

ducing any great effedl on the feelings or opinions of the reader.

The piiferiation which concludes thefe volumes is of too

interefling a nature to us to be paffed in illeiice. It difcuife^

the' much-agitated queftion of the authenticity of Qffian's

poems, as publifhed by Ma<:pherfan, againfl: which it takes a
decided, and, we think, a decifive part. Mr. Laing enters at

large into the queftion, evidently with a view to reduce thean-
fwer as nearly as poffible to demonftratjon. In this we think

he has been very fuccefsfu! ; and, though we vvanted no new
arguments to fix our opinion on a point, fo clearly decided (to

our apprehenfionj by the internal evidence, and by the condii^
of the perfon principally coqcerned, we fhall give a brief view
of Mr. Laing'sdifcuflion, for the ufe of thofe who may be in-

clined to purfue the enquiry.

Mr. L. begins his DilTert^tion by referring to wkat he ha^.

faid in his firit voluipe, p. 44, which he confiders as uuanfwer-
able. It is this j which we ihall begin from the preceding
page.

" The Highlands were lefs acceffible (than the borders) to improve-
ment, and left fubmifiive to government. Separated by their moun-
tains, and divided by a peculiar language, from the reft of Scotland,
^he natives have continued a diltinft and unmixed race, and preferved
the genuine, unadulterated remains of the ancient Celts, to whofe
drefs and manners there is nothing fimilar among the Gothic nations
of Europe. The productions of the Celtic Mufe would perfuade us
to afcribe to their early manners a civilization inconfiftent with an ut-
ter ignorance of the arts of life ; an uniform heroifm unknown to

barbarians ; a humanity which refinement has never equalled ; and to

believe that, before their advance to the (hepherd ftate, they poffeffed

a corredl talle, a polilhed diftion, a cultivated and fublime poetry, en-
riched with the choiceft images of claflical antiquity, and intermixed
nuith all the Jentimejital affettation of the prefent ti-nes. Their hiftory

contains no marks of primeval refinement, unlefs we can perfuade
ourfelves tftat their defcendants, as fpon as they approached obferva-
tion, degenerated, on emerging from the favage Hate, and became
more barbarous, in proportion as they became more civilized." Vol. u
p. 43.

Such is the principal argutnent in that palTage, which is fur-

ther confirmed, by an account of their real manners, from the

time when an adlual knowledge of them commences. The
argument
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argument is certainly very (frong \ but it is not perhaps fo

ftrongly dated as it is, with others, by Mr. Pinkerton, in his

3cotti(}i and Irifli Hiftorv, vol. ii. p. 82*. But to pr(;cee.l to

the Dilfertation. Mr. Laing divides his fubjett into eight

heads, which are feparately treated in the f()llov\ iii^ order,

I. The Roman Hiftory of Britain, p. 378. 2. Thc^middle

Ages, p. 384. 3. Tradition, p. 387. 4. Manners, p. 394..

5. The real Origin of the Poems, p. 39^. 6, Imitations in

them, p. 409. 7. The pretended Earfe Originals, p. 431.
(8. Macpherfon's own Account, p. 446.

To go regularly through thefe feveral heads with the author,

fo as to give even a (ketch of the contenis of each, woviU! lead

to an account too extenfive for this work. We mull content

ourfelves with fele£ting a few of thofe points Avhich appear to

us the moft important. Inhere was not, fays Mr. L. a fingle

Highlander in Scotland, of the prefcnt race, at the beginning

of the sera afcribed to Fingal : and the age of that hero is irj

thefe Poems extended from Caracalla, in 208, to the battle of

Gabra, in 296+j '• with the fame propriety as if a youthful

patriot, who had refifted an Ufion in the Scotiilh Parliament,

were again introduced, at the end of the century, oppoiiog an

union with Ireland, in the Britifh fenate." P. 379. Sw^irani

in the firft fragments, publifhed in 1760, was called Garve,a.

literal tranflation of Magnus, nor is there any other original

to which he can be referred, but Magt/us Barefoot early in the

1 2th century. In many other inftanres, refpetling places and

perfons, Mr. Laing proves anticipations of what certainly was
not in exillence at the fuppofed sra of OiEin. With refpedl

to tradition, the fame arguments are infilled upon fbut more at

length)asMr.Pinkertonhasalfoufed;and,wlienMSS.arecallcd

in, Johnfon's affcrtion remains unimpeached, that not a Hngle

Erfe MS. exifts above a century old. " Let a fingle book of

Fingal in MS.yi^i^ as travjlatcd by Macphcrfon, of an older

date than the prefent century, be produced and lodged in a pub-

lic library"—he is ready to give up the difpuie. The red book

of Clanronald turns out to be no older than 1726, and, befides,

, ^ ~ .

* We (hould be glad alfo to know how thefe qiieftions of the fame
author can be anfwered. " Is it not a plain tad, that nor even a
fliort poem ever was preferved by tradition for more than three cen-

luries, not a ballad ? How then preferve long and numerous pieces for

fourteen centuries ? Is it not a plain faft, that the language of every

country becomes obfolete through time, even to the learned ? How
ihen can Gaelic of the third century be preferved in the popular

ajouth." Note, p. 82.

+ Reli^ues of Iri(h Poetry, p. 1 460

contains
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contains but little to the piirpofe. Under the article of Manv
ner.>, Mr. L. again ably confrafis the real manners of the High-
landers wiih thofe that appear in the Poems : and mentions fe-

veral curious and im pot cant particulars.

Bur one of tfie moft remirkabje dift'ovcries in this Differ-
tarifin is that of the poetical hiftqry of Macpherfon, who, in

1758, two years before he pnblifhed the fragments of Otlian,
and four year? ';"":^)re he pnbliflied the wh'>le, produced a Poem
in \'\\ bo,)ks, entiiled the Highlander, of the Epic kind, and iu
rhyme. This Poem, which is faid to have been afterwards di-
ligently fnpprefTed by Macpherfon, is now become fcarce j but
has been, by the favour of a curious colledor, lately in our
hands. It is comprifed in eighty two pages duodecimo, hut
contains undoubtedly abundant proof of a genius very funilar
to that which di<^bted the Poems afcribed by hitn to OHian.
The name of Macpherfon does not appear init ; but acopy prc-r

fented by him, as the author, foon after its publication, to Mr.
Colin Campbell, now colle^^or of the cultoms at Fort VViU
liam, was put into the hands of Mr. Laing, with undoubted
afTurance of its origin. The author was then twenty-one;
and, though his tafte was not yet formed, nor had he acquired
the graces or command of the Englifh language (his native
language being Erfe) yet the images and incidents are fufS-
Ciently allied to Fingal.

** Green meteors, mountains, maids in armour, ftorms, and ghofts.
Thp fame ambitious phrafeology, ftraining after the fublime, which is
fo apt to Jegonerate into bombaft in Oflian*, becomes quite ludicrous
in the Highlander, from the untutored tafte of the author." P. 40U

One or two of the more remarkable inffances of fimijarity
>ve Ihall here infert. The following is very clofe.

f* The Soots, a ft ream, would fweep the Danes away.
The Danes, a rock, repel the Scots array." Highl.p. 21.

" — The ranks of Sweno ftand in firm array.

As hoary rocks repel the raging fea." Ih. p. 2z.

*• As roll a thoufand waves to a reck, {o Swaran's hoft came on.
As meets a rock a thoufand waves, fo Erin metSwaranof fpears."—
" Frpthalcame forth with the ftrcam of his people. But they met «

We think into nonfenfe. We have here fpoken our opinion
ftrongly of thefe Poems, becaafe our convidion of it is ftrong. We
fonfefs, however, that fome perfons, whofe learning and abilities we
very highly eftiraate, think otherwifej particularly, as is well known,
^r. J. Whitaker, the able defender of Queen Mary, Rev,

rockt
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rock. Fingal flood unmoved. Broken they rolled tJSck from his

fide." OJian.

•* But I gleam once, then fink, and am no more." Highl,

** Ofca is like the mift of Cona : I appear and I vani(h away."

Qftan,

Under the article Imitations, various exatr.ples are given of

pafTages copied from Scripture, and from many modern poets;

and, in the clofe of that part, the critic adverts to the real ori-

ginals of Oi]ian, which are certain Irilh ballads, concerning

St. Patrick and others, of no great length, and ftiil iefs poetic

dignity. The Irilli antiquaries however tell us, that Oilin and

Fergus were the bards of Finn, of whom the latter was the

chief, and that they all flouri(hed in Ireland*. Mr. Laing af-

tenvards criticises, with great feveriiy, the fragments ot the

Erfe original more recently produced by Macpherlbn, which, he

ftrongly contends, bear the mod evident marks of modern fa-

brication. In the laft fedion of this Differtation it is urged,

that Macpherfon, in his improved edition of the Poems, did

virtually avow them as his own, in expreflions fufficiently une-

quivocal. He certainly fpeaks of them in his Preface, here

quoted, as depending for their improvement, during eleven

years from their firfl publication, ijpon the increafeof his own

knowledge in language, and his judgment in the ufe of ima-

gery ^ he even ufes the expreflions of the author, and the wri-

^^r, in fpeaking of hirnfelf with reference toihefe Poems, It

may certainly be argued, that vanity might do this, after the

extravagant admiration which the Poems had received ; but

the internal marks, and the total deficiency of any well-attefted

originals, in every ftage of the bufinefs, mud ever, in our opi-

nion, juftify thefe pretenfions of Macpherfon, and leave him as

the fole and undoubted auihorof by tar the greater part of his

extravagant volume.

We fhall now take our leave of a DifTcrtation, the writer of

which has certainly done more than his predecelfors, towards

reducing into a demonflrative form the proofs of fpurjoufnefs,

which adhere to the Poems afcribed to Oflian ; Poems which,

to our apprehenfion, as little defcrvc, in general, the extrava-

gant praifes they have obtained, as the reliance with which they

were received by Dr. Henry and others, as hiftorical docu-

ments.

Sc^ Mifs Brook's Reliques of Irilh Poetry, p. 142,
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Art. X. The BrltiJIj Commiffarjy in Two Parts. Part I.

A Syjlem for the Britijh CommiJJariat on Foreign Service.
Part //. An EjJ'ay towards afcertaining the Ufe and Duties
tf a Commijfariat Staff in England. By Haviland Le Me-
Jurier^EJq. 2iipp. Egerton. 1801.

TT is a fubjeft of frequent regret to ns, that we have \t not
always in our power to proportion the extent of our re-

marks to the merit of the works which pafs under our review,
but that the nature of our irndertaking frequently obliges us
to allot a large portion of our pages to fome authors, who are
not entitled to much praife, and to others, who excite either
our cenfure or our indignation ; while we take but a brief
and fummary notice of fome books which we are bound to
commend, and which we wifii to recommend to the notice of
the public.

It is not poflible to enter into a detail of works, which are
in ihemfelves an epitome of fome. great plan, and in which
every fentence is replete with new inftruf^ion. Of fuch a
nature is the work before us, the name of whofe author would
be fufficient to recommend it to the civil and military depart-
ments of the army. The enormous fortunes which we fee at
this day poffeflTed by feveral individuals in this kingdom, are a
fufficient proof of the monftrous abufes, and the waftc of public
money, which muff have occurred in the office of Commiffary
in former wars, particularly in the American and feven years
wars. It gives us therefore great fatisfadion to find, that the
regulations now offered to the public, by Mr. CommilTary Le
Mefurier, are not a theory invented during his leifure hours,
but that they were ad^ually carried into execution during our
thort, but difaftrous campaign in Flanders ; and it is evident
that the greatefl benefits m.uft have refulted from them, both'
to the army and the nation. A ftronger proof cannot be pro-
duced of the facility and fimplicity of the plan, than that it
could he executed in the rear of a retreating army, and in the
face of a vi(5torions enf'.my. In former wars, it was a common
faying, that a precipitate retreat was a fortune to a CommilTary;
and we fear there is too much reafon to believe, that advantage
has been taken cf the lofs of magazines to charge for ftores
which were never provided. Were there no checks on the
expenditure of the Commilfariat but the receipts of foreign
merchants, Mr. Le Mefurier remarks, (we fear, with too much
truth) that every man of bufinefs knows how little difficulty

there would be in procuring or conflruding fuch vouchers.

We
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We would willingly feleilfpecimens from a work which wC
fo much approve, was not every part fo coniiedled, that it \t

fcarcely poflible to detach atiy portion, which will by itfelf

convey an idea of the plan. Mr. Le Mefuribr writes per-

feftly like a man ol bufinefs, more attentive to the mat-

ter than the manner. He has omitted nothing which was

iiecelTary to the perfe6tion of his plan ; but he has not at-

tempted to decorate his book by oiie Jupetfluous v.ord. Iri

proof of this, we Hial! extract, what he has naturally given in

the greaieft detail, the duties of his own office.

*• .As the ComfnilTary-Gcneral attfends the Commander in Chirf

daily, for orders, and to make his reports, fo (hould he at certain hour*

render himfclf acceffible to perfons of every defcriplion. It is a moft

effential part of his duty ti) obtain information of every kind: the

civil polity, the interior refources, the roads, rivers, or canals, of a

country, are objeds which obvioufly he muft acquire a knowledge of,

but which he will be deceived in, unlefs he can draw information frorri

t'arious fources, and compofe and digeft the opinions and views of dif-

ferent people; for intereft rules mankind, and no one comes near an

army without an intereftt'd moiivci By thus opening the fluiccs of in-

Jbrmation, he will not only obtain ufeful knovvledge, as to the country,

but will be furnilhed with the only means in his power of checking

abufes in every department; for no contrador will ftek to corrupt

fubordinate officers, while he finds himfelf admitted to the prefericeof

the Chief, and abufes viill be attempted with extreme caution, when fo

watchful an eye is known to pervade every part of the adminilhationi
•' But while oral communication is infilled on ai neceffafy to draw

forth the refources and to check abufes, it is as indilpenfably required,

that all money tranfacfions Ihculd be committed to writing. Every

tender Ihould be written and llgned ; the fupply of an army muft not

depend on the caprice of any man ; rfnd it is well known, that perfons

in general are more tenacious ot their bond thsn of their word; but

above all, it is incumbent on the Commiflary-Gcneral to prove, that

he has at all tiroes ufed diligence to procure tenders, and that he has

accepted the beft. The unaccepted tenders afe the fair and proper

certificates of prices to be produced by him, and they come within the

meaning of the filth article of his ireafury inllruflions ; for the certi-

iicate of tivo reJpcdabU merchants abroad, may at any time be obtained

with a little management, when a mere cover is intended ; while a

difcreet Commiflary-General will be cautious of difclofing his tranf-

adiions to the merchants of the country he is in, which he muft do, if

he requires bona fide certificaics of them ; and as to the certificates of

If, agift rates, it is well known they arc as little to be depended on."

The arrangement of a CommilTariat StafFin England, which

conditutes the fecond part of this volume, we recommend ta

the perufal of all thofe who interett themfelves in the defence

of the kingdom againft foreign invafion. We ardently hope

the nation may never again be fubjeded to fuch a danger } but

no
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510 man can doubt of the propriety of being always prepared
to relilt it

; and we truft in the fyltem which is now formincr
tor the education of miliiary men, the duties of the Commift
fary's office will not be forgotten. The appointments fuggefted
by Mr. Le Mefnrier may be made with little or no expence,
except an iin'afion fhouid adualiy take place; and even then,
as he very jullly obferves, fuch is the abundance of fupplies ia
this conniry, that it w^uld not be neceifary to form large ma-
gazines. The propriety of his objedions, indeed, to large
maga2ij?es in general, muli be obvious to every one. They
ferve only to impede an army, and enrich the contractors.
Troops lofe their confidence, in proportion as they are re-
moved JO a diltance from that place whence they know
they are to derive all their fupplies ; whereas, if fmall maga-
zines are difpofed in diffeient parts of the country, foldiers
become indifferent about them, becaufe they believe that, in
removing from one, they are approaching another.

Art. XL Specimens of the early Engi'ijh Pacts, &c. By G
E'Jis, Efq.

^

fConcluded from p. 12\.)

«^HE greateft part of the fecond volume of Mr. Ellis's vrork
IS occupied by fpccimens of the poetry of the reign o

Elizabeth.
gn of

" The poetical hiftory of this jniportant reign," fays Mr. E." which oecupies near a century in our annals, could not eafily be
comprized in a moderate volume. Epic and Didaftic Poems, Satires,
Flays Mafques, Tranflations from the Greek, Latin, and all the mo-
dern languages, Hidorical Legends, Devotional Poems. Paftorals,
iionnets. Madrigals, Acroftics, and Humourous and Romantic Ballads
were produced during this period, with a profulion which perhaps has
never fincc been equalled. No lefs than fe\ enty-four poets are affioned
to the age of Elizabeth, in the new edition of the " Theatrum^'Po-
etarum," and the catalogue might certainly he much farther extended.
It IS true, that of thefe claimants to immortality, the far greater part
have been very generally conf.gned to oblivion ; a few fueh as Dray-
ton fairfax, Warner, Sir J. Harrington, Sir Philip Sidney, Sir Wal-
ter Kaleigh. continue to be cited in deference to their ancient reputa-
Hon; bur Shakfpeare,Johnfon, Fletcher, Spenfer, and Sir J. Davis
are ftdl confefled to be unrivalled in their Ityles of compofition, al-
though nearly two centuries have fince elapfed, during which the pro-
grels of literature, and the improvement of our language, have been
conftant, and uninterrupted," Vol, ii. p 131,

The
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The author afterwards fliortly ftates the circumftance^ whith

ttirned the national gfenius towards poetry, in the age of Eli-

zabeth, and which beftowed on the poetry of that period, both

its great excellence and its peculiar chara£ler. In this ftate-

meni, nothing is itiore confpicuous than that power of elegant

and luminous abridgment, of that talent for delivering the re-

i'lilt of extenfive knowledge, in eafy and popular language^

which fo peculiarly diftingUi(hes this work. In fubftance, Mr.
Ellis agrees with Mr. Warton. In One particular he diflents

from him, and we think with reafon.

*« Mr. Warton thinks he fees in the writers of this reign, *' a cer-

tain dignified inattention to niceties," and to this he attribiites " the

flowing modulation which now marked the tneafures of our poets;"

but there feems to be neither dignity nor inattention in deviating from

rules which had never been laid down ; and the modulation which he

afcribes. to this caufe, is notlefs likely to have refulted from the mufi-

cal ftudies which at this time formed a part of general education. The
Jyrical compofitions of this time are fo far from being ufually marked

with a faulty negligence, that excefs of ornament, and laboured affec-

tation, are their charadleriftic blemifhes. Such as are free from con-

ceit and antithefis, are in general exquifitely polilhed, and mw fately

bs compared with the molt elegant and finifhed fpecimens of modem
poetry." Vol.ii. p. 133.

The firft place, though not the firft rank, among the poets

of this reign, is given to the Queen herfelf ; Old Puttenham

tells us, " I can find none example in Engiifh metre, fo well

maintaining this figure [xhtexargtifia, or gorgeous) as that ditty

ei her Majt/lies own making, pojjing fweet and harmonious."

This panegyric proves only, that old critics were as courtly

as modern. But the lines are fmooth enough, as the follow-

ing couplet will Hiow t

" For falfehood now doth flow, and fubjeft faith doth ebb.

Which would not be if reafon rul'd, or wifdom weav'd the web***

The perpetual recurrence of the fame fubjeft, Love, in theffc

fpecimens, is indeed no fault of Mr. Ellis ; but it muft be

owned to be a conHderable defe6l in his materials. We do

not fpeak as auflere moralifts, though reviewers are well known
to be always venerable fages, far fuperior to the ufual frailties

of human nature! But the uniformity is really tirefome, and

the tnore fo, becaufe when we fee every poet in love, we know-

that it is no longer a fentiment, but a fafhion. From the ac-

ceilion of Elizabeth to the Reftoration, perhaps as much inge-

nuity was employed by poets in counterfeiting love, as had two
or three centuries before been extended by fchoolmen in the

ere£^ion of fyltems of philofophy, and with a very fimilar illue,

as
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as far as relates either to the pleafiire of the reader or the du-
rable reputation of the author.

It is too commonly known to require obfervation, that our
poetry, in the reign of Elizabeth, had attained much harmony
of verfification, which, under Donne and Cowley, it after-
wards in a great meafure loft. We fhall content ourfelves
with exemplifying this common remark, by a very few paf-
fages of thofe poets, who, being older than Shakefpeare and
Spenfer, may be regarded as the fathers of Englifh poetry.
Gifcoigne, Turberville, and Greene, are harmonious and
pleafingjefpecially Greene. But we were particularly ftruck
by the fpecimens from Southwell, whofe verfes breathe a fober
and pcnHve mora!i;y, very remote from the afFedled paffion and
romance of his age.

The following ftanza is a rational and pleafing attempt to
extradl confolation from the viciflitudes of human life :

" Not always fall of leaf, nor ever fpring,

Not endlefs night, nor yet eternal day

;

The faddcft birds a feafon find to fing

;

The rougheft ftorm a calm may foon allay ;

Thus with fucceeding turns God teaipereth all.

That man may hope to rife, yet fear to fall." Vol. ii. p. 168-

" The Soul's Errand," of Sir Walter Raleigh, is a very lively
Satire, and the " Nymph's Reply," afcribed on tolerable evi-
dence to the fame extraordinary man, is certainly one of the
moft ingenious, fpirited, and harmonious Songs in the Englifli
language. It is furprifmg, that in this age of editorihip, no-
body fhould have thought of colle(5ting the works of fo re-
markable a perfonage, who, as we are told by his contempo-
raries, on the day of his trial for treafon, went into court the
moft unpopular man in England, and came out the moft popu-
lar ; a triumph for which he was doubtlefs much indebted to
the powers of his own genius, but perhaps ftill more to the
brutality of his profecutors. John Lylie, the inventor of the
jargoniCal ftyle, called Euphuljm, which had fo much tempo-
rary vogiie, may be added to the lift of thofe writers who had
tafte in one fort of writing, though they had none in another.
Notwithftandingall the pedantry of his profe, he is eafy and
gay in his verfe ; in the fame manner as the tafte of Cowley,
which fo often abandons him in poetry, isconftantly felt in his
ratural and elegant profe. Among the fpecimens from Sir
Philip Sidney, we particularly remarked • the Tale," buried
under the mafs of his Arcadia, which is well invented and
well told. The following couplet, from Nicholas Breton, il-

luftrates the ufe of the famous word •• Whig" for a prepara-
S s tion

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XIX. JUNS,' l802.
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tion of milk, a fenfe for which Dr. Johnfon has given no au-

thority.

*' With leeks and onions, nvhig, and whey,

I muft content me as I may."

We were very much difpofed to have quoted fome af the

charming extradls from the minor Poems of Spenjer^ but we
were embarrafled by the difficulty of choice. If Mr. Todd's

promifcd edition of that great poet fliould be executed with the

fame Icnowledge, tafte, and care, which mark his Milton (of

which we have full expedation) he will deferve a high rank

among the benefactors of Englifh literature. We fdt fome

furprife at finding no extradl in this colledion from Fairfax^

whom Dryden thought more harmonious than Spenfer him-

fclf, and whom Waller acknowledged to be his matter in num-
bers. No fhort Poems of Fairfax* were probably to be found.

But perhaps Mr. Ellis has adhered too rigidly to his rule, of

excluding fragments from large works. Small Poems, in

themfelves complete, are indeed preferable. But it is not eafy

to exemplify, by thefe alone, the progrei's of poetical ffyle
;

^nd the uniformity of fubjed, of which we have already com-
plained, feems in part to have arifen from this almofl exclufive

preference. The reign of Elizabeth. is cdnduded, by Mr.
Ellis, with the following fine fatirical lines of our firft Englifh

fatiria, Bijhop Hall,

* In Mrs. Copper's Mufe's Library, at p. 364, is inferted an Ec-

logue, by E. Fairfax, the fourth out of twelve ; for which, the editor

fays, fhe was indebted to the indulgence of the family of the poet,

from whom alfo (he had the Memoirs of him, inferted in her work.
As this was only in 1737, there is much reafon to hope that they may
ftill be preferved. They were accompanied by large annotations, from
the fon of the author. Dr. Warton mentions them in his edition of

Pope, vol. i. p. 82; but, without any additional informatioB, except

that, after being loft in the fire that confumed the Banquetting-Houfe

at WhitehaJlj they were recove-red by Mr. W. Fairfax, the poet's fon,

from his father's papers. Whoever pofleffes them at prefent, would
do a fignal fervice to literature, by making the circumftance known.
Mrs. Cooper fays, that they relate to " the manners, charaders, and

incidents, of the times he lived in; are pointed with many fine ftrokes

of fatire ; dignified with wholefome leffons of niorality and policy,

to thofe of the higheft rank ; and forje ircdeft hints even to Majefty

itfelf," with other high commendations,

Mrs. C. alfo mentions a Hiflory of Edward the Black Prince, whe-

ther in profe or verfe Ihe does not fay ; and a bock on DamonBlogji,

which was certainly in profe, as Ihe cites the beginning of it, but it

^ever was printed, and probably little deferved the prefs,

«* Satire-
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'• Satire Vl. E.I.

*' Another fcorns thjj hcmefpun thread of rhymes,
Match'd with the lof'y feet of elder rimes.

Give me the numher'd verfe that Virgi! fun-?-.

And Virgil's felf ihall ipeak thr, Englifh tongue :

Manhood cmd GarUilcs Jhall he chatait with changed feef.

And headftrong d^Clyles making mufic meet

;

The nimble daityls {friving'u out^o
The drawling fpondces pacing it below

;

The lingering fpondees ftriving ro delay
The breathlefs daeiyls with a fudden flay !

Who ever fdw a colt wantcn and wild
Yoked with a llowtcot ox on fallow field.

Can right areed how handfomely befets

Dull fpondees with the Engliih daftylets.

If Jove fpeaks Englflh in a thundering cloud,

.
Thvjick, th'wack, and riff-raff roars he out aioud.
Tit on the forged mint that did create

New coin of words never articulate."

The follies againll which the good Bilhop pointed his fatire,

in 1597, were revived about two centuries afterwards. ; and,
though not patronized by men fo illiifiriousas Sir Philip Svd;iey,
were ridiculed with more happy pleafantry than that of Bilhop
Hall.

. rtjr j i'

Under James I. the flowing flanza, and rich natural defcrfp-
tion of Spenfer and Fairfax, were fucccedcd bv harlli conceits,
clothed in llovenly language, and rugi;ed numbers. That there
were however exceptions will appear from the two following
S<mnets ; the firft afcribed to Wiiliam Herbert, Eari of Pem-
broke, faidby Lord Clarendon to have been the mo(t popular,
and univerfally beloved, nobletnan of his age ; and the fecond
by DrumtnontJ of Hawthornden, one of ths moft beautiful
writers in our language.

.' So glides along the wr.nton brook.
With gentle pace into the main.

Courting the banks uiih aj:norotis look.

He never means to fee again.

And fo aoes fortune ufe to fmile

Upon the Ihortlived fav'rite's face,

Wbofe fwelling hopes fne does beguile.

And always calls him in the race.

And fo doth the fantaflia bc%.
The god of the iil.mana;>ed Barnes,

Who ne'er kept wofcl in promifctf joy.

To lover nor to loving daraes.

So all alike will conllar.r prove.

Both fortune, running ftrtams, and love."

S s 2 *' Sonnet,
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'* Sonnet, by Drummond,
Thrice happy be who by feme (hady grove
Far from the clam'rous world doth live, his own;
Though folitary, who is not alone.

But doth converfe vvith that eternal love,

O how more fweet is birds' harmonious moan.
Or the hoarfe {obbings of the widowed dove.
Than thofe fmooth whifperings near a Princes throne

Which good make doubtful, do the ill approve.

O how more fweet is zephyr's wholefome breath,

And fighs embalm'd which newborn flowers unfold.

Than that applaufe vain honour doth bequeathe.

How fweet are Itreams, to poifon drunk in gold !

The world is full of horrors, troubles, flights

;

Woods' harmlefs ftiades have only true delights."

The line marked in Italics is fo obfcure and rugged, and fo

unworthy of the context, as naturally to excite a fufpicion of

a corrupted text, efpeciaiiy in a writer whofe works have been
very negligently edited.

The following ftanzas, extraded from a Poem by paries,
whofe name has become fynonymous with that of a bad poer,

are curious. The title of the Poem is •' The Song of Anar-
(hus", and it is throughout a lingular fpecimen of the «ni»

formity of human follies in diiFerent ages.

" We'll down with all the *'varjtties

Where learning is profefs'd ;

Becaufe they pradifc and maintain

The language of the beaft.

We'll drive the doftors out of doors.
And arts whate'er they be.

We'll cry both arts and learning down.
And hey then up go we.

The name of Lord (hall be abhorred.
For tstiy man's a brother.

No reafon why in Church or State

One manjhould rule another" &c.

It may fairly be doubted, whether any thing more exquifiic

is to be found, in the Englilh language, than the little Poem
of Shirley^ of which the following is the concluding flanza,

•* The garlands wither on your brow ?

Then boaft ru) more your mighty de«ds»

Upon Death's purple altar now
See where the v;dor-viftim bleeds.

Your heads muft come
To the cold tomb

;

Only the aiSions of the juft

Saiell fweet, and Woflbw ifi the d«ft,"

Carew
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Careiv opens the poetical age of Charles I. with great Inf-

tre. He preferved the harmony of hisverfe, if not the pnrity

of his tafte, untainted by his metaphyfical contemporaries.

In point of verfification, he is the link which joins Spenfer

and Fairfax to Waller and Denham. Our limits oblige us to

choofe, not the bed, but the ftiorteft, fpecimen of his poetry.

** Thi Primrose,

Alk me why I fend you here

The firftling of the infant year ;

Aflc me why I fend to you
This primrofe all bepearl'd with dew j

I ftraight will whifper in your ears

The fweets of love are waflied with tears,

Afk me why this flower doth fliew

So yellow, green, and flckly too :

Alk me why the ftalk is weak
And bending yet it doth not break ;

I muft tell you, thefe difcover

What doubts and fears are in a lover."

We fliall not vindicate the tafte of Crajhaw ; but, furely»

Mr. Ellis has fpoken of him with tooundiftmguifhing feverity.

It would be difficult to name a verfifier, except Cowley, who
has (hown fo much genius in a vicious ftyle.

The Poems of Sir ^ohn Suckling are too well known to

reed any obfervation. It is impollible to read the fpecimens
given here without agreeing with Mr. Ellis, that •• the grace

and elegance of his Songs and Ballads are inimitable." If
thefe models had been more frequently and more happily co-

pied, the French would not have been unrivalled in light

poetry. The Song " Honrjl lover whofoever" has been ele-

gantly, and very clofely, imitated by Mrs, Barbauld, in her

Song, • Come herefond youfh^" 5cc.

The Poems of the brave and unfortunate Colonel Lovelace,

though too free in their gallantry, are among the greateft or-

naments of this work. We fhall extra6l one of them, though
well known to the readers of poetry fince the appearance of

Dr. Percy's colleflion, for the fake of giving the various read-

ings which occur in a MS. in the Harleian colledion.

No. 2127.

.

" To Alth^a, from Prison*.

When Love with unconfined wings
Hovers ivithinf my gates.

And ray divine Althsa brwgsX
To 'whifper^ at my grates,

* Wliere he was confined for his loyalty,

+ about, J fing", § And whifpcrs*

Wiis
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When I lie tangled in her hair.

And fettered to her eye.

The birds that wanton in the air

Know no fuch liberty.

When flowing cups XMn fwiftly* roundj

With no allaying Thamtsr,

Our carelefs heads with rofes crown'd.

Our hearts <voiih loyalX flames

;

Wbefi^ thirfty grief in wine we fteep,

When healths, and draii^ghis, go jree\i

Fifhes that tipple in the deep

Know no fach liberty.

When like cc7n?nitted linTiets /,*![

With lliriller throat*'^ fliall ling

The fn.vtetnejs, mercy,W majefty.

And glories'^'^ of my king.

When /§^ ihall i'wa|jll aloud how good

He is—how,great ihould be.

Enlarged winds that curl the flood

Know no fuch liberty.

Stone walls do not a prifon make.
Nor iron bar? a cage

;

Mitids innocent a7id quiet takt^^

That for^\ an hermitage.

If 1*\ have freedom in mj*^ lovCj,

And in tny foul cim*\ free.

Angels alone that fear above

Enjoy fuch liberty."

SofYie of thefe readings are inferior, but fome fiipener, to.

thole in the common copies. The firlt in the la(l ftanza gives

a more natural conftru6tinn, and fenaeth.ng more like the ftyle

of the time, but at the expence of the rhyme. The other

feems a modern attempt at improvement, for the fake of fur-

niiliinga rhyme.
Mr. Ellis tells us of MS. plays of Lovelace nil) extant, but

gives no informatif;n where tliey may be fniind. An account

of his life, and a corred edition 6f his works, would probably

be acceptable to the public.

The poetical annals ot Charles II. are familiar to almofi:

every reader. ' Yet, even in this well-known region, the tafte

of Mr. Ellis has made fume difcoverie^ ; for wnatever is

* fweetly. + theames. + loyal hearts with. § Whilft.

II
in bowles runne. f lynnets like confined we. ** note.

+f ?lory, might, and. t+ goo^nefs. §^ we.
lll|

vote.

\% A fpotlefi- n>.ind, and innocent. *f Calls that. *% Whilft we.

*§ our.
*i[

bur fouls are,

transferred
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transferred from the hands of the curious and critical to the
(lock of general learning, and public amiileineftr, we confider
as a fort of difcovery in poetical criticifm. Of this fort is

the " Invocation of theGhoJi of Lnhis by Tirefias'\ from Dry-
den's Tragedy of CEdipus, written indeed with a conftanr ey«
to the incantation in Macbeth, but written with all the fire
and boldnefs of a poet ; not with the coldnefs of an imitator.

It is as difficult for a reviewer to clofe fuch volumes as the
prefcnt, as it is to toil through many of thofe which he is con-
demned to read. We fhould almoft tranfcribe the whole, if
we were to confult our own tafte. It would be delightful to
linger in thefe arnana vireta fortunatorum nemorum. But we
have perhaps done enough for any ufeful purpofe. The state-
ment which we have given of the plan, and the fpecimens of
the execution, are fufficient to excite the curiofity of every reader
of tafte. The work itfelf will fill every fuch r&der with de-
light : and if there be any, whofe appetite we have not already
provoked, their cafe mult be hopelefs. All attempts to prac-
tife upon them muft be unavailing. Their heads muft be in-
acceffible to criticifm, and their hearts infenfible to poetical
beauty.

Art. XII. Critical Remarks on the Hebrew Scriptures, Ifa

fContinued from ourlaji, p. 530.^

pAGE 229.—Exod. xiv. 21. "— the north-eaft wind, Eur-
^ aquilo."'] A north, or north- weft wind, would have ferved
the purpofe better, if the object had been to lay the head of the
gulf dry. But this is Dr. Geddes's Hiftory, not that of
Mofes. The operation feems to have been this : the Almighty
caufed a vehement wind (a hurricane) from the eaft {:zi'^'\p nn
can fignify no other than an eaft- wind) to fet diredly acrofs
the Red Sea all night, with unremitted force, but in a narrow-
track ; in a diredion not exa<511y horizontal, but confiderably
inclined towards the horizon (the common cafe of hurricane
winds) which, blowing in this manner, ploughed a trench, as
it were, for itfelf through the middle of the fea, from coaft to
coaft, laying the very bottom bare, and fupporting the divided
waters, as the banks of this trench, on either fide. Through
this trench, or deep furrow, the Ifraeliies pafiTed, the banks of
waters being as a wall to them on the right hand and the left.

The wind lafted till the Ifraelites were fafe on the Arabian

fhore.
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ihore. Let any Infidel, or any of the fchool of Michaelis»

who would fplit the difference with infidelity, give a more
philofophical account of the phyfical powers employed in the

bufinefs than this, if they can. Let the due (trength and di-

rection be given to the wind, at the proper moment (for which

indeed nothing but the imtnediate a£l of the divine power

feems fufficient) and we maintain that, upon phyfical princi-

ples, the efFedt mnft follow. " When the morning appeared,"

the Ifraelites having now gained the fbore, " Mofts (tretched

forth his hand over the fea," the wind fubfided, " and the

fea rettirned to its ftrength," i. e the waters, their phyfical

powers being no longer arrefted by the force of the hurricane,

by the common hydronatical principles fought their natural

level, rulhed at once from both fides ino the trench, and co-

vered Pharaoh and his devoted holL N. B. This trench,

ploughed by the hurricane in the main fea, the prophet Ifaiah

calls, '* a path," made by G.)d in the mighty waters.

p. 2go.—" This may eafily be conceived by thofe who
have paifed the wafhes,"&c.] It may eafily be conceived by

thofe, who have never pafled the wafhes between Norfolk and

Lincolnfhire, nor the Milnthorp and Cartmel Sands, that the

iniracle was not that Pharaoh and liis hoft, attempting to crofs

a fea twelve miles broad, and many fathoms deep, oti fi)Ot, or

in chariots, and on horfes, were drowned in the middle of it

;

but that the Ifraelites had not been fwallowed in the waves in

which the Egyptians were ingulfed : that the hurricane fet in,

to divide the fea for the fafe pafiage of the Ifraelites, upon a

fignal given by Mofes by the extending of his rod \ and when

the Ifraelites had fafely gained the fhore, fubfided upon the

like fignal, to give the fea liberty to overwhelm the Egyptians;

and what analogy has this to the rare, but natural, phtenomena

of extraordinary tides ?

p. 235.—Exod. XV. 26. «' For I am your phyfician."]

See the remarks of Bifhop Hoifiey upon the word xsn, and

upon the fejife of it in this pafiage, in his critical notes upon

Hofea, chap. xi. note (f).

p. 236.—Exod. xvi. 10. " It was probably a thunder-

{^orm—the majefty of Jupiter is thus defcxibed by Ovid."] A
conjedure, and a comparifon, little (liort of blafphemy !

p. 244—Exod. xvii. 15. " Jeve Niffi," &c.] Bates's

verfion, as ccrreded by Parkhurft in his Lexicon, under the

word nD3, however fingular, has this advantage. That it is a

plain and literal rendering of the text, without any conje£lu-

ral alteration, without impofing any unufual fenfe upon any

word in the paflage taken fingly, and with no other fingularity

I or
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or harfhnefs of conftrii6tion or figure, than this, that it makes
the verb fubftantive underftood to be equivalent to " denote"—

•

is war, i. e. *' denotes war." It is a great objedlion however
to this interpretation, that it refers to a fuppofed ccnijimatical

device upon the altar, of which we have no explicit mention,
and has no reference to the name of the altar which is men-
tioned. So that it explains what is not mentioned, and leaves

what is mentioned unexplained-

It is the conftant pra(flice of Holy Writ, to accompany the

mention of ainigmaiical, or allufive names (and all Hebre\y
names, impofed upon perfuns or things upon particular occa-
iJons, are of that kind) with an expofition of the name,
either given at the time by the impofer of the name, or men-
tioned by the facred hiftorian. In what Mofes faid, therefore,

when he gave the altar a particular name, we might naturally

expeft to find an explanation of the import of the name, as a
reafon for the impofition of it. But this explanation we look
for in vain, in any fenfe that has yet been given to the words
of Mofes: and Caftal o, conceiving that no foch explanation
was to be found in them as the text (lands, fufpected a cor-
ruption, and propofed to change the word 03 into cj. This
readmg, which Caftalio offered as a mere conjecture, now ap-
pears to have the authority of one MS. of con ficierable credit

:

and if it be received, we have, without any further alteration

of the text, the defired explanation. " Mofes built an altar,

and he called the name of it Jehovah-Nifli, or Nolh [i. e. Je-
hovah my ffandard bearer]. For he faid, truly the hand of

Jah is upon the ftandard [i. e. Jah himfelf uprears the ftand-

ard]. Jehovah will have war " againft Amalek, from genera-
tion to generation." The change of a 3 into a :, may feem
but a flight alteration, but is more than we fliould be willing

to admit upon the authority of a fingle MS. though a good one,
againft the unilorm depofitions of the ancient verfuHis, which,
however they differ from each other in the fenfe of the paffage,

all reprefent the reading dd- Efpecially as this reading, rightly

underflood, may perhaps convey the very fame meaning, as

Caftalio's emendation would more obvioufly indeed ex-

prefs. This will be the cafe, if in the words n' d:: h]} t, an al-

lufion be fuppofed, nut to any particular device upon this altar,

of which the Hiltory makes no mention, fwhich pretending to ex-
plain thenamegiventothealtar,itcould not buthave mentioned,
if upon that the explanation depended) but to a certain device
upon military ffandards, the mention of which, if it was in
frequent ufe at the time, the Hilfory might well omit. We
fee upon ancient monuraepts ftjll extant, military ftandards of

the
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the Romans, with a man's hand, from the wrift to the fingers,

ereft upon a pole. The wrift reds upon (he ed^e of fomething

circular, which has exaftly the appearance of a Patera. It

might perhaps be the very fame emblem, which made in filver^

and appended to tlie boat ot AmmonjQiiinfu&Curtius, from its

figure (which was all he knew about it) called Patera : and for

the fame reafon, i. e. from its fiiape, it might be called d3 in

Hebrew. Now, if fuch miUtary ftandards may be fuppofed

to have been of io high antiquiiy, as to be in frequent ufe in

ihe time of Mofes, the paifagemay be thus rendered : " Mofes
built an altar, and he called the name of it Jehovah Nolfi [i. e.

Jehovah my ftandard bearer]. For he faid, truly the hand over

the Patera is Jah'.-. War of Jehovah agaiufl Amalck [(hall

, be] from generation to generation." Or, " Perpetual war of

Jehovah againll Amalek !" TioXt^kos xotzjohIos rZ lau 'n^ls Ai^xoc-'m.

*' The Patera" we read d3, not dD- The word d^o occurs

without the 1, in 2 Sam. xii. 3,
" my ftandard bearer," {>

we interpret »DJ, which we punduate >oJ. It is true, that the

genuine Hebrew word for •• ftandard bearer," is od'u. But

verbafs, from the Pael of verbs doubling ain, when they take

a fufnx, frequently drop both the fuftaining > of ihe Cholem
and the fecond radical ; fupplying the abfence or tlie tatter, by

Pagefh in the remaining letter.

P. 246.—Exod. xviii. 1 1 . " Becaufe they had dealt haugh>

tily with them."] Ti)efe words, now at the end of v. 11,

Dr. Geddes propofes to tranfpofe to the end of v. 10; and

this tranfpofiiion is certainly very plaufible.

P. 247.—Exod. xviii. 13— 27. " From the word?, v. 20,

Teach them his Jiatutes and his laws, and Jhew them the way in

%vhichthey are to walk^ we may prefume that Mofes took the hint

of giving to the Ifraelites fixed and determinate laws in the

, natne of Jehovah."] Thefe words only referve to Mofes the

excliifive prerogative of expounding the Divine Law, as inn-

rnediateiy cemniunicated to him by God. The fubordinate

judges were to adminifterjuftice according to the general rules

of tliat law in common cafes. But more xlifhcult matters

were to be brought before Mofes himfelf.

P. 249.—Exod. XX. " a ftorm of thunder and lioht-

lung enfues."] Lucky ! That this ftorm ihould take place,

at the very time when the people had been prepared, three

days before, to expe<5t the vifible defcent of Jehovah upon the

mountain. See chap, xix. to—16.

Ibid.—" Such I conceive to be the whole myftery."] A
very extraordinary conception, to enter the mind of a man af-

fefting not entirely to diftjelieve the providence of God. To
3 fuppofe
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fiippofe that he would permit this thunder- dorm to take place,

^t the very moment when it might belt ferve the purpofe of a
pioft andacioiis impoftor : for fuch, in Dr. Gecjdes's conception^
Mnfes muft have been.

P. 251.— «' If there was any articulate voice heard, I am
convinced it was the voice of a man, fpcaking perhaps through
a trumpet."] He who could carry on fbch a trick, in the
midft of a tremendous ftorm of thunder and lightning, muft
have been as void both of fairh and fear as Dr. Geddes.

P. 258.—Exod. xxiii. 20. «' My prefence fhall go."]
i. e. " My own perfon," I myfelf in perfoji. Therefore
•* my angel," and " my perfon," are the fame.

P. 260.—Exod. xxiv. 10. " It is elfewhere afierted, that
no one can fee him (God) and live."] See chap, xxxiii. 20
and 23, whence it appears, that at the very time vyhen it was
declared, that •'no man could fee God's face, or glory, and
live^" yet Mofes was permitted to fee " his hinder part." So
jhat in a certain fenfe and degree God may not be feen ; in 4
certain fenfe and degree he may. In a certain fenfe and degree
he was feen bv all thofe, fo whom the bright tokens of his
prefence in the Schechinah were, at any time, difplayed.

P. 263.—Exod. XXV. 8. " To wean them gradually from
that idolatrous and polytheiftic worlhip, Mofes wifely indulged
them with an external refemblance of it."j Moft abfurd .'

There was no plan of "gradual weaning from idolatry" in
the Mofaic inftitutions. The feparation was direil, abfolute,
and immediate,

P. 295.—Exod. xxxiv. 21. " — but none has better ex-
prefled the fenfe than Saadias—keep the fabbath, even in the
time of ploughing and of reaping."] We cannot think this

the true fenfe. The 21ft verfe fhould conlifi: of the firfl: claufe
only. The fecond claufe, "in earing* time," Sec. fhould
be joined to the following verfe. Fer the precept of refting,

in this fecond claufe, relates not to the weekly reft of the fe-
venth day, but to that of the three ftated feliivals. " In
earing fin^'e and in harvefl thou ihalt rett, and thou (halt ob-
ferve," &;c.

Ibid. " — the great Phajah itfelf being kept but once by
KingJofiah,"&:c.] Dr. G. feems to have forgotten Hezekiah's
paiTover, 2 Chron. xxx. and to have forgotten the intimation
given, in the defcription of that palTover, of folemn celebrations
of the feOival in the time of Solomon. It is not however
very flrange, that the Hiftory Ihould not exprefsly mention

* i. e. ploughing time. Rev,

celebrations
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celebrations of an annual feftival, that had nothing in them

extraordinary. It is indeed a remarkable circumflance, that

the Sacred Hiftory feems to fay, that Jofiah's palfover exceeded

all that had been before it.

P. 296-297.—Exod. xxxiv. 28. And he wrote upon the

tables the words of the Covenant, ten articles."] There is

certainly a confiderable difficulty in this 28th verfe. Upon a

comparifon of all the texts in Exodus and Deuteronomy,

which relate to the two tables, the fa6l feems indifputable,

that what are commonly called the Ten Commandments

were written on the fecond tables, as well as on the firft, by the

finc^er.or miraculous power, of God. In the 27th verfe of this

chapter, Mofes is certainly commanded to write all the pre-

cepts given in this chapter, from the loth to the 26th verfe,

both included ; and this 28th verfe feems to fay, that Mofes

wrote, upon tables, the Ten Commandments, as well as thefe

precepts ; which is contradidlory to every other paifage where

the Ten Commandments are mentioned. To reconcile this

text with the others relating to the fame fubjedl, we would

fuppofe an underftood repetition of the word nnbn, after nnan,

or elfe a traje61ion of the words m^y rsna^ri, which, in the

natural order, Oiould immediately follow the word mVn—and

he wrote upon the tables the words of the Covenant [namely]

upon the rabies of the Ten Commandments: * or, and he

wrote, upon the tables of the Ten Commandments, the words

of the Covenant." Examples are not wanting, either of the

iiuderltood repetition, or of the trajedlion, fuppofed.

It is fome obje6lion, however, to this folution ot the diffi-

culty, that to make the fenfe diftindl, according to either of

thefe fuppofitions, the word nrn feems to be wanting after Tf'yzr\t

to fpecify this covenant, i. e. the covenant of thefe particular

precepts as diftin<Sf from the covenant of the Decalogue.

Another fuppofition may be made. In the 27th verfe, Mofes

is commanded to •• write thefe words." But it is not faid,

upon what he was to write them. Now he might write them

upon feparate tables ; not on thofe, on which the Decalogue

was already written : and in that cafe the nnc^y anmn is to

be taken as in appofition with nnnnnai, and is to be under-

llood of the ten articles, to which thefe precepts, according to

Houbigant and Seeker, are reducible. But then why is n pre-

fixed to nnV •• the tables r"—when no tables have been men-

tioned before, and no particular tables in this way of under-

ftanding the text, are defcribed, or referred to ? We in-

cline to the former grammatical refolution of the text, which

applies it to the tables of the Decalogue. But the matter cer-

tainly is doubtful ; and Dr. Geddes-, in this paflage, has done

the
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the duty of a tranflator.'^in retaining theaoibiguity of the ori-

ginal.

P. 297.—Exod. xxxiv. ver. 33. «• And when he had done
fpeaking to them, he put a veil upon his face.] We entirel/
agree in this interpretation.

P. 302.—Exod. XXXV. 22. " Lockets—joio—a fillet ad
comprimencJas mammas ."'] This is of all the mod probable
interpretation of the word, and is perfe<5lly conliltent with the
Arabic fenfe of po. The Doftor afterwards argues, that it

probably fignified a phallus ; but if this had been a common
ornament of female drefs among the Ifraelites, at the time of
the Exodus, it would certainly have been prohibited by the
Law, not only on account of its indecency, but for its connec-
tion with thegroflelt idolatry. Yet we find no mention of it

in the Law.
P. 303.—Ver. 28. «' ,-ittrttL,D is a colledive."] In many

Inftances, in which the noun ipj
is conneded with a feminine

noun fubftantive fingular, the colkftive noun i?j is made the
nominativte of the verb (inftead of the feminine noun in ap-
pofition with it) and the verb is mafculineand plural.

P* 307-—Exod. xxxvlii. 8. " I now leave tl;e intelligent

reader to judge fori himfelf which verfion he will prefer."]
We cannot agree that the common verfion is, as this critic has
afferted, inadmiflible, although we think that his interpretation
is ingenious, and deferves attention, under the irjJpeSiion of the

women, inltead of, 0/ the hAing-glaJJes of the women. But
there is one great difficulty in it. Where did Mofes get the
brafs ? This the common verfion, if it be the true one, an-
fwcrs. But Dr. Geddes leaves that matter in the dark. The
materials for every thing were furnilhed by the offerings of
the people. See chap, xxxv. 20-29. This is much in favour
of the common verfion. Where metallic mirrors are in \\{qj

they are at this day a part of the ornatriental drefs of the wo.
men. See Parkhurft under the word nxi, 3.

P. 308.—Exodus xl. 34. *• I fhall here content myfelf
with prefenring to my readers two notes of a very different
complexion," &c.] The learned reader will perhaps be at a
•ofs to difcover the great difference of complexion, between
thefe two notes of a German and an Englifh divine. If in-
deed the " nubes eadem" of Rofenmuller were the fame thing
with Dr. Geddes's cloud, nothing more than a fire kindled by
man, and carried before the Ifraelites.on a portable altar, the
two notes would he of a very different complexion ; but we
are not aware that Rofenmuller embraced this impious opinion,
which Dr. Geddes has adopted from Toland. Rofenmuller^

however,
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however, though not fo far gone as Dr. Geddes, had fome
ftrange notions.

P. gio.—Lev. i. 3. I think it probable that the name of

Jehovah was known in Midian," &c.] The name of Jeho-
vah was undoubtedly known all over the world, till the corrup-

tions of idolatry gradually buried the patriarchal religion in

oblivion. Dr. G. adds, " Thofe who literally believe what is

related in the third chapter of Exodus, will fneer at me for this

remark." But, what is worfe, he who does not believe literally

what is related in the third chapter of Genefis, will fneer at

the notion of the facrifices of the Law, as adumbrations of the

great facrihce of the crofs, and will look upon all animal fa-

facrifices as inflitutions of grofs ignorance and fuperftition.

P. 360.—Numb. chap. i. i. •* This (interpretation of

Michaelis) is extremely ingenious, but has no other fupport

than the identity of numbers, which I cannot conlider as a

folid proof"] The identity of the numbers, with the extreme

impr»-bability of two numberings, and two taxings in two

fsicceffive years, prove beyond a doubt, that the general muf-
ter, related here in detail, and mentioned curforily, and in the

grofs amount of the taxation, Exod. xxxviii, 25, muft be one

and the fame ; and it is certain, that the mufler muft have been

taken in the firft year, before the Tabernacle was finifhed ;

for the poll-tax furniflied the materials for a moft efiential part

of the M'ork. See Exod. xxxviii. 27, 28. The conje6ture

therefore of Michaelis feems highlv probable ; that the num-
bering of the fecond year v/as only a redu6tion of the num-
bers, taken the year before, into one general table.

It is to be obferved, that it is with great inaccuracy that Dr.

Geddes cites Exodus xxx. 11. as a paffage, in which a general

rnufter is reported. No general mufler is reported there.

There we find only the Law fettling the quantum of the poll-

tax, to be taken upon every occafion of a general mufler. It

IS remarkable,- that we have no exprefs relation in the Book of

Exodus of a general mufler in the firft year : and were it not

for what is mentioned Exodus xxxviii. 25, 28, of the applica-

tion of the filver, collected by the poll-tax, to the work of the

Tabernacle, and the correfpondence of the amount of that

filver v/ith the number of fouls, wc fhould not have known
that any mufter had been taken, before the fecond year.

P. 261.—Numb. iii. I. " mb'in—alfo {\gn\f\.ts xht events

that happen in a family, as Ger.. xxxvii. 2."] This is the only-

text, where the word mbm is fuppofed to carry this meaning.

We are much inclined to fufped- a tranfpofition of the facrcd

text : that the four verfes of chapter xxxv. which contain the

enumeration of Jacob's fons, with the laft claufe of the pre-

ceding
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sedlng verfe, are mifplaced, and fhould be inferted after fhe
word " Jacob", in chap, xxxvii. 2.

•• Thefeare the generations of Jacob. The fons of Jacob
were twelve. The fons of Leah, &c.
" The fons of Rachel, &c.
*• The fons of Bllhah,t\'c.

*' The fons of Zilpat, &c. And Jofeph being feventeen
years old," &c.
The verb ^'?» is ufed figuratively in two ways only, i . Ap-

plied to iinexpedcd events, not within the ken of human fore-
light, confidered as brought forth by time. Prov. xxvii. i.
2d]y. Applied to the confequences of human adions, when
the forming of the purpofc: of adion in the mind is expreffed
under the image of " conception", and the carrying of the
piirpofe into execution, under the image of " parturition."
Pf. vii. 10. The noun nn'fin itfelf is, we believe, never xxkd
figurativeiy, except of the produdion of material fubftances.
Gen. ii. 4. We cannot believe, upon the authority of this
ihiglo doubtful text fGen. xxxvii. 1) that the word everiigni-
fies " fanuly hiftory."

P. 364-—Numb. ill. 28. " for^-ttrwe Hiould read
B/?Br."]^ We are much inclined to agree in this opinion. The
abfurdityof the rabbinical folution of the difficuUy is mucii
greater than it has bttn reprefented. It, of 22,300 males,
300 and no more were firft born, the remaining 22,000 muft
have been all younger brothers; which gives more than fixty-
ksen fons, upon the average, to every family of the Levites.

P. 366.—Numb. V. 17. « The proof which fome draw
from it*, of the divine original of the Law of Mofes, feems
not very ftrong."] Certainly not. Cut the divine original of
the Mofaic Law being previoufly proved from other princi-
ples, vindicates this inttitution from the imputation of pious
fraud, which Dt. Geddes would ca(t upon it, and from Ra-
fenmuller's fuggellion, that the riie was of no efficacy, other-
wife than as tne belief of its operation deterred women from
the crime, or drove them to a confefiion of their jjuilt.

(Ta be CQUtinued,)

* i. e. from the inftitution of the Waters of Jealoufy,

Art;
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Art. XIII. Letters to the Right Honourable Lord Hawhf-
bury, and to the Right Honiurable Henry Addington, on the

Peace with Buonaparte ; to which is added, an Appendix,

containing a ColleSfion fnoiv greatly enlarged) of all the Con-

venti'jns. Treaties, Speeches, and other Documents, connected

with the Subjea. By IVilliam Cobbett. Second Edition.

8vo. 259 pp. and 96 Appendix. 7s. Cobbett and

Morgan. 1802.

OUR. fentiments on the expediency of the late Peace muft

longr ago have been known to our reader?. They coin-

cide, we believe, with thofe of a great majority of the well-

informed throughout the kingdom. But, as on all great quef-

lions, differences of opinions arife, fo on this very momentous

point there are fome illuftrious names to be recounted, on the

oppofite fide, as a volunteer in whofe ranks appears Mr. Wil-

liam Cobbett, better known to many political readers by the

name of Peter Porcupine. Moft, if not all, of the Letters

now before us, we had read on their firft appearance ; and,

while we gave credit to the author for his public fpirit awd fin-

cerity, and even admitted fome of his premifes, we were far

from acceding to his conclufions.

It would be idle and ufelefs for us to dwell largely on a topic

which has fince been fo fully difcufled. We will therefore

confine ourfelves to a ftatement of the chief contents of thefe

Letters, fubjoining a few remarks.

The three firft Letters to Lord Hawkefbury relate merely to

the condud of fome among the populace, on the arrival of the

preliminaries with the ratification of the French government.

We participate with the indignant feelings which Mr. C. ex-

prelTes on that occafion : but even he (we Ihould fuppofe) would

now impute the conduA of a great majority of thofe perfons,

not to any taint of Jacobinifm, or partiality to the prefent

Tuler of France, but to a momentary enthufiafm, abfurdly in-

deed exprelfcd, but not likely to produce any of the ill confe-

quences he here anticipates. A very different temper has ap-

peared during the negotiation at Amiens ; and we feem to

have returned to a ftate of external peace, without any imme-

diate or apparent danger to our internal quiet or conftitution.

lu the fourth Letter to Lord Hawkefbury, the author en-

ters upon his main fubjed, and difculfes the Preliminary Ar-

ticles as they appeared to affed our interefts in the Mediter-

ranean ; on which fea, he truly obferves, we had •• four years

ago not a fingle vcffel floating, nor was there a fingle port

open
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Open to us." He then jiiftly celebrates our fubfequent at-

chievements, and enumerates the important naval ports we
confequently obtained He (hould have recolleded, however,
that a very Ihort time before that period, we had alFerted our
naval fuperiority on the fame theatre of adtion, without the
advantage of thefe naval ftations ; and, that we only quitted
it for a Ihort period, to fek aad conquer our enemies in other
feas. This, and many other circumftances that might be ftated,-

tend to (how that there is no improbability of our regaining
the naval power we acquired in that part of the world, fhouid»
we, in any future war, make it a principal objed of our ex-
ertions.

Much might alfo be faid on the fubjefl of Malta ; which
this author confiders as abfolutely given up to France : though
perhaps it would not be difficult to prove, that it is morelikeiyy
under the prefent arrangement, to be friendly to England.
The author ihould have waited till the conclulion of the Defi-
nitive Treaty before he aiierted, in fuch pofitive term?, its

abandonment to the enemy.

The fifth Letter examines the Preliminaries as they relate

to the Eait and WeftTndies \ in which, among many exag-
gerations, we obferve one glaring inaccuracy, in reprefeniing

the ifland of Ceylon as having belonged to the Prince of
Orange, and that his attachment to us •* cojl him his domi*

nisns." We do not cavil about terms ; the difference mate-
rially affeds the argument. Mr. Cobbett is not to be told,

that this Prince was not, by the conflitution of the United
Provinces, a fuvereign, but only their hereditary firft officer, or,

as they fometimes termed him rhemfelves, their Minifter. He
had indeed acquired, by the arms of Pruflia, and the manage-
ment of England, a great degree of influence beyond that regu-
larly annexed to his ftatioo.; but that influence might have
declined, though his office had continued, for the Stadfioldcrate

might have been rcflored without the reftoration of fo great an
influence. Upon what pretenq:e he could Gomplain, that wc
have detained a valuable polfeffion taken from his enemies, from
ihofe who have annihilated that conflitution under which alone
he enjoyed any authority, it requires, we apprehend, even more
ingenuity than that of Mr. Cobbett to point out. We for-

bear from any further comments on the fifth Letter, except
that the fubfequent events in St. Domingo fecm to render the
predidlions of Sir. F. Eden on that fubje6l far more likely t9

be verified than thofe of the prefent author.

In the fixth Letter we meet, almoft at the commencemenfj
with a very bold, and yet artfully worded, alfertion. It is ia
the following terms ;

Tt "Ta
BRIT. CRIT. vol,, XIX, JUN£, l8«.
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" To fctarn to Martinico, and the' other colonies ykldid to in' hy

the loyal French and Dutch, will you deny, my Lord, that part, arlcait,

of ,thefe pofleffions were held by us in trujl ? Ihe whole worio will at-

teft it •- and from one end of the univerfe to the other, nonour and

juftice will join the unfortunate loyalifts in invoking the vengeance of

heaven on our heads," P. 7,2.

From this mode of expreffion one wonld fnppofe, tli^t all

thefe coloriieFj and parficiilarly M'aninico, had been •''yielded

to us by the loyal French and Dutch", and X\\2ii Jome of thein

were held under a truft never to refign them, under any circmt)'

ftances, to the French and Durch republican governments

;

whereas the two principal French windward-iflands ftood long

and difficult fiegcs, and yielded under the ordiiiary terms of

capitulation. Thofe colonies, chiefly Dutch, whufe furren-

ders wei'e in fome degree voluntary, f'id not, and could not

juftly, expeft to be I'etarned for t!ie ancient government, n-fter

every attempt to reflore that gofemmcnr had tailed. 1 he

(Iriking reprefentation which follows, ot the increafed, and

now tremendou?, power of France, is, we fear, too juft. Bu*

powtx gained' in war often declines and diraituihes in peace ;

and they who declare ^liat peace flmuld never be made with an-'

eneniy pofleffed of fuch power, Ihoulcf have pornted out rhe

means of reducing it. This author, however, in his feventh'

Letter, propofes a dif?erent principle and (tipulation?, as the;

foundation of peace with France; and alllrts that, at all events,-

the independence of Holland fhouid have been fecured, and

every facriHce made to obtain it. How far this v.^as pradica-

ble, it is not for us to id-j ; but we much doubt whether the

influence at prefent polL-Hed bv the French government over

HoliacKl is the greatefl: of our dangers (fcr dangers undoubtedly

there are) and whether, in fpite of a fcw barrier towns, an

ally fo feeble, unfupported by otb-r continental powers, might

not, in a future (as i-u the late) war, have been a greater in-'

cumbrance than advantage to Britain. The commercial ad-

vantages likely to arife to France from the Peace are the fub-

je£l of the eighth Letter, in Avhich the author paints every

circumftance that his imagination can devife in her favour, with

the ftrong, though rough, colours i-f his eloquence. We love

not exaggeration on fnch fubje<5^s. Gur government has fhown

jtfelf prudent, but- not pufiHanimous ; and the confidence re-

pofed in adminiflration by mercantile men induces us to hope^

that the lofs of our continental allies in Europe, like that of

our empire in America' (from which our ruin was a thoufand

times foretold) may n(>t alfeft our vital interefts, and that our

amazing capital, and our induflry,our naval fpirit, and power,

may ftill fupport us againft thefe prcdidions. The ninth Let^
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ter concludes the author's correfpondence with Lord Hawkef-
bury,5 with (ome general remarks. \t would be an endlefs taflc

to point out the many opinion?; and expreffions which wc difap--
prov^e in ihefc Lttiers, as our fpace will Jiot admit ofa minute
examination <jt th< m. The Letters 10 Mr. Addiogton relate
chiefly to the- ccnduct of the FreiK-li government while neyo-.
tiating the DeHnitive Treaty-;.and the author panicidarly m-,
lifts, that the French armaments ror.-^/ nyt havt St. D.innigofor
iheiT objeSl^ cr be tlireSled agai'^J} Toi'Jfuint. Surely tliis mofl
egregious nijKake IhuuU! have taught riae writer a htdc to mo-
derate his Telf-coniicience, and 10 think it poifible, that they
v/ho di^er from his opinions,may not be quite fo ignorant, ab-
furd, or corrupt, as he invariably reprtfcnts them.

In the laft Letter, the author undertakes to prove, tn another
puhUcation, what, we think, y/ys//^/ have been proved ulmoft at
the openuig of this ; namely, that France would have acceded
fo terms more dehrable for us, and that we polKifed the means
ot compelling her to do fo. That we (till polieiied refources
for cor,tiiu;ing the war ther-e cannot be a doubt ; but how fat
it would have been prudent to exhauft thofe refources, confi-
dering the circumftances in which England was placed, is a
^utftion on which yir. Q, h.imfelf ijught have paufed, at
Jcaft, before he was fo liberal in terms of reproach on Minif-
ters, whom even he admits to be upright and well-intentioned.
He apologizes, indeed, at the conckuujo, for the afperity of
thofe exprelfious : but this is^offermg an iijiadequate remedy
for the wound whjch he himfelf has made.
Thus have we endeavou-ed, wiihout afperity or partiality..

Hnlefs a conljrtent adherence to our own opinions can be called
partialis, to examine thefe Letters of a man, of whom we
certainly have abundant reafon to complain. Frotn the ap-
pearance of his fird pamphlet in America, to the prefent time,
Vve have unilormly gjven him our praife, and with no riiggardly
Ijand. We gave it at firft, und^r the certainjy of incurring
much obloquy by fo doing ; and we had long to fight, even tor
the exilience of fuch a perfon, againft the flubborn prejudices
or daring falfehoods of jacobins. We may fay, without exag-
geration, that a very Urge proportion of his credit in this country
is derived from the pfaife of the Briiifli Critic. But we praifed
him, becaufe we thought him a firm friend to our Church
and State, and, in many refpedls, an able friend. But he
comes to England, and entering with violence into cer-
tain local difputes, ^rtf^lly raifed to a feeming connexion witlj
higher matters, and happening to think differently from us
upon them, he forgets at once all that we have faid and done
for him ? lie ftudioufly afcribes every flep to the worft motives

Tta ^
he
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he can invent, and becaufe he thinks it an imputation likely to

injure us moft deeply, he acciifes us of deferting the Church,

which we have long defended with hitn, and fhould defend,

were he to defert it. Other moft unjuft accufaijons he makes

by infinuation, particularly refped^ing a matter in which he is

perfonally concerned; in which point, we think, he cannot fail

to know that he is perfei^ly unjuft. But we will not imitate

him. We fhall impute no unworthy motives, nor (hall we be

led into altercation : and when he Ihall be weary of abufing

us, and the violence of his paflions fhall have fubfided, he will

difcover, perhaps, that he has been endeavouring to injure

thofe, who fupport principles rather than men, and are no^

prompt to return evil for evil.

Art. XIV. Eight Letters on the Peace; and on the Corn-

pierce and ManufaElures of Great Britain and Ireland, By.

Sir Frederick Morton Eden^ Bart. The Second Edition^ with.

conJiderableAdaitions. 8vo. 210 pp. 4s. White. 1802.

IN the third number of our nineteenth volume, we no-

ticed the ii'-ft edition of this intettlfing work, which was

publiftied in January laft. It. gives us plcafure to find that a

work, which, from its nature, can hope to engage readers only

by the importance and value of its difcuflions, has, notwith-

fianding its having been previoufly circulated in a newfpaper,

fo foon come to a fecond edition. The very " confiderable

Additions," which frclh information and further coniideration

have enabled the author to make to his firft publication, have

nearly doubled its firft fize: and thef.' Letters, m their prefent

form, viewing the Peace in all its hearings, relations, and confe-

^quences, now exhibit, in our eltimati'n, the faireft and folleft

view that we have yet feen, both of its advantages and difad-

vantages ; but more efpecially of the fon-ner. On its main

points we have already declared, that the fentiments of Sir

Frederick Edt-n are congenial with our own ; and his ftate-

ment of the queftion, in his introduftnry obfervaiions, is fo

fair, and, as we think, fo very fatisfadlory, that, in preparing

the minds of his readers to a candid confideration of it, con-

vidion is already "nearly produced.

We have read, as no doubt every Briton will, with particu-

lar pleafure, this author's reference to that beft fource of future

fecurity,the undiminiftied valour of our fleets and armies, as

lately difplayed on the coafts and the plains of Egypt, where

5
ihc
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the veterans of France were fo completely beaten by the youtli

of Britain ; and where that boafthil people, who have fo long
been differed to regard ib'-iofelves as the firft military nation in

Europe, miift have learned, that, *' even with fuperior num-
bers, ihty are not more formidable to lis in the held, than
on the ocean," fee p. 36 ; and fee alfo an animating enume-
ration (chiefly becaufe it is, we believe, faithful andexa6t) of
the force of the conteiiding parties, together with the refults of
pur naval and military vidlories in that country.

The greateft part of the fourth Letter, " on the Trade with
the Weft-Indies," (p, 62) confilis of new matter, rerpe<aing
the French colonies, and the Danilh free-ports. Sir Frederick
conceives, that it will be advantageous to Great Britain, ta
relax the reftrifiions of her celebrated Navigation- A£f, This
is a deep and difficult qiitHion, on which we do not prefnme to

pofTefs fufhcient cc.'tnmercial knowledge, to enable us to fpeak.

with confidence. We know that very different opinions on
the fubj^dx are entertained by many of our moH: enlightened
politicians. Sir Frederick enters particularly into the confi-
deration of the three important points, on which the commerce
of the Weft Indies mult turn ; namely, 1. Their import of
provifions, lumber, and naval (lore?. 2. 7'heir import of
manufa<5tnres. And, 3. Their export of colonial produce,

(p. 69) It is next (hown, how his Majeily's Miniflers, and
the Government at large, may avail themfelves of the favour-
able opportunity, which the prefent fituation of the new world
affords :

•' i. To ftrengthcn the defence of the old colonies.

3. To provide for the increafing demand for WtftTndia
produce. And, 3. By opening new and extenfive markets,
for the vent of our manufactures, to promote the profperityof
Great- Britain." P. 75. This leads him to a confideration of
the free-port fyflem ; and, after enumerating the advantages
which would refult frotn its adoption on an extenfive fcale

(p. 85) he points out Trinidad and Tortola as good fituations

for free-ports, to compeniate the lofs of St. Thomas, Curacoa,
and Tobago. On fuch interefting details, any abftra6ts or
abridgments could neither do juftice to tJie writer, nor be fa^

tisfadlory to our readers ; as to them, therefore', we refer to

the work itfelf. In the fifth Letter, the Trade with North
America, Africa, and Alia, is inveftigated. Tlie fixth Letter
regards the Trade witfi foreign Europe, confidered under two
heads, namely, the trade with neutral, and the trade with the
late belligerent, powers. The feventh Letter, •• on the Coafft-

ing Trade, and the Trade ot Ireland," is moflly new ; and, in

p. 161, are " ftatements exhibiting the real value of the prin-

cipal articles, the growth, produce, or manufadture of Great

iiritain
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Britain or Ireland, exported to difFc-rent parts of the world."

Sir F.'s obfervations on commerce are conchuk-d with an iiiije-

ntoiis eftimate of the future trade of Great Britain. He tliinks

its official value will not be lefs than 23,000.000!. wh'ch is

within one twentieth of the amount of tlie export of Bntifh

manufaflures in 1800, the moft thriving year noticed in this

^ork.

** The ftagnation which many branches of hufinefs experienced

(duringthe interval between the Preliminarv Articles and the Definitive

Treaty was not occafioned by<> general declenfion in our commerce;
but may be fairly afcribed to the protrafted negotiation. The opera-

tions, however, of the mercantile clalTes are no longer perplexed by

uncertainty. The treaty of pe.ice aflures them the trade of an enlaTged

and confolidated empire ; and their capital, l^iil, and fpirit of enter-

prize will allure ihem an anjple portion of the trade of the world,"

f. 173.

We are happy to add, in confirmation of the fanguine ex-

peftations of this author, refpediing the commerce of Great

Britain, that the exports of the year 1801 (not mentioned in

his work) exceed thofe of 1800, and amounted to 43,250,000).

official value J and that the Bntifh manufadlures txp'irted la(t

year amounted to 45,700,0001. official value (1,400,000!.

more than the mofl: profperous preceding year) and to more
than 43,000,0001. real value.

The eighth Letter, " on the Finances, and Definitive

Treaty," is, we believe, entirely new. Hence it appears that,

in 17H6, the finking-fund was i 238th part of the unre-

deemed debt; in 1793. i-i6oth part ; and, in February lalf,

but ^-72d part J and that the finking-fund was lefs than a

ninth of the annual intereft and management of the nnre-

^emed debt in 1786; lefs than a fixth in 1793; ^"^ more
than a third in 1802 (p. 182). In p. 186, it is (hown that,

by the folid fyftem of finance adopted by the la(f adminiflra-

tion, we are indebted for favings in the national debt, to the

amount of one hundred and thirty- five millions.

On the whole of this interefting publication, we have no
feefitation to declare, that the high rank, as a political oecono-

mift, which Sir Frederick Eden had jnffly acquired by his

former produftions, is far from being lelTened by this his lart

contribution to our great national (lores of political wifdom.

Art
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Art. XV. Richardi Relhan, A. M, (ViUa de Hemlngly \n
Agro Lirtcolme>iji Rcdoris; R^s^njr Socictatis Londinenfts
Socu ; et S'u-ictatis Linnecana Ajj'o..) Flora Cantubngienjis^
exhiJ'eHS rimiias Agri Cantab rigtenfis indigenas^Jecundumjyj

-

Icma jexuale digrjias, cum Ghuradfenbus genericis, Diagnoji
Jpecienim, Jynoiiyfriis JeUnis, tiominibus trivialibm^ loco nutaiiy
Umpire iitjLreJcentM. bvo. 568 pp. 8s. Caiitabrigia'^
W pis Acadcmici^;. Vtueunt Lundoni, apud White, Paynf,
&C. l8C2.

''PHK botai7'cal work! is well aftd generally acquainted with
the meii;oiious labours of Mr. Relhan, whofe firlt cdu

tion of the prefent work was j)ubli(]ied in 178J. Since that
period, fo numerous have been the additions to our native
Botanyv particularly in the Cryptogamia clafs, and fo fucccfs-
ful have been the efforts of this diligent and able author, not
only to keep pace with the difcoveries of others, but to ex-
tend botanical fcience hiinfelf, that no fewer than 1344 fpecies
ot plants are now enumerated in the Flora Cant/VBRigi-
KNsis

;
though, when he firS devoted his attention to the fub-

jec^ the fpecies in the Cambrrage Catalogue amounted only to
i>29. The former editioii of Mr.- Rclhan's work, with it3
iupplemeni, enumerated isfii fpecies, fo that the pi efent offers
a- complete acceflion of 1331 plants, feveral of which are new
to England.

Among the more curious Fungi, in this edition of the
I-lora, mav he mentioned .Tuzdium fujaun, fometimes found
grownig on the under furfaceof the Aiiejnone nemorofa, which
Ju this Itate has frequently been called the Conjurer of ChaU
grave's fern. This circunillance is known to have impofed
even on the judgment of the Very accurate Dlllemus, who, in
the laft edition of Ray's Synopfis, defcribes the wood' Ane-
mone, t!;us dL-corared by parafitic vegetation, as a fpecies of
lern.^ As we have mentioned this curious plant, we will in-
fert Mr. lleihan's dcfcription of it, as a ihort, but not uninte-
relhng, fpecimen of jiis work,

" 1330- ? ^ci Diu'M. feminibys fufeis. Cmel. Syji. Nat. iAn% Raii
fu/cum. j Syn. iz^ t. 3. f. ,. Hall. 1 1^4. IHth. 383. Soiver. t. cj.

Lrown iEcidium. The Conjurer of Chaigrave's fern
mja's,^c.lllAV.

^

On the haws of the Atiemone nemorofa. Cardum arvetifii.
Betomca officinnlis. Adoxa Tnafchetellina.

Madinglty avood. &c.
Plantida h^c prcecipue infolih Anemones nemorofa: et alia-
««m plantaram/«r^/fl/; fro'Jcrtim ^aginam inferiorem, non^
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niitiquam fed rarius fnpcriorem, njel ipja petela ulrinqUe occti"

fam : hiiiio palltde lutea, orhiculata, fparjay ntimeroja, in iino

, J^^'O 600. Semifia, epidermidefub qua latent dfmutn fraSia,

vtida appcn'/it, filii d^Jiiiuta, non ccha-rentia, fatiiratc fufca ;

cjidbiis tandem excvjjis, theca membranacea,/ub(jrbiculata, mar-

ginibus lactris, n;ac?ia perjifiit, Plantie cotitigtia.- f<ept in 'Ve-

tujliore ftatu confiuitnt. Folia, in quibus JEcidium parafttat,

craJ]iora, ris^idioia,Jilicum nuodammodo (cmula e'Vadunt ; paucn

tamen fpecimiua tn-ueni ne minima quidtm injuria njijibili af~

jiaa." p. 546.

I^rom fome exprefiions in the Preface to this edition, it ap-

pears that the hibours of Mr. Rellian have not yet been

(Crowned with their merited rc^vard ; and we find that the un-

avoidable dilhatiion of domeflic affairs, with an income totally

inadequate to the necelFary expences of the limes, together

with the unavoidable fale of his library and Herbarium"^, have

prevented the Flora Cantahng^enfis, ample as it now is, from

attaining fuch a {fate of perfedion as, to an author fo very fe-

dulous, can be completely fatisfaQory. We doubt not, how-

ever, that the abundant zeal and diligence, here exerted in the

caufe of fcience, will be found highly worthy of the public

gratitude, and that fome powerful aid will ere long be ex-

tended to an author, whofe talents are fo well calculated to en-

large the bounds of this elegant and ufetul Ikidy. It is pecu-

liarly creditable to a learned Univerfity, to have its vicinity {o

accurately examined for natural produftions, by the unremit-

ting efforts of a perfon educated there-

Art. XVI. Ohjervatlons on the IViiidi and Monfoons, illuf^

trated with a Chart ; and accompanied with Notes, Geogra^

phical and Meteorological. By James (Rapper, formerly Colonel

and Comptroller of the'Army and fortifi.ation Accompts on the

Coaji of Cori?nandeL 4'o. 234. pp. i $-. Debreit. 1801.

BEING well aware of the preference that ought at all times

to be given to a^ffnal and well-autheiuicated obArvations,

overall fpeculaiivedifquifitions, and the beff conceived theories,

our attention was greatly excited, when we read, in one of the

firfl pages of this v»^ork» that

•' it is the refult of a long feries of remarks, made by a profeffional

man» during upwards of thirty years occafional refidence within the

* The latter having paffed, by purchafe, into the pofleflion of the

Xinnsaa Societyy

tropics.
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tropics, and of the experience he has acquired in more than twenty
timt-s crofling the equinodial line; befides coming from India by the
Arabian Galph, and returning thither by the Great Defcrt and the
Perfian Gulph."

This feeling was further enforced, when we learnt from his
Preface, alfo, how affiduotis he had been in coIle£ting well-
attefted iiCXs. and eitablilhed arguments, from ihe mod emi-
nent writers both of ancient 'dnd modern times. ImprefTed
with thefe promifing confiderations, we previoufly conwratu-
laied ourfeives, and the public, on the acquifition of a body of
information concerning a fubje6>, which has no doubt been
hitherto involved in much error and obfcuritv.
We are bound to acknowledge, that we have not been dif-

appointed as to the number and importance of the fads here
prefented to our notice; but for the authenticity of many of
them, we can only refer our readers to the credit and reputa-
tion of the author. As to the ufe he has made of them, and
the theory he has deduced fiotn them, we muft content our-
feives with conveying a faint idea to our readers, by the flight
Hcefch which foHows.

Conceiving, no doubt, that fome hypothefis concerning the
origin and nature of winds, would be an ufeful preiiminu'ry to
the inveftigation he has undertaken, Mr. Capper fets out by
adoptmg the well-known expofition of Bacon, more fully il-
luftrared by Haliey, that the expanfion of air by heat, and the
contraaion of it hy cold, are evidently the immediaie caufes
of us motion

; or, in other words, of the currents of air we
call winds. This he exemplifies hy the familiar inftance of
the tendency which two malfes of air of different temperatures,
and confequently of different denfities. in two contiguous rooms,
will ever have to reftore their equilibrium through any com-
munication between them, the heavier portion moving in the
lower part from the colder 10 the warmer room, while the
more rarefied and lighter will proceed in a contrary diredtioa
along the upper region

; an intermediate fpace between thefe
two oppofite currents being left, where the denfities of the two
maffes of air being uniform, they will confequently remain
quiefcent.

This principle applied to the atmofphere at large, and to the
effeds ot the h.eatot the fun in modifying its denfity.appears to
be the bafis of the dodrine laid down in this work : and in order
to account fer various phsenomena, which cannot be afcribad
to the agency of what are ftriclly denominated winds, it is to
be obferved, that this tendency in ttie air to rcfiore its equili-
brium will produce current?, not only horizontal or inclined,

U u but
BRIT, CRIT. VOL, XIX. JUNE, l8o2.
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bufe alfo perpendicular, both afcending and defcending, accor(^-

ing as the condenfation or rarefaiSion takes place, in differenC

llrata ia the atmofphere. The atmofpherical eleclricitv, pro-

ducing attraciions aad repulfions, efpeciaUy where aqueous

vapourt are concerned, is likewtfe occafionally introduced as a

powerful agent in thofe operations of nature, which are the ob-

jects of this invefiigation.

The author, in order to determine with fome accuracy the

objeds he has in contemplation, has thought it expedient to

diflingut^li the winds hitherto obferved into four claffes, or

rather genera ; namely, the perennial, Improperly called the

trade-winds ; the periodical ; the tropical ; and, the general.

Of thefe, the firft excepted, there are many different fpecies.

In the fecond clafs, are ranked the rnonfoons, the Mediterra-

nean Eteilan, the tropical land-winds, the Khumfeen, the Sci-

rocco, the long ftorc-winds, the Harmattan, and the land and

ie2-brcezef. The tropical winds include the Sumyel (or Sa-

rniel) the Miftrai, and the Bengal northwefter : and, in the

laft ciafs are tho(e whrch pievail beyond the tropics, which

might with equal propriety be called variable winds. All thefc

winds, coafidercd according to their intcniities, are likewife

diftinguiihed into, i, violent, fuch as tempefts, hurricanes, and

whirlwinds ; 2, ftrong, which are theftornis,and whatfearaen

call hard gales, gufts,or fqualls ; and, 3, moderate, fuch as gales

and breezes.

When we confider that the winds of every denomination,

though primarily a£luated by a general caufe, mud be materially

affeited by a variety of fecondary :and local circumftances, par-

ticularly the direftion, prominence, and nature of the fea-

coafts ; the various temperatures arifing from the extent, eleva-.

tion, and territorial properties of continents or iflands, the

ridges of mountains, the courfes of large rivers, and other

fimilar features ; we (hall be compelled to admit, that this in-

veftigation is far more complicated than may appear at firft

fight. Our, limits not permitting us to follow the author

throughout his illuftrations, we muft requeft our readers to be

content with the following ftatement of his mode of reafoning

in one inftance, which, to avoid the imputation of partial fe-

le£iionj is the firft that occurs in the book.

Treating of the winds that prevail on the oppofite coafts

of the Atlantic, between the tropics, the author expreiles him-

felf as follows :

" The Weft Coafi: of Africa, from Cape de Verd to two or thre®

degrees S. is generally flat, with a fandy foil ; that part of it, there-

fore, which is fituated near the equator, muft be exceflively hot at all

feafons of the year j but particularly about the two equinoxes. Within

many
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many leagues of this coaft, then, the fea for neariy ten months of the
)ear, being much cooler than the land, the cnrrent of air, to reftore
the equilibrium, muil nect-lTarily come almoft conftantly from the weft-
ward, according to the fitiiation of the fun, and the bearings of ?he
land : but it will viixy fcldom vary much from the wefkrn point near
this coaft, except at the two foUlices. Daring the Harmattan (a kind
of monfoon which prevails on this coaft, while the fun is near the
northern rropic) and fometimes at other feafons, the wind will occa-
fionally blow a few hours before dav, off the land. On the oppofite
Coaft of America, for the fame reafon, the wind blows almoft con-
ftantly towards the eaft, varying perhaps a few degrees N. and S. ac-
cording to the nature and fuuation of the neighbouring coaft, and'alfo
of the fun's place in the ecliptic," P. 3r.

Without attempting to controvert the author's theory, or to
call in queRion any of the fadfs alledged by him, we feel fome
hefitation in acquiefcing in the whole of the above ftatement •

having obferved fome difFerenre in the efFedl afcribed to the
Harmattan, between him and Dr. Dobfon, who, in a paper
publifhed in the 71 (I volume of the Philofophical Tranfaaions,
informs us, that the land, or eafterly wind, is much more pre-
valent on the Coaft of Africa, during the period of that mon-
foon, than is admitted in the pafTage above quoted.
We think ourfelves bound to recommend to the author,

fliould he reprint this work, or favour the public with any other
performance, to attend a little more to the arrangement of his
materials J and efpecially to relieve his readers by proper fub-
divilions, and an enunciation to each fedion, defcribing the
point that is meant to be illuftrated and confirmed. We fpeak
feelingly on the fubjeft ; the embarralTment to which we are
repeatedly expofed for the want of the lucidus ordo, being too
often the caufe of great wafte of time and labour, for which
we feidom receive a reafonable compenfation.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 17. The Toctkal Worh of EagJesfield Smith, Efq, I2mo,
270 pp. 4s. 6d. Johnfon. jSoz.

The Advertlfement to thefe Poems is fo modeft and unafiuming,

that we are unwilling to fpeak of them in any harlh terms of cenfure.

Yet there are few, very it^ indeed, which we can, with the leaft degtee

of juftice, commend. The Ode to Fear (p. izo) is the only one which

U u 2 we
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we have obferved that rifes, occafionally, above mediocrity, and the

Poems in general fall much below ir. We will give the moft favour-

able fpecimen, by citing the two firft; ftanzas of the Ode alluded to.

*' Say, baleful haunter of the murderer's tomb.

What brings thee from the darkfome Siygian gloonij

To found on earth thy Ihadowy fhell.

Of midnight maflacres to tell ?

On this green ifle fix not thy dread abode.

As erft thou didft when civil broil beftrDde,

With'ring our youth amid their vernil bloom :

Hence to the darkfome fliades of night.

Or on fome tyrant's creft alight.

And with thy dreadful lay prognofticate his doom.

Shake thy rude pinions 'mid the clang of war.

Where Freedom rufhes, thund'ring from afar;

O bring with thee thy imps of hell.

Ring \K\ the tyrant's ears the yell.

Through all his Gothic realms difafter boding.

Plagues, cruel wars, and famine, fierce, corroding.

Till Freedom comes, his frighted hofts to dare,

O fit befide him, thron'd in pow'r.

Upon his iron fceptre low'r.

And o'er his impious reign hang like a baleful flar."

The Tales are in general confufed, improbable, and told in very i:i-

different language. In his endeavours to imitate the ftyle of ancient

ballads, the author finks completely to the regions of Nambj Pamhy.

A long Ballad, called Erin, is a grofs plagiarifm frcm Mr, Lewis's

well-known tale of " Alonzo the Brave and the Fair Imogene." This

is a praftice which cur duty compels us to cenfure.

Arts. i8. SeltBTranjUlkni from the Worh of Homer and Horace:

nvith Original Poems. By Gilbert Thomjfou, M. D. I 2 mo. 1 63 pp.

3s. 6d. Phillips. 1801.

To tranfiate either Homer or Horace with fiJclity, and at the fame

time widi fpirit, is no eafy taflc. Dr. Thompfon, who is manireftly a

man of claffical talle, fucceeds better in the former of thefe attempts

than the latter. Some of the Odes of Horace are rendered into a kind

of Lyric blank verfe, like Milton's Tranflation of the celebrated Ode

to Pyrrha, This method we cannot approve. Rhyme is ftili more

requifite in Lyric than in Heroic poetry. The Original Poems have

nothing very diftinguifhing ; they fcarccly ever rife above mediocrity,

and feldom fall below ir. The following Latin Epigram has original

merit, nor can its length deter us from inferting it.

•' De Baculo Pampirieo,

Palmite, Bacche, tuo nitar, nee, Liber, iniquum eft

Ut firraes greflfus, qui facis ut titubem."

Art*

%
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Art. 19. The Wreath, or Mifcellaneo7is?oeticQl Gleanings; mcludi>,v
Originals from rcfpeaable Sources. By C. Earvjhaiu. i^mp, 4s. 6d.

So numerous, of lafe years, have been the collcaions of mi fee] Ia-
neous poetry, that a pubhcation ot this kind muft either conisft chiefly
of pieces familiar to aimolt every reader, or it rruft, in a great mea-
fure, be, as the title of this book imports, a " gleaning"" of fuch
Poems as have been negledeii by other compilers, probably from their
not poffeffing any diltiriguifhed merit. We have in this fele(flicn a
few well-known compofitions of Prior, Grav, Thomfon, Collins,
Goldfmith, Cowper, and Burns; but the mifcdiany is, in general^
compiled from v/riters of the pr-fent day, and contains very few
Poems fo beautiful, cr paffages fo ftriking, as to call for a republica-
tion. There is, however, fufficient variety in this little volume, aiid
many of the original pieces are worthy of at leaft one perufal.

Art. 20. Sketches in Elegy ; and other fmnll Poems. 8vo. 40 pp,
IS. Cawihorn, 1&Q2.

We have toiled (as became us) through the forty pages of thefe
Poems :—they who have impofed upon themfelves no fuch tafk, wil|
perhaps hefitate at the end of the fixth line. Sis better lines they will
liot find in the book.

" THE NINETEENTH CnNTURT,
Unhappv man! that wand'ring goes
The thorny path of human woes.
In quick deluiion haftes a.vay

The fleeting minutes of his day ;

Nor harbours he the prefent hour
Rapacious Time doth fail devour." P. 5,

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. The Toor Gentleman. A Comedy, in Five A£is. As per-
formed at the Theatre-Royal, Co-jent-Gardeii. By George Caiman (the-

Xounger). 8vo. 84 pp. 2s. 6d. Longman and Rees. 1801.

*' Virtns eft vitium fugere, et fapientia prima,
Stultitia carui/fe."

It is fome merit in a Comedy of the prefent day, to be free from the
grofs abfurdities that difguft us in the Farces of five adts, which of
late have ufurped the name of Comedy. The plot of this drama is
indeed flender, and not diverfified by any variety of incidents. A
half-pay officer, in very narrow circumllances, has retired to lodge at
a farm-houfe in Kent, with a beautiful and amiable daughter, and a
maiden aunt of his late wife. He is alarmed by the apprehenfion of
an arreft, owing to the death of a friend, for whom he had been bound,
anddifgufted by the contrivances of a profligate young Baronet in the
?ieighboudiood, to feduce or carry off his daughter; but is reftored to

happinefs
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ijapplncfs by the: benevolence of a fingular old gentleman (a Baronet

alfo) whofe nephew, an eccentric but generous youth, delivers the

dau^fhter from her perfscutor, 2nd is rewarded with her hand. The

Other principal comic charader is a military and fpcrsing apothecary,

whofe language snrl manners border upon farce, bpt tend to enliven

the reprefenta'rion ; :is the play is, upon the whole^ of the fentirr.ental

kind. The old Barone*". lias, however, one corriic fingularity, that of

difliking every perfon who will not contradisfl and argue with him
;

and fomc ot the inferior characters are not wholly without htimour.

Thefcene between Lieutenant Wcrthington (the Poor Gentleman) and

Sir Robert Bramble, who has waited upon him for the purpofe of

iearnincr his Situation and ferving him, is, we think, one of the beft

in the play ; and we would infert it, as a fpecimen, could we fuppofe

a fpecimen to be wanted of a piece io popular. A detached fcene of

a Comedy appears to little advantage. The conclunon is not wrought

with any great fl<ill or dramatic effed ; but if this Comedy does not

very highly pleafe in the pecufal, it certainly will not offend.

Art. 22. John WoodTjiL A Tragedy. By C. Lamh. To iv'hkh

are added. Fragments of Burton, the Anther of the AnaWny of Mi-

lancholy. Small 8vo. 128 pp. Robinfons. 1802.

We had occafion formerly to fpeak of a joint publication, of which

Mr. Lamb was one of the authors, and to give rather a favourable

opinion of it. Of that before us, we are nor enabled to fpeak in any

terms of praife. The ftoi-y of the Tragedy is limply this. Sir Wai-

ter Woodvil, a knight, having favoured the ufurpation of Cromwell,

is obliged to abfcond (together with his younger fon, Simon) on the

leftoration of Charles iL John, the elder {on, remains at the family

feat, dlffipating the wealth of the family in riot and extravagance ;

and, in a drunken fitj difcovers to one of his companions the place

of his father's retreat. This iaithlefs friend goes immediately, with

an affiftant, to arreft Sir Walter; but they are repelled by his younger

fju, who frightens them away. Sir Walter, however, is himfclt {o

alarmed, or lo hurt at the idea of having been betrayed by his elder

ion, that he drops down dead that inlfant. The remorfe of John for

his indifcretion.and theconfolation adminiftered by (the beft of com-

forters) a young lady, whom he had long loved, form the remaining

fcenes of tiie piece. It concludes wiih the following fpeeches, which

will afford as (air a fpecimen oi the author's ftyle (a mixture of very-

puerile profe, and very irregular blank verfe) as any paj-t of the per-

formance.

'
Joh-.!. Then I remember'd, 'twas the fabbath day,

Ini mediately a wifn arofe in my mind.

To go to church and pney with Chriifian people.

And then I check'd myfelf, and faid to myfelf,

" Thou hiHt been a heathen, John, thefe two years pad,"

(Not having been at church i'.i all that time)

•* And is it fit, that now for the firft time.

Thou fliouWft offend the eyes of Chriftian people

With a murderer's prefence in the hcufe of prayer ?
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Thou would'ft but difcompofe their pious thoughts,
And do thyfelf no good : for how could'ft thou pra^.
With unvcafh'd hands, and lips unus'd to the oificesr'
And then I at my own prefumption fmiled ;

Andthen I wept that I ftiould fmile at all.

Having fuch caufe of grietl I wept outright;
Tears, like a river, flooded all my face.

And I began to pray, and found I could pray.
And ftill 1 yearn'd to fay my prayers in the church.
*' Doubtlefs (faid I) one might find comfort in it."
So dealing down the flairs, like one that fear'd detedion^
Or was about to ad unlawful bufinefs
At that dead time of dav/n,
I flew to the churchj and found the doofs wide open, .

{Whether by negligence I knew not.
Or fome peculiar grace to me vouchfaf'd.
For all things felt like myftery.)

" Margaret. Y&$,—
f* John. S9 entering in, not without feat;,

I pafi: into the family pew.
And covering up my eyes for Ihame,
And deep perception, of unworthinefs.
Upon the little hafibck knek me down.
Where I fo oft had kneel'd,
A docile infant, by Sir Waiter's fide

;

And, thinking fo, I wept a feccnd flood
More pcignant tl^an the firlt;

—

But afterwards was greatly comforted,
it feem'd, the guilt of blood was paffing from mc 1.

Even in the a<i: t and. agony of tears.

And all my finsTorgiven." P. ic2.

The " family pew," and "the little hafl'ock." form undoubtes%
a pious, but a wretched dramatic, cataftrophej and the fudden foreive-
nefs IS not a liule puritanical.

T he Fragments from Burton are, we conceive, only imitations of
that author; and they exhibit fome ingenuity in imitation. Th«2
fty-le ot the original is, however, {o peculiar, that there can be no great
difficulty m copying it ; and his work is celebrated at prefent, not for
any merit in the manner of writing, which certainly it has nor, but
iQr the curious variety of the matter.

NOVEL.

Art. 23. Farther Excurfiovs. of the Obfer^ant PeJejlnan, exemplifiedm a Tour to Margate : in Four Volumes. By the Author of the " Ob^
Jer-vaut Pedtjirian," in T'wo Volumes ;," Myjik Cottager," ** Man-
irofe," ISc. 8vo. i6s. Dutton. 1801.

A deeply fentiraental journey ; in which the traveller, at almoff
every itep, meets with objeas of compaflion 5 to whom Jbe difpenfes

her
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her money, and ber moral leffons, with no niggardly fpirif. The four

volumes contain more than a hundred Ihort taks, for the moft part un-

connected, and narrated in a Ityle neither very elegant, nor perfedily

accurate. The refidence at Margate affords an opportunity of exhib-

iting caricatures of tradefmen, with their wives and daughters, from

Whitechapel, Wapping, and other places of the fame celebrity. If

perfons of this fort can be laughed out of the folly of afpiring to be

fajhionable, fome good will be effefted ; but the prefent chance of ac-

compliihing fuch a purpofe, will be purchafed rather dearly at fixteen

ihiliings.j^

MEDICINE.

Art. 24. An Epitome of Cherniflry, in Three Tarts. By Williant

Henry, iiecand Edition, correded. izmo. 221 pp. 5s. Johnfon.

1801.

The lirft: appearance of this little work having by fome accident

been overlooked by us, and the fale of that edition having been fo

rapid, the author fays, as to allow him no time to make any material

alteration or addition, we have only to-add our teilimony to the gene-

ral iufFiage of the profeffors of the ait, in favour of its utility. The
fiflt and lecond parts contain direftions for making experiments to

difcover the properties and conftiiuent parts of bodies ; the third, in-

ftruclions for applying the chemical tefts and reagents. The whole is

arranged and delivered in a clear and perfpicuous manner.

Art. 25'. Medicmce praxeos compendium, Symptomata, cmifas, DiagfiO'

Jill, prognojitf, et medendi ratisnem exhibens, aiiBore E. G. Clark, M. D.

Editioftcunda. i2mo. 224 pp. S^.
6d. Johnfon. 1 801.

The difeafes are, in general, concifely and accurately defcribed

;

their caufes, as far as they are known, afcertained ; and the moft ap-

proved methods of cure propofed ; fo that we may fafely recommend

this little work, as a convenient and ufeful repofitory for medical

&udents.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Chrijlian Principles the only Foundation of confiflent Virtue.

A Sermon, preached at St. Edmund's Bury, before the Honourable Sir

l^ajh Grofe, Knt. at the AJ/tzes, held there for the County of Suffolk,

March 26, I 802. By the Re'v. George Maihenu, A. M. Chaplain to

the High Sheriff. Publifhed at the Reqiuji of the Members for the

County, in the Na?ne of the Gentlemen prefent. 410. 24 pp.

Rivingtons. 1802.

The circumftances attending the publication of this Sermon, are

highly creditable both to the preacher and to the hearers of it. A
difcourfe, admirably v/ell adapted to the exigence of the times, is

heard by a venerable Judge with profound attention ; is warmly com-
mended
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mended by him in his Charge to the Grand Jurors; and is publifhed
at the tequeft o7 the Members for the County, in the name of the
Gehtlemen prefent ; including (no doubt) many refpeaable Magif-
trates.^ When found religious admonitions meet with fo favourable a
reception, we cannot but confole ourfelves with a hope, that the ftate
of public morals is much lefs deplorable than fevere cenfors reprefent
it»

In a very proper Dedication to the Judge, we find, with great fatis-
faftion, a moit important ftatement, the correanefs of which we arc
happy in attetting :

—" the uniform hoitility of our Englifh Judges to
immorality, and tht-ir faiddul enforcement of the fpiritofthofe higher
laws, which were given us equally for guides to happinefs, and for
rules of duty." P. iv. The fucceeding paragraph, on another topic,
induces us to chink, that in poetry, as well as in profe, the author would
diftinguifh himfclf.

Difcourfing on Luke xvi. 15, the preacher (after an appropriate ex-
ordium) propofes to urge upon his hearers this important maxim :
"that it is only by ading on the genuine and fundamental principles of
the Gofpel, which teaches us to make the revealed will of God the fole
rule of our anions, that wc can lay any foundation for confiftcncy and
permanence in public or private virtue." P. 8. The evil confequences
of ading without this principle, are exhibited in various characters;
ift, in what is called a liberal and gtmrous man, whom the world adl
mires and extols ; overlooking, as venial errors, his diffipation, extra-
vagance, and profligacy, adly, in the wvaricious man, particularly in
him, who amafles wealth by aggravating the public diftrefs in feafons
of/carcity. 3dly, in the man oi falf^ hovour, who is vicious, injuri-
ous to all around him, and deltitute of common honcfty. Laftly, in
him, who raifts in others, or indulges in himfelf without fcruple.'thc
licentious pajjions. Each of thefe charaffers is " juftified, and highly
efteemed among men ;" but " is abomination in the fight of God.'"
The preacher then reminds his hearers of " the difference between *a
conduft founded on the judgment of mankind, and that eftablilhed
on the principles of Chriftianity." P. 19. And he concludes, by im-
prefTingupon them this great truth: " that on the cultivation of the
religious piinciple alone, depend the colledive intererts of this world,
and all the hopes of individuals in a better." The feveral popular
errors, which we have thus brieHy ftated. are here expolcd and con-
futed by found arguments, cxprefled in animated language.
A note to this Sermon might well have been difpenfed with. Wfe

do tiot allow, that *' Chriftianity has received a glorious triumph," or
any triumph whatever, from " the public decree for the re-eftablifh-
ment of religion in France."—'* Her truth and importance" difdain
any " confirmation," from the declamations of French orators; from
the acknowledgments of the profligate Mirabeau ; from the reports of
Lucien, or even from the edids ot Napoleon Bonaparte,

X X Art,
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIX, JUNE, l802.
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Art. 27. A Charge, hy John Rjland, D, D. and a Sermon, by JameS

Hinton, deli-vered No'v. i"] , l%oi , at the Ordination of Thomas Coles

3

A. M, to thf Pajhral Care of the Baptijl Church, at Boufion-on-thc

Water, ^laiicejhrjhirc, 53 pp. Harris and Bryan, Briftol.

Excepting now and then a quaintnefs of ftyle and argument, many

of the inftrudions given in the Charge are undeniably good, and ap-

plicable to any order of Minifters in the Church of Chrift. As the

Charge confifts of admonitions to the paftor, in regard to the care of

his flock, the Sermon is rather addrefled to the congregation at large,

inculcating a reverential attendance on the preaching of the Minifter,

a veneration for his perfon, and a confcientious fupport in his admi'

niftration of the word. There is little that is exceptionable, either in

ilyle or matter, allowance being made for the author's attachment to a

particular form of church government ; much of the advice is gene-

rally applicable, and cannot fail to be of falutary effe<a, wherever pro-

perly attended to.

Art. 28. The Memory of the Juft. A Sermon, preached January 3,

1802, at Bijhop Stortford, Herts, on the Death of the Rev. John An-

9US, upnuards of Fiftyfour Tegrs Minifer of the Gofpel in that Town;

who died December 22, 1801, /« the Se'venty-eighth Year of his Age,

By Wdliam Chaplin. PubUJhed at the Requeji of the Congregation,

Svo. 39 PP' JS» Conder. 1802.

A pious and eloquent addrefs; honourable to the memory of the

deceafed paftor, and inftruftive to his furviving flock. The religious

fentiments of Mr. Ang.us " were what are commonly called Calvi-

niftic.** What thofe ol the preacher, his co-paftor, are, it does not

diftindly appear ; but they, feem to have lefs of that tendency. •

Art. 29. Thoughts on ihe Harvefi. A Sermon, preached at th^

Chapel of St. Mary, Penzance, Sunday, January 17, 1802, being the

Second Sunday after the Epiphany, By Charles Valentine le Gri<e,

A.B. late Scholar of Trinity College, Cambridge, 8vo, 32 pp. IS.

Badcock, &c. 1 802.

A colleftion of foundly pious thoughts, expreffed in animated lan-

guage, partly from Bilhop Atterbury and Dr. Dodd, and partly ori-

ginal.' The preacher firft points out our obligation to praife and

thankfgiving in general ; and then fome efpecial motives to gratitude

at the feafon in which he was fpeaking, and the reflexions " which

moft naturally arife from a view of the vegetable creation, the riches

if the earth." P. 7.

Art, 30. RefleBions, fuggefied by the Clofe ef the Tear; being a Ser^

Tnon, preached at Brading, in the IJle of Wight, on Sunday, the 29/^ of

December, 1 799, and no<w printedfor the Uje of his Parijhioners. Bj

the Re-v. Legh Richmond, A. M. Third Edition, To which is added.

Some Ohfervaiions upon the prevalent Cuftom of exercifng the Volunteer

Corps on the Lord's Day. 8vo. 24 pp. 4d. Rivingtons. i8oi»

Very falutary refieaions, exprefled in animated language; and

worthy to be inculcated by ^ Cbriftian minifter, ia any feafon of the
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3'ear, on the minds of thofe committed to his care. Joining cordially
with the author, in the tribute of praife which he pays to our voJun-
leer forces, we join him alfo in diCapproving of their railirary exer-
cifing, in the Ifle of Wight, on Sundays. We are at a lofs to con-
ceive how this pradice coidd be juftified by neceffity (the only fuffi-
cient plea) in one part of the kingdom, when experience proves that
no fuch neceflliy exifted in moft other parts.

Art. 31. Plain Thoughts on the Ne^-Teftament DoHrine ofAiommenl,
By John Simp/ony of Hackney, London, g i pp. Johnfon. i 802.

As Mr. Simpfon tells us himfelf, that he wrote and publiflied this
pamphlet exprefsly beca ife " he had never fec-n any thing written
profefTedly on the fubjed which appeared to him fatisfaaory," (p. 11)
we cannot forbear recommending to his careful perufal, Dr. Mao'ee's
late publication, not merely as written profeiledly on the fubjeft of
Atonement, but as very peculiarly, and in a moft mafterly manner,
treating of fome of the very points on which Mr. S. lays moft ftrefs.

Like too many of the fame fed, Mr. S. indulges much in fcurrility,
attributing all difterence of opinion in his opponents to the bafeft mo-
tives he can aflign. We are too much accuftomed ,to the inconfiftency
of fuch complaints, and fuch boafts, as the following, to do more than
merely notice them. " Had Chriftianity remained as it was left by
Chrift and his Apoftles, we fnould not fee one party prefling down, or
intimidating others, by penal laws, or excluding them from fuch civil
ftations as their wifdom or virtue might qualify them to occupy, with
honour (and profit generally) to themfelves, and advantage to fociety."
P. g. So far the complaint, the conftant complaint, of Diffenters,
Novv for the boaft : " Men, fuch as thofe who brought Chriftianity
firft into the world, muft be the perfons employed to propagate it,
whofe pure minds, uninfluenced by low lucrative motives, will be
much more gratified by the fublime pleafure of honouring God, and
dping good to men, than in the enjoyment of all the honours' and
riches the world can beftow." P. 10. Then, where the hardftiip of
excluding fuch people (of whom, no doubt, Mr. S. thinks himfelf
one) from lovj, lucrative fituations incompatible with genuine Chrif-
tianity ?

POLITICS.

Ar T. 3 2. An Appeal to Experience and Common Senfe, by a Comparifon
of the pnfent 'With former Periods. 8vo. 50 pp. is. 6d. Hat-
chard. 1802.

" It is the duty," this writer obferves, " of every friend to his
country, to difpel prejudices unfavourable to its profperity." This
he endeavours to do, and with fuccefs, by comparing our fituation at
the prefcnt moment, with that in which we were placed by the Peace
of 1763, and again in 1783. On both thofe occafions, he ftates there
were not wanting writers, who afferted, " that the rcfources of the
country were exhaufted, and predided that rival nations would under-
sell us abroad, and become triumphant competitors even in ou-r market

X X a at
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at home." He points cut the fallacy of thofe prerliftions, and the

great increafe of our commerce immediately after that event. He
then proceeds to the war with America, France, Spain, and Holland,

which was terminated by the Peace of 1785 ; an event which, as he

exprelTes it, " was attended with a plentiful efFufion of prophetic

defpondency." The national debt had increafed, fiiice 1775,

110,275,3411. and there appeared an unfunded debt of 24,585,157!.

and at that time the revenue did not meet the expenditure by upwards

of a million. The refources within ourfelves were however amply

fufEcient for the purpofe of recruiting our finances; and in 1786 the

prefent finking-fund waseftabliihed, and the ftate was pledged to fup-

port and protefl its operation. This meafure, and the firmnefs by

which it has been fupported, receives from the author before us very

ftrong and judicious commendations.

After fome fenfible refledions on the meicantile failures, and other

events, previous to the late war, the author touches briefly on the prin-

cipal occurrences during its continuance; and, while he admits, that

" the iffue of this war has difappointed the hopes that were entertain-

ed at the commencement of it," infifts that, " in addition to the

brilliant victories which have vaifed our navy to an inacceffible fupe-

riority, v/ehave poffefled, and always exerted, the means of preferring

the integrity of our laws and conftitution, and gone on in a progreffive

inGreafe°of our national wealth, induftry, and commerce."

He then paints out the flouriibing ftate of our navy and increafing

commercial greatncfs, and paints the great difficulties which France

muft experience in reviving her trade, and in endeavouring to rival

the manufaaures of Britain. Our agricultural improvements, and

the benefits likely to arife from the Union with Ireland, are noticed.

There are alfo fome pertinent remarks on the late fcarcity of provi-

fions, and on the delay in figning the Definitive Treaty ; two fubjefts

of anxiety now happily lemoved. The author concludes this well-

intended, and, upon the whole, judicious tra<l, with fnowing how un-

likely it is that France fhouid be able to injure our commerce, or ex-

cel us in thofe manufadures, which are the principal fource of our

profperity.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 3^. Literary Leifure ; or, the Recreations of Solomon Sattntcr^

Efq. Tn.m Volumes. 8vo. 1 2S. Miller. 1602.

Notwithftanding the number and variety of publications like this,

fmce the time of the Speftator, there is fomething in them fo conge-

nial and acceptable to the general reader, that, if executed with tole-

rable ability, they never fail to meet with a great degree of encou-

ragement. There is in a judicious mixture of efTays, tales, biogra-

phical Iketches, and poetry, what the learned reader does not always

difdain, and to the lefs learned will eventually convey both infor-

mation and amufement. Thefe volumes are perhaps unequal, but

they
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hey a/e generally entertaining, in no fmall degree, and fome of the

ftones rt?markably well told. That, in particular, of Philip Dellwjn,m the firft volume, and of Seraphina, in the fccond, are peculiarly
interefting. The firft, indeed, with very little managemenr, would
have made a novel, far better than the great maj )rity of thofe,
which are every week obtruded on :hc jiuhlic. The poerry alfo is ge-
nerally very elegant. The toliowing ijiort fpecinien, foppofed to be
written by a lady deferted by her lover, miilt excite the reader's in-
^ereft,

" I caught a bright fantaftic cloud.
And in the glittering moonlight drefs'd it;

Then, of the beauteous pageant proud.
Too fondly to my bofom prefs'd it^

I fancied by the dubious light,

1 faw my phantom fweetly fmiling;
My bofom throbb'd with wild delight.

All reafon's fober fears beguiling.

What dreams of joy s\y foul revolv'd

!

What pleafant vifions hover'd o'er me I

Till, by th' incautious warmth diflblv'd.

My treafure faded from before me.

Condemn'd henceforward ftill to grieve.
My fenfes rove in wild confufionj

Nor can I fcarcely yet believe

My blifs was all ^ vain illufion.

From treacherous hope will I no more
Deceitful forms of pleafure borrow

j

But filently my lofs deplore.

And fink a prey to filent forrow."

There are fome marks of a carelefs writer ; fu,ch as, in p. 2, vol. i.f a phyfician cannot be admitted without a bag-wig." What phyfi-
.cian now wears a bag-wig ?— P. 12, In enumerating the popular pe-
riodical papers, the Mirror is placed between the Spedator and the
Guardian : and, at p. 14, we have " autorical vanity'", for the vanity
of an author. Neverthelefs, the two volumes are well deferving our
commendation • and if, in fome refpcds, they may feem to want the
merit of originality, they contain a great many interefting, inftruc-
tiye, and entertaining papers.

Art. 34. Rtmarh on the Rev. Dr. Vincent's Defence of Public Edu-
cation ; 'With an Attempt to fatefairly the ^ejlion, n.vhether the Reli-
gious hiflruaion and Moral Condud of the njwg Generation arefuffi-
ciently providedfor, and effedually feciired, in our Schools atid Univerji-
ties, together lu'uh the ^Sentiments offederal late Writers, and others,
en this important Subje^. Bj a Layman. 8vo, is. 6d. Hatchard,
I?02.

Never was a difFerence of opinion cxprefTed in a more miid and re-
fpcdfui manner than by this unknown writer, who deferves therefore

ta
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to meet with opponents equally tempeiate. Controverfy, thus con-

duced, lofesall its deformiues.

The qiiellion ftatrd in his titlt'-page is, however, very different

from that fo ably handled by Dr. Vincent. ' Whether the Religious

Inftruftion and Moral Conduft of the rifmg Generation are Jiiffickntly

pro'vidfdfor, and rffefiuallj fccnrtd, in our Schools," &c. Dr. V. con-

tended only, that thcie great objefls are very far from being fyftema-

tically and contemptuoufly neglected, as had been alledged. What
provillon might be deemed fnfficUnt for iuch a purpofe, it is noteafy

to fay; though, in our opinion, that ouglit in prudence to be fo efleem-

ed, which provides for information, without producing difguft. As
to the idea of efeduallyfeaniPg the moral condufl of a whole genera-

tion, we fear it belongs only to the delicious dreams of Utopian im-

provement.

In the former part of this traft, the writer endeavours to prove, that

a great part of Dr. Vincent's Defence was written in hafte and anger.

We believe that the learned Dotlor never wifhed it to be fuppofed,

that he was without the natural feelings of an honeft man, on finding

himfelf implicated in a charge of a moll atrocious kind ; totally in-

confiftent with the principles and practice of his life. Command of

pafTions is highly laudable j but the total eradication of feeling is

hardly to be expet^ed.

With refpeft to the Clafllcs, this gentleman, though a warm advocate

for the ftudy of them, has fome ideas on the fubjeft which are not very

pradlicable. The attempt to pu'i/y them has a fpecious appearance
;

but who does not know that the Delphin Editions, where the ofienfive

parts are either nninterprettdor removed to the end, invite rather than

repel the curiofity of youth ? Poor Terence is fentenced altogether to

be burned. We confefs that we (hould anxioufly conceal our copies

from fuch an inquijztian, firmly believing the niifchief attributed to

him to be entirely chimerical. But no fyllogifm can convey expe-

rience, and without it many errors in education cannot be refuted. We
fhall, therefore, conclude our remarks on this Layman, only by re-

peating our admiration of the manner, which exceeds even our diffcnt

fro.Ti fome part of the matter of his pamphlet.

Art. ^f. The Force of Contrafi continued; or, Extra,9s and Animad-

I'erJioNS, luith occajional StriBures, on the Contrajier, and others of Mr,
Bert's Opponents : and Ohfernjations on Mrs, H. Mire's Schools, To
nvhich is added, a Tojifcript on the Editors of the Briti/h Critic, refpeP.-

Jidly Jubmitted to the Conjideralion of thofe luho hwvc inlerefed thtm-

. ftI've s in the Elagdon Controverjy. By a Friend of the Ejiablijhmcnt,

8vo. 94 pp. ffurft. ibo2.

This is a ftrong pamphlet on the fide of Mr. Bere. The accufa-

tions againft us in the clofe of the traft are very violent ; but we can-

not repel them without entering into a detail in our own cafe, which

we have refufcd in other parts of the difputc. We (hall only fay as

an innocent man once did, after hearing an elaborate pleading againft

hiqpfelf :
'* If I did not know that I never ftole any thing, I mould

almoft be perfuaded that I had committed this theft,"

Art.
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Art, 36. Animai'verjtons on the Curate nf Blagdons Three Puhlica-
iions, entitled the Contro-ver/y between Mrs. Hannah More and the Cu-
rate of Blagdoti, Ifjc. Aft Appeal to the Public, and an Addrejs to Mrs^
Hannah More. iVith fame Allujiom to his Cambrian Dcfcetit from
G'WyrapGlerJnnr, Ap Cadiuallader, Ap Styfnig, as affirmed and fet
forth by him/elf in the zSth Page of his Appeal to the Public, 8vo,

55 pp. Hatchard. 1802.

This is a ftrong pamphlet againft Mr. Bere.

—

_
Wc feall endeavour to enumerate the reft of thefe things another

time.

Art. 37. A Dijertatian, moral andpolitical, on the Itjfuence ofLuxury
and Refijiement on Nations, luith Rejietiions on the Manners of the Apt
at the Clofe of the Eighteenth Century. By Adam Sibbit, A. B. Redof
of Clarendon, in the Ifland of Jamaica, 8vo. CadcU and Davies.
1 800,

The purpofe of this Diflertation is, " to point out thofe public and
private virtues, whofe genial influence produce health and longevity to
a ftate; and thofe baleful vices, which bring on, with rapid fteps, de-
bility and corruption." i». 8. A favourable fpecimen of this work
may be procuced from pp. 23, 27, Arc. and we feleft it, as defcribing
with no fmall exaclnefs the prefent ftate of letters in fome parts of Eu-
rope, though England, we truft, is yet flightly afFeded by the contagion.
" At this critical period, when the Roman people were thus rapidly

defcending into an effeminate and voluptuous mode of life, and fuf-
fering the rigour and aufterity of their ancient manners to be deftroy-
ed by the influence of luxury, their minds were affailed by thefafhion-
ablc precepts of a new philofophy, that had a tendency to fubvert
every principle of religion and morality, upon which the pillars of fo-
ciety are founded. It was from Greece, that this literary poifon was
conveyed." P. 23.—" The fever of ambition, the defire of diftinc-
tion, which fometimes infpires the literary hero, is often as fatal to the
repofe of mankind its the military ardour, which impels the conqueror
to carry devaftation and terror over the world, in fearch of laurels and
of triumphs. Every confideration is facrificed to vanity and fame;
and the praife of men, by people of this ftamp, is preferred to the ap-
probation of heaven. The moft efFe^^ual method, therefore, to gratify
this reftlefspaflion, and to obtain the admiration of the crowd, is to

attack every thing which the world had hitherto deemed facred and
venerable in religion and in morals. To endeavour to confound the
diftinftions of right and wrong, to miflead and to corrupt the giddy
populace by the boldncfs and the novelty of their alTertions, is a fure

way to be confpicuous for a time, and to live in the mouths of men ;

and paradoxes, abfurdities, cynic arrogance, and obfcenity, will too
often, in a vicious age, gain more applaufe than the fublime produc-
tions of genius and virtue. The epigrams of a buffoon, the whining
elegy, and the flimfy novel, will be read with avidity in frivolous times,

while Homer and JVIilton, and Dcmofthenes and Burke, will be neg-

lefted:
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lefled : for luxury and vice have a tendency to corrupt and debilitate

the mind, as well as the body ; *c contaminate our intellectual laftc, as

well as our moral perceptions; and, when v/e want energy and purity

of foul to comprehend the vafl: and grand, or to be charmed with the

delicate and elegant compofuians of true genius, we, from the mere

depravity of our faculties, delight to feed upon the difgufting garbage,

or the impertinent conceits, of the literarv profligates of the day, the

immoral and puny writers of a degenerate age; and there is nothing,

perhaps, fo fatal to the morals of a nation as corrupt and vicious lite-

rary produftions, as they diffufe their influence over a large fpaqe, and

affeft all ranks and defcriptions of men." P. 27.

At p. 86, the author gives a flattering pifture of the prefent ftate of

this ifland ; yet he fea^s it has paffed ". the meridian of energy and

virtue." We think that, within the laft ten years, our energy has

^)een confpicuoufly difplayed to the world ; and we do not admit, that

whoever wrlhes to contemplate a nation in its progreflive or youthful

ftate, muft direi^i his view to North America, as moft of the countries

on this fide of fhe Atlantic •' begin to put on the broken appearance

of age." P. 105. The concluding exhortations are juft and animat-

ed; and, though the ftyle of the author is rather too declamatory,

and occafionall/ inaccurate, yet we think him entitled to a refpeftable

rank amon^ the moral teachers of the prefent times.

Art. 38. An Addrefs to the Brhijh Volunteers, and my Countrymen,

reJpeBing the threatened Innjnfion of Evgland hy French Ufurpers ! By
a Volunteer and a plain Enghjhman, 8vo. 15 pp. is. Hatchard.

j8oi.

Our notice of this Addrefs has unluckily been delayed, till any re-

commendation of it would be ufelefs. In juftice, however, to the au-

thor, we muft fay, that it is a fpirited exhibition of thofe crimes and

iriferies, by which the French lately deluged their own, and every

other country they invaded.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

AtT. 39. T^e la chaleur animale et de fes divers rapports d'aprh une

explication vowvelle des phenoments cahrifiques, a'vec I'examen de l'opi~

nion de diffe'rens auteurs modernes fur le memefujet ; par F. Jofle, de

Rennes. Paris; pr. 5 fr. 25 c.

This woxl^ Bas fixed the attention of the School of Medicine 4t

Paii5> and has obtained from them a favourable report.

V.fpY, d. Journ,

e AiTo
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^RT. ^O. 7,1? Voyageur curieux etJ^ntimental, owvrage en deux partift^
contenant \" le moyage de Chantiliy et d'Ermenonnjille ; 2". le 'voyage
aux rjles Bornmees far hovni D. (amin), membre de plujieurs/ocietes
litte'raires. 2e ed. Paris. ,

Wc conceived th;it we had before us fome part of Triftram Shavdy,
and that we faw uncle Toby, with his afs, on reading the foliowing
chapter, le che-ijiil df bride'

:

" J'apperfois mon cheval fans bride.. .Je me lcve...je cours.,.heu-
reiifement I'animal et lir d'un caraftere pacifique, et ne profitoit de fa
iibertc que pour brouter le gazon plus a fon aife. Quelle le9on ! la
bride en mains, je le rejoins. A I'afpeft du mords, ii rcculf, dreflc
les oreilles, regarde de c6;e....le champ iui etoit ouverr. II ne tenoit
qu'a lui...je lus dans fes regard.'- le germi de I'infubordination. Je
tremblai..,quefaire.? la fituation etoit critique. Parler en maitre!....
e'en etoit fait, il eut fecoue le joug : Tabus de I'autorite m^ne a I'in-

dependance. Je le favois, et puis je me rappelai ce vers du bon La-
fontaine :

Mieux vaut douceur que violence.

** Je m'approche doucement de I'animal femirecif. Je le carefle de
la voix ct du geite : il tourne vers moi fa belle tete ou fe peignoit en-
pore un refte d'indocilite. Je paffe legerement ma main fur fon cou;
j'approche ma joue de la fienne, en le flattant avec douceur,. ..Senfible
a ce precede, il fe rend et faifit de lui-meire le mords que je Iui pre-
fente. Comme fa phifionomie e'oit expreffive! comme fon regard
ptoit toiichant ! II nif, fembloit di:e ; n'abufe pas de Tempi re que je tc

cede. Ne crains ri n, Iui repondis-je, en meftant le pied dans Tetrier,

jamais je ne rougirai mes eperons de ton fang.—Je pouvois Iui tenir

parole : j'avois oublie de les prendre."

_
The following verfes are tranfcribed from the author's charming

piece entitled I/^s Borrome'es,

" Dieux puilfans, qui veillez fur cescharmans rivages.

Loin de deux vrais amis ecartez les dangers,
Faites taire les rents, enchainez les orages.

Que Tonde foit tr?.nquille et le ciel fans nuages!
Et vous amans des fleurs, venez zephirs legers,

Guidezncus au travers <ie ces liquides pjamcs ;

Venez, je m'abandonne a vos donees haleines.

Nous parrons, et le ciel, et Tondc et les zephirs,

Toutfemble s'accorder au gre de nos defirs.

Nos rameurs, a Tenvi, fignalent leur adrcfle.

Sur Thumide element qu'il tend avec vxteffe,

A peine le canot trace un foible fillon
;

Et deja Laveno fe pcrd dans Thorizon.

Nous voguons entoures des fcenes les plus belles

;

Chaque uiftant a nos yeux en ofFre de nouvelles.

L'horizon, ce tableau des volages humeurs
D'un fexe ne pour plaire et pour changer fans ccflc.

Nous charme en variant fes afpe^ts cnchanteurs :

Ji fuit et fc rapproche j il s'elcVe et s'abaiffe." Ibid,

A T,
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*ART. 41. Monumens antiques iniditi 071 ^louijdlement.expliquis. Col'

legion ch Jiatues, bas-rclkfs, bujies, peiniicrcs, mojdtques, gra'vuyesy

mafes, ittfctibtioKS, medailhs et ittjirumens tires des colleilions nationahs

ei tarticuiieres, et acco?T:pag?ies d'un texie explicalif; par A. L. Mil-

lin, conj'i:r'vai"tr dcs antiques, mednillts et pitrres graiiies de la Bihlis"

tJ-Jque nationnle de France, <^c. Tome F l£yeli'vraifo?i,6'& pp. in 410.

with Nine Plates. Paris; as alfo Evans, Pall-Mali, and DcBofFe,

Gerard-Street, London. Every volume of this work, printed by

the younger Didst, will be compofcd of at lealt fifty (beets of text,

with not lefs than 40 plates, and dilhibuted in Jtx livraifons, the

price of each of which will be 6 fr. 60 cent.

This colledion of inedited monuments is intended as a feqiie! to

thofe of Caylus*, and of Guattani\, which are of the fame form, and

contain a great number of monuments, of which literary men and ar-

tifts have availed themfelves in the explanation of a number of fads

lelative to the hiftory of arts and of antiquity.

France abounds with interefting monuments, and many of them

are abfolutely unknown. Thofe which belong to inJividuals are

liable to be difperfed ; of thefe, therefore, Mr. MiUin has been more

particularly careful to give rcprefentations and deft riptions. In bis

esolanations, he has likev/ife been more full than he fl^ould have been,

jf this work had only been defigned for the u!e of profeflVd antiqua-

ries; but he wasdefirous that it fhould be read and undcrftood by other

literary men, and by artifts, 'vhich has led him to explain in the notes

elaffical paffages, and termb of left common ufe. He has alfo taken

advantage uf the opportuiiitifS which have been aiTc-rded him, to treat

certain quelHons winch had not been, in his judgaient, lufficiently

difcuired ; cr, at leaft, not in the French language.

ArchufoJogy , or the fcience of Antiquities, is divided into three

branches: KurrAJmatics, or the fcience of Medals; Falaography, or

that of Infciiptions ; and what is here called I'aniiquiie figuret, or the

knowledge of the Monuments wliich appertain principally to the art

of defian. There will be iound in this collection monuments belong-

ing to each of thefe branches.
_

•

This ftrft b>jraifan contains, in feven diflertations, the explanation^ of

different monuments, rcprufented on nine plates.

Mr. Michaux, an eminent botaniil, on his rturn from Perfia, had

brought with him a circular piece of marble, covered on both fides

with an infcription in Perfepolitan charaders, above which were feeu

different figures of animals and others, which had undoubtedly a re-

lation to the contents of the infcription. This extrem.ely curious mo-

nuraent, differing from all the Perfepolitan monuments hitherto pub-

lifhed, is at prefent depofited in the Cabinet of Antiquities of the

* Recueil d'antiquites Egyptiennes, Grecques et Romaincs ; Pari?.

X7j;6, $cz. 7 vol. in 4to.

t Monuinenti antkhi inediti. Rome, i7«'54-'8g, 6 vol, in 4*0.

National
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National Library. Mr. Millin had fent fome time ago cafts in plafler

of Paris, or drawings of it, to the feveral literati who are employed
in the explanation of Perfepolitan infcriptions ; o MM. Mjinter,

Herder^ Oufelty, Hager, Hmlcj, and Sil'vc/ire de Sacy ; i;e has inlerted

in this number an engraving of this mir. ument, tor the purpofe of
riJaking it more pabliciy known. In the fcvtn'-h DifTertaii.n, Mr. M.
having firft given an account of the refult of the labnnrs of thofe who
have been engaged in theftudy of the antiquities of Perfepolis, endea-

vours to afcertain, as far as is poffibl**, the particular animals repre-

fented on this marble, comparing them wiih rhofc which are found en
other monuments; makes feme remarks on the pyramidal fign, which
forms the balls of the Perfepolitan alphabet, placed on an altar, ar^l

concludes with obfervations on the nature of the charader?, and their

pofition in the infcription. Magas. Encyckped,

Art. 42. Voyage fhtorefqjie et hijlorique de Vlflrie et de la Dalmatle

;

par le C, Caflas. xiii'' ei xiv* L'vratfon.

In the firft of thefe livraifons, the 13th, are fix plates, executed in a
fuperior manner. The 14th livrai/oji terminates tne difcourfe, con-
tain> the deferiptive part of the work : it begins with p. 65:, and
finifhcs with p. IJ7. Of the entire work, confuting of 69 plates

and the hiftorical difcourfe, the price is, on ordinary paper, 250 fr.

and, on vellum paper, 450 fr. Ibid.

Art, 43, Voyage pittorefque de la Syrie, ^c. par le C. Caffas, xxi /?-

'vrai/ba.

The fix plates, of which this Imraifon is compofcd, reprefent

:

1. Antioch, called by the Arabs Anthakyeli. The view is taken from
the iron-gate (Bab-el-Hhadyd) which leads to Aleppo, by the moun-
tains.

2. The Cenotaph of Cams Ccefar,

3. A general 'vktv of the grtat colomiade, avd of the ruins of Pal-
piyra. This plate is three times as large as the oraiaary plates of the

work.

^ . The Maufoleam of lamblichuj.

5. Plan of a Tomb cut in the rock ; fituated near the town of Seide,
formerly called Sidon.

6. The generalplan of the ci/y of Alexandria, called by the Arabs
Elkanderjeh,- ibid.

Art, 44, Voyage au Senegal, pendant les annecs 1784 et 1785, d'aprci
les memoires de Lajaille, ancien officier de la marine b'rangaife,CQntenant

des recherchesfur la geographic, la navigation et le commerce de la cote

occidentals d'Afriqzte, depuis le Cap-Blanc jufqu'dlari'viere de Serra-
Leone, a-vec dts "notes fur la fitnation de cette partie de VAfrique, jufm
qu'en Van to (1801 and 1802); par P. Labarthe; orne d'une tres-

belle carte grauee par P. F. Tardieu, Pr, 4 fr. Paris.

This voyage to Senegal prefents inftruftive details on the eftablifh-

Blunts fituated along the coaft, from Cape Blanc to the river of Sierra-

Leone,
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Leone, tn the interior ; with nautical remarks after Lajuilh, a diftin-

guifhed oJd officer, commiffioned by government in 1784 and 1785',

to vifit this part of the coaft of Africa. There are likewife inferted

\x* this work foir.e inedited obfervations of Buffon, on th" minerals and
vegetables which might be expefted to be found in the interior of
Africa. Thefe obfervations had been addrrffed to the Minillerof

t\tt Marine, on the occafion of a prnjeft which Baron Ertijiedel, Coun-
fellor of the Mines of Saxony, had formed, to traverfe A'rica through

Senegal, the kingdoms of Tombut, Agade.^; to terminate in Nubia,

£ome down the Nile, and return through P-gypr. Bujfon wa« much
pleafed with this projeft, which, if it had been executed, would have

g/eatly advanced our knowledge of this part of the globe. The au-

thor makes mention of a journey to Galam by land, performed by
Rubnult, in 1786, after the inftruftions of ZJ^mW, then Diredor of

the Company of Senegal.

The chart which accompanies the voyage to Senegal, does honour

to the. talents of MM. L^ipie and Tardicu, the two artilfs employed in

it. Lajaille had found all the latitudes in the chart of Bdlin falfe,

from the ifles of Idols to Cape Tagrin, inclufively.

Upon the whole, we may pronounce this work to be exceedingly

interefting to navigation arid to commerce. Ibid.

Art. 4J. Voyage en Italie de M. I'Abbe Barthelemy, de rjiademle

franqaije, de celle des infcriptioiis el belies-kttres, et aziteur dii Voyage
d'Anarcharfis, imprime Jur les lettres originales ecriit.s au comte de

Caylus -y a'Vec un appendke ou. fe trormiCHt des morceaiix ingdits de

Winckelmann, du P. Jacquier, de I'abbe' Zarillo, academiclen d'Her-

eulanum et antiqnaire du roi de Naples, et d'antrei fa'vam ; publis par

A. Seryes, hibliothecaire du Prytane'e, et communique, pendant Vim-

prcjpotii an fenateur ne'veu de cet acadimicien, et au (iireiit?ir de Iq

tttonnnye des medaillcs,fon compagnon de 'voyage en Italie. Paris, An x.

(i3oi.) 8vo. of 432 pp.

Since the death of Barthelemy, great pains have been taken to eol-

\t^ whatever had been left unpublifhed by this celebrated antiquary J

and two volumes only of fuch mifcellanies were printed at Paris; nor,

indeed, was any thing more expeded. The literary world therefore

will be agreeably furpiifed by the publication of thefe heretofore in-

edited Letters, written from holy to the Comte de Caylus, who has

contributed perhaps more than any othex perfon to the progrefs of the

icience of antiquities, by direfling it to the ftudy of the fine arts.

This Voyage was undertaken by order, and at the expcnce, of go-

vernment, for the purpofe of procuring fuch medals as were wanting

in the Royal Cabinet, and of completing the difierer^t feries. The
Letters are in number forty-nine j in all which the author iiiows the

.greateft eagernefs to fee every thing, to inform himfelf of everything,

and more particularly to make new acquilitions. He expreffes himfelf

in the following manner on the fubjeft of Baron de Stofch.

" Nous avons fouille aufli dans le cabinet du Baron de Sic/ch. Je
lui ai remis vos foufres, qu'il a re^us avec plaifir, et votre livre qu'il a

iu avec autant d'avidite que de fatisfaftion; fon cabinet eft iromenfe;

vingt»
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vingt-cinq mille foufres,dcs eftampes, des pierres gravees, des antiques,

des medailles, des manufcrits, des cartes de geographic, des deffins,

n a depouille I'ltalic, et ia tient encore affervie par fes correfpondans j

il m'a tout montre, et ne m'a rien c&.ie. Je me fuis abaiiTe jufqu'aux

prieres ; elles ont endurci un coeur, qui naturellement n'ell pas tendre.

J'ai triomphe de la refiftance feroce de I'abbe Boule, et de quelqaes

autres brocanteurs.

" Je ne triomphe pas du plus puifTant de tous."

"
J 'en fuis defole, fans en etre abattu. Je viens d'eurdir des trameS ,

dont il fera entoure pendant mnn abfence, et j'aurai peiit-etre le double

plaifir d'avoir cc que je defire, et de I'avoir malgre lui."

Of the Able Gori, Mr. B. fpeaks at the fame time in a lively and

affefting manner.
• Gori eft le meilleur bomme du monde, fans paffion, fans jaloufe

et fans argent; refpectablc par fes mccurs et fes travaux; aniverfelle-

ment refpedc drs etrangers et de fes compatriotes ; cherchantdes con-

jeflufes et en trouvant beaucoup, des protedeurs et n'en trouvant

point."

M. Mazzochi, Father Corjini, Father Paciaudi, Father Jaccjuler, the

intelligent I'auchet, Duhuijfon, Giiyard, are likewife objeds of this au- .

thor's folicitude, and are very well defcribed by him. Of a certain Abbe
Boiile, an inhabitant of Marfeille, he gives the following JKCount

;

" Cet homme a beaucoup demorceaux d'antiquites; maisileftim-

poflihle de Its voir. J'en ai aoper^u quelques-uns parterre: cetoient

desfigares egvptienties afiez bicn confervees. Il a de plus le cabinet

de M. Gravier dans des caifles ou chaque piece fe trouve empiiquetee.

tl eft inutile de lui fairela moindre propolition pour les acquerir: il

feroit plus aife de lui arracher la vie, et c'eft ce que fera bientot fa le-

finerie et la foif infariablf qu'il a de poffeder."

On his firft arrival at Rome, this author obferves:

" j'ai palTe deux heuri:s au Capitole, et jc n'ai rien vu. • L'amas

enorme de Ua'ues, de buftes, d'infcriptions et de bas-reliefs reunisdans

ce palais, epui.e I'admiraniMi. N'efperons plus former de pareiiles

coIle«ftions ; nous vivons <ians un j-ays de fer pour les antiquaires : c'eft

en Italic qu'il <audr. ir <'"aire des rcchcrchcs. je rougis mille fois par

jour de ces infiniment ;^t tit- monumens qui font dans notre infiniment

petit cabinet des amiquci; je rougis tie i'avoir mo"tre anx etrangers

:

qu'auront-ils penfe de ''interet que j'- preno'.s a ;ous ces bronzes de

fept a huit pouces de hauteur, a cet d..'ux du iioit letes mutilces, dont

je voulois let'.r faire adiniier la grandeur et la rareie? Pourquoi n'ai-

je pas ete averti ?

" On trouve ici i'anciennc Egypte, I'ancienne Athenes, rancieiine

Rome.
" Serieuf. i-neni la tett m'en touine, et j'ignore quel temps il faudra

pour voii tout ceCapitole, et puis tout ce colifc-.', ct puis tous ccf. arcs,

et puis tous ces nqueducs, ct puis tout cc Saint Pierre, et puis tous les

cabinets particuliers.

" H
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" 11 faut I'avovier encore une fois, ce n'eft qo'ici quefe trouventdes

carrieres inepiiifables d'antiqiiites ; et relativement aux etrangers, on

devroit ccrirc liir la porte dc/ Popolo, cette belle infcription du Dante :

" Lasciate ogni speranza vol ch'entrate."

The following may be given as a fpecimen of the molle aique facetum

of Horace, which Mr B. poireffed in fo eminent a degree.

" Tout ce que jc puis vous dire fur mon retour, c'eft que je vou-

drois etre a Paris fans avoir la peine d'y aller. Je comptois voir un

conclave; mais on n'entend plus rien a la maladie du pape. II eft ft

bien, il eft ft mal, qu'il ne faudroit point ttre furpris d'apprendre fa

mort dans quelqucs jours, ou de le voir vivre encore quelques annees.

II recuc tons fes facremens la femaine derniere, et Ton prepara tout

pour \t> funerailks et pour le conclave. Le lendemain, il ctoit mieux,

et Ton piepara les theatres pour le carnaval. Lundi, il y eut de la

fievre, on continua a travailler au conclave ; hier, la fievre ccfTa, on fit

une repetition de I'opera ; aujourd'hui, les nouvelles etant incertaines,

on travaille a la fois pour ces deux genres de fpectacles."

To thefe Letters the editor has added an Appendix, containing

eleven pieces "which relate to them ; fome of which had not before

been publifhed. Ihid. and Efpr. i, Journ,

ITALY.

Art. 46. Topngrajia fftca dtlla Cajnpaiiia-, See, 2 Vols, in 8vo.

Naples.

The author of this Topography, who has pafled a confiderable time

at Naples and in the environs, has been conftantly occupied in examin-

ing the phyfical conftitution of that country. When he publilbed his

work, it was regarded as the moft important on that fubjed, and indeed

greatly furpafling any other which had preceded it, relative to that coun-

try. It was he \^o firft determined the true limits of the ancient Ca?/!pi

Phlegra-i, and who pointed out the different craters that are found there,

of which five or fix only were before known. He was the firft that

vifited the great extinguiftied volcano, of which the fucccffive erup-

tions have formed the Northern part of Campania. The work there-

fore prefents, at the fame time, an accurate topography, and a volcanic

mineralogy, of Campania. It is accompanied with fix charts, or

plates.

GERMANY.

Art. 47. Chrifiliche Kinhefigefchichte von Johann Matthias Schrockn,

I^c.—Eccleftajikal Hipry, by J. iVI. Schrockn. nis. 30—33. 1. 8vo.

Leipzig, 1 800-1 801.

The 30//:' volume of this very valuable work, takes in the civil and

literary hiftory of this period from 1303 to 1517, which_ proceeds to

p. 49 1 ; and the three others are entirely dedicated to the hiftory of the

Popes, from Boniface VIII. to Leo X, inclufive. Jena ALZ.

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We take this opportanity to inform Mr, E. Spencer, cf
Wellsy that his Letter to us was laid by laft monthj for the

plain reafon that we had not time to read it, and for no other.

We have fince read it ; and are by no means convinced, that

going to a meeting of D'lJJenten or Independents-, fuch as Mr.
Jay's, can be any proof of Afethodifm. We have enquired

further into the truth, and find that Mr. Jay is not a layman

(unlefs Dr. Leland, Dr. Doddridge, Dr. Lardncr, &c. could

be called fo) being in the Orders of his Church. He was, and

we believe is, occafionally attended, by perfons of very various

defcriptions, not for any peculiarity of do61:rine, but fingular

eloquence as a preacher. A proof of going to Lady Hun-
tingdon's Chapel would have been fomething in point ; but

this is not pretended. Is it wonderful then that we do not be-

lieve one thing to be a demonftration of another ; the going to

hear a PrellDyterian Preacher, a proof of Methodifm .? Even the

communicating with the former people * would prove nothing-

refpecting the latter. For our definition of Methodifm, wc
beg leave to refer to our Review for Auguli lall, p. 217-
Under that defcription, we are convinced, and we think we
know, that Mrs. More is not a Methodifl. If ihe were fo, her

hypocrify and cunning muft: be beyond all parallel ; and for that

reafon (he would deferve to be given up by every honefl man.
But, if flie were fo cunning, fhe would never have confelled to

A!r. Jii\\ what is allcdged in Afr. Spencer's Letter. The
Wedmore Schoolmafter (Harvard) proved to be a Methodift

(we underftand) and was difmifiedby Mrs. M. for that reafon.

Whether we are favourers of their tenets, will be belt (ten

when we have occrifiou to coniider them more at large. See

to this point, the Preface to vol. xvili. p. v. and pp. 319, 420,

550, of that volume. Air. Spencer's counter-advertifements,

we think, make rather againft him than for him ; and forne of

his aflertions are refuted by dates.

As we believe the public to be completely tired of this dif-

pute, we fhall be very concife in our future notice of the trails

relating to it. Were Mr. Bere, what he is artfully and falfely

reprefented, a poor Curate, wc faould applaud the fpirit of fome
of his defenders, though we could not allow the jufticc of his

* We cannot go into this point ; but we underftand the charge to^

%e aext to nothing.

caufe.
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caufe, or approve his own writings ; but, though he is Curate

of B!a2;don, he is alfo Redor of Butcombe, and a Magiftrate

for theCounty: and a very lucrative Curacy, added to a Rec-

tory, cannot, we think, render the man an cbjedV of compafiionj

nor diminifh the influence of the Magiftrate.

J\/lr. J. CoAe may depend upon our impartiality, and may
be perfe£lly alTured, that we can have no private views to bias

our opinion.

Our correfpondent, M. of Perth, has favoured us with an-

other letter. On a further confideration of the former, we

are inclined only lo offer our commendations of his intentions,

and to decline entering further into the difciiifion.

We fhould be very glad if we could obtain for our Conjlant

Reader^ who fpeaks fo kindly of us, the fatisfadtion he wilhes.

It is very certain, that the colour of printing-ink is, in many

modern books, very faulty. We rather fear, that the proper

eare to prevent this is feldom taken, but with books of fome

expence, in what is technically called extra-printing.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A new edition of the EngHJh Ejfayljis will foon appear, \n

forty-five volumes, royal i8mo. It is to contain the Tatler,

Spe£lator, Guardian, Rambler, Idler, World, Adventurer,

Connoifleur, Mirror, Lounger, and Obferver ; with biogra-

phical Prefaces to all ihofeof v\hich the authors are not living j

and a General Index in the laft volume. Mr. A. Chalmers is

faid to be the writer of the Prefaces, and the collator of the

works.
Propofals have been circulated for a new Abridgment of the

Philofofbical Tranfa^ltom, to the prefent time. We hope the

work IS undertaken with the confent and concurrence of the

Royal Society.

ERRATA.

Page 450, line 5, for his read their.

4J2, — 38, — immerjion read emerjton,

513, — 20, — nuith fome read in the fame,

516, — 23, — fe^ tti6^ feat.

52Z, — 31, —Respect read Report.
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Cannon balls, experiments on the

motion of 487
Canonbury, poetical account of.. 414
Carcw, fpecimen of the poetry of 62

1

Catalepfjr
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Catalepfy. Hiftoria femins ca-

talepticae 604
CataraA in the eye, operation for

removing the 308

Century, nineteenth, fix hnes on

the 64c

Champion, Anthony, acc!)unt oi 1S7

Charles I. fatfe affertion of Mou-
rier concerr.ing 521

.- remarks on his condueft:

towards the Scots ,... 604

Charles II. charader of 607

Ch Idrcn, mortality of, born in or

near the niLtropolis, attributed

to dropfy in the brain 3I0

China, tftabiifhment oX Chriftian-

ity in, piopufed 546
Chippenham, account of 577
^ kin«: Alfred's palace at ib.

. bridge 578——^ church and epitaphs at 579
Church eftates, propufition for the

management of the, confidered 466
yards, cuilom of planting

evergreens in the, of North
Wales ., 132

Claflics, mifchief afcribed to read-

ing the, chimerical 654
Clergy, rcfidence of the 425, 426
. vindicated in regard to

tithes 457
». moderation of the, in ex-

adting their dues , . 4j 8, 462
.^ cultivation of' thcii-'lands

by themfelves... 4^4
Cobbett, Mr animadverfions on

the conduil of €32
Cockfighting,finguldr anecdotes of 37G

Cold, artificial, producftion of 492
. experiments on .. 493
Comfoi t, a v/ord not known in the

French language 313
Commandment, on the tenth 233
Commerce, lines addrcfTed to 552

m. of Great Britain, flou-

rifhing ftate of the 227, 585
Commiffary, obfervations on the

duties of the 613
Confuniptions,new mode of treat-

ing, by Dr. Beddoes I92

Coritr.iband. Prohibited articles

of trade, ufually mentioned in

European i reaties 73
^ , remarks on 70
Convulfions, puerperal I12

^ efhcacy ot camphor in 113

Copper. Herland copper-mine,

in Cornwall, defcribcd 564
H. Huel Gorland mine.... 566
m '.— , defcription of the arfeni-

ates of, and iron >..>•> « >bi

i

PAGE
Copper. Defcription of the arfe-

niates .~ -. -.— 5^7
——— Procefs for tKe analyfis

of thofc minerals ........ ..^. 'b-

• Arlrnijtes of iron iGS

Red udtaedral copper ore 569

Corn, produce of, in ftanda.-d

wheat en flour 3';<J

Correfpondence 21,5,, 328, 439>

542, <"'3

Cottage architeiilute— -.,.. 4'

2

Coucy, Ingeliain dc, rharafter cjf 120

Cow-houfes, new plan for con-.

ftruclmg }.^7

Created, on tin- cxrr-ffi-iii 28-4

Creation, on the days of ago.

Cutaneous difc-afes 4c
9,

. -. Lepra Gra;-

corum ch3ra(5lerlzed 4'^
__-__— — Pfoiiafis.. .. ib.

— ^ Idhyofis 411

D.
Delirium of little importance in a

fcarlet fever ..„ 600

Deluge, retirement of the v/aters

of the 34j
Dcrwenr, river, origin and courfe

of the ,
^

3 '4
Dioptrical rropofitlons, Dr. Young's^S;^

Diffipation, confcquences of a lite

of, confidered 44
Divifibilicy in regard to matter

explained 4'^4

Dropfy in the brain, fatal to chil-

dren in and near the metropolis 310

Dumm.Hid of Kawthornden, fon-'

net afcribed to ... .
' 62O

Dupuis, wnik of, on the origin of

all religions, the ne plus ultra of

infidelity 246
-—=^. Hypothelis reprehended 404,

Durham cathedral, when built... 330
. . fingu'ar cuf-

tom there at Eafler 331
chapel of the

nine altars in , ih.

E.

Earth, age of the 404
Education, difference in the fyf-

tem of,' adopted by Mrs. More
and Mifs Hamilton ,. 23^

Eeypt. Defcri;>tion of the land-

"^ing at Aboukir under general

Abercromby 156

El, remarks on tbc divine name. . 15a

Elephant's tulk, in which an iron

fpcar-head was imbedded 565

Elizabeth, remarks en poetical

hiilory sf the reign of 615
— poetry of 616
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JLIoah and Elobim, on the etymo-
loi;y and mipoit ot the names I37

Fiipl.md, on the financial ftate cf 269
fports and paftimes

of .^66, 368
Enjjiiih language, great revolution

it underwent in fhe two cen-

turit s which followed the Cun-
qutlt z%o

- -. Procefs by which the

Saxon v/as Novmanized ib.

F.i)j;!ifli ftyie, advances of the 2^4
Epi>ji-am, Latin, de baculo Pam-

Vineo 644
EfTi-x, agriculture of 460
Excniriniunication confidered. . . . 79
Eye, on inflammations in the 364

. 1.ens, human chryftaliine,

refradiive power of the 490
F.

Fiber's Horse Mofaicse, plan of.. 383
Fable, French, fiom Mail. Genlis 436
Fairfax, MSS. cf, unpublifhed 618
Faith and works, bifliop Barring-

ton's remarks on 59
Farmers, great, gainers by an in-

creafed poor-rats 455
Fear, ode to 644
Fevers, on debility in 263

treatment of 264——— fcarlet, on delirium in the 600
yellow, obfei vations on.. 1 14

Finances, on the flate of the public 869
• public view of, from

iVIr. Morgan's work 374, 580
Fire, cfFedts produced on bodies by 475
Fifhing, method of, at Ochotfk in

^^ufiia. E,bb
• Iports in North Wales 132
FJuids, elallic aeriform 47I

formation of 470
Fluxions, principles of, oppofed by

Br. Berkeley 39^
Folly as it Flics, incofildlency of

the comedy of 537
Fr.uice, ohjecl of, in attacking

England 225
gams that accrued to, by

former treaties 226
-' revolution in, Mounitr's

opinion concei ning the 514
perftcut'.nn ol the clergy

of -•-.• •-•• 517
revolution in, neceflary.. 518

boafted of, by
its authors, as the effects ot phi-

lofophy 521
- antidote to,

may be extravSled from the writ-

ings of the revolutionilU ,... 544

PACE
France, minor revolutions in 544

old floating debt of 585'
veteran forces of, not fu-

'

pcrior to thofe of England 637—

i

interefting monuments of
antiquity in 6-8

Fund, tree, obfervatlons on the . . 581
finking, rile of the 582

G.
Geddes, Dr. his method of fettling

the faith of Chriflians 3

rcprtfents the Penta-
teuch as partly fabulous ib.

fpccimens of his Latin
poetry 5

refledlions on the
death of 283

detached notes upon
the critii.al remarks of 343, 623

comparifons and pb-
fervations of, little fliort of blaf-

phemy 5-9,614, 627
Geriefis, general view of the three

firfl chapters of (J

Gloucefter, Robert of, rhyming-
chronicle of, the earliefl Nor-
manizcd Saxon work t%x

G«thic arcbltcdure, invented in

England 330
Gout, obfervations on the ...... 601
Greek and Latin authors, on com-

paring aSo

H.
Hall, bifhop, a fjtlre from 619
Hampflead, account of the medi-

cinal waters at , . . . . 541
Handel, feflival of mufic in ho-

nour of 301
Harveft home, obfervations on . . . 373
Hearing, refemblmce of, to fight 4^9
Heat, on the trarifmiflion of invi-

fible terrellrial j^S

on fcatteringof folar 37
and light,-whcihLr occafion-

ed by the fame or different rays 38
Hebcrden, Dr. account of ." jqS
Hebrews, fymbols, &c. of the, re-

ferred to aftronomy 404
Helvetic confederacy, 'he,acknow-

ledged by the hoUi-c of .'iuflria 12Z
Herbert, earl of Pcmbrolie, fonnct

afcribed to 6iq
^
Herland copper-mine, in Cornvvall,

defcribed 564.
Hey, Mr. mifreprefentations of,

and inveteracy againft, our ec-

clcfiaflical eftablifliment 318
Hindoo and Mofaic laws and cuf-

toms, by whom compared 242
Hindoo.
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Hindoo. On the^eniral features

of refemblance ia the idolatrous

rites of the natiousof Afia 242——— , diet, aufleriiies, and fu-

perftition of the 245
.-, their extreme veneration

of the cow ib.

Hindoftan, women regarded by
the code of, in an inferior point

of view 244
Holland, nature of the Radholde-

rate 633
IloUoway, riear Eath, defcription

of 176
Holy fpirit, agency of the, at the

creation ^. 286

Horlcs, cafes of difcaftd 541
Horfley's, bifnop, Tranfl.ition of

Hofea, compared with arch-

bifhop Ncwcome's and the efta-

blifhed verfions. 17I
fcrupulofity of, in his

emendations of the text t yj
Hofea, bifhop Horfley's tranfla-

tion of 171
. compared with archbllhop

Newcome's and the cftabliflied

verliovis ib.

Howlett, Mr. reafons of, for im-
pauialiiy in regard to tithes .. 455

HydLT Aly, lultory of 100

Hyiun to the fun 69
Land J.

Ideas, view of what is called the

affbciation of 234
Jehovah and Jah, on the divine

names of
_. 153, 354

Jerufjlem, march of Titus to, de-

Icribed iio

Jefuits, too much mifchief attri-

buted by Barruel to the fup-

preflion of the 513
Jewilh fcribts, propcnfity of the,

to ejeA the letter vau ijj

Jews, prejudices of the, in regard

to the advent of the Mefiiah .. 387
wretchedncfs and degrada-

tion of the ,.... 495
. difperfed even in the heart

of Africa ib.

have no accurate dedudlion

of their defcent ib.

Inclofures, obflacles to general .. 165
Mr. Marfhail's fpccula-

tive remarks on 1S6
Income tax 3:75

Infidelity, Dupuis" work the ne

plus ultra of 246
Inlanity, applications of cold wa- •;

ter in cafes of, fuccel'stul ,...., 1 15

PACT:

Infcription, curious, in Ferfepoli-

tan charafttrs 6j8
Jolinie of Breadiflee, Scottilh bal-

lad of 573
Ireland, Mucrufb lake defcnbed 20

Catholic clergy of, vindi-

cated by Mr. O'Leary 316
lines on the union w^ith 534

Irifl^ ballads, old 6ii
Ifraelites, on the time of their fo-

journing in Egypt '. .t 527
. how dire«51ed by the pil-

larof glory 529
Juvenal, tranflators of, fhamefuUy

treated by Mr. Pvhodes., 50
K.

Renfington-gardens defcribed in

French verfe 3-4
L.

Lamb, monftrous 561
Langflow, Dr. difpute of, with

Mr. Crowfoot 421
Latin and Greek authors, on the

comparing of 280
Latin, limited knowledge of, no

impediment to the acquifition

of a good Englifli ftyle 449
Lawes, proof of the poetical ta-

lents of a6i
Lemming rat, migrations of the,

defcribed 296
I^evcr, properties of the 4S5
• demonftration of Archi-

medes concerning the, com-
pleted by Mr. Vince ib.

Light and heat, whether occafion-

ed by the fame or different rays 3S
I>iterary fund, fociety for eflab-

lilhinga 42S
Literary intelligence 104, 216, 32?,

44c, 542, 664
Lizards by no means poifonous . . 300
» -, diviiions of the genus of ib.

Lochlin, drama cf the Maid of .. 478
ode from 479
fpeeches from the 489

Love, perpetual recurrence of, in

the poetry of Elizabeth's time 6x6
Lovelace, fpecimcn of the poetry

of 621
— plays of, in MS 6za
Lucan, verfes of, concerning the

ferpent, tranflated by Dr. Shaw 301
Luton, in Bedfordlhire, defcrip-

tion of 26

J

M.
1 .Macpherfon, Charles, romantic

memoirs of 44^
Magnetifm, animal, concife hif-

: tory of ......,, 420
Magnetiin
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Ma^netifm introduced in England 421
Malefhcrbts, mtmor.ible Ipcech

of, to .Mr. Edgeworth, a.'cer the
murder of j^ouis XVI 520

Man, hiilory of the fall of, given
up by Dr. Frieiiley 407

Market Night, a poem on 241
Martinico, artfully worded affcr-

tion relative to 634
Mary Stuart, fcene from the drama

of ^.., I (JO

Materialifls, given the lie to by
the nai! arive of Mofcs 288

Mechanics, importance of the fci-

ence of 483
Meteorological journal for i8ao,

refult of the 569
Meihcdifm, remarks on 663
Milton, treatifes of, ondivoire... 2^8
-

'
' favourite reading of 260

Minillers, exhortation to 61
Minilrels, ancient, principally of

the north Qountrie ............. 570
Mole, river, origin and courfe of ^T^iy

More, Ulrs. charadler of 93
Mofaic and Hindoo iaws and cuf-

toms compared 241
hiflory defended, againfl

Dr. Gedd?s 290
records, how attacked 383
comparifon of pagan my-

thologies with 385
Motion, on the laws of 4S4
Moimicr, on the churatfter of 512, 513

his defence of the mo-
dern philefophers 574

apologizes for the writ-

ings of Voltaire 517
Mountains, antediluvian 345
Mucrols lake defcribed 20
Mufic, attempts at a dictionary of 178
—^—— curious articles concern-

ing, from Roufleau 1 So
raoft importduc terms ia 183

N.
Nadir Shah conquers India gg
Nanke, Mr. travels of, along the

coafts of the Baltic 437
Nations, emprcfs of Ruflia's de-

mand, as tine of the rights of.

.

(i&

Necker, condmft of, examined '^iz

Nerves, irritiibiliiy of the 488
Neutral powers, on the 71

commerce in proviiions,

fometimes coniraband 73
Keutrality, confidcrations on .. .. 70
Newcaflle, improvements at 335
JN'orth countrie, ancient minltrels

principally of the..,,., ^79

FAG*
0.

Ode, addrcfTed by Mr, Penti to

Stephen Colonna iff

on the return of peace .... 33^
Ordination fervice, beft illuflra-

tions of the. 6j
Oflian's poems, Mr. Laing's re-

marks on 609
O.^ygenation, tabic of 473

P.

Pagan and (acred hiilories, coin-

cidence of 3841
Patriotifm, remarkable inftance

of hi roic 12

1

Paul, emperor of Ruffia, well-

known challenge of 4 30
Peace of 1802, a beneficial one,. 2111

articles of, not difhonoura-

ble 2J5
ode on the return of 333
lines on the 416
onthe 63a

Perfpedive, Mr. Malton's obfer-

vations on 531
Petcrlbuig, grandeur of 4^6

domcflic manners of.. 49^
• extravagance and lux-

ury in ib.— domeflic education neg-
leiSled in 458

Pevcnfcy caftlc, a Roman fortrefs 108
its hiflory io<|

Philofophcrs and philofophifts,

difliricHon between jij
labours of the mo-

„,<^fr"
5i4.5»6, 519

Pbthihs pulmonalis 86
Plague, various means ufed at

Mofcow in 1771, for ciiecking

,t^'= 539
Platma, M. Brifion's account of.. 47^
I'leaiure, confequence of a life of 44
Pliny, whimlical talle of, in an

entertainment , 2^4
Plural forms of expreflion in the

Hebrew, not the mere capice of
language 135

Xl\%iilJi.ci, Ariftotle's explanation of 287
Poetry, linglifn, the changes of

literary fancy concerning 217
Hate of, under

queen Eiizacieth 6i-'

- fpecimensof old 61 f>

Politian,charaii:crof 401
tta/iili-tion from the La-

tin of, on the c>;ile aiid death
of Ovid ib

.

Polytbeifm, as ftatcd by Dr.

Gcddcs .,..,,,.,,, 136
I'omfrei
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PoftiFret t^e jjoct, mort account of 268

Pope, garckn of. at Twickenham,
defcnbcd in r rcnch verfe 325

P(^wer, balance of, coiifidered a^y

Praj^er, exhortation on 230
Prcfl^ytcriaris, Scotch, condition of

the, under the adniiniftration

ol Lauderdale 6o6
t*rle{llcy, Dr. attacks of, on Chrif-

tianity 40 7

1, diroclieves there i$

I'uch a |5erfs>ii as the devil .... 408
i poiitions of, contro-

verted 502
Primrofe, the, from Caiew's poe-

try 6ir
Providence, divine, rcflesflions on 185

Pruilijj Kew Eatleni, defisribed 213

OuadrupedSjfynopiisof the orders

of, as defcnbcd in Dr. Shaw's

general zoology z()Z

Quai-les, fpecimcn of the poetry

of 620
R.

Raleigh, fir Walter 617
Rat, black, method of driving the,

Irom its haunts 295
.1 Lemming, migration of the,

defcribed * 296
Rein deer, Tungoofe method of

travelling on a 556
Religion, revealed, fceptioal ob-

jedions againfl „ £7
.i^ • evidence of . . 31
; how notions of, are to be

inculcated in tender minds 236
* cftablifhed, Mr. Bd-

fham's violent expreflions a*

gainft, examiiied 51©
•= Dupuis's work on the

origin of religion, the ne plus

ultra of mfidclity 246
tlevelation, not derogatory to the

dignity of God 27

Rhinoceros, account of a male .. 563
Robeiifon, Dr. William, memoirs

of 5S9

s charadler of J 96

Roman walls, on the conftruftion

of io6
— antiquity found at Rich-

botough, dcfcribed I07
—^ —^caflra, Angular remarks on irg
. archf s CJ4
Romans, coraparifoi) of the camps

of the, with thofe of the 11-

raelites 249——.— remains of the, in this

country... 25a

PActe

Romans, reflexions on their ef-

forts in Britain 256
Rome, the capitol at 661
Rufiia, convention with, confi-

dered tX
• pernicious dem nd of the

neutral powers defeated 65
» challenge of Paul, empe-

ror of 430
Cityijf Ocho fkdefcribcd 5,^5

method of fiflinig at lb.

cows at, fed on the offal

of fifli ib.

Harbour of Ochotlk de-

fciibed ii6
Tungoofe method of tra-

velling on a rein-deer .... ib.

Defcriptioa of the Tun-
goofe 557

ceremonies of the Yakuti

in the north of 559

S.

Sabbath, on the difpofal of the 229
Sacrament, addrefs to thofe who

neglevS the 431
Sacrifices, divine inftitution of,

confidered 5^7
Samaritan text of the fcriptures,

on the %

Sauer, Mr. track of, in his travels 554
Saxon language, how Norman-

ized....... 221

Scjiools, charity, principal objedls

of our anccilors in founding .. 23
..^__ Mrs. Trimmer's

publications adapted to 24
— Sunday, hints concerning ib,

. .. advantages of ib.

Scotland, confidence of the people

of, in their parifh. minifters 128
. remarks on the union

of, with England ,
606

Scottilh border-poetry, account of

the 571
., ballad of Johnie of Bread-

ifiee 572
dialed, how formed 2ai

Scriptures, authenticity of, fup-

ported 29
. cannot be made to anfwer

the finiftcr views of man 3a

Old Teftament, divifion

of the Hebrew text of, into

verfes 441,445
. New Teftament, • iirft

divided mto verfes by R. Ste-

phens 442, 446— chapters of the, formed., ib.

Sea-wced, verles defcribing the.. 304
Seeker,
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Seeker, archblfliop, obfcrvation

from 34^
Septuagint, obfervations on the . . 2

Seringapatam, ficgc of defcribed loi
Serpent, tranflation of fome of

Lucan's verRs on the, by Dr.
Shaw 301

1 tribe, genera of the ib.

Shakfpeare's play of Henry IV.
part ii. how altered bv Dr.

Valpy 536
Shirley, excellent fpecimen of his

poetry 620
Sight and hearing, rtfemblance

of, to each other 489
Sleep, poem on 403
Small-pox, fentiment of Dr. Mead

on the 6co
Song , 16B
Sonnet to the rcd-breafi 117

addreflVd by an anhrown
poet to Couilable 262

i
. afcrihed to Drummond of

Hawthorden .^,6j8p
— by Herbert earl of.Pefh-

broke ^; ^ 619
Sore-throat, infeftious, remarks oh &bo

"

Southwell, pleafing flinza from
the poetry of ^ ,. ,. Siy

Spallanzani, account of- the life

and labours of *;«; I60
•• phiiofophical ei^pii-

ments of "t^i '

•? enriched the mufeum
of Pavia 162

lad iilriels of ib.

. experiments of, 111 re-

gard to the circulation of the

vafcular fyftem 163
Sports and paftimes in England ^66,398
S:ack, Maurice, fingiilir fate of... 19
Stadhoideraw, na:ure of the 6.^3

Stocks, on the value of the 585
Stofcli, baron de 660
Suckling, fir John, criticifm on

tlie poetry rif 621
Sun, OD the refraftion of the rays

ofthe 33
—— Dr. Herfchcll's apparatus for

tranlmitting the rays of the,

decribed 35
• hymn to the 6g
Survey, trigonometrical, account

of, by captain Mudgc 41
Switzerland. Helvetic confede-

racy acknowledged by the

houfe of Auftria 122
' Grifoii league 123
9 manners of, in the

Ijth century ,,. 124

VAGf
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Tamerlane, chnratfLer o[ qq
^ inflitutts ; f i<}_j

Tees, river, origin and courfc of
f^e 333

Tellament, Old, divifun of the

Hebrew text of 441, 442,445
New, when divided into

verfes 442, 446
Tippoo Saib, charafter of j 00
Tithes, incrc.iliijg value of 453

confidered imder four dif-

tiinil circumftances 456
refuit from the payment

of, to lay impropriators ib,

befl. in the hands of the
'^le'^gy -•. 457——— clergy vindicated con-
cerning ib.

unfortunate that they were
ever compounded for 4^8——— in kind, objecSlions to, en-

countered 430— jn)t Injurious to agiicul-

lur- 460, 461, 46J
.»

—

'>-—.rfcamt ^ the clamours
I again fl :.: ?. 462

•— commutation of, confider-

t«i.-..'
: 463,467

regulation of, ronfidered 467
Titus, the march of, to beficgc Je-

rufalem, defcribed ns
.Tortyife, iahd 290
Trade, prohibited articles of, ufu-

ally mentioned in European
treaties 75

fir F. Eden's obferv.um s
f 'r the improvement of ou' .... 637

Trimmer, Mrs. publications by,

adapted to charity fchoo'.s 24
Tungoofe. Sec R dUa
Tyne, river, origin and courfe of

the o ^ ,r

V.andU.
^^

Vefpafian, order of marching the
troops under 100

Viper, defcriptioiiof the 30a
Union with Ireland, lines on the 534

with England and Scot-

land, rtm:ir!;s on the 606
Unitarians, fpecimen of the mode

of biblical criticifm adopted by
them ^n

Voltaire, writings of, apologized
for by Alounier _ji«

chara<fter of, no objed;

of panegyric 518
W.

Wales, North, Filhing fports at

Llanvair , 13*
Walei,



INDEX.
WjIcs, Xorth, cuftom of planting

everjrreeiia in the church-yards

of 132
WaiTail, origin of , .... 372
Waters, medicinal, at Hampfttrad 541
Weare, river, origrii! and courfe of 3^1
Vi'ervlock, John lord, account of.. 266
Wheat, average weight of a bnfnel

of 359
Winds, Mr. Capper's hyporhcfis

concerning the origin and na-

ture of the 641—— -— prevalent on the weft coaft

of Afrit* , 643

TACB
Winkelreid, Arnold of, a wonder-

ful inllance of patnotifrn i;i
W'onien, how regarded by the

code of Hincjoftaii
, %^^

Woodvil, Johv^, extratS from the

tragedy of 646

Young, Arthur, an empiric in agri-

culture
, ^i6S

Zodiac, on the ori^;;}! of the 54&
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